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TH%EE
CRVDE VEINES
are PKE SEN TED IN
This B o o K E following (befides the fore-

faid C R V D i T I E s j no lefle flowing in the

bodyofihcBooKE, thentheCR v d it ies

thtmfelucs ,
two of Rhetoricke and one

of P O E S I E.
_

I

Thatis to fay, a mofl: elegant Oration ,
firfl: written

intbcLatinc tongue by Hermann v s K i r chn e rv s , a

Ciuill Lowjcr, Qr&tottr, C^farem Poet , mdfrofefor of Elo-

quence and Antiquities in the famous Vniucrfide

ofM A R P V R G in the Langrauiat of Hafsia ,
in

praifeofXraueli in general!. .

Now diftillcd into Englidi Spirit through the O d c o m b i a n

Limbccke. Thisprecedeththe C RVD IT 1 E S. Another dfo com-

pofed by the Author ofthe former, in praife ofTraueil ofGennanie

‘ particuUr, fublimedand brought otter the Helme in

the Stillitorie ofthe faid TrauellingTh om A s ••

• This about the or ofthe

CKFViriES.

Then in the Pofterne of them lookc
,
and tboii (halt find the

Pofihume Poems ofthe Authors Father ,
camming as mere

Kinfemcn to the worke^bcing next ofblody to the

Bookc ,
and yonger brothers to thp

Author himfclte.
/

— —— ~
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LONDON,

Trinted by VV. S. Jnno Vominl
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NINO AND DRAWING
V f ST 1 C fiE S TO EE
applyed as mollifying Cataplafmes to

theTumorSyCarnoJities^ordifficultl^im^les

full of matter appearing in the Authors Front,

conflated of Stiptike and Glutinous Vapours a*

rifing out ofthe Crudities :The heads whcrcofarc

fdttkuUrly pricked and pointedout by letters

for the Readers better

vndrfflanding^

If TmpiYat*
1

* vl%^Annoi6o%
|

when he be-
{

ganne to tra- ?

ucll.

1

S

p Irftjth’Author,here glutteth Sea,Haddockc& Whiting
T With fpuing, and after the world with his writing.

Or,

Yee Haddocks twixt Douerand Calais,^ fpeake Greekc

;

ForTom fild your mawes with it in Whitfun * weeke.

Hough our Author for’s Vencrie felt no whips fniart.

T Yet fee here he tides in a Picardic Cart.

a Thi!



Jn explication

* Awofdthat
iathcHelueti-

an tongue fig-

nificth a rag-

ged craucUcr.

C
-|-i His Horfe pifitut’d {howcs,that our * Tatter-d«-tmllt»n

* Did ride the FrenchHackneycs,and ly e with th’Italian,

Or,

Our Author in France rode on horfe without ftirrop.

And in Italie bathed himfclfe in their fyrrop.

Or,

His loue to ftrangchorfes he forteth out prettilic.

He rides them in France,and lies with them in Italic.

I. The

^ C fourc

^ ments.

^
2^ [the text)

OE hath croft* Sea and* Land, now the cloudcs (faith

iri. Of 5 th’Ayre he is climbingi ’warcr<?w, » Fireis next.

* That Is
5
the

beauty of her

countenance ,

E '

T T Ere to his Land-Friggat hce’s ferried by Charon,

Hebordsher ;
afcruiccahotandarareone.

Or,

Here to a Tutch-holc hec’s row’d by his Gondelicr,

That fires his * Linftocke, and empties his Bandolier.

& Iwect ftnat-

fhesofherlips

didenflamehis

i tongue with a

diuifie& fieryc

onthufiafme, &
etnptyed the

Bandoher of

his concciprs &
inuentions for

tVxat time.

-. 11,.^ -.

TT Ere his Friggat fhootes egs at him empty ofCbickens,

-tTBccaufefhee had madchbpurfe empty of Chicquins,

Or,

Here fhec pelts him with cgges,he faith, ofRofe-water

;

But truft him notRcader,i’was fomc other matter.

In



cfthe Emhlemes of the frontifpice.

TN vainchcrc doth pipe and difpute,

His vvcnch was, IcWcs will not be caught with his (lute.

Or,

Thy Cortizan dipt ihcc,ware Taw, I aduife thee,

And fliefrom the lewes, left they drcumcifc thee.

0

1 . 1
-

H
TT E longs for fweet grapes,but going to fteale'em

He findeth foure gralpes and gripes from a Dutch
C^belnm.

Or,

Here is the combat our Author may gloric at.

With Halberd the )IBoo?e layes on, and with Greeke Ccryiti

AHafcallin

Dutch.

f
r_T Ere is hisTtophec vidorioufly dight

With cafe, (hoes,and ftockings ,
and lice put to flight.

Or,

Sec here his poorc cafe, his (hoes clowtcd with cunning.

His ftockings ftiong-fmclimg, and lice away running.

Or,

Sec our loufe-bitten Trauellcrs ragged dcuicc,

Ofcafe,(hoes,and ftockings, and Canniballlicc.

>

Or,

This Gibber the falfc cafe and hofe doth requite,

That harbour’d theVerminc that their Maiftcr did bite,

a ^ This

' 5,

i



1 -Ml ^11 !- IHP^I-fT

An explication

* As being the

firft letter of

his name in

Greckc.

But you dif-

fer in opinion

(H'^,LaMenee)

from all my o-

ther fricndcs

that haue com-
pared together

thecounterfai*

ied and the li-

ning figure.

•^His (houldbchispi(5liirc, 'tis rather his Emblcmc,
X For by *(K;ic notes him,though’tlidc^rcfcmblc him,

^

This picture vtilike him, fhowes hce*s not conic home as
‘

He went, but chang'd, and turn'd trauclling Thomas.

Or,

This pidurc vnlike him, fhowes hec’s not hirafclfc,

But chang'd lince he proued a Trauclling Elfe.

Know Reader, the notes and contents of this bookc^

Arc not to be ghefled by th*Authors caru’dlookcj

L.
'"T^Hefe be the three countries with their Cornu copia;

A That make him as famous, as Moore his

Or,
1

Here France giucs him fcabs,Vcnice a hot Sunne,

And Germanic fpewes on him out of her Tunne.

1.

{

M
He horfc he beftrid till he mounted his chaire

t Doth kindly beftride him at Bergamo fairc.

Or,

He courted a wench, but pennance for his game 6

He doth by lying with hotfes at Bergamo.
Or,

l>



of theEmblemse of thefrontifpice.

Or,

The Italian horfc more then the French his loue fcelcs.

For he rode on the one, and lay at th’othcrs hccles.

\/| Oft Politickc Thomas, novi thou art no *fol I fee, .

•'"For wanting no moaey,.thou beggeft in Policic.

Laurence fyhitaker.

Here fol low ccrcaine other Vcrlcs, as

eharmes, to vnloeke the myftery of the

Crudities.

A
\JEre„like Arion, our Cox)mcdoth draw^Mlforts offfh with CMuficke ofhis maw.

B
WEreynot vp Holdbornc, i?u( dome a(leepe hilly

Hees carried *tmxt Montrcll and Abbcuilc.

^ Horfc here isfailed^ hut no Tom him to backe^

It^mldrather haue hene Tom that a horfedidlack.

D
Erevp the Alpes (notfoplaine as toDunftable)

Hee’s carried like a Cripple,from Confable to ConUahle.

'9ovkQ^here pelts him voith egs. Hovpfo?

For he did but kiffe her^ snd fo let her go .

a 3
Reltgi’

* The French ‘

woid for a

Fook.

J'
•



I

ExpUcation of the Em blems,<(^c .

—

.....

* Not mea-
ning by F.and

K. as the vuU
,

gar may pee-

uiihly Sc wit-

tingly miftake:

but that he

was then co-

ming from his

Courtefan,a

Frcfhman,and

novvhauing

fccnc their fa-

fhions,& writ-

ten a deferip -

tionofthein,

He will fliort-

lybe reputed
a Knowing,
.proper, St'V/eU

tiauci'i icho-

ler,asbyhis

ftarchd beard,

and printed

ruffe may be
as properly

inlinuated.

F
D Eligioufly here he hldsy rowfrom the ftewes,

He willexpiate thhfmne with conuertingthelwcs.

G
h Tlfthere,wht^ he giues the zealom'^timio,

^Rabbin confutes him with the Baftiaado.

H
piEre, hy a Boore too, hee’s like to be beaten

^For Crapes he hadgather’dbefore they were eaten.

1

^LdHat here,tome Hofe,with Shoesfutlofgrauell,^<_Hndloufe-droppingCafe,arethe hxmzsofhis trauell.

K
^Ere,finer then commingfrom his Punkeyou himfee,

^*F.^eweswhathewas,K.whathewillbee.

L
TT FrancCj^W Italy both to him Jloed

-CjL horp^es^ Gcrinany pukes on his head.
z'

M
A Nd here he d'fda'nd not., in a forraine Und
^ To lie at Liucrjfwhile the Horfes did (land.

N
here^neithertrujling his kinds^nor his Ug-^

Beeing infcare to he robd^ he moll learnedly begs,

Ben. lonfon.
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\AChara£ierof lhe Juthour,
'

©®®fei@®4S©®@rE®pf®®
imm»ea^smi&sib^&m!
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«

’A R A'G -E B R,- '-

oftlie famous Odconibhri^ Or rather-

^olytopian^hom^s the £oryate-^Tra- o

.uellerjandXjenikman Auj^horof; - V L
^ihdc ^tnqik'mepriitll

.
.. .Crumtes. ^ 1

Done by d chdritable friend^ that, thinkes it ncceffiry \ Ij

. this'time vnderfldnd theWi'^^^^as.wll as

thf SNOxVz, .

•

E is an Engine , wholly

r
confifting of extremes, a

^ I7\yj Head, Fingers,anctToes.

& 1̂
For what his induftrious

Toes haue trod, his ready

Fingers liaue written,hisfiibtiehead di-

dating.He was fet a going forVeriice the

fourteenth.ofi ilT?jn 16^08. and re^

turned home(ioniirhfelfe)tlie third of

Sloher following, being woud vp for fiue

moneths,or thereabouts ; his paifes two
for one.Since,by vertue ofthofe weights

b he

!

)

,
/

'
'

!

i

%

i

r



JChardSierof the Authour.

1 he hath bene conueniently abletovifite

Towne and Countrie,Fayresand Mer-

cats, to all placesj and all locieties a Spe-

S^c/^gratefull, abouethat of 3^niueh^

or the Citie of^h(ormch ;
and he is now

become the better <SM^otton^ by hailing

1 this his Booke his fnterpreter : which yet

I

hath expre ft his purle more then him,as

we the reft of his Commenders hauc

don,fo vnmercifully charging the Prefle

with his But tothatGale,hefets

vp all fayles. He willbeare paper(which

is cloth) enough. He hath euer fince

the firft defigne ofprinting hereof, bene

a Dehcijs to the Court; but ferued there

in his owne cloathes, and at his otvne

cofts ;where he hath not bene coftiue of

acquaintance to any, from the T^alatine^

Plebeian which popularity of

his (it is thought by fome of his Odcorri'

bians) may hurt him. But he free from .

all other Sjmptomes ofafpiring, will ea^

fily oUtcary that - it being a motlie

and



I
A Qharafier of the Authour,

j

and no perfect ambition : the rather, be^

caufe when he fhould haue beenc taken

vp for the place (though he haftily pre^

uented it with a tend er of himfelfe ) hee

conditioned to haue no office ofcharge,

or neereneffe caff vpon him, as the

mora-j of his future trauaile; for to that

heisirrecouerably addi(fted. The word

Trauaile affedleshim in aVVaine-oxe,

or Packe-horfe. A Carrier will carry

him from any company that hath not

beene abroad, becaufe he is a Species of

I

a Traueller, But a T)utch'ToJl doth

I rauifh him. Thtmttxtfuperfcriptwn of

I

a letter from Zurich fets him vp like a

i

top ; "fBafil or Heidelberg maJces him

fpinne. And at feeing the word Franks

!

ford^oT%)enice,thow^ but on the title of

aBooke, he isrcadieto breake doublet,

cracke elbowes , and ouerflowe the

roome with his murmure. Hee is amad
(jreeke^ no lefle then a merry ; and will

buy his * Egges , his Puddings , his

b 2 ' Gin-

1

I meane
when he tra-

uelled.A thing

that 1 know he
fcorned to do

fince he came



'5

* Not to beg,

but to talks

Greeke the

better with

the naturall

Grecians.

Qydiraticr. th'tMihmy •

"Sniper 'bread, yea cobble his Shoes in

the Atticke diaieB : and.wouid.make it

•amatterofCcnfcienceto Ipeakc other,

were he traded alone in a rooms with an

Andm offtatc.The greateft politic

aduances into Tanks he will quit^. ,togo.

talke with the thatbegs there*

fucKis his Huiniiity; and doth grieiie in-

wardly }ye' w^S: not borne tiiat country

man for that * purpoie. Ygu 'fhali per-

ceiuea veine or thred (jree}^ mnno.

through his ^ vvlToie dircourfe.j.,and ano-

ther of £<jh«e,butihau's the courfer.He

is a great and bold Carpenter of words, or

(te>i'ex,preire him^ in 04ielike,his p-wne:

)

a Logodredale .optdiich u'yrc when he|

beares,’tis doutFull whether he will mors

ioiie at the firil:,i or enuy afterghatat was

nothispwne. All h'lsThrafeh the fame

wicluhis maaners-andhauiour, fuch as

if thery werp {budied to rriake Adoumcrs^

merry :but the bodyofhis di^coude able

tobreake lmpcjhimeSy_ remoue

•h > a open
^ tU ^ V Gc I



A QharaSfer of\ the Auihour.

Open the pafCige from the ladder^ and

vndoethe very knots of the -to cure

eue where Bhjjtck^'xteth. turnd her back,

and 3\(jtHre hung downe her head for

fhame* Being not only tht Antidote to re-

fi.ft fadnes,bot the Brsfertmtiuexo keepe

you in mirth, a life and a day. A man
might vndo the CoUed^e that would pra-

(ftife with ont\yhimiAnd there is no ma
butto enioy his copany, would negledl

any thing, but bufindle. It is thought

he hues more by letting* cut of ayre,

then drawing in -and feared,his belly wil

exhibite a Billin againfi his

MoufH for/falkihg awa
is alwaies ofthe compa-

ny,and if euer the perpetuallmotion be

to be hoped for, it is from thence. Hee
will aske, Hotpjou doe .? fVhereyou haue

bene?Ho'W in iAIfyou haue trauelled?Hoi»

youlik^ his boo!<e ?velthyvhaf newes Cand be

gtiiity ofa thoufad fuieh curteous imper-:

tinencesin an how-re,rathci' the watit the

X - . hum a-

*
I meane in

the fore parts,

not the hinder.



Jl QharaBer ofthe Authour

.

humanity of vexing you. To conclude

this ample Traueller in fome bounds,

you (hall heft know him by this : heeis

frequent at all forts of free tables, where

though he might fit as aGueft, hce will

rather be ferued in as a Difh, and is loth

tohaue any thing of himfelfekept cold

againft the next day. Jogiue the

vltra ofhim in a word, he is fo Subflan^

\tiue.axi Author as will ftand by himfelfc

without the neede of his ^ookf to bee

ioynedwthhim.
.

Here endeth the Qh2LV2i<^QT^attended

mth a Charadlerifme

Acroftich.



To the Righ Noble TomfTeU-'Troth of

hU tramiles^the (ZovY^i^of Odcombe,

and his 'Booke now going to

trauell.

T ric and truft Roger, was the word , but now
H oneft Tom Tell-Tloth puts downc RiOger, How?

O f trauell he difeourfethfo at large,

M arry he fets it out at his ownechargej

A nd therein C which is worth his valour too)

S hewes he dares more then PmlesChurch-yard durft do.

C omeforththoubonnicbouncingbookcthcn,daughtcr

O fTom of Odcombe that odde louiall Author,

R atherhis fonnclfhould haue cal’d thee, why?

Y esthou wert borne out of his trauelling thigh

A s well as from his braines,and claimed thereby

T o be his Pacchm as his Pa/Iac :bee

£ uer bis thighes UHale then, and hisbraines Shee.-

^en, fonfon.









TO THE HIGH
and MIGHTY PRINCE
henry, prince of wales,

of Cornxvall and ,
Earie

of Chefter, Knight of the moft

noble Order of the

Garter ,
&c.

Hough f am ^ery

confidently perfu>aded

(mojlgtacious Trince

the Orient Tearle of

the Chrifiian mrld)

that I/hall expofe my

fdfetothejeuerecen-

Cure at the leajl, if mttothefcandahm
ca-

lumniatiom of (titters carding critic{s , for

a \



1

THE EPISTLE

frefuming to dedicate toyour Highneffe the

greene fruits ofmy (horttrauels ^ efpecially

fmce fam nofchoUar, hut a man altogether

'vnivorthy to be dignified xtith
fio

laudable a

title : yet there are fomefett> reafont that

haue emboldned and encouragedme topre'

fent theferny filly Obfernations vntoyour

Highneffe , tphereofthefe Wo are the chie^

fefl. Firfi, that ifyour Highneffe imtl

deigne to proteB them mthyourfauourable

andgracious Fatronage^as it tt^ere mth the

feuen foldfhieldofAiax,or/fi6^£egis ofPal-

ias fauour that Imcft humbly craueat

your Highneffe hands^ againfi the enuious

cauiUations offiuch criticall Adomi as are

tsont to traduce the labours ofother men j
it

mayperhapsyeeldfome litle encouragement

to many noble andgenerofe yong
(f

allants

thatfollovpyour Highneffe Conrt
,
andgiue

attendance vpon your Feerelefie perfon, to

trauell intoforraine countries ^ and inrich

themfeluespartly mth the ohferuationsyind

partly mth thelanguages ofoutlandifh regfu

ons.



ons, theprincipalimeanes (inmypoore opt-

nion')tograceandadornethofe courtly Qen>

tlemeny "(t>hofe nohle parentage , ingenuous

education , and yertuous conuerfation haue

made mrthy to beadmittedintoyour High'

nejfe Court',feeing thereby they will be made

fit to doeyour Highnefje andtheir Country

the betterferuicewhen opportunity Jhallre-

quire, For the defcription oj many beauti*

full Cities^ magnijicentFalaces ,
and other

memorable matters that Ihaue obferuedin

my trauelsj may infufe (Ihope') a dejtre to

them to trauelinto tranjmarine nations,and

togarnifh their ynderfianding with the expe-

rience ofother countries. Secondly, becaufe

amongfi other things that f exhibite in this

my lournail to your Frincelieyiew, that

mofiglorious ,
renowned , and ‘Virgin Citie

offenice,the Queene ofthe Chriflianworld,

that ‘DiamondJet in the ring of 'the Jdria-

tique gulfe , and themojl rejflendent mir^

rourf EuropeJ haue moreparticularly de-

feribed, then ithath been euer done before in

our



THE EPISTLE

our Sn^fhmguefThe defcriftion ofx^hich

famom Citie {yuere it done mthfuch a cu^

rious and elegant Jlile as it doth dcferue') f

dare kldiy fay is a fuhieB mrthy for the

greatejl Monarch inthe mrld to reade o>

uer. 'Butfor mine omepartIam nofchol

lar (as fhaue already faid) and therefore

ynahle to delineate^paint out theftngul'ar

beautj thereof in her genuine coloursmth

fuchan exquifitepenfiUas an eloquent hi/iq-

biographer ought to doe, ^Sfotxrithflandtng

thofe Obferuations that 1 gathered thereof

duringtte time ofmy aboade there (which

was about the /pace offtxe weekes') lhaue

written though not as eloquently as a learned

traueller would haue done ,
yet asfaithfully

andtruly as any manwhatfeuer • Being of-

ten holpen both by the difcourfe of learned

men^andcertaine Latin booses thatIfound

inftalie, wherehence(IconfeJ]e') I deriued

^many principall notes ,
with which I haue

beautifiedthe defcnption ofmany other fta-

lian Cities,

But



DEDICATOR IE.
\

,
,

^ut me thinks I ft erne to heare fame

Momus obieUing ynto me now Ifpeake thus

ofVenice, that this is Crambe bis codla,

at it is in theprouerbe. For we ham the hi^

ftorie ofVenice (he willperhapsfay') alrea^

dy tranfated out of Italian into Engltjh.

Fherefore what nee^e we more deferiptions

ofthat Citie ? Truly Iconfejfe that Cardinal

Contarens Commonwealth ofVmice hath

heene fo elegasstly tranflated into Snglilhj

that any iudiciousT^eader may by the rea^

ding thereof much inJlruB himfelfe with the

forme ofthe Venetian gouernement, Tut

that booke reporteth not halfe fo many re^

markable matters as mine doth ^abfit didlo

inuidia) of the antiquities andmonuments

of thatfamous Citie ^ together with the de^

feription ofTalaces^ Churches^ theTia^^a

ofS:Msrke, which is one ofthe moflbeautF

fullplaces (Ibekeue') that euer was built in

any Citie whatfoeuer ofthe whole world, and

othermemorabk things ofno medne import

tance^ Howbeitwere this true that the hi^

forte

1

1



THE EPISTLE

(lorie of Venice hath been more then once

mlged in our mother tongue^yetf topejour

Htgbneffe vpill not mifcenjure. me for com^

wiunicating to mj country new notes ofthis

noble Cityywith a coroUarie of Obferuations

that (Jf amfure') were neuer beforeprinted

in England , feeing (according to the old

fpeech() Vli 7fU Tfifc K<tKct»

Howfoeuer, ifthe curious 'leader that is

wholy addiBedynto nouehtesywillnotfo well

accept my notes of Vmice
, for that the hV

florie of the f)enetian commonwealth hath

beene already printed in our language i ne^

uerthelejfe f conceiuefame hope that the de-»

fcriptions ofother Cities which Ifuruayed in

diuers countries in my frauds, as in France,

ftalie, Switzerland, andfomeparts ofhigh

Germanic, willyeeldmore matter ofnewes

yntohim, hecaufenone of thefe Cities haue

beene deferibedin ourlanguage thatI could

euer heare of. And whereas I haue written

more copioufj ofthe ftaltan, Helueticall,

and German Cities, then ofthe French,that

is



DEDIC AT O RIE.

is to be attributtd partly to rrty indujlrie

(js>hatfoeuer the Jame v^as.) which i yfed

more tn Italic, Switi^erland , and Germany

by many degrees then in Prance-^ being often

diffwaded by fome ofmy fellow traueilers

fromgathering any Objerudtions at aU till 1

came into Italic : aridpartly to the helfes of

bookes which 1found in Italic and Germa-

nie, wherewith f haue fomethinginlarged

the defcriptions of thofe Cities, for feeing

Imade yeryjhort aboade in diners faire f
talian Cities ,

as Cremona, Mantua, <(y*c.

(whereJdefred tohaue objeruedaltheprin^

ctpall matters thereof̂ ndthereby was bar-

redofopportunity to notefuch things at large

as weremofl memorable Iheld it expedient

to borrowfomefew notesfrom a certaine La-

tin booke printed in Italic , rather then to

writefo briefy of thefame, as the fhortnejje

oftime would not otherwifepermit me. 1be

tike 1 did in Cfermanie, heinglometimes be-

holding toMunfterforfome fpeciallmatter

which neither by my owne Obfruatiomywr

by

'

I

i
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bj the difcourfe of learned men I could at- >

taine ynto, ejpecially about the inflitution of

the "Bi/hopricl{s of certaine Cutes through

theyifhichfpaffed^^ ^

f meant to ham digreffed into the prai/e-

of the excellency of traudl into forraine^

' countries,the more toJlirre ypjong (fentle^

men andeuery goodfpiritthatfauours lear'

ning,tofo worthy an exerctfefad Inotpre^

uentedmyJelfe by tranflating thofe two ele^

gant Orations outofLatin into 6ngli!h,that

were made by that learned German Her^

mannus KAXchn^rusofMarpurg
j
which

f haue inferted into my ^ooke
;

the one

in commendation oftraue^lingenerall ,
'the

other ofCfermanie inparticular • which are

feafoned withfuchfauourie Attickconceits

,

and adorned with thofe flofcuH <3c pig-

menta eloquenti^e
,
that / may fitly apply

ymto them that prety Dfiiche ofthe foet

Lucilius

:

Quam Icpide Icxciscompoftae, vt te(rerute,omnes

Arte pauimcnto,atque emblematc vcrmiculato

1
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Andfurelyjor my owie part Imilfay Ine^

j

uer readany orations in allmy life compofea

\

mthamore terfe andpolijhed flile (^Tul^

lies only exceptedyhonghIhaue in my daies

perufedfomepart ofthe Orations oflearned

Melandhon the Phoenix of Cermanie,

Antonie Muretus, my o’wne ‘^{hetoricall

countryman Robert Turner,6~c. T^here^

I

forefince the/etm Orations doyeeldftron'

i ger motiues^andmoreforceable arguments

to animate the learned to trauell into, out

^

landifh regionSythen mypoore inuention can

affoord :f haue thoughtfitto turne them in -

to our mother tongue according to myfimple

skilly and to prefent them alfo toyour High-

nejfe together with the Ohferuations of. my

' trauels- both becauje f hope they milbe y>e'

\
ry delellahle to euery Reader that louethto

heareofforraine affaires , anddljofor that

they agreewith the argument ofmy boohe: \

' Jsfor thefe my Obferuations inforrain e

coimtriesy f wasfo farre ftomprefuming to>

dedicate them to your Htghnefe before the

con'
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conjummation ofmyfuture trauels ,
that f

refolued rather to conceale them from the

mrld^ and to bury them fora time in ohliui'

on, if the importunity offeme ojmydeare

friends had- not preuailed rtith mefor di^

uulging thefame : ithereof one amongUthe

refly namely that rightmrfhipfuU Gentle^

man my mofl fncere and entire friend M.
Lionel Cranfield tsas the originall and

printipall animator ofme and another of

my friends 5 euen learned M. Laurence

VVhitaker that elegant Linguifl andrtor^

thy trauelleryno'to Secretarie to my illuflrious

MccoenasiSyr Edward Philips Aiaflerof

the ^lleSy hath often "vrgedliinto me that

prouerbiall yerfe :

* Many tilings

doe ottcn flip

•ukhu kv\/kQ- hai

iwixc cup and

, lip. ^y ss>hich he fgnifled that manyflniflerac-

cidents might happen vnto me betwixt the

time ofmy next goingout of England, and

my arriuallagainein my country-^andfocon'

fequently myfriends and country might be

depriued of the fruits ofmypafl trauels.

b.

and
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andofthofeto comeibythefe andfuch like

ferjxaajions ofmyfriends 1 ivas animatedto

publifh the Obferuations ofmy trauels much

Joonerthen f thought to hauedone ,
and to

addrejfe them to your excellent Highnejfe,

notthat Iholdthem mrthyto nmdergoeyour

Highneffe cenfurefeeing many of them de^

feme rather ad falfamentarios amandari,

as learned Adrian Turnebus* of

his Aduerfaria, and fas Horacefaith :)

Defcrri in vicum vendentem thus Sc cdores,

Et piper,& quicquid gbattis amicitur ineptis.

fButbecauJe theyjhall be an introduWon fif

your Highneffe vpill leouchftfe to Tatronii^e

them mthyour TrincelyproteBionyofarre

morememorable matters thatIdetermine by

(fodsgracious indulgence to obferuehereaf

ter in mofi of thefamous Cities and Trinces

Courts ofCjermanie and ftalie i as alfo in

Conftantinopleysfith diners.ancient Cities of

Greece^ and the holy Land, as ferufalem,

fericho ,
Samaria , and otherfacredplaces

mentioned in the Scriptures, and celebrated

b for
\

* Intplflslaad

Hen, Uimium,

Herat^ 2 . Cih,

mi.

I
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for the miracles done therein bj curbleffed

Sauiour, Ofivhich Cities (^if (jod Jhall

grant me a ^rojperous ijjue to my defigne^

ments') Ihope to mite after a moreparticu^

iar manner then any of our EngU/h traueU

lers haue done before me. Wherefore mofi

humbly befeeching your Highneffe to par>>

don my prefumption , / recommend your

Highnejfe to the mercifuU clientele ofhim

"vphofe throneis theheauen, and vphoje

That traueUcth no leflfem all hum'*

blc and dutifull obferuance to your
Highnessb then he did to Venice and

'foot€f00le is the

earth.

the parts aboue mentioned.

Your Htghneffe poore Obferuer^

Thomas Coryate,
Tere^rine ofOdeomhe.
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The Epiftle co che Reader.

Auinglafcly confidercd in my

^ lerious meditations ( candid

^ Reader ) the vnmeafurable a-

^ bundanceof bookesofallartes,

^ JS ^ § fciencesj and arguments whaP
^ locuer that arc printed in this

learned age wherein we now breathe,in fo much

thatme thinkswe want rather readers for books

thenbookes for readers; my thoughts beganne

to be much diftra^ed like thole of JEneds
,
of

whom yir^il Ipeakcth thus

:

iffmum, nunchue celerem, nunediuidit iUuc^

In^»rtef^ rupit vartas,per^ ornmu verftt.

Yea 1was plunged in an Ocean ofdoubts, whe-

ther it wetebeft that my Oblcraations gathered

in forraine countries fiiould be continually con-

fined within the bounds ofmy pooreftudie, and

fo at length fq»alere fitu , <T cum tineis ac blattis

rixari) or be prefented to the view ofmy country,

bcing(^lconlefle)by fo much the more doubttull

to euulge the lame, by how much the more 1 am
nolchollar, but only a fupetF.ciall fmattcrct in

b z learning,

JEjith 4.
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* In EfifloU

ad IAC0bum
Cardinalem

Fafienfem.

learning, and therefore moft vnwiiling to incurre

the cenfurc of fuch (euere Ariftarches as are wont

and with their cenforioiis rods doe vie to

chaftife the lucubrations ofmoft kinde ofwriters.

Bucatlength po/lyarUs cogUatismm fluSlmtiones,

by thecounfell of certainc ofmy deare friendes 1

put"bn a conftantrelblution ,
and determined to

expofe the abortiue fruits of my rrauels to the

fight ofthe WorldCaftcr they had for the fpace of

two whole yearcs lurked in a kinde of Cimme-

rian darkenefTe)which if they cannot endure^but

willbedazeled with the leaft glimpfe thereof, I

wifiithefameof them chat elegant An^elusToU-

t'miui
* did ofhis Latin traflacion ofHomer,twtn

that I might autThetUi aut Veneris largiri marito.

Since then 1 haue thus farre ventured with

them, 1 will take occafion to fpeake a little ofthe

thing which begat and produced thefe my obfet*

uations
,
euen of traueli into forraine countries,

whereby I may the better encourage Gentlemen

andlouers of traucll to vndertakc iourneys ber

yond the leas. Of all theplealuresin the world

trauell is ( in my opinion ) the fwceteft and

molt dcligh tfull. Forwhat can be more pleafant

then to fee pafsing variety of beaurifull Cities,

Kings and Princes Courts, gorgeous Palaces,im»

pregnable Caftles and fortiefies.. Towers pier.’

emgin ,1 manner vp tothrt!oudes,fertillicrriiO-

I ics leplenifhcd with a very Cornucopia oi al.man-

ncr
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ncr ofcommodities as it were vvith the home of

Jmahhea
,
tending both to plcafure and profir,

that the heart of man can wifh for ; flounfliing

Vniueifities Cwhereof only Germanic yeeldeth

no lefle then three and twenty) furnifhed with

fiore oflearned men of all faculties , by whofe

conuerfation a learned traueller may much in-

forme and augment his knowledge. Whatafin'

gular and incomparable comfort is it to conferre

withthofi learned men in forraineVniuerfities

and noble Cities
,
whole excellent workes we

reade in our priuate {Indies athome : as with//d(«e

Cafaubonus th& pearle of Paris ; ^aulus JEmjlius in

Padua :
^Jol^hus flofpinianus, Gafpar Waferw,

Henrkus ‘Bullingemsin Zurich: Amandm Tolanm^

Joannes Jacobus Grjneus in Bafil;/rf««r Gruterm,T>a •

tiiclTareus
,
D'mjfiusGothofredus at Heidelberg

;

Joannes Ttfeator at V\nhotnt:'Bonanentura J^ulcani •

us it Leyden ? Moft ofwhom it was my good

hap not only to lee in my trauels
,
but allb to my

vnfpeakablc Iblacc to enioy very copious and

fruitfulldifcourfe with them. Againe, what a

contentment is it to a holy and religious Chnfti-

an to villtthe monuments and tombes of forae

ofthe ancient Saints and Fathers ofthe primitiuc

Church ; as of S. Auguftine in Pauie , S. Ambrofe

in Milan ? & c. Al fo the and ruines of the

houfes wherein thofe famous men liued
,
as Ci-

cero, Fano
,
Virgil

^
Lme,<sc. that are to this day

b J fhewed

(
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flawed in fundry places of italic, ftrike no fmall

iinpref.ion in the heart of anobfcruatiuetraiicl-

icr. Likewile the places wherein diners famous

battels haue beene fought, fo much celebrated

partly by the ancient Roman hiftoriographers,

and partly by other ncotericke authors Cmany

ofwhich 1 exactly obferued in my flrorc voyage)

when they arefuruayed by a curious traueiler, doe

feeme to prefent to the eyes of his mind acettaine

Idea of the bloudyskirmifhes themftlucs. Yea

luch is the exuberancie and fuperftuity of thefc

cxotickepleafures , that for my owne part I will

moft truly affirme,! reaped morcentire andfweet

comfort in flue moneths.trauels of thofe leuen

countries mentioned in the front of my bookc,

then I did all the dayes ofmy life before in Eng-

land, which contayned two and thirty yeares.

Moreoiierthe knowledge of forraine languages

(which the fhortneffe oi; time did not afFoord

me} acquired by ihduftrious trauell, yccldeth

an ornament beyond all comparifbn the moft
precious and excellent that can be incident to a

Gentleman.For ifthe learning oftwo languages

be commended by OhU, who laid

;

Nec leuis ingenuMfc^us coluijp;per artes

Curafa., linguae edidkifa duos.-

Much more praife doth hedeferuethat by trauel-

ling in France, Iralie,Spair,e,Alemannie,andthe

Netherlands, doth learne the fine languages of

thofe
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thole noble countries, which being added to his

owne mother tongue and the Latin, do anlwcre

thenumberofthc fcucniiberalllcicnces. Thele

certainly and more haue been learned by famous

trauellers,as hyGutielmus Tojlellm a Frenchman of

excellent learning,who Ipake twelue languages.

IuUhs C/efar Scaltger that incomparable fchollar,

nine, lofeph Suliger that died not longfincein

Leyden a Vniuerfi ty ofHolland,Ipake ten. Gafpar

WaferM that ornamet ot Zurich, my kind friend,

Ipeaketh eight.Thele aremcancs that adde much
moregraccand honour to an ingenuous Gentle-

man
,
then he canpurchalevntohimfclfeby all

the exterior gifts of fortune. For though gentili-

ty be ofit felfc gracious
,
yet it is much more ex-

cellent when it is adorned with the experience of

forraine countries. Euenasagold ring of it fclfe

is faire and beautiful!, but much more refplen.

dentwhen it is decked with a rich Dia.'r.ondcr

fomc otherprecious ftone. I will allb illuftratc

' this matter by fome famous examples that l^ue

noted in my poore readings. The Patriarch lacob

trauellcd in bis old age with his children our of

the land ofCanaan intOi£gypt. Very memora-

ble is the irauell of the Quecncofthe South men-

tioned in the holy Scripture
,
who trauellcd out

ofher country ofSaba(which is a part ofArabia)

toHicrufalcm,tothcend toheare Salomons wile-

dome. the Maftcr oi Tjithagoras was
b 4 i

/

\
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a traueller. Alfb Tjthaj^oras himi'elFe trauelled

out of his country of Samos into Italic. Toljhius

that excellent hiftoriographer trauelled into ma-

ny countries with Sdf>io/^fricanus whom he in-

ftruiled in learning. Apollonius Tyanem that fa*

mous Pythagorean Philofophcr, whofelife'Pfc/-

lojlratus hath deferibed in eight bookes, trauelled

for learning fake into ^gypt , Perfia
,

India,

,
Greece. DionjJtus Jreopa^ita an Athenian borne

into /Egypt alfo, and diuers other countries.

Likevvile TUnie the Naturalift, and Cornelius

Tacitus the hiftoriographer fpent Ibrae time

in trauell. The like did S. Hierome one of the

foure Doflors of the weft Church. TheEmpe*
rout jidrian trauelled ouer moft of the Pro-

uinces of the Roman Empire, and for a time,

made his rcfidencc in Athens for learning of

knowledge. Him did the Emperour Antoninus

'Bafsianus CaracaUa imitate in the like adion,

though not with fb good fuccefte. Al(b that

eloquent orator Herm^nnus KJrchnerus in his

two orations of trauell w'hich I haue rudely

tranftated out of Latin into Englilli , and infer-

ted into my obfc; nations, nacntionech thefc no-

table examples of trauelling , namely Euclide^

TUto, Arijlotle^ Anacharfts
^
Zamolxis ,

Ljeur^us,

Hippocrates^ Cicero, Galen, o,x\^ (Diojeorides. More*

oner Tincentius Gon:^aga Duke of Mantua then

trauelled in diuers parts of Germanic when! was

abroade.
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abroade. All which from the firft to thclaft

(lacoh only excepted who trauclled for other

caufes) aymed at this mainc fcope in their tra-

uels ,
as it were their Helice and Cynafura ,

to

purchale experience and wifdoniej that they

might be the better able to benefit their country

and common»wcalc. In which they differed

much from many of out Englifh traucllers, to

whom I may very truly apply that memorable

fpeech of/£yc/;/«e,tin bis Oration againft Timar-

chtlS i rh rfi'Jrov dM 7«no‘aov Butiwill

proceede no further in this point,, feeing the

forefaid elegant Orations of I{irchnerus doe

more artificially paint out the fruits of trav

ucU in their naturall colours then ! am able to

doe.

But now I willdefccnd to fpeakefometning

ofmyownetrauels. It hath becne oftentimes

obicdedvnto me fince my comming home by

certaine Gentlemen of eminent note, and as it

were laid inmy dtih as a choakiug pearc
,

that

for the fhort time that I was abroade 1 obier-

ued more folid matters then any Englifh man

did. in the like fpace this long time. For 1

copied cut more infcriptions and epitaplics

C
faid a certaine Knigbt that fliall palfe name^

lefle) that are written vpon folid peeces of flone ,

then any judicious* traueller w’’ould hauc done

in many ycares. Forw hich caufe he branded me
' with

1

* This is anf>

vTe table vnto

that in Horace. '

aslumnon am-
mum mutant

qiii tram mare

cmrun.

1
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with the note ofitombe-ftone traueller.VVherc-

as it had bccne much more laudable (Taid he) to

haue obferued the gouerncment ol common-

vveales, and affaires offfate. I anlwerc him, that

becaufclam a priuatemanand noftatift, mat*

ters of policie are impertinent vnto me. For 1

obferue that memorable diftich

:

Viuetibii quantum fatespr^luJlrUvitif

Sdsuum prduflri fulmenub Arcevenit.

Befides I haue obferued that in fome places itis

dangerous to prie very curioufly into State mat-

ters, as diners trautllers haue obferued by their

deare experience,-a moft tragicall example vvhere-

of I heard to hauebeene fliewed in the City of

Strasbourg not long before my arriuall there.

MoreouefI hope that euery gentle Reader that

fhallwith a mildecenfureperufe my oblcruaci-

ons, will fay it was impofsible for me in the

fpace of fiue moneths to obferue all thelc matters

in defetiptions ofCities that 1 haue handled j and

politique affaires alfo. But becaufe this obiedi-

on fliall not iuftly take hold vpon me,that I am a

tombe-ftone traueller
,

if God fhall grant me
happy fucceffein my next icurney, I will fb farre

wade into a few matters of policie for thebetter

fatisfadion of the Reader, as I may with fdurity

ofmy lifeattaine vnto. Surely 1 doe not a little

wonder that the obfeming of inferiptions and

ep'taphcs fhould beobieded vntome byway of
' di (grace.
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difgrace. For who thit * rii'iyKlpAmir Tai( Ufordipeis ^to

vie that fentencco(Vemo/lhenes

)

//« ty Tctif 'Sr%pya/i Ket-

d'emcitavanity to.writeouc

thofe Iweet elegancies that irany epitaphes doe

preicnt to the reader, whereof iome few for ex-

ample fake I will briefly recite. The epitaph of

Pope LKci«r the third, which I haue mentioned

in my notes of Verona, is fo pretty, that I thinke

it cannot but afledf euery learned Reader,

Z uca dedit lucem tthi Luci^ Vontificatum

Papatf^m Roma^ Verona mori.

Imo Vevom dedit tihi vere viuere^ Rom^i

Exiliumy euros Ojlia^ Luca mori.

Alfothis witty epitaph that was giiien me by a learned

1 man in my trauelsj was written vpon the tombe ofa Gram-

marian in the City ofGaunt.

GYAmmaticamfeiui, multo^ docuij^per annos^

DecltnAYc tamen nonpotui tumulum.

Who will not applaud that vpon learned loannes Picus

- Earle ofMirandula in the City ofFlorence J

loAnnes iacet hic MirmduU^ coteranorunt

' Et Tagus Ganges.forfan^ Antipodes,

Redo!phus ^gricola in Heidelberg compo-

(edby hxnovis Hermokm Barbarm
,
as I hauc mentioned in

my notes ofthat City.

Jnttida clauferunt hoc marmorefata Rodolphum

AgricolamyFrifijfem^decufj^foli,

Sctltcet hoc vno meruit Germania Uudis

Qwequidhahet Latiumy Groda quicquid hahet^ ~

Letthem therefore reprehend me as long as they

lift for the collection of thofe epitaphes and in-

feriptionsinmy booke.. For mine owne p.w I

am

* in Oratme de

Halomfo, that

is, who that

hath his wit

ini is head and

not in his

heelesj&c.
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am fo farre from thiaking my felfe worthy of

taxation for the fame, that 1 rather ftare 1 haue

miniftred iuftcaufe of reprehenfion to the lear-

ned for omitting fo many notable epiwphes as 1

mierht haue found in diuers famous Cities ofmy

traucls,efpecially Paris^ Milan, and Padua.

I fuppofe that diuers which will reade my

obferuations, will blame me for that I haue not

tranflated the Latin verfes of luliusC^far Scaligcr,

which I haue prefixed before the defciiption of

certaineof the nobler Cities
,
and the epitaphes

and inferiptions, into Engiifb. Becaulc many

men that canot vnderftaod them in Latin,would

take fomepleafiire to reade them in Englifh. To
thislanfwere,thatif i fhould haue turned them

into Englifh,many ofthem would haue loft part

oftheir grace by my improper tranllation . Be-

caufe the Latin tongue hath cercaine proper and

peculiar cleganc!cs,which when they are cranfla*

ted into another language, fecine to Icefe fome*

thing of that genuhwvenujhu that it hath in her

Qwne originall no otherwife then csrta’ne plants

that being femoued from their natural! foilc to

a ftrangc place , will notprorperas well ss they

did before. T heiefore 1 thought good to labour

but little in this bufinefle of tranllation, failing

only in thofe two memorable things which I

haue tranflated for the benefit of the vnlearned

Reader, the one, S.SerwWr Epiftle totheBifliop

|
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of Spita. The other the hiftorie of the three

Kings ofColen. Alfb whereas I vndctftand that

fomehaucobiecledagainfl: me, that I deferueto

be taxed for reporting certaine things which I re-

ceiued only by tradition and report of other

men, not by my owne certaine experience; 1

would haue them know, thatlamnotthe firft

that hath grounded much ofhis matter vpon the

fpeeches of other men ; For 1 haue oblerued that

Herodotus, l)iodorus Siculus,lujlin,Quintus Cnrtius^

and diners other ancient hiftorians, as well a*

mongft the Greeks as Latincs, haue done the like,

as tltey may eafily obferue tliat pcrule their

workes. But i am fure 1 doe very fcldome depend

vpon the report ofoebers, and when 1 truft to the

tradition ofthem, they are men of fuchlearning

horn whom I deriue thole matters, that I thinke

amanneede not doubt to alleage them for afi-

thentike authours. As in Zurich learned Hojfi-

«w« told me chat their City was founded in the

{nsxtoi Abraham. And the like notes I receiued

from other learned men, whofe teflimonies 1

approucas mucli as the written authority ofgraue

;

authours.

It remaineth now that I am to make one in-

fant reejueft vnto tliee ( curteous Reader ) and

with the lame will fhut vp my Epifde ; Euen to

delii e thee w h at foeuer i hou au( i i thou fhouIded

intei.d to tranflate my beoke mte Latin in n.y
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abfcnce, when I fliall be abroadc in my next cra-

uels) manum dt tabula tcllere. Intermeddle not I

intreate thee ( gentle
Reader ) with my bookc,

neither thruft thy fickle into my harueft, except

thou fihalt certainly vnderftand bycredible report

that I haiic mifearried in my voyage. For ifGod
fliall grant me happy fuccefle in my next traucls,

and a lafe arriuall in my country , I determine

(05? ///Svl®-) to tranflateboth thefc and my future

obferuations into Latin for the benefit not only

ofmy owne country ,
but alfo of thofe countries

where I haue already trauelled,and hereafter re-

(bluc to trauell. Though truly Idoe ingenuoufly

conftfle my Latin ftile is fi> barren Sc penurious,

that it were much fitter for another man to per-

formc it then my fcife. As for thele Obferua-

tions which I nowexhibitevnto thy gentle cen-

fure, take them I pray thee in good part till I pre-

fentbetter vnto thee after my next trauels, confi*

dering that it is not in my power to yeeld vnto

thcefuch exquifite notes of trauell as great fchol-

lars gather in the courfeof their,trauels, fince 1

neither profefle my fclfc a fchbIlar,noracknoW'

ledge my fclfc worthy to be ranked amongft

fchollars ofmeanc learning, butonly wifli to be

accounted a poore wcll-willer of the Mufes.

Notwith Handing though my beggarly learning

can not aymcatfuch weighty matters as arc fit to

befcarchcdfbr by a learned traucllcr, yet I will

promtfc



T O THE R E A D E R.

promifethce ('ifthou wilt only winkc at {bme
lightmatters infcrtcd into the^ my Obferuati.

ons) to impart many fuch memorable things vn-

to thee after the end ofmy next iourney,as are of-

tentimes omitted by trauellers of that learning,

that I am not worthy to loofe their fhoe-lacfaet,

yea luch as doe as farre excellme,

zJnte aliosquantum Tegajits that equos.

Therefore in the meanc time ioyne with me in thy

bcftwiflies for happy fuccefle in my future tra-

ucls ; andlo 1 commend thee tohim whom I

befeech tobleflc thee at home, and
me abroade.

(V)

^hy heneuolent itineratingfriend

T. C. the Odcombian

Legge^Jlretcher.
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An Introdu6i:ion to

the enfuing verfes.

Hereprefentyntdthee (gentle

_^B^der') the encomiajiick^and

^anegyric^F^rfes offame ofthe

^ mrthyeft Jpirits of this King^

domCyCompofed byperfonsofeminent quali'

ty and marine
^
as ypeUfor dignity as excellent

eie of Veit^Juch as haue ipouchfafed to defend

f loM> as to dignife and illuftrate my lucu

brations vpithoutany demeritoftheirs*(ldo

ingenuoufty confeJfe')mth thefingularfruits

of their elegant inuentions, ys>hich they haue

expreffed in the beft and mofl learned Ian-'

guages oftheyporldps>o only exceptedys>hich

are the ^ fFelch andfrifh.^ut in that I eX'

c hibite

* Miftakc me
not Reader.

I refene this

word to the

wordLucubia^
lions.

imia.



An introdudion

^ You fhall

vnderftand

the mcaHing

of thisw'ord

in a marginal

1 notevpon

1

the verfes

immediately

enfuing.

hibite ynto thy yierpfuch a great multitude

ofVerfes at no boo^e y^hatfoeuer printed in

England thefe hundredyearesjdad the li{c^

written inpraife thereof
^
aferihe itnot^in-’

treate thee to any ambitious humourofwo,

as that 1Jhould craue to obtrude fo many to

the Worldin praife of my bookie. For f can

ajfure thee IfoUicitednot halfe thofc worthy

flightsfor thefe verfes that f now diuulge-

a great part of them beingJent yntomc^

yoluntarilyfrom diuersofmyfriends^pom
whom 1 expellednopch courtefie. At loft

when 1faw the multitudeofthem to increafe

tofogreat a number,frefolued toputaboue

a tboufandofthem into an Inde x expurga-

torius, and to detaine them from theprejfe.

Whereupon the Trinces Highneffe ( who

hath mdslgracioufy deignedto be the

perafpift 4»^Moecenas ofmy boobf) vn<

derjlandingthat 1 meant tofuppreffefo ma^

ny,gauemeajlriUandexprejfecommander

ment to print all thofe verfes which f had

read to his Highneffe. Since then that in'

euitable

I



to thecn(iiingVcr/cs.

euitablTneceJlity hath beene impoled vpon

me, f haue here communicatedthat copious

rhapfodie ofpoems to the mrld that mj

learnedfriends haue bountifully beflomd

vpon me
j
in^herein many ofthem are dijpo--

fed toglance atme mth theirfree and mery

jefts, for i»hich 1 defire thee (^courteous

Reader") tofufieridthy cenfure ofme

till thou hall read ouer my

c % i»-





fncipit A’

OrdingSjfull well 1 hope you know

1 neuer fhot in Phoebus bow.

Or climb’d Parnafftu hill

:

Yctuiuiclnecdesindogrellrime ,

Craue your fweet patience for a time.

Full fore againft my will.

I am not now to tell a<ale

OfGeerge a Greene^ or hcke a Vde^

Or yet ofChittiface :

But 1 muftbc the Chanti-clccrc

Ofone that is withouten pcere,

Ahome replete with grace.

For he at Odcombe was y-bore,

Whereas the fates wereheardto (core

The fortunes of his birth:

Goe pretty dandy-prat to fchoolc

(Said they) thou (halt no little foolc

Be counted for thy mirth.

The child in time was waxen great.

And all the Sophifts he did threat

Their problemes to confound

;

Grammarians fore did ftand in fearc

The coynage ofhis words to hcarc,

So vneouth was their founds

^ For by a natiirall inftin»fi

The Graces to his lips were linkc,

(Forfooth his lips werq faire.)

His mouth did open ere he fpakc,

—
r



^anegyrtcke Verfes

And fwiftcr farrc then Duckc Drake

His words flew through the ayre.

The ftony hearts that could not bide

A Church-Ale at a VVhitfontide,

He fupplcd with his fpeech

:

And like a Captaine bold and flout

He did aduane'e his Eagles fnowe,

Fairc thriiie it I befeech.

KotUHdhou^dynonot TirmagauKt
Could euer make halfc their auaunt

Ofdecdcs fo flernc and fell,

As can this child SkThepas Squire^

Infpired with a fparke of fire

Stolnc out of wifdomes cell.

He hammers words Vpon his teeth

(Rime thereunto 1 can vnneeth)

^ Yctflilll willproccede;

Like as a Bearc doth licke her whclpc.

Their roughneffe fo his tongue doth helpc^

When polifhingis neede.

Now Lordings mercy 1 doc aske.

That fince I vnder-went this taske

- Hisnamel haueconccald;

He keepes the Magazhe ofwit^

And bcares the priuy key of it.

Which may not be reueard.

Yet in defpite ofbread and ale,

Vnbuckled now fhallbe the male.

Betide what may betide ;

His name is Coryate I wis.

But whether he be flefh or fifh,

1 cannot yet decide.

For like the errant Knight

Through the Seas amongfl the fifhes

He lanched forth his hulke

;

The fidcs whereofwere heard to groanc



ypon the /Author Andhisbooke,

No lefTc then twenty miles and one

Vnderhis grieuousbulkc.

Then either without ferippe or bagge

He vfde his ten-toes for a nagge

From Venice for to hie.

Thorough thickc, and thorough thinne

Vmill he came vnto hi^ Inne,

His winged heeles did flie.

He trauaild North, he traiiaild South

With ^ in his mouth

A word ofhis deuifing.

For nature letters pattents gauc

To him the priuiledge to haue

Ofwords naturalizing.

To trees and ftecples as he went

He did his homage verament.

And falu-ed them each one.

He regiftred their names alwaics

;

Contrary ifthat any faies.

The bookc is to be fhownc.

A Cortizan thenlycoras

More fwcet in Venice townc there was

That wiiht him for her ownc

:

But (bee could neuerhimhand faftj

For as a Gelding he was chaft,

Though Gelding he were none.

ThcBarcaruolo appetite

His Gondola direfted right

Vnto a female Elfe 5

Yet would he not play CupiM Ape,

In Chaucers jeft left he (hould fhape

A Pigfnyc like himfelfc.

This wandring Squire full oft I heard

The circle ofhis beard had fquard,

And skowred euery haire j

That fweeter then the Eglcntinc,

c 4 Anc

A word that

the authoi

once vkd in

an Oration to

the Prince,

metaphorical-

lyfignodng
^

(as being deri-

uedf om thefc

two Greeke

wordesv-^ap,

thaefignifieth

aboue ,
and

oLjTf'tf a {hield,

that is ,
one

thatoppofeth

his ftiieldin

the defence ot

his friend a-

gainft the blow

of an cnemie)
j

a Patron or

Proteftor.

Which word

by a kind of

conuerfion

may be not im-

properly ap-

plied (as a ccr-

raine cocei^cd

Gentleman
lately faid) to

the authour

himfelfc.

Hyperafpift quajj

byperhor/pifi,

thatis,oncvp-

onwhomne-
ucr Afles pift,

but Horfes

once pill on
him, as when
he layvpon
ftraw at their

heeles in Ber-

gomo aCitic

of Lombardie.

l



<P4negyrickc Verfes

And then the purpleColumbine

He did appeare more faire.

He had a kind of Ample blufh

That kept him ftillftom being flulh.

When Ladies did him woe

:

Though they did fmilc^he feemd to fcowlc.

As doth the faire brpade- faced fow'le^

That fings To tohit to vohooe^

It was no crochet ofhis brainc •

That put his legs to fo great painc

In paflling to and fro

:

But lure it was the quinteffence

Of ftudy, that beyond all fence

Had made his wits to crow*

With Latin he doth rule theroaft.

And fpowteth Greeke in cuery coaft,

Nc'r may his well-fpringfade:

He ouerTpeakes the Englifh tongue.

And picketh gold out of the dongue

That ancient Poets made.

Ifany Zoilm will carpe,

Ortakevponhimfortoharpe
.

Vpon his learned ftrings

:

On foote to Venice let him gqc,

And then at his returning (liow

What fruitc from thence he brings;

For had our CoryAte beenc a lade,

Inhalfetheicurney that he made

He had bcene founderd cicanc

:

But now by foote,by cart andfailc

Tom Coryatc is come from Itaile,

From Italic I raeanc.

The fqueazie humour ofhis brainc

Before he parted from this maine, ,

Neare perifhed his skull t

Now fincethe Sunnebeganneto fup,.

And

'h



ypQH the Juthor and his booh .

"had drinkc thofc groflcr vapours vp.

He is no more a Gull.

Oh let the fardels of his Icaues

Be held more pretious then the fhcaues

Pitched vp in hatueft time;

Ne eucr any man aliuc

May fee them fayling from C^cene-hiuc

:

Now Mufc ftay hecre thy rime.

SxplfClt aVoJ'M(/isi1«P/A©'.

IncifttHenricm de Abergeuenny.

GOldilocktGod that doeft on Parnaffe dwell,

O thou that fwectly playeft on a fiddle

To fittersN ine that Aganippes Well

Do much frequent, there bathing to the middle;

Lend me thy notes, that I may fwceter ling

Of row oiOdiomhe then doth Odeembe ring.

Oh thatfome errant Knight could nowine feene,

That he might dubbe thee ;
crying.Vp Sir rhomxs :

Their dangers and aduentures leffe haue beene

That erft did wander to the land of promife.

Thou mak’ft Sit and fir a table,

With all the daring knights of the round table.

Vntothyfhocs,thy(hirt.thyfoftiancafe

That hang at Odcombe, trophees of thy trauailcs,

loynethisfayrebookeof thine, which makes thee palle

CxesxMerlm Cochy in recounting marueiles.

Whilft pendant fcutchins others tombes adorne,

O’re thine thefe faire atchiuements fhall be borne.

' Explicit Henrim KeuiUde. Abergeuenny,



^anegyircke Verfes

Incij^it loanties Harrington de ^athe.

^Hou glorious Goofc thatkept’ft theCapitoll,

A Affoord one quilLthat I may write one ftoric yet

Ofthis my new-come Odcombe-friend Tom Coryet^

VVhofcpraifefo worthy wits and pens inroll

,
As ( with good caufe) his cuftome to glory it:

So farrcam I from iudging his a fory wit,

Abouc earth, feasj ayrc, fire lie it extoll

To Cinthia's fpheare, the next beneath the ftarrcs.

Where his vaft wit, and courage fo audacious

Of cquall worth in times of peaccj and warres,

(hs Rolands erftij encombringroomes capacious

Lie ftored fome in hogfhcadsj fome in iarres*

This makes the learned of late in forrcn parts

Finde Phcebc*s face fo full ofwennes and warts.

Explicit lomnes HarringUn de Bathe.

Incipit Ludouicus Leyehpior,

1

/^Ld wormy age that in thy rauftic writs

^^Of former fooles records the prefent wits,

Tell vs no more’thc tale of Apulem Afle,

\ioTLMyda6 cares, nor eating graffc.

This worke of Toms fo farre them all exceeds,

As pheebm fiddle did Pans fqueaking reeds.

He writes not of a gnat,nor frogge, nor woodcocks bill.

Of ftecples, towncs^andtowers^entreats his goofes quill.

Among the reft bee ofa wondrous tub doth tell.

The wine whereof more Poets made then Tempes Well.
In



yi>on the Authorand his booke.

In Odcomb’d Toms regard the ® Cyclops beards were thin,
\

2iHomer,

Our Tom quickc cattell fed whoFc legions onhisskinne.

Sodidpoorebarc Fhilofothers informer times,

Andfo do Poets now that make the lowzy rimes.

Fiuc months with this in child.birth lay Toms labringMufe,

In all which time he fcldome chang’d his fhirt or Ihoes.

The care and toylc was his, thine are the gaines,

Cracke then the nut,and take the kerncll for thy paines.

Explicit Ludouicus Letfkmr,

ykgil.

Incipit Henricus Goodier,

T F in an euennefle all wifedome lie,

A Tom thou art wife, thou doft all ciienly.

Once thou didft wench,and thou wert carted once, a Viz.grapes.

Once thou didft'» fteale, and once they beatc thy bones.

Once didft thou beg, and ifthou then didft get

Nothing by begging,thou art euen yet.

VVhat onely he law he onely writes , ifthan

1

H e onely reade it, hce’s an euen man.

Our fpies writehome no ill of him; he went.

Hcftaidjhecameaneuen * Innocent. * A nirmpipfle

The lefuites could not (hake him.for hewould not
Z* IlMi illvjlvlxw

man.

Take orders, but remaine an * Idiote.
* A lay man or

Ifany thinke him dull or heauy,know
priuatc man,
as bein^ dcri-

The Court and cities mirth cannot be fo. uedfrom the

Who thinks him light,aske themwho had the tasks
Greeke word

/’J'/6;T>K»vhich

fignifieth aTo beare him in a trunke vnto the maske.

He is fo equall, that if he were laid

Into thofe fcales whereby the proofe is made,

W'hether the woman or the plume prcuailc.

He and his booke would hardly turne the kale.

Explicit Henricus Goodier.

priuace man.

Inapt



* In Trifciam

vapHlante^

<Panegyricke Verfes

fncifit loannes Tayton iunior.

M Agnifique Cafar that in worth furpaifes

The gceatcft ofour greatcftTurkirfi Baflaes,

All the long night oft times did waking tarry.

And made the night the day his Secretary :

Yet ifin little volumes you reuokc it, -

His workc ofmany yeares lies in your pockit.

But thou 6 Corynte lauell.

And writeft huge volumes of twife ten wcekes trauell

:

Twife twenty weekes a dwarfiih birth will aske.

Thou in twife ten brought’ft forth this mighty taskc
j

Then ifabortiue birth had not preuented,

Atlas would thy Gyant-braincinuented?

Sith feuen fuch countries none fo foone could pafle

As thou the learned Corynte Thomos.
Yet thy large writings wonder more I at.

Thou OJeomhs only Grace Tom Coryit
^

For ofthctwainc much rather would I miffehis

That wrote the ten yeares trauels of Vlyffes'.

For who confidcrs well, he quickly finde ihould

That thou wroteftperfefl, feeing blind-fold.

Explicit loannes Payton Junitr.

fneipit Henricus 'Toole,

"PN On Coryate once I faw^ but his bookc ncucr,

Yet meanc I to commend them both together:

Him



yi)on the Authorand his hooke.

Him for his booke, his booke for him I praife:

The workmans fame the wormanfhip doth raife

To great eftecmc^no foulc tongue can defile it.

The work’s of worth, for did compile it.

The goods wherewith this weftenie barge is fraugl

Thou gentle Reader iTialt enioy for nought

,

They cofi: thee nothing but athankfull minde,

VVhich this our author hopes in thee to finde:

VVho in his trauell hath obferued more^

Then cuer any v^'yzard did before

;

And what he hath obferued, with his pen

He here prefenteth to his country-men:

That he v^hom fine moncths trauell made fo witty,

Should line obfeure at home, were it not pitty?

Jh^nCoryate feedethy Mufe in forraine parts.

Swallow their fecrets, and deuoure their arts;

VVhereofwhen thou fatiiricie fhalc gaine.

Come home, and then difgorge thy felfe againc.

C ince euery pen is prefs’d to praife

ThcetrauellingrFbW^r of our dales.

My Mufe would chide, fhould fhe not fing

The praife ofthee mod vx^andring thing.

Who with thy rcfileflefeete and painefull wit

A booke ofworiders now haft writ;

In which thy worke weplaine do fee

How well thy feete and wit agree.

VVhatothers thought too hcauy andtoohigl
As Tombes,Stecplcs,v\ ith the Eutter flie, •

Ex^UcH Henricm Poole.

Thou



'Panegyircke J^erfes

Ifyou meanc
folid fioncs,

you are in the

light Sir. If

folid Ohlcrua-

tiojis, 1 refciTC

my Icl c to the

Ktadcrs <cn-

furc a 'ter he

bath through-

ly peruied r.'.y

bcoke,v/hethcr

1 haue brought

home any lolid

thins, or no.

a I meane any

criticall carper

that fhall taxe

thee for thy

Bookc,

b Kotcompo-
fed of the vi-

ces of thofe

countries

through which

thoutraueld’fl',

which doth of-

ten happen to

many of our

Enghfh men
that returne

home corrup-

ted m man-
ners and much
worfe then

they went
forth.

That is, the

Lawrelljfo cal-

led from one

aFrcch
l^oet.

Thou huft brought home, though not in folid ftuffe

:

For which let not our carping Criticks huffe

:

For thou the fubftance wouldeft not bring

Ofought v^’hich might be termed folid dung,

Alas pcore Tom do miftakc thy age

Whothinke thou arenotpaft themakingrage.

Or that thy iourney bad fome other ends

Then to delight and recreate thy friends.
^

And ifperhaps fome man fiiall call dicefoole

For this thy end, good Tom pull our thy coolcj

Thy booke I meane, demaund ifthat an Affe •

Could haue obfciTiedfo much as he did paffe:

Or could haue got fuch praife in rime

As thou Qialt iliew to future time ^

By w'hich thou Oialt lo iiuely pourtrayed bee.

As that the ^ Afle himfelfe himfclfe may fee.

Thy danger with the thy hazard with the lewes.

Thy fcabsat Turin, and folace in the (Icwes,

Let others chaunt, I lift not tell them oner,

Nor of thy liquid cafe twixt France and Doucr

;

Though there thou madeft fo great a fauour.

That few rcceiued it for a fauour.

I onely will commend thy conftant nature

,

Who didfl: returne the ^ fimple creature

T hat thou wentft forth I and hauing trudg’d

Much ground, at length art iudged

By the full praife ofeuery Mufe,

VVhichvllierethin inthy booke ofnew'es^

Therefore brauc Champion ofthe V Vhitfon-alcj

Let thy fayre ioiirnall totbcprcflehoifefailej

That after-ages too may know thee.

As well as we that now enioy thee.

Whoto the end that gratefull we may feeme.

Thee ofthe ^ CMarrot worthy doe we deeme.

Explicit Robertu6 Philips,

Incipit

1



ypon the Author and his booke.

a

As that in

the firft i^.nci,

of Virgil,

b This 15 that

which the La-

tincs call X»-

dulgenthy the

Grecians

Incipif Dudleus T>igges ypon the Author
and his paynes.

Vr Author will not let me rcftjhc fayes.

Till I write fomewhat in his labour s praifes

I thinking ftraight vpon Dcliueric,

Proteft his labour fuch a Prodigic,

As may a Mountebanke Man-midwife graucll

To fee a man that was flue months in traucll.

So fairely brought abed, and ofa birth

a So—but ofthat iudge by thefe goflips mirth.

I oy to the glad Dad,who (uch ^ fondnes iTiewes^

That by ahundred markes the wife child knowes

Who twas, and can in print alrcadiecaU,

the kind Father, and the Naturall.

Ingeniurn liber iJletuumCorUtefepultum^

Cmtinetyindepetat caret ingemo*

Explicit DuAUhs T)igges»

Incipit ^o'wlandm Cotton,

^Olumbus^MageUn^ and Drakes brauc ftory

Are yet remembred vnto their glory.

But thy high deeds with theirs when I compare^,

I fay thy trauels haue with theirs no (hare.

I wonder then this writing age hath fail'd

To tell ere this how hn^Tom Coryate fail’d

In.



(panegyrkke Verfes

In fine mon’ths timjc, and moft or all on footc.

What man aliiic that cucr clfc did do*t?

It cannot be but that the world did lookc

That thou thy felfe hereof (houldft wTitcabookc

VVhat good acceptance fuch abookclhallfindc,

Thou necd’ft not doubt,thcre s no man fo vnkind

That will make fcruple for to be thy halfc.

Since thou the heifer art that beares the calfc.

Tis thy firft borne Tom^l pray thee loue its

And wholbeuer (hall thy ifluccouetj

I wifh there may befall him this onccurfc.

To treade thy fteps againc, and with thy purfc*

Yet one thing Toml^o diflike in footh.

Thou doft not fparc thy felfe to tell a truth,

VVhat neecTft thou in tHy ftoriebe fo nice.

To tell thy child of all thy nits and lice?

Yet it becomes thee well, and much the rather,

I
The fonne^IthinkejWill prone fo like the father.

But pardonTom^ if I no further tell

Thofe gifts which in thee do by naturc dwell.

Who tcls the Aflc that he hathtwo long eares,

Or Chanti^cleare that he acoxcombe wcares?

VVhy,all the world doth know as well as I,

Thatiicuer any did as much defcric,

So many nations, manners, and fo foonc.

Except alone the man that* s in the moonc.

Let other wits that with a nimbler wing

Do cut the cmptic ayre, thy prayfes fing;

My Mufe inrreats thee to refume thypenne.

And to relate vnto thy countrey-mcn

Whether thy father louiall were or fad.

And what complexion thy fairc mother had

Whe they were linked in wedlocks lonelyband,

And whether ofthem had the vpper hand:

How many mon’ths thy mother did intombe

Thy tender body in her fcuitfullwombe



ypon the Juthorand his hooke,
'

What milder planet gouerned in thcskic

In the Horofeope of thy natiuicy,

Thy mothers midwife, and thy nurfes name.

The (hire& houfhold whence thy linage came,

who trained vp thy youth, and in what place,

whether where ifis hides her dewie face.

Or where thefiluerftreames of chame do glide,

Shaddowed with willowcsvpon either fide

}

That other men may Icarne to get a fonne

To fee thofc countries which thy felfe haft done.

This calculation yet would breed a danger.

And ’twerc notfittotcachiteueryftranger;

Left when the world thy learned booke ftiould view,

A foolc might get as wife a child as you.

Explicit RovpkndiM Cotton,

Jndpit %obertm Yaxlej,

I
F the Author had a curious coate,

with cap of coftly die.

And crownc ofcocke for creft thereon,

with whetftone hanging by,

Then might he tell of trauellers,

and all the thriftlefte traine,

which proudly forth on Aflcspricke,

Twixt Italy and Spaine.

For Thomas is by trauell tri’d.

And truth of him to tell,

Ther’s few of them that now go forth

Rcturnchome halfc (b well.

Then buy this booke ye Brittons bold,

Butreaditatyourkifure:
‘

d For



Taue^yricke Verfes

Foiit and he, and he and ic

VVere made to fhew you pleafure.

Exflicit RobcrtiM Tuxley^

* You fhouW
hauc faid Zu-

rich.

Jncipit loannes Strangvpoyes.

''^Hou crau’ft my verfe,yct do not thanke me for it,

A For what rimes can praife enough

Kemf yet doth Hue, and onely Hues for this

Much famous, that he did dance tlw Morris

From Londortwxo Norvcich, But thou much more.

Docft merit praiic. For though his feetc were fore,

VVhilft fweaty he with antick skips did hop it,

^ His treadings were but friicals of a poppet.

Or that at once I may expreffe it all.

Like to the lacks of iiimbled virginall.

But thou through heats and colds,thtough punks& trunks

Through hils and dales haft ftretcht thy weary flumps.

Feeding on hedge-row fruits, and not on plum-trees,

Onely through zeale to vifite many countries.

But flay a while, and make a Hand my Mufe,

To thinkc vpon his euerlafting ftioo's.
^

Come to my helpe fome old-lHod pilgrime wight.

That I of you may tread the way aright

Which leads vino his fame, whilft I do ftile

How he did go at leaf! nine hundred mile.

With one poore paire offhoes,fauing alone-a .

He onely once did foie them at * Verona.

So that it grew a queftion whether

Thy fboes or fccce were ofmore lading leather,

which at that time did ftand thee in moft vie,

when as the lewes would cut off thy prepuce.

But



ypontbe Author eindhisbooke,

Butthou thattimelike many an errant Knighr,

Didft fane thy felfe by vertue ofcHyflrghtr

whence now in great requeft this Adage.ftaiidsj

One paire of Icgges is worth two paire of hands.

Explicit lomnes Str^ngvcnjes.

fnei^it (julielmus UaueL

C Oryats trauels doc bewitch my pen,

Worke miracles making the dumbe to fpeake:

My dumbe-bome Mufe yet neucr knowne to men -

Doth by his charmes her filent cuftomc breaker

For ifhis worthy adcs had not beene fuch,^

The world could not hauedrawen from me thus muck

They only force from me both praife and wonder,

who paft beliefe haue conquerd many dangers

;

It can not be deferib'd what he brought * vnder,

Lcauing the skars ofhis renovvne with ftrangers. .

Then frolicke man and in thy country rowfc thee.

Although abroade thou fcorn’dfl: not to be lov\ fie.

* You mcme
Tome merry

matter Sir.

Send out thy copious booke to common view,

Make many laugh,fome fcorne,moue moft to pitty.

Thofe that trauelf (as no man hath his due)

Shall ftill confefle with fhame, thy booke is' witty 5

And^erages will admire no doubt

This Gog-M^igog thy Gyanc»wit brings out.

Esflicit Gulidmui ClaueL



/

^anegyricke Verfes

fncipit loannes Scory.

T Hat thou a traiicller may ft called bee,

Thanks to thy braines that traucll, not to thcc|

That thou a rare read-lchollar elepyd art,

Giue morc thanks to thy tongue,then to thy arte.

Yet hauc thy tcctc in fine moncths pafs’d more Cities,

Then ere thy Poctrie will make good ditties.

Ballets vnfic to ftand before thy bookc, '

Wherein who fo withiiidgmcnts eies willlooke,

May fee a monfter of fiuc mone ths begetting,

More rare then that ofthineowne Sires begetting.

Some fay,when thou wert borne (O wondrous hap)

Firft time thou pift thy clouts, thou drew’ft a map*

But that thou fpakeft as foone as thou wert borne,

Thereisno doubt.Forelfchow couldft thoulcarne

Info (hort time to talke fo long and much.

And to fuch purpofe. Yet I hearc no Dutch,

Nor French, nor Spanifh, nor the Italian tongue i

So mighiftthou do thy Greeke and Latin wrong j

Of which thou vttcrft fuch abundant {lore,

Thatihy full braines can now containe no more.

VVell T Europe thou haft feene in part,.

Now into Afia and Africke make a ftarr.

Boldly encounter all the monfters there:

For.eeing thee they needcs muft flie for fearc.

Butftill be (ure thy buckler be thy bookc,

Medufaes fliield had ne re fo grim a lookc.

Exjj>lkit loAnnes Scory,

iKClpt
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•:IS ^3 CS5i' *58'

mwmcmwmmmmm
fncipit loannes Donne.

H to what heigth will loueofgrcatneffcdriuc

leauened (pirit, Sc/jui/uperlatiue f [than

Venice vafl: lake thou hadft (een, & would’ft fcckc

borne vafter thing, and foundft a Cortiian.

That inland Sea hauing difcoucred well,

A Cellar-gulfe, where one might faile to hell

From Heydclberg, thoulongdfttofec,- And thou

This Booke, greater then all, produccfl: now.

Infinite worke,which doth fo farrc extend,

That none can ftudy it to any end.

Tis no one thing j it is nocfruite,norrootc,*

Nor poorcly limited with head or footc.

Ifman be therefore man, becaufc he can

Rcafon, and laugh, thy booke doth halfc make man.

One halfe being made, thy modefty was fuch.

That thou on th’other halfe wouldft ncuer touch.

When wilt thou be at full
,
great Lunatiqiie ^

Not till thou exceed the world ? Canft thou be like

Aprofpcrousnofc-borncwennc, which fometime growes
To be farrc greater then the Mothermofe ?

Goe then ^and as to thee, when thou didft goe,

Mtwjler did Townes, and Gefmr Authors (how,
Mount now to Gdlo-helgicm 1 Appcarc
As deepc a States-man, as a Gazettier.

Homely and familiarly, when thou commeft backe,

Talke of wHl Conqueror, and 1'rejler Ucke.

d 3 Coe

1

i

I

I



(Panegyricke Verfes

Goebadifullman, left here thou blufti to lookc

Vpon theprogrefle ofthy glorious bookc.

To which both Indies facrihees fendj

The weft fent gold, which thou didft freely fpend,

(Meaning to fee’it no more) vponthepreffe.

Theeaft fends hither her delicioufneflc;

And thy leau’s muft embrace what comes from thence.

TheMyrrhc, the Pepper, and the Frankinfcncc.

This magnifies thy leau’s 5 But ifthey ftoope

To neighbour wares,when Merchants doc vnhoopc

Voluminous barrels, ifthy leau’sdoethcn

Conuaytbefe wares in parcels vnto men,

If for vaftc Tomes ofCurrans, and ofFigs,

OfMedcinall.and Aromatique twigs.

Thy lean’s a better methode doeptouide,

Diuide to Pounds, and Ouncesfubdiuide

;

, Ifthey ftoope lower yet, and vent our wares,

^omc-manufuclures ,
to thicke popular faires,

Xiomnipragnant their, vpon warme ftals

They hatch all wares for which the buyer cals,

Then thus thy lean’s we iuftly may commend.

That they all kinde ofmatter comprehend.

Thus thou. by meanes wliichth’ Ancients ncuertooke,

A Pandetft makeft, andV niuerfall Bookc.

• Thebraueft Heroes, for publique good

Scattted in diuers lands, their limmes and blood,
.

VVorft malcfaaorsjto whom.men are prize.

Doc publique good, cut in Anatomies 5

So will thy BoOke in pceces ; For a Lord

W'hich cafts at Porteicues, and all the board,

Prouide whole Books; Each leafe enough willbc

Forfriends topafle time, and keepc companic.

Can all caroufe vp thee.^No -thou muft fit

Mcafures ;
andfillbutforthchalf-pintewit.

Some fhall wrap pils, artdfaue a friends life fo.

Some {hall ftop muskets, and fo kill a foe.

Thou

,
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Thou (halt not cafe the Critiques ofnext age

So much, atonce their hunger to aif/vagc.

N or (hail wit-pyrats Hope to nnde thee lie

All in one bottOmc, in one Librarie.

Some leau’s may pafte firings there in other books.

And (o one may, which on another looks.

Pilfer, alas.alittlewitfromyoii.

But hardly* much; And yet, I thinke this true >

As Sybils was,your booke is myfticall.

For euery peece is as much worth as all.

Therefore mine impotency I confclTe J

The healths which my braine beares , muft be farre lelTc j

Thy Gyant-wito’rethrowcs me, I am gone.

And rather then reade all, I would reade none.

In eundem Macaro nicon .

-

'

Vot^ dos h<ec, linguifis perfetti, Dijlicha fairont,

^ Tot cucrdos ^tates-meitj h/c liure fara

Esfat a xnv I'honneur eftrc hk intefo ; Car 3 leaue

L’honra, de perfonne neftre creduto, ubL

Explicit Joannes Donne,

Q'

1

'IRpibardm Martin

.

To my friend that by lying at the figne

of the Fox doth proue himfche no Goofcj '

Thornets Coryate the traueller.

A SONET.

O For a bonny With and bounfing ballet

Toprai(cthis0^ft?;?^^’^/Ghantlcleere that hatched

d 4 Thde

mcanc from

oae pagewhich

(had pafte

firings ia a

booke.



^am^ricke Verfes

Thefc Crudities which (with his fhoes)he patched,

All hitting right as it were with a mallet.

Before vs here he fets both bag and wallet,

Where met arc many fcrapsfyoufecjvnmatched:

Hisfcctejhandsjhcadfdaicsand nights) walkt^ wrote,

And hardly did he lie on any pallet, (watched.*

Much oyle he fau’d both from his fhoes and fallats,

Which thriftily he ate while they were cobled*

Then f for his fruite) thefc Crudities hcgoblcd.

Which fince he feafon’d hath for fundrypalats.

To him therefore vaile trauellers your bonnets.

Ofhim write Poets all your Songs and Sonnets.

Explicit Richardus CMurtin.

/

a yel qma ?o^
lypodis injlar

crebra loci mu-'

tatione nrnltos

paffus profe-

BiiSy vcl q^U

Jneipt Laurentins iVhital^erus.

Ad Ledorem bipedem de Authore
“Polypody,deque prouerbio ipfi vfitato,

e^Demophene citAtoJcil- 7»TfW?{f-

}yf/.tiip Toif KfCTei\c/i fOftiVi

D'kIo^'I^ov*

m:iUip:diim a^-

Tiir/idcidmm

mdtos morfus

perpeffuseft,

i

Ov/Aoi'oyiyKpo^dp/^.y d^*h dIii>va7^Kop/a7^

Auarotriy spyap piT’y d'OcAipcoy iy^ny
'

AyX‘V9^$ 707’«pS5&CTKA}fp«

Tct^r dtcfdc->'7rp(,CoK^iiKoiKAj\<tii^S'iya.’3rAi*

eV qS'co darlay d'lclS eoKVf

Mdoj/ct /.<j'cO AVT^ ypelfJixitT i'^cuvoy

TtvviKArdy pzjzpvuy yVoylpi'pAlv^iat cropeiflC/,

Kcti 7^ Tuy KpoTAtpayAdniKoy ir)

Ly^d.



V/>o» the Authorand his booke.

<i/fd Odcomhiam(nimiHm,hona ftfmnorit^

fceliccm) de indigent ipfius celeberrirao^

Pedite celerrimo ,
a PugHe acerrimo

,
t> VigiU

tniccrrmOjTonto compa51aCormeo^

Thoma Coriato.

tarrigerumpr^trupH Odcombia coUem-,

^grtmioMonfirurn profilit ecce tuo.

Proftlit mjtoricm^vAtes^rhetor, peregrinans^

Cut non dant fcetum Punica regnuparem.

Bif^ htceps author prolem dat

tiiHorys ,
miru^ rhetoris artCy metris^

2dju Monp i nomen Uuum quis dixerit, audi 5

Reciius hoc diet nilpotuijpfdo4,

Monftrum a monflrando Critiem denominat^ecquis

Tot vel tanta alius qua tibi monftretyhabet}

Temundo monJlrat,notamfacit^ ^ tihimundum*^

Subqciens ocalis extera mira tuts.

F'ifercfedvatis terras maglsvf^remotas

Plura^jertanimus mira referre tui.

Huncpojletnenfos tantes

y

Odcombia, curfus

Exceptumgremioy charayfoueto tuo.

Semper vt hoc amPtis Portenturn nohile monjlresy

yifere qui cupient Thefeos ora tui.

a Ob validam

ipfiusmm ludaeo

irenctOi& Van-
itone rufiifolu-

darn,

b Ob' maciem

ex mCturnalu-

cubratione, ho-

daporeUca mo-

nit'wne^& Cm-
dkatummoli-

iiom mtrnM.

P0 the mefipeerelejfe Poeticall Profe^mi-'

.

ter^ theraoft XranfcendentjTramontaneTra-
ucllcr, and the moft fingle-foled, fingle-

fouied^and fingle-fhirted Obferuer,

the Odcombian Gallobelgkus .

^

^

Oiider of worlds, that with one fuftian cafe,-

One payre of (hoes, haft done Odcomhe the grace

To
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c 76.16*
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f 41.4.

g
h 386.30.

i 26:.! 8.

k 524.26.

1 486.27,

m Bclccuc

him not reader,
he brings this

in onely to

makcvp the

rime. •

11 9.29.

Tanegyricke Ver(es

To make her name knowen paft the Alpine hils.

And home return’d haft worne out many quils

In writing faire thy large red lin’d Rehearfall

Of what thou faw’ft with fharpe eyes which did pearcc all

Stone Tombes, great gates, and manners of the people,

Befides the height ofmany a a Tower and Steeple,

b SnaileSjC Butterflies.black ‘^fheep,^ black hogs,&^ Storks

And the neate vfe of eating meate with § forkes:
.

And, that offtuffe thou might’ft leaue out no odde piece

To raife thy worke, th’ haft writ o’ch’ Switzers ^ Codpiece:

Thou faw’ft the Venice i Donna s,anddidftquarrell

V\Tth the Dutch i^Boore,thou faw’ft the monftrous^ barrel;

But O thy temper ! feldome waft thou drunkc,

Norhadft but one nights folace with thy punke:

Nor in thy pilgrimage wert much a (inner.

But when thou didft fteale bread to faue a dinner.

Thou in all forts of traucll hadft thy part.

But moft on footc, and fometimes in a cart v.

Nor didft thou fcorne for all fpruce Cr(ticks mockings,

Taccept ofgifr aPruflians aged (lockings. »

Thou (aw’ft the field ofmany a famous battell.

And home thou canVft well furniflit w ith quicke cattellj

Yet muft I fay thy fortune therein was ill.

For thou wentft nak’t to wafh thy (hirt at Bafil 5

And hauingfeencCloyfters,and many a Monkey

Becam’ft thy felfe a Reclufcina trunkc.

But lie not write thy labours Inuentory,

rie (ay but this ofthee, and ofthy ftory,

Thou welldefcrib’ff themarucls thou didft fee,

And this thy booke as well defcribcch thee.

Sonnet
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Sonnet compofe tnnmt^\'A* Marotte,

accommode au Hyle del'Autheur dn liure-, faiBen

loiiange dc cecHcroiqueGcantOdcombicn, norame

non Pantagmcl, maisPancagruc, c’cftadire, nyOyc,

ttyOifon, ains tout Grue, Mcouftre icy en Hochefet ,
Hacbis,

ott Cahirotade,pmr tenir[on rmg enLLibrdrk de I’Abbcye

S'-VitSor a PariSycntre le Iture de Marmoretus dc baboi-

nis &cingis,^rf/«7^feTircpctanus dcoptimitatctripa-

rum 3
poytcT le noifi dc Ia Cabirotadc dc Coryatj

<)», dc I’Apodcmiftichopezologie dc I’Odcombcuili So-

mcrfcti (Sod) cn, &c.

* Afcaueir,

fcloak ftyle dc

Clement Ma-
rotvicil Poete

Francois,

S
I de cepAis lepeurprisjpAtieux,

(D'ou e/lforti ce ^ f>d.dlmprecieux)

Ou bien h Suijfe, on me[me I’AlemAgne

PouYoitfourmr efuelque douce eompAgne

V'ejprit pAreil^ &de condition

SembUhle a lay, le vieil Deuedion

Et Pyrrhe en euxferoient refufeitez, :

Car ne nAjqait de leurs cdlhux icttez,

Que tas degens,&vn monde noaueau x

Ainfi.des pierres, on noflre Blaireau

Aiette I'oeil (fut-ce aux Ponts, ou Pounces,

Clochers, Statues, qui tiennent bAlances)

E/l n'efoudAinvn grand hideux volume

Be beau dt(cours,qm s'e(l rendu I’enclumc

De nos efprits, vn monde defadeze,

Dont legouttcuxfe refieuirfeit aife.

Tay toy Rahlais, rabbaifsefoit I'orgueil

De tes Endouslles, qui d'vn hclaccueil

Receurent ton^CjantenlA^Farouche,

i^cs Geant dlOdicomhcpierre drjouche

Parla,fournit des comptcs,l’entretim _

Le magnetta, voire&[onfens maintint

b Ceft a dire,

Voyagcur.du
mot Grec,

c Vn certain

animal, qui a

h veueforc

percantc.

d Pantagruel.

e Ync Ifle

ainfi appellee
.

par Rablsis,

En



^anegylrcke Verfes

Eff ce tuiMil : Matsfcaii-tu bienpourquay ?

Son chefCrefle luy dcnm cejle loy^

Qyye des how?nes da lieu ncJc^chdnt Ic lungud^e

^

FnY’/ny t'fonc^^ cciilloux Hpdjferoitfd rage^

Explicit Laurentius Whitakems,

Incipit Hugo Holland.

In perfona <3c laiidem authoris.

OJ OVt/aygJfj

'BC<^o(jUL(rt Keipky

H^vT iJlov ATTA ypcttpa firoj o(pSa?\{Jio/a‘/y

nocitorAtdr'iS(iffyAU‘jhi ‘VATft//

Sonetto.

Qr) pm mirar ogmny chi non e decOy

. FngalUnt huemo ch* in ItdU eftato

:

iMa delparUre hi md motto imparato,

Troppopecmte era portarfifeco.

EgUpur brauamenteparlal Graco,

HnuendomdU Griuia cuminAto :

Ma quel vtAggioy di ch* ei n haparUtOy

Gli apingranjlentOy epingran lode ceco.

Eper vedere i lidi del Leuante \

Elftgnor Turco, e*l mejfer prete Gianni

:

Vonde tornandovn Paladin errantCy

Con qualchejpefa di quatrini e d*anni

:

Tfj conterkyfra cofe tali e tantCy

II Turco vnpantalon^e*lprete vn Zanni.

To
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To Topopraphicall TypographicaH

^THOMAS.

I
Sing the man, I fing the wofull cafe.

The {hirt,the {hocs,the (hanks that fern d to trace

Seuen Countries wide, the greater was his paine.

That two to one he cuer came againc.

Yettwo for one he came :O Muic,O Maid,

(If Maid or Mufc) fay what hath fo beraid

This filly a foule, and drouc him to fuch labours,

As had bis hide bene onely made for tabours?

Recount my Girlc, what did he with the French,

Before he courted the Venetian wench ?

How could he Icauc his well boyl’d beere, & icapc,

To drinke the raw bloud ofthe Germane grape ^

wherewith his watrie teethbeing feton edge.

He nigh had loft oftceth his double ^ hedge.

At home much did he fuffer, much abroad.

And neuer once (
poore c AfleJ did caft his load.

Yet further went then SaracaUfmo,

And after litter'd lay at Bergomo.

This vfage did he beare abroad vnciuill.

At home too was he borne notfarre from

In Odembe parilTi yet famous with his cradle,

A chicke he hatcht was of an egge vnaddlc.

whence a yong Cockrcl he was fent forknowledge

To winchefter, and planted in the Colledge

:

Not there to prouc a goofe (
for he is none)

But that he might with other Cocks come on.

where loc a dwarfe in ftature he fo pliant

Grevitfli the Grceke, that he became a Giant,

Pronouncing then each letter

More plainc, and reading all then Hotter better,.

This Prince of Poets, that of Rhetoriiians.

His Latine too deferues more praife then Prifeum,.

Tilnftgnemfk^

tats virum*

Horn,

c Note reader

that a trauel-

kr mufthaue

the backe of

an Afle, the

mouth of a

fow, the eye «f

ahawke, a

rnerchanw

care. &c*

For



^anegyrkke Verfes

For Coryate Hues, and Prifeian he is dead.

No maruaile
;
Coryate brake fo oft his head.

Now when in Greeke and Latin he could grauel i

His fchoole fcllowcs,forfooth he needs will trauelU
:

Not for bare language^ but ( his charges earning

On the by^ on the niaine, for reall learning.' i

BeBafilproofcand Zurick too,and Frankfor’c

Asthouinprint maiftfee, ifthouhim thankc for’t.

What would he with more tongues? hehach enough>

That which he hath is fine neat-leath'er tough;

And yet at Calais to confound the Maffe

So me fay he fpakc the tongue of BtUams Aflc.

And others^ that with Affes iawbonc _
^

He flew whole hoafts ; fo is he rough and raw bonc.

Twere but a trump to name the Afles backe.

Each common traueller beares thereon his packe:

I therefore lean e the Aflc forfeare hedoubt,

Or others for him, that 1 iTaould him flour.

But as the Serpent ( not the goofe) thatliifles.

So is he wife, and equald with Vlyjfcs.

Who townes ofmany men hath feene & manners:

1

The more was he beholding to the tanners.

If he had but one oncly paire of fhoes

,

Then how much leather thinke ye could he loofe.?

He hath leeneParis garden and the Lions,

And Paris Garden ofall France, and Lyons,

1
With all the townes that lye ewixt this and Venice^

Where (howbeit fdme fay he played at tennis)

He more preuaildagainfl thc’xcoriate lewes^
'

Then Broughton could,or twenty more ^i\chHughs,

Andyeebueforonepettie poore mifprifion,

He was nigh made one of theCircumcifion. ^
But holla,that's a part that muft be priuy,

’

Now go we to the townc oflcarned Lit^y.

Where beingbefore Licentiat, he proceeded
To beg like a poore Paduan^when he needed.

When

i
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yj)on the Author and his booh*

Then through Vicenza and Brefda doth he goe

Among the Coglcons,thofc of Bcrgomo.

Who STiadehim lyc in litter like a Villan

:

I Then viewes hCjin his cafe of fuftaine, Klilan.

i (Not Milan fuftaine though) yet fuch a troph*

As might become a Soldan oraSophc.

Which in his frontifpicc he doth extoll.

Like thofe inRomes Capitoll.-

And well the cafe was lin’d with poudred Ermin

;

Though others thinke it was fomeftranger vermin.

Now fhoiild I tell his traiiels with the Dutch,

But that my Mufe dothfeareto drinketoo much,

j
For,ifthewaterof poorcHippocrenc

? Doth makehcrdrunkc,what wilthewincofRhenc?

Both HeidelbergI pafle, and the great hogftiead.

Which he beftrid him felfe, like a great hogs-head«

Who lift the paincs or pleafure take to looke.

Shall this and more finde printed in the booke.

Whofe merits here I will no further raife

:

That were my friend to fell, and not to praife.

.

1 Perhaps 1 know fomc that haue feene the Turkc,

Yet would be wbipt ere they wrote fuch a workc.

Bu t w hat a vokime here w ill rife anone.

When he hath feene both Turke and Prefer John ?

Enough
:
yet in hisCruditees behoofe.

This will 1 fay : it is a booke ofpr'oofe.

VVhcrein himfeife appeares/l will be plainej

No foole in print, nor yet a knaue in graine.



fPmegyricke Verfes

A parallell htwcene Von Vlyflcs of
Ithaca and (Dsn Coryatc of

Odcombe.
[

The Vreamble to the Varallell,

I
F morall Plutmhhsd done nothing clfe.

Yet ftiould wc praife him for his parallels 5

where he with cucry Grecke doth match aRoman.

I that would be his Ape, canfancic no man,

fThough learned H^ckluyt hath fet many forthj

Amongft our Englifh, who for wit and worth

May be compared with the Ithacan,

Vnlcffe that Brute the brauc Odcombkn*

What doc you tell me of your Drakes or CanMjhes?

Weneuer W'crc beholding to their ftandifhcs.

This man hath manners fecne,and men outlandifh;

And writ the fame ; fo did not Drake nor

If Drake be famous becaufe he did wander

About the Seas, may be well a Gander,

That rauifheth with his harmonious quill

More cares then any Swan on Parnafle hill.

- Vhe Varallell itfelfe»

\ 7 ^ merry Greekc they fay,

So Tom is, and the Grcekcr ofthe tway,

Tlyffes left at home an aged Syre,

And Tom an aged mother by the fyre.

Tly/fes was an Iflander 1 trow,

i How then ? I pray you is not Corjateio ?

I Perhaps Vlyffes did in wit excell,

I

Our Coryate though doth ofmore learning fmell.

I •

(
Vlyjfes



Vpon the /Authorandhis hooke*

y'lyjps bad a (hip ofno great bulkc^

And Cory^ite went to Calais in a hulkc*

in the Troian horfe was hid.

The Heidelbergian barrcll 7om beftrid.

Good harnefle did Flyfes guarde and grace.

Where CoryAte nought had but a fuftian cafe*

Flyjfes hardly from his Circe fluncke.

As hardlyTom from his Venetian Puncke-.

By land Flyjfes in a Chariot rode,

And CoryAte in a Cart>the greater lode.

with fterne had to doe,

Wicl) the Dutch Boorc fo had CoryAte too.

At home left r//A:ftoreofbeaftsan~d chattel!,

And CoryAte heme came guarded with morccattcll.

Flyjfes vs*d to drinke the ^thiop wine, "

With whitfon-ale his cap doth Ceryate line,

luft twenty ycares Flyffes with his Greeks

Did wander : Coryatem^i as many weeks*

Flyjfes all that while bad but oi>ecaruell,

Tom but one pairc of(liocs, the greater maruell.

Minerm holpe Vlyljes at a lift,

And Pacietfce Coryat for there was no* fhift.

Flyps heard no Syren fing : nor CoryAte

The leWjleaft his prepuce might prone excoriate.

Flyps had a wife to luft vnprone,

But Coryate hath achafter, hauing none,

Fly(fes feem’d a beggar all to tome.

So Ceryate did s and was, I dare be fworne.

Flyps in his trauell builded Flufhing,

Where Ceryate ending,or’e the Sea camebrufhing.

One Homer only fungr/?^^ praife,

gilt CoryAts all the Poets ofour daics.

* Bccaufe he
came from Ve-
nice with one
fhirt.

The Epilogue of the ParatieL

r|-»Akc Reader with a laughing looke

A This Odcome new-come wclhcome bookc.

,
c Looke



^anegyricke Verfes

|

* Sir Franck

Dralie^

\

Lookc with the like thou take thefc parallels,

Infobcriadneircwefhallmarrcallelfc. ^
,

For with vsboth will quarell, .
' •*.

Andtearehimfelfc outofhisparelL

In each point though they doe not jumpc,

I truft they doc yet in the lurnpe. . ‘

Nor would I ioync them head and fcetc 5

Lines parallell doc neuermcete.

Yet one day mcetc may thou and I,

And laugh with CoryAte ere we die.

Snglyn vn-odl inion.

vr Nod y mourglod ae am arglwydh mawr,

JL * Hwuad-mor-cyfarwydh

:

Dymma’nawr D wm vn arwydh,

Ond thydangwaithlhwdwngwydh?

lanum Harringtonum ^adenjentj

Equitem
3
non Equitem 'Badenfem,

fed auratum.

Thcfe Latin verfes following were written to be fent to

the worthy& learned Knight aboue-namcd,by the Author

ofthe former, for the obtayning of his encomiafticks vpon

my booke : but though they neuer came to'that wor-

thy Knights hands, I haue thought good to infert them

here, becaufe it was the authors pleafure to haue them prin-

ted withthe reft ofhis Panegyricks,

Bone'ycui trmjlatus olet miferahilis AUx^
Qiff^^singenio ^carmine notfirsec^ues.

Inficiitfurui vis nefumofa 'Tobnccly

T^cup/peraita^umordeatacrefuc:



li>pon the Authwttndhuhooke,

Nefcomhros metuant (metuuntqtto^mmimfcewhros)

Tbujuegrauipkeum conddodoreYogum.

His concedeprecorfolijs^feruenur'^olentis

Sub Clypeo Akcispolfe Utere tut.

Explicit Hugo Holland

Camhr0‘3ritmnm*

* Itane amcum
tmm perftringes

(mi Hollande)

cum tun Mephi-

tlcis ^ graue0‘

lentibusfacetp?
j

num tu Stercuvo

dedicabis, qu^

atijf mei amid
Mups&Palladi

confecrant? ab*

fit^abjft.

fncipit %ohertus ^I^comontanus^

^ Orjate,\)i\o\\ Corypheusof Odcomhe Whitfon-Alc,

^ Who fince arc our Choregus o’re many a hill and dale

;

Thy skill in Artps and Armes doe to vs euenly fliov.'.

As thou art borne to Ul^L.rcs, fo to LMercurio,

Others write bookcs prophane, and others that arc holy,

But thine a Dofis is againll all Melancholy

:

A worke ofworth, that doth all other workes out-pacc

A furlong at the leafi, thou ncedB not bate an ace.

A booke ofprice twill be, ifciier there were any,

A hundred Sow fes is thy due, thou Haalt not bate a peny.

The Mayor ofHartlepoole vpon a day,

Hearing King Harry was to come t^t way.

Put on’s conlidcring cap, and Kendall gownc,

Conflulting with his brethren ofthe Tow’nc,
|

What gift they (Tould prefent as he came by :

A Skatefifh (quoth his Councell) fw'eet and dry :

• Nay (quoth the Mayor) weeic giiie l\im halfc one more :

Soft (quoth another) now your mouth runnes o’re

:

„ As there Mafle Mayor, who could not doe but ore-doc

„ So Coryate here, who tels vs all, and more a too

;

Ofmounts, of founts,of rockes,of flockes, of Bones,

OfBoores, ofwhoores, oftombes, ofdead mens bones,

Ofbowers, oftowers, and many a Bately Beeple,

Hcluetians,Rhetians, and many an vncoivth people :

Nothing efcapes his note, that’s worth due obferuation.

The b Gallowcs fcapes him not without due falutation.

e 2 Speake

a Not more
then truih,but

more then o-

ther crauellers.

b For the Au-
thor hath writ-

ten of foi^e of

fpeeiall note in

his booke.



^anegyricke Verfes
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(

(

i
:

Spcakc 6 thou clockc at Strasbourg,and fiopcs at Fountain-bcleau,
liCorjfate you forget, and not your wonders flicw :

Wcepe Rhenifh drops oPalfgraues Tun, if thou be here forgotten.
No, no, he hath thee hoopt fo well, thy ribbes will n’erc be rotten

.

The Ladyes ofLubricity that liuc in the Bordello

Are painted in their proper hew by him that is fansfellow .•

He liuely them dccyphereth, he doth them nought forbeare.
He flrips them to their pctticotes, he hits them to a haire.

^

Who to refrefh his grauer Mufe did often walkep^rf^ajfo^
Sometimes to hcare the CiarlatanSy and fometimes to the

'

And yet herein my ventrous Sir, ywis yee were too curious.
Such places oftentimes doc make moft temperate men,moft furious.
And who dare fwearc for you, I pray, that went for fatisfadbon
(You fay your fclfe) and fo may be euiacd of the adlion ?

"

So that by your confeffion, fans verdia ofa lurie.

In each place elfe you flicw your wit,but there you {hcw*d your fury
Say what you lifl, fweare and proteft, for all this great Bramdo,
It will be faid, at lead be gudl, you were the Puncks Triuadb.
And fb you le lofe great (lore of thole

, w'hofc verfc may ®iue you
Efpccially the female frye,the learned Signiorie. (glory
Youle haue none fuch to^praife you much:thcy wilfufpea the weeh
Hath tiirnd your Grecke and Latin both into a perfea French.
Change then thy w'ord (to fatisfic) being all one with Sfo^are]
And then thy worke 1 Ic dignific, to be adomnia ejttare.

For who could fay fo much as thou (w'hcreofthine be the thankes)
Or ofthe refraaary lew, or ofthe Mountc-bankes ?

The flubbornc lew (ifit be true) was by thee catechized
At Venice : which at Rome is fince by Bellarmine baptized.
For fure that lew from Venice came, w'e finde it fo recorded
In late Gaz.ettas : which or lies, or trifles nc’re afforded
In which great adt to doome aright, and not as partials,’
The greater Oiare is Corjats, the leffe the Cardinals.
N.ow,who Rial rcade thy worthy work,& heare thy large difcoiirfts

Th 'r a'u
Mountcbaks,& tracefl al their coutfes.Thou hitft the naile m all things clfe aright : But 6 the Boorc

TW «erne,ill thriue he euermore, (him.
Thatcapttheeforahunch ofgrapes.-ten toufanO 2Ct«eI$ fupplat

H^dft thou ha< courage to thyskiil.and with this Gyant coped,
Ojut o filch skill and courage both in one can not be hoped.)Thou mightJsvith
And might with with^r^w/cihaue copared.

, Oh



yponthe Julhorandhisbooke,

Oh then niy Mufe a higher pitch had flovven, and had thee fet

All pari to Sir Lancelot tho, before Sir Dagonnet^

Yet brauc I grant is thy reuenge for that his grofle abufe.

Thy poynant pen hath fiab’d him in, 6 piercing launce of Goofe .*

Record vve in the rolle of fame the Goofe and Oxe together,

VVhofe (hoes did beare him hence, and home, 6 cuerlaihng leather.

Some newes yee (hoes, for you did vfe with Coryate flili to be.

And might vs giiie (ifyou could fpeake) fome notes as well as he.

Tvs'ere meete that now from (hoes I goc, to fockes 8^ flippers next.

And yet its fit I them omit, I findc them not ith Text

;

And one bare word ofone bare fhirt I hope fhall be enoughe.

He loues the naked truth too wtII, fuch {Lifting to approue

:

For nought fcarcs he back-biters nips, in doublet or in canyons.

He holds them euer as they are, the trauellers companions*

Couragious Coryate^
for one Dutchman that thee fore alTayled;

Thou hafl a hundred Picquardes flaine, and to the table nayled.

Some men may.think that this is flrange:well,he that lifl may cauell,

Wife Coryate thinks no luggage light for him that meanes to traucll.

Leaue we the baggage then behinde, and to our matter turne vs.

As Coryate did, who left at home his focks and his cothurnoes.

For now ofwonders mufl I treatc, waft not thinke you a wonder.

To goe two thoufand miles at Icaft, in fine months fpace, not vnder ?

And of ftra'ngc notes, fourc hundred leaues
,
twenty thoufand lines

This farre furpaffeth Hercnles his fifty in a night. (to write,

Befides, rare man he tell you can the manners ofeach flranger.

Yet, t vnderfland one word they fpeake, he neuer was in danger.

Then lanch thee forth (thou man of worth) when this thy workc is

According to thy great defigne, as far as fhincs the Sunne. (done

And bring vs notes ofall the world ,
when thou haft paft it thorow.

Week haue a Caskc to put them in,(hall put dov\me Heydelborow.

Explicit RobertHi Riccomontams*

c 3
Jncipit



^anegyrtcke l^erfes

Incipit ^ualterus Quin,

In lode del I’Aucore.

Lo-j CorndmufaJj di

Gualtero Quin.

S
E* I grmgueYrkr^ chi Untofae& fcrijfe^

Sefteffoy 'e I mondo tnfieme mgarhuglimdoy

Per commandar a tuttiy mentre ei viffe^

Ve'fuoigrm vanti andim trionfando 5 ^

BenerAgiony’Xov^-^^\nogiilante,

Ch'dtiero e hrmo tu tipauoneggi^

J>oicpje ndfar, ef riuerfirmugante.

Vinci ilgran Giulioy non che lopare^gL

Di quely ch^egli hehbe inpareccht annt oprato

Confchiere armatc.fcrijfe vn lihricciuolo

:

Ma dd cerui Ho iuovn Uhraccio e nat0

Di quely c haifatto inpocht mefifolo :

Latino& 0 recofapeua efo a[Jat j

CMa delNnglefe era ajfitto igrormte :

Tu I vinci in queflo^ epur d*auanzoJd

Greco e Latinoy perfa r vn Pedante.

Vngran rumor e terrihilfracajfo

Fece eiyper metterfottofopra ilmondo :

Di darda rider con fola^^zo cf' fpafo

yyF tuttiyfu dc* tuoi dijfegni tlfondo.

Mode mid^da d. (chi-ere nemiche

Aforir



iD^on the Author and his hooke.

Morir effe con lanciCy dardiy eftocchi ;

Mill non tifUcquer Archihugii o Ftehcy

2{e Morte dcum^fuor che defidocchi :

Quel chifcmparon tunghie tuefrigioni

Portafli addojfo ; come quelguerriero

Vifqffadre morte i Prendfi& padroni

Menep aunnti trionfante e altiero.

Ei vincitor afcejein Campidoglio,

Conpompa e borky in carro trionfde

:

Contadinefco carrofenza orgoglio

Per trionfar tipiacque J manco ntde,

Coluimojlrandoy come mdaua ratto

Nel vineeryfcrijfey lo venhi^ viddiy vinfn

V hai dctto meglto tu vincendo ilpattOy

che tifefcorrer e quinciy e coflinci,

Erancky Lamagnay Italky Heluctky Rhetk

Nonfcorfegiafenza armi quel brauacciol

Comefcorrefli tu ratto a Venetia,

E indietro a cafa tua confoco impaccio*

Solo vn f^ilan Tedefcoyimbrkcoy e trijloy

Con baflenate ben Upejlogli op :

Forfe cheifcefo dal vecchio Ariouijlo

Vi cap Giuliapenso che tufop*

Maper difgratia fe'n valor attiuo

A Giulio alcunfopra te depe il vanto j

Egli ^purforza ch*in valorpapiuo

Voto efentenza egli dia daltuo canto*

Nefuoi vkggigranfatica etprefcy

Nonper0fenza Cauaiy Muliy& Cocchi :

Tufempreandauiapieywalinarnefey

Vincendo i cinganiy flafferiy&fcrocchh

EtqueUy afchiuo haurk per morbidezza,

Baflotti vn par difcarpe in quelviaggioy

che rattoppaflifiepo con deftrezza 5

Vi Lefmefca induflria vetopggio*



Tanegyrkke Verfes

(Di che quelproMgo nonfu mAt degno

)

Ch'um cAmifciA vefte^ da huonfa?7te

:

Sola portaflialihorfenza afchioy ofdegno.
Parfa a lui pe/lefar/a la tua rogna,

che nelgraftaria dindoti foUzzo^

BalUr fife comedfuon d/fampogna,

O Fiol'tn di quelfrancefcpazzo,

Ll haurtan vccfo i tuoiflentiy (f* difagl

Nel manglar, beuer,^ dormir^ apptccarU

Pulctypidocchiy& ctmici maluagiy

Gmflar legambcy e I culofcorticarti :

7^1 trauagliar cclcorpo il capo ancoray

Quindld ceruello ogn' hora lambicando
^

Per dafcun paffoychepr/a faccftl, ora

Rlghe altretante dalceruelflillando,

' S*ei quefli ajf%nnimaifojferti haurebbey

Mancogt* affronti^ ente,^fcornty ch*omat

Nonfentifordo\fj*citcOyfoffrirebhe\

Trajlullo a teffanpur quep guai.

Poichem oprary dungucy en patir l*agguagliy

Anzi lo vinciy Tom-alino inuitto^

' Qual Cornamufafgonfiy^ frauagUy

chi VHolcantartf con decoro dr dritto.

Explicit Giialtcrus Quin.

Incipit



Incipit QhrijlophGrm l^roo!^

boraccnfis.

As for tliefe titles that folio Wjbeftowed vpoii mcby this

worthy Gentleman.I would haiie thee know f reader) that

as I acknowledge my fclfe vtterly vnworthy of them, fo 1

meant tohaiiefupprefled and concealed them, but that it is

the Authors pleaiure to prefixe them before his vcifes.

Therefore for obeying of his will I haue thought good,

much againft mine ownc wil,to expreffe them in this place,

euen thcfc.

To the no lejfe learned, theniiinfe 4nd dif^'

creete Gencleman T/;pwrfr

In fome few monetlies trauell borne

and brought yp to rvhatjosifee: V:?:-

T) he the delight ofa mrld of noble xvits,

to be a fliame to all Authors, as the Gout
andOmrtm Feauer hme bene to dl

Vkyfitims,
\

This plaine fong fendetli Cbriftoplier

Brooke his poore friend, to attend the

defcant ofhis famous booke^through all hands, .

Tongues, Arcs, T rades,Myfterics, and

Occufdions whatfoet^er.

THe fubtle Greekc F/j/fes needs muR traue!!.

Ten yeares^forfooeb, ouerrnuch (and &;graucll,

^
' And



Tane^yirckeVerfes

And many Cities (ecjand manners know.

Before there could be writ a bookc or two

Of his adiientiu es : and he traiiel’d ftill

(
Elfe there are lyars) fore againft his will:

But this rare Englifhi-LatiHe-Grccianj

Of Orators and Authors the blacke Swan,

A voluntarie iourney vndertooke ,

-

Offcarce fixe moncths, and yet hath writ a bookc

Bigger then Homers^smA (though writ in profej

As full of poetrie,fpite of Homers nok.

Ifhe Hir’dnow that in Durius Casket

Plac’d the poore Iliad’s, he had bought a Basket

Of richer ftuffc tointombe thy volume large,

Which thou (O noble Ttm) at thine ownc charge

Art pleas’d to print. But thou needft not repent

Ofthis thy bitter coft; for thy braac Precedent

Great Cafa^ is, who penned his owne geftes,
-

And(as fome write) recited them at feaftes.

And at’s ownc charge had printed them they fay.

Ifprintinghad bene vfed at that dajr.

The PrefTe hath fpent the three for oneyou got

At your returnc:whats thatfpoore thing God wot.

Manure this land ftill with fuchbookes my friend.

And you fhall be paid for it in the end.

For I fme thinkes) fee how men ftriuc to carry

This louiall lournall into each Library.

Andwc ere long (hall well pcrceiuc your wit,

(Graue learned BocUey) by your placing it.

Thetfore lanch forth great booke like Ship offame,

'Xh'Hopewell of Odcombe thou (halt haue to name.

Explicit chrifiopherm Brooke Eborateiojis.

Incipit



Incipit loannes Hoikins.

Cabalifticall verfes,which by tranfpo-

fition ofloords^fyllabks, and letters make ex-

ccllcnt IcnfcjOthcrwifcnonc,

In kudem Authoris,

EVcn as thewaues of brainleflc butter’d fifh,

With bugle borne writ in the Hebrew tongue,.

Fuming vp flounders like a chafing-diib,

That lookes afquintvpon a Three-mans fong:

Or as your cquinodtiall paflicruft

Proieding out a purple chariot wheele,

Dothfquecze the fpheares,and intimate theduft.

The duftwhich force ofargument dothfecle;

Euenfo this Author,this* Gymnofophift,

whom no delight of traucls toyle difmaies.

Shall fympathizc (thinke reader what thou lift)

Crownd with a quinfiU tipt with marble praife

.

Encomiological Antifpafticks confilting

ofEpitrits.fhcfourtUin the firfl fy^gte^whkh

vulgar all Phaleuciac hendea(yliahes-ymmeters CatdeBkks

with Antifpafk^c Afclefiads,. trimeters AatdeBics confijling

oftm dahylicall commaesoffame learned namedchoriam-

hicksMh together dicolt di[lrophi^ryth?mcallaf^d hyperryth-

mtcall^ amphtbologicall^ dedicated to the vndeclinAhle memory

of the autarkepcall Goryate, the onely true trauellingPor-

cupen ofEngkmdn

* This word
gymnofophift

is deriuedfrom

two Grcekc

words yvi^yU

& w«h
fignifie a na-
ked fophifter.

And he there-

fore cals the
Author fo, be-
caufeone day
he wentwith'
outa fhirt at

Bafi], while it

was waihing.

—VU—yt/-i/u

—-tv— C/U' vu

—tt—t-y-v
^y-y-y

Alfo
i



Tanegyricke Verfes

Alfo there is this tune added to the verfes, and pricked

according to the forme ofMuficke to be fung by thofe that

are fo difpofed.

fhew prodigious things to thy countrimen.

ADmired Corjate, who like a Porcupen,

Doft fhew prodigious things to thy countrimen.

As that beaft when he kils doth vfe his owne darts.

So doe thy prettie quils make holes in our hearts.

That beaft hues ofother company deftitutc,

So wenteft thou alone euery way abfolute. '

Thar beaft creepeth afootCj free abfg^

So didft thou trot a iourney hence to Venice,

Liuelongfoe tothy foe fierceasaPorcupen,

Liue long friend to thy friend kindcas aPorcupen.

Henceforth addeto thy creft an armed HiftrtXy

Since thy carriage hath refembled his tricks.

Claudian ad

Stym^halum,

ThefameinLatinc,

O £ Uculo^fefepharetra.fefe vtitur arctic

^ In reliqu^tsHijhix dumparat armafera-f^
Se Comite adW'enetam tendens Coriatius vrhcy

Se ductyfe currn^ fe fuit vfm eojuo*

Et decantat iter fe nunc authoreJlupendum^

Tfec minus a reditufe quoque tcjlefapit*

Ergo non immeritoperegrinans dicitur HfJIrix^

Et laudes ay?, non dtunde capit,

No
^



ypon the Author and hit booh .

‘'^TO more but fo,I heard the eric.

And like an old hound in came I

To make it fuller, though I finde

My mouth decayes much in this kind.

The cry was this,they cri*de by millions,

MelTengcrs, Curriers, andPoftillians,

Now out alas W'c are vndone
To heare ofCoryats.^vfxz of fho’ncj

There is no neweswe aremoreforry at

Then this ftrange newesof * RaxchoneCoryate»

Who like a Vnicorne went to Venice,

And drinking neither Sack nor Rhcnifh,

Home in one payre offhoes did trample,
A fcarefiill and a ftrangc example.

But whats the newes oflearned people
In Pauls Churchyard &neere Pauls ftecplc ?

Hang vp his fhoes, on top of Powlcs,
Tycd to his name in parchment rowlcs.

That may be read moft legibly

* A great Gy-
ant fwiftori

footc,ofwhom

mention is in

Polychroni*

con.

In Tuttle fields and Finsbury.

Fame is but windc,thence winde may blow it

So fat re that all the world may know it:

From Mexico and from Peru
To China and to Cambalu

:

Ifthe wind ferue, it may haue luckc

To paffe by South to the bird Rucked

Greater then the Styraphalides

That hid the Sunne from Hercules.

.

I

And iffames wingscbancc not to freeze.

It may paffeNorth ninctie degrees

,

Beyond :JMeta incognita^

Where though there be no hollyday.

Nor Chriften people for to tell it,

HorribleBeares and Whales may fmellit.

Thence may it oil the Northren feas,

1 On

«



^anegytrcke J^erfes

On footewalkc to the Antipodes,

VVhofe fcete againft our feete do pace

To kcepc the centre in his place.

But when thofe fellowes that do wonder

As we at them, howwe goevndcr

From dime to clime,and tongue to tongu e

,

Throughout thcirhcmifpheare along,

Haue toft thefc words as bals at tennis,

Tom CoryAte went on foote from Yen ice

.

This trauelling fame,this walking found

Muft needs come home in cominground,

So that wefhall crie.out vpon him.

His fame in trauell hath outgone him.

When all haue talked,and time hath tried him.

Yet CoryAte'N''^\ befem^er idem.

S
cilicet haudanimum cceli mutxtio mutet,

EtpAtriam fugiens fe ^uoque nemofugit.

Therfites Phrygijs Therfiles perfiat in oris^

Nee Plato in i/£gypto definit effe Plato.

Nec Thomas* Tomytis remigrahit ah IndU,

Nec ^ Cordatus erit qui Coriatus erat.

When all haue talked, and time hath tri’de him,

yet CoryAte will be femper idem.

Explicit loAnnes Hoskins

Jncipit

a Vtc viYpere-

g^inansfxminay

nec Anglm K®-

manus fiet,

b I mcanc e-

gregii cordatus

homo Catus M-
Im Sextus.

‘



V/>on the AuthorMid his hooke.

fncipt Joannes l^ass)kt de(jeorge

Henton.

Thefeenruing verfes lately fcnrviito me by my right

worfhipfull and generofe countryman and neighbour in

Somerfetihire M‘'. lohn Pmlet ofGeorge Henton , had iuch a

glorious title prefixed before them that I meant to haue ex-

cluded it out ofmy bookc, becaufc I am altogetherynwor-

thy of thofcPanegyricke termes. But becaufc this worthy

Gentleman doth crauc to haue it placed before his lines,

1 doe with his elegant verfes prefent the fame alfo vnto

thee,we.

To tlie Darling of the Mvses and

Minion oftheG^hc^s, my deare

Country- man and friend M. T h o*

IvlAS CORYATE 0/
Odcomhe.

S
ome call thee Homer by comparifon I

Companfonsarcodiousjlwillnonc;

But call thee (as thou art)

That is
; IheMm the mrld doth wonder at.

VVhofe Brsine-fan hath more Pan then Braine by ods.

To make thee all Pan with che femi-gods.

VVhichpan, when thy fleetc witsa wandring goe,

Is * rung to-keepe the fwarme together fo.

,
So (recolleded) thou withthem did'ft flic

To the viorUs Gardens, France and Italie,

VVhere(likeaBec,fromcuery honyedflourc)

iThcaoddcftfwcetsdid’ftfuckes which makes theefcowre

At

* Difcrction

beates vpon

his brainc-pan

to keepe his
^

wits together.j

a That is,

choifeft.



* Od-combe^

the place ofhis

birth-, the hun-

gry airc where-

of brft digcftctl

his Cmditiesy as

he himfelfe af

firmcs in his

Title-page of
this prefent

workc.

At home for life : where, in a ^ cemhe as odde

Thou fquirill ir, to feede thofe that flic abrodc.

Explicit loitmes fAXokt.

fncipit Lionel Cranfield,

G Reatlaude dcferiies the Author ofthis woikc.

Who faw the Frcnch5Dutch3Lombard3lew^& TurkCj.

But fpeakes not any oftheir tongues as yet.

For vs ho in fine months can attaine to it ?

Short was his time, although his booke be long.

Which fhewes much wit,and memory more ftrong :

An yron memory \ for who but he

Could glew together fuch a rhapfodie

Ofpretious things? as towers, ftecples, rocks,

Tombec, theaters, the gallowes, bels, and clocks.

Mules, AffesjArfenals, Churches, gates, Townes,
Th'alpinc mountaines, Cortezans and Dutch clownes.

'

what man before hath writ fo pundually

To his eternall fame his iourncys ftory?

And as he is the firft that I can finde.

So will he be the laft ofthis rare kinde.

Me thinks when on his booke I caft my eics,
'

^

1 fee a (hop repleatc with merchandize,

And how the owner jeloiis ofhis fame,

with pretious matter garnifheth the fame.

Many good parts he hath, no man too much
Can them commend, fomc few Tic only touche

He Greckc and Latin fpeakes with greater eafe

Then hogs eatc akorncs, or tame pigeons pca(c :

His ferret cics dec plod fo on his booke,

As make bis lookes worfe then a tcftic cookc.



ki

y^on the Juihorandhis booke.

Hi^tonguc and fcctG arc

Yet both are g^dwEen day rcfigftcT^^
;

He is not proud, his nature ibft and rriildc,

His complements are long, his lookes arc wildc

;

Patient enough, but oh his adion

Ofgreat effeft to mouc and ftirre vp pafSon.

Odcomhe be proud ofthy odde CoryAte^

Borne to be great, and gracious with the State?’

How much 1 him well wifli let this fufficc.

His booke beft fhewes that he is deeply wife.

Explicit Lionel Cranfield*

hr

fncipit loannes Sutclin.

W Hethcr I thee fhould either praife or pitty

My fenfes at a great VilemmA ZXt :

For when I thinkc how thou haft trauaild farre,

Canft Greeke and Latin fpeake, art curtcous, witty,

I thefc in thee and thee for them commend;
But when I thinke how thou falfc friends to keepe

Doft wcare thy body, and doft Iccfe thy fleepc,

I thee then pitty and doc difeommend. .

Thy feete hauc gone a painfull pilgrimage.

Thou many nights doft wrong thy hands and eyes

In writing ofthy long Apologies

;

Thy tongue is all the day thy reftlcfte page.

For (hamc intreate them better, I this crauc,

So they more eafc,andthou morewit (halt hauc.

#

Exflicit lomnes Sutclin,

f inctfit



^ane^ricke Verfes

* This is a fi-

gure called by

the Grecians

that is, a diuifi-

on, when the

word is fo diui-

ded afunderas

here : is

the for

Odcombe is the

place from

whence &c.

as in Enniusy

faxo cere com-

minuit hrumy

for cerebrum,

a Beleeuehim
not Reader.

Reade my A-
pologic in my
difeourfeofthe

Venetian Cor-

tezans,

Page2 7®«i5*

t

Jncipt fnigo lones.

All Mol. Mag.
. ;^ho.Cor,

f\ Vde is the * Com hefrom whence this Cocke did come,

'^^i^tCfovced in Venice gainft the skinlelle Icwes,

Wha^awe him th’entcrt^hicnt of Tor/t Dnimi

' Yetb,cAi.iiid2untddliptHil^th^

For learnings u(e i and in his Atticke rage

» Trod a tough|eo ofthirty yearcs ofage.

Enoi)ghofthis;aUpcnsinthisdGetrauell

To tracke thy ftcps,wlio.Pw^r»^ like doft varie

Thy (hape to place,ihehome-borneMufetograueri.

For though in Venice thou not long didft tarric.

Yet thou the Italian foule fo foone couldft fteale.

As in that time thou eat’ft but one good mcale.

For France alashow foone(but that thou fcornedft)

Couldft thou haue ftarch’d thy beard,rufft’d thy hofe.?

VVorne a foule (hir't twclue weekes, and as thou iournedft.

Sung Vuldiro's through thy Perfian nofe.'’

For faces, cringes, and afaltleffe jeft.

And beene as Icab’d a Monfieur as the beft.

Next, to the fober Dutch I turne my tale,

W ho doe in earneft write thee Latin letters,

And thou in good pot paper ne’re didft faile

To anfwete them; fo are you neither debters.

But
atsa



'i)pon the 'Authormdhis bcoke.

Butfympathizcin alljfaue when thou drink’ft

Thou iiiak’ft a* crab-tree face, fhidi’it head, and wink'ft.

• ' /
'

f. i

Laft, to thy booke the Cordiall offad mindes, 1

Or rather Cullis ofour Odcomhe Cocke

Sodden in trauell, which the Critique Andes i

The beft reftorer next your Venice fmockc.

This booke who (comes to buy or on it lookcj ^
’

May he at Scfifions craucjandwant his booke.

Explicit Inigo lones* i

* The modefty

ofthe Auth®r

being fuch,and

histcmperancc

in drinking,

thathefo.ne-

times fro vneth
,

when a health

isdrunke vnto

him.

.

fncipit (jeor^ius Sydenham

^rimptsnienjts,

Vpon ibe cloying Crudities chewed in

the braines ofthe Author, and cajl vp in

theprcireof the Printer, by the foie tra-

uell and proper charge of
Cordate Coryatc,

Mj conceited Conntty^mm And

Neighbour^

^ Ould any one haue done this but thy fclfc,

O thou moft pccrlcfle inoft renowned elfe ?

RegardleCfe ofthy ftockingi and ofthyfhoes,

Afoote to wander through a vale ofwoes 5

Where though thou venuirdfl: for to Walkc alone

Like Hercules i fo t is of Coryate knowne.

That he did n’ere in all his iourney flic once

From Dogs,from Beares, from Buis, nor yet from Lyons

fa In



* Her chcckc

or hand 5
a

Chaucerifmc.

* TillDoomes
day.

Tanegyricke Verfes

In France I heard thou meeting with •^Boarc,

(I doc but tell it as twas told before)

His fearefull head thy fword at one blow cuts

So cruelly, that out came all his guts.

At Hcydelberg thou didft beftridc the Tunne,
And boldly badft the braueft Dutchmans Sonne
Come Ik with thee, and drinkev mill there were

Not left a drop for any other there. -
’

‘

An aA worthy thee, fauc who faw thee ride

Twixt Odcombe e.rofle and Yeuill, and beftride

Like Alexander Phillips horfe, would fweare
3

Thy former deeds with this might not compare.

Comming to Venice, thy vnmatchedfeature

Made ftraight a wench thinke thee a lonelier creature

Then thou thoughft Miry^ when thou knoweft poore Tom
How glad thou wert to come and kille her* bomme,
Thefc things oftrauellers all make me to fay,

That ^^ndenn^Coryate bcares the bell away.
Now being recurnd vnto thy natiuc land.

Here thou hall drawnc with thine owne curious hand
A worke more ftrangly praifcd,and by more.
Then euer worke was yet by many afcorc

;

A worke that all the world hath longd to fee.

And now fend poll to fetch this rar itie.

A worke that hath long time expefted beene.

And now beyond all expectation fecnc;

A worke that femesmen for all kinde ofvfes,
Miftake me not, I mcane not for abufes 5

A worke that none but thine one felfc could handle,

Nor thou haue done it without many a candle

:

A worke that will eternize thee till God * come.
And for thy fake thy famous Parifh Odcombe.

TxpUcit Georgius Sydenham

BrimptonienJIs. •



ypon tlx /Authorandhisbooke,
'

i

1

k

1

- f

Incipit ^bertm HalfiipeU,

EJ Adft thou bin ftill in traiiclljne’re brought forth,
*
Hoj/v great had^t'fiy praife,how great thy worth?

Dame Admiration hath but our true mother,

Perufethis workcjand thou ftialt findehci brother.

Exflicit Rohertus UAlfvoell.

Incipit loannes Cjjford.

In praife of tlie Prai/e-tranfeending

(^mine oldfriend) Thomas
CoryatC4

J[F any askc, in verfewhat foarcl at ?

My Muie replies : The praife of Coryate.

He, who the immenfc ftcaighr parting oucr

Twixtfandie Calais, andtwixe chalkicDouer,

with obferuations ftrange doth edge you on,

To ftealc th c fruits of many a region.

And teachethjWkhout crauaile, howto traucll,

0*rc (piling billowcs,and o re gaulling grauelK

Mount then Pierian BirdSyOV proudly llrut,^

In praife of*s brainc more frefh then freflaeft nut.

Againe



^anegyrkke Verfes

2 Through the

fubtilhneneffe

of the edge.

1

1

Agatne for old acquamlmce.

X T y It now or neiicr heipe me to renowne
V V The oddeft Combe that O^-combe cre did crownc:

The wonder ofthis age, which doth admire

How Traucll,Wit, and Art do all confpire

To make him Table-talke, and pointed at,

Filling mens mouthes, and eyes with Coryate.

And yet he is to none he Hues among,

Moatc in their eyes, nor blifter on their tongue.

Nay, he's a fpe£lacle vnto all eyes

That makes great things of fmall i^in wordy wife!j

And vnto tongues, moft idle in their talking, .
"

Hee's like Greekewine that fets thena ftill a walkings

Ncuer did Time, fince firft he held the Sithe,

Produce Art fuch a Cutter ofQueene-hithe.

We ftilc him fo
;
becaufe that Hi the, or Banke,

Whereon the Qneenes of Art their Pupils ranke

Doth yeeld fuch Gutters, that is, fuch as are

The moft acute, as thou art (Tern) and (pare.

For proofe whereof, loc here a booke as full

Of Cut-workc, as of hot braines is his Scull.

Hcere he cuts out with iharpeft edge ofwit,

•fThata blunts when ought that’s hard doth meete with it)

Many a fake Collop from theC ON T IN EN T,,

To broy le on wits fire, Trau’lers to content.

Of France he makes a rafher on the coales

:

And cafts fuch fait of wit into her holes.

That he doth make it fau’ric to the pallet

Of Pilgrims,tratielling with bag and wallet.

Butthis,(0 thisjl mufc at moft f'perchance)

That thou fhould*ft note fuch pretty things in France;
Sith (when I croft it in my wandrings)
I could not fee the fame for greater things.

But t’was my fault fuch fmall things to decline

That



the Author and his hooke .

That might hauemade my fame as huge as thine.

Of Italy, and all things (^cucry wayJ
I

That lie in compafle of flue mon'ths furuay.

He fo hath chopt it out to vs in parts

fWith liberall pen the toolc ofliberall Arts)

I

That, in each part,we fee,as in a ftreame

('O eloquence) the liuely face oTthem .•

put vp thy Pen, thou an put downc
By o^omhs ifllie ; then come Combe his crownc

:

i Or ftrokehim on the head for fhewing thee

Each Gallowcs a hid in thy Cofmographic.
Pomponm Mela, and Orteliue,

Nay, Plinie, with thy bookes voluminous,

Goc, get ye gone, or lowly too him fall;

For his now Goofc quill farre out-flies yec all.

Well maift thou Germanyvpon him fpue,

1 That to thy ftomackc bitter is as Rue.
Sith he obicures the glory ofthy men

I

That glorifi’d thee with their grofler pen

:

For he is more particular by ods

In his defcriptionSjnay,bcturnes the clods

of eucry foylc to fee what vnderlics.

And that exprelfeth, be it wormes, or flies:

And, not a lebir, wheelc, not ought befidc
'

Whereonf'for fomeoffence) a man hath di’de.

Ifncere his walke, f nay though farre off it lay)

But too’c he went, and doth thefame difplay

«

England reioyce, who now aman haft bred
That is all wit,and learning, fauc the head,

And that’s all Sconce the powers offenfeto keepe,
Where they,from wits incurfions,fa£cly fleepc.

ThenO yee Gallants ofthe Englifh Court,
Let Cor^^j/rtrauelstrauaileyoU with ^ott.
And as great m aki^ng

His pillowes bolfter ( for his pleafure waking)
Madefport withhim :fo,let omCorydis workfi

a Munftcr

{h^wes not

where one
Gallowcs

ftandsin

his Booke

.

Vnder ^



I ^ane^rkkeVerfes ,

I

*

/

Vndcr your bolder or your buttons lurke

T0 fporc, and plcafurc you by night and day :

For, tis a Sermon better then a play.

Sermon we callit^fithitis afpeech

Ofall that lay within his trauels reach.

Then to this Sermon ofthole holy things

( For he f among ) doth talkc of God and Kings)

If any be dilpos*d t’apply their care.

Or that about them rather it would bcarc,

They fhs 11 be fail’d from woe, in words ofmirth,
By Coryats booke, his wits iolcHeauen on EArth,

Explicit lomnes Gyjford.

Incipft %ichardm Corbet^

Spedlatifsimo, pundlifque omnibus dig-

nifsimo, Thomk Coryato de Odcomhe, Pere^ri-

nanti,Pcdcftris ordinis, Equeftris famse.

f^odmAYe transfterisy quodrun vrhef^ Pedejler^

lam^ coUt reducespatria Uta pedes ;

Qf^p'd^ idens numero tibi calceus h<eret^^ illo

Cum corio redeyes quo coriatus ahisi

Faturn omen^ tui miramur nominis^ex quo

Calcihm^folds.fluxit alutatuis.

Nam quicunque eadem vejligia tentat, opinor

Excoriatus crit^ni Conatus eat.

In librumfuum.
(

De tepollicitus librum es,fed in te

Ejl magnus tutu hie liber lihellttsm

.

- ^
I



ypon the Author afid his books >

I
Do not wonder Corute that thou haft

Oucr the Alpes, through France and Sauoy paft,

Parch’ton thy skin,ahd foundrcd in thy feete,

Faiin, thirftie, lowzie, anddidftliueto fee’t.

Though thcfc areRomane fuffrings ,
and do ftiow

What creatures backe thou hadft,couldft carryTo.

I

All I admire is thy returnc> and how

I

Thy flcnderpafterns could thee beare,whennow
Thy obferuations with thy braine engendred

Haue ftuf't thy mafllc and volumitwus head

with Mountaines, Abbies,Churches,SynagogueSi

Prcputiall offals, and Dutch Dialogues ;

A burthen far more grieuous then the weight

OfwinCjOr fleepc ;more vexing then the freight

Of fruit and Oyftcrs,which lade many a pate.

And fend folkes cryinghome from Billingfgate,

No morefhall man with mortar on his head

Setforwards towardsRome :no. Thou art bred

A terror to all footmen, and all Porters,

And all lay-men that will turne lewes exhtorters.

To flie their conquered trade. Proud Fingland then

Embrace this » luggage,which the Man ofMen
Hath landed here, and change they welladay

Into fome home-fpun welcome Roundelay.

Send ofthis ftuffe thy territories thorough

To Ireland, wales, and Scottifh Edenborough.

There let this booke be read and vnderftood,

where is no theame nor writer halfc fo good.

a I meane his

booke*

ExpUcit KkhardmCorhet^



*
*Terra incog-^

mta»

a Kabfals,

b PantagmcL

fncifit loannes T)oms.

L Oc hcr^s a Man, worthy indccdc to traucll

;

Fat Libian plaincs, ftrangcft Chinas grauell.

For Europe well hath fccnc him ftirre his ftumpes

:

Turning his double fhoes to fimple piimpes

.

And for relation, lookehedoth afford

Almoft for euery ftep he tooke a word 5

What had he done had he ere hug’d th’Occan

With fwimmingDr^^^ or famous MageIan ?

And kis’d that vnturn cheeke ofour old mother.

Since fo our Europcs world he can difcoiier ?

Its not that ^ French which made his ^ Gymt (ee

Thofe vneouth 1 lands where wordes frozen bee.

Till by the thaw next ycarc they r voic'c againei

Whofe PapagautSy Andcmlets^ and that trainc

Should be fuch matter for a Pope to curfe

As he would make; make / makes ten times worfc,

And yet fo plcafing as (hall laughter moue

:

And be his vainc, his gaine, his praife, his louc.

Sit not ftill then , keeping fames trump vnblownc

:

But get thee Coryate to fome land vnknownc.
From whcce proclaime thy wifdom with thofe woders.
Rarer then fommers fnowes, or winters thunders.

And take this praife ofthat th’aft done alrcadic

:

Tis pitty ercthyflovo fhould haue an eddic.

Explicit loannes Vones.

Jneipit



ypon the Author and his booke.

fnciftt loannes Chapman.

! To the Philolor»e Reader in commen*
daticn of our Thitogrreckail '^ritery

Topo^raphicall Tom Coryatc

of Odcombe.

O VxOMe Author haih Comb*dh\s fertile pate

Ofhis knowledgCj that thoii mighft Icarne to prate

Oftraiielljhis heclcs beating thy head oucr

To and againe from Venice vnto Douer
Though thou fit (fill, and at his fimplc charge

Paiesfor thy mirth, more then in Graucs-end barge,

Tilt boatCj or the Tauerncs thou canft finde

:

For here is muficke without noife or winde.

A volume which though t’ will not in thy pocket.

Yet in thy cheft thou maift for euer lockeit

For thy childrens children to reade hereafter.

Being difpofed to trauell^ or to laughter.

Nor muft thou wonder fo much ftuffc fhould come
From nimble Tom Coryats quill ofOdcombe.

His little eyes fet in his liuing head

See farther then great eyes in one that’s dead 3

So he a Shollar but at WiKchelier^

Doth take mens cares more then did Stone or Chefer.

They could doc nought but raylc, or flatter all
3

His )efts and a£ls are purely naturall,

Stufed full ofGreckc and Latin whipt into him,

Hauinglearningiuft enough to vndoehim,

VnlelTcthou piety on his charge doe take.

And hclpc buy ofhis bookes for thine owne fake.



' (Pane^yrkkeVer(es

* Mi (lake me
not Reader 5

I

therefore call

itlitclc» as ha-

iling rclaci«a

tithefliorincs

of the time

that hefpent

inhistrauels,

wa;. fiuc mp-
nethsjin which

ihort time

though an or-

dinary traucl-

ler would hauc

written but lit-

tle
j
yet if you

read e his book,

youmayper-
cciuc that in

rhitfhorcfpacc

he found mat-

ter enough to

affoord many
lines of Obfer-

uations to his

country-men,
» I mcanc
how much he

writes of his

Obferuations

inforrainc

couBtiie*.

HcreisnotAiflcdmuchfiufFeinfewwordesj
’

His* little matter many lines affordcs.

Buy then, and paffe not by the writers gloric,

That for thy fake hath penn'd this learned ftorieJ

wherein he bath three trauels vndergone.

Top acc,to pen, to print it too alo ne.

Few Orators lo copiouflic endite.

So thou but reade,he cares not » what he write.

He tcls all truth, yet is no foolc, nor child.

No lyar
;
yet he is the traueller fty I'd

But brought no more tongueshome then let him forth.

Now let his booke for me commend his worth;

Ofwhofe full merits I could write much better.

But thatl fcarc to make his workc my dettcr.

Explnit lames Chapman,

Indpit Thomas Campianus

Medkinx 'DoBor,

In Peragrantifsimi, Itinerofifsinii

,

Aiontifcandentifsimig Teditis,Tho^

ffj^cCof^di/jViginti-hebdotnadarium

S)iartHm, /ex pedihus ^radiens,
partim veto claudicans,

Encomiafticon.

A D f^enetos venit corio Coryatm ah vno
^ Vdim^ vt ve^mypeKe reue^m eraU

vm Dracmfic totum circuit orhem^

At rediens retuUt te Coryate rninm.

Illim



^^pon the Author andhis booh.

Himvndigenets tenetvntu charts labores^

ToU U40Sfedvfx bibliotheca cafit.

Explicit Thomas CampUntu.

Incipit Gulielmus Fenton.

S
Hee/oojht arfraindren comay alefiU^

Emrtanght elflopenferaght emneghtilh

Ofaghth contrdtight erfon emfeUh^

Prutalt artennahfemankfemnelah.

In Englijh thus.

Tp Aire ftarre oflearning which on vs doft fhinc,

^ Wth beau teoiis luftrc and afpeftfiillchcare,

Goc lend thy light awhile beyond the line.

And blaze on the Antipodian hcmifphcare.

Explicit Gulielmus Fenton de Knockfergus.

fncipit Joannes Oyt>en.

To his ingenious and iudicious friend,

Thomas Corjate, in commendation

of this learned worke.

An Epigramme.

C Hrj^p^tisc0hNOtt,LucianthcFlie

Commend in learned writ abouc the skic j

EAnnini
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1

FA»nm the Tattle, Frnorm the Feuer ;

Whofc praife with Sunne and Moone endure tor cuer.

In fpitc of fome that feemc, but are not holy,

Erdfmus fpent nauch wit in praife of folly.

Some later wits hauc writ the Affes praife,

O thatthofc Lads were lining in thy daies / > , ,

Forifthey prais’d bafethingsinlcamcd writ, -

How much more would they praife thy learned wit ?

In laudem eiufdem

Diftichon.

Ot liber hie Uudes, quot habet vulpeeulafraudes

;

F'ix humcfis tAntu?nfujUnct Atlas otJHSi

4

To the Reader.

In praife ofthis mrthy veorke, and the

Author thereof.

. 'T' He Fox is not fo full of wiles

i Asthisbookefulloflearnedfmilcs:

Come fecke, andthou (halt finde in it

Th’Abridgment of great Brittains wit.

Explicit lomnes Oxcen.

heipit Tetrus (*Allej,

^ Annons, Culuerings, Sakers, and Sling’s,^ Curricrs,Caliiiers,and warlikcGinncs,
Breathe

Il



-ppon the Authw and his hooke.

Breathe forth your bowels, make the airc thunder

OfCoryate ofOdcomhe, Somerfets wonder.

Sound Trumpets,bbteDrums , fing merrily Fife,

BelloriM muficke encouragcfs offtrife.

Awake men ofwarre, Vlyjfes appeares

Whole trauels report more dangerous fearcs.

Send in your Sentinels’, your Corporals call, ,

Ex^nine your Scrieants and Officers all.

Nor Captains,nor Coionels,nor Generals great

Hauc made the like iourney, or like retreate.

Twixt Venice and FluHiing on foote hewent

With one paire of (hoes erethey werehalfefpentj

Oucr hi!s, dales, valleys, and plaines,

Vntill his iourneys end he attaines.

But what mifliap to him there befell.

His bookewho fhall reade,is able to tell.

His dangerous encounter with cruelllcwes,

His courting a Cortezan in the Stewes,

Hispcrils inCities,Townes,andDalpes,

His fearefull climbing ofthe fteepy Alpes

;

Aboue the clowdes through the middle region,

With aduentures more then beyond a legion.

His bickeringwith the barbarous Boorc,

.Was one ofthe leaft by many a fcore

;

But his politiqne handlingofthe clownc

Is very well worth thefettingdownc:

Andcunningrecouerie of his hat

with humble hauiour and gentle chat.

Many more hazards heleaues to expreffc,

Only to make the volume the Icflc.

For ifhe fhould all to the preffe fend,

His booke 1 doubt would neucr haue an end.

Then Souldiers fit downc ,let your enfignes be tornc,

Coryate bath conquered you with his (hoes but halfe worne.

Let no minmmnus (Pythagor/IS d/xitj

Gainft Coryats attempts, fupra vixit
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Etvimt& regnet with a famous ftile.

He and his fhocs that trod many a mile.

Explicit Petrus Alley.

Incipit Samuel Tage,

To the moft worthy Patriot
, hismoft

dejiredfriend IS/t' Thomas Coryate of
. Odcombe, Gentleman and

Trauelkr.

T Sing the man, hclpc me ye facred Ninc^ 1

A A fitter taske for you to vndertake 1

In your owne numbers and immortalllinc,
^

His numberlelTc deferuings to partake

To his owne natiues, whofc expefting eye

Nowftands wide open for his hiftoric.

:

Drinke your fprings drie you Heliconian Dames,
Here’s workc for nine fuch nines to write his praife,

Whofe variable eye bis Odcom^efzrncs

For ftrange ingroffements made in fo few daics.

Put all your wits diftillcmcnt in your pen .

To doe him right that fhames all other men.

No curious ambition moued our friend

T’exhalethefecrctsof a forraine ftatc.

He fcorn’d to make a tongue or two his end
To come a diphthong bomej it better late

With hisproiedion and intendements wife,

T0 turne his Microcofme all into eyes.

1 His
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His eyes on all haue fet all eyes on him,

whole obferuations paftjWh'ofe prefent pen

VVhofe future circlings ofthis globe, will dimme
The wondred glory of all other men,

'And giue the world in one fynoptick quill,

Full proofe that he is Brittaincs PerJpkilL

Goe on braue goer,and graue writer write}

Thy farreTight eye, and thy long-hearing cares

Sliall prompt thy tongue to fpeakc,thy Pen t’inditc

Thy P^lyjfe^n traiiels of tenne yeares.

Thine is thy gentrie, and thy vertue thine.

But thy experience (
Britiaineiiixh) is mine.

Thy firft walkc was the furface and oiitfidc

01 fovne choyce rarities in ftranger earth :

Thy (ecQud trauels promife farre and v'vide

Of greater wonders yet a nobler birth:

T hou didft but (haue the lands thou faw*ft oflate,

Ihy future walkcs will them ex-c o ri at e.

Explicit Semud Page.

fnci^it PhomM Adomford,W Ell may his name be called Coryate^

Not ofthe outward pletor hairieskinne.

But ofthe heart or very Cor of wit.
’

For his conceits fhew that his head’s within

His wit, and in his trauels and his works

Moft ftrange adueiitures & experience lurks.

When he fear’d theeues in policy he begs,

To fauehis purfc& himfelfe from further danger^

He
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He did efcape the force ofrotten egs,

Throwiic out by whores vpon an innocent ftrangcr,

Vpon the monftroiis Tun he fate artride.

In all thcle things his wit was foundly tri*de.

His worthie deeds can neucr be exampled,
' That in a ftable lodg’d himfelfe all night,

Ventredhis bones with wild iades to be trampled;,

And there endured many a bloodie bite.

Oar Englifh traucllers with all their brags.

Cannot compare with Mv,Corjats rags.

How much arc wc bound to him for his paines.

That for our fakes as plaincly as he can,

Writes all thefcthings,notforthehopeof gaineSj

But to the capacitie ofan Englifh man;
He might as well haue fet vs all to feeke,

lf(ashelpcakesjhehad writ his mindinGreekc.

Explicit Thomits Momford,

Thomas Ta/tard-

T)V t downc, put downe Tom CoYy:ite

Our lateft rarcs, which glory not:

Since we thy {pials did perufc

Fraught with the quinteflence of newes.
On (euerali fubieds thou haft grated.

Of menjofbookes yet vnrelatcd.

Ther’s nothing left for trauellcr.

Nor for the nmmeft Caualicr
For tabic talke, in my poore fenfe

Thou putft’s downe all intelligence.

The like ofthings as thon baft noted,

Nor
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.

Nor is, nor was, nor ftiall be quoted.

Nor in the chanting Poets theatnes

,

Nor in the wifeft fickmens dreames:

Nor in the bookes of Bacon Friar:

Nor in Herodotus the lyar:

Nor in the mud of Nilus thickc,

With wormy monfters crawling quickc.

To thee giuc thanks for thoughtlcflc skill,

Reportes which neucr dropt from quill.

W hich collid’d if thou would’ft vnderbornc it,

Hauc fpoke ofdate,but thou didd (come it.

Thou had feenc Kings, there is no doubt.

But wifely didd thou leauc them out,

Choofing by iudgements ayme to hit.

What all haue mid for want of wit.

Whild fnow on lottie Alpes (hall freeze.

And paint the dales rich butterflies.

Thy name (hall Hue, nor be forgotten.

When Siuil Oranges be rotten.

And thou (halt wcarc our Englifti Bayes,

And furfeit yet not die of praife.

Exflkit Thomas Bafiard*

fnctpU(julielmusBa^r>

The Anatomic,difle(5lion,or cutting vp

ofthat^reat Quack-faluer of'^ords,,Mr. Thomas

Coryate our BrittifhcJMrrcww.

J"0 praife thee or thy worke(which is the moddcll

Of moftihc witciiskonfcd in thy noddcll)

g 2 Were
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Were madncffc; fince the Poets ofour daies

Run giddie in the circle ofthy praife.

when thou waft borne/omefay5& all do thinkCg

The vrine that thou mad’ft, was perfed inke.

Cofmographers befpoken haue t; head,

(The eares firft pared off, and polillicd)

Fora terreftriall Globe : and Coryate.

Niceft exadnefle
:
precious is thy life.

When arts and nature for thee are at ftrife:

So full of louiall glee, that men hereafter

Shal ceriiie thee eldeft Son to wrinkled laughter,

Better thtn Rhubarbe purging melancholy,

One that hath got ofwords the monopoly:

That cuefdrops a phrafe, and like a fpic

Watcheth each biimbaft word, as it doth flie.

His prefence is more grateful vnto all

Then a new play, or on fomc feftiuall

Strange fquibs and fire-works, which do clime the skies.

And with their glaring fparkes mare vulgar eyes*

Tis thought if longer he in England tarries.

He will vndoe cooks fhops and Ordinaries.

For who, to faue a dinner, on him fteales,

Forgetteth hunger, and out-laughes his meales.

Heknew andTelfrhc Bbores, yet was not boor fh.

He knew and felt the whores, yet was not whoriih’
As Ph(^bm in his full of noone-tide pride,

Paffing through rauddie clouds, doth pure abide.

He is a gemme moft worthy to be hung
And worne in choiceft eares . but his blown tongueWth talkc fets (hips agoing on their w aies.

When they lie bed-rid,and bccalmd on lias.

•fhall ferue to be a Promontoric at



' Vpon the Author aWd his books .

Vpon this vnmatched worke, the true

hieroglyphickc of that obferuatmCy and
long-winded Gentleman TJxs’

mas Coryate. x

(

/^Vr trauelling frie, Hquorous of Nouelties,

^^Enquirc each minute for thy Cruiitiesty

And hojpQ^ that as thofe haddocks tookc refedion^

Caftfrom thy fea-iickc ftomacks fore’e eiedion.

And ftraight grew trauailers,& forfook our Maine,

To frolicke on tlic grau*iy fhcluej of Spaine:

So they by thy difgorgement, at their will

Shall put downe^f^, or Sir loh^ MmdemL
For fuch an itch of trauell is begotten,

(To the ftates good^ and thy praife be it (poken)

Thy booke (hall vent the kingdomc better far

Then erft the Irifh or Lowcountrie war.

Here natiue Graces carelefly do lurkc

Skorning Arts borrowed dreffings : and thy workc

Simple as truth, not artificially

But like thy felfe naked, and naturall.

Yet here a riddle is, will pofe the wife,

Tom fpeaketh truth, and yet was full oflice.

And for his volume, this 1 dare to fay,

' When he did make this worke he did not plays

For fuch huge meritorious paines he tookc.

That if he be fau’d,twillbeby his booke.

' Explicit Gulklmm Baker 9

g 3
Incipit

!

<

$
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' ^nciptt I'd

/

A Wake thou Cocke ofgreat renowne.

And cfoxc thepraife of Odcomhes towne.

For breeding fuch a worlds wonder.

Whole writings nioue the ayre to thunder.

Thou art the Theefc oftrauellers treafury.

By bartring thy wit for extreme vlury.

Which is as fine as cobweb lawnc,

And runneth like the ftreame ofDAxene,

'I by Goatedike fenfe the rauifher of fame

Hath parcclhgilt thy memory and name.

fThe inucntoric ofthy braincs endcuours
’ Hath plumed thee with the Peacocks feathers.

Which made thee flie to learne our newes,

And brought thee home from Venice fiewes.

Where Ermlii faire thou didft fro’ft-bit,

And lliec inflamed thy melting wit;

Thy brainc like Baldu4 doth ebbe and flow,

Bur fixed is thy wit by ftanding in the fnow
To keepc out the Connies from leaping the wall,

W bich proues thee a Prieft of the Order o{BaIL

Thou art the Syren that thofc inchaunt

That with their cares th . Mule doc haunt.

Thou in the wagtailesnefl: was borne.

Whereby thy birth high mounted hath thy home.
] fthou (fwcet 1 om) luch praife mult haue,

what then muft he that got the knaue f

But let him be as he may bee.

Thou art his hony and hony-combe,men fee.

Explicit To ’OfoV-cJu,

Imfpn



/

Import the Author and hts bookje.

.

^nci^ii; lojias Clarl^,

Anagramma in nomen Authoris

Thomas Coriatus,

Hoc tocus arnaris.

X 7 ^hes egregioi vid^(H Cofmopolita,

V Corporis aut ammi quis mag e qtutfo Ubor f

V'ldifiiy^ caUmo tradis memoranda €delt^

Hoccinevktt amor^ vicerit anne labor ?

Vicit amorpatri^,permijcens vtile dulci^

Seria^ def:rihU iinBa leporcy tua.

Nomen dr omen babes idcirco^ Hoc totvs amariS;
Digna notandafactsy digna legenda notas.

Explicit lofi^ Clarke.

/

pncipit homas Farnahy alias

^ainrafe^,

lietla y.t?\ta<fet

eV 7fe poJ'a>»' S'fbffov f/.itsttfftx.y^iC^i^i

pAvlitf^ivret. ffKihvf •

' toiof p^VT t<f[e»v 7 Ct^gfifc
^

Tkt’ f«6 cTflC//ctAgoy Kn^iov IdGst^ ei.

X 4
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-

T^hefame in Sngh/h.

T N verdant meadowes crown’d with fprings ftefh pride
1 The painefiill Bee taftcs cuery fragrant flower ^

His thighcs full fraught, on nimble wing doth glide

HomCjtoftorevphis wealth in hony bower.
From trauailes ftrange, ioCoryate late come home,
With flowing Nedar filles this hony Combe.

T Tcurgm y Solon
, a nd Pythagoras^ Haue by their rrauails taught learned Thom,^^

That ^ri ^lyjfes is not borne at home.
But made abroade. Wherefore heleaiics Odco?nbcy

And the Tranfalpine countries vifits. VV^here he
By horfe, by cart, on foote full many a wearie
lourney endur’d, with curious obferuation

Noting the Hues and manners ofeach nation,

W'hence with wing-footed ipcedc making rctiirnc all

His right and left aduentiires in this journall

Hath Gobled vp in haft. And fimply true

Shames not to write how he at Sea did vomit.
There fhall you reade ofwoods flirpaffing Ardcn^
Clowd-touchinghilles,^/(f/;w/cf Par is Garden.
Strange Butter- flies. His Circe neate and munduU
Pelting the Grceke in his Venetian Gondola,

But paft the beficging of his fhe Pergamo
An IrilTi lodging takes with jades at Bergamo.
OfEpitaphss and Letters he cites volumes,
Mcafurcs Pyramide fteeplcs and high columnes.
Scapes the Dutch Boore

, i\flrt^ or Cyclop—~.
At Hcydelberg beftrides the monftrous -i; CiS.
Which with dimenfion trine juftly na MadJh.
In briefcfrona Venice he to FlulTinghobled
with no more fhirts then backs, fhoes Icldome cobled.

^ W hich
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which (hirtj which (hoes, with hat ofmickle price,

His fiiftian cafe , fhclter for beards of lice

(Like fomc world-circling fhip, or filuer Ojiicld

or crophey of fought field)

Hang Monuments ofeuiter nail glory, at

Odcomhe, to th'honour of Thoy/^<^s Coryate.

So that when death his foule and body feuer,

Bcll-wcaiher fame fliall ring his praife for euerk

Explicit Thoraa^ Farnahy alias Fainrafc*

TT Ow fhall my pen deferibe thy praife

Thou only wonder of our daies.^

Since tis a taske that beft befits

Our Poets chiefc, I meanc the wits,

I wifn,fincc I to write am bent

My fty.le as high as thofe in Kent.

But (hall 1 praife thy booke or perfon f

The graueft lines of learned Gerjony

Or fi noothefi verle ere came from Quid

Vnableisto tell vs ofit.

For none can doT mong*ft lining men,

liifi as it is but Coryats pen.

To him alone belongs the glory

Of all yce fee written before yee.

To him that farre and ncere hath trauaild.

Gone, and rcrounVd,his wit vngraucld

;

Slep’t in his clothes, like wdlerne Pugge,

Sans Monmouth cap or gowne of Rugge ;

And now for Trophey of rich price

which
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Which heretofore like wccdcs ofproofc

Serued him to keepe the cold aloofc.

When as he paft the lefuit parts, \

Who were not able with their arts,

And all their arguments to findc

One hole to pierce his conftant mindc*

But conquering ftill along did pafle,

Nor could they all make him an Af-

Safsfmte ofhis Prince or Peerc,

For ftill his confcience kept him cleerc.

But ifhis purpofe doc not varie,

He mcancs to fetch one more vagaric.

To fee before his commingbackc, . ,

The furdeft bounds of

When going on I hope hec 1 workc

All Chriftendomc againft the Turkc.

And then vnyoakehis weary tcamc

In Chip^a or Jerufdem*

Oh may he goejthat they may there

Admire his wic as we doe hearc,

Whofe Chaftity and Temperance

Italic knowes as well as France.

A Cortezan or Curteous one

He hates like Puncke ofBabylon,

He neiicr learned ofbright Apollo

y

The Dutch Garraus or German Swallow.

Nor ncucr haiie I heard him noted

For drinking drunke with herring blotcd.

Learning's his lone, and he a Schollcr,

In Grecke and Latin doth cxtoll her.

By whofe pure helpc and facred art,

('which he long fince hath Icarn'd by heart)

Heel guard him felfc if foes inuiron,

As well with verfes as old yron;

And fting a man with Inkc andPaper,

More Saryre like then with a Rapier.

And
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And now oflate a bookc hath writ

In praife oflearning and his wit.

From Odcomhe doe his Mules flow.

Then muft there C^?;^f 0^^^rtrickcs I trow.

The famous bookc ofMandeuill

Tell not ofthings lo ftrangc and cuill.

Ofjells, miftakingSjand mifprifions.

OfPagans, Icwes, and circumcifions.

OfTombs, Sepulchers , dead mens boncs^

OfEpitaphes,of ftockes and ftoncs.

And how in Venice at a fupper :

But why fhould I thy praifes (lubber ?

Since thou thy felfe in lines ofworth

Haft writ it downc and fet it forth

At thine owne proper coft and charge.

As the Church-wardens doe their large : ^
'

And Ipacious windowes in the Church,

where Ichool-boies boms are brcetchc with burch.

Befides thy front fhowes not a little
^

Thy rare conceit. For in thy title

whole fholcs ol Gudgins gaping skip

To catch thy larges from the fhip
5

And dance for ioy in hope to winne thee,

Bccaule they fecle ther’s fomewhat in thee.

Nay more then this thy very pidurc

Seemes ofit felfe to reade a Le£lure

Betweene three comly Virgins placd.

Figuring the Countries where tW5u waft.

Italic diet, wine from France,

Germanic giues thee vtterance.

The world ere long on fame (hall raife thee,

Then what neede my poorc pen to praife thee ?

Yet ere 1 end^Tle prophefie,

Ifanyfhall like thee flic hie,

And couch Perf?aJfHs in difeourfe

With flying pen like winged horfe:

/
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a Hemifiichi-

on hoc fic An-
glice reddendum

cenfcni Cntict^

vi^ ( I fing the

harmekflcma)
vt illeolimflO-

ratiopro Archil

poeta] A prakr
for the Arch-

Vozt,Siqu^ra-

tur, quomodoin

di^:one (d^pud
Includau-ir

[hatmelefle]

not.rndum
eft

poftremitm cl

ejfe 5-ff^T/"

Koy (j.ofioy,atq'y

ita implicare (ha

qua pr^figi debet^

derologiam,

idagmm In verm

Thy name abouc fhall him rcnownc.

; Forallthc wits about the towne

Shalt honoured Laurellonhim fee,

And call him fecond Coryet.

And thus adicw,fince time doth barre vs

I take my leauc. Thine vfyue ad

Explicit GulielmuA Atifli^f.

Incipit Cjlareanus %)adianus.

De Thom A Coryato OdcomhU
ew^zapud Britanno-Bclgas ciue^ homine

Heteroclito dr Anomalo ,
at^ Vlaneta extra

Juum Zodiacnm erratico^Legenda

plumbea.

^ A virumque cano, noftris quiraptu^aboris

Armoricofq;fm^ rojiratis nauibm intranSy

CMulta tulit fecitque mifer ^ longo^ peraclo

Terrarum tracing maris^per inhoJpUa mundi

Littora^,& rigidis loca multa imperuia faxisy

Inpropriu?n tandem redijt : viarum

Confedity repetens luclm trijlefq^ labores,
'

'

Qiws dum commemoratypleno dr ^ mendadafolk
Spiraty Magndtum menjas condtre fecundjcs

Suemty dr immodicopulmonem extendere rifu 5

'Tnm ?nceroris Medicm^ laterum vmu Aliptes^

Vnica Theriace qujcnoxia toxicapellens^

rictVy s<^Kd\yjoi<iiy\v\cAiriXArr^<itL^adH»

irmelefle) (vf/ (without harme;) Slvherm qua-fatur qtme prluatlua hacparticula

,
peftpomtur, feiendum eft in voce perinde ac in re notare velle Antborem Coriaticam Hy-

b 7^imis meperjiringinni Glareane. Arbitraris enim ( fedperperam) UkdvfUatum
\citU noftrci linguciy efe verum. TrauelJers may lie by authoricic, '

|

Poflquam |



the Juihorandhis booke.

Pojlqum confcenMt nauem^ folutus

In mare monftriferum ventorttm in emigat dis^

Proiinm hie PeUgi& Telluris inutile apndfis,

S^ircinnq^ ipfefibiy ru5iaty fingultit^ dp v^is

Profpiciens oculis Uti iv^u y^ju ^ctAetaru^,

De cor/o Coryate tuo mne^unquit^aguntur

luMcin^ 0 OdcoiTiba vde^ mulEirdia^ madra ,

Armamenta mei ruris ^ mutajfe dolemus

Cymhinpro cymba, en in remos rmius ahiuiti

Arbor in antennas & mdos^ hortm in aquor

^

Mobileprofixo^-ypro terrajergora Ponti^

Pro cliuochmm teneoypro mergite mergos.

Dumq^ heu conquerituryjlomacho qmtiente cerebrum^

7<!jiufeat, dr nutatjufityfereat, ofeitat^ ager

Arquatufj^ vomit quantum (labula dtx ducentis

Apta bohfss mtUuntfteriles Utmen in agros.

CompelUtfociosfdito Nauarchajlupentesy

Tollitefublimemy totum^immergite ponto,

eoyct etyS§cJ^n>P 'TrdvTet^ccKctajAy

Atque ltd perlotum vicino in littorefiflunt*-

Conudet Kx'MdeuSyduplicataq^ rohora fumiU

Egreditur^ taEldq^ femel tellurcy repente

inde velut Xerxes inpxit verherapontOy

Et tufit cohtbere minasycompefeerefluBus,

Turn porro perrexit iter^ ctnclu^ Gabino

Induit tnteruhm croceo medicamine tinBxm

Sexipedes contra vermes y cimicef^ rotundos*

Quamper tot menfes pedteofo in corpor^gefit^

Quotfolet in matris puer ejformarier duo.

Bdtem imeBus pugili Utus dligat enfe ,

Enfe Medufaum qudt caput ab/luht olim

Perfem, hutc H^rpe nomen : ^'el qudefacrauit

P^u[;x\\ns ferrum quod Myrtalis vf^ vocattmefl.

Hoq vnnm intereratyCoryatidi quodjua ^ Morglai

Non sLcteSy non cufpis eratyfedplumhea Icimna

Nejcid helloYum
y
v igina dP p^(^ts amAtriXy

a Sctotetlh*

deread iM
HomerlcHfff.

irdffioy

C6f« pHf. Sed

non mihianldet

tHaallHpff.

I

b GladhsGHi-
doms iVar'rfi~‘

cenfis.

Hanc



^anegjircke Verfes

* V’aldeerras

mi Glareane-y

fmelcnlmdun-
taxdt in p.regri-

nat'memea jU-

pememendicaui,

idjy occajlone

quadam inuft^

tata. tmpiilfus»

^od tu » hie-

roglyphice in

Itine f ar'd met

[roAtifpiciOytum

etiam in libri

t^ei contextu di-

fertis vtrbisex-

^3.

a InCftld Sardi-

niam,ita di6lam

objpeciem quam
habct pedis&
calcei hufftani.

Hdffcmn Herculeum non dextera vibraty

Brnchfd fulta toriSy vdidis ne^ mota UcertUy

Sedvir CeruinuSy volucri^fugmorvlhy

PerpetUA gUcie cmtu fracord^A frigentj

Terga^ qm gUdijs fotius quim fe&ora vertit*

Alci^ meruit am wvsvf

CUmAritituloy fednon 'ivKv»y.O-

nr cui nec ve(lis nec veUmentAfuperbis

k^fftAfedent humerie^pedibtis neque
mollis dutAy

OcfcAue Autfur06 foiltus vtncire cothurnus

y

EmptAfeda verpis ludtis bypna dtflois^

Cdceus autfoccus quernfuprafihuU rnordet,

Et benefuppAciosfoleas cuifuhula iunxitj

HirU^ fetA fuis doBi cerdoms ah arte.

Non Abo hie Goozman ]umentofortiter vfss

Viribus infrABU Gallospenetrxmt& VmbroSy

ViBor lijperhoreos popular f'iperaffet tjrvltray

si non Audijfetgentemferitate trernenda

Torpentes maBAffeafinos ad Apollints aras*

Flexit tter^ tumidumguttur miratus ad Alpes.

Longa per Infubres tenuitviA mollis cuntem.

LMorantem^ diu, multum^ dP multasmorantemy

Diues agerfruBuygenerofa viteyfeuq^

Expleuitpingui menfdyjluiAtfq^ racemis*

Ante etenimgenerisgentifq^ oobtusy dp exors

Ipfefui decortSy mendicos intery
agyrtiiSy

^

Erronum^ gregeSy perhibetur ad oppida circum

Ojlla^A pcpulo^flipempetijlfe viritim.

Furfare contentusy
filiquisy&panefecundo.

Quacun^ incedhy pedibus retinAculAfoluity

Fert^fub AxHkjoleaSyVtrupcusAgnumy

F'tfuruscUrAmlJlc fpesefl) SandaliZun.

Dum CimicuSy Cynicus, pede nuduSy afymboluSy excorSy

Calcat Apenmnum per deuia lufraferarum.

Qua rudunt Onagri .grunnit arnica lutofuSy

Agnofitgeneris fitas inpuluereplantas

Beftia



y[fOn the Authorand his booke.

Beflta c[ux^ vefligia hmhunt.

2{am Coryate tuo Ccrum^ Lcfus^ V’rfus^ (jr rru^,

—olidujg^ caper
^
corto cUuduntur in vno.

Uinc loccL contuitees quk braehiaporrigit &quor

hi terrecgremium^ ptexihu ar^tis J

SpeHat vhi Venetos vrhs mclyta ditat ornate

i^<eproculin[axis extruBa d margine terr<Zi

Imoncujfa natat turrita ingurgitefdjo.

Proportis iili cjl Ncrem
;
pro mcenihus <tquor ;

Pratay mxru campus ipUtoeypcns *^cymhay cahallm* •

Hue conuertit iter
^
port ingrejfusy hianti

Orejlupcnsy oculis ctreumjpUit omnia limis^

Miratujj-^gradumfipt ^
fecum^ locutus

Nil vltra ejiy inquit ^ Gades hkfumo laboris z

Erroris monumer4a mei hoc in littoreponam.

Venit ad illuuiem populij putidumq^ lupanar^

Scottorum^ gregesy ntmium^ ihtfortiter harem^
Cereus in vittumy capitnr * meretruis amcre,

Quamfic aggredituf
; MedcayEmpufag^mundiy

Ofexus cremor vne tut. tremor vne viriltSy
^ ‘ Lilia^ loltumy tu fpica &fmayftlexj^^

^^.MotacillafalaXy c!pplena cruoris hirudo

:

Qu^e quia te matulampurg wdis renihus offerSy

Jtalmy Calaber
y
Siculm tibijeruity Afer :

O lux cruxi^ hominumy nature Ens mobile, Rcs^In-*

Diuiduumquc vagum, Tranfeendeos, claffe repom
Quodneqnity cjr noleSy mftcompede vinBay teneri .

Mci tfJ5/C;po^s{fiS , d poSotflAKlvros *}diy

SumeparalUlum me nunc tibi,Jume Colurumy

^^Ipfetibi Centruniy Chcumefferentia dtcary

St menfi dignere tudy dignere cubtli ;

* lulius Paulus paBo annumerabitur iff.
‘‘ Hlarefert contrky BiUtro^ bar^hrum^ macelliy

Cumanuw^pecmyfurfurif frfurcifer idemy
HapuloyVippOyfacesy ^ oltuA lenis amurcAy

Qifsfuror ef am hire meos vage caflor amores f

Bic etiam

poetico tuorrd)YC

figmenta. cudis,

& rem vehe->

rnenter exag-

gems Vddiane,

nec ijlammeam
ad meretmem
a Vadiano men
excogitatam

ratiunculam

lam fubfequente

aliter qu<efo

exifli-.

mes quam rem

ommnu fiCtulam,

* Paparmnu^
mijmata.

cc Non



Tanegyricke Verfes

Non mea ftc lodixy nitidi ne^ cufatra leBi

Tam viliproftm I Tibi fin marfipU ttirgenty

In^reder^, flmmamfacHe vomicam^ lembo.

Succedlt te5lo\cuific lapa nequtter mfit

:

Turde malum tibi nempe cac^, tcneris

Ipfe tuo : Bulgam pona^^ tumidam^ crumemm,

«« ExibU leuior, necfaretna tanta grauabit.

Qmrfum h<£c dra'chmarum grando, nullius in vfum ?

Eonere cunElantem^ baculo bene fuiiigat^<ide

ExturhAt^fudpluuialotio^mademem, -
.

«« Inchmans^ citepes,fuge Dacijlcy nee tibi tardi

Inijciant remoras Spondaic aut cUudu^ Idmhtu.

Quod^ vnu?n potuit, meretrix, Valedicit amantCy

Et blandita hreues verftu cantillat eunti.

Animule, vagule^ hlanduley

Qups nunc abtbis in locos f

Ealliduleyrigidcynudule^

NeCy vtfoies y dahu jocos.

(Jpfene deferispetulce f*

Mene pritterisfubtdee ?

Pergin* ire per Britannos ?

Ebnosper ^^emannos ?

Scythicu premipruiniSy

Corportjf^ tot minis ?

Curfitareper culinaSy

Latitareper popinas f

Pultcespati nigellos^

Homines vbi mifellos

Li&orfueud alligare^

Loris tergaperfricare.

Ergo mthi ne fit malcy

I

.
Cox'^ 2XZvale

y
vale. ' ^

\
sicpofl Iliadcn, ^tnam^ malorum^

Et per Oibj^xzmgrauium leuium^ lahorumy

Vnclusy dp emunctusy varijsfun6luj^perieliSy

Inpatriam remeatperegrinis morthfss auLluSy

..
Hyhernb
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.
ypon the Author and his bookf .

Hyherrto homhycefcatens& lende Brigautum.

At(^ ita,
fmddijs[aero laqueare repoHif

0 * Crifpine tuo, crepidarum qui regis artem,

Etquimu(lricoUfnon(lr/tsfutorihH^vfumy

CUrus in Odcombae pagOy mage darus in ipfa

Metrofoh Rcgniy decanUtufq^per vrhis

Compita^^&vicosycampof^yvkfq^^domofq^^

Fit Procerum rifusy j
ocits AuUyfahuk vulgu

* Crlfplnus futo-

rum & Cerdo-

num diimsTu~

telms.

Ad Curiatiorum familias abortiuuni

Embryonem
,
Thomara

Coryatum-

Ergeminos interfratres e Curihus ortos,

^ Romanos totidem qmpepnlere Duces'^

Qnifq^[uum, inpugndpr^cepSy dp anheltu in armisy

Hoflls mortiferum vulnm ah enfe tulit*

Ttigeniis 0 Coryatetmm deducu ah ijlu^

Inflexo^parum nomine^ nomen hahes.

Degener hoctantumy quodhonor tihi vilior alga e[y

7pjc qu^fita manUyfedpedepartafaint n

De cute^de corio pernox&perdia cura ejly

Fix tamen in toto efl
pe5iore mica falis.

Cumficparticulam diuina negltgis anray

Corporis ohueniat iam coriago tibie>

'

verumejl falls

Armoniaciyautft

quodeji eiufma- -

di.

h A

1



^ane^rkke Verfes

A declaration of ^^rem prophefies

touching the fallo/Glaifenburie Mbey^

and the rifing ofOdcombe, by two fiflies

the Whiting and the Pilchard

to the tune of Pa/lor cum

tuberet per frettiria-

uibm .

S
Oinc' abirdofMerlins ayrie

OfGUfin Abbie had forefpeld

That it fliould (land, and not be feld^

Till whiting ouer it did ferric.

whiting a Monke^ vaflall to Rome

For trcafon meant againft his King

Vpon the ^ Torre in a roape did fwing.

And fo fulfild the wizards doome.

Of 5 Odcomhe it was faid ofyore,

That it in darkneffe long (hoiild fir,

.
Vnknownetoincntillvntoic

Should come ofskalie Pilchards (lore.

Tom Coryate made all this good, -

Borneonafholcofherringfrie,

As oncCjpoore groome,halfwet, halfdric,

On Dolpins backe Arion ftoode. Areiophyiax

The 4 Country Booresdafht with the matter

Bcganne on him to skancc awry, . they were both

But he with bill in Chancery • [water, frozen into fie

Shot them cleane through twixt wind and
^ xlfisTs^noieft

Paules chaine for ioy did ftretch and yawne, but res feikher

Saint Marie Queries (hot the bridge,

And gald-brcech fame rode poll bare-ridge
uerfi, hereco-

To fpreade the hewes on Antvoerpe Pawnc. ueredahundred
^ ^ Marks. And is

now matriculated among thofe to whom God fcndtth good fortune

The

I This rs one of
the Oracles that

Sybilla. Cum<ea

flitched vp in

herleaues. And
therefore

, Cre-

diteme vobis fo'

hum recitare Sy-

bilk.

z A Terrafleor

Mount of earth

neare Glaflen-

burie

.

3 Thisprophe-

fieisyct to bee
feene in one of
theTauerncs,as

you trauell vp-

on vialaeieay



' Jjpon the Author and his hooke

.

The ^ PleiadeofPoets fell a quaffing

At Hippocrenes fountaine head,

London her felfe fell ficke abed

Surfetted on a iole oflaughing.

And as the purple-wing’d King-fiflier

Sitting vpon a willow ftumpc.

For a poore Minnow in doth plumpe,

And eates her raw, yer one can difh her.

So nimble Tom, the traueller Trip-goe.

Who fcafting fafts, and fitting walks.

And waking dreames, and filent talks,

whofe fpirics alwaies ftand on tip-toe I

yVbofe mindeon trauelsftillindockt

Bates Obferuations by the eyes.

Hath fpu’d a booke ofCrudities^

Which Vnlcans forge will not concofi:*

And as about the time of ^ Eafler^

Tenrich the towne and trade of{Lipping,

Thewinde which euermorc is skipping.

Is faid to come and dwell at chep^ •

So Tom the jaile from lUhefler

(To grace his towne out ofpure lone)

Will byrepliuiefooneremoue

To Odcombe now cal’d Vikh^pr*

Denuqy,

5 The feuen ftars

ofGreece arc by

J(acm reckoned

tohauebeene.
7heocritHSy Ara~

m,Nicander, A-
polhniuSiHomerus

Tragkusy Andro-

maches By^ant'ms,

An^Lycophron,

Which are eafi-

ly put downe by

our Pleiadc of

Englilh Poets,

Chaucer, Sir Phil-

lip Sidney,Spencer

darnel. Sc thofe

others v\ ho hauc
made their T>ia-

tribes vpon Torn

CoryatsParuana-

turalia.

0 Prou. AtEa-
(ler the winde

is at Cheftcr.

Becaufe it is

good for Irelad.

O Let the Hurlic-Burlic Fate X

Requite thy louc with lafting^atc 5

Longliiic, late come to thy enterring.

Nor fleih, nor fifh, nor good red herting.

And



1

^ <Pane^ricke Verfes

t

i
•

And thouO Odcombe laugh and tickle

To fee thy Pilchard in his pickle,

Who late in Court,both *wet and fhrunck.

Lay clofe embrined in a trunck.

Fran9ois.

(iyffnc'^ucephal.'eojis cu %tcapituUtion

& Sommairedu gros fatras du Sieur

' T/;o. Comt.

Lcs poetes a leur Mufts^

^ *Ejl ajfez^ belles Mufes 5 £/ leur charbons& hots^^ Bouchez les efclufes^ Leurfeme excepue,

AtAganiffee : Smon dr lepue.

Onfour leur lippee. Leur rimes ronlantes

Les Poetesgren ouillent^ Et carmes couUnteSy

Et puis y gazouillent Ve be lie cadence

D'vne extreme rage Commefault en potence,

Leur doux chant ramage* ' Sus donc^ybelles Mtfes

Euxfaifans leur Fejle Bouchez vos efelufesy

Au coq porte»creftc : Car Tom, le bon drole^

Etlauantslatelh Haiouefonrole.

A la lourde belie \ Lafarceef'fime,

Ontperdu routesfOPS * Taitoy^Poefte*

leal.

Rifpofta delle Mufe.

Acete mattr^ che mejfer Thoma(Ib>
A j)*vH lAc\xio efatto vn Torquato TafTo 9

. It
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ypon the /iwhorandhis hooke*

llcui fpirto gentil en vn batter d*occhio^

Trafco rre dal capOy fin al ginocchio 5

/ piedi dan'Jahoy U tefia caprncty

^ellifan* il caminoy quefia t hifticci

Pcuero viandante chiprefo ni Ucci

D\imor,fc ne torno coperto dijlraccim

chipernotencr flu (akin Zucca

che Cauallo di Bergamo^ 0 hue di Lucca I

Partifsifcioccoyvolgendoji pazzOy

Del mondo ilfiberzoy trajlullo, efoUzzo^

Efpano]^

Concierto de los entrambos,

E A puesy acabenfe los chifies ypulla^^

Cantada la miffa queden la^ cafullas-

El Chronifia Thomas ponefin altraua]o%

Dejpues de auerfe moflrado bada]o

:

T dicl/o donayresy mil difparatesy

^e hazen venta]e de muchos quilates

A quantos han eferita* Quien vende talmofio^
Depoca cofecha haga fits Agoflo,

T digan Ics ninos ; Ta ta, madrOy cocffy

HeaquipaJfaTi om tonto y loco^

Explicit Glarcanus Vadianus.



Tdnegyircke Verfes

Can it
I

Bepofifiblefor

A naturall man
To trauell nimbler then

Tom CoryAte can f No : though

You fhoulcitie to his horne-pcccd

Shoes, wings fethcr*d more thenAfi^r-

Cnry did vfe. Perchaunce hee borrowed

Vortimxtm Hattc, for V'vings fince Blxduds time

Were out of date. His purfe he hath to print

What hee did write ,
elfe who had reade of thee O

Wandering wight ? who elfe hadknowne what thou

Haft felt and feene, where and with whom; ^dhowfarre

Thou haft beene ? Ere thou to Odcombe couldftthy Tro-

phyes bring ? Thy hungry prayfes in his Eggc I fing,

At thy requeft , elfe in another fafhion 1 would

Haue] pointed at thy commendation; Thy other

Heliconian friends bring ftore of Salt, of

Pepper^ and Vineger fowre, to furnilli thy

Italian banquet forth , whereby is

Plainly fhowne thywodrous worth.

Feaft CoryAte ,
feaft the world

Still with thy trauell,difeharge

The Preffe ,
and care

Not then who
Cauell. ^

Explicit JoAHnes Uckfon.



fncijjtl; MkhaelDrayton,

A briefe Prologue to the verfes

I

folloiving.

.
I

Deare Tom, thy Booke was like to come to light,

I Ere I could gaine but one halFe howre to w'rite 5

,

I They go before vvhofe wits are at their noones,

| ayind I come after hrwgmgS^Hlt a?^d S^oofjes,

i
\A Any there be that write before thy Booke,

! IVA For whom(except here) who would euer looked

!
:

Thrice happy arc all wee that had the Grace

I
[

To haue our names fet in this lining place.

:

Moft worthjjiinan, with thee it is euen chus^

f As men take Dd?//rcA% fo haft thou ta*n vs.

Which as a man his arme or iegdoth fet,

So this fond Bird will likewife counterfeit ;

• Thou art the Fowler, and doeft fhew vs fhapes

And we are all thy Zmies^ thy ixucApes.

Haw this age(from whatit wasatfirft)

Swolne,and fo bigge, that it was like to burft,

: Growncfo prodjgious,foquiteoutof faibion.

That who will thriuc,muft hazard his damnation:

Sweating in panges, fent fuch a horrid mift,

Astodimheaiien:MookedforAntichrift

Or fomcnewfetof Diuels tofwayhcl!,

i Worferthenthofe, that in theCi?^^<?r fell:

I

Wondring what fi uit it to the world would bring,

!

Atlengthitbroughtforth this;6 moftftrangcthingi

And with fore throwes, for that the greateft head

Eller is hard’ft to be deliueredi.

I

r



^anegyricke Verfes

By thcc wife Corytte vtc are taught to know.

Great,with great men which is theway to grow

.

Forln anew ftraine thou com’ft finely in,

Making thy felfe like thofc thou meant’ft to winner

Greatndfc to me feem’d eiier full of feare.

Which thou found’ft falfe at thy arriuiiigitherc,

Of the Bermudos, the example fuch.

Where not a fhip vntill this time durft touch j

Kep’c asfuppos’dby helsinfcrnalldogs, .

Our Fleet found their moft honpft courteous hogs.

Line vertuous Coryate, and for euer be

Lik’d of fuch wife men, as are moft like thee.

Explicit (J^IichadPrayUv.

Jncipit ^hljcholas Smith*

YWas much all Country wits to ouerdiine

;

^ At CourtjWhere there are hundreds iuft like thine.

How fou nd they thee?how keepe they thecfexcept

AsRome beingtold that onely whilft fhe kept

The target fall’n from heauen, her ftatc fhould grow,

Made many like, that none the right mightknow:

So, to poflefle and keepe thee precious man,

They make themfelues as like thee as they can.

Hence flow thofe verfes. In this {Tom ) appears

Thy greatn2fle,Thou art iudged by thy Peers.

Explicit Nicholas Smith.

FINIS.
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ypOH the Author and hishookc*

1
Am perfwadalfReader) thou wilr cenfuremefor a moil:

abfurd writer
3
toaddc vnto thefe precedent verfe.s that

,

haue the word Finis fiibfcribed vnto them, more Panegy- i

ricks vpon my booke. Neither indeed can I altogether

i
frccmylclfe from an imputation of fome abfurditie.com-

mittcdhercin. But let this lintreace thee a little exxtufe the:
,

: matter^ that after all thde former verfes were printed;! •

moftimportunaclyperlwadcdbythe thathauenofnlallin-

tereft in mc,tQ adipyne thefe enfuing vnto the reft, by way

ofafiipplemenc oroueiplus. Therefore feeing Icouldnoc

conucniently giue the repulfe vnto the Authors ofthe.ver-

I

fes followingto infert their liner, into my booke ; take them

I intreat thee in as good part as the formerjefpecially feeing

many of them doe exprefle ("befides much merry matter)

very elegant and wittie conceits,

ji

•
.'j

I

^ncipit LaurentiusEmley,

\

T-hefeverfesmmedktlyfollomngmre lately feHt mebya

lenrnedGernleman ofMagdalen Colledge in Oxford : who

though be nmerfaw me,hah voKch/afedtograce my booke

; voith his EmomiaUicks>

Tothe neuer'-enough wendredat
I ~Ml,.ThomasCorjiate^

j

JTching defire hath caus’d vs long to know

Thy face (deare CoryAte) admired fo: /

Which that we might the better view at ea(e, ;

The Pencill fpeal^es Eera effigies,

Butylctth’ingrauerknoWj itis not true,

i Since



^an?^ericke Verjes

Since ofthy mindeitgiues vs not the view.

It well may (hew thedraughtot fle(h andbonCj

But thatmay be applied to many one.

The Minde of Man is it moft glory beares ;

Since by the mindc hirofclfe himfclfe appcares:

To fhew thy mind,thy felfe haft thought it meet

To make vs moft beholden to thy fecte:

Thy fecte,Nvhofe foies employment who fo mocks,.

Doth ill, for it appearcs that they wore fockes.

For ’tis difcouerd by the fwectc cffc(ft
^

That thou to kccpe them fwectedidftne’re neglect.

Thy fcetc fought forth what thy faire fift defcribcs,

God fhieldthofe hands from chilblains, fecte frona kibes..

Let thofc be vext with fuch that priuate lurke.

And fuffer fhocs, failcs,Printers to want worker

But thou the friend of Artes,manure thy wit:

Thine Odcemhe hue in thee, not thou in it.

Harfh v/as the handling of the halbcrd-fwaincj.

VVho grutched grapes to thy diuineft vainej

I And little knew the threatning turbant-flaue

; The grace that thy returne to vs ftiould haue*

, Though we may doubt much ofthe Pencils grace

That drops but lowfy matter from thy Cafe,

Fairc-flowry France,and full-gorgd Germany,

VVith their third fitter fwect-lipt Italy.

Loath for to leaue him whom they, held fo deare,

Sweete company with thee to vs would bcare.

But beingfixcd that they cannot moue.

They lend with their faire face,imprcft their loue:

And Germany, fincc thee (he needs muft miffc,

Inkind remembrance blowes thee a fullkiflc.

Then if thou plcafe more Countries yet to fee,

Thoufhalcfindc thoufands more in loue with thee:

In loue with thee,whom thy digefted bookes

Will make as well knowne as thy earned lookes.

There fhalt thou finds many an Horfe or Aflc
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To holpc thccjthat thy Chariot may pafle.

There (halt thou find many a doubl e droanc

Which vnder thy wits burden oft fhall groanc,

But^though thou trauell through thefpacious round.

Let not thy ImpCj thy Babe, thy bookc change ground.

Though thou difeouer ftrange lands by thy wit,

Let them fend hither and difeouer it.

For pitty 'tis but that the world fhould know
That 'tis thineowne dearc Babe that thou lou’ft fo,

And the truebrainc-bred child oiCoryate^

As PaHa^ was begot ofloues owne pate.

Thus Ceryate, write thy friends as thou maift fee.

For none, but their owne foes, will enuie thee.

C O$ es matoris ; quis nonprohat f ejjetmator
Si qutfquamy exemplar 7 epetat tilefuum.

Cos es amatorisy n ec tantum hoc, cos es amoris*

Nam tihi fautrices tot, quot hahes, dominosy

Et benefuccedant cum tot( Coriate )puelUy

Cos& amatoris cos& amoris eris.

Explicit LaurentimEmley,

Thomas Coriatus

Tu cos amatoris

vel

Tuta cos amoris.

Explicit Georgm Griffin.

l 2 Incipit



* Becaufelike

Yroii It is

ftrong to con-

taine the re-

membrance of

fo many deere

Obferuations.

I A metaphore

for the head

z Crownd to-

gether with

Odcombe for

producing

him.

4 The word
(move) tor ihe

rcafonof ex-

cellency :and

< zander for

the Rimes ne-

ccfsicy.

5 Hepleafant-

]y prefemes it

in priftine pu-

rity.

. ^anepirich Verjes

fncifttlomnes Vauis Herefordhijis.

In thelowd, alowd, or well deferued

renoVpneo/our ^ritaine'Vlyffes : his

prefent worke ,
together with a

defeription oftheparticulars ofthe

Vinet , Title-page ,
or

,

I
F Art, that oft the /f^ra’ihathftammered,

In one * Yron head-peecc (y ec no hammer-head)

May (ioyo’d with N^aturejh.tt Fame on the ‘ Cocks-combcj

Then,tisthat /*fad-/)t’w'thatiscfov?/n’d,with '-Od-combe-.

For, he hard Head(anA hard,(itii like a tvhetflone

It giues wts edge, and drawes them too like

Is Caput mundt for a mrldoifchook-tricks.

And is not ignorant in the learned’li;

—

tricks.

H’ hath feeheinath rnore'fheiv much, 1 affurc yee,

hr\6m\\kQls(erc-TrGy,Bethkm.,d.\^dtOld-Inr!ei

Meane while (to giue aTafte of his firfi trauch,

W'ith ftreames ofRhetoricketdMX get Golden-graiiell)

He tels how he-to V b n i c e once did wander

;

From whence he came more witty then aGander;

Whereby he makes relations of fuch wonders,

That Truth therein doth lighten, while Art thunders.

All J-w^mfled to him that at Bafef//lwcrued,

Left they for want of warmc Moiithes might haiic fterued:

Where they doe rciiell in fuch Pafsing-meafur'e,

(Efpecialiy the Greeko wherein’s his pleafure) .

That (loutally

)

fo Greeke^c takes the 5 guard of

That hec’s the incrrieft Grecke that ere was heard ofi
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For5he as t*were his Mothers Twittle-twattlc

(^That’s iMotber4ongue) the Greeke can prittle-prattle.

N ay 3 ofthat Tongue he(o hath got the Bo^y^

That he (ports widut at Rujfe, Gleeke^ or ISfoJJj.

For his Imentton. in his Bookes rare'^ Bra/?-ftee

Is feene the glory ofii, that doth pafle ^ Grace.

The ^y?r//dotb/ib:a? how in a/fe hefailcdy

When out ofEngland he (go—ing) era— nailed

:

Formas he notes him felfefand right well notetlv

No man goes omofEnglandhixi he boareth :

V\ here he(^ha!fe ore-board) fpralleth like a Paddocke^

And fpues into a ^ whxles mouth called a Haddocke,

Rigf)t o*re gainft ir, tliere is feene ^ ih* Apparrell

\\ bich he did weave when hzfo'tnd out the Barreli

ofHfj'delberg :
pjoes, (lockings y hofe, and dublet,

W ith fo miicli ofhis blood ‘2tsfis ^goblet.

Dropping in Creepers fro n his Trauels I rophie ?

Lice lie not Rile them left you fhould cry^o fie.

Bur, that which is moft wondrous to confider

[s, one fo leane lo long fhould be their feeder

:

And that the clothes which he went out with all too

Should feme him and the Lice (which were not fmall) too ,

Till his rcturnej with but a little patching,

'When’s Rags (like cacch-polles) greedy were in catching

;

S03 like an ifraelite in waft-land.

His c iveedes held out till he had fully trac'c-land

:

And for a Monument to After commers

Their PiLhire fnall con' inue(though T i m e ^fcummers
Vpon ihlEffig^e/to make Eyes delighted

VVith that which by no Art can be more fprighted
5

Andtlaew the maruellof this A'fettpkyficke,

That would haue fil’d Tome Trau’ilcr with Tyfsicke,

And fo t’ would him haiie done, but that his Senfes

Were Z^fcn/leffe in piirfuit ofExcellences.

Then (from that Trophey to defeend a little)

Yce Ice when he his Gorge with ^ Grapes did vitdcj

i 3
Was

6 Games at

Cards, where-

by b meant ail

manner of

fports.

7 TheFronti-

ipicegrauen in

bralle.

8 Excelsthe

grace of all o-

thcr forefronts

or Titlcpages.

9 The firft

fliewes how
he lailed out
of England in

afhip.

a Whale by
the figure Hy-
perbole, or ra-

ther Meiofis.

b The iecond
ihewes his o-

uer-worne ap-

parrelim his

trauell.

c His clothes

W“'^ like weeds
were now
good for no-
thing but to be

throwne away,

d Canker or

luftthe Brafle

whereon it is

j^rauen.

e Becaufe

they holdout

(as It were) lu-

pernaturally.

fGoingfobare*

g Defire of

glory made hb
mind notfeele

what his body
felt.

h The third

fheweshowhe
fed Vpon the

Boores grapes

without lean e.



i The fourth,

flicweshis fur-

uayingof Ve-

nice in a Gon-
dola.

Tanepirickc Verfes

k The fifth, a

goodlywoman
reprclenting

Italic.

1 AnOuall-
round wherein

hec is pidurcd

to the waft.

m The fixth,

a woman ore

his head with

thetunneof
Heydelberg

on hirs,calling

vponhim,rc-
prefcnting

Germanic.

VVas out-rag’d by a Boorcy who did abhorre it^

Till Tullies goldenfenternes paid for it

Disburs’d by Corynts Tongue, which fo did trollc it-

That Cicero him lelfe could not controlle it

:

Which fill'd the Boore with wonder to the Wozen,

That made him vomit fweet wordes by the dozen

In Toms deare praife, while he moft like a Wag-with

Tooke ofhis Grapes as much as he could wag-with.

Then yee defeend,where he fits in a ‘ Gondolvoo

With Egs throwne at him by a wanton Room-be-le« j

Who lookes fo mafeuline as fhcc were fome Boy,

Playing the pleafantTomboy with her Tom-boy.

Within which Egs was fweeteft water powred.

That he to her might thereby be allured

:

Wliich fhewes the manner how he went in Tenice,

When as hee tooke furueigh ofthatftrange Sea-peece.

Then doe yee/i// vpon a goodly Womtn,

Whichjfor her ftaturc,you would take for fomc roan

Dreft in th’Italian faihion, and doth ftand for

Faire Itdie it felfe, and fo is fcand for

;

Who on the one fide femes for a fupporter

Ofthat 1 long Round, whereinhe is madelhortcr

By halfe fat leaft) then his length naturall,
.

And lookes as ifhe danc’d a CxterhraK,

With Ruffe about his necke fet on fo finely,

That you would fweare he nothing doth fupinely.

On th’other fide the Round ftands one as tall too,

Dreft like a French-fem, in a farthingall too,

Vpholdingfas the other did) the Randle

Whofe clothes, about theBumme, tuckt like abundle.

Doe make her ftand for France
;
and fo (hee may well.

For (hee hath Stuffc to make her Doe and fay well.

Then, 6 afeend, before your laft afeending,

And looke on thatihat’s farre aboue commending.

A dainty ^ Dame fnot dainty ofher vomity

Powres downc vpon him (like a blazing-commcr^

The
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The ftreame ofher doundaHce from her Gullet,

And hits him on the ” Noddle, like a Bullet,

From whence it glanceth all thofe Fruits to water

That in his way he gather’d, like a Cuter i

Which Damjelly with her free ebriety.

Doth lify oxfit^ orftand for Germany.

Vpon her head ihee weares fbeneath it fmirking)

OfHeydelbergs the fore-remembred ® Firkin.

This, this is it that’s Creame ofall Inuention^

And farre furmounts ih^milkeoiwits intention.

Then vaile yourEye againe that is alpiring.

And fee the P Horfe ^nd Cart he had for tyring.

On one fide ftandsfbelo

w

) an Horfe, or Hobby

Or Hobby-horfef"! mean no Hawlke cal’d Hobby)
Sadled and bridled ready for his traucll,

When he his owne feet fpurgald had with grauell.

On th’other fide the 4 Picardinian Chariot

Which fome call Cart(ihzt ^ carted wandring )
Whenccj ifwelookc vp,firft our eye is meeting

HowC^rj^4/^’fromthe^/ifi:r>is Gentilly fleeting,
,

Left if he ftaid he fhould be made a Prepuce ;

’ And fo ofmen, the only womans Refuje.

From whence looke vp,and next fhall your beholders

See Coryate carryed on the Atltts fholders

Of fuch ftrong ^ Forterszsdo^ helpe men ouer

The K^lpes within without a coucr :

All which (expreft fo farre pafl: wits regality) .

Doe fhew the powT ofCoryats fingularity.

Then, on the top, but yet without the Vinet:^

He lycth at the heeles ofmany a “ Ginnet:,.

As then in liable ftoode on points of litter.

To Ihcw his lodging was as hard as bitter ;

For, both together he (moft fenflefiejfceles there,.

And fo on litter lyes he by the ^ heeles there.

Right or’e againft thele proude braue Spanifh ftalllons

Is fecne how he doth begge ofThceucs y Italians^

With

n Afamiliaf

name for the

head.

o By the fi-

gure Tapino-
fis,

p Thefeuenth
the horfe he
fometimes v-

fed in his tra-

ucll.

q The eight,

the Picardicall

Cart he trauti-

led in.

r That is,con -

ueyed him
from place to

place.

f The ninth

Ihcwes how he
fled from the

lew left he

Ihould haue
circumcjfed

him.

t The tenth,

(heweshowhe
was carryed in

a chaireouer

or on the

Alpes.

u The eleueth

fhewcshowhe
lay on litter at

the horfe heels

in the ftable of
Ibmeinne;
X Horfe heeles.

y The twelfth

andlaftjfhews

howhebegg’d
ofitalian

Theeuesjleft

they Ihould

haue robbed
him.



z Alluding to

thatloue which

men bore to

women m the

old world, fith

likeloue our

Author bea res

to men
;
for

whofe loue &
commodity he

hath put him-

felfe to this

coft and pains,

a Burning in

flames ofglory

and wondetjas

in the iudge-

ment-day.

Tatieprkke Verfcs

With cap in hand, and \o'n\ygenuflexion,

Left they ftiould fincke liiit'. till the Pvcfnvrc(ftion

:

So, fliun’d the fatall handes ofthe Banfltie

With vvit that lackt not all of moftahnightie.

Hold Mufe, no more, vnlcfle thon wilt be martyr d

Within his world offame that nc’re was quarterd

:

For, ifthou feek’ft in numbers to containc it,

Tvvill make thy hrnwes fweate, and thy nofe to raine it.

But though we cannot in this Bromflfice

Number thy Stations, yet may wccount.thy-/?fc,

Which (Tom

)

from one that (roauine) had no refuge.

Drop downe,to make the Glories flood a D e i. y g e.

Within wdiich Blooi my Mufe fhke a Tmdif-pcr,

In Fa M ss wide mouth wagging my , her dapperj

Is fo ore-wlielro’d, that as Thct ftni.cs for m^ re breath,

The F/Wcneulpbes her- and ha rw’Y/«dciiourcth.

So fare well Tomfihcc laies; great Natures m/sa',

1 Ive thy fame a thouzirA/atkoms v iidcr

:

For, it preiiaiies abotie the A pes (hsgh Mcuntaincs !

)

But when it chbes, 1 lefpring in Caflall fountames.

All to bewet the earth v\ ith ftream.es oipraifes

Running to none but thee in fluent Fi'r.r/eri

Vntill 1 make a fecond Inundation^

To wafh thy p tircft fames Coinquinaticn
;

And make it fit for fitiall * Conflagration,

So to ipizwatid\Enms indignation.

Explicit loannes Bauis

Hereferdienfis
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a VideCaA/hd,

EtH. an anciet

village within

the County
of Somerfet,

about liA miles

from another

village called

Co,'combe.

/
;

hcipit 'B^chardus 'Badley.

In praifc ofthe mod obferuant Traueh

Mt. Thomas Coryaseo/^ Odcombe,

of his mo/l Axiopijiicall Hoddiporj.

T^EarcfrIend( this attribute he knot deny,

-•-^Thatihy great Booke (hail in theChurch-yard buyij

If to admire, and to commend w ere one,

Thou (hoLild not neede this poorc Encomion^
For thy ftupendious paines fo mee amaze.

That (as thy (elfc) 1 can do nought but gaze:

Not w'ondringjthou ©bferiid’ft fo much by day,

As that thou wrii^, aud couldft bcarc all away ;

This is thy praifc, feme traucllers lament

Their better notes to hauc bene from them rent.

Yet in thybookethc module is deferied

Of many a Citie, and Caftlc fortified.

Of Townes,of Till rets,and their Trenchers deepe.

Of Rocks, of Riiiers,andtheMountainesftcepe,

The Camps, where Romane fields were fought.

And where their lines fo dcarely many bought.

If Schedules of this nature had bene found

About Sir Politick/twold hauc made him fwound.

The fruits ofFrance thou no-where doft conccale,

Nor thofc of Germany thou mean’ft to ftealcj

ThTtalian rarities are here depainted,

So are their Alpes, on which thou neuer fainted.

In briefe, thy books an vniucrfall Chart,
'

Whereintheworks of Nature, and of Art,

So prodigally there thou doft conrainc,

1 That thou (hd\thcgiVC^[_NoNfgardoffk}ij?^i^eJ]

j
k Vpon



Tarteryricke J^erjes

To cxercile it on thofe Hackneyes vile,

VVhich rather would lie downe, then ride a mile.

Thy continence no could diffiiTie,

For thou cameft forth, vnbiirned ofthe flamCi

But oh ! how prouidently dtdft thou cant,

vVhen rhon didft play the crafty Mendicant?

This tricke ('they lay; did ftand thee in (lead.

Or elfc thou rnight’d haue hopt withoutthy head-

Now ifthefe notes may immaterial! (eeme,

To them that know rightly how to deeme,

I pardon crane in thy behalfe and mine.

If in our iudgements we haue mils’t the line •

For with thee in this point I fympathize.

Oft vainer obiedtsdo my fence furprizc.

But whither Mufe? two long Mid-fommer dates

Are not enough for to depainc his praife;

Thinke thou not neare his induftry to come,

W^ho in fine moneths law moft of Chriftendorac:

Referuethou rather thy Poetickevainc

H im to falutc, when he rcturnes againe

From that vidorious voiage he intendeth

To th’vtmoft confines,where the round world endeth-

Or if Dame Nature hathfome world in ftore,.

VVhich neuer was difeour’d heretofore,

Yea thither our with his lance.

Thy conquering colours (O OdcGmbeJ(hz\\zd\^mcc.

BVTt,

1 feare that whilft 1 fing bis praifes hie.

Many will taxe me for prolixuie

;

If for this fault my Coryate pardon giiie,

I will Di)t them defire mec to rclicue.

For offhce onely ( O Folypragmon great,)

I pardon for my exorbitance intreat;

Thefefquipedall belly ofthy Tome
Pleading for mee, to Hoppe the mouth of

' Explicit Richardffs Badky*

Incipit
I

I



^ t he Author and his hookc.

^ncifitloames Loifean de Tourual

^arijicnjis a.
-

Elegie encomiaftique, a M aitre MoO"
Thomas Coryate, dontl'heureu^

Anagramme eft, pa^ ho,

Maicre. *
f

* Rcftelenoot

de troislcttres

Oui CCS GalUns efprits de qtu 1'Artijle Maze

Chmge vn Sot^ en Socrare, en FcbuSj vm huzc^

Qui d*Vnftity d*vn b&ttird, d^vnanirndfimyeuz,

Font vnjufcrUtifdes hommes& des Vkuz l

Stir les malgresfeillons dvnefoiatre arenc,

Perdent hten a credit& leur tenis& leurfeyne.

C^dAtspuisqti d dire vrty, ie ne faup04 rneillcur

Que tant degens de hen, ce meft bcaucoup dhonneur

,
De danfer mec euz, commele hd me meine,

' Et, auoy qu humble& de lGtn,fuyure leur belle vetne^

Silzjcntfolz,teflrei^uf^i] les confciencicuz

Auoir noz heauz ecrits rTen ytgerontpas mieux :

C^Fds legrmd ^ Sibilot que notesvonions deerire

Ejl been tel voirement qu on n en pent affez airs j

Et certes ne croy p<ts qtdenques du monde Ibeil

Ait veu^ onputJfc vetr vn qui luyfoit p atetU

V'ray bon homme, 11douz o" (iplein d innocence

,

fon plfss hAUt Jeuofv luy cJI com?nc ignortince i

ISfouucau V lyffc i pie, dont les veynges Ions,

Ont hien mentre qu tl a l*efprit iusqtdAUz tulons^

Voire \usquduz Sovliers^ tunt cette ame hcnijle,

Se delete dlemplir vn double cuyr de befte :

k S o V-

a C’eftpource

qu*il eft parent

des Sy biles, en

Grec, ou bien

a lenuy de ce

grand Filofofe

qui florifloit cn

France ,
fouz

Henry Vi\. ala

grand’ ioye de

coutelaCourj

& ecoit ordi-

nairement ve*

ci‘ de couleuf

de Laurier,



b Pourcc qu’il

eft rare en

toucfauoirj ou

bicn , rare de

I'auoir; ou bicn

de (auoirrare;

GU bienjqu*^! a

lefauoir, otile

ceraeau rarcj

Ou bicn,

pourcc qu’il

nous montre,

j
ou plutot deft

I

tuemtreavi-

I
urc.

c Noncoinme
vn Enfant,'noj

ny come al’ho-

teldeBour-

gongne j mais

les plus ancles

&fauans auo-

cats d’Anglet-

terre portent

pour ornemet

& prerogatiue

vne coiffe de

linge delic,

comme vne

efperc de bc-

guin pardef-

Ibuz leurCha-
peau.

Tane^yricke Verfes,

Sow L 1 E R s juMc/euXy SovLiERs^^/^i cUtr-voj/ans

A foT(X defemir ah ^ Monftre de noz

(^oy qtiAuer maints emuyz^ mamtstrouz^mAtntspett^ages^ ‘

Ne I'ont ]amai$ %oulu quitter enfesvojAges 5

Sages comme loyauzy afin etentrer cnpart

De l^honneur quau]ourd huy a Icur mdtre on depart,

D*e(lre vn ]our etalez enfob hrme Epltafe,

Et au lieu d\perons misfurfon Cenotafe^

Rempertans cct honneurvers la Pojlerite,

Quilzetoyent Sovlihrs preuz, (^degrand loyauie.

Sov L iiR s jheureuz So v l i e r s qui hien )xccomparc

De tom ces heauz ejprits la brigade trefrare
;

Car comme S o v l i e r s voyagesft]our$,

TauerneSy Cabarets ^ leporUrent toufours 5

Ainfitoufours quelcun de la bandefubtile

Leporte afon cote tout du long de la Vile^

Et.penfans tellefoisfeftuuer d repos

Dedans lent Cabinety
leportentfur le dos :

Et ny a bon repas
y
bien qu*ahonde lafoupe

St le loyeuz riy eflpour dfrayer la troupe,

Feire de telz encor ay4c cuy raconter,

Qui ont tant nfecie ces Sovliers imiter,

Que nepouuantf bien de leur peat; luyfaire effre

Pour enfatre chaujfurcy ilz tont mis dans vn coffrCy

Porte y comme vn cors Saint, ]mque deuant le key,

Dont le bon hommefut vnpen en defatroy 5-

Et moy wefme au]ourdhuy, toutg!orieuzy
)
attache

Mes vers dees So wlibv.s dr de veau dr de vacbe.

Pour ma tajehe dhenneur 5 car de montcrplus hm.
Petit comme iefuiSy i!ne m"aparttent pasy

Aufi ie nepourrois. Or quant d/a docirine.

Sonfanoir mirlificy digne quon ^ lemheguine.

Pardennezmeyy Mefsieurs\ Et comme tvndesvotres

A

Son Iture exupcrantyjruyt Avn paretl ejprit,

la nauiennepour moy qu ilenfoit trop peu dit

Lay voulufeulcmentfaire com.me les autreSy



^ Vpon the Author and his booke.

fagement Ime Silucflrc onfon Bartasy

Je confejfcyfmplety qae ie ne lentenpas ;

Et hien quonques ailleurs mon nom nay voula mettrCi

Jefnis content quitfoit y mis engrojfe lettre.

Explicit Joannes Voifeau de Toarual

Parif.enfis a.

Inciyit Henrkm Peacham,

Aiemoriae Sacrum.

Seu calm Laureati ThomcC Coryati
Oticombienfis, Percgrinantiumnoftri

Seculi facile Trincipts.

Ac! Thomam noftrum.-

C t^r Coryate tilt calcem VhoeheU Daphne

Cinxent, (fr nuda Lauren nulla coma ?

Jnfanos mundifo?fan contemnls honores,

Igmbpts efr Lauro es tutv.s ah * ^^^milia, ,

Verius at capitis plent (Coryate) miferta

In calces imos (JifLufa rekcit onus, „

* Amhorh arni-

ca Vcnette,

To



* An Eaft In-

dian bird at

Sanx. Lames in

the keeping of
Ml-. Wdllicr^

that will carry

no coales but

eate them as

whotasyou
will.

^anegyrkke f^erfes

Xo the fimous Traueller euer to be

efteemed the toy oj his Somerfet[hire^

T homas Coryate of Odcorabe,

projejjedenemy to the Gentle-Craft

or Myjlerie of Shoo-
maJiers^

W Hy doe rhe rude vulgar fobaflily poll in amadncffe

To gaze at trifles, and toyes not worthy the vicvving >

And thinke them happy, v\'hcn maybe fhew’d fora penny

The Fleet-flreete Mandrakes, that hcauenly Motion ofEltham,

Wefiminflcr monuments, and Guild hall huge Corinseus,

That home ofWindfor (ofan Vnicorne very likely)

The caue oftjd^erlm, the skirts ofold Torm Lincolne.

King lohns{y^oiA at Linnc, with the cup the Fraternity drinke in.

The Tombe of"Seduchampe, and fvvbrd ofSir Guj a Warw'icke;

The great long Dutchman, and roaring Margct a Barwickc,

The Mummied Princes, and Csefars wine yet i’ Douer,

Saint lames his Ginncy Flens, thc"^ Caflavvarway morcouer.

The Beaiier fthe Parke (flVange beafl as er’e any man faw)

Downe-fliearing vvillowcs wdth teeth asfliarpe as a hand faw.

The Lance ollohn a Braftdons flill fthe Tower;
The fall of Niniue, w itl;i Norw'ich built in an bower.

King Henries flip-fhocs, thefword ofvaliant Sdward,

The Couentry Boares-fhield, and flre-workes feen but to bedward.

Drakes fhip at Detford, King Richards bed-fled i’ Leyflcr,

The White Hall whale-bones, the filuerBafon h Chefler

;

The liuc-caughtDog-fifli,the Wolfe and Harry the Lyon,
Hfinks ofthe Bearc-garden to be feared, ifhe be nigh oji.

All thefe are nothing, were a thoufand more to be fcanned^

(
Coryate) vnto thy fbooes fo artificially tanned

:

That through thicke and thinne, made thee fo famous a Trotter,

And bore thee o re the Alpcs, where fidew^aics, long, like an Otter

Thou climb'dfl and clambred’fl, there finglc folic recounting,

{Knoihtx Alcides) thy labours Iiiflily mounting.

And as Alctdes did fcornc to weare any linnen.

So Coryate fhirticflc did as w'cll as ifhe had becnc in

The braueft Lyons hidc,wdth thetaile downe fairly depending:

But matchlcfle (^oryatelmcc now thy labour hath ending,

\
' And
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ypon the Author and his booke.

And fincc th’arc well againc vnto thy Country returned:

Tby very hccles by me fliall be with Laurell adorned.

In the Vtopian tongue.

N Y thaknmythfiCoT^2ii^lachntahbahewa-AS

O A s I A M Europam ^weric-^werorpans

^ofh-bimgi Sauoya^ Hejferjy Rhetia,RagoPi:nic

Trance-, (jermanien done Anda-loHz,ie^

Not t/i-rag-on o Coryate^ b honevtlafcar

Einen tronhfid-'Combeny Venice Berga-mafcar.

^Explicit Henricus Feachatn,

^ncipit lacohm,hktd.
li <

O F all the Toms that euer yet were nam’d

VVas ncUQV Tom like zsTom Coryate fam*d •

:

Ti?«^T;6«wkisdumbc,viuillrhepuddingcreepc,

j!
In which he was intomb’d then out doth peepe.

j

Tom Piper is gone out, and mirth bevyailcs

1 He ncuer will come in to tell vs tales.

foole may goe to (choole, but ncrc be taught .

SpeakeGreeke with which our his tongue is fraught,.

Tom-MTe may paffe^biit for all his long cares

' No fuch rich icwcls as our Tom he wcarcs.

Tom TelUTroth is but froth, but truth to tell

OfallTmf this Ttim be,ares away the belL

;

Explicit lacobus Yield.

1 Incipit



Panegyncke Verjes

a-A ftrunkc

word of two
into one, fuch

as are. Hardy-
knowt, or

Hogs4nout,
the name of

Pope Serg’Wi,

So Atome for

Ah. Tom,

bThc Arpinu
ofthisfecond.

Cicero^A viL

lage before

Ignoble, Now 1

graphicall Mapp
fcmiquauers as i

which the white

certaine powerf
quilleite. e

through a Serpei

gures lituus or b<

nation ofa flat ff

chimney is of fm
mous reader in tl

deadly finnes ar

fncipit Glareanm Vadianus,

A Sceleton or bare Anatomic of the

TunUures and lunBures ofAi\ Thomas
Coryate of Odcomhe

^
inloofe vcric called by the

Italians, ^erfi fcioltiy becaulcthey go like Tom*
boyes^/calcititi without hofc or Ihoe, bootkfle and foot-

leffe: Perufed this laft quarter ofthe Moone,and il-

luftrated with the Commentaries of Prim*

refe Silke-mrme (Indent in Gajlrologia

and Tuff^moccadot

* T> Eauclerkcof b Odcomhe^ Bellamy ofFame,
-ULearnings quicke Atome,wits glofle on Natures text,

c Sembriefeottime, the flue finger ofgame,
Ambs-aee of blots, fwcep-ftake ofwhat comes next.

March pane ofmirthsthc^i Genoua paftot louc.

The Graces « gallipot, ^ Muficks fiddlc-fticke.

The fpouc g of fport, and follies turtle Douc,
h Noddie turn’d vp, all made, yet lofc the trickc.

Thou ChelTe«board pawnc, who on one pairc of fhocs,

, Haft trodcthefootc-ballof this worlds Center,

by him raifsed to tenne rials of plate, and of which himfelfeis the Choro
e. c Amuficallnote containing foure odde humored crotchets,and flxtecne
nadde as March hares. d He mean eth a pantrie coffin made ofpafle, in
Blackmoore (as Gufmande Alpbarachca\kthihf.GenonefiSMomblances) ftew
ull words called payole intoincate to charme Bridegroomes points
It is a veflell into which womens teares blended with loues Tithes are diflilled
lime or Crufible into a pure elixir, to cure /«?ftf^jkibc*heele. f The Au-
ended ftaffc,wherewith in the fcalc ofMuficke rtien take the Altitude and ele-
om the fharpe in Chromarique Symphonic. g Thefpout of fport as a
oake. h Noddy ego, being Anagrammatized is Don Duga, who was a fa-
leBayof Mexico, wherein deed of the feuen liberall fcienccs

, the feuen
epublikely read and profefled.

Dilcouc-



ypon the Author and his hooke.

Difcoiicring places * couch’d bctwccnc the poles.

Where honcll vcmie neuer yet durft enter.

How ftiould 1 fing thy worth in fitting layes,

With ftarucling verfes ofan hide bound

And crowne thy head with mifletoc for bayes,

Vnleflc thy ^knapfacke did nev^’ thoughts infufe?

Such Gallo'Bclgicke Mercuries arc not chipt

From eucry biiler, nor each axle-tree:

Nature her (elfe in thee hcrlelfe out- ftript

W hen file prodi c'd this vagrant Humble-Bee,

Whofebuzzchathfild this worlds circled round.

Hing’d on the Articke and Antarticke ftarre.

And A'hofe great fame finds now no other bound

Then from the Magellan ftrait to Gibraltar.

VVhofe glorious deeds out lace and fiercely daunt

1 Guz,nnn ofSpainc, and Amadis of France,
j

f"terpendrag^cn^ Frfcny and Termag

Grc 4t Von Ouixot^ and loane ofOi Icancc.

Ludgiiiethcfloud gate of great Londons people,

V\ ith double dcrcs recemes a wigl i fo dapper:

Bell-man and kncll-man gcntric ofthe fteeple,

Do pcale thy praife with Roufle& Bow bell clappers

Whiles 1 thy goodly frame do (eckc to Icannc,

How part to part doth mortife,knit,and linkc,

I boulccd hauc my Ipirits to the branne

,

And lelc my wits faft feared in the Clmkc.

For Tom's a cap-ftonc, and a turncTpit iackc,

Askrewed engine Mathematical!,

To draw vp words that make the welkin crackc

Out ofa wit ftrangly dogmaticall.

Towi'isanlridiHarpc, whofc heart-firings tunc

cap.de T^umbis'y whither for breuities fake I remit the Reader. For to fee tal

is as diredly againft the Pragmaticks of Spaine, as to v/zzrc Ceda (ol

vpon filkc, or creame vpon railke. m This is a terme in the Art Troche

lick water-works,according to v/hich ofan old man that he dot

educcre : He pulleth vp his tough fleame with a Crane and a Pulley, n
written a booke deTribus thomis. This is a Tom fit to be comprifed in tribits'

h

i He meaneth

the Gallery of

Donna Amorofa

the old Coun-
teffotOrgueil

inArabta defer-

^4,which IS a

mecre maga-
zin ofverdu^

gals, whither

thofe courtc-

ousDamesca!-

ledcortclans

(asMjhomas
himfelfe hath

elegantly vn-

(haled the

word vntovs)

that doe enter

to bartc" or

chaffer, dies

1
perdentla vertu^

mais la galle

tear demem,
k He meaneth
a foldiers or

a trauellers

truffe or fardie

or budget,

which the old

Romans called

mulos Marianos*
J

IThcfc Forks
are foundwrit-

ten in the An-
nalesofihe ebs

& flouds of the

Cafpian Tea,

& in the third

Tome ofthe
wars between

the Milt & the

Splene. Tit.

’Diaphragma,

es vpon Fables

?re feda, fatten

licke or Hydrau-

hpituitam trochlea

D.StapktonkOiXh

Tem'is*

As



o I reade in

Thomas de Com-

b'S ofoncTbo
mas furnamed

thcfage/apicc

the eight of

that name,
who for rpcci-

ail merite was
chofen Tri'

bune of the

wether-cocks

of Ipfwich, a

man nobly and
lineally del-

cended from

great Solon

caufe on one
paire offoies

he footed it to

Venice,

p A French

^elquechofe
farced with

oilet holes,

and tergiuer-

fations, and
the firft blof-

Ibms ofC adid

Phkbotoinie.

q Tom'mVlt-
b.rew hgnifieth

atwinne.

r He is the

Ketracian fide

of Fortunes

title Page,who
is laid [ vtranq)

pavna implere,

fA land-mark

neere Exce-

^ane^yrkh Verjes

As fancies wreft cloth ftraine or flackc his cord,

Sometimes he warblechiweet as a (lewd prune.

And fometimes iarres out of acrackt found-board.

Torn is the padlockc ofall fecrccie,

VVhofe tongue the tell tale cfwhats done and more,

Vents out the barmy froth of furquedrie.

By thirtccne to the dozen, thirtie to the skore.

Toins a p Bologna faweidge lonely far,

Stufe with the flefh of a VVeftpbalian fow.
The fhoing home ofwine, that ferueth pat

To make the feebleTirong, the ftrong to bow.
Tom is a 4 twinne, and yet an Odde^and both,

Twinnefhoes^Oddefliirtjandboth by combination;

Which Odde-twinne-trip!e-one,to fpeaken troth,

' Hath ru-nne i wild-goofe race, a pilgrims ftation;

This, and all this, is Tom^ and yet r much more,
A Mandrake growne vnder fome ^ Hexuie-tree^

There where S. NuoLts knights not long before

Had dropt xxAtngi

a

to the lee.

The t neck-weed-gallow-graffes fapling plant,

A Muilirum ftartled with a thunder-clap,

Which without noble ftocke or fuch like vaunt
In one nights fpace grew out of Florxes lap*

Yet for all this, thou hadftproued foone
Abortiue, and a fondling worth but little.

Had not thy fire the man that’s in the Moonc,
Oft fed thee in thy youth with ^ Cuckow fpittlc.

Thentrcade thefteps ofth’Author ofthy birth.

Who once doth euery Monech fiirround the earth.

flcr,diftermiaating life and death to thofe Pilgrims that vpon the high waies bid men ftand,.in
fteedof bidding them good-morrow. t Theherbe knot-grafie called in Grceke Tko/-
holarios^ or Stopp-mndpippion, wherewith they were wont to giue the Commonwealth a vomit,
vide A/iflcxemmde foraminibus tibiarim. Tag,^{^ooo.paulo po(i finem. u May it pleafe thee
Reader to be aduenifed out ofGermany, that this is nothing dfe but honie dew called
Yumfalm^ ^

Explicit CUremtes Fadianus,

Incipit



yj)Ou the Author and his booke.
' .

' '»jj' •Trr—r--r^

i

\

Incipit ’^B^hardus- Hughes Camhrq-lBru

tannui B^gi a Bedibm,

Englyn ^vnodl mion.

T Qandifh-^Bdrakj. gwendid Ihywiaift

X Mewnlhawer aflendid: ,,, v

Dyfcaift fwy mewn dwy eskid,

Yr hen gorph, lia rhain i gid.

.
Explicit ^chardus Hughes Camiro-

. ''Britanms^gia^edibus.

• ' Jmipit

1

i



Tane^yricke Ferfes, V

;

1

yhomaeCoryati hiiiusoperis

zJuthoris ad "Beneuolum LeUorem de

fuo Viaggio , Lconini

Macaronici Sca-
zontcs.

* Vox admirari'-

tis.

^gy jav TjT «VocT«/X»^7o? J^OeTi^^aTar.

)

ii

n

n

Succicle. Italice

wet,moift.

T Lie ego qui dlMci Icngos andare caminos
^ VHihmin Jcrutis, celer't fedeyftnzacmallol
Cyclrco^gyrcuagui coopertos ncigihtu K^lpes

^
Tajfauty tranjvecim equo cut ncm/my STrn-toC^*

TljilU vkttdanti mihi fit mut^tio vtliu \

Non cumpcnnachis nigfi berretta vcluti

Bamhalea in tejid 5 nulla eH guipponafatini
Tofcano de moreniUns

;fedplenapidocchiSy
Et defuflagnd[qualenspourpointaMtUnd

?
.

' ^

^ourans efpaldas, nec hahenspauperculafddtts.

1
Vna capatorum mthipata ejly vna camifa,

H
comptusy iter capicy rodeanaoper acres

I:

Grifon^ts Rh^toSy me tejfarc-trochlea raptat

i < ,
^JP^^yp^^foltasfyluas, alta(^[terras.

1 Menfe's his htnosy valies cliuofj^fupinos
Tranfegifupcrans. Video t

egraJJaV
'

Bergamaq; noua Pcrgama, quaflabulatus
j

Sucadus vrind madui bene lotus equind.
i Vcnegiam ingrefusyfpadojam Line Piazzam

j
luflrcy Mercatorumq[^vAi\x^^

1

Dumq^ [uisjcalmis Golfum mea Gondola verrity i

1

harca Alaris nuotaty nouus ajlus amoris



t
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Vpon the Author and his booke.
- i.

t/£myliana tuasfubrto me truccatad^des.

Vloern hsibam 'fij ferretmepnura verolU
Bordellos mtrare vetans^^ rumor honejlL

Me torret tun hiondi Chtoma^^ tunguancU helU

Furpure ts tmitats. rofasi duogigltupura

Morbtdo vtr.t^m^nm ; LaBis vos^poppa hiancA

LaBh cAndoremfcbnty laBifj^ cremorem

:

CrApula me cepit
^
quare eonuerfus^ auorton

Farturtj^ crudos hoccones ore momcrdi :

FeBoreg^ eucmui^ quos^mncfubmittereflAmpo
Aliuhust: tu lector Aue, mflra^ Cucino

Cruddy tuiJlomAchifocuio, bene dtgerefrujla.

Morbido. Hat,

Sinootb

i

)

J

ji

Explicit Thomas Coryatus.

•i
-i

!
j

;
(

, ^:X

i
-i

(
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AN ORATION MADE
BY Hermannvs Kirchnervs, a
CIVIL LA W^YER, ORATOR, CiESAREAN
Poet, and profeflbr of Eloquence and Antiquities in the fa^

moHS VniueYfitie ofCMxrpurg in the LmclgrauiAt ofHafsUy

and pronounced in the fame Vniuerfitie, by a
Noble Scholler ofhis, George Havns-

c H I L D T of Furftenfeldtja Moraui-

an, concerning this

fubk(S,

That young men ought toTraucll into forraine Countryes,

and all thofe that dcfire the praife of Learning , and atchie-

uing worthy adions, both athome and abroad.

Fany ofyou(mojlnobleAudi-

tors ) hath heretofore maruel-

Icd lohat is the reafon ^ that

hothin ancient times^and efpe^

dallyin this our a^e,there hatie

bin foundJo manyyoun^ men

!

ofa mojl 7iohle and excellent

tomardneffe and "ii/itte , mho
- though they could line at

home a mojl peaceable, pleafant and quiet life in the ^ery

bofomes of their dearejl parents ,
in abundance of riches

,

© in



An Oration in praife

s

in allplenty of dainties , in infinite delights, in the im~-

bracings oftheir friends and kinsfokes ,in the lout oftheir

mejlfveete countrey , and the happy Jolaceoftheir oiPtie

houfes ;yet ne^leflin^ allthefe things , and the tnojt plea^

Jdntfruition oftheirfathers habitation
^ defreto ^oein-

toa certain Voluntary hanifment out oftheir natiuecoun-

tries j
and 'Soith a Italiant and courodious minde, to expofe

themfelues to the tempejlsofforraine climates^ and lo the

bitter formes offortune’, and to ^ndergoe fo many and fo

great difficulties , laboursand toylesfo many calamities
,

misfortunesand miferies , euen to the Vttermofl hazjird of
their life and^tselfare : lt>Hlbringthe matter to pajfeby

meanesofthismy 0 ration, ‘^hkh is 'Written of theincre^

dihle lotility oftrauel,and the admirablefweetnejfe there-

of,thatfrom henceforth heJhall ceafe to marueU,or rather,

'fhich is the chiefefl thing ofad,I doubt not myfellow A-
cademicks)but that,ifaccordingtoyourfingukr beneuo.

lencefauour,and humanity,yow^m lend me your gentle
eares and-^idingmindes ( lehich I expe&fromyou)and
-ipidfomewhat diligently and attemiuely^eigh theargu-

mentsandreafonsefmyfpeech, there is not one ofyon all

yehicb 1»il notprefently defirefiauing trujfed lop his n ecef

furies, andpacked lop hisfardels,to dram on bis bootes^put

his riding hat ypon his head,raife himjelfe ypon his wings

^

hoifefades^andmount on horshacke (according to thepro^

uerbe ) andpojl the neerefyoayto f&rraine and remote

Nations- imitating Vlyflcs thatmojl yoorthy exampie of
trauelling^ to compajfe the lohok circumference of the

earth
j
byfarre Voyages , mdmth iEneas in Virgil , to

be



of Trauell in generall.

be tojjed )>p and downe both by land and Sea. For 1 K>ill

JherVfthat there can be no nearer yoay to the attayyxing

oftrue 'nifedome, and allexperience ofa ciuill life, nofpee-

dtermeane to afpire to the gouernement ofa Qomnion-

eale ^ noplainerpath to purchafe immortality ofpraife.^

dignityfonourandglory j
and inJummefwillprone, that

in the whole life ofman there is nothingfweeter
,
nothing

pleafanter ,
nothing more delightful! then trauell,

Wherefore(mygentle Auditors) I moji earnejily craue

this ofyou,thatyou would 'sjfoord this my Oration
,
‘tthich

is as it tfere a trauell ofthe minde , the fauourable gale of

your bentuolence,and thefaire Sun-fnne ofyourgracious

attention,CISyeeldme thefayles ofyourfauor, to the end I

may the better accomplip? my parpofe^and bring my courfe

to a '^ifyed end.u^ndthatwhich Ihauefrjlofall propo^

Jed VHto myJelfe(my Auditors)isfuch a thing, as may ea‘

fly be knowne andperceiued without my Oration , or any

Other mans. For whereas all of 'its are to endeuour
, as

much as inJtslieth, thaftoe mayfeeme rather to adorne

andamplifle , thncafl away or dhninifh that dignity and

excellency, yphich by aJpeciall priuiledge isgiuen by God

ynto man aboue allother creatures ; andfencefuch is the

infirmity ofour nature,fuch a darkenejfe in abferuj'e mat-

ters ,fuchftupidity oftoit , fuch dulnejfe of minde
, fetch

blindnes and jlendernesofiudgement, that 'ynlejie there

he added t>ntoys a certaine diligent inflitution and right

information, Tbe cannot perceiue, know or ynderfeand any

thingatall inhumaneftudies
,
or ingenuous arts, and di^

uinejcknces : Surely 1 thinke there is none ofycujo Ipoyde

!B 2 f"-
.

*



An Oration in praile

of dijcretion^ or ignorant ofallthefe things^
~^hen hepen

teiueth farre greater and thicker darkenes andmiflesin

'\is ^
then that thefubtilitj ofour wits^ and theclearenes

of our mindes can of its ownejlrength difcouer and fhexv

itfelfe>‘S»hich doth not l^nderfand , that ought topro'

cure ourfelues abroad and from forraine countries thofe

heipes and inflruments, wherewith the /harpenejfe of the

minde^and thatforce andnaturallbrightnejfe may hejliri

redyp^polipedandinftruPjfed: and that thereforefrom
our tende ryears,fth that age is mofl capable ofdifciplines

ypeare tofeekefor Maflers , "pfe faithfull infiruders and

informersofour life andmanners, whichmay correB our

rudenejfe,infrud our ignorance ,garnijh ouv^its , and

from their moflglittering <sr refplendet light, kindle light

O' binderfunding in infill and infufe into'vs arts,

fcience's,andnectary , mofproftable, andexcellent lear^

nwg.lVhich if"^e cannot haue in our owne prouinces and
countries,-^e ought to trace them out byfea and land, and
with all diligenceO indufry,tofeekefor them likepreti*

ous pearles.For that high ruler ofmankind, jjupreme and
potent Author,O preferuer ofalthings,hath by his diuine

'tpillo heauenlyprouidencefo diffojedthis Vniuerfe,and

foprudently difinguifhed it tpith that admirable diuerfty

O order,that one country is morefruitful! then others-fo

:
that in oneo thefelfefame region all O thefame things

do notgrow:as .Arabia is more plentiful ofFrankinfence
and [pices then other countries; one “Territory yecldeth

plency ofipine,another ofcome , anothergreater fore of
other things

j
according to that ofthe'Poet:

Here cornc,chcrc grapes more picnteoufly do grow. So



of Trauell in generall.

So alfo thofe copious andadmirable 'Toils Jo arts Jciences^

((S' difciplinesp^bicb Make Tos more human,or rather more

diuine,are not includedin oneplace,in one ^rouince,or one

hou]e-^ neither are allfound in one man,but are diuided and

diJJ>erfed throughout the lohole compas ofthe earth, and a

;

leerylingularfelicity ofthofe things doth appeare more in

i fome places then in other
,
euenhy the loery^tninsofthe

place,and by I know not tohat defliny, (s a certain kindof

diuinity'.cs'as certain peculiarftars arefixedm theirJeue-

[

railplaces ,fo thofe lights are euen from aboue giuen y>nto

\
certaine countries,and to certaine Nations, 'tehom theydo

j

illustrate (s' beautifie, that wefee heregreatpraife ofelos-

i ciuence toflourijh,there ofmorefolid Thilojophy : here the

\ excellency ofthe Matlrematickefciences,there, ofAfirolo-

!

gie is, efieemed : here the dignity ofphyjicke, there the ma-

iefy ofthe ciuill law : and again in anotherplace,the truth

I ofholy religion, and the purity of heauenly dodrine doth

raigne.ffloe will bepartakers ofthefefuch excellentgifts,

\ CO uet to enioy thefefogreat riches anddelights, and defire

i to be beautified lotth thefefo fingular ornaments oflear-

I

ning,'^e mujl needs "Undertake iourneyes (s longyoyages

I

to thofe renownedplacesgteherin this fragrancy and moft

I

heauenlyplenty doth harbor.For art li)feth neither 'Atngs

norfeet that itfhould eythergo orfile Ifnto "ps,neither can

all thefe things be knowen by the mutefounds ofbooks,but
^emujl rathergo I’/h'o thof learned men,know (s'fearch

formany things ,audgathermany things by our eyes and
fight.Forgood God, ^hatHiforiographer canyon exeni'-

plifielontome
, of"^hat credite ,

knowledge or experience

S
5 foeuer
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foenerhe'^as,that hath notfor the mofi part heetie per>

fonally prefent at thofe matters , lohichhee hath thought

good to commit to the monuments of letters that hath not

loith his owne eyes feene thofe places "thereofhe maketh a

defcription to othersyhat hath not obferaed the manners

and behatiior ofthoje men,whom he ejtherpraifeth ordif

praifeth ? What Orator that hath not from all places,

Jought out the loeryflowers of languages,andgathered to-

gether the art ofall thofe things i»herwith the mind ofan

Orator ought to be furnijhed,is' tishich hath not noted the

pronunciation
,
gestures and elegant aBions ofmoU elo-

quent men ? whatAflrologer that hath not objertied that

InghFahrickeofheauenly things in the diuers climes of
heauen,and noted that mofi/"Wift motion oftheSpheares,

and the immutable order ofthe Starres ? What ISlatnras-

nil that hath notfought out the myfieries ofnature , and

fearched out the admirable Toariety ofall naturall things I

Whqi Fhyfilian that hath not fifted the diuers kindes of
humors and difeafes,anddined into theforce and yertue

ofallfeuerall hearbes,the incredible multitude '^'hereofis

dijlinguijhed tith infatiable yariety^l JVhat Ciuilian

that hath not kno-ieen the diuers mdners offundry ISLa-

tions andpeople , their cufiomes , Statutes and Lawesl

what iDiuine that hath not trauelled lanto thofe places
,

yoherein the purity of^ligion doth flourijh,ts>hich hath

not learned befides othernecefiary artes , the Greekeand

Hebrew tongues, '^hereby he may the betterfightfor the

Charter of the euerlafiing Ifing ofheauen
,
againft the

trumpery reliques ofGods defperate enemies, and be the

bet'
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better able to confute theJo^hiJlicaUfallacies ,
andfoolif)

quirkes ofheretiques^that are deuifedfor the deceite and os

tierthrow ofthegodly? Therefore ifthou leouldejl aske

counfellofnature herfelfe ,
-^hich is that mofl prouident

andfaithful! mother ofUs all, and -^ouldejl demand ofher

the meanes andjhorteft loaj to attaine to diuers kindes of

learmno'* certes jJ^e “^ouldfhetp thee no other then that of

trauelLTrauellfhe muldfay,traueUtoJthens,Marfeil-

les 'Bononia/Padtia^Taris,and betake thyfelfe to other

Mart townes oflearning ,
tphich do euery -^hereflourijh.

iDeftreJl thou to be infrubbed in heauenly doCirine
,
anda.

ffirefi thou to the knowledge ofdiuine things 1follow thou

the Church ofChriffill trauelling in pilgrimage , -^hich

becaufe it is not affixed to any certaine countrey, nor tyed

to any oneparticular place,but being toffed to andfro after

the manner ofa little 'Barke ,
-^ith 'tssaues and the iniuries

oftempefs,iy driuen about in theSea ofthe "^hole 'Uporld ,

lines here and there in banijhment •, fo that 1 "^ould haue

theelearne fubtilty from fome Auftine, perfpicuity

from AthtinzCi\is,fweetnesfrom Gregory ,
and eloquent

learningfrom'H^zttinzmy andfome Nylfen. T>efirefi

thou theglory of"^ifedome in the knowledge oftheciuill

law,andthefcience of the facred lawes 1 Goethen into

Greece loith thofemoU noble fDecemuiri offome. etu

quirefor Solons tables .gather the Ordinances ofTycui-

gus ; "^ith Sulpitius^o to the Mutfand aske counfellof

the Tapiniani,Nafcie,Scipiones,and Vlpiant. Bof thou

propofe 'i>ntQ thyfelfe the praife oflearning in thefaculty

ofphyfickl then do thou 'Hpith Hippocrates^'tr/Vo Galen

,

® 4
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Dio(coric!cs,tt’/V/) Paracelfus that were mofl excel-

lentT^hjfitians '^trauellinto Lemnos ,
into Arabia, into

Greece - and as often as thou haft traueded about any <I(e-

gton
, fo often Jycould ham theeper/wade thyfelfe thou

haf read a new kafe in the hooke ofnature. 'DoJl thou co-

uet to excell in the Mathematickes
,
in Aftronomy , in the

Qptickes,andinthe "^hole courje of Thilojophy ? Imitate

Euclidcjo/^yehom loe reade that heefollowed the Atticke

Mujes,being difguifed in 'Womens attire, lohen it yeas not

lawful!for any ofthe Megarean men to enter into the City

ofAthens. 1 rauellthou tofome Pythagoras ^fome Ar-
chimedes f'ome Pcolcmeusyowe Ariftotle,?/ t/;o« hea'

rejl that any ofthem are reuiued. IDoojl thou labour to at-

taine to dignity andhonour by eloquence ? feeke for fome
Pemofthenes/o»2e liberate.;, Hortenfius,/o»je

Cicero. (Doojl thou apply thy minde to thefludy ofHi>

fiery Igoe then to L,iiue,if there be any in theyeorUfyoith

thofe that areJaid to haue come to ^mefrom thefartheft

Caliz,,to heare that milkiefountain ofeloquence.Afiociate

thyJelfe ypith Cad'ar,Polybius,(<«i/ Pauianias, and ac-

company the Scipioesand Afetelli,euen to their Tents and
skirmijhes.andtothemiddeU of their yearlike confliSIs.

That this wa s the onely yeay to true wifedome,thofe aunci^
ent louers ofyoifedome knew,y»hom no length ofiourneyes^

no difftculttes ofSea 7>oyages,no iniuries oftempejls could

difcourage.This dotbyoimes that diuine P\a,to yyeho ha

»

uingtrauelledas farasNilus,purchaJed thegreatefipart

ofhis diuine yeifedomefrom the loery innermoft clofetsof

fitarchedfor allthe abflrufer myjleries therof

with
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^ith the admirable JubtilUy ofhis all the mo>

numents ofantiquity '^ith niojl fing^ular indujlry
,
and

entred into the ')>ery marroTo at}d pith it felfe ofMoles

truthlThis doth Ipitnefe that moH noble 'Philofopher A-

nachurCisfofaniotis amongf^e Auncients,'^ho hauin^

efcapedfrom the badbatous-rtdenejfe of the Scythians,

and trauelledyery long iourneyes,-^ct^fingular endeuour

and alacrity of minde, came fo AthAts ,
and therejhaked

offthe deformed
loglinefe ofhisgroff ignorance and bar-

barifme- "thereofhe had neuer quitted himjelfe , if/^e had

preferred his domeflicall lurking corners before the dejtre

of trauell. This doth -^itncffe thatgreat Ariftotle, ipho

by his daily trauels purchafed himfelfefuch wifedomefuch

learningfuch knowledge of true Philofophy, andfuch l>n-

derflandingffatyon may iuflly call him the father ofall

the Philofophers that euer haue beetle yea the 'tteryfonne

and miracle ofnature. This doth -yitneffe

and infinite more f
^ho honing trauelled from their owm

houfespiaked in a manner,deftitute ofall better difcipline

and nurture,and yoyde ofhumanity, haue returned home

fingularlyfurnifhed andadorned wh all hnde ofquali-

ties ofthe minde,and allfuch leorthy gifts as can beinci^

dent to a man.

willyou haue me produce toyou Cicero,that notable

ornament ofeloquence fn>ho that hee might attaine to

thatglory ofJfeaking that hee hopedfor , trauelled in-

to Greece , and at Athens hefides Antiochus
, a mofi

fharpeandVfePhilofopher, Connerfed-teith Demetrius

a Syrian, a mofi noble and eloquent mafier of eloquence,

' and
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and '^ery hdujlriou^y exercifed himfelfe Vtth him. Jfter

that he trauelled ouer all Jfia, and beftomd the like diB

gence tilth the excellent Orators therof.Jgaine after that

he lailed to^iodes,and now thethird time applied him<‘

felfe fo M olo that rnojlfmgtdar Pleader ,
thorn hee had

before twife heard in 4(pme ;
to the end that now at length

he might tith hisgreat indujlryand diligencefupply the

defebiofnature,thich denied him the inflruments ofplea^

ding. Willyou haue meJhewyougreat troupes oftorthy

fellowes,that tent out ofthe City of^me ? For albeit the

^manes terefeated in the prmcipall habitation of the

thole earth,and contained tithin the tals of their Citie,

asittere an abridgement and Epitome of all%egions,

and all Countries -jet they tent toMarfeilles in France

and trauelled into Greece,andfrom Athens returned home

adorned with the Atticke learning. For indeed they con^

fidered that alltits ,thatfoeuer natural! inJlinCi of to-

wardues they haue,do taxe dulland euen die , being inclu-

ded within the narrow bounds oftheir domefticallfeats,tsr

that there is no dulnes ofmind,no darkenesfogreat thick

is not in a manner kindledtith the courfe of trauels,and

in aU refpecds made more cleere and Ipigorous. 'But to that

end doe I recallyour eares to theJlatues ofancient men,e*

uen to the almojl abolijhed fmages of antiquity , and to

dead examples ? Why doe Tnot rather placeyour eyeslop'

pon thefe lining faces and countenances ,thoJefight and

cleernes iPe enioylWhy do I not euen tith thisfingerfi^ew

youthemoft noble fruites of trauell in that torthy man

M'.Iohn ^ct'nuiiustheOleClorofourFniuerftie , tho

carri*
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canieth before l>s as the Scepter ,fo alfo the loerjTorch

or Lampe of all'yjertues ? lp/;o bj his trauelles ofFrance

taly the'N.etherlands^andfuruay ofother Frouinces hath

attained to '))erygreat learning^iy fuch experience ofmat-

ters y
that hath made him^ery much commended and e-

jleemed euen amongjlflrangers. 'Behold that admirable

toppe ofCiuiltansi 1 ?iame thee ( mojlfamous Vulteiusj

']}[)on thee I conuert the minds and eyes ofallmy Auditors,

•^hichmayefl be a liuingOration')mto't>s oftrauell,’^ori-

thy to be prayfed-, '^ho haft, lifted France,difcourfed "^ith

the TloFlors ofFrance , haft
trauelled oner Italy, and dij’

puted there with Menocbius ; haft alfo trauelled into

Denmarke,hauingt»horthily performed a noble Embaf-

fageto the King. Q<^ftyour eyes 'Dpon the other moft re-

uerendandfamous men that are here prefent ,
lohich haue

'Undertaken Dery difficult and long iourneyesfor learning

fake,and by thefame haue attained to thatfmgular know

ledge, and admirable experience ofall things ,
-veherewtth

they do not onely beautifit this Vniuerfity, and -teithgreat

pratfe in(lruci^js,but alfo do makefamous and rcnoHmed

amongft other Kations ,
our 'iehole Trouince of fdafia,

andatfo allGermany,-Sx>hich is our common country.Butif

(my noble Auditors)9ur eyes cannot endure the brightnejfe

ofthefe moftglittering
lights

,

^are euen dazeled as it

we in the Sun-ftnning at mid -day : let 'las propofe befo e

our eyes that moil beautiftill Theatre ofi he Vniuerfe , let

'its behold'^hatfoeueris abroadin the "Utorld ,
let 'itslooke

into Trouincesfee Cities,runm ouer Kjngdomesand Em-

pires furely tiefhallfinde thofepeople to be rude, flouth-
‘

^ full
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full^inciuHl^rou^h^outra^iousjfoolip>,bcirbarou^-,
Ipoyde of

all humanity^ciuility,an^ courteous entertainment^proude,

arrogantypu^edt>p'^ith aJelfe
loue

,
and admiration of

themfelues -alfo effeminatey'^anton^giuen toJleepe ^
ban- .

quctingSydice and idlenesyCorrupted "^ith the allurements

ofadpleaftireSyand the inticements of all concupifences i

thoje 1fay ,-^hich haue ifed no iourneyeSy no Sea-hyageSy

no trauelsythich haue not exercifedany commerce or inters-

courfeieithotherNations. dgaineKejhaU perceiue thofe

to be ofafacillnatureymodefl, courteous ,
louing

,
gentle

y

kind in entertainementyand bythe^ery bent of Ipertue in'

dined togood difcipliney'^hofe Vits the heat of diners tra -

uels hath ripenedyheperformance ofmany iowneyes hath

moUifedyund the knowen manners and difciplineof other

men haue infrufled.For H>ho isfo leicked y ~^homfo many

and excellent examples of'^ertue andpietyyfo many heroi-

call exploits of'Worthy and yaliant men , "^hofe liuely ima-

ges he beholdethpnd the truefnning ofyertue and admi-

rable beauty thereof‘WiUnotinuite and allure to imitation }

IVhoisfoynfeemlyattiredyfhom the mof exquifteneati

ties in the habits and apparellofother nationsythe laudable

elegancy and courtefe in aSiions andgefurespnd themof

fweet conceits infpeech DniUnot make morepolijhed y and

refinedtwbo isjo crabbedyauflere,<y angryy^thom the hu-

mauity,affability,gentlenesyiy placability of our conforts

and companionsythat communicate with Tus in our iourneys

and 1linesy'^ilnot changelPVho is fo tenderyeffeminate,iy

coivardlypiohom the heat ofthefun, cold,flowy
rainefard

featsyjlony pillowsyUudfuch infinite inconueniences oftrae.

uelsy
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«els,fo many '^aiUyin^s,iS'dangers oftheenSj-^ilnot make

more courapous (sr lealiant^lVho isJofmpleymprouident

and incontinenty’^hom thefubtilty offpies, the -wonderful

cunning offnkeepers and baudeSy and thegreat danger of

his life notjlirre lop to Vtgilancj
,
prudence and tempe-

rancelwho isfo hard heartedand inhofpital,y}hom the be-

neuolence,benignity <sr helpe ofjirangers yoil not mutual-

ly induce to the like offices ofhnmanity'i Who that is tojfed

yeith many wandrings and errors^as Dido yoas in Virgil^

andnot ignorant ofotherfolkes miferiesyypillnot learne to

fuccor thofe that are in diflrefe ? who isfo impiousyyohom

thefundry calamities that offer themfeluesto trauellers,the

laborsyperiJloHSfaylingSyyoaueSy tempejls^ momentany ca-

fualties ofaduerfefortune anddangers', and againeGods

freeing ofthemfromyfame yeilnot incite to theferious ^7
*

ardent inuocation ofGods eternalmaiefijyand to the often

celebration (W praifeofhis holy named whom yoi11not the

mojl [meetfonets ofchirping birdsprouoke tofing hymnes

and l>erjes to his creator ? Finallyyyphom ynill not trauell it

felfeput in niinde ofthe flippernesy ymcertainty-, zjrJhort^

nejfe ofthis life 1 'But why Jhouldf declare or amplifie

the matter with many yootdes ? Let laspropofe the ancient

Grecians as a notable example
y
ycho certainly could neuer

haue attained tofogreat yo'tfdome and learningywherwith

they afterward illuminated theyshole earth , norafpired

to thatpraife oflpertuey<Wglory of dignityylanlefe hauing

furuayed almoft all the parts ofthe world,they hadpurcha^

fed themfelues incredible experience of all things 1 T hefe

yaere the firfi that dtirfiJaile in ajhipythefirjl that in that
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Jr^onauticall ')>oy4^e ,
aduentured to ajfay all the narrow

arms ofthe Sea-,thefirjl that tried al the dangerous Syrtes

(•r rocks,and that skirmijhed -^ith the Tslortheajl^South*

well,and South yoindes(to t>fe the ^oet Horaces phrafe

)

that they mi^htfearch out thofegoldenfleeces, Tn>hich they

knew byfame,that is,the myfleries ofall natural! things ,

and hiddenfciences,and the 'Very innermojlfecrets ofynif-

dome. Hither "^ent thofefayles o/la(bn : hither did thofe

oares andfips fofamoujed through the ‘fehole yoorld, and

praifed by the "Verfes ofallages,bendtheir courfe.'But "iDhy

doe 1 not rather declare thefingular commodities oftranel

in our owne Germanes ? t>ho though tixy did heretofore

but little differfrom thefauagefiercenefe ofwilde beafls,

y^andred in Fennes andIVoods after the manner ofbeafls,
and by a kinde ofinueterate hatred, "^ere enemies to lear<^

ning :yet nof^ithflanding they haue fo much profited by

their trauels , thatfas'S^odin is conflrained to confejfe,

‘ipho otherwife is a man “Very sparing ofthe Germane

praifeflheyfeeme to excellthe Afiatickes in humanity,the

Q^manes in military 'Difcipline,ihe Hebrewes in T(eligh

on,the Grecians in Thilofophy , the Egyptians in Geomeii

try,the Then'tcians in Arithmeticke ,
the Chaldeans in A--

flrologie,andfinally in 'Variety oftrades,allpeople ~^hatfo-

euer. From thefe did the Italians themfeluef, '%hich are

otherwife mofl Vitty and inuentiue fendformoH cunning

artificers, to meafure the bounds oftheh groundes. From

thefe did Tope Leo,when he was dijpofedto mend the com-

putation ofthe courje ofthe Sunne and Moone, call Aflro^

togers , andmofl excellent Mathematicians
, byfending

Ambaf
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Ambafiadors into Gemanj, no otherwije then Cajfar did

heretofore into lEgypt. 0 thou excellent trauell^and aboue

all things mofl laudable ytfnto '^hom not onely nature her

Jelfe,the mother ofys afhut aljo all the elements
,

all the

Jlarres^allthe ^indes,and theglorious brightneffe ofhea‘

uen doefeeme to affoord theirgrace andfauour, and to im-

part their yertue : theeO trauell j iujllydoe Tve call that

mojl renowned Schoolepyherein'^e are inflruCied ingood

artes fciences,and difciplines to true isifedome and lear-

ning ;
thee doe "^e truely call theSemhiary ofthe "^orthief

yertues,"therewith foe attaineto the greatefl happinefe

andblife. Toufee(my Auditors)howgreat and Singular

benefites and commodities traued doth communicate toe-

ueryman- butifyouloilldeignetoheareme -^kh thefame
beneuolent attention thatyou haue begun, 1 h/illjhew,that

it doth impartfarregreater benefites to Common-'^eales.

Forno man can befitter and -^ithgreaterpraife aduanced

to thefeme ofa Common-weak , no man more 'Worthily

and -^ithgreaterprofite ofthe Citizens,promoted to thofe

glorious honours ofpublique affaires, then he thathauing

before trauelled much and long"^ith Vlyfles
, hathfeene

the diners manners and rites , andthe beautifull Cities of

manypeople: Knowen the ordinances and decrees ofmany

Common-Keales : noted their cuflomes ’.fearched their

lawes
:
foughtfor the originals and increafe ofKingdoms

:

fanned the caufes ofthe tranfations and ouerthrow ther^

ofhathobferued'^hatisineuery Cttie "Worthy ofpraife,

"yhatjit to beamended : hath learned "^hat deferueth imi'

tation in theconfiuution oftheir iudgements : confidered

-^hat

'
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^hat is memorahle in the ordination of their magijlrates^

in the managingoftheir counfels y
lohatalfo in theirplea-

ding place yin theirfield jn their Senate hoafefin the regal

court-, aljo what in the inJUtution oftheiryouth in their

Schoolcs,in their Temples-^ “^hat againe in all their di~

filingOfficesyin theirTribesfin their Arts, in theirfertih

ces,andmanuarie trades : hath alfo noted what is -Worthy

ofohfermtion in the pile hing oftheir Campes, the making

oftheir Trenches,thefortifying oftheir Cities and “BuC

warkes',whatintheirWatches y inthemufering oftheir

Armiesyin theforme oftheir batted array ^ in the ordering

oftheirforces ;
"^hat in their skirmifhesytheirfiratagems,

theirfurprizjils ofwals and Cities, and Khat in thefack
ing of the enemies tents, S urely this is the man whom
P lato doth cada ^hilofopher, leho beftre hee came to the

adminijlration ofthe Conimo7i--^eale,difputednet at home

in his halfe-mooned ^ chaire,ofcertaine thorny pofitions of
Logicke, and other captious cauiJlations-yOr madejubtle

formes ofSyllogifmes and DHemmaes-y or wrote GeomC'

tricad circles in the duU of J.rchimedes. ormeated the

pace offieas,as it is in one ofAriftophanes Comedies j or

compofedthe laorldofmoats,or cajl alhis care (y- thoughts

ypon theltaues ofa narrow arme ofthe'^Sea-yOr in his ^bar-

red contemned a kfings ivealth : but , vchicb by trauerfing

the Common --%^eales ofmany Tfations , hathfarched out

ad the -^ayes andmeanes thatpertetim to a ciuid life , and
thegouerning ofo-, humanefxiety. 0 happy is that Com,
mon^’Snealeyohich hath from ahouegottenfomefuch ruler.

0 blejfed is that Empire , to whomfo happy a Gonernour

Jent
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fent downefrom thelperj heauenshath haf'pened.Forthis

man ynderjiandeth '^hat things are to hefhunned
,
"^hat

to be embraced , what doth 'Weaken y
dijlipate and ouer-

throiv a l^n^dome,and t>hat again dothJlrengthen/fla^

blijh O'preferueit.To this end readethat the l^omans

fent their children to Marfeiiles (^"^hkh 1 haue already

named J>ntojiou ) that from a tellgouerned Citie they

might learne thoje artes that areft to rule the Common-

teale. For this cauje tee reade that Cyrus trauelkd

though yet but a chUde, and tasfent to Kfng Aftyages

court
-y
andthat Thekus being but afripling did there^

fore chufe rather to lendertake the moft dangerous land

iournejythen to yfe thefhortnejfe ofa Sea Voyage, andte
know that Hercules didfor that caufe trauell- ouer the

tholetaridafoote , and purchafed himfeife eternity of
name* 'By this meanes haue allCities,a11 Common-teaks

,

all Kfngdomes andEmpires beene eflablified. Forfome
TSLations haue borrotedfrom othersgood mannersy/itesy

laivesfatutesyUrts andgood difciplines

.

Lycurgus pthen

he trauededinto Crete and6gyptinformed his owne Com'

mon-teale afterwardtith the lawes ofthofe people. The

^manes hauing tranfated the lawes and cuftomes of
Greece into their Qtie(thich they didby the aduice ofone

Hcxmodorui an Ephefian and afranger) ejlabltjhed

thetr Empire. OurGermanes haue borrowedfrom other

nationsyUndothers againfrom themgood artsydifciplines
^

lawesyCon/litutions isr elegmt manners.̂ as Con carenus a

man offirtgular learning and tifdome,then he perceiued

in our Germanyythat ittas not lawful!for euery man pro-

C C jfiijl
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mifcuoiifl): tUmhpriuate Schooles as in Italy
, but that

^.ithgreat care itr^reat diligence^ andmf^ithoutpub-
like authority ijr pubtikefalariesgoodmen "^ere chojen to

thofe offices '^ebofe life O' maners teere wellapproued, left

perhaps tendery outh might be corr^tedby them
;

being

returned borne into his country, tho^ht it notamijfe toper^

fwade enen hisVenetiam greatpraife to entertaine this

laudable aiftome,as beingloeryprofitable to them^andto
reeeiue it into their Commonmale,'%dsich is otherwije J>e/y

^dfilygoiitrned. What man, Ipray yon
,
coulci better or

more -Worthily , or -With greater grauity
,
greaterpraife,

greater dignity (serfenne an ^mbajfage committedlonto
him eyther by a Prince or a Common-wealeiWhat he 'taho

{as the Comieke Toetfaith)doth altoaiesfinoude himfielfe
inhishoufeasalamefiobleri He that did neuer put his

foote out ofhis GWne-countreyfojle / 'He that neuerficw a'
ny people aejidis his home-brect countrey-men I He that
ntuei beheld any other (fijuers

, other Hauens
, other

Tdridgesphen thofe amongftHmi he hath alwaies lined ?Hc that neuer Ytewed other Cafiles - other Cities
,
other

Vrouiucesyther fiygions then that "irherein he Is as borne

iy brought vplHe t hat neuer learnedany othertongue be-

fides his owneiOr rather hep^hich leaning his mo
ftfteeete

country dyeellings hat h trauelled oner many ftrange coun-
tries and many nations ? hath obferuedthe maners,lawes

,

andcuftomesofallmen > haihgotten the knowledge ofdP
tiers languages ? hath frequented many ''Princes Courts,
many Palaces, many Jjjemhlies forekCiions ofMagi-
ftrates,iy thefamous meetings ofgreat andeminentper*
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fonages? Hath mollified his rough and rude ma-tters at

mongjlgrangers ? hath accjuiredl^nto himfelfe learning,

knowledge^the 'Tofe ofhumane actions
^
and true '^ifedome ?

who beingfamiliarly acquainted 'Hcith all places andcu-

fiomesJoiowethlohither togoe y'^here to turne out of the

"^ay,that he may not omit the hefl occafons ofatchieuing

mattersforthegoodofhis countrey,and cajl himfelfe into

dangeri Who finally hath learned how to apply himfelfe to

the timey befilent in time,fpeake in time, obferuegraue,il-

luJlrious,iy mighty men to Ttihom he isfent,conuerfegenu
ly and courteoufly "^iththem , modeflly and readily pro.

nounce that “iahich he hath to deliuer
,
and opportunely to

'isrge andprofecute the matter,that he may receiue anfwer

again? Or lohat other (jounJeUor can a Hince chufe him-

felfe, 'whereby he may be able tohelpe himfelfe by the

faith,Wertue , care
, fiudy, andVtgUancy ofgood coun»

fellesy then him mho hauing by his trauels gotten the ex>

perience of diners men and many things, and other

knomledge , hath "With Vlyffes lifted Alcinous his

Court, and with Themiftocles fene the Wealth ofthe

Terfans ? Who knotveth with whatpower
,
what "tsertue,

whatJlrength and ornaments euery Lfjngdome dothfom
rijh,and aljo knoweth the Variety of ctuill employments

,

offices and ordinations ? Who hath fearched out the

meanes ofwarre andpeace, the helpes andfuccourthere=

ofi For this Counfelloris like that opticke Glaffe ,where-

in not onely thefface ofthree or tenne miles
,
but alfoofa

whole Trouince , yea and of the whole world it felfe

may be reprefented : this is that true watcFtower which

Q 2 lerome
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1

Hierome isfaid to haue t^ijhedfor,from the "^hich althe

Kjngdoms nnd all the Empires ofthexvorldmay befeene

and viewed.And to conclude, fhat Captain of"^arre is to

be appointed ouer an army, ifnothe that hathfearchedthe

maners ofotherpeople ,theirnature and the affeCiions of
their mindes pis' hathfeene thAr skirmifhes andexercifes

in military affairesiWho hath himfelfe borne arnies in the

field,pu t an helmet Topon his head,'Horn a brefl-plate,dra^

wen hisfword ijr thruft his dartandfpeare into thebody of
his enemyilvho hath bin in many conjiiPJspmany expeditU

ons,fieges iy battels,iy hath tried lohich nation is nimbs

left to make afuddenfally,and to purfue theflying enemy,

'Hhich is readiefl topofejjeandfcale the "Hals
,

"Hhich is

fiercefl to battell, which isjloutefl to entertaine thejhocke

in the openfield ,
"Hhich againe isftrongefl in the troupes

ofhorJes,'Hhich is hardiejl in thefoot battellpuhich ispuif.

fanteB in the Sea fight ,
and "Hhich isfubtlefifor contri*

uing ofan amhufl'),and inuenting offlratagems and ~Har-

like engineslfVho hauingfollowed the tears,hath obferued

true military difeipline , "Hhere, tshen ,how ,-HUh what

forces,teith whatforme of batted array it is fit to fight

,

'i»hatorderistobeobferu?din flrengthning the Flankes

and rerevpard ofthe Armie ,
tahat fouldiers are to bepla-

i
ced in thefront ifMy daunger jhould occurred Who by

his trauelles hath found out the conditions of many

places
y
the qualities of Regions and Frouinces , the

fte of fillers ,
Valleyes

,
and' Woodes , the neerefl "Hayes

and by'Hayes
,
the meanes to charge the enemie

, plot

an ambufh ,deuife a flratageme , andJurprixs a Camped

who
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who heingiKdfuU in many tongues doth vfefrom his own

mouth to hearten the Souldter hee hath in his armieto

fight^aJid kindle their courage to battell ? For neuer couU

the territories ofEmpires be amplifed,neuer their bounds

inlarged,neuer ne~^ Jfjngdomes purchafed yFttkont tra

uels. Forittuer could the tyingdome ofSpaine haue attain

tied tofogreat power andjlrength, had Columbu;.

and AiTitticusJayled to the Southpole, and by their tra

uels difcouered new If inds . Neuer had the ^manes aU

tainedtofuch an extent of their Empire
, "rmlejfe lulius

Cxfar had trauelled oner the "Sshole Wejl part of the

yoorld.foundoutEritaine , before time Imknowentothe

<^manes,andgone to Cleopatra Into Egypt. ff?om
hadneuer trauelled into J;^ricaand jjia , Sdpio

had neuerfiedjofarre as Nuniantia.

(But yohat meane 1 to light a Torch 'hntoyou in a

matter that is the cleereji of all things 1 IViil you haue Me

relate 'imtoyou other commodities that redound y>nto

men by trauels ? 2 -^iUjhe'^e 'imto you that Kjngs an i o»

thermen haue beenefamous by trauels.. For this is not a

rare thing to be feene , that they "^hom their domejlicall

fortune hathforfaken,and euen expofed to thefeoffe ofthe

yoorlffhould be entertained by the beneuolence ofout-lan''

dijh fortunes,and thegentlegale offorraine fauours,and

bepromoted to hfh dignities and honors.For howfared it

•^ith T^rq ^^ini’ Pnltus/'w/;o hauing trauelled into La-

tium out ofHetruria,H>herin heluas born
, zy in which he

fuffered a bafe repulfe,did he notgeta Scepter iy (Diadem

amongfflrangers 1 What alfo did Fulco Sarle ofAnioiPt

C 3 Was
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^ashenot in his trauels made l\in^of Hierufalem ^ 'Ey

trauell Themiflodes purchafed thoje dignities ofthe

d\i)igof'Perfa,-^hich at home in hisowne countrey
, hee

could neuer haue attained to, being created Lord of three

mojl beautiful} Cities inufium,hfagnefurn,andLamp-
facum, Ey trauellCadmus builtThebesfy trauell An^=

tenor built PaduafBabjlon "^as built by trauellers, jdlba

by Troian traueUers : Noble Lisbone had her original!

front trauell . andfurely my Oration '^ouldgrow to be infis-

niteftf1 li/ouldgoe about to reckon 'tap thoje Empires,

Lfingdom«s,Cities,audTownes^yphichieould haue beene

none at allJfthere had beetle no courfe oftrauell. fleould

haue the auncient Vilderneffes themfeluesjfeake, the hils,

andymmanuredplaces,fhichyou fee now moU ofaRinhao.
bited

5
1 yaould haue them

, 1fay , magnifeTrauell "With

thefe ytordes : 0fitgular andmofglorious fruites oftra-
uell,0 the excellent commodities thereof, 0 mojl noble and
euengolden fleeces,and helpes muchgreater then alpraife,

lahich doe not onely delight and raifethe priuate life of
men,but a Ifo aduance,amplifie,andpreferue the publique

felicity itfelfe. 0 mofllporthy , mojl excellent ,andtttith

allpratjss to be extolled are allthofe men
,
'^hich contem-

ning all difficulties and dangers , defire to blejfe their

friends "teithfinch andfiogreat benefits, ioy theirCommon-
"svealeand decke their mojl deare country leith euerlajlitg

memory,laud,gkry andimmortality oftheir name. For if
they heretofore amongft the pentanes obtained immortall
glory

,
iohich eyther graced

, defended or prejerued their

Common-lPeak by their counfiels or endeuours
,
by how

much
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much the more euerlajtin^ praije and immortal} renoume

doe they deferue,"^hichfor the common ptojite, for the be^

ncfite andprosperous ejlate ofthe Common-'^eale refufed

not to expofe themfelues tofo^reat and fo many tempeSis

andperilsy andyroluntartly to cajl their life and_tcelfare

mto dangersfor thefaftty oftheir countreyl yfndthough

(my courteous jiiiditors) all thofe things '^htchyou haue

hitherto heardfrom me^could not he procured by the helpe

oftrauell , fo
that neither malth^nor honours pior dignity^

nor'^ifedomepior authority^nor experience of all things

can betherebygotten : howbeit fuch is the fweetenefe of
trauelling and feeingthe '^orld ,Juch the pkajurej/uch

the delight^that 1 thinke that man ))oyde ofallfenfe
,
and

ofaflony hardnes, '^hicb cannot bejaid to he moued 'teitb

fogreatpleafure^that he had rather rematne in his owne

houfe,as ttyoere in aprifon orgaok^ then to conuerfe in the

mojl beaulifuHTheatre of nature, and the full court ofall
delights. 0puggijhj afk6i > jeruile and moft deieSied

mindeofall, -^hich includetb it felfe 'Within the narrovo

bounds ofhis mne houfe
,
and doth in a manner banifh it

felfe into an Ifland. Truely I know not "^hatgreaterpu -

nifhmentofdeportation there canbe^and ofcondemnation
to eternal!fetters^or to the mettallmines hen to be depri'

ued andfpoykd ofall thofe things
,
which are to befeene by

the admirable 'Sieorkmanjhip ofnature in the heauen,earth

andfea j andfor -^hofe fakes theje fpheares ofour eyes,

thefe lights,thisJharpenes offight, thefefenfes t>eregiuen

^

hmtolis
, that "^e might Juruay and contemplate all thefe

things \ thefefeete,theje ankles,thefe motions , andfacul-

C 4 ties
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ties ofrunning tveregraunted lento Iss, that Tve mghtgoe
Imto andjeeke for the ntojl remote places : thefe handes,

thejefingers , thefeftnews "^ere giuen lento ^s that

might touch andfeele^ the^miracles of the Omnipotent -

and being knowen "imto'ys by his "^orkmanfieippe , might

magnifie that high Jrchite&^andArtificer ofall things.

Ho-^ many things alfo are there, -^itlithe onelyfame and
-hearing '^hereof'feefinde our mindes to be flirred lep, de-

lighted ,and tickled~ieith a 'Wonderful! recreation! / '^ill

omitJo many beautifull townes
, fo many populous Cities,

and mofiglorious buildings
, fo many marble Valacesfo

many Capitols,fo many Babylonian Xo'^ersfo many aun-e

emit 'Pyramides ofEgypt,jo many Colofii
,
/o many Soloe

mbnicall Temples ,Jomany flatues : lypillomitfo many
ioellfortifiedLafelsandMountaines

,
as itlrere heaped

l>p by thefabulous Giants -^fo many ftrong Fortrejfes ,fo
many drmortes

,
that are to be admired t uen by Mars

himjelfejo many artificial! Teorkes
, that do take ateay all

fame and admirationfrom thofefeuen auncient mtraclesof
the 'iiorld: I "^ill omitfo many rich treajuries , , and the

Co.chicallfleeces ofthe\Ancients,fo many treafures '^hich
yeouid euen amaze the ancient Creeji

,
golden Klid.e

, and
the fipman Qrafi :Jo many mofi pkn’ifull Store-houfes,

andpublique Magazines
,
for the fight -^hereof, euen

T' ipcolcmus himfell, the tirfi inuenterofhusbandry and
come,'^'ouldvndertak( leery long lounieyes. But 1 will

dra-ppyour eyes efpeciaSy lento thoje things
,

SS’hkhbeiiVf

yoro light by the admirabficunning of nature bring incre»

diblepleajurepiot onely to the nutipard jenfes , butfarre

greae
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greater[meetnes to the mind alfo For lohom Vilnotfo ma-

ny pleajant Tempos and <Paradifesfo many 'Tark.esfull of

allkindofbeafs/omanyoreenewalkes,fullofallforts of

hearbsfo manygardens ofthe HeJptrides^^lcmoi^Tan-

tali^Adonides and Semiramides,fo many p)ady groues of

all the Veneres Graces,and the Dnjpeakeable fragrancy

ofceleftiallflowers,'^homl
fay 10111 not thefe thingsfo re-

createyefoddate es'moue that hefyouldendeuour to creep

with the yeryTorteife euen with bands andfeet,to enioyfo

great pkafureiO Tuearifom Ufe,0 hitter iy mofl mijerahle

life,which art deprined offuch amojlmp7edfor benefit of

nature, offogreat pleafure
ioy ofal things -For what

is this elje then to confume his age in griefe and darhes,

and a brutifi} kind offolitarines in thatauncient denneof

Txofi[iom\x'i,l<>hichtooke awayfrom man all better-af
feSiions,iouialnes,ferenity,<jr the. loeryfountain ofmirtk

Sshat Ifay is this els, (y how much doth it differfrom that

domeflical darknes,Uohich is deflitute of the mofipleafant

light oftrauell^ For holo much do they that lurke in thefe

rnofl thickeisr palpable mifis diferfrom (locks andfiones

yehich leant all kind ofmotion ; Surely al litiing creatures

y are to befound in this mofl luideiy loafl world are deligh

ted-i running abroad is^free motion. Wefee that} birds

dofiie abroad in the ayre, (s dofydftlyflitter their -^ ings

no^ to one place,nolo to another'.we note} forks Hr floal-

lolostojlie away eueryyeare in the Pointer moneths,and to

returne againc in thefprtng'. we beheld the '^ilde beafis to

loander here and there in looodes and forresls
, fifhes

ill Lakes and (fiiuers ,and Seatnionfiers in the Ocean:

and

,
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(ind 'tfanj>ofthefe creatures are imprijoned and taken by

the craft ojmenp^efind by daily experience that they

doe trithgreat longing and defire craue theirformer liber*

tyyind by allmeanes tohatfoeuer to recouer it. The '^ery

ftarres alfo themfelues are meuedmtha mofifioift courfe,

and allthe noblerplanets
,
and that high machine ofallce-

lejliall things is turnedabout wh incredible fwiftnejfe.
0 mofifordidand ahieCimen ,

and Unworthy ofthe "Very

name ofmenf~^ho doefu^ertheje brute creatures
f "^hich

are looydboth ofreafon andfpeechpo take awayfrom them
the nobility and excellency ofnature , and doe notleaue
themfelues anyplace,as much as amongfl them. Goeforth
therefore thou, lahatf}euer thou art that defireft to main-
taine,and retaine the dignity ofthy nature,goforth,!fay^

!

from thefemojl mijerable lurking holes,put offthyfitters,
cajl a~^ay that nightfrom thy eyes

,
remoue that mouldy

rujl and languilhtngfaintnefiefrom thee, Jhake ofthy
drowfte difiafigoeforth ofthygraue andfepulchre, wher-
in as ifthou loert a man halfi dead,thou doji net enioy the

moftpleafamfight <isr tafte ofnaturall things, jirt thou in
the'iPorld>{jryet haft thou notJeene the teorldlArt thou in
thesarthiandyet hafi thou notfeene theface ofthe earthi
Art thou in nature ? andyet hafi thou not knowen naturel
Trudy I yeillnowfay that thou art not onely more madde,
hu t alfo more cruelltowards thine o'^n eyes, then that mad

"fehich isfaid to haue depriued himfilfi of
his eyes,and to haue burnt yp thefight thereof For he to
the end he might kindle the fight of his minde

, and as it

“ieeie draw away that little sktnfrom his inward thoughts,

'^hich
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-^hich bethought came 'i»ito him by the meaiies of bis out-

^ard eye-(i^ht,hadrather fti^fer the dulnejjeof his eyes

then of his minds > 'But thou dojiprocure thyfdfe not only

that ouf^ard blindnes,but aifo an inloard darkenejfe, an

1 incredibleJlupidityyinda life truly dead. IVhat Iprayyou

is more pleajantpnore delefiable,and more acceptable Jm »

to a man then to behold the hel^th ofhilles , as it loere the

yery Atlantes themfelues of heaHen} to admire Hercules

hispiOers ? tofee the mountaines Taurus and Caucafus f

to Vietts the hillOlympusJthefeat of lupiter ? to pafe o-

uer the Alpes that yyere broke^i by Anni bals Vineger ? to

climbe lop the Apenninepromontory ofItaly from the hill

Idato beholdthe rifing ofthe Sunne before the Sunne ap'-

peares / to yiflte Bernaffus and Heliconphemofl celebra^

ted feates ofthe Mtijes ? TSleither indeed is there any hill

orhillocke^ lehich doth not containe initthemoffweete

memory ofleorthj matters : thereJhalt thou fee the place

nhere^oiihs Arheflood after the deluge: there ~^here

Godhimfelfe dwlt , and promulged his eternall lawa-

mongfl the thunders and lightnings : there Elias to haue

hid himfelfe lender a Juniper tree
^
and to hauereceiued

hisfoodfromffauens : there theferuant of the Lord to

hauefedde hisfather in lamesfheepe^and to hauefene the

great Jehoua in a burning bufh : there Peter to haue "{»/-

fhed he had built himfelfe three Tabernacles ? there our

Sauiour to haueafendedfrom the earth after his refurre^

Ciionpo the right hand ofhis euerlafing Father. Or is thy

minde delighted withprophane monuments i In one place

ihoufhalt '^nderjland how the little cloude of the linge-
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ring Fabiusflood n^ainft Hann ibal ^
and hold he by his

|

lin^rin^rejlorcdtheStateof^flome. In anotherplace the

toidne ofCanmc,ldhich Idas the eteriuU liound ofthe Q(o~ [

mane Empireft anotherplace the difcomfiture at ’Trehia^

andThrafimeniis , and elje lohere other ruhies ofmemo-

rable matters. Foryoufl?all notput as much as onefleppe

eyther in Greece or Italy, ipherein there do not occure con-

fiderations of mofl remarkable matters. Or haddeflthou

rather conuert thine eyes to the loondrous workes ofFlao

ture / Behold a lake of Ireland ,
1»hich tnrneth loood into

Iron by an admirableprodigy ofnature : orfee the IJlands '•

ofScotlandf^imming after the manner of the auncient

Cyclades, andflitting lop and downe in the water as the

fport ofthe tempefls ;
there thou idilt laonder to fee cer-

taine trees, from whofe fruite falling into a Hater that

runneth ')mderneath,duckesandgeefedogrow. In Mora:

ilia my moflfweete countrey I HidfJoeld thee Frankinfence

andMyrrhe not togrow hponfhrubbes
, but mofl miracu-

loufly to ijfue out ofthe hery bowels of the earth. Thou
Hilt Honder tofee pots diggedout ofa certaine mountaine
inSileJia , Hhich areframed and fafhioned by theyery

Horkmanfhip ofnature herfelfe. In Ffuflia thepleafan-

tesi ofalli\egions ,wherein the yery Gods themjelues {if

they Here delighted with a terreflriall habitationf might

dHellyhoufhaltfee amber cafl and belched forth by the

'homiting of the Sea , as it werefrom Neprune himfelfe.

wilt thou noH haue me bring thee to Aitna ,Vefuuius

,

*HecU the mouths ofhefaud the burningguffs offlamesl

forthefearchingoutof the caufe Hhereof,Hc reade that

Plmius
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PHniusSecundus/’my^’e^/. 'But whither aye we carried

away > Jperceiue the like happeneth ynto me that doth lpn~

to them whichfor recreationfake doe enter into a Barke
,

andpafS'ehythecoaJlofthep?ore, "When at length hein^

deceiued hy thefenfe ofdelight,they are carryed awayfrom

theSeafhore to the middle of thefurging wanes-, andf>

launchforth agreat wayfrom the hauen by the prosperous

windes-jeuen contrary to theirfrSI intent • In like manner

Jam afeBedwith this trauell ofmy minde ,fo that Ihaue

fartherpaffe,d with this courfe ofmyfpeech then 1 prfi de-

termined.

Butthatimaynot alufe the famurable gale ofyour

benignity,'^hichyou haue S^ery bountifully afvorded l>nto

me,I willflrikefayle and betake myfelfe to the hauen. For

IJee thatJhaue eafdy obtained the thing thatfaymed at.
'

/fee thatyour mindes haue heene (o moued ,
that they now

beginne to trauell'tsithin femfelues; Ifee thatyou waxe

tpeary ofyour rejl,andoflonger continuing in your owne

houfes: Ijee thatyour countenances andlookes do bend to-

wards thegate
; Ifeeyoux feete to itch , and that the l>ery

motion ofyour bodies d^argue an inclination to trauell.

But to the end that none ofthofe Heho like the Snails doe

aUoayes carry their houfes on their backes , may recallyou

in the middle ofyour -^ay^atid by contraryfpeeches diuert

youfrom the dejtre oftrauell fthink thatljhall^ndertake

a "Worke lootthy my labor,ifIjl^allfortifieyour minds and

fares a^ainjl the cries ofother men. ForJoniefay that tra-

uels are both pernicious to a Common-"^eale
,
and hurtful!

to a priuate life ; that by trauellnen> manners, lekes

,

n.w
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neipfiaims, new dijeafes are drawen into a Common-
meale.

Let none ofyou (tny -Worthy Juditors) hefo ignorant

ofmatters,thathemay not perfwade himfelfe thatthefe

things are rather to he imputed to euery mansperuerfe na-
ture andeducation,then to trauel.Surely euery "^here men
Hue n»ith had manners, and Isices are euery "inhere lear-

ned.- at home examples oflujl and other enormities doea-

hound no lejfe then abroad
;
and at home there are IDam,

Tbormiones ,and Gnathones tvhich doe greatly corrupt

youth. To -inhat enddoft thouohied Tnnto me^aris and
Lais ? dt home alfo there areThaides,at homeSirenes, at

home Medeas. Iniquity in allplaces isfertiUandfruitful!.
"Llay,rather ifany domefkail Intces arefo rooted in any hy

reafon oftheir peruerfe maners and difci^lines , that they

are altogether turned into nutriment and blood ,
I

thinke that none other remedy can he ')nfed then tra-

ueU,’inhichis ~^ont to inafh a-inay our hlemijlhes ,and hy

little and litleto"ineare out whatjoeuer is dijioynted,and
rough in our naturallmanners

.

Howbeit I confefe there are corruptions alfo amongfl

frangers : there arepleafng angling hookesofpleafure,

andinticingallurements.-for fomeare branded -inith the

ma'rke ofleuityfome ofluxury ,
forne of difoyalty . ^ut

-whatgood come Iprayyou is thereeuerfound,-toheremth

fome cockle is not mingled!Therfore it isfo farjfor that
caufeyoufould thinke men ought not to trauell, that it

/hold rather further our cour/e.For there is nofurer mean
in Ids to confrm (jyJlrengthen our l?ertue, then ifwefl)all

make
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make triad ofour nature by cornierfing in the midjl ofthe

confliBs ofVices , andas it Deere in the hote skirmiJJies and

brunt ofthe battell. Then Iwillfay thou art valiant, tem-

perate and continent
,

not if thou doft neuer conuerfea-

\ mongft intemperate andVoluptuous men and doftfparing>

ly hue at thine otvnehofte feith thyfenderpittancefurking

like a mone-daies Graftyopper j but if amongft the

tVoers ofP enelope themfelues,amongft tbe the huge bodes

of the Lapithee
^
and the /wine of Circe

, amongft the

middle of theSirenes thou preferue thy continencie, and

with Vlyfles returne home inniolatedfrom Calypfo and

Circe. For byfo much the more renownedandglorious Was

Vlyffestrauefby how much the more it Was accompanied

\

with danger.Let Vs therefore thinke that we are to trauell

in that manerft as Wefee theriuer tfofne run through the

lake LofamhtjOr thefountaine Arethufa through the Sea,

andjet is notfprinckied with any outwardfaltnes, nor the

purity ofthe wat-er thereofchanged:fo let 'Jjjpajfe through

nations ofdiuers manners that we may returne home Vn'

touchedwith any contagion ofperuerfe maners.Tut what

anjwer jhallwe maketothoje that complaine that money

isfpen t by trauell ? Fray what are the}’ that ohiehd this ?

Surelyftich as thinke nothing hlejfed,nothingglorious jio-

thing fortunate, nothing to be defired but only riches. Te^

rily they aremoU Vnworthy towhom naturejhouldgiue a^

ny otherfenfe,who had rather want thofe true and eternal

riches,Vertue,Wifdome,and the knowledgeofmoft worthy

andprofttable matters which arepurchafed by trauel,flen

money. They are Worthy to reniainefor euer lame and

bliime
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hlhideVtth their Mammon j
and mofilpir^orthy toenioy

the henefites ofnature ,
or any other pleafures "^hichare

procured by traueU.yis though the dice and dicing boxe^do^

meJlicaUidleneJfe,domejlicall luxury-,and the gulfe ofdo»

meficallgormandifing doth notfarre exceed the neceJ^arj

charges oftrauell. Surely theJamegulfe ofprodigality is

at home that is abroad , thefame occafion of"^afing our

fortunes andpatrimony,thefamegoodfellowf^ip,thefame

dietyhefame difjes.^ut let Ids heare fome timorousfel-

lowes : theyfeare lejl theirfriendsfljDuldfall into agu es
,

theyfeare theirfckenejfe,theyfeare their death j Why^do

menperijh rather abroad then at home / IVhat, is there no

contagion at home nSlpconfumption? Mre there not for

the mofpart greater pefiilences and contagious difeafes

at home i why doe -^efo oftenfliefrom homey andfeeke

for afecure life abroad as itycere in a SanCluaryt flow

many difeafes doth domefticaUreft breeda man ? Mt home

thegoutjUt home the infirmity of the handes y at homedh

feafes ofthefeeteyUt home confumptions do reigne, and do

accompany ourdomeflicad chaire ,
our domefticaUpillo'vDes

andour fofterheddes y
'sahich are oftentimes cured yeith -

meere motion andtraueU.

(But doeyouth'mke that there is a greaterfafegardof
our life at home then abroad?fince the Isery jtngels them'

' felueseuen ~ipithgreat Mrmies doe trauell'ieithy>s
,
and

thatfupreme ruler ofour defiintes dothgouern ourpaths;

fit that the childe lefus flieth "ioith J>s into Sgypt : out of
E^gypt the fiery pillar returneth mth y>s : in theJhip Chriii

fitteth tcith Its; freeth his lonas and his Paul miracue.
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louflyfrom the tempejls ,
reconcVeth our enemies and Es

(aus hmto Ids: preferuetb our life from theeues
, bringeth

yfs intoourJnneloherr^e are'^oundedjtaketh care ofles

and payeth a pennyfor ')^s to our Hoji/But I feare( [ayeft

thouJamorous potions andpoyfons abroad". Why doft thou

lejfefeare them at home ? uit home there is aflep-mother ’,

at home witches andforcerers,at home hatred and enmity.

How many by their trauels haue procured themfduesa

free euafionfrom domeflicallcalamities and miferies , and

from deadly dany^ers , and hauefought comfort abroad i

The Patriarch lacob committed hinfelfe to trauellthat

he might auoyd domeHicaUtreachery. ‘Butwhatmeanel

to detainyou longer thenyou yooulddfee nothing doth any

longer hinderyou,thegates are open and all the way is os-

penforyou. Let ’Vsfollolo the mojl "^fe counfellof Apol»

lonius,"Who affrmeth that it bejeemethyong men totra-

uellno other-wife then if-they "Were hanijhedoutof their

country. Letlos therfore abroadfeekefor the knowledge of

learning and all arts ,
abroadfcience, abroad -wifedome^a-

broad thegarnifhing ofour manersand languages,abroad

counfellandaflion,and experience of all things : from as

broad let Ws bring ioy and comfort to ourparents, "Worfnp

and ornament to our family ,
delight to our frien ds and

kdnsfolkes,commodity andprofte to our (fommon--Weale,

glory andimmortall honour to ourfelues : and confequent-

ly let Ids prepare our life,"whicb is nothing elfethen aday-

ly trauelljto thatlaft and heauenly pilgrimage
,
by thecu-

Jlome oftheje trauels here on earth.

FINIS
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M". Laurence IVhitak^rs Elogie of
the Bookc.

Epifile enfuing was written by my dearefriendM.Lau-
rencc Whitaker to a learned neighbour of mine m the

towne ofEuill^ oneM. lohn Seward a reuerend Preacher^

as his cenfure or Elogie ofmy Booke, to the end thefaidUK
Seward might include it in a Letter that he wrote to one

DoLlor Mocker, chaplaine to the Bsfhop ofLondon that then

Wasifor obtaining hts approbation that my Booke might he

printed Thereforefeeing it is a wittie andelegant EptfUe^ I
haue thoughtzood to infertit in thisplace^ andto prefixe it

immedaily beforemy booke, though the f^uthor thereofbe

difpofed in fome places to be merry with me.

ler

D

SIR,

Haue with fome

difficulty atlength

traced ouer the

high Alpes ofthis

loftye worke of

that worthie O-f
rator , Traueller^

, Thomas Co^

ryatei



M. L(ttirertcefVhitaker$

'rjate: in which longiourney though I

haue met with many a rough and rocky

paflfage,yet I haue bene fo eafed with the

delight ofmany fmooth and leuell allies

ofhis owne pleafant inuention,that they

haue bene to mein fteadeof an Alpine

chaire to carry me at eafe ouer thediffi'

cult and inuious precipices.Shall I com-

mend the wprke vnto you^ Shall I vfe a-

ny realonsto prelTe,5cto prouethefitnes

of it forthePrelTe': No, in head ofgood

iuyce togiueita fweete relifh, Hhould
,

prefTe out tarte verduyce togiucit a di* ^

ftaft,and afurpicion of defedt,asif ithad

crackes and flawes in it,that needed to be

playflered vp with the mortar ofcom-

mendation. All I will fay ©fit, fhallbe

this; It is a garment of many colours fo

curioufly and gracefully intermixed
;
1

1

is a garden offayre flov/ers, fo pleafantly

planted and ordered
;

it is a fhip of rare
,

out-landifh commodities, that hath la-

ding, yea and ballaffe of fuch worth and

price,
I
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price , that no difgrace can it be to it,

though in this garment were foundfome ;

rent, in this garden Tome weeds ,
in this

(hip fome trafli * I will fay ofthe Author

no worfe then Horace faith of Horner^

. Sic'i>erisfalfaremifcet,

’Primo nemedium^medio nedijerepet imum.

VVhat laid I ^ ferisfatfa ? Nay more,

facra profanis > lafeiua modejlis ^
ludicra

/mjf .‘Nay, IwilUay with Omd, that

there be in it
,

No Apothecary could haue obferued a

more iudiciQusfymmetry in the mixture

of his -potions and eleduarics >• no cooke

in the decent compofition ofms fallets or

ftewed brothes. Nay both /ymmetrie

and mixture is here fuch > thatthoughi

faid I would not commend the worke;

yet I cannot hold,but for the one and the

other, I muft fay as Horace faith,he is

Primus ad extreimmjimilisJibi— And againc

Omne tulit punSium,
,

Leiiorm deleilaiidojpariter^'-) monendo.

D z How
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Laurence Whitaken

How ftronglyhath lie fortified his booke

with many afortrefie and CitadcKHow
loftily hath he adorned it with many a

high tower andfl:eeple?Nay,how rich-

ly and pompoufly hath he fet out all

the Countries hee hath palled through

(being, as his title fpeaketh, in number
feuen, equall with the wonders of the

vVodd'the VViTe menbfGreece,and the

mouthesofthe monller breeding NileJ)
hauingallpwe4 to euery one ofthem, a

hundred ^ to attend them;

nay for euery'md lines to

defcribe it,asbyhis exadi:Arithmetickhc

can mab itappeafe, to'yoti^To coclude,

Tthe Pearle of the Netherlands Li^fius

were lining,! know he would not thinke

me too bold, if I gaue ofthcle Monita
^ exempla Hodceporetica

,

the fame cen-

fufe
, that the Regius Apojlolicm Qen^

/or doth ofhis (p* exempla^Poli'

tica Quiseaprcelodignanon cenjeat,cum

erudita finty cum pidchra ’ometate IcBo"

rm
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rem mirifice oble^entjcum adiUnJlrationem

antiquitatum mukum conferant, nihil

contineanty quod Catholiccefideiaduerfetur^.

And fo commending the Author to

your accuftomed fauour, and

his ivorke toyour heft fur^

theranccj I reft

Ifour verie louing friend

LaurenceWhitaker.

)
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CORYATS
C R V D I T I E S.

My ohferuations ofFrance,

VVas imbarqucdatDouer

abouc tenne of thedocke

iathe morning, thefour-

teenthof May , being Sa-

turday and VV hitfun-cue,

cMnno 1^08. and arriiied in

Calais(whidi Csjar calleth

IcUus portuy
, a maritime

towns of chat pare ,of Pi-

cardy ,v\hicl'j is common-
ly called le pais reconquis:

that is,the recoueredProuince,inhabited informer times

by the ancient *Morini. )
about fine ofthe docks in the

afcernoone,after I had varnifheefthe exterior parts ofthe

fhip with the excrementall ebullitions of my tumultu-

ousftomach, defiring to fatiate the gormandizing

paunches ofthe hungry Haddocks (
accorcingasl haue

hieroglyphically expreifedit in the front of my bookej

with that wherewith 1 had fuperfluoufly ftuifed myfelfe

at land, hauing made my rumbling belly their capacious

aumbrie.

D 2 Pre-

* Ofwho Vir-

gil Ipeaketh

thus, E's.tremiq^

hominim Mori’-

n'uAEne'u^,



Coryats Crudities.

Prefently after my arriual,! was brought with the reft

ofmy company to the Deputy Gouernor of the towne,

whofename was CMonfieur de U Genet: the principall

Gouernors name (whom we faw not ) was *JMonJieur de

/^/VjWho hath one wooden leg. The Deputy was a very
5

worthy and gallant Gentleman,and (hewed himfelfe ve-

ry affable vnto vs. For he asked vs many queftions^as a-

bout our King ^ and the newes of Ireland, 8^c* and very

courteoufly intreated vs and after this familiar parle dif-

miffedvs toour lodging. For it is the cuftome of the 10
towne,that whenlbeuer any ftrangers arriue there, they

are brought before the Deputy Gouernor, to the end to

be examined about the occafion of their comming thi-

ther,whither they trauell,and to haue their names inrol-

led before they goe to their lodging. I lay in Calais 15

Whitfun-eucand alhVVhitfun-day 5 where l obferued

thefe particulars: A little on this fide thetowne , when .

Iwas on the Sea,I faw a thing which I much admired;

the fands ofCalais,which appeared fo plain a great way
off,thatl thought they had not beenecoiierea withany 20
water at all,but driefirme ground for men to walkeon
for recreation. The other fands on that part of the water

that our fhip fayled on,being not to be feene. Thefe are

(uch as we cal in Larine 5j^rto,that,is quicke fands. Som-
times at a low ebbe they are all vncoucrcd withwater, 25
infomuch that the people ot the towne doe then walke

vpon them as vpon firme land. But a certainc Englifh

man within thefe few years,was deceiued by thofe fands:

for when he Walked alone there
5
he was fuddenly ouer-

taken and ouerwhelmed with the waters : for a monu- 50
merit whereof, there arc eredfed two wooden pillars in

the water a little from the hauen.

There are two Churches in this towne,to the greateft

wherofi went on Whitfun-day,wherel faw their Maffc

fbut not with that fuperftitious geniculation, & eleuati- 55
on ofhands at the lifting vp oftheir confecrated Wafer-

' cake,
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cake,that the reft vfcd) and many ceremonies that Ine-

uer faw before. This amongft the reft ; about the middle

oftheir Maffe there was an extremecrackling noife from

a certaine hollow place inthe vault of the middle of the

5 Church. This is the fame place, as I take it where they

let vp and downe their Dels. After the noyfc there was

powred downe a great dcalc ofwater , immediatly after

the water enfued a great multitude ofWafer-cakcs,both

whitc,reddc and yellow: which ceremony was done to

10 put them in mindcofthecloucn tongues , that appeared

thatdayofPentccoftto the * Apoftles in Hierufalem.

Here! obferuedagreatprophanationof theLords fup-

perjcommittcd by their irreligious tcfmaTffi* , which in

fteedofChriftdotlj worlhip the God Maozim. Alfo I

*5 law thejr mutilated Sacrament , whereof I much heard

before. Forlfawthc Prieft minifterthe Sacrament to

the lay people vnderone kind onlyjnamely thatof^bread,

defrauding them ofthe wine ,contrary to the holy infti-

tution ofChrift and bis Apoftles ,
and theaunoient pra-

20 aifeofthe Pi imitiucChurch,which was cucr continued

from age to agc,till the time of* Alexander the third of

that name Pope, who about the time of the Empetour

FridericMBarbAfofA,A»m 1170. began to deptiue the

Laity ofthe other part ofthe Sacrament.

2 5 The highPrieft being in^ery rich cope. , went abroad

inProccllion round about the Church-yard,after one of

theirMafies was done (for that day many Mafleswere'

faid in theChurch ) hauing a rich filuer Crolle carried

before him ,
and accompanied with many that carried

3° filke banners andftags, after a very Ethnicall and pro-

phane pompe.

At the north fide ofthe (^irc I faw a faire monument

©fanEnglilhLady,and thisEpitaph cutiniheftonevp-

Bonit

3

I » !

u?n

Mater

* Chroni. Ca-
iionislib.4.in

vitaHcnrici

Aucipis.
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CMiterfepult* puluerejititspuer haptijmate,

Vtrumj^gUhi contegit , vter^Jurgetprotinus,

Pirtus lioloreconciAitymatrisJimp^nnumcapit,,

ytrum^ calumfopdtt^cum Rex poli ieuenerit.

UtUriiejVentworthmortu^Equesiyenttcorthparens ejl 5
Vominm Prpes Calefue^nno Chrifii millefmo^

Adimge quingentefmum qmrtum^u quinquageftmum,
Habef^viU termimm. Dies qao tantafoemina difiept
Is eH ordine alter Septembrisflebilk

Deflendxs orbe lugubri. lo
Thcfe were the words that were ingraiien vpon her

Tpmbe,butfo intricate and harlh, that eiiery Latinift

cannot vndcrftand them. At the weft end ofthe Church
thereisabeautifull andfaitetablecxcccdingl3rge,whcr-
in is painted Chrift fitting on the Rain-bow, with the 15
follies oftheSaints,and the godly on. the right hand of
him,and the deuil on the left hand,with a gaping mouth,
deuouring the fouks ofthe wicked.

’

They haue a very ftrid order in this towne, that ifany
ftranger ofwhat Nation foeuerhe be,fhal betaken walk- 20
ing by himfelf,either towards their Fortrtfle,which they

• call the Rice-banke,or about the greene ofthe towne,he
ftial: be apprehended by fome Souidiers , and carried to
the Deputy Gouernor,and committed to fafe cuftody til

he hath paid fome fee for his ranfome. 2-
They haue two very ftrong Forts belonging to this

Towne,whereofone is the Fortrefle before named,called
1 ;theRice banke, which is fituare in the middeftofthc

quicke fands hard by the Sea ; itifomuch that the Sea at
"

;

cuery Rowing in of the tide, beateth violently on the 30
I

wals with the waucs tl.ereof. It is a pretty way diftant

I

' thetown,and had the denomination ofRice-bankc
, vponthisoccafion: Abouttheyearei540.-Calaisbeiag
1 in the handsofthe Englifh, it happened that an Englifh.

Sea-captaine being at Sea,tookea Barke ofDunl^rke
laden with Rice which when hchad brought into Ca--

^

- - - - f ' lais^
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lais haiien , he acquainted the Gouernor of thctownc

with it iwho to reward him for his prize,tookc but halfe

ofthis Barkes lading to himfclfe, and beftoyved the other

halfevpon the Sea captainc,and granted him this fauour

5
befidesjthatforthebcttcrvtteranceofic, he flaould re-

ceiue the ordinary pay ofthe-andiiiiiBy Souldicrs ,
which

gardeda little Fort ftanding in the Sea before Calais ha-

uen,and in ftcad ofchat money which was allowea them

for their vi£fuals,he fhould feed them with Rice, lb long

lo as his Barkes lading lafted .• whcrupon the faid little Fort

hath cuer (incc beene called the Rice-banke,ofthe abun

dance of Rice,buttered and boiled in Pottage , which at

that time was eaten in it. The other Fort is a Citadell,

built on the firme land on the weft fide of the townc,

15 which feemeth to be a very ^eat building*, but becaufe

it is inaccefllble to ftrangcrs , I aduentiired not to ap-

proach nearc vnto it to furuay the particulars,for feare of

danger. This Citadell is alwayes fortified with aftrong

ganlon ofSouldiers. The Market-place is very fpacious

20 and fairc,bcingfo-large both for brcdth and length, that

1 neiier faw the like in all England ;on one fide whereof

there is a goodly faireTownchoule,built offtonc worke

ofagreatheigth.

Their land-gate which is built in the fouth part 01 the

2 5
townc,leading to Boulogne is faire and ncw,being built

all with bricke.
1 i

Beforel make an end of my obferuations ofCalais,!

will relate one memorable hiftory concerning the fur

prifingofthetowneby the Spaniards ,
and thcrefcouery

io ofitagaineby theFrenchmcn,whichisthis.

^ the Archduke Albert hauing caft off his Cardinals hat,

and being inuefted Gouernor of the low Countries for

the King ofSpaine ,
came from BrulTels with an army of

fiftcenethoufand footemen ,
and foure thoufand horfe-

25 men, and caufed a report to-be fcatteredabroadc that he
"

would fuccout la Fere a towne of Picardie belonging to

D 4 the
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the King ofFrance, then held by the Spaniard^andbcfic!-

ged by the French; and hailing in thenioneth of;Aprill

found meanesfoput in lome little fuccour into la Fcrc^

fecretly and cunningly turned head towardes Calais:

fJMonfiettr de Rofne Gouemour ofGraueling, a townc of ,5 >

the Archdukes hardi>y Calais, vnderftanding that Man-

fieur de Vifdo(fein then Gouernor ofCalais, carried hin>

felfebut carekfly and rctniffely in his gouernement, and

hailing gotten fornc fecret intelligence withfome of the

inhabitants., promifed the Archduke to makehimMa- 10

fter ofCalais before the French King ftiouldbcableto

fucGOiwit. Sq Rofne before any body knew bis intent

got into the country-ofCalefisjtookc the Font doNieulUt

a fort firftibuilt byithcEngHih men, and the R*ke-banke,

and fa flopped the entrance of all fuccour that could 15

come by Sea. The Archduke bailing notice ofthis,camc

with his armie,and beleaguerd Calais of all fidcs
,
tooke

thefubiirbes, andvponthefeauenteenth day of Aprill

planted his Cannon againft the towne, and playedvpon

it. The inhabitants being thus violently aflaulteddefire 20

a parley^ and fome eight or nine dayes truce , .till they

mightrcceiue the fuccour they expcdledfrom the King.

The Archduke accorded them fixe dayes truce, vpon

condition that they wouldy eeldhim prefcntly thetown,

and the artillery in it,, and cither themfelues flay in the 25

towne with their goods, or retire vnto the citadcll:£o

they yecldcd him the towne and their houfes well fur-

nifhed,and retired themfelues pellmell vnto the citadell.

The French King came to Boulogne with fome.forces,

and fent fome two hundred men to fuccour thccitadell, ^0
but to little purpofe. For the Gouemour and all the

fouldiers were fo terrified with the Archdukes Cannon,

thatthey were forced to yeeld the citadell to him.. Tlic

foureandtwentithof Aprill, the Gouemour
and eight hundred Gentlemen, Souldiers, andtownes- 3.5

menwereflaiosinthe aflault, andXo the.FreochhadA

great
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great lofle,an<^ Spaniards a large fpoile. And thus

the Archduke tooke it and held it til the peace atVcruins

concluded the twelfth oflimeAmo 1 5 9?. at which trea-

ty Calais and other places then in the hands of the Spa-

5 niards, were yeelded vp to the French ,
and hath fo eucr

fince continued. Thus much ofCalais.

7

10 T Departedftom Calais about eleauen ofthe clockcin

A the morning onWhitfomnSunday,and came to Bou-

logne in Picardie, whichwas fixtecne miles diftant from

it, about feauen ofthe clocke in the afternoone. Betwixt

Calais and Boulogne I fawtwo Churches grieuoufly

15 demolilhcd j
which was done in thc time of theciuill

warrcs,andtwoMonafteries extremely ruinated,where-

ofone was fituate- in a folitary place on the left hand by

thefideofawood^
, ,.u j

Boulogne isGuided into two parts, the higher and

20 thclower.'in thchigher Boulognethere isaveryftrong

and great Caftleinuironed with exceeding dcepc tren-

ches and a ftrongwall , within the which there arc nwny

townefmens houfes. Bor this higher part is fo full ofpn-

uatehoufes.that though you would take this for a mecre

25 Caftlebcingfarrefromit, yet when you come into it

you will finde it a populous towne ,
and weliinhabited. •

Amongft the reft oftheir buildings I obferuedaMona-

ftery of Canon Monkes , which is right oppofiteto the

gate as you enter the townejwhereof1 faw two walking ,

30 rocethcrin longblacke vailes ouer their gownes thar-

reached to their fhoes. Thefc were the fitft Monkes that

cu« I faw ; inthelowcrtownewhichis about a hun-

dred-paces diftantfrom thehigher, are three feireftteets:>

in one whereofthere is a Collcdge of Francifean Frias,*

}
5 called the Cordeliers. This lower Boulogne alfo is for--

tifiedwithaftrong wall, which was made by our En-
ghih
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glifli men, after they had conquered the fame, but
whether in the time o£Edward the third or Hoary the
eight I know not.

About a milefrom the towne there is a very high and
drong watch tower built vpon the toppe of an eminent 5
hill, which our Englifti men doc commonly cMl the old
man ofBoulognc. This tower in acleareday is eafily to
bcfeenefromDouetCaftle ; it is faid that luhusCxfar
was the firfl: founder of this tower , which he cre<fted to
the end to fortifie that place for his fouldicrs againft the to
Gaulcs

,
and the bordering Britaines whom at that time

he oppugned.

I went from Boulogne about fixe ofthe clocketiie

next morning, being Tuefday the fcanentccnth day of
May, andcametoMontrclatowneofPicardic, which 15
was fixteene miles beyond it, about fourc of theclocke
in the afternoone.Bctwixt Boulogne and Montrcl I ob-
feruedthefe things 5 a little beyond Boulogne there is a
Gallowes, confiding of two goodly fairepillcrs of fi-ec-

done, wherethere is no erode beamc as vpon ourEn- 20
ghfh gallowes

,
but that etofle beamc is creded when a-

ny arc hanged, and taken downe againc immediately af-

ter the execution. No offendours are hanged there, but
onlyfcllons. A little beyond that there is a place of exe-
cution made of timber, at the toppe whereofthere is a 25
wheele, whereon the bodies of murderers only are tor-

mented and broken in pecces with cettaine yron indru-
ments,wherewith they breake their armes fird,then their
legs and thighes, and after their bread ; Ifthey are fauou-
red their bread is fird broken. That blow on their bread 50
is called the blow ofmercy , becaufe it doth quickly be-

^

reaue them of their life. This torment of the wheclcl
finde in to hauebecne vfed atnongd theancient
Grecians alfo. Who in the feuenth bookc ofhis Ethicks
and third Chapter, vlcth the word which fig- «
nificth to be tortured with the wheele. Againe, a little

beyond
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beyond thltpiace tliere is a little chappell made conduit-

wile, wherein is ercaed the piaure of Chrillandthe

Virgin LMary, there I faw three women and a man pray-

ing to that piaure. Thiswas the firft of thofekindcof

5 chapels that cuer I faw, but afterward in Sauoy, Pie-

mont, and fomc places of Lombardy, I faw very great

ftorcofthcra.

About eight miles beyond Boulogne I law a very rui-

nous Moiiaftcry.which belike was battered downc in the

lo ciuill warres. About two miles on this fide Montrel

there was a VVhitfuntide foole difguifed like a foolc,

wearingalongcoatc, wherein there were many feuerall

peeces ofcloth ofdiuers colours,at the corners whereof

there hanged the tailes ofSquirrels : he bellowed a little

i-< peece of plate ,
wherein was exprellcd the effigies ofthe

’ Virgin Mary, vpon euery one that gaue him raoneVjfor

he begged money of all trauellers for the benefice of

theP^arilfiChurch. ,

Montrel is a ftrong walled towne, lituate on a lull, ha-

20 uinga very ftrong fortification on the toppe thereof, in-

uironed with a llrong wall. There are two gates at the

entrance of the towne, at each whereof there is a guardc

of fouldiers that examined vs before we cameinto the

towne. The principall Church of the towne is our La-

2 j dies Church. OurHofteffc of Montrel prayedthe Vir-

gin L^'kry to blcffe me, becaufe Ihec thought I was a Pa-

pill, but whenfheevndcrftoodLwas a Protcftant, Ihcc

feemed to pitty me.

I departed from Montrel in a cartiaccordmg to the ta-

go Ihion ofthe country , which had three hoopes oucr it,

that wcrecoucrcd with a fhcct ofcourlecanuaue, about

fixe of the clockc the next day in the morning , being

VVcdDclday,and the eighteenth day of Mayjand came

to Abbcuile.about eleauen of the clockc that morning,

7% betwixt Montrel and Abbeuile twenty miles. About

tenroilcionthisfideAbbeuac we entred into a goodly

forrdi
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’

Forrcft called Vcronne , which i s reported to be fortic

miles in compafle : at the entrance whereof a French

man that was in our company,fpake to vs to take our

fwords in our hands, becaulcfometimes there arcfalfe

knaues in many places of the Forrcft that lurke vnder 5

trees and fhrubbes,and fuddcnlyfctvpon traucllers,and

cut their throtes,except the true men arc too ftrong for

them, Alfo there arewiidc Bores and wilde Harts in

that Forrcft 5 but vyc faw none of them. About flue

miles on this fide Abbeuilc there is a goodly Parke,inui- iQ

roncdwithafairebrickewall, wherein there is Deere;

a little on t bis fide Abbeuilc titcrc is a ftatcly gallowes of

fourc very high pillars offree-ftone ,which is ioyned to-

gether with two croftc bearacs offtone, whereon the of-

fendors are hanged. 15

Abbeueile is a goodly fairc Citic of‘Picardy , wherc-

inaremanybcautifull buildings both publiquc andpri-

uatc. AndmanyMonaftcriesofmenand women; it is

very well peopled: the wals are moated about in fomc

places,elpecially about the new wall at the Eaft end of20

thctownc: thatwallisvcry ftatcly , being of an cxcec-

dingheigth ,
and goodly armes ofthe King, &c. made

therein.

•Iwcat from Abbeuilc about one of thedockc the

fame day,and.camc about eight ofthe clocke in the cue- 2^

ningto a countrey village in Picardy called Picquiguy,

fourteene miles thcrehcncc diftant^ Moft ofthe country

betwixt thefe places is exceeding fcrtil! , hauing as/fairc

meadows,and fruitfull come fields as I faw in all France.

After I had trauelled about fixe ofthofc fourteene miles, 30

loucrtookc a cenaine Frier, attired in white habites,

whofe name was Curoltts wimier : I walked wich him as

fatre as Picquiguy: he was Ordinis FrxmonflrxttKjis

youngmarioftheageoftwoand twenty yearcs,anda

prety Latinift-.he went to Amiens to be fully confirmed
35

inhis Orders by the Bifhop ofAmiens. I found him avc-

•7
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ry good fellow and fociablc in his difeourfes ; for he and

I >^’ere fo familiar.that we entred into many fpecches of

diners matters, cfpccially ofReligion,*wherein the chie-

feft matter that we handled was about the adoration of

5 Images. > , . , . , . ,

I came to the goodly Citie of Amiens , which is the

Metropolitan and capitall Citie of Picardy,about fixe of

theclockeaThurfdaymorning,being fixe miles diftant

from Picquigny.l remained there all that day ,
and the

10 next day about two of the clocke in the afternoone 1

tooke my iourney there hence by Coach towards

Paris.

Aboutfome two furlongs before I came to Amiens, I

faw two very ancient and {lately Abbayes demolifhed,

1 5 one on the right hand,and the other on the left.

My ohfirmtionsof^Amens,
20

lulmCdifar hath written thefe verfes vpon-

Amiens.

TErYtdYi^ueYdtpeYegyiMs GaIUa tuYmis^
-

-

TeYYOYt Gallis Belgiafolafuit*

GcYmamis Beiges cum vincitfielgtu BelgA

Cum tueoY^Belgij BelgUfoUfuL

This iCitie is called in Latin i^mhkmm.v^hkh name

fome lay ,wasimpofedvponit by the Emperour Grat^-

ar?yho,c2i\\k it is compaffed about with the riiier Somna;

before it was called Samorobrwa^znd is faid to haue been

built by theEmperourL>^f^^^?;^/^^ P/W ,and his adopted

(onntMarcus Aurelius, It isf as I faid before J the Metro--

35 politan ofPicardy j well walled and fituate in avery:-

fertile plainc: it is much greater then Abbeuilcj and very

pe-
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populous : I lay at the figne of the Maria
, where I

read thefc two verfes, written in golden letters vpon the
Linterneofthedoore, at the entringinto theInnc.This
in GreekCjTSj t that is,Forget not
your,good entertainment ; and this mLntincMofpu/i>ri^ .

hictutjifidcs, '
' ^

The Cathedrall Church ofthis Citie is dedicated to
our Lady,beingthcvery QueeneofaltheChurches in
France, and the faireft that euer I faw till then. This
Church was built by a certaincBilhop of this Citie, a- .q
boutfoure hundred yeares fince, whofe monument is

made in bralTe at the weft end ofthe Church
, with cer-

tainc Latin inferiptions about it; biitfuchis thcllran'^-
nelleof the character, that I could not vnderftand it.

^

There are in the body of this Church two very fump-
tuousrowesoffaircpillarsoffree-ftone, eight in a row,

^

on each whercofthcre are hanged diners moft beautifuli
tables of piaures , very exquifitely drawenand richly
gilt,which is indeede the principall thing that doth fo
beautiheandadorne this Church

, and make it famous 20
abotie all the French Churches. Some ofthefe pidures
are of the king ofFrance and his Queene Mary ds Medi-
ces,z<c\dMaKfieurB;ron,md many of the ether French
Nobilitypnany of Chrift and the Virgin Mary,odaex% of
religious men and Saints, and fomeof certainebenefa- 2 s
ctors ofthat Church. Trudy fuch is the beauty and re-
Iplendent grace ofthefe pidures, thatitwilleiien amaze
a (danger that neiierfaw the like ; on fomc pillarstwo
pidures being hanged, whereofmany are of that large.
ndie,that they anfwcr the full proportionable length of
a tall mans body. a

Towards the vpper end ofthe body ofthe Church on
the left hand as you enter from the weft gate, there is a
inarueiloiis rich Pulpit, the richeft that euer I faw till

rhen.beingcuricufiy adorned with many {lately pidures 2,and gilt Images., I take it to be double gilt ,1 and that o-

iicr
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uer head is anfwcrable to the reft in fiimptiioufnes. There

isaconuenientandpretty roome on the right hand of
the walkc,which doth inuiron the Qmre,wherein is very

neatly kept a certainc Tabcrnacle,made in the forme ofa

I 5 Turret, which is garnifhed with many pidliires, and

fumptuouflygilt ; this dooththe fraternity of the fhoc-

makers carry in folemne proceffion cuery S^. Stephens

day.

!

In the next roome vntothat in the fame fide of the

10 walke is very cunningly made in brafle , a Globe or

Spheare ofthe world,both heauen and earth, very coft-

lygiltjWherein are reprefented the fixed ftarres and pla*

nets,aiid the twelue celeftiall fignes.

V The outfide ofthe weft end ofthe Church , oner the

ij doreis moft beautifully decked with exceeding abun-

dance ofImagcs,wherein many ofthe principall Hifto-

rics ofthe Scripture, both oftheolde and new Tefta-

mentjarevery liucly fet forth. Alfo at the weft end of

the Church without the dorc the ftatiie of chrtHo-

20 pher is moft excellently pourtrayed in ftonc.

Theprincipalleft reliquethatiskept in this Church
is the forepart of S^.Iohn BiptiHs head, which is inclofed

in a pcece of gold that is befet with many precious

ftones. Againe, the fame pcece of gold is put into ano-

25 thcr rich Cabinet,made of cryftall % out of the which it

is taken,whenfoeuer it is fhewed to any ftrangers or any

I other ; it is neuer fhewed but at fixe of the clocke in the

j

morning,in a certainc little high Chappell , confecrated

! to that purpofe. There are about three or foure pairc of

30 ftairs,thatIcadcto the fame. From the time that the dore

ofthis Chappell is opened, which is about fixe of the

clocke in the morning there beginnetha Mafle there,and

continueth till feuen
,
and then it is fhut : fo that they

which corne after it is (hut,cannot fee it till the next day.

3 5
It is the cuftome both offtrangers and all others that fee

itfifthey arc ofany ability)io lay downe fome money,as
an
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' ’

an offeringin a little difh hard by the head, which is af-

terward diftributed to the poorc. Innumerable was the

company ofCockle and Muskle fhels& beads,and other

religious reliques 3
which I faw hanged vp ouer the dore

ofthis little Chappell. 1 was at the Nunnery ofthe Car- 5

meliteNunncs, right oppofite to the entry wherofthere

was ^a verygoodly Altar 5 at whofe Tides there were very

curious and rich hangings ofwhite lawne, asl concei-

ueditj or Tome other very fine linnen moftexquifitely

wrought with needle-worke 5
and that by the Nunnes 10

themielues, as it was reported. I faw only two Nunnes
that kept thedore, but I could not be fuffered to fee the

reft within the Nunnery, becaufe forfooth theyneuer

feeanyman, for fcareofinticements to vanity. Alfo I

faw another Nunnery of Francifean Nunnes, where 15

there was another faire Altar ; I came into their Church

at the time of prayers in the afternoone, theNunnes be-

ing then at their Vefpersj in a higher loft or chappell^ v n-

to the which I could not haueaccefle. But I law them

at feruice fitting in two rowes oppofite to each other. 20

They wore white vailes about their heades, andblacko-

uerthe fame which couered their whole body to their

feete; one of thefe was a very bcautifull woman.
There is now building in Amiens a very faire Nunne-

ry for the fame Carmelite Nunnes, which doe now Hue
2 5

in another Nunnery that is moreoblcure, andlelfede-

lightfull for their contemplation. Theyremouefhort-

ly from that wherein they now Hue to that which is now
building, bccaufeitis a more priuate and folitary place

for their meditation, and the feruice of God. Vntothis 30
new Nunnery there belongeth a faire garden full of fine

fpaciouswalkes,belct with fundrypleafant trees. I was

at.theMonaftery of the Capucins, in whofe Church

there were ^wo taire altars, with many pidures of Chrift

and Saint Francis, They haue a taire garden belonging

to their Monaftcry, nearc to which they haue a Cloifter,

wherein
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wherein arc hanged nianyieligious pidiires,emblcines,

andpolies tcnding-to mordfication.

At Sax\tGcrmam Church there is a wondrous rich

altar, very abundantly decked with precious ornaments,

5
efpecially a gilt Tabernacle. This is the faireft Altar

by many degrees chat I faw in all the City.

The townehoufc which is very ncare to the gate as

you come into the city from Pickency is very fairc, be-

ing three (lories high, and built with bricke, hailing

10 goodly armesinit,
'

The faireftcage of birds that I faw in al France, was at

the figne ofthe Auc Maria in Amiens, the workmanfhip

whercofwas very curious with gilt wyers. In the fame

were fourc Turtle Doues, and many gold Finches, with

15 other birds which arc fuch as our hempfeede birds in

England*

ThefirftPilgrimc that cucr 1 faw was in Amiens, a

very fimplc fellow , who fpake fo bad Latin that a coun-

try Scholler in England fhould be whipped for fpeaking

20 thelike. He told me thac he had liued two ycares at

Compoftella, a city and Vniuerfity ofGalicia in Spainc,

where lames is much worfhipped, wherehenee he

then came 5 and was vpon going to Rome. He had a

long ftaffeia his hand with a oobbe in the middlc,accor-

25
ding to the fafhion ofchofe Pilgrims ftaffes, a chaine a-

bout his neckefull ofextraordinary great beades, and a

boK by his fide,wherein wasthepidureofour Lady and

Chritiin her armes.

Ngw I will relate as memorable ahiftory of the Spa-

jC) niardsfurprifingof this city, and the recoiicry of it a-

gaine by the Frenchmen, as I hauc done before in my
obferuations ofCalais.

Anno 1597. the fourth KingofFrance hailing

newly ended his Parliament aflembkd that yeare at Ro-

uen
, andconfulting of putting in execution the lawes

there made, and of raifing a mighty army tocbacethe

E Spaniards

-

I
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Spaniards out of Picardie
;
heard newes ofthe furprizc

of Amiens, which hapned thus* HernandTtitle Goucr-

nour of Dourlans a towneinthe frontiers of Picardie,

now belonging to the French King,but then held by the

Spaniard, hauing intelligence by fome French men that 5

were then fugitiues in Flanders, that the French King

had brought into Amiens forty peeces ofartillery, and a

great quantity ofpoudetjintending there to make a ma-

gazine ofmunition for the next Sommers wars , vnder-

(landing alfo that the citizens of Amiens were flout and 10

mutinous, and had refufed a garrifon ofSwitzers,which

theFrenchKing would hauc fentthem^ informed the

Archduke of this, and vfed meanes to hold further intel-

ligence with fome of the moft mutinous within the

towne: in confidence whereofhe framed this plot. Vp- 15

on the tenth of March he caufed forty or fifty fouldiers

to be attired like peafantswithfardelsvpon their heads

and fhoulders, and piftols &: daggers vnder their coates ;

and marches himfelfe vp to the towne with fome fine

thoufand footemen, and feauen hundred horfemen, and 20

lodges them onernight in ambufeado neareto the town.

The next morning early he fends thefe difguifed fpul-

diers CO the gate ofthe towne 3
called Ia forte de Mmtre-

feut^ who following a cart that was going in at the gate,

one after an other , as foone as euer the cart was gotten 25

vnder the pprtcullice, one ofthe peafants vntied clofely

afackc of vvalnuttes3 vvhichhecarriedjandletthemall

fallout; and whiles the corps de garde

,

which kept the

gate were fcrambling to gather themvp 3
another of

thefe difguifed (ouldiers3 cuts the hair|e ofthe ho^ ,and 50

fo with cart and horfe barricadoed,and (lopped the pa(^

fage ofthe gate : and then the reft drew forth their vvea '

pons
3
feifed vpon the reft that guarded the gate

3
and

made thernfclues mafters of it. Then prefcntly they

gaue the Signall to HernandTeillo^ that lay vnder the
^5

towne with his ambufeado ; fo he with al his men came
by •

k
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by troupes vnto the towne

,
got vp to the market place,

feifed themfelucs of all the fortrefles and Churches, of

the Arfenal, and all the munition at noone day ,
whiles

the people were at the fermon ,
and fo made, themfelucs

5 mafters ofthe towne, without any manner ofrefiftancc.

The French King prefently refoluedto beleaguer it a*

gaine, caufed great forces to be leuied out of France,yea

and out of the moft parts of Europe j
and particularly

foiire thoufand out ofEngland,who didfpcciallferuice

10 inthefiege. He made the Marlhall of Lieutenant

generallof hisarmy : and though the Archduke came

with a great power to fiiccoiir the befieged, yet the

French Kings men continued thefiegefo refolutely, the

Kings owne prcfence and the arriuall ofall the beft com-

15 manders ofFrancefo encouraged and ftrengthnedthem

that they defeated diners of the Archdukes forces j Her^

m?sd Tetllo was Qainein defence ofa fort the third ofSep-

tember, which much comforted them alfo. At laft the

King and his army charged the Archduke and his forces

20 foclofe, that he forced them to retire: and fo being reti-

red fcauen leagues from the towne, vpon the nineteenth

ofSeptember ,
the towne yeelded vpon compofition af-

ter the fiege of fixe moneths and fomevvhat more, and

the fine and twentieth ofSeptember, all the Spanifh for-

25 CCS marched out ofthetowne,vvithbagge and baggage,

colours difplaied and drumme beaten,vvhich were in all

about two thoufand footemen, and fiuehundred horfe-

men,ahundrcd and threefcorccarts laden with bagg-^ge,

and fome thoufand women of the towne. After they

50 were gone forth, the King entred the towne with a

thoufand Gentlemen on horfeback.and fung a Te Deum

in the Cathedrall Church,and fo hath cuer fince held the

towne. Thus much ofAmiens.

E2 I
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T Tooke my iourney from Amiens towards Paris in

I coaclr, the twentieth day ofMay being Friday, about

two ofthe clockc in the afternoone, and came that night

by feaiien ofthe clocke in the eiiening, to a village in the 5

country fourteehe miles therehcnce called Bretueil. In

that fpacel obferiied only thefe two things, a village ex-

ceedingly ranfacked and ruinated, by meanes ofthe ciuil

warres. And about fome few miles on this fide Bretueil,

certaine vineyardes which were the firft thateuer 1 faw.

1 went from Bretueil on Saturday , being thc.onc and

twentith ofMay,about fine ofthe clocke in the morning,

and came about noone to a towne in the Prouinceof

Beauuoifis called Clermont, fituate vpon the toppe of a

hill, being fourteene miles from Bretueil. This Cler- ^5

mentis a meane and ignoble place , hauing no memo-

-rable thing therein worthy the obferuation. Only I tal-

ked with a certaine Francifean Frier there, borne in Ire-

land, who feemed to be a prety Schollar and a man of

good parts. He was then trausiling to Abneuile to 20

preach there, lobferued this in hirn,that he was as well

able to difeourfe ofal particular politique and ftate mat-

ters of England, as^ny man in our company : andhee

fpake palling good Englifh . This alfo I oblerued in

Clermont, inthemiddeftofaftreete there was ereded 25

a gibbet with the pidureofa certaine fellow called

tony PerA'Who was painted hanging on a gallowes,in the

famepidure. Vndcr the which his offence was mentio-

ned by way ofa proclamation for apprehending of him.

The reafen why hispidurewasfet forth iathat manner, 30

was this : That as his pidure was there hanged , fo

fiiould he alio ifhe might oc apprehended. Tliis cuffome

is obferued in many places of France.

In this towne is an old decayed Caftle, belonging in

auncient time to the Counts of Clermont , the firft of 35

whom Robert was youngeft Tonne to Saint £.nr«King

of
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ofFrance, and from whom Hemy the 4', King of France

andNauarre, lately flainc by that butcherly PKamiltdcke,

was lineally defeended.

I departed from Clermont about three of die clocke

^
intheafeernoone, andaboiit fixcot the clocke came to

^ a little towne hard by the ferry where we were tranfpor-

ted into the lie of France , called Saint Lievo. 1 his was

iw'cluc miles from Clermont : in this (pace 1 obferued

no memorable thing.

10 The next morning being Trinity Sunday about foure

ofrheclockc, I was tranfpoited oner a riuer called the

Oyfe, which doth part Picardie from the lie of France.

' T^tday 1 dined at a Parifli called Saint Brixe , which

was twelue miles beyond Saint L/en?. Betwixt Saint

15 Lievc and SziniBrixe I obferued thefc things. An excee-

ding rich and fertile country, full ot come, elpecially rie,

meadoweSjpaftures, wooJdcs, many fweeteriuers, a

great multitude of goodly and fumptuous houfes on

both (ides as we rod, mod whereof were faid to be the

Aduocates of Paris. Alio many goodly rowes of wall-

nutte trees, about three or fuure miles after we w^ere en-

tred into the Klc ,
the faireft that euer I fawtill then

5
a-

boLit two hundred at the lead in a rov’v^ About two miles

on this lide Saint Brixe ,
there is a mod magnificent Pal

2- lace built of taire v'^vlhre free done with mgny lofty tur-

^ rets on the toppe of a bill
,
in a heautifiiU purkc. Tlie

place is called fcfcouan. This place bdongeth to UMon-

thehigh Condablc of France, who

hath fcaueiiieene Townes and Paviflics in the country

JO belonging to it
^

which are very nearc bordering a-

bout It,

I went from about one ofthe clocke in the

afternoone, and came to Paris, which was eight miles

^therehence, about fixe ofthe clocke that day ; t e things

25 that 1 obferued betwixt Brixe and Pariswere thefe:

feuenfaire pillars of free donecreded by an cquaU di-

E j
dance
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ftancetrom each other , betwixt S'. Denis and Paris. In
eachofthefeisereftedthelmagcof thcAreo-
pagiteinftoncjwith his two companions Rupcm and
Eucher'm. This S.DenU was s. Ptuls Difciple,and the firft

'

thatpreachcdthcGofpelltotheGaulcs. Thcreisacer- 5
taine fpeech of his written in fome ofthe Ecclefiafticall
authorSjWhich is this ^ v,

—

UAtur^yAtitur^ Aut tkuh-
dimichina dpobetur. He fpakc that in Egypt whither
be bctookchitnfelfe for learning fake

^ when he faw that
admirable eclipfe ofthe Sunne, which was at the time of lo
ChriftspaflSon,being mentioned in the facred Eiiange-
lifts.Thereafonwhythefe pillars or crofles are eredted
to the honour of5'.D^«^jis,becaufe they report f and in-
deed the legend of Saints,which was compofed by lacoy
de Vmagttie BilTrop ofGenua affirmeth itj that when he 1

5

walked betwixt Paris ( where he was beheaded for the
Gofpellfake) and a pretty towne foure miles front it,

which is now called by his name, he refted feuen times
by the way with his headin his hand, before he came to
the towne. A miracle too great to be true,though indeed 20
I heard of the like examplein Zurich the Metropolitan
CitieofSwicerland, as I will hereafter mention in my
obferuationsofthatCitie. ^

A little on this tide Paris, eiien at the towns end there
isthefayreftGallowesthateuerIfaw,builtvpon

alittle 25
hillocke called Mount Falcon, which confifteih of four-
teenefaire pillars offrfee-ftone : this gallowes was made
inthetimeoftheGuilianmaflacre.to hang the Admi-
rall of France who was a Proteftant, Anno
DomAs-ji.

CM.y obfermtiom ofParts,

Iitlhis C.tfar SexUger hath written this hexaftichon in
praife ofParis.

r'Rxnrgsnj; Princepspopulofa LutetUgentis
£ immenftm cl.tra fuh aftra caput. Pjc
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Hie dais mmeram,ars predumfopientiafinent

Exaperant/upermt thura.pfscef^ Deos

.

i^adijt obftapuit^ holpes,fAdtifj^y
tutor

Fiditfdf^baud ecalis eredtdit ipjejuis.

This Citieis exceeding great, being no leffe then ten

miles in circuit,very populous, and full of very goodly

buildings,both publique and priuate , whereofthe grea-

teft part are offaire white free-ftone : wherewith it is

10 naturally more plentifully furnilhed then anyCitieof

Chrilkndome that eucr I read or heard of. For the

whole citie,together with the fuburbcs,is fituatc vpon a

quarre offree (tone,which doth extend it felfc to a great

part oftheterritorie round about the citie, and mini-

15 Leth that inexhaufted plenty offtonefor their houfes.

^
It is round and inuironed with very auncientftonc wals

that were built by lulm Cafar when he made his refi-

dencehercinthemidftof his French conquefts; from

whom fomehaue not doubted in formet times to call it

20 the citie of/»/w.In thofe wals itbath at this time fbur-

teenefaire gates. As for her name ofParis,fhehath ic(as

fome write ) from Paris the eighteenth King of Gallia

Celtica.whom fome write to haue been lineally defeen-

ded from laphet.one ofthe three folines ofNoah ,
and to

25 haue founded this citie ; but the name of it doth

<ft^\htookefomeniunt rebus norninafepe fais ,
being fo

called from the latin word Latum

,

whichfignifieth durt,

becaufe many ofthe ftreetes are the durtieft, and fo con-

fcquently themoftftinkingofallthat euer 1 faw in any

20 citie in my life It is diuided into three parts , the Vniucr-

^
fity,the Citie,and theTown by the noble riuer Sequana,

commonly called U riuiert de Seine fpringeth

from a certaine hill ofBurgundy called Voga ,
neare to

the people ofLangresjin Latin Lingones^'^ne Vniuerfity

25 whercoflcanlpeakc very little, (for to my great griefe

I omitted to obferuc thofe particulars in the lame that it

E 4 be-
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behoiied an obferuatitie traiiellcr , hauingfeene but one

of their principallColleclgcs,which was their famous

Sorbona.that friiiifiill niirfery of Schoole-diuines ) was

inditiitcd in the yeare the good Emperor clurles

thegrcac,who vfed the helpc of our learned Countrey^
^

man' his Mafter.and the fchollar of Venerable

Belt in the eredling therof. But to returne againe to the

noble Riucr Seine: There was building oner it when I

v\asinthcCitie,agoodly Bridge of white free-ftone,

which vvasalmoft ended. Alfo there is another famous

bridge in this Citie, which farre exccllcth this before

meiuioned, hailing one of thefairelt ftrectes of all the

Citie^called our Ladies ftreet^ in French U ruedenollre

Da?/je built vpon it 1 haiie heard that hictiniiis a certain

Billiop ofthisciticj, built thisbridgej ofv^homlhauc 15

like wife heard this elegant diftichon

:

Iticundti^s diiplicem Ihuxit ubi Seq^tmupontcniy

Hum tu hire potes dkere Pc>7tifice?n. .

Ucc?x\skDnphcer/2 ,
becaufe there was another J^ridge

'learevnto that called thclictlebridge, built by the fame 20

man at the fame time.

Befides there are three faire bridges more built vpon

thisriuer^ whereoftheoncis called the bridge of ex-

changee,where the Gold-finiths dsrvQ\yS.M/chae/s bridge,

and the bridge of birdes, formerly called the mil- 25
lers bridge. The reafon why it is called the bridge of

birdsjisjbecaufeailthc fignes belonging vnto fhops on

each fide of the ftreete are fignes ofbirds.

TheCathcdrali Church is dedicated to our Lady,

whicHis nothing fo faire as our Lady Church of Ami- ^
ens ; for I could fee no notable matter in it, failing the

ftatueof chr’Hopher ov\ the right hand at the corn-

mine; in ofthe grCvat gate,which indeed is very exquifice-

ly done, all the reft being but ordinary, as I haiie feene in

other Churchcs.The ftreet which is called Ia me de noHre
55

.

I haue before wrictenj that is
,
our Lady itrecte

is
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is very fairCjbeing ofa great length,thoiigh not io broad

as our Cheapefidc in London: but in one thing it excee-

dech any ftrcetin London -5for fiich is the vniformity of

almoft al the houfcs ofthe (ame fcreete which ftand vpon

5 the bridgCjthat they arc madeahke both in proportionof

workmanfliip andmatter;fo that they make the neatcft

(hew of all the houfcs in Paris.

The rialacoha\s\’Qiy full of booke-fcllers thathaue

faire fliOppes moft plentifully furnifhcd with bookes.

IO I was at the* Paliace where there is the exchange,that

is a pla“ce where the Marchants doe mecte at thole times

ofthe day^ as our Marchants doc in London. But it is

nothing comparable to the place of our Merchants

meeting in London,being a plaine pitched walkefubdio^

1 5 that is vnder the open ayre. As for their Exchang where

they fell many fine and curious things, there are tw^o or

three prety walks in it,but neither for length,nor for the

roofe,nor the exquifue workmanlhip is it any way to be

compared with ours in London.In this Palace there are

20 fundryfairebuildings, wherofone is very fpaciolis and

broadband ofa great heigth,adorned with many goodly

pillars offrcc-ftone, v\'herin the Aduocats and ciuilLa-

w'yers with many others doe walke; and it ferueth the

French men in that manner as our Wefiminfter hall

25 dothvsEnglilTimen. A little within this hall there is an

ocher goodly andbeautifull roome, wherein the ludgcs

fit in iudgement : there doe the Aduccacs and Ciuilians

pleade,and difeuffe matters ofcontrouerfie. There I faw

two graue auncient fudges fit in iudgement in their fcar-

30 let o-ownes. accompanied at the bench with many other

Ciuilians that were attired in blacke gownes, with cer-

taine tippets and formalities that they weare vpon plea-

ding daycs,as the badges oftheir proitffion. Ihc roofe

ofthisroomeisvery rich, being fumptiioufly gilt and

55
emboffed with an exceeding multitude oi great: and long

bofles hangingdownwardjwhich were likev/ife gilt.

L . .. J

* built by PI i-

lip the faire,

Annoi^il*

.
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I went the three and twentieth ofMay being Trinity

Mtinday in the afeernoone to the Kings Palace, which is

called the L&ure\ this was firft built by Philip K^uguftus

King 9fFraunce,about the yeare 1214. and being after-

ward ruined by time, wasmoft beautifully repaired by
5

Henry the fecond. Therein I obferued thefe particulars

:

A faire quadrangular Court, with goodly lodgings a-

boutitfoureftorieshigh, whofc outfide is exquifitcly

wrought with white free-ftonc
, and decked with many

ftately pillars and beautifull Images made of the fame lo
ftone. As wegoevp towards the hall there are three or

fourepaire of ftaires,whereofone paire is pafling faire,

confiftingof very many greefes. The roofe oucr chefc

ftaires is exceeding beautifull,being imdeexfornicato (eu

eoncamerato operey\2i\x\tcd with very fumptuous frettings 15
or chamferings,wherein the formes ofclufters ofgrapes
and many other things are moft excellently contriued.

The great chamber is verylong , broad and high, hauing
a gilt roofe and richly embofled: the next chamber with-

in it, which is the Prefence, is very faire; beingadorned 20
with a wondrous fumptuous roofe

, which though it be
made but oftimber workc, yet it is exceeding richly gilt,

and with that exquifite art, that a ftranger vpon the firft

view thereof,would imagine it were either latten or bea-

ten gold.

I was alfo in a chamber wherein Quccne CMary doth
often lie, where I fawacertainekindeofrailewhichin-

compafleth the place where her bedde is wont to be, ha-

iling little prety pillars richly gilt. After this 1 went in-

to a place which for fuch a kinde of roomeexcellethin jo
my opinion,not only al t hofc that are now in the world,
but alfo all whatfoeucr that euer were fince the creation

thereof, eucn a gallery, a perfed defeription whereof
wil require a large volume. It is deuided into three parts,

two Tides at both the ends, and one very large and fpa- 35
cious walke. One ofthe fidcs when I was thcre,was al-

moft
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moft ended, hauinginit many goodly pictures of fome

ofthe Kings and Q^ecnes of France, made moft exa^fly

in wainfcot , and drawen out very liuely in oyle workes

vpon the fame. The roofe of moft glittering and admi-

rable beauty, wherein is much antique workc, with the

pidiire ofGod and the Angels, the Sunne, the Moone,

the Starres, the Planets, and other Celeftiallfignes. Yea

fo vnfpeakeably faire it is,that a man can hardly compre-

hend it in his minde, that hath notfirftfeeneitwithhis

10 bodily eyes. The long gallery hath at the entrance ther-

ofa goodly dorc, garnifhedwitlifourevery fumptuous

marble pillers of a flefh colour, interlaced with fome

veincs ofwhite. It is in breadth about ten of my paces,

and aboue fine hundred in length , which maketh at the

1 5 leaft halfc a mile. Alfo there are eight and forty ftately

partitions ofwhite freeftone on each fide of this long

gallery, each being about fome tweluefoote long, be-

twixt the which there are faire windowes ; the walks of

the gallery are about two yardes thicke at the leaft. The

20 gallery is couered with blew flatte like our Cornifh tile.

In the outfide of one of the walks neareto theRiuer'

Seine, there are fourc very ftately pillers of white free

ftone, moft curioufly cut with fundry faire workes ,
that

giue great ornament to the outward frontiipice of the

25 worke. On the weftfide of the gallery there is a moft

beautifull garden deuided into eight feuerall knots. The

long gallery when I was there was imperfeft, for there

wasbuthalfe of thewalkeboorded, and the roofe very

rude, thewindowes alfo and the partitions not a quarter

30 finifhed. For it is reported that the whoklong gallery

fhallbemadecorrcfpondent to thefirft fide that is al*

moft ended. At the end of the long gallery there were

two hundred mafons working on free ftone euery day

when I was there,to make an end ofthat fide which muft

anfwerc the firft fide that is almoft ended. Neare to
35

which fide there is a goodly Pallacc called the Tuilkrics.

J.

where
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where the Queene mother was W’ont to lie
,
and which

was built by her fdfe. This Pallace is called Tuillerics

becaufe heretofore they vied to burnc tile there before

the Pallace was built. For this French word Tiiillerie

doth fignifie in the French a place for burning of tile. 5

The fixe and twentieth day of May being Thurfday

and CorpmChrip day, I went to the forelaid Pallace

whichiiaallbeioynedtothe Loure by that famous gab

hrv when it is once ended.

This Palace ofthe TuiUcries is a moft magnificetbuil' lo

ding,hauingin it many flimptiious roomes. The cham-

ber of Prefence is exceeding beaiirifull, whoferoofeis

painted with many antique w orkes , the fides and endes

of this chamber are curioufly adorned v"vith pictures

made in oyleworke vpon wainfeot, wherein amiongft 15

manyother things the nine Mufes are excellently pain-

ted, One ofthe inner chambers hath an exceeding coft-

lyroofegilt, in which chamber there is a table made of

fo many feuerall colours of marble, and fo finely inlayed

wdchyuorie,fwhich kindc of worke is called in Latin rf- 20

rojlratum) that it is thought to be worth aboue fine hun-

dredpound. The flakes very fairc, at the edge whereof

there is a goodly raile of white ftone fupported with lif-

t!e turned pillers ofbrafle. The flaircs are w inding ha-

iling a {lately roofe with open (paces like window es to 25
let in the aire. On the foutbfide of the Pallace there is a

fake walke leaded, but without any roofe, wherelfawa
goodly peece of leatcin the wall of a great length and

breadth. But it was fo hackled that it feemed to be much
blemillied. There is a moflplearantprorpcdlfronnhat 50
walkc oner the railes into the ruillerie garden, which is

the faireft garden for length of dcleftablewalkesthate-

ueiT law, hue for variety of delicate fonts andfpringes,

much inferiorto the Kings garden at Fountaine I3cleau.

There are two walkes in this garden of an eqiiall length,
^5

each being yoo. paces long, whereof one is fo artifi-

cially
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cially roofed ouet with timber worke , that the boughes

ofthe maple trees, wherewith the walke is on both fides

befetjdoereach vptothcroppeof theroofe, andcouer

it cleane oner. This roofed walke hath fixe fairc arbours

5
aduanced to a great heigth like turrets. Alfothercisa

Jong and fpacious plot full of hearbes and knots trimly

kept by many perfons. In this garden there are two fonts

wherein are two auncient Images of great antiquity

made of ftonc. Alfo there is a faire pond made foure

[o fquare, and built all offtone together with the bottome,

wherein there is not yet either nih or water , but (liortly

it (hall be rcplenifhedwith both. There I faw great pre-

parations ofconduits oflead,wherein the water fhal be

conueighed to that pond.At the end ofthis garden there

15 is an exceeding fineEccho.For I heard a certaine French

manwho flingvery melodioufly with eurious quauers,

fingwith filch admirable art , that ' vpon the refounding

ofthe Eccho there feemed three to found together.

Scing 1 haue now mentioned Corpw chriJH day,! will

20 alfo make relatioa of thofe pompous ceremonies that

were publiquely folemnized that day in the ftrcctes of

the city, according to their yearlie cuftome : this day the

French men call Fe(lcdeliieu. thatis,thefeaftof God.

And it was firft inftituted by Pope V'rhan the fourth , by

2 5
the counfell oiThomas a little before the raigne

ofthe Emperour Rodolphm HabJ^urgenJism .

About nine ofthe clock the lame day in the morning,

I went to'thie Cathcdrall Church which is dedicated to

.our Lady (as 1 haue before written)to the end to obferue

j0 the ftrange ceremonies of that day , which for nouelry

fake, .but not for any harry deuotion (as the

God dothknow) 1 was comeniedto behold, as being

the firft that euerl faw ofthatkinde, and I hanilyvvifh

they may be the laft. No fooner did I enter into the

35 Church but a great company ofClergy men came fJtth

finging, and Co continued ail the time of the procelfion,

till

27
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till they returned vnto the Church againc, feme by cou-

ples, and fom'e fiogle. They walked partly in coapes,

whereoffome were exceeding rich, being(in my eftima-

tion) vyorth at the Icaft a hundred markes a peece ; and

partly infurplices. Alfo in the fame traine there were 5

many couples of little fingingchorifters, many ofthem

not aboue eight or nine ycares old
,
and few aboue a do-

zen, which prety innocent punies were fo egregioufly

deformed by thofe that had authority ouer them, that

they could not choofebut moue great commiferation in' 10

any relenting fpeftator. For they had not a quarter fo

much haire left vpon their heads as they brought with

them into the world, out of their mothers wombs, be-

ing fo clean fhaued away round about theirwhole heads

that aman could perceiueno more then the very rootes. 15

A fpeffacle very pittifull fine thinks,) to behold,though

thePapiftsefteemeitholy. The laft man of the whole

traine was the Bifhop of Paris, a proper and comly man
as any 1 faw in all the city, of fome fine and thirty yearcs

old. He walked notfuh dio

,

that is, vnder the open aire 20

as the reft did. But he had a rich cannopy carried ouer

him
,
fupported with many little pillers on both fides.

This did the Priefts carry : he himfelfe was that day in his

fumptuous Pontificalities,wearing religious ornaments

ofgreatprice,likeafccondi-/4ire», with his Epifcopall 25

ftaffe in his hand, bendinground at the toppe, called by

vs Englifh men a Croifier , and his Miter on his head of

cloth of filuer, with twolong labels hanging downc be-

hind his neck. As for the ftreets ofParis they were more
fumptuoufly adorned that day then any other day of the 3°

w'hole yeare, eucry ftreet of fpcciall note being on both

fides thereof, from the pentices of their houfes to the

lower end of the wall hanged with rich cloth of arras,

andthc coftlicft tapiftry that they could prouide. The
{hewesofour Lady ftreet being fo hyperbolical inpomp 35

that day, that it exceeded the reftby many degrees. And
for
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for the greater addition ofornament to this feaft ofGod,

they garnifhed many of their ftreets with as rich cup-

boordsofplateaseuerlfawinallmylife. For they ex-

pofed vpon their piiblique tables exceeding coftly gob-

5 lets, and what not tending to pompe, that is called by

the name of plate.Vpon the middeft oftheir tables flood

their golden Crucifixes , with diners other gorgeous I-

mages. Likewife in many places of the city I obferued

hard by thofc cupboords of plate, certayne artificial!

ib rocks,moft curioufly contriued by the very quinteflcnce

ofarte, with fine water fpowting out ofthe cocks, moffe

growing thereon, and little fandy flones proper vnto

rockes, fiich as we call in Latin : Wherefore the

forefaid facred company^perambulating about fome of

15 the principall ftreets of Paris, elpecially our Lady ftrect,

were entertained with moft diuine honours. For wheras

the Bifhop carried the Sacrament , euen his confccrated

wafer cake, betwixt the Images of two golden Angels,

whenloeuer hepaffedby any company, all the fpebta-

20 tors proftrated themfelues moft humbly vpon their

knees, and elcuated their handes with all poffible reuc-

rcncc and religious behauiour
5
attributing as much di-

uine adoration to the little wafer cake, which they call

the Sacrament of the Altar
,
as they could doe to lefus

2 5 Chrift himfelfe, if he were bodily prefent with them. If

any Godly Proteftat that hateth this fuperftition,fhoiild

happen to be amongft them when they kneele, and for-

beare to worfnip the Sacrament as they doc; perhaps he

may beprefently flabbedor otherwife moft fhamefiilly

30 abufed, ifthere fhould be notice taken ofhim.After they

hadfpentalrnoftcw^ohourcs in thefe pompous (I will

not fay theatricall) fhewes ,
they retur ned againe to our

Lady Church, where was performed very long and tedi-

ous deuocion,for thcfpace oftwo houres,with much ex-

35 cellent Tinging, and two or three folemne Malfcs , afted

by theBifhopsowneperfon. With his cvimfonveluet

gloues

19
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gloiiesaiid coftly rings vpon his fingers, decked with

moft glittering gemincs. Moreoucr, the fame day after

dinner 1 faw the like fhew performed by the Clergy in

the holy procefiTion in the morning, Queene Margarite

the Kings ditiorced wife being carried by men in the o- 5

pcnftrcetsvnderaftatelycannopy,' and about foureof
'

the clocke, they made a period ofthat folemnity, all the

Priefts returning with their Sacrament to our Lady

Church , where they concluded that dayes ceremonies

with their Vefpers. 1

0

There arc not Termes in Paris as in London, but one

Terme only, thatcontinueth the wholcyeare, fo that e-

uery weeke in the ycarc/aiiing in the vintage time which

is in September, the Ciuilians meete together at the Pa-

lacefor the debating of matters of controiieific. But 15

they doe not repairs to Paris for matters of iufticc from

all the parts ofFrance, as in England we doe to London

from al the remoteft (hires ofour land, becaufe it would

be both an exceeding charge and trouble to the inhabi-

tants ofthe country to be drawen to Paris, the head city 20

ofthcland, feing(omeof the people dwell at the ieaft

foure orfiue hundred miles from Paris. Therefotefor

the auoiding of this inconueoicncc, they keepe their

Courts of Parliament in ccrtaineprincipallcides, vnto

the which all they that dwell in that Dominion, whereof 2 5

ihe city is head ,• make their repairefor determining their

(uites of law : thefe cities are in number eight. Pans in

thclfle of France : Tholofa in Languedoc : Rouen in

Normandy : Burdeaux in Aquitaine : Aix in Prouince :

Gratianopolis , alias Grenoble, in DoJphinic ; Dijon in 30
Burgundie : Pvhenes in little Britaine.

1 obferued in Paris great aboundance ofmules,which

arefo highly eftcemedamongft them, that the ludgcs

and Counfcllcrs docvfuaUy rideon them with theirfoot

clothes. - 35
Alfo I noted that Gentlemen and great Perforiages

in
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in Paris doc more ride with foot{2'clothes,euenfoiirc to

one then our Englifh gentlemen doc.

They reporrin Paris that the thorny crownc where-

with Chrill was crowned ontheCrofle is kept in the

5 Palace^which vpon Corfm chriH^ day in the ai'tcrnoone

was publiquely fhewed^as fome told me
,
but it was not

my chance to fee it. Trudy 1 wonder to fee the contra-

rieties amongft the Papifts^and moft ridiculous vanities

concerning their reliques
,
but cfpccially about this of

10 Chrifts thorny crowne. For whereas I was after that at

thc city ofVicenzainltalyjitvvastoIdme, that in the

Monallery ofthe Dominican Fryers of that citie , this

crown waskeptjWhich LexvesYim^ ofFrance befto w-
ed vpon his brother BArtholomewV>\^['\o^ ofVicenza, and

15 before one ofthe Dominican Family ; wherefore I went
to the Dominican Monaftery,and made fuit to fee it^biit

I had the repulfe 5 for they told me that it was kept vndcr

three or fourc lockcs , and neucr fhewed to any , by any

fauour whatfoeuer, but only vpon Corfm chrijli day. If

20 then this crownc ofParis, whereofthey fb muchbragge
bctruCjthatofVinccnzaisfalfe ;if that ofVincenzabe
true,this ofPads is falfe. Lo the truth and certainty of

Papifticall reliques. I lay at the houfe ofa certain French

Proteftant in the fuburbes of Germans,who in the ci-

2

5

uill warres fought againfl the Papifts, and was moft grie^

uoiifly wounded,whoflicwedmehiswoinids,His name
was Mobile

t

4V deU Roy.

I enioyed one thing in Paris , which I moft defired a-

boue all other things, and oftentimes wiftied for before

30 Ifawthecitie,euen the fight and company of that rare

ornament oflearning Cafafdoms^, with whom I

had much familiar conuerfation at his houfe, ncare vnto

S^Cermans gate within the citie. I found him very af

fable and courteous^and learned in his difcourfesjand by

fo much the more willing to giue me entertainment, by

how much the more I made relation to him of his Icar-

F ned
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nedvvorkes, whereof forae I haiic read.For many ex-

cellent bookes hath this man ( who is Jthc very, glory of

the French Proteftants ) fee forth
,
to the great benefice

and vtility ofthe Common-weale of learning: as all the

vvorkes ofArtfiotle Greeke and Latin,though indeed the
5

Latin tranflation ofother men : annotations vpon

bO)D:egraes LAcrtias^Suetonius^
Vlinies heocritu^

andP^^y?;^: illuftrated with a learned Com-
mentary : Tkeo^hra/Ii chara^eres : Folybiu^ tranflated : a

!earned Difeourfe de Safrra RommA dr Gr^ca : A^deij Apo-
1

0

logU : Gregorij Ny(]drfi Epsflola de eum'ibus Hierofolymam ;

Infcrlptio antique: HiJlorU ^^ugusiit \ with which excel-

lent fruits of his rare learning he hath purchafed him-

fclfe great fame inmoft places of the Chriftian world.

Surely I beleeue he is a man as famous in France for his 15

admirable knowledge in the polite learning andliberall

fciences ,as euer was Gutlielmiu Bud>eus in his time. Late-

ly hath this pccreleffe man made a happy tranfmigration

outofFrance into our renowned llland of great Bri-

taine^to the great ioyofthe learned men ofour Nation, 20

whom he doth exceedingly illuminate with the radiant

beames ofhismoft elegant learning; my felfe hauing

had the happinefic to enioy his defiderable commerce

once fince his arriuall here. Two-moft memorable notes

I deriiicd from him,which I fhal not this long time com- 2 5

mit to obliiiion : whereofthe one W'as ,that it was great

pitty there IS not found fome learned man in England

that would w^ite the life and death of Queenc
beth in feme excellent ftile, that might propagate the

memory offofamous.religious, and learned a Queene
copofterityjasaliuelypatterneforother Chriftian Prin-

cc55ifnottoimitate,attheleafttoadmire. Certainly it •

is greatly to be wiihed that fome notable man ofpro-

foimdkarning/"with whom our Kingdome is asplenti-

fullyfurnifned.in my opinion,as any nation of alChri-
^5

ftendome j would vndertake this fb laudable a taskcj

where-
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wherewith he might immortalize and confccratc toe-

tcrnity the rare gifts ofthat incomparableQucene,moli

deferuedly called the Phoenix of herfex : a worke that

would be very acceptablefbeingexquifitely handlcd)not

onely to the learned men ofour ownc Nation , but alfo

to all forraine Countries that embrace the reformed re-

ligion. I would to God that thefe few lines wherein 1

haue made relation of that learned mans fpeeches , may

minifter occafion to fome fingular fcholler to take in

xo hand this worthy enterprife. The other was , that I

might fee the next morning ('ifI would be abroad in the

ftrcetesjacertaineprop.haneand fuperftitious ceremo-

ny of the Papifts, which might be very fitly compared

to a ceremony ofthe Pagans in Greece , called »«s-i)si6pM,

1 5
which fignified the carrying ofa bedde. For eucn as they

carried a bedde abroad in folcmnc procelfion vponcer-.

taine daycs,with the Images offome of their gods vpon

it ; fo may you to morrow morning being Corpus chri(H

dayi'fayd he ; fee in the ftreets ofthis City a bedde carri-

20 ed after a very Ethnicall manner ,
or rather a Cannopy

in the forme ofa bedde , vnder the which the Bifhop of

the city with certainePriefts that carry the Sacrament

doe walke ; which indeed I faw performed with a great

company of ftrange: ceremonies
,

as I haue before

25 writen.

In the Church ofS'.Germans Abbey ,which is in the

Suburbes ofthe City ,
I faw a gray Frier flarift a fairc

Gentlewoman, which I therefore mention becaufeit

was the firftfhrifting that eucr I faw. sThus much of

30 Paris.

33

I
Went to S, Denis, which is foure miles from Paris

the foure and twentieth ofMay, beingTuefday , after

dinncr^wherelfaw many remarkable and memorable

F 2 things.
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things. IpaffcdtbroLigha Cloyftcr before I came into

the Church. Thefe are the particulars that I faw •. in a

certaine loft or higher roome ofthe Church I faw the

images ofmany ofthe French Kings ,fet in certain vvod-

den Gupbordsj whereof fomewere made onely to the 5

middle with their Crowncs on their heads. But thel-

mage of the prefent King is made at length with his Par-

liamentroabes,hisgovv lie lined with ermins , and his

crovvne on his head. There alfo I faw the crovvne

wherewith the Kings ofFrance are crowned, and ano- 10
ther wherewith the Qi^eenes are crowned, being very

rich and befet with many precious (tones of exceeding
worth : the gowne faced with ermins,which they wearc

vpon the day oftheir inauguration: their bootes which

they wcwire then aIfo,being ofwucchet Veluec, wherein 15

many Flower deduces are curioufly wrought : their

(purres ofbeaten gold
j
afwordofKing 5^/i?«?^:?;^/, whofe

handle vvasmaffiegolde: his drinking ciippe made ofa.-

richkindeofftone :a rich drinking cap of ofGaunt
Duke of Lancafter : two Crucifixes of iaeftimable 20
worth,befet with wonderfull variety of pretious (tones

as CarbuncleSjRubies^DiamondSj&c. two Scepters of
mafiie gold that the King and Queeiiedocarrie in their

handes at their coronation: a reprefentation ofour Lady
Church in Paris 5 made offiltier, being a monument of 25
exceeding vaU-ie^for it containeth the riches ofourLady
Church,as gold andjewds,&c. All thefe things I faw in

that roome. When I went out ofthat lou,I deicended

apaireof(taires,andcamc into the Quire, wherevery

neare to the high Altar, I faw the Sepulchres and monu- 30

meats ofthe auncienc Kings and Queencs of France,

made in Alabaltcr. Amongft the re(t, the monument of
Carols ofFrance,?and afterward Emperour,
who beftowed on that Church one ofthe nayles where-

with Chrifl: was crucified, as tlieyaffirme: that nayle I 35

•fawfecinafairepceceoffilucr platedoiible gilt,, at the

top
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top whereofthere was a filuer Theca or Sheath
,
which

contained the payle. This lined about the yearc

84i.anddiedin Mantua, as I willhereaftcr declare in my
obferuations of that Citic. A moft incftimable rich

5 crofTe,very gorgcoufiy adorned with wondrous abim*

dance ofprecioiis {tones ofdiuers forts , which KingD^-

^^?/^irr^,who wasthe founder of that Church beftowed

vpen iciaFontofbaptifme, made of porphyrie ftone

which vvas alfo bellowed on that Church by the faid

lo King,who after hee had conquered Poitiers brought it

therehence to this Church. The fame Dagoberts monu-

ment I fawthere,andvnderhisEffigies this Epitaph is

written

:

'Clfigitur h&cfpuie honitaiis odore refertus

ij ^ JUimEcdcJiie fanddtor. Rex D,igobcrttis

luHitu cultor^ cunHislxrgm dxtor (zns :

jffiiit drfcelerlsferm acfromptipmm vltor.

^frmipotens helUtor erat^uduU^frocelU

Hofles confregit^^ofulcpfer armxfubegtt.

20 Alfo the monument of L^lartclhs the grandfa-

ther of Tie was a very renowned and

famous man in his time,Duke ofBrabant ^
and ftiledin

Latin by the tide ofMxior dornus , that is
^
the prefect of

the Kings houfe : a very eminent title of dignitie vfed in

2 thofe dayes in the French Court , which whofoeucr em

ioy edf as did this Martdim for the fpace of fix and,twen-

ty yeares)was efteemed the principall man ofail France

next to the King. This man is much ennobled by many

clafTicall Hiftoriographers for hisvvorthycxploiis,cfpc-

ocially for that moft glorious vidtory that he got of

bidJramasVivig of the Saracins^whom he flew nearc the

citie of Tours in France,together with his whole armic

thateontained three hundred andfeuentiefiue thoufand

menjbutofhisowne fide he loft but one thoufand and

fine hundred perfons. The Epitaph written vpon his

Tombeis this:

F 5
Jlle
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1

T lie Bra.hmtlms Duxprimus in orhe triumphuns^

Allens in mundo fpeciAlisXhrrfiicolarumy

Dux Dominuf^^ Ducum,Regum quo^ Rexforefpernity

Non vult regnArefed Regibus imperat ipfe.

Befides the Tombe ofCarolus , which was the eldeft of 5

Carolus Magnus three fonns,by hisfecond wife liildegar^

^;fc‘,daughter ofthe famous GodfreyY>^V^ of Almannic.

This was by his father made king of Germany:

an Vnicorncs home valued at one hundred thoufand

crownes,being about three yardes high , euen fohigh 10

that I could hardly reach to the top ofit ; the monument
ofthe late Queene mother Katharine deLMedicis^ excee- .

ding richly made ofAlabafter with herftatuej and her

husbands vpon it the fecond. This Tombe is va-

lued at twenty thoufand crownes , at two corners wher- 1 5

ofthere are two very fumptuous Images that reprefent

Virgins made ofarichkindeofmettall: each ofrhofe I-

magcscofttwothoufandcrowncs. About the Tombe
are many rich marble pillars, whofebafe is made of mar-

ble alfo ; an exceeding rich (brine , wherein the body of 20

S^,Denis the Deus Tutelarispt Patron ofFraunce was in-

tombedjWkh his two companions Ruflicus zndEucheri-

us. Vpon that (brine I faw his head inclofcdin

a wonderfull rich helmet, befet with exceeding abun-

dance ofpretiousftones; but the skull it felfe I (aw not 25

plainly,onIy the forepart ofit I beheld through a pretty

cryftall glafle by the light ofa waxen candle. Moreoucr
amongfl: many other monuments I faw the monument
ofthe Cardinall ofBourbon,and his ftatuc very curiouf-

ly made ouer it in Cardinals habites,with his armesand 3c

fcutchin. Thus much ofS^.Denis Abbay

.

TyEter CMolinus^mo^ famous and learned Proteftant

X preacheth vrually eucry fecond Sunday at a place 35
called Charenton,aboutfoure miles from Paris, where

he
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hathavcry great Audience, fomctimcs at the Icaft fiue

thoiifand people. There preach alfo two other very lear-

ned Dura^Jy^xid Moj^fieur de Montignj.

The eight and twentieth day ofMay being Saturday,

I rode in poft from Paris about one of thcclocke in the

afternoone to the kings {lately Palace of Fountaine^^-

Icau,whichis eight and twenty miles from Paris, and

came thither about eight ofthcclocke in the morning

:

the king kept his Court here at that time.

A little after 1 was paft the laft ftage fauing one,where

I tookepoft-horfe towards Fountaine Belean^therc hap-

pened this chance ; My horfe began to be fo tiry , that he

would not ftirre one footc out ofthe way, though I did

ciienexcarnificate his fides with my often fpurring of

15 him^excepthevveregricuoufly whipped: whereupon a

Gentleman ofmy company ,one Mafter LH. tooke great

paines with him to lafh him ; at lafl: when he faw he was

fo dill that he could hardly make him go with whipping,

he drew out his Rapier and ranne him into hisbuttockc

20 neareto his fundament, about a footc deepc veryneare.

The guide pcrcciued not this before he came to the next

ftage,neither there,before we were going away. My
friend lingred withme fomewhat behindeour company,

and in a certain poole very diligently wa(hed the horfes

25 wound with his bare handes^ thinking thereby to haue

{lopped his bleeding 5
but he loft his labour ,

asmuchas

lie did that waflied the ^Ethiopian: for the blond ranne

outafrefh notwithftanding all his laborious wafliing.

Now when the guide perceiiied it, he grew fo extreme

30 cholecicke, that he threatned M’^. /. H* he would goe to

Fountaine Beleau 5
and complaine to the Poftmafter a-

gainft him,except he would giuehimfatisfailion'jfo that

he polled very faft for a mile or two towards the court.

In the end M^L H. being much perplexed
,
and finding

3 5 that there was no remedy but chat he mud needes grow

to fome compofition with him ,
vnlefle he would fii-

F 4 ftaine
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(lainfome great difgracc,gaue him fixe French crow’ftes

to’ftop'his mouth.

This Palace hath his name from the faire fprings and

fouhtaines ,-whercwith it is moft abundantly watered,

that Ineuevfawfofweeteaplacebefore^ neither doe!
^

ithinke that all Chriftendome can yeeld the like for abim •

dahceofpleafant fprings^.

Aboutdome three or foure miles before I came to

FountaineBeieau, I pafled through part ofthat iorreft/

which is called FountaineBeleauforreft
5
which is very jq

jgreat and memorable for exceeding abu ndance of great’

ipaflyiftonesin it, whereof many millions are fo great

that twenty carts, each being drawen with ten Oxen,are

not abletomoueoneof them out of their place. The
plenty of them is fo great bothin theforrefiand neare 15
vnio it, that many hils and dales are exceeding full of

them
5
in fo much that a man being a farre off from the

hils and other places whereon they grow, would thinke

they were fome great city or towne. Alfo in the lame
forreft are many wild Bores and wild Stagges,

>

My ohferuationsofFomtaine ^eleau.

25
HisPaliace is morepleafantly fituatc then any that

^ cuer I faw , cuen in a valley neare to the forreft on
bothfides. A little way off there are thofe rocky hils

whereofI haue already fpoken. There arc three or foure

goodly courts faircly paued with ftone belonging to it, jo
In thefirfttherc is an exquifite pourtraimre of a great

horfe made ofw'hire ftone with a prety coiicring ouer ir,

contriued with blew flatte. The fecond is farre fairer,

wherein there is a ^zW^xyfuh dw
^
railed withyron railes

that are fupported with many little yron pillers. In the
3 5

tliird which ieadeth to the fonts and W'alkes arc two
Sphinges
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Sphkigcs \ cry curioufly earned in brafTcj andtwo Ima-

ges likewife of Sauage men earned in braffe that are let

inahollowplaec of the wall ncare to ihofe Sphinges.

The Poets write that there was a monfter ncare the eity

5
ofThebcsinBoeotia3inthetimeofKingO<f^^//j?^, whieh

had the faeeofa niaidcj thebodyofadogge, the wings

ofa bird, the nailes ofa Lyon, and the taile ofa Dragon,

which was called Sphinx
5
according to which forme

thefc Sphinges were made. In this Court there is a moft

10 fweetfpringotfcuntainej in the middeft whereof there

is an artificial! ro’cke very excellently contrined, out of

the W'hichat foure fides there doth fpout water incef

fantly through fourc little fcollop fhels, and from a little

fpout at the toppe ofthe rockc. There are alfo fome pre-

15 ty diltance from the cornersofthe rockc foure Dolphins

heads made of brafle, that doe alwaics fpout out water

astheotheiv Hard by this font there is a pond of very

goodly great Carpes, whereof there is wondcrfnll pletv

ty. The whole pond is very great, but that part of it

20 which is deriued towards this font is but little^ being in-

uironed with a faire railc and little pillers offree ftone.In

one ofthe gardens there is another ftaiely font,in whofe

middle there is another excellent artificial! rocke with a

reprefentation ofmofle , and many fuch other things as

25 pertaine to anaturallrockc. At the toppe ofit there is re-

prefented in brafle the Image of Rormilm very largely

made,lyingfidelong&leaningvpononeofhis clbowes.

Vnderone of his legs is earned the fhec Wolfe, with

^ little, like fucUings , fuckingat

Jo her teats. Alfo at the foiire fides of this rocke there arc

foure Swannes made in brafle, which doe continually

fpout out water,add at thefoure corners of the font there

arefourccimonsfcollopflaels,madevery largely,where-

on the w ater doth continually flow. This font alfo is in-

35 uironedwith a faire inclofure of white ftonc. Alfo the

ftatue of Her Cilia Romulm)x\smk IS and

lyeth

— '
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lyeth a prety way from that fountaine vnder a part ofthe

wall ofone ofthe galleries. The knots ofthe garden arc

very well kept, but neither for the curiofity ofthe workc-

manfhip ,
nor for the matter whereofit is made , may it

compare with many of our Englifh gardens. Formoft 5

ofthe borders ofeach knot is made ofBox,cut very low,

and kept in very good order. The walkes about the gar-

dens are many,whereoffome arc very long and ofa con-

uenient breadth, being faircly fanded, and kept very

cleane. One amongftthcreftisinclofed with two very jo

lofty hedges
, moft exquifitely made of 6lbird trees and

fine fruits , and many curious arbours are made therein.

By moft ofthelc walkes there runne very pleafantriuers

full of fiindry delicate fifhes. The principall fpring ofall

which is called Fountaine Beleau
5
which feedethallthe 15

other fprings and riuers, and wherehence the Kings Pal

lace hath his denomination, is but little, yet very fairc.

For the fourth who was King when I was there,

hath lately inclofed it round about with a fairepauier of

white ftone, and paued the bottome thereof whereon ao

the water runneth, and hath made fine feats of free ftone

about it, and at thcw’cftcnd thereof hatliaduanced a

goodly worke of the forefaid white free ftone, made in

the forme ofa wall, wherein arc difplayed his armes.

Tw'o things very worthy theobleruation I faw in two 25

ofthe walkes, euen two beech trees j
who were very ad-

mirable to behold,not fo much for the height :for I haue

fecne higher in England ^ but for their greatneffc. For
three men are hardly able to compaftc one of them with

their armes ftrctched forth at length. Nearevntoalittle 30
ftable of the Kings horfes

, which was about the end of
the W alkes, I was let in at a dore to a fairc greene garden,

where I faw pheafants of diuers forts ,
vneo which tlierc

dothrepaire at fome fcafons fiich a multitude of wild

pheafants from the forreft, and wooddes, and groucs 35
thereabout, that it is thought there are not fo few as a

thoufand
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thoiifandof them. There I faw two or three birds that I

nciier faw before, yet 1 haue much read of admirable

things ofthem in ^lUnus the polyhiftor, and other hi-

ftorians, cuen Storkes, which doc much haunt many d-

5 ties and towncs ofthcNetherlands,cfpccially in the fom-

mer. ForinFlufhing a towneof Zeland I fawfomc of

them: Thole men efteeming themfelues happy in whole

houfes they harbour, and thofc moll vnhappy whom

they forfakc. Thefc birds arc white, and haue long legs

10 and exceeding long beakes ; being deftitute of tongues

asfomc write. Wclhallreadethatthey were fo much

honoured in former times amongft the auncient ThelTa-

lians ,
by reafon that they deftroyed the Serpents of the

country ,
that it was efteemed a very capicall olfence for

1 5 any man to kill one of them : The like punifhment be-

ing inflidedvpon him thatkilleth a Storke,that was vp-

on a murderer. It is written of them that when the old

one isbecome lb old that it is not able tohelpeit felle,

the youngone purucyeth foode for it, and lometimes

about on his backe , and if it leeth it lo defti-

tute ofmeatc , that it knoweth not where to get any fu-

ftcnance , it cafteth out that which it hath eaten the day

before, to the end to feede his damme. This bird is cal-

led in Grceke »Uafr©-,whcrehence commeth the Greeke

25 word which fignifiethto imitate the Storke

in cherilhing our parents. Surely it is a notable exam,

pic for children to follow in helping and comforting

their decrepit parents, when they are notabletohelpc

themfelues. Befides 1 faw therethree Oftriches ,
called

50 in Latin Struthiocaweli, which arc fuch birds that (as Hi-

^
ftorians doc write ofthemj will eate yron , as a key or a

horle fhoe; one male and two female. Their ncckes arc

much longer then Cranes,and pilled, hailing none or li-

tie feathers about them.Thcy aduance themfelues much

5 5 higher then the talleft man that eucr I faw. Alfo their

feetc and legs which are wonderfull long, arc pilled and

bare
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1

1

f

bare : and their thighes together with their hinder parts

are not only bare, but alfo (eeme very raw and reddc,as if

they had taken Ibme hiirt, biitindeede they arc naturally

fo. Their heads arecouered all with finall flubbed fea-

thers: their eies great and black: their beakesfhort and 5
fliarp : their feete clouea not vnlike to a hoofe, and their

nailes formed in that manner, that I haiic read thev will

take vp ftones with them , and throw at their enimies
that purfue them, and fometimes hurt them. Thefea-
thers of their wings and tailes, but Specially of their lo
tailes are very foft and fine. In refped whereofthey are
much vfedin thefannes ofGentlewomen. The Authors
doe write that it is a very fooliflr bird ; for whereas hec
doth fometimes hide his neckc behind a bufh

, he thinks
that no body fees him, though indeede he be feeneofe- 15
ucry one. Alfo he is faid to be fo forgetfull that as foone
as he hath laid his egges , he hath cleane forgotten them
till his young ones are hatched.

I faw two flables ofthe Kings horfes, where in there
are only huntinghorfes, in both as I take it about forty; 20
they were fine andfaire geldings and nagges, but neither
tor finenelfe of fhape comparable to our Kings hunting
horfes , nor as 1 takeitforfwiftnelfe. A little without
oneofthegatesofthePallacc, there flood fomc of the
Kings guarde orderly difpofed and fetled in their rankes 25
w ith their muskets ready charged and fet on their reftes,

who doc the like alwaies day and night. Many of their

muskets were very faire, being inlayed with abundance
of yuorie and bone. Scing I hauc now mentioned the
guarde, I will makefomelarge relation thereof accor- 30
ding as I informedmy ftlfe partly at the French Court,
and partly by fomc conference that I hauc had fincc my
arriuallin England, with myworthy and Icarnedfriend
M. Liurence lyhitaker.

The French guard confifteth partly of French,partly 35
ofScots, and partly of Switzers. Of the French Guarde

there
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there are three rankes : Thefirft is the Regiment of the

Gafd,which confifteth of fixteenc hundred foote, Muf-

keteers, HarqiiebufhcrsandPikemen 5 which waitcal-

way cs by turns, two hundred at a time before the Lour^

5 Gate in Paris, or before the Kings houfe wherefoeuer

he lyeth. The fccondbce the Archers, which are vndcr

the Captaine ofthe Gate ,
and waitc in the very Gate,

whereof there be about fiftie. The third fort bee the

Gard ofthe body, whereofthere are fourc hundred, but

10 one hundred ofehem be Scots. Thcfe are Archers and

Harqucbiulaers on horfebacke: Ofthe Switzers, there is

a Regiment of flue hundred
,
which waite before the

Gate by turnes with the French Regiment, and one

hundred more who carie onely Halberts and weare

15
fwords, who waite in theHall ofthe Kings houfe wher-

^ foeuer he lyeth. The Archers ofthe Garde of the body

weare long-skirted halfe-fleeued Coates made of white

Cloth, but their skirts mingled with Red and Greene,

and the bodies ofthe Cotes trimmed before and behind

20 vvith Maylcs ofplaineSiluer
,
but not (b thicke as the

rich Coates ofthe Englifh Garde. The Switzers weare

no Coates, but doublets and hofe ofpanes, interming-

led withRedand Yellow,andfome with Blew- trimmed

withlong Puffes of Yellow and Blewc Sarcenet rifing

25 vp betwixt the Panes, befidcs Codpieces ofthe like co-

lours, which Codpiece becaufe it is by that metric

French writer Rahlais (Hied the firft and principal! piece

ofArmour,the Switzers do weare it as a fignificat Sym-

boleoftheafTured feruice they are to doc to the French

joKingin his Warres, and of the maine burden of the

mofl laborious imployments which lye vpon them

in time ofPeace ,
as old furesbyes to feme for all turnesr

But the original! of their wearing of Codpieces and

paitie-coloured clothes grew from this^ it is not found

that they wore any till Anno 1 4 7 at what time the

Switzers tooke their reuengc vpon Charles Duke of

Eurgiindie^

>*
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1

Bnrgundie, for taking from them a Tovvnc called Gran-

fon within the Canton ofBerne,vvhcxm after they had

dcfeatcdj and fhamefully put to flight, together with all

bis forces ,
they found there greatfpoyles that the Duke

left behindjto the valevv ofthree Millions,as it was faid.
5

But the Switzers being ignorant of thevalcwoftheri-

cheft things, tore in pieces the moft fumptuous Pauili-

ons in the world, to make themlelues coates and bree-

ches, fome ofthem fold Siluer djlhes as cheape as Pew' -

ter, for two pence halfe-pennie a piece, and a great 10

Pearle hanging in a lewell of the Dukes for twelue

pence, in memoric of which infipid fimplicitie. Levies

the elcuenth King of France , who the next y eare after

entertained them into hisPenfion, caufedthem tobee

vneafed oftheir rich Clothes made ofthe Duke ofBur-

gimdies Pauilions
,
and ordained that they fhouldeucr

after weare Suites and Codpieces of thofe varyegated

colours of Red and Yellow. I obferued that all thefc

Switzers doe weare Vcluet Cappes with Feathers in

them, and I noted many of them to be very clufterfifted 20

lubbers. As for their attire, it is made fo phantaftically,

that a nouice newly come to the Court, who neuer faw
any ofthem before, would halfe imagine, ifheefliould

fee one ofthem alone without his weapon, heewerc
the Kings foole. I could fee but few roomes of the Pa- 25

lace, becaufc moft of theScots that waited the Sunday
morning when I was therc,hapned to dine at a marriage

oftheir country woman in thetowne, fo that I could

fee them no more all that day, orherwiferheypromi-

fed to hanc procured me the fight of moft of theprinci- 30
pall roomes. Only I faw fome few roomes wherein the

Scottifhguardedothvfeto waitc, and the chamber of
Prefence being a very beaurifull roome,at one end wher-
ofthere was an Altar and the piftiire ofChrift, &c. with

many other ornaments for the celebration of theMaife:
35

and at the other end the faireft chimney that cuer I faw,

being
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being made of perfed alabafter, the glory whereotap-

peareth elpccially in the workeinanfhip betwixt the cla-

uie of the chimney,and the roofe ofthe chamber,wher-

in the laft King; Henry is excellently pour-

5
trayedonagoodlyhorfe, with an honourable Elogium

ofhis vertues, and his happy confiimmation of the ciuil

warres, written in golden letters in Latin
5
aboiie his

poiirtraiturc. At the corners ofthe toppe are mod line*

,
ly exprefled two goodly Lyons, withniany other ciiri-

I 10 ousdeiiices that doe mariiailoufly beautifiethe w*orke*

This chimney coft the King fourelcore thoufand French

crow’nes ,
which amount to foure and twenty thou-

fand pound ftarling,as a certaine Irifli Gentleman which

was then inthePrefcnce, told me. Before I went out of

1 5
the chamber ofPrcfencc the Prieft beganne Mafle, being

attiredina very rich Cope. M^ny of the greatNol^

men and Gentlemen of the Court repaired to the Mafle.

Amongftthcrcftthcrewas one great perfonage Mm^

Jicur le Grand chiefe Gentleman of the Kings chamber

20 next to the Duke of Bouillon ,
Mafter of the horfe, and

one of the Knights of Efirit ,
that is, of tbeholy

Ghoft. The enfigne of which knighthood he wore in

hiscloake, whichwasaCrofle of filuer richly wrought

therein. In themiddeft whereof was exprefiedthceffi-

2 5 gics ofa Done ,
whereby is reprefented the holy Ghoft.

The Irifh Gentleman told me his yearly reuenues were

two hundred thoufand French crownes, which do make

threefcore thoufand pound ftarling. As for this order

of knighthood ,
it was inftituted by Idenry

30 thethirdofthatname,KingofFranceandPoland^ and

the reafon why he intitled it the order of S^. Ejprit^ was,

for that vpon the feaft ofPentecoft, which wc common-

' ly call V\'hitfiinday ,
the Noblemen of Poland created

him King oftheir country. Thefe Knights oftheholy

25 Ghoft, together with the knights oiS^.Michael, are pro-

per only to France, as the Knights oisk\^ToizonD or^ I
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;

-

that is, the golden Fleece, together with the knights of
lago otherwile called S'. lames, are to Spaine

;
thole

ofthe Annunciation to Sauoy ; S'.^/if/'testo'Florence,

and S'. Georges knigiits to England. The Dolphin was
expeded at the Mafle, but I went downc before he came

5
vp, and met him accompanied with diners Noblemen of
the Court, comming forth ofone of the gardens, who
afeended diredlly to the chamber of Prefence to heare
Mafle. He was about feuen yeares old when 1 was at

the Court. His face full and fat-chceked,his haire black, 10
his looke vigorous and couragious,which argues a bold
andliuelyfpirit. Hislpecch quick, fo that his wordes
fecinetoflowfromhim with a voluble grace. His dou-
blet and hofe were red Sattin, laced.with gold lace. The
Title of Dolphin was purchafed to the eldcft Sonne of 15
the king of France by Philip of Vdoys

, who beganne his

raigne in France Anno 1328. Imbert or Hubert the laft

Count of the Prouince ofDolphinie andViennois, who
was called the Dolphin of Viennois, being vexed with
thevnfortunate andvntimely death of his only fonne, 20
rcfolued to cloiftcr vp himfelfe in a Conucot of Jacobin
friers,& to fell his Signiory to the Pope,who was then
/o^»thetwoand twentieth, for a very final price, which
Signiory was then newly created a County, being for-
merly apart ofthe kiiigdomeofBurgundy.Butthe No- 25
bility of bis country perfwaded him rather to fell his e-

ftate to the French king , fo he fold it to Philip of Fdoys,
vpon codition that the eldeft fonneofthe king ofFrance
fhouldcucr after during his fathers life be called the Dol-
phin, and the firft that borethatname vvasC^ar/rr the jo
fifth, during the lifeofking lohn his father, which Charles

^

beganne his raigne 13(^4.

A’.fo I faw the Duke ofOrleans the kings fecond fonne
carried betwixt a Gentlewomans armes into the garden.
He w as but a yearc and ten moneths old when I faw

35
him, as a Scot ofthe guarde told me. He is a maruailous

^

full
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full faced child. A little before him there went an other

Gentlewoman, carrying a redde tatfata fanne , made in

» the forme ofa little cannopy laced , and fringed with fiU

uerlace, with a long handle in her hand, which flicc car-

5 ryed oner the childes head, to keepe away the funne from

his face. Befides, I faw the young Prince ofConde , be-

ing a Gentleman of the age of twenty year'es or there-

about, he is the next man of France to the king. Alfo 1

faw aworthy and gallant gentleman ofGermany,aPro-

10 teftant, who hath done the Emperor great feruice in his

warresagainfttheTuvke ; hehathbceneatourEnglifh

Court, where he hath beene very royally entertained by

our king, and knighted, and at his departure our king be-

llowed a very toy all reward vpon him , as an Irifli Gcn-

15
tleman told me at the French Court. While he was in

^ England hewa-s a great Tilter : he went very richly at

Fountaine Beleau. His cloake gdrgeoufly beautified

partly with filuer lace, and partly with pearle. 1 n his hat

he wore a rich Ruby, as bigge as my thumbe at the Icall.

20 Thus much ofFoutainc Beleau.

]
Rode in poll from Fountaine Beleau the nine and

•^twentieth ofMay being Sunday, about feuen of the

25 c'oc.kcinthecuening,and by eight of the clocke came
’ to a Countrey village called Ch-ippd ds la Royne, about

fixe miles from it : "in which fpace I obferued nothing

ificmotab!c,but oncly two wilde Stags in the Forrell of

Fountaine Beleau.

30 Moll of the crofles that I faw in Fraunce had little

boughes ofboxe,fer about the tops ofthem ,
and fome

about the middlejwhich what it meant 1 know not, only

1 imagine it was put vp vpon good friday ,
to put men in

minde,that asChrill was that day fcourged amongft the

lews for our fins,fo we fliould punilh& whip our felucs

for our owns finnes. The abundance ofRie in France is

G fo
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fo great,eucn in eiiery part thereof, through the which I

trauellcd,that I thinke the hundreth part thereofis hard-

ly to be found in all England andW ales.

Alfo I obferued great ftore ofhempe in France j
liich

asis more forward in growth about Whitfonride,thcn
5

moft ofourEnglifh hempe about Mid-fiimmer.

I departed from Chappel de kRoyne the thirtieth day

ofMay beingMunday, aboutfiue of the clocke in the

morning,and came to a towne called Montargis
,
being

eighceene miles from it.abouteleuen ofthe clocke: be- 10
twixt which places,and a few miles beyond Montargis,

I obferued a thing that I much admired; that whereas I

faw an infinite abundance of Walnut-trees fome few

miles on this fide and beyond Montargis^almoft all that

I faw on this fide the Towne were fo ftarued and W'i- 15

thered by the lafl great froft and fnow
f'
as I take it) that

happened the winter immediately before
,
that 1 could

not fee asmuchasoneleafevpon many thoufand treeSj

that grew partly in clofes and partly in the common
fields. But all thofc that I faw a few miles beyond Mon- 20
targis, v^hereof in two feuerall places efpecially there

was an innumerable company,did flourifh paffing green

and beare abundance ofleaues and fruit : which contra-

ry accident I attribute to the fterility of the ground in

one placcjand to the fertility thereofin another. 2 5

At the towne Montargis there is a very goodly Ca-
ftle of the Duke of Guife ftrongly fortified , both b^*

the nature ofthe place and by art : it hath many faire

turretSjandis fituate in fo eminent and confpicuousa

part ofthe towne^that it might be feene a great way off 30

in the Countrey.

A little on this fide Montargis I faw a very dolefull

and lamentable (pedlacle: the bones and ragged frag-

ments ofclothes ofa certaine murderer remayning on a

wheele
3
whereon moft murderers are executed : the 35

bones were miferably broken afundcr,and difperfed a-

broad
. .
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broad vpon the wheele in diners places. Of this tor-

ment I haue made mention before.

I went from Montargis about one oftheclockc in the

afternoonejand came to a Towne about fixe of the

5 clocke,eighteene miles therehence,called Briare, where

I lay tire thirtieth day ofMay being Munday. About a

mile or two before I came to Briare I firft faw that no-

ble Riner Ligetis,in FrencluheLw're , which is avery

goodly NaiiigablcRiuer,and hath his beginning from a

10 place about the confines oftheterritorie of the people

Ariicrni; this Riuer runneth by Orleance,Neuers,Bloys,

Ambois,Tours, Samur, Nances,and many other noble

cities and townes : in feme places it is abouc a mile

broad,and hath certainc pretty little Iflands full oftrees

15 and other commodities in diuers places thereof: as in

one place I faw three little Iflands, very neare together,

whereofonehada fine groue of trees in it. Vpon this ri-

uer came a great multitude of Normanesinco France,

cut offome part ofthe C'mhricdCherjonefas,which is 0-

20 therwife called Denmarke, or fas others thinke,)outof

Norway their originall countrey.inthedmeoftheEm-

perourZ,a/i;<*n«Aand did much hurt in diuers places of

the countrey ,
till Carolus Caluus then king ofFrance

gauethem a great fumme ofmoney to depart out ofhis

25 territories. On both fides ofthis riuer 1 faw in diuers

places very fat and fruitfull veines ofground , as goodly

meadowes,very fpatiouschampaignc'fieldes ,and great

ftore of woods and, groues, exceedingly replenifhed

with wood.

30 The windowes in moft places ofFrance doe very

much differ from our Engliidiwindowes; for in the in-

fide ofthe roome it hath timber Icaues, ioyned together

with certainc little iron bolts, which being loofed , and

the leaucs opened,there commeth in at the lower partof

35 the window where there is no glafleat al, die open aire

veryplcafantly. Thevpperpartofthewihdow, which

G 2 is .
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is moft coiTHTionly fhut, is made ofglaffe or lattifc.

The French guides otherwife called the Poftilians

haiic one moft diabolicall cuftomc in their trauclling

vpon the wayes. Diabolicall it may be well called ; for

whenfoeuer their horfes doe a little anger them^they wil
j

fay in their fury dUble
^
that is , Go thou diiiell.

Alfo ifthey happen to be angry with a ftrangcr vpon the

way vpon any occafion.they wil fay to him leMMe fern-

forte, \\i2X is,The diuell take thee. This I know by mi|ie

owne experience. jq.

I rode in Poft from Briare about fine ofthe cldcke in

the morning the one and thirtieth day ofMay, being
Tuefday,and came that day to a towne called U charhiey

thirty miles therehence,about twelue of the clock,where
I dined.Betwixt Briare and U Charitiel^m a pretty little 15'

towne on the left fide ofthe Loire fitiiate on a hil, where
there was a very ftately and ftrongCaftIc that belongeth
to the King.

I rode from /^c/w/V/e about two of the clockein the

afternoone,andcame'tothe cine of Ncuers about fixe 20
ofthe clocke that day,being eight miles therchence. Be-
twixt U Charitie and Neuers I obferued nothing but
this; a little on this fide Neuers I faw the greateft abun-
dance of fairc and beautifull Vineyards that I obferued
fo ncare together in all France:yea fo exceeding was the

2 5
plenty thereof, thatl doe not remember I faw^halfe fo

many about any citic or towne whatioeiier betwixt Ca-
lais and that.

- 50

Mj ohftruations ofthe Citie of
called in Latin Kiuenta<‘

f-pHe city ofNeuers is feared foinething higher theti 35
1 many other cities that I faw betwixt Calais and

^

that

:
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that. It hath the goodly riuer Loire running by it , ouer

which there is a taire wooden bridge; it is a Ducall and

Epifcopallcitie.TheDukewasthenat the Court when

I wasatNeuers.lfaw his Palace being a little fromthe

5 Cathedrall Churchjhauing pretty turrets , and a conue-

nientcouttjinclofcdwithafairewall: but the Palace it

fclfewasbutmeane, being farre inferiout not onelyto

moft ofour EnglilTa noble mens and knights houfes, but

alfo to many ofourpriuate Gentlemens buildings in the

10 countrey.Thc Cathedrall Church which is called Saint

Sets is pretty,neyther very faire nor very bafe, hauing

faire imagery at the eaft and weft gates thcrof. Amongft

fome other remarkable things that I obferued in this

Church,this was one: in one of the Wainfeot leaucs

ij that couer the pifture of Chrift and our Lady ( for in

^ moft oftheir Churches where they hauc pi6lures well

made,they keep them fo curioufly, that they haue leaues

offtne thin wainfeot to couer them)in one 1 fay ofthefe

wainfeot leaues, this excellent Latin poefic is written

20 out ofS.^uguJhK: 0 mimi ChriHmm refpice vdnera.pi-

tkntis,Ja>7gumm morhntis,pr(cium reAmentu. Use c[hm-

ufmt cogitate,& influtet acordts veBri appendite ,
vt totus

vobisfigatur in cords,cpuipro irMs totm fixus efl in cruce.

NmJipupoChrifliad memorhm reuocetur, nihil efl\tam

2 5 durumyjuodnon <s<puo ammo toleretur .

In this Chuch there is a moft fumptuous Tombeof

thelaftDukeandDucheflc: thcpillats thereofare many,

which arc made ofvery rich fleiT> coloured marble,intcr-

lacedwithvcynesofwhite.ThcSesiin thatftiewed ms

JO the Church,told me very limply that it was jafper ftone.

Alio there arc many fake and great fquare pteces of

touch-ftone about this monument; and their Epitaph

written in Latin in capitall letters of gold in a pcece of

touch'ftone in that fide of the Tombe, which is in the

Qmrcncare the high Altar. Befides there is muchAla-

bafter about this Tombe, and their ftatues are very

G 2 fairc-
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fairely ercded in Alabaftcr vpon the toppc ofthe monu-

ment, Right oppofite vnto this there is ereded a fairc

monument alfo ofthe Dukes father and mother done in

Alabafter with their ftatues very artificially made at the

toppe,and their Epitaphs in Latin: but this monument
5

is farre inferiour to the other.

This following was written vpon the tombe of acer-

taine Bifliop ofNeuerSjthat was buried in the Quire of'

the fame Church. Firftaboue the reft this is written in

golden letters vpon a peece oftouch-ftone. jo
' SapkntUamaramexperUs

.

Vnder that this,

K^rnddi Setrhini Niuernenfis Epifeopi

Laftthis, 15

Magnusfedis honos^fedl atprteTiat ejje honort.

The high altar ofthe Church is very fumptuous , being

beautified with ftately pillars ofm'arblc, and great fquare

pceces oftouchftone,very like to thofe ofthe laft Dukes
“

Tombe. 20
The Quire is hanged with a great deale of very faire

tapiftry or cloth ofarras;

There is a lefuiticall Colledge in Neuers^whofe prin-

ted bi!s in Latin ofeertaine matters touching thevido-

riesofc;'(?//i^dW/^^//^ and other things I faw hanged vp 25
by the South gate ofthe Cathedrall Church

3
and in an-

other place ofthe citie.<

I neucr faw fo many rogiiifh Egyptians together in a-

ny one place in all my life as in Neuers, where there was
a great multitude ofmen,women and children of them, 30

that difguife their faces^as our conn terfet weftern Egyp •

tians in England. For both their haire and their ftces

looked fo blackc>as ifthey were raked out ofheljand fent

into the world by great Beelzebub, to terrific andafto-

nifli iTiortall men ; theirmen are very Ruffians & Swafli- 35

bucklerSjhauing exceeding long blacke haire curled, and

fwords
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fwordsor other weapons by their fidcs. Their women
alfofuffer their haire to hang loofely about their flioul*

ders,whereoffome I law dancing in the ftreets^and fing-

inglafciuious vainc fongs ; whereby they drew many

5
flocks ofthe foolifh citizens about them.

InNcuers I faw many wooddenfhoes to be folde,

which are worne onely of the peafants of the countrey. I

fav/ them worne in many other places alfo ; they are vfu-

ally fold for two Sowfes ,
which is two pence farthing.

10 Thus much' ofNeiiers.

I
Rode in Poft from Neuers the firft day of lunebeing

. Wednefday,about feuen ofthe cloke in the morning,

andcametoatownecalledMoulinSjbeing twenty fixe

mites diftantfrom it,about noone.The only thing that 1

obferued betwixt Neuers and Moulins , was a goodly

fairc pitched cafle-way alitle beyond Neuers, the fairefi

20 indeed that euer I faw; which lafteth about fome mile

and halfe,being but newly made as 1 take it, and ofa ve-

ry conuenient breadth.

Ac Moulins which isa veryfairetowne, I obferued

two things ; the Caftle which is a very ftrong and ftate-

2 5 ly Fortjbelonging to the King.And whereas there was a

Fayre there that day that 1 came into the towne , I faw
moreOxen and Kine there then euer I did before at any

Fayre,each couple both of Oxen and kine being coupled

together with yoakes,and not loofe, as our Oxen and

30 kinearefoldatFayres and Markets in England. Thefe

were fo exceeding thicke from the one end of theMar-

ket place,which is very broad and long,to the other,that

I did with no fmall difficulty palfe through them to

mineinne.

35 I went from Moulins about three of the clocke in the

afternoonc,and came to a place calledS^ Geran, being

G 4 fix.
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fixteene miles from ic, about halfe an hourc after eight

ofthe docke in the euening ; in this fpace I faw nothing

but one very riiefill and tragicall obie£t : ten men hang-

ing in their clothes vpon a goodly gallows made offree-

ftone about a mile beyond Moulins,whofe bodies were
5

confumed to nothing,onely their bones and the ragged

fitters oftheir clothes remained.

I faw the Alpes within a few miles after I was palfed

beyond S^Geran: they appeared about forty milesbe-

forel cametothem. Thofethatdiuide Germany and (o

Italy are by thcmfeliies,and they thatdiuide France and

Italy areby ihemfelues; which Alpes are fundred by the

fpace ofmany miles the one from the other.

I rode in port from S^Geran about foure ofthe clock

in themorning thefecondday of lunebeingThurfday, 15

and came that day to dinner to a place called S*^. Sapho-

r/'/f^’^d’ZLiyjbeing twenty miles beyond it, by twoofthc

clocke :in this fpace I obferued nothing memorable.

I departed from SSaphorme de Lxy about three ofthe

clocke in the afternoone,and came to an obfcurctowne-20

called Tarare^beingfcuen miles from it, about eight of

the clock in the euening. I obferued Jthefe three things

betwixt SSdphorine de Lay &'Tarare'.almoft al the flocks

ofilieepe that I faw there (for there Ifaw very many)

were coalc- blacker great abundance ofpine trees about 25

al the mountains, oucr the which I pafied*For the whole

countrey betwixt ^(?7:.^'5^Tarareis fofulof

fleepc mountaines , that a man can haue no euen way

,

but continually high vp-hils and fteepe down-hils til he

commeth to Tarare.The third was many faire woode's^^o

vpon the tops and fides ofthofe mountaines. -

In Tararc I obferued one thing that I much admired,

a woman that had no hands but llumpes in ftead there-

of(whether flie had this deformity naturally or acciden-

tally I know^ not)did fpinne flaxe with a dillaffe as nim-
55

bly and readily and drew out.her thread as artificiaily

with
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with her ftumps,as any woman that cucr 1 faw (pinning

with her hands.

I went a Friday morningbeingthe third day of lunc

about fixe of the clocke from Tararc in my bootes
,
by

5 reafonof a certaine accident, to a place about fixe miles

therehence,where I tooke poft hor{e,and came to Lyons

about one ofthe clocke in the afternoone. Betwixt the

place where I tooke po(t and Lyons, it rainedmoltex-

ttemely without any ceafing, thatl was droppingwet

10 to my very skinne when I came to myinne. I paffed

three gates before I entred into the city,. Thcfecond was

a very faire gate^at onefide whereofthere is a very ftate-

lypidureof a Lyon. When I came to the third gate I

could not be fuffered to paCfe into the city, before the

1 5. porter hauingfirff examined me whcrehencc I came,and

theoccafion ofmybufinclT^ there gauc me alittlc ticket

vndcr his hand as a kind of warrant for mine entertaine-

ment in mine Inne. For without that ticket I fhould not

hauebeene admitted to lodge within the walks ofthe

20 City,.

•

Adj ohfermtiom ofLyons*
*5

lulhu Cxfir Sediger hath written this hexaftichon vpon

this

p Vlmineis Lhoknus quafefugat incitm vndU^

50 ^ Quaj^figroduhitatflumwemitisArar

^ Lugdunum iacet.^ mtiquo mtm orhk in orhey

LugdununJie vetm orhis in orhe ncuo%

Quodnolisy dihi qmrâ : hie qu<^re quod oftoiy

K^ut hicy aut nufqunm vincere votapotes*

35 Lyons is a faire city being feated in that part ofFrance

which is called Lyonnois 5
and very aimcient. For it

' was
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* Vntothis

matiHoiace

wrote anOiie,

as it appeared!

Carmi. lib.i.

Ode. 7 .

/

v\ as founded by a worthy Roman Gentlemari *

tms vUncm^ a Schollcr ofCiceroes, and an excellent Ora-

tor. Hebeganne to lay the foundation thereof about

the nineteenth ycare of his raigne, and three

and twenty yearcs before Chrifts incarnation
,
at what 5

time he gouerned Gallia Comata. Alfo at the fame time

he built the goodly city of Rauraca diets Augufta in

Switcerland,which was but a little way diftant from the

famous city of Bafilj but at this day fo ruinated ,
and de-

faced that there remainc only the mines thereof. In the 10

city ofBafil I faw in the Court of the Praetorium or Se-

nate houfe a goodly ftatue newly eredted to the honour

ofthis Munatim vUncm as a memoriall/or the founding

ofthatcity of Rauraca, with an honourable Elogium

fubferibed vnderneath the fame. But the faireft of the 15

two was this city of Lyons ,
which is fituatc vnder very

high rocks and hils on one fide
, and hath a very ample

and fpacioLis plaine on the other fide. It is fortified with

aftrongwall, and hath feuen gates, many faire ftreets,

and^goodly buildings, both publique and priuatc. Very 20

populous, and is efteemed the principall emporium or

mart towne ofall France next to Paris. It is the feate of

an Archbiihop , who is the Primate and Metropolitan

ofFrance. Theprefent ArchbilEopwhofenameis Bel-

//V^^r^fonne to the Chancellor of France, is but young 25

being nor aboue thirty yearcs old. Mod ofthe buildings

are ofan exceeding height , fixe or feuen ftories higli to-

gether with the vault vnder the ground For they haue

vaults or cellars vnder moft oftheir houfes. I obferued

thatmoftof their windowes arc made of white paper. 50
In many places ofthe city the whole windov/ is made of
whitepaper only, in fome partly of white paper as the

lower p arc, and partly ofglaffe as the higher part : almoft

all their houfes are built with white free done.

The Romanes were wont heretofore to ftampe their

coynes of gold andriluerinthiscity,andtlieirtribiites,

and
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rent7were brought thither from all the places of

Franccjwhich yeeldcd fo great a reuenue to theRomans,

that only France was accounted the principal proppe of

theRoman Empire. After Lyons was begunne to be in-

5 habited and planted by the Romans, many of the great

Gentlemen ofRome and gcnerallCaptaines of theRo-

~ man armies, being delighted with the opportunity of

the place, came to make their habitation there,and built

many fumptuous and magniHcent Pallaces in the city.

10 There was about the time of lefm chrijls being on the

earth, fuch a lamentable fire in the city that it vttcriy

confumed the fame, and turned it into afties. Which

Seneca in an Epiftle to his friend Liberalis , a man ofLy-

ons mentioneth with thefe wordes. Fnm no&is imen-

15 ditmtotam Jlrauitvrbern , vt vna fcilicetnox interfuerH

intervrhem maximam & nullam: tantafuit incendij vis dr-

celeritas. After which time it was very fumptuoufly re-

payred againe. And about fomc foure huiidred and fifty

yeares after it was thus wailed with fire , King of

20 the Hunnes, exceedingly ruinated the fame, who when ’

he came out ofPannonia,defaced many goodly cities in

,

France, Italy ,
and Germany ,

as 1 wil hereafter more

particularly declare in the defeription of fome of the 1-

talian and German cities.

25 Thcrearctwo faire Riuers that runneby this Citie,

whereof one is called in French ioLatineitbath

two names, Arar ,
mentionedby the ancient Ethnicke

Poets, and Sa»^w4,fo called from ,
becaufc the

blood ofthe holy Martyrs ofChrift (which w^eremofl

30 cruelly tormented and put to death by fome of theper-

fecuting and Tyrannicall Eraperours of Rome in the

Amphitheatre, whofe mines 1 faw at the top ofan high

Hill on one fide of the Citie ) diftilled in fo great abun-

dance from the Hill into acertaineftrecte, that hath c-

35 uet fince that time been called Gongilion cjuaji- GoggjUon

(as I take itj which comraeth from the Giecke word
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yoyy^iiiv that fignifieth to mumiure j
that it brake foorth ,

afterward with a marucilous violence into the Riiier A-

rar, which it embrewed and died with a crinifon colour

for the fpace oftwcntie miles , at the laft that bloud was

congealed together in a little Moimtaine or great Con-
5

geries at the Citie Matifeona ,
till in the ende it was dif-

lolucd to nothing. Vpon this occafionlfay^hadthisRi-

ucrArar his other name Sangona. The firft originallof

this Riucr (pringeth in the Territorie ofthofe people of

France, that are called which are thofe of Bur- 10

gundic . There is a fairc ftonie Bridge built ouer this A-

rar^fiipportcd with ten Arches
,
which isfaid tohaue

beenc made at the charge of one of the Bifhops of the

Citie, called Humbert The other Riuer is called Rho-

daniis, nuichfamoufcdby the ancient Latinc Poets for 15

the fw'iftnefTc thereof: for I obferued it to be the fwifteft

Riuer ofall thofe that I faw in ray Trauels, onely the Le-

zere in Sauoy excepted, and it runneth muchfwifter

then the Arar ncere vnto it, whereat I did not a little'

wonder. This Riuer fpringeth from the Rheticall Alpes, 20
out of a certaine high Mouniaine called Fiirca, where it

taketh a very fmall beginning , but being afterward am-
plified with a great multitude oflitle Riuers that defeend

from the Alpes , it runneth through the Countrey of

Valefia,& fo paffing through the great Lake Lemanus,it
2 5

iflTueth againe out ofthe fame atGcneiia,and thence paf-

feth down to the Citic ofLyons. Some deriue the word
Khotimtis from the Latine word roiere

,
which fignifieth

to gnaw,becaufe in certaine places it doth continually

gnawe and eatchis bankes. Suetonim writettunthe life 50
oilulm Cefar , that Ccefar after his returne Rome,
from the warres of Africa,hauingfourc Triumphs gran-

ted him, procured the portraiture of this Riuer Rhoix-

nm to be curioufly wrought in Gold, and was publikly

prefented in his firft triumph, which was that ofFrance, 35
in regard it was the principall Riucr of that Countrey,

for
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. for the conqueringwhereofhe Ipenc almofttrny cares.

Ouer this Riucr alfo there is a very faire Bridge
,
and ten

pretie water Milles I fawe on the water necre to the

Bridge^ feuen on one fide,and three on the other. A lit-

5 tie beyond the townes end,the Riucr Arar and iheRho-

danus doc make a confluent, where the Arar after it hath

mingled it felfe with the Rhodanus leefeth his name. 1

favva Barracado ofboates chained together ouer the

Arar, to the end that no Boates that are within the Ci-

10 tie may goefoorth,nor any without come in, without

the licence ofthe Magiftrates.
^

-There is in the South fide ofthe Townc, ncerc the

Rockie-hils, an exceeding high paire ofStaires, which

containethone hundred and fouretceneftonie greefes;

1 5 aboLie thefc ftaires there is a long ftony walke at the leaf!:

halfe a mile high ,
and very fteepe , which Icadeth to the

top ofihe Hill where there are many old Monuments,

whereof one is the Temple of Fem^is built on the very

top ofthe hill ,
but now it is conuerted to a Colledge of

20 Canon Monkes. Alfo there are to be feenetheruines of

that hugcamphitheatre, wherin thofeconftant feruanrs

oflefusChrift willingly fuffered many intollerable and

bitter tortures for his fake: I call it a huge amphitheatre,

becaufe it is reported it contained at the leaft fiftie thou-

2-5 landperfons.Asfor thofc Martyrswhich fuffered there,

frequent mention of themdoeth occurrein moftoftho

ancient Ecclefiafticall Hiftorian'S
,
efpeciall E^y^^/V/d’Bi-

fnop ofCasfarea 5
who writeth a no Icffc Tragicall then

copious Hiftorie ofthe cruellfufferings of Attah^ySm-

30 the vertuons woman i^to^'T^^^all which

were in this place moft cruelly broyled in iron Ghaires

for the faith oftheir Redeemer in the founhperfecutb

onofthePrimitiueChiirch, vndcr the Emperour Amo-

mnu Verm. He tliat will reade theXragical and moil pi- -

35 tifiill Hiftorie oftheir Martyrdome, which I haue often

perufed not without effufion of tcares, let him reade
^

- the

5P

\
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1

the Epiftle of the brethren of Lyons and Vienna ,
to the

brethren ofAfia and Phrygia
^
in the fifth Booke and fe-

cond Epiftle of Etifebm his Ecclefiafticall Hiftorie . A-
mongft many other things, that haiie famoufed this Ci-

tic, the death of the chiefePrefe(5t orPrefi-
5

dent ofthe Romanes in Iiidea, (vnder whom our b'lefled

Sauiourfuffered death) wasnoetbeleaft
;
notthatlaf-

firme the Citie was any thing the better for tb,at he died

in the fame, but I fa wit was more famoufed, that is,the

morclpoken ofouer all places ofEurope: For whereas 10

flaortly after Chrifts afccnfion, was by the com-
mandement of C^nhe Emperoiir, fummo-
ned to come to Rome, fo great matters were there ob-

iedled againft him, that he was depriued ofhis Authori-

tie, and afterward banifhed to this Citie of Lyons, in 15
v^hich at laft he flew himfelfe, as good Hiftoriographers

doe Record. Here alfo M/zgnentimEis\^o had beenc pro-

claimed Emperour againft Con(imtlm the Emperor,and
yongeft of the three Sonnes of Conflmtine the Great,

here 1 fay he flew himfelfe as defperately as FiUte before 20

named, fhortly after he had bcene conquered in a great

Battell neerethcCiticofMurfiain Spaine, by the Ar-
mies ofthe faid

Here was that good Emperour GratUn flaine by the

Tyrant about the tweniie nineth ycare ofhis 2 5

age,as he was flying into Italy to his brother Vdentimurf.^

for aide againft the Rebellious legions of Britannic.'

Neere vnto this Citie was Clodms Albifi^'S ouerthrowne

in'a very memorable and famous Battell by theEmper-
rour SefUmim Seuerm^ with whom hecontended about jo
the Empire ofRome 5 where Seuertu after hee had taken

him in fight, ftrookeoffhis head as fome write, others

affirme that hcc rode ouer his dead carkalfe with a fwift ^

horfe, and afterward threvve his body into the Riuer

Rhodaniis, ' j-
There are many Churches in this city

,
vyhereofthefc

^

arc
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are the names. S^'mt lohp^s is the Catheclrall , in which

I was : S.?antes wherein I was alfo ; The Capucins:

The Minims : The Obferiiantines : The Carthufuns:

S.Georges 1 SJuftiiS : S.Iremas : S.IuHine Martyr : The

'

5 Auguftinians :TheCelcftincs .* Sancti Sp'irltm ; CMary

CMagdden: : S, Katharines : The Carmelites ; The le-

fuices : TheFranciicans ; S. Clares : S. Peters : S. Sorlins :

SXlatidtus : The defert Temple where Nunnes dwell

:

VincentHis : S\ Antonies : The Church ofthe Penicen-

10 tiary Friers
3
of the order of S. Levees the holy King of

Fraiince : S.CMarcellns : ThcBencdidtines ; S.<iy£neas

where there was heretofore a Colledge of Athenians

:

SJames the great, a Church that is called Veneris:

S, Nicefms : S. Co[m:u and Damianm : S. Stephens iS.Cla-

15 raes : S.Roche:S. Laurence : A Church called Hofpttinm

Veiy whichisanHofpitallof poorefolkes : AChurch
of the Comfortines. The totall number is nine and

thirty. -

The two Churches of Irenms and luftinus MartyrL

20 were (asfomefay) built by themfelues. But I doe not

beleeuefhattobetrue
,
becaufethe perfeciition of the

Church was fo violent in their time vnder the Pagan

Emperours ofRome, that I thinke there were no Chur-

ches then built for the exercife of Chriftian religion.

25 Thefe were great companions and conforts together

about little more thbn a hundred yeares after Chrift :

Whereofone ,
namely Iren£tcs

,
was the firft Bifhop of

Lyons, he was the Schoiler of Polycarpus , Bifhop of

Smyrna in Afia, who was one of the three Schollers

30 of 5./<9/^;^theEuangclift. The fame hath written

many books ofthe hcrefies before and in his time, which

bookes are yet extant. The other was conuerted to

Chriftianity fromEthnicifme, and hath written many

excellent Treatifes inGreeke,much efteemedinrhis age^

35 as an Apology for the Chriftians to theEmperour A-

drian, and Antoninus Pius : againft T riphone the lev/, &c.
ar

\

1
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at laft they both were martyred. Theruinesof theaun-

cienr Church of S.Irenxus 1 (aw’myfelfeon onefidcof

the riucr Arar. I was at the Colledge of the leluites,

wherein aretobeobferued many goodly things : The

fcueral! Schooles wiherein the (eiicn liberall (cicncesare 5

prolcfled, and ledtnres thereofpubliquely read. In their

Grammar fchoole I (aw a great multitude of yong Gen-

tlemen and other Schollers of meaner fortunes at their

excrcifes. Itisavery faire Schoole adorned with many,,

things that doe muchbeautifie it, efpecially the curious jo

pidtures^ as one holding a fword in his hand, whercunto

there is added this Greeke Motto iy ftoyaJ)/ 7 fUs. An-

other that hath this heroycall embleme , which is an

Homericall Hemiftichiurn eir Wm. The other

part of the VeiTe is aUsiy Their Cloy- 15

(ler is very faireand newly garnifhed with the pidlures of

fixe of the Apoftles. Neare.to the which they haue a

faire little garden. One of the lefuits that vfed me very

kindly, fhewed me their library ,
which is an exceeding

lumptuous thing, and pafiing welfurnifhed with books. 20

He lliewed me the King ofSpaines Bible,which was be-

llowed on them by the French King Henry the fourth.

Of all faculties they haue great (fore of bookes in that li-

braryjbut efpecially of Diuinity. AKo there they haue

the pidfures of their Benefiftors , whereof moft were 25

Cardinals, z%C,%x6.mz\\BorromeU'S Archbifhop of Mi-

lan
;
Cardinall rt’.rnomnfis, &c. Eefides, they haue the

workes of all the learned men of their order that haue

written
,
andthepidfurcs of allthofc of that order that

haue fuffered death for preaching their dodlrine. A-

mongftihc reft the piefure of EdmundCa.mpian. with an

Elogiumfubfcribed in golden letters, fignityingwhy,

how , and where he dyed. Laftly , he brought me into

their Church, where he fhewed me a' very faire Altar

beautified with moft glorious pillcrs that were richly

giltjthofcpillcrshc told me were toreroaine there but a

little
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little while, and to be taken away againe. Of the Socie-

ty of them there are threefcore and no more. But of

thofcpunies, thofetyrones that arc brought vp vndcr

thofe threefcore , there are no IcCfe then a thoufand and

5
fiuc hundred , who haue ccrtainc other Schooles in the

townefarre remote from this Colledge, which ferueth

for another Seminary to inftrud their Nouices.

On Sunday being the fift day of lune, I was atcuen-

fong at the Monaftery ofthe Benedictine Monks, where

10 I faw tenne of them at prayer in the Quire of their

Church : they were attyred in blackcgownes with fine

thin vayles ofblacke Say ouer them : one ofthem was as

proper a man as any I faw in all France. In a Chappell

V'vhich is but a little from their Quire there is a very anci-

15 entand rich table,wherein thepiCture ofChrirt and the

Virgin Marj is mpft exqiiifitely drawne , and gilt ouer

:

but it hath loft much of his priftin beauty ; it is reported

that it hath beene the faireft picture ofall France. Nearc

to this Monaftery there is a very pleafant and deleCtable

20 gardenofthcArch-bifhop of Lyons, the faireft that I

iaw in all France,fauing that oftheTuillerics and Foun-

tainc Beleau : in it arefundry fine waikes , and great a-

bundanceofplcafant fruits ofdiuers forts
, and a great

many pretty plots, both for pleafure and profice. Alfo

25 there is a fine nurfery of young trees , and the fweeteft

grouc for contemplation chat euer 1 (aw^being round a-

boutbefet with diuers delicate trees 3
that at the Spring

time ma de a very fairc fhew •

Many ofthe Kings Mules which arc laden withmer

JO chandifccometo Lyons
5
where they lay downe their

burdens,whohauelittle things made of Oficr like Baf

kets hanging vndcr their moilthes 5
wherein there is put

hay for them to cate as they trauell ; ouer their forehead

•and eyes they haue three pccces ofplate,made ey thcr of

35 brafleor latten^wherein the Kings armes are made ; alfo

they haue pretty pecccs ofpretty coloured cloth, com
H monly
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monly reddc hanging from the middle of their forehead

downc to their nofes,fringed with long fairc fringe, and
many talfels bobbing about it.

I ipake with a certaine Pilgrime vpon the bridge o^

uer the Arar, who told methathehadbeen atCompo. 5
ftelia in Spaine , and was now going to Rome, but he

, muft needes take Auignion in his way
, a French towne

which hath thefemanyyeares belonged to the Pope. I

had along difcourlc with himinlatinjWhotoldemc he
was aRoman borne. I found him but a Ample fellow, 10
yet he had a little beggarly and courfe latin ,(o much as

a Prifeianift may haue,

Ray at the figne of the threeKings, which is the fay-

^reft Inne in the whole citie,and moftfrequented ofal the
Iunesinthetowne,and that by great perfons.For the 15
Earle ofECfex lay there with all his traine before I came
thither : he came thither the Saturday and went away
the Thurfday following

, being the day immediately be-

forel came in. At that time that 1 was there,a great No-
bleman ofFrance one hadlaicn 20
Lidger Ambafladourmany yeares in Conftantinoplc)

lay there with a great troupe of gallant Gentlemen,
who was then taking his iourney to Rome to lie there

Lidger. Amongftthe reft of his company therewere
two Turkes that he brought with him out of Turkey, 25
.whereofone was a blacke Moore, who was hisiefter;a

mad conceited fellow,and very merry. He wore no hat
at all cyther in his iourney (for he ouertooke vs vpon
the way riding without a hat ) or when he relied in any
towne,bccaufchisnaturallhaire which was exceeding 30
thicke and curled,was fo prettily eleuated in heigth, that

it ferued him alwaies in ftead ofa hatuhe other Turk was
a notable companion and a great fcholler in his kinde

;

forhefpakefixeor feuen languages befides the Latin,
which he fpake very well; he was borne in Conftanti- 35
nople. Ihadalong difcourfewithhimin Latin of ma-

ny
4
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ny things,and aaiongft other queftions I asked him whe-

therhe were euerbaptized,he tolde me,no , and faid he

neuer would be. After that wee fell into fpccches of

Chrift,whom he acknowledged for a great Prophet,but

S notfbr the Sonne ofGod, affirming that neither he nor

any ofhiscountrcy men would worlhip him, but the

onely true Godjcreatorofheauen and earth: and called

vs Ghriftians Idolaters,becaufe we wotfhipped irtiages;

a nioft memorable fpeech if it be properly applied to

10 thofe kind ofGhriftians, which deferue that imputation

ofIdolatry. AtlaftI fell into femevehement argumen-

rations withhim in defence ofGhrift,whereupon being

vnwillingto’ati(wereme,he fuddenly flung out ofmy

company.He told me that the great Turkc, whofc name

1 5
is Sulta>f <^chomet, is not aboue two and twenty yeares

old ,
and that continually both in peace and warre he

doth keepctwo hundred thoulandfouldiers in pay ,
for

the defence ofthofe countries in which they are refi-

dent: a matter certainly ofincredible charge to the great

20 Turke tin which I perceiue chat he farce exceedeth the

auncientRomaneEmperours , that had both a larger

Empire and better meanes to defray the charge then

himfelfe.For they kept in al their Prouinces ofAfia,Eu-

ropcand Africa but fine andtwenty legions .each wher-

2 5 ofcontained fixe thoufand and a hundred foot-men ( ac-

cordingto the authority diVegetiits ) and feuen hundred

twenty fixehorfe-men , befides twelue Pr®torian and

Vrban cohorts in thecitie ofRome,forthe guard ofthe

Emperours Palace : whereof the firft which was the

30 principallofall,contained one thoufand , one hundred

and flue foot-men, and one hundred thirty and two

horle-men the others equally fine hundred and fiftie

foot-men and fixtiefixhorfmen : which number 1 finde

to fall fhortby more then thirty thoufand of thofe that

35 theTurkekeepeththisday inhis garifons. Many ocher

memorable things befides thefe this learned Turke told

,

H 2 me,
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me,which I will not now commit to writing.

At mine Innc there lay the Saturday night, being the

fourth ofIunc,awortliy young nobleman of France of

two and twenty ycares olde, who was brother to the

Duke of Givife and Kfiight of Malta. He bad palling j
fine mufieke at fupper,and after flipper he and his com-
panions being gallant luftie Gentlemen, danced choran-

tocs and lauolcoes in the court. He v’vent therehence the

Sunday after dinner, being the fifth day oflunc.

At the South fide ofthe higher court of mine Inne, to
which is hard by the hall ( for there are two- or three

courts in that Inne) there is written this pretty French

poefie : ne loge ceuns a credit : car il
efl

monies mmuais
^aietm /W//^^.TheEnglilhisthis: Here is no lodging

vponcredite-.forheis dead, ill payers hauc‘ killed him. 15
' Alfo on the South fide ofthe wal ofanother court,there

was a very petty and merry ftory^ painted
,
which was

this; A certaine Pedler hauing a budget full of fmall

wares,fell afleepe as he was trauelling on the way , to

whom there came a great multitude ofApes,and robbed 20
him ofall his wares while he was afleepe ; fomc ofthofe
Apes were painted with pouches or budgets at their

backes,which they ftolc out ofthe pedlcrs fardle diming
vp totrees/ome withfpedacles on their nofes, fome
with beadesabout their ncckcs, fome with touch-boxes 25
and inke-hornes in their hands , fome with aolTes and

;

cenfour boxes.fome with cardes in their hands^al which
things they ftole out ofthe budget;and amongft the reft

.one putting downe the Pedlers breeches
,
and kilTing his

naked>&c .This pretty conceit lecmech to import fomc
merry'matter,but miely I know not thcmorall ofit.

1 faw a fdlow whipped openly in the fireets ofLyons
that day that I departed therehence

, being munday the

fixth day of Iune,who was fo ftout a fellow,that though
herccciucdmanyabittcrlafh,,hedidnot a iot relent at

35
it.

At
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At Lyons our billcs of health began: without the

whichwecouldnotbereceiuediuto any of thofc cities

that lay in our way towards Italy.For the Italians arc fo

curious and fcrupulous in many oftheir cities ,
clpecial-

5 ly thofc thatlpaffed through in Lombardy, that they

will admit no ftrangcr within the wals oftheir citic
,
ex-

cept he bringeth a bill of health from the laft citie he

came from,toteftific that he was free from all manner

of contagious fickenefle when he came from the laft

10 citie. But the Venetians are extraordinarily prccife

herein, infomuch that a man cannot be rcceiued into

Venice without a bill ofhealth,ifhe would giue a thou-

fand duckets. Butthclikeftridncflel did not obferue in

thofc cities ofLombardy,through the which I pafledin

15 myrcturnefromVcnice homeward. For they recciued

me into Vicenza,Verona, Brixia,Bergomo,&c.without

any fuch bill.

He thatwill be throughly acquainted with the prin-

cipal! antiquities and memorablesof this famous citic,

20 let himreade a Latin T'radi ofone Symfhorhntu Campe-

<rim a French man anej a learned Knight borne in this

citie,who hath both copioufly and eloquently difeour-

fed thereof. Forit was my^hap to fee his bookc in a lear-

ned Gentlemans hands in this citie, who very kindly

• 2 5 communicated the fame vnto me for a little fpacciwher-

ofl made fo little vfe, or rather none at all, that lhauc

often fince much repented for it. Thus much ofLyons.

30

I
Remayned in Lyons two whole dayes,and rode ther-

hence about two ofthe clocke in the afeernoone on

Mundaybeingthefixthdayof lune., and came about

halfc an hourc after eight of the clocke inthe cuening

35 to a Parifh called Vorpillere, which is tenne miles be-

yondLyons. In this {pace I obferued nothing buta-

H 3
bun-
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bundance ofwalnut- trees and chefiiut-trecSjandfundry

beards ofblacke fwine^and flocks ofblacke fheepe.
I rode from Vorpillere the feucnth day oflune, being

Tuerday^abouthalfe an hourc after fixe of theclockein
the morning, and came to a parifh about tcnne miles
therehence, called U Tour du about eleuen ofthe
clocke : in this fpacc I faw nothing memorable,

1 UTour du about two of the clocke
in the afternoonc, and came to a place called Po^t dt Be-

muoifin about fixe of the clocke. Betwixt thefe places

there is fixe miles diftance : at this Pontde Beauuoifm
France and Sauoy doc meet, the bridge parting them
both. When I was on this fide the bridge I was in

France,when beyond, in Sauoy.

rhs endofmy objeruatiom ofFrance.

5

lo

15

My Gbferuations ofSduqy.
20

Went from Pontd^BeauHo^f»^ho\^t\-lz\^c.

an houreafterfixeof the clocke in the mor-
ning, the eight day oflune being Wednef-
day

,
and came to tlic foote of the Moun-

taineAigiiebelctte whichisthefirft Alpe . 25
about ten ofthe clocke in the morning. A littleonthis

‘

fide the Moimtaine there is apoorc village called Ai^ue-
belle, where we ftayed a little to refrefh oiir felues before
weafoended the Mountaine. I obferued an exceeding
great Handing poole a little on this fide the Mountaine 3°
on the left hand thereof

The things that I obforued betM'ixt Pont de Bemmifin,
and the foote ofthe Mountaine vverc thefe* 1 favv diners

,

red fnailcs of an extraordinary length and greatnelTc,
fuel) as I ncuer faw before. Early almoft ripe to be cut’ 35
whereas in England they feldomc cut the ratheft before

the
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the beginning ofAuguft, which is almoft two monechs

after. Likewifelfaw fiich wonderful abundance ofeheft-

niitte trees, that 1 mariiailed what they did with thefruk

thereof : it was told me that they fedde their Twine there-

5 with.

I afeendedtheMountaine Aigiiebelctte about ten of

the clocke in the morning a foorej and came to the foote

ofthe other fide of it towards Chambery
,
about one of

the clocke. Betwixt which places I take it to be about

10 Tome two miles ,
that is a mile and halfe to the toppe of

the Mountaine , and from the toppe to the foote of the

defeent halfe a mile. I went vp a foote^and deliuered my
horfe to another to ride for me, becaufe I thought it was

more dangerous to ride then to goc a foote , though in-

15 deede all my other companions did ride i but then this

accident hapned to me. Certaine poore fellowes which

get their lining efpecially by carrying men in chairs from

the toppe ofthe hill to the foot thereof tow ards Cham-
bery,made a bargaine with fomc ofmy company,to car-

20 ry them downe in chaires, when they came cothe toppe

ofthe Mountaine, fo that 1 kept them company towards

the toppe. But they being defirousto get Tome money

ofme, lead me fiich an extreme pace to wards the toppe,

that how much foeuer I laboured to keepe them compa-

25 ny, I could not poffibly performe it : Tbereafonwhy

thev lead fuch a pace, was,' becaufe they hoped that I

would giue them fortie confidcration to be canyedina

chairc to the toppe, rather then I would lecfe their com-

pany , and fo confequently my way airo,which is ahr ofi

50 impoffiblefor aftrangerro finde alone by himfelfc, by

realon of the innumerable turnings and windings there-

of^ being on euery fide befet with infinite abundance of

trees. So that at laft finding thatfaintneffein my felfe

that I was not able to follow them any longer, though 1

35 would euen breake my hart with ffriuingj compounded

with them for a cardaLew, v/hich is eighcecne pence En

(
H 4 glifh,'

-

'
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i

gliilijio be carryed torhc toppeofche Mountaine,which

was at the leaft halfa mile from the place where I moun-

ted on the chaire. This was the manner oftheir carrying

ofme ‘.They did put two (lender poles through certaine

wooddenrings, which were at the fourc corners of the 5

chairC; and fo"carried me on their (houlders fitting in the

chaire , one before, and another bchindc : butfuch was

rhemiferablcpaines that the pooreflaueswillingly vn-

dertooke forthegaine of that cardak^w , that 1 would

nothauedone thclikefor fine hundred. The wayes were to

exceeding difficult in regard of the fteepnefie and hard

«

neffe thereof,for they were al xod^y^petr/cofi drfalebrofiy

and fo vneiien that a man could hardly find any fure foo-

tingonthem. When I

to the toppe,I faid to my felfe with^ nctis in Firgtl : 1

5

Forfan dr htcc olim 'memini(fe iumbit,

then might 1 iuftlyand truly fay, that which I could ne-

uerbefore, thatl was aboucfomeofthcclowdes. For

though that mountain be not by the fixth part fo high as

fome others of them: yet certainelyitwasagreat way 20

aboiie fome of the clowdcs. For 1 faw many of them
very plainly on the fides ofthe Mountaine beneath me.

1 mounted on my horfeagatne about one ofthe clock

at the foote ofthe Mountaine, on the other fide towards

Chambery, fothat I was about three houres going be- 25

twixt the two feete on both fides, being but two miles

diftant. From the place where I mounted my horfe I

had two miles to Chambery y and came thither about
two ofthe clocke in the afternoonc.

Chambery which is called in Latin Camberiniimy is the 30
capirall City ofSaiioy , wherein they keepe their Parlia-

ment. It is feated in a plaine,and is but littlc,yct walled,

and hauing certaine conuenient gates. ' Many of their

houfesare built with faire free ftone. Therein is a ftrong

Cafile which feemeth to be ofgreat antiquity. Here was 33
wont to be kept.a very aunciemandrcligiousrelique,

the
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the (hroud wherin our Sauiours blcfled body was wrap-

ped ('as they reportj when it was put into theSepul-

chrei but within thele few yeares it was remoued to Tu-

rin in Piemont, wherevponfpecialldayesitis (hewed

5 with great ceremonies. One thing I obferued in this

towncthatl ncuer faw before, much of their tile where-

tij^y cooer their Churches and houfes is made of

woodde. Here is a lefuiticall-Colledgc as in Lyons:

Their windows are made of paper in many places ofthe

10 City as in Lyons. Here came Nunnes to our chamber

to begge money ofvs as in Lyons.

The people cf this Countrywhich are now called So.

were heretofore called Mlohroges , from a certaine

King whofc name was ^kohrox. The Metropolitan Ci-

I ty that they inhabitedw as Vienna,which is fituate by the

^ Riuer Rhodanus. The word Sahandia is deriued cither

from Sauena alias Saktia (as that fmgular learned man

Gjfiar PeucertM* wrimh) a townc of Liguria in Italic,

the country of Pope /»/wthefecond, whichlyethbe-

10 twixt Genua and Nicena; or from the Sakt^ certaine

auncient people that inhabited the Alpes. Thele Saka-

di do now inhabite that country,which in times pad be-

lonocd tofundry people, as the Foconij ,
Vemgri, Uturi-

fTes°Ce»trones ,
and Lefontij. Sauoy was heretofore but

25 anEarledome (as * aifirmeth) the Earle thereof

being one ofthe fourc ofthe Roman Empire. But at the

time ofthe Councell ofConftance , which was celebra-

ted 1415. theEmperour Sigifmundusco'cs.wtxxe.Axx

to a Dukedomc,and made Amadm(whowas afterward

20 at the Councell ofBal'd eleaed Pope by the name off«*.

(ix the fifth) the firft Duke thereof,who was the Tonne oi

theM Earle. There was another Duke alfo of

that name ofthe^^wtit^/e^ j
which was theNephew 01 this

(n9iAm^tdem,oi whom * (JW»»/e/writethamo(tme-

25 moi3blehiftoty,thatbeingoncedemaundedofcertaine

Orators that came vnto him,whether he had any hounds
to

* CbrmtcoYum

Carmisjibro 5 .

M843.

Ltb.i.Cofmo-

graphite^
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to hunt withal, he defircd them to come to him the next
day, and when they came he fhewed them out of his gal-

lery a great multitude of beggars in one fide ofhis houfe
fitting together at meate;&raidloe,thefearcmy hounds
that 1 fcedeeiicry day, withwhom I hope to hunt for 5
the glory and ioyes ofheaucn.

1 rod from Chambery about fixe ofthe clockein the
morning, the ninth day oflune being Thurfday, and di-

ned at a place calledAiguebelle w hither Icame by noone
beingtcn miles’ from Chambery. Betwixt thefe two 10
places I obfcrued many notable things : About fix miles
beyond Chambery I pafledby amaruailousftrongand
impregnable Caftle at a towne called Montmelian. It is

built wholly vpon a rocke, and is of a very great circuit

about, 'hailing ftore of Ordinance planted about cuery 15
wall thereof. Surely the fituation of it is fo ftrongby
reafon ofthe rocke , that I doe not remember I eucr faw
the like. There we could not pafle without paying fome
little fumme of money, which all ftrangers doe in that

place. 20
In all the way betwixt Chambery and Aiguebelle, I

faw infinite abundance ofvineyardes planted at the foot
ofthc Alpesjin both fides ofthe way,lo great ilore there
was that I doe not remember I faw halfe the plenty in a-

ny part ofall France in fofhort a fpace, no where it was 25
mofl plentifull as about Neuers.For the abundance here
was fo great that for the fpace of ten whole miles toge-
ther, a man could not perceiue any vacant or waft place

*

vnder the AIpcs,but all befet with vines: in fo nuicii that
I thinkc the number ofthefevineyardcs on both fides of 30

'

the Alpes, was not fo little as fourethoufand. I admi-
^

red onethingvcrymuchin thole vineyards, that they
fliould be planted in fiich wonderfull fteepe places vn-
derneaththe hils, whereamanwouldthinkeitwcreal-
moft impoffible for a labourer to worke, ftichis the pr^- 55
'cipitium ofthe hill towards the defeent. Alfo I obferued

’

a great 1
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a great multitude ofwine houfes in thefe vincyardes^ fo

that many of them had their feucralland proper wine

houfes belonging to it. Which wine houfes doc feme

for the preffing oftheir grapes, and the making of their

5 wine, hauing all things neceffary therein for that pur-

pofe, as their wine prefles which arccalled in Latin for-

cuUrU, drc.

In many places alfo I faw goodly come fields ,
efpeci-

ally ofRie,whereofmany thoiifand plottes I obferued

10 before I went forth of the Alpes
,
growing vpon as

Iteepc places as the Vineyards did ; whereat 1 much
wondredat the firft, becaufel could not a long time

conceiue how it was poffible that they fhould bring

their Ploughs fo high to turne the ground. At jaft after

15 fome feriousconfiderationofthe matter,limagined that

they did fee their come wdeh their hands,according as we
haue done in fome few places of England within thefe

ten yearcs, as in fiindry places ofMiddlcfex , ofthe bene-

fice and commodity wherofthere w'as a booke divulged

20 in Print not many yeares fince. The rcafon which indm

ced me to this confiderarion, was, becaufel faw an innu-

merable company oflittle plots ofcorncjiiot muchbig-

ger then little beds (as we call them in England) incur

Engliili Gardensdn Lati i ArcoU, Which little plots I

25 the ight they could not otherwifefow 3
but by putting

in the come by pcecc-mcale into the earth with their

fingers, efpecially being of fuch heigth vnder the very

tops ofthe niouncaines,that 1 (lioula be vnwdlling to go

thither for an hundred crownes, much lelfe to cary an

30 Oxe or an Horfe with me to plough the ground.

In many places ofSauoy I faw many fine and pleafant

meadowes,efpecially in fome places betwixt Chambery

and Aigubelle on the left hand vnder the Alpes ,
which

is a thing vety rare to beTecne in diners places of this

35 Countrey.

The word wayes that euer I trauclled in all m-y life in

the
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the Somm cr were thofe betwixt Chamberic and Aigui-

bellCjWhich were as bad as the word I cucr rode in Eng-

land in the midft ofWinter .* iniomuch that the wayes

ofSauoy may beprouerbially fpoken of as theOwlcs

of Athens jthc pcares of Calabria, and the Qiuiles of
5

Delos.

Ifaw many cheftnut-trees and walnut trees in Sa-

uoy,and pretty ftore ofhempe.

I commended Sauoy a pretty while for the bed place

that euer 1 faw in my life, for abundance of pleafant 10

fpringSjdcfccnding from the mountaines , till at the lad

Iconfideredthecaufcofthofefprings. For they arc not

frefh fprings,as I coniecdured at the fird j
but oncly little

torrents offnow water,which didillcth from the toppe

ofthofe mountaincSjWhen the fnow by the heate ofthe 15

funne is diffolued into water. Ofthofe torrents I thinke

Ifawactheleaftathoufand betwixt -the footeof thea-

feent ofthe mountaine Aiguebelette and Noualaifc in

Piemont,at the defeent ofthe mountainc Senisj which

places are fixty two miles afunder. 20

Thefwifted andviolcntcd lake that cuer 1 faw,is that

which runneth through Sauoy, called Lezerc 3
which is

much fwifter then the Rhodanus at Lyons 5
that by the

Po'ets is called minis. For this is fo extreme

fwift,that no filli can poflibly line in it
,
by reafon that it

2 5

will be carried away by the mod violent fource ofthe

torrenr^anddatl'iedagaind thofe huge dones which are

in mod places ofthe lake. Yea there are many thoufand

doncs in that lake much bigger then the dones of Sco;

neageby thetowneofAmesbury in Wilc-fhire , or the jo

exceeding great done vpon Hamdon hill in Somerfet-

n.iire,fo famous for the quarrCj which is within a mile of

the Pariflu ofOdcombe my dearc natalitiall place. Thefe

dones fell into this Riuer 5
being broken from the high

Rockesofthe AJpeSjWhichareonbothfidcsof it. The 35

caufe ofthe extraordinary fwiftneffe of this lake^ is , the

con-
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, contimiall (luxe of the fnow water defeending from

thofemountaincs, which doth augment and multipUc

theUke in a thoufand places. There is another thing

alfo to be obferued in this lake, the horrible and hideous

5 noyfe thereof.For I thinkc it keepeth almoft as terrible a

noyfeastheriuerCocytus in hell, which the Poets doe

extoll for the murmuring thereof, as hauing his name

Cscytui from the oldc Greeke word jcaxuai', which fignifi'

cth to kcepe a noyfe.

lo I trauelled many miles in Sauoy before 1 could lee a-

ny fnow vpon the moimtaines , but when I came lome-

thing ncare Aigubellelfaw gteatabundancealmoft vp-

poneuery mountainc.

The Alpes after I had once defeended from the moun-

15 taine Aiguebelette ,towards Chambery inclofed me on
’ eueryfide liketwo-wallestilll was paft mount Senis,

cuen for the fpace offixty miles.

' IfawmanyflockesofGoats in,Sauoyr which they

pcnncatnightinccrtainclowroomes vndcr their dwel-

20 ling houfes.

On eiiery Alpe iTaw wonderfull abundance of pine

trees,efpecially about the toppe, and many of them ofa

very great heigth; and betwixt the toppe and the foote

there are in many ofthofe mountains wilde Oliue trees,

2 5 Chefnitt-trees,Walnut-trees, Beeches, Hafel trees,&c.

The whole fide ofmany a hiU,bcing replcnifhcd with all

thefe forts oftrees.

It feemeth verydangerous in diners places to trauelvn-

der the rocky mountains,bccaufc many of them arcclo-

30 uen and do feeme at the very inftant that a man is vnder

them and by fo much the morefearefull

a man may be,by how nauch the more he may fee great

multitudes ofthofe ftones fallen downe in diners places
*

by the riuer,and the fide ofthe way from the mountains

35
themfclues,&many ofthemfoureor fine times greater

then the great ftoneofHamdonhill before mentioned.

The
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The fccte of the Alpes that are oppofitc to each

other are diftant one from another ( the violent lake Lc-

zere,wherofI haue already fpoken , running in the midft

betweene them) in fdme places halfc a mile , or forae-

thingmorc,but(carce a whole mile: and in fomc places 5

they arc fo neare together , that they are but little more '

then a Butte-length afunder.

Such is theheigth ofmany ofchcrcmountaincs,that I

thinke I faw at the Icaft two hundred of them that were

farre aboue fome ofthe cloudes, 10

The countrey ofSauoy is very colde
5
and much fiib-

iedi to raine,by reafon ofthofe cloudes^that are continu-

ally hollering about the AlpcSjWhich being the recepta-

cles ofraine do there more diftill their moifture,then in

other countries. 15
I obferued an admirable abundance of Butter-flies in

many places ofSauoy, by the hundreth part more then

euerliawin any countrey before 5
whercofmany great

fwarmcsjwhich were f according to my eftimation and

conie£l:urc)atthelcafttwothou(and, lay dead vpon the 20

high waies as we trauellcd.

VVhenIcame to Aigubelle I faw the cffe<9: of the

common drinking offnow water in Sauoy. For there I

faw many men and women haue exceeding great

bunches or fwellings in their throates , fuch as we call in 25

latin flrumasy as bigge as the two fiftes ofa man^through

the drinking offnow water, yeafome of their bunches

are almoft as great as an ordinary foote-ball with vs in

England.Thefe fwellings arc much to be feene amongft

thefeSauoyards, ncythcr are all the Pedemontanes free 30
from them.

I rode from Aigubelle about two of the clocke in the

afternoonejand came to a place called la chambre^ which

is eight miles beyond it, about nine ofthe clocke in the

eiiening : this was the ninth day oflune being Thurfday.
3 5

Betwixt Aigubelle m^Uchambre,! obferued noextra-

ordina-
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ordinary mattcr,but fuch as before in Sauoy.

I departedfrom U chamhre about fixe of the clockc in

the morning, the tenth oflunc being friday,and came to

a pariih called S.A/tdre^which was fourteenc miles from

5 ir,about noone. I remember a wondrous high rooun-

taine,abouc a milebeyond la Chamhre^ at the top where-

ofthere is an exceeding high rocke ; this was on the left

hand ofmy way.

Alfo another about two miles beyond that which is

lo couered with fnow. This is ofa moft cxceffiue and ftu-

pendious heigth.

At a townc called S'. leande <JMorhnne^ which isa-

bout fix miles beyond Chambre,\ faw a goodly fchoolc

and a great multitude of fchollers in it. The Parifh

15 Church is a pretty thing,hauing a faire fteeple,

1 faw a very auncient and ftrong Caftle,but it was ve-

ry little about a few miles beyond La chambre

,

built on

thetoppe ofa rocke, on the left hand ofthe way : which

perhaps was built in the time of the Roman Monarchy

20 as the like were in Rhetia, ofwhich I fhal hereafter make

relation.

1 rode from S.Andre about halfe an houre after three

of theclocke in the afternoone, and came to a place

fourteene miles therehence ,
called Lafnebourg ,

about

2 5
nine ofthe clocke in the cuening.

Exceeding is the abundance of woodden crofles in

Sauoy, and a maruailous multitude oflittle Chappels,

with the pi<aures of Chrift- and the Virgin and

many other religious perfons ,
wherein 1 did oftentimes

30 feefomeattheirdeuotion.

1 obferued a great multitude of poore woodden brid-

ges ouer al Sauoy,which were made only ofbeech trees,

that were cut downefrom the fides of the Alpes.' Some

few ftony bridges 1 faw alfo pretily vaulted with an arch

35 or two. Thefe bridges are the neceffarieft things of all

Sauoy.For without them they that are on one fide ofthe

riuer..
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riuer, cannot poflibly get oucr to the other fide
, by rea-

fon that the violence of the lake is fo great, that it will

carry away both man and beaft that commeth within it.

I noted one thing about fixe or feuen miles before I

came to Lafnebourgthatis not to beomitted.Thc waics 5
on the fides ofthe mountaincs whereon I rode were fo

exceeding high, that if my horfe had hapned to ftumble, .

he had fallen downc with me foure or fiue times as deepc
in fomeplaccs as Faults tower in London is high.There-

fbrelveryprouidcntlypreuentingtheworltdifmounted lo

from my horfe, and lead him in my hand for the Ipace of .

a mile and halfe at the leaft, thoughmy company too ad-

uenturoiifly rod on
, fearing nothing. In Lafnebourg

which was the lafttowne ofSauoy that I lodged in , fi-

tuatevnderthefootcof that exceeding high inountaine *5

Senis, I oblcrued thele three things. Firft the fhortnefle

of the womens waftes not naturally but artificially. For
all the women both of thattowne and all other places

bcfidcs betwixt that andNoualaifc a towne ofPiemont,
at the defeent ofthe mountaine Senys on the other fide, 20
fome twelue miles off, did gird themfelues fo high that

tliediftance betwixt their Inoulders and their girdle fee-

med to be but a little handfiill. Secondly, the heigth of
their beds .-for they were fo high that a man could hard-
ly get into his bedde without fome kinde of diming, fo 25
that a man needed a ladder to get vp as we fay here in

England. Thirdly, theftrangenefle and quaintnefle of
the womens head attire. For they wrappe and fold to-

gether aftcra very vnfeemly fafhion, almoft as much lin-

nenvpon their heads as the Turkes doe in thofe linnen 30
caps they weare, which arc called Turbents.

I Went from Lafnebourg vpon the eleuenth day of
lime being Saturday, about feuen of the clockcinthc
morning, and afoended the mountaine Senys, and came
about one of theclockein theaftcrnoonctoatownein 35
Piemont called Noualaifc at the footc of the defeent of

the
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the mount Senys, which is twelue miles from Lafne-

bourg: there Sauoy and Piemontmecte. In allthatdi-

ftance betwixt Calais and this townc of Noualaife we

accounted all our way by leagues,whereoffome are two

5 miles, and fome two miles and halfc. But from Noua-

lailc to Venice beganne our computation of miles,

which is generally vfed throughout all Italy.

All this trad of the Alpes about Mount Senys was

heretofore called Alpes Coeik, from a certaine KingCfl-

lo Siius , that vanquillaed the auncient Gaulcs , and was af-

terward fecciuedinto thefriendHiip of^«^»y?^*( C^r,

I obferued an exceeding high raountaine betwixt

Lafnebourg and Noualaife, much higher then any that

I faw before, called Roch Melcm : it is faid to be the high-

15 eft mountaineofall the Alpes ,
fauingoncof thofethat

^ part Italyand Germany. Somctoldmeitwasfourteene

miles high : it is couered with a very Microcofme of

dowdes. Ofthis mountaine there is no more then a lit-

tle peece ofthe toppe to be feene, which feemeth a farre

20 offto be three or fourclitle turrets or fteeplesintheaire.

I haue heard a pretyhiftory concerning this mountaine

which was this. A certaine fellow that had beene a no-

torious robber and a very enormous liuer, being touch-

ed with fome remorfe of confcience for his licentious

25 and vngodly life, got him two religious pidurcs,oneof

Chrift, and another of the Virgin which he car-

ryedalongtimeaboutwithhim, vowing to fpend the

remainder ofhis life in falling and prayer, for expiation

of his offences to God, vpon the higheft mountaine of

50 all the Alpes. Whereupon he went vp to a certaine

mountaine that in his opinion was the higheft of all the

Alpine hils ,
carrying thofe two pidures with him , and

refoluing there to end his life. After he had fpent fome

little time there , two pictures more of Chrift and our

55 Lady appeared to him, whereby he gathered fbut by

what realbn induced IJcnow notj that he had not cholen

1 that

19
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* That is a

.
guide or coa-

dudor.

that moiintainc which was the highcftof all 5 fo that he
wandred a great while about til he found a higher which
was this, vnto the toppe whereof he went with his pi-

(Sures
3
where he fpent the reliduc of his life in contem-

plation, and neuer came downc more. My authourof 5

this tale or figment (for indeedefo I account it and no
ocherwifej is our * Maron of Turin who horfedour
company from Lyons to Turin

3 and told vs this vpon
(he way.

Thedefcentof thcmountainc I found more weary- ib

fome and tedious then the afcent. For I rode all the way
vp being afsifted with my guide of Lafnebourg, but

downel wasconftrainedtowalke a foote forthei^ace

offeuen miles. For (o much it is betwixt the top and the

foote ofthe mountaine : in all which fpace I continually
1

5

defeended headlong. The vvaieswere exceeding vnea-

fie. For they were vvonderfull hard, all ftony andfullof

windings and intricate turnings, whereofI thinke there

were at the leaft two hundred before I came to the foot.

Stil I met many people afeending, and mules laden with 20
carriage, and a great company ofdiinnekinedriuenvp
the hill with collars about their neckes : in thofe vvaies I

found many ftones vvherin I plainly perceiued the met-
taIIoftinne,vvhereof 1 faw a great multitude.. Oncof
them I tookc vp in my hand

, intending to carry it home 2

5

into England, but one of my company towhom I deli-

iiered it to keepe for me, loft it.

The end ofmj obfernations ofSaupy.

Mj obfernations of Italy. 3°

Rode from Noualaifc about three of the
J^^clockeintheafternoone the forefaid day,

to S'.Georges a towne efPie-

u
mont , fine miles there'rencc about fixe of j 5
thcclocke in the enening. Betwixt thefe

^

places
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places I obferiied nothing but only one towne called

Sufa, heretofore Scgufiiim, which is a very fine little

townewcllfeated, walled, hauingfairc Churches in it,

and a very goodly ftrong Caftle well planted with Ordi-

5 nance. lonlypaffedby thetovvnc,butwentnotintoit.

At the townes end cerraine fcarchcrs examined vs for

money ,
according to a eufiome that is vfed in many o-

ther townes and Cides ofltaly. For ifa man doth carry

more money about him then is warranted or allowed in

lo the country, it is ipfofacio confifeated to the Prince or

Magiftrate, in whofe territory a man is taken.

I rode from Georges about feuen of the clocke in

the morning on Sunday, being the twelfth day of June,

and came about twelue of the clocke to a towne in Pie-

15 mont called Riuole, which is nineteen miles therehence.

My obferuations betwixt Georges and Riuole are

thefe. At Georges I fawtwo feuerall Cattles built

on a rocke, which are fo neare together ,
that they are e-

uen contiguous ,
I wondred to what purpofe they built

20 two Cattles fo neare. About fixe miles beyond Saint

Georges
,
I faw a very memorable and admirable thing,

ifthat be true which is reported ofit. RoveUndone, ofthe

twelucPeeres of France, and the fitters fonne of chark-

maine fofwhofe fortitude and prowette there is mention

2 5
in many ofthe auncient French hiftonansy did cleaiie an

exceeding hard ftone in the middeft, of a toote and halfe

thicke with his fword , which ttonc is there fhewed as a

monument of his puiffance, andhispicbureinthe wall

hard by the ftone on horfe-backe brandifhing his fword.

30 I faw the Monaftery ofS:JMtchciel built vpon the top

ofan exceeding high rocky hilh on the right hana of the

way about fome twelue miles beyond ShGeorgesithere

are Monkes now lining as I heard fome fay.

In many places ofPiemont I obferued moft delicate

35 ftrawenhats, which both men and women vreinmoft

places oftliatProuince,but efpccially the women. For

I 2 thofe
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,

thofethat the women weare are very prety, (ome of
them'hauingatthe leaft an hundred feames made with

hike
5
and fomcprctilywouen in the feames with filuer,

and many flowers, borders, and branches very curioufly

wrought in themjn fo much that fome ofthem were va- 5

lued'ac two duckatons, that is, cleuen (hillings.

I rod from Riuole about three of the clocke in the af-

ternoone that Sunday
5
and came to Turin which was

foure miles beyond it, about fine ofthe clocke. I obfer-

lied thefe things betwixt Riuole and Turin. That day jo
being the twelfth oflune, I faw Rie reaped a little on this

fide Turin, which is aboutfixe weekesfoonertiien we
vfetoreapeitinEngland# I faw infinite abundance of
wallnut-trees in that part of Piemont, andwonderfull

plenty ofcorne, efpecially Rie, anda maruailouseuen- 15

neife and plaincneffe ofthe ground for a great fpace, and
ftore ofvines that grow not fo low as in France, but vp-

on high poles or railes, a great deale higher from the

ground.

There rod'in ourcompany aincrry Italian one Af2to- 20

mo , that vaunted he was lineally defeended from the h-
mous ofRome the Triumuir, and
would oftentirnes cheere vs with this fociable conceit.

Courage , enttrage , le DUble efl mort. That is
, be merry,

for the Deuill is dead. 2 5

My objeruations oflCurln.

30
luUm Ceefar Sediger hath written this Odofti-

chon vpon Turin.

’C' Xcipensgelidasfatrijsex Alpibm mras^ '

^ Hejperyprmceps ins capit vnafoil,

T?rraferax^gens Utajyllaris addlda choreic y j 5

NjIci^rms ^uict^uidcraJUmilum vehaU- '

’

. Ingenium
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Felix M.irte nouo,fdix mdioribusArmU,

NAwjj recent AcuctfeBoTA lenta metfts.

5 I am fory I can fpcake fo little of fo fioiirifhing and i

beautifullacitie. Fordiiring that little time that 1 was

in the citic,l found fo great a diftemperature inmy body,

by drinking the fweete wines ofPiemont, that caiifeda

grieuoiis inflammation in myfaceandhandes; fothat I

10 had but a fmal defire to walke much abroad in the ftreets.

Therefore I would aduile all Englifh-men that intend to

trauell into Italy
,
to mingle their wine with water as

fooneas they come into the countrcy,forfeareofenfu-

ing inconucnicnces,andlet them follow the good coun-

15 fell that learned ^/f«/giueth in his Epigram vpon the

Q.MXZoiBAcchus,

QuadrAntem addat AquxytAlicemfun-fyjijfcfAlerni

Qui cufttd>ocfumifocuU more lumt.

and that moft excellent rule QitSAdeAger in his Epigram

20 vponwincjoutof thefirftbooke ofthe Anthologionof

Epigrams, 82., ,

Surely I obferued it to be a faire city,hauing many Itate-

25 ly buildingSjbothpubliqueandpriuate: it is thecapitall

citie ofPiemontjfituate in a plaine ,
being in the Eaft in-

compaffedwith hils,well walled, and hath foure faire

-
gates,and a very ftrong citadel at the weft end,exceeding

well furnithed with munition, wherin there are fine hun-

30 dred peecesof Ordinance. This citie is built all with

bricke,and isof afquare forme. The riuer Duria run-

neth by it,and about a mile from the citie the famous ri-

uer Padus,which the Grecians called EridAims

,

but the

Italians at this day the Po. It is called Padus from the

3 5
French word PAde{e& Mmlier writethjwbich fignificth a

pitch tree ,
bccaufe ftore of them doe grow about the
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fpring ofthe Riiier,which is in the mountaine Vefiilus

in Liguria : it difgorgeth it felfat length into the gulfe of
Vcniccjwith fix great mouthes, being firft augmented
with thirty riuers that fpring partly out ofthe Apenninc
mountainesjand partly out ofthe Alpes. Many'dotra-

5
uell downe this riuer from Turin to Venice all by water,
and fo fane thetrauelling of two hundred twenty feuen
miles by land. For the young Prince ofSauoy with all

his traine traildied to Venice downe the Po when 1 was
at Turin. Heretofore this citie was called AuguJiaTau- jo
rinorum,zs many other noble cities hauc beene^called by
the name oiA'iguIh : as Ratisbona' in Bauaria Augujla
Tibtrij,Cm\z in,Rhetia.Augufta Rhetorum', Augufta
EmcritainPortugall: but now there is one onely Au-
gufta famous in Chriftendonie, which is thatmoftre-

15
nowned cjtie ofAugufta Vindelicorumin high Germa-
ny. This citic was a Colony ofthe Romanes, by whom
it was a long time inhabited It recciued great hurt in
times paft by the barbarous Gothes,who grieuoufly Tac-

ked and wafted it with fire and fwotd : but being after- 20
wardreedified, it was inhabited for the fpaceof many
yeares by the Longobardes,who bare thc,fway of it till

their dominion in Italy was abrogated by 'cttrolm

After that it came into the handes ofthe Kings ofl-
taiy,thcMarqueflesolMonsferrauis,&laftly the Dukes 2 5ofSauoy, who keepe their refidcnce and Court there
hailing gotten fo great power in Piemont,tbat they now
ftilc themfelues Princes thereof Ncare to this citie there
was fought that great battcll betwixt the fiftand
Vrmdi the firft ofthat namc,King ofFrance, Anno 1544, 30
wherein tweluethoiifand oftheimperialifts were flaine,

andallihereft were eyther taken prifoners, or hailing
redeemed their liberty Tent home into their countrey
without armes. The prefent Duke ofSauoy thatkeeperh
his Court here is called Charles Emmuel, vnto whom 35
there were two Cardinals lent Ambaffadors when Iwas

there,

i
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therCjWhereofone was Cardinal Aldohraridino a Floten-

tine,andfent from the Pope jtheother a Spaniard fent

from the King ofSpaine.For there is great amity and af-

finity betwixt the King of Spaine and theDukeofSa-

5 uoy , by reafon that the Duke married the Kings filter

which is dead , but he had fome children by

her as a Prince which is lining
5
and certaine daughters,

whereofone was married to the Duke ofModena, here-

tofore called Mutina ; ncare to V'/Hch citie the armies of

lo Augufim Cccjar ^ndAlarms Antomus fought. And ano-

ther about fome two moneths before 1 came to Turin

was married to Prince of Mantua , and

fon to VincenUus Gonz^aga the pi elent Duke. The Dukes

Palace feemeth to be faire,but I was notin it,onely 1 law

15 it witbout,He hath lately built a very goodly gallery^a

worke ofnotable magnificence neare the Palace. For it

is ofa very (lately heigrh,and built all with white ftone

:

Tritely it is incomparably the faireftthat euer I law fa-

iling the King ofFrances at the Lourc in Paris. One of

20 thofe Cardinals was very pompoufly and magnificently

attended. For feuenor eight (lately Carochs of great

perfonages attended at his Palace dore, to accompany

nim as herode abroad in the eiiening to take the ayre.

'Alfohcwas very royally attended with a brans guard

2 5
oftheDukes Switzers^who at that time flamed it in very

rich apparrelfcoftly decked with gold andfiluer lace.

IwasattheCathedrailChurch, which is called

Iohn$;m\tx&c\ are many antiquities : in the Quire there

isavery {lately Tabernacle aboue the high Altar
3
lup-

30 potted with fourelumptuous pillars very richly gilt. Ai-

fo a goodly Pulpit in the Quire, and a very faire feate on

high at the north fide of the Church for the Duke to fit

in,when he heareth the Sermon. This Latin poefie is

written on the wall on the right hand of the Church as

35 go lo neare to an Pd,ux,AlfemAtiogratiam ,
verit^^s 0-

diuyriy^ foemmedi illecehrdi In this citie is

I 4 1<cpi

/
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kept the Chancery ofall Piemont.Alfo it is the feat ofan

Archbifhop,hailing beene firft an Epifcopall citie before

it was graced with the dignity of an Archbifhopricke.

Oftheir BilTiops I hauc read of one that flourifhed here

about theyeare ofour Lord 420.that e\’as a man ofgreat 5

fame and learning pne Muximtis , whofe manifolde wri-

tings are recited by John Trithe?nim that learned Ger-

mane Abbot in his Catalogue of Ecclefiafticail writers.

Befides it is beautified with an Vniiierfity which did

heretofore flourifhefpecially for the ftudy of theciuill |o
law and phyficke^but now Diiiinity alfo is greatly profef

fed there fince the lefuites haue ereded a Colledge in ir,

who I thinke will neiier fo grace and adorne this citie

with their lefuiticallDiuinity as that famous man Cdim
Semndt^ Curio who was borne herein : and though at 15

the firft he was brought vp in the Papifticall Religion,

yet at laft when God hadonce illuminated his vnder-

ftanding with thefpirite of truth, hee abandoned his

countrey for religion fake, and went into Germany,
where he embraced the reformed religion,and euer after 20
in the Vniuerfity (where he lined and died ) moft

conftantly profeffed it to his death. I could not but men-
tion this ornament oflcarning in this Difeourfe of Tu-
rin,which was his' natiue countrey , becaufe I doe much
reiierence the memory offo famous a man,that with the 25
excellent monuments of his wit, I meane his learned

bookes(whereoffome I haue read,and wherv'vith he hath

purchafed himfelfc immortality ofname)hath much bc-

, nefited the Common-weale ofgood letters,

7hm much ofTurin. 30

I
RodeinCoachfromTurinonMunday,beingthethir-

teenth day ofIiine about two ofthe clockein the after-
35

noone,andcamc to a Parifli called Sian in Piemont a-

,
bout
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bouthalfeanhoure after eight of the clocke in the cue

ning. This Sian was twenty miles beyond Turin. My
obleruations betwixt Turin and Sian were thefe ; Ifaw

many goodly fpacious grounds beyond Turin, wonder^

5 fully replenilhed with come,Vineyards, Orchards, and a

fingular exuberancy ofall manner offruits.

TheVineyardsinPiemontand Lombardy doc much

differ in growth from the French Vineyards. For the

Vines in moftofthefc places doe grow vpon trees that

to are very orderly fet in fine rankes about halfc a mile or

a mile long in fome places. Betwixt thefe rankes or

rowes, which in fome places are diftant about a But-

length or two afundcr,therc grow many neceflary com-

moditics,as come or fome kinde offruites. Moft ofthofe

1 e trees whereon the grapes' doe grow are Maples j in fome

places Wal-nut-trecs, and in others Willow trees and

Elmes. Alfo on both Tides ofthefe trees there are fet ccr-

taiiie pretty flakes in the earth to fupport the Vines
,
that

they may the more extend their branches in length:

20 Thefe flakes are fet out of themaine ranke of trees. A-

gainc the flakes are faflened in the ground in the very

ranke it felfe betwixt tree and tree ;fo that the greateft

part of the grapes doc grow about thefe flakes , and few

onthetrec.Manythoufandsofthefe vines I haue feene

25 grow fohigh,that they haucfprowteddeanc aboue the

toppe ofthe tree*

Betwixt Turin and Sian I was tranfported ouer a Fer-

ric. This Italian tranfporting was done after a pretty

manner. For whereas there is a great long rope that

’o reacheth ouer the riucr, tied by certainc inftriiments on

^ bochfides thereofj affooneas the horfes aud paffengers

are put into the boate^ one ofthe boatmen that tarryeth

atlandturneth a certainc wheele about by meanes of

that rope, by the motion of which wheele the boat is

2 5 driuen on to the other banke.

Betwixt Turin and Sian I faw a ftrange kinde pfer
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thatineiier law before; but Ihauereaclofit. It is cal-

led Par.icke. It groweth like an hearbe , and is as greene
as a leeke,hailing very long and broad leaues. Thegraine
ofitisalmoftasgreatasabcanc

: poorefolkesdomake
moft oftheir bread with it, and quailcs are much fedde 5

with it. I faw great abundance of this Panicke grow in

many places of Italy both in Piemont and Lombar-
die.

I obferued that many of their wom.en and children

goe onely in their fmockes and fhirts in diners places of lo
the countrey without any other apparrel! at all by reafon
of the extreme heat ofthe clymate ; and many of their

children which doe wearc breeches
, haue them lo made,

that all the hinder parts oftheir bodies are naked,for the
more coolenelle ofthe ayre.

I rod from Sian about foure ofthe clocke in the mor-
ning, the fourteenth day of lime being Tiielday, and
came to a faire City in Piemont called Vercellis

, which
is eighteenc miles from Sian , betwixt ten and eleuen of
the clocke. This fourteenth day ofJune was 20
tip day in Italy, according to the new ftile, which is ne-
ucrwithvsin England before the foure and twentieth
oflune. This day is very foie mnely kept in all the Ci-
ties, Townes, and Parifhes of Italy

, but in Ibme ofthe
greater Cities as Rome, Venice, Naples, Millan, Flo- 25
rcncc,&c. it is celebrated with very pompous and fiimp-

tuoiis foiemnity. Thcfe ffiewes I then obferued in Ver-
cellis. Atthecommingin ofthe City without the weft
gate there was credted a faire bower couered with green
b'oughes newly cut , vnder the which there flood a cup- 30

'

boordfurnilhed with the pictures of Chrifiand our La-
^

dy
, and with great abundance ofexceeding coftly plate.

Allb I faw a Procelfion that the Priefts folemnized in the
flrccts after that manner as in Paris vpon Corpus chriTH
day

, accompanied with manyfingingboyes, and men 55
belore them in furplices with burning tapers in their

^

hands

,

V
A
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hands, and a great imiltitude ofwomen and children bc-

hinde, which carryed burning tapers alfo
, they, went all

in couples very orderly. But 1 neuer faw in all my life

fuch an vgly company ofmils and flues
, as their women

5 were, VVkhall there was an exceeding fhootiog of

fquibs in euery ftreet where the Proceffion pafled.

This City of Vercellisis wellfituate in a pl^if>C3 by

the which there runneth a faire commodious riuerjcalled

in Latin in the Italian Tefinoy which runneth to

10 the City of Pauie, wherehence that City both in former

times hath beene called , andnowTs Ticimm

out ofthe high mountaine Goddard, which is one ofthe

Rhctical Alpes that diiiide Italy and Germany. It is well

walled and hath many faire ftreets through which diners

1 5
riuers doe runne, with many ftupples to pafle ouer from

one fide ofthe ftreet to the other as in Sarisbury.

This City receiued much harmc by Authams the

third King of theLongobardes , in the time of theEm-

perouro^^//!^m/V^, abouttheyeare58<^. whobyreafon

20 that the Prefeft thereof which was one of the

thirty Longobardicall tyrants, reuolted lo Smaragdm

thefecondExarcheofRauenna ^ committed fuch fpoile

inVerccllis, that he defaced more then halfe the City,

and demolifhed the wals round about the famCj which

2 5 he made euen with the ground alfo.

Neare to this City was that memorable ouerthrow

of Uefideritu the twentieth and laftKingofthcLongo-

bardeSjfo famoufedby manyclafficallhiftoriographers.

For Ctirolus Magnm being (ollicited by Adrian the Pope,

30 who had receiued fome wrongs of Defiderim

into Italy, and defend him againft the Longobardes,paf

fed ouer the Alpes , and with a great army confronted

them atVerccllis, where he did put their King to flight,

& hauing afterward taken him prifoner in Panic which

55 was thcprincipallCity^wherein er e Kings of the Lon
gobatdes kept their Courts he fent him captiuc to Liege

a goodly

V
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1

L

a goodly City in the N_etherlands , where he dyed in -

exile. So this was the end ofthe Longobardicall King-

dome in Italy, which continued two hundred and foure

yeares from Aihoimis their firft King.

I obferued a cuftomc in many Townes and Cities 5

ofItal^diich did not a little difpleafe me, that moft of

their wSmeatsvvhich come to the table are fprinkled

with cheefe,which I loue not fo well as the Welchmen
doe, whereby I was oftentimes conftrained to leefe my
fnare ofmuch good fare to my great difeontentment. lo

In moft oftheir Innes they haue white cannopies and

curtaines
,
made of needle vvorke , which are edged

with very faire bone-lace.

Here I wil mention a thing that might haue been fpo-

ken ofbefore in difeourfe of the firft Italian towne.I ob- ^5

ferueda cuftomc in all thofe Italian Cities and Townes
through the which 1 paffed, that is not vfed in any other

country that 1 fawin my trauels, neither doe I thinke

that any other nation of Chriftendomedoth vfeit, but

only Italy. The Italian and alfo moft ftrangers that are 20

commorant in Italy, doe alwaics at their meales vfe a lit-

tle forke when they cut their meate. For while with their

knife which they hold in one hand they cut the meate

out ofthe difh,they faften their forke which they hold in

their other hand vpon the fame difh, fo that whatfoeuer 25

he be that fitting in the company ofany others at meale,

fhouldvnadiiifedly touch the difh of meate with his fin-

gers from which all at the table doe cut , he will giue oc-

cafionof offence vnto the company, as bauingtranf

grefted the lawes ofgood manners
,
in fo much that for 30

his error he fhall be at the leaft brow-beaten
,
if not re-

prehended in wordes. This forme of feeding I vnder-

ftand is generally vfed in all places of Italy , their forkes

being for the moft part made ofyron or fteele, and fomc
of fi!uer,biit thofe arc vfed only by Gentlemen.Therea- 35

fon of this their curiofity is
,
becaufe t\^c Italian cannot

by
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by any meancs indiirc to haue his difh touched with fin-

gers,(eing all mens fingers are not alike clcane. Hereup-

on I my fcll'e thought good to imitate thcltalian faftiion

by this forked cutting ofnieate ,
not only while 1 was in

5
Italy j-butalfo in Germany , and oftentimes in England

fince I came home. being once quipped for thatfrequent

vfingofmy forke, by a certaine learned Gentlernaft, a fa-

miliar firiend ofmine,one cJW. Lmreme Whitaker, who in

his merry humour doubted not to callme at table furci-

lojir, only for vfing a forke at feeding, but for no other

caufe.

I rod fromVerccllis about two ofthe clocke in the af-

• ternoone on S. John Bafttfls day , and came to a towne

called Biiffolcro in Lombardy, twenty miles thcrehence

1 5
about halfe an houre after eight of the clocke in the eue-

Hcrel hold it fit to fpeake a little ofthe name ofLom-

bardy, and the fertility thereof. We readc in hiftories

that the Longobardes, whofe firft habitation was in a

20 part of Saxony about the confluent of the riuers Sala

and Albis ,
being exceedingly multiplied in their ownc

country ,
tranfmigrated iiito a bordering Ifland called

Rugia, which now belongeth to the Marquefie of Bran-

denburg. But becaufe the lame was not able to main-

25 tame them all by rcalon of the great increafe of their fa

milieSjthey refoluedto goe into fome more fertile coun-

try, and lo after long trauell they came into Pannonia,

where hauingliued about two and forty years,they were

inuited into Italy by the Eunuch vpon this occ'a-

50 fion. The Empereffe Sophia wifetothcEmperour lu-

Jiims thefccond, being offended with Narjes for that he

was accufed to the Emperour for his tyrannicall and vn-

iuft dealing with the Italians, ouer whom hchad then

great authority, fent him word that he miift come home
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caufc he was an Eunuch , then to bearefuch fway in Ita^

ly as he did. Narfes being grieuoiijly exafperated with

this bitter fcoffe fent backe the Empereffe this melTage,

that feing {lice would needs employ him about (pinnin g,
he would fpinne fuch athreade as fhe fhould neuerbe 5
able to vntwift while fhee lined 5 whereupon inconti-

nently he fent Ambafladors from Naples to theLongo-
bardes into Pannonia, to allure them into Italy, being a

country replenifhed with all manner of commodities,
necclTary for mans life. The Longobardesreioycingto jq
hearc this newes, polled with bagge and baggage into I-

talyjVnder the conduct of their captaincL^/^p/>?^, and
hailing conquered many faire cities that refilled them, as

Tarumum, Vicenza, Verona, Milan, &c. atlallthey

planted themfelucs in this country , which they called 15
after their owne name, choofingfirll Verona, and after

thatPapia, for the place of their kings rcfidcnce. That
their comming into Italy was like to be very terrible to

the inhabitants of the country, it was portended by db
tiers fearefull prodigies. For not long before they entred 20
the country there were fecne fiery armies skirmifliing in

the aire ; alfo blond gufiied out of the earth and the wals

of hollies. And many other llrange accidents were ob-

ferued which betokened fome great calamities. Some
thinkethefe people were called LongobarM quafi L&ngo^ 25
barbi y becaufe they wore long beards. This territory

wherein they liued hadbeforefundry other names. As
Gallic TegaU^ GalliaCtfalptna y Irtfubria (which indeede

extended not it felfe fo farre as the country called by the

former names. For Infubrk contained no more then 50
1
thatpart of Lombardy which incliideth the Dutchy of
Milan,) but at this day by corruption ofthc name, it is

called Lombardy. Surely fuch is the fertility of this

country, thatl thinke no Region orProuirlccvnder the

j

Sunne may compare W’iih it. For it is paffing plentifully 35

I

iumifaed with aii things, tending both to pleafure and
> profit.
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profit, being the very Paradife, and Canaan ofChriften-

dome. For as Italy is the garden ofthe world, fo is Lorn

bardy the garden of Italy, and Venice the garden of

Lombardy. It is wholly plaine, and beautified with fuch

5 abundance ofgoodly riiiers, pleafantmeadowes, fruit-

full vineyardes,fatpaftures,dele(9:ablegardcns,orchards,

woodes, and what not, thatthefirftviewthcreofdide-

uenrcfocillateinyfpirits, and tickle my fcnfes with in-

ward ioy. To conclude this introduftion to Lombardy,

10 it is fo fertile a territory, that (as my learned and elo-

quent friend M.RkhardMartin of the middle Temple

once wrote to me in a moll elegant letter) the butter

thereofis oyle, the dew hony, and the milke nedar.

After I was paffed a few miles from Vercellis, I came

15 into the Dukedome ofMilan, whichisnowtheKingof

Spaines Dominion, the firft City whereofwas Nouara

a very auncient and faire City well feated ; thereinwe

were examined. In this City t here dwellcth a great com-

pany ofSpaniards with their families. Betwixt Sian and

20 Buffolero I paffed three ferries.

Neatevnto this citie was fought a memorable battel

betwixt the French men and the Italians , wherein the

Switzers fhewed a notable example oftreachery,which

happened thus. Atmo 1500. Lgdomc Duke of Milan hol-

25 dingNouara, the Switzers being praftifed vnder hand

by a great fumme of money offered them by Ttemouille

commaunder ofthe French forces,which were then in I-

taly,did mutinoufly demand their pay ofLodowicSWiti-

^ upon Lodawic gaue them all hts plate,bnt that W'oiild not

30 fatisfieihem ; they caufed the French armie to approach

to Nouara,to the intent to draw Lodowic into tlie fielde.

Z-cdow-c comes forth with his army, and with his light

horfebeginnesthe charge ; Tremouilk with the other

French leaders made it goodvpo him,& put the Italians

35 to flight. The Switzers beingpreffed to fight by Lodcxvic

refufedit,andcompaffmg in Ledome with the preffe of

their— — ,
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their nation,for all the intreaties hee could vfe to them,
j

would not be perfwaded to defil.1 from their treacherous 1

enterprife
,
onely he got a promife from them to fethim )

in a place offafety ; and fo they agreed that difguifed and ,

, |

armed like a Switzer a foote,he (hould march amongft 5
\

them -.but he was difeouered and taken prifoner,and car-
j

ried into France to the caftle ofLaches , where at laft hee

died,after he had lined ten yeares in prifon.

After I was entred into Lombardy I oblerued many

pleafantplainesjand infinite abundance of fat meadows.

Alfol faw marueilous ftore of goodly Oxen in euery

place ofthc countrey, whereofalmoft all were dunne.

All chofe Oxen that drew Cartes had ceruine white lin-

nencoueringseaft otter their bodies, and fattened vpon

their backes with little woodden peeces that came a- ^5

thwart. This they did to the end to keepe away the flics

from their bodies, which would otherwife much infeft

them.

I rode from Buffolcro about foure ofthe clocke in the

morning the fifteenth day oflune being wednefaay,and 20

came to Milan about eleuen ofthc clocke. BetwixtBuf-

folero and Milan it is twenty miles.

I oblerued no extraordinary thing in this fpacc, but

onely goodly Mcadowes,Vineyards,Orchards, and fuch

other thin gs as I haue heretofore mentioned. 2 5

Adj ohfernations ofMilan .

lulim Ctcfar Sediger hath written thefc

verfes vpon Milan.

COmpofiios populosditdJdl^ exordU regni

cxceplt facdi tcYT^i beAta

J

irttu

Creuerxt Aufonio ft nguine GaUus,

30
I

35

&
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dibat antiquofortia iura Pado.

Tertiafe adiunxit tantif Germania rehm ,

(^petit audaeifamafaratamanu,

Quaim fimplicihm ia^etfegloriafignU :

j cum triplex uni contigit auUatnthi,

A!fo the Poet hath written thefe verfes vpon

Milan.

ETMediolani miraomnia,copa rerum,

Innumeracdte^ domua/acunda virorum

J.Q
Ingenia,antiqui mores^tum duplice muro

Amplificata locijpeciespopul/^voluptas

'ctrcuf,<^ inclufimoles cuneata tbeatri :

Templa,Palatinxq^ arces,opu!enfj^ moneta,
^

Et regio Herculet-celebrtsjub honors lauacri,

15
cunaaifmarmoreisornataperifiylafignis^ -

Mcenia^ tn vaUiformam circundata limbo.

Omnia quam ignis operum velut amulaformis

Excellunt,nec iunliapremit vicima Roma.

Milan is fmiate in a plaine ,
compafled round about

20 with the famous riuerTefino before mentioned. Firftit

was but an obfeure and ignoble coun trey village ,
form

ded by the ancient Hetrufeans , and after inhabited by the

Infnbres, wherehence the territory round about it vvas

called Infubria. But in continuance of time Bellouefns

25 sdsicionxicoiAmbigatus King of the Celtse after he had

conquered the countrey about it ,
amplified this village,

and made it afliire Citie,euen about the time of Tarqui-

the fifth King ofRomc. Ac the time ofthc

amplification and inlargingby Bellouefru thcrehappened

20 a very ftrange accident , which gaue occafion of the de-

nomination. For when it was new budding , a certaine

Wilde Sow that came forth ofan olde ruinous houfe vc ^

ry early in the morning , hapned to mcete feme of thofe

that werefet aworkc about the building ofthc city. This

K Sow had halfe her body couered with hard bnftly hairc

as other Pigges arc, and the other halfe witn very foft

K *
,
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1

and white wool! : which forte?itHfn Bellouefm tooke for a

very happy and ominous token,fo that he caufed the city

tobe called Mediolanum from the halfe-woolled Sow.

VVhic his reafon was why he fliould efteem this ftrange

fteilacle for fuch a luckie^oken I know not, but I conie-
5

ilure it might be this
;
perhaps he fuppofed that the brift-

ly hairc might pfeOgeftrcngth avid puilTance inhisfub-

iects , and the wooll plenty of neceffary nieanes that

might tend to the clothing oftheir bodies.Hc enuironed

itwitha wallfoure and twenty foote broad, and fixty jo

fourefjote highland built fixe gates therein : it is at the

lead feiien miles about,and hatii tenne gates in all,whcr-

offoLire haiie beene added by fome benefadors to the fix

that Bcllofufii'S built. Many auncient monuments and •

worthy antiquities are tobe feene in this glorious city. 15

The Church wherein S^,Ambrofe^\{[\o^ ofMilan in the

time oijheod^fm the firft w'as buried , which Church he

built himfelfe to the honour ofthe holy Martyrs Germfi-

its Tnis Church is now called S^.Amhrefes :

it was the firft Chriftian Temple in ail the City, in the 20

which the body of interred vnder an Al-

tar in a deepecaue ofthe ground ,
being fupporced v\'ith

fourcironchaines,andby his body there lieth a certaine

booke tluthew'EOte. Tnis Altar I faw. Alfo I faw the

^UcQwYitxQ.S'^.Ambrofe ftood when he prohibited the 25

lE.\x\^tiQvnThcoioJi^i^s 10 enter the Cliurch after hee had

comitted that great {laughter cffeuenthoiifandmen at

ThefTalonicajWhichis much mentioned in the Ecdefia-

fticall Hiftoriographers.Hce ftood at the Church porch
' atthecoinmingin, Alittle before the entrance ofthis jq
Church there is a pretty Chappell, wherein are painted •

tlie pi£lures ofS.AmbrofejS* Augup?7j)e$dit(i^, and Alipi-

For in that Chappell S.Ambrofe baptifcd them three

in a Font hard by the Altar
,
which is yet to be fecnc.

There alfo I faw the way wherein 5 . and S. Au-
55

giipn walked together when they fung the hymneTV De-

um
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urn laudmiu. In this Church there are flicwcd two ve-

ry ancient monuments ,
eipccially one which is the aun-

cienteft ofal Chriftendome,ifthat were true which they

report ofit.For then it would be three thoufandfiue hun

5 dred years old: namely the brafen ferpent which A-Iofes e-

reded in the wildernelle as a type and figure ofChrift,to

the end that they which were bitten with anyfiery Ser-

pents might be cured 9nely by looking vpon it. They

fay this Serpent was beftowed vpon this Church by the

loEmperourT^Wti/w. It iscreftedvpon a goodly mar-

ble piilar of foine twelue or fixteene footc high in the

body ofthe Church on the left hand as you come in

from the great gate.Verily I wonder that the Papifts can

be fo impudent to delude the people with thefe moft'

15
palpable mockeries. For it is a meere improbability,yea

’
andanimpoffibilitythatthisdiouldbethe true Serpent,

becaufe we reade in' the holy * Scriptures that the godly

King Ezekias caufed it to be broken in pieccs,bccaufe the

children oflfraell did burneincenfe to it, and called it

2oAV^fe<t«.thatis,apeeceofbrafTe. Yet maugre the au-

thority ofGods word, thelc people doe not fticke to fay

that they haue the fclfe fame ferpent. But their impuden-

cy were mote tollerablc, ifthey would fay it were only 3

reprefentation ofthe ferpent.The other monument is an

25 exceeding rich needle worke, interlaced very curioufly

with abundance ofgold and filuer, that prefents a very

goodly pidfureof and hiftories'ofmatters that

happened in cJWijjycr time ; this richTapiftry is hanged

about the roofe of the Chappell wherein 5 . Ambrofes

30 body is interted,and is reported to be aboue two thou-

fand ycares old.

Amongft other notable antiquities that are kept in

this Church,there is one thingwhich fin my opinion)is

not to be efteemed ofthe leaft account ,
namely an aun-

55 cient Greeke manufeript copie of thefe two excellent

bookes ofludaicall antiquities,which that learnedlcw

K 2 Fkuiws 1

% *
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Flait'ns lofephusmotcinKomc

,

after the deftruftion of

lerufalcm, voder the Empcrour Titu^ Fejpafi.inus againft

a Grammarian ofxMexandria. This originallis

written in ancient Longobard charaders in parchment,

being fo oldc that they are eiien worm-eaten.But I muft 5

needcs confeifethe truth,tha« Ifaw not this booke ,but

onely heard it ofa learned man in the citie
,
and doe the

more certainly beleeue it,becaufcC7ry»<?w in his Biblio-

theca affirmeth as much ,
etien in the Index ofthe workes

ofthat learned Dodlor ofthe Church Ruffinns Prieftof

Aquileia,wIto tranflatcd the faid two bookes into Latin.

Neare to this Temple o^S-Ambrofe there are to be feene

the rudcra ofa Temple built by A"rrt;,which he dedicated

to the honour ofthe Paynim Gods : many pillars ofit

remaine,buttheroofeisopenandvncouered. -^5

This Citie was firfl; coniiened fo the Chriftian faith

by what time Peter was BilLop ofAnti-

och,bcforehecametoRome. S.BarnabM his fountaine

is to this day fhewed in Milan ,
neare to the which he li-

ued,andbaptifed many with the water thereof, which 20

hath the vertue at this day to curethofe thatliaue thea-

gue,and many other difcafcs.

The Cathcdrall Church is dedicated to'our Lady,

which lohn GalcatiusY^vktoiyiAm caufed to be built,<»•

no 138(5. This is an exceeding glorious and beautifull 25

Church,asfaireifnot fairer then the Cathedrall Church

ofAmiens,which I haue before fo much magnified. All

this Church feemeth to be built with marble .• herein arc

many notable things to be feene t in the (^ire the bo-

dies ofmany ofthe Vicounts ofMilan,which were part- $0

ly ofthe family ofthe Galeatij,and partly of theSfortke

are interred. In the body of the Church there arcioure

rowesofwhite marble pillars, which doe exceedingly

beautifie the Church : in each row are fixe pillars. Alfb

Ifaw a monument ofa certaineBifhop of Milan called 35

yr/<tn«r,whobeftowcd thirty and fine thoufand duckets

;
to-
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towards the building ofthe Church. Moreoucr thatfa-

mous Cardinal CayoIus Borromms Archbifhop of Milan,

and greatly reucrenccd in his time for the purity and

fan^Hmony ofhis life,was buried in this Church. The i-

5 mage of Chrift which is eleuated to an exceeding

height is erefted ouer the entrance ofthe (^re : it is ve-

ry richly gilt,with the images of the Virgin and

S.Iohn at the fides of it.Right aboue Chrills image thefe

wordes are written in capitall golden letters: Attendee

10 tidPetram vftdc excifi eflis. There are feuen or eight good-

ly Altars in this Church ( befides the high Altar ; ador-

ned with fumptuous pillars of rich marble. lafcended

almoft to.the toppe of the Tower; wherehence I fur-

uayed the whole citie round about,which yeelded a moft

15 beautiful! and deleftablc Ihew. There I obferued the

hugefuburbs,which arc as bigge as many a fairc towne,

and compafTed about with ditches of water : there alfo 1

beheld a great part ofItaly, together with theloftyA-

pennines; and theylliewed me which way Rome, Ve

20 nice,Naplcs,blorence,Genua,Rauenna,&c.lay.The ter-

ritory ofLombardy,which I contemplated round about

from this Tower,was fo pleafant an obie£t to mine eyes,

being re pleniiTaedwithfuch vnfpeakcable variety otall

thlngs,bothforprofiteandplcafure, that it feemeth to

2 5 me to be the very Elyfian fieldes , fo much decantated

and celebrated by the verfes ofPoets, or thcTempeor

Paradife of the worldFor it is the faireft plaine,cxtcnded

about fame two hundred miles in length that euer I faw,

or euer fhall ifI fliould trauell ouer the whole habitable

30 world ; infomuch that 1 faid to my felfe that this country

was fitter to be an habitation for the immortall Gods

thenfor mortall men There is one moft notable monu-

ment kept in this Church, which it was not my happe

to fee,one of tire naylcs wherewith Chrift was crucified,

35 as they affirme.For they lay that Theodofins ^t Emperor

beftoweditvponS;.'^/»^r<^,who placed it firftinthe

K 3
Church
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Church of Saint Tecla , from, whence it was afterward

brought to this Church.’

I faw the auncicnt Palace of theVicounts of Milan,

which is a moft magnificent building,at the front where-

ofthere are erefted twelue ftatues in milke-white ftonc 5

oftheVicounts to the middle as they ruled by degrees,

fuccefliuely one after another. One of thefe Vicounts

whofe name was Otho, gaue the armes to theDukedome

of Milan, as Claudius Mims in his learned Commenta-

ries vpon^/fMfremblcmes, euenvponthcfirftembleme 10

doth mention, where he citeth a memorable hiftory out

ofthree worthy Authours , Alciat himfelfe, Francis Pe-

trarch , and Paulus louius. But that which he taketh out

of louius , which I moft applaude aboue the reft , I will

hercallcage, feeing in this difeourfe ofthe Palaceofthc 15

Vicounts , it is not impertinent to mention fo notable a

matter as this. When as Qtho Vicount ofMilan, a man

ofgreatproweflc and courage, in the time ofthew'arre

againfttheTurkes and Saracens, vnderthccondudfof

Godfry Duke of Boulogne, fought in a finglecombat 20

with a certaine Saracen called who in themid-

deft ofthe field chalenged the ftouteft Chriftian ofall the

army toaducll; he conquered him with no lefle forti-

tude then bappinefle, and hauingflainehim he got from

him a fpoiletulofimmortal glory; namely a golden Vi- 25

per that was eredfed vponthecreft of his helmet, curi-

ouflyreprefented with his winding circles, anddeuou-

ringofa young child, which one argument of his happy

puiffance was afterward vfed by his pofterity for the

armes oftheDukcdome.asbeinga thing thatportended 30

the flourifhing eftate and glory of the City. Some doe

thinke that the faid Saracen Folucis was defeended of the

ftocke ofAlexander the Great, and that therefore he vfed

the Viper for his armes, in regard that a Viper according

to a certaine fable ofOlympias,the Mother ofthe forefaid 3 5

Alexander, did once bring forth a child. For fhec repor-

j
ted
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j
ted that fhcc was begotten with child by a certaine Dra-

j

got! that prefented himfclfc vnto her in the fhapc of lu-

j

Piter : which was the rcafon that her fonnc Alexander did

I
afterward giiie the Viper ,

bringing forth a child for his

! 5 armcs. DmsimtLMinosoMoUouius.
i I went to the Library of Cardinall Borromaus

,

which

I
is an exceeding faire peccc of workemanfhip , but it is

I
not fully finifhcd, fo that there is not onebooke in itjbut

I
itisfaiditfhallbefhortlyfurnifhed.

lo There is a fingulatbeautifullMonafteryinthisCity

ofAinbrofianiVlonks, where 1 faw a raoftfumptuous

hall, h\\Ai\i'jQi^e.CdixtmLauden(ts,AnnoVemmi 1547.

the roofe wherofis very loftily concamerated, and ador-

ned with many exquifite pictures ofreligious matters-. in

r5 themiddlethereisapulpit, wherein at their meales they

reade the Legend of the Saints ; in this hall there are

twelue tables for the Klonks to fit at their meales,where-

of fiuc are inonefidc, fiue in thcother ,
andtwo atthe

higherend. The Monks fit only at the infide of the ta-

ble: at the lower end ofthe hall there are many faire reli-

gious pidures. The Cloyfters are many, and very faire

both for breadth andlcngrh, and the multitude ofgood-

ly pillars. Likewife there is a great company of faire gal-

leries ,
and three or fourcdelcaable gardens belonging

2 f to this Monaftery, full of variety ofpleafant fruits.

The Church of the Auguftinian Monkes is pauing

glorious,being for thericbnefTc ofthe marble pillars,the

ctiriofity of the pi£fures , and the fumptuoufne.ie of the

roofe, which is wondcrfull richly imbofled with gilt

20 boffcs.thc faireft that eucr I faw till then,euen fairer then

Amiens Church , though indeede nothing ‘O ^
certaine MerchantofGenua hath a very beautiful! hou*e

in this City neare the Icfuitical Church; it is the faireft

that I faw in all Milan, euen fairer then theVicounts Pa-

25 lace, three ftorics high,very large , and full ofroomes.

The whole outfids is built with white ftone ,
and auor-

K 4
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ned with many curious workes.

There is a very magnificent Hofpitall in this City,

wherein are an hundred and twelue chambers, and fourc

thoufand poore people are relieued in the fame. The
yearelie reuenues ofit are faid to be at thelcaft fifty thou- 5

fandcrowncs.

No City of Italy is furniflied with moremanuary
arts then this,which it yeeldeth with as much excellency

as any City ofaIlChriftendomc,efpccially two,embro-
dering and making ofhilts for (words and daggers.Their

embroderers are very fingular workemcn , who worke
much in gold and filuer; Their cutlers that make hilts

aie more exquifite in that art then any that I cucrfaw.

Ofthefe two trades there is a great multitudein the city ;

Alfo filkemen doe abound here , which are cfteemcd fo ^5

good that they are not inferiour to any of the Chriftian

world.

" The Gitadell is the faireftWithout any companion
thateuer I faw, farrefurpalfinganyoneCitadell what-
focuer in Europe, as I haue heardworthy trauellersre- 20
port. For it is fo great that it feemeth rather a townc
then aCitadell, being difiingiiifhed by many Ipacious

and goodly greene courts, which are inuironed with
faice rowes ofhoules like ftreets, wherein the Spaniards
dwell with their families, andcxercife diuers maatiarv 25
trades. Alfo in thefe courts as it were certaine market
places, there are vfually markets kept: of thefe courts 1

faw foure or fine feuerally.

This Citadell is of an incomparable ftrength both by
nature and art; at the fitft gate this infeription is written 30
in greatRoman letters in gold. VhH^ftn fccundm Cu-
tholicM^Mns'mus Htjpmiarum Rex, Totens

, luflxs

,

Clemens. The whole CitadclHs built with bricke
,
and

couered with faite tile, fatting two bulwarks thereof
which are very ftrong and ancient, built withfreeftone, 35
which is fo laid that the whole omfide is very curioufly

contriued
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contriued wiih diamond workcs. And the foundation

thcreofis fo deepe ,
that it is iiift as farre from a ccrtainc

ftony circle that appearcth a little aboue the ground to

thebottome of the foundation j
as it is from that circle

5
to thetoppeof thebulwarke. There was heretofore an

other bulwarke farre fairer then either ofthefe two. For

the front of it was adorned with the marble images of

the Patrones and principall Benefadors ofthe Cityj to-

gether with the Armes of the Sfortiic Dukes of Milaiij

ro which built the fame : but in the time that Frames the

French King held it
,
by a very difmall chance it was

allblowcn vp with gunne-powder that was kept in the

fame, which hapned to be feta fire 1521. by light-

ning that fell from heauen. The force whereofnot only

15 razed the bulwarke from the very foundations, but alfo

ouerthrew a great part ofthe wals ofthe Citadel!, toge-

ther with the chambers and adioyning roomes ; and the

ftones that flew about flew the two Captaines ofthe Gi-

tadcll, who a little before came.towards a little chappell

20 neer to the gate, to the end to make their oraizons to the

Virgin , according to their daily cuftome. The

fame ftones killed others alfo ofthe fouidiers which wal-

ked abroade in the cuening to take the airc (for this tra-

gicall chance hapned in the fommer ) and ofothers brake

2 5 the headsjarmes, and legges. So that of two hundred

louldiers there w'ere but twelue efcaped aline. The Cita-

dell is moted round about with a broade mote of fine

running water, and many other fweet riuers and delcfta*

blc currents of water doc flow within theC itadeLIn one

50 ofthefe riuers there are two milles^, whereof the one ,is

for grinding ofcome, the other for making ofgun-pow-

der.*^ AUo whereas thefe riuers doe runne into the townc

to the great commodity ofthe townefmen, the inlrabi-

tants can at alhimes when they lift reftraine the paflage

35
ofthem,-andfobarrethetownermenofthcvfeof them,

to their great preiudice and di(commodity,but fo cannot
' the 1
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the tos'vnefrnen on the contrary fide reftraine the inhabi-

tants ofthe Citadell There is a ftore houfc in this Ci-

tadell, wherein is kept prouifion ofcorne ,
oyle, and o-

ther things nccciTary for the luftaining ofaband of foul-
j

disrs for three yearcs. In the middle bulwarke ofthe Ci- 5

tadcil 1 faw two breaches that were made in the wall b^

the fiiot of Charles the fifth his fouldiers
,
(as the Spani-

ards told me) when Charles befiegedFwfW the French

King there* The munition of the Citadellis fo mucbjC-

fpecially for great peeces of OrdinancCjthatl thinkeno |o

Citadell ofallChriftendomemay compare with it. In

each'ofthefe two great bulwarks that I firft mentioned,

there arc fiue very huge pecccs ofOrdinance that exceed

all the reft. About tltc toppe of the Citadel there is a

very long gallery which is fi^uare, and diuided into foure 1
5

long wafkes , that arc rcplcniftied with wondcrfull ftore

ofOrdinance,whereofpart are planted Eaftward againft

thetowne,tobatteritifit (hould make an infurredlion;

and pact on the contrary fide Weftward againft the

country ifthatfbould rebel!. For a great part of Lorn- so

hardy Weftward belongcth to the Citadel, for the fii..

ftentation of the prefidiary fouldiers, vs ho ace all Spa-

niards, being in number fine hundred. Inoneofthefe

foure long walkes I reckoned about eight and twenty

great pecces, befides thole ot the leflcrlort, as Saitets, 25

W hereofone amongft the reft was exceeding great, and

about fixteenefoote long,made ot braire,a demv eiiUicr-

tin, which was once the Duke ofSaxonies,whofe armes

were made in it with the ycarc oi our Lord 1533- An-

other at the end of the fame walke ,
longer then this by 30

foure foote , -which was faid to carry a bullet at thslcaft

eight miles, which 1 doe hardly beleeue to be true. This

was an whole culuetlin. They report that there are pee-

ces in this Citadel which will carry a bullet ofeight hiuv

died pound weight. Alfo I faw/ an exceeding huge Ba- 33

filisk, which was lo great tbadt would eafilycontaync
'

'

the
.
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the body ofa very corpulent man. So many there are of

them in the Citadel, that I thinkc the totall number of

them is at the leaft two hundred, Alfo I faw an yron

grate where all the peeces are drawen vp to the gallery

5 from a very deepe place vnderneath. And a very faire

little Chappel wherein they fay Mafle, in which there is

a niaruailous rich Altar and Tabernacle. When I came

forth ofthe Citadel,after 1 had furiiayed all the principal

places
3
a certaine Spaniard imagining that I had beene

xo a Flemming expreued many tokens of anger towards

me, and laftly railed fo extremely at me, that if 1 had not

made haflrou t with my company, I was afeard he would

haueflung aftone at my head, or otherwifehaue offered

fome violence to me. There is fuch an extreme hatred

X 5
betwixt the Milanois and the Spaniards, that neither the

Milanois doe at any time come into the Citadel, nor the

Spaniards into the City, but only in the cuening.

We rcade in Hiftories, that many of the Roman Em-
perours,and other great perfonages of the Citie of

20 Rome 3
did fometimes make their refidcnce in Milan,

partly fortheir recreation as being a place that aboun-

ded with all mancr ofdelights that the heart ofman can

wifh for^and partly to the end to defend and fortifie that

partofitalie againft the incurfions of the Tranfalpine

25 people, who did often conueigh their forces oner the

Alpes into Italy,and annoyed the Italiaas.For this caufe

Ctfar made his aboade here,who (as Flatarch wri-

teth in his life) kept very honourable hofpitality in this

Citie^hereaUorefidedP<?;^p^/ the Greats Traian who
jobuiltafumptuous Pallaccheerc, whercofpart istobee

feene at this day; i^drUn'-yConjlanttm the Emperour the

third Sonne ofthe Emperour Conjlmtine the Great;ra-

lentinkn the firft ; Theodofuu the firftjWho after his mira-

culous vidorie ofEugenim and Arbogafies in Lombardy,

35 fpent three ycares in this Citie in company with that

godly Bifhop Saint at laft died here aUb^his

bod)

-
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3ody being afcerwards tranlported to Conftantinople.

dcKXwcdiPUcUiAGilk theEmpereflej fiftcrto the Em-

acrour and wife to the Emperour Cottjhtntiui,

who was Honort!^ his Colleague and fellow Jugufita in

the Empire. Here I fay (he liued while her husband was 5

abroad in the warres,and built a moft magnificent tem-

ple dedicated to Saint which is to this day

ftanding,btit 1 confeife I faw it not. Here raigned Ber^-

the fecond fonncof ArihertM the ninth King of

the Longobardes , while his cldeft brother Goiebsrm

raigned in Pauic.

In' this CitieP//>/'« King of Italy the fecond fonne of

chArlemxine by his fecond wife ended his life,

but he was buried in Verona ,
whole monument I faw

there, as I Ihall hereafter declare in my defcription ofi5

that Cicie Here dyed that famous and vidlorious Prince,

iheodoYiMs Veroncnfii King ofthe Gothcs, who raigned

thirty three ycares in Rauenna,after bee had conquered

and llaineOflf«r?r the Rugian that vlurped the kingdomc

ofitaly fouretccne yeeres,by expelling Augufidm the 2°

laft Emperour olRome and theSo'nne of OreHes-^hz~

Angu(luhts his time and clurlemaine being

aboue three hundred and thirty yeares, there was no

Kinginltaly,buta very confufed and turbulent gouern-

ment,partly by the Exarches ofRauenna, and partly by 25

the Longobardicall Kings ofPauie. Hcere alfo dyed

Luiotiiciu the fecond Emperour ofthat naine
,
after hec

hadwarredinitaly partly with the Saracens in the Ter-

ritory ofBeneuentum,and partly mth Addgifm Prince

ofSalerne,eueninthcyeate 874 . and of his raigne the 3°

nineteenth.

Here was borne and liued Diodejims Colleague Maxi-

minixn^'XL bloudyperfecutoroftheChriltians,who fur-

named himfelfc Bertuleiis^ziz I fay he lined after Diode-

and himfelfe had abandoned thf Empire, and hcere 33

he built a Temple dedicated to Hercuks
,
W'hich is novv

|
' con-

1

i
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confecratcd to the honour of Saint Lmreme. Tliis

CMtiximinun would haue had the Citie no more called

Mcdiolanumjbut Herculeum. He ordained when hce li-

ned here,that all the Emperours fhoul d bee here crow-

5
ned With an yroncrowne before they fhould bee called

Kings ofitalv; which folemnity hath continued eucr

fince,and to this day is performed by our Chriftian Em-

perours in the Church ofS. Ambrofe.ihc Archbilhop of

Milan crowning them,but the crowne is kept at Modo.

10 ctiaatowneinLombardieabout fome ten miles from

- Milan. Here alfo was borne another Emperour,name-

ly D/Ww/ lulimustht fucceflbrof Perti/ux. Here met

the Great with his Colleague in the Empire

Lkmm^'avs he marched with his army towards Rome

ij-againft his tyrannicall brother in law ; and
’

before he went out ofthis Citie, here was a moft royall

and magnificent marriage celebrated betwixt the faide

Lkiniws andtheLady Con(lMtk fifter to the Emperour

Cenjlmme aforefaid.Moreouer many famous men haue

20 ftudied here,and dedicated themfelues to the Mufes
, as

the Poet Virgill.^<i/fr/W who was borne here

alfo, the fame that dedicated that excellent booke of

Examples to which is fo common now

adayes iathehands ofthelearned.^////^ that lined in

25 Saint AuguUine! xime. HermoUtM Barbitrtis Patriarch of

Aqmleidxhzx flourifhed in the x\mtoi Angelus Politiam

George xMeruU a ^teAamulus oiPolitmn: Francis Philel-

pk'is that excellent orator and Poet that liued anno.

1480. LudoiticHs edius Rhodiginm fo famous for his thir-

30 ty bookes antiqmrum leF{iomm-,d.nA x\xz moft famous

Andreas ^'ciatus, the Author of

many learned workes publiftied to the world . Heere

was he borne and a longtime ftudied Here was borne

that conftant Martyr oflefus Chrift Saint Sebapm who

3 5
was ftrot to death with arrowes vnder the Emperour Dt-

er/e/<t«,whofe piifture made according to his Mai tyr-

domc
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dome. I often obfcruedereftedouer the Altars of ma-

ny Papifticall Churches , as in our Lady Church of Pa-

li ris,and diners other places.

The souernment of this Citie hath according to the

change oftimes come to many feuerall Lords
5 5

louefi^s the Gaule that was the inlarger thereof, fwayed it

many yearcsjuext the people ofRome^after that the La-

tin Emperours for many yeares. Then the Greeke Em-
perours of Conftantinople fucceeded after the imperi-

al! feat was tranflated from Rome to Byzantium. Then 10

againetheGotheswhofe Court was at Rauenna: then

the Kings ofItaly after the tim.e of Citolui M.xgnii^\ and

againe the Emperours ofGermany : after them Mxrti-

mu TurrUnus^zndi other noble wights ofthat familieraf-

ter them, the two potent and illuftrious families of the 15

* Galeatij and Sfortia: one hundred and feiientie yeares,

til! Frmcis Sfortix the laft Vicounr^who was taken prifo-

ner by Frdnets the French King^and died Anno. 143 5 .the

twenty fourth ofOftober;but now by the fatal reuoluti-

on oftimes it is deuolued to the honourable houfe of 20

Anftria. Likewife it hath fuffered many deuaftations

and depopulations, being firft wafted by BreKntis in the •

time ofthat valiant Roman Worthy Cxmillus. Second-

ly that ^'igdlum Dei that barbarous King of the Hunnes
j

AttiU which was about foure hundred yeares after 25
Chrift,andinthetimeof that godly Pope Leo the firft.

,

Third!ybyr///>^; the fourth Gochical King ofRauen-

,

na, who with moft rnercilefle and outragioiis cruelty

j

Tacked the fame, and (lew thirty thoufand Citizens.

Laftly Frederictu Bxrbxrofpi diets zyFnobxrbm
^ after he 3c

had continually befieged it for the fpace of two yeares,

wafted it with that hoftility, that he ftrewed the City

and many places of the territory with fait in fteede of
come, hauingfirft turned vp the ground witha plough.

Hard by this Citv w;as the Emperour GxHientu together 3 5

with his brother Vdcricinm llainc, about the yeare ofoiir

Lord
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Lord 271. at what time hebefieged Milan againflone

Aureohi^
,
a notable rebell againft the Roman Empire.

Here was that good and victorious Emperoiir fUuim
Claudius the fuccefTor ofthe forefaid Galliemis chofen by

5 thearmy, who bad beene one of his principal!

Captaines at the fiegc ofMilan. Here the faid Emperor
Claudius conquered and flew coins before mentio-

ned; who was proclaimed Emperour in Dalmatia by the

Roman legions that refidcd there, and was one of the

10 thirty Tyrants, fofamoufed by the hiftoriansthatrofc

in diners Prouinces ofthe Empire againft Galliems.

There are reported to be in Milan eleuen Colledge

Churches , threefcore and ten Parifh Churches , thirty

ofRegular Monkes
,
eight ofRegular Clarkes ,’fixe and

15 thirty of Nunnes. In all one hundred threefcore and

eight. There are a hundred and twenty Schooles in the

city, wherein children are taught the principles ofChri*

ftian religion : it is thought there are not fo few’ as three

hundred thoufand follies in this city.

Thus much ofMiUm

J Rode in Coach from Milan the fixteenth day of lunc

25
^ beingThurfday/abouttwoof theclockcin theafter-

noone, and came to the city ofLodi,being twenty miles

thcrchence, I'bout nine ofthe clocke in the eiiening. In

thisfpace I obferued nothing memorable , but only the

drawing of lino in many places of their ground, of

30 which lino they make their flaxe,and mih their flaxe fine

linnen for flaccts,fhii*ts, bands, curtaines for their beds,,

&c. and iome linnen they make of a courier fort
,
of

which kinde the apparel! ofmoft of their country people

is made. At night one finifter accident bapned to me,

35 thatwhereasicameverylateto the city, the gates were

locked that I could by no meanes be admitted within the

city.
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city. Whereupon beingdcftitutc ofa lodging, Irepo^

fed my felfe all that night in a certaine Inne inthefu-

burbesof the city
,
where lodging was fofcarce byrea-

fon that thehoufc was before oucrladen with guefts,

that I was conftrained to lye all that night in the coach I 5

rode in. This city is called in Latin Lauda, and Lam Pom-

/^e'/^jbecauie it is neare vnto a city of that name three
,

miles diftant from it that was once built by the father of

Pompey the Great ,
but now vttcrly ruinated. This city

wasdeftroyedby theMilanois about theyeare ii(5 i.in

the time of the warre betwixt them and theEmperour

Frederick Barbaroffa. But being after recdified by the

Emperour, 1 haiie read that he once made his aboadc

therein.
'

This is one of the three cities of Italy, thatyeeldeth 15

fuch excellent butter and cheefes the other two arc Par-

ma and Placentia.

I rode from Lodi about foure ofthe clock in the mor-

ningjthefeuenteenthdayoflunebeingFridayjandcame

toatowne called Pizighiton featedby theriuer Abdua

about one ofthe clocke in the afternoone. Ouer this ri-

uer we were ferried. BetwixtLodi and Pizighiton it is

cighteenemiles. Inthistowne there is a faife Caftle,

wherein the firft ofthat name king of France li-

ned in captiuity for the fpaceoftwoyeares, after he was

taken prifoner by Carolm QmtJtm at Pauy a city ofLom-

bardy. I faw the tovvxr wherein he lay
5
which is on the

left hand of the gate as you enter into the Caftle : in his

chamber he wrote with his ownehandthefe wordesin

French and Spanifli, whichare yet to be feene. Francis 3
^

king ofFrance. Ithapned when the king lay here that he

played at tennis with a certaine SpaniPn Gentleman that

W'as his familiar friendj whom theking in the middeftof

his play ftrookc with a tennis ball The Spaniard told the

king that he played fouleplay,thekingatfirmcd the con- 35

trary, and faid to the Spaniard, dareft thou contradiift a

king
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king? and therewithal immediately drew his dagger, and

ftabbed the Spaniard. This acertaine Italian Gentleman

called lomnes Antoniiis SArtorim ofthe towne ofPizighi*

ton told me, who vfed me exceedingkindly, and inuited

5 metohishoufe, wherehegauemc acupof very neate

wine. Many other memorable things alfohetoldmc^

and feemed to be an excellent Schollar.

I went from Pizighiton about fourc of theclockein

the afternoonc that day, and came to Cremona a very

lofairecity of Lombardy about feuenoftheclocke in the

cuening. Betwixt Pizighiton and Cremona it is twelue

'miles.

Here willl mention a thing, that although perhaps it

will feeme but friuolous to diuers readers that hauc al-

15 ready traiicUedin Italy
;
yetbecaufevntomany that nei-

ther hauebccnc there, nor euer intend to goe thither

while they line, it will be a meere nouelty , 1 will not let

it pafle vnmentioned . The firft Italian fannes that I law

in Italy did I obferuc in this fpace betwixt Pizighiton

20 and Cremona. But afterward I obferued them common
in moftplaccs of Italy where I trauelled. Thefefannes

both men and women ofthe country doe carry to coolc

themfelues withall in the time ofheate, by the often fan

ning oftheir faces. Moft of them arc very elegant and

25 prety things. For whereas the fanneconfifteth ofa pain-

ted pccce ofpaper and a little wooden handle; the paper

Wijich is fattened into the top is on both fides moft curi-

oiifly adorned with excellent pi(ftures,either ofamorous

things tending to dalliance, hauingfome witty Italian

30 verfes or .fine emblemes written vnder them ;or of feme

notable Italian City with a briefedefeription thereofad-

ded thereunto. Thefefannes arc ofameane price. Fora

man may buy one ofthe faireft of them for fo much mo-

ney as ebunteruaileth our EngliOa groate. Alfomany

35 ofthem doc carry other fine things ofa far greater price,

that will coft at theleaft a duckat, which they common

-

L ly__
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ly call in the Italian tongue vmbrelUe^yXhoiX, is,things that

minifter fhadow vnto them for fticlter againft the

I

fcorchingheatcofthcSunne. Thelc arc made ofleathcr

fomething anfwerable to the forme of a little cannopy,

& hooped in the infide with diuers little wooden hoopes 5

that extend ihcvmhrclkin a prety large compaffe. They
are vfed elpecially by horfemen, who carry them in their

hands when they ride
3
faftening the end of the handle

vpon one of their thighes y and they impart fo large a

fhadow vnto thenij that it keepeth the heatc ofthe funne ^ ®

from the vpper parts oftheir bodies.

My objeruations of Cremona. 15

Iidim Ctefar Sediger hath written this decafti-

chon vpon Cremona.

modiis ejjet agris^ qim»ta Itcent!afrugum^
peregrina GaIUca voce notant, ^^

' Indejoium nAtt Utum dixere CremonAm^

Quin Latio vox efi deUcioJa cremor,

Vf^ adeo longo redditcumfmore tellur
^

Prteteriti/^ hornus commodA ndet ager.

Deficit efi cultrum./dp vomer ; non deficit vher ^ 2 5

LaJJa manus^ tritafarcuUfielfa Ceres.

Reddantpenfum alidc inofirct lex vnicA terrtz efi

Et votum Domini^ S*fp.emfuperarefut,
Cremona is a very beautifull citie , leated vnder a very

pleafant andholcfomeclymare, built with bricke, and 30
walled with bricke wals,wherein are fine gates • and it is

inuironed with trenches and rampiers
,
and pleafantly

watered by the riuer Abdua, There is a pretty bricke ci-

tadell at the entrance ofthe towne, a little without the
walljeiicnatthe weftend. Itfeemcthtobe very aunci- 35
ent^butitis exceeding low: it is guarded by a Garifon

of •
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ofSpaniards in the behalfe of the King of Spaine^to
whom it belongeth as being a member ofthe Dukedom
ofMilan. IntheCicielfawmany faire andfiimptuous
buildings,and fome ftately places. The principal G hurch

5 hath the higheft Tower of all Italy, the foundation of
which Church was built vpon the bones of Hercules

,
as

that learned Gentleman of Pizighiton Is^mnes Antonim
Smeriusioldcvn^, For confirmation whereof hee faid

there are very good authorities oflearned writers. They
10 atiributefomuchto the heigth of thisTower, that of

late they haue inuented this prouerbe in Italy; Ve-

us in RomA:,vmsportus in Ancona, S" vna turris in Cremo^

na. ThisToweriscafily tobefeene to Milan in acleare

day,beingfull fiftie miles off. Howfocuer the Italians cx>

tollitforthehcigdvt is not comparable to the fteeple

ofoLir Lady Church in Sarisbury,whichl take to beat
the leaft twenty fbote higher then this. And as for the

Tower ofS trazboiirg in Germany,that exceedeth this in

heigth,and for curiofity ofthe architedure thereofdoth

20 by many degrees excel! it . There is one very memorable
thing reported of this Tower of Cremona, that when

the two and twentieth ofthat name Pope, and the

Emperour»S/^/y^??«;?^//j- wentalmoft tothe toppeof the

fteepletofuruay the countrey roundabout it as from a

25 pleafant profped.the Gouernor ofthe city,whofcname

was Gahr'mus F^rW/^//W;,being then with them intended

to haue throwen them downe headlong from the To-
wer 5 but his heart fo failed him, that he didnot putthe
matter in execution, though he had full opportunity to

30 doc it. I was at the Councellhoiife, where I faw the

principall Magifiraces ofthe citie fit about the publike

affaircs,and many ofthe citizens affembled together. In

this citie are made pafling goodfwords as in moft places

of Italy. The Auguftinian Monkes haue the ftatelkfl:

3 5
Library for workemanfhip (as the {oxd^a^Sartorim told

me)that is in all Italy j therefore I went thither to fee it,

L 2 but

-
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but becaiife I came fo lace,eucn about nine ofthe clockc

at night,1 had not the opportunity to view it. I did cate

fried Frogges in this citic, which is a difh much vfed in

many cities ofItaly ; they werefo curioully dreflcd,that

they did exceedingly delight my palat,thehcadand the 5

forepart being cut oif. In the fuburbcs ofthe citie with-

out the gate Pulefclla there is a cercaine Well , which
when it had once very foule water

, and vnholefometo
drinke,was fo purged from the impurity thereof by cer-

taincrigncsofthccroffethac 5.Dow/>/V/('e Francis

which once lined in Cremona, made oner it , that from
that time it was as pleafant and fweete to drinkc as any
other water. This is indeede a tradition oftheir Monks,
5c no otherwife to be beleeued then a MonkilTi figment.

The inhabitants ofthis citie fuftained much damage in 15

the timeofiAuguHus C^far, becaufe they harboured the

forces o^CaJ?iu\,Brtttm and Antonius. Whereupon Au-

guflus after he had gotten the victory of Antonius
,
being

grieuoufly incenfed againft them ofCremona, depriued

them oftheir grounds,andbeftowed them vpon his trai- 20

nedfouldiers : which r/V^//dbth intimate when he faith,

LMantm vs: miferx nimium v’cina Cremon*.

VVhere he complaineth ofthe infelicity of Mantua ,be-
caufe feeing it was fo neare to Cremona that had fo

much offended Auguff,she Mantuans loft many oftheir 2 5

grounds alfo„

I finde in that excellent hiftoriographer Cornelius Ta-
citus mention ofzvto memorable battels fought neare
this citie :whereofthefirft was betwixt the fouldiers of
the Emperour Otho fucceffour to 6alba , and his aduerfa- 30
rie r/rc/Zw afterward Empcrour,ataplace called Bebri-

acumnearevntoCremona.For there in a greatskirmifh
O.'Z^ijhiscaptaines, who marched from Rome with the
Pretorian cohorts, ouereame the Vitellians that confi-

ftedofalthofclegionsthatforcifiedthefronticrtownes 35

^

ofhigh Germany , fituatc vpon the bankc of the riucr

Rhcne
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Rhcne.andfomeofthcNcthcrlan'ds, Thefccondbattcll

, was waged a little after was cholen Empetour

by the Roman armie in ludea, betwixt a worthy Cap-

- tame one Antony chiefe cominaunderofthe Roman le-

5 gions in l!lyricum&; Dalmatia,and the Viteliians. This

battcll /intony vndertooke in the behalfe of the new

cho(enEmperourf^^i/?a»: And it was (b bloudy and

fierce, that of Antonies fide who got the victory, there

were flaincfoure thoidand fine hundred mcn^ and at the

10 leatf thirty thoufand ofthe Vitelliaiis that were conque-

115

I rcade alfo in Hiftorians that this citie hath beene

very much damnified at two leuerall times ; firft by Atti-

/aKingoftheHunnes,who deltroyeditarthefametime

1 5
that he did Milan : which happened after he vyas ouer-

throwrx by famous ^y£tiusx\\z generall Captainc ofthe

EmperGurf^a/if^^t/*wt? the third , mthat moft memora-

ble battell in France.which was fought betwixt him and

the Romanes in the Catalaunicallfieldes ,
ncare thecitie

20 ofTholofa : Secondly by Egilolphus the fourth Kingof
.

theLongobardes.
a j • n r

Cremona receiued great lone by the Admirall ot

Fraunce in the time ofFmneis the French King ,
who af-

faulted it with a great armie ofthirty thoufand footmen,

25 and two thoufand horfemen 5
and for the Ipace of three

dayes grieuoufly battered the walles : but whereas he

meant afterward to haueentred thecitie ,
there fuddenly

defccndedfuch abundance ofraine from heauen , which

continued for the fpace offoure dates , that he raifed his

30 fiege,and transferred his forces to Milan. After which

time the citizens ofCremona reedified the walles ,
and

made them as taire as before.

I am fory that I am fo briefe in the defeription of this

elegant citie ofCremona.For the fhort time that I (pent

35 there depriued me of the opportunity to fiiruay thole

monuments and antiquities that 1 vnderftood arc to be

L 3
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1

5

1

feene there,which I would moft willingly hauc commu-
nicated to my countrey. But what is now wanting I

hopcfliall be hereafter fupplied *. And fo I conclude this

iTiort hiftory ofCrcmona,with rnention ofthe Prince of

the Latin Poets,famous K»^/7,whom in my youth 1 re-
j

ucrenced asmy mafter .-and therefore I will euertillthe

fatall dayofmy life honour the memorieof that incom-

parable man* In this city did that famous Poet confe-

cratc himfelfetothcMufeSj andfpentfome time in the

ftudy of good letters,according as hee did in Milan,as I

haueiibefore mentioned.

Tbus much ofCremom*

i
11.

T Rod from Cremona about fine ofthe clock in themor-
^

* ningthe eighteenth day of lune being Saturday,and
came to a folitary poft-houfe twenty miles off , by a little

brooke fide about noone. The firft wheat that! (aw cut

this yeare was at that poftehoufe, which was about fixe 20
weekesfoonerthen we vfe to cut our wheat in England.
Forthcfpaceof feiienor eight miles before I came to
Mantua I faw fo much wheat cut in al the coiintrey,that

there was little or none (landing vpotuhe ground, and
in moft places it was cleane carried away out of the <

fieldes.

I rode from the pofte-houfe about two of the clocke
in the aftcrnooncjandcainetoMantiiajWhich was twen-
ty miles beyond it, about halfe an houre after feiicn of
the clocke in the cuening.

^
About fome tweltic miles before I camem Mantua, I

pafiTcdthrtJughMirandula, which is the townc where
that famous and learned Earle Pict^-s^ the mirrour
ofhis time

,
and the Pheenix ot Italy was borne , and

whereofhe was Earle.lt is a pretty lutlc townc, adcrpcd 35
with many faire buildings: both before weeame ii);o the

'— -I> WPC, .

-
II
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townc,and afterwe had pafled it there were two or three

very faire greene wayes ofinorc then a mile long, being ^

fee on both Tides with abundance of Apple and poplar

treesjwhich made a faire fhew. I obferued this townc

^ Mirandula to be very defolate and vnpcopled; the rcafon

is,bccaufe the Bandits, which are the murdringrobbers

vpon the Alpes ,
and many places of Italy,make their a-

boad in it as it were their fafe Sandluaty and refuge,

where they line in the caftle ofthe townc : who becaufe

° they doe oftentimes violently breake out vpon the

tovvnfinen and other paflcngcrsjdcpriuingthem both of

life and goods, they minifter fuch occafion of fcare to

the inhabitants, that there dwell but few people indie

. towne. r
.

’ Abouthalfe a mile on this fideMantua there is a very

fake Nunnery : and hard without the wals of the citie at

the weft end,thercgroweth the greateftftore of dagges

in a marifh foile on both Tides ofthe way that euer I (aw

before.
20

25

30

35

My obferMtkm ofMantua^.

lulm Cafar Sediger bath-written thefe vetfes

vpon Mantua.

MAxhm cumveteri mgeret Uetrurmegno^

Sceptra^ tevr^rum nmgeret mari %

CMole noiu excreuit mitu3

Vtprefneretforti iuYA dkm pede.

Inde ejl infnperas deduBd Colonk terr :

tdfnenhUpotuit Mdntud totd

CUYA viYu-ifclix Dactbti^^diuo inclytA cycm^

Quern vitYcu dtut iMindm Andu aqukd

Mantua diues auts^magno non cefferit orB,

tota tamenparte hoc vlncituY ipfajuu
^

»7
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* AEmlio

1

The Citie ofMantua I take to be one of the auncicn-

teft cities ofal Italy,auncientcr then Rome by foure hun-

dred and thirty y cares. For that was built but feuen hun-

dred fiftie three yeares before Chrift, as Fuacciu^y Carion
^

Chytrms and moll of the beft Chronologers doe record. 5

But this was built one thoufand,one hundred and eighty

yeares before Chrift 5
as the Hiftoriographers do report,

which was fome few yeares before the beginning ofthe

'Troian warres : it was founded by one Oenns Bianor an

ancient King ofrhe Hetriifcans, who was the Tonne ofa 10

certaine Propheticall woman borne in the Boeoticall

Thebes called Manto^^iom whofename he called the ci-

tie^not from his owne, as thatfamousPost */^/>^//in

thehonour of his countrey, writeth, V’vhofe veifcs are

thcfc; 15

T lie etiam patrijs agmen ciet Ocnns ah oris

X Fatidic.e Mantus Tuf:i fslita amnis ,

Qm muros matrif^ dedit tibi Mantmnomen,
JHantua diues audsjednongenus omnibus vnuffiy

Gens ills triplex^populrfuhgente quaterniy 2.0

Ipfa caputpopuliSyTufco defanguine vires.

Whereas he ii^i\\GensilIi triplex
,
it feemeth fomething

hard to be vnderftood without the true knowledge of
the Hiftory,which according to the interpretation ofa
certaine elegant author that I found In ItalyJ take to be ^5-

this. This citie was firft compofed ofthree feiierail peo-
plc,namely the Tufeians from whom Genus Bianor w'as

defcendcd,being the Tonne of T iberinus that was King of
theTufeians^theThebanes wherehence his mother the

Pfophetefle CManto came; and the Veneti alias Eneti 30
fpriing from the Paphlagones, ofwhom Liuie writeth a-

bout the beginning ofthe firft booke of his firft Dccad.
And whereas he faith Populifub gente quxterni

,
he mcan-

eth that the whole people being diuided into certaine

tribes
3
each tribe was againe fiibdiuidcd into foure 3>

parts.

Trudy
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Truely it is neither the long gcnealogie of the Tuf-

can Kings,nor the magnificence ofthe ancient buildings

nor thcfwcctncfleofthefituationjnorany other orna-

ment whatfoeuer that hathhalfe fo much cnoblcd this

5
delicate Citic,as the birth ofthatpecrcIcfTe and incom-

parable Poet in refped ofwhom the Mamuans

hauc reafon to bee as proude asthcColophonians or-

Smyrnians in Greece were oftheir Ifaw indeed

theftatueofr/w/madeinfloneas farre as the girdle,

10 which was credted in one oftheir market places,but had

I not beenc brought into fuch a narrow compaiTe of

time(for I came into the Citie about halfc an houre af-

ter feuenofthe clocke in the eucning.and rode there-

hence about eight of the clocke the next morning; I

1 5
would hauc feenc the houfe at a place called Andesja lit-

tle mile fromMantua,wherein he was borne and liued.

For the mines theffefarc yet {hewed to the immortall

glory ofthe Mantuans.-

1 bis Citie is marueilous ftfong,and walled round a-

20 bout with faire brickcwalsjwherin there arc eight gates,

and is thoughtto be fourc miles incompaflTe: the buil-

dingsbothpabliqu'e and priuate are very fumptuous and

magnificent : their ftreetes ftraite and very fpacious.Al-

fo 1 faw manyftatelyPallaces of a goodly height: it is

25 moftfwcetlyfeatedinrefpeclof the maruailouslwcetc

ayre thereof, the abundance ofgoodly-mcadows, pa-

ftures,vineyards,orchards,andgardens about it.Fcr they

hauc Rich ftorc ofgardens about the Citie, that 1 thinkc

London which both for frequcncie ofpeople, and mul

70 titudeofhowfesdoththrifcexceedeit,isnot better fur-

nilbed with gardens. befides they hauc one more com-

moditiewhichmakcchtheCirie exceeding pleafant, e-

uenthcfaireriuerMincius that floweth oatofthenoblc

Lake Bcnacus,cfw hich firgU fpeaketh,

3-5 Hievhidts tenera prxtcxst armatue ri^as

Wuh
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Wichall they hauc abundance of dclc£lablc ftuites

growing about the Cicie,whereofI faw great variety in

the market place the Suaday morning when 1 departed

therehencejand no fmall diuerlity of odoriferous flow-

ers.Triicly the view ofthis moft fweet Paradife, this do- ^

mtciliumVenerttm Charitum did euen fo rauilTi my
fenfo, and tickle my fpirits with fuch inward delight

that I faid vnto my felfe,this is the Cicie which of all o-

ther places in the world, I would with to make my habi-

tation inland fpend the remainder ofmy dayes in fomc
diuine Meditations amongft the facred Mufes,were it

not for their grolTe idolatry and fupcrftitious ceremo-

nies which I deteft,and the lone ofOdcombe in Somer-
fetfhire, which is fodeare vnto me that 1 preferre the

very fmoke thereofbefore the fire ofall other places vn^

der the Sunne.

The Palace of the prefent Duk-c.of Mantua, whofe
mme,\%VmcentimGQnzci^a^%sex^ nearc to the princi-

pal! Church which is dedicated to Saint Barharuy bein^
right oppofite vnto it on the right hand as you goe to

the Church from the towne:it is a very ancient and faire

biiildingjhauingcwo gates to enter two fcuerall courts

which arc kept by aguard ofS witzers.One ofchefe gates
which was made a gainft the mariage ofthe yong Prince

GonzAgA(\^'hticoil hauc Ipoken be-
torein my difcoiirfeofTurin)is very new, and a moft
magnificent and ftately worke,tnade all of white ftonc,

’

wherein the Dukes armes are moft exquifitcly wrought
in gold with a coronet on the top thereof. Alfo there
are three ftatues very curioufty pourtrayed in white 3^

done vpon the toppe of this gatc^wich white mantles a-

bouttbem,vnderwhoimhispocficis written in Azure
in capita! Roman letters.

^

His ego nec metas reruWy f?ec temporal poffo.

Which verie is taken out ofthe firft ^Eneid of Virgil^ 35

and ill my opinion very proudly applyed. For Virgil ap!
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plyeditoncly time hcc wrote it)

and his fucceeding Emperours of Rome, and that by
way ofadulation,meaning that there fliould be no limi-

tation either ofthe bounds oftheir EmpirCjin regard it

5 (houid be extended to the vttermoft confines of the ha-

bitable worldpr ofthe time oftheir imperiall glory, but

fhoiild bee immortall and laft for euer. But the Duke
ofMantuahis territory is bounded within thofe narrow

confines thatldoenotfeehowhecaniiiftifie the appli-

locationofthatverfetohimfelfc. Atthe left hand as you

goe into the gate,there is an other ftatuc ofa woman in

white ftone,OLier whofe head this verle oiV’irgil is writ-

ten in Azure.

K^ggredere o mAgnos^iderithm temfusjjonores.

15
Likewifeatthetoppeofthe otherftatueon the right

hand this verfe is written:

Spondeo dignA tuU ingentlbus omnh arptis.

The Church ofSaintJ5Arii<?r^ which is the faireft ofthe

Citicjis but meane without, being built all with bricke,

20 but within itds very exceeding beautifull hauing many

fairc roofes in it
,

efpecially that of the body of the

Church which isimboffed with goodly bolFesof gold,

asfaireas any I fawiill that time,failing the roofe ofthe

Auguftinian Monkes Church in Milan. In one fide of

25 this Church I faw this written in fairc Roman letters.P/-

us Secundm Anno. Dom, i^yS.Mant/u Synodum generAlem

celebrAuit ,
vt chriflianorum Principum ammos dd terrx

fAHctt cxpupnAtieneminduoeret. This?//// Scemdu'S was

that learned Pope which before he vndertooke the Papa

30 cy was called ^AEnexs Sykim the author ofthat moft me-

morable diftiehe:

Non Audet Stygym Pluto tentAre quodAudent

ejfranis LMonachm.^piemqutfrAudis

I faw a very goodly walke in Mantua roofed ouer and

35
fuppprtcd With thirty nine faire pillars of fredlone^

fomefew fuchother walkesifawin fome places of the

Cine

IZI
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Citic which recmcd vnto me a great nouelcic, but when

I came afterward to Padua , it was nothing ftrangc to

me-Forthereirawanhuadredfuch walkes , infomuch

that there is no ftreete in the whole citic but bath

ihofekindofwalkesadioynmgtothchoufesof the Ci- 5

tizens*

I obferued a very (lately brickc bridge at Mantua o-

tier the riuerMincius, the longeft that cuer I fawe till

then(fauing our famous bridge of Londonjwhich is co-

uered and tairely vaulted oner head 5
and inclofed with

two faire brickc walls by the Tides that are extended in

length as farre as the bridgc,in each ofwhich wals there

are many open places to looke forth into the Mincius in

deed ofwindowes.

1 obferued a great multitude ofcountry clownes that "5

came the Sunday morning to Mantua that I was there,

with ftrawen hats and feathers in them,and euery one

had his (ithe and hooke in his hand, belike they came to

put thcmfeliies out to hire for harueft workc.

Thefirft Mountebanke that euer Haw, was at Man- 20 -

tua the eighteenth day oflunc being Saturday^where he

played his part vpon a fcaffold.OfthcfcMountebaukes I

will write morcat largcin my obferuations ofVenicc.

.Oucr thegate ofthe Francifeans Church is to be (een

the true ftatue of that famous Poet and Orator Baft/fla 25

CMantuanm a Carmelite Frier borne in this City , who
Bourifhed Anno 14^6*

This City did once feele the fmart of thatcrucilHum

nicall King AUija his force , who mifcrably wafted it to-

gether with many other Italian Cities, as 1 haue already 30

mentioned in my defeription of fomeofthem,andfliall

againe hereafter in more. Alfo many ycares after that

time Egdoli^hm one of the Longobardical Kings did

fomc hurt vnro this City, though not fo much as AttiU.

Forwhenheinuaded ir,thc cutizensfubmittingthem- 35

lelucs into his handcs
,
he fatisfied his fury only with

throwing
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throwing downc the wals round about the city. Ag ainc

it was taken by force ofarmes aboue foure hundred y ears

after that, by tl^e Emperour He»ry the fourth. Here died

the Emperour Carsluf Caluus ofa fluxe ofthe belly, or ra-

5 ther with poifon(asfome thinke) that was giuco him by a

certaine lewifh phyfiefon called ZedechiMf whom he lo-

ued very intircly > intheyeare of our Lord 872, of his

raigne ofFrance the fixe and thirtieth, of his Empire the

fecond. This hapnedihortly after his battell at Verona

10 with his Nephewes Curelomnn and Churlet the fccond

firnamed the Bald, as I will hcreafterdeclareinmyde-

feription ofthat City. But whereas the French Nobles

that were with him at his death meant to haue carryed

his body forthwith iiuo France ,
and to haue interred it

15 there,they were conftrainedto bury it by the way,by rea-

fon ofthe blafting thereofin the City ofVercellis , after

they had bowelled and embalmed it. And therehence it

was afterward brought into France, where they finally

buried it in the Abbey of Sf . Dems amongft the French

20 kings, as 1 haue before mentioned.

About fine miles from Mantuain a Church dedicated

to our Lady, which is feared vpon a hill, thereistobe

feene theTombe of another worthy Poet and Orator

borne in Manrua Balthafar Caftilten , that wrote that

25 moft elegant booke of the Courtier , and flouriihed

K^nno

nineteenth day ofIune>

and came to a place called Sangona twenty miles be

vond it (where I dined) about one ofthe clocke.
^

At our

Inne in Sangona I noted Inch exceeding abundance of

flies, that they had wooden flaps to beatc them away.

Thus much of <J\Untua.

eight ofthe clock in the
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1

fuch as wc call in Latin mufur'u. For no fooncr could a
diih ofmeatc be laid vpon the table, but there would in-

continently be a thou fand flies in it,were it not for thofc

flaps. I told my fellow trauellers at dinner , that, if the 5
EmpcrourZ?(?»?/>/4»hadbeene now aliue, and in that

roome with vs, he would hauc done vs (omc pleafure in

drilling away thofc flies. For indeede Suetonius doth
write in his life that about the beginning ofhis Empire
he would fometimes fpendawhole houre alone by him- lo
ielfeeueryday, in fome priuateroornc of his Palace in'

catching of flies.

I obferued one thing in the Dukedome of Mantua,
and fome other places of Italy , that 1 ncuer fawinany
country before, that within a fliortfpace after they had 15
carryed away their come out of the field , about fome
fonrc and twenty hourcsorfuch a matter, they turned
in their ftubble to fow another croppe of wheate in the
lame place. Alfo I faw a great deale of wheate fowen
inthcDukedome ofMantua by the nineteenth day ofao
lune, and fome greene wheate,which is almoft a quarter
ofayearefoonerthenwe hauc greene wheate in Eng-
land.

°

I faw a wondrous abundance ofmulbery trees in ma-
ny places of Italy, which hauc but little leaues left vpon 2%
them, by reafon that the firft leaues arc cropped otf to
feede the filke wormes withall.Alfo in many places both
of the Dukedome ofMantua and ellcwhcre, I faw great
{lore of Rice growing.

I went from Sangona about three ofthe clocke in the 30
afternoone

, and came ro a place called U BeueUqun,
^

which is a Parifli in the Signiory of Venice, about eight
of the clocke in theeuening. Betwixt Sangona and U
Beuelaqus is foiirteene miles.

I came to a faireTowne about fome fine mil^s on this

fide called Liniago, which belongcth to the
Signiory of Venice

, and it was thcfirfl townc that I en-

tred
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tredofthe Venetian State, It is a faire walled townc,
where I firftfaw the winged Lyon

j which is the armes
ofVcnice, gallantly difplayed in the wals. There lined a

'Gouernour or Prefed ofthe Venetians
^
whofe warrant

wehad before we could get forth of thctowne« In ma-
ny places of the wals I read this verfe

,
written in faire

Roman letters:

Hinc ahes. At tuA non abj celeherrimafa^a.

10
'^hich wordcs I vnderftood fome worthy Duke or

Patritian of Venice that had bcene fome benefador to

theTownc.
I went from la Bet4clAqm about fixe of thcclockein

the morning, the twentieth day of lime being Munday,
and came to a towne in the Signiory of Venice called

Efte, which was twelue miles beyond it about eleuen of
theclocke. From this towne the Duke of Ferrara deri-

ued the denomination of his family. I rode from Efte
about two ofthe clocke in the afternoonc

, and came to

20
which is fifeeene miles diftantfrom it , about fe-

uen of theclocke in the cuening. All the way betwixt
Efte and Padua I palled hard by the banke of theriuer
Brenra, leaning it on the left hand. On both fidcs ofthis
riuer I faw many plcafant and deledable Palaces and
banqueting houles, which ferue for houfes of retraitc

^ for the Gentlemen of Venice and Padua
5 wherein they

folace themfelues in the Sommer.
•

f

5° Aiy objeruations ofTadua.

luUm Cdfar Sediger hath written this Dccaftichon

vpon Padua,.

^ ^ ^^ Deum domm llinwy^ incljta hello

'R ohora Dardanlos ex^ofuere Urcs

:

Dcccpti
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non vi6liy amtfimm oras^

perpetms.^ res ejl (3Ydtcdy valcre dolts.

Qju vicere^fttos ideo amiferepenates :

y^f nouafuntprofugis regna parata v/ris.

K^rma decent Teucros, vafrosfapientU Graios : 5

EugmeispePlm vtrum^ dedt.

Regna vides E'eneto Phrygijs maiora ruinjsy

^ttica^ a Patmope^ore terra capita

This City is feated in a very fertile and fpacious plaine

that affoordeth all manner of commodities, both for

come,vines, and fruits, ncceflary for mans fiiftentation.

It hath the riuer Brenta ,
heretofore called Meduacus or

Medoacus, running by it, and is enuironed with three

ftrong wals that haue fiuc gates in them, and is faid to be

feuen miles in compaffc. It hath fine market places that ^5

arecontinually exceeding well furnifhed with all man-

ner ofnecelTary things; Many faire ftony bridges. Iris

ofa round forme like Paris. The name of Padua is dcri-

uedfrom the riuer Padiis (asfome ihinkej which is not

farre from it , and it is otherwife called Pataumm quafiPa^ 20

dauium. This City may compare with any City of all

Italy for antiquity,faoing three, Rauenna, Volaterrain

Hetruria, and Mantua. For it was built by Antenor a fa-

mous Troian within a few yeares after the beginning of

the warres betwixt the Grecians and the Troians, and 25

from him it was firft called Antenorea. There is mention

ofthis Antenor in many very auncient Authors^-as in Ho-

mer in his Iliads, Dares Phrygitss ^ and DiHys Cretenjis.

Alfo V'irgil maketh mention ofhis flight from Troy and

the warres there, and of his arriuallinthcfeWeftcrne 30

parts ofthe world, in his firft <tH^neid :

A Kljenor potuit medqs eUpfm Achsuis

Illyricos penetrarepnttSy at^ vltima tutpts

Regna Lihurnorumyef^fontmJuperarc TimauK
V'ndeper ora nnuem vajlocum murmure montis 3 5

It marepr^erupturn, &pelsgopremit aruafonantk

Hie

.1
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Hie tamcn ille vrhem Patmi, fedesg^ locauit

Teucrerumy^genti nomcn dedity armag^jixit

TroUy nuncplacid^ co^npejifupace guiejat.

His monument for the greater grace and ornament of

5 theCity iscreftedpubliqudyin a ftreete, andexpoled

to the fight ofcilery man to behold
j
cuen in the corner

ot a ftreet ncare to the Church of the Francifean Friers.

Thetombe wherein his bones lie is made ofmarble, and

fupporicd with tburc little marble pillcrs; a little wkh-

10 out ic are foure very high marble pjllers more, which fit-

ftaincavery lofty vault that is made oner his monument.

On the Tombe which containcth his bones there is writ-

ten a Teu*aftich Epitaphe in Latin for many ycarcs

fince, which by rcafon ofthe antiquity of die Charadec

15 is not to be read without great difficulty. But by the

helpc of a cerraine Italian Gentleman that affifted me, a

Student of Padua, and a moft excellent Scholkr for the

three principall languages, Hebrew, Greekc, and Latin,

one Signior Pmlo z/£'mylio Mufo , borne in the City of

20 Vicenza , I did prety well picke out the fenfe ofthe Epi-

taphe, though indeedeinthe firft verfe there are thofe

vvordes, that as the fame Pmlo <L/£mylio cold me , few or

none ofthe learnedft Scholiers that come to the Vni-

uerficy can vndcrftand. The Epitaphe is this
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Expulit Eugmeosy Patmwam condldis vrbcm

quern tenet kic tumuli marmore c<efa domm.

Thcwordcs wherein the difficulty confifteth arc thefe

30 two, vGxmfdy why T;^?x{houldbethcnominatiuecarc,

what verbe is vnderftood, and what is meant by nifa.

But feing I hauc taken fomeoccafiontoglaunccat

Si^vXoi Paulo 9y>£mylio y 1 will a little dtgreffe from my
maincdifoourfe of Padua, and obiter fpeakefomething

35 ofhim. Truly I percciued him to be an excellent Schol-

Icr 5 a very eloquent dilcourfer in the Latin ,
a fine Grc-

M cian.
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cian, a good Poet both for Greeke and Latin verfe, and

he is efteemed in the Vniuerfity nomcanc Hebrician.

For he ftudied the Hebrew tongue very diligently to

the end to difeourfe with the learned Rabbins of the

lewes,whereofthere are many commorant in this City, 5

and he doth often fo earneftly dilpiite with them, that he

hath conuerted fome ofthem to Chriftianity,as hchim-

fclfetoldme. Befides he fhewed himfelfe very afiable

ahd courteous towards me^ and defirous to embrace my
friendihip. For confirmation whereof he fentmethefe lo

fixe Greekeverfesfrem Padua to Venice, as a pledge of

his lone to me.

Hv TViuyJ) a 'Tfi.vTBdV 0p7ctl

Tm Tvyji Kvptsj Iv-rta^ 1 5

7ti AtpSnQ- h xpetZ/ouf.

He Kt’p/s A7UT f, Ttyvn

«//2T2pd/? dei ^ricnTv.i %v

He faith our friendfhip Was that is,accidental!,

bccaufe our firft acquaintance grew by chaunce in a 20

bookebinders flriop of Padua. Thefeverfes w'ereinclo-

Icd in a letter that one OH.George Rooke a Kentifh Gentle-

man, one ofthe principal! fauourites of chat honourable

Gentleman Sir Henry wotton our Kings Lidger Am-
bafiador in Venice, and a worthy traueller fwith whom 25
SigniorP<s;»4? was well acquainted^ fentvnto me to Ve-
nice with this merry infeription. To the Englijh G'jntle-

rmn that conuerteth levies , in Henke. The hiftory of
which my coniierfion of the lewes f being indeede ra-

ther a difpuration with them, then a conuerfion ofthem, 30
-which I much both defired and endeuouredj I will re-

late in my Obferuations of Venice. This Gentleman .

M. George Rooke vfed me fo kindly both in Venice and
Padua, that he hath perpetually bound me vnto him in a

very Gordian knot of friendfhip. Thusfarre I thought 35
good to make a digreffion from my defeription ofPadua

for
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for the memory fake ofmy two kinde and worthy friends

Signior Paulo and George Rooke,

This citie was heretofore very faithfull to thcciticof

Rome in time ofwatre, helping it both with money and

5 men: wherefore the Romanes to gratifie them for their

kindcnefTejpriuiledged them with fuch a fauour as none

oftheir Colonies had the like, that the Patauines fhould

giuetheirfiiffragesintheelcftionof the RomaneMagi-

ftrates as farre forth as any of the Romane Gentlemen

lo themfelucs.

Amla King ofthe Himnes,when he came out of Pan-

nonia into Italy, with an exceeding huge zxmkyAmo
457.andin thethirdyeare of Martlanp^^

was the firft that facked it,which was againe very well re-

15 paired by the Eunuch , one of the three valiant

Captaines oilusimhn the firft, about the ycare 550. A-
bout one hundred and eighty ycares after that time£-

gilolpht^ the fourth King ofthcLongobardes wafted it

with moft extreme cruelty. And whereas after hec had

20 burnt fome part ofit, the cit^ens ycelded themfelucs

into his handes 3
hoping that-we would haue faued the

reft ; the barbarous tyrant though he fpared the Hues of'

the inhabitants,was fofurioullyinraged againft the citie

itfelfcjthatheconfumed withthemercilcfTe force ofthe
|

25 fire almoft all the reftofthe buildings that remained in

the citie. Then it was reedified by Charkmame about the

ycare 774.From that time it enioyed peace for the fpace

ofalmoft foure hundred yeares,till the time ofPriderkm
Barharojfay who oppugned it with great fury , and defa-

30 ced a great part ofIt about the ycare 1170. After that it

wasiwayedfor thcfpaccof many yearcsby the Carra-

rians,who drew their originall from Baffanum at jwne

about the Alpcs not farre from Trent , till at laft the ty-

rant Ezzelinm chaced them out ofthe city#Much cruelty

35 did the Patauines fuffer in this mans daies. For there is a .

Tower fhewed in Padua to this day, wherein they were

M2 ,
im-
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imprifoned,tormented and cruelly flaine ; (o great was
the tyranny that he exercifedvpon them. But about the

ycareofourLord 1402, it was alienated from their go-

uerncment,and added to the Dominion of the Veneti-

ans by GattamelitA that famous Captaine of Narnia a 5

faire citie ofVmbria in Italy
,

in which was borne alfo

Cocccitu ISljrm the thirteenth Emperour ofRome , who
fucceeded DomitiAn : cuer fince his time it hath been fub-

ic6t to the Signiorie of Venice, and fo continucth to this

day. 10

The Euganean hils , which arc but a little way diftant

from the weft part of the citie,w^ere heretofore

tidand Catulln^s efteemed the very receptacle and habita-

tion of the Mufesj and Conflmtine Palealogm the laft

Chriftian Emperour of Conftantinople, who thenraig- 15
ned when the citie was taken by thecrucll

i453.was wonttofay, that except hec had read in the

woikes ofholy and learned wrireis
,whom he could not

but beleeue,chat Paradife had becnc ftated in thcEaft;

he wouldoiherwifethinkcitcouldnot bcin any other 2,0

place ofthe world but onely in Padua. For indeede it is

asfweetlyfeatedas anyplace of the whole world is or

can be.

The Palace,in Latin Pr^torium^'^hkh feriicth for the

Patauines as their Councell houfc , or as our Weftmin- ^5

fter hall doth vs/or their publique Aflemblies, and for

the hearing and determining ofcom rouerfies, isf in my
opinion)thefaircftofaIlChriftendome5 attheleaft the
faireft by many degrees that euer I faw. It chanced to
be burnedfor manyyearcs fince, but it was farre mote 3c

magnificently reedified by the Venetians in the yearc

i4zo.afcerithadlayne waft two hundred yeares. The
roofaofitis coDcced with lead, hauing neyther pillars

nor beames to fupport it ; onely it hath certaine curious
Hid pretty little round pillars in the infide of the hall, 35
made cy cher ol lateen or rather biafte as 1 take it

,
no big*
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gcr then a man may compafTc with both his handcs,

which from that part of the hall which is immediately

aboue the higher part of the wall direftly vp to the top

oftheroofc,are'placcd achwartfrom one wall to ano-

5 thcr,being ioyned to the roofe by the like little latten or

bra{repillars,but much lefle ,
whercofeach that goeth a-

thvvartjhath tworeachingdire£Uy to the main roofe.Of
thofe greater tranfuerfe_pillars there are thirteene,and

three bcfidcs at the ends ofthe Palace
,
whercoftwo are

10 at the two corners ofthe weft end, and the third at one

ofthc comes of the eaft end ; fo that of all thefe round,

pillars great and little there are fortytwo. All the walles

• within are moft exquifuely painted with many curious

pidures that exprelTc diners auncient Hiftories. ThePa-

1 5
lace is within the vvals a hundred and tenne paces long,

and forty broad. Befides there are two faire galleries to

walkeinonbothfidesof the Palace without the wall,

whereof each is fupported with twenty fiue pillars of

white free ftone. Alfo for the better gracing ofthis moft

20 magnificent building,there are ereded fixe ftatiiesinfe-

iierall places, ofworthy men that hatic much honoured

this city.whcreofthree are ofthat famous Hiftorian T/-

tus Limm,sv\iO was borne and brought vp in Padua;

the other three of other worthy Patauins. Ac the

25 eaft end ofthe Palace is creded the fii ft of /,rVi!r« ftatues

diredlyouer the Tribunallfeate about the midft of the

wall : he is pourtrayed with a white mantle before his

breaft,and that nofarther then to the middle. One thing

I obferued both in that and other ftatues in Padua ,
and

JO afterwardin Venice, that they doe not fo fully reprelent

the foreparts of a mans body as we doe in England, and

as it is vfed clfewhete. For they defeend aflope from vn-

der their armes to the middle point of their middle, not

fettingfbrth the ribbes at large
,
but doe in a manner ex-

35 elude them out ofthe ftatue.He is reprefented according

to his olde age. Forhis face is made very leane and flia-

M 3
lied;
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ued : dirc£Uy vnder the ftatuc this infeription is made in

a little white ftone >acordingtoanauncient forme.

Z^/>,and vnder the fame this

:

VE ^

T. LiriFS.
LlFiMT.F.
QJA%TASL.
HJLYS

COA^CO%VfALlS ,5

FJTJFf
SIEI ET SFIS
OMS^IEFS.

E>ired|ly vnder. this infeription the effigies of a ihcc.

wolfe is ent very ciirioiifly in ablacke ftone,with Romulus

and Remm fucking at herteates : and vnderneath the

fame thefe Latin verfes are ingraued in a blackc ftone, 25
with the armes of the Praetor on the left hand of the

fame,and ofthePf3efc<ftuson theright hand-

Sfatmm^ uput^ctuesyithyfmxime Lm^
- Vy frompto Anirnohhomnes comfo(ueretuL

TufrmmatemamRowte^patrU^dedlp jo
hutc oriens^illifortiafa&a camm*

At tihi ddtputrid h^e^d^Jimaioraheeret^'

ho: totusjlares aureus ipfe loco*

Vnder thefe verfes this is cut in the fame ftone,

T%Liuitis e\p>Jmperij Tiherij C<efaris anno.

vitaexc(fsit^detaiisverofu<ey6.

^

Againconthcleft handof the fame blacke ftone is cut

the
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the Scutchin or Armes of him that was Praetor when
this was done, and on the right hand the armes of the

Praefcitus. Vnder all this the ycare of our Lord is ex-

prc(red,i547.forthatyearc were his bones placed in that

5 roomc. Onthc right hand ofthe monument, a little

without the ftone is painted the face of i-Augujitu with

thefc words round about it: BiuHi AugulimyaterfAtriit.

On the left hand the face ofTiberius, with thefc words a-

ho\X a, Ti-CiefAT Augujlifilius.

10 On the right hand oiLiaks monument , a little way
off,I read this infeription in a pecce offtone in the infidc

ofthe Palace wall,dircdly ouer the linternc ofthe dore

;

Inclyto Alpho»fo ArrAgomm Regi^findiora fAutori , Rdpub.

FeneUfasderAto , Antonio PAnormituno Poeta LegAtofuoo-

15 rAnte,^ ^^AtthnoFidurio httius vrbis Pratere conBantifi-

nie intercedente,exhifleriArumPArentU Titi Liuij o^tbtis,

qua hoctumalo cenduntur^PatAuini dues brachium in munus

ctnce(fere.<^nno Chrijli M.CCCC U.xiiq.K,\ Septembris.

This infeription,! fay, is in the infide of the Pallace

20 wall ouer the linternc ofthc dore, but in the outlidc of

the wall on the other fide of the linternc this Epitaph

following is written in a very ancient charadcr which a

man can very heardly read,fo that I was holpen by a lear-

ned French Gentleman before! could pertedly vnder-

25 ftandit. Abouc which Epitaph there is credcdafecond

ftatueofLrWemade in freeftone which feemeth to re-

prefent the life ofhim, and to beeatthcleaftonethou-

• fand yeares elder then the firft which is ereded ouer the

ttibunall leate ; In the fame ftatue the full and whole.

5O proportion ofthe forepart of his body as far as his mid-

dle is very liuelyprefented with a kind of attire vpon his

hcadjprctily wrapped together,which hec worein ftced

ofa hat. !n the fore part of his garment which coucred

his breaft he wore pretic taffels in deed ofbuttons,like to

35 tbofe that our Englifh Souldiers doc wcare about their

ban delects,in which they put their gunncpowdcr.Thcfc

M 4 Ml-

- >
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taflels came downe athwart cuer his brcaft- triicly I did

inwardly reioyce to fee this pourtraiturc.For the anti-

quity ofit did confirme a confidet perfwafion in me that

it was the true effigies and refemblance of his lining

forme. The Epitaph which was vnder written,was this: 5

Op
T..Liuij Pstmni, vnm omraum mortdimn iudich dtgm
cuh^^p'ofeinuiciocAUmoinmcii P. R.

res gejle conferiherentur.

It is thought that this ancient Epitaph together with
the ftatuc was tranflated thither from Saint luHimes '

Church,whichintimc of Paganifme before Chriftian
religion was planted there^was the Temple ofluno.

Alfo there is a third ftatuc of Linie creded in one of
the Palace walsouer the linternc ofone ofthofedores, *5

which is in the South fide of the Palace'in the outfidc
ofthewall euen in the gallery. There he is pourtrayed
in white ftone as before,according to his youthfull vi-

fage without a beard,wearing a gowne,and a pretyloofe
mantle ouerhis hcadjhisdeske with a vice turnincrin it, 20
andhisbookes vnder it, ftroaking his chinne wfth his
right hand,and his left hand on his bookc. This ftatuc
wasereded ^rsno. 1565. at what timfe for the better
ornament ofthePallace three ftatues more of other fa-

mous Patauines were ereded in the outfide of the wals 25
in the gallery, one in the fame fide where this ftatiie of
Link is,and two more in the North wall oppofitc to it.

The infeription vnder this ftatue ofi/«;> is this. T.Li-
'

uhu PAUtiinus Hiprimurn Litini nominisfacile PrincePs
cm’ Uclearm eloquentiam at.is ilk,qa£ virtutepariter ac eru- 3°
ditioneflorebat^adcoadmirau

eft,vt multiRomm non vt vr-
hemfulcherrimin,iut vrbis & orbis Dominum Oclma-
num,fedvt banc vnum inuiferent,iudirentque, aGadibits
^rojeclifunt.Plic res omnes qtus Populus Romamis pace bello-

qiiegefitjio,. Decidibiismiraftyli felicitate complexes ,ftbi 35
acpatriaglcriampeperitfempitermm.

One
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On the left hand ofthe firft ftatue ofLtuie^ which is

fee vp at the Eaft end ofthe hall aboue the tribunall feate

there is creeled a pretty conueniencdiftancc from it, the

ftatueof a very grauc and renerend olde gentleman in

5
palTingfairc white ftone,which is made almoft to the

middle inthc fame manner as Liuies ftatiie neare to it .

' The fame is garniihed with faire pillars ofwhite ftone in

both fides ofitjat the front of the monument aboue his

ftatiic this Grceke verfc is written in a peece of Touch-

10 ftone.

*I(r» Af<C0T8A6< volill' 4/fW.

The Greekc is falfcjfot it fhould not be la-abut Ua. Vn.

derhispourtraiture this Latin Epitaph is written in a

fquare peece ofwhite ftone inferted into a peece of iet.

SpcronoSperorfiofapientif.eloquentipmo^optimo & viro

mi virtutem meritaqae vitayfipientiamy eloquenti-

mdeckrm fraptu Vnder that this is written

»

Publico

dwto vrbu quatuorviriP. againe, this vnder t\m^Anno a

Chriflo natoM .D. XCIIIL ab vrbe conditciM . M. DCC.

20 XII. laft of all is written. Ant. Sardiu^.fculp. Pat, faciebat .

In the South fide ofthe Pallace wall in the outfide there

is erected about thirty flue paces diftance from Liuies

ftatiie,afairepourtraitnrein white ftone ofone Alhertm

with a Bible in his hand formed ofthe fame ftoncjin one

25 fidewhereofireade this: Beati quicuflodiunt iudiciumy

^ faciunt iuflitiam in omni tempore. Vnder his peurtrai-

ture this is written in faire Roman \tacts\Albertu^s pater

Eremitan,t religionisjplendorycontinentijsimdi vit<eyfum^-

ta Parifqs infula magiflraliyin Theologia tantum ^rofecit dr

20 profuityVt PaulumyMcfsnyEuangelkyac lehros Sententiarum

^ Imdatipme expofuerityfacundpmm co tempore^ conciona-

tGrJmmortali memoru optimo sure dztur.

In the North fide of the Pallace wall in the outfide

thereofrightoucr the linterne ofthe dore there is ere**

35 tied in white ftone the ftatueofone Patdm aciuillLaw-

yerto themiddlc,withaciuill Lawbookcineach ofhis

handstand vnder the fame this infeription, Pm-
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Paulm Patminm lanfconftdtofum cUri^imusdiuim vr*

hU decHS Atermm^Alex^Lndri LMammea temporibfu^oruity

4<iPrdttuYAm'^VrxfeUuram/ZonfuUtumciHe eueEins^ cuiufque

fapientiim tAntifecit lujhnianus Imperator^vt nulla auilU

iurispATticuU huim legihm non decGretur^quifpledorefama 5

immortAlis oculis pojleritatis admirandHi, infigni \imagine

hie merito decoram ftacue is oppofitc to that ofM-
bertm.

In the fame fide ofthe Pallacc wall in the outfide

thereof,right oner the linternc ofthe dore,there is ere- lo
6tedby as great a diftance from Paultis as in the South
(xA^Albertu^itom the ftattic ofow Petrus Apomu
witliabookeinhishandj he was called Aponus from a

townc within fiuc miles ofPadua called where
there arc moft excellent bathes. Vndcr this ftatuc 15
this elogium is written; Aponus Pater PhtlofophU

med^cindquefcientifmmy obidque Conciliatoris nomen a-

depUUi(i(lrologi<tvero adeo peritus y vt in magUfufpicio-

ncm incidcrityfdfoque de h^refipofulatm , ab/oluttss fuerit.

Gefnerus in his Bibliotheca faith that this Petrus Aponus 20
was called Conciliatoryohlihrum ah eoferiptumyin quo vete*

rumprMpta medicorumfmulconnetlit atque conciliatiihxs

ftatue is oppofitc to that ofLiuie. ]

All thefefo lire ftatcly ftatues ereefred ouer fo many
feiierall fairc gates for the ornament of the Premium 25
were made in one and the fclfe fame yearc;eiien Anno.
Dom-i^6'y.

Ac the Weft end ofthe hall nearetoqne of the cor-
ners there is a very mery fpedacle to b^frene: there
ftandeth a round ftoneoffome three foote high infer ted 30
into the floore,ron the which ifany banckerout doth fit

with his naked buttocks three times in fome publiquc
affemblyjal his debts are ipfofa^orcimt^d.Kound about
theftone arc written thefe wordcs in capitall letters.
t^^pisvituperij cejfationis bonorum.l belecuethis to be 35
truc^bccaufe many in the Citic reported it vnto me.

But
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But belike there is a Iimitation ofthe fumme that is owcdj

fo that ifthe fiimmc which the debter owcth be aboiie

the ftintjhc fhall not be releafcd : otherwife it were great

vniufticeofthc Venetians to tolleratc fiich a cufteme

5 that honeft creditors fhould be coufened and defrauded

ofthe (ummeofthirty or forty thoufandduckacs by the

impudent bchauiour of fome abiedt minded vafictj,

who to acquit himfclte of his debt will moft willingly

expofe his bare biutockesin that opprobrious and ig-

lo nominious manner to the laughter of eiiery fpedta-

tor. Surely it is the ftrangeft cuftomc that euer I heard,

or read off, (though that which I haue related of it be

the very naked truth) whereof if fome of our Englifh

bankrouts flaould haue intelligence, I thinkethey would

15 hartily wifli the like might be in force in Englatid. For if

filch a cuftomc were vfed with vs, there is no doubt but,

that there would be more naked buttocks fhewed in the

terme time before the greateft Nobility and ludgesof

our land in Weftminfter hall, thenareof youngpunies

20 in any Grammar Schoole of England to their PUgofi

Orbtlij^ that is their whippingaiidfeucrely-cenfcing

Schoolc-mafters.

Thm much ofthe
i

25 Amongft many other very worthy monuments and

antiquities that Ifaw in Padua,, the houfe oiTrtus Lraiy^s

was not the mcaneft. For had it becne much worfe then

it was, 1 fhould haue cftccmed it pretioiis, becaufeit^

bred that man wiiom I doe as much efteeme, and whofc

30 memory l.as greatly honour as any FithnickHiftorio-

grapher whatloeuer, either Greekc or Latins bailing

lometimes hcretojore in myyoiuh not a little recreated

my fdfewiththe readingof his learned and plaufibie hi

dories. But-feeing 1 now enter into fome difeourfe of

35 L/«w houfe, me tiiinks 1 hearc feme carping aiticke

obic(9:vnto me, that 1 doc in this one point play the pai r

of

i

i

‘

\
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ofa trauellcr,that is,! tell a lye,for how is it poffible (per

hap she will fayj that Limes houfe fhould (land to this

day, fince that your felfe before haue written that Padua -

hath beenc eitfoones facked,and confunied with fire?,

how commeth it topaife that Limes houfe fhould be 5

more priuiledged from the futy of the fire, then other

priuatc houfes ofthe City ? I anfwere thee that it is very

probable,ihisbuilding whereof I now fpeake,may be the

very houfe of Lime himfelfe, notwithftanding that Pa-

dua hath beene often razed and fired. Firfl:
,
for that the

very antiquity of the ftrudure doth fignifie it is very an-

cient. For I obfcrucd no houfe whatfoeuer in all Padua

that may compare with it for antiquity. Secondly
,
be-

caufe 1 perceiued that it is a receiued opinion of the Ci-

tizens of Padua 5
and the learned menofthe Vniuerfity 15

that Liuie dwelt therein. Thirdly, for that 1 am pcrfwa^

ded that the moft barbarous people that euer wafted Pa-

dua, as the Hunnes and Longobardes,were not fo voide

of humanity, but that in the very middeft of their depo-

pulating and fiering of the City, they would endcuour

to fpare the houfe of Liuie (at the leaft if they knew

which was his) and topreferiie it topofte'rity for a mo-
nument offo famous a man.Euen as we rcadc that Alex-

ander the Great when he deftroied the City ofThebes

inBoeotia, fauedthc houfe of that incomparable Poet ^5

Pindarus y for the reuerence that he bore to fo learned a

man. Wherefore, hoping that Ihaueby thefereafons

infomefortfatisfiedthe doubcfull reader, I will defeend

to thedefeription of Liuies houfe. For the very fame

houfe wherein he lined with his family (as many worthy 3^

perfons did confidently report vnto me) andwrorc ma-

ny of his excellent hiftories with almoft an incompara-

ble and inimitable itile, Ifawtomygreatioy , being in

a certaine ftrectasyougoefromtheD(?w, which is the

CathcdrallChiirch, tothegate Nowitis 35

poffelfcd by a certaine Gentleman called who
I

'

. at
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at that time that I was in Padua liucd at a v(!l/ahzx.ht

had in thccoiintryjas many Gentlemen of Padua and o-

therCities ofitaly docin the Sommer time. So that I

found only an old man and old woman inthehoufc.The

5
front ofit doth yceld a goodlier fhew then any auncient

pruiatehoufe I could fee in all Padua :it is made of paf-

(ingfalreftone, hauing a very fairegate which is beauti-

fied with goodly ftonc-worke on both fides and at the

toppc. On the right hand of the gate there is credfcd a

lo ftony ftatiie of CamsSemfromusmdhisvi'dz^ with very

auncient letters ingrauenintheftonevndcrthcftatues,

which deuouring time hath fo eaten and confumcd,that

I could vnderftand but little ofit. But this I am fure was

at the beginning C. Semfronius. Alfo in the famcin-

J5 fcriptionlread rxoricMu. And thefe figures XXXVI.
‘

^ and thefe a little after XXVI. On the left hand of the

gate I fawtwo ftatucs more of Hone made at length.

And a very beautifull window ouer the gate, the head

whereofwas exceeding curioufly wrought, and the fides

20 of free ftone, and two faire pecces of marble were infer-

red into thewindow betwixt the cafements. Alfo I ob-

ferued in this front great variety of curious little marble

ftones cut round , and very exquifitely put into feue-

rall places . After 1 bad throughly glutted mine eyes

ay with furiiayingallthefepleafingobietfts of theontfidc,

• I departed to another place, and when I came thither a-

gaine the next day,by the mcancs ofa kinde Italian I was

admitted into the houfc;wherc I faw many ancient mo-

numents ,
and fundry Greeke and Latin inferiptions of

50 greatantiquity in ftones . thefirft that occurred vntome

after 1 was within the houfe,was in a fine peece of marble

in great capitall \cKtvsiVRATO RJ S ILLXRICl.

Next the effigies ofa fpread-cagle fairely difplayed in an

olde peece offree ftone ouer the linterne of the doreof

35 one ofthc inner rooms next to the cntry,in which ftone

at the corners are finely inlayedfourc pretty little white

I marble

^9
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(

)

marble ftoncs. Oucr the linterne ofanother dorcjwhich
is ri ght oppofite vnto that,were exadUy cut in ftone two '

Dolphins heads ,
with fine little marble ftoncs in the

fame. Alfo another ftone inferred into the walhw'hcrein 5
Were written certaine words that I could not reade , fiich

wastheftrangencfleofthecharader. Eight prety little

marble ftones,partly whitc,and partly porphyric, were
inferred into that ftone, wherein thofe characters were
Written. Befidcsifawaftately armes of fome worthy 10
auncientRomanc Gentleman!^ as I fiippofed) made in

ftone^with great variety ofprety coloiirs^and hanged vp
in one ofthewals for a monument; a very fine paircof

ftaires often greefes high, wherein many of the forefaid

liile marble ftones were very artificially inlayed. Avery 15
auncientlidc pillar of free ftone iquare, wherein were
written thefeGreekc wordes in thefoure fides;<^^p!«f in

one fide,J'/ctCa/7ei/7©' in another, in the third, and
TpS/a f AKoi(nf in the fourth.I take this to be one ofthe aun-
cienteft monuments of-allChriftendome. For I thinke 20
that this infeription was made in the time of^neas

^

which was almoft one thoufand two hundred yeares
before the incarnation of Chrift, cuen two thoufand
eight hundred yeares fincc. For the very wordes them-
feluesfeeme to import fo much, which I literally inter* 2?
prete thus; The end ofe^;?^^ palling or fayling oucr
thefea.Forc/i/ACJi^«i',wherehence commetb,
fignifiethtopafTeorfaileoucrthe Sea , efpecially wheji
we croffc the Seas : fo that fayledfrom
Drepanumahaiien towneof Sicilie (where he buried 30
his old father and Lauinium in Italy, which
was 'Tfcfct^^that is, the full period and vttermoft bound of
his long trail eh,he might be very well faid

, that

is, to crofle ouer the Seas: the paffage betwixt thefe pla-

ces beingbiit a crofiingofthc Seas. Surely it is probable 2<
enough that this might be made in the time of ^nejts ,

^

w ho belike after he had ended fo long and dangerous a

iour-
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iourneyjWas dcfirous to ercd foinekindcof monument
to poftcrityjas atoken ofthehappy conftimmarion ther-

ofjin the Greeke language , which was then the famouf^

eft in all the world. This beeing fo remarkable a monii-

5 mcnt,lthinkefome oneoftheaiincient Roman Empa-
roiirs might get it into his handes ; and fo finally Liuie

being a great louer and fearcher of antiquities
,
and very

gracious v/ith the Emperours Augujh^ and Tiberius^

might requefl: it oftl>cm,and bring it to his houfe to Pa-

10 dua.T he other wordes alfo which doc figni-

fie the raking ofTroy, doc confirme a confident opinion

inmejtbat itmight bemadein the time of after

thedeftruiSionof Troy. Vponthe toppe of this little

fquarepillar,wherein there was this Greeke inicription,

15 there ftandeth another little round ftone, about the

which there was another infeription exceeding ancient,

whereofi could not reade as much as one word , though

the olde man of the houfe that fhewed me thefe things

defired me to reade it.The ftone was but little, yet fo hea-

20 uic , that 1 was very hardly able to lift it vp with all my
ftrength.

This worthy Elogiiim I reade alfo of in the fame

roome,written on the wallin faire Roman letters , ncare

to his faire ftaires: Titi Liuij Pataumii exirnhm Uudem vt

25 liquUe do^ipmmDium Hieronymus

S-R^E,Presbyter Cardimlis in frooemio Bihliorum te^aturfie

fcrihens,^dT.Limum U6ieo eloquentU fonte manantem

dcVItimps HifpAmarum Galliarumq^ finibpps quofd^m venifi

fie nohiles legimuSyCfi quos adfui contem^lationem Roma non

3j

0 traxerat^vnim hominisfarmperduxit, Habuit ilk atas in -

auditum omnibusfieculis celebrandtm^ miracdum^vt vrbem

tantam ingrefii/kudextra vrbem quarerent, Demum quum

^6fiua atatis annum ageret.Patauij d\^Jmferij Tiberq Cafia-

ru anno labort kt^ vita fuhtracius,

35 In the fame wall where I read this ,
his pifture was

painted in white^writing in his booke , with this inferip

tion

~
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tion voder it .* 7 i.Liuim ?at.Rer.RomSiripor neminifro- I
feBofecmdus. Th?fe forefaid infcripcions and antiqui- I
ties I faw in the entry ofhis hoiife after I came within I
the gatc^and in his firft court. Afterward I w’ent into an ' I
other court beyond that,where 1 faw a faire little gallery 5 I
w'ith foureprety pillars offree*ftone jand many ofthole I
beatitifull little marble ftpnes in eiicry place almofta- I
bout his court : and many auncient inferiptioas in aun- I
cient ftonesjinferted into the wals of bis court round a- I
bout. In one white ftonel read this inferiptionin Ro. lo I
man letters, I

OHxy CO ^pirelio LMurcsIlmo Coningt 'Dnlc'tpmo SaufeU I
Crijpim Coniux. I

After this I went farther,cuen into his garden , wlierc I

I faw many other inlcriptionsin ftone, which 1 could ^5 1
not vnderftand by reafon ofthe ftrangenelfe of the cha- I

radcr. In his garden I faw a goodly Apricock tree pat I
fing well laden with fruite. I

Thus much ofthe houfe offamous Titus Liuius. ^ I

20 I
The Santo which is otherwife called ^^.\^ntonics I

Chiirch,neare to the which many Icwes dwell , is a very |
bcautifullbuildingjbutnotfo faire without as within •, |
though indeedc it be faire enough without , hauingfiue ' I
goodly turrctsjwhofe tops are round in the forme of a 25 ||

•globe, and couered with lead. As I entred into the
|

Church-yard ofthis Santo from, the lewes ftrecc
,
I ob- Ir

ferued a very memorable matter, to wit, a very goodly
bralen ftatue of Gittamelitx the Captaine ofthe Veneti-

ans,whomI hauebeforc mentioned, very loftily aduan- 30
ced on hori'back oner the gate ofthe Church-yard.This
ftatue is pafTing cxquifitly madcjaccording to the ful and 'i:

liucly proportion of a man and horfe.-and it yceldcih

fpeciall ornament to the place. It was ereded by the

Venetians for a pcrpetuall memoriall fake to poftcrity, 35

to the honour oftheir valiant benefador GAtumeliUht^

caufe \
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caufe he wonnc them this citic of Padua (as 1 hauc be-

fore written)by his prowefle and foratiide. The Chivrcli

knhcinfidc is richly garnifiaed with fiimptuous Tapi-

ftry,and many other beautifiill ornaments. Diners mo
5 numentsaretobefeene in thisChurch : butthefaireftis

thatofS'.^/itc^/aPortiigall Saint, borne in thecitie

ofLisbon,from whom the Church hath his name. They

told me that he lined in the time ofS. Francis ofAififium,

and was canonized for a Saint about theyeare 1241. by

10 Pope Gregory the ninth. Itis reported that his TomOe
hath the vertue toexpcllDiuels ,

whichl doc hardly be-

keue. For 1 faw an experiment of it when I was in the

Church which came to no effedt. For a cerrainc Demo-

niacallperfon praied at the Sepulchre vpon his proftrate

1 5
knees,who had another appointed to attend him,that he

fhould notirrcligioufly behauehimfelfc at fo religious a

place.And a Pridf walked about the Tombe while the

Demoniack was praying, to the end to helpe expcll the

diuell with his exorcifmes, but the effed thereofturned

20 to nothing. For 1 left the fellow in as badde a cafe as I

found him. The monument it felfe is very fumptuous

,

made all ofraarble, and adorned with moft excellent i-

magerie.

On the right hand ofthe body of the Church there is

25 crcdcdtherooniimentofthat eloquent Orator&Gar-

dina! Fetrtu BmbtisyTACG his ftatue , and vnder the fame

this Epitapli is written : Vetri Bemki Cardinalis imagtnem

Hieronymus Quirinm Ifmerijfilius in publico ponendam cu-

ranit

:

tf, cams ingmij monumenta £tcrna fint, etus corporis

30 quoij^ memoria ne apofleris defidcreturVixit annes yd. M.y.

'D.ig.ohijti'^.Caknd.Fehruirij ,Arfnoxs,i\y. Manyother

worthy monuments with elegant Epitaphs 1 faw both

in the Church and the Cloy fter, which the Hiortneffeof

time ofmy abode there would not permit me to write

35 out. Amongft others in the Cloyfter I obferued one

that made meeuen lament, the monument of acertaine

N Englilh
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Englidi Nobleman , namely Courtney^ Earleof

DeuonlliirCjWho was buried there in the rime ofQijeen

Mtry\ he died therein his youth , and was thefonneof
i

Earle ofDeuonlliire, andMarqnelTeofExceter, - .

who was beheaded in the time ofKing//<?«r)/ the eighth.
^

This Edvo.ird Courtney was afterward reftored by Queenc
cMxry, Truely it ftrooke great compaffion and remorfe

in me to fee anEngliQ^iman fo ignobly buried. For his

body lieth in a poorc w'oodden Coffin
,
placed vpon an-

^ ^
other faire monument

3
hauingneither Epitaph norany

other thing to preferiie it from obliiiion , (o that Icould

not bauekno v^vn it for an Englifh mans Coffin^except an

Engiiili Gentleman my kinde friend George Rooke^ of

whom I haue before fpoken^ had told me ofitjand flievv-
^

ed me the fame.
^

Nearc vnto the Santo I was (laeweda veryplcafant

anddele6lableroome,whidiamongfl: Other fumpenous

ornaments that greatly beautified ic , had a great many
cxqujfue picliires very artificially drawnc by the curious

hand ofchat ^^peilcs ot Padua Ttitamis, -

lfawthe{umptiionsandrichfvional1:eryof the Bene-
j

diftiticMonkes. I caUitlumpuious, becaiife there is no-
I

thing but pompe and magnificence to bee (eene there 5 I

rich, becaufe their yearely reuenevv amounteth to one

hundred thoufand Crowns, which make the fumme of ^5

thirty thoufand pounds ftcrling. At this time they be-

ftow exceeding great charges in building , efpecially

about the finilTaiug of their Cdiurch^ which is dedicated

to Saint ///y?/>.?,amarueilous faire building, the roofe

wherofoucr the quire is very lofty,rnade of white fione 3
^

in the forme ofa hollow nutte
3
and very ciirioufly con-

camerated:a!(o the pillars ofthe Church and moft of
cheinwatd parts are made ofwhiteftone: at the higher

end ofthe quire there is a wondrous beautiful Altar, the '
^

fairdl that eiicr 1 faw till then.For it is decked with ma- 35

ny curious pidurcs and exceeding high pillcrs made of

free-
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frceftoncjwhich are extraordinarily richly gilt. Bet'ore

the Altar arc drawen two faire curtaines ofcrimfon Taf-

fata. A little without the place which inclofeth the Al-

tar,! faw fixe very precious fockecs made indeede but of

5 timber worke,but flowrifhedouer with a triple gilting^

herein their Tapers ftood that were made of Virgins

waxe* lathis Church Kaw many ancientmonumeuts,

asofSaint Luke the Euangelift,ncare to which is hanged

vp a faire table,w'herein his Epitaph is written in Latin

V 10 hexameter verfes very elegantly. I haue often repented

fince that time that I had not copied them: his bones

were brought from Conftantinople in an yron coffin

whichis inclofed in a great grate ofyron that was likc-

w.ife brought from Conftantinople together with the

15 coffin. That coffin 1 touched with my fingers, but with

lome difficulty:for it was fo farre within the grate that I

could hardly cdiuieigh the tops ofmy fingers to the cof-

fin. VV'ithin a fhortfpace after this coffin was brought

to Padiia.his bones were taken out ofthe olde yron cof

20 finthatcamefromConftantinoplej and laide in a very

fumptuous monument hard by, made ofbraffe, wherein

they now continue. This monument is ereded in the

NorthfideoftheChurch^right oppofice vnto it in the

South fide there ftandeth the monument oiLMtt-

25 ihias one ofthe twelue Apoftles
,
which was fiibilia]- ,

ted in the place of /ud.^lfcariot ithxvc they (ay his bones

areintombed. In alow crypta or vaulted Chappell

W'hichisdiredly voder the quire, there is a faire marble

monument of Saint lufii^a^ch^il and deuout Virgin

' 30 ofPadua,whointhetime of one of thepeiTccurions of

thePrimitiue Church was cruelly murdeied in this Cl
ty,bccaufefhe W'ould not worlliip the Pagan Gods The

manner ofher death is very finely exprefledin one fide

oftheSepulchre-theChriftianfleete got that moll: re

35 nowmedvidory ofthe Turkiflifleetevndcr the conduct

ofmany noble VVighis,w!Krcofthe principal! was that

N 2 Hcroy-
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Heroicall Spaniih wonhy Dof^ John de au the ta-

mousbatraileof^fpi^/^>in G cccc vpon that very day

which is dedicated to this 5ainc remembrance
whereofthe Venetians eiier fince that time haiie written

this title vpon one of their coynes. CHemor erotHtlufit- 5
'

nat^irgo: becaiifebclike they attribute thccaufe of their

viclory vnto her interceffion to God for the Chriltians,

All thefe forefaid tombs I faw^but other famous to'mbes

alfo that are in the fame Church I did not fee, as of Prof
doclmiu the firft Apcftle ofthe Patauines, ofwhom I wii ^9

fpeakehere.-fver;ofthree of ihofe Innocents that were
ilaine by Hdode the Great furnamed the Afea’orzite^ and

offome ofthe wetthy Martyrs ofthe Primitiue Church.

Ihere belong vnto this Monadery one hundred and

fifty Monkes bcfides many others that are feruants ofthe 1

5

houfc.They haue a very faire quadrangular Qoyfter,

the walkcs are very long and broad: There a man chat is

a louer ofpictures may fee a pretty microcofme ofthem,
wherewith all the wals round about are moft excellent-

ly adorned,but no amorous conceits,no lafciuiousroycs

ofDamer?/;.^/4-,orvvantonC///?/W
3
a!ltendiijg to mortifi-

“cation, all to deuotidn. For there is very copioufiy def-

cribed the whole Hiftory of thefiift founder arid infti-

tiitor of their order SrintBemet^zndAus familiar parley

mihTotiUs the fifth Gothicall King ofRaiienna, vnto ^5

whom he truely foretold his future euents, for he dcliue-

red this ^Prophefie vnto him. Mfdta maUfades,Romam
ingredieris^nopicmannu r€gnahls,Meamo morieris. Thefe
Btnedictmes cold me that there haue. been twenty Popes
oi their ordenTor fuch is thedignideand fuprcmacy that 30

they attribute vnto them,that they named them firft;Six
Emperours; twelue Kings Cardinals; A^mongft
the reft ofthofe memorable pidures which are to bee
kene in this Cloyfter, there is one ofthe Epitaphs v\ hich
iS written vpon Liaies monument ouer the mbunall 35
eat in the Pallace.Alfo I faw many faire high galleries&

walkes
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walkcsby thcirchambersrbiulwenc not into any one

oftheir chambers,only I faw many oftheir dores,where-

ofeach hath a little pcecc of wood conueighed ouer a

little hole in the dore^whicb pccce of wood being tiir-
^

5 ned about,the Abbot may looke into their Chambers

to fee whether they pray,or ftudie,or are otherwifc em-

ployed about any religious exercifc. Thefe Benedi5£i^es

beftow exceeding bountifull almes twice eucry yeare

vpon the poore,as vpon lufi^f^aes day, which with them

is the feuenth day ofOdober, and vpon Profdoc'mm day

which is*thc feuenth day of Lilly, Their almes is tweliie

Cart'loades of Wine,and as many of bread vpon each

ofthofedayes.They haue an exceeding fiire garden to

walke in for contemplation, wherein are many dele^ta-

^5 blcwalkes,vaulted vvith pretty little rafters, ouer the

which faire vines,and other greene things do molfplea-

fantlygrow* Thefe walkes are both long and broade:

in the knots and plots ofthis garden there groweth ad- \

mirable abundance ofal commodious hearbes and flow-

20 ers. Alfo I faw two goodly faire roomes within the

Monaftery abundantly furnifhed with paffing variety of

pleafant fine waters and Apothecary di ugges that feme

onely fortheMonkes.lnthefirft of thefe roomes I faw

the skin ofa great crocodile hanged vp at the roofe,and

25 an another skinne of a crocodile in the innerroome.

This crocodile is a beaft ofa moft terrible ihape fafhio >

nedfomething like a Dragon ,
wdeh wonderfull hard

kales vpon his backe. 1 obfenied that he hath no tongue

at all, his eyes are very lirle,and his teeth long and fiaarp.

30 Alfo I noted the nayles of his ket to be of a great length,

he liueth partly in the w'ater,and partly in the land. For

W'hich caufc the Grecians call him is

,

a beaft that liueth vpon both thofe elements ; andhee

liueth for the moft part in Nilus that famous riiier of IV

35 gypt,the Egyptians in former times being fo (uperdirf

ous that they worfhipped him for a god^efpecially thofe

N 2 people
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pcople ofEgypt that were called Ombitce , who con-

fecratcdccrtainedaycs to the honour ofhim as the Gre-

cians did their Olympia to //////fr;andifit happened that

their children were at any time violently taken away by

him,their parents would reioyce
, thinking that they 5

pleaied the God in breeding that which ferued for his

foode. I will alfo declare the etymologic ofhis namc,be-
caufe it doth excellently expreffehis nature.hec is called

crocodilus partly a'®’oreJ'«A/*cTO5KpoKa'f thatis, for that

he is afeard of thefands of the fliore. For doth lo

fometimes fignifie the fame that £!>/,(«« doth, that

is , the fand , and partly that is,

for being afeard of faffron ; for. which cauie thofe a

mongft the ancient Egyptians that had the charge to
looketo their Bees in their gardens'

, were wont to 15
fmeare their Bee hiues with faffron, which as foonc as

the crocodile perceiued,he would prelently runne away.
It is.faid that this Monaftery is a mile in compaffe.There
diedacertaineTurkeinitwithinthefe few yeares that
was conuerted to Chriftianity,and after his conuerfton, 20
he was fo inceffantly giuen to his deuotion andprayers

,

as no man more in the whole houfe.

Thm-much ofthe Mofiafery ofthe Bemdiciine Monkes.

I faw a building not farre from this Monaftery where
poore ftrangers that are newly come to the townc with-
out any money in their piirfes,may haueenterta'inement

three dayes and three nights. A very charitable
and Chriftian cuftome.

I \vent to the goodly garden of the City , thatlyeth 3°
betwixt dazSanto and the Church ofS'. ludma. It belon-
gethefpcchllytothePhyfmans, and is famoufedouer
inoft places of Chriftendome forthefoueraigne vertue
of mcdicinable hearbes. It is round like a circle, and
yecldeth a paffing fruitfull nurlery of great variety of 35
heaibcs and trees. Amongft the reft I faw a certaine rare

tree
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tree whereof I haue often read both in r/Vg-// and other

Authours, but neuerfaw it till then. It is called in Latin

PUtuKM , which word is deriued from the Grecke word

uAet7u<, which fignifiethbroade,becaufehedothcKtei)d

5 hisboiighcs very far in breadth ; wherehence r/r̂ /7 laith,

pronafurgehunt vdiepateutes

pUtmt,

in Englirti we call it the Plane tree. It was of a goodly

heigch. The Poets doe faiiie that lupiter dallied with

10 Europa vnder this kinde ot tree. And it was in former

times fo highly erteemed amongft theRomans by rea-

fon of the ihadow, thatihcy we1:e wont rpmetimesto

nourifh the roote of it with wine poured about it. Alfo

’

I faw a very prety fruit which is efteemed farre more ex-

15 cellcntthen Apricocks, orany other dainty fruit what-

foeuer growing in Italy. They call it Pi/lachi ,
a fruit

much v(ed in their dainty banquets. They were going

about to make a conduit in the middle of their garden

when 1 was there. Thofe that are intereffed in this gar-

20 den haue certaine lawes written for them , which you

may readeciit in afaire marble table that is artificially in-

ferted into the fir ft gate ofthegarden. For thedueexe^

cution whereof there arc three learned mencholento

fine the offendours. Thefe are the lawes which are writ-

25 ten in Latin.

1 Fo/tdfn hAftc dcturn ftc pulfdto dU7te dJew cSMayci

EtiAYfgebjl£, Ante horAtft XXII*

2 per dccttmAmm ingreffti^s ,
extrAdccumAmm nc dccU-

mto.

30 3
In viriddriumfcupurn ne cohfringHo , r.ekflorent de-

cerpito,ncJemenfruciumu:piJloli>to,^dd!ce ne effodho,

4 stirpempufillAmfuccrefcentem^mattreHdts ,
neucA-

reoUm conculato, trdnfiUtouu

5
Firidurij inmridrjon dffichintor. ,

33 6 'NjhilinmtoVr£feIloiiUentdto:.

7 Qui fccmfdxn, lere, careerc, exilio mulBatar.

N 4
' 1
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<

1 vifired tlie Palace ofthe Bifhop ofPadua, whofe name

is CMarcm Cornelim^ defeended (as a Gentleman told me

in the City)oftheauncientand honourable family of the

Cornelians ofRome. He was at Rome, when I was in

Padua, Inacertainegallery of his Palace there are to be 5

feene the true piSures ofall the Bifhops of Paduaj from

Profdocimm the fiift coniierter of the Patauincs to the

Chrillian faith, to this prefent BilRop Marcm Cornelm,

fiiccefsiuely one after another 5
being all in number one

hundred and nine.This Profdocimm was fent from Rome ^ ^

bv S^.-Peter to preach the Gofpell to the Patauincs , of

whom there is mention in the Ecclefiafticall Hiftory.

They fay he built the firftChriftian Temple in the City

which was dedicated to Sophia. His ftatiie is made in

freeftonedowne tothemiddle, hauingalongreuerend ^5

beard, and erefted in the front ofa moft fumptuous pub-

lique Palace of the City , which belongeth only to him

that is the Pr<fccim or Ccipitano of the City vnderthc

Duke of Venice. The prefent Capitano is Petrm Dodo a

ClarfsimooiMcmcty whom I faw at Sarum about fixe 20

yearesfincewhen he came in Ambaflage to our King

with ^vsoihtxolxhtCUrlfsimoes ofVenice, oneSignior

Molwo. This publique Palace is a very auncient andfaire

building f'as indeed thcpubliquehoufes of this City are

eftecmedasfaireasanyinalitaly^ whereamongftother 2-5
.

antiquities I faw the auncient piftures of marly Roman
Gallants. But, to returne againe to the Biflaops Palace,

1 obferued one very memorabie thing there W'hen I

came forth ofthe gate. For directly oner the gate thefta-,

cues ofHc^ry the fourth,who was the lafi: King ofPadua, 30
and Berta his Queene are erefted

,
being made in (lone

vnto the middle. Hereby I gather that this BilTiops Pa-

lace was once a Kings Palace, I was alfo in another pub-

lique Palace that belongeth to the Pr^tor ox Podefld of

Padua, who at that time that I was in the City was one 35

Tbomafo Contarem a Venetian Gentleman^ whom I faw '

in. t
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in the Palace with other Venetian Gentlemen. In one

ofthe higher roomes of this Palacel obferued very faire

hangings,the like whereofI netier faw in England. But^

when 1 came afterward toVenice 1 noted great (lore ot

5 them. They are made of a prety kinde of leather, and

fairclygilt, an ornament that yecldeth no fmall grace to

a roome. In both fides of this roome there hang many

exceeding faire halberts ,
which are coiiered with ciim-

(on veluet, and ftudded with gilt ftuddes. Oner each of

lothefe halberts there hangeth likcwife a target coucred

with like crimfon veluet. In the next roome there arc

many curious pi^furcs, in one whereof there is the ex-
,

quifueft conucyance that euer 1 faw, which is a prety lit-

tle pidure drawen in the forme ofan handkcrchiefe with

i< foure corners, and inferred into anothervery large and

faire pidure. Thisleflerpidureis fo palsingcunningly

handled, that the lower corners of it feeme eitherto

bang loofe, & to be a prety way diftant from the ground

ofthemaine pidure, or to be pinned vpon the other.

20 And fo will any ftrangcr whatfocuer conceiue at the firft

fight thereof, as indeede 1 did
5
in fo much that Idurfl:

h^ue laid a great wager euen ten to one that the lower

corners of it had beenc loofe or pinned on,.- But fuch is

the admirable, and me thinks inimitable curiofity of the

25 workcjthatit is all wrought vpon the very ground ofthe

other great picture 5
as the other feuerall parts thereof

are* 1 n another roome ofthe fame Palace 1 faw the bed

ofthe Fodefa, which was a very fumptuous thing, neare

to the which there w'as as curious a pidtureofChrift and

50 the Virc’in witluhe manger wherein hewas laid,

and the Oxc, &c. as the hand of any artificer euer drew.

All this is very excellently contriucdin a. faire looking

piaffe that hangeth at the {ideolhisbcdde.

After this 1 went to theDomo which is theCathc-

35 drall Church of Padua, an auncient thing built by the

Emperour Henry thefourth. In eucry Epilcopail City

!
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of Italy they call their Cathcdrall ChurchDomo, by
v^'hich word they mcane the principall houfe

that is appointed for the feruicc ofGod. In this Domo
ofPadua there are many antiquities. In a low chappell

or vault vnder the Qourc I faw the Tombe of one Darnel 5

a valiant Martyr in the Primitiue Church, and a lew .

borne -y he was martyred in one of the firft perfeemions

in this manner. Two boords were clapped on both Tides

ofhis body, through the which there were driuen many
great nailes into his body,becaufe he would not worfhip lo

the Heathen idols. The manner of his death is finely

.pourtrayed in one fide ofthe monument in marble. In

this Domo there is a very curious pidture of the Virgin

iJA'txfy
^ the firft that was drawen from the firft originall

that Saint Luke the Euangelift made, which 1 jaw in ^5

Venice, as I will hereafter declare in my notes ofVenice.
Forthey fay that he was the firft that made our Ladies

pidurc. This miracle is reported of this picture : that

whenfoeuer in the time of anydrougthit is carryeda-

broade in proceflion
,
before it is brought againeinto 20

the Church it caufeth ftore of raine to defeend from
heaucti. What my cenfure is of this miracle I will

(pcake in my defcription of Saint Markes Church in

Venice, becaufe there will be fit occafion miniftred vnto

me to write fomeching of it. Tl'e like is reported of 25
Aarons rodde alfo that is kept in Paris. Of this Demo ‘

thatfamous Poet and Orator Francis Petrarch that flou-

rifhed was once a Canon. The Canons of
this Church arefaid to be the ricbeft of all Italy. For
each of them hath theycareliereuenues of a thoufand 30
crowns,which amount to thrcchundredpound fterling.

There is in this City a very auncient gate built by
ofan exceeding heigihjcucn as high as a Church.

This gate is in that part of the City that is called the old

City, neare to the figne ofthe Staire where I lay being: a 3 5

very fairclnnc, v\hereinl faw one thing ofwhich 1 haue

much
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much read in Authours,as in the * Miicellaneaof Ange-

hts PolitUmti,^c,h^^ neuer law any ofthem till then. 1

haue read flue names for it in Latin, Tepidariuw, Vnporn-

rium^ Suixtorium, Lxconicum^ Pjrhterium. In Englidi a

5
fteWjftouc, or hot baine.They vfe to fweat in the roome

where it ftandeth. In all Italy I faw but only this ftoue:

but afterward when I came intoRhetia, Heluetia
,
high

Germany, and fome parts of the Netherlands, thereis

fuch frequent vfe ofthem fn all thofe countries, efpecial-

10 ly in the winter ,
that 1 lay not in any houfe whatfoeuer

but it h.ad a Roue. I obferued at this figne ot the Starre

a great company of Noblemens armes , wherewith the

roome was hanged in which 1 dined and (upped, no lelTe

then fifty fine i^rmes of Earles, Barons, Counts, and

15 worthy Gentlemen of fundty Nations and Prouinces,

The like I noted in Venice alfo. For it is much vfed in

Italy to garnifh their houfes with thearmes ofgreat men.

But much more in Germany, For there not only the in-

fide oftheir houfes is adorned with them,but alfo the out

20 fide, efpecially in Innes ,
which haue the wallcs of their

• courts hangedround about with Atmes, Truely I muft

needs lay an imputation of great indifetetion vpon my
• felfe, in thacbeinginfofamousa Vniuerfuy as thisi o-

mined to lee their Colledges,which are in number nine,

25 heare their exercifes and difputations, obferue their fta-

tutesandpriuiledges, the- foundations and reuenucs of

their houfes, difeoutfe with fome oftheir learned men&
profeflbrs, and note fuch other worthy things as arc ob-

feruable in fo noble an Academy. For my minde was fo

20 drawen away with the pleafure ofother rarities and anti-

quities, that I neglctfted that which indeed was the prin-

npaleft ofail.Ho wbcit 1 faw one oftheir colledges with-

out, which is but a little way diftant from the Palace,

. though 1 had not the good fortune to go intoir,becaufe

35 the gate was locked.lt feemeth to be a moft magnificent

buildinn.Sc is a lecond* >4r/»w<«»»?.Fcr therin arc read at
^

' the time

* CapH,

^ Tills was the

nameofapiacc

in Rome dedi-

cated to Mi-

nerua, where
orators did de-

claanCj and

Poets recited

their poe ms.
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time ofexercifc all the fciicn libcrallfcicnccs. This Col-

ledge or Schoole hath a very ftatcly gate at the entrance

with two goodly pillars ofwhite (tone on each fide. The

golden winged Lyon w’hich is his armesof

Venice, is gallantly dilplayed abouc the gate. And a- 5

gaineaboue this Lyon a little beneath thetoppe of the

front, this mod elegant poefie is written in Capitall

blacke letters vpon a ground ofgold. Butin my opinion

it had been much more laudablc,ifthe ground had bcene

blacke, andthelctters golden. For indeedeitis a very lo

golden poefie. Sic ingredcre vt tciffo quotid/e doctor

y

fic egrederc vtpxtrU Chriflian^q^ reipub. vtilior euxd.zs, Itx

dernuyngymnafiumfefceliciter ornatum exifiJmabit^ h^mnes

Cornelms Vr^tor& CAntcnlm Vrioltis ?r^fe^iis.Anno fx-

lutls clo.Io.c.Diredly vnderthatlreadthisinfcriprion; 15

Gymridfium omnium difciplin.irum Principe Pdjchxle Cica-

nid. Pr^tfidihm loATtne Superantio Equite , & Federico

SdTJHto. Reformdtoribfis lodnne Francifeo Prioloy Zachd-

rid Contdreno , Lconxrdo Donato Equite. Injlxuratum Anno

M.D.XCI. 20

!

i

I

I

In another part of the front this is written a prety

diftance from the reft in two feiierallgroundes of gold

one aboiie another. In the higher this in great and .
v

capitall Romanc letters : Joannes Baptijtx Bernxrd/fs

Prator & Leonardus Mocenkus Prefectus. In the lo-'2
5

wer this ^Hxnc gymnxfqpartem vetujlxte deformatamdn
melioremfmem xfundamentis rejflituerunt, lacoho Fufcxre-

no Ecfuite^ Procuratore Hieronymo C(*pelloyloxnne Delphino

Equite& Procuratore Gymnxjq Modemtoribus. Anno Sdu-

c I D. I 3. c I. 3^

I heard that when the number ofthe Students is full,

there arc at theleaft one thoufand fine hundred here : the

principall faculties that are profefled in the Vniuerfity,

being phyfickc and the ciuill law: and more ftudentsof

forraine and remote nations doe hue in Padua, then in a- 35
ny oneiVniucrfityofChriftendome. For hither ‘come

in
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many ftom Fraunce ,
high Germany, the Nedierlantls,

England,&c.who with great defire flocketogether to Pa-

dua for good letters fake, as to a fertile nurfery, and

fweete emporium and mart towne of learning. Forin-

5 deedit hath bred many famous and fmgular learned men

within thefe hundred yearcs,and a little mote, as Raphael

Regius, Raphael Fulgojus, Francis ZaharelU ,
Francis Rober-

tellus,Laz,irus Bon.invcus, ChriHopher Lengolius
,
Fliermy-

mus Fracajhrius.Scipio Carteromachus
,
and many more

lo that haue greatly beautified the Common- weale oflear-

ning.

One thingl muft needes fpeake of Padua , together

with the reft, that as it is both a great commodity and

ornatuent to the citie
^
fo alfo it is the rareft thing that e-

1 5
tier I faw in any place

,
neyther do I thinke that any citie

ofChriftendomehath the like.

There is no llreetthatl faw in the whole citie
,
but

hath faire vaulted ^walkes in the fame , which are made

in this manner : There is a long rowe or range of buil-

20 ding that extendeth it felfc in length from one end ofthe

ftreetto the other, and is inferred into the walks of the

houfes of the fame ftreete." In many places it is fome

tv\e!uefootehigh,bcing arched at the loofe, and about

fine footebroad,that two may well walke together in it.

25 The edge or extremity of this walke is garnifhed vt'ith

faire broad pillars of frec-ftone, being fome foure foote

diftant,and hatting an Arch or vault betwixt each cou

pie: thefe walkes doe yeelde the citizens two fmgular

commodities; the one that in the Summer time they

20 may walke there very coolcly eiien at noone , m. the very

^ hotceft ofall the canicular dayes, as vnder a picafant and.

fafeflielter,from the fcorching heate ofthc lunne : the o-

therthat in the winter they defend them both- from the

iniuryoftherainc( for in.thefe they may walke abroad

35
farrefromtheirhoufes dry in the middeft of a violent

ftorme)and not a little from the byting coldc , the force.

where-
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^ Thefe walkes

in mod places

are made in

both ficlcs of
the drcec,

v/hich do very

muchbeaumfie

fhe fame. ‘
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vv'hereofthey will morcfeelc in the open ftreetes. Befides

as 1 faid beforcjic is a great ornament to the Citic. For

indeed it doth greatly adorne and decke the ftreetes be-

yond all comparifonofany ocher Italian citie. Thefirft

lewcs that I law in all Italy were in Padua
, where there 5

is a great multitudeofthem.

There is one fpcciall thing wanting in this citie,which
made me not a little W'onder : nam’ely, that frequency of

people v^'hich I obferued in the other Italian cities. For
i faw fo few people herejthat I thinkc no citie ofal Italyj 10

France or Germany 5
no nor of alfChnftendomethat

counteruaileth this in quantity's lefle peopled : fothat

were the ftudents remoued, the number ot whom is

fomecimes aboutonethoufandfiue hundred ( asihaue
before written ) this citie would feeme more then balfe 15
defolate: yet their Praetorium or Senate houlc that 1

haue before defcfibedj obferued fometimes to be pretty

well frequented with people, it was toldc me, hailing

inquired the reafon ofthis fcarcity of inhabitants
5 that

moftofthe nobler Pacauine families doe hue out ofthe 20 '

citie,partly in Venice, and partly in their villaes 6c Pala-

ces ofrctrait in the countreyjand doe very leldome make
their aboad in Padua. But the reafon why they abandon
the cicie,and preferre other places before it^ no man cold

me.
25

IiiLhatlhauexvrittenmorecGpioufly of Padua then

ofany ocher Italian citie whatfoeuer failing Venice, I do
thankepjlly attribute it to two Englifti Gentlemen that

were then commorant in Padua when I was there, M^.
LMoore Doctor ofphyficke/and wiilouf^tjhy a learned 30
Srudentin the Vniucrfitjqby whofedireefions andcon-

ducling ofme to the principall places of the citie^ I ingc-

niioiifly confeffe I law much more then otherwife I

j

rnouldhauc done by mine owne endeaours. And fo fi-

nally with a gratefull mention of their names , for their
55

courtcfic iFewed vnto me in a forraine nation farrefrom

my
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my countrcyjl conclude my difeourfe ofPadua.

Thpis much ofP^idua.

157

5 T Made my aboad in Padua three whole daics, Tuefday

1 beingrheeleiienthof lunCjWedncfday and Thuvl- '

day,and went away therchence ilia Barke downe therj-

uer Brctita the twenty fourth oflime being Friday,about

feuen ofthe clocke in the morning ,
and came to Venice

10 about two ofthe clocke in the afeernoone. Betwixt Pa-

dua and Venice it is tiue and twenty miles. ThisRiiier

Brentais very commodious for the citizens of Padua.

For they may paffe forth and backe in a Barke downe the

riuerfromPaduato Venice, and from Venice againe to

15 Padua very eafily in the fpace offoLire& twenty houres.

When they go to Venice they paiTe downe the Riuer (e-

amdo curfu\^hm they retiirne they goe aduerfoflumine ,

their Barke being drawne with horfes all the way be-

twixt Lucie Fcfina and Padua,which is twenty miles,.

,30 VV'henlpaflTed downe the Riuer to Venice I faw ma-

ny goodly faire houfes and Palaces of pleafure on'both

fides ofthe Riuer Brenta, whiclibclong to the Gentle*

men of Venice.
^

When I came to the forefaid Lucie Feiina I fawVe-

25 nice, and not before, which yceldeth the moft glorious

and heauenly fliew vpon the water that cuer any mortal

cyebehe!d,fuchafhewasdideuenrauirh me both with

delight and admiration.This Lucie Fefina is at the vtte£-

moft point and edge ofthe lande,being fine miles on this

30 fide Venice. Therethefrefliandfalt water would mcete

and be confounded togcther,w'creit notkept arundcr by

a (luce that is made for the fame purpofe, oner which

Alice the Barkes that go forth and backe betwixt Padua
'

and Vcnice,are lifted vp by a certaine crane.At this Lucic

) Fefina 1 went out of my barke, andtooke a Gondola

which brought me to Venice. Of thefc Gondolacs I

wTil >
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will write hereafter in my defeription ofVenice.

The number of miles betwixt OD-5

combe in Somerfet'IJ.nre mid V
N I c E : which account 1 name onely a few

frincipallCities.

1
A4primishtW\yit Odcombeand London* ^io6

\ Jtem betwixt London and Doner———

.

37
betwixt Douer and Calais 27

betwixt Calais and Paris —— 140

betwixt Paris and Lyons 240

betwixt Lyons and Turin 130
^

betwaxt Turin and Milan

betwixt Milan and Padua r~i5 i
"

betwixt Padua and Venice— 25

The total fumme betwixt Odcomb & Venice is—952
Betwixt Calais and Venice •jSi

My ohfey nations ofthe-j mofl glorious^

_

peerelejfs ,
and mayden citie ofVenice: I call it

mayden tecaufe it was neuer conquered.

Itdius Cafar ScaUger\\ 2ah written thefe verfes

vpon Venice.

30

'Barharicis tcihs OEnotria turmis

-L
. Pertulit impofitipondcra diraiugi.

IpCdfuosfl'duitpopulares Roma Quirites :

j

Senfit CP indomita noxia 'tela rnamss.

I Haudtulit hoc Genius,cuiusfatalibiss aufs 35

j
Tutior in medioRoma renata mart ejl,

j
Clara ..
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cUr* virum virtsts anmo^inftttUta cupido

nm numermtur opes,

J«ppiter,h<uihemere tHufunt iu exit

Mx»!A,fipoJfe»ttimgere,parte cares.

5 I heard in Venice that a certaine Italian Poet called

lacohus Sanniecanus \r}A a hundred crownes beftowed

vpon him by the Senate of Venice for each ofthefe

verfes following. I would to God my Poeticall friend

Beniamin lohnfon'Nzxzio well rewarded for his Po-

lo ems here in England,feeing he hath made many as good

verfesfin my opinion)as thefe oiSannazari/ts,

V iderat Adriacis renetam Tljptunus in vndis

Stare vrhem^& toteponere iura mari :

l^uncmihi.Tarpeias,quantumuuIuppiler,arces

1

5

Obijce^& ilia tui mxnia Martu>ait-

Sipelago Tpbrimprafcrsyvrhem ajpice vtram^

iHam homines dieasjhanepofuijfe Deos,

Thefame Poet made this diftichvpon the winged Lyon,

which is the armes ofVenice.

20 0 Omanas A^uilapeflquam liquerecehortes,

Maonammtts turmns dttcit in arma Leo.

Alfo I haue read this moft elegantDialogue betwixt one

and
^

A,Die antiquefenex^emt^ quit conditorvrbisi (B.P'en .

B.Juppitcr.A.vnde arces} B.Attica.A.Scerta ?

A,Mxnia? B.Neptunus.A.Nummil B.Du.A.BellicalB.Ma-

A.Artes?B.Mercurius.A.IurdlB*i^ltteruadedit ,
(uers.

Non mirum e^,Ji alias inter caput extulit vrbes ,

Ouam tot cxleHescompofuere de<e.

JO Q^cum totftmulhanc,[ohssVulcamts Olympi

Sedes\Hk credo cejfent aula Joui.

Verumegocumpojjem cxlumconJcc}idere,dtxi •

Mutato hiepotiiis corpore,marmor ero.

Though the incomparable and moft dccantated

35 majeftieoftbisdtiedoth deferue a farre more elegant

and curious penfill to paint her out in her colours then

O mine, t

i
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* I call her not

thus in refpefl

ofany foue-

raignty that

{hehathoucr

other nations,

in which fenfe

R^e was in

former times

called Queene
ofthe world,

but in regard

ofher incom-

parable fituati-

on/urpafling

wealth and

mod magnifi-

cent buildings

mine. Forlingenuoufly confefle mineownc infuffici-

ency and vnworthineSjas being the vnworthieft often

thoiifand to defcribe fo beautiful!,fo renowned, fo glori-

ous a Virgin(for by that title doth the world moft defcr-

uedly’ftile her)bccaufe my rude and vnpolifhed pen may 5

rather ftaine and eclipfe the refplcndent rayes of her vn-

paralleSed beauty,then adde any luftrc vnto it : yet fince

I haue hitherto continued this (lender and naked narrati-

on ofmy obfcriiations offiue raonethstrauelsinforrainc

countricsij this noble citie doth in a manner chalenge

this at my hands,that I fhould defcribe her aKbas well as

the other cities I faw in myiourney, partly becaufcfhee

gauememoft louingand kindeentertainement for the

(pace offixe weeks, which was the fweetcfl: time ( I miift

ncedesconfcfifejforfo much that euerlfpcntinmylifej ^5

and partly for that fheminiftrcd vnto me more variety _

ofremarkable and delicious obiefts then mine eyes euer

furuayed in any citie before,or euer fhall,ifI iTiould with

famous SiiUhn LMmdeudowx. Englifh Vlyjfes (pend thir-

ty whole yeares together in trauelling oner moft places 20

oftheChriftianandEthnicke world. Therefore omit-

ting tedious introductions,! will defcend to thedefcrip-

tion ofthis thrifc worthy citie : the faireft Lady
,
yea the

richeft Paragon and * C^ecne ofChriftcndorac.

Such is the rareneffe ofthe fituation ofVenice
, that it 2 5

doth euen amaze and driue into admiration all (trangers

thatvpon their firftarriuall behold the fame. Fork is

built altogether vpon the water in the innermo(t gulfe

oftheAdriatique Sea which is commonly called Gulfo

is diftant from the maine Sea about the jo
rpaccof3miles.Frothewhichitis deuidedby a certains

^

great banke called which is at the leaft fifty

miles in length. This banke is fo necefTary a defence for

theCitic,thatitferuethin fteedof a ftrong wall to re-

pulfe and reuerberate the violence ofthe furious wanes
oftheSea. For were not this banke interpofed like a

bul-

35
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bulwarkc bctwxt the Citie and the Sea, the wanes

, would vttcrly ouerwhelme and deface the Citie in a

niomcnt.The forme ofthis forcfaid banke is very ftrange

tobehold.For nature hcrfelfc the moft cunning miftres

5 and archite£k ofall things hath framed it crooked in the

forme ofa bow^and by the Art of man there are fiuc O-
ftia,that is mouthcsjor gappes made therein, whereof

each makcth ahauen
,
and yccldeth palfage to the (hips

to faileforth andbacke to Venice.The names ofthem are

lo Malomocco(y\fhichis the faireft) a place well furnifhed

with houfcsjand niuchinhabitcd with people
,
Brondolo,

chioggkySAmt EufmOy dUelU. Now that whole (pace

which is betwixt this banke and the continent
,
(which

where it is neareft,is Hues miles fro Venice at a place cal-

15 led Lucie Fefina aboue mentioned ) is the fame which

'viccAlGulodiFfneUaj or the* lakes of the Adriatique

fca,in which fpace are to be feene many fennes,marifhes

and other dry places,whereoffome arc couered altoge-

ther with rccdes and flagges, others doe (hew like faire

20 little greenc l(landes,v’vhich are the very places thatyeeU

ded harbour to diuers companies ofpeople, that in the

timcofthcHunneSjGoches, and Vandals deiiaftation

and depopulation of Italy repaired thither with their

wholefamiliesas toafafe refugeand Sanduary for the

25 better fecurity oftheir lines
,
the greateft part of them

that made their habitation in thefe lies being the borde

ring people that dwelt partly in the townes and villages

by the fea fhorejand partly in the inland Cities of Padu-

a,Vicenza, Aquileia, Concordia, Lauretto, &c. thefirlf

50 place ofVenice that was inhabited 3
is that which now

they call the Rialto,which word is deriued from rhmd’
f^,that is, a deepe riuer , becaufe the water is deeper

there then about the other Iflands. And the firft that

dwelt in thefame Rialto was a poore man called lomnes

35 5^?;?/^,who got his lining there by fiilaing. After this ma-

ny repaired vnto this mans houfe for the fafery of their

0 2 li’ics
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*I foilow tire

computation

:

ofiearnedMc-
hncthon,

though I know
thatiomc doc

reduce the

time ofthe

foundation cf

it to the yeare

fourc hundred

twenty one,as

Sabcllicus,&c.

So that there

jj thirty fixer

yeares diffe-

rence betwixt

the computa-

tion ofMelan-
fthoii and o-

therwrite-s.

Huesm the time ofKuhgtfus King ofthc GothsAvhowith

a huge armie oftwo hundred thoufand men inuaded Ica

ly,waftingit extremely with firc.andfword, till at laft

being taken at PhsefulaSja place nccre to Florcnccjby the

ConfulIStillico in the eighteenth yeare oftheraigne of 5

Honorim theEmpcrour,and Anno chrijliiowio, hundred

and nincjhe was hanged for his barbarous cruelty. A-
bout fine ycares after the death of Radagifi^ came Alm^
cud another Gothicall King into Italy^and very gricuouf-

•iyfacked the country, fo that more of the landinhabi- 10

•rants were conftrained to retire themfelucs into thefe

•lakcSjWherc they built twenty foure little poore cotta-

ges vponfome ofthelittleiflands, or rather vpon that

one ifland nt^re to the Rialto.Againe not long after this

euen fhortly after the death oiAUnerd^ camethat FUgel- 15

that fcourge ofGod into Italy, King of
thcHunncs^andfpoyledthc country with maruailous

hoftilicy in the time of the Emperour Mxrtirn, Great

was the ruineofltaly in this mans time, who vtterly 0-

uerthrewAquileia,Milan, Padua,and many other good* 20

1

lydtiesjleuelling the fame with the ground Wherefore

vntothofc that did inhabice diners iflands of thefe lakes

v^erefent many more from Padua , who laide the firft

foundation ofthis glorious citie on the fine and twenty

day ofMay about noone,in the yeare* foure hundred 25
fifty feuen,and the third yeare ofthe Emperour Martian

And for the better performance ofthis noble enterprife

there were chofen three Confuls by the Citizens of Pa-

dua,that had the principal charge ouer allthe reft,whole

names were Thomas Candiani^y^lbertus FaletrHiyZemu 30
Vaulm. As for the name of the Citie it is deriued

from a prouince or territory called Venetia. For

that part of Lombardic which is now called Marca

Tarui/ina^ hzd hccretoforc the name of Venetia,

which worde is altered from -the auncient name by

the addition of the letter v. for the oldenamc v\*as

Enf^
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Enetia^ which came ftora tiie word Enett a people

of Paphlagonia that accompanied Anterior in his

whole voyage betwixt their country and the cirie of

Padua which he afterward built. W herefore becaufe

5 there was a tranfmigration of all the principall fa-

milies ofthe territories otVenetia vnro this new foun-

ded citicjihey thought it mcetc to impofe the name of

Venetia fbefore time proper onely to a prouince)vpon

the citie^after which rime the prouince loft his name^and

lo the citie hath euer fince retained it to this day. Thus

much for the fiift originall and name ofVenice.

The City is diuided in themiddeftby agoodlyfaire

channelU which they call CAnd il grande. The fame is

crooked, and made in the forme of a Roman S. Itisin

15 length a thoufand and three hundred paces , and in

breadth at the leaft fourty, in fome places more. The fixe

parts of the City whereofVcnicc confifteth ,
are fitu ate

on both fides ofthis Canal ilgrande. The names ofthem

are thefe. CMarcCy Caflello ,
Gamreio^ that lie on one

20 fide of it-, and thofe on the other fide are called

Croce
^
Vorfo Duro. Alfo both the fides ofthis channel

are adorned with many fumptuous and magnificent Pa-

laces that ftand very neare to the watcry-and make a very

glorious and beautifull fhew. For many of them arc of

25 a great heigth^three or foure ftories high, moft being

built with brickc, and fome few with faire tree ftonc. Bc-

fides they are adorned with a great multitude of ftately

pillers made partly of white ftonc ,
and partly of Iftrian

marble. Theirroofes doe much differfrom thofe ofour

SoEnglifhbuilding^^. For they arc’ all fiat and built in thar

manner as men may w'alke vpon them ,
as 1 haue often

obferued. VVhich forme ofroofing is generally^led in

all thofe Italian Cities that I faw , and in fome places of

France, efpecjally in Lyons, where I could notfee as

35 much as one houfe but had a fiat roofe. The like where-

of1 haue read to haue bcenc vfed in auncient times in le*

O 7 rufalcm
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rufalem and other Cities of lud^ea. VV hich I partly ga^

ther by a fpecch ofour*Sauiour Chrift,whenas fending

his twekie Apoftles to preach in lud^a, he commanded
them that what they heard in the eare they fhould preach

on the houfes. Whereby I vnderftand that the roofes of 5

their houles were flat like thefe ofthe Venetian buildings, v

Moreouer their tiling is done after another manner then

ours in England. For they lay k on hollow, but we flat.

Many things I obferued in thefe Venetian Palaces,that

make them very confpicuous and pafTingfairej amongft

the reft thefetwo things efpecially. Eueiy Palace ofany

principall note hath a prety walke or open gallery be-

twixt the wall ofthe houfe and the brincke of the riuers

bankc, the edge or extremity whereof is garnifhed with

fairepillcrsthatarefincly arched at the top. This walke ^5

feructh for men to ftand in without their houfes^ and be-

hold things. Suetonim calleth thefe kinde ofopen galle-

ries Podia. Truly they yecld no fmall beauty to their

buildings. Againc, I noted another thing in thefe Ve-

netian Palaces that I hauc very feldome feen in England, 20

and it is very littlevfed in any other country that 1 could

pcrcciiieinmy trauels, fauingonlyin Venice and other

Italian Cities. Somewhat aboue the middle ofthe front

of the building, or (as lhaue obferued in many oftheir

Palaces) a little beneath the toppe ofthe front they haue 2 5

right oppofite vnto their windowes a very pleafant little

tarraflfe, that iutteth or butteth out from the maine buil-

ding : the edge whereof is decked with many prety litle

turned pillars, either of marble or free ftone to leanco-

ucr. Thefe kinde oftarrafles or little galleries ofpicafure jo

Suetonim calleth Meniana. Tliey giue great grace to the

whole edifice, and feme only for this piirpofe ,‘thac peo-

ple may from that place as from a moftdcledablepro-

fpedcontemplateand view the parts of the City round

about them in the cooleeuening. 'Withalll percciued
35

another thing in their buildings
3
which as it is the rareft

thing
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thingthaceuerKa^inmylifc ,
fo I holditconucnieiK

to be mentioned inthis dircourfe. The foimdations of

their houfes are made after a very ftrange manner. For

whereas many ofthem arcfictiateinthe watetj whenloc--

5 tier they lay the foundation of any hoiifctheyremouc

the water by certaine deuiccs from the place where they

lay the firft fundamental! matter. Moft commonly they

,
driiie long flakes into the ground, without the which

they doc that is, raife certaine heapes of

lofand, mudde, day ,
or feme other fuch matter to repell

the water. Then they ramme in great piles of wcodde,

whichthey lay very deepe, vpon the which they place

their bricke or flone ,
and lb frame the other parts of the

btiilding.Thefc foundations are made fo exceeding deep,

15 and contriued with fo great labour, that I haue heard

they coft them very neare the third part of the charge of

the whole edifice. But all the houfes ofthe City arc not

^ founded with this difficulty.For thofe that are built vpon

the middle of the Iflands
,
or any otlier part thereof fa-

20 uingonly vpon the brincks, or in the very water it lelfe,

are founded in that manner as other houfes arc vpon the

mainc land. Thefc kinde of foundations thus made vp-

' on piles , I haue both read and heard to be contriued in

the like manner both at the noble townc of Amflcrdam

25 in Holland ', and at Stockholmc the Metropolitan City

ofSucthland, moflof the buildings ofwhich Cities are

founded like to thefe oftheVenetian houfes. But to r^

turneagaincto theC^W il grande wherehenceldigref-

fed, it isfaidthercareintheCity of Venice at the leafl

30 a hundred and twenty goodly Palaces , the greatefl part

whereof is built vpon the (ides ofthis great Qiannel So

thkif you will take a view of the faireft Palaces that the

whole City yeeldeth
,
you miift behold thefe Palaces of

the Canal ilgrande either from theRialto bridge , or paf

35 fing in alittleBoatewhich they call a Gondola fwhich

I will hereafter deferibej through the Channel it felfc.

O 4
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For this place prefentetluhe moft glotious buildings of

^11 Venice, fauing the Dukes Palace that adioyneth to

Church , and fome other magnificent fronts

oi S^.CMArks fireetc. Amongft thcrefti obferued two
palling fumptuous Palaces^ fituate vpon the fides of this 5

CAnAltlgYAnde y w hereof thconcwasnewly built by the

laftDuke Mciyino GrimAnno thePredecelTor of Leonardo

who then poffefled the Dukedome when I was

in Venice,which maketh an exceeding goodly fhew,and

confifteth all of milke white free ftone
5 and very coftly 10

pillars. The other is that Palace wherein Hjnry the third

of that name King of France lay
5
Anno 1574. at what

time after the death of his brother chArles the ninth
, he

came out ofPolonia^ and tookcVenice in his way home
into France. 15

There is only one bridge to goe ouer the greatchan-

ncll which is the fame that leadeth from Mirks to the

Rialto, and ioyneth together both the banks ofthe chan-
ncll. This bridge is commonly called Ponte de Rialto, and
is the faireft bridge by many degrees for one arch that e- 20
u er I faw,read, or heard of. For it is reported that it coft

about fourefcore thoufand crownes, which doe make
foiire and tw'enty thoufand pound fterling. Triiely the

exad view hereof miniftredvnto me no fmall matter of
admiration to fee a bridge of that length fforitistwo 25
hundred foote long, the channell being at the leaft forty

paces broade as I haue before written^ fo curioufly com-
pacted together with one only arch; and it made me
prefentlycalltominde that moll: famous bridge of the

Emperour Traian, fo celebrated by the auncient hiftori- 30
ans,erpecially that worthy Greeke Authour DtonCap^y
which he built ouer the riuer Danubius, to enter the

country ofDacia, now called partly Walachia and part-

ly Tranfiluania, when he waged warre with Dccehalm

King thereof For the fame Authour writeth that the

lorcfaid bridge being built all of fquaredftonecontay-

ned
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ned twenty arches,whereofeach was a hundred and fifty

foote high, threefcore broade, and the compafle of each

arch betwixt the pillars comprehended one hundred and

threcicore foote. But this incomparable one-ardied

5 bridge ofthe Rialto doth farre excell the faireftarch of

TratAKshoxh in length and breath. For this is both forty

foote longer then any arch of hrs bridge was, and a hun-

dred foote broader, as 1 will anon declare in the more

particular defeription thereof. But in heigth 1 beleeuc it

10 is a little inferiour to the other. For the comparing of

both which bridges together in refpeft of the breadth Si

length of their arches ,
I haiie thought good to make

mention ("neither I hope altogether impertinently^ of

thefaidEmpetoursbridgeinthis place. Butnowlwill

1 5
proceede with the defeription of this peereleflc bridge

ofVenice. It was firft built but with timber ('asiheard

diners Venetian Gentlemenreportjbut bccaufe that was

not correfpondent to the magnificence- of the other

parts of the City , they defaced that, and built this moft

20 fumptuous bridge with fquared white ftone,hauing two

faire rowes ofprety little houfes for artificers, which are

onlyfliops, not dwelling houfes. OftHefefhops there

arc two rowes in each fide of the bridge till you come to

the toppe. On that fide ofthis bridge which is towards

2 5 S'. Marks

,

there are ten feuerall afeents offtaires to the

toppe, on the other fide towards the Rialtc twelue af-

eents. Likewife bchinde thefe fhops there are very faire

ftaires to the toppe, which doe reach in length from the

backfide of them to the fartheft edge of the bridge. Of

30 thefe ftaires behind thefhops there are foure paire , two

behind the two rowes of the fhops in one fide of the

bridge, and as many in the other fide ,
each degree of

ftaires containing fiue and fifty greefesorfteps. Morec-

tier this bridge hath two very faire tarraflescrrailcs made

35 at the edge ofthe fame on both fidcs, to the end to leane

ouer and behold the goodly buildings about the Cand il

qrcu^dey

46y
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grandcy each whereof bath fixe fcuerall partitions at eue-

ry afcent,each partition containing nine little turned pil-

lers ofwhite flrone. And at the toppe are two partitions

more on the plaine walkcj which is two and thirty paces

long, that is, an hundred and fixtyfoote. Forfomuchis 5

the breadth ofthe bridge. So that each fide ofthe bridge

containethfourtcenefeucrall ftony railes or partitions

in ail, whereoffixe make one afeent, fixe more another,

and two are vpon the plaine walke at the toppe. All the

partitions on both fides being in number eight & twen-

ty , and all the pillers two hundred fifty and two. Ac the

toppe of the bridge dircdlyabouethoferowes of buil-

dings that 1 haue fpoken of, wherein the artificers (hops

are
,
there are aduanced two faire arches to a prety con-

uenient heigth which doe greatly adornc the bridge. In 15

thofe arches 1 faw thepourtraitureof the heads of two

Hunnicall Gyants that came into Italy with King AttiUy

very exaftly made in the infide ofthe toppe.

There are in Venice thirteen ferries or pa{Tagcs,which

they commonly call Traghetti,where palTengcrs maybe
tranfporced in a Gondola to what place of the City they

will. Ofwhich thirtecne one is vnder this Rialto bridge.

But the boatemen that attend at this ferry arethemoft

vicious and licentious varlets about all the City. For ifa-,

ftrangercntrechinto oneoftheirGondoloas , and doth ^5

not prefently tell them .whither he will goe, they will in-

continently cary him oftheir owne accord to a religious

houfe forfoothjwhere his plumes (hall be well pulled be-

fore he commeth forth againe. Then he may afterward

withD^’^^^/^.wrbuy too dear rcpentanceforfeeingL/r/^, 3^

except he dothfor that time cither with Flyffes flop his

eares, or with Democritm pull out his eyes. Therefore I

counfaile all my countrimen whatfocuer. Gentlemen
or others that determine hereafter to fee Venice, to be-

ware of the Circasan cups, and the Syrens melody, I 35

mcanc thefe feducing and tempting Gondolcers of the

Rialto -
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Rialto bridge, Icaft they afterward cry Peccuui when it is

too late. For

i6p

. I I. I....—. *• fucilis defeenfus Auerni,

Nocles at diespatet atri ianua bitis.

5
Bcfidestheyfballfinde the iniquity of them to be fuch,

that if the paffenger commandeth them to carry him to

any place where his ferious and vrgent bufineffe lies,

which be cannot but follow without fome preiudicc vn-

to him, thefc impious mifereants will either ftriue to car-

lo ry him away maugre his hart to fome irreligious place

whither he would not goe ,
or at the leaft tempt him

with their diabolical! perfwafions.

The Rialto which is at the farther fide ofthe bridge as

you come from S'. CMarh, is a moft ftately biiilding.be-

1 5
ing the Exchange of Venice , where the Venetian Gen-

tlemen and the Merchants doe meete twice a day , be-

twixt eleuen and twelue of the clocke in the morning,

and betwixt fiue and fixe ofthe clocke in the afternoone.

This Rialto is of a goodly heigth , built all w hhbricke

20 as the Palaces are, adorned with many faire walkes or o-

pen * galleries that I haue before mentioned, and hath a

prety quadrangular court adioyning to it. But it is infe-

riour to our Exchange in London, though indeede there

is a farre greater quantity ofbuilding in this then in ours.

25 In one of the higher roomes which belongetlKinlyto

the State ,
there is kept wondrous abundance oftrea

fure, which I will hereafter relate in my defeription of

S^.LMarks, becaufeiherel (hall take occafion to fpeake

*VirgtLI^nch6

* Vodia.

fomethingofir.

50 Each ftreet hath many feuerall bridges , fome more,

fome leCfe, whereofmoft arc ftony, and thofe vaulted

with one Arch.Thewhole number ofthem is faidto be

foure hundred andfiftic.Almoftcuerychannell,'' where-

ofthere ace about feuentytwo,eucn as many as doean-

35 fwere the number of the Elands whereon the citie is

builtjhath his land ftreet ioyning to it , which is fairely

pitched
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pitched orpaued with bricke ,
and of fo coniienicnt a

breadth fomc few ofthem are, that fine or fixe perfons

may walke together there fide by fide, and fome are (o

narrow
,
that but two can walke together , in fome but

one.Alfo in many places thofe land ftreetes arc in both 5

fidesofthcchannelljinfomein one fide onely ,infome

few in neither. Moreouer there are other little ftreetes

called which v\'e may more properly call land ftreets

then the othcr,bceaufc they are made in themaine land

of thelflandsfarrc from the channels. Thefe alfo are

paiicd with bricke as the others are .• but many of them

are much narrower then thofe by the channels. For I

hauepaffed through diuers of them which were fo nar-

row, that two men could not without fome difficultie

walke together in one ofthem fide by fide, ^5

The channels (which are called in Latin eurrfi or

^r/>,thatis, pretty little armesofthc Sea, bccaufethey

ebbe and flow cucry fixe houres) are very fingular orna-

ments to the citie,through the which they runne euen as

the veynes doe through the body ofa man , and doe dif- 20

gorge into the Cnml tlgrange , which is thecommon re-

ceptacle ofthem all. They impart two principall com-
modities to the citicjthe one that it carryeth away all the

garbage and filthinefrethat falleth into them from the

citie,which by meanesofthe ebbing and flowing ofthe 25

water, is the fooncr conueighed out of thechannels,

though indeede not altogether fo well , but that the peo-

ple doe eftfoones adde their owne induftry to elenfe and

purge them :thc other that they feme the Venetians in

ftead offtreetes to paftc withfarre more expedition on
the fame,then they can do on their lancfftreetes,and that

by certaine little boates,which they call Gondolas the

fayreft thateuerl fawinanyplace. For none ofthem arc

open aboue^butfairelycoiiercdjfirft with fome fiftcenc

or fixteene little round pieces of timber' that reach from 35

one endtothcothcr,and make a pretty kindc ofArch
or
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or vault in the Gondola *, then with fairc blacke cloth

which is turned vp at both ends ofthe boatc
,
to the end

that ifthepaflenger mcaneth tobepriuatcjic may draw

downc the fame , and after row fo fecretly that no man

5 can fee him ; in the infide the benches are finely coucred

with blacke Icatherjand the bottomes of many of them

together with the fidcs vnder the benches are very neatly

garnifhed with fine linnen cloth , the edge whereof is la-

ced with bonelacc ; the ends arc beautified with two

fo pretty and ingenuous deuices.For each end hath a croo-

ked thing made in the forme of a Dolphins tayle, with

the fins very artificially reprefented , and it feemeth to be

.
tinned ouer.Thc Water-men that row thcfcneiier fit as

ours doe in London, but alwaies (land
^
and that at the

15 farther end of the Gondola 3
fometimes one, butmoft

commonly two 5 and in my opinion they are altogether

as fwift as our rowers about London. Ofthefe Gondo-

laes they fay there arc ten thoufand about the citic,

whereoffixe thoufand are priuate , (cruing for the Gen-

20 tiemen and others
5
and foure thoufand for mercenary -

mcQjWhich get their lining by the trade ofrowing.

The faireft place ofall the citie ( which is indeed-of

that admirable and incomparable beauty , that I thinke

noplacewhatfoeuer,eytheririChriftendome or Paga

25 nifmc may compare with itj is the Piazza, that is, the

Market place ofS^Markc,orfas our Englifli Merchants

commorant in Venicc,doe call it)the place of S. Markc,

in Latin F<)rum or PUtea fuch is the ftu*

pcndious(tovfeaftrange Epithetopfor fo ftrangcand

30 rare a place as thisyglory ofit , that at my firft entrance

thereofit did eucn amaze or rather raui(h my fenfes.Fo r

here is the greateft magnificence of architefture to be

feencjthat any place vnder the funne doth yeelde, -Heic

you may both fee all manner of fafhions of attire
3
and-

55 hcarc all the languages ofChriftendome ,
befides^ thofe -

thatare fpoken by the barbarous Ethnickcsjthc frequen-

cic
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cic of people being fo great twife a day, beewixt fixe of

the clocke in the naorning and eleiien , and againc be-

twixt fine in the afternoon and eight,that ( as an elegant

writer faith ofit)a man may very properly call it rather

Orhis then Vrhisforum , that is , .a market place of the 5

world,not ofthe citie. The confideration whereofcau-

fed a certainc German Poet, after he had throughly fur-

uayed the wondrous bcautic of it,to write thefe moft ex-

cellent verfes in praife ofthe place.

Olf^ceat varios hominum cognofeere vultus ,•

^AreA longApaUtfancio conterminu cMarcoy

Celfm vbi AdrUct^Fenetm Leo defpicit vndas.

Hie circumgentes cunBis ep^rtihus orhis

^thiopus^Turc^tSyScUuoSyArahef^ySyrofg^^

Inuenief^ CyprifiretdiyCMxcedum^ colonoSy 1

5

Imumerof^ alios varia regioneprofeBos.

Sdtpe etiam nec vifaprius^nec cegnita cernes.

QuteficunBa velim tenui deferibere verfuy

Hicomnes citiusnautasyceleref^^phafelos y .

Etfimul Adriacipifeesnumeraboprofundi.

But I wil defeend to the particular defcripcion ofthis

peereleffe place, wherein if I feeme too tedious , I crane

pardon of thee(gentle Reader ^feeing the variety ofthe

curious obieds. which it cxhibiceth to the fpedatoris

fuchjthatamanfhallmuchwrongitto fpeake a little of ^5

tr. The like tedioufneffc thou art like to finde alfo in my
defeription ofthe Dukes Palacc,and S^Markes Church,
which are fuch glorious workes, that I endeuoured to

obferue as much ofthem as I might , becaufe I knew it

was vncertaiiie whither! fhould eiier fee them againe,

though I hoped for it. This ftreet of S^. CUarke feeineth

to be but one,but ifthe beholder doth exactly view it^he

will finde- that it containeth foure diftind and feuerall

ftrcetesinit,vvhichlthus diiiide .-Thefirll: is thatwhich

reacheth from the front of S^.Markes Church to the op- 35

pofitc front ofS’^^Geminians Church. The fecond from

that
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that notable clock at the comming into Markes from

the Merceria,(wherofI will hereafter make mention ) to

the two lofty marble pillars neare to the fliore ofthe A-
driatiqiie gulfc. Thefe two ftreetesdoe fcemetocon-

5
tend for the fuperiority,but the firft fin my opini5)is the

faireft ofthem.The third reache th from the bridge neare

to the prifon,along by the South fide of the Dukes Pa-

lace,and fo by the Sea fhore , to the end of that ftately

building a little beyond the forefaid pillars^ The fourth

10 and the laft from one fide of S*^. Markes Church to the

Canons houfes. The firft ofthefe two is beyond al com
parifon the faireft of all Europe. For it hath two fuch

magnificent fronts or rowes of building on the North

and South fides oppofite to each othcrjefpecially that on

15 the North fidcjthat they drone me into great admirati-

on,andfoIthinkethey doe all other ftrangers that be-

hold the fame. Thefe two rowes are the principall things

that beaiuifieS’^.Markes place 5 the vpperpart whereof

containeth the dwelling houfes of fome of the Clarifli-

20 moesand Gentlemen of the citie, the lower part the

houles ofartificers and mechanical men that keepe their

(hops there. Againe the lower part is fairely vaulted, e-

fpecially that ofthe North fide,and adorned with walks,

Fod^a,k\ch as I hauc already fpoken ofabout the Palaces

25 ohhc CamlilgranJfy or open galleries for the people

tow alkein,hauinga great multitude of faire pillars at

the fides.Both thefe rowes North and South are built

with very goodly faire white ftonc,or ratherfas I take it)

Iftrian Marble,two ftories high abouc the vaulted walkc,

50 hailing two faire rowes ofwindowes in it
,
whereof the

North fide that for many yeares fince was fully finifhed,

hath ninety ninejand betwixt each window a pretty lit-

tle piller of Iftrian Marble. The pillcrs of the North

walke are in numberfifty three,beingfquarc, made of I-

3 5
ftrian Marble as the lelFer aboue. Betwixt cuery two pil-

lers that make the arch,there is the diftance ofnine foote

and
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and . halfe,and the walkc in length two hundred paces

andfifceeneinbreadth.ThisNorthfidc doth make a fin-

gularfairefhew,and exceedingly grace Saint tJHarkes

place,and by fo much the more bcautifull it is , by how
much the morevniformity ofworkemanftiip it prefen- 5

teth.For fuch is the fymmetrie and due proportion of

building both in this front and all the others, that the

whole range or rowe ofthe edifice is altogether alike,

no part ofthe whole fabricke differing a iot from the o-

ther.The like vniformitie of building I obferued in our lo

Ladies ftreet ofParis,but in a different manner and mat-

ter much inferiourvnto this, The South fide ofthis firft

part ofSaintMir/fw ftreet is but little more then halfc

cnded.For it was but lately begunne: But fuch is the cu-

riofitieandfumptuoufnefle oftheworke, thatitwillcx- ^5

cell the North fide in beauty whenit is oncefinirhed,and

maruailouflyadornetbe place. There arc two rowes of

windowes in this South fide alfo to anfwere the North

front,butofeach of thefe rowes there were no more

then twenty windowes ended when I was in Venicc.Be- 20

twixt euery row or ftory of this new buiding in the

Southfide there is avery faire front chamfered with curi-

ous borders and images, aboue which there is a rowc

ofpretty little tarraffes or rayles betwixt euery window,

foure final turned pillers ofIftrian Marble making each 25

tarraffejThis Southy?r/er or rowe of buildingfhall an-

fwere the north oppofitcvntoitin length. That which

is already done being correfpondent vntoit in breadth,

forthewalkeisfiftcenefootebroade, and the diftance

betwixt the pillers is nine foote and a halfe. The length 30

ofthispartofSaint Markss which reacheth from Fiaft

to Weft,is betwixt the dore of Saint UHirkes Church

and Saint GeminiamQhmchi two hundred thirty fix pa-

ces,andthebreadthfrom SouthtoNorth one hundred

paces.The Church ofSaint is exceeding faire 35

builtwith white marble ouer the gate whereof I reade
^

this
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this infcription written in Capitall blacke letters vpon a

ground ofgold. Hanc <tdem vrbis non vetuflif^imamfilum

verum etiam -mguflipmam Semtus Fenetw mtiquureU-

gione ohfirtHtu magnificentius peunia fuhlicii refickndum

5
carnth. i^nno pjl Chrijl. nutum M.C. LV 1

1

, fumma.

Be'nediBi Manzini Anttjlitis cura. This part ofthe Piazza

together with all the other is fairely paued with bricke,

which maketh a (hew faire enough ; but had it been pa-

ued either with diamond pauier made of free ftonc, as

10 thchalles of fomeof our great Gentlemen in England

are, famongft the reft that of my Honorable and thrife-

worthy Meccenas Sir EdveardPhillips in his magnificent

houfe ofMountague, in the County ofSomeriet within

a mile ofOdcombe my fweet natiuc foile) or with other

I j
ex (puadrato lapide,'N\w^viec^\ Aftilerin Somer.

fetihircjcertaincly it would haue made the whole Piazza

much more glorious and refplendcnt then it is.

The fccond part which reacheth from theclockeat

the entrance of S'.^rfrt^rfromtheMerceria, as I haue

20 before faid , to the two huge marble pillars by the Ihore

ofthe Adriatiquegulfe, is exceeding faire alfo ,
but is

fomethinginferiourtothefirft. This is in length two

hundredand thirty paces , and in breadth threefcorc and

feuen. This part of the Piazza is worthy to be celcbra-

aj ted for that famous concourfe and meeting of (b many

diftinift and fundry nations twilc a day, betwixt fixe and

eleuen ofthe clocke in the morning, and betwixt fine in

the afternoone and eight, as I haue before mentioned,

where alfo the Venetian long-goWned Gentlemen doe

50 meete together in great troupes. For you fhall notice

as much as one Venetian there of the Patrician ranke

without his blacke gownc and tippet. There you may

fee many Polonians , Slauonians , Perfians ,
Grecians,

Turks, Icwcs, Chriftians ofall the famoufeft regions of

35 Chriftendome, and each nation diftinguiihcd from an-

other by their proper and peculiar habits. A Angular

p flaew,
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nicw,andby many degrees the worthieft ofalltheEu-?

rop.^an Countries . There arc two very goodly and

fuinptuous rowes of binlding in this part al(o , as in the

otherthatl huue already defenbed, which doe confront

each other. One oftheferowes is the Weft front of the 5

Dukes Palace which is adorned with a fairc walke about

foiirefcore and fixtecnc paces long, and fixtccne footc

broade. At the edge whereof there is a row of goodly

pillars
,
betwixt which fairc arches are made at the top.

Againe, betwixt eiiery couple there is fixtccne footedi- lo

ftancc. Thcfepillars are not very high, butof fogreata

compafle that 1 could hardly compafle one of them at

twife with both my armes. The number ofthem is nine-

teenc. Abouc this walke is a faire long gallery contri-

lied in the front of the Palace, hauing feuen and thirty 15

pillars ofwhite ftone at the fide thereof or rather Iftrian

marble. But ofthofe feuen and thirty there are two made
ofred marble,betwixt which one ot their Dukes was be-

headed for many yearcsfince, as a Gentleman told me
in Venice. For a memoriall whereof thofe pillars were 20
erefted as a monument to pofterity. AHo betwixt cuery

couple of pillars in this high gallery there goeth a prety

little tarrafle ofwhite ftone, contayning three fmall mar-
blepillars. Abouethetoppe of the arch of the gallery

there arc feuen faire glafte windowes a prety way diftant 25
aftinder, whereof the middle is exceeding fairc, hauing
two goodly rowes of red marble and abbaftcr pillars,

that runne vp to the very top of the frontilpice. Which
rowes are garnifhed with the ftatucs ofwomen cunning-
ly wrought. Alittlc without the window there is a faire 30
rarraffc butting out mad'" of white and red marble to

leaneouer, feruingfor a faire profped. Ihcfekindcof
windowes were heretofore vfed in Rome amongftthc
auncientRomans, which they calkd Mcniana, as I liauc

before written. Abouethetoppe of this window within
55

a faire circle ofalabaftcr is pouctrayed a mother with het

three
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threeintams about her
,
and on both fides without that

compaflc are prefcnted the ftatucs oftwo women more,
aboue which the armes ot Venice are difplayed, thatis,

the wii^ged Lyon with the Duke in his Ducal ornaments

5 kneeling before it. All thefe things arc expreffed in ala-

bafter Againc, abouc that three men are ciirioufly ear-

ned with bookes in their hands, which fit withinahol-

low place made ofred marble, Atthetoppe of all this

the Image of Dame lufticc is erefted at large, according

10 to the whole proportion ot a body in alabafier as the

reft, with a pairc of fcales in one hand,and a fword in the

other.ln this manner is the middle window ofthe South
fide of the Dukes Palace made. Which although it

ought to be mentioned efpccially in the particular de-

ij feriptiorofthe Palace hereafter : yet it is not altogether

impertinent to this matter 5 becaufe it is the principall

ornament that doth grace this fecond part

place. Oppofi tc vnto this part ofthe Dukes Palace there

is another very fuinptuous row of building about fomc

20 two (lories high, built all with white ftone and that with

great curiofity . Vndcr this building is another faire

vaulted walkc about a hundred and fixe paces long
,
and

fittcene foote broade, and at the outfide garniflicd with

two and twenty very goodly pillars ot white ftone ha-

25 uing one and twenty arches. Betwixt cuery couple of

thelc pillars is nine foote and a halfediftance as before.

' Likewife oner euery arch of that fide there is a faire two

leafed window , decked w ith two prety pillars of Iftiian

marble
,
and a tarrafle before euery w iiidov/ containing

50 fiuclittleround marble pillars. There is another thing

alio that doth grcatl; garnifh this whole building , the

Images that are erefted at tl c very toppe ofthe fronc,cu-

rii lidy carued in Iftrian marble ..s I conceiue it, and in

number foure and twenty

,

they are madefolarge that

35 they anfwerc the full proportic n ofa mans body. In this

row of building art fome of the Clarifim;c$ dwelling

«

'
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* This Library

did belong

to Francis Pe-

trarchay'A'ho

by his lail will

and reftamcnt

made the Se-

nate ofVenice

heire thereof.

boufes,whereofone belonging to one ofthe Procurators

of Marks^ is exceeding beautifully built al with white

fto_ne, with a faire quadrangular court, about the wallcs

whereofmany worthy antiquities arc to be feene,as aun-

cientftatuesof Roman Worthies madeinalabafterand 5

other ftone. There I read this infeription written in a

certaineftonc which is about three foote high, and a

footc and. halfe broade, Marco Tulli Cicero haue , & tu

Terentia AntonUna, I haue read that this ftone was kept

within thefe few yearcs in Zacynthos now called Zantc

a famous Hand in the Ionian Sea,from whence it was af-

terward brought to Venice, There alfo Ifaw a ftatuc of

one oftheRoman Emperours, pourtrayed at length in

alabaftcr with a garland of laiirell about his temples
,
a

cap vpon his head , and a mantle wrapped about his bo- ^5

dy. About the toppe of the bale whereon this ftatuc .

ftandeth there is a Greeke infeription which I could not

vnderftand by reafon of the antiquity of ihofe exoletc

letters : in the Court there was a Souldicr pourtrayed at

length with a blacke pike in his hand
, and many women so'

at length. Withalllfasv there ten fragments of ftatucs

infeuerall.partsoftheCourt, and fiue whole ftatues fa-

iling one whofe head and the vpper part of his body was

broken off. Alfo foure little ftatucs made in a manner

as Liuies and Sperorjus Sperorsm 2ti\iQ. vpper end of the 25

hall ofthe Palace ofPadua.

It happened that when I was very diligently furnay-

ing thefe antiquitics,and writing out inferiptions , there

camcayoiuhvnto me,whobccaufe he thought Iwasa -

great admiier and curious obferuer of auncicnr inoim- 30

ments,verycourtcoufly brought me into a faire cham-
ber, W’hich was the next roome to Cardinall BeJJkrions

^Library, fo famous for auncient manurcripts both

Greeke and Latin 5 where I obferued a lutlc world of
memorableantiquitiesmadein Alabaftcr, and fome few 35

in ftonc/which were brought thither by Cardinall Gri^

mannus

i
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Aquileia, being digged vp as it is

thoughcjpanly from out ofthe ruincs of the forefaid ci-

ne ot Aquileia, after it was fackedby AtitU King of the

Hunnes
;
and partly from Rome and other places. Thefc

, 5 antiquities arc very highly eftcemed in Venice 5 fo that

they arc now no priuate and particular mans onely ,
but

belong altogether to the State or Signiory, who hath

built afaire chamber that is affigned co no other vfe, but

onely to containe thefc aimcient monuments. The par-

10 ticulars that I faw there were thefe : The ftatuc ofCH%ri-

US that nobleRoman fo famoufed for his conqueft ot the

Cimbri,ofwhom he flew an hundred and forty thoufand

as many Hiftoriographers do 'record. He was made but

to the middle : lul'ms C<^far in alabafter > but little more

1

5

then his head : Cleofatra, in alabafter, onely her head with

ablackcvaileaboutit. The fame againe with ftumpes

without any hands, and her Icrpent by her, with which

fhe Rung her lelfe to death ; Pompey the Great , a little

more then his head at length in alaba-

20 fterwithalonggownc or mantle about him : Marcus

Antonius the Tnumuir in alabafter to the middle: r.^m-

onely his head; Nero onely his head: Vstelltus

in alabafter onely his head: V’ej^afianus’wi alabafter, but

little more then his head: his fonne Tstus Vefiafianus that

25 facked lerufalem,onIy his ht^^diiCocceius : mtoni-

little more then his head, and his daughter the

Emprefle Paulina y wife to his fucceftbr and adopted

(onne Marcus Antoninus the Philofopber:Her ftatue is at

length : Comrnodus at length : Adrianus in alabafter,onely

30 his head : AurdUnus in alabafter ,but a little more then

his head j &by him a ftatuc ofhis wife Paulina xAureliard’

againe when he was ayong man : clodms Baihinus com-

panion in the Empire with Maximus Pupiemsy moft ex-

quifitely done in alabafter to the middle : Idianus ^Mpo-
^

35 a little more then his head; the ftatue of a Senator

ofRome made at length in alabafter, with a long gowne

.
. P 3

\
1
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as they were wont to fit in the Senate houfe : Ferns in a-

labafter at large all naked,andlitde C//^/Wwingcd , fitting

on a Dolphin hard by her : Pallas at length in alabaftcr,

v\'ith a helmet vpon her head,and a plume of feathers vp-

ponthe c\z^\Palias againe with a goodly creft : three 5

Gladiatores,wherofone flame: the Giantwhom
Hercules flew by eleuating him from his mother the

earth : the lame againe and Hercules wreftling together;

Cujfii againe at length by hirnfelfc in alabaftcr : Pallas a^

gainethe third time : Hercules in alabaftcr at length : the I o

rtatiie oilupiter made in alabaftcr very little , with an Ea-
gle vpon his backe hanged vp with an iron rodde to the

middle ofthe roofe x Bacchus at length .with a clufterof

grapes in hishands \Mercur.iusm\h^ winged cap,which
is called wherchence he is called Petafatus ; Flyffes 1

5

naked : Jupiter againe in the formc-.:of a Swanne^ wan-^

conly conuerfing and dallying with Ledai Medufaes head,

made very terrible to behold,with longfcrpentinehaire,

and great gogling eyes: an Altar whereon the Gentiles

offered facrificevneo their Idols,and hard by the fame an 20

Idol it felfetiiiade • in blacke , (landing on the ground

,

which was worfbipped in the cicic ofRhodes ; a ftatuc of
in alabaftcr: two .Vrnes wherein theafhesof

the Emperours were I aid after their bodies w^ere bun)t:

andlaftlya^reprefentation of Markes Church moft 25
CLiriouflycontriued* All thefe notable antiquities Ifaw
in that chamber,where a certaine fellow pointed out the

j

particulars to me, like to the keeper of our monuments
I
at Weftminfter. Thele things 1 thought good to inferc

into my defeription of this fkond part Markes 30
placcjbecauletheyarckeptinachamber of that magni-
ficentrowof building oppofite to the weft end.ofthe

Dukes Palace,whichisaprindpall ornament ofthis fe-

cond parr.The laft thing that remaineth to be. fpoken of
concerning this fecond par t ofS. Markes llreetc is a mat-

35
ter moft memorable,and therefore 1 will relate it at large

with
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with fome not impertinent circumftances of it : At the

farther end ofthis fecond part of the Piazza of 5 . Miirkc

there (land two marueilous lofty pillars ofmarble,which

1 haiiebefore mentioned,ofeqiiall hcigth and thickne0e

5
very nearetothefhoreoftheAdriatique gulfe^thcfaireft

certainely for hcigth and greatnefle that euer I faw till

then. ForthccompalTcofthem isfo great, that I was

notable to clafpethem with both mine armes at thrice,

theirPiamcter in thickneffe containing very nearefourc

10 foote ("as I conieCtiire ). Befides they are of fiich an ex-

ceeding hcigth,that I thought a good while there were

fcarce the like to befound in any place ofChriftendome,

till at length I called to myremembrance that wondrous

high pillar in a certainc market place ofRome, on whofc

15 top theafhesofthe Emperour Traian were once kept.

For that pillar was about one hundred and forty foote

high,but this I thinke is fcarce abouethirty.They arefeid

to be made ofPhrygian marble , being foiid and all one

pecce. They were brought by Sea from Conftantinoplc

20 formore then foure hundred yearcsfince.Vpon the top

ofoneofthcm are aduanced the arms ofVenice,the win-

ged Lyon made all ofbraffe^on the other the ftatue ofS.

Theodoras {landing vpon a brafen Crocodile,

with a fpeare in one hand,and a fhield in another. This S.

25 was a valiant warriour,and the gcnerallCap-

taine ofthe Venetian armies , whom by reafon of his in-

vincible courage, and fortunate fuccclTc in martiall af-

faires that he atchieucd for the good ofthis citie,theVe-

netianscaufcd to be canonized for a Saint, and do with

JO many ceremonious folemrftties celebrate his feafteuery

year.Thcre was a third pillar alfo brought fromConftan -

tinoplc at the fame time that thefe were ; which throu gh

the exceeding force ofthe weight when they were draw-

ingofit out ofthe (hip into the land, fell downe into the

j5 water,by reafon that the tackling and inftruments that

thofemcnvCed which were fet a worke about it^ brake

p 4 afunder
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finder. That fame pillar is yet to be felt within fome

ten paces ofthe (hore : thofc two that doc now ftand

hard by the Tea fhoic were erected about fome eighteene .

paces afundcr,by one
Beratterius a Longobard,

and a very cunning architeft. It is reported tliat this 5

man craned no other reward of the Senate for hisla-

bour,then that it might be lawfull for any man to play

at dice at all tiroes betwixt thofe pillars without any

contradidion, which was graunted, and is continually

performed. In this diftance betwixt the pillars condem-

ned men and malefaftors are put to death. For whenfo-

euer there is to be any execution ,
vpon a fudden they e-

red a fcaffold there,and after they haue beheaded the of-

fendors ( for that is moft commonly their death j they

take it away againe.: 1 5

Thus farre Lhauc deferib'ed the fecond part of S'.

Af/fryfwftreetej hailing mentioned all the principalleft

things that it doth prefent to the eyes of man. The laft

two partes arenothingcomparabletothe firft two, fo

that I cannot mention any memorable thing b eyt er

of them. The third extendeth it fdfe ( as I haue before

fpokenyfrom the bridge neare the prifon along the Sea

Ihoretotheendofthatfumptuous building beyond the

pillars: in which fpace there is nothing to be obferued

but only the South front ofthe Dukes Palace, which in- ^5

deede is wondrous bcautifull. But bccaule it is vniformc

and anfwerable in wotkemanfliip vnto the weft front of

the Palace,that I haue already deferibed ,both in walks,

gallcrics,tarrafles,Meniana,windows,images,&c.Ihold

it fuperfluoiis to WTite any thing ofit •• onely laddethis 3°

which was forgotten in the defeription ofthe weft front.

The wholefrontboth ofthe fouth and weft fide ofthe

Palace is very rarely beautified with white and rcdmai'-

b!e,which,addethinarueilous glory to the edifice. The
leng th of this third part is one hundred and thirty paces, 3 5

the bredth thirty fine. Thefourth and thelaft partrea- '

cheth
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cheth from the North fide of S .Markes Church as I

hauc aboiic mentioned jto the Canons houfes, being in

length fixty ni!ie paces,in bredth thirty eight.

’ Thas mtieh ofs, Markesplace,

5

T here are many notable things to be confidcredin

this Piazza 3
the principall whereof1

. will relate before I come to the defeription of Markes

Church and the Dukes Palace : Mo(V memorable is the

10 Tower of S\CMarkeyy^hxc\\ is a very faire building^made

all ofbricke till towards the toppc,being diftant from

CMarkes Church about fome eighty foote : It is from

the bottome to the toppe about loirie two hundred and

eighty footCjand hath fuch an exceeding deepe founda-

15 tion,thatfomedoethinke the very foundation coft al-

moft as much as therefl ofthe building from the ground

to the top. This Tower is fquare, being of an equal!

bredth in euery fidr^namely forty foot broad. The whole

top is couered with pieces of braffe
,
made in forme of

20 tyles that are gilt. Such is the hdgth of this Tower that

inafairefeafon it is to be feene by fea from Iftriaand

Croatia, which is at the leaft one hundred miles from

Venice : the ftaires are made after fiich a ftrange manner

that not only a man,or woman^or childe may with great

25 eafeafcendto thetop ofit,butalfoanhorfe, as it is com-

monly reported in the citie. But I thinke this will feemc

fuch a paradox and incredible matter to many, that per-

haps they will fay I may lie by authority (according to

the old proiierbe)becaufe I am a traucller. Indeed I con-

30 fcflcjl faw no horfe afeend the ftaircsjbut I heard it much

reported in Venice,both by many ofmy counrrey-men,

andby the Vehetians themfelues ^ neither is itvniikcly

to be true. For thefeftaires are not made as other conv

mon ftaires jby which a man can afeend by no more then

35 afootchigherfromftairetoftairetillhecommeihtothc

higheftjbut thele are made flat , and afeend fo eafily by

little
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little and little in hcigth^that a man can hardly be weary,

and fcarce pcrceiuc any paincs or difficulty in the afccnt.

For that whole fpacc which begins from the entrance of
the ftairc at the corner ofthe Tower within

, till you af-

cend to the next corner ,
which perhaps containeth a- 5

bout fome twenty foot at the leaft, isefteemedbutonc

ftaire. Whenyouhaueafcendedalmoftas high as you
can,you fhallleauetheftaires, and enter into a voyde
loft^and from that you are conucyed by a fhort ladder

into a little fqiiarc gallery butting out from the Tower,
and made in the forme ofa tarrafle^being fupported with

faire round pillars ofalabafter.From euery fide ofwhich
fquare gallery you haue the faireft and goodlieftprofped

thatis(Ithinke jin all the world. For therchence may
you fee the whole modell and forme ofthe ciric fuh vrjo ^5

fight that doth in my opinion farre furpafleall

thefhewes vnder the cope of heaiicn. There you may
haue a Synop^s ^th^t is,a generall view of little Chriften-

dome(forfodoe many intitlc this citie ofVenice) or ra-

ther ofthe lerufalem ofChriftendome. For fo me thinks 20

may a man not improperly call this glorious citie ofVe-
nice : riot in refped ofthe religion thereof, or the fituati-

on, but of the fLimptuoiifnelfe of their buildings, for

which we readelerulalem informer times was famoufed

abouc al the Eaftcrne cities ofthe world.There you may 2 5

behold all their fumptuous Palaces adorned w^ith admi-

rable variety ofbeautiful pillars: xhcChxMchoiS Marke
w'hich is but a little way therehcnce diftant, with the

Dukes (lately Palace adioyningvntoitjbcing one of the

principal! wonders ofthe Chriftian worldjthe lofty Rial- 30
tOjthe Piazza ofSaint 5^^/^^^*^, which is the moft (pad-

ous and goodly place ofthe Citie except McLrke$\ all

the fixe parts ofthe citie. For into fo many it is diuided

as 1 haue before faid^their (Ireetes, their Churches
, their

MonaftcrieSjCheir market p]aces,and all their other pub- 3 5

like buildings ofrare magnificence, AKo many faire gar-

dens
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^

dens rcpletiifhed with dilierlity of delicate fm ices, as O-
ranges^CitronSjLemmons, Apricocks, muske melons,

angiiriaes,and what not.togccher with their little Iflands

bordering about the citie wonderfully frequented and
5’ inhabited with people^being in number fifty or there a*

bout. Alio the Aipesthat lead into Germany two waies,

by the Citie of rrenc,and the Grifons coiintryjand thofc

that leade into France through Sauoy, the Appennines,

theplcafantEuganeanhilsjWitha little world of ocher

10 raoft dele£lableobie£ls: therefore whatfoeuer thou arc

that mean eft to fee Venice,in any cafeforgec not to goe

vp to the top ofSaintcJI/iy^ato-wer before thou com-
meft out ofthe citie. For it will coft thee but a gazer,

which is not fully an Englifh pennyton the toppe ofthe

15 tower is ereded a brafen * Angell fairely gilcc
,
which is

made in that fort that hefemeth to blefle the people with

his hand.

There is adioyned vnto this tower a moft glorious

little roome that is very worthy to be fpoken of,namely

20 theLogetto,whichis a place where feme ofthe Procu-

rators ofSaint CMarkes doe vfe to fit in iudgement,and

difcuftc matters of controuerfies. This place is indeed

butlittlejyetofthatfingular and incomparable beauty

being made all of Corinthian worke,that I nciier faw

2f the like before for the quantity thereof.. The front of it

looking towards the Dukes Palace is garnifhed with

eight curious pillars verftcoloru mxrmoru^x\\^i\s,pim:dXr

blerhat hath fundry coloursv whereof foure arc placed

at one fide ofthe dorCjand foure acanother. The fteppes

50 oftheftaires which are in number foure, are made of

red marble.Twofaire benches without itofred marble.

The walke a little without paued with Diamond pauier

contriued partly with free ftone,and partly withredimar-

ble: all the front ofred marble,eKcept the images which

^5 arc made ofmoft pure alabaftcrioiier the tribunal where

the Procurators, fit,the image ofthe Virgin Mary is pi a

ced

This Angell

was ereded
Anno Domi. ,

i;i7.
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ced bearing Chrift in her armcs made of alabafter, and

two pretty pillars of changeable-coloured marble on

both fides ofher5vnderwhom this is written in a little

^hitciionciOpuslAcobi Sanfouim. The fides ofthe dorc

are made ofalabafter,and the top rayled with a curious 5
-

tarraCfe ofalabaftcr.On both fides ofthe dore are foure

very goodly faireftatues made in braffe^two on one fide,

and two on the other. Each betwixt a paire of thofe cu-

rious pillars that 1 haue fpoken of 5 onthe right hand as

you enter the dore there are thefe two, theftatucofMer 10

cury with a dead mans skull vnder his feete:The other

the ftatue of Peace with a burning torch in her hand,

wherewith (he biirneth an helmet f a ftrange thing to

burnelleele with fire ) and a Target. On the left hand

thefe two 5 PallM very exquifitely made with an helmet 15

and a feather in the creft,a Ihicld in one hand^and a trim-

chin in anothcr,a mantle about her and a Souldicrs coat

ofmaile: the other the ftatue of Apollo like a (tripling

without a beard,with an home in one hand , and a qui-

uerfull ofarrowes in another hanging downe about his 20

necke .All thele ftatucs were made by hcobm Scmfoiiinm

a Florentine.

The faneft ftreete ofall Venice fauing Saint CM^rkeSy

which 1 haue already defenbed, is that adioyning to

LMxrkes place which is called the Merceria, which name 25
it hath becaufe many Mercers dwell there,as alfo many
Stationers,and fimdry other artificei s. This ftreete rea-

chech from almoft the hither fide ofthe Rialto bridge to

Saint being ofa goodly length, but not altoge-

ther of the broadeft,yet ofbreadth coniicnient enough 30

in fome places forfiueor fixeperfonsto walke together

fide by fidedt is paued with bricke,and adorned with ma-

ny fairebuildings of a competent height on both fides;

thereisa veryfairegateatoneendofthis ftreet euenas

youenterintoS^i^^r/vy place when you come from

the Rialto bridge,which is decked with a great deale of

^
"

faire
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faire raarb-le^in which gate arc two pretty conceits to be

obfcruedjthe one at the very top,which is a clockc with

the images oftwo wilde men by it made in braiTe, a wit-

ty dcuice and very cxadtly done. At which clocke there

5 fell oat a very tragieall and rnfull accident on the twenty

fifth day ofluly being miinday about nine of the clocke

inthemorningjWhich wasthis, A certaine fellow that

had the charge to looke to the clocke
,
was very bufie a-

bout the bell,according to his vfuall curtomc euery day,

10 to the end to amend fomething in it that was amiffe.

Butin the meane time one of thofe wilde men that

at the quarters ofthe howers doe vfc to ftrike the bell,

• ftrooke the man in the head with his brafen hammer, gi-

ving him fuch a violent biow,that therewith he fel down ’

15 deadprefently intheplace^andneuer fpakemorc. Sure-

ly I will not iuftifie this for an vndoubted truth, becaufe ^

I faw it not .For I was at that time in the Dukes Palace

obferuing ofmattcrs;but as foone as I came forth feme

ofmy country-men thattolde me theyfaw the matter

20 with their owneeies,reported it vnto me,and aduifed me
to mention it in my iornnll for a moft lamentable ^

chance.The other conceit that is to be obferued in this
-

gate is the picture ofthe Virgin Mary made in a certaine
•*

doreabone a faireDyal, neare to whom on both fides

25 ofher are painted two Angels on two little dores more,

Thefc dores vpofl any principal! holiday doe open ot

themfelues , and immediately there come forth two ;

Kings to prefent themfelues to our Lady,vnto whom af :

ter they hauc done their obeyfance by vneouering of

30 their headsjtheyxecurne againe into their places : in the

front ofthis fumptuous gate arc prefented the tweluece

leftiall fignes,with the Sannc,Moone, and Surres, moft
'

I excellently handled;

There' are in place right oppofitc to the

35 two corners ofthe Weft endofthe Church three very

loftypolesmadecither ofBecchor pinetree. At thetop
^

where-

187
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w hereofthere is a pretty round bralen Globe, and vndcr

the fame a bralen plate.whrein Marks armes,the win-

ged lyon is difplayed.Thefe poles are ofan equall heigth, .

each ofthem at tlie Icaft one hundred and twenty L ote

high as I fuppofc. They are infixed on as manyfeuerall 5

brafenbafes which are very curioufly earned with ima-

ges and pretty fine borders. On each of thefe poles is

hanged a great red flagge vpon euery feftiuall day, with

the winged Lyon made in it in gold.The like is done vp-

on tw o as long poles that ftand vpon the two corners of

cheWeftendofS^Ol/^rte Church. This ceremony I

faw obferued in Venice vpon fome daies when I was

there,and hath been (they fay> long time vfed amongft

theiiHbut I will confeffc mine ignorance,for truely what

they meane by it Iknow not. 15
,

Ac the South corner of Markes Church as you go

into the Dukes Palace there is a very remarkable thing

to be obferued.A certaine Porphyric ftone offome yard

and halte or almoft two yards high, and ofa pretty large

compalTe, euenas much as a man can clafpe at twice

with both his armes.On this ftone are laide for the fpace

ofthreedayes and three nights, the heads ofall fuch as

being enemies or traitors to the State, or fome notori-

ous otfendcrsjhauc beenc apprehended out of the ciiie,

and beheaded by thofe that haue beene bountifully hi- ^5

red by the Senate for the fame purp'Te. In that place do

their heads remaine fo long, though the Imeli of them

doth breede a very oftenfiueand contagious annoyance.

For It hath beene an auncient cuftome ofthe Venetians,

whenfoeuer any notorious^ malcfaftor hath for any e- 3^

normous crime efcaped out of the City for hisfccurity,

to propofe a great reward to him that flial bringhis head

to that ftone. Yea I haue heard that there haue beene

twenty thoufandduckatsgiuen to a man for bringing a

traytors head to that place. 3

Neare to this ftone is another memorable thing to be

obferued.
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obferucd. A maiiiailousfaircpairc ofgallowcs madeof
alabafter , the pillars being wrought wuh many curious

borders and worker,which feruech for no other purpofe
but to hang the Duke whcnfocuer he fhall happen to

5 commit any trealon"againft the State. And for that

caufe it is creifed before the very gate of his Palace to

the end to put him ineninde to be faithfull and true to

hiscountry
, ifnot

,
hefecth the place ofpunifhmcnt at

hand. But this is not a perfed gaPowes, becauie there
io are only two pillars without a trankierfe beame , which

bearac(they fay)is to be ertded when there is any cxecu-

. tion, notclfe. Betwixt this gallowes malefadors and

condemned men (that are to goe to be executed vpon a

fcaffold betwixt the two famous pillars before mentio-
ns ned at the South tnAoiS^Marks llreet,neare the Adria-

ticque Sea) are wont to fay their prayers to the Image of
the Virgin (landing on apart ofS> Marks Church
right oppofite vnto them.

Alfo there is a third thing to be fccne in that placc=

20 which is very worthy your obferuation
5
being neareto

the forefaid gallowes , and poiirtrayed in thecornerof

the w all as you goe into the Dukes Palace. The pour-

traitures of foure Noble Gentlemen of Albania that

were brothers , which are made in porphyrie (lone with

25 their fawchions by their fides, and each couple conful-

ting priiiately together by thcm(clues,cfwhom this no-

table hiftory following is reported. Thdc Noble bro-

thers came from Albania together in a (Viip laden with

great (lore ofriches. After then* arriuall at V c nice which

30 was the place w hercunto they were bound, two ot them
wentonflnore, and left the other two in the fhip. They

two that were landed entred into a confultation and

confpiracy how they might difpatch their other bro-

thers which remayned in the (hip, to the end they might

35 game all the rkhes to themfeiues. V\ hereupon they

bought ihemleluesfomcdrugges to rhaepurpoie, and

deter-
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dctcrtuincd. at a banquet to prefentthe faine to their o-

ther brothers in a potion or otherwife. Likewife on the

other fide thofe two brothers that were left in the fhippe

whifpered (ccretlyaniongftthemfclues how they might

make away their brothers that were landed, that they 5

might get all the wealth to thcmfclues. And thereupon

procured mcancs accordingly. At laft this was the finall

ifllic ofthefcconfultations. They thathadbecneatland

prefented to their other brothers certaine poyfoned

druggesat a banquet to the end to kill them. Which 1°

thofe brothers did cate and dyed therewith , but not in-

continently. For before they died, they miniftred a cer- .

taine poyfoned march-pane or fome fuch other thing at

the very fame banquet to theirbrothers that had been at

land; both which poyfons when they had throughly I 5

wrought tlicireffcasvpon both couples, all fourc dyed

fhortly after. Whereupon the Signiory of Venice fei-

fed vpon all their goods as their owne, which was the

firft trcafiire that cucrVenice poflelled , and the firft oc-

cafion of inrichingtheeftatc; and in mcmoriall of that ao

vncharitable and vnbrotherly confpiracy, hath erefted

the pourtraiturcs of them in porphyrieas Ifaid before in

two feuerall couples confiilting together. I confefle I

neuerread this hiftory, but many Gentlemen ofvery

good account inVenice both Englifhmcn and others rc- 25

potted it vnto me for an abfolute truth. And Sin Henry

pyotton himfelfe our Kings moft Honorable, learned,and

thrife-worthy AmbaffadorinVenice counfelled me once

when he admitted me to pafTe with him, in his Gondola

(which I will cuer moft thankfully acknowledge for one 30

of his vndeferued fauours he affoorded me in that noble

City) totakefpeciallobferuation of thofe two couples

ofmen with fawchons or curtleaxes by their fides, pour-

trayed in the gatewall of the Dukes Palace, as being a

thingmoft worthy to be conlidcred. Thercforealthoug)i 35

I haue not read this thing that I haue before related in a-
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ny authcnticali hiftory, 1 for mine owncpart doc as farrc

forth beleeue it , hauing rccciucd it from (b good Au-

thours, as if 1 had found it in a hiftory of fumdcnt au-

thority.

5 Thclaft notable thing that occurrcth to be confidcred

in S^*MArksi^\2iCCy out of the number of thofc things

that arc properly to be efteemed for parts of the Piazza,

is the Mint ofS', Marks* A goodly edifice , and fo cun-

ningly comriued with tree ftonc, bricke, and yron ,
that

10 the/ iay there is no timber at all in that whole fabrickc, a

dcuicc moft rare. It is built in the (econd part of Saint

Marks ftrcet,eucnin the weftrow ofthat building which

. is oppofitc to the weft Iront ofthe Dukes Palace. Ac the

entrance of the firft garcthercftandtheftatucs of two

1 5
monftrous great Gyants, oppofitc to each other with

clubs in their hands, which workc was moft Angularly

done in free ftonc, by that rare fellow Tittanu^ ofPadua,

who was not only an excellent painter as I haucbeforc

mentioned, but alfo a very cunning ftatuary. This Mint

20 is wondcrfull ftrongly builtwith free ftonc,and made all

round about the court with pointed diamond workc

which yceldeth a very bcautifull (hew, with ten dorcs on

each fide ofthe court, the vpper part ofeach whereof is

made ofyron. And I (aw a fairc Well in the middeft of

2 5 the court. Alfo there is a prety gallery in the infidc ofthe

building that gocth round about the court, being tar-

rafledand beautified with fine pilafters of white ftonc.

1 was in one higher roomc of this Mint, where I (aw

fourteenemaruailous ftrong chefts hooped with yron,

JO and wrought full ofgreat mafly yron nailes , in which is

kept nothing but money, which confiftcch ofthefc three

mcttals
,
gold , filuer , and brafle. Two of thcfechcfts

were about fomc fouicyardcs high, and a yard and more

thickejhauingfeuen locks vpon them. Which ebefts arc

faidtc^befull of Chiquineys. In the outward gallery at

the entrance of the chamber 1 toldfcucnteenc more of

lud
' _
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1

fuchyronchefts which are likewife full of money. ^ So

that the number of all the money chcfts which 1 faw at

the Mint is one and thirty. Alfo in two chambers at the

Rialto I faw two and forty more of fuch chefts full of

coync, the totall fummc whereof is threcfcore and thir- 5

tecnc. So that it is thought all the quantity of money

contained in thefc thrcefcorc and thirtecne chefts doth

not amount to fo little as forty millions of duckats.

The Palace of the Duke which was built by

PartidpAtius of Venice in theyearcSop. isabfo-

lutely the faireft building that euer I law, exceeding all

the King ofFrances Palaces that I could fec,yca his moft

delciftable Paradife at Fountaine Belcau. Which indeed

for delicate w'alkeSjfpringSjtiuerSjand gardens excelleth

this, but not for fumptuoufnefle ofbuilding,wherin this 1

5

furpalTcth the beft of his three that 1 faw, namely the

Loure, the Tuillerie, and Fountaine Beleaii. This Palace

is fquarc,but fo that it is built more injength then bredth.

It is fo fituate that in the eaft it hath a channell running

by it, in the weft S'. Mark's place, eiien that part ofSaint

place where that famous concourfe of people is

twife a day, in the north the Church ofS'. Marke^ and in

the fouth the Adriatique gulfe. There are alfo foure

ftately gates to anfwere thefc foure fronts. It hath been

fiuetimes'confumed with fire, yetfofumptuouflyreedi- ^5

fied that it neuer was fo faire as at this prefent. The gate

atthccomming in from place is the faireft by

many degrees that euer I faw, hauing a w'onderfull mag-

nificent Irontifpice. At both the fides ofthe gate are two
verybeautifull rowes of marble pillars which reach vp 30

to the toppe ofthe gate,and containe no lefte then thirty

footc in heigth as I coniedlure. Betwixt the which are

ereded the ftatiies of the foure cardinall Vertucs at

Icngtii made in milke-white alabafter, two in one fide of

the gate, and as many in the other. Moft of ihcfe pillars 35

arc red marble. Diredlly ouerchclinterncof chedoreis

aduanced

1
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aduanced the winged Lyon in alabafter, before whom is

pourtrayedin alabaftcr alfo one of their Dukes called

FufearU'S in his ducal ornaments kneeling vnto the Lyon.
A little abouethetoppe of the window there ftandeth

5 within acirclc of alabaftcr the ftatuc of a religious man
made alfo in alabaftcr as farre as his middle with abooke
in his hand. Aboue that, euen at the very higheft top of
all, is aduanced the Image of Lady luftice with a naked

fwofdinonehandjandaballancein the other hand, fit-

10 ting vpon a couple ofLyons made of alabaftcr. W hen
you are once entred in at the gate you flaal pafle through

a moft magnificent porch before you can come into the

Courtj which porch is vaulted oucr
,
and hath fixe feuc-

rail partitions that are diftinguifhed from each other by

1 5
fixe faire marble pillars on each fide : this porch is paued

withbricke, and is in length three and forty paces, and

inbredthfeuen. Onbothfidcs of the inner gate of the

porch within the Court are ereded two moft exquifite

ftatues in alabaftcr of^damT^n^Eae naked, coucring

20 their fhame with figgelcaucs. That ftatuc of£«^ is done
withthatfingularity of cunning, that it is reported the

Duke ofMantua hath offered to giue the weight of it in

gold for the Image, yet he cannot haue it, Thefe arc pla-

ced right oppofitc to the ftatues of Neftune and F£illa4y

25 which are vpon the toppeoftheftaires on the other fide.

The architedure oucr this gate which is within the Pa-

lace is exceeding glorious , being adorned with many
marble pillars,feme ofwhite colour, fome of red, fomc
of* changeable. At the toppe ofwhich architediirc are

30 created about eighteen goodly ftatues made in alabaftcr.

The higheft whereof holdeth a booke in his hand. The
winged Lyon aHb is made there againe in alabaftcr with

the Duke Fufearm kneeling vnto it,as at the comming in

to the gate. When you come into the Court you {hall

3 5 fee many obieds ofadmiration prefented vnto you,cfpc-

cially the caft front being the beautifulleft that euer I

0^2 faw.

*
I meane that

which,w« call

in Latin

jicolor.
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faw, of an exceeding lofty heigth, euen foureftories

high. This is made all ofiftrian marble. At the entrance

into the firft gallery S', ^xrks armes arc creded againc

in alabaftcr oucr the toppe of the firft arch as you afeend

thcftaircs. In this front arc two goodly rowes ofwin- 5

dbwes, eachrow contayning cightccne feucrall. In cuc^

ry partition betwixt the windowes are wrought many
curious borders, bunches ofgrapes, branches,and other

variable deuiccs in Iftrian marble, which doth wonder-

fully grace this caft front. Likewife in the famepartiti-

ons arc exquifitely inlayed in marble ccrtainc round pie-

ces of another kindc of marblcfcr the better ornament
of theworkc. Thefe pieces are made of red and blew
marble which arc placed in the middeft ofthe borders I

hauc fpoken of. Againc ,
the caft front in the ontfide of ^5

the Palace, which looketh towards the channel!, is ex-

ceeding bcautifull, being correfpondent to that front in

the Court in matter,though not in forme. For this front

hath foure feucrall rowes of windowes one abouc ano-

ther, each row contayning foure and twenty windowes. 20

The lower part of this froncismaruailousfairc, about
the end whereofneare to the ground

,
there is a very cu-

rious workc made in the forme ofpoiated diamonds like

that ofthe two formoft bulwarks ofthe Citadel ofMilan
that 1 bane before fpoken of, but that this is farre more 25
artificially done, itisdeiiidedby foure ft uerall partiti-

ons,each contayning foure rankes or degrees oftbat dia-

mond workc. In this eaft front are fixe exceeding fairc
"

gates which make a moft magnificent fhew, both for

the (lately vaulting ofthe ftonc„ being adorned with ma- 50

1 y cxquifite borders and works ^ and for the gates them-
fcliies which are contriued with many curious deuices in

timber workc, efipecially the vpper parts thereof. Of
thefe gates foure arc together in one place

^
and two in

another. AKo this eafternepart ofthe Palace is ioyned 35
to the prifon which is in the other fide ofthe channeil by

a very
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a very taire little gallery made of Iftrian marble, which

reacheth aloft oner the water ,
and is very artificially in-

ferted into the very middle of this caft front of the Pa-

lace. The weft front that lookcth to S^.Marks

5
I haue already deferibed in my defeription of the fecond .

part of S^ Mnrks ftreet^ and iomething glaunced at the '

fouth front which I haue not fo copioully deferibed as

the weft, becaufethofe two fronts arc vniforme in buil-

ding, Only there was one fpeciall thing omitted in both

10 thofe fides^ that all that fpacc which is aboue the arched

galleries to the very toppe of the wall, is made of Iqnare .

pieces ofwhite and red marble very finely compafted to-

gether? which indeede would be a moft glorious orna-

ment to the Palacc^if the weft and fouth (ides ofthe wals

15 within the Court were correfpondent to the outfides.

For thofe wals within from the toppe ofthe gallciics to'

the very higheft part ofthewalare made ofbricke,which

was the only deformity that I could perceiue in all the

Palace. Each of thefe forefaid wals within the Court

20 hath two feuerall \valkes fauing the weft wall , one of

them is a high gallei y ,
and the other a walke beneath

hard by the Court. But the weft front doth wantthat

walke^bccaufe it is filled vp with chambers in ftced there-

of. T he prin cipall walke ofthe Court,which is vnder the

25 eaft front of the Palace, is vaulted , and beautified with

moft ftately great pillars of white ftone ,
which are very .

cunningly wrought, wheroftherc arc fixe and twenty in *

that walke
,
and feure and twenty take arches. The di-

ftance berw ixt the pillars is fixe foot andhalfe.The walke

20 is fourefcore and fine paces long, iind nineteenefoote

broadc. Alfo the other walke in the fouth fide of the

Court to W'ards the Sca,isfiueand-fifty paces long, and
,

feucncccne foote broacle, hauing thirteene ftately arches,

and as many great pillars of white ftone. Betwixt eucry

j 5
couple ofthefe pillars there is fixe foote diftancc. The

Court is fourefcore paces in lengtb, eight and forty-in

( O 7.
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brcadth^and paucd with bric‘kc,as Ss M^rkes place ncarc

to it. There is; another walke alfo at the North end of

'the Courtjarched and beautified with pillars fiitable to

thofeofthcEaft and South fide. But it is butfhort,be«

caufe S^Markes Church taketh vp a great part ofit. For 5

it is but twenty fciicn paces long
,

yet of equall breadth

to the other walkcs. Againe oner all thefe lower walkes

there are faire galleries made aboue, which goe round a-

bout the fourc fronts of the Palace, failing where the

longporchatcomminginatthefirftgatc,andS^^<ir;&j 10

Church doth take vp a good part of the North fide. Be-

twixt cuery two pillars ofthefe galleries there runneth

, a fine Tarraflc offeuen turned pillars more of alabafter

which yeeldeth a very faire iBcw. Thefe walkcs abouc
haue arches & pillars correfpondent in number to thofe 15
beneath: in the middeft ofthe court there arc two very

goodly wcls,which areabout fomc fifteenc paces diftant,

the vpper part wherofis adorned with a very faire workc
ofbrafle that inclofeth the whole Welljwherein many
pretty images,clufters ofgrapes, andofluy berries arc 20
very artificially carued. Ttierc is a faire afeent to each of
thefe wels by three marble greefes. I'hey yceld very plca-

fant water. For I tafted it. For which caufe it is fb much
frequented in the Sommer time

,
that a man can hardly

comethicheratany timein theafternoone, if thefunne 25
fhineth very hote,buthcihallfinde fbme company dra-

wing ofwater to drinkc for the cooling ofthemelues.
The ftaircs that leade vp to the roomes of the Palace

after you are once within the gate
,
are pafling feirc

, ha-

uing thirty two greefes. The beauty ofthefe ftaires con- 30
fifteth efpecially in the railes at both fides ofthem,which
are all ofmilke white alabafter , and fupported with fine

little pillars ofthe fame: alfo the whole workemanfhip
in the outfide ofthe flairs is very curioufly made ofpure
alabafter,with benches ofthc fame matter on both fides

j 5
beneath to fit vpon. And for the better ornament of

thefe
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thcfe ftaircs there arc erc£led two moft beaiuifull images

ofalabafter at the very top^ one ofiSfjpune on the right

hand as you afcend,with a great huge beard
,
and a Dol-

phinvnder his feete : the other ofFdlas on the left hand,

5 with a crefted helmet on her hcad.Vnder both is written

ofHS lacobi San(ou:ni. Aflbone as you are at the toppe of

the ftaircs entring into the firft gallery of the Palace,yon i

fhall fee this honourable teftimony ofHenry the third of

that name King ot France,written in the wall bppofite

10 vnto you in fairecapitall letters , on a piece of marble

richly gilt ; Henrioirs tertiu^ GallU^ PolonU Rex Chrifli-

m'tpmm accepto de immatura Caroil 9* . Gallia Regisfratris

coniunclif^tmi ?norte trijli nuncio^ e Polonia in Franciam ad

ineundumregnum hareditarium properms y Venetian anno

15 SalutisM..^. \^yiy^\)^\\\]Xal.^

loyfioLMocenigo SetenifVeneioYum Principe ^ c^omnilm

huii^ss reipukordinibus non modopropter veteris amicitU ne-

cefsitudinem ^veriim etiam ob fmgularem de ipfim eximia

virtute at^ animi magnitudine opinionem^ magnifeentifsi-

\

20 rnopojl hominum memoriam apparatUyit^ dacriltaliaprope

vn:uerfefummorumj^ Principumprafertim Voncurfu excep- •

tus efly idcuim reiygrati^ regu animi erga hanc rempub.me-
^

moriamfempiternamySenatus hoc monumentum fieri cura-

* utt . Cdrnoldo Ferrerio fecretioris eius Confilij partid-

25 pe: Regio apudRempuk Legato idetiam poftulante. At the

top ofthis monument many prettydeuiccs are made in

free ftoncjat thefidestheftatuesoftwo women in ala-

bafter ,
vnder the feete of one of which Alexander is

written,vnder the others {tt\.Vicioria F.Vnder al a good-

50 lyEagle.Thefloore ofthis gallery is very faire, being

made ofa kind ofmixt-coloured matterjthe greareft part

whereofis rcddidi. But thcrcis oncgrcatblemifh in the

floore. For a great part ofit as you enter from the ftaires

is chopped and clouen,and very vneuen ,
being higlicr in

3 5 fbmc places then in fome , in regard that the foundation

andground-workeofitvnderncath doth giiie place to

0^4 his

1
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his weight. Afteryou.hauepaffedalkdc way in this gal-

lery you iTiallcfiter into apaireofrtaires that leadech you

to diuers places of the-P-alace. You iTiall afeendfoure

feaeralldegrecs,tillyoucometothe coppe of them: all

which arefixty feuen greefes. Ouer each ofthefedegree^ 5

is a marueilous rich concamerated or vaulted roofe:

wherein arc many gilt emboflings and fundry pidures

moft excellently drawen.Til Ifaw thc(e ftaires I thought

therehadnotbeencforichaftairesin Chriftendome as

the King ofFranccs at the Palace ofthe LourCj whichin-

detd feemeth fairer then this , becaufeit is frellicrand

more newly made,but I hold this to be as rich and collly

as that : onely itflieweth much auacienter. At both the

fides ofthele ftaires there runne vp to the top very curi-

ous railcs made otalabafter,and (upported with pillars of ^5

• the fame.On the left hand as you goe vp to thefe ftaires

are the Dukes chambers 5 and other roomes which be-

long properly to him and his family. On the right hand

you goe to^thepubliquc roomes wherein the Duke and

the Senators fir about matters of State. The roome 20

wherein the Duke doth vfually fit in his throne with his

greateft Coimlellors , which is commonly called the

Colledge or the Senate houle ,is a very magnificent and
bcautifull place,hailing a fairc roofe fumptooufly gilt,

.and.beautified with many fingular pidures thatrepre- 25
fent diners notable hiftories.At the higher end of this

roome is the Dukes throne, and the pidurc of Venice
made in the forme ofa royal Queenc,wearing a crownc
vpon her head,aad crowning the Duke; This is the place

where the Duke with his noble Peercstreateth about af- 30
faires offtate,and heareth the Ambaffadors ^boch of for-

rainc Nations, and ofthem that are fent from the cities

fiibied to the Signiory of Venice.

Alfo I was in another roome not farre from this

,

which is nothing fo large, but vety fairc both for the 35
fumptuoufnefTe ofthc gilt roofe,and the curiofity of the

pidures.
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pictures. In this place the great Couiicell fitceth , which

is called diDteci. Here I iaw the pidurc of the

Pope and the Emperour Cvolus Quintus fitting together

as they confulted and concluded matters at Bononia,

5 with the pidiire of the Venetian AmbalTador laluting

them at that time, and other AmbalTadours from other

Princes.'

After that I went into a third roomc ,
which was the

fumptiioul'eft ofail,exceeding fpacious, and the faireft

10 that eucr 1 iaw in my life,either in mine owrie countrey,

oi Francc.orany city of Italy, or afterward in Germany.

N either do I thinke that any roome ofail Chriftendome

doth excel it in beauty. This lycth at the South fide ofthe

Palace and looketh towards the Sea: it is called the great

1 5
CcHincell Hall. For there is affembled fomctimcs the

whole body of theCounccll, which confifteth of one

thoufand and fixe hundred perfons; there doc theygiue

their futfrages and voyces for the eledion of the Magi-

ftrates ofal dcgrees.This Hall is in length feuenty paces,

20 in breadth thirty two : the whole body of it lauing a lit-

tle that is left for fourewalkes f whereof two are at the

fidcs,and two more at the ends)is filled vp with benches,

in number nine, that are very fairc and long. For they

reachfrom one end to the other, except the little walkes

25 at the ends. On thefe benches doe the Patricians fit

when they are to debate any weighty matter. The South

walke that is about thefe benches is fixteene foot broad,

the reft fomething narrower : the roofe whereof is of

moft incomparable beauty , as fairc ifnot fairer then the

30 faireft roofe that is in the Loure, orthe Tuilleriesofthe

King ofFrance in Paris,being wonderfull richly gilt with

many fumptuous and curious borders
j
whereofthree e-

fpecially are patfing glorious. Of which thofc two that

arc at the ends are round , and the third,which is in the

35
middle,rquare.Allthat which is comprehended within

thofeborders is thecurioufeft painting that euer Ifaw

done
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done with fuch pccrclcfle Angularity and quinccflence of

arte^thatwercv^/>^//(rialiucl thinke it is impofliblc for

him to cxccll it, 1 n the firft ofthefe borders, cuen one of
the round ones at the vpper end ofthe roome,& next to

the Dukes throne is painted the pidurc ofthe Virgin 5

^^r^inmarueilous rich ornaments , with an Angell

crowning ofher;and many other very excellent pictures

arecontriuedin the fame. In the next border, which is.

iquare and made in the very middle ofthe roofe,is repre-

fenred the Duke in his Ducal maiclly,accompanied with

the greateft Senators and Patricians, in their red damask
long-fleeuedgownes,lincd with rich ermins. A little a-

boue the Duke is painted the Virgin cj^^ir^againe with

acrowneon her head, attended with two Angels : fhec

feedes the winged Lyon with a branch of the Oliiie tree, 15

by which is fignified peace. Many other very fairc pi-

diires are made in the fame border. Againe in thclaft

border,which is round & at the lower end ofthe roome,
is painted a goodly flagge or ftreamer, wherein S. Marks .

armes are difplayed, and the pidure of an Angel is 2.0

drawncin the fame flagge. Vndcr are armed men [up-

porting a Queenc on their fhoulders
, whereby is figniti-

ed Vemce,and the winged Lyon is painted hard by her,

Againe in the fame border is reprefenred a company of
naked flaues,with fetters about their Icgges, and armour ^5

and helmets vndcr their feerc,whereby arc meant the vi-

(ftories andconqueftsofVcniceimhrallinghercnemies,

and bringing them into flaiicry and captiuity. Likev\*ifc

in a great multitude ofprety plots befides, that are ador-

ned with thofe gilt workes , are many fingular beautifull 30

pidturesdrawne, whereof moft are ofgreat battels and
skirmiflics that the Venetians haue had with their ene-

mies; alfo the wals round about are very excellently

painted in all places, fauingonely one voyde roome in

theNorth wall, which is towards the Court. Thefe pi- 35
(fturcs vpon the wals are nothing elfc but Hiftoricall dc-

^ -
fo-’p-

,
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fcriptions ofmany auncient matters: as amongft the reft

at the weft end towards S* Mxrkes ftreete is painted the

hiftory of Pope ^^kxmder the third in his pontificall

poinpe,attended wicha great many Cardinals and Se-

5 nators of Venice,and vnder \(\mFred£rtck Barbxrojfa alias

^Kobarbii^ the Empcroiir proftrate vpon his knees. At
theEaftend is the Dukes throne, with two pillars on
both fidesthercofgilc very richly ; alfoac the fidesofhis

throne there are the fcates of fome of the greateft' Sena-
10 tors which are the afliftants ofthe Duke.Their feats are a

pretty way diftant from thofe long benches that I haue

fpoken of. All this Eaftwall where the Dukes throne

ftandeth, is moft admirably painted. For there is pref en-

ted paradife, with Chrifl: and the Virgin LMxry at the top

15 thereof, and the foules of the righteous on both fides.

This workcmanfhip,which is moft curious and veryde-

leftablc to bchold,was done by a rare painter called T/»-

^^jre'^^.Round about the walsare drawen the pidures

ofthcDukes in their Ducall ornaments, according to

20 their degrees fuccefliuely one after another, being made

in thehigheft border ofthe wall next to theroofc,and a-

bouc all the other pidures: thele are diftinguifhed one

from another by certaine partitions which doe include

a couple ofthem together : they goe not about all the

25 fourcwals;for intheEaft wall nothing is painted but

onelyParadife,whichfiIlethvpall that face ofthe wall.

But thefe pidures are made onely in the South, North,

and Weft wals: in the South which is towards thefea

arc made thirty two pidures , in the North v\hich is to

30 wards the Palace"court thirty two more, and at the weft

end eleuen: the pidures ofthe reft ofthcDukes to

r/>?0(jr/;».t»;/(?,which was the immediate prcdcceftbr of

this prefent Duke Leomrdo Vomto, being in number fix-

tecn,are made in another very fumptuous roome, wher-

35 of I will hereafter fpeakc. At the South fide are fine

goodly windpwes,with three degrees of glafle in them,

each

i
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each containing fixe rowes: at the Weft end two win-

dowes alfo 5 before which are drawcn two curtaines : at

the North fide two windowes likewife. In euery fpace

betwixt eachcouplc ofwindowes are draw ne many ex-

cellent pidures : at the Weft end this is written in the 5

wall betwixt the two windowes in capital! blacke letters

vpon a ground ofgold : dndreoA Contxreno Dux qul do-

dum cUfsis Imferator feruata patrid atrccifsimos hopesfeli-

ctfslme debcllmits M* C C C. Lxviij, vixit pojlea an-

;^^jXiiij. 10

Ac theWeft end ofthis glorious C ouncell hall that I

haue now defcribed,thcre is a paflage into another moft
ftatelyroomejWhich although it be inferioiir vnto this

in bcauty^yet it is very richly adorned: it is in length

fifty three paces^in breadth twenty. At the South end is ^5

atribunallforfomegreatpcrfon tofit in.direclly ouer
the which this poefie is written in capitall blacke letters

vponagroundofGold^biit lurely the fenfe about the

beginning ofit is fo difficultjand diftaftfull to my vnder-

ftaiidingjthat i for mine ownc part doe not ('I confefle) 20
fo Well rthfl'i it.Ifthou doft(learned reader) thy capacity

ismorepregnant then mine. But when thou art once
paftfc:rp}o multISpernemalunt quam cum multis') tile reft

f dlowing is obuious to the vnderftanding of eiicry

meane Ichoiler that vnderftandeth the Latin tonone. 25
ButI without altering the Venetians wordes will put
them downe as I find pairixpericulafuopemu-
to expHuntJ'jifapientesputandj (unt^ Cum & tum quern ^de-

'oent honorem rapuh^ rcdduni pro multis perire mdunt
quam cum }?'2u(tts,Etenim vehementer efl tmqutim itam 30
cptxm a naturd acceptcm propter patrsam conferuaiiertmitSy

naturae cum cogat redder
c
patriae cum roget non dare, Sapten-

t€S gitar exijiimand?funt^quinullmn projfatria[Jutepert-
culum vttamshoc vinculum ejlhuim digmtatis qua frmmur
en repub : Hocfundamentunrlibertatis'^ hie fon ? aquitatis, 35

ens cf a?2immfr confilium&fententia cmltatvsfita ejl in^

Jeg^hus
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legibus. r/ cordon nojlrtfine mentey ftc ciuitasftne legihus

fuispsrtihttsyvt aeruis acfangui»ey,&memhnsvti nonfotejl.

Legum mini^ri rntgipauty legum interfretcs iudices. Le-

gumJenqueidcircoommsferu/fumMi vt Itheri efe pep-

All the refidue ofthis wall is filled vp with the pidurc

ofChrift& the Virgin Mxry ficting in iudgment,and the

foulcsoftheclcd and reprobate about him. This alfo

was done by the curious pcnfill of the forefaid TinSlo-

lo ^/t^.Theroofeisvery fumptuoufly gilt, and adorned

with fundry fine pidurcs,in the middle whereofare two

fquareroomes filled with gallant piftures of battailes,

and in the fame middlc,thteeround roomes more filled

vp with pictures ofother skirmi(hes.In each fide of this

5
middle are made two round places richly gilt, within

which are drawne many excellent pi<^urcs likewilci e-

uerydiftanceofthcwall which is betwixx-window and

window round about the roome, is beautified with fim*

dry delicate pidures,amongft the reft the piaure ofth c

20 famous battall of heretofore called NAupuBfu a

maritime townc of where the Chtiftianflcetc got

that moft glorious vidory ofthe Turkes as 1 haue be-

fore C'AAnno i57i.tbis pidure is moft artificially done

inthcEaftwall. There is one vacant roome which is

25 notyetfillcdvp inibcfideofthisEaft wrall hard by the

piaure ofthebattaile of In the Weft fide are

foure windows towards Saint Mirkes placc.Two atthe

North at the comming in from vp the ftaires which

leadc from the Palace Court,and two nrore in the Eaft

50 towards the Court.About the South wall immediately

vnder the toofe arc made more of the piaures of the

Dukcsiin that manner as they arc in the great Counccll

hall,and fo are continued in the Eaft wall till the piaure

ofMixinoGrimuMho this Dukes predeceflour , ofwhieh

55 piaures there arc fixteene as 1 haue before faid.

One thingmore tbere is in thismagnificent and beau -

tifull
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tifull Palace
5
which (as I hauc heard many that hauc

feene it reportyis the faireft ornament of the whole Pa-

lace^cucnthearmouryjWhichitwasnotmy fortune to

fee,for the which I haue often fince not a little repented,

becaufc the not feeing ofit hath depriued mee of much 5

worthy mattetj that would haue added great luftre to

this defeription ofthe Dukes Palace. For indeed it is a

thing ofthat beauty and riches that very fewc haue ac-

ceffe vnto it but great perfonages,neither can any man ^

whatfoeuer be permitted to fee it without a fpeciall lo

vnderthehandofone ofthe Councell of ten. I

would aduife any Englifh Gentleman offpeciall marke
that determineth to lee Venice in his traucls

, to vfe all

meanes for obtaining the fight ofthis roomc. Formany
Gentlemen that haue becne very famous and great tra- 15

ucllers in the principall countries of Chriftendomc,

haue told me that they neuer faw fo glorious an armou-
ry for thequantitie thereof, in the whole courfe oftheir
trauels. Here they fay is maruellous abundance ofar-
mour ofall forts, and that moftcurioufly gilt and cna- 20

meledjas helmetSjfhields3belts,fpeares3fwords3 launces:

the ftore beingfo great that it is thought it can well

armc ten thoufand men,and the beautie fo incompara-
ble that no armoury of Chriftendome doth match it.

Thisisfaidtobethcfirftoccafionthatthcy gathered fb

much armour together to the Dukes Palace, according

to the relation ofcertaine Englifh Gentlemen of good
quality in Venice, from whom I haue deriuedthisenfu-

ing hiftory.A Gentleman ofthe Patrician ranke that was
a man ofan ambitious lpirit,inteding to depole him that

was Dtike^and to place himfelfe in the Dukedome/pake 30
priuately to eucry particular Senator and Patrician of
the whole citie to lend him an armed man,to the end to

aflifl: him in a certaine buiinelle that he vnderrooke
, and

to fend him to his houfc which was neareto the Ri-

alto.This matter he handled fo cunningly,that no 2 Gen- ^ ^

' tlcmen
|
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tlemen wbatfoeucr did know ofthisprouifion he made
for men,though indeed all ofthem vndcrftood of it

,
ycc

fo that eiiery man priuately and fciicrally had intelli-

gence thereofjbu t not two or three in common. For be-

5 likeheinioynedeucry Gentleman to concealc it for a

time to himfelfc. After he had thus agreed with all the

Gentlemen that each fhould fend him a mai\, thtfre

came to his houfe a great multitude well armed at a cer-

tayne hourc,with whom he himlelfe being likcwife well

appointed^ marched as their Captainc ouer the Rialto

bridge towards Saint not communicating toa-

nyoncofthemhis fecrct incent.Hauing thus marched

with his followers through the ftrect called the Mcrce-

ria,all the people much wondering at him by the way
^ 5 what he meant by alTcmbling fo great a multitude ofar-

med menjas he was vponentring into S. Mjrkes place

through the fumptuous gate where the clocke ftan-

deth, ofwhich 1 haue before fpoken,there hapned a very

difaftrous accident that confounded and fruftrated his

whole defignement. Fora certainc maide that looked

out ofthe window hard by the gate to fee the compa-

nyjhad by chance a peftell ofa mortar in her hand
,
with

which fhe w as powning in the faid mortar at the very in-

ftant that they paffed by^and whereas (he looked out of

25 the window with other^to fee what was doing, her pe-

ftell which fhe then held in her hand,not intending any

hurt with it,fell cafually much againft her will vponthc

head ofthe Ring-leader ofthis company, which ftrooke

out his braines,and fo by that difmall chance,hee died in

30 the place,bcing defeated ofthe effeft ofhis proie(ft,for

the execution wherofhe alfembled fo many armed menj

otherwife by force of armes hee had entred with his

wholetroupeofmen into the Sala where the Duke fat

about the publicke affaires with the other Senators, and

35 had furprized and maffacred them al,and placed himfelfe

in the Dukedomc. The windov/ through the which the

maide

1
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maidc looked when her pcftcll fell on the Captaincs

head is yet (hewed for a monument nearc to the gate , at

theentring ofSaint After that rime his Palace

which was neare to the Rialto , was alienated from his

pofterity,and conuerted to a (hambles which 1 faw. Vp- 5
’

pon this occafion the Senate thought good totornifh

that Sala wherinthisbloudyexploitefhould haue been

aded,with conuenientarmour to ferue for their defence

ifthe like occafion fhouldeuer happen againc. ThePa-

lace was heretofore couered with lead, but becaufe it to

hath bcene often burnt, it is now couered with btafen

plates that ferue in fteede oftile.

ThusmuchconcerftingtheVstkes Palace.

VTExt vnto the Dukes Palace the beautifull Church *5

ofSaint doth of its owne accord as it were

offer it felfc now to be fpoken off. Which ihoughit

be but little, yet it is exceeding rich, andfofumptuous

for the ftatelineflc of the architedure, that I ihinke very

fcwinChriftendomeofthebigncircdocfurpaffeic. It is 20

recorded that it had the firft beginningofthe foundation

in the yearc 829. which was full twenty yearcs-aftcr the

building of the Dukes Palace adioyning vnto it ;-many

pillars and other notable matter being brought thither

from Athens, and diuers other places of Greece for the 25

better grace ofthe fabricke.- Anditis built in that man-

ner that the modell of it doth truly tcfeiTibleourSaui-

oursCrofle. Truly fo many are the ornameftts of this

glorious Church, thata perfet^deferiptionofthem will

requite a littlevolumc. The principall whereof I will jo

relate by way of an epitome, according to that (lender

and inelegant manner that 1 haue hitherto continued

this difeourfe ofVenice. Thepauement of this C hurch

is (b paffingcurious that I thinkc no Church in Chri-

(lendome can (hew the like. For the pauement of the 35
body of the Church , the Quire , and the walkes rounfl

about
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about bcforcyoii come within the bociy,arc made offun-

dry little pieces ofThafianj Ophiticall , andLaconicall

marble in checker worke ,
and other moft cxquifitc con-

ueyances, and thole of many leuerall colours, that it is

5 very admirableand rare to behold,the rarcnelTc fuch that

it doth cuen amaze all ftrangers vpon theis firft view

thereof The weft front towards S^Af^r^yftreet is moft

beautifuli,hauing fiue feuerall partitions , vnto which

there bclongas many bralen dores , whereof the middle

10 through which they vfually go into the Church, is made

offolidbrafle, the other foure in the forme of latteife

windowes. 1 his front is very ftatcly adorned with bcau-

tiftill pillars of marble ,
whereofin one partofthe front

I told a hundred and two and fifty, in the highertwo and

15 forty. In all one hundred -fourefcore and fourteene.

Some greater Ibme leffer. Some ofone colour and fome

ofanother. At the Tides of the great gate are eight rich

pillars of porphyric, foure in one fide, and as many in

another, whereof each would be well worth twenty

20 pound with vs in England. Oner the toppe of this mid-

dle gate is to be feene a very ancient and remarkable mo-

nument, foure goodly bralen * horfes made ofCorin-

thian mettall, and fully as great as the life. Some fay

they were caftby Lyjippui that lingular ftatuary ofAlex-

2 5 mder the great aboue three hundred years before Chrift;

fome fay that the Romans made them at what time

Hiero King ofSyracufe triumphed oftheParthians , and

placed them in a certainearch that they dedicated to him.

It is reported that Tyridates King of Armenia bellowed

30 them on the Emperour ISljre, when he was entertained

by him in Rome with fuch pompous magnificence as is

• mtssixontih'j Tacittui,niSuetonhts. And that Co»/?ir»-

tine the Great brought them fromRometoConftanti-

noplc, and therehence they were laftly brought toVe-

35 nice by the Venetians
,
when they pouclTedConftanti-

' nople. At whattimetheybroughtmanyothernotable

R - things

* Thcfchoifcs

were brought

to Venice in

the time of

their Duke Pe-

trus Zanus
which was a-

bouttheyeare

ofour Lord,
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* Sebaftianus

Zani was then

dukeofVeniCe

when this hap-

ned.

^ I haueread
in hiftories of

two examples

like vnto this.

iTheons of the

Emperour Va-
lerianwho fub-

ieded himfclfe

in the lame
manner to Sa-

por King; of
Pei-na,and the

otltcr of Baia-

zetb the great

Turke who did

the like to

’ Tanaberlan.

1
1

things from that City for the better ornament both of

their publique and priuate buildings. Thele horfes arc

aduanced on certaine curious and beaiuifull pillars, to

the end they may be the more confpiciious and eminent

to be feene ofeuery perfon. Of their-forefeecc there is 5

but one fet »n a pillar , and that is of porphyrie marble,

the other foote he holdeth vp very brauely in his pride

which make th an excellent iTiew. The two hinder fecte

arc placed vpon two prety pillars ofmarb!e,but not por-

phyrie. Two of thefe horfes arc fee on one fide ofthat

beautifullalabafter border full of itnagery and other fin-

gulardcuices, which is aduanced ouer the middlcgreac

brafle gate at the comminginro the Church , and the o-

thertwo on the other fide. Which yeeldcth a maruai-

loLis grace to this froniirpic^oftheChurch^audfo great - 15

ly they are eftcemed by the Venetians, that although

they haue beene offered for them their weight in gold by

the Kingof Spaine, as 1 heard reported m Venice, yec

they will not fell them.

1 obferued another very memorable monument with-

in the firll: great gate, which is betwixt that gate and the

oppoluebrafen gate at the going inrothe body of the

Church, which is alfo made of mafiy brafie , namely a

greatftone formed and cut according to the falhion of
diamond pauier, in the middle whereof is made a prety ^5

checker worke garniihed with diners little pieces of mar-

ble of fundry colours. On this little worke which is in

the middeft of the faid done did * Frederims ^ BarbdLro(fa,

theEmperour lay downehis neckc as a foote-ftoole to

VopQ'J^lexaf7derthc third to treadevponic, Annoii66. 3^

who indeed (as fundry biftorians doc report) laid one of
his feet vpon it^ and moft blarphemoufly and prophane-

lyabiifed a notable place of Scripture which he tooke

oucofoneofthePfalme$of04^/W, euenthis; Super A-

Jp’dem (ir Bajilifcum amhuUhis^(^ cAput DrAconis conculcAhis. 3 5

The Pope pronounced it in that manner as if it were ap-

plied
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plied properly and peculiarly to his owne perfon, when
he did fo tyrannically infiiltvpon the goodEmperour,
though the holy Prophet meant only Chrift

, and his

vanquifhingoftheDeuill and the power of hell. It is

5 written that the Emperour Ihould fay vnto the Pope
when his foote was vpon his nccke, Nan tibi

,
fedPetro.

And that the Pope fliould reply thus: Et mihi^& Petro,

I haue read that whereas many Princes flood by the Em-
perour when he was thusproflrate at the Popes feetc,

one amongfl the refl was Theodorus Mar^ueffe ofMifnia,
who being exceedingly inflamed with anger at the fight

ofthe Popes intollerableinfolency . ranneto'the Empe-
rour with a kind ofthreatninggeflurc,and eyes as it were
fparkling fire through wratlAto the end to take him vp

*5 from the ground; whereuf^Rhc Pope being much af-

frighted infinuatedhimfelfe to the Emperour with kifles

and flattering cpbracings, in fo much that he would not

fuffcr himlclfe to be pulled away from theEmperour, till

he had throughly compounded vpon tcrmes of fccurity.

Truly it gaue me no fmall contentment to fee this nota-

ble monument of the Popes moft barbarous and vn-

chrjflian tyrannic, bccaufc I had much read of it in many
hiflories before. Oucr the gate as you pafle into the bo-

dy of the Church is to be feene the pidurc of Marke
25 (if at the leaft a man may properly call fuch a piece of

workc a pidiure) made mofl curioufly with pieces of
marble (as I conceiue it) exceeding Httlc, all gilt ouer in a

kindc ofworkc very common in this Church called Mo-
faical workc. He is made looking vp to hcauen with, his

30 hands likewifeelcuated, and that wearing of a maruai-

lous rich cope, vnder whom this is written in faire let-

ters: Fbi dilrgenter inf^exeris, urtem^^ laborem Francif-

ci (dr Vderij ZucAti Venetorum fratrum agnoneru , turn de-

mum iuditato. Aboue which infeription is added the

35 ycareofourLqrd, M. D, XL V.

Aifo there is another mofl auncient monument to be

R 2 feene
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feeneinthcwalkc betwixt the fiuc gates at the entrance

and the body of the Church, certainc goodly pillars in

number eight, foure at one gate,and as many at another,

two on each fide ofthe gate. Thefc are reported to hauc

becne brought from the houlc of Pontius PiUte in lent- 5

falem, firftftom lerufalcm to Conftantinople,and there-

hence to Venice. Theyhaue beene fo cracked and bro-

ken in the carriage that there is no weight put vpon the

Capitcllaor Chapiters ofthem,as vpon the other pillars

heads, for feare Icaft tbeyfbould be broken in pieces,

Each ofthefe pillars is diftinguiftied with fundry colours

ofmarble ,
hauing many white and blackc veines which

doc make a very faire fhew ,
and the Chapiters or heads

of them are very curiouMfcought with dainty workes

in white ftone. *5

On the right hand ofthe Church as you goe in, cuen

at the fouth corner,thcrc is a very faire little Chappel ha- .

uingafumptuous Altar that is adorned with a vcrycu-

rious roofe, and two goodly pillars of Parian marble at

the fidcs,ofwondcrfull faire workcmanfhip, wherein arc 20

finely madecluftersof grapes, and other borders excee-

ding well exprefled. At both the cndcs of the Altar are

made two great Lyons in porphyrie, whereof that on

the righthand Icancthon a litle clu!d,thc other on the left

hand on afheepe. Ouerthe Altar thefelmages are made 25

inbralfe, oneofourLady andChriftin herarmes, the

fecond which is on the right hand of her. S'. lohn Bapujl

in his Eremitical habits ; the third which is on the left

hand, S^.Peter with his keyes in his hands. In the middle

ofthis Chappel there is a fumptuous braffe Tombe of a 3°

certaine Cardinal!, at the hither fidewhereofthisEpi-

taph is wri tte n. Joanni BaptiJLe Zeno Pmlifecundi ex fj-

rore nepoti SS. Romanit Ecclefu Cardinal! rneritifimo Sena-

tus Venetus cum propter eximiam ipfiusJapientiam, tumjin-

guUrern pietatem sc manifeentism in Patriam quasn smplif- 3 5

fmo Legato morienspro^equutus e^. Al. P. P. C. <etatcs anno

Lxiij.
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Lxiij. obijt. cJJi! D./. dieviij. May. hora.xij. Vpon the

Tombe is made at length the whole proportion of his

body with his Cardinals habits. By the Tides of the

Tombe three little Images alfo are made in braffe. The

5 pauementof this Chappel is made of diamond workc

with marble ofdiners coloursj
and at the entrance a two

leafed brafen gate. The inner wallcs of the Church are

beautified with a great multitude of pidurcs gilt, and

contriued in*Mofaical worke,which is nothing cKe but a

10 prety kind of pifturing confiding altogether oflittle pie-

ces and very f'mall fragments of gilt marble , which arc

fquarc, andhalfeasbroadeas thenaileofa mansfingcr^

ofwhich pieces there concLirreth a very infinite compa-

ny to the making ofone ofthefepidures. Ineuerfawa.

1 5
ny ofthi s kind of piduring before I came to Venice, nor

cucr cither read or heard of it, of which Siw\tCHarks

Church is full in eucry wall and roofe^ It is faid that they

imitate the Grecians in thefe Mofaical w'orks. For indeed

in the Greckifh Church in this City ,whereofI wil hcrc-

20 after fpeake, I faw many ofthem, not only their pidures

or effigiesffor I doubt whether pidutc be a proper word

toexpreflethe matter, becaufe it is not done with the

pcnfillj are made of thisworke, but alfo all the wallcs

within fide, and the round roofes ofthe Church within,

2 5 whereofthere arc cleuen in all. One ouer the middle of

the body of the Church , from which is let downe a

goodly bxafen candlcftickc. Three oner another part of

the body which is ncare to the Quire, and one more o-

uer the Quire it felfe- Thcfc fine roofes areiaircly leaded

30 in the ouifide
,
and doe make very goodly fairc globes as

it wcre,fecn a prety way off v'V'hicb yeeld a great grace ro

the Church, Alfo at the weft end of the Church in the

walkc which is without the body ,are three more ofthofc

Molaical round rooks full of thofe pidures or effigies as

35 the other within the Church, and another fquare of a

greater heigth then the rcft>wherin is painted the Croffe

R 2 * t f
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cap.ij.
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ofChcift, notwithChrift vponit, but only the Croflc

alone by it felfe with a thorny crowne vpon it.And foiirc

Angels by thefides of it : And a little way farther two

companies ofAngels more, one on the right handofthc

Cro{Te,and another on the left with Lilies in their hands. 5

Againe ,
in the north fideofthe Church wherein is ano-

ther of thofe walks without the body, are three more of

thofe Mofaical vaulted roofes full ofpidures,which doe

make vp the full number ofthe forefaid eleuen. Mcft of

thefe piftures haue either nameswhichexpreffe the fame,

or Latin poefies in verfe, or both made by them.

Oucr the middle ofthe body is hanged a kindoof filkc

mantle,fairely wrought with needle worke in goldeand

filuer,hauingfiue flaps that hangdowne at the end ther-

of. In the middle ofit this is written in golden letters : 1

5

Veromjidelis aboue the ycarc of our Lord M.D.
xxij.

I faw in the body ofthc Church a very rich ftonc cal-

led an Agat about two foote long
,
and as broad as the

palme ofa mans hand,which is valued at tenne thoufand

duckatsat the leaft. This is on the right hand of the

Church as you goe into the Quire from the Weft gate.

The corners whereofI faw broken; which I heard hap-

pened by this meancs.. A certainc lew hid himfelfe all

night in a corner ofthis Church ,
and when all the gates ^5 *

were iockcd j'ie tried to pul vp the ftone with pinfers and

fome ocher inftruments jbut he failed in his enterprife,

becaufe the ftone was fo faft fouldercd into the ground

that he could not with all his cunning pull it vp: being

apprehended in the Church the next morning before he 30

coiddmake aneiiafion,he wasprclently hanged for his

labour in S^.Markes place. *

On the left hand as you goe into the QliirCjis a very

fairc Pulpit fupported with eleuen rich pillars ofchangC'

ab!c-coloiired marble ; at the toppe whereof there is a 35

round place fupported with fixe pillars more ofPorphy-
rie.
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ric. Alfo right oppofitc vtuo this Pulpit on the right

hand is another tairc round thing madcin the formeot a

Pulpit,wherein the Singing men do fing vpon Sundaies

and fcftiiull daics.This roome is fupported with nine pil-
1

5 lars more ofvery curious marble.

Ouer the entrance ofthe Quire is made the Image ot

Chrift hanging on the croffj, and feticn brafcn images

on each fide ofhim. The high Altar ib very faire, butc-

fpecially thatinedimable rich table heretofore brought

from Conftantinople, which is aboue the Alrar: that

tableis neuerfhewedbut oncly vpon feme fpeciall feaft

day,bcingmofl: commonly coiiered by certainedeuiccs

. that they haue,and another meaner table ftandeth vlual-

ly vpon it.This table is the faireft that euer I law , which
^5 indeedIfaw butonce,onely vpon the feaft ot our Ladies

affumption^which wasthefiftday of Auguft: it is mar-

ucllousrichly wrought in gold andfiluer, with many cii-

rious little images,fuch as we call in Latin im^guncuU or

And the vpper part ot it moft famptuoufty ador-
" nedwith abundance of pretious ftoncs of great value

that doe exceedingly beautifie the workc. I thinkc it is

worth at the leaft ten thoutand pounds. Oucr this Altar

is a moft beautiful concamerated roofc ofrich * Ophiti.

call marble,and fupported with foure paffing faire pil-

^5 lars at the corners made of Parian marble, wherein arc

very artificially reprdented many hiftories ofihe old and

newTeftament. In this Qmre 1 faw two and twenty

goodly Candieftickes,hanged vp with chains, the faireft

thatcucrifaw. At both fides of it arc two exceeding

30 faire payre of0^ganes,whofe pipes are filiier,' eipecially

thoft on the Icit hand as you come in from the body of

the Churchjhauing the brafen winged Lyon o'lS.Marks

on the top, and the images oftwo Angels at the fides:

vnder ihcm this is w ritten in faire golden letters
,
Hoc ra-

35 rifsifnum Vrhmus V'enetus F.

There arc three veiy notable and auncicnc monii-

R 4 mencs
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mcnts kept in this Church 5
bcfides rhofc that I haiiea-

bcHiementioncd,being worthy to be feene by anindu-

ftrious traucller,ifthatbctrue which they report ofit.

The firft is the body ofS. CM^rke the Euangelift and Pa-

tron of Venice, which was brought hither by certaine 5

Merchants from Alexandria in Egypt (where he lined a

long time, and died a glorious Martyr of lefus Chrift)

in thcycareSio.To whofe honor they built this Church

about nineteencyearcs after,and niade him the Patron

oftheir Citie. Thefecond^hisGofpellwTittcninGrecke

with his owne hand:the fight ofthefe two worthy things

to my great giefe I omitted. The third is the picture of

the Virgin Mary^\^X\\ch they fay was made by S.Luke the *

Euangelift: but that is altogether vneertaine whether

were a painter or no. That he was a Phyfftionwc ^5

reade in the holy* Scriptures,but rtot that he was a pain-

ter. This pifturc is adorned with exceeding abundance

ofpretiousftones, and thofe of great worth 5 and the

hueofit doth witnefle that it is very auncient. It was

my hap to fee ittwife 5 once when it was prefcntcdall 20

theday vpon the high Altarofthis Church, vpon thc-

great fcaft day ofourLadies aflumption , at what time I

faw that rich table alfo 3 whereof! haue before fpoken.
'

Secondly when it was carried about Markes place in

afolemncproceffion,inthe whichthe Duke
3
the Sena- 25

tors,the Gentlemen ofthe citie
,
the Clergie

,
and many

other both men and W'omcn walked. This was in the

time ofa great drougth 3
when they prayed to God for

rainc. For they both fay and b^ecue that this picture

hath fo great vertue, as alfo that of Padua, whereof I 30
haue before fpoken, that wheoloeuer it is carried abroad

in afolemneproceflion in the time of a great drougth,

it will caufe rainc to defeend from heauen either before

icis broiighebackeincotheChurch
,
or very fhortly af-

ter. For mine owne parrlhaue had fome litle experience 35

ofiCjand therefore I willccnfure the natter according as
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I finds it. Surely that cither pi6turcs or images (hoiild

haue that vertue to draw droppes from heauen, I neuer

read eitherin Gods word, or any other authcntickc Axi-

thor.SothatI cannot be induced to attribute fo much

5
to the vertue ofapi£lure,astheVcnctiansdo,exceptl

had feenefome notable miracle wrought by the fame.

For it brought no drops at all with it: onely about two

dayes after it raincd(I muft needes confeflejamainc. But

1 hope they are not i'o fuperftitious to aferibe that to the

lo vertue oftheir pidbure. For it is very likely it wouldhauc

rained at that time, though they had not at all carried

their piiltirc abroad. Therefore except it dothatothcr

times produce greater cffe6ts then it did when I was in

- Veniccjin my opinion that religious relique of our La-

15 dies picture ,
fo deuoutly worlhipped and honoured of

^ the Venetians,hathno morevcrtucin working miracles

then any other that is newly come forth of the painters

fhoppe.

The laft notable thing thatis in tire Church > with rc-

20 lation whereof I will fhut vp diis Difcourfe ofS . Marker

Church, is the treafure of Saint ii/4rfekcptinacertainc

Chappell inthefouth fide of the Church necre to the

ftately porch ofthe Dukes Palace. But here methinkes

I \{ethefi^'Lnc hjfteroKprcteron

,

in that I conclude my

25 tr:id!.o(S<-Msrkes Churchwiththatwhichwasworthi-

eft to be fpokenofat the beginning. For. this treafure is

ofthatineftimable value, that it is thought no treafure

whatfoeucrin any one place ofChriftendome may com-

pare with it,neythcr that ofS'. DenU in France , which I

-2o.hauc before delcribed,nor S^.Peters in Rome, nor that of

Madonna de Loretto in Italy,nor that ofToledo in Spaine,

nor any other.Thcrcforc I am fort y I muft fpeake fo lit-

tle ofit. Fori fawitnot though I much defired it, be-

caufe it is very feldomc fhewed to any .ftrangers but only

} j:vpon S'. Marker day ^
therefore that little which I report

' ^
ofitis by the tradition ofother men ,not of mincowne

cer-
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1

1

certaine knowlcdge.Hcre they fay is kept marucilous a-

bundance of rich lloncs ot exceeding worih
, as Dia-

monds, Carbuncles, Eincrauds f Cbry(bikes, laciiuhs,

and great pearles ot admirable value: aUo threeVnicorns

homes : an exceeding great Carbuncle which was be- 5

(lowed vpon the Senate by theCardinall GrJwamfi^y^nd

a certaine Pitcher adorned with great variety ot pretioiis

(ko\\^Syy^h\Qhrfumu(fanes'K\\\g of Perlia beftowed vp-

pon the Signiory,with many ocher tilings ofwonderfull .

value,whichtmuftneedcs onnt,becauIc I lavv none of .10

them.

much coHcerning S^Markes Church.

npHerc is ncarevnto the Dukes Palace a very fairc pri-
^ fon.thefaircftabfolutely that enerHaw, being diui- 15

ded from the Palace by a little channcll ofw-ater
, and a-

gaincioynedvntoir,byamariieilousfaire little gallery

that is inferted aloft into the middeft of the Palace wall

Eaft-ward. I thinkc there is not a fairer prifon in all

Chriftendome: it is built with very fairc white afhlcr 20

(loncjhauinga little walkc without the roomes ofthe
prifon,which is forty paces long and Icucn broad. Fori
meated it; which walkc is fairely vaulted oner head , and
adorned with (cuen goodly arches , each whereofis fup-

ported with a great Tquare (lone pillar. The outfide of

thefe pillars is curionfly wrought with pointed diamond
^

Workc. In the higher part ofrhc front towards the wa-
ter there arc eight pretty pillars of free-llonc, betwixt

which arc feuen iron windowes for the prifoners abouc
to lookc through : In the lower part ofthe prifon where
the prifoners do vfually rcmainc

,
there are fix windows, jo

three on each fide of the dore, whereof each hath two
rowesofgreatironbarres, one without and the other

within reach row containing ten barres that afeendin

heigthtothetoppeof the windaw,andeightecnemorc
thaccrolTcthofctenne. So that it is altogether impof-

fible
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fible for the prifoncrs to get forth. Betwixt thefirftrow

ofwindows in the oucfide,and another within, there is a

little fpacc or an entry for people to ftand in that will

talkc with the prifoners, wholicwithiniheinnerwin-

5 dowes that are but Angle barred. The Weft fide of the

priTon which is nearc to the Dukes Palace is very curb
oiifly wrought with pointed diamond workc,with three

rowes ofcrofTe-barred iron windowes in it,wberofeach
‘

row conraincth eleuen particulars : it is reported that

ro this prifon is fo contriued^that there are a dozen roomes
vnder the watcr,and that the water doth oftentimes di-

ftill into them from aboue,to the great annoyance ofthe
prifoners that lodge there. Before this prifon was built^^

which was not fas I heard in Venice ) abouc ten ycares

15
fince,thc townc prifon was vndcr the Dukes Palace,,

where it is thought certain prifoners being largely hired

bythe King ofSpaine,confpired together to blow vp the

Palace with gun^powder^as thePapifts would hauedone
the Parliament houfe in England, Whereupon the Sc-

20 nate thought good hauing executed thofe prifoners that

were conlpirators in that bloudy defleigne, torcmouc
the reftto another place, and to build a prifon in the

place where this now ftandeth.

Thu4 much oftheprifotj%
25

TWas at the Arfcnal! which is fo ats

-^becaufe there is exercifed the Arc of making tackling,

and all other neceflary things for fhipping. Gcrtainely

rtakcictobe the richefi: and beft furnifhed ftorehoule

30 for all manna* ot aiiinicion both by fea and land not on-

ly, ofallChrificndom , but alfo of all the world, info

much that all ftrangers whatfoeuer aremoued with

great adnliration Vv'hen they contemplate the ficuation,

I

the greatne{Ie,the ilrength, and incredible ftore of pro-

35 vifion thereof^ yea lhauc often read that when as in the*

- time oickirles iho. fifth a cercaine great Prince .that hap-

ned
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I
ned to lie in Venice, one A/hrm Mirque/e of Guafto

theEmperours Generali ofhis forces in Italy,came into

this Arfenalblicwasfodcfirousto fiiruay all the parti-

cular furnitures and tacklings thereof, that hee fpent a

whole day in viewing the famc,and in the cuening when 5

he went forth, being euen rapt with admiration, he cal-

led it the eight miracle ofthe world, and faid , that were

he put to his choice to be Lord either of foure of the

ftrongeft cities ofItaly or ofthe Arlenall , he would pre-

ferre the Arfenall before them. It is fituatc at thcEaft l©

endofthecitie,incompa{Tetwo miles,and fortified with

aftrongwillthatgoeth round about it, in which are.

built many fairc towers for the better ornament thereof.

There are continually one thouland fine hundred'men

working in it,vnto whom there is paid aierywceke two ^5

tKoufaiid crowneSjWhich doe amount to fixe hundred

pound fterling.in the whole yeare twenty eight thou-

fand and fixehundrcd pound.Alfo
thofeworkemen that

hauc wrought fo long in the Arfenall that they are be-

come decrepit and vnable to worke any longer, arc 20

Tnaintained in the fame at the charge ofthe citie

their Hues. Here are alwaies kept two hundred andhtty

sallies, each hauing afeuerall roome fairely roofed o-

tier to couer and defend it troin theiniury wea-

ther,and fifty more arc alwaies at Sea. Thefaireft gaily 25

of all is theBucentoro, the vpper partes whereofia

the outfide are richly gilt. It is a thing ofmaruailous

worth, the richeft gallic of allthe world^fi^rit coftone

hundred thouland crownes which is thirty thoufand

peund ftcrling.A workefo exceeding glorious,that I nc- 30

uer heard or read ofthe like in any place of the world,

thefc onely excepted, viz.*that of Cleopatra,which fte

foexceedingfumptuouQy adorned with cables ot filkc

and other palling beau Lifail ornaments; and thole that

'“he EmpcrourC<i//^«/<2 built with tin»ber of Ceder and 35

poupcs and fternes ofiuory.And laftly that moft incom-

,

^ ^ parable
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parable and peerelefle (hip ofour Gracious Prince cal-

led the Prince Royall^which was launched at Wollige a-

bout Michaelmas laft, which indeed doth by many de-

grees furpalTc this Bucentoro of Venice, and any fhip

5
elfe(^Ibeleeiie)in Chriftendome. In this galley the

Dukelaunccth into the feaibme few miles offvpon the

Afeention day, being accompanied with the principall

Senators and Patricians of the citie, together with all

the Ambaffadors and perfonages of greateft marke that

10 happen tobeinthccitieat thattime. Ac the higher end

there is a moft fumptuous giltChaire for the Duke
to fit in, at the backc whereofthere is a loofe boord to be

lifted vp,to the end he may looke into the Sea through

that open fpace,and throw a golden ring into it, in to-

1 5
ken that he doth as it were betroth himleife vnto the fea,

as the principall Lord and Commaunder thereof,A ce-

remony that was firftinftituted in Venice by

the third Pope ofthat namc^when Seba(liamisZmm was

Duke, Anno 1174. vnto whom hee deliuered a golden

20 ring from his owne finger, in token that the Venetians

hauing made warrevpon the Emperour Prederhke Bar-

haroJpL in defence of his cjuarrell,difcomfited bis fleetc at

Iftria,and he commaunded him for his fake to throw the

like golden ring into the fea euery yeare vpon Afccnti-

25 on day during bis life, eftablifhing this withall,ihat all

his fucceffors (liould doe the like ; which cuftome hath

bccne euer fince obferued to this day. The rowers ofthe

galley fit in a lower part thereof,which are in number

forty twojihe images of fine flaues are moft curioiifly

JO made in the vpper part of the galley ,and richly gilt

(landing neare to the Dukes feate on both Tides. A little

from them are made twenty gilt ftatucs more in the

fame row where the other fine ftand, which is done at

both Tides of the galley. And whereas there are two

35 longbenchcs made in the middle for great perfonages

toficon,ouercachof thefe benches are erebled tenne
'

. . more

'
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more gilt images which doe yeeld a wondrous, orna-

ment to the galley. At the end of one ofthefe middle

benches is eredted the ftatue oiGeorge Cajlriot Sem-

derheg Defpot ofSeruia,& King ofEpiriis,who fought ma
ny battels for the faith of Chrift and the Chriftian religi- 5

onagainft theTurkes,ofwhom he got many glorious

vidiories.His ftatue is made all at length according to

thefull proportion of a mans body, and fiimptuoufly

gilt. Right oppofite vnto which there ftandeth the i-

mage of liiftice which is likewife gilt^at the very end of 10

the galley holding a fword in her hand. This galley will

contain twelue hundred& twenty perfons.At each end

without are made two exceeding great winged Lyons
as beautifully gilt as the reft.It is laidrhat the Arfenall is

ablctofurnifhofallmcnboth by fea and land about a 15

hundred and fifty thoufand. Iwas in one oftheir ar-

mouries which containcth thrccfeucrallroomeSjWherc-

ofthe firft armour onely for fea men, fo much as would
arme men enough to furnilh fifty Galleys: the fccond

for fixe hundred footemen : there I faw abundance of 20

helmets,fhields,brcaftplates,fwords,&c. Their fwordes

were prettily placed vponfomedores oppofite to each

other,where fomc were fet compaf!e-wifc/omc athwart
and a crofiTcjfome one way and fome anothcr,with fuch

witty and pretty inuention, that a man could not but

commend the dcuifer thereof. I went to their places

wherethey make their Anchors, and faw fome making:
alfoi faw great peeces of Ordinance making, whereof
they haue in the whole Arfenal at the leaft fixe thoufand,

which is more then twelue ofthe richeft armouries ofal

Chriftendome haue.Alfo I wasin other roomes where 30
was much canuafle and thred,and many other neceflaries

to makefailes.In one large roomewhereofthere is pret-

tily painted in a wall the Hiftory of the warres betwixt
theVcnetians vnd er the c’ondud oftheir Generali Cap-
taine of Bergomo , and the Emperor

at

1
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at Padua,where I faw their armies couragioiifly confron
ting each other, and the Imperialifts by certaine witty
ftratageins thztBarthelmtxcColeon deuilcd, were ihame-My put to Hight.Alfo I faw their roomc wherein they

5 make nothing but ropes and cables, others wherinthey
make onely Oares, and others alfo wherein they make
their Anchors.Many other notable things were to be
feenehere,as many fpoilcs taken from the Turkesatthe
batttell oiLefmo i57i,&c. which by realon ofa

lo certaine linifter accident that hapnedvnto mcc when I

. wasinthe Arfenalljlcouldnotfce. '

I haue read that the Arlcnall was Extremely wa-
fted with fire in the time oftheir Duke Peter .LmreAnnm
which was about the yeare lye&miich oftheir munitio

15
being vtterlyconfumed to nothing, and that the noyfc
ofthefire was fo hideous that it was heard at the Icaft

forty miles from Venicc.Butfinccthat time it hath been
fo we!! repaired that 1 thiukc it was neucr fo fairc as at

this prefent.

Thm much efthe Arfemll.

nn He Church dedicated to S^.Iehntea^Pdul , which
belongeth to the Dominican Friers, isavery glori-

ous worke both without and within. For the whole
25 frontofitis built of pure alabafter, wherein are contri-

ued many curious borders. Images, Lyons, as the armes
of 5ic. Within it is adorned with fundry
monuments ofworthy pctfons,elpccially oftheir Dukes,
whcrcofmany doclye interred here. Amongftthcreft

30 the body ofthat famous and well deferiiing Prince Leo-

Kirdtee LnuredxnM DukeofVenice,doth lye vnder a mar-
uailous beautifull andrich gilt Altar, which is garnifhed
with many religious piiftures.On the right hand ofwhich
Altar as you come into the Quire,there is a pafling faire

35 monument eredled to the honour of the faid Duke with
foure very lofty pillars of alabafter , the bafe whereofis

made
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made o( touclT^e. In the middle betwixt thefetwo

paireofpillars is credted the ftatueof the Dukeinalaba-

fter in his Ducal ornaments,with a woman on one fide of

him carrying ofa flagge, and a man on the other bearing

ofa target, and a fpearevnder the ftatueofhim. There 1 5

read this Epitaph written in great letters of goldvpona

piece oftouch ftonc.
^ D.O. M.

Leonurdo LauredMo Principi totim fere Europe vrhium ea-

rneraceufifxdere in rem renetam confirantiumfurore com- 1 °

prcjfo. Putauto ohfdione leuato
,
forturns drfilijspro commu-,

mfaluttohiecUs, terreftrii imperij poflacerbifmum helium

prifltnd ampUtudine vindicata , dignitate dr ptice reipub.

rejlituta, eaque difficillimo tempore confermta dr optme ge-

fla,Pio, Forti, Prudenti Leonarduc abnepos P.C.vixet annos ^5

Ixxxiij. in Ducatu xix, obf. M. D, XIX, There is an ex-

cceding faire chappcll in this Church (ttuate at the north

fide thereof^which is beautified with arich Altar ,
many

i

faire tables, and a pafling glorious roofemoft richly gilt.

Nearc to this chappel there is credfcd the Imageofa gal- 20

lant Knight gilt, and fitting on horfe-backe. Vndet

whom this Epitaph is written on the fide of a ftony cof-

fin. Leonardum Pratum militem fortiftmumdr exprouo-

cationefemperviclorem, PrafeSlum Ferdinandi lunioris&
Frederici Regum Neapolitanorum, obvirtutem terre^ribta 25

naualibuf^ pralijs
t
felicifimisymagnUyclarifimif^ rebus

pro reneta repub, gefiis ,
pugnantem ab hojle cafum Leonar-

do Lauredanus Princeps dr amplifmus ordo Senatorins

prudentM dr fortitudinisergo ^atua hac e^uejlri donandum

cenfuit,
, ,

In the fouth fide ofthe Church is ereded another gilt

ftatue ofa certame noble Prince calledr
r
linuStOn horfe-

backe as the other, with this Epitaph vnderneathvpon

the fide ofa ftony coffin. NicdaoVrfinoNoUPetiliani^

Principi longe clarifimo,Senenfum Florentinit^ pspuli H. 35

I
Sixti Innccetitij ,

<^yilexandrf Pont. Max. Ferdinandi'.^l-

i
-
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yhonfij^ Imwis Reg. Nenplitmorum Imp
.
felictfsimo,F?-

neUo^mumreipuk per xv. mnos magnis cUrifstmif^ re-

biesgeflis , nouifsime agrmifsimAonmum ohfr.iione Patmio

conferuito, mirtutis nc fidei fifiguUrts. S.F^A'f.TJ.P.P. obijt

5 teutif mno Ixviii. M. D. I 'x. Afeainc in another corner

ofthe Church,abouc chcfomh end,there is a prety mo-

nument created to the honour of an Englifh Baron e-

uen the Lord tvindfor. Grandfather to the right Honou-

rable rhomxs Lordmtid/or now liifing. At the toppe

JO whereofthere ftandcth a Pyraiiiis of rcdinarblv. And

this Epitaph is written vndcr. Odaurdo ivim'for K^nglo,

Illuf.pareutibui erto, cputdum religionU qundarn abmdmtid,

.viu pr<d)ime,& fmmtAtc merum omwhus charm ckruf^

vitam degeret ,
imwAtur&nicrtecerreptOt ccieberrimis exe-

X5 quips decorate, Georgtm Lewhttor affinis pom curauit, obijt

anno D.M.D. Lxxiiii. die Aienps lanuarij xxiiii. xtatisjmi

Towards the weft end of the Churchjbut in the fouth

walljl read this Epitaph written in golden letters vpon a

20 pcece oftouch ftonc ,
ouct which is erc£ted the (Htuc of

agraueold Venetian Gentleman in alabaftcr, who was

ftea’damongft the Turks with no lefle cruelty then we

readeS'.5.tr/k/wn»thc Apoftle wasamongft the Eth-

nicks,in Albania a city ofthe greater Armenia,orManes

>25 the Herciique amongft the Perfians. Trulyiwuldnot

reade it with dry eyes,neither doe 1 thinke any Chruhan

to be fo hard hearted, excepthe hath ferrum& asjripUx

circacor (tovfethofewordsoftheLyrickPoet) that can

readethe fame without cither effufion ofteares,or ^tthe

?olcaftfomekinde of relenting, it he doth vnderftand the

Latin tongue. This following epitaph (I fay) did 1 reade

there.

D.O. P.

CM. ^ntonij Bragedini, dum pro fide, & paria belkCy-

prio Sdamina contra Turem confianter fortiterq^ curam

Principemfupneret ,
longa ob/Mione viCii d perfida holits
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mam ^ipfoviuo ac fntrcpide fujfererite detraBa fellis anno

Sal, M.D. LxxL xv.KaLSepn ^l^ntonijfratris opera & im*

penfa Byzantio hue aducBa , atquehic a Marco , Hermolaoy

Antonicq^filijspientipmls adfummum Dei
,
patrU

,
pater^

ni^ nominis glcriamfrmpiternampojita* Anno Salut* M.D* 5

Lxxxxvi, vixit annos xxxxvi*

In a grccnc yard adioyning hard to this Church,there

isere(5ledagoodlyColo(rusaIl of alabaftcr, fupported

with fixe fairc pillars of thefame, onthetoppe whereof

BarthelmevPColeon (whohadhisnamefrom lo

hailing three ftoncs, for the Italian word doth

fignific a tcfticle) is adtianced in his complct armour on
horfc-backe. His horfc and himfclfc madecorrefpon-

dent to the full proportion ofa lining man and horfe,and

both made ofbrafie, and very beautifully gilt al ouer. At 1

5

the caft end of the Colollus this Elogium is written.

Bartholomco Coleono Bergomenfiob militare imperinm opti^

m'e ge^umS.C. At the weft end this is written. loanne

Mauro dr Marino Venerio Curatorthus anno Salu.M.CCCC*

LxxxxVn '

^
" 20

I faw but one horfein all Venice during the fpace of
fixe weekes that I made my aboade there, and that was a

little bay nagge feeding in this Church-yard of St.John

2c\dPauly whereat I did not a little wonder , becaufel

could not deuife what they fbould doe with a horfe in 25

fuch a City where theyhauc no vfe for him. For you
muftconfider that neither the Venetian Gentlemen nor
any others canride horfesin theftreets of Venice as in

other Cities and Townes , becaufe their ftreets bein§
both very narrow and llippery

5
in regard they arc all pa- 30

tied with fiiiooth brick*
5
and ioyningto the water, the

horfe would quickly fall into the riucr, and fo drownc
bothbimfclfe and his rider. Therefore the Venetians
doc vfe Gondolaes in their ftreets in ftcede of horfes , I

mcane their liquid ftreets^that is,thcirpleafant channels. 35
So that I now finde by mine owne experience that the

' fpeeches
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fpecchesofacertaineEnglilh Gentleman fwith whom
1 once difeourfedbeforemy trauclsj a man that much
vaunted ofhis obferuations in Italy, arc vttcrly falfc. For
when I asked him what principall things hcobferued in

5 Venice, he anfwered me that he noted but little ofthe ci-

ty. Bccaufc he rode through it in poft.A fiftion as groffe

and palpable as cuer was coyned.

Thm much ooncernwgthe Church ded/catedfc?

S.lohnandPmL ’

10

"^r Oc farre from this Church I obfenicd a Nunnery
Church called the Church of Madonna Miracolojay

which although it were but little, yet for the outward

workemanflaip thereofit was the faireft that I faw in all

^ 5 my trauels.For all thefoutward walles round about were

built of pure milke-white alabaftcr. Within the fame I

faw vpon one of the Altars two exceeding great candels

ofVirgin waxe, eucn as bigge as the greateft part ofmy
thigh.

Inthcycarcof our Lord M.D.Lxxvj. therehapned

a moft grieuous peftilencc in Venice which deftroyed at

the leaft a hundred thoufand perfons ,
but at laft God

looked downe from heauen with the eyes of mercy, and

fodainly flayed the infc(Slion. Whereupon the Senate to

^5 the end they might be thankfull vnto God for their fo-

dainc deliucrancefrom fo great a contagion ,
vowed to

build a faire Church, and to dedicate it to Chrift the Re-

deemer,to the end they might yearely honour him vpon

the fame day wherein the plague ccafed,withcertayne

3^ fpcciall and extraordinary folcmnities. For they aflSrmc

that theie was fuch a miraculous ceafing ofthe peftilece,

that after the day wherein there appeared that mainc cef-

fation, there died few or none of any contagious ficke-

nefle. Thisvow they accordingly performed afterward,

35 and built a very goodly faire Church on the farther fide

ofthe water fouthward from the city,in that place which

_ S 2 is
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is calU'dtheoldIcwccka. Fork was heretofore a place

ot the Icwcs habitation. At the firll they vowed to be-

ftow but tweluc thoiifand crownes in the building o{ it.

But 1 heardthatitcoft them afterward fourefcorcihou-

fand crownes, wliich doc amount to foure and twenty 5

thoufand pound ftcrling. For indeed it is a pafling fump-

tuoiis and gorgeous building. It hapned that this fefti-

uallday wasfolemnized at the time ot my being in Ve-

nice, cuen vpon the tenth day ofluly being Sunday.Vp-

on which day the Duke in his rich Ducal ornaments,ac- 1®

companied with his red damaske-gowned Senators and

others ofthe greateft perlonages of the City, as Ambaf-
fadors, Venetian Knights, &c. came to the Church to

hcareMalfcand praife God, At that time there was made
a take broade bridge oiicr the water confifting of boates ^ 5

very artificially ioyned together, oner the which were
faftened boords for the people to walkc on to and fro to

the Redeemers Church', being conrriued in that manner
as the bridge ofthe Tyrant Maxentim v\ as ouer the riuer

Tyber, which he commandedto.be m.:dc vpon boates 20

i^as this ofVenice was^ neare to rhe b-i*.lge called Pom
vpon.the which Being driuen hacke by the

force of the Fnnperour Ci???;(^4/////wScaj!dieis, he was

prefcntly drowned in the Tyber.* Tiiis Venetian bridge

which w'as prepared againlt this religious foiemnity, 25

reached from onclhorc to rhe other
,
and was almoft a

mile long. Tlicre was i airo,vV)*erc 1 onferuedan ejccce-

ding muhitude of pcopl: flocking together to that

Cliurch, and paifing torih and b icl<e oucr t!ie bridge. At
the Church dc re. ;bere wa>a pret; green wreath hanged 50
vp at the top, read ing fiom one fide to theothcr,which

was made ofgrccnc leaiics and fine tr r.ts, as Melons,O-
ranges, Citron^, VViu'wli is a ciflb>mctharl percciuc

to be vfed amongft them v^K7^ cnci
y fpcci all holy day iu

thefornmcrtimcgnhcnfnciuhingsarctobchad. With- 35 ,

in the Cliurch right oner the fiift great gate 1 read this ,

written f
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CM

written in great Capitall letters : chriflo Redempton ci-

u'lUte agruuipe(liUntid liberate Semtus ex votOyPnd*lSlj>n,

Sept. A?7.M.D.Lxxvi. This Church bdopgeth now
to a CoRuent ofCapucin Friers

,
who inhabited a little

5 beggarly Cloyfter there before this faire Church was
built, which hath been fincc inlargcd and amplified with

a great addition ofroomes. There are at this time ofthe
Fraternity ofthefe Capucins a hundred and fifty, v’vhcre-

oftwenty are Noblemen and Noblemens fonnes. That

10 day I faw a maruailous folemneProceffion. Foreuery

Order and Fraternity of religious men in the whole city

met together, and carryed their Crofles and candlefticks

offiluer in Proceflion to the Redeemers Church, and Co

backe againe to their feuerall Conuents. Befides there

15 was much good fellowHiip in many places of Venice

vpon that day. For there were many places, w^hercof

each yeelded allowance of variety ofwine and cakes and

fome other prety iunkats to a hundred good fcllowcs to

bemerry thatday
,
buttonomore : this Iknow by ex-

20 pericncc.Foracertaine Stationer ofthe city,with whom
I had fome acquaintance, <c^v^^lomnes Gueriliusm^tmz

by chance at the Redeemers Church, and after he had

fhewed me the particular places ofthe Capucins Mona-
. fiery, brought me to 2. place where we had very good

2 5 wine, cakes, and other delicaces^r^^//, where a Prieft fer-

ued vs all.

1 vifited the Church ofthe Grecians c2i\\t&S.Georges^

which is in the Parifl'i of S. Marttn
,
a very faire little

Church. It was my hap to be there at their Greekifh

joLiturgy in the morning: the floorc of their Church is

paued with faire diamond pauier
,
made ofwhite and red

marble like the pauement of Church that I will

hereafter defcribebelonpins; to the Benedi6tine Monks:

and they haiie a faire vaulted roofe oucr the middleof

35 the Church,decked with the picture of Godinit, made
inMofaical worke,by whom there is written <arfit?TOKpATap

S3 ini

-
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in golden letters,and a great multitude of Angels about

him. From the top ofthis vault there defeendeth an cx-

ceedingfaircCandlcftickcto the middle of the Church.

Images they haue none, neyther will they admit any.

ForfincethetimeofL^i? the third Greckc Emperoiirof 5

that name/urnamed eiKovhfjcLxch^od ofthe Greekes hauc

aboliflicd images out oftheir Churches, though fomc
oftheir Billiopshaue eftfoones endeuoured to rcftorc

them againe,as it hapned efpecially at the feuenth gene-

rail Councell, holdcn at the citie of Nicea in Bithy-io

nia,vnder the Emprefle Iref^e : but at this day the Greeks

will by no meanes endure any images in their Churches;
notwithftanding in (lead of them they haue many pi-

durcs made after their Greekifh manner , as of Chrift

andthcVirgincJ^^r;',of5. George o{ Cappadocia, ofo. ^5

Nkol^i^hom they vvorfhip as their Patron and mmen
tutcUre ^cc\thx:mx\^ his day euery yeare a little before

Chriftmalle with many {o\cmv\\x\ts\oiMoyfes &c.A lit-

tle without their chappell, which is at

the higher end ofthe Church, where the Prieft doth cc< 20
lebratehis Liturgy, I faw foure very fumptuous great

candels of Virgin waxe, theywereinmyeftimationa-
bout eight foot highland fothicke that both my handes
could nothing ncerecompafle thera^theoutfide ofthem
which locketh dovvne to the Church,is almoft from the 2 5
toppe to the lower end all gilt, and garnifhed with fun-

dry colours , vvliercin are wrought fairc borders and
workes ; each ofthefe coft twenty fiuc duckats

, which a-

mount to fine pound hxtcenciliillings eight pence fter-

ling. For the Venetian diickat is about foure (hillings 30
eight pence. They vie beades as the Papifts doe, and
cro(Tethemrelucs,butmuch more then the Papifts. For
as foone as they come into the Church

,
{landing about

the middletheieofright oppoliteto the Chappel where
the Prieft doth his ccremonies,they crolTe themfelucs fix 35
or feuen times together, and vfe a very ftrange forme in

their
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their cro(fings,For after they haue crolfed their forehead

andbreaftjtheycaftdowncone of their hands to their

kneesjand then begin againe.Though their language be

very corrupt,and degenerateth very much from the pu re

5
elegancy that flourifhed in S'. Chryfoflomes and Gregory

'7iaz,i/mz.ens time,yet they fay their Liturgy in verygood

Greekc. When they fiog in the Church to anfwerethe

Pried,they haue one kinde ofgcdarc, which feemeth to

me bothvery vnlecmely and ridiculous. For they wagge

10 their hands vp and downe very often. The Pried laith

notdiuineferuiceinfoopenand publique a place to be

fecncas thePapidicall Pi ieds doc. Forhe faith fcruice in

a little priuate Chappell,beforewhom mod commonly
thereisaTaffatacurtainedrawncat the dore, that the

15 peoplemaynotfeehim.yetfomctimcs he remouesita-

gaine. VVhen the Grecians in the bodyofthe Church

anlwere the Pricd,a little Greekifh boy in a fhort blacke

gownc goeth oftentimes from one fide ot the Church,

where they fit,to the other , holding a Bible in his hand,

20 vnto whom the Grecians fingby turnes ,fometimes one

atatimc,fomctimcsthreeor foure: thePrieds Clarke

commeth oftentimes out ot the Chappell , and perfu-

meth the people with his cenlor-boxe ; Alfothc boyes

come forth often with theirlong candles at feruicc tirne,

5 and goc about halfe the Church,and then reiurne againe

intothc Chappell. Likewifethefe boyes vfcmuch nod-

ding oftheir heads as the Papids doe; for that I obfer-

ued amongd the Capucins in their Monadery adioy-

ning to the Redeemers Church vpon that folcmne fedi-

30 uallday that 1 haue before mentioned. Mod of thefe

Grecians are vctyblackc.and all of them both men and

children doc wcare longhairc , much longer then any o-

thermansbefides that I could pcrceiue in all Venice, a

fafhion vnfcemly and very ruffian-like. It was my chance

35 after the Grcckiili Liturgy was done,to enter intofome

Grccke dilcourfc in the Church with the Greekc Bifhop

S 4
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Gabriel, whois Archbifhop of Philadelphia, where I

feoured vp fome ofiny oldc Greeke , which by reafon of

my long defuetude was become almoft rufty
,
and accor-

ding to my llcnder skill had fome parley with him in his

owne language. He Ipakc the pureft and clegantcft 5

naturall Greeke thatcuer I heard , infomuch char his

phrafe came fomething ncere to that of lfccrates,znd his

pronunciation was (o plaufible.that any man which was

skilfull in theGcccke tongue, might cafily vnderftand

him. Hee told me that they differ ftom the Romifh lo

Church in fome points ofdocirincjefpccially about Pur-

gatory. For chat thcyvtterly reiedf: neythcr doc they

attribute to the Pope the title of Oecumenical or vniuer-

fall Bifhop that the Romanifts doc. Alfo in his parley be- •

twixthim and me, he made worthy mention of two 15

Englifh men, which did eucn tickle my heart with ioy.

For it was a greatcomfort vnto meto hcare my country

men well fpokenof by aGrcckilh Bifhop. Hee much

praifcdSir/fe»7 wwc^our Ambaflador in Venice for

bis rare lcarning,andthat not without great defcrt.as all 20

thofc doc know that haue tried his excellent partes ;

and he commended one Samuel Slade vnto me
,
a

Dorfct-flrire man borne , and one of the fellowcs

ofMcr.on collcdge in Oxford,but now a famous trauel-

ler abroad in the world. For I met him in Venice. The
25

Grecian commended him for his skill in the Greeke

tongue, and told race that he had communicated vnto

,

himlome manufeript fragments oiS.Chr)>fo(loms Greeke

workes, the fruites whereof I hope we fhail one day

fee.

I was at the place where the whole fraternity of the 30

lews dwelled) together,which is called theGhetto,being

an Hand : for it is inclofcd round about with water. It is

thought there ate of them in all betwixt fine and fixe •

thoLifand.They are diltinguiflred and difeerned fromthe

Chriftiansby theirhabiteson their heads 5 for fome of ^

them
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them doeweare hats a^d thofc rcdde, onely thofe lewes

that arc borne in theWcfterne parts ofthe world ,
as in

Italy,&c.but the cafterne lewes being otherwife called

the *LeuantincIcwes,which arc borne in Hierufalem,

5 Alexandria,Conllantiuoplc, &c. wcareTurbcntsvpon

their heads as thcTutkesdo; but the difference is this:

thcTurkcsweare whitc,the lewesyellow.By that word

Turbent I vnderftand a rowlc of fine linnen wrapped

together vpon their heads,which ferueth them in ftead of

hats,whereofmany haue bin often worne by the Turkes

ift London.Thcy haue diners Synagogues in their Ghet-

to,at the Icaft feuen,where all ofthem,both men,women
and children doe mecte together vpon their Sabboth,

wh.ich is Saturday,to the end to doc their deuotion, and

* 5 feruc God in their kinde, each company hairing a feucral

Synagogue, inthemidftofthe Synagoguetheyhauca

round fear made ofWainfeot,hairing eight open fpaces

therein,at two whereofwhich arc at the ndcs, they enter

into the fcatcas by dores. The Lcuitc that rcadeth the

law to tliem,hath before him at the time of diuine fer-

uice an exceeding long piece of parchment , rowledvp

vpon two woodden handles : in which is written the

whole fumme and contents of yl/fly/er law in Hebrew:

that doth hedbeingdifcerned from the lay people onely

25 by wearing ofa reddccap,whereas the others doe wcare

rcdde hats)pronounee before the congregation not bya

fobcr,diftina:,and orderly reading , but by an exceeding

loud yalingjVndecent roaring, and as itwere abeaflly

bellowing ofitforth.And that after fuch aconfufedand

30 hiidling manner,that I thinkc the hearers can very hardly

vnderftand him; fometimes he tries out alone,and fome-

timesagainefome others feruing as it were hisClcrkcs

hard without his feate, and within,doe roarc with him,

butfo that his voyce (which he fltaincth fo high as it he

35 fling for a vvagenydrown’eth all the reft. Amongft others

that arc within the roome with him , one is he that com-
meth

*Thcy are (b

called tVonuhe

Latin word
/?«.^rCjwhich

fonjetimeslig-

nifieth as

muchastte/f
that is to ek-
uate or lift vp.

Becaufe the

lunneeleua-

teth and rai-

feth it fclfc

inheigtheucry

morningin the

Eaft ,hc”e-

hence alfo

commeth the

Leuantfea/or
the Eaftcrne

Sea.
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/ mcth purpofely thitherfrom his feat, to the end to rcadc

the Iaw,and pronounce Ibmepart of it with him , who
whenhcisgone,anotherriicth from his Icat, and com*

mcth thither to fupply his roomc. This order they kcepc

from the beginning offcriiicc to the end Onecuftomc 5

I obfcriicd amongft them very irreuerent and prophanc,

that none ofthem ,
eythcr when they enter theSyna*

gogucjor when they fit downc in their places
, or when

they goc forth againc , doc any rcuerence or obeyfance

anlwcrablc tofuchaplaccofthcworftiip ofGod,eythcr

by vncoucring their heads, kneeling , or any other cxccr-

nall gefture,but boldly da(h into the roomc with their

Hebrewbookes in their handcs ,and prcfcntly fit in their

placcs,without any more adocicuery one ofthem what-

foeuer he be,man or, childc.wcareth a kindc of light ycl- *5

Iowi(hvailc,madcofLinfieWoolfic(' asl takeit)ouer

his(houldcrs,fomcthing worfe then our courfer Hol-

land,which reacheth a little beneath the middle oftheir

backes. They haue a great company of candlcftickes in

each Synagogue made pardy of glaflc , and partly of 20

brafle and pcwtcr,which hang fquarc about their Syna-

gogue. For in that forme is their Synagogue built: of

their candlcftickes I told abouc fixty in the fame Syna-
‘

goguc.

lobferuedfomcfcwcofthcfclcwcs efpccially fomc 25

ofthcLcuantincstobec fuch goodly and proper men,

that then I faid to my fclfe our Englifti prouerberTo

lookc like 3Icwcfwhereby is meant fometimes a wea-

therbeaten warp-faced fellow, fometimes a phrentickc

and lunatickc perfon, fometimes one difeontentedjis jo

not true.For indeed I noted fome ofthem to be moft c-

Icgant and fwcete featured petfons, which gaue me oc-

cafion the more to lament their religion. For if they

were Chriftians, then could 1 better apply vnto them

that excellent verfcofthcPoct,then I can now. 35

Gratior efifttlchro vertiens e corfore virtue.
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In the roomc wherin they celebrate their diuine feruicc,

no women fitjbut hauc a loft or gallery proper to them-

feluesonly^wherelfaw many Iewi(h women, whereof
fome were as beautiful as euer I faw, and fo gorgeous in

5 their apparrel,iewcls,chaines ofgold, and rings adorned

with precious ftones,that fome ofour Engliih Countef-
fes do fcarce exceed the,hauing maruailous long craines

like PrincefTes that are bornevp by waiting women fer-

' uing for thefame purpofe. An argument to proue that

10 many ofthe lewes are very rich. One thing they obferue

in their feruice which is vtterly condened by ourSauiour

Chrift,* Battologia,that is a very tedious babling,and an

,
often repetition ofone thing,which cloicd mine cares fo

much that I could not endure them any longer , bauing

15 heard them at the Icaft an houre; for their Icruice is aP
moft three houreslong.They arc very religious in two
things only,and no morc,in that they worfliip no ima-

ges,and that they keep theirfabboth fo ftridly,that vpon
that day they wil neither buy nor fell,nor do anyfccular,

20 prophane,or irreligious excrcilc
,
(I would to God out

Chriftians would imitate the lewes herein j nonotfo
much as drefle their viduals, which is alwaies done the

daybeforcjbut dedicate andconfccratcthemfelues who-
ly to the ftri£i: worfhip ofGod.Their circumcifion they

25 obferue as duely as they did any time betwixt jSraham
(in whofetime K was firft inftitutcdjand the incarnation

5 ofChrift.Forthcy vfeto circumcifc euery male childe

when he is eight dayes old, with a ftony knife. But I had
not the opportunitie to fee it.Likewife they keepc many

30 ofehoie ancient feaftes that were inftituted by M&yfes.

Amongft the reft the feaft of Tabernacles is very cere-

monioufly obferuedby them. From fwincs flefh they

abftaine as their ancient forefathers were wont to doc,

in which the Turkes doe imitate them at this day. Trudy
35< iris a moft lamentable cafe for a Chriftian to confider

i
the damnable eftare ofibefe miferable Iewes,in that they

t reied

*M»t tf.ver.7.

V
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1

rcied the true Meffias and Sauiour of their foulesj ho-

ping to be faued rather by the ohfernacion ofchofe Mo.
faicall ceremomcs

3
(thc date whereofwas fully expired at

Chriftsincarnation)thenby the merits of the Sauiour

ofthcworldjWichout whom all mankind fliall perifh. 5

And as pitifiill it is to fee that fewe ofthem lining in Ita-

ly are conuerted to the Chriftian religion. For this I vn-

derftandisthemaine impediment to their conucrfion;

All'their goodcs are confifeated as foone as they em-

brace Chriftianity:and this I heard is thcrcafonjbecaulc

whereas mapy ofthem doc raife their fortunes by vfury,

in fo much that they doe fometimes not only fhearc,but

alfo flea many a pooreChriftians eftate by their griping

extortionjit is therefore decreed by the Pope, and other

free Princes in whofc territories they liuc^that they (hall 1 5

makea rcftitutionofalltheir ill gotten goods
^
and fo

difclogge their foules and confcicnces , when they arc

admitted by holybaptifmc into the bofomeof Chrifts

Church. Seing then when their goods are taken from

them at their conuerfion,thcy are left cuen naked
, and

deftitu tc oftheir meancs ofmaintenance, there arc few-

er lewes conuerted to Chriftianity in Italy,then in any

country of Chriftendome. Whereas in Germany^Po-
land, and other places the lewes that arc conuerted

fwhich doth often happen, as EmcmuelTremdlim was ^5

conuerted in Germany)do enioy their eftates as they did

before,

Butnowl will make relation of that which I promi-

fedinmy treatifcofPadua, Imeane my difeourfe with
"

the lewes about their religion. For when as walking in 3^

the Court ofthe Ghetto,! cafiiallv met with a certainc

learned lewiih Rabbin that fpake good Latin,! infinua-

ted my fclfc after fome fewe termes ofcomplement into

conference with him, and asked him his opinion of

Chrift,andwhy hedidnot receiuc him for his Meflias;35

he made me the fame anfwere that the Turke did at Ly-

ons
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ons,ofwhom 1 hauc before fpoken,thac Chrift forfooth

wasagreacProphcc,andmthatrerpcdas highly to be

efteemed as any Prophet amongft the lewes that eucr

lined before him-jbut derogated altogether from his di-

5. uinitie,and would not acknowledge him for the Mtflias

and Sauiour ofthe w'orld,bccaufe he came lo contemp-

tibly,and not with that pompe and maieftie that befcc-

med the redeemer ofmankind. Ireplycd that wcChrifti-

ans doc^and will eiicn to the cffiufion of our vitall blond

10 confefle him to be the true and onely Mtflias of the

worldjfeeinghe confirmed his Do6frine while hee was

hereon carth,withfnchan innumerable multitude ofdi

nine miraclcs,whichdidmoft infallibly teftifie his diui-

nitie ^ and that they themfclues,who are Chrifts ifrecon-

1 5
ciliableenemicsjcould not produce any authority cither

ontoiMoyfes,i\\o, Prophets, or any other authenticke

author to ftrengthen their opinion concerning the tem-

poral! kingdomc ofthe Meffias, feeing it w'as foretolde

to be fpirituallnnd cold him,that Chrift did as a fpiriiu

20 all King reigne oner his fubieds in conquering their fpi-

ritual! enemies the flclli,the world and the diiiell. With-

*all I added tiur theprediefions andfacred oracles both of

all tlic holy Prophets ofGod
,
aymed alto-

gether at Chrift as their onely niarke, - in regard hee was

25 the full confummation ot the law and the Prophets,

andi I vrged a place of^ Efiy vnto him concerning the

name a virgins concciuing and bearing of

afoune^andat bft defeended to the perfwafion of him

to abaiidon and renounce his lewifh religion,and to vn-

30 dertaketheChriftianfaithjWithoutthe whichliefTaoiiId

be eternally da lined Heagainercplyed that weChrifti-

ansdoemifinterpret the Prophets, and very pcruerlly

wreft themroourowi)€fenfe,andforhis owneparc he

hadconHdKrnclyrcfolucdto hue and die in his len/ifh

faicKhopiiH^cobefaucdby the Mcnxmows Moyfes

Law'.lnthccndherecmcdeo befomewhat exafperated

215

Cap.i7.vcr,i4.
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againft mc^becaufc Iftiarpely taxed their fupcrftitioiis

ceremonics.Fcr many ofthem are fwch refradary peo-

ple that they cannot endure to heare any tcrmcs of re-

• concili ation to thcChurch ofChrift
^
in regard they e-

ftecmehim but for a carpenters fonnc, and a filly poore 5

wretch that once rode vpon an Afie,and moft vnworthy

to be the Meflias whom they exped to come with moft

pompous magnificence and imperiall royalty, like a

pecrelelfe Monarch, garded with many legions of the

gallantcft Worthies, and moft eminent perfonages of 10

the whole world,to conquer not onely their old coun-

try ludaea and all thofc opulent and flowrifhing King-
domes, which heretofore belonged to the fourc aunci-

entMonarchics(fuch is their infupportablepride^but al-

fo all the nations generally vnder the cope of hcauen, 15

and make the King ofGuiana,and al other Princes what-

foeuer dwelling in the remoteft parts of the habitable

world his tributary vafTals.Thus hath God iuftly infatua-

ted their vnderftandings, and giuen them the fpirit of
flumbcr{as Saint P4/^/(?fpeakcth out ofthe Prophet ^7) 20

eyes that they ftiould not fec,and cares that they ftiould

not hearc vnto this day. But to iTiut vp this narration of
my conflid with the lewifh Rabbin,after there had paf-

fed many vehement fpecches to and fro betwixt vs, it

happened that fome forty or fifty Icwes more flocked a- 25
bout me,andfomeofthem beganne very infolently to

fwagger with me,becaufe I durft reprehend their religi-

on : Whereupon fearing leaft they would hauc offered

me fome violence,! withdrew my felfe by little and little

towards the bridge at the entrance into the Ghetto,with

an intent to die from the,but by good fortune our noble 30
Ambafifador SirH^^r^ the bridge

in his Go ndola, at that very time, efpyed me fomewhat -

earneftly bickering with them,andfo incontinently fent

vnto me out ofhis boatc one of his principall Gentle-

menMaftcr^<?^r^hisfecretaty, who conucighed mec
fafely
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fafely from thefc vncliriftian niifcrcants, which perhaps

would haue giuen mee iuft occafion to forlwcarc any

more comming to the Ghetto.

Thus muchfor the few/jh Ghetto, theirferuiceytndmy
5 difeourfe mth one oftheir Rebbiues.

C Eingl haue now mentioned thatHonorable Gcntle-

'^man Sit Henry trotton , I will here inlert an elegant

Epiftle written vnto him by my right worthy friend that

10 fluent-tongued Gentleman and plaufiblc Linguift

RicherdMortin ofthe middleTemple, becaufe it was the

principall occafion of purchafing me the friendfhip of

that noble Knight , which I efteeme for one ofthe beft

fortunes that hapned vnto me in my trauels. This I fay

15 was bis Epiftle which he fuperferibed with this Title.

i

7

I

]

\

TO THE RIGHT HO^
NORABLE S\^ HENRT worroN

knight,
ambassador for

the King ofgreat Britaine itP

Venice.

ThcEpiftle it felfe isthis.

M Y L 0 R D

dough I know mil that they leho htu

30
commend others, mujl haue

fomething in- themjelues '^orthji com^

mendation , (for that the dertuatiue

power hy the rules of our lawes ,
cannot he greater

j5
then the primitiue)yet fnee my bouldnejfe growes

'ipon the aflurance ofyour LfOrdjhips fauour f and

not'
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mt out ofany opinion ofmine owne worth
,
thepre^

fumption is the kffe faulty , and the more pardona-

ble-yo t>hich confderation ifI(hould adde the defert

oftheperfon "^hom this letterprefents toyour Lord-
5

jhip, it wouldmake mefeare the lejfe , calling to my

remembrance ho-^ rich your Lordjhip did aheayes

accountyour felfe in the -health ofloertuous acquain-

tances t and yoeU-accompliJhed friends. Jmon^
^homthis bearer M.Tl^omasCoryateof Qdcombe

inSomerfet/hireVtlleafly finde a place., iffor my

fake^and by my meanesyour Lordjhip Vtlfirfl deigne

to take notice ofhim. To giue your Lordjhip an in.-
^

uentory of his particular qualities^-^ere rather to

paint my friend then topraife him
,
nor "^ouldthat

formefeeme liberal! or agreeable "^ith either of our

open minds
j
yet feeing to yeeldno reafon or account

ofmy report ofhim,loouldmake J>s bothfufje^ed^ *0

and feeme rather a begging ofyour fauourfor a

worthlejfe man, then a iuftpretenfon thereto : by

that right and title lohich aU leertuous men hauein

men publiquely qualified as your Lordjhip , 1 “^iU 15

only fay this
,
that looke "^hatpleajure or content*

ment may be dra'^en from good fociety ,
liberal!ftu-

dieSj or loariable difcourfe ,
are all to befound in M.

ThomasCoryate. In the&ftfin
viapro vehiculo 30

cG:,morepleajantthen a S)utch waggon in the Je-

cond,aVniuerfallpretender . in the tbird
^
amongft

hisfriends infinite, and the laft that will be wearied.

The end ofhis Ipoyage (which muft be firft
made

35

kno'^en to an jimbafiador') is to better himjelfeby

the
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the imreafeofknololed^efor thegoodofhis Country

^

wherein he is rejoined to hegge wifdome among the

rich, rather then wealth or riches amongjl the lear'

^
ned‘, andishat the ajfedion of the Gentleman is to

learning
, J can jijneede hej he depofedy hut of his

ability and iudgement (herein
,
I had rather your

LordfhipsjJrarpe iudgementjhouldjinde himguilty,

then mine accufe him.For 1 hate to betray my friends.

Two things I haueintreated him to 'carry Toith hiniy

difcretion and money, which commodities are not ea-

fly taken Irp by exchangeTopon the ^alto; he hath

promifedmetogoe ^ellfurnifhed'^ith both,ofother
•^ 5 things he h6p'es to be furnijhed by 'you'r -LordJhips-

meanes. One thing by may ofpreoccupation I mould

intreate ofyour Lordjhipyhat ifany ofyourfntelli-

gencersfhouldgiueaduertifementofany traffquing

20 or merchandifng'tsfed by this Gentleman atlSlaples,

your LordjJnp mouldrather interpret it as done cob

laterally or 'mcidentaUy by may of entertainement^

thenfinallyfor anygaine ,behig determinedjhefides

2-5 his experience) to returne for other things a y>ery

beggar. (But hereofhimjelfe willyeeld your Lord>

pip a fuller reafon : tobindelopaU.^ take into your

Honorable confiderdtion, that looke mh.it curtepe

^(^youdoe tohim,yot/r Lordfiiipjhall doe to d Gentlet

man in mhofeyeines runs the bloud of the noble Ef>

fexian family, tomhoje chiefeheis cojengerman,hut

fornemhat remoued^ to what * diflance I cannotJhew

your Lordpip. Thus not longer to interrupt your

^ Lordpipsferioufnepe, crauingpardonfor my Jelfe,

T and

i

1

But you
might hauc

toid his Lord- '

lhip(gemleM«
Martm) ifyou
had beene To :

dilpofed^to the

diftaiice of the

fourth degree,

and no further.

Fori can afllirc

you Sir that is

moll true.

I
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andfauourfor him,J humbly kifse your honorable

hand;

Middle Temple 1 Your humble fcruant
,

ido 8. Kichard Martin.

1

'

LJErc againc I vvil once more fpeake ofour moft wor-
Ambaflador Henry iVotton ^ honoris caufa^hz^

caiifc his houfe was in the fame ftrect (when I was in

Venice) where the lewift Ghetto is , cuen in the ftrcetc

c^WzAS'^.Hieronimoy and but a little from it. Certainly

hehathgrcatly graced andhonourcdhiscountry by chat ^5

moft honourable port that he hath maintaynedinthis

noble City
5
by his gcncrofc carriage and moft elegant

and gracious bchauiouramongft the greateft Senators

and Clarifldmoes , which like the true adamant, had that

attraftiue vcruic to winne him their louc and grace in

the higheft mcafure. And the rather I am induced to

make mention ofliim/DCcaufel receiued many great fa-

uours ar his haiids in Venice, for the which (\ muft con-
feflej I ammoftdcferucdlyirigaged vntohim in all due
obfcruance and obfcquioiis refpcdls while I Ihic- Alfo 25
thoferarevertues of cheminde wherewith God hath a«-

bundantly inriched him,, bis {ingular learning and exqui^

fite knowledge in the Greekc and Latin
, and the famou-

fcft languages of Chriftendorne,which arc excellently

beautified with a plaufible volubility of fpeecli, haue
purchafed him the inward fricndiliip of allthc.Chriftian 39
Ambafladors refident in rhe City^and finally hi^ zealous

conuerfation/which is the principall thing^ot all) piety,

and integrity oflife , and his true worfhip of God in the

middeft of Popery , fupcrftition
,
and idolatry /^for he 55

hath (eriiice and fermons in his bouic after the Proceftant

manner.
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manner , which I thinkc was ncuer before permitted in
Venice

j
that (olid Diiiine and worthy Schollar ivil-

lUm Bedel being his Preacher at the time ofmy being in
Venice; will be very forcible motiiics (I doubt not) to

> winncraany fovks to Je/usChrl/l, andtodrawdiuers of
the famous Papifts of the City to the true reformed reli<

gion, and profeflion ofthe Gofpcll.

In this ftreet alfo doth famous FrierPWdwell which

JO
order ofSerul, I mention him bccaufe in the

time of the difference betwixt theSigniory ofVenice
and the Pope^he did in fbmc fort oppofe himfelfc againft
the Pope, efpccially concerning his fopremacy in ciuill
matters^and as wcl with his tongue as his pen inueighed
not alittlc againft him. So that for his bouldoefle with

5 the Popes Holyneffe he wajsdike tobeftaineby fomeof
the Papifts inVenice, whereofone did very dangeroufly
wound him. It is thought that he doth diflent in many
points from the Papifticall doctrine, andinclineth to the
Proteftants religion

, by rcafon that fomc learned Protc-
ftantshaue by theirconuerfation with him in his Con-
uent fomething diuerted him from Popery. Wherefore
noticebeingtaken by many great men of the City that
hebeginneth tofwarue from the Roniifh religion, he
Was lately reftrained fas I heard inVcniceJfrom all con-

*5 ference with Proteftants.

I was at the Monaftery oftheBenediaincMonkcs
c^led Saint which is fituatc in a vcrydckaable
Ifland about halfe a mile Southward from Saint
place. It is a paflingfumptuous place,and the faireft and

30 richeft Monaftery without coroparifon in all Venice, ha-
uing at the leaft threeicorc thoufand crownes for a
yearelic rcuenuc

, which amount to cightcenc thoufand
pound fterling. Now they arc much occupied in buft-
ding as the BcncduStincs ofPadua

, clpccially about the
35 finifhing of their Church which is a maruailous fairc

worke : and in which are many auncient monuments.
T 2 Of
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Of fome whereofI will make relation,andbcginnc with

theprincipalleft
3
which is that of Saint the firft

Chriftian Martyr. For here his bones lye (as they fay)'

inclofed vnder a goodly Altar ofred marble, vnto which

thereisafaireafeentbyfiaeporphyriegreefes, and very 5

rich marble pillars en bothfides of excellent colours,

white, blackcjblewifhj&c. On the left hand of the Al-

tar this is rv ritten in a.faire piece of ftone.' DitmSte-

phanm Protoynartyr^Annopojl Chriflum ndtum 33. ^ ludtis

[axispetitm Hiercjoiymis Martyrto corondtur.^ interfan-- 1 0

clos caelitcs, refertur Syone conditm* Eim o[fa multispojl

nis Honorij Cjefaru teynpore Luciani Preshyteri dsuino moni^

tu pdtefiid , & exSyone Conjlanttnopolin a pia multere Iu»

liana, Conflanti'no Heraclij imperante in Corfantianam pri-

ynh'm Bafilicarn tranjlata , VenetianJnSe nauiper Petnm Ve- ^5

nettem Monachimtranfuccla y Pafeale 2. Pont, Opt. LMax.

^lexio Comneno OrlentIs & Henrico Occidentls Imperato-
^

re : edito infjgni yniraculo dim veHores fcedifima iaPlati

teryipejlateMdeam deflecierent. TribirnU'S Nemo huh^ Gce^

nohij maxtyyie pin4 templo vcisri in aram maximamj^o

recondidit, Icanne Gradonigo-.Patriarcha Gradenfe , ^'Or-

delapho Faletro Fenetiarum Prmcipe, V 11

1

, CaL lulij,

M. C.X» Againe this is v\ricten on the right hand ofthe

(ape Altar. 0. , /

6(fa Diia Stephmi Protoynartyri^
,
qmm adhne indicia 25

<zdc cdndercntiiryGallo Equiti oranti ibidiem ab Angelo ccelefli

cr_aculoynaniffata,peye/7t/biu'vFilhel'm^ atqiie Alberto Ah^

ferine Oucdvsu ScnatuftonfuUo referata funt CaL Sept: lPA,

CC C. LXX 1 X. Sed nptio hoc temploin Diui Georgij dr ip--

fius Protomartyris honorem a Mcnachis rn anguforem for- 30
mam reptutOy veteri <cdefolo aequata

,
quo arai ynaxim<z fun»

darnenta iacerentur, vniucrfe fere ciuiUtis in banc infuU?n

concurfu Deipar^ KMJfumptionis fefo die Ioanne Tritiifano

PafriarchaFenetiarumypraictmtihm Abbate dr MonachiSy

hyrnnefj^ Cr la tides canentihmy NjeoUi de Ponte Fenetiarum 3 5

1 Prinapu dr Senates prqfentiavetere Pretomartyris moms-
* mento
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mcnto demolito vefjerabundi monachi eadcm in hoc ipfum

fub vefperamfuppUatcr imuler?^ atque intra arcam cordfli-

tuere. Greporij 1 3. Pontificatus Amo IX. Rodul^ho 2 . Romti

norum Imferatore.

5
Oucrhis Altar is painted the Hiftory of bis ftoning

by the leweSjpaflTing well in a faire table.

Oppofite to Saint Altar ar the South fide of

the Churdv'for this before mentioned ftandeth in the

North fide)iscrc(9:cdan Alt^f wherein arc intombed

the bones ofS^. theConfcflbr, adorned wich

fourc exceeding beautifull pillars of whiciiTa marble,

wherein are many Azure vaines. Ouer each of thefe

Altars ftandeth a filuerCrucifixe with two filuer Can-

dleftickes. In another part of the South fide 1 faw the

15 momixitnio^Dornimcus BOikniis a Senator of Venice,

and afterward Bifhop ofBrixia, with his Statue to the

middle creded ouer it,and this Epitaph is written in gol-

den letters,vpon a table ofTouchftone. Dominico'Bolkno

SenAtorigrAuifimo Brixian^m Prdcturam difficillmu tern-

10 poribusgerenti^ab ea adeiu^dem ciuitatis Epifeopatum diut-

nitus vocato{viginti& ampltiis annis in eius adminiftratio-

nefumma cum vigilantid^fancUtate confumptis, illius 0^-

fibus Brix/£ conditisjjoc in patrid monumentum quod pofle-

rifeqmntur^ Antonius dr rincentinsfratrlsfilq pitpofuere,

2 5 Anno DomM.D.LXXIX.PridJd.Augufiiyannos natus LXV
menfes VlMes duos*

Againe in thcNorth fide ofthe Church right oppo-

fiteto this monument, there is another monument of

Vincentif4̂ Maurocenm aVenetian Knightjadorned with

30 afairc ftatue of freeftone, and vndcr it ihisEpitaphis

ynsittcn^incentio Mauroceno EquitiSi Marci Procuratoru

gradumfa^is confilijf^pr^claris adeptOygrauipmis reipuh.

temporihns^Prouiforis Genetdis munere in tuenda ora mari^

timafortifime vfoy Orator is dignitate apud Gregorium 13-

3 5 ampliprmis alifs honoribns magnifjcetijSimefunPiOypietate

longepraftantiJ?imo Andrearn FX.V^&mirifica indolU 4-

T %
' doUfeentm
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\ dolej^c€?9tem cum o?nnium dolor
e
peregte redeui^do

Byzxntw mortuum eodem hoc tumulo condendum curauit

pij in p,irentemfiltj M^P.vixit mnos 77. Cd.Mcirtij decept.

Anno M.D,LXXXVIII.
The pauemcnt ofthe body of the Church is made of 5

diamond pauier ofred and white marble. The body it

felfe is fifty fine paces longjand fifty one broad.The roofc

which is oucr the middlejis vaulted andhollow like a nut

fhcll. There are tw'o rowes offtatcly pillars in the body,

whereofeach containeth fixe more ^ but fo maffiethefe 10 i

pillars are,thatfomeofthem doe cohfifl: of c»ghc parti- t

culars,fquareand very artificially compared together
j

in one. Ac the Weft end of the Church are two very i

rich Fonts made of Perphyrie ftone. In the Quire the

wholehiftory of Bennet is very curioufly made in 15

VVainfeotby a certaine Flemming called Cyilhertm de

Brule y and two rovs^es of featesare with principallfinc
|

cunning made of Wainfeot; the paiiement ofchecker
j|

worke.with pretylitle pieces ofmarble ot diners colours
i|

whitCjtedjblackej&c. '

There is an exceeding rich Altar a little without the

Quire,made ofmarble ftones ofdifferent colours
3
at the

toppe whereofare ereded foure brafen men,(upporting

an exceeding great brafen globe , and at the top thereof

ftandeth the image ofChrift^made in brafle alfo. ^5

Hard by this Altar are two very rich cand!eftickcs,thc

bafe whereofis toiich-ftone, and all the reft full ofvariety

ofeurious workcs,madeinbrafTe as farre as the focket;

the whole fhankc betwixt the bafe and the focket being

about eight foot high.Thefc were the faireftcandlefticks 3
^

that euer I faw. Againeoppofite to this Altar on both

fides ofthe Church are fee two marucilous faire tables

ofreligious piftures : In another roomc adioyningto .

the Church, I faw another goodly Altar, oucir which

Alteirepriuilcgi.itumpromortuts in ^uoiacet 35

corpfte Pauli Conjiantinopolitani Martyru.

\
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I was in along gallery of this Monaftefy, which is a

very goodly, fairc and fpacious roome to walke in Alfo I

faw their Hall or Refe£tory, where there is a pafTing

faire picture ofan exceeding breadth and length, conrai-

5 ning the hiftoryofChrifts fitting at the table at the mar-
riage at CanainGalilie.They haiiea very fairc cloyfter

that inuironeth a prety grccne quadranglcjon theN orth

fide whereofthere is a certainc conueaient roome,where
the Abbot and the Monkes do meete eiiery afternoone.

10 There doth the Abbot examine them wherein they haue
tranrgrefled the rule ofthe Infticutcr oftheir orderS.^^/^-
nct,2x\^ thbfe whom he findeth offenders are difeiplined

according to his diferetion. They haue an exceeding

delcdable and large garden full of great variety of dain-

1 5
ty fruites, which is the faireft not onely ofall Venice, but

alfo ofall the Gardens I faw in Italy,furpaflihg eucn that

notable garden oftheBenedidins in Padua,which Ihaiic

before mentioned. Infomuch that 1 haue heard this con-

ceit ofthis garden ; That as Italy is the garden ofthe

20 world,Lombardythe garden ofltaly,Venice the garden

ofLombardy,fi) thisisKATi^oxip the garden ofVenice.E-

uery Friday they beftow great alines vpon the poorc^

and once cuery yeare, which I take to be the eighth day

ofOdlobcr^ they beftow alnies vpon fix thoufand poorc

25 for thefakeofallChriftianfoules. None ofthefe Monks
doc cat any flelh but onely in time ofgreat neccflity, but

altogether fifii. 1 was much beholding in this Monafte-

ry to a certaine Scottifh Monke ofthe houfe
,
who ac«

companied me all the while I was there , and fhewed me
50 all things that I faw there.

Thusmuch ofS,Georges CMouaflery .

'^Here is a very magnificent and fumptuous building
^ necrc to the banke ofthe Ctf^alilgrmis , and oppo-

35 fite to the Rialto where the Dutch Merchants doe fb-

iourne,called the Fontigo. They fay there are two hum
T 4 dred
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drcd feuerall lodgings in this houfe : it is (quare and built

foureftorieshigh, Yvithfairc galleries, fupported with

prety pillars in rowes aboue each other. At the com-
ming in ofthe houfe, dircdly ouer the linternc ofthc

dore,this infeription is made ivs^ow^Leonardi Lauredam 5

I^clytiPr^ncipisPrmapatasannofexto,

There arc two very faire and fpacious Piazzaes or mar-

ket places in the Citie,befidcs that of S'. MArke before

inentioncdjwhercofthcfaircftis S'. Stephens

deed ofa notable Iength,cucn two hundred eighty feuen ^ ^

paces long/or I paced it 5 but ofa meanc breadth, onely

fixty one. Here cuery Sunday and Holy-day in the cuc-

ning the young men ofthe citie doe cxercife thcmfclues

at acertaincplaythat they callBaloonc, which is thus:

Sixcor feuen yong men or thereabout wcare ccrtainc ^5

round things vpon their armes
,
made oftimber

, which

arc full ofiTaarpe pointed knobs cut out of the fame mat-

ter. In thefc excrcifes they put offtheir dublets^and ha-

uingput this round inftrument vpon one oftheir armes,

they tofTevpanddowneagreatbalVas^reatasourfoot- 20

ball in England .-fometimes they will tofle the ball with

this inftriiincnr^as high as a common Church,and about
one hundred paces at the Icaft from them. About them
fit the Clariffimoes ofVenice, witli many ftrangers that

repaire chicher tofee cheir game. I haue feeneatthc 25

leaft. a ihoufand or fihecne hundred people there:

if -ou wHl haiic a iloole it willcoft you a gazer, which is

aim. .ft a penny. T ’le other Piazza is a faire one alfo, that

of S' pAHly being all greene, whereas riieothcr being pa*

ucd withbricke is bare and pbine v’vithout any grafFe. 30
rhefe twu haue their names from Churches: the firft

from S^.Stefhens Church adioyning to it, where there is

a.C' n en:ofFricrs,andmanyauncient m jnumems of '

great antiq lities are (hewed there. And the otherfrom
S^.Pau'^ Cuirch hard by,which although it bebutliftie 35

yet it is pafting glorious and beautiful!,. being gilt round

about
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about very richly within fide. I was at the houfeof

Patriarch of Aqtiileia,which is a very (lately

building,and furnifhed with many notable antiquities of

ftatues,&c.the beft and the greateft parrarc in chambers

5 and higher roomes,whither I could not hauc accefleby

rcafonof^finiftcr accident. But in the Court Ifaw a

goodly alabaftcr ftatuc of a Gyant
,
and many ftoncs'

wherein were Greeke and Latin inferiptions.

A little from S^.PaulsChurch that I hauc before men-

lo tioned,there is a goodly Church called the Fricryjwhich

indeed in riches andfumptuoufnclTe is inferiout to many

Churches in the citic^but in greatnelTe it excccdctb them

all. Befidcs there are many notable monuments to be

fccne there. Asnongftthcreft a very auncient ftatuc of

15 oneofthcirgcnerallCaptaincs on horfc backc,withan

Epitaph in Inch obfolcte and-difi&cult charaders that!

could not reade it.

I was at one oftheir Play-houfes where I (aw aCome*
die aded. The houfc is very beggarly andbafe in compa-

20 rifon ofour (lately Play-houfes in England; ncyther can

theirAdors compare with vs for apparrell, (hewes and-

mufickc. Here lobfcrued certaine things that I neuer

fawbcforc-For Ifaw women ade, a thing that I neuer

faw before,though I haue heard that it hathbecnefome-

25 times vfed in Lon (on, and they performed it with as

good a grace,adion,,gcfturc, and whatfoeuer conueni-^

cm for a Player,as euer I faw any mafailine / dor. AKo
their noble & famous Cortezans came to this Comedy,

butfodifguilcd,that amanemnot pcrcciuc them..For

30 tlicywore double maskes vpon their faces , to the end

they might not be feene : one reaching from the toppe

oftheir forehead to their chinne ,
and voder their neckc ;

^

. another withtwiskes of downy or woolly ftuffe coue-

ring their nofes. And as for their neckes round about,

35. they werelocouered and wrapped with cobweblawnc

_ and other things,that no part oftheir skia, could be dM-

cerned

H7
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fccrned. Vpon their heads they wore little blackefelt

caps very like to thofe of the Clariirimoes that I will

hereafter (peake of Alfo eachofthem wore a black iTaort

Taffatacloake. They were (o graced
3 that they fate on

high alone by thcmfelues in the beft roome of all the 5

Play-houfe,Ifany manfhouldbeforcfolute tovnmaske
one ofthem but in merriment onely to fee their faceSjit

is faid that were heneuer fo noble or worthya perfonage,
he fhoiild be cut in pieces before he fhould|come forth

oftheroomejefpecially ifhewereaftrangcr, Ifawfome 10

men alfo in the Play houfcjdifguifed in the fame manner
with doublevilardsj thofe were faid to be the fauourites

ofthefarae Coftczansithcy fit not here in galleries as we
doe in London. For there is but one or two little galle-

ries in the houfcjWherein the Cortezans only fiu But all

the men doc fit beneath in the yard or court , eiieryman
vpon his feuerallftoole, for the which heepayetha ga-

ze t.

Ipaffedina Gondola to pleafant Murano diftanta-

bout a little mile from the citie 3 vVherethey make their 20

delicate Venice gla(Tes,fo famous oucr alChriftendome
for the incomparable finencs thereof, and in one oftheir
working hoiifes made a glafle my felfe. Mod: oftheir
principall matter whereof they make their glaffes is a
kindeof earth i which is brought thither by Sea from
Drepanumagoodlyhauentowneof Sicilic, wherct/£-

buried his aged father This Murano is a
very deledable and populous plaC'C

,
hauing many faire

buildings both piiblique andpriuatc. And diuers very
pleafant gardens : the firft that inhabited it were thofe of
the towneAltinum bordering vpon the Sea coaft, who 30
in the time ofthe Hunnes inuafion ofItaly

, repaired hi-

ther with their wiues and children', for the more feciiritie

oftheir lines,as other borderers alfo did at the fame time
to thofe Iflands.whereVenice now fiandeth. Here did I

eatc the beft Oyfters that euer I did in all my life. They
were

25

35
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were indcede but little,((jmetljingledc then ourWain-
flete Oyftcrs about London^but as greenc as a leekc^ and

.
gratifsimifaforis&face/,

^
By the way betwixt Venice and Murano I obferued a

5 moft notable thing,whereofI had often heard Iona be-

fore,a faire MonaLkry ofAuguftinian Monkes buiU by

afecond * Flora or Lais
,
Imeane a rich Cortezan ofVe-

nice,whofe name was ^Urgariu <iy£mUiam. I haiie not

heard offo religious a'worke done by fo irreligious a

founder in any place ofChriftendome : belike fhe hoped

to make expiation vnto Godby^this holy deede forthc

lafciuious dalliances ofher youth, but tdijpjfretijpera^-

do ^ereant.

Ifavv about a mile eaft from Venice a moft goodly
^5 building of an extraordinary greatnefle, called Lio,

which Icrueth in ftead ofa Caftlc, to contain thofe Soul-

diets that are prefled for the warres in the city and other

places thereabout/or fomcconuenient time, till they arc

afterward difpofedeyther for Sea or Land feruice, ac-

cording to the plealiire oftheir Captaines, whom they

fhallferuc.

1 was at three very folcmnefeafts in Venice,! meane
notcommeflationsor banquets,but holy and religious

'folemnitieSjVvhereofthefirftwasin the Church ofeer-

^5 taineNunnes in S*^.>C.<j/s^rmepariih,which are dedicated

to LAurence.'X\\\^ v/as celebrated the one and thirtieth

of Inly being Sunday, where 1 heard much Angular rnu-

flcke.The Second was on the day of our Ladies affump-

tion,'which wasthe Afthof Aiiguft being Fryday, that

30 day in the morning Ifaw the Duke in fome of hisri-

cheft ornaments, accompany eJ with twenty fixe cou-

ples ofSenators, in their damaske-long-fleeued gownes
come to Saint Mxrks,l^\io there were VenetiaiiKnighcs

and AmbaiFadors,that gaue attendance vpon him , and

35 th e flrft that went before him on the right hand,carried

a naked fword in his hand. He himfelfe then wore two vc-

ry

’^Thcfe were

rich cortezans

the one in,

Rome,the o-

ther in Co-
rinth.
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* Thcfc Com-
panies arc nei-

ther more nor

Icffc then fixe

to the end to

anfwere the

fixe parts 01-

tribes whereof

the whole citic

conhftcth;

One Compa-
ny being ,ap-

pointedfor e-

ucry particu-

lar tribe.

rich robes r r long garmcntSjWhcrcotthevppcrmoft W3 S

white,of cloth of filucr, with great maffy buttons of

gold,the oth,er cloth offiluer alfo.but adorned with many

curious workes made in colours with needle workc.

Histrainewasthenholdcnvpbytwo Gentlemen. At 5

that rime 1 heard much good muficke in Saint Markes

Churchjbutcfpecially thatofa treble violl which was

fo excellcntjthat 1 thinke no man could furpafle it. Alfo

there were ftgbuts and cornets as at S'. Lmrmce feaft

which yeeldcd pafling good muficke. The third feaft was

vpon Saint day being Saturday and thefixthday

of Auguft, where 1 heard the beft muficke that euer

I did in all my life both in the morning and the after-

noonc, fo good that I would willingly goc an hun- ,

dred miles a footc at any time to heare the like. The *5

place where it was,is neare to Saint Roches Church, a ve-

ry fumptuous and magnificent building that belongeth

to one ofthe fixe
* Companies ofthe citie.For there arc

in Venice fixe Fraternities or Companies that hauc

their feucrall halles(as we call thethem in London ; be-
20

longingtothcm,and great maintenance for the perfor-

ming of thofc fhewes that each company doth makcjas

that Fraternitie to whom this moft portly building

neare Saint Church belongeth ( being faire the

faireftofallthefixc)dothcnioy the ycarcly reuenew of 25

foureteene thoufand Chiquinics , which do amount to

fixe thoufand ninety fine poundsfixeteene fhillings and

eight pence. Euery Chiquinie containing eleuen Li-

ucrs,andtweluefolsj the Liucr is nine pence, the fol an

halfe penny. So that the Venetian Chiquinie counter- 3°

uaileth eight fhillings eight pence halfe penny of our

money.This building hath a maruailous rich andftate-

ly frontifpicc,being built with palling faire white ftone,

and adorned with many goodly pillars ofmarble. There

arc three moft beautifull roomes in this buildin gjthe fitft 3 5

is the loweft,which hathtworowesof goodly pillars in

I
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itoppofue to each other which vpoii this day of Saint

Roch were adorned ,with many faire pictures of great

perfonages that hanged round about them,as of Empe-

rours^KingSjQueenes,Dukes,Ducheflcs, Popes, &c. In

5
this roome are two or three faire Altars : For this roome

is not appointed for merriments and banquetings as the

halles belonging to the Companies of London , but al-

together for deuotion and religion,therein to laud and

prayfe God and his Saints with Pfalmes, Hymnes,. fpi-

10 rituall fongs and melodious muficke vpon certaine daies

dedicated vntoSaints.Thefeeond, is very fpacious and

large,hailing two or three faire Altar s inore.-thc roofe of

this roome which is ofa ftately hcigth,is richly gilt and

decked wifh many fumptuous emboiTingsofgold, and

1 5 the wallcs are beautified with fundry delicate pidures,as

alfo many parts ofthe roofej vnto this roome you muft

afeendby two or three very goodly paire offtaires. The

third roome which is made at one cornet of this fpaci-

ous roome, is very beautifull,-hauing both roofe and

20 wals fomething correfpondent to the other; but the

.floorc much more exquifice and curious
,
being excel-

.lently diftinguiflied with checker worke made offeue-

rall kinds ofmarble,.whic hare put in by the rareft cun-

ning that the wit ofman candeuife. The fecond roome

2 5 is the place where this feftiuitic was folemnizcd to the

honour ofSaint at one end whereofwas an Altar

garniflied with many fingular ornaments,but efpecially

with a great multitude offiluer Candlefticks,m number

fixty,and Candles in them of Virgin waxe. This feaft

30 confifted principally ofMuficke,whichWas both vocall

and in{lrumentall,fogpod,fo dele6i:ablc,fo rare,fo admi-

rab!e,(ofupcrcxcel!ent,thacitdideuen rauifh andftiipi-

'
fie all thofe ftrangers that neiver heard the like. But-how

•others were atfeded with it [know not; for mine QWne

35 particanfaythisjthatl was for the time eucn rapt vp

with Saint P.w/inco the third heauen. Sometimes there

fling

4
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fling fixetcene or twenty men together, bailing their

reiafter or moderator to kcepc them in order; and when
they fung,the inftrumentall mufitians played aKb.Somc.

times fixeteene played together vpon their inftruments,

ten SagbutSjfoure Cornets, and twoVioldegambaes of 5

an extraordinary greatneCfesfometimes tenne, fixe Sag-

buts and foure Corncts;fometimc$ two,a Cornet and a

treble violl. Ofthofc treble viols I heard three fauerail

there,whercofeach was (b good; efpccially one that I

obferuedabouethereft,thatI neuer heard the like be-

fbre.Tholc that played vpon the treble viols , fung and

played together,and fometimes two fingular fcllowes

played togethervpon Thcorboes,towhich they fung al-

fo,who yeelded admirable fweet muficke,biit fo ftill that

they could fcarcc be heard butby tbofe that were very 15

ncarethem. Thefe two Thcorbifts concluded that

nights rauficke,which continued threewhole howers at

the leaft,For they beganne about fine ofthe clocke , and
ended not before eight. Alfo it continued as long in the

morningiat euery time that euery leuerall muficke play- 20

cdjthc OrganSjWhereofthere are Icacn fairc paire in that

roome,ftaoding al in arowc together,plaied with them.

Ofthe fingers there were three or foure Co excellent that

I thinke few or none in Chriftendome do exell them, ef
pecially one , who had fuch a peereleflc and (as l^S
may in a maner fay)fuch a fiipernaturall voice for fwcet-

ncfle,that I thinke therewas neuer a better finger in all

the world,infomuch that be did not onely giue the moft
pleafant contentment that could be imagined,to all the

hearers,but allb did as itwere aftoniih and amaze them. 30

I alwaies thought that he was an Eunuch,which ifhe had
beenc, it had taken away fbmc part ofmy admiration, be-

caule they do moft conaonly fing paifing wel; buthe was
not,thereforeit was much the more admirable. Againe
it was the more worthy ofadmiration, becaufe he was a 3 5

middle-aged man,as about forty yearcs old. For nature

i doth

j
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doth more commonly beftowe fuch a fingularitie of

voice vponboyes and ftriplings,thcnvpon men of fuch

ycarcs.Bcfides it was farre the more excellent , bccaufe

it was nothing forced, drained, ora£fe6lcd,but came

5 from him with the greateft facilitic that cuer I beard.

Truely I thinke that had a Nightingale beenc in the fame

^
roome,and contended with him for the fuperioritic,

fomething perhaps he might cxccll him , becaulc God
hath granted that little birde fuch a priuiledge for the

10 fwcccneirc ofhis voicc,as to none other : but I thinke he

could not much. To conclude, I attribute fo much to

this rare fellow for his finging, that I thinke the country

whcrchcwasborne,may beas proude for breeding (b

Angular a perfonas Smyrm was ofher Homer^ Verom of

15 hsxCmllHs,0'cMa?ftmoi Virgil: But exceeding happy

maythatCitiCjOrtownCjOrpcrfon bee that pofleffeth

this miracle of nature. Thefe mufitians had beftowed

vpon them by thatcompany of Roche an hundred

duckats,which is twenty threepound fixe fhillings eight

20 pence darling.' Thus much concerning the muucke of

thofc famous feades of the Alfumptionof

our Lady, and Saint Roche.

There is one very memorable thing f bcfidcs all the

red that I hauc before n^amed) to be feene in Venice,ifit

25 be true that I heard reported of it; cuen the head ofa

,
certaine Fryer which is fetvpon the top of one of their

deeples ;He was beheaded for his mondrous and inor-

dinate luxury,as feme affirmc^For I heard many fay in

Venice that he begat with childe no lelfe then ninety

30 nine Nunnes,and that ifhis courage had ferued him to

hauc begotten’one more with child, that he might haiie^

made vp the full number ofan hundred, his life (liouldi

haiie bcene faired. I asked many Venetians whether this

^ were triie,who denied it vnto me, but with fuch a kinde
^ oflmiling andlaughccr,that that denyingfeemed a kinde

ofconfeffing. of the matter. Againefome others exte-

nuatin g

,
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niiating the h3y^lou^hefle ofthc crime, told me that that

was but a mccrefab!c,anciiaid the truthwas jtHat he com*

mitted facrilecige by robbing one of me Churches of

the Citie, dealing away their Chalices and other things

ofgrcateftworthjafter the which heaedout of the Vc- 5

neuan Signiorie: but being afterward apprehended, hec

was executed for this fa(ff,and not for the otue».-*

Oil the fourth day ofAuguft being Thurfday, I faw a

verv Tragicall and dolefull fpcdlaclc in Saint Marker

placc.Two men tormented with the ftrapado, which is lo.

done in this manner. The offender hauinghis hands

bound behind him, isconueighedintoa rope that han-

geth inapully.aridafterhoyledvp in the rope to a great

heigth with two feucrallfwinges,where he fuftaincth fo

great torments that his ioynts are for the time loofed ^5

'Ld pulled afunder;bcfidesfuch abundance of bloud is

gathered into his hands and face,that for the time he is

in the torture,his face and hands doelooke as red as fire.

Themanuaryartesofthe Venetians are fo exquifite

andcurious,that I thinkeno artificers in the world doc 20

cxcell them in fome,efpeciall painting. For 1 faw two

things in a painters fhop in Saint Markes, which 1 did

not a little admire; the one was the pidure of a hinder

quarter ofveale hanged vp in his fhop,w*hich a fftanger

at the firft fight would imagine to be a naturall and true 25

quarter ofveale,butitwas notiForit was onlyacounter-

feit ofa hinder quarter ofvealc,the rareft inuention that

euerl faw before. ‘The other was the pidure ofa Gen-

tlewoman,whofe cies were contriued with that fingula-

ritie ofcunning.that they moued vp and down ofthem- 30

felues,not after a feeming manner, but truly and indeed.

Fcr 1 did very exadlyviewit. Butlbelceueitwas done

byavice which the Grecians call Alfol obfer-

ued another thing in the fame fhop thargaue me great

contentmentThe pidure offamous Cajfandra that was 35

commonly ftyled Fidelia V'eneta Fuella. Shcewasinher
time

J
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timceftecmcd the very Phoenix and mirror of all the
women in Chriflendome for learning.Triily it did much
the more comfort me to fee her picture, becaufe learned

Angelti^ ?olithnus wrote a molt elegant Epiftle vnto

5 her with this beginning ; O deem ltdU virgo,&c. which I

hauc often read in the booke ofhisEpiftlcs,and that with

more plcafure and delight then any other ofhis Epiftlesj

though they are all palling fweete
^ leporibm in-

HybUo melle ddehres.

10 The burials are fo ftrangc both in Venice,and all other

Cities, Townes, and parifhes ofItaly
, that they differ

not oncly from England, but from all other nations

whatfoeuerinChriftendome. For they carry theCorfe
to Church with the face,handes andfeete all naked

,
and

15 wearing the lame apparell that the pc|;fon wore lately

before it died, or that which it craned to be buried in:

which apparell is interred together with their bodies,

Alfo 1 obiemed another thing in their burials that fauo-

rethofintollerablefuperftition; many a man that hath

20 beene a vitious and licentious liucr is buried in the habits

ofa Francifean Friers the rcafon forfooth is,bccaufe they

beleeuethcrcisfuchvertuein the Friers cowle, that it

will procure them remiffion of the third part of their

finnes: a moft fond and impious opinion. Wc in Eng-

2 5 land do hope,and fo doth cucry good Chriftian befides

,

to obtaine remiffion of our finnes
,
through the meerc

merites ofChrift, and notby wearing of a' Friers frockc,

to whom we attribute no more vertue then to a Bardom-

cuUm
5
that is, a Shepheards ragged and weather-beaten

30cloakc. '
'

Alfo there is another very fuperftitious cuftome vfed

not oniyinVenice,but alfo in all other cities and townes

ofItaly where 1 hauc beene ,
which is likewife obferued

fas I vnderftandjin all cities,townes, and parifhes vvhat-

35 loeuer of all Italy,in whichthey differ fast thinkcj from

all Chriftian Nations, that at nooneand thefettingof

V the
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the funne,all mcnjWomen and children muftknecle ,and

fay their bare-headed wherefoetier they arc,

cytherintheirhoufesor in the ftreetes , when the Aat

Mark bell ringeth. Gefner writeth i n his Bk>!iomca,thn

thztwotthy tmnfq/iaiSimkrus Tiprims wrote aicar- 5

ned Dialogue concerning this fubied, whether it were

lawfull to pray bare headed,cyther at noonc, or the cue-

ning at the ringing ofthis AueMark bell.But this booke

was but a raanufeript and neuer printed : I thinke it doth

taxeihiscuftomejfortruelyitis fupetftitious andwor- lo

thy the taxing.

There happened at the time of ray being in Venice a

very prodigious thingvpon the firft day ofluly being

Friday. For that day there fell a (bower of haile ,
lading

.forthefpaceofhalfe an houre , that yeeldcd ftonesas 15

great as pigeons egges ; a thing that amazed all that be*

held it. Alfo there was another ftrange thing that fel out

wheni was there; the ball or globe ofacertaincTower

in the citie, together with the croiTc that (tood thereon,

was fo extremely fcorched with lightning, that it was 20

turned coale blackc.For indeede two or three nights one
' aftcranotheritlightnedas terribly in Venice as euer I

faw in my life,and that moftinceflantly for many houres

together.

Amongft many other things that moued great admi- 25

ration in me inVenicc,this was not the lead, to confider

the marueilous affluence and exuberancy of all things

tending to the fudentation ofmans life. For albeit they

hauc neythermeadows.nor padurcs,nor arable grounds

neare their city(which is a matter impofsible,6ecaufe it is

ieatcdinthe fea,anddidingui(hed with fuch a multitude 30

ofchannels)to yceld them come and vidfuals
;
yet they

haue as great abundance^a thing very drangc to be con-

fidercd,)ofvi £tuals,cornc andfruites of all forts whatfo-

cucr,as any city/

1

thinke)ofall Italy.Their victuals and all
3 3

other prouifion being very plcnteoufly minidredvnto

them
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them from Padua, Vicenza,and other bordering towncs
and places ofLombardy,which are in their owne domi-
nion.For I hauc feene their (hambles and market places

(whereofthey haue a great multitude ) exceedingly well

'5 furniflicd with all manner of necelfaries* As for their

fruits I hauc obferued wonderfull plenty amongft them,

, as Grapes
, Pcarcs ,

Apples , Plummcs , Apricockes : all

which arc foldc by weight,and not by tale : Figges moft

excellent ofthree or fourc forts
,
as blacke,which are the

io^ dainticft,greene,and yellow. Likewife they had ano-

ther fpcciall commodity when I was there , which is one

ofthc moft delectable difhes for a Sommer fruitc ofall

Chriftendome,namely muskc Melons, I wondred at the

plenty ofthem 5 for there was fuch ftore brought into

15 the citic eucry morning and cuening for the fpacc ofa

moncth together,that not oncly S^.Markes place, but al-

fo all the market places ofthe citie were fupcrabundantly

furnilhed with them ; infomuch that I thinke there were

fold fo many ofthem eucry day for that fpace,as ycelded

fiuc hundred pound fterling. They are ofthree forts,yel.

low,grecne,audreddc,butthercd is moft toothfomeof

alLThc great long bankc whereof I haue before fpoken,

whichisinccricctcdasaftrongRampier betwixt tbeA-

driatique fea and the citic, cuen ih^Littomiiggior^Aoih

2
5 yeeld the greateft ftore ofthefe Melons that arc brought

to Venice. But I aduife theefgentleRcader)ifthou mca-

neft to feeVenice, and {halt happen to be there in the

fommer time when they are ripe,to abftaine from the

immoderate eating ofthem. For the fweetneffe of them

3^ is fuch as hath allured many men to cate fo immoderate-

ly ofthem, that they haue therewith haftened their vn-

timely death : the fruitc being indeed ,
that is,

fwcete-fowTc.Sweete in the palate , butfowreinthefto-

macke,ifit be not foberly eatcn.For it doth often breede

35 the VyfenteriayXhzi is,the bloudy fluxe ; of which difeafe

Fredericke the third died by the intempe-

V 2 ' ratel
1
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rate eating ofthcnijas I will hereafter declare in my ob-

feriiations ofGermany. Alfothey haiie another excel-

lent fruicc called Anguria,thc coldeft fruit in raftethatc-

uer 1 did eate : the pith ofit, which is in the middle , is as

redde as blood,and full ofblacke kernels.They finde a no- 5

table commodity ofit in the fommer ^for the cooling of

themfeliies in time ofheate. For it hath the moft refrige-

ratingvertue of all the fmices oficaly. Moreouer the a-

bundanceoffifhjWhich istwifea day brought into the

citie,is fo great,that they haue not onely exceeding plen-

ty for themfelues^biitalfodoe communicate that com-
modity to their neighbour townes. Amongft many o-

therftrange fillies that ! haue obferued in tlieir market

places,! haue feene many TorteifeSj whereof! neucr faw

but onein all England. Befidcs they haue great plenty of ^5

fowlcjand fuch admirable variety thereof, that! haue

heard in the citie they are furnirhed with no leflethen

two hundred feuerall fortes of them^ I haue obferued a

thing amongft the Venetians
,
that ! haue- not a little

wondred at,thattheir Gentlemen and greateft Senators, 20

a man worth perhaps two millions of diickats,will come
into the marker,andbiiy their flefh.fiili, fruitesj and fuch

other things as arc neceflary for the maintenance oftheir

family ; a token indeede of frugality which is commen-
dable in all men ; but me tbinkes it is not an argument of 2 5

truegeherofity, that a noble fpirit fh'ould deieditfelfe

to thefe petty and bafemattersjtbat are fitter to be done
by feriiants then, men of a generofe parentage. There-

fore! commend.mine.ownc countrey-man, the Englilli

Gcntleman,tbat fcorneth to goe into the market to buy 30
his victuals and other neceifaries for ho life-keeping

,
but

employeth his Cooke or Cator about thofe inferior and
fordid affaires.

!t is faid there arc of alfthe GenrlemenofVcnicCj
which are there called Clarifsimoes , no iefietheiuhree 35
thoufand all which when they goe abroad oat oftheiij

houfes [
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houfesjboth they that bcarc officfr, and they that arc,pri-

watCjdoe wcare gownes ; Vvlterein’chey imitate.

Rommos rerum Vomtms,g(ntem^tog!it»m,

Moft oftheir gownes are made of blackedoth, and ouer
$ their leftfhoulder they haue a flappe ma^e of the fame
cloth,and edged with biackciTafata. . Alfo, moA oftheir
gow nes are faced before with blacke Taffata:; Thcre-are
others alfo that \yearc other gownes according to their

diftind offices and degreesj as they that are ofthe Coun-
10 cclI.Qftennefwhich ate as it were,the mainebody ofthe

•whoje eftateydoe mott commonly wcare blacke chaiim
}ct gownes,with marucilous long flceucs that reach al-

moftdowne to the ground. Againe they that wearc red

chamletgovyDes with long flceucs,, arc, tbofe that arc
1 5 .<^#«‘^.‘^^>wl’ereoffomehayc authprjiiy qp^^byj

as being the principall Ouerfeers of the, Podsfla’cs and
Prajtotsin their land cities, and, forii? by Sea. There ate
others aifo that wcare blcvv-.ciQfh govyiies with blew
flappes diet their (hoaldcrs

, edgedwlthTgffara. Thcfe
ao arethcSecrciariesofthcQouncciloftcnne. Vpohi?pe-

ry grcatfcftiuail day the Senators , and greateft Geiitic-

men that accompany the Duke to Church
,
or to any o-

thcr place,doc wearc critnfon damaske gownes, with
flappes ofcrimfonveluet caftouer their left fhoulders;

25 Likewife,the Venetian Knights wearc blacke damaske
gownes with long flceucs ; but hereby they arc diftin*

guifhed from the other Gentlemen. For they wcare red
apparrcll vndcr their gownes,red filke ftockings,and red

pantafles. All thefe gowned men doe wearc marueiloiis

30 littlc blackeflat caps,offelt,without any brimnics at all,

and very diminutiue falling bandcs , no ruffes at all,

which arefo fhallow,that! haue feenc many ofthemnot
abquc a little inch deepe. The colour that they moft af-

fect and vfe for their other apparel, 1 mean doublCt,hofe,

35 and jerkin, is blacke ; a colour of grauity and decency.

Befides the forme and fafhion oftheir attire is both very
' V 3 aunci-

25P
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suncicntjcucn the (itne th^t hith becnc vied thelc thou-

fand ycares atnongft thcrrijand alfo vniforitie. tor all of

them vie but one and the fame,forme ofhabitc ,
cuen the

flender doublet made dole to the body , without much

quilting or bombafe,and long hofc plaine,without thofc 5

ncwfangledcuriofitics, and ridiculous fuperfluities of

panes,plaices,and other light toyes vfed with vs Englilh

mcn.Yct they make it of coftly ftuffc, well befeeming

Gentlemen and eminent perfons of their place, as of

the beft Taffatacs ,
and Sattins that Chriftendome 10

doth yceld ,
which are fairely garnilhed alfo with lace of

the beft fort. In both thefe things theymuch differ from

vs Englifh men. For whereas they haue but one colour,

we vie many more then are in the Rain-bow,all the moft

light,garilh,and vnfccmcly colours that arc in the world. IJ

Aifo for falhionwe arc much inferiour to them. For we
wcaremorephantafticallfafhions then any Nacionvn-

der the Sunne doth, the French onely excepted; which

hath giuen occafionbeth to the Venetian and other Ita-

lians to brand the Englilh-man with a notable markcof^o

leuity,by painting him ftarke naked with a paire oflhears

in his hand,making his falhion ofattire according to the

vaine inuention of his braine-licke head , not to comeli-

neflc and uecorum.

But to retut nc to thefe gowned Gentlemen: lobfer- 25

ucd an extraordinaiy cuft' iue amo"gft them, that when

two acquaintances o<eetc and talle together at the wal-

king times etthe day,where' d I ha.iC before I'pokcn ,ey-

thcrin rhe Dukes Pa! ace,ot place, thcyguic a

muuiail kilfe when they depart tfom each other, by kilf

ling one anotherschetke: aculiomet at Imuerfawbe- 3®

Ibre.rtorlicardofnor reado* in any hiftory. Lik'ewilc

when they mcereiinely and noc ra ke, they giue a low

congic to each ocher by very ciuill and comteous ge-

fturcs,as by bending ot their bodies, and clapping their

right hand vpon their breaftes , without vrcoucfingof
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their heads, which fometimcs they vie, but very fel-

dome.
Mofli ofthewomen when they walke abroad

, crpcci-

al!y to Church,are vailed with long vailes, whercflomc
5 doc reach almoft to the ground bchinde. Thcfe vailes

arccythcrblackc,orwhitc,orycIlowi(h. The blackcey-

ther wiucs or widowes do wearc:' the white maides, and

fothcyellowilhalfojbut they weare more white then

yellowilh. Itisthccuftomcofthclc maydes whenthey
'

walke in the ftreetes,to couer their faces with their vailes

verecundfa M*^,thcftuffc being fo thin and fliglit, that

they may eafily lookc through ir.For it is made ofa pret-
ty Qcndcr filke,and very finely curled : fo that bccaule lire

thus hoodwinketh her {elfc,y6u can very feldome lee her
*5 face at full when flic walketh abroad, though perhaps

youcarncftlydcfircit, but only a little glimpfe thereof

Nowwhereas I faid before that oncly maydes doc weare

white vailes,and nonccilc, I raeanc thcfe white filke cur-

led vayles,which (as they tolde me ) none doc weare but

maydcs.But other white vayles wiucs doc much weare,

filch as arc made ofholland , whereofthe greateft part is

handlomly edged with greatand very fairc bonelace. Al-

moft all the wiucs,widowes and roayds do walke abroad

with their breaftes all naked , and many of them haue

*5 their backes alfo naked cuen almoft to the middle,which

fomcdo couer with a flight linnen, as cobwebbe lawnc,

or fuch other thinne ftuffe: a falhion me thinkes very

vliciuill and vnfccmcly ,
efpecially if the beholder might

plainly fee thcm.Forl belccuc vnto many that hauepru-

3° rientem would miniftcr a great incentiue

& fomentation ofluxurious defircs. Howbeit it is much
vied both inVcnice and Padua. For very few ofthem do

w'carc bands but onlyGcnilcwonien,and thofc do wearc

little lawnc or cambrickc ruffes. There is one thing vfed

35 ofthe Venetianwomen, and fomc others dwelling in

the cities and townes fubied to the Signiory of Venice,

V 4 that
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* Thefe kincle

ofointments

wher'-witli

women were

wont to ari-

nointtli2ir

hairc, were
he'ccof >rc

called CapiL
laria vngue-

ta.Turiiebus

Adueifari.

lib.i.ca. 7.

thacisnot to be obferucdf'lthinke} amongft any other

women in Chriftendome: which is fo common in Vc-
niccjthat no woman whatfoeuer goeth without ic^cither

in her houfe or abroad^ a thing made ofwoodland coue-

red with leather offimdry colors,fome with white^fome 5

reddc/omeyellowJtiscalleda Chapiney, which they'

wearevnder their (hoes. Many of them are curioiifly

painted 5 fome alfo I hauefeene fairely gilt ; fo vneomely
a thing(in my opinionjthat it is pitty this foolifh cuftom

is hot cleanebanifhed and exterminated out of thecitic.io

There are many ofthefe Chapineys ofa great heigth
3 c-

tienhalfeayardhighaVV’hichmaketh many of their wo-
men that are very IhorCjfecme much taller then the tai-

led: women we haue in England* Alfol haiie heard that

this is obferued amongft them, that by how much the ^5

nobler a woman is, by fo much the higher are her Cha-
pincys.All their Gentlewomen

3
and moft cf’their wiucs

and widowes that arc ofany wealth , are affifted and fup-

porced .eyther by men or women when they walke a-
'

broad,to theendthey may not fall. They are borne vp 20

moft commonly by the left arme , otherwife they might
quickly takeafalLForl faw a woman fall a very dange-

rous falljas (be was going downe the ftaires of one of
theliuleftony btidgcs with her high Chapineys alone

by herfclfe.-butl did nothing pitty her3 becaufe fnee 25

wore fuch friuolous zndfas I may triiely terme thciri) ri-

diculous inftruments
3 which were the occafion or her

fall.For botlilmyfclfe, and many other ftrangers(asl

hauc obicruedin Venice^’haueoftcnlaughedat tbemfor
their vaine Chapineys. jo

All the womenofVenice enery Saturday in the after'

noone doe vft to annoiat their haire with oylc, or fome
other* drugs, to the end to make it lookefaire, that is

wbicilb.For tha c colour is moft affeded of the Venetian
Dames and Lafles. And in this mannerthey doeit : firft 35
they put on a readen baCjwithout any crowne at all ;^.but

brimmes
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brimmcs ofexceeding breadth andlargencffe : then they

fit in fomc fun-fhining place in a chamber or fome other

fecret roome^wherc hauing a looking-glafTc before them
they fophifticate and dye their haire with the forefaid

5
drugs,and after caft it backe round vpon the brimiiies of
the hat, till it be throughly dried with the heate ofthe

f funne,and laft ofall they curie it vp in curious locks with
a frilling or crifping pinne ofiron,which we cal in Latin

CdUmiHrum^t toppe wherofon both fides aboue their

10 forehead is acuminated in two pcakes.That this is true,

I

know by mine owne experience. For it was my chaunce
one day when I was in Venice, to Hand by an Englifh-

mans vyife,who was a Venetian woman borne, whilclhe

was thus trimmingofher haire ;afauour not affoorded

1.5 toeueryftrangcr.

But Cnee I hauc taken occafion to mention fomc no-

table particulars oftheir women‘s, I will infift farther vp-

pon that mattetj and make relation of their Cortezans
alfo,as being a thing incident and very proper to this

20 difcourfe^dpecially becaufethe name of a Cortezanof
Venice is famoiifed oner all Chriftendome. And Ihaue
here inlerted a picture ofone oftheir nobler Cortezans^

according to her Venetian habites,with my ownc ncarc

vnto her, made in that forme as- we fainted each other.

2 5 Surely by lo mucli the more willing lam to treate fome-

thing ofthem,becaufe 1 perceiue it is fo rare a matter to

find a defeription ofthe Venetian Cortezans in anyAu-
thour, that all the writers that I could euer fee, which
haiiedcfcribcd thecityjhaue altogether excluded them

30 out of their writings. Therefore feeing the Hiilory of
thefe famous gallants is omitted by all others that haue
written iuft Commentaries of the Venetian ftate,asl

know it is not impertinent to this prefent Dilcoiirfe to

writeofthem jfolhopeitwillnot bevngraccfullto the

3.5
Reader to reade that ot thefe notable perfons, which no
Author whatfoeiier dothimpart vnto him but my feife

Onely
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Only i fcarc Icaft I (hall cxpofc iny felfcco thcfeucrc

cenfure and fcandalous imputations of many carping

Criticks , who I thinke will taxeme for luxury and wan-

tonnefle to infertfolafciuious a matter into this Trca-

tifc ofVenice. Wherefore at the end ofthis difcourfc of 5

thcCortezans I will adde fomcApologicformyfclfe,

which I hope will in fome fort fatisfie them , if they arc

not too captious.

The woman that profeflcth this trade is called in the

Italian ioxig\xtCort€zanXyS\i\\\c\\ word is deriuedfrom the

Italian word cortefia. that fignifiethcourtefie. Becaufc

thefekinde of women arc faid to rccciuc courtefiesof

their fauourities. Which word hath fomckinde of nffi-

with the Greeke word iieufa, which fignifieth pro-

perly a fociable woman, and is by DemoJlhemSyAthen£ns, ^ 5

and diuers other profe writers often taken for a woman
ofadiffolutcconucrfation. As for the number of ihefc

Venetian Cortezans it is very great. For it is thought

there are ofthem in the whole City and other adiacent

places, as Murano, Malomocco,&c. at the leaft twenty

thoufand,whereofmany arc efteemed fo loofe,that they

are faid to open their quiuers to cuery arrow.A moft vn-

godly thing without doubt that there (hould be a tollc-

ration of fuch licentious wantons in (o glorious , fo po-

tent, fo renowned a City. For me thinks that the Vcnc-

tians fhould be daylie affraid leaft their winking at fuch

vnclcanncflc (hould be anoccafion to drawdownevp-
on them Gods curfes and vengeance from heauen, and

to confume their city with fire and brimftone,as in timci

paft he did Sodome and Gomorrha.But they not fearing 3^

any fuch thing doe graunt large difpenfation and indul-

gence vnto them, and chat for thefe two caufes. Firft

,

vitandsi msforamaU. For they thinke that the chaftity

oftheir wiues would be thefooner affaulted, and fo con-

fcquentlythcyfliouldbcr4/>r/V^r;^/y?(?^, (which ofall the 35

indignities in the world the Venetian cannot patiently

endure)
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cndure)wcrc it not for theft places ofcuacuation. But I

mamaile how that fhould be true though theft Cortc-

xans were vttcrly rooted out ofthe City. For the Gen-

tlemen do cuen coopeVp their wiucs alwaics within the

^ 5 wallcs oftheir houfts for fearc of theft inconueniences,

as much as ifthere were no Cortexans at all in the City.

So that you (hall very ftldome fee a Venetian Gentle-

mans wifebut cither atthe (blcmnization ofa great mar-

riage , or at the Chriftning ofalew , or late in the cue- 1

10 ningrowing in a Gondola. Thefecondcauftisfor that

thercuenues which they pay vnto the Senate for their

tollcration, doc maintaine a dozen of their galleys
,
(as

many reported vnto me in Venice) and fo (auc them a

great charge.The confideration oftheft two things hath

15 moued them to tolerate for thefpace oftheft many hun-

dred ycarcs theft kindc ofLaides and Thaides, who may.

bcasfitly termed the (tales of Chriftendomc as thole

were heretofore ofGreece. For fo infinite arc the allure-

ments oftheft amorousCaly pfocSjthat the fame ofthem

hath drawen many to Venicefrom feme of the remoteft

parts of Chriftendomc, to contemplate their beauties,,

and cnioy their plesfing dalliances. And indccdefiich is

the variety ofthe delicious obiefts they minifter to their

loners, that they want nothing tending to delight. For

^5 when you coaieintooneoftheirPaIaccs(as indeed forne

few ofthe principalleft of them Hue in very magnificenr

and portly buildings fit for theentettainement ofa great

Prince) you Iccrne to enter into the Paradift of

For their faireft roomes arc moft glorious and glittering

5^ to behold. The wallcs round about being adorned with

moft fumptuous tapiftry and gilt leather ,
fucb asl haue

Ipoken ot in my Treatife of Padua. Bcfides you miw fee

the piifture of the noble Cortezan moft exquifitely

drawerj. As for her felfe thee comes to thee decked like

the Quecneand Gcddelfe of louc, in fo much that thou

Wilt ihinke (he made alacetranfmigraxion from Paphos,

Cnidos,

i

r .
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Er/if.ada, ChH,

I. Cem.^. adag,

70.

Cnidos, orCythera
,
the auncicnt habitations of Dame.

For her face is adorned with the qiiintefTencc of
beauty. In her cheekes thou fhalt fee the Lilly and the

Rofeftriueforthefiiprcmacy, and the filiicr tramclsof

herhairc difplayed in that curious rnanner befides her 5

two frifledpeakes {landing vplikcprctyPyramides^that

they giue thee the true Cos amom. But ifthou hail an cx-

adiudgement, thou maift eafily difeerne the eftedls of

thofe famous apothecary drugs heretofore vfed amongft
theNoble Ladies of Rome, euen fhhinmy cerujfay and

furpuriffum. For feW of the Cortezans arc,fo much be-

holding ro nature, but that they adulterate their faces,

and fupply her defect with one ofthefe three. A thing fo

common amongft them,that many ofthem which liauc

an elegant naturall beauty, doc varnifh their faces /the ^5

obferuation whereof made me not a little pitty their va-;

nitiesj with thefe kindc of fordid trumperies. Wherein
me thinks they feeme ebnr atr^lmentoc^lnd£facere

^ accor-j

ding to that excellent Prouerbe of PUutm : that is, to

make iuorie white with inkc. Alfo the ornaments 20

of her body are fo rich , that except thou doft eucn^eld

thy affedions ( a thing hardly to be done ) or carry

with thtcVlyJpshz^iht called Moly which is mentio-

ned by Homer
y
that is,fome antidote againft thofe Vene-

reous titillationsjfhce wil very neare benumme and cap- 2 5

dilate thy fenfeSjand make reafon vale bonnet to affedii*

on. For thou Rialt fee her decked with many chaines of

^old and oricnt.pcarlc like a {ccovA Cleopatra, (but they

are very liile) diuers gold rings beautified with diamonds

and other coftly ftoncs, icwelsinboth her cares ofgreat 30
worth. Agowneotdamaskc('l fpeake this ofthe nobler

Cortizans) either decked with a deep gold fringe(accor-

ding as lhauc expreffed it in the pi<5lure cfthe Cortizan

that 1 haue placed about the beginning ofthis difeourfe)

or laced with fiue or fixe gold laces each two inches 35

broade, Herpetticoatc of red chamlet edged with rich

cold
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gold fringe, (lockings of carnaiionfilke, her breath and

her whole body , the more ro enatiiourchec
,
molt fra-

grantly perfumed. Though thefe things will at the firft

fiaht (cemc vnro thee moll delcdable allurements
,
yet

5
ifthoufnalt rightly weigh them in the fcales of a ma-

ture iiidgemsnt , thou wilt fay with the wife man , and

that very trucly, that they are like a golden ring in a

fwines Ihowr. Moreoucr fhee will endcuour to en-

chaunt thee partly with her melodious notes that fhee

10 warbles out vpon her lute, which fhee fingers with as

laudable a ftroake as many men that arc excellent profef-

fors in the noble fcicnce ofMufickejand partly with that

heart-tempting harmony of her voice. Aifo thou wilt

findc the Venetian Cortezan (if(he be a feleded woman
1 5 iodef.deja good Rhetorician,and a moil elegant difeour-

fer , fo that it fhee cannot moue thee with all thefe fore-

faid delights, fhee will aflay thy conftancy with her Rhe-

toricalltonguc.^ And to the end fhee may minifter vnto

thee the ftrongcr temptations to come to her lure , fhee

20 will fnew thee herchamherof recreation, where thou'

fhalt fee all manner of plcafing obieds , as many fairc

painted coffers wherewith it is garnithed round about, a

curious milke-white cannopy of needle worke, a filke

quilt embroderedwith gold : , and generally all her bed-

25 ding fweetly perfumed. And amongft other amiable or-

naments (hce willfhcw thee one thing only in her cham-

ber tending to mortification , a matter ftrange amongft

fo mzTi'j irritimenta mdorum ; euen thepifturc of our

Lady by ber bedde fide, with Chrift in her armes, placed

30 within a criftall glalfc. But beware notwithftahding all

thefe illecebr£& lenodnh ^wor^jthat thou enter not into

termes ofpriuate conuerfation with her. For then thou

fhalt findc her fuch a one as Lipfm truly cals hts^cnllidiim

gf edidam Solisfiliam , that is, the crafty and hoi daugh-

35 ter of the Siinnc. Moreoucr I will tell thcethis newes

whichis mofttrue,thatif:thou (houldeftwantonly con-

. uerfc

I
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uerfe with her,and not giuc her that fdarium

which thou haft promifed her, but perhaps cunningly e-

fcape from her company , fhee will cither caufe thy

throatc to be cut by her Ruffiano if he can after catch

thee in the City , or procure thee to be arrefted (if thou 5

art to be found) and clapped vp in the prifon,where thou

(halt remaine till thou haft paid her all thou didft pro-

mife her. Therefore for auoiding of thefc inconuenien-

ces,I will giuc thee thefame counfell that Lipjiia did to a

friend ofhis that was to traucll into Italy,cuen to furnifti i°

thy fclfc with a double armour ,
the one for thine eyes,

the other for thine cares. As for thine eyes ,
(hut them

and turne them afide from thefc vcncreousVenetian ob-

ieds. For they are the double windowes that Gonucigh

them to thy heart. Alfo thou muft fortific thine cares a- 1 5

gainft the attradiue inchauntments of their plaufiblc

fpeeches. Therefore eucn as wreftlcrs were wont hereto-

fore to fence their cares againftal exterior annoyances,

by putting to them cettaine inftruments called anfdrifts:

fo doc thou take viito thy fclfc this firme foundation a- 20

gainft the amorous woundcs of the Venetian Cortc-

zans ,to heare none oftheir wanton toyesjor ifthou wilt

needes both fee and hearc them,doe thou onelycaft thy

breath vpon them in that manner as we doc vpon fteele,

which is no fooncr on but incontinent it falleth off a-

gaine : fo doe thou only breath a few Words vpon them,

and prefently be gonefrom them; for ifthou doft linger

with them thou wilt finde their poyfon to be more per-

nicious then that ofthcfcorpion, afpe,orcocatrice. A-

mongft other things that I heard of thefc kindc ofwo- 30

men in Venice,one is this,that when their Cas nmoris bc-

ginneth to decay, when their youtbfull vigor is (pent,

then they confecrate the dregs ofthcirolde age to God
bygoingintoaNunnery,hauing before dedicated the

flower oftheir youth to the diuelljfomc ofthem alfo ha- 3 )

uingferaped together fo much pelfc by their fordid fa-

culty
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culdc as doth maintaine them well i n their old age ; For

many ofthem arc as rich as eiier was Rhodope in Egypt,

Flora in R.'mc,or Lais in Corinth. One example where-

of I haue before mentioned in cMirgarita ^milima
5 that built a faire Monaftcry of Auguftinian Monkes.

There is one moft notable thing more to be mentioned

concerning thefc Venetian Cortczans,with the relation

whereofI will end this difeourfe ofthem . Ifany ofthem*

happen to hauc any children(asindcede they haue but

^^few/or according to the oldproiierbe the beft carpen-

ters make thefeweft chips)they are brought vp either at

their owne charge,or in a certaine houfe ofthe citi e ap-

pointed for no other vfe but onelyfor the bringing vp

ofthe Cortezans baftards, which I faw Eaftward abode
^5 Saint i^jir/^^^ftrecteneare to the fea fide. In the South

wall ofwhich building that looketh towards the fea, I

obferuedacertaineyron grate inferted into a hollow

peeceof the wall, betwixt which grate and a plainc^

ftone beneath it,there is a conuenient little fpace to put

in an infant.Hither doth the mother or fome body for

her bring the child (hortly after it is borne into the

world^and ifthebody ofit be no greater,but that it may
eonueniently without any hurt to the infant bee con-

ueighed in at the forefaid (pace,they put it in there with-

25 out {peaking at all to any body that is in the houfe to

take charge thereofAnd from thenceforth the mother*

is abfolutely difeharged ofher child. But ifthe child bee

growneto that BignefTc that they cannot conueigh it

through that fpace,it is carryedbackcagainc to the mo-
30 thcr,who takeih charge ofit her felfe, and bringeth it vp

as well as fhecan.Thofe that arc brought vp in this fore-

faid houfe,are rcmouedtherchencc when they come to

yeares ofdifcretion,and many of the male children are

eniployedin the warres,or to feme in the Arfenali
,
or

35 Galleys at fea,or fome ocher" publique feruice for the

Common.wealc.And many of the females iFthey ’ bee

1 faire

1

1

'

1
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fairs doc iiiatrizarcjthat is^imitate their mothers in their

gaincfullfacultie , and get their liuing by proftituting

their bodies to their faiiourites. Thus haue I delcribed

vnto thee the Venetian Cortezans , but becaufc

I haue related fo many patiiculars ofthem, as few En- 5

glifhmen that haue lined many ycares in VenicCjCan do

the like,or at the lead ifthey-can^thcy will not vpon their

rcttirne into England,! beleeue thou wilt caftan afper-

fionofwantonneffe vpon mCjandfay that I could not

know allthcle matters without mine owne experience. ^

^

I anfwere thee, that although I might haue knowne

them without my experience.' yet for my better fatisfac-

tion,l went to one oftheir nobler houfes(I wil confeUe)

to fee the manner oftheir life^andobferue their behaui-

our,butnocwithfuchaniiKentas WQtcidtPemoJlhencs ^5

went to Lm^to the end to pay foniethingfor repentance;

but rather iiS Pdnutiw to rti?w,ofwhom we read that

when became to hetjand craned a fecret roome for his

paftime,(liethouId anfwere him that the fame roome

where they weretogether, was iecret enough, becaufe 20

no body could fee them but oncly God; vpon which

fpeech the godly man tooke occafion to perfwadc her to

thefcare ofGod and religion,and to the refernaation of

her licentious life,fince God was able to prie into the

fecreteft corners ofthe world. Andfoatlaft coniicrtcd 25

her by this meancs from a wanton Corcezan to a holy

andreligiouswoman.In like manner 1 both wifhed the

conuerfion ofthe Cortezan that I faw, and did my ende-

uourby perfwafiuetermestoconuert her, though my

fpeeches could not take the like effed that thofe ofPaftii- 30

r/^did.Withall I went thither partly to the end to fee

whether thofe things were true tnatl often heard before

both in Eng!and,Francc,Saiioy,Italy,and alfo in Venice

it felfc concerning thefe famous womcn,fot

Scgum irritantmimos demijp. per aures S 5

cfuam ouit funt octilis ffibieilafiddibne^t^ yM
1 " #.^i
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ipfifibi traditfpeBator
-

Neither can 1 be perfwaded that it ought to be efteemed

foraftaincorblemifhto the reputation ofanhoneft and

ingenuous man to fee a Cortezan in her houfc,and note

5 her manners and cornierfation,bccaufe according to the

old mdt non efi the knowledge ot

cuillisnoteuill^butthcpra^tife and execution thereof.

Forlthinkethatavcrtuousmanwill be the more con-

firmed and fetied in vertue by the obferuation offome

10 vicesjthen ifhe did not at all know what they were.For

which caufcwe may read that the ancient Lacedemoni-

ans were wont fometimes to make their flaues drunke,

which were called and fo prefent them to their

children in the middeft oftheir drunken pangs, to the

15 end that by feeing the vglinefleof that vice in others,

theymight the more loath and deteft it in themfdu es all

thedayes oftheir life afterward ; as for mincowue part

Iwould hauc thee confidcr that euenas the riuer Rho-

danus(tovfcthatmoft excellent comparifon that do*

20 quent Kirchnerm doth in his Oration that 1 haue prefix-

ed before this bookc)doth paffe through the lake Lofan-

na,and yet minglcth not his waters therewithjand as the

Fountaine Arcthufa runneth through the Sea, and con-

foundeth not her frefh water with the fait liquor of the

25 fea;andasthebeamcs ofthe Sunne doe penetrate into

many vncleanc places,and yet arc nothing polluted with

the impuritie thereof : fo did I vifite the Palace ofa noble

Cortezan,vicw her own amorus pcrfon,hcare her talkc,

obferuehcrfafhiononife,andyet was nothing conta-

30 minated therewith,norcorrupted in maneijlThereforel

inftantly requeft thee (moft candidreader)to be as chari-

tably conceited ofme,though I haue at large deciphered

and as it were anatomized a Venetian Cortezan vnto

theCjas thou wouldeft haue me ofthy felfe vpon the like

35 requeft.

I hope it will not be efteemed for an impertinencie to

. X my
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my difcourfc,if I next fpcakc ofthe Mountebanks ofVe-

nice,fccingamongft many other things that doc much

famoufc this Citie,thcfc two forts ofpeople,namely the

CoftczansandthcMountebanksarc not the leaft: for -

although there arc Mountebanks alfo in other Cities of 5

Italyjyet bccaufe there is a greater concurfc of them in

Venice then cHewherejand that of the better fore and

the moft eloquent fellowesjand alfo for that there is a

larger tolleration ofthem here then in other Cities ( for

inRome &c.thcy arc reftrainedfrom certain matters as 1 1°

hauc heard which arc hecre allowed thcm)thcrfore they

vfetonameaVenetianMountebankexiT forthc

coryphaeus and principall Mountebanke ofall Italy;nei-

ther doc Imuch doubt but that this treatife ofthem will

be acceptable to fomcreadcrs,as being a mccrc nouelty 15

neucr before heard of(I thinkejby thoufands ofourEn-

glifh Gallants.Surely the principall re afon that hath in-

duced me to make mention of them,is , becaule when L

was in Venice,they oftentimes miniftred infinite plea-

furcvntome.Iwillfirftbcginne with the etymologic of 20

their name:thc word Mountebankcf'bcing in the Italian

tongue Montu’inbanco') is compounded ot two Italian

words. Montare which fignifieth to afeendor goe vp to

' a place,and banco a bench, becaule thefe fcllowes doc

their part vpon a ftage which is compared of benches

orfourmesjthoughl hauefecnelomefewe ofjthcm alfo

' ftand vpon the ground when they tell their talcs , which

are fuch as are commonly call Ciaratanoe^s or Ciarlatans,

in Latin they are called CtrcuUtons and AgyrU, which is

deriued from the Grecke vioid ay'ufm which fignifieth 3°

to gather or draw a company of people together, in

Greek The principall place where they ad,is

the firft part ofSaint Marks lireet that reacheth betwixt

the Welt front ofS. Church , and theoppofitc

front ofSaint Geminiam Church.In which, twice a day,,3 5

that is,in the morning and in the afternoone,,you may
fee I
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fee fiuc or fixe (eiierall ftages ereded for them.ihofc that

ad vpon the gropndjeuen the forefaid Ciarlatans being

ofthe poorer fort ofthcmjftand moft commonly in the

fccond part oiSMarksyVioi far from the gate ofchc Duks

5 Palace.Thefe Moutebanks atone end ot their ftage place

theirtriinkcjwhichisrcplcnifliedwitha world of new-

fangled trumperies. After the whole rabble of them is

gotten vp to the ftage,whereof Tome wcare vifards be-

ing difguifed like fooles in a play, fome that are women
(for there are diuers women alfoamongft them) are at-

tyred with habits according to that perfon that they (u-

ftainejaftcr (I fay)thcy are all vpon the ftage^the mufickc

bcgins.Sometimes vocall/ometimes inftrumentall,and

fometimes both togcthcr.This mufike is a preamble and

^5 introdudion totheenfuingmatterfin the mcane time

whilethemufickeplayeSjthc principall Mountebanke

which is the Captaine and ring-leader ofall the reft^o-

penshistrunckc,andfcts abroach his wares; after the

20 mufickc hath ceafedjhemaketh an oration to the audi-

ence ofhalfe an houre long,or almoft an houre.Where-

in he doth moft hyperbolically extoll the vertue of his

drugs and confedions:

Litudat vemles qui vult extrudere merces.

. Though many of them arc very counterfeit and falfc.

^ Triielyloften wondredatmany of thefe naturall Ora

tors.For they would tell their tales withfuch admirable

volubility and plaufible grace, ewen extempore ^ and fea-

foned with that fingular variety ofelegant jefts and witty

conccitSjthat they did often ftrike great admiration into

ftrangers that ncucr heard them before : and by how

much the more eloquent thefe Naturalifts are, by fo

much the greater audience they draw vnto them,and the

more ware they fell. After the chiefeft Mouncebankes

^
firft fpeechis endedjhedeliuereth out his commodities

by little and little,theiefterftill playing hisparr , andthe

muficians finging and playing vpon their inftruments.

X 2 The

4
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I The principall things that they fell are oyles, foueraigne

waters,amorous fongs printed.Apothecary drugs,and a

Coininon-weale ofother trifles.The head Mountebankc
at cilery time that he deliuerech out any thing,maketh an
extemporallfpeech, which he doth eftfooncs intermin- 5

gle with fuch fauorie ieftsfbut fpiccd now and then with
lingular fcurrility) that they minirtcrpaflfing mirth and
laughter to the whole company, which perhaps may
confift of a thoufand people that flocke together about
one oftheir ftages. For fo many according to mycfti-i®
mation lhaiie leene giuing attention to fome notable c-
loquent Mountebankc. I haue obferued marueilous

ftrange matters done by fome of thefe Mountebankes.
For I faw one ofthem hold e a viper in his hand, and play

with his fting a quarter ofanhoure together, and yet re- ^5

ceiiie no hurtj though anotherman Iboiild haue beenc
prefently flung to death with it. He made vs all belceuc

that the fame viper was linealy delccnded from the gene-
ration ofchat viper thatlep t out ofthe fire vpon*S.P.?/<}/y

hand, in the Ifland ofMelita now called Malta , and did 20
him no hurt ^ and toldvsmorcouer that it would fting

fome,and not others.Alfo I haue feenca Mountebankc
hackle and gafh his naked arme wdth a knife moft pittiful-

ly to beholde, fo that the blood hath ftreamedout in

great abundance, and by and by after,he hath applied a 25
cercaine oyle vnto it , wherewith he hath incontinent
bothftanched the blood, and fo throughly healed the
woundes and gafhes , that when he hath afterward ftie-

wed vs his arme againe, we could not poflibly pcrcciuc
theleaft token ofa garn.Befides there was another black 30
gowned Mountebankc that gaue inoft excellent con-
tentment to the company chat frequented hisftage,This

fellow was borne blinde, and fo continued to that day :

he neuermifled Saint place twife a day for fixe

wcekes together .'he was noted to be a fingular fellow 35
for finging cxcemporall fongcs,and for a pretty kinde cf
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mufickc that he made with two bones betwixt his fin-

gers. Morcouerl hauc fccnc feme of them doc fuch

ilrange iugling trickes as would be almoft incredible to

be reported.Alfo I haue obferued this in them, that after

5 they haue extolled theirwares to the skies
,
hauing fet

the price oftenne crowncs vpon fomc one oftheir com-

moditiesjthcy haueatlaftdcfcended fo low, that they

hauc taken for it foure gazets , which is fomething IclTc

then a groac.Thcfe merry fellowes doc moft commonly

10 continue two good howres vpon the ftage ^ and at laft

when they haue fcddc theaudienccwith fuch palling va-

riety offportjthat they arc eucn cloyed with the fuperflu-

ity ofthek conceitSjandhauc foldas much ware as they

can, they remoue ^cir trinkets and ftage till the next

15 meeting.

Thiis much concerning the Mountehankes^

E heat ofVenice about the hotteft time of fom-
A mer is oftentimes very extreme ,

cfpccially betwixt

20 cleucn ofthe clockc in themorning^and two in the aftcr-

nooncjinfomuch that about noonc you (ball (cc very

few in the whole city walking abroad,but afleepc cyther

in their ownc houfes,or in the publique walkes or other

open places abroad in the citie. For mine ownc parti

2 5 can fpeakc by experience, that for the whole time almoft

that I was inVcnicc the hcatc was fo intollcrable^ that 1

was conftrained to lie ftarke naked moft commonly cue-

ry night,and could not endure any clothes at all vpon

me.

30 There are certaine defperatcand refolute villaincs in

Venice called Braucs , who at fomc vnlawfull times doc

commit great villainy. They wander abroad very late in

the night to andfro for their prey, likehungry Lyons,

being armed with a priuy coat of maile, a gauntlet vpon

35 their right handjand a little fharpe dagger called aftilct-

to. They lurkc commonly by the water, fide j^.and'ifat

1:
X 3

their

III I-
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their time ofchc night,which is betwixt cleuen of the

clockc and two,they happen to meetc any man that is

worth the rifling,they will prcfcntly ftabbe him , takea-

way all abouthim that is ofany worth, and when they

hauc throughly pulled his plumes ,
they will throw him 5

into one ofthc channels :but they buy this booty very

deare ifthey are alter apprchendcd.For they are prcfcnt-

ly executed.

I obferued one thingin Venice that I vtterly condem-

ned,thatiltwo men Ihould fight together at (harpeo- 10

penly in the ftrectes, whereas a great company will fud-

dcnly flocke together about them , all ofthem will giuc

them leauc to fight till their hearts ake,-or till they welter

in their owne blood, but not one of them hath the ho-

nefty to part them,and keepe them afunder from fpilling 1

5

each others blood;alfo ifone ofthe two (hould be flaine

they will not offer to apprehend him that flew the other

(except the perfon flaine be a Gentleman of the citie)

but fuffer him to go at randome whither he lift,without

infliftinganypuniflimcntvponhim. A very barbarous 20

and vnehriftian thing to winke at fuch effufion of Chri-

ftian blood, in which they differ ( in my opionion ) from

all Chriftians. The like I vnderftand is to be obferued in

Milan and other cities ofItaly.

There happened a thing when I was in Venice, that
25

moued great commiferacion andfympathiein me: 1 faw

a ccrtaiirEnglifli-man one ThomMTAyleur, born in Lei-

cefter-fliirc ,
endure great flauery in one of the Venetian

galleys: for whofeinlargement I didniyvttermoftende-

uour,but all would not Icruc. I would to God he had

not committed that fault which deferued that condem- 30

nation to the galleys. For indeed he tooke pay before

hand ofthe Venetians forferuiceiniheirwarres, and af-

terward fled away.But being againc apprehended , they

haue made him with many trickling teares repent Iiis fly-
j ^

ine from them.
I There
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There hauc bcenc fome Authours that haue diftin-

gui(hed the orders orrankes of the Venetians into three

degrees,as the Patritians, the Merchants ,
and the Plebei-

ans : but for the moft part they are diuided into two , the

5 PatritianSjWbich are otherwife called the Clariffimoes

or the Gentlemen , & the Plebcians.By the Patritians arc

meant thofe that hauc the abfolutc fway and goucrnc-

mentofthe State or Signiory both by fca and land, and.

adminifteriufticc at home and abroad. By the Plebeians

I thofe ofthe vulgar fort that vfe mechanicall and manua-

rie trades, and are excludedfrom all manner of authority

in theCommon-weale.
The nobler families ofthe citie arethefc : the Candia-

nijtheDonati, the Gritti
,
the luftiniani , the Lauredani,.

15 the Moccnigijthc Mauroceni,thc Venerij, thePrioh,the

Barbari,thc Contarcni,thc Cornarij, the Gradenigi ,
the

Dandali,thc Zani, ihcFalerij, the Malipetri,thc Fofeari :

Ofall which families there hauebecnc Dukes oftheci-

tic',alfothcBragedini.

The name ofa Gentleman ofVenice is efteemed .a ti-

tle offuch eminent dignity and honour, that we ihall

reade oftwo mighty Kings that did very ambitioufly fuc

to be inuefted with that title,and to be incorporated on-

ly by way ofname into the Gentility ofthe citic,namcly

thcKingofDenmarkcin the tim.c of Duke Fufcurus a-

bout the vearc 1425. whenhe tookc Venice in his way

towards lerufakm,to fee the holy Sepulchre : and Hen-

ry the third ol that name King of Fraunce, in the time of

Duke Mocemgfa, itmo 1 574. For they thought that the

3° titleofa Venetian Gentleman would be no Imall orna-

ment and addition ofgrace to their royall dignity. How-

beitthefe Gentlemen doc not maimalne-and fupport

the title of tlicir Gentility with a (quarter of that nt/ble

ftatc and magnificence as out Englifh Noblemen and

Gentlemen ofthe better fort doc. For they kcepe no ho-

nourable hofpitality , nor gallant retinue of icruantsa-

X-4. bout
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bout them,but a very frugall tablcjthough they inhabite

moft beautifull Palaces , and arc inriched with as ample
meancs to keepc a brauc port as fomc of our greateft

Englilh Earles. For I haue heard that the worft offiuc

hundred oftheprincipall Venetian Gentlemen is worth 5

a million of duckats , which is almoft two hundred
and fiftythoufandpound fterling,hauing in many places

ofLombardy goodly reuenues yearly paid them, befides

thepoflcflionofmanyftatclyPalaces. ButI vnderftand

that the rcafon why they fo confine themfclues within lo

thebounds offrugality,and auoyde that fijperfluity of
expenfes in houfe-kccping thatwe Engliftimen doe vfc,

isjbccaufc they are retrained by a certaine kinde ofedidi:

made by the Senate,that they fhall notkeepe a retinue

beyond their limitation. 15

It is a matter very worthy the confideration,to thinkc

how this noble citie hath like a pure Virgin and inconta-
minated maydefin which fenfe I called her a mayden ci-

tie in the front ofmy defeription ofher,as alfo we rcadc
in thcScripwrc, 2. King. ip. 21. lerufalem was called a 20
Virgin,becaufe from the firft foundation thereofto the
time that God honoured her with that title,^ when (he
wasliketobeaflaulted by Si»echer/lfKingo( the Aflyri-

ans;(he was neuer takenby the forceofany fbrrainc ene-
my) kepther virginity vntouched tbefe thoufand two 25
hundred and tweluc ycares ('for fo long it i? fince the
foundation thereof) though Emperours, Kings,Princes
and mighty Potentates,being allured with her glorious
beauty,haue attempted to deflowrc her, eucry onerccci-
uingtherepulfe; a thing moft wondcrfullandftrange.30
In which relpcdl (he hath becneeucr priuiledged abouc
all other cities. For there is no principall citie of all

Chriftendome but hath bcene both oppugned and ex-
pugned fince her foundation : as Rome the Emprefte
and Queene ofall the weft partes ofthe world , hath bin 3 5

oftcnfacked,asby£^<>»^«if
, by CenfericKs King of the

Van-
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Vandals,by AUricu4^itiges,TotylM Kings ofthe Gothes,

0<fca«>'thcRugian,&c. and lb cucry other notable citie

both ofItaly,Gcrmany,France,Spain,England,Poland,

&c.haihbceneatfomctimcor other conquered by the

5
hoftile force ;onely Venice, thrife-fortunateand thrile-

blefled Venice, as if (he had beene founded by the very

Gods themfelues,and daily receiued fomediuineandfa-

cred influencefrom the heauen for herfafer protedion,

hath eucr preferued her te-

io<?4w,freefromallforrainc inuafionstothisdayj though

indeede (he was once very dangcroufly afraulted by Fi-

fin King ofItaly,one of the fonnes of Charlemaine.

Seing I haue related vnto thee (b many notable things

ofthis renowned City, as ofher firft foundation, (ituati-

1 5 on, name, the diuifion thereof, her goodly Temples, Pa-

laces, Streets, Monaftcrics, Towers, ArmourieSjMo-

numents,and memorable Antiquities,&c. I thinke thou

wilt expeftthis alfo from me, that I fhould difeouer vn-

to thee her forme of gouernement , and the meanes

20 wherewith fheebothmaintaincth hcrfelfein that glori-

ous roaiefty, and alfo ruleth thole goodly cities,townes,

andCitadels that arc fubied to her dominion. If thou

doftrequire this at my hands fas I belccuc thou wiltj I

would haue thee confidcr that I am neither polititian,

25 nor ftatift ,
but a priuatc man, and therefore I often

thought to my felfc when 1 was in Venice, that it would

be a matter fomething impertinent to me to’prie into

their gouernement, obferue theirlawes,their matters of

(late, their cuftomes, their courts of iuftice, their iudici-

30 ous proceedings,their diftributions of offices, &c. feing

I (hould make but little vfe thereof vponmyreturncin

to my country. Or were it fo that I had had a great de-

fire to haucinformed my Iclfe withtheknowledgcofthe

principall particularities oftheir gouernement (which I

3 5 muft needes fay had beene a moft laudable and excellent

thio^ cfpccially in fuch a City as hath thefame to be as

well
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well goucrned as any City vpon the face of the whole

earth cucc was,or at this day is) yet to attainc to an exacdit

knowledge thereofin fo (hort a fpacc as I fpent there, o-

tier and aboiiethefe my pooreoblcruationswhichlhaue

communicated vnto thee, trucly 1 confelTel wasnot- 5

able. Therefore for as much as thou mayeft gather euen

by thefe my notes of Venice (which arc more I am iiire

.

then euery Engliflrman canihew thee out of fixe weeks

aboadetherej that 1 was not altogether idle when I lay

in the City ; I hope thou wilt deigne to pardon me,

though I cannot'anfwere thy expedation about the go-

uernement thereof, efpecially becaiifc 1 will promife

thee fif God thall gracioufly prolong my life that I may

once more fee it, which 1 carneftly witliand hope for)

that Iwillendcuour to obferue as much oftheir gouern- 15

ment as may belawfull for a ftrangcr, and fia tandem di-

qnando to impartthe famevnto thee with other obferua-

tions ofmy future trauels, which perhaps will not be al-

together vnworthy the reading. But bccaufe thou lhalt.

not thinke that 1am vtterly ignorant ofal matters touch- 2°

ing their gouerncment, 1 w:ll giue thee only afuperficiah

touch, and no more. This City was firft goucrned by

Tribunes and Centurions fc^thc fpace ofehree hundred

ycares. But afterward becaufe it was much infefted by

the Longobardes that inhabited Pauy, Milan, and other 25

Cities not farre from them,they thought it mecte to cre-

ate a Duke that tliould be the principall and fupreme

commander ofche whole City, and to armc him with

authority to muftcr vp forces forthei r defence againft a-

nyforrainc inuafion, if occafion iT.ould require. Alfo 30

they decreed that the lame Duke fliould continue in his

Ducall dignity during his life, which decree hath euer

,
finccbccneiin^oicetothisday. Their firlt Dukes name

voas Panluccitti whom they chofe about the

yearefeuen hundred, afligning him firft the Towneof35

Heraclea, next Malomocco, and afterward the Rialto

(where
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(where the Dukes made their habitation for the fpacc of

many ycarcs till the Palace was built) for the place of his

refidencc. Since which time for the fpacc of ninehiin-

dr..d ycarcs they haue been continually ruled by Dukes^

5 the number of all which haue beenc , fourefcore and e-

Icuen with their prefentDuke Leon^ird^ Domtfss, I could

tell thee fome notable ceremonies concerning thedcai-

onoftheirDuke, but thofel will differ till my next ob-

feruations ofdiis City. Only I v^dll impart one vnto thee

10 which is this. AsfooneasthcDiikcis proclaimed,heis

carryed about Marks phcc in achairevponcercayne

mens (boulders that are appointed for thelamc purpofc,

and all the while he flings money about the ftreet for the

poore to gather vp. Their Duke is not a Soueraigne

1 5 Prince to layJ/c volo^ficiftheo\ but his authority is lb cur-

bed& reftrained, that without the confent of the Coun*

cels he can neither eftabliib nor abrogate a law ,
nor doc

||

any other matterwhatfoeuer that bclongcs to a Prince.

I

So that the gouerncment ofthis City is a compounded

I

20 forme of flare, contayning in it an Idea ofthe three prin-

cipall gouernements ofthe auncient Athenians and Ro-

I

mans, namely the Monarchical!, the Oligarchicall ,
and

I;
Democraticall. The Duke fitteth at the fterne of the

I

commonweale with glorious ornaments bdeeminghis

!
^5 place and dignity,adorned wkhaDiademe and other en-

fignes ofPrincipality ,
fo that he foemeth to be a kinde of

I
Monarch

;
yet there is that limitation of his power that

I

without the approbation ofthe Senate he cannot doe a-

j

ny thing that carryeth a markc ofSoueraignity. Next is

I 30 the Councell of ten commonly called Confiliodtdieci^

| which were firfl inftiruted by way of imitation ofthe an-

j

cientRoman Thefe areas it were the mainc

I

finewes and flrength ofthe whole Venetian Empire.For

they are the principall Lordes of the ftate that manage

55 the whole gouerncment thereof both by fea and land.

' This Councell prefenteth vnto thee a fingular forme of 1
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an Oligarchy or Ariftecratie-The laftisthcgrcatCoun-

ccll which confiftcth of a thoufand and fixe hundred

Gentlemen, who are likcwife ocher fubordinate mem-

bers ofthe State, and are a notable patterne of a Demo-

cratic. A1 the Magiftrates ofwhat degree foeuer,are cho- 5

fen by lots after an vnufuall and ftrange manner. For

there are three pots placedvpon the Dukes Tribunall

feate,wheroftwo that ftand at both the ends ofthe featc

containe a great multitude of filuer ballcs and a few gol-

den
5
the thirdwhich ftandeth in the middle, filuer and 1°

golden alfo : but lefle then theother.Now all the officers

arechofcn according as their lots doe fall vpon them,by

meancs of thefe balles,which is difpofcd after fuch an ad-

mirable fine manner, as the like kindeofeledUonwas nc-

uer heard of before in any gouerneraent or common- ^5

wealc ofthewhole world . The placeof this eleftion is

the great Councell hall ,
into the which at the eledion

time a ftranger (hal be very hardly admitted,but by fome

extraordinary faiiour. One of the moft honorable Ma-

giftrates ofthe whole city isthc Procurator ofS. Markf^ 20

who enioyeth this dignity not for a yearc only asthe Ro-

man Conful did : butduringhislife,as the Duke doth.

Heretofore there was but one in the whole city that bare

that office,but afterwards there were fixe more adioyned

vnto him as his copartners ,. being chofen outofthe fixe 2 5

tribes of the City : but there are ofthem at this day no

lefle then foure and twenty. This office is of fo higl^e-

fteeme in Venice, that there is fcarcc any Duke chofen

which hath notbeene firft Procurator of S'. Mirke. I

hauc now giuen thee a little taft of the forme of the Ci- jo

ties goucrnemeiit. Iv.'ill alfofomcwhatcompcndioufly

touchthatofthelandCicicsthat arefubiedtothem. E-

ucry land City hath foure principal Magiftrates alfigned

to ir,wherof the chiefeft is the Praetor alias the Podefta,

who doth fit vpon matters of life and death,, and pro-

nounceth the definitiuc fentcnccofcondemnation vpon

the [’
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the offtndors. The fccond is the PraefecSlus otherwife

called the Capitano, that is, the generallCaptaine oner

all their forces both in the City, and abroad in the coun-

try not farre from the City, Thcfe two Magiftrates are

5
the principall to whom all the other inferior officers are

fiibie£i:. The third is the Treafurer, who recciiieth the

publiqucmoncy, payeth it to the Souldicrs
, andregi

ftreth airboth receipts and expenfes. But he is fo fubied

to the authority ofthe Prsefedus^that he can do nothing

10 without him. The fourth and the laftis the Lieutenant

ofthe Caftle. His office is to looke to the Souldicrs that

are in garrifon> and to take chargc'of the weapons, artil-

lery, and all kindc of munition belonging to the fame.

He likewife is as farre forth ftibied to the Plraefedus as

15 theTreafurer. If they hauc any warres by land, they

make a ftrangcr the General oftheir army,and neuer one

of their owne Gentlemen. OfthofcforraincCaptaincs

two aboue the reft haue becne very renowned and fortu-

nate warriours, whofc memory is much celebrated a-

20 mongft the Venetians, mmt\y Gattamelitaoi^^xmdioi

whom I haue fpoken in my Treatife of Padua , and Bar-

thelmevDCoUonoi Bergoino, vnto whom there is an ho-

norable equeftriallftatue ereded in a publique place of

this City, as I haue before mentioned^

25 I will alfo giuc thee a little intimation ofthe principal

places of their Dominion both by lea and land ; In the

territory ofLombardy they hauc (euen ftatcly Cities, in

fine whereofI my felfe haue becne, and haue already de-

(cribed one ofthem, and fo wil hereafter the other fourc.

30 The names ofthem arc thefe : Padua, Vicenza, Verona,

Brixia^BergomOjCrema, Taruifium commonly called

Treuifa, befidesmany other inferiour Townes and Ca-

ftles. Amongft the reft that of Palma in Forum lulij is a

nioft inexpugnable forcrefle
5
andcontriued withlucha

35 rare round forme ofbuilding
5
confiftingoftwo degrees

ofworkemanftiip^hereofcach Gontaineth nine feucrall

i - and 1
,
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/

1

and diftin£lbulwatk^that 1 haue heard there is not the

like to be found in aU Chriftendome. This was built in

the yearc 1 593, when Pafulis Ckonla was Duke. In Scla-

uonia which was heretofore called lllyricum, they hauc

the two Cities ofZara and Zebcnico : inIftriaandDal- 5

matia,goodly Cities alfo. In the Sea they haue the ifland

of Creta now called Candia, (landing in the Mcditcr-

ran Scaj And ofCorcyra in the Ionian Sea, now called

Corfu. Likewife they were for many yeares fince Lords

of Conftantinoplc before the Turks tooke poCTefifion 10

thereof. And for the fpace ofmany yeares they poffeflcd

the nobleifland of Cyprus (ituate alfo in the Mediterran

Sea. But Manfier in the fccond bookc of his Cofmo-
graphie writeth that they got itby very lewdandindired

nicancSjVntowhom I will referre thee for the hiftory,be- 1

5

caufc it is fomething long for me to relate vnto thee.

Therefore the example of the Venetians doth very well

verific the old fpeech ofSalnfty maleparta mde dtkhuntur.

For they were expelled againe out ofit by theTurks An.

1571. At what time thofc barbarous enemies of the 20

Chriftian name fhewed moft execrable cruelty vpon

them in the Capit all city ofthe ifland called Famagufta

heretofore Salamis, that valiant Venetian Gentleman

Antonim Bragedinus (whofe Epitaph I haue before writ-

ten in my delcription ofthe Church ofS^John and Paul)
2 j

being then flea'daliue amongft them. All thefe ample

territories both by fea and land doc yeeld them fuch an

exceeding great reuenueby the ycarc^as doth amount to

fourc millions (as I haue heardJ of Duckats. Which is

very ncarc a million ofour Englifli pounds. A moft ftu-

pendiousfumme of moncyjit it wcrepoifibleforaman 30

to fee it altogether in the Venetian nine penny peeces

called liuers. The greateft part oft his money is railed by

extreme exadions and impofitions that they lay vpon

their fubieds, but efpecially for wine and falnThiis hauc
3

5

I as briefly as I can difeouered vnto thee feme fmall part

of
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of their goucrncment both in the city ofVenice, and the

other cities of their Signiory; and alfo related fomc

principall particulars ot their famous Empire both by

(ca and land, together with the rciienues (hereof

5 It will not be amilfctofpcakcfomcthingalfoof the

money ofVenice,though I hauc not done the likeofany

othercountry befides. And the rather I am induced to

mention it, becaufc I will takeoccafion to touch one

thing in this difeourfe oftheir coines , that perhaps may
10 bealittlebcncficiall vnto fome that intend hereafter to

trauclltaVcnicc. There arc fundry coines both of gold

&filucr allowed in the city ofVenice, befides their ownc
ftampc; as the French crownes ; the finglc and double

_ duckats which are the Emperors coinc; fingle anddou-

15 ble piftolcts ofSpaine : The Hungarian gold which they

call Hungars ;The Popes gold : The Dutch dollars, &c.

But I faw none ofour Engliih there : or if there be any,

there is loflc by it whether it be gold or filucr. Moft of

their owne coines that I faw were thefe. I n gold but one,

20 which is their chiquincy : This piece doth much vary in

the value. For lomctimcs it is high, fometimes low,

W^hen I was there,a chiquincy was worth cleuen liuers

and twefue fols. Whichcountcruailcth eight (hillings

and eight pence halfc penny of our money. VVithvsin

25 England itisfeldomeworthaboue feuen (hillings. Of
iheirfiluer coines they hauc thefe two pieces only. The
greateft is the duckatoone, which containeth eight li-

tiers, that is,fixe fhillings. This piece hath in one fide the

effigies ofthe Duke ofVcnice and the Patriarch,holding

50 a ftatfe betweenc them ftamped thereon, with the Dukes

name. And in the other,thc figure of a chaft

Patauine virgin, of whom I hauc before fpoken in my
trad of Padua. And in the fame fide is written this in-

feription, Memor erotui lufUrJuVirgo. The occafionof

35 which infeription I hauc fignified in my notes of Padua.

, The other- is a double liucr which is cightecne pence. Al-i

foj

285
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fo they hauc fixccoinesmorcwhich arc partly brafle and

partly iinnc,Firft the liuerwhich is nine pence;Then the

halfc liuer fbure pence halfc penny,both thclc are brafle*

The tinne coynes are thefe loureja piece offourc gazers,

which is about threepence and three farthings.A gazet; 5

this is almoft a penny : whereoften docmake a liuer^that

isj nine pence 5 a fol: this is almoft an halfc penny. For.

twenty ofthem doe make a liuer , the laft and leaft is the

bctfa^which is halfe afol j that is almoft a farthing.Now
whereas the Venetian duckat is much ipokcnof,.you

muft confider that this word duckat doth not fignjfie any

onccertainccoyne. But many feucrall pieces doecom -

ciirre to make one duckat
j
namely fixe liuers and two

gazets,which doe counicriiaile fourc fliillings and eight

pence of our money. So that a duckat is fometimes ^5

more, fometimes IclTc. The chiquiney that I firft named

ofthe Venetian coynes, and thelc other eight, partly fil-

ucr, partly brafle , and partly tinne ,
arc the curranteft

money of all both in Venice it fclfcjand in the whole

Venetian Signiory. But that which is moft principally

current abou call the reft, is the liuer. Which is there-

fore called in Venice monet^idt hamo , that is, the mo-

ney of the exchange. Therefore 1 would Counfell

thee whatfoeucr thou art that ihtendeft to traucllinto

Italy, and to returnc thy money in England by bill of 25

exchange that thou makftreceiue it againc in Venice;

I would counfeU thee (I hy) fo to compound with thy

nicrchantjthat thou maieft be paidc all thy money in the

exchange coync,which is this brafle peece called the Li-

ner. Forotherwifcthoivwiltincurrcan inconucnicncc 30

by receiuing it in peeces ofgold offundry coines^accor-

din g to the pleafure ofthe Merchant that payeth thee in

Venice,Becaufeifthou fhouldcft happen to make thy a-

boadc in Venice for fome pretty long fpace to thy great

charge,whenfoeuer thou fhalt haue occafion to buy ali- 35

tie commoditie offome fmall valcw, thou wilt luftainc

lofle
i

1
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lofle by thy go!d,but not by thy Liners. For eueryman

will take thy Liucrs without any lofle to thee, but none

thy gold without fomc aduanuge to themfetiies, and

damage to thee,cxccpt thou t’oft buy a commoditic of

e fomc valew.For thou (halt not find that kindneflc in Ve-

nice to hauethy gold changed^!jrar« into fmall currant

peeces ofthccitie,as in England. Alfo there is another

great inconuenience in recciuiog returned money in

goldjbccaufefbmetimcs all light gold IS bandited, that

10 iSjbanilhedoutoftheCitic:atrickeofftate vfed often a-

mongft the Venetians,by which they do very much in-

rich their trcafurc,and,a thing that hapned when I was

thcre^to my great prciudicc.lfafter this banditing ofthe

light gold.fwhich is doneby a folemne Proclamation at

15
Saint!jti4r;f«placcandthcRialto)allthy ftockeofmo-

^ ncy that thou haft inVcnic6,doth confift ofdiffrcnt pec-

ccs of gbld,and thefame light,thou wilt bc much dam-

nified and driuen to thefe extremes: cither to forfeitc

thy light peeces to the ftatc,and that ipfofdlo, whenfoc-

20 tier thou doft offerthem abroad in the citic forany thing

thou'vvoaldcftbuy;or to exchange them for weighty

gold with the* batdeers or money-changers of S.Marks-,

before thou canft put them awaysand that will redound

to thy damage ,
for they will bee well paide for the cx-

changc.Thcic inconuenicnccs I hauc raftedmy fclfc,on-

^^ lyfor takinglightgoldofmy Merchant in fteed ofLi-

ucr money ;fo that I fpeake by mine ownc experience.

Therefore 1 end this matter touching their money with

counfelling thee whatfocuer thou art that meaneft to rc-

20 turncmoncybutofEngland for Venice, to rcceiuc thy

whole fumme in Liuers,

There is greate variety ofWines inVenice, but no-

thing fo much as in Rome,Naples,Milan, Florence, and

other Italian cities, the greateft part of them becing

j5 brought thither from the territories ofPadua : But they

arcmuch dearer here then in the other cities of Italy, as

Y ,
well

*Thefe are cal-

led in Grcekc

in Latin Cc/Zj'- .

biftisand mm-
mulart^
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a

well thofc that are in the Signiorie,as thofe without the

famc.For the Venetians lay fuch an extreme import vp*

on them,that they as much opprerte their fubiefts there-

with,asthertatesofthe Netherlands doc thofe vndcr

their dominion with their excize:howbeit they are not 5

altogether fo deare,but that a moderate and competent

drinker may buy as much oftheir meaner red Wine in

one oftheir Magazines,that is,cellars,for his fol , which

is a little lerte then our halfe penny,as will feruc for a rea-

fonabledraught.Somcofthefewines are Angular good, lo

astheirZ./4tw,whichisaverycordiall and gcncrofe li-

quor: their their cJW«/f4i^/»62ind their Ligryme

dt Chrijio is fo toothfomc and delcdablc to the

tafte,thataccrtainertrangerbeing newly come to the

citic,and rafting ofthis pleafantwine , was fo affetrted 1

5

therewith,that I heard he yttcred this fpeech out of a

pallionate humour; 0 DomtneDom'me,atrn0n Uchrymti-

fit in regtontbus »<»/?w?that is, 0 Lord0 Lord,why haft

thou not diftilled thefe kindc of teares into our coun-

tries? Thefe wines arc alwayes brought vpinto the

roome wherein the ghefts doc make their mealc, in cct-

tainc great glaflcs called IngijlerA'cs that are commonly
vfedinall thofe Cities of Italy that Ifuriieicd in my
iourney.Outof which glaflethc feruants that attend

attablcjdoevletopoure their wine into Icffo: glafles, *5

and fo to deliuer them to the ghefts.This word Ingijlera

I therefore namc,bccaiife the etymologic of it is very

pretty :foritiscalled/«j'/y?fr4y«<i^'?si'><«s-5fct('as my lear-

ned friend that famous traueller and elegant linguift

MafterW«j-^Wf//a/»irf hath lately told mejthat is,a thing 3°

formed in the fafhion ofa bclly,thc Greek word yaeot fig-

nifying a belly : for the middle part ofit doth truly repte-

fent the fhape ofa bellic.

That day that I came forth of Venice I obferued 3 -

thin gwhich did cuen tickle ray fenfes vdth great ioy and 3 5

comfort;foron the right hand of the fecond walke of

Saint [
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Saint place,as you goc betwixt the clocke and

the two great pillars by the feafidcjcuen in the outward

wall ofthe Dukes Pallace, and within that fairc walke

ihatisfupported wiihpillarsjlfaw the pictures of ccr-

5 tainefamous Kings^and other great pcrfonages,and our

King fames his picture in the very midft ofthem jas being

the worthieft perfon ofthem al.Thc pifikures were thefe;

One of the prefent King of Spaine Philip the fccond:

One ofthe King ofFrance Henry the fourth: One ofthe

10 MmndGrimanm:zvi6 ov\z of a ccr-

taine noble woman whofe name no body could tell me.

And in the very middle our Kings pidure, which I think

was placed there not without great confidcrationj for I

bcleeiie they remembred the old fpccch when they han-

1 5 gedvp his pidure.* In medio conjifiit mrtus. Againc the

(amcdaylfawe his pidure very gallantly aduanced in

another place ofthe citic,cucn at the Rialto bridge,with

Quccnco^/^^ and Prince Henry on one fide of him)

andthcKingofFrancconthc other 5 a thing that mini-

20 ftred fingular contentment vnto me.

Hauingnow fo amply declared vnto thee moft ofthe

principall things ofthis ihrife-rcnowncd andilluftrious

citie,lwillbricfly by way of an Epitome mention moft

ofthe other particulars thereof, and fo finally fhut vp

25 this narration; There are reported to be in Venice aiid

thecircumiacent *iflands , two hundred Churches in

which are one hundred forty three pairc ofOrgans, fifty

foure Monafteries,twenty fixe Nunneries, fifty fixe Tri-

bunals or places ofiudgement/euenteene Hofpitals,fixc

5 *^ Companies or Fraternities ,
whereof 1 hauc beforefpo-

ken,one hundred fixty fine marbleftatues ofworthy per-

fonages,partly equeftriall, partly pedeftriall, which are

ereded in fundry places of the citie, to the nonour of

* thofethat eyther at home haue prudently adminiftred

35 the Coinmon*weale,or abroad valiantly fought for the

fameXikewife ofbraflfc there arc twenty three, whereof

* Which are in

number .twen-

ty fine.

Y 2 one
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1

1

one is that of Bartholomew Coicon before mentioned.
Alfo there aretvventic feuen publique clocks, ten brafen

gates,a hundred andfourccencTowers forbels to hang
in,ten brafen borfes ,ons hundred fifty fiue welles for the

common vfe of the citizens , one hundred eighty fiue 5
moft deleiiable gardens,ten thoufand Gondolaes, fourc

hundred and fifty bridges partly ftony,partly timbcr,one
hundred and twenty Palaces, whereof one hundrcdarc
very worthy of that name, one hundred feuenty fourc
courts: and the cocall number of foulcs lining in theci- lo

tie and about the fame is thought to be about fine hun-
dred thoufand,fomething more or lefle. For fometimes
there is a catalogue made ofall the perfons ia the citie of -

whatfexeor agefocuerthey bej as we may readc there
was heretofore inRome in thetimepf(_45s!^/^a;# C,efar-. ij
and at thelaft view there were found in the wholc city as

many as I haue before fpqken.

Thus haue I related vnto thee as many notable mat-
ters ofthis noble citie, as cither I could fee with mine
'eyes,or heare from the report of credible and worthy 2®
pcrfons,orderiuefrom the monuments of learned and
authenticke writers that I found in the citicj hoping that
diuers large circumftances yv.hieh ,I haue inferced into
thishiftpry,w,ijlnot,be vnpie^faht.yhtp thee, becaufc
rn^ny ofthem doe tend to the better illuftration offome as
thingsjwhofe glory would liaue beenccuen eclipfedifi

^

hadnot inlar^cd the lame with thefe amplifications; and
fo at length f finiiTa the treatife of this incomparable ci-
ty,tnis mofkbeaudfuli Queene, this vntainted virgine,,
.this Paradifc, this Tempe, thisrich Diademe and moft
floiirifning garland ofCliriftcndome ; of whichthein- 30
habitants may as proudly vaungas I haue read thePerfi.
ans haue done oftheir OrmnSjwho fay that ifthe world
Were a ringjthen fhould Oniius be thegemme thereof:
the fame d i fay^may tne Venetians fpeakcof their citie,
and much more truely. The fight whereof hath yeeldcd.

^

'

- vnto-
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Ynto roc fuch infinite and vnfpeakcabic contentment (I

rouft necdcs confeflejthat cuen as Alhertu^ Marquefle of

Guaftofaidf'asIhaucbcfotcfpokcn)were he put to his

choice to beLord offourc ofthe faireft cities ofItaly, or

t the Arfcnall ofVenicc,he would preferthe Arfenall ; In

'

'
like roancr I fay,that had there bin an offer madevntq me

before I tooke my iourney to Venice', cythcr that fburc

' of the richeft mannors of Somerfet-ihire ( vyhcrcin I

was borncy'ihouldbe^m^f beftowed vpon me ifI ncucr

10 faw Vcoice,or neither ofthem if1 ftiould fee itjaltliough

certainly thole mannors would do rocmuch more good

inrefpedofa ftatc ofliuelyhood to liuein the world,

then the fight ofVenice; yet notwithftanding I wUl cuer

fay while lliuc^hatthcfightofVcnicc and her rcfplen-

15 dent bcauty,antiquitics, and monuments hath by many

degrees more contentedmy minde ,
and fatisfied my de-

fircs,thenthofefourc beafoppes could poflibly haue

done. ^
.

Thus much oftheglorious citie ofFeme.

20

/\ wmoxf

T Departed from Venice in a Barke to Padua about

* eightofthe clock in the cuening the cigth day ofAu-

guft being Munday,afier I had mademy aboadthere fixe

wceke* andtwodaycs,andcamcto Padua about nine of

the clockc the next morning.Here I was very gracioully

vfedby my Lord tVentxcorth. For he inuited me molt

kindly to dinner to his owne table ,
which courtcfic the

50 very courfc ofhumanity doth inioync me thank.ully to

^ remember.After dinner I walked with him to the Santo,

where I oblcrucd diners things that I haue already men-

tioned in my obfecuatious ofPaduatas an exorcifrac per-

formed by a Prieft for the expellingofthe diucll out oU

j 5 man poflefTed : a monument of one ot our EngWh

Earles of Deuon-lliirc : another ofPetrus 3emhus,drc.

y =!
I
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1 departed from Padua about two of the clockc in the

afternoonc the fame day„being conduced in my way by

my kindc friend of whom 1 haue made

mention before in iny difcourle ofPadua , and came to a

(olirary houfe thirtceue miles bcyond,aoout feuen ofthe 5

clockein the cucn:ng> where 1 lay that night. When!'
was out of Padua 1 obfcrucdthac there are no woods,

groucsjtlirubs^or any manner of trees growing ncare to

the citie, as there therein former times. For all.ofthem

hauc bccne cut downc within thele few yeares. Inoreda lo

lingular point ofpolicy in this. For the Venetians who
arc the Lords ofPadua .,

haue caufed this to be done, to

the end that the.e fliall be no place.of lliel ter for the ene-

mies to Ibroude the, uldues in
5
ifanylLould happen lo

approach to the* citic;, with an intent to affault it. All 15

tliat fpace which is foYoyd ol trees, is called the Gualtb,

thatis,thc wafteplot.^notbecaufcicis altogether wafte

and vnprofitable,as bearing no commodity at all. For it

beareth great ftorc ofMelons and other fruites : but be-

caufe there grow no trees there. This Giufto is exten- 20

defd about fom_e three miles in length , before I could -

come to any trees. The like Gualtoes they hauc alio a-

bout iheir ocher cities in Lombardy,&c.

Ideparicd from the lolitary houlc about fixe of the

clocke the next morning being VVednefday
,
and came 25

toVicenza about ciglit ofthe clock.The diftan'cc betwixt

that hoide and Vicenza isfiue miles..

3
^

^35
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Mj Obferuations ofVicen^cL^^n Latin
Vincentia4^^Vicetia.

5 C^tfar Scdiger hath written tliefc

• vcrfcs vpon Vicenza.
'

‘

'

inAcchepater,Ceres almajhom bona numtna pacts

y

Qu<epatulos agrosfjui iuga curm tenes*

lo Quid rerum^cjutdamiciUte cum Adartccrucnto

Fobifeum ? ve/lrum vt vexet vtrurn Ĵuror ?

Vulchra racemtferos domttat Vicetta coUeSy

L^ta^ fpicrlegi iugerafindit agri.

C^du amoryCdedisgermaridiinfana cupido :

^5 ISijcpatrim nato eft'tutus ah hofietruor.

Nufquam iter eft : ^mftata iacent latroneproteruo •

;

RufcuU^corruerunt ignrbus hauftafuu.

Farce ( nef^Jfcelerarc rnanm Gens debita epelo ,
-

Imhue^tgnotopeLloradignadeo. V
’

: -pminffaciigfegto bteU^ : at huius • '
>' *

In cMi medio tartara dirdvigent^ ' i

^

This city was built about three hundred twenty fourc

yeares before Chrifts incarnation, by the people called

Euganei^'^hom Anienor the Troian' exp ulfcd- frorn^ that

^5 placcjwherc he built Padua, and not long'aficr itwas

much inlarged by chofe Gaulcs that were callccf Ga//t

Senenesy'^hich followed Brennus in his warres. There are

two riuers thatrimne through it
,
whole names arc Bac-

chilioand Eretinus^vvhereofBacchrlioistheftireftjOucr

S^^the which are built feuen bridges, partly of fto’ncahd

partly oftimber. On the left hand of the bridge, which

leadethmto the citic from Padua, I told fixteene pretty

Watbr mils,which are very commodious to thecitie;it

is thought: to be about fonie foure miles in compalle

35 withthefuburbes,beingfeatedinaplaineat thefooteof

thehillBcricus, andbuiltin ^hat manner that it rcprc-i

Y 4 .
fcmethl

1

1
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fcntcth the figure ofa Scorpion. Forjtextcndeth itfcifc

much more in length then breadth.And about theWeft
end it is fo (lender and narrow , that it refcmblcth the
tayle ofa Scorpion: it is inuironed round about with a

brickewalljwhcrein arc eight gates: many goodly Pa- 5
laces and (lately buildings both publique andpriuatcl.

faw in this citie.In the firft ftreet as I came in from Padua
I obferued a very beautifull Palace of a conuenient
heigthjin the front whereofi read this infeription ; Has
tides qmata celeritate ignis tonfttmpjit, tanta êre M. Ante- lo
niiis Wdmaram Stephani F-quitis,claripmifilm dfunds-
mentis erexit anno M.D. X CUT. In the great market-
place is ereded a (lately pillar offreeftoneoffome twen-
ty foote high with the winged Lion vpon it. The Praeco-

rium ofthcciticftandethatthc north fide of this mar- 15
ket-place, which is a very fumptuoiis and magnificent
building,but much inferiour to that of Padua. It is in

length fifty fixe paces,and in breadth twenty two: at the
higher end there is a Tribunall.abouc the which the win-
ged Lyon is placed,richly giltBctwixt theLyon and the 20
Tribunall I read this infeription, written vpon a ground
of^o\di,Antonie Bernardo lurificon, ^patri optimeoh rent.

pubJomiforiffjfaliciter adminiflratam, vrhepontibus^car-
ccrefioro^teniplis exornatajudais &noxqs eieclisfimitate in
prtflinam dignitatem fiudjs c^fanBis moribus refittuta,

monte Pietatisfundato,grata Vincentia pofuity lM.CCCC,
LX XXVI. The roofc of this Praetorium is hollow as

that ofPadua, hauing many yron beames that cornea-
thwart ora ctoffefrom one fide to the other, as that of
Padua.Thc outward roofc is coiierd with lead. In each
fideaboueisafairegallcryadorncdwith goodly pillars; 30
likcwifc each fide beneath hath a walkc garniflied with
maruciloHsfairc great pillars, fixe being compared to-

gether in one, which doc make a fairearch; ofwhich
arches there arc nine : one of thefe lower walkes is tho-
roughly fini(hed,we.the northerne by the market-placet

^

but
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but not that in the South-fidc; when I was in Vicenza,

they were building very diligently eucry day to end

the fame : which without doubt will be a moft bcautifull

walkc when it is once brought to perfection , and it will

5 yeeldc a greatornament to the Prstorium. So then ofall

tbcfefairc walkcs high and low, whichbelong to the Pa-

lace there ate foiire. Alfo there are two or three paire of

ftately ftaircs that Icadevp to the hall.

Nearevnto this Palacethere is aTower ofa marucilou s

10 hcigth,ashigh (in my opinion)as thatfamous Tower of

Cremona or S^.Markes ofVenice, but fo exceeding (len-

der that I neuerfaw any Tower in all my life fo high of

fuchaflcnderneffc.

There arc fourevery memorable thingstobcfeencin

1 5
this citic : the Monaftcry ofthe Dominican Fryers , the

Palace ofthc Count or Earle Leonards*! ivdmarana^ his

Garden neare to the weft gate that leadeth to Verona,

andafamous Theater,built In

the Monaftcry ofthe Dominican Friers is tobe fcenc the

20 thorny crowne ofour Sauiour lefus Chrift (as they fay)

whicfi S'^.Lewes KingofFrance, anno 12 ysr. beftowed vp-

pon his brother at Paris, who hapned afterward tone

Bilhop ofVicenza,and aDominicau Frier. They report

that he was the man that beftowed this crowne vpon the

25 Monaftcry. In my notes of Parisihauc written fomc-

thing ofthis crown. For in Paris they fay that they hauc

the thorny crown: and here in Vicenza the Dcaminicans

moft conftantly alfirme , that none hath it or can hauc it

but thcmfclues:eythcr they muftprouc that Chrift had :

30 two feucrall crowns ofthornes put vpon his head(which

is contrary to the hiftory of the Euangclifts)of clfcir

muftneedes follow that one ofthefe crowncs isfalfc.

Neuerthelcflc I went thither tofee it for my mmdes fake,
;

but I could not poffiblyobtainc the fauour , though the

35 Friers othcrwifcvfcd me verycourtcoufly,affirming that ^

it was ncucr (hewed to any man whatfocuer butvpon
^

Corpus
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Corpt^Chri^j6vjyZ\\d that it was kept vneter three locks.

OneoftheMonkesfhewedmeavery memorable thing

in this Monaftery. For he brought me into their kirchin,

and told me,that where the chimney is, cuen where their

meateiswonttoberoftedand fodde , certaine Arrians 5

heretofore liued, their principall Maftcr reading from a

chaire that flood in the fame place, the Arrian dodrine

to his difciples and followers ; but at lafl the holy Siiliop

Bartholomexo
y
(ofwhomlhauc already fpokeiV chaced

them outoftheCitie,andin their rdome placed the Do-

minicans.

1 he Palace of the Earle Leonsrdsu wAmarana feemeth

to be a very magnificent building , it the infide be corre-

fpondent to the front next to the flreet. For that front

is very beautifull, hauing much pointed diamond worke ^5

about the bottome, and about the toppe many prety hi-

floriescurioufly cut inftonc. Vnder one hiflory is writ-

ten. Arsfuperat naturam : vnder another where grey-

hounds are mofl^cxquifitelycarued, thefe two Gretke

W’ordes arc written whereby is meant 20

that hunting is the moftgcncrofc and noble excrcifc of

all others. Both thefe emblemes are made on the right

hand as you goe into the houfe. On the left hand this

Vnder a fine hiftoricall worke. VhtprtcuUmj ibifcjl ndn-

'dum. Againe oucr die dorc this nob"c and mofl remark- 2 5

able infeription is written very faire in flonc: M^r/a Au-

flria Af^guji^i^CArcU Quintiy MAXtmtliani Secund^y Kodolpki

Secundt JmperAtorimfilia f vxer-^ miter
,
a Philippofratre

H^JpAnrarum Rege Potentifimo , dd regendum Lujit.morum

quondam Regum Jmperium nuperpartUm, e Germania acci- 30

ta.^per ItMam iterfaciens ,
in his <edibus

,
quodrpfa oh vete*

rem ^^ujlriacorum Prinapu7n erga hanc domum clientdarn

maxirrk voluit^um'^iargartta Maximilianoj^ fMjs A^chi-

ducthifSy d Leonardo fVaimarana Comite eodem^ Philippi Re->

gisPcnftonarioy fplendidifmoapparatu acceptafuit. ^nno 35

M.D. LXXXh IF. KaL Oclobru.

Tlie
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The third is the g.^rdcn ofthe forefaid Earle

which is fo deleftable and pleafant that it Iccmcch a fe-

cund l-»aradiie. At the entrance ot it ouer the firft gate I

read this infeription in Capitall letters,

j
Ciuis. Amice. Aduenn.

Qju loci (kmoemtAtj cupis ohle^Arier,

Securrn hue ingrederCy

7 Urgiter recreA.

Nulltis intm CAniSy nullu^s BrACOy

10 Ntillm (dice mimci Bern.

OmniAfedtutA, hentgmj^
ExpdjitA,

Sic voluit Comes Leonardus

iVAlmArArJAHortorumDominuSy

15 V UModepAm quod tUArn^Con^

tinentiAm CuHodemforep

ddt optimum. Anno M. D. XCIL

After I came into the garden 1 turned on the right hand,

anddefeended into a very pleafant and delicious walke,

20 at the entrance whereof 1 read this fecond infeription

made in ftone ouer a faire gate*.

*
‘ si te imprudentemgrAuiores

Forte

Hucvfq^infequuUfunt

25 CurAy

Exs velint noHntprocul

Nunc vtAhcAnt facito.

UihritAti namque c^r Cento

Pats hxc pott/f, dieAta ejl.

30 Againe ,
hauing paffed through that gate and walke

which was but (liort, I entred into a third walke of a no-

table length (tor it was at the leaft two hundied paces

lone) belet with moft dclightfiill trees on both fides. At

the entrance of this waike there ftandeth another ftately

3 5
g3te, oner the which 1 read this third inlcriptioiij which

indeedcis inoff witty and-elegant.

1

Gearos
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Ctikos hefce qui dempferit,

Florejue dtrpferit.

Is Sacrilegus eHo ;

Vertumno^^fomtnx,

Qgeis/untfieri f 5

Pcenaslmto.

In both fidcs ofthis walkc I faw Cedar trees,Orange,
Lemmon, and Pome-citron trees, and fruits of all thefc

kindes ripe. Amon^ the reft I obferued pafling fairc -

Citrons, which ma«mymouth euen watervpon them, I©
and caulcd me almoft to tranfgreflc his law. One fide of
the walke is inuironed with a goodly wall , by thewhich
the fruits doe grow.About the middle ofthewalke there
is built a prety conuenient houfe, wherein tame connies
and diuers forts of fine birds ate kept, as Turtles, &c. In ^5

the middle of the garden is builta faireround roofe,lup-

ported with eight ftatcly pillars ofwhite ftone , it is faid

that it fhall be all couered with lead, but it was not when
I was there. Alfo I faw a fine Labyrinth made of boxe,
but the dore was locked that I could not get in. Andma- 20
ny lofty Pine trees,but fomc ofthem were fo nippedwith
the cold froft and fnow that fell the winter before

, as
thofe were in the king ofFrances garden at thcTuilleries,

that they were euen ftarued. Alfbforthc more addition
of plcafure to the place, there is a fwcet riiier full of fine 2 5
fifh running by that fruitfull walke

, wherehence is mini-
fired ftore of water to moifien the garden in time of
drougth. Finally to conclude, fuch is the affluence ofall

delights and pleafures in this garden
,
that it is the moft

peereleffc and incomparable plot for the quantity that e- 30
uer I faw;

The fourth and lafi memorable thing of this City is a
fiately faire Theater , which was built by certaine Scho-
lars in the yearc M. D. Lxxxiiij. thatwerecalled^crf-
dm/c/0^w/'/c/,but why fo called I know not. It hath an 35
Orcheftramadein it according to the imitation of the

Roman
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Roman Orchcftracs,which is at the lower end of the de-

grees, or fas I may more properly termc them) benches

orfeates, whereof there are fourtecne, each aboueano-

thcr,compafling fomthing more then halfc the Theater,

5 and contriued in the falhion ofan halfe Moone. In that

Orcheftra none fit but Noble and eminent perfons. He
chatfhewedme this Theater told me chat the Orcheftra

and fourteen benches would containe about fome three

thoufand perfons. The Scene alfo is a very fairc and

10 bcautifull place to behold. In this Theater was a6l:ed a

play for many yeares fince with diuers goodly fhewes

before willkm Go/^zaga Duke of Mantua father to the

prefent OwV^yimentim Gonzagx. Againc, afterward ccr-

tainc Mofeouite Ambaffadors that came from Rome,

15 werevery honourably entertained in this Theater with

niuficke and a banquet. And after them certaincyoung

Noblemen ofthatfarre remote region in the Eaft called

lapan or lapona, being defeended of thcbloud royallof

the CountryjWere feceiued here with great ftate,at what

20 timeL//^/WP4/^’feafingula Orator pronounced, an c-

loquent Oration in praife of them. But one ofthe lateft

great fliewes that was made here was prefented before

the forenamed that famous Earle

in the ycare 1585. For at that time the Tragedy of So^

% y yhode^i which is intituled OeJiifm , was moft excellently

aded in this Theater. The biftory of the a6ting whereof

is finely painted in the Court wal at the very entrance to

theTheaccr. Oner the three dpres of which Court I

read.thcfc three inferiptions , written in Capitall letters.

This ouer the firft.

Glympkis Excitamento^^

This ouer the fccond.
.

Ciuthus OhledawerttOn^

And. this ouer the third..

FAtri(£ OrmmentOi

In
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In the front ofthe Scene, directly oppofite to the Or-

cheftra, this is written

:

V'irtuti ac Genio

Olympicorum ^atdemU
The^trum hoc a funda^ 5

mentis erexity K^nno

M.D. LXXX nil.

Andrex Talkdto ArchiteElo.

Without theCity alfo arc two moft {lately and good-

ly things to be fccnc. Whereofthefirftisaverymagni-

ficent arch built about the end ofthe City, fouthward as

you goc vp to the hill Bcricus. The other is the Palace of

the Earle The arch certainly is a very

fumptuous monument being ofa lofty heigth, andfup-

ported with foure portly marble pillars,two on onefide, ^5

and as many on the other. At the top ftandeth the win-

gedLyon in white done, and at both the endes of the

toppe two ftatucs al(b ofwhitedone arc credlcd. In the

front ofthe outfidc of the arch, this is written vndcr the

Lyon. 20

VeipAra Virgini Berici

Montis

Icicohus Bragadeno

hrop, F, FrdtpReltgionis

^ vrbis amAntp D. 25

M. D. xc r.

After I was entred within this arch,I afeended a mar-

uailous high paire ofdaires,much higher then thofe that

Ihaue mentioned in my defeription ofLyons. For they

are of that heigth that they will make a weake body vt- 30

tcrly weary before he can attainc to the toppe. For they

containc no lefTe then a hundred and fifty greefes. And
you muft afeend by fiue greefes at a place till you come

to the toppe, the (euerall partitions being in number

thirty.Truly they are'the hi gheil ftaires that eiier I trodc 3 5

in my life out ofa Church or houfe. At the left hand of

the

i
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thcafccnt a little after I was entred within the arch, I

read this infeription in a ftony pillar.

Quis Afeendet in montemfanHum tuum f

In another pillar on the right handj this

:

5
Innocensmmtbus mundo corde*

After I was come almoft to the toppe
,
I found this

infeription in a ftony pillar on the left hand,

Vrancifcii^ BernercUrm

Saracenta

10 Scalt^ fecit exfiipe

fuhlice primtlm^

Colkta^

cjr viam reliquAm

adMarid* templum

15 •
^iice promouiU

do lo c.

And this infeription in another ftony pillar on the

right hand^

Hojpes ft properasy

20 pAtdum ffito,

Vrhisycolliumyfiuminumiy

Agrorumy Alpium afeHu
Laborem lenito.

Abi,pergepiuSy

25 Dei matrem Virginem

Salutato.

Strata vide commodum

Bus preoibm rependito*-

After I had aftended thofe ftaires I went to the Tcm-

30 pie of the Virgin cJ^^rj,featcd vpon the toppe ofthe hilj

and about a mile diftantftom the City . All the Monkes

that dwell here arc mecrely lay-men. In the Moncth of

Auguft when I was there, this Monaftery was cxccc-

dingly frequented with people, and fo it is cuery ycare in

3 5
the fame Moncth. For they hold this opinion and doe

very confidently maintaync ir,,that by the prayers which

godly

!

H
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godly people doe make in the Church ofthat Monaftcry
that Moneth, one foiile (hall be redeemed out of Purga-
tory forfboth. Infinite are the vodue tables that I' (aw
hanged about the walks ofthis Church. Ifawmahyin- -

deede at the Altar where our Lady is worfhipped at the 5

Arfcnal, andin other places ofVcnice,hut neucr a quar-
ter fo many in one place as here. I walked into the Clpy-
fter ofthe Monks^ and into a high gallery at the toppe of
thcMonafteryjWher^^cy haiic apaflingfweetprofped.
Surely they dwell in as conuenient a place for a retired

life as any I faw in Italy, nay none comparable to it.

They fay that many miracles arc fhewed in this Mona-
ftery.

The other memorable thing without the City, is the
fumptuous Palace of the aboue named Earle Odorkus ^5

CapTiiy which is a little mile diftant from the City. Itis

built vpon a prety eminent hillocke, and is round (in

which rcfpc(5l it is called an the Italian Rotonda) hauing
foure very bcautifull fronts,which doc anlwcre the fourc

partsofthc world. At the Eaft front as I afeended to 20
thehoufe, I faw three white ftatucscrcdcd, andvndcr
them the pidurc of a blactc Goatc which is bis anfics.

Vnder the which I read this,

Scriftum

iMemorU ferfetut
^5

Manddfis h^c •

T>ttmfufiinet^ ab^ineti

At the Weft end vnder another feutchin this is written.

Qui ^dcs has

VrimogenHur^gradui

Subiedt.

At the North fide this vnder a third fcutchin.

Vna cum o?nmhHs cenfthuSy

Agris.,VAlhhmy dr collihpss 35
Fltrd viam magnm.

In
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In the South (Ide this vnder the fourth icucchin.

tJUxriui Cafra

Gabrielis F.

. Eucry front hath fixe moft ftately great pillars , and

5 twopairc offtaircstoalcendtothefamc,cachcontay-

ningeighteenefairegreefes. The roofe of the houfeis

round, and verypretily adorned partly with curious pi-

flures, and partly with ftatucs, whichworkewas contri-

ued by the elegant penfill of Mexander Mag/mtia. Alfo

lo'the roofe is open for the rainc to defeend into avery con-

ucnient place made of purpolc in the hall for the recei-

uing thereof. Inone ofthe higherchambers there is the

faireftchimney for clauy and ieames that euerlfaw, fa-

uing that of theKing of France at his Palace of Foun-

15 taincBelcau before mentioned. For it was made of an

extraordinary fine coloured maible,beautified with fairc

vcines of diners colours. This marble camefromVcro •

aa.In anotherchamberIfaw a clauy and ieamesoftouch

Aone,andatableboordof thefame: aUbthcrcisaftatc-

ao ly cellar vnder the Palace ,
the roofe whereof is vaulted.

. At the farther end ofthis cellar as you go forth of it into

a faire vineyard
,
this imprelTeis yyritten ouer the dorc

in great letters.

A/ttrummn Cum/iam

25 KejjHomericumvidebis,

SedBsccht'i

Htffesingredere,
'

Lxtior abibisi

But I found not the wordes ofthe infeription true 5 for I

30 went not out mote mcrily then I came in, bccaufethc

cellarer had not the hooeftie to beftowe as much as one

draught ofhis winevpon me. V
I was at the Palace of the Biihop ^To^icenza whofc

SMmzi%Di0nyj!tisT>e!yhin}ss. In this Palace is the towne

35 prifbn.

This city was much annoied by thearmy ofthat merci-

, Z. Icffc
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leffe Barbarian Attila,with many otherfamous cities of

Italy , after hcc came out of his country ot Scythia to

fpoyle the Europa:an Cities. Aifo the ^m^esowFredc-

r/fl’ethcfecond befiegedit about the yeare a thoufand

two hundred and forty,and afterward hailing entrcd it 5

by force ofarmcs,hc defaced a great part of it with the

furieofthe-firc.

For the fight of moft of thefe notable things that I

enioyed in tWs faire citie, 1 doe acknowledge my fclfc

exceedingly beholding to two Italian yong Gentlemen

that were Vicentines borne,whofe names were Thomas

deSfmiudlisyiXidiloAnnes Nkoktis-, c/pecially to one of

thera,who keptme company almoftall that day that 1

fpent there,and conductedme from place to place till he

had (hewed me all the principal! things of the citie. For ^ 5,

furcly many Italians are pafling courteous and kinde to-

wards ftrangets,cfwhofe humanitie I made ttiall in di-

uers other cities in Italie,as Padua, Venice, Vctona, Bri-

xia, Bergomo,&c. Therefore I will cuer magnifie and

cxtoll the Italian for as courteous a man to a ftrangcr as 20

any man whatlbeucr in Chriflendome, For I haue had

a little experience in my .raueis of fome ofeuery princi-

pal! nation ofChriflcndome.i

The firft that cenuerted this Citie from Paganifmc

to Chrifiianitic,was Profdocimsss that preached the Gof- 25

pell firft atPadua,as I h-’.;’e before mentioned.

The Vicentines were fii'ftfubicT to the Signioric of

Venice about the yeare 1404. at what time they fub-

mittcdihcmfclues oftheir ownc accord to the Veneti-

ans. 30
That day that I came forth of Vicenza, being Thurfi

day and the eieuenth day ofAuguft,! faw a frantickc and
lunaticke fellow runnevp and downe the citie with a

gowne about him, who kept avery furious ftirre, and
drew many people about him. 35

The Weft gate ofthe Citie that leadcth to Verona,^

hath
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hath avcry loftyTowrc ofa goodly heigth,and without

the fame on the left hand,I faw a maruailous fumptuous

gate made offree-ftonc,and newly built,but not fullyh-

nifhed.All the front is contriued with pointed diamond

s worke.At that place there is nothing at all built but only

^
this gate.This charge me thinkes might haue becnc well

faued/oritfsruesfornootherpurpofe but onely for a

beautifull entrance into a faire meadow.

1 will now conclude my Obferuations or Vicenza

10 vvith two memorable Italian fayings ,
the one of the

Counts and Knights ofViccnza,which is this

.

Ounftti hd cnettd^onti c Goniolicriy

Tam ha Vhenza Conti t Cauallkri.

Thatis,lookehow many bridges andGondolcers Vc-

5 nice doth yeeld,fo many Counts and Knights doth Vi-

The other, ofthc wine ofVicenza,which is in a man-

ner proiierbially fpoken of,as other commodities are of

other Italian cities.viz.

20

»5

Vin V'icentin,

Pm Pahm.
TripeTreuizam*

PutamVenetUn*

That is. TheWine ofVicenza,
'

The Bread ofPadua.

The Tripes ofTreuiza^

The Cortezans ofVenice

.

Thw much ofVicenza.

30

T Departed from Vicenza about tenne a clixkein the

1 morning,the eleuenth day ofAuguft
bcmgThurlday,

and came to Verona the next day about nine of the

clocke in the morning. The things that lobferucd be-

35 twixtVicenzaandVcronaarethefc. Moftofthehoric-

men that 1 metwere furnifhed with muskets ready char-

Z 2
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*Thefc kinje

of pillars Plu-

tarch doth call

dL

in Vita Grac-

chi.

ged,and couch-boxes hangingby their fides full of Gun-
powder, together with little pouches full of bullets,

which is a thing fo commonly vfed in nioft places ofIta-

liCjthat a man iliall fcarce findc a horfeman in' any place

riding without them. I heard that thisisthc reafon ofit: 5

becaufe the people of the country are fo giuen to vil-

lainies,that they will rob , ri9e,and murdei* pa{Tcngers,if

they are not (umciencly prouided to defend thcmfelucs

againftthem. At cuery miles end by the way for the

Ipace oftenne or twcluc miles,l faw certainc pretty fto-

1

^

ny pillars crecfled by the high way fide, fiich as v/e call in

Latin whereoffome had inkriptions, fome had

not,whichIfappo{cwcrcfetvpfor many yearesfince,

cuen in the time ofthe Roman Monarchic to limit their

miles.whereuponmany auncient Latin authors when- ^5

foeuer they would mention a place of Italic diftant cer-

tamc miles from a cicic,would hy^decimo dre la^ideab vr^

bediflat. Some oftheinferiptions ofthefc pillars werefo
'

auncient aud cuen eaten out with time, that I could

hardly readc aboue two or three letters of them : Per- 20

haps they were let vp before or not long after Chrifts

incarnacion-Againcfomc had erodes on them as being

ereded by Chnftians.On the right hand a« I trauellcd

to Verona,! faw three very (lately and ftrong cartels vp-

on hilsjadorned with goodly battlements, &:c, whereof 25
one,which flood almort in the middle way betwixt Vi-

cenza and Verona, was buikby the Princely familic of
thcScaligcrsof Verona,as a certainc graue Gendman
tolds me that I ouertooke riding vpon the way, who dif-

courfed with me very familiarly ofmany matters in La- qo

tinrthcfamecaftle is now pofleired by the noble Con-
**

tarens ofVknice.

The territories of Vicenza and Verona doe confine

and mecce together about a place called Turre, which is

butonefolitarie inne,fo called becaufe the figne thereof 35
isatower.Thisisthirteene miles beyond Vicenza. A-

bout
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bouc nine miles on this fide Verona Ifawc a moft mag-

nificent Palace not abouchalfc a mile diftant from the

way on thelefthand.1 was told that itbelonged to a Vc-

That day about fine ofthe clocke in the afternoonc

’ there fell a maruailous violent fhowre after I was paft a-

boutfomctwomilesbeyondr/&»<»»^, which is feuen-

teenc miles from Vicenza,that continued almoft for the

fpace ofthree miles,cucn till I came to my lodging, and

10
mademewettotheveryskinne, that I did cuen rigere

^^Tobferued great abundance of vineyardcsonboth

fidesofthcway,and exceeding fertile Champaincs,

eoodlymeadowes,pafturcs, cornefieldes, and arable

r<
proundsbothbetwixtPadua&Vicenza,5c alfb betwixt

’ Vicenza andVerona.Oncly I faw one fpeciall commo-

dity wanting,wherwithfGod be thanked)England is lo

abundantly furni{hed,as no place(I think)in al Cbriften-

domc more,being indeed a thing exceeding ncceflary

for the fuftentation of mans life, as any other thing

whatfoeuer thatGod hath giuenynto man, viz.(heepe.

For I remember Ifaw but three little flockes in all the

waybetwixtPaduaand Verona,Which arc forty eight

niilcs diftant*
. , ^ t

VVithin a mile ofVerona on the left hand ofthe way

*5 there is a very fairc little Monaftcry that bclongeth to

the order ofthofeMonkes that are called

which do wearc white gownes and cowles
ofthe lame.

There arc but eight ofthe Fraternity,their
Church is v^

rv fairc,and they haueaCloyfterthatinuironsthalmoft

their vvholeMonaftery,round about
adorned with ma-

ny beautifiill pillars, wherofi told twenty eight ot a

great bighefle.

J5
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Itnd 9 ,

Mj Ohfermtions ofV?rona,

lulim C^far Scdiger hath written thefc verfes vpon
Verom. ^

y 1*aIU cmimmfemper {lorentis ocelkjn,

^ Cdliope neqtmtgrmdius vlU loqtu.

^ttclx dciSyiH^lura poll Verom Qmrites\

Q^t dussytot kibensJjdera digm lone. ^ ®

Non xnimi^non. ingenij vigor Acriorvfquxmy

Nj^Ua crcAt plures MxyUa terrx Mmes.

Trxmferre in cxlttm voluitfibi Iupitei\4tqtn

Clxrior in noflris mxhdt ejfe locis*

This citie is ofthat antiquitic, that fome do write it W'as ^5

firft founded by the ancient Hetrufeans and hath bcene

in times pad acoimted one oftheir twcl tie cities on this

fide the Apenninemounraines.Eiu afterwards in pro-

ceife of time , the Gaules that arc called Senoncs

,

hailing pafled oucr the Alpes vndcr thccondud of their

CaptainCiPr^/?;?/^,camcincothispartofItaly, and cic-

ded thofeH errufeans out ofthe polTeflion thereof^ and

greatly amplified and enlarged the fame. So rhatitvvas-

called i^cronx cfHxfiBremna from their Cnptaine Brmmu,
But there are feme that write chat it had the denomina- 25

tion ofV''erona.fromycra the nameofa noble familie a-

mongfichc Hetrufeans. Surely it is a very delcdable^

largCjand populous citie,?Tvdmoft fweecely feated: for

tlj^noblcriucrAih^fis runneth by it v/hich Fir^il cal-

- ^—^^Athefin ceupropter xmaemim.

It iffiicth out ofthe iVlpcs not for from the city ofTrent;

Ihisriueryeeldcthafpeciali commodicie to the citie.

For although it be not able to beare vcflels of a great

burden,yet it carricch precy barges ofconuenient quan- 35

dtic^wherein great ftore ofMerchandife is brought vn«

to
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tothecity, both out of Germany an^ from Venice it

felfe. Incucfideof this tiuerl told ninetcenewater-

niils,which were likciothofe that I faw vpon theriucr

Rhodanusatthecity ofLyons-Thcre arc fourc bribes

5 which ioyne together both tkebankes oi the riuer>whci.-

ofone is very fait e and bcautifiul aboue the reft. By the

,

fidcs ofthat bridge that I paifed ouer when I entred into

the city from Vicenza, 1 obferued two faire ftones pi

white marble oppoftte to each other > with armes and

10 fcutchins in them: in that which is on the right hand I

faw this infeription,

Qmflumims vim

annosflures iAcuerxty

CimtAtu ormmento y

1 5
^commodo'

Pons tandem ejl refiitutus.

And vnder the fame this

:

Andrea Gritti Principe^

Francifeo Fofearo Prdtore^

20 ^ Hieronymo Zano prafe^o.

an.Sdutis MX>XX IX.

In that on the left hand this

:

Fluminis mpetu dtfieBttmpontem

diligentia loannis ^miPrAtoris

2 5 perie reHitutum^ Franeifci Fofeari

Succejforis curaperfecit.

Alfo 1 noted a third ftonc ofwhite marble, in which arc

written certainc auncient charafters of that antiquity

thatithinkcnomancaii rcade them ;
becaufc inckede

3^ they arc partly defaced. A certainc Italian young

tlcmam, vnte whom I was much beholding for the fight

ofmany noble antiquities ofthis cicie 3
told me that this

riucr Athcfis doth fometimes fo extremely fwcl!, that it

" hath vtterly ouerwhclmcd all the bridges,and much an-

35 noyed the citie. For teftimony whereof he (hewed me

this moft memorable infeription written in the corner

z 4 2f!
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ofa certainc wall not farre from the riuer, which menti-

oncth a very ftangc and vnufuall iniindatioa thereof,

VhtorhMhh tabula

fopta ejl vtperpetuo

Pdripopitfummas

.

5
Kojlnjluminis

aquas hue vfpj

peYtigijfe.

die xxx.Odohrlf

anno M.D.Lxvij. lo
drpccitate^
diluuijsinfaufle..

This Table is placed about twenty footc higherthen
thebridge,according to my eftimation, which argucth
foftrange an inundation ofthe Athefis, that I doc not 15

remember I cuer read ofthe like
, fauing^once oftheTy-

ber in the time oftheEmperour Maurictus when S. Gre-

wasPope-ForthenthcTybcrfo farreexceeded his

vfuall bounds, that he ouetHowed. the very walles of
Rome. 20

The forme ofthe building ofthis citie is ibmerhing
like to that of Turin in Piemont : for it is almoft fquarc.
The greateft part ofit ftandeth in a plaine,and fome part
ofit that bendeth to the South , is fituate vpon a hill,

wheron arc built two (lately Caftlcs,the one of S-ffp/w, j?
the other oCS. ^^ngelo--, alfo it hath one more in the plain

^

that ftandeth neare to the riuer : that ofS'. Falix is inui-

roned witha fake brieke wail, which is adorned with
battlements that yceld fo faire a (hew,that from the weft
itisfccneagrcatway off. All thefe Caftles, efpccially

J
thofe two on the hill,arc pafltng well furnifhed with mu- 30
nition and artillery-for the defence ofthe city againft the
inuafion ofthe enemy. The wals ofthe citic arc the fay-

reft ofall the Italian cities that I faw , and indeedc fayrer

then any IeucrrawbeforcinaIlmylife.Forthey areofa 55,
matueilous hcigthjinXomc places forty foot high,accor-

^

— : ^ 1
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ding to my cftiimtion,buil tall with brickc, and faircly

beautified with battlements. Alfo there are fine gates in

them ofgreat antiquity.wheroffome are garniihed with

curious caruings,images,and marble piUars. 1 he com-

5 pafle of the whole citic together with the fliburbes is

tlioiight to be betwixt fixe and feuen miles. Within

thefclc/vyeares itis becomevery ftrong; for the Vene-

tians doe daily ftrengthen it with wondcrfull ftrong for-

tifications,rampiers,and bulwarkes ,which they haue in-

10 compafled with deepc and broad Trenches > fo thatit

feemeth to be almoft impregnable.

Somany notable antiquities and memorable monu-

ments arc to be feene in this noble city ofVerona , as no

Italian citic whatfoeuer (Rome excepted ) can (hew the

15 like.Butthewotthicftandmoft remarkable of all is the

Amphitheater commonly called the ArenaSatcA at the

South-weftend ofthe city where cattell arc foldjwherc-

onhauecxpreircdapidurcin this place, according to

the forme ofit,as it ftouridaed in the time of the Roman
,

aoMornarchy. This word Amphitheater is deriued from f

thefe two Grceke words which fignifieth about,and

to bchold,becaufc which way focuer a man doth
^

view it,he findeth it of a circular and round forme. So ,

that herein an Amphitheater ditfereth from a Theater, '

25 bccaufe an Amphitheater is euery where round ,
but a

Theater('accordingtothcformeof the auncientRoman

buildiug)is buthalfe round,beingmadein.thcfafhion of ;

an halfe circle or halfe Moone; Themodcl of thefekin^ ,

: ofAmphitheaters.which the auncient Romanes built in

30 Rome,and other places ofItaly,was deriuedfrom the A-
^

rhcnians,who werethefirftthatereflcd an Amphithea-

ter.Certainly this prelent buiIding,wherof I now fpcak>

. isamoftftupendiousmaffeofworke;, i

7̂ on opus, it moksycpidem ne^ toU vetujlas •

vidit,&hiec£t,tst}onhiihtttttApirem\-

Tovfethofeverfesofitthat one- wrote in praife of the

;

Ki»g

5
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KingofSpaines Palace at EfcurialUn Spainc.For indeed

it is fuch an admirablcFabricke that it draweth all ftran-

gers into admiration thereof: and I am perfwaded that

the beauty thereof after it was firft built and throughly

confnmmatedjwas fo glorious ,
that it no lefle drew fpe- 5

ftatorsfrommoftof the principall places of the world

to contemplate the excellency thercofthen that famous

Temple oireffiftm in Rome, dedicated to Tdltts , which

is fo highly commended by lofephus the lew. It was re-

ported vnto me by Gentlemen ofgood note in thiscitic lo

ofVerona,that the like Amphitheater is nottobefecne

at this day in all Italy,no not in Rome it fclfe. Neyther

doc 1 thinkc that antiquity could cuer (hew a fayrer

piece ofworke for an Amphitheater; but it is very rui-

nous at this time. For the principall ornaments thereof 15

aredemolifhedand defaced. So that it hath loft more

then halfc ofhis priftine glory : it is vnccrtainc who was

the firft founder thereof. That it was built by one of the

Roman Emperours euery man bclceucth ,
but bywhom

no Chronicle, Annals,or auncientHiftory doth certain- 20

ly rccord.But Torcllus Smnna a learned man borne in Ve-

rona,who hath written certaine bookes of the antiqui-

ties ofthis city, is drawen by certaine arguments and

conicaurcs to affirme,that it was built by the Emperour

yiuga[}us,ind that in the two and fortieth yeare of his

Empirc,which was that very yeare that our blefledSa-

uiour was borne into the world. Were fiich a building

to be made in England,! tliinke it would coft at the Icaft

twomiliionsof our pounds, that is
,
twenty hundred

thoufand pound, cuen as much as tenne of our fayreft 3°

Cathedrall Churches. For it is built all with redde mar-

ble: which although it were a very chargeable piece of

workemanihip; yet they could build it as cheape there as

in any part ofal Italy.For in the territory ofVerona they

hauc diners marble quarries, and that of fundry colours, 35

as whitc,blacke,redde,5£C.It was dedicated to lax-ss, and

hath
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hath as yet many notable things to be fcenc , which doe

argue the Angular beauty thereof when it fiourifhedin

hisprime.Foricwasinuironedwitfa two round walles^

whereofthe outward was a thing of rare magnificence.

5
Which by the inuafion ofmany barbarous people,as the

Gothes, Hunnes ( who vndcr the condiidt of their King

Attib facked this city) and Longobards vnder their King

K.y£homus^Oit\\ beene ib ruinated,that there is but a little

part thereof {landing, the marble (tones being pulled

10 downe,andremoued thcrehence, partly for the garnifh-

ing ofthe priuate houfes ofthe city, and partly for other

vfes. This,together with all the other partes ofthe ma-

cbine,was built with reddcmarblc, all the pieces being

cut f(^uare,which doe very excellently garnilh the worke.

15 That which remaincth at this day of the outward wall,

though it be but little, dothteftifie that it was a won-

drous architecture. For there are now (landing three

rankesorrowes ofarches ,
and each row dothcontaine

three feuerall degrees ofarches more,built one aboue an

20 other,and raifed to a wonderfull heigth , atf the lead one

hundred and fifty foot high,according tomy eftimation.

Thefc arches were heretofore diftinguifhed with (lately

pillars ofredde marble anfwerableto the reft ; and the

higheft degree of the third was moft glorioufly beautifi-

* 5 edwith taire (latues made ofCorinthian worke, which

were placed betwixt the pillars and the arches jcuery

arch hauingtwo feuerall (latues, fo that to double the

number of the arches,which are in al (euenty,thcrc were

ereCled one hundred forty mo flames : which yeelded a

50 palling ornament to the wall. Againe tliefe three degrees

ofarches were built ofas many didinCl formes ofwork-

manfhip,namcly the Corinthian, the lonicke and the

Doricke. Alfo aboue ihefe.forefaid degrees there was a

fourth rankc ofbuilding ,which was ercClcd at the vety

$5. toppeofalljWs.adcrrecof windowes made all open,

without either gialTe or any other thin gin it. Thcfe cor

refpon-
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:

refponded the number ofthe arches , cuen feuenty two,

and ferued for the people to fit in ,
to the end they might

the more conueniently behold the games and cxercifes

in the Amphitheater. All this outward wal, wherofnow
there is but a little fragment Icfc^onclythofe three ranks 5

ofthreefeuerall arches that 1 haue already mentioned,

did round about inuiron the whole building ( zs \ haue

before faid) being fome twenty foote diftant from the

inner wall. But the inner wall it fclfe doth ftand pretty •

well5and yeeldetha moft ftately (hew, though fome lo

partsofthetoppebe fomething bicmifhed. Foralhhc
arches doe as yet remaine, cuen feuenty two ; for I wal-

ked round about themjand tolde them all. ;Now where-

as ofthe outward wal therewere three degrees ofarches,

there are not aboue two in this outward wall, ftand 15

diredly one aboue another , fo that the number ofthofe
aboue doth anfwerc them beneath. And for the better

grace ofthe workc there is inferred betwixt euery arch a

goodly pillar ofred marblCjChebafe wherof being made
ofthefame mattcr,is flue foote thicke, andthediftance 20

betwixt euery couple of pillars is fixtccne foote. The
lower arches arenow conuerted to very bafe and fordid

vfes. For they feruc partly for ftables to put horfesand

hay inland partly for tipling houfes for poore folkcsto

fell wine inland other neceffarics. After I had cxadly 25

viewed all the outward parts, I was admitted into the in-

fide by a fellow that gets his lining altogether by (hew-

ing the fame to ftrangers,and as foone as I camein,! was
driuen into great admiration. For Ifawfo many things

as will makcaftrangernotalittle w'onder. There lob- qo

ferued the feates or benches made ofrcdde marble, in-
"

compalTingthcC^/i^^^or plainc within it round about,

and afeending by degrres one aboue another to the very

toppe,which are in number forty two: but thegreaceft

part ofthe marble ofthefe benches hath bcenc (10 the 35
great blcmilh of the work)carrycd away for many ycares

fince

k
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fincc by thofe barbarous people that haue much eclipfed

the glorious beauty ofthis building. Yet the gentlemen

ofVerona haue within thefe few yearcs fomething re-

payred it againc. For they haue beftowed fo great char-

j
ges in mending them on both fides with new marble

benches corrdpondent to theformer, that thofe on the

right hand coft them threefcore thoufand crowncs
,
and

thofe on the left fixe thoufand, as a Gentleman of Vero-

na told me that fhewed me the particulars of the Am-
20 phitheater, Thefe threclcore and fixe thoufand crownes

being not the fiftieth part ofthe charge fas I thinke) that

the whole building would coft, were it now to be built

fromthefoundation, may giue a man fome coniedure

what an infinite and cxccffiuemafte of money it coft in

15
thofe dayes when it was firft founded, though I bclecue

their building was then much cheaper then now. Alio

thefe Gentlemen of Verona doe daily beautifie it with

new addition ofmarble benches, becaufc they haue of-

tentimes great iliewes exhibited here to the people vpon

20 fcftiualldayesjas running at Tilt, and other noble exer-

cifcsjcfpeciallyvpon their Carniuall day, which isobfer-

uedamongft theminthc fame manner as ourShroiie-

tuelday with vs in E ngland,being called Carniuall from .

the twoLatin wordsjC^r^jand/^^/e,that is, farewell flefti,

^
becaufe after that day they cateno more flefh till Eafter.

Thefe forefaid two and forty benches haue in former

times contained three and twenty thoufand people that >

were the fpedtators ofrhe games played therein, a foote

andhalfeand no more being limited to cuery partial- ,

plar perfon. The higher bench is eftcemed’a hundred

fourefeore and three pearches in compafie , and that in

the middle.namcly the one and twentieth,a hundred and

two and forty. Euery pcarch bein g ten foote long. Like-

wife from north to (oiuh it is thought to be three hun-

j5 dred and thrcefcore foote long : and from eaft to weft

three hundred and forty footebroad. All that open and

void !
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void fpacc at the toppc was w'ont to be coucred ouer

wholly with curtaynes at the time of their publiquc-

I’anies, to the end to kccpe off the fcorching hcate ofthe

runne, which otherwifc would very much annoy the

people. The galleries in the infide arc contriucdaftcra 5

very ftrange manner, not vnlikcvnto Labyrinths. For

there are three degrees of them vaulted one aboiie ano-

ther, through the which both thofe that were aboue vp-

on the benches did defeend to goc forth of the roomc,

andtheybcneathafcendedtothcirfeatcs. Alfo I obte-

uedeertaine roomes where the beafts werc kept, with

whom the Gladiatores were to fight. Theferoomes haue

at one end certaine little open places to let in the airefor

tlic rcfrefhing ofthebeafts, fuch as wccall in Latiny^/><«-

cuk. The Muea. or greene plainc in the middle is made in 1

5

the forme ofan egge , fharpe at the ends , and broadc at

the fides , very like to a pond that I haue fccne in one of

Sir FrAncU Curewss gardens in Middlefcx : and it is in

length nine& thirty pearches, in bredihtwo and twenty

and halfe.For 1 didexaaly obferuc the length and bredth 20

ofit. Now it is deuided in the very middeft by a certaine

kinde of pale like to that of our Tilt-yard at Whitehall,

where the -Venetian Gentlemen and Noblemen of Ve-

rona doc fometimes encounter at iufts and tornaments.

In the middeft ofthis plaine diners fpcdacles and games
25

werewonttobefhewed in former times to the people,

whereoffomc confifted efpecially of a moft bloudy kind

of fight betwixt men and beafts ,
which was performed

by their Gladiatores. For according to th : auncient cii-

ftomc of the Romans certayne enormous malefaaors 3°

that had committed fome capital crimes, being condem-

ned to fight for their Hues with wilde beafts, were in this

place and fuch other (whereof Romehad many, as the

Circus maximtis, &c.) expofed with their fwordcs and

targets ,
and fuch other weapons to the fury of fauage 35

beafts, as Lyons,Bcares,Tigres,&:c. if fortune fauou-

red
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red them fo well that they flew thofe beafts , then both

their lines were faued, and alio they had fomc reward be-

ftowed vpon them, which was conionly called hrmum,
in token of their vidory. But if they were flaine by, the

5
beafts,it was efteemed as a iuft recompence for their wic*

ked deferts. But to conclude this defeription of the Am-
phitheater ofVerona, it is a worke of fuch admirable

magnificence that as 1 neuer faw the like before , fo I

thinke in all my future trauels (which I determine God

10 willing to vndertake hereafter both in Chriftendome &
Paganifme) I flaail neuerfec a fairer.

Thas much concermug the Amphitheater.

A Lib I faw the ofan auncknt Theater which

15 was a diftind building from the forefaid Amphi-

theater, vpon a hill on the farther fide of the Athefis,

nearcto the gardens ofthe Dominican Friers.

The palace which doth now belong to the Capitano,

was heretofore the habitation ofthe Princely :

2° at the lefthand ofthe porch wherof,which is a very mag-

nificent and ftately building, arc three very faire arches

made with free ftone,and adorned with diamond worke.

In the front of this buildingwhich is newly built, &I00-

keth towards that goodly walke where there is a great

25 meeting ofGentlemen and Merchants twife a day ,
this

infeription iswritten ouer a dore betwixttwo fcutchins.

Regiahuiiesfuperioremvtram^partem longaincuria rui-

nam ita minitmtem, vt fene reparation dej^erationem

cunBis adferret, lufliniamis Contarenus Trator, Francifem

3° Triulus PrafeBusah extremo vindtedrunt occafu,& in longe

Jplendidiorem faciem pri(lind rejlituhunt c 1 o-I o. c 11 .

Againe, betwixt two other doresneare vnto this, there

is written this alfo ouer the fcutchins in the fame front.

Virtuti dr Honor

i

35 lul^ Csntareni Trsitoris, dP Bernardi Mareelli PrsfeBi, quo-

rum Jingularis prudentia vt in regendlvthe mirificeemi-^
1
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1

cult
:fic

in maxima rerum perturbatione helUcis apparatibm

vacindo,imborumvigilantia,celeritaiydiligentiafmtJi*Jpi‘
cienda. c\o.\^ . cw\.

Befidcs in the infidc ofthe Palace I read this inferipti-

onwritteninanewwallthatincludcthpartof the court 5

betwixt two golden fcutchinsouer the dore. Atriphuim

quod confeiendumfupererat^ nefuo ornamento dejtitutum

fquderet, luflinianm Contaremu Prater, ef Vanid Delphi-

nui Prafeches , vmn’mes emtii cultu perfeBum D. M.D.
CIIJ. 10

In another wall of the court tight oppofite vnto this,

many Noblemens armes are very gallantly painted , a-

mongfl the reft the (prcad-Eagle about the toppe of the
wall, vnderwhich this is written. <^quila bicipitispeBe-
ri Juftiniamrum prifeifiemmatis qua cernU affixa infignia. 1

5

flPaphemlufiinimm dumpro Verenenfibus contra Bebracen-
'

fes ftrem'e pugnat
,
parto hoflinm vexillo hacfibi bellied vir-

tutevendicauit, M. CC.L,
In a lower roomcwhich is on the righthand of the

court as'youcomcinftoanheftrcet, I obferued great 20

ftoreof munition, cfpecially great pieces ofOrdinance
vponwheeles, and lefler, as fakers, &c. that roome be-
ing wholy rcpleniftied with furniture for war-fare.

The Piazza or the publique walke without the Palace
is a faire place, paued al with bricke. In length it is three- 2 5
fcorc and feuen paces : in bredth fiue and forty. And it is

^

on euery fide inclofed with goodly buildings. At the

Eaft with the Prtetors Palace, ar the Weft with a cer-

tainc goodly auncient building that ferueth for publique
vfes. At the South' with the Pisfedus Palace, at the
Northwith the Councell houfe, which is a very fake 30
building,haiiingfourcbcautifuIl vvindowesin the front,

.

and a goodly walkc adorned with nine ftately pillars of
blew and porphyrie marble that make eight faire arches.
Ouer the gate of the Councell houfe this inf.riptioD is 35
written aboue two golden fcutchins .-

’

- Vbique
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VhiquefimuU

And againc ,
this vndct the fame in golden letters vp-

on an azure ground.

Froftmmjt

s fide

Sttmmtu mor,

M.V.XCII.
Alfo the higher part of the front is garnifhed with Hue

beautiful marble ftatues ofeertaine famous learned men

10 borne in this noble City,-who with the excellent monu-

ments of their withauc much ennobled their Country.

The firft is oiCMmmritruum

,

who hath written ten

bookes ofArchiteaurc,being next to the Palace wall of

the Praetor. Next to him the Poet. The

1 5
third Cnim Tlinius the Hiftoriographer. The fourth

mylius Macer the Poet that wrote certaine poems of

hearbes. Thelaft Carnelm Nefos an eloquent Poet in the

time ofCicero
'
Alfo there is another of Hieronymus Frx-

ciflorius , creded ouer a ftately arch that ftandeth at the

ao weft end ofthe Councell houfe.-

I law the monuments oftwo ofthe ncAAeSedigers of

Verona inalittlcChurchyardjadioyningtotheChurch

c^WcdiMAriAAntiqui, but a little way diftant from that

Palace where they liued in former times, whichnow bc-

25 longeth to the Venetian Capitano, as I bauc before faid.

The faireft whereofis that oiMosUnus Sediger, (landing

at one corner ofthe Churchyard,which is fuch an excce-

, ,dingfumptuous Maufeleum that I faw not the like in Ita-

ly. Itisfiipported with fixe ftately pillars ofporphyrie

20 marble, vvkiiout the which arc fixe fumptuous pillars

more very cutioully wrought with prety works and bor-

ders. At the toppe ofwhich outward pillars are certaine

little pinnacles, each whereof fuftaincth an image ofan

aj^med man made in alabafter. Alfo aboue thofc fixe pil-

lars there is a maruailous rich works made of alabafter,

whereon there (land more images very exquifitcly car-

Aa ueef
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ucd. Vpon thetoppeof al!,euenvpon a little pinnacle

ftandeth the ftatue ofMajlwu^. Scdiger himfelfc on horfc

backe made ofalabafter. It doth very ncare reprcfent the

lining fliapc ofhim. For it is (aid that it was made in his

life time. In the lower part of the monument this Epi- 5

taph is written.

Q CdigcvA degeniefui,^ celebrij^ ferehar

Nominj LPiiajVrmSy claras dominAbxr in vrbes.

Me Domimim V^eronnfaumy me Brixia vidity

Parma^ ci^m LucAy cum Feltro Maychia tota* ^^

hitA dabAmpopulis (tquo librAmine noftris

Omnibu^Sy&fdeiy& Chriftiy finefordefecutor.

Occubui primo pofi annosmilletrecentcs

Et decies quinsy heu» lux ibAt tertia luni.

The other monument is oiCmis GVAndis , or tMagnus ^ 5

ScAliger
y
which ftandeth in another corner of the fame

Churchyard right oppofitevnto this
3 the fame being a

very magnificent thing adorned with many pillars and

ftatucs of marble , but fomething inferiour vnto this.

There alfo is this Epitaph.

Q / Cxnis hiegYAndls ingentiA fAciAperegit

y

MarchiA tefiu Adsfi, quamf<zno AUrtefubegity

Scdigeram qui Unde domumfuper aJIya tulijpty

Mraores fi Payca dies infidA tulifjet ;

Hunc luiij geminAtA dies vndenaperentity ^5

lam Upfisfeptem quAter annis milk trecenttt.

Alfo there is a third monument of another

Prince called Cank Signerius 5 w'hich is erected dircdly

ouer the Church dore, the Epitaph whereof I could not

perfeiilyrcadc. 3^

This City in the time of theRoman Monarchy was a

long time fubie^t to the Romans. Afterward it wa^ pof.

fefTed by the OftrogdtheSj and after them by the Longo-

bardes
,
whofe firft King i^lhointi^ kept his Court here.

At laft they gauc place to the fucceflbrs ofCArolm {jMig~ 3 5

nu4y as Pipin\{is ibnne, Prince BerengArim zndoihttSy

that [
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that kept their Court here. After them, it came into the

hands of the Tyrant Ezzelinus : who being againe dif-

poflclTed ,
tMcScdiger Frinces (ofwhom 1 hauc before

fpokcn)and others ot thefame family had the foiieraigne

5
dominion of this City for the fpace of two hundred

’ yearcE, till lomnes Galeatm Vicount ofMilan abrogated

theirgouerncment in the time ofAntonm Signorim Sca-

//Ver about the yearc ip6. After which time the faid

Gakatius fwayed Verona eightecne ycares. But as foone

10 as he was dead , one of the Sedigers rccouered it againe.

The fame being made away with poyfon, Frmcis Cs.rr&-

ywcnioyed the Principality halfc a yeare. But the Vc-

nctians being exafperated againft him for Sedigers viv

naturall deathjdepofed him againe about the yeare 1405.

15 and gouerned the fame till the yeare 150P. Thenitwas

feuen ycares fubied to the Emperour M(ixmiliA»M\o

in the yeare 15 ry* rcflored it to theVenetians , that hauc

continually from that time to this prefent day cnioyed

the poffcffion thereof.
_

20 The principall market place of the City is very faire,

which I take occafion to mention by reafbn ofa notable

thing that I obferued there tending to idolatry. For on

thefront ofa faire houfe adioyningto this market place,

there ftandeth the image of the virgin Mary, made in

25 white marble with Chrift in one arme, and a bocke in

one ofherhands. Vnder the which this fuperftitious in-

feription is written concerning the adoration of the

Tame image.
Quifquis

Sacram ham B. M.Imaginem

Sole cceidente •

CowPTCCdti^s fucfitf

Flttic

Centum dies

Ex ea feenitentid

QmmaBuruserat,

Aa 2

30

35

I
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Iniulgentur.

Vrdncifco VeritAte Com» Pr<etore, do* Id. c.vii.

A little abouc this^infeription this is written in golden

letters.

Vtplomatc Pauli V. Pontificis Maxi\

Againe on the right hand ofthe image this.

MarifC '

.

Qju e(l maximil,

Virgmi^chYl^imatriy

K^uxiliatrici^ Conferuatricij

PUddcCypropitUyfccund^^ ^

•
' Quam quotidieflatd hori

Projlrati homines adoranto*^

' Jmorporati omnes negociatorcs

StipecollatA

Signum hoc marmoreunh,

P, PauIo MaUJpina Pr^t.

Jnchoatum

Vincentio ManuellolHYifcon.Praf.

PerfeBum

Poni enramrunt

Reuerendifmi

loannes Baptifa Amoldtis^ loannds Bapti/ta Tachetu^^ loan^

nes Pona., Pramifcus LutiafcfssylS(jitAUs RoccaiuSyLaurenthsa

Tudefehims^ cId.Id. c. vri. cd.Augufi.

AICd I faw about the middle ofthe fame market place

a maniailoiis pleafant fountaine>.3dorncd with a very

ancient marble image^wearing a crownc vpon her head;,

that is faid to be a reprefentation ofVerona.From diners^

fpoiits ofthis ii2\UGiugis aqusfans doth inceflantly flow.

Befidcs > at the higher end of this market place there is e-

refted a very ftarciy marble pillar with the winged Lyon
aduanccdvponit. And in a Gentlemans houfc of the

City but a litlc way from that I faw avery bcautifull paire

of winding flayres , made by that Angular architedf.

'^^ndreas Palkdius

y

which by. reafon of the' curious'

worke-
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workcmanfhip thereof arc much (hewed to ftran-

gers.

There are fomelcwcs in this City, though not fo ma-

ny as in Venice or Padua, who arefhut vp from the

5 Gbriftians in their Ghetto by three gates; vponone

whereof, which ftandeth at one end of their ftreet, I read

this infeription. ^u5iore Patre noHro fijpmQ Angnjll-

fioVAlcTto CifdinxU optimo ^ l'4dti htmc Iocum publico

MunicipumPrimiptf^ decrcto comlafi funt : lulio C^fare

10 NogiYoU Comite Anmio Pontmdo lurifconfulto Gratk-

Deo Rambaldo Cur. c I o. lo. I c* Catbarino Zem Pr^-

torcy Petro Mauroceno Pr<cfe5lo, At another end is ere-

Sted another gate right oppofite vnto this, at the

toppe whereof this is written. RcHgiom ergo fepum

15 hoc ex Decuriomm pUcito Semtufii^ Ferreti authoritate de-

cretum optimo fAuerrte Deo ^c \^ugu(hrio Ftletio Cirdi-

ndi (impli[^fmo Pajloralibue offieijs ,
ddiuu^nte Ctth^rexo

Zerfo Pr<etorc f Mexuroceno PrAfecio. Iulij'C<zfiiris Noge,-

roU Com^ M. K^ntonij FonuncU \c. GrdtU-Dei Rum-

zo bddi Pr^fidum curd perfeclum co??J^icitHr , c I o. 1 0.

Ic.

The buildings ofthis city,crpecially ihofc that belong

to the Gentlemen ,
are very tairc , being for the mult

part built with bricke : though I haiie fcenclbmeofthc

25 Gentlemens houies built with paffing faire ftonc, anc

richly adorned with many goodly marble pillars s the

pcntices or eavhlles of their houfes being much broader

then I hauc obferued in other cities. Alfo many oftheir

outward walles and their chimneys arc very fairely pain-

30 ted. which giucth great ornament to their houfes. 1 ob-

ferued one Palace amongft the reft beautified with a pafi

fingfaire front^wbich was contriuedwholy withpointed

diamond workc. The like whereof1 haue before motio-

ned both in one ofthe outward bulwarks ofthe caftle oi

35 Milan,& in the caft frontoftheDuke ofVcniccs Palace.

But that diamond worke was made only in a little part

Aa; £
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ofeach front, cuen about the lower end. But this whole
front was adorned with it fromthebottometo the very

toppe, which yeelded admirable grace to the edifice

.

In another front ofone oftheir houfes I read this pro-

phcficofChrift , written vnder the picture of

5

hurtim. Vngo concipkt.

I was in their Domo which is their Cathedral Church
dedicated to our Lady; a very auncient and goodly buil-

ding, wherein arc (hewed fomc notable monuments*
But that which is moll ofall eftcemed andrcuercnccdof lo

the Citlzens^is the Sepulchre ofPopc Lucius the third of
that name

5
which 1 law. This Lucius died in Verona,

AmoW^ CoLxxxv. when he came thither to proclaimc

a gencrall Cou nccll, turban the third being fubftiruted in

his place. But that elegant Epitaph which is written vp- ^5

on his tombe I did not obferue,being afterward bellow- •

cd vpon me by a friend cfmine,euen this .• >

Luca dedit lucemtihi Luci^ Pontifiettum

Ojlidy Papatum Roma, V’eroKa mori^

JmoVerona dedit tihi vere viuere^ Roma 20
Exilium^ curas Ofliay Luca mcri.

The faireft Organs that I lawinitaly orinany other
country, are in this Domo.
The name ofhim that was Bilhop of Verona when I

AlbertmV^aterius
y being fuccclTorto Au- 25

guftims raleriusythzi was afterward made Cardinal. His
Palace is ncare to theDomo , the front whereef is very
fairc, hailing fourc llately pillars of marble at the en-
trance, which arc fnpported with two great fquarc bafes

of the like marble, in one whereof this inlcriptioa is 30
written.

Probis

Improbh^

Par aditus j

D/fpur
^ 35

Exituit

Tills
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1

This city firft recciucd the Gofpcll by the preaching

ofEftprepfusj who was fent thither from Komc by Saint

P^rtfi'.Sincewhich time they hauc had many godly and

Icarn’ed Bi(hops,whereofthirty fixe hauc bin canonized

< for Saints.byrcafonofthe great holincCfs oftheir Hues.

’ Thechiefeft ofthc&i all being SaintZem themmenMe-

lure or ptotcaor ofVerona,who was a godly BiUop of

this citic,and a faithfoll Martyr of Chrift,who fuffered in

thcfeucnthpeifccution ofthc Church vnder the Empe-

10 four Vcciui^vxo whomKing abouefaide ouilt a

very fumptuousChurch at the Weft end of the Citic,

which is beautified with many goodly ornaraentSaln the

front thcrcofaboiit the entrance ofthc fame

gioushiftoricsarcprcfcntedin Alabaftcr. Aifo the firft

15 eatcisaworkeofgicac furoptooufneffe,bceing decked

with manyuretty little pecces ofbrafte, wherein many

notable hiftories ofthc bible arepaffiog curioiily def-

CTibedrlikewiicatthefidesofthis gate there are carued

two exceeding great Lyons in red marble, that luitame

20 two goodly pillars .Within the Church there is an ex-

traordinary great fontmade ofporphyricin a low cry p

ta or vaultofthis Church 1 faw the monumentof Saint

Zene. & againc abouc ncare to the quire his ftatuc made

inftonewithamitervponhis head. He is pourtrayed

*5 laughingand looking very pleafantly,in his left hand he

hcldarecdcnrod,ithetoppe whereof waspretily made

with bone finely wrought, which indeed was no-

thing clfc but the top of his Crofier: at the ende hari-

ged a counterfeited Trowtc.in token that bee was much

50 delighted in takingofTrowtes,as aBencdiaine Monkc

toldemc. There 1 read this infcription.o/«w Dorn, tre-

ecKte/SmoprmoSeatus Zenomoritar duodeemo ^prilu.

I faw the monument ofKing Pipin whom 1 haue be-

fore mentioned,thefonneotoro/^f
MagnustVo a little

35
CelladioyningtothisChurch-,thisfepulchreis fuppor-

ted with foiuc prety pillars ofmarble. All ftrangers that

A a 4 ««
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1

arc admitted to the fight of this tombe, doe firft enter by

adore that is moft commonly locked, into a greenc

rude Court, and fo defeend by a pairc offtaircs offome
teniic or twcluc grcefcs.Therc is great ftore ofwater of.

tentimes hard by the monument ilfuing out ofthefpring 5

in the lame placc^as there was when 1 was there, which

ccrcainc Monkes tolde me is ofgreat vertue to cure fun'

dry dil'eafes. This King dyediuMilan^as I haue before

laid my dcfcripcion thereof; but his body was afterward

rcmoucdhithcr,and interred in this place
5 according to .

his ownerequeft in his death-bed. For Pipin fo dcarely

loucdVcrona,thachekepc his royali Court fomedmes
therein.

In the quire ofthis Church lobferued an admirable

faire marble tabernacle that belongeth to the Benedi- ^5

dine Monks,the faireft that euer I law made ofmarble.
It is beautified with two exceeding rich marble pillars,

w'hich although they arebiit little, yet by rcafon of the

admirable curiofity ofthe worke formed therein by the

hand ofDamc Nature her felfc, and diftinguilTicd with

pafling variety of fine colourssithey arc elleemed fo pre-

cious,that for them and the tabernacle it fclfc a certainc

Gentlemtn ofVenice offered three thoufand aownes,
as one ofrhe Monkes tolde me.

I Was in the Church that belongeth 25

to the Dominican Fryers,a building ofnotable raagnifi-

cencedn the body ofehe Church I obferiied twcliie ex-

ceeding huge pillars ofmarble which were the greateft

that cuer I law,euen greater then thofe two famous pil-

lars ofPhrygian marble in Saint place in Venice, 30
nearcio the Adriatique gu’fe,which I haue before men-
tioned in my defeription of Venice. Sixe ofthefe ftandin

one fide ofthe Church,and as many in anachcr*. At one ^

fideofthc Church Ifaw a maruailoiis faire monumcat
oilmm Fregofm Prince ofGenua, adorned with figure 35
moft fiimpcuous pillars ofAiaballar, and an excdlcnc K
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tnaecofhimfclfe made ofthe fame matter, with a trim

chioninhishand,anda crefted helmet vpon his head. -

At the top ofthc monument this Epitaph is written in

Touchftone,
Deo Oft. Maxi

^ Ta»(is Fregofm Ligurum Princefs,

Ac FeneU reipuk-terrejlrium cofiormn

Omnium Prdfe^ius^vhifortipmi Ducts officia

Domi fori/^pr^ptiffet^Sac. H.T.F. 1.

jrt HerculesfilmpAtermfktAtis memor . F.^

lobferuedfourepaffingDeaiitifull pillars ofa'flefh-co-

loiircd marble at one ofthe Altars ofthc body of this

Church,whicharecftimatcdat three hundred crownes

In the Monaftery ofthe Oliuctan Benediame
Monkes_

which are attyred with white vailes made of a kinde ol

Say and copes ofthc famc,Ifaw a moft fumptuous pane

ofOrgans,and a very admirable workemanlTiip m cer-

tains wainefcot pillars in their clofet, where their pricft

did put on his roabes for the celebration ofmahe.

’

Alfo Ivifitedthc Monaftry oftheBartholomaeaMonks

feared vpon a hill on the farther fideofthe Athefis,and 1

obferued their fountaines which they told me are of lin-

gular efticacie for the curing ofcerraine infirmines.

1 was admitted into the moft magnificent Palace or

^5 Co\\mAfmt(linmIu(lus,h\\i noz without fomc fauDur.

Thcrcl faw ftones wuh very ancient infcnptions,whicn

I could not tcade by reafon ofthe antiquitie ofthemAl-

folwacfhswed a certainc higher rooms in the Palace

which was a place ofthat fingular glory, that 1 faw not

^ the like in any priiute houfe ol Italy,thebeauty thereof

confifting erpecially ofpiAurcs which hanged round a-

boiu the rooms, beeing in number one hundred filty

nine,and fuch as reprefented fomc of the worthieft and

iS moft eminent perlbnsofthe world
in dniers ages. There

IfawmanyoftheB.oman.Empsrours moft exquihtely
^ pain«=
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painccd,and (omc ofthe German Emperors, and Kings

ofSpaine : alfo Kings ofFrance :many Dukes ofVenice,
and diuers Popes ; ofour Englifh Kings but one , and

that was King Henry the eighth. But the Italian painter

erred,for the pidure more traclyrcprcrentcd^/i?;?;7 the 5

reuenth,thcn i/.the eighth.Thcre I faw the three famous

Scxligers of Verona , whom I haue before mentioned,

firandis CAnts.flinACxnis Ssgnortm*^ thepidures

ofllxeofthcmoftrenowmcd great Turkes. QiTotylas

KingoftheGothes. O^AlchittofKinq^oiJExhlo^h. Of
Muleamet ScirifSo King oi^ixocco.OiScAftderbeg.OiDa^
uiddeDegli Ahipni the prefent Presbyter lohn.OiTam-

herUn.OiGiftAmeliu the Generali ofthe Venetians land

iotccs.OiSmenBafdA a famous Captaiiie of the great

Turke,and many otherfine pictures reprefenting perfons ^5

ofboth fexes that will m*.ich delight a curious traucller.

Therefore I counfcll thee whatfoeucr thou art that mea-
neftinthytrauels to{ecVerona,tomakc meanes to bee

admitted into the Palace ofCount Auguflinas IuJlts€,2LnA

to fee this noble and glorious roome before thou^^oft

come forth ofit:for many Engliih gentlemen haue fccnc^ ^
it,as the Italian told me that fnewed ic to me.

Alfo the Italian (hewed me his garden, whichisafe-

condParadifc,andapafling delectable place of folace,

Dcautified with many curious knot5,fmits ofdiuers (brts

and two rowes oflofty CypreflTe trees, three and thirty

in a ranke.Befidcs his walkes at the toppe ofthe garden a

'ittlcvnder Caftle , areaspleafant as the heart

of man can wifh 5 being decked with excellent fmices,as

Figgesj Oranges
3
Apricockes , and with CyprefTe trees. 3^

In one ofthefe walkes is a delicate litle refedory : at one
fide whereofthere is a curious artificial! rockc

3
adorned

with many fine dcuiccs,as fcollop fhcls
3
and great variety

ofothcr pretty fhelsotfifnes brought from Cyprusrand
mofTegroweth vpon the fame as if it were a naturall 35

rockc.This place certainly is contriued with as admira-

ble
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blccuriofity asciierlfaw,and moyftcned with delicate

fprings and fountaincs conucighcd into the fame by lea-

acn pipes. I haue lecnc in England one place fomething

like to this,eucn in one ofthe gardes ofthat noble knight

5 Sir Francis Carexo ofMiddlcfex ,
who hath one moft ex-

cellent rocke there framed all by artc,and beautified with

many elegant conceits^notwithftandmg it isfomewhat

inferiourvntothis. Againe in another walkelfawhis

fine chappcll
, wherein his Chaplainc doth often fay

10 Mafle to him.

I oblerued a very mourncfull fhew performed by

Monkes in Verona. Fori faw cighteene couples ofthem

accompany a corfeofone oftheir Fraternity to Church,

being attired with blackc buckram vailes, and marked

5 with the figne ofthe ftarre on the left fide oftheir breads,

girt with a bbeke girdle,their heads couered with a black

hood that came oner all their fhoulders, and hid all thdr

face. Before their eyes were made two holes tolookc

out reach ofehem carryed a burning candle in his hand

20 ofvirgin wax, and lome ofthem three candles,and there

was put into euery candle two peeces of their little tin

money called gazets.

This citie was befieged by the Emperour charlemaine

fhordy after the battell betwixt him and Defiderius the

^5 laft King ofcheLongobardes neare the citie of Vercellis^

whereofi haue before made mention. At what time o/-

faid Vejiderius hauing efcaped

by fight from the forefaid battell , fortified himlelfe here^

in together with <^eenc Berta ^e,s^'\{zoiCarolornanmiSy,

5° who was the eldcft brother ofthe Emperor charlemaine.

YiWi charlemaine Without any long fiege got the citie in-

to his poflcfl[ion,becaulc the citizens yeelded thcmfclues

vnto his mercy. Alfo it was befieged about one hundred

and fourtecncycares after that time bythc Emperour

35 ^^mlphus ^ whoby Berengaruts Duke of Forum lulij,

now called Friuli(a Prince ebatfometimes in thofe daics

kept

V^9
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* The like ex-

ample 1 hauc

rcadof the

skull of the

GrcckeEmpc-
rour Nicephor^

who fucceedcd

theEmprcfle^

Ireneyznd diui-

4ed the Em-
pire with

Charlemaine*

For after he

was flalocby

the Bulgarians

the King of

Bulgaria did

fet his_ skull ia

1
a plate of fil-

uer, and com-
monly dranke

in the lame at

his banquets

in (lead of a

cuppc.Carion.

Chronic.lib.4.

kept his court in this city ) was folliciced to come into I-

taly with an army of men to aide him in his warresa-

gainll; his great Dtike of Spolcto, .who

contended with himfor the Kingdomc of Italy: butthc

citiereceiucd no great hurt by his ficgc^ for ic quickly 5

yeclded it jeltc into the hands ofthe Empereur
y as it did

before to chxrlemAmc*

Neare this citie was fought a great battcll,4;;«<j778.

betwixt the Emperour Charles the fecond fiirnamcd the

Baldjand the twolonncs ofhis brother Lems furnamed 10

Germanictis j whole names were Caroloman Charlesi

in this battell (which was fought about two yeares after

the great battell waged at the towne of Andernach in

Germany,which 1 will hereafter mention in my notes of

the fame placcjbctwecnc the (aid Emperour and hisNe- 15

phew another ofthcfeprincely brethren ) was the

Emperour conquered by hisMephew es , and fliamefully

put CO flight 5
fhortly after the which he died in Mantua,

as I haue before written.

VitrzTh'iltffHi Arabs thefirft Chriftian Emperour was 20

llaine by Deem the Captaine of his forces in Illyricum^

and afterward his fucceffbr in the Empire. Hercalfo^^/-

thefirft King ofthe Longobards dicdanvnnatu-

rall death. For whereas the faid King, after he had taken

the famous dtie ofPaivie by a longfiege out ofthr hands
^ j

the firft Exarch ofRauenna, kept his court

in this citie ofVerona, and folaced himfclfe with feaftes

and banquets.-h^compellcd his wife Rojkmmda to drinke

one day at table out ofthe ^ skull ofher father Cunimun-

^jkfjWhom a liptlc before he had flainc :for the which his

Qiiecne intending to be reuenged vpon him for that 30
moft inhiUTiane and barbarous iniury,confpircd with one

Helmkhiidf^ Longobard , to kill the King her

husbandjWith promife both to marry him ifbe would

execute the matter,& to beftow the Kingdomc of Lom-
bardy vpon him. Whereupon Helmichildm being temp-

ted
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ted with this faire offer , murdered ^'.hoinui , as he was

ailcepc in his bedde. And fo by this meancs he obtained

indeede the marriage ot the Qi^eene, but not the poffeiri-

i onoftheKingdome. For being conftrayned to flie a-

'

, way prefently after lie had committed this bloody afldfi-

^ nation, became with his wife Rofmmd to Rauennato

the Court of before named, where after they

had rcmayned a little while, falling inlouc with

theQueene,perfwaded her, to the end he might the foo-

10 nercnioy her in marriage, to poyfonhernew husband

i
HeWfMW/W. The Quceneihortly after deliuered her

husband a poyfoned cup as he came one day out of a

i
' bath,which when he had greedily dranke ,

and now per-

ceiued the violent effed ofthe poyfon , becompek Rofi-

I ^
mH»d to drinke the reft ; fo that ihc died prefently With

’ hcrhusband.Hcrez:»^/^«/V»jKing ofltaly, the founcof

King ofProuince,by his wife daugh-

ter to the Emperour clurles the fecond furiiamed the
_

Bald ^whom I haue before metioned) had his eies pluck-

ed out ofhis head by Duke Rerengmm before named.

Befidesthofe famous learned men borne in Verona,

that 1 haue aboue mentioncd,with many other moft ex-

ccllent Wittes,that it hath eucrbreddc from time to time,

I haue often read oftwo moft worthy women borne in

this city,whercofeach was efteemed the Phoenix of her

time for learning,with mention ofwhom I will end this

defeription ofVcrona;theone was called JfoU lSljga.rok

a * virgin,who attained to fo great knowledge ,
that ihe

was very eloquent in the Gvecke and Latin tongues,and

JO wrote many excellent Latin Epiftles to Ntcol^ the fifth

^ Popcofthatname. Alfofhecompofedanelegantpia-

a!ogue,wherin fbe difpiued the matter , who committed

:

thcareateftfinnc/?^a«»or£«f.Thcothcrwas*Ge»e^r/'4,

I vdioin the timeofP/«rthe fecond of that nameF^pe,

I : j 5
wrotefundry Latin Epiftles vsdth amoftelegarit ftile

;

which two women haue.no lefle ennob.;cd this famous

citie,,

* FuIgofuS'lib. 8

bihum.

* Gefnerm Bib-

<4H
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cicie with their learning then and Dictima. didA-

i\\ZK\sfiorndia Vcnicc,or Hildegardls the

citie ofBing in Gevinany.

Thus much ofFerona.

5

T Remained inVerona all Friday after nine of the clockc

•^in the moraing,ill Sauifday ,and departed therehcnce

vpon Sunday being the fourteenth day (}fAuguft,abouc

oneoftheclockein the afternoone, andcamccoalitcle

towne called Defcnfan, in Latin Defentiamim , which is

fubicettotheVenetianSjandtwo and twenty miles be-

yond Verona,about eight ofthe clockc in the euening.

In this (pace I obferued oncly a fairc Fortrefle of the Ve-

netians at a towne called Pefehiera/ourteene miles from ^5

Verona : the ocher things were ordinary
,
as faire Vine-

yards,&c.

This towne is fituatencarc to the good-

ly lake Garda heretofore called Benaeus, .which F/>^/7

mentioneth in thde wordes :

FluBibHS,& (rmitu ajfurgms Bendteemarino,

The firft name Bcnacus was impofed vpon it from a

towne fo called, and alfo the nev/ name Garda from a

townefituatenearetoit, which rctaincth that name at

this day.This lake is called in the Italian Lagodi Gardo fit ^5

isfaid to be thirty fine miles long, and in fome places

fourtcenebroad. I heard that it is commonly eftcemed

the nobleft Lake ofall Italy , and fome doe not fticketo

preferre it before the famous Lacus LarJus , now called

LagodiComo, The fairc Riucr Minciiis that runneth by 3^

Mancua(ofwhom I hauc before made mention) iffiieth

out of this Lake ;ic is ofeenrimes very rough and boyftc-

rous,infomuch that at fomciimes of the ycare it is very

dangerous for paffengers to pa(Te thatv\'ay. The caufc of

which roughnefle is aferibed vnto the high clitfes that 35

inclofe it onbothfides,andintcrcludethewindes . who
ha-
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hailing not the liberty there as in the open fea ,
doe ex-

tremely tofle vp and downc tlic waters. It yecldeth gol-

den fands like thofe of Tagus by LisbonCj and Padlolus

by Sardis in Lydia.Alfo it aboundeth with fifh , efpecial-

5
lyCarpes,Troiues,andEelcs. This lake is very memora-

ble for one-thing,to wit,for a famous vidory gotten near

vnto it ofthe Germancs , by that worthy and vidorious

Emperout Fhtuius Ckudms the fuccefTor of Gdien, of

whom the Hiftorians doe write he partly flew and part-

10 lytookecaptiue two hundred thoufand. .

1 departed from Defentianum the next day being

munday,and the fifteenth day of Auguft about feuenof

the clocke in the morning,and came to Brixia common-

ly called Breffa being eightcene miles beyond it, about

ij two ofthe clocke in the afternone.’ inwhichfpace lob-

Icrued nothing memorable, but onely fomefew ruinous

Caft!es,whichfeemeto be buildings of great antiquity.

My Ohfermtions of^nxio-j.

Julius Ufar Saliger hath written this Hexaftichon

vpon Brixia.

25 ,
fsittebra^Jpecula dtffeB.it Mtiz

Po[}uUt impertj Bixti magnx vices.

Ca’lum hiUrum,from Ufa vrhi^gens ne[ck frAudis,

Atu^modumignorAt diuitis'vheT Agri.

Si n^eretfAtnas A'/shnis comordibus cras, . -

3^ 'nncpoterAtDomiiiisipfAiubcrefuis. y, _

' This ciric ftandethin that part ofLombarby which is

c^\\tALongobArdiArr*nfpdAm,hzcyAk itisbeyondthe

riuerPo,andisficuatcin aplaine at the foote of a hill,

being in compafTc three miles. It was firft founded by

35 the auncient G.iulcs called Cenomam , though fome doe

write is was a Colony ofthe Romans. -1 heard that there

are

i

1 1
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arc fomc notable antiquities and inferiptions in thisd- *

tie, but I mud intreat thee (
gentleReader) to pardon me

although I doq not communicate them to thee. For I

made fo fhort aboad in the Citie , that I could not ob-

ferue halfc fo much as I would hauc done if I had reinai- 5

ned therebut one whole day.

It is inuironed with ftrong walks , wherein there are

fine gateSjand fortified with a mod impregnable Cadle'

that dandeth vpon a hilljbuilt all with free-done. Alfo it

is wellwatered with plcafant fprings and fweetc foiin- 10

tains,as any citiel faw in Italy,nay none the like.Which
flow inceflantly from many fine Conduits in fundry

market-places 5
and it is moydened with a riuer called

Garza.whichindced is but little, yet very commodious

to the Citie. 15

The Palace wherein the Venetian Praetor and Prsefc-

(dus doe lieffor here both haue but one Palace , though

in other cities they hauc two ) is afumptuous building,

and furnifhed with great d©rc ofmunition and artillery.

At the wed gate therof, which is mod commonly guar- 20

ded withaguardofSouldicrs that doe attend there all

the day with Partizans in their handes,! read this inferip-

tion oucr a Scutchin on the right hand as I went into

the court.

Vux, Heros^Scriptor Tdruta, ^ 5
Regis^gerifycdrs^

Frhemyresjltbros ,

ImpertOyArtCimavu .

And this a little vnder the fame,

‘ Fidejy'irtuted^tegritAte^fpe^AtiJ^ifhoviro

Paulo Parut£ huius vrhis Prxfe^o
3
o

Optlme merho .^anno Dom,AP.D,Lxxxx/.

The Palace court is thirty fixe paces long and forty

broad, and all the vvals round about are adorned with

fimdryarmcs ofthe Venetian Gentlemen. Alfo in the

middle ofthe court there is an exceeding plcafant Con-
duite
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duit that fpowtcth out water in three degrees one abouc

another^ in the fccond degree arc fixe prety pipes, out of

thewhich the water doth moft abundantly flow.alfo the

higher part doth exceeding pleafantly powrc out water,

5 At theweft end of ibePalacein theoutfidc of the wall,

this is written vnder the wiitged Lyon

.

paclsy iujlstU, liber Vefenfor.

Ouer the dorc ofthe Pr^tors.chamber I read this im-

prefle,

10 Tnligite iuptiam qui iudiatu terram.

I went into one ofthe Praetors inner roonies; which

I faw furnijfhcd with armour round about all the walles,

as helmets, coftlets 3 and other armour for armes and

thighes 3
which ftrued only for herfemen. The like ar-

ij mour aUo was on both fidcs of the entry within that

roomc
3
which Icadeth to the lodgings ofthe Piaefe6l:us.

Vnder which armour I faw on both fidcs launcesand

fpcarcs for horfemen. At the north fide there is a good-

ly brafen dore made like a latteife window , through the

20 which I faw fiuefairc roomes more,pafling W'cll lurnifh-

cd with armour. At that gate arc exceeding faire pillars

ofblacke marble, interlaced with prety white vaincs.

Many fine pidiires of armed men are made by the fides

ofthat northerne dorc. Oppofitc vnto this roomc is an-

2 5 other faire chamber,the roofc whereof is curioully ador-

ned with excellent pidurcs.

Their principall market pbcc is very faire, at one cor-

ner whereofthere ftandeth a goodly high pillar of frec-

ftone,whereon the winged Lyon is aduanced according

30 to the cuftomeofthe Venetians, who hauccrededfuch

a pillar in the principall marketplace of euery City fub-

ied to their dominion ,
as I h^e before mentioned in

Vicenza and Verona. At the weft end of this market

place there ftandeth a moft ftatcly Councell houfe

,

35 which was very faire,and couered with lead before it was

burnt. But they hauc reedified and maruailoufly beau ti-

Bb fied
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ficdTt beneath with goodly pillars ,
andaboue round a-

3 out with borders and workes in grbt arches, and with

marble pillars and images of admirable curiofity,rcprc-

fenting feme ofthe auncicntRoman Emperour s, fo paf-

fmg fai re that I hauc featcefccne a more curious and ar- 5

tificiall architecfiirc in Italy lauing the Amphitheater of

Verona, thePaUcc ofPadua^and fomc few ofthe Vene-

tian buildings.

In theDomo which is dedicated to our Lady I faw a

very faire monument ofFrmeUMmroemm their laft Bi- lo

(hop, who was alfo Cardinall His ftatucUerc6i:eda-

bouc a moft beautiful ftonc wherein his Epitaph is writ-

ten : and aboue the fame his Cardinals hat and armes.

His Epitaph is this.

D. T. r. 15

Joanni Frmcifco MmYoceno

Patricio Vemto

Prifeagentis nohilitAtCjviufanFlitate^

Religione, omni^ virtutumgenere^

rerumgejlarumgloria cUripmo. 20

QuifoflampUfimits in Sabaudia, Gallia^

Hifpaniay Polonidy Con^mtinopoli reipuh. nomine

Singulari cum integritateyfide^prudentia^

K^mmi excelfi at^ inuiFU magnitudine^

Ac deni^ omnium approhationCj 2 5

Obitas legationes 5

0/ Gregorio XIII, vitro deJignatuSy

Mox a Sixto V. creatm

Brixienfis EpifeopuSy

Et ah eodem in Gallia iterum adUenrkum IIL 3^

Summa cum poteflate difficillimis temporibmmipi^s

Refeliciter gefta^ abp.ns extra ordinem

S. R, E. Cardinalis

Ingenticum omnium, honoructcclamationefactm ejly

^ Et fimul 3>

Leq-atm d- Latere.

Ad \
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Adextremum omnibti^ ornamentis cumuUtm

In Ecclefice gremio incredihdi einfdem

' Ac totm Ven/cU atfie adeo Chrijliana Reifub.

LMcerore^

5
Verm GregU Pajior, u Uherdi^*fauferum Pater

y

. Ex haevtta adteternam demigrmity

Anno c\:yAc>.Xcv i. Hen. hm, die xiiij.

Pauperes huim Cimtatis Brtxidt

ELc redes ab eo ex affe injlitnti.

10 Ope Marini Georgij tpfuu Cardmdis Conjoh.

Et tn Eptfcopatu Succefforu

Parenti optrmcgraft animi monnmentHm P.

Vixtt Ann, Iviij. Men. iij. Dt. xv.

Sedit Ann, x. Men, j. D4 tx.

1 5 InthisDomo is kept a very memorable monument

(i( that VTcre true which the Brixians doe report of it,

as without doubt it is abfoluicly falfc^amely the CrolTc

that was prefented vnto theEmperour Conflantme in the

fouth part ofheauen, about the going downc ofthe fun,

2© at what time he n>archcd with his army towards Rome^

to ioyncbattcll with tJKaxentius, In which Croffc thefe

charadiers were plainly feenc : In hoc (igno Conjlantine

Vinces. The Brixians doc call this Croffc whereof they

fo much boaft, Orojkmmuy which fignifieth the golden

^5 Flame, &c. and they affirmc that it reprefenteth the co-

lour ofheauen. Albeit I hold this tradition to be a mecre

yea a very groffc figment (ffor what wife man that hath

his wit in his head and not in his hcele , will bclccuc that

this fhould be the very fame hcaticnly Croffe ? feing wc

20 readc that CiJ^-^^^^^^ehirDfclfc could nothaue the fame,

but in fteede thereof made another Croffe the next day

after ofgold and precious ftonc,which was borne before

him in fleede ofa ftandard, Eufeh. de vita ConJIant, lib, \.)

yet for the fatisfadiion ofmy mind I made meanes to fee

3 5 it, but I could not obtayne the fight thereof,bccaulc it is

fhew'edbut at certayne times.

Bb 2 The
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The Birtiop ofBrixia hath many tcmpbrall dignities

added to his fpirituall
,
fo that he is intitlcd aDukc^ Mar-

qiicfle, and Earle.

I vifited the Church ofthe Dominican Friers,which is

a very fayre building, the Quire being beautified with 5

many goodly ornaments,amongft the reft their new ta-

bernacle is a very glorious piece ofworke. One ofthc

Friers told rne that they keepe a b‘one of one of Mtiry

UMagdulem armes hcre:but I could not obtaine the fight

ofit, becaufeitisfhcwedbutat’certainctimcs. lo

The Nunnery which is dedicated to the holy Martyr

luliaM a building ofgreat antiquity. For it was built

by Vefiderim the laft King of the Longobards in the time

of Carolus Magnus y about the ycare75o. The Church

thereof bath becne lately renewed and beautified at the 15

charges ofthc Nunnes. Vpon the front I read this in^

feription.

KeliEloTemfU quodDefiderim

Rex Salmtert erexerat^

Hoc nohilim Deo& SanEi^MU 20
DicatumSacrizMoniales

Conflruxcrant.An.Sd, cb.Io. Ic.

This Nunnery hath becne in times paft a receptacle

ofmany royall Ladies, who after their entrance into the

fame fpent all the remainder oftheir Hues there in diuine 25
meditations, vnder the rule of S^.Benneti as Anfdfergx

the fiftcr oftheforefaid King Defiderius the founder there

of, and Hermingarda his daughter : and Ffermlgranda the

wife ofthe firft Emperour Lothariusy and Angilberga the

After of the Emperour Charles the third, and^^'r/4 the 50
daughter of King and many other Noble
Matrons and Virgins. One miraculous or rather prodi-

gious accidentthathapned once in this City in the time

of the Emperour the fcGond,, I will mention

here, to wit, that it rayned bloudhereforthcipaccof
55

three dayes together ,
whicli was as red and liuely as ific ^

had i'
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had newly flowen out of the body of any man or beaft.

A portent fo exceeding ftrange, thatas I ncuericador

heard of thelikein anyplace of the world before, fo I

doubt whether there was euer the like accident either be-

5 fore or fince ofthelikccontinuance^my Authour oftliis

was a learned man of this City ,
whom 1 found co be a

man ofexcellent learning.
. . . t

"

This city was firft conuerted to Chriftianity about the

ycare by Apollindru Bifhop otRauenna.

10 One of their Cuurchcs is dedicated to two Saints,

TauHi^us ^IouitA that were heretofore citizens

ofchefameCity of Bnxia^andconftant Martyrs of lefiis

Chrift : who luffercdmartyrdomcintheperfecutionof

the Emperour Adrian, whofc great torments one Cdoce-

1 5
rius perceiuing that they endured with great patience, he

cryed out with thefe wordcs : Vere magnus Deus chriBia-

nomm.Yox which he was aUo martyred in the fame place.

Theyhaue one principall tower aboue the reft com-

monly called Pallada,wherein the faireft bcls ofthe City

20 doe hang.

The Gentlemens Palaces of the City arc very faire,

moft ofthem being built with free ftone, not with brick,

as in many other Italian Cities. One amongft the reft I

obferued ofgreat magnificence, in tfic front whereof an

2 5 Eagle was fo cxquifitcly pourtrayed,that it much graced

that part ofthe building.AUo their paitices are as broad

as thofe of Verona. Many of their ftreetes arc

tified with filch open galleries to w'alke in,and garnuned

with faire pillars,as thofe of Mantua, Padua, and Venice

abouc mentioned.

This City is one of thofe that King of the

Hunfies grieuoufly wafted, when he enrred into Italy a -

terhisouerthrow in France by ^ttm Generali oft c

Roman army. Many hundred yeares after which timat

55 was fb much inclined to fadiions and mutinies, that in

the time the 'third ofthat name Emperour

Eb 3
and
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andonc of the Oth^es ,
it changed her gouernement no

kffethen feuen times in the fplice of eight and twenty

ycares , but at this time after fo many reuoliuions and al-

terations oftheir ftate^it is fubiea to the noble Signiory

of Venice.
5-

1 he Cutlers ofthis City are accounted very excellent

workemenfor making ofkniucs, targets, and fwordcs of

a fingillar temper : aUb the trade of making filke and lin-

nen doth muchflourifh here.

Ithapnedthat thefarneMunday that I wasinBrixia

was Barthelmew day. At what time there was a moil

folemne and ceremonious dedication ofa new image to

thcVirgiiiAfary with Chrift in her armes
,
which 1 faw .

performed in a certaine little Chappcl with many fiiper-

ftitious rites. For they attired the image with a great ^5

many fcuerall roabes,as of fattin, taffatajlawne.&c. and

there was a great multitude oflitlc waxen idols brought

to the Chappell, whereof fome w'ereonly atmes
,
fomc

thighes, fome prefented all the parts of a mans body : al-

though thefe toyes were no nouelcics vntome.Forl faw 2o

many of them before that time in diners Italian Cities.

Yet I had a maruailous itching defire to finger one of

them, only to this end,to bring it home into Fmgland,to

fhew it to my friends as a token of their idolatry : but I _

faw there w-as fome difficulty in the matter. Hov^^beitl 25

gaue the venture vpon it in this manner. 1 flood at one

corner ofthe Chappel while manywomen were at their

diuinc oraizons proftrare before the image
,
and very fe-

crctly conueighed my fingers into a little basket (no bo*

dy taking notice thcreoiy where the images were laid; 3
®

and fo purloyned one of them our, and brought him

home into England.V\ hich had it been at that tirric per-

cciued,pcrhaps it might haue coft mcthclyinginthc In-

quifidon longer then I would willingly haue endured

ir, 35

much ofBrixia.

I i
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I
Departed from Brixia about eight of the clocke in the

morning the fixteenth day ofAuguft being Tuefday,

and came to Bergomum commonly called Bcigomo

5
the laft City of the Venetian Signiory, about fciien of

thcclockein the euening. The diftaticc betwixt thefc

two Cities is thirty miles. I obferued in this fpace great

abundance ofgoodly vineyards, which at that time yeel-

ded tipe grapes pdlfmg fairc and fweet. For I did often-

10 times borrowapointofthclaw in going into their vine-

yardcs without Icauc, to refreflt my fclfc withfomeof

their grapes.VS'hich the Italians likevery goodfellowes

did winke at, fhewing themfclues more kindevntome

then the Germans did afterward in Germany , as I will

15 hereafter declare in my Gbleruations of their country.

For they will not graont a ftranger that liberty to goe in-

to any oftheir vineyardes without leauc
, as the Italians

doc. The greateft part ofthe way betwixt thefc Cities is

as pleafant as any I trauellcd in Italy.For it is very plaine

2® and cuen ; one fpacious lane, on both fides whereofthe

goodly vineyardes grew ,
extending it felfc about eigh-

tcene miles in length.All that day I law great abundance

of people going to and fro
,
but cfpecially forward to-

wards Bergomo, becaufe there was a great fairc there at

*5 that time; mod of the horfemen being well appointed

,

with muskets or pcwterncls ready charged , according

to that cuftomc ofthe Italians that 1 hauc before menti-

oned.

ObjerHattons ofbergomo.

lulim C^efar Sediger hath written thefe verfes

vpon Bergomo.

3 S T corfw, mores, obtutus, amictw,

A TeB(t,cibw,grepts,gtimra,Jermo,fonus:

Bb 4 0mm
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OmniA cu(]'a modii infigmb'M, omnh darAt I

Sic VAkant[dices vtJuperarefuos.-

JJIa domi
:
fed vicinns (i afpergnt acetum,

Artihm at^ doles vinctUtr ipfe fms.

This City was built about a hundred and fifty ycares 5

before the incarnation ofour Sauiour Chrifi, by one Ci-

rinus King ofLiguria. It ftandeth on the fide ot a hill,ha-

iling in the eaft and fouth the pleafant plaine ofLombar-

dy before it. So that from many places ofthis City there

is as fweet a profped as any place of Italy doth yeeld. In io

the north and weft are great hils that Icade towards the

Alpes. It is deuided into two parts
,
the higher and the

lower. Vnto the higher there is a long and tedious af-

cent. It was my chauucc to be here at the time oftheir

fair the next day after BArthelmew day,w:i» laftethawhole 15

wcekej beingkept in a large plaine a little way diftant

from the lower part of the City. This was the greateft

fairc that cucr I faw in my life, except that ofFranckiord

in Germany, whereof I will hereafter fpeake. Fortherc

was a great concurfe of people not onely from the 20

Cities ofLombardy,but alfo from many other principal

Cities ofitaly.befidcs many Germans both out of the

Grifons country and Switzerland repaire hither at this

time ; exceeding plenty of all manner of commodities

being there fold.
_
25

The firft that planted the doctrine of Chriftian religi-

on in the City, and chaced idolatry and Paganifme out

of it , was S'. BArmhas, who preached the Gofpcllfirft

alfo at Milan.

T he CathedrallChurch is dedicated to our Lady,and jo

ftandethin the higher part of the City ; a very notable
‘

faire building though but little. At the entrance of the

north gate there arc two fairc pillars ofred marble ,
fup-

pcitedwithtwohugeLyonsofthc fame matter. At the

toppe outran arch which is abouc the dore,is aduanced 55

a gallant fellow on horfebackc made in alabafter. One

i ,
* j

I
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part ofthis northcrne front on the right hand as you en-

ter into the gate, ispaflingbeautifull, being compared

wholly of fundryforts ofmarble and alabaftcr,which do

yeeld a very glorious fhcw.l he greateft part ofit is made

e ofchecker workc. In the middeft ofthis front is a fairc

^ round window garnifhed very excellently with many

prety pieces of marble ,
at the fides whereof are ereacd

the ftatues in alabaftet oftwo famous RomanEmperors.

lul'm c4nr on the left hand,vnderwhom this is written

10 in great Roman letters ; Diutts lulius Cafar. And abouc

him this: Imperaait Amis V. On the right hand the effi-

gies ofTfaw^, vnder whom is written: DiHusTrahmss

Au?ttj}us. And aboile : Impenmit Annis f But I

percciue that they calculate the time ofhis raigne within

<:
compa(fc.For al the hiftorians write that he raigned nine

^ teencyearesand halfc. Thcfe ftatues are made to the

middle part oftheir breaft and no further. I told ccrtainc

Italian Gentlemen that obferued me writing, they were

much to blame to ereft the images ofprophane heathen

men vpon their Church. For although it were good to

keepc fuch antiquities, yet they ought not to be placed

vpon Churches where Chrift is worfhipped ,
but rather

vpon their Councell houfes, or their priuate buildings.

This part ofthe frontifpice is paffing faire,and worthy to

benotedby aninduftrioustrauellcr. .

*5 After 1 entred the north gate I obferued in a fairc litlc

chappell on the right hand ofthe Church ,
an exceeding

fumptuous monument ofBurthelmcvp CoUon the General

Captainc ofthe Venetians land forces, asihauebetore

mentioned io my difeourfe of Venice. They fay th^it

^ was made in his life time by his owne appointment. He

is reprefented on horfebackc, all in glittering gold in his-

complete armour that he wore in the field ,
and bis mili-

tary Unchion in his right hand. All this monument is

jS-made ofpure alabafter, wherin are reprefented many no-

table hiftories done in the pretieft litlc images and works
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that I faw in any City ofItaly. The whole worke is flip-

ported with foure ahbaftcr pillars
,
at thefoote whereof

arc expreffed the heads of Lyons. Atthctoppcofallis

aduanced his helmet and creft with his armes^at the fidcs

arc hanged two auncient banners which are grieuoiifly 5

rent and tome with antiquity. A little from hi^ Tombe

there is hanged vp a fairc cloth of arras
5
inthemiddeft

whcreofhis armes are finely wrought^which arc three te-

fticlcs. The reafon is, bccaufe nature gaue him three

ftoncs, one more then other men hauc, as 1 haue laid be-

fore in my dclcription ofVenice. The monument it felfc

is a worke of that admirable fumptuoufiicllc, that I c-

ftcemc it the faireft 1 (aw in Italy
, failing that of iMaUt-

nmScdiger in the littleChurchyard at Verona, The E-

pitaph it felfe is this. ^ 5

D. 0. M.
Bxrtholom^m Colkonm Ae AnAegAuu^virtute immortdttA^

temadeptfu y vfque adeo iure mtlitm fuit illuflru y vt non

modo turn viuentiumgloriam longc excejfcrityfcddrpoflerls

fpem sum imitandi ad^msrd, S^fius enim a diuerjls Princi*

pihtUy AC deimeps ab illuflripmo Fen.Senatu accepts ImperiOy

tandem totim Chriflianorum exercitu^s
y fuh FanloSecundo

PontificeMaximo y deleBmfuit Imperator \ cumacies 14.

annis aheim obitu^folo hm defunSi Imperatoris tanquim

viui nomine milttantes
y tufa cuiufcun alterius contempfe^

runt. Obqt 4. Tiona^s NouembriSy Anno Vomim 1475.

There are two very fumptuous Pulpits on both Tides

ofthe Quire wiihouc, made of blackc and white marble,

hauinghirc winding ftaires toafeend to them, witha

very rich raile at the edgemade of braffe, and adorned 3^

with many curious and fine workes.

One of thePriefts of the City told me that there are

forty Maffes faid cuery day in this Church : An admira-

ble deuotion certainly. The greateft part of them is ce-

lebrated in two little Chappels on both fides of the 35

Quire. Where 1 noted two exceeding curious railes at

the 1

*
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the entrance of them, the pillars whereof arc made of
white and blacke marble

,
and the vpper part ex verjico-

lore mirmore.

The roofc oner the Quircis very beautifully conca-

5 meratedj and richly gilt. Round about the vpper end of

the Quire there is as exquifite a peecc of worke as cucr I
j

law of thatkinde. For a certaine cunning artificer called

Enncifcm^e Ferreo monte hath with extraordinary cu-

riofity contriued thehiftory ofthe creation ofthe worlds

.
10 and many other hiftories of the oldTcftament in wain-

fcot. So rare a worke that it is moft admirable to behold.

There arc alfo two very rich paire of Organs on both

fidcs without the Quire moft fumptuouQy gilt
^
and im-

-

' bofled with many very excellent workes.

15 At the weft end ofthe Church right oppofite to the

Quire^IfawapafTingfaireand aimcientFabricke, built

of fundry kinds ofmarble, wherein are baptized the chil-

dren of Noblemen onely.lt is an admirable architedurc,

rayfed vntofuchanheigththat it doth euen touch the

20 roofe ofthat part ofthe Church where it ftandeth. It is

built round, and adorned with fixe partitions of little

marble pillars,whereofmany are PorphyriCjCach partiti-

on contayning fourtcene feuerall pillars. At the toppe

there ftandeth the image ofan Angcll. Againe betwixt

^ 5 cucry partition prety images arc made in redde marble :

Alfo" about the middle ofthe worke fixe alabaftcr images >

round about the fame,being diftant afunder by an equall

diftance.Thcdore at the entrance is mace of brafle,and

contriued like a Latrcife window. I obferued iti a redded

marble ftone,which is about the foot of this rarew'orke,

a notable thing which is not to beomitted^cuen the true

refernblance ofa ferpent, formed more exquificcly in the

ftoneby thehandof nature her felfe the moft cunning

archited of all, then the moft curious artificer in the

35 world could pofTibly hauedone. A thing that was fliew'-

edmebyan Italian, asamattcr very worthy-my obfer-/

’ uati-j

I
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'!

uation.This piece ofmarblc may be very properly called

Ophiticalli oi which I haiic written before in my notes of

Venicejbecaufe it doth fo trucly prefent tU that is^ a

Serpent.

The Arras and hangings' about this Church as are 5

faire as I faw in any Ch^urch ofItaly.

ThePalaceoftheBifhopof Bergomo, whofe name

is loavm Baptifla,doth ioync to our Ladies Church , but

it is the bafeft and moft beggarly Palace for a Bifhop that -

I faw in Italy.' ....
I was at the Prsetorium, which is in this higher part of

the citie^a very obfeure and meanc Palace, and infcrioiir

to all the other Palaces of the Venetian Praetors that I

faw. The name ofthc' Praetor when I wasinBcrgomo

VincentiusBtirocm. . 15

Hard by bur Lady Church there is a ftatcly walke,

which I take to be their Exchange, and a place where '

they meete about their ciuill affaires. It is fairely roofed,

& lumptuoufly vaulted , and fupported within with two

degrees ofpillars. It is fqiiarc 5 for it is but thirty two pa- 20

CCS euery way. In the middle ofthe eafterne wall,which

is at the vpper end ofthe walkc,I read this infeription vp-

pon a large table ofTouch-ftone.

Andrew GuffomPreetorif

VIyg virtutihus omnibus
^ ^

Atj.^inprimisin h^mc patriam

ChmtAteinJigni.

Quipauperesprafame deficientes

Ingenio qmdem^ihnalitate

Atitem maxime fujlinuit

:

Qui ne ah ea ampltuspremcrentur^
'

j
0

Adremfiumentariam

Vixm inuefjit,

Qui montempietatis admultos ^

Annos dereliBumddonefims
j ^Qmm anted, cresit.

Qui

i
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Qui'vtriuf^fori iurihut

Confulens-fuamj^

Hdlems confufi,dtflinxit.

Qm hxc lentA exijimafts

g lucommedis macdtiarihtu

Fires funs omnes contends,

B.B:3.V>.D.'^)t.PjChr,NatM.D.Lxxxtx.

I vifitcd the Church ofthe Auguftinian Friers, which

is fituate in the middle ofthe hill,betwixt the higher and

10 the lower citie. A little within the entrance of the

Church there aretwo faire Fonts ofblackc marble’ that

feme for their holy water. Their Tabernacle vpon their

high Altar is a very coftly thing. For it coft them two

thoufand duckats , which is two hundred thirty three

15 pound fix Ihillings eight pence fterling.Within that Al-

tar there is a raarucilous rich table,that Gouercthalmoft

all the wall of the higher Chappell where their high
,

Altar ilandethjcuenfrom the toppe to the ground „ be-

ing adorned with the picture ofS. Augufline and lome o-

20 thcr Saints. Alfo they haue a wondcrfull rich paire of ,

Organs lately made,and decked with exceeding faire pil-

lars, made indeede but of Wainfeot , but fo curioufly

. handled,that it yecldeth a very fairefhew : it is faid it fhal

be all gilt.. There are tweluc Altars in this Church , one

2^ againftanothcr,fixe in each fidc,madc info many feueral

Chappels ; in one whereof there lyeth the body of fa-

mous AmbrofeCdepine heretofore one ofthe Fryers of

thisMonaftcry.Thisishethatmade that notable Latin

Didionary fo famous oucr all Chriftendomc,. which

30 hath bcencfincc his death fo inlargcd and augmented by

the ftudious labours ofother learned men, that were he

nowaliue he would fcarce know his owne workc. It ,

grieued me to fee how obfcurcly he was buried : For he

hath nothing but a fiat ftoricvpon him,without Epitaph

j5 or any other memoriall that might dcriue the fame offo

worthy a roans name to futorcages. All thatfpace ofthe

wall );
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wall which is betwixt cucry one of thofeforcfaidtweluc

Chappels, is beautified with a rich Taffatahanging: on

which there hangeth one of the pidures of the tweluc

Apoftles : the whole tweluc being placed vpon the

twclucfcuerall hangings. Alfocach of thefe hangings 5

differeth from another in colour.

Oner one ofthe dores ofthcTrinity Church ,
which

is in the lower part ofthe citic^thcfc verfes are written :

Attrea perpetuofundunturah atheredona

HtsadjUS'.fiqutdemRomanafacrariaClemetis' .

Explmit^fociafd; anmiu effecit& aras.

Alfo oner the fame dorc there is an arch ,
about the edge

whereofwithout the fame arch,this followiagis written

in a round compafle

:

Ofumme exceUens coelejiu gloria regni, '15

Qaam fm ecce T>emft velit ipfe dahit.

Againc, vndcr that this is written within the arch, a

little abouc the pidiutc of the Virgin Mary , holding

Chriftinherarmes;

Angelicas inter mentes,fuperaf£ phalanges, 20

Vnderthe famediredUy oucr thcdorcas you enterin-

to the Church, thisTctraftichc.

Filia, nufta,parens,magni reEloruOlympi,

Idemquinatttsvir^^ pater^ futt.

AdfmtvtcoeptisgttafuMttrianttmina&vmm,

Hac tria Virgo roga Filia, ypjtpta, Parens.

The Gcmlcwonocn ofthis citydoc wtarc very ftrangc

kindc of chaincs about their ncckes. A ftrangcr at the

firft fight ofthem will imagine they arc very precious or-

naments
,
worth three or fourc hundred duckats, and 3°

made ofpure gold : as indeede I did.But after bettercon-

fidcration he will find them countcrfait.For indeed they

arc but copper, as an Italian told me. They hang very

large about their necks, being about three times double,

and haue extraordinary great linkes. Alfo I obferued 3 5

that their attire doth much differ from the habits of the

Italian I
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Italian Gentlewomen in other cities ofI taly.F or where-

as moft of their gowncs arc of Sattin or Taffata^ the

flccues of them arc exceeding great in the middeft
, and

fo little at the hands, that they cannot wcarc them vpon

5 the (lecuesoftheir other garments. So that they alwaies

hang loofc and flapping.This fafhion they haue borrow-

ed from the Spaniards. For I faw it much vfed by the

Spanifh Gentlewomen at Turin , and by a woman
Mountebanke in Venice that imitated the Spanifh at-

10 tire.

The language ofthis City is efleemedtherudeftand

grofleftof all Italy^ as the Boeotian dialed was the bafeft

ofail Greece. Info much that one ofourEnglifh men
"ThornasEdmrds in his Monoftiches that he hath compo-

15 fed of the Italian Cities, hath written thisverfe of Bcr-

gomo.
Bergomum ah incultd diBum e[l igmhile Ungud.

Thegoucrncment of it is asthereftoftheCitiesfub-

ied to the Venetians. Heretofore it was fubied to the

20 Roman Empire, when the fame flourifhed in his glory.

But after the downefall thereof it was fpoiled by c^tuU
when he deftroyed Brixia, Verona, and other famous ci-

ties of Italy. Then the Longobardcs had the dominion

ofit for a long time: then againe the Kings ofItaly made
^ 5 it tributary to them. In the time of whofc fway thereof

it hapned to be once very ftraightly befieged by theEm-

perour about the yeare of our Lord ^00.

much about the lime that he befieged Verona alfo
3
as I

haue before mentioned. But he had not long girt it with

3^fiegebeforeheexpugncditbyforec of armes. And ha-

iling entred the fame , he apprehended and hanged one

K^mhroje Earle of the City, who fortified and defended

^ itinthebehalfeof(^/^/Wi? (whom 1 haue before mentio-

ncd)Dukcof Spoleto ^tgzm^kBerei^garim Duke ofFriuli.

35 After the Kings of Italy the Turriansaiid Vicountsof

Milan fuccceded in the gouernement thereof. Alfo thci

^
ScMliy^en

|

)

[
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Scdf^ers ofVerona and the Frenchmen. But at laft it i

fubie'aed it felfe voluntarily to the Venetians ,
vnder

whofe protection it enioycth tranquillity and peace at

this day.

This City ycelded me the worft lodging for one

that I found in all my traucls out ofEngland. For all the

Inncs were fo extreme full of people by reafon of the

faire, that I could not get a conuenient lodging though

I would haue giuentwo or three duckats for it. So that

I was fainc to lye vpon ftraw in one oftheir {tables at the lo

horfcfecte,accordingto a picture that 1 haue made ofit

in the frontifpicc ofmy booke.Where (notwithftanding
'

myrepofeyponfovncouthapallatej I in vtram^

<j«ff»?,cucnasfecHrcly asvpon a bedde of downc, bc-

caufe of my long iourncy the day before. And itwas 15

long before I could obtayne this fauour, which was at

laft granted me by the meancs of an honeft Italian Prieft

who had beenc a traucllcr. Vntowhom I was not a litle

beholding for fomecurtefies that I receiued at his hands

in Bergomo. He promiied to reuifitmethe nextmor- 20 0

ning ,
to the end to fhew me the antiquities ofthe City.

But he was preuented to my great griefe by the villany of

a certainebloud-thirfty Italian, who for an old grudge

he bare to himjfhot him through the body in his lodging

with a pewternell. 25

Alfo a certaync Dominican Frier of this City called

rincentm de Petrengo ,
who was the chiefe reader of the

Praedicatory family, and ftiled himfclfe de Comentu Btfel-

/.t, did fo greatly gratific me in this City, that 1 cannot

.conueniently letbimpaffe in this Trcatife ofBergomo, 30

without fome kindc ofmention ofhis name. For I rccei-

ued a'fpeciall fauour at his hands,which w'as this. When
I was to goc forth ofthe City towards the Grifons coun-

try, and (o into Germany, being ignorant of the way , I

repaired to the Auguftinian Friers to craue fome diredii- 35

ons ofthem formy iourney. But none ofthem could di-

reCi:

night 5
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reel me themfelues,though very kindly they brought me
acquainted with this forefaid Dominican , to the end he

fliould fatisfie (Tie about the matter, bccaiife he had lined

within thefe few ycarcs in the territory of the Grifons,

5 as aChaplaineto a certaine Clatiffimo of Venice that

was fentAmbafladorvnto them,atwhat timehc preach-

ed againft the Caluinifts oftheir country, as he himfelfe

told me. Truly he gaue me as friendly counfcll as any

Profeftantcould haue done. For he told me what daim-

10 gets there were betwixt that and Germany , and the

meanes how I might auoid them : that I was a Galuinift,

he laid he was fully perfwaded, becaufc I was an Englifh

man.- Notwithftandinghe would willingly giuc me the

bt ft counfcll he could, in regard 1 was a ftranger in thofe

15
parts. Therefore he fignified vnto me that it would be

very dangerous for me to pafle in one place of the Gri-

fons country within a few miles after the entrance there

of, if 1 were not very circumfped. For he faid there was

a certaine Caftlc feated by the lake of Como which was

20 pofleffed and guarded by a gatrizoa of Spaniards, by

which ifI fliould happen to takemy iourney,they would

lay their Inqtiifition vpon me ,
as foone as they fhould

pcrceiuc that I was an Englifhman,and fo confcquently

torture me with extreme cruclty,ifthey faw me conftant

25 in the profefilon ofmy religion, till they might compell

me to abiure it,which iff would not doe by the violence

oftheir punifhments ,
then at laft they would put me to

death,and excarnificate me after a very bitter and terrible

manner. For the auoidingofwhich dangers he counfel-

jolcdmetolcauetheCaftlc on the left hand ofmy way,

and fo to paffe on the right hand towards a towne called-

Chiauenna. Thus by the kind aduice ofthis honeft Frier

I tooke fuch a way in the Grifons country , that I fhun-

ned the Spanifh Inquifition,which otherwife would not

35 (1 bclceiie) haue giuen me Icauc to bring thus much

newes out of Italy into England ,
except 1 would haue

Cc renounced
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renounced my religion, which God forbid I fhould euer

docjnotwithlbndingany torments of Spaniardsora-

ny other enemies ofthe Gofpcllot Chrift. I am lure all

kinde ofFriers will not giuc Proteftants the like counfcll

toefehew the bloudy Spanifhf^r;2;/jfc/>?^, (which is al- 5

moft as cruell a punifhment as FhaUris his brafen bull^or

the cxquificefi: torments that the Sicilian Tyrants were

wont CO inflift vpon offenders) but on the contrary fide

endeuour rather to incrappe them therein.

Thofe angry flics called cimices y which arc generally

difperfed ouer all places ofItaly in the fommer time, did

very much offend me in this City, as they did alfo ineuc-

ry City ofitaly. They will fhrcwdly bite a mans skinne,

and leauc their markes bchindc them
,
yet they will doc

no great hurt to a man. 1

5

1 obferued a flrangc phrafe both in this City and all o-

thcr Italian cities where lwas> that whenfoeuer any Ita-

lian doth difeourfe in Latin with a ftranger or any man
elfe, hewill very feldomefpeakeio a maninrhcfccond

perfon. As for example hewill not fay. Placet netibl

:

but Placet ne dominationi tujc or veflr^. So that they doc

moft commonly vfc that chcumlocutio^ytxMtn to the mca-

neft perfon that is^

1 obferued another thing alfo in the Italians pronoun-

cing ofthe Latin tongue, which though I might bane

mentioned before in the defeription oflomc ofthe other

Italian Cities ^yct feing I hauc hitherto omittedic,! will

here make mention thereof, rather then not at al,becaufc

' this is the laft City of Italy that I fliall deferibe in this

lourncv. The Italian wheirhcvttercth any Latin word 3^

wherein this letter / is to be pronounced long, doth al-

waies pronounce it as a double e, vtz. as ee. As for ex-

ample; he pronoimcetb/e^’^W for fides : veeta{ox.vitA\

a?ncecm ioiamictciy &c. but where the / is not to be pro-

nounced long, he vttereth it as we doc in England ; as in 3 5

thefe W'ordcs ,
aqmUypatrLiy Ecclejh ; noiaquceUy

patreea^ •
^
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pafrecA, Ecclefeea. And this pronounciation is (o generall

in all Italy, that cucry man which fpeaketh Latin foun-

deth a double e for an/. Neither is it proper to Italy on-

ly, but to all other nations whatfoeiier in Chriftendome

5 fauing to England. For whereas in my trauels I difeour-

fed in Latin with Frenchmen, Germans, Spaniards,

Danes, Polonians, Suecians, and diners others^ I obfer-

ued chat cuery one with whom I had any contcrence,

pronounced the / after the fame manner that the Itali-

loansvfe. Neither would fome ofthem ('amongrtwhom

I was not a little inquifuiue for the rcafbn of this their

pronounciation) ftickc to affirme that vUutu4! , Terei^ce,

Cicero, llortenfms^ Cdfar, and th 3fc other fclcdlcd flowers

ofeloquence amongft the auncientRomans, pronoun-

15 ced the/in that fort as they themfclucs doc. VVherciip-

on hauing oblerued (uch a gcncrall confent amongft

them in the pronounciation ot this letter,! haue thought

good to imitate thefe nations hcrcin,and to abandon my
old Englifii pronounciation of vHA,fides, Amicus , as

20 being vtterlydiflbnant from the found ol all otherNa-

dons
;
and hauc determined (God willing) to retayne

the fame till my dying day.

A mongft other learnedmen ofgreat note that this ci-

ty hath bred
,
I will name two famous perfons that after

25 they had a long time lined here in the profeflion of Po-

pery, being at laft truly illuminated with Gods holy Spi-

rit, abandoned this City which was their natiuc foile,

and went into Germany ,
where they vndertooke the

profeffion ofthcGofpell ofChrift, and afterward pci fe-

joucred in the Proteftants religion till their laft breath.

Thefe Hieronymus Zn/ubius and Gulielmt^ GrAtdro-

Us. Whereofthe firft was a moft Angular Diuine , and

a zealous Preacher of Gods Vv’ord in the renowned Ci

ties ofStrazbourg, Heidelberg, and other places ofGer-

35 many. Befidcs he hath exceedingly edified the Chriftian

common-weale^clpecially that which doth moftfioccrC'

Cc 2 ly

1
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ly profclTe the true dodrine ofChrift, by thofc!jnanifold

and moft folid workcs o{ Diiiinity, that he hath publifh-

cd to the world,which will continue a facred memory of

his name till the worlds end. The other though he were

by profeffion a Phyfition ,
and an excellent man in that 5

faculty 5 yet he applyedhimfelfc to theftudy ofDiuinity

alfo, which doth appcareby one notable freadfethat

he wrote de Antuhrijlu At laft'hc died in the fa-

mous Vniuerfuy of Bad ,
where he (pent the greateft

pare ofhis life af.a his conuer fion. lo

Tims much ofBsrgomo.

T RcmaincdinBergomoallWednefday, and departed 15

^ thcrchcncc the next day being the eighteenth of Au-

gurt, about eleuen of the clockeinthe morning, and

came to a village called lohm in the valley Brembana,

about fixe ofthe clocke in the eucning. This was fixteen

miles from Bergomo. The firft village that 1 pafled

through was Zogno, which w'as twelue miles beyond

Bergomo : and Johns foure miles beyond that. A1 the

villages both ofthe valley Frembana and of the Grifons

country are commonly called by the name of terr<c ;

enery leuerall village a terra. There runneth a very ^5

fwife riuer through this valley called Bremhm^v^hcxhteico,

the valley hath the name ofBrembana. Molt ofthis vab

ley is an afeent leading towards the AIpcs. At the en-

trance it is fomething pleafant w ay
,
but after 1 had paf-

fed fome fixteen miles is was very labcurfome and pain- 3^

full to trauel!,as w'cll in regard ofthe ftecpncfic, as ofthe

extreme hard ftones wherewith the greateft part of the

w'ay is pitched,

I departed from Johns about ftuen ofthe clocke in

the morning, the nineteenth day of Auguftbeing Fri-3>

day
3
and came to a vponthemountaine Ancone

called
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called Mczolt 5 about fixe of thcclockcinthccuening.

This dayes iourney was but eleuen miles. I paffed

through uvo villages or Terraes betwixt S', loh/ts and

Mczolc. Whereofthe firft was Allapiazza , where I di-

r ned with certaine Sclauonians, who told me that about

fine dales before that
,
there were thirty Bandits taken a-

bout eight miles beyond that place ,
who lay in waite in

certaine priuy corners of the mountaincs ,
tofpoilethe

paffengers that were to traucl! that way towards Bergo-

10 mo faire. Thcfe Bandits are banifhed men,who for fome

notorious villany that they hauc comitted in their ownc

countries, doe voluntarily flie away for fcarc of jsunifh-

ment, and being afterward very poore and deftitutc of

maintenance ,
they line by tifiing and fpoyling oftraucl-

1 5 lers. The other ofthe twoTerraes is called Vlmo, three

miles on this fide Mezolt. Within halfc a mile after 1

was paft Vlmo. I beganne to afeend the Mountaine An-

cone which is otherwife culled A/cutaw de ve-

ry high Alpe and difficult in afeent. There lay at the fame

20 InneatNlezolt, where 1 did, a certaine Grifon called

ManesCmtohamhoinem Chiauenna, with whom I

had much good difeourfe. For he fpake prety good En-

glifh. And liued many ycares
heretofore in Cambridge-

fhirc with Sir Hontio PalAtticiao an Italian, whom he Icr-

2 ^
ued. He toldme he was a Proteftant : I found him a man

^ ofa very courteous behauiour, and indcedchcdidmca

certaine kindneffe, in which refpea 1 thought it fit to

namehiminmyiournall.
, i • u

I departedfrom Mezolt about fixe ofthe clockc in the

ao morning the twenticth day ofAuguft being Saturday,

and came about eight of the clockc in thecueningto a

Terra calledCamp three and twenty miles beyond it, in

the fruitfull valley Telina commonly callcdValtulinam

the Grifons country.From Mezolt to the toppe

j 5
Mountaine it is fourc miles. There uandeth an

Innc built vpon the toppe of this Mountaine which is

Cc 3
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the fartheft bound of the Venetian Signiory , which ex-

tendeth it fclfciii length from the City of Venice to this

•placc^no Icfle then an hundred thrccfcore and fourteenc

miles. In all which (pace the Venetian money is cur-

rent. Oner the dore ofthe forefaid Inne the golden win- 5

ged Lion is creded, vndcr whom this infeription is writ-

ten in blackc letters vpon a golden ground.

y'ia h(ec ah vrhe Berg&mi U^orhinium tendens

Temforis iniurU& montium ruinU iftterru^Ay
^

femths mterclufa^ adcommunem vfum (jr com^ l ®

' modum non modo aferta fait ^ tnftauratd
, fed

iam fUnior ac Utior ejfe^a , infuper extruBa prafen^

ti return veBigdium taberm* Qua opera ab Aloy^

. fio Priolo Pratore inchoata , ^ a loanne Quinno Pr^-

feBo ex Serenifimi Senatus decreto perfeBa ^5

fuerunt atg^abfoluta Anno elo.Io. Xcir.'

The end ofmy Obferuations ofIt aly.

\

.
'

.

. ,1 I .1

Mj Obferuations of phetia commonly
called the Grlfons Country.

Etwixt the forefaid Inne and Morbinio it

is nine miles. In all which fpace there is a 2 5
continualldefccnt from the Mouncaync.

This Morbinio is fcated at the very footc

of the hill, and is the firft Towne of the

Grifons country
5
fxiuate in the forefaid valley Telinaj

which is famous for wines. Forindeede ityeeldeth the 30
beft wines ofal the Grifons country,which are efteemed

fo goodjthat they arc thcrehence carryed to all the prin-

cipal! and remoteft places ofthe Grifons territory.As to

Curia the Metropolitan City of the country thrcefcorc

and feuen miles off. None of thofe wines are carryed in 35
Carts. Becaufe the narrownelfe ofthe waies is fuch that

no
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no Carts can paflc there ; but all vpon horfes backs. In

thisTowne and all other places ofthis valley they fpeake

Italian, but futh rude and grofle language as in the City

ofBergomo, or rather worlc.

5 The name ofRhetia commeth from Rhetm a certayne

King of Tufeia, who being expelled out of his owne

country by Bellsuefm thcGaule about jSy.yearcs be-

fore the incarnation ofChritt , 2t what time he conque-

red the Infubres, and built the City ofMilan, came with

10 many ofhisfubie61:s into thefe valleys fcated betwixt the

Alpcs ,
where they built Caftcls and fortifications for

their defence. And after his time the country had his

denomination from him as I haue already laid.
^

This country ofRhctiais at this day diuided into two

15 partSjthchigherandthelowcr: all that Trail which be-

ginneth from the farther edge ofSwitzerland,and inclu-

deth foroe partof Lombardy as farre as the lake ofp®

'

mo,rthc inhabitants whereof arc commonly called the

Grilbns)is the higher Rhetia. Thelowet deriuethhis bc-

20 ginningfrom the riuer Lycus, which diuideth this from

thehigher,andextendcthit felfe as farre as the riuer iE-

nus ,which boundeth Rhetia and Bauaria.

I obferued a fpecial commodity in this countrey that

I could not fee in Italy. For I faw great abundance of

25 ftiecpeherc,whichlmetdtiucninthc wayinmany great

fiockcs,allthc fhcepe being according to my cftimation

at theleaftfourc thoufand : but I heard they were not

the (heepe ofthe countrey,but the citizens ofBergomo,

which werckept hereabout the Alpine mountaines al-

50 moft al the ycare,and at that time ofthe ycarc the ftiMp-

heards doc vfe to driue them home cuery ycare to their

Mafters. Alfol noted marueilous abundance of little

hip-frogges in that part ofthis valley Telina wnCTC I tra-

uelled.1 neuer faw the hundreth part of them in fc Ihort

35 afpaceinallmylifc : Moft oftheir meadowes beinglo

full ofthcm,thatI could notftep fine or fixe fteps but I

Cc4 fhould
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fliould findc a litlc ftoggc ; a thing that I much wondred
at,bccaufe I could not fcarch out the naturall rcafon why
there fhould be more ftore of them there then in other
countries. In my iourney betv’vixt Morbinio and Camp
where I lay that night, I left thatcaftleon the left band 5
whereof the Dominican Yi'jes Vincentm ofBergomo
told me,which is guarded by a Garifon ofSpaniards. Al-
fo 1 faw the noble lake ofCo mo, vpon the brinke where-
ofthe forefaid caftle ftandeth : this lake is called in the I-

tilizn Lago Como (com the city of Como featedby it, 10
W'hich grieued me^that I could not fee

,
becaufe it ijpof-

fefled by the Spaniards.Forthere I fhonld haucfcenc two
notablethingSjthe one a worthy clogium of So-

cunduo,y\ho was a citizen ofComo,though borne in Vc-
rona,3s Ihaue before faid; that elogium I heard is writ- 15
ten vpon oinrLady Church dore : the other the famous
ftudy oiPmlm /i7»/««tliat excellent Hiftoriographer and
citizen of this citie alio. That ftudy is to this day fhewed
ftandingin alittlePeninfula ncareto the city,which was
once very elegantly adorned with the images of a gteat 20
multitude offamous men, efpccially fuch as excelled in
any faculty of learning,a learned clogium being added to
cucry one by tht(zme louiut. This lake is otherwife cal-
ed Lictts Lxrius from the Greekeword aaf©- , which fig-
nifieth^if»/4

, that is,aSea-mcwor Sea-gul,becaufe there 25
is wondcrfull plenty ofthem about thrslake. The fore-
faid Touius hath moft clegamly deferibed this lake in a
peculiar Treatife thereof.

That night that Hay at Campc, which isaTerrafitu-
ateby the goodly lake ofrheGrifonSjdiftant about foure ?o
miles from the lake ofComo, and in feme places at the
leaft two miles broad , there happened fuch a horrible
thunder,lightning and raine all that night

, that it caufed
an exceeding fli.xe of waters from fundry places ofthe

' moiintaincs on both Tides of the valley
, that the next

[

morning ! couldnotgoc by land to thenext vHlage, by

rca-
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rcafon ot the extreme inundation ,
but was conftrayncd

to row thither in a boat. I departed from Camp about

feuen ofthe clocke in the morning, the one and twenti-

eth day ofAuguft being Sunday , and came to a Terra

5 called Candolchin being eighteene miles beyond it,a-

bouc fine of the clock in the afceinoone, vvhcre 1 lay that

ni^ht. In this fpacc I obferued nothing memorable ; on-

ly I palled through thetowneChiauenna, in^LatinC/a-

/ituate at the fartherend ofthe valley Tclina , ftan-

10 ding in a valley ofthe fame name , in which 1 trauclled

ful twenty miles. This towne miniftred fome occafion of

comfort vnto me,becaule it was the firftProteftanttown

thatl rntredlincel went out of Italy
,

yet not wholly

Proteftant. Forfome part ofit cmbraceth Popery, and

15 heareth daily nialTc. The Proteftants that are herepro-

fclTetheCaluiniannot the Lutheran religion ,
who had

a very learned Preacher when 1 was therc,calledOBmU-

c^r//^,who was brought vp in Gencua, his parents

being Italians of the city of Luca in Tulcanic. In this

20 towne dwelt of whom I haue before

fpokcn,who refrelhcd ray heart with a cup of excellent

wine.This towne is rich, and inhabited with many weal-

thy merchants :alfo it hath great ftore of goodly vine-

yards growing about it.

25 The wayes both in the valley Telina fome few miles

before Icame to Chiaucnna,and allb in the afeent ofthe

valley Candolchin,are very offenfiue to foote trauellers.

For they are pitched with very fharpe and rough Hones

that will very much punifh and grate a mans feete. I ob-

joferued that the poorc Alpine people dwelling. in the

mountaynous places ofthe Grifon territory ,
doe lend

their children abroad into the high wayes with certainc

hoddes tyedabout their necks,to gather vp ad the hoi fe-

dungthatthey can findejwhichfas I take it)fcrueth onc-

?5 ly forthe dunging oftheir Gardens. The likelfawma-

i nv doe in the valley Brembana,andin fome few places of

;

^ Lombar-
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Lombardy a little before 1 came to Bergomo.

I paffed through a delicate great meadow a little on

this fide Candolchin,contayning at theleaft forty acres

bymyeftimatioiijwhichwasathingthat I muchwon-
dredat,byreafonthatthc countrey is fo extreme ftony 5

andbarren,inuironed with fuch huge fteepe mountaines

on both fidesjand for that thcTerra is fituate in a maruei-

lous high place,hauingvery high mountains both at the

afeent vnto it,and the delcent.

Thehoulcsinthepoore Terracs of the Grifons that lo

are fituate about the mountaines ,are fo made, that both

theendesandthefides doc confiftof whole pine trees,

compaded together in ftcede of ftony wals
,
though in

many places their walls are ftony alfo,cfpccially in their

fairc townes,as Chiaucnnaj&c. *5

A ccrtainc Prieft ofthiicountry cheered me with very

comfortable wordcs at mine inne at Candolchin, be

caufe he (aw I was a folitary man and a ftranger. For he

toldmee thatbccaiifc the fare of fome places of the

country was hard andthewayesbad,hee would endca- 20

uourwith chcercfull termes to rowfe vp my fpirits,

and to be as merry as a folitary man could,bccaufe I tra-

uelled in as honeft a country as any in all Chriftendomc.

For had iathoufandcrownesaboutme,! might more

fccurely trauell with it in their country without compa- *-5

ny or v\'eapon,then in any other nation whatfoeuer : af-

firming that he neuer heard in al his life of any man rob-

bed in that country.This his fpeech was afterward con-

firmed vnto me in other places ; which ifit be true, I at-

tributeraoreto thehonefty ofthis nation, then to any 3°

other that I could cucrfec,reade,orheare of vnder the

cope ofheauen; but whether Ifhould aferibe this their

innoccncie to the feucritie ofthe lawes of their Coun-

try inflided vpon robbers ,( whofc examples perhaps

mayterrificothcrs,anddetcrrctbcm from committing 35

the like offcnces,)or to the inherent and naturali vertue

of
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^he people,! know notjonely this I fay, that 1 neuer

heard offuch rare honefty before in all my life, in any

people whatfocuer before or fincc Chrift,

1 obferued in Candokhin and other places before I

5
camethither,both in the valley Brembana and Tclina,

aftrangekindeofwooden cuppes like pailes, in which

they bring vp Wine to their Gheftcs.with prety conue-

nient pipes about a foote long.to powre out the Wine

into the glaflc or cuppe^thelc arc vied alfo in raoft places

10 both ofthe Grifons country and Switzerland.

1 departed from Candokhin about eight ofthe clock

the next morning being Munday,and the two and twen

tiethof Auguft,and came that night to a towne called

Tofianafituate atthefooteof a hill , twenty fiue miles

15 beyond it,aboutfcucnoftheclockc in the euening;Thc

languagcin thcvalley ofCandolchin is Italian.

After I was paft Candokhin,! did continually afeend

for the fpace ofeight miles till I came 'to the toppe ofa

certainc high mountainc called Splugcn mountaine.

20 1 ctwixt all this valley ofCandolchin, which beginneth

alittlconthisfideChiauenn3,andcxtcndeth it felfe to

the top of the forefaid mountaine,there runneth a very

fwiftlake called Lir. I trauclkdfixtcene miles in this val-

ley ofCandolchin. From the toppe of the Mountaine

* 5 to the defeent it is fixe miles.At the foot ofthe bill there

is a town calledby the name ofthe Mountain,viz: Splu-

ecn which is wholy Proteftant.From this place forward

111 the Grifons fpeakeDutch. Here at Splugcn I entred

into a third valley ofthe Grifons country, namely the

30 valley ofRhene,which is fo called bccaufe alittle armc of

the noble riuerRhene runneth through
it. In this valley

ofRhene I trauellcd tenne miles.The Rhenc which run-

neth through this valley,flowes with fuch an extreme

fwif(neffe,that the water cherofin certaine places where

55 it falleth downc from fteepe catara6i:es,raifcth a certainc

reakingmiftto a great heigih, which proceedeth from
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the greate violence ofthe torrent.

From Spin gen to another townc of the fame name
Weftward it is a milc,from that to a towne called Saf-

fam fine miles , from Saflam to Tpifana fcatcf8 at the

footeofamoiintaine at the farther end of the valley of 5

Rhcne,fiue miles more, I meane not fine miles of the

Grifons country,Biit I reduce their miles to our Englifh

computationjoneoftheirs being Hue of ours, AlUhofe
forefaid towns profcflfethe Proteftant Religion.I obfer-

ued a cuftomc^in this country that is not vfed ( 1 thinke) 1

0

in any place in Chriftendome, that whenfocuer a ftran-

gcr or any other ofthe fame country, doth aske one of
them vpon the way how many miles it is to any' place,

he will not anfwcrefo many, but will tell you in fo ma-
ny bowers you may be there. Which yceldcth a very 15

vncertainefatisfa^lion to a traucller,bccau{c the fpeedc

ofall is not a like in traueliing:For fomc can trauell far-

ther in one howre, then others in three.

In many places ofRhetia,till I came into that part of
it which is almoft wholy Proteftant, I faw many little 20
Chappels built by the high way fide fas in Sauoy) ten-

ding to fuperftitionjas the pidurc ofCbrift, the Virgin

Mdry^x\A fometimes offome Saints aboue the Altar.

The trenchers in moft places of this country arc fo

ftrangCjthat although perhaps 1 (hall feeme ridiculous to 25
the reader to mention fo meane a mattery yet howfoc-
uer by rcafonofthcnoueltieofthenvheyfhallnotpaffc

vnmentioncd.They arc for the moft part at the Icaft an
inch thicke,and as large in compaftc as a chcefe of my
country ofSomerfctfhire that will coft a fhilling,

jq
The tylc of moft oftheir houfes is made ofpieces of

^

wood as in Chambery in Sauoy , not of earth as in

France,Italy,and England.

The Windowes of their houics arc exceeding little

in all their Terraes and in moft oftheir towncs,the grea-
35

teft part whereofarecouered with little boordcs in the

outfide. In i
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In fiindry places of their country I obferued diucrs

Caftlesand Forts of great antiquitic ,
built vponhigh

rockes, ar^ eminent hils. But now they are much riiina

ted,and^rcparations; it is likely that thefe were built

5 either lay the followers ol King Rhetus that inhabited

this cou«try after he was eieiSted out of his Kingdome

ofHetrurii in Italy by Belloucfm the Gaul c(as 1 haue be-

fore faid)or by the people ofthe country for mcancs of

defence againft the armies oftheRomanSjthat vnder the

I o condua of c4ar and many other noble captaincs

ofRome.madethcmfeluesaway through this country

by force ofai mes into Germany.

They built a greatc multitude of littilc cottages vp'

onthevery toppes ofthe fteepe Alpine Mountaincs ,as

15 inSauoy,and haiicmany little plottes there alio, as in

^Although the gr eateft part ofthis country doth yceld

very poore people ;
yet I haue obferued lome few places

pafiingwel lurnifhed with ail manner of necelfary com-

20 modities for the (uftentation ofmanslife : as Oxen and

Kine, Shcepe, Goates,many goodly meadowes and pa-

' fturcsjindiffercnt come fieldes,and abundance cfwood

that groweth vpon the (ides ot the Mountaines. Their

drinkcisnotbecre,butwine,the greateft part whereo

25 the valley Telina doth minifter ’to the remoter P'^ces,

as 1 haue before laid.-Alfo they are conipeteutiy ftore^

with hempe,which they doe not drip with fuch labori-

ous difficultic as we doe in England by the meanes of

their fingers,but by certaine wooden inftruments made

5 0 for the fame purpole that do very eafily feucr theftranne

from the fcale. Their fare is good in many places and

very chcape. Amongft many difhes that come to t eir

table,Martelmafrebeefc is very frequent.

But feeing I am now come into that part otthe Ori-

35 fons country which (peaketh Dutch,! wil here interrupt

my defeription ofit by the addition of a raoft elegant
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-Latin Oration that ihaiie annexed vnto this difcourfc

written in praife ofihe trauell ofGertuany by that lear-

ned German Kh-chnertM the author of the

firft Oration that I haue prefixed before my booke
, and

according to my meane skill rudely tranflated into our 5

mother tongue by my feife: which although perhaps it

may feemc vnto feme a mcerc impertinent matter to

my prefentdifcourfc:yecinregardthatRhetiaisa mem-
ber ofGermanic, whofe language a great part ofit fpea-

keth,and my firft introduction that conucighed me into

this noble country out ofItaly , after my furiiay offomc
parts therof^I hope the candid reader wil not mifeenfure

me for inferring this into my Obleruations^cfpccially fc-

ing the elegancy ofit is fuch^that it cannot be but pleafant

to allreadcrswhatfoeucr,but more particularly vntotra- ^5

uellers, & moft of all vnto ihole that either haue already

fecne fome parrs ofGermany , or intend hereafter to fee

it. As I for mine owne part haue fupcrficiallyobferucd

fomc few principall Cities thereof, and determine by the

gracious permiftion of the Almighty to fee moft ofthe 20

famous Cities and greateft Princes Courts both of all

the higher parts of Germany & the Netherlands^which

are places that to aninduftrioiis traueller willyeeldinfi-

nite both experience and delight. To detaync thee long
With preambles of praifes of this moft imperiallandre- 25
nowned Region out of my little experience of the fame,

were a matter very fupcrfiuous, feing this moft eloquent

Oration doth as liucly paint her out in her true colours,

as euer Apelles did his Only the better to

cncou’*agc thcc to fee her glorious beauty, whereof I 50
my fcife haue to my vnfpcakable ioy and comfort pcrcci-

ued a little glimpfc, 1 (ay with Klrchf'icms^ that Germany
istheQuecnc of all other Prouinccs, the Eagle of all

Kingdomes, and the Mother of all nations. Therefore

omitting farther introduftions 1 prefent vnto thy gentle 35
and faucurable cenfure this excellent Oration it (eife.

AN-

I



ANOTHER ORATION
made by the FORESAID H E R-

MANNVS KIRCHNERVS A CIVIL LAWIER,
Crator, and Poet, &c. And pronounced in the

noble Vniuerfity ofMarfurg abouenmed by a worthy

Schollar of his Henry de Stemgi a Silelian,

vjon this Theme.

That the trauell of Germany is to be preferred before

all other trauels.

F thofe thmges‘^hich feeme ^reatlj to

tend to the hio'^led^e of common af-

faires , to the information of a right

iudgement, to theViJdome ofa ciuil life,

and theperfefi'^nderfianding ofgood counfels,are to

be earnefily commended and diligently deliuered l>n-

to youth ,
which fall be hereafter aduatmeed to the

helme ofpublique authority tfurely there is no reafon

why 1
fould doubt but that the moft laudable cujiorn

oftrauelling, and the dftre of kno-^ing t he manners

offorraine countries and nations,the lalces ofCities,

andformes ofcommon-'^eales abroad fould be hoth

efleemed hery profitable and pleafant ,
andalfobe

furthered to the fttermoj} with allmanner of helpes,

and accounted the moft neceffary thing of all others
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forjouth ,according to that excellentfpeech ofApol*

lonius "^hich is euery where extant amongjl the an*

dents concerning this matter-, that ayong man ought

to trauell out of his country no other-^ife then if he

-ipere dejlitute ofhoufe and home. Which cujlome of

trauelling if leehaue readtohauebeene at any time

frequentedand yjed ofany nation -^hatfoeuer,certes

•^e may mojl plainly perceiue as it were at noone*tide

that it is at this day moJlfamoufly exercifedhythe

men ofour Germany, euen by the common andalniojl

daily endeuour of ourfrimes and noble ^erfonages

that trauell intofarre countries,fo that there isfcarce

found a man ofany note andfame in the courtly life,

in the politique conuerfation, and ciuillfociety,which

hath not both learned the manners and languages of

forraine nations, and alfofeene abroade in the world

the fate and diuers gouernements of Kingdomes,

that hath not with eyes andfeete made lefe of B.ng-

land, Italy, France, andSpaine,and obferued’^hat-

foeuer is memorable in remote nations,
andvoorthy t

o

befeene in eueryplace ofnote.

Now as no man doth doubt hut that this cujlome

ofour Germanes trauelling out ofGermany beyond

the Alpes and the Seas ,
isgreatly to be commended,

ejjecially if they prefcnbelunto themfdues a iujl and

laudable end oftrauelling :
jo againe 'td:o will notfay

but that this prepojlerous order ofour men is iuflyto

be condemned ~iphich they obferue in the courfe of

their trauds ,
-^hen as mod of than after they haue
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with^reat diligencefought out the ^ahe^the Seine,

the Tyber, and the [Po
5
and not only curioujlyfear»

chedfor the ruinous theaters ofthe ancient Romans,

andtherubbif} of their decayedbuildings , butalfo

crept into all thefie-^es ,
allthehrothelihoufes

,
and

burdelloes ofItaly, after Ifay all thefe things,hauefo

omitted the fight ofthe moji heautifull Cities ofGer‘

many their country , the moJl elegant To"^nes
,
the

^ell 'gouerned Common-leeales thereof altogether

'iniknowen lonto them, that they are not able as much

as to name the principall ornaments of Germany j

which thing truly is not only yms^orthy a Citixen

that hues his country, hut alfo an argument of nota-

ble negligence,is' nioji 'imbejeeming a German man,

nottokno-^, not to fee, not to fearch out Germany

’^I:erein he yaas borne and brought l^p ,
"therein he

hath all his wealth and all his eftate , and for whofe

fake (ifneede f^ould require) he ought not doubt to

powre out his Tpitall bloud, Andyphyfo ? areyou not

all conframed(myfeUo-se Aoademicks) toJubJcribe

to this my opinion that the kno'^ledgeofno nation is

fo necejfary as thefearching outofa mans owne coun-

try, and the manners thereof, and the right lander

^

funding of that common-yaeakyehereoj each of las

is apart andmember f theLamU that are a certaine

kinde ofMonfers ,are laughed at in the ^oetkailfa-

bles ,
in that they were fo blinde at home that they

couldnot fee their owne affaires ,
could forefee no-

thing s but lahen they U>ere once gon from home,

S) d they
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they "^ere accounted the mofl jharpe>Jtghtedand cu-'

rious fearchersofad others : fo Ifho doth not thinks

that the eyes ofour Germans that ^adde into Italy

,

France,andI knoyp not 'thither,are l^eryi ridiculous^

-^hen as by taking long 'i>oyages y>nto farre remote

people , after they haue curioufljfought out all mat-

ters amongft them
,
are ignorant of the principal!

things at home
, and know not ynhat is contayned

yeithin the precinSis oftheir country , and are reckon

nedaltogetherjlrangers in their natiuefoile, JVhat

is there nothing(faift thou)at home that is worthy to

befeene and knowen ,
and for "iphofe fake a tourney

ought to be Ipndertaken / f that am aJlranger in

mine owns country yvillcontend-^ith thee in tins 0*

ratorian field concerning this fubieSi^ and ytiUpro-

duce mojlapparantreafons to proue that the trauell

ofGermany is more excellent then ofall other nati-

ons, and to bepreferred before all others. Wherefore

J intreate you to entertainemy Oration ^ith gentle

carer ,
yea 1 earneftly requefl and befeechyoufor the

hue fake ofyour country , to receiuemy Jfeech Vtth

your wonted fanour and indulgence
, fhik Igiue

you a tafi oftheprincipal! ornaments ofour common

country.

Therefore that my Oration may deriue her begin-

ning euen ftom this, I leill aske'thisfirji quefiton :

how many trauellers there are that '^hen they Un-

dertake any iDoyage doe rightly ynderfiand -^hat

trauell meaneth-. Since many doe fondly imagine

- that
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that it is nothings elfethena certaynegadding about

^

attaint beholding offundry places, a tranfmigra-

tion font one country to anothet f '^hofe feete doe

onlymoue from place to place, and -^hofe eyes are

conueighed from one field to another. Of yhom

thou may
efl

t>ery rightly t>Je that hnowenj^eechof

the 'Poet.

The climate, not their minds they change,

That faylingouereucry Sea doc range.

'But iPf 'ioiO fay that he is the man that ttijheth for>

raine Ifiyngdonies and doth truly trauell, and that

according to the cenjureofall learned men, the con-

Jent ofhijlorians, and the opinion ofpoliticians^ he I

fayMo whitherfoeuer he diretleth his iourney, tra-

ueUeth for thegreater benefit of his wit , for the com-

modity of his (Indies ,
and the dexterity of his life,

’^homouethmore in minde then body ,
~^ho attay^

neth to thefame by the coutje ofhis trauelthat others

doe at home Iterj) painfully and Vithgreat Jludy by

turning of bookes. mUyou haue me (my why
yfuditors) jfeakemore plainly toyou ? it istraueU

thatjUrreth yp lt>ifdome,purchafeth fortitude, con-

firmes it being purchafed ,giues light )mto Its for

th^ inJhuCiion of our manners ,
makes 'its from

barbarous to be^ gentle and mtlde natured : it

rooteth out eu foiid felfe loue ,
it auaileth to fufi

fer labours ,
to Dndergoe dangers ,

and ’^ith o->

Jialiant and manly minde^ to .endure them

,

and (heweth ys the^ neareU -yay to the-.

,
S)di
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folidlearning ofall things. iVhat needmany "^ords ?

let trauell he theplentiful! in/litution of all our life.

For hijlories doe teach l)s that men ofold time did

trauell to that end. So that Solon traueded into A-

faf?\zx.o into Egypt

y

Pythagoras the

^mans to MarJelleiSy Mithridarcs into Cappado'^

da,and others lendertooke yery long andtedious l^ci^

ages to this end
y
that they mightgather together the

Iw^es and ordinances of their common-lceale out of
the diuers decrees offundry nations,and that the be(l

ofxhem.^ after they hadgathered thempnight conuert

them to the ife oftheir countryy that lohatfoeuer ex-‘

cedent things they did reape ahroade amongft others,

they might bring them home y and at home inftru^
their countrymen therein, ffthou't>ndertakeJl the

defire oftrauedingVith that minde andintent to

"^hat enddojithougoeforth ofthy country 1 whither

doji thou hend thy courfe ? totphat end doJl thou tra»

ued ~^ith thef^allow leauing thy neji ? doth not Ger-

many in reJfeSioftheplenty andcommodity of thofe

things, hy many degrees exced all other nations ? yeho

as the Qu^ene ofaU other Trouinces, the Sagle ofad
Kfngdomes, theMother ofad nations, dothJhee not

tnofi plentifudy impart '\>nto thee ad thofe thinges

"^hich may tend as wed to the happy inflitution ofa
common'-'^eale, as to integrity ofmanners, purity of
religion,andpiety oflife ^

the ornament of roit
, and

the elegancy offpeech 1
for ifthou defrejl to know the

formes ofcommon^yceales ,
and the gouernement ofa

Monarchy,
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Monarchic^ifthou •s»oiildell )ondcrSiand the manner

ofan arijlocraticall rule , and of the popular fate,

lehere fialt thou better and more exaElly learne

thefe things then in Germany '^hich is as it were

an abridgement of the -^orld I pray goe Vith me

(my courteous Auditors)andconftder the moftgood-

ly Commotuiveales and Cities of our Germanic^,

what Iprayyouptoidyoufnde -i'anting in that mojl

flately 0>mmon--^eale ofStrasbourg j in thatynojl

plentifullKorimbergdn mojl elegant Jufpourg , in

Jpaciotts Colen ,
in mojl beautifud Lubeke

,
in that

yporthily commended Brejlaw'i In "^hich cities accor*

ding to the tejlimony o/Scaliger in his bookeintitu^

led of the praije ofQties ,
equitie her felfe doth

reigne, all iniquity is banip^ed- iufice dothgouernCj

for't>niufice no place is left^<^oodmen are calledforth

with re'^'ardes^and eifilUnen called backe from yice

-feith punp^ments. jf thou dejiref to behold the

mojl happyfate ofan Empire that can bedeuijedin

the tporldpiamely ofour mofjacred Emperour ,
our

mof ()otent Eleflors ,
our illujlrious Princes ,

our

Earles,Earons.Nobles ,
and other rankes knit toge-

ther '^ith a mojl admirable bcnd.thoup^alt notfee it

any "^here but in Germany ,
but onely in Germany,!

fay. In Germany thoup?alt behold thefeppes ojthe

ancient ferjlan Empire ,
and a certaineliuelyimage

thereof: in Germany the po'^er and liberty ofthe

Grecians ; in Gerinanie thoufmlt obferue thepojdef-

fon of the ancient ^matics. Wouideji thou^ith

Cync^s the Jmbajjadour of PynliUS crane fuch a

p ^ 3
Senate
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Senate ofthe Empire, Vi>hereinfhould be all

ad like to amident Pynhnsi In noplace ofthe earth

fialt thoufinde it but onely in Germany. Wilt thou

heah confultations of the loeightiefl matters ofall

the'^orldl N.o whereJhalt thou heare them but in

the S)iets of Germany . Wiltthouhaue Captainesof

thegreat Empire mightier then thefuccefjl rs of A-

Icxander himfelfe ? TsLoyisiheref?alt thoufind it but

in Germany. IDoftthou craue the mojl famous TrU
bunadin the'^boleSmpire, thefhopoftheauncient

^man iuUice, and as it '^ere the Sefsions of the old

AmphiCiyones ofGreecel'N.o wherefhalt thou behold

it but in Germany, Good God.^ ffit the beholding of
thismoflfacred meeting thefe ancient heads ofthe d-

uill law could be recalled to the fruition of this 'Vital!

^rf4t/>,Papinianus,P3ulu3,Vip*'^^^^>^'^o^‘Po*

n\uSiC&ius^\u\\a.nuSyand all otherficred Afapers‘ ;

ofthe lames could returne into this Itorld out oftheir

' afhes,truly I beleeue they "toould trailed into the mid-

dle ofGermanyfrom the Elyfian fields,yeaJ~iddfay

that AJlriCa her felfe theGoddeJfe ofiujhce'^ould

defcend'^iththeinfrom heauen to place her habita^

tion there aifo amongfhnortadmen»

iBut what (had1fay ofthe otherfruits oftraued'i
fherefhalt thou more happily andfludioufy attaine

to ad the liberaljctences then in Germany,which doth

excel! the auncient Egyptians in the fludy ofGeome*

trie, the HebreWes in religion , the ChaLLeans in A-

rithmeticke, the Grecians in ad arts, the Romans in

difeipHne,andin Variety ofmechanical! trades, con-

^
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fiancj, andfortitude y
all other )iations. Which the

't>eryfirangers themfelues hovo muchfoeuer they enuy

7>Sy are confirained to confejfemaugre their hearts.

Bodin Wte this though he -^ere ^eryjparing ofthe

German praife ,
the Dery truth it felfe Wefiing the

fieechfrom him
,
he -^rote it 1

fay, and proclaimed it

ofthe Germans Vith an open 'ifoice, out ofthe Ifing-

dome ofFrance,2feither can any other man yorite o-

therVfe ofit. Let them beholdfo many learned

then^ in Germanic , fo many noble Vninerfities , as

that ofVienna in Jufiria , of Heidelberg in the

Countie Palatine, ofColenbythe(FJoene, offrage

in'Bohemia, oferdfurtandfenein Thuringia, of

Leipzickyof^B^fiockyLouan y
Friburg, Ingolfiaty

^afilyGyipjivaldyTuhingen, MentSi, Wittenberg,

Franckford, Ifonigsberg, lulia in the (Duke of

iBrunJyAcks dominion y
Strasbourg, Hltorph, Let

them alfo behold this ourfamous feate ofall the Mu*

fesy Ithich hath nourifhed that opinion ofa mofi hap',

pygenius and
nature amongfi allfirangers euenfrom

herfirfi
beginning, that euen as Ammhnushath

yerittenoftheVniuerfityofAlexandria, that it ne-

' uer difmiffedany from it but endewed tsith learnings

fi out ofthis noble Jcademie
there haueJfrungCoun-

fellorsfor Kfngs ouer all the world,andfor ourjacred

Emperor himfelfe, andgouernors iy teachers for a ll

covnfitoit~'^ccihs^
Chuychcs^ dud Schoohs^ )Yhut ujo

Jhall Ifay ofthofi other Vniuerfities like lento ours i

y>ntowhom 1 yeould not doubt but that aU the Sages

Dd 4 of
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/

ofthe Grecians^ all the wife limans ^
and all thefa-

tuous. Orators tcould trauell into Germany
^ if they .

ftould happen to enioy the benefite oflife a^aine.

"N.0 "^hereftalt thoufndfo many Archimedes,
fo many Vitruuij

, fo many Naficx , fomany Cice^

TOCSJo many Horaces
, fo many Virglls

, fo many
Scccuo-ae , fo many Papiniani as in Germanic.^,

which alfo hr^yxo^ylvisthe learnedft ofthe Gre*

Clans confeffedat Q(ome in the Topes Court
,
"iphen

he cryedjHt that all the^races^ allarts^ and^ood let'

tors -^:ere fledbeyond theMpes into Germany.

The day '^ouidfaile meifl would make a Catal-

lo^ue of the mofl famous wits that are in this one

Trouince ofHaflia,andefpeciaSy in this Vniuerfity

wherein'^e line, how many and bow great lights it

dothyeeld thap may compare with that admirable

antiquity of the auncient Grecians and ^mans.
Here could I point out to thee icith my finger Ca-
ians, Lielians

,
Mutians

j
here Galens, htreT\&-

toes, here fuch as Scentes, here Tallies, here

V i rgi!s,/’ere alfo ("^ehich is t he m oft to be "ieifhedfor

: thing ofah) the Chryfoflomi,//;^ Epiphanijs^^wd

Athanafij.

wilt thougoe to know military difeipUne ? "ft here

I pray thee jhalt thoupndc the Schoole of hAuxs but

amongfl the Germans,amongfl whom it waa thought

informer times that Ma:;s hmfelfe dweltfor tahich

caufe Alexander that both in fubfiance andname
"^as great

,
yery 'ttsijely thought that it "^ms not good

for
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for him toprouoh the Germans into thefield. Jlfo

C.Ci>liguladwi/Auguftus ftoodeinfuch feareof

them,that -^hen they hearda rumour oftheir coming

intoftalyythey doubted much oftheirjafety^fo that

both ofthemfled beyond thefea : -^hat can be more^

^loriouflyJfokenof the Germans Ustrslwhatmore

ttorthily reported^ no man by force ofarmes recalled

the Gothes when they inuaded Spaine , no man ex>

pulfed the Saxons when theyfurpri^cd 'Brittaine,no

man kept out theVandals when theyfubduedAfrkk,

no man repelled the Francks "tohen they yant^uip^ed

Gallia ,
no man reprcjfed the Oflrogothes when they

conquered Italy, ^oH incredible hath heene thc-j

flrength ofour "Warlike l^alour,and our military arts

haue been admired by all nations ‘^herewith ourGer»

many hath excelled in alla^es,and with which it^ h.tth

gotten theprizyfrom all nations, and the Empire ey

praije ofthe 'loitlory euenfromy ^flomans themjelues

yehkh "^ere the conquerors ofall other people. Moft

iuflly is Germany to he called thejhop ofMits,which

hathminiJlredmoflyaliantCaptaines ,
and expert

jotddters andforces to allfamous battels that "^ei e e‘

iter -y^ap^edin any parts ofthe earth, from the time of

the^reat 'poia^e of^tx\t^>For what skit mijh,%>hat

fight, -^hat notable campe -^as there euer in thefield

in the time ofourforefathers
withoutGermans hvhat

feaptahat country isfo remote lunto 'k>hom thegleaues

and halberts of our Germans are at this aay hn-

knowen lasfor thofe 'itarres -ithich are -ysagedat this

day

\
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•

day in the TSletherlands and in Hungarie
, are they

not managed by the helpe and induliry of our Ger»
mans > "^hat fayejl thou to the mojl mighty Tyrant
ofthe eajl yohkh moJl earneftly attempteth K>ith fire

andfiioord to defiroy the't>hole'%'orld
, hauenotthe

armes of the German Mars brought him into thofe

freights that he "ioas copeiled humbly to crane peace,

an^ hautng craned it could hardly obtaine it imoreo-
tier in noplace ofthe "^orld are there to be feenfiron-
ger munitions, greaterfortrefiesfetterfortified Ci-
ties then in Germany. ISlo where can a manJeegrea^
ter prouifion ofipeeces ofOrdinance, engins and war*
like inflruments then in Germanyd couldname Inito

thee the principal! Forts,Cafielsjgarrintyns , andar*
mouries ofour mojl potentDukesfPrinces,andCom-
mon-neales oner aUGermany

, "thereofparti knoH>
"Svith mine eiesytndpart haue heard leith mine eares,

1 could felQlonto thee Vienna the mofi inuincible

Fortrejfe ofQhrifendome , that hath beenefo often

'

affaultedby thefrufirate attempts, andgreat enter-

prifes ofthat mofi cruel!enemy: I couldpoint out 'yn-

totheeDreflen ^ place ofincredible firengthand
puifiance : Jcould name Cuflrinum theflrongfeate
of^xzTiVixx%-lcouldfpeakeofthefortifications and
rampiers ofMeidenburg : the wait, and lofty bat-
telments andtowers ofStrasbourg: alfb Icouldmen*
tion the Cafiels andfirength of Iforimberg : the

greatneffeofColen : thepnifianceofVlm: theforce
of^ufpurg : trithall 1 could make relation ofthis

mofi
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rnojl ciuncient^routHce of Catti, y>hich

isJlrengthned'^ith mojl inuinciblefortificationse-

uen to t be admiration of the eyes andeaies of

all Jlrangers : bejides J could tell thee ofa great ma-

ny other frong fortifcations of Germany , "^hofe

number doth exceede the g^tes of the Thehanes,

were it not that in this place I make tny fpeechlento

thofe that know their country of Germanic more ex-

a£ily then myfelft->.
I pajfeouer the exercifesofthe frequent tilts and

\

I

horJemanJJ?ipl}fed in the Courts offo many mighty

Trinces, Ifpeake not oftheir mawters andgraue dif

cipline^hich doe much confine thefcience ofmilita-

ry yiertue. Goe thy "^ayes no'^^andfee whether thou

canflfeekefor in any other part ofthe earth agreater

Opportunity oflunderjiandin* warlike affaires. Sut

perhaps thou loiltfay that ru man may reape more

pleafure in the trauels ofItaly and France. Ho'^Jo

I pray thee I for truly I fee not ^
I hmderfandnot

hold thatfhould be true. V/hom ’^id not the magni»^

fcence ofpalaces in Germany delight , the beauty op

fo many royail buildings ,
and mojl artificial ar-

chite&ures I yehich heretofore i£neasSyluius an

Italian borne ,
and the moH learned of all the Topes

ynhen he made his aboade in Germanic-j ^ affirmed

that he could not fufficiently admit

Fhe counterfaited and painted delights of Italy

\
are much carryed about the world, butpray how can

theycompare with thefe ourpleafures and coinoditiesi

thofe
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thofeprefent themfcliies only to the ouf^anleies and
the pleajure ofthe body : but theje bring greatpka^
Jure oj the minde accompanied K>ithfingubr profte.
Pray ’^hat can Italy, France

,
England

, or Spatne
jbeivlonto thee that Gertiiany hath not I art thou de--

lighted tv:tb the pleafure offields ,
the fertility of

'

t> ees, theplenty of'))ineyards ? thou ueedcjl jiot run
intoCampaniafor thatpnrpofe, orlaifittbe Floreri‘

tine gardens
, orgoe beyondthe Alpes to fee the Or-

chards andfamousTaradifes ofCardinals. Germa- \

ny -^illaffoord theefarre more elegant bothgardens
andfields not only ofourJoueraigne frinceTandno- '

ble Deeres
, hut alfo ofour nioji yoealthy Citizens of

Normherg,JuJpourg,andelfe‘Where. rhe\hene'
'

and Fieccar "ipill fi^eiv thee that abundanceofy>ine^
yards, that plenty andexcellency ofwine , the Marne
^idyeeld thee that amanity,^fo -^iU the Uler,that
neither the yldriatiijuegulfe, nor the Seine,nor Ey»
her can compare Vith thojeplaces ofGermany.what
needfreport l)nto thee our ypoods andgroucs,‘there-
in nature herfelfe doth take pleafure toinhabite ? in
"^hat countryfisalt thoufind thefame morefruitful],
andbetter replenifited 'H;ith allpleafures iy delights
then m Germany

f
the pleafure of hunting -^hich

many doepreferre before all other recreations of this
life , thou mayest enioy in Germany to thy t>ery fill
Sdoft thou delight to behold thefeaiand tofee the eb-
bing andflowing ofthe armes thereof togoe aboard
great/hips,and to exercije thyfelfe with nauigation ?

then
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thengoe to the maritime cities oflowerGermany\and

to their rnojl elegant mart T oumes. Dejirejt thou

tohiolethe fajhions hits ^
and languages offun--

dry nations Hjtrmf.ny "ietHjhc^theein tbe hauens

ofHamhoroughandihe'Balticol Cities
^ ^ufianSj

Jtalians^Frenchmen j
F.nglijhnen, Spaniards, Bo-

lonians, Fiuncs, Simians, and alfo thefartheft Tor-

ti.igals. Befidesfo manyplentiful!mines ofcopper,

yron,finer,andgold in Germany,in Bohemia(whkh

is aljo agreatpart oftheGerman Empirefn Mifnia

,

inMorauiaJnSaxonyfnSilefa : for the hioHeing

^hereofls>ho -^ould not he drawenfrom the farthefl

honndes ofthe whole -world} I -Wed kno-w that Cor*

neliuj! Tacitus -WonU returne into Germanyfrom

the infernaUparts y if the fates would permit him,

that he might behold all thefe things , and iUnfrate

them-witfnewwritings. S)oe thou not pajfe oner

themoHholfome and pleafant hathes ofGermany,

ynto the -which -when Poggius the Florentine came,

he thought that he arriued at a neivFaradife,in

Jo much that he wrote that nothing in the "Whole com>

pajfe ofthe earth couldbefound more pleafant,more

j'-weet, then the bathes ofBaden : for he faid that

there was thefeate ofthe Graces, the bojome qfloue,

andtheT!>eater ofpleafure.Art thou delighted-with

mofl-wittyfabricks and inuentions b In no place of

the -worldJhalt thoufinde more -witty engins and ex-

cellent peeces of workemanfhip then in Germany.

• M^'hich all ftrangersare confirained tograunt , info
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much that thtj fay^ the Gemanes haue theirlcit at

their finders ends. 'By the'Germanes ''kiit the art of
printing loasfirli inuented,ofall arts that euer were

as the moH profitable , Jo the tuittiefi inuention yfa
that it feemethto be afcribed notfo muchtomortall

men, as to the immortal!God,"^hich is manifefied by
the tefiimony ofa certairieBoet thatfaith thus.

O Germany firft foundrcfle oTthat skill

Then which time pafTcd hath nought more vfeful found.
Teaching the Prefle to cafe the writers quill.

To'i»hat endJhouldl aduance the other innentU

onsof the Germans ? tohat fhallj name tmtoyou
their Gunnes ? lehich although they "^ere inuented to

the defiruSiion ofmen, yet for thegoodly inuention

they are'^orthily commended.

The art ofmaking clocks that were in the time of
Carolus Magnus brought into Germany by the

munificence oj the fer/tan Jmhafiadors
,
T»hichat

that time "^ere agreat miracle to ourpeople,the Bajl

and Berjta herJelfe that
firfi gaue them

,
hauing

now receiued them againefrom the hands and-^its

oftheGermanes, doth greatly admire them
, accor-

ding as Augerius hath certified l>s.

Butperhaps thou -^iltfay that Italy tailljhew thee

more auncient monuments, and more images ofantU
quity. (Report Ipray thee (for I defre to heart it)

the mines ofauncient Theaters,the decayedpillars of -

the auncients, and the fields Tehere Troy tras
,
as

Virgil fpeaketb.

But
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'But (good God"^ Germajiy "ieillprefent '))nto thee

many more reltques ofauncient thingsy lohtch "^as a

l^ery flourip^ing dQngdome yeith Cities and Villages

abouea thoufandyeares before^ome Kas built. For

ti>hat can Italy fhern anj'^erable to the antiquity of

the Germans Treuirs ? if thou dofl looke Ipponthe

oldrninesandmortary the auncient fones that haue

continued there euenfrom the time ofthe old Babylon

n'tan Ninus, doe prejent 'isnto thee the mof true

fignes of"dalles built Toith pitch andfime. Ifit plea-

feth thee to behold the townes iy buildings ofthe an*

dent^manSy looke 1>pon Colen, Jufpurg, and other

mofl ancient Cities, Ifthou "^outdejlfee tomhefones

"teith dundentinferiptions andfatueSy thou hafl the

monumento/Druius neare MentxJlopon a hillby the

:
^oene ,

lehich the auncient biforians hauefo often

mentioned, There is nothing in all the ftalian an»

tiquhies that can be preferred before thofe ofGer»

many. CanthefghtofCannx , oy^Trebia
,
und

Thradmenus y
that arefofamoufedfor. hntXihsXs

yifiories andhdfaughter ofthe^mans ,
7nore de-

light thee then the %heneandS)anubius y
ichichfor

thefpaceofthree hundredyears hare the bruntofthe

^man forces iCan thofe auncientplaces ofItaly mi-

mfermorepleafurelonto thee “tohere heretofore the^

Volfd y
the Veientes ,

the Sabini.y the Fdetrufi in-

habited, then thofe inhere the auncient cottqtierers of

fo many Kjn^do^nes
,
andtheloanquijhers ofItaly

it Jelfe y euen thofe Inidorious people 0/Germanic-^,

.

'

the

V. ,,
—
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the Gothi, the Loh^obardij the Cattt, the Sueui^ the,

Sicambri, the 'Bru£?eri, theJngmarij ^
theBauari,

the Xnuirif the TSlernij, the J^emetes^theTr'tboci,

theVangiotiesttheVbi\ytheFrtf>j, theCimhri ,
the

Franci, and other innumerable mojlglorious nations

dwelt ? IDoth the memory ofScipio, Mctellus, and

lulius CxCit^more delight thee then theftatues of

mojl yaliant Ariouiftus, Hartninius, in»

uincible Charles
,

couragious Roland ,
glorious

Henry,andofother heroicalllVorthies ?but "^hy doe

I call y>p dead men to theftage ? "^hy doe I fpeake of

thofe that lie in thegraues >admit thatallthefe things

Jo "Worthy to befeene andheard , were ’^antingl>nto

Its,yet the hofpitality ofthe Germans^the excellentejl

Itertue ofall others (thepraifetphereofderiu'edfrom

their parents they doe moJl "Worthily maintayne)

^hom would it net incite to traueB into Germany,

"^hom "^ould it not allure, "iobom "^ould it not drafv ?

"^hich it is written the famoujejl aniongH the aun*

dent Romans to hauedone, namely Pliny
,
Taci-

tus, lulius, Auguftus, Tiberius
,
wholtaunted

that he traueSed nine times out of Italy into German

ny. But TPhata kinde offolitarincjfe was there then

ofold Germany , "iehat an ytnfhapen face , "^bat a

roHghnefeJo that fit hecompared -ifiitb the prefent

Germany, itfeemeth to be made agolden and marble

country out ofa leaden andwooden, Syluius

hath tehiifed, whofe eyes the brightnef^e of the Em'
pire andthe German nation didfo da%ell , that he

"iprote
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-^rote this to the men ofhis mne nation. L et Vs en>

demur that loe may be called rather Germanes then

Italians, but although Ve cannot preuaik to bring

that matter to pajfe , yet hotpjoeuer letV direclour

Jludies to that end,that Ve may alwaiesobey that fa»

mous nation.Adde l>nto all theje things the Germans

faith and integrity, and the mojlfafefeate oftraueU

ling. Italy is full ofa thoufand treacheries ,of a

thoufand dangers , and Spaine alfo is as full ofthem,

"thereofaman may tnojl truly yfe thatJfecch,

Mourning and dread in euery place ,

And deaths fell image (hcwcs her face.

Since therefore thefe things are true , lehyfhould

any man yoonder that from the remotefl regions of

thefoutherne -^orld the Antipodes , and thofe whom

all the age of the ^mans knew not ,
and"whofe be-

ing to haue beleeued it fpas accounted a mofl haynous

crime and deadly offence, haue oflateyeares arriued

in Germany ,
after an infinite length oftrauell tofee

our mofl 'lealiant Netherlanders 1 Jgaine,yehy

fhouldany manVonder that not only in the time of

the Empire o/Chailes the Great, but alfo no longer

thenfeuenyCaresfince,tke Ambaffadors ofthe King

of^erfia came to our moH SoueraigneTrince Mau-

ritius fo Caflels (tahich commended

atfarisout of the Kjngs Trofefiors chaire ofthe

Vniuerfitly ,
and yphtch in his Writings he filed by

the name ofa fecond Syracufe where Archimedes

dwelleth) being tnoued leith thefame offo worthy a
'

' Ee Prince,
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frince ,
'^hom allfonaine X^ations and People doe

admire and honour for the Phoenix of his time,

and from thence to haue trauelled through the mid*

die ofGermany to our mojl inuincible Smperour

Rodolpb. ft is euen incredible to be reported ho~^

much they admired the Cities and Tolunes ofGer-

many,oiir^rinces territories
,
and the lar^e bounds

ofthe Empire ,
the Jlron^ Cities and Fortreffes, f

thinke there are fome in this company ,
thaf^hen

they -^ere commorant in this Trouince leith our moJl

noble Trincefor fome certaine dayes , andjawthofe

Jmbajfadors, they heard ho'^greatly they commen-

ded the munition ofCaffels , affirming that therc-^

•^as not the like in all Ferfa. With lohat wonder

andajionifhment they beheld the armoury , the ram-

piers and trenches there , ho"^ they objerued the^

magnificence of theFalaces andGardens , and hoi}

they commended the pompe and regallglory of the

Court. For thefe things from their report came afi

terw'ard to our eares . Moreouer K>hy fiwuld 0->

man iconder ,
that men being fo ofien publiquely

fentfrom the innermofi dejerts of the ^ufiansand

Mo/chouites came into Germany to behold the glory

ofthe imperiall Diet ,
the might ofthe Empire, the

elegancy ofthe (fities
,
and the mojl yioble injiituti*

on of the commomweak . Mjo ye yonderfiand

by the report of >\ugcrius Busbequius ru mofi

true Writer ,
that H>hen as in the memory of ourfa'-

thers
,

the Jmbajfadors of SQ\yvs\zw the great

Turh
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Turks came to Franckfort to the ajjembly of the

princes, being conduS^ed thither through the mid-

dle ofGermany , they -^tre euen amazjdandajlo-

nijhed'^ith-^onderiiig at the mojl populous Cities

^

the multitude ofQajlels ,
mojl beautifull Trouinces

ofthemojl potent Elediors and^rince':. Jlfoitis

manifejl that the like hapned to the Folonians and

Frenchmen, '^hen they guarded Kjng Henry

ofthe Kjngdome of France through the middle of

Germany, Jo that they affirmed they thenlonder-

Jlood -t>ith “^hat great power andglory Germanie

did excell allother KjfJgdomes.

Let otheri thereforegoe according to their ajfePH-

ons -^hither they lijl , let them trauellinto England,

remake and dye in Italy, let themioaxetawniein

Tortingall ,and be dyed mth the Sunne and foile

ofSpaine,let them trauelinto France,fails into Scot-

land , and let others againegoe to other places; for

mine oir>ne part I haue refoluedthat I "^ill neuer al-

termy opinion, but will euer thinks that the trauellof

Germany is to bepreferred beforeaU others, to be

more profitable andpleafant then others:and as Pla-

to WjQ'u/ to haue giuen thanks to the Gods in that he

•^as an Athenian borne andnot aTheban ; fo letlss

mofl Worthily congratulate ourgoodfortunes in that

Ti?e are notfirangers ,
but Germans borne ,Andfutely

I doe euenpromife myfiljefmygentle Auditors)that

there is not one ofyou all but after he hath confide-

red the reafons of this my opinion ,
and -^'eighed

Fez my
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my arguments "^ith an equall and indi^efent iud^e-
~

ment, he '^iUbe ofthefame minde that Lam^and af>^

proue my jpeech.

Webefeech the almighty God that is thefoun>

derofall Regions and 'Prouinces ,
loith all poflible

eatnejl prayers, that he toould prated
^
fane-, and

defend our common country Germanie , being the^

Mother and joueraigne Queene of all other Kfng*

domes ,
adorned -^ith the imperial! roabe of domu

nion and glory of the C^efarean Male
fly

aboue all

other Empires and Kfngdomes , moft purely illumi-

nated leith the light ofGods holy ‘ipord aboue all ,

other nations ,
decked with JtiBories ayd mojl glo»

rious triumphes , endowed "^ith moft mighty , hap-
'

pj ,
and i»ife Emperours y

Princes ,
and Gouer-

nours ,
enriched ’Smith all gifts of humane hlefings

andprojp.erity
,
againft aU the ajfaults of our ene-

mies : and fnaUy that he loould embrace it euen to

the -Worlds endtith the fsoeetnejfe of his inexhau-

ftedgoodneffe and clemency
;
but moJl efpeciaPy that

he ymould euerlajlingly prejerue in a mofl fiourif^-

iigefate thisProuince of Hafia, ‘Smhich is the_,

moft beautifull ofad Germany ,
tiherein I am

fohrner for- learning fake , Hafia f.fay ,
yohich

heretofore brought forth the moH potent Mace-

donian Philip of Germany ,
William the_-

most wfe Solomon ofGermany ,
and nole the-,

Prince Maurice the only miracle of ailhertue and

learning : atjo I bejeeth him that he "^ould make

our



ofGermany in particular.

mr Church and Academic jruitfuU like a fertill

'i}ineyard^andperpetually proteli it a^ainjlwolues

and heares
,
and allthe attempts ofour ad-' ,

uerjaries, that "^e may fn^ and -

cry ouf^ith the Kingly

Prophet^

He hath not done thus to

'
.

' euery nation.

P 1 fhfiJ S.

Ec 3
.

JHauing
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IT Ailing imparted vnto thee this mofl excellent Ora-
X^tioninpraifcofthctrauell of Germanic, the rea-

ding whereofeannot be but very dclightfall vntb thee,

I

willnow returnc vnto that part ofthe Grifons country
j

wherehcnccldigreffed, euento Toflana, whcrelen-
tredafourthvallcy which is called by the fame name as

the other immediately bchinde it, namely the valley

of Rhcnc, bccaufc that riucr runneth through thisal-'^

fo, where itinlargethitfelfe in a farre greater bredth lo

then in the other valley. Alfo fome doc call it the valley

ofCuria from the citic of Curia the ractropolitanc of
the country, (landing in the principall and moft fcrtil

place thereof.

IdcpartedfromTofTana about feuen of the cloclcein 15
the morningjthc three and twentieth of Auguftbecing
Tuefday,and came to Curia tenne miles beyond it , w'h
is the head citic ofthe Country (a I haue before faid) a-

b®ut one ofthe clockc in the aftcrnoonc.

I obferued many wooden bridges in this valley,made 20
ofwholc pine trees (as thofc ofSaiioy) which are rudely
clapped together. One of thofe bridges is of a great
length, about one hundred and twenty paces long, and
fixe broad,&: roofed ouer with timber.Alfo it hath fourc -

very huge wooden pillars in the water. This bridge is 25
made ouer the riucr Rhcnc, about fine miles on this fide

the citie ofCuria, ouer the which cucry (Iranger that
pafleth payeth money.

1 obferued this'Country to bee colder by halfc then
Italic, the ayrebecinghccre as temperateas with vs in 3®
England.

Theabundance ofPearesand Apples in many places
ofRhetia,e(pccially about the citic ofCuria,is fuch that
I W’ondred at it : Forlncucr faw (o much (tore toge-
ther in my life,neither doc I thinke that Calabria which J 5
is fo much ftored with pearcs,can yceld more plenty for

the
,
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'

thequantitieorlpiccof groundjthen this part ofRhcna

doth. Their trees being fo exceedingly laden ,
that the

boughes were eucn ready to breakc through the weight

ofthefrihtc. „ . ,

5 The Alpes on both Tides of this valley are farther di-

ftanr a funderjthen in the other pares ofRhctiathat I had

before paffed^by mcanes ofwhich diftanccjthc (pace be-

•ewixt them being exceedingly cnlargcd,doth yecld ma-

ny fairer mcadowes then I law in the other places ofthe

10 country : amongft the reft I paffed one very goodly and

plcafant meadow about a mile on this fide Curia^which

in my opinion contained about two hundred Acres.

ao

My Ohferuations ofCuria commonly caU

ledChuT^thc C^ptaUCitis ofKhctU.

CVriaisoffomeantiquitiCjforitwas built about the

yeare after the incarnation ofChrift 354. at what

time the Emperour when he roadc warre a-

gainft the Alemanm,\od^td his campc in this vallcy,and

in the fame place where the citic now ftandeth, kept a

kindeofcourtorScffionsforthe debating of the com-

25 mon affaires,whcrchencc the citiebeing built a little al-

ter his departure,had the name ofCuria,but it was often

after that called by the name of Rhet^um or

RhetiesJis I hauebefore written in my notes oi l urin. It

is feated vnder an high Alpine
Mountainc and built in a

30 triangular forme, hauing on the eaft and fouth the fteep

Mountaincs,whcrcofthofcontheEaftare wcll planted

with vineyards : on the weftand north fidcis a goo y

fpacious plainc,efpecially that on the Nortl^whcrm the

riuerRhencrunnetb,beingabout an Englidi mile and

35 halfediftant from the citic. Itisinuironcd with a taire

wall,bauingthrccgatcstherein, and adorned with ect-

Ec 4
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taine pretty turrets that doe much bcautifie the fame#

It was coniierted to the faith ofChrift iliortly after rhe

firlf building thcreofTheCadiedrail Church is dedica-

ted to and was built by one TheiU a Bifhop of

this city,in number the feuenteemh,abouc the year 770. 5
i his Church belongctb to the Proteftants , the whole

cicicindecdbeingProceftant fbutof the Caluiniftreli-

gion/ failing onely feme little part, which in a Church

that is built in the higher part of the Citie hath daily

.malfescclebratcdiln that Church Ifaw one very aunci- 10

ent monument ofa certaine Biihop ofthis cine, but de-

ftitute ofan Epitaph,fo that the citizens could not tell

me what his name was that lay buried there. Alfo I ob-

ferued in the fame Church many images , fuperftitious
'

pidurcs,andPapifticall vanities, as an exceeding great 15

and long picture ofSaint chnjiopher^ carying Chrift vp-

on his fhoulders, and the image of an Aflc with extra-

ordinary long eares, and Chrift fitting vpon him bare-

legged and bare-footed. 1 was in rhe Bifhops Palace

w hich ftandeth in the higher part of the citie, bceinga 20

very faire and goodly building, and of geeat antiqiiitie.

For theBifhoprickc ol Curiaisefteemedoneof thcan-

cienteft Bifhopricks of all Germany. For it beganne

inthcyeare452. The firft Bifnop Seeing one

which was one of the number of thofc Bifhcps that 25
were alTcmbled together at the Counccll of Chalccdon

in Greece. Since w hich time there hath beene a fuccefifi-

on of (oine eighty Bifhops vmo him that was Bi(hop

when 1 was there,wdiofe name a

Papift. He lined not in the City, but in another place 30

of Germany in voluntary banifhment. For about fomc
, tweliiemoneths before I was in Curia, there was a tu-

mult raifed in the City, whereof ! heard he was the prin-

cipal! Authour. Whereupon becaufc he feared that the

Citizens v/ould hat c piiniPned him, he w ent voluntarily j5

into exile 3 fo ihatnaw he liucthavcry obfeureandpri-

11 ate
- - {



iiatelife. There is great trafficke cxercifed in this City,

being the place where they lade and vnladc their mer-

chandife. For whcnCocuer they fend any merchandile

beyond the Mountaines, they lay two packes vpon each

c horfe Forthey vfeonlyhorfesinthiscountryjnotcarts,

’ byrckanotthenarrownclfe of thewaics,as Ihauebc

fore faid. And the fame hoffes when they returne home,

bring backc that noble wine that I haue abouc mentio-

ned ofthe valley Telinaotherwife called Vakulina.
’

,o 1
wasintheitCoiincellhoufc,intheprinapaUroomc

whereof they hang the piaure of the prelent Duke ot

Saxony Chrtflian thefccond. The reafon why they fo

much grace him, is, becaufe he was a great benefaaor to

the City when he palfed that way into Italy. In/his

Tc CounxellhoufcthcMagiftrates of the State which are

’
fent from the towncs ofRhetia, one from euery Towne,

doekeepe their Seffions thnfe euery yea^ about crimi-

nal! and ciuill matters. They haue two Counccls, the

greater and the leffer. The greater cemfifteth ot three-

,ofcorc and fouttcene MagiRrates, which deliberate and

conlult about publiqiie matters touching the whole

ft-tc The Icfter confiReth .of fourteene Magiftrates

wliich determine matters concerning the city Cuna on-

Iv. Aeaine ,
the whole State of Rhetia is deuided into

tLce leagues, which are nothing elfe then Fraternities

^ or Communities that elea and fend Magiftrates f<^ the

execution of the affaires of the common-wcale. Thele

leagues were contraaed amongftthemfelues at fe«crall

tinfesforthe better defence of the country againft the

JO forrainc intiafion of ftrar. gers, who before th.K confede-

ration did often oppreffc them with many villamcs and

enm-Lus imuries'^Thefirft,whercintheBifnopo

ria the Deane and Chapter ,
and the City are vnitedto-

pether, wasbegunne and confirmed intheyeaix 1419-

25 Thefccond in the yeare 1424. in a towne cal.ed Tro’-uz,

^ andconcludcdby the Abbot.ofD/Jerrr;t«»t,
thebatkof

L
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the fisTon of Rezuns* Atvvlisittifncthc
Abbot added this condition,tbac thcfamcicague Ihould
not be made tothcprciudicc either of the Roman Em-
pire whofe Prelate he was, or of the Lordcs of xMilan
whofe Earle he was. Thethird and thelaft was conclu- 5
dedin the ycarc 1470. amongfttcniurifdiaionsof thofc
that line in a part ofRhctia called Prettigoia. And at laft
all thefe three leagues linked themfclues together in one
forme of vnion and confederacy for the better ftrength-
ning of their common-wcale againft the violent incur- lo
lions of forraine forces. Morcouer they are at thi* day
vnited with the Switzers. Fie that will be farther inflru-
aed in thepopular gouernement ofthe Grifons,let him
readc a bookc written by that learned Iefi4s Simlerusoi
Zurich in Switzerland,who (as a learned man told me in 1

5

Curia) hath written a peculiar Treatife of the comnion-
weale ofthe Grifons.

In this City there is a mint where they ftampe money
ofgold

,
filuer

, and tin thatferuethfor thewholc tern-
tory.This mint 1 faw together with their armoury houfc, 2 o
but I had not the opportunity to enter into cither of
them.

Here was CMignentm fwhom I haue before mentio-
ned in my notes ofLyons; proclaimed Emperour by his
Souljcrs againft the fecond fonne ofei- 25
//»ethc &eat, at what time the {zxatMigneKtm'fn%
gcncrall Captayne ofthe Roman legions in Rhetia, and
afterward he flew the fame Emperour Confimee as he
fleptm his bed in a townc called Helena not farre from
the Pyrenean mountaincs. ,0

In the principall market place which is oppofite to S'.MmwsOamdi before mentioned, there is a goodly
faircconduitwith a faireftatue of an armed man {lan-
ding vpon the toppe thereof, a thing very excellently
handled.^ The Citizens beftowed great charges that -

ycare itfoS. that I was in the City in repayring this con-
— duir.
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duit, fo that they hauc greatly beautified it.

I read thelc verfes following written vpon a rich citi-

zens houfc ofthis City,cucn vpon the outfide ofthe wall

oucrthedorc.

5 Beiu.

Slant dextra laudjj vnd*
, frecede Viator,

tranfi, rumfe moras, anteriora vide.

Viator.

’Duente, necfine me,per me, Dens optime, itici,

nam duce me pereo, te dacefidnus ero.

Thus much ofCuria.

/

t

*5 T Departed from Curia about fixe of theclockcinthc
^ morning the fourc and twentieth of Auguft being

Wednefday,and came to Walaftat a townc ofthe coun-

try ofHeluetia now called Switzerland, fourc Heluetian

miles,that is,twcnty ofour Englifh,beyond itj about fc-

ucn ofthc clockc in the cuening.

The King of France hath built a moft magnificent

Palace in Rhctia , within a mile and halfe ofthc City of

Curia nearctotheriucrof Rhenc, where a French

Ambaflfador made his rcfidcncc when I was in

the country, beingfent to the ftaic of the

Grilbns from the King of

France,

The end ofmy Ohfermtions ofthe
'

Crifms country*
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The beginning ofmy obferuations of

Heluetlo-j otheriit^ife called

SfVlTZERLANV. 5

Hcnamcofthefirft townc of Switzerland

that I entred is Ragatz
,
ten Englifh miles

beyond the cicic of Curia. There Rhetia

and Hclucria doc confine* 1 trauellcd in lo

Rhetia ftuenty three Englift miles betwixt

Morbiniiim at the entrance ofthc conntry,& this townc

ofRagatz at the entrance ofSwitzerland, This coumrey

of Switzerland is fituatc betwixt thc'MountaincIura,

the lake Lemanus ( which is otherw iic called the Lake 15

Lofannaj Ital/j andtberiuerRhene; and it is bounded

on the Eaft with the Earledomc ofTyroll , on theWeft
with Saiioy and Burgundy, on the South with the Co-
dchn Alpes now called mount Senys ( as I hauc before

mentioned in my notes ofSauoyjLombardy^thc Duke- 20

domcofMilan, and the Territory of Piemont ; on the

North with the riuer Rhenc. Againc, the bounds of

Switzerland extend themfelues about twa hundred and

forty miles in Icngth,according to the computation of

Cf/er^whichappcarcth to be true at this day 5 but in 25

breadth it containcth not abouc eighty miles , though

Cetfar inlargerh the breadth ofit to a greater diftancc.

VVithin a quarter of a mile after 1 entred into Swit-

zerland I paficd through a very goodly meadow, which

I thinke contained at theleafifiuc hundred acres. That 30

day they mowedfomepartofthefamenicadow,andcar-

ryed away hay ready made out of feme other pare there-

of. 1 wondred to fee their hay haruell fo late^being about

two monctlis later then with vs in England. For that

was Barthclmew day in Switzerland But I actiibucerhat 35

harueft to the fatneflb and fertility of the ground. Fori

be-
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belceuc they haue two hay harucfts,onc about that time

that ours is in England, and this I take to be their fecund

hay harueft. The fit ft Rhenifh wine that 1 dranke was at

Walaftatjfrom whichplace downward,till I entred into

5 Holland, I bad continually Rhenifh wine in all the Hel-

ueticall and German townes and cities. But not that on-

ly ; for in fomc places of Switzerland I had good redde

wine alfo: but after I was out ofSwitzerland 1 tailed no -

other wine but onely Rhenifh,

to I departed from Walaftat about three of the clockc

the next morningbeing Thutfday and the fine and twen-

tieth ofAuguft, and palTcd ina Batke vpon the goodly

Heluetian lake twenty Englifh miles that day,and about

feuenof theclockein the ciicning arriued at a folitary

15 houfe by the water fide,where I lay that night. Thediec

of Switzerland is pairing good in moft places ; forthey

bring great variety of difhes to thctable,both ofroll and

foddemeates; and the charge is fomething reafonablc;

for my Spanifh (hilling did moft commonly difchargc

20 my fliot when 1 fpent moft.

This Heluetian lake that runneth through a good part

of Switzerland betwixt the Alpes, is in many places ofa

great breadth.at the lead two Englifh miles broad. Our

Li ke paired one wooden bridge made ouer this lake ot

2 5 an extraordinary length,the longed that euer I faw,cuen

as long as the lake is broad, v/z. two miles ,
fo that it ioy-

ned together both thebankes ohhelake.

1 departed from that folitary houfe about tenne ofthe

clocke that night in the fame barke
,
and came to Zurich

30 fifteene Englilh miles beyond it about foure ofthe clock

the next morningbeingFriday,wherel folaced my lelfe

all that day,and the better part ofthenext day with the

. learned Proteftants ohhecitie. 1 paffed thirty hue &ig-

lifh miles vpon the Heluetian lake betwixt Walaftat

35 and Zurich.
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/

ohferuatiom ofZurich , in Latine^

Tiguium the Metropolitan Citie of
S WIT Z E R LAND. 5

QVch is the antiquity ofthis citie j
that it is thought it

was built in the time of ^brnham ( which was about

two thoufand yearcs before the incarnation of Chrift,

and thirtccnc hundred yearcs before the foundation of^^

Romc)as Rodolphi^ Hejpwinnus that glittering lampc of

Icarninpiija.moft eloquent and famous Preacher of this '

citie toldc mc^ together with two more, Solodurum an

other faire city ofSwitzerland,& Treuirs in the Nether-

lands, which by reafonthat they Were built about one 1

5

time arc called the three (iftcr cities of Germany. lathe

time oflulim Cttfar this citie was but an obfeure village :

fo that he called it Pagus Tigurwusyhwim continuance of

timeitgrewtobeabeautifiilldtic. It is moft delicately

fcated in a very fertile foile that yeeldeth great plenty of

come and wine. Alfo it is moft pleafantly moyftened

with water,partly with the noble Heluetian or Tigurine

l^c that wafheth one fide thereof/ being of a goodly

breadth, almoft two Englifh miles broads partly with

the riucr Sylla which runneth by the weft fide of the city,

into which the afhes of Witches, Sorcerers and Here-

tiques are caft, after their bodies are burnt , as I will here-

after farthi r declare in my notes ofthis citie ; and partly

w ith the pleafant lake Limacus mentioned by Cafar,Jhis

is deriiicd out of the Tigurine lake, and runneth through 3^

the middeft ofthe citie, fo that it maketh two feuerall

cities the greater & the IcfTer : hauing three faire bridges

oucr the fame,but built with timber , where the citizens

doe vfually w alkc. This lake imparteth tw^o fpcciall com-

modities to the citie,theonethatit yeeldeth abundance 35

offifh^and thofc pafling good, the other ihatit cariieth,

ma- 1
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many pretty little BarkeSjand fuch like vellcls ofa meane

burden that feme for the conneying ofcome, and many

other nccelTarics forth and backc forthevfe ofthe citi-

zens. In this lake they haue two great wooden wheeles

5 nearetothcbridges,eachby a fcuerall bridge, made in

the forme ofwater- mils,which arein continuall motion,

fo cunningly and artificially compofed, that they docin-

cdTantly fpoutoutwater through a great multitude of

pipes. Truely it is a very deledablc fight to bcholde.

loLikewifelobferuedthatvponboththe fides of the lake

which extendeth it Iclfe very neare fiftcencEnglifh miles

in length,there groweth great abundance of deleflable

vineyardes. This city is walled round about with very

goodly walsybuilt with exceeding fttong ftone of great

15 antiquity, and beautified with faire battlements. Alfo

there are fixe very magnificent and ftately gates in the

wals,built wholy with fquare ftone,& made in the forme

offtrongburlwarkcs. which doe greatly beautific theci-

tiejand they are gatniflicd with the armesof thecitie

20 difplayed thereon, which arc two Lyons and a coatc of

white and blevv.lnthefc wals arc many ftrong and aun-

cicncTowers.whichferucd heretofore for fortifications

againftthchoftilcfcrce,whercolfixcare in that part of

the wall which is in the weft fide of the citic , being built

25 with a pretty kinde offtratagematical inuention.For the

^
firft ofthefc fixe is fo artificially cotriued, that feme part

ofit runneth a litle into the wall,fo that almoft the whole

Tower butteth out from the mainewall into the ditch

adioyningtoit, failing that little which is inferred into

3otbcwa!l.ThenextTowerentreth farther into the wall,

and focueryotherby degrees one after another farther

and farther till the laft,which is the fixth,is inferred whol-

ly into the wall, that no part of it at all butteth out to-

wards the ditch. A certainc learned young man of the ci-

35 tie called Matcu-s Buekr whom I was exceedingly

beholding for the fight of moftof the principall things

of
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ofZurichfbcing appointed to keepe me company by the
’

mcancs ofthat fingular learned man Rodolphus J-IofpmU- .

««»)t61dcmc, that the reafon why thefe Towers were

built after fuch aftrangeand extraordinary forme, was

this,becaufeifthe townefbonld happen to be alfaultcd 5

or befieged by the enemy,the prcfidiaric fouldiets which

for the defence ofthe citie (hould watch in thofe Tow-

ers,might the more commodioufly fee one another, and

fogiuc watch-word to each other as occafion required.

Hard by the wall where thefe forefaid Towers are built, to

there runneth a little muddy lake,which by the auncients

was called the lake of frogs ,
which name it continually

retainetheuento this day , by reafon of the great abun-

dance offrogs therein. There is a mariicilous pleafant

walke for the citizens to walkc in hard by that lake. Alfo 1

5

there are Hue more ofthofe Towers made in otlier parts

ofthe wa!l,fo that in the whole wall there arc elcuen To-

wers, and fi ue Gatehoufes or Buiwarkes before mentio-

ned, which doe yecld a fpeciall grace to the whole Citie.

About the Eaft-fide of the Citie, vnto the which from 20

the lower parts you haue a pretie cafic afeent, there is

another exceeding pleafant and dcledfable greene walkc

hard by the Trench ('for the whole wall of the Citie is

inuironed round about with a Trcnch)ofa quarter ofan

Englifh mile long. That part of the Trench is a very ^5

pleafant greene,where the Patricians and Gentlemen of

the Citie d oe keepe Deere, hauing built there fundry lit-

tle pretie houfes wherein they vie to feede them with

hay in the wintertime.

Tlie Citie hath his name of Zurich from two King- 30

domcsifor the Dutch word Zurich fignifieth two King-

domcs.-thereafonthereofisthis, becaufe in times palf

one part of itjCueii that which is on the farmer banke of

theRiucr Limacus ,
belonged to a certaineKingdomc

called Turgouia,whichrctaineth that name to this day, 35

part wheieofbelongcth to the ftate ofZurich, the other

part
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part which is on the hither banke of the riiicr belonged

toaKingdomc or Prouince called Ergouia
, which ycr

kecpech his name, and now bclongedi to thcTigurines*

Alfo the Latinc name was heretofore Turegum before it

5 was called Tigiirum , and it was fo called, Qmft duonm
regum cinitas. That name of Turegum was very aunci-

cntjfor fo it was called in the time of C<efar as well

^sTtgurir2fi4 pagiM. For teftimonic whereof this verfe

was heretoforetbund in one of the gardens ofthe Cicicj

10 as my forefaid friend CMarctu Buelcrm told me , being

written there by the appointment oflulim C^far himfelfj

and continued there a long time after,cuen this,

2\j)hile THTegHm;mult(XYum copU rerum*

There arc fourc Churches in the Citie , whereofthe fay-

15 reftwas built by King of France, and dedicated

to Saint Fif//x and Saint ReguU^ by whofc names it is

called at this day: Thefe Saints, Fehx and KegtiU arc high-

ly eftcemedamongft the Tigurincs, but not in that fu-

perftitious manner as Saints areamongft thePapifts.'the

26 rcafon why thcTigurines doc honour tliem
3

is,, becaufe

they were the fird that preached the Gofpcl in the Citie^

as my forefaid friend toldme, and for their bold

confcffion ofthe Chriftian Religion were martyred in

the Citie in one ofthe firft perfeciitions ofthePrimiciue

25 Church: their manner ofdeath was beheading. Forthc

place where they were beheaded was flriewcd me ncefe

tooneof their Bridges on the farther fidc-of chcLfma^

ciis,v/z. a very auncient faire building, which is called in

LMnc/iquaUletemplum
,
bccaufcit is built altogether in

30 the Limactis; this place was heretofore in time ofPaga-

nifmc a temple of idolatrie but now it is altogether

alienated from holy and Religious vfes 5
though it bee

continually called by the name ofaTemple, and feructh

as a publicke houfe for fecular affaires. Without the

35 cdificcjalmofl: round about halfethccompafle, there is a

prct’ie walkc paiied with done
,
the edge whereofis gar-

Ff nidied
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nifhed with ten hug^ftonk Pillars. In this place three

Martyrs fuffeted Martyrdome together : Namely the

forcfaid Felix and ReguU who was his wife. The third

was a Prieft called Exuperantitx.Two ofthefc three,viz.

Felix Sc Reg/ila,crzaedheioxe their execution, that they 5

might be buried in a certainc place of the Gitie that they

thcmfclucs appointed; which I fawe in this forcfaid

Church, where there isa plainc Stone laide oucr theic

bodies. The like Miracle is reported of them as is writ-

ten ofSaint DwwinFrancCjasIhauebeforementioned,

that they caried their heads in their hands after they

were ftrookcnofffrom their bodies, to the place where

they defired to be buried. How true or falfe this is, I will

not difpute the matter, becaufc I neucr read the Hiftoric

in any authentickc writer, oncly I heard it ofthe learned 15

men ofthe Citie.ln theCloyftcrofthisforefaid Church

ofSaint Felix and RegtiU, I law to my great comfort the

Sepulchers offundry famous and learned men,who were

lingular ornaments and moft glorious bright.fliining

Lampes of Chrifts Church
,
fince the reformation of 20

Religion began in Switzerland, and fuch as by their ho-

Iine& of life, finceritie of dodririe, and the manifold

Monuments oftheir moft learned workes, hauc infinite-

ly benefited the Church of God, and purchafed them-

fclues erernitie of name till the worlds end. Theleare *5

the men whofe bodies lie enterred in this Cloyfter,/’£/(rr

Martyr the Vetmilia,'?c»r/f'^r BuHiftgente^Roddfue Gud-

terus^heodorm Bihliunder,Centhdus Gefnerus , Ludoaicus

Lamtenti, leltas Simkms, loxnnet Gultelmus Stuckim, ejrc.

Truely it grieued me to feefo many rare men fo meanely 3°

buried. For none ofthem had any more then a flat ftonc

laide vpon them without Epitaph, orany raanerofin-

feription to preferue them froiti obliuion ; in fo much
thatartranger cannot know one Sepulchre from ano-

ther, except one of theCitie fliew him the particulars. 35

Surely the memorieofthefe worthy men would quickly

be
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bccxcingiiidicdamongft theTigurincs, if they had not

in.thcir life time immortalized the fame by their learned

writings. ForthcTigurincs honour none of their citi-

zens that are buried in the citie ofwhat facuitie, dignitic,

5 or mcritfocucrthey arc, eythcr with faire monuments,
or learned epitaphes. This Church was much amplified

and beautified by Magnus
^ who vponcheycare

8 1 o. bcftowed great charges vpon the fame. For a mo-

nument of whofc imperial! munificence the Tigu*

lorineshauc eroded a goodly ftonieftatue to the honour

of his name in the South fide ofone ofthe towers ofthe

Church, which is therehence called the tower of Carolm

Magnus. Thisftatue is madeaccording to the fullpro-

portion of a mans bodie with a golden Diademe vpon

15 his head,a Scepter in the right hand,and a golden fword

in the left.

Thefecotid Church is dedicated to Saint Peter
^
where-

ofpart is reported to be of that antiquitie, that it was

builtin the time of Abraham^ and at the firft building

20 thereofwas confecrated to the w^orfhip of the Paynime

gods ; for the lower part ofit toward the foundation ar-

guech the ancientnclTc thereof^bcing built in the oiufide

with pointed diamond workc like vnto certain buildings

that I obferued in Italic, as I hauc before mentioned,

25 The citizens were beftowing great charges in repairing

the ftceplc ofthe Church whe I was inZurich.The third

is the Abbefle Church which Ludeutcus King ofGerma-

nic, and the nephew of Carolus CMagnus founded in the

ycarc853.necrevnto which he built a faire Nunncric,

30 whereinto none were admitted but onely noble women.

Both the Church and the Nunnerie were built indeed

by the appointment of the forefaid King Ludouicus , but

Rupertus Duke of Alemanny disburfed the greateft

charge thereof,and Ludomeus fomethingto

35 cheiamc. The firft AbbclTe was the Lady UUdegardk

King Ludouicus daughter, this Nunnery isnowcon-

Ff 2 netted
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uerced to a Schoole which hath bcenc a moft fruitfuil fe-

miiiarieofmany excellent learned men. Exauoludotitu

quAmex equoTrounoJ covfe * Cicero:s- words that he

fpakc of fchoolcin hthtns ) multi eruditifsim .

viriprodierunt. For this fchoole hath becnc tlic nurfe of5

all thefamous Tigurincdiuincsthat hauc florifhed in this

citie, and fo ennobled the fame by their learned writings

fincethc reformation ofreligion began. Herein are cucr

brought vp 1 6 ftriplings ofthe moft exquifitc and preg-

nant wits that can be Icledcd out ofthe whole citie, and

when they haue accoplifhed the foure& twentieth yearc

of their age, they arctranfplantcd therchcnce, and enter

into the Ecclcfiafticall fundion. In all that fpaccihey

are boriight vp in the ftudie of humanity and diuinitic at

the publikc charge of the citie. The fourth and laft 15

Cliurch.is that which heretofore belonged to the Predi-
.

'catores or Dominican Friers.
"

. I was in their armory vnto the which Ihad accefleby

• themeanesof a worthy learned man ofthe citie, a great

profelTor of eloquence, a fingular linguift. For he fpake 20

(euen languages, being very skilfull in the Hebrew

and Greekc tongues, and a famous traucller. Forbefides

Italy, Germany, and France which he had well trauelled

ouer,hchad bin alfo in England, Scotland, and Ireland.

A man of fo rare and excellent gifts
,
that he hath attai- 2 J

ned to that which the Grecians call lywuxsTiaiAUv ^ that

is, an exad knowledge in the (euen libcrall feienecs. His

name is Gaffer Wafents. When Icame afterward to

Frankford at the time of the Mart
, i faw a moft fingu-

lar Latine Oration madeby him .vpon the life and death 3°

oftiiat famous Paftor ofZurichj/Mwaej CulidmusStucki-

w.who died in this citie not long before my being there,

i This ioxQ.i'Ai'drp'iferu-s fent a fcholer with me to the Tigu-

rinePrcfc(ft,anoble man of the citie, whofe name was

Hortmmntu Efderut, who vfed me very gracioufly, dif- 3 5

courfed with me in Latin,fent vnder his hand
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to the keeper ofthe armory to (hew me the fame. Truly

I haucfcencfarrc greater armories then this, as that of

Milan, but efpcciallythofc of the Arlcnall of Venice.

Alfo our owne in the Tower of London yeeldcth more

5 ftore of munition then this :but ncucr in my life did 1 fee

fo well a furnifhed place for the quantity. Amongftthe

reft ofthofc things that this Armory doth prcfcnt,it yeel*

deth more notable antiquities then cuer I faw in any ar-

moriebefore. For hcere I law thofc arrowes which the

10 ancient Hcluetians vfed in the time oilultus when

they fought with the Romanes. They are veryfhort,

but exceeding big, being aboue two inches in compafle,

and headed with great three-forked heads. Of thefe ar-

rowes I law a great quantity: Likewife the banners& an-

15 cients that the'Heluetians difplaicd in the field againft the

Romans',which are almoft eaten out with antiquity:And

many oftheRomans enfignes with their armes in them,

euen the eagle, which the Heluctians wonne from them

V in fight. Thefe banners arc fomething Iclfe then thole

20 that arc vfed in this age. Alfo 1 obferued many Ihields

which they vfed in their skirmifhes with the Ro-

mancs, being made of finewes, one whereof I faw ex-

ceedingly mangled , and hackled with ftroakes of

Iwords , &rc. All thele things arc Ihcwed in one of

25 the higher roomes of the Armory. For it confifteth of

many faire roomes moft curioully kept . Alfo there

is fltewcd another moft worthy monument in the

fame roomc,cuen the fword of william Tell an Heluetian

ofthe towne of Swicc, who about fomc three hundred

50 ycarcs fince was the firft author of the Helueticall con-

^
federation which hath bene euer fince retained in their

popular gouernmentjby realon ofa ccrtainc notable ex-

ploit that he atchieued. Therefore 1 will tell a moft me-

morable hiftory oiwillTelihdorz 1 proceedeany fur-

35 ther,being very pertinent to this purpofc,which was this,

as 1 both heard it in the Citic ,
and afterward read it in

Ff g
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the third bookcofcJW«»/<frjCofmography. When as.

the Germane Emperours being the Lords of the prin-

cipal! Cities of Heluetia conftiiuted forraine Prdc£ts

and rulers about three hundred ycarcs fince as their de-

puties ouer three townes erpccially abouc the rcft,namc- 5

ly Syluania otherwife called Vndcrwald
, Vrania com-

monly called Vri, and Swicc, it hapned that the Prefed

: ofthetowncof Swicebchaued himfclfeveryinfolently,

abufinghis authority by immoderate tyrannizing ouer

thcpeoplc. For amongftotherenormous outrages that lo

he committed this was one He commanded one of his

feruants to compell all trauellers that paffed fuch a way,

to doe reuercnce to his hat that was hanged vpon a ftaffc

in. the highway. The people vnwilling to offend the

Magiftratc, did their obc)Tancevnto the hat. But one a- IS

mongft the reft, euen this forefaid Wdhxm Telly being a

man of a ftout courage, refufed to doc as the reft did.

Whereupon he was brought before the MagiftrafCc,who

being grieuouflyinccnfedagaiuft him for hiscontiima-

cicjinioyned him this pcnnancc : chat he fhould fhoote 20,

anarrowoutof acrofle-bovvat an apple fet vpon his

fonnes head that was aiitdechild, whom hecaufedto be

-tiedto atreefor the fame purpofe, fochatif he had fay-

led to ftrike the apple, he muft needs haiic fnot through*

hisfonne. Thishccommaundcd him bccaufe thisT<r//25

was efteemed a cunning archer : At the tirft he refufed to

to doc it ; But at laft becaufe he faw there was an incui-

tablc neceftity impofed vpon him, he performed the

matter greatly againft his wilK and that with moft happy
fucceffe. For God himfelfediredingthe arrow, be (hot 3c

'him fo cunningly, that he ftrooke off the apple from the

ebilds head withour any hurt at all to the child. And
whereas he had another arrow left befides that which he
fhocat his fonne, the Prefed askedhim what he meant
toco with that arrow: he made him this bould and refo- 35-

(olute anfwcrc. if 1 bad (Line my child with the firft , I

would
{
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would hauc (hot thee through with the fecond. The

Magi(tratc hcaring that commanded him to be apprehe-

dcd^dcariedaway inabarkc. And when he was come

betwixt the townc ofVraniajand a certainc village called

c Srun^ bauing by good fortune clcapedout of the boate,
’

he ranne away with all po{riblccxpeditionoi:er thedifh

cult places of the mountaincs where there was no com-

mon way,andfocametoaplace necre to the which he

knew the tyrant would paffc, where he lay in ambufhin

IQ afecret corner of the wood till he came that way , and

thenlhothimthroughwithhis otherarrow. ithapned

that this Tell did weare the forefaid fword about him

when he atchieued thefcworthy adcs, in regard whereof

the Switzers haue eucr fince that time hanged vp the

, fame in their Armory for a moft remarkable monument,

though me thinks it had beenc much better to haue re-

ferued the arrow with which he foot through the tyrant,

then the fword that he wore then. This noble exploit

was thefirft originall of the Helueticall confederation.

For fhortly after thefe matters were aiied , thole three

forefaid townes of Vnderwald , Vri ,
and Swice vnited

themfcluestogethctinaleague by a folemnc fortne of

oath about the yeare 13 1^. to the end to (hake oft the

^ yoakeof thofeforrainetyrants. And afterward the other

Cities of the Prouince imitated them, fo that in the end

’
all thcCitics ofHeluetia combined

thcmfclues together

inaleagueofvnitv,whichthough it hath beenc often

airaycdfmcc that time to be diffolued and violated by the

forraineforccsofmighty men,asbyfomeofthc German

,oEmperours, by Leofold and Fredcricke brothers and

^ Dukes of Auftria,by the Earles of Kybing, &c. yctit

hath continued firmc and
iniiiolabie to this day. As tor

the name of Switzers it grew vpon this forefaid occa-

fton, eucn bccaufc the abouc
mentioned iv,lb<im Tell the

« firft author of this league was borne in the townc of

Swice. For before that time all the inhabitants of the

Ff 4 conn-
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country were called Heluccians, Hailing now reported

this notable hiftory, which I could not conuenicntly o-

niitj will returnc againe to the armory. 1 faw alio in the

forefaid higher roomc an Ancient that the Switzers got

in the field from that famous Duke of Burgundy. 5

For there were moft bitter warres waged betwixt the

Heiuetians and this Dak^Charles for the fpace of three

yearesjin which fpace they fought three very hot battels

in as many feucrall places, the Heiuetians cucr carying

away the glory of the field from him, and in the laftskir-

mifh about the City of Nanccy in Lorraine they flew

him (after hehad lined three andfortieyearcs^, one mo-

ncth and fine and twentic dales,) with three grieuous

wounds
5
vpon the Epiphany which we commonly

call twclfc day, 1477 . But to rcturnc once 15

moretothishighcrroomeofihcarmory sbefides thefe

forefaid antiquities, hccre I obferiied a maruailous mul-

titude of coftlcts, and head pccccs, and a great dcalc of

complete armour of proofe for the whole body, which

is fo finely difpofed in order, and fo elegantly kept,that it

yecldethawondrous/iire flicw. At the vpper-end of

thisroome I faw two artificial! men {landing a pretie

diftancefrom each other
,
euen at the corners of the

roomc, armed with their complete armour of proofe,

and crclled helmets vpon their heads, which aftranger

at the firft entrance ofthe roomc would conieclurc to be

lining and very natnrall men (landing in their armoury

this alfo giucth no fmall grace to the roomc. In another

roome I faw mod terrible fwordsmade according to the

imitation of thole that the ancient Heiuetians vfed in 3*^

their warres againft //4i//V^y•C4r/^r,bcingtwo-edgcd
3andof

a great length,aboiie two yards long, hauingmany flec-

len pranges or fharpe hockes at thefides. In another

roome I faw onelyfpeares and launccs, whereof there
.

was a fi^oodly company. Againc in another , axes and 35

mattocks for pioncrs.tovfe about digging oftrenches.

In .
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iiiuhclowcft roomcofall,which is the fourth,! noted an

cxcccdifignaultitudeof pieces of ordinance ofall forts,

as culuerinsjdemiculuerins, dcmicannons, facers, bafi-

liskes, &c. whereof fome were taken as trophies from

5 the forefaid Duke of Burgundy, being indeed pieces of

admirable beauty and value, adorned with his armes,

and many curious borders and works contriued in the

fame. AmongftthereftI fawonc paffing great murde-

ringpiece, both the ends whereof were fo exceeding

10 wide, that avery corpulent man might eafily enter the

fame. Thisalfowas woanein the field from the fame

Duke. Befides I fawfeuen huge and very fumptuous

brafen pieces equalling at the leaft, if not exceeding the

length ofthe longeft piece! faw in the Citadell ofMilan

ic aboue named. Ail thefe things I faw kept very daintily,

^ andinpalfing goodorder. Although this armoury be

well able to arme ten thoufandmen, yet iftherefhould

happen any occafion of warres, they needc not vfc any

of It ; bccaufe cuery priuate man of the Citie together

10 with the refi in the other townes, villages
,
and hamlets

of the country are priuatly very well futnill.ed. in their

ownehoufes ; onely ifthey hire any ftrangers then they

vfc it ,
but not elfe. The Tigurines arc able to furniib

forcie’thoufand armed men in their whole territory
^
but

25 the Citie it felfc armeth two thoufand onely and no

more.
Thus much of the 'Armory.

T Saw their where both in ancient times

’0 they were wont to mufter their louidicrs,and fo do at

^ thisday. itisavery goodly greene plainc, where! ob-

(crued fiue exceeding maify pillars ol ftone ,
which feme

only for this purpolc ,
that fouldicrs may in the time 01

muftcr difchsrge their pecccs at them for the better tnall-

25 andproofeofthem. ! notedeueryoncoi the pillars to

he much battered with tlie force of their buUets.

There.
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There arc two prifons in the City, whereof oneftan-

dethin the water, beingbuikinthernannerofaTower,
vnto the which none can come but by water ; herein ca-

pitall offenders and debters aretept. The other is one
ofthofc fixe Towers in the wefterne wall of the City al-

5
ready mcntiODcd , vnto which they arc committed that

^

hauc done fomc fmall and vcniall crime.

There is one very delegable grccnc in an eminent and
high part of the City , where there grow many goodly i

trees that doc make a picaiant groue. Here ftand many 10 !

ftony tables of a conuenient bignefle with benches a-
'

bout them for their archers to fit at their refedion after

they bauccxcrcifcd themfclues with (hooting , which is

ancxcrcife much vfed amongft them. Nearc vnto this

place dwelt one ofthcirConfuIs when I was in Zurich. 15
For they haue two Confuls in the City , which doc not
change eucry yeare as the Romans did, but when they
arc once c!c£ted into the ConfuUt, they keepe that confii-

lar dignity while they line, cxceptvponfomeiuftdefert
they arc degraded. 2

Their Ltilores or Scricants doc wcarc party-coloured
cloakes,which are ofa blew and white colour according
to the armes ofthe City.

Their houfes both publique and priuatc are very fairc.

Tbeirpriuatchouresofagcodlybcigth
,
many of them

fourc (lories high. Their matter ofbuilding is p.artly free
^

(lone,and partly timber. Forthey hauenobrickeat all.

The habits of the Citizens doc in fome things differ

from the attyre ofany nation that euer I faw before. For
allthe mendoe w'care round breeches with codpecces. 50
So that you fhall not findconc man in all Zurich from a
boy often ycares old to an old man of the age of a hun-
dred ycarcs

, but he wcareth a codpecce. Alfo all their
;

men doc wcarc fiat caps and ruffe bandes.For I could not
feeonc man or boy in the whole City wcare a falling j5
band. Manyofthcirwomcn,cfpcciaIly maidesdocvfea

' very
,
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very ftrangc and phantafticall faftiion with their hairc

that I ncucr (aw before,but the like I oblcriicd afterward

in many other places ofSwitzerland ,
cfpecially in BafiL

For they plait it in two very long locks that hangdownc

5 oner their fhculdcrs halfc a yard long. And many of

them doc twift it together with prety filkc ribbands or

fillets of fundry colours.

The beds ofthe innes ofthis City and of all the other

Heliictian and German Cities arc very ftrangc, fuch as I

10 ncuerfaw before* The like being in thcpriuatchoufcs of

euery particular Citizen as I heard, for cuery man hath

a light downc or very foft feather bedde laid vpon him

which keepeth him very warme,and is nothing offenfiue

fortheburden. Foritiscxccedinglight,andleructhfar

15 thecouerlcd of thebedde. In the refectory of that inne

where 1 lay which was at the figne of the two Storkes,

there is a ftoue, fuch a one as 1 haue before mentioned in

my Obferuations of PaduajWhich is fo common a thing

in all the houfes of Switzerland and Germany (as 1 haue

20 before faid) thatnohoufe is without it. I found thcm>

firft in Rhctia, eucn in the City ofCiiria.

The foile round about this City is fo exceeding fat,

that it yeeldcih wonderfull plenty ofcornc^which is cue-

ry weeke fold here in fo great abundance that it doth not

2 5 only fnifize for the,maintenance of the City ,
but alfo is

communicated to their neighbouring Townes, being

conneighed vnto them partly in barkes vpon theHelue-

tian lake, and partly with carts and vpon hoifcs backs.

Alfo the City is fcriicd with fuch palTingftore ofprouifi-

jo on ofall forts whatfociier,that a man may Hue ascheape

here as in any City of Switzerland or Germanic. For 1

obferued at my lnne,which was at the figne ofthe two

S:orkcs,morc vaticty of good diflies then I did in any

Inne in my whole iourncy out ofEngland, our ordinary

j5 being fixe battes, that is, fifteenc pence Engliih. Euery

bat counteruailing two pence halfc peny of our Engiilh

monev. About
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About an Englifh mile ditcftly beyond the Citie

VVeftward ,
I fawe a place where malefadors are puni-

{hcd. Which is a certaine greene place, made in the

forme ofa pit, neerevnto the which there ftandeth a lit-

tle Chappell, vvhcrcinlomcClcrgiemandoethminifter 5

ehoftly counfcllvnto the offendour before he gocthto^

execution. In that Chappell 1 (awe wheeles. It they

fhould happen to tremble fo much that they cannot

ftand vpright ( as fomedmes offendours doc) they are

punifhed in the Chappell . As about fome fourcecne 10

yecres before I was at Zurich ,
three Noble Tigurincs

were beheaded in that Chappell > bccaufc they were o

inclined to trembling that they could not fond vprigat.

Thepunifoments that are inflided vpon offendours arc

diuers, in number fiue, whereof the firft is beheading, 15

which punifhment they oncly doe fuftaine that are incc-

ftuous men and higlvway robbers. The fecond is the

Gallowes, vpon the W'hichthofe arc executed that com-

mit Burghlaric or burnc houfes. The third is the water

which inceftiious women doe fuffer , being drowned 20

therein. The fourth is the fircjwhcrcwith Witches,Sor- _

cerers, and Heretickes are punifhed; and after their bo-

dies are burnc, their afhes arc caft into the RiucrSyllaa-

forefaid. The fifth and laft punia-iment is wheeling,

which is onely for murderers. 1. his Citie hatniuffered 25

great alteration and change ofGouernement . Heieto-

fore it was gouerned many ycares by the Dukes of Al-

mannie or Sucuia till about the yeare i o S 5. it was a-

gaine freed from them. After that,aboiit the yeare

it was recouered againeby Fycdcficke Duke of Sucuia,

who was afterward made Emperour of Rome ,
and ex-

cludedC^WDuke of Zaringia outofthepofolfion of .

Zurich. About the yeare 1.3 3 6. on thefeuenchday of

Iiinc, there rofe a fedition in the Citie, fo that the whole

Senate was remoued or rather cxpiilfedout of Zurich, 3)

and another fubftituted in their place,whicheauied great

tumults
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tumults and confuiion in the Citic. For there were ma-
j

ny Noblemen and Gentlemen of the Senate, which be-
j

ing vnited together by a mtituall affinitic
,
gouerned the I

whole ftacc according to their pleafcirc, and executed

5 many vniuftand wrongfull iudgements to the great pre-

iudicc and oppteflionofthc Citizens. At what time the

greatertpartofthe old Senators retired themfeliies to

a place called Rapperfwyl to lohh Earle of Habfpnrg.

FortheTigtirinesflewoneof the Earles of Habfpnrg,

10 forwhoie’death /<;A»aforefaidthat fucceeded his father

in the Earlcdome, determined to be reuenged vpon th

e

Citizens. Whereupon certaine Souldiets that promt-

fed the Earle to betray Zvirich to him, approched priiiily

by night to the Citic. But the Tigurincs being forewar-

ly nedof the confpiracie, very prouidently preiiented the

matter, and flew many ofthe fouldiers, tookc the Earle

prifonerjand tortured the traytors with the torment of

the whecle,intheyearei35o. About fame twoycares

after ihu.'^lhert Duke of Aitflria befieged Zurich both

20 with the beft forces he could make ot his owne, andthc

auxdiarics ofthe Earle ofWiftemberg,and the Eifliops

ofStrasbourg and Bafil. The Cities of Berne and Fri-
;

burg aided him alfo. But the Tigurincs being confede-

rated with the inhabitants oftheTownes of.Swicc, Vn-

25 derwaldj Vri, and Lucerne defended tliemfclucs very

valiantly againft their enemies, till at laft there was a

peace concluded on both fidcs.with condition that the

Tiourinesfliouldfct/<5fW? of Habfpnrg at libertie, Ma-

ny'othcr bitter brunts alfo this Citie hath often endured

30 both before the time ofthc confederation and fuice, ha-

Uingbecne tofled to and fro from oncLord to another,

as iffhcehadbeeneDameFortuncs tennis ball. But at

this day by the gracious indulgence of the hcauenly

powcrsjit enioycth great peace and a very halcedonian

35 time with the reft of the Helueticall Cities vnder that

happic league of viiion , being fubic(5t neither to King

nor
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nor Kayfar. And ifwarres fhould happen, ithathfo for-

tified it fclfc in time of peace with ftore of munition and

prouifion for warfarc,that it is well able to defend it felfc

againli any forraine forces,

Hecre might I make mention of the forme oftheir A-
5 |

riftocraticaltftatCjtheir feuerall and diftinft Magiftrates,

the manner ofthe ekaion ofthem , and fuch other mc-

morablcparticularstouchingtheadminiftration oftheir
|

commonwcale. But Imuftneeds confefle,I^idnotvfc

fucheurious inquifitio for thefe matters as I might haue 10 t

donc:contenting my felfe rather with thefe forefaid mat-

ters (which I karnedpartlyby theobferuationofmine
|

ownecies,partly by the infttu6lions ofmy learned friend ‘

aforefaid Marcus Baelertu'^^nA partly by reading ofMurt-

/crrCofmography,vmo whom I acknowledge my felfc 15
.

behbldingfor fome ofthefcabouc mentioned hiftorics )

then with the exad knowledge of their gouernment,

whieW could not poffibly attainc vnto by rcafon that I

made my abode there, but a day and halfe. Wherefore I

intreat thee (gentle Reader; to pardon me though I can- 20

not informe thee of their ariftocratic according to thy

expebtation, promifing thee that I will as well as lam

able fupplythat in my next iourney into this country

( for I determineby Gods hcaucnly affiftance to fee here-

after all the thirtcenc principall townes of Switzerland) 2 5 j

which I haue now omitted in the obferuation of their

gouernment. I rccciucd much kindnefle in this Citic of

one M after Thomanvus the Prefed ofthe come market,

whom 1 could not but mention in this difcourfc^r<jr//«-

dinis caufL A fonne of^his called GafparThomamus a 30 ;

man of good gifts, and a louer of learning hath beenc

many ycares
commorant in our Vniuerfitic of Oxford.

Amongft other learnedmen that I conuerfed with in

this Citie, Henry Bullinger was one ofthe chiefeft, a man

ofvery fingular learning, 'the nephew of that famous 35 ;

preacher and writer of godly memory Henry Bullinger

the'
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th^^wcct^onoi Zumgliasm the Ecclefiafticall fundion

of Zurich. Thismanisavery vigilant preacher of this

Citie, and a paincfiill labourer in the Lords Vineyard,

Hefhewed himfelfevery dcbonaircand courteous vn-

5 to me. For he led me into hisftudic, W'hich is excee-

dingly well furnifhed withdiuinitiebookes, and much
augmented with many of his grandfathers. Amongft
the reft hefhewed me amanufeript of his grandfathers

ncuer yet printed 5
which was anhiftorie of the Popes

10 Hues 5 and a manufeript Epiftic of TheddorusBez^i wMo
him,whercin he deliuered his opinion of the faid worke.

Alfo he fhewed me one moft execrable booke written

by an Italian,one loxnnes Cafa Bifhop of Beneuentum in

Italy, in praife ofthat vnnaturall finne ofSodomy • This

I

1 5
booke is written in the Italian tongue,and printed in Ve-

I

nicc.Itcamc firft to the hands ofthis mans grandfather a-

I

forefeid, who kept it as a monument ofthe abhominable

I

impurity ofa papiftical Bifhop,to which end this man ah

!

fo that rcceiuedit from his grandfather
,
keepeth it to

I

iotWsday.
lobferucdaftrangeLatine phrafe amongft the lear-

j

ned men of this Citie, which is likewifc vfed in moft Ci-

I

tiesand Vniuerfities of Germany C asihaue heard) at

the leaft in all thofewhere I haue bene. Whenfoeucr any

I
25 ofthem difeourfeth in Latine with a ftranger^hc will not

fpeakc to him in the fecond perfon, as to fay, Vtvdes

Domint ? but alwaics in the third perfon after a ftrangcr

maner then eucr 1 obferued before.Asn vdet Bominml
CHIas Cjl Domi^^us ? commeratfss fuit Dommus in /-

o txlieL ? in quim regienem iam tendit Dommtss ?fUcet ne 'Do-

mino ? By this word Dominus meaning your fclfe to

whom he fpeaketh, though at the firft time I heat d that

phrafe, 1 conceiued that they meant a third perfon.

After I had duly confidered this pretie Gcrmanifine, and

35 compared it with a phrafe that is frequent in the holy

Scriptures, I perceiued that they borrowed this forme

191
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of fpeech from the very Scriptures themfeliscs. Which

made me mucli the more applaude the fame : As

for example, when Lteob brought a great droue of Ewes

and Kine to prelent to his brother Efiiu for a gift, he

fpakc thus vneo him: lhauc fent it that 1 might finde
^

fauourin the fight of my Lord. Ce»fjis cap,

Meaning Efaa himfclfc to whom he fpakc, although in-

deed he feemed to fpeakeof a third perfoni.Thc like

phrafe being vfcdtwifc in the fame Chapter, and very

often in many other places of Scripture.
^

lo

It is a matter very worthy the confideration to thinkc

how exceedingly God hath bleCTed this citic with a great

number ofmoft rare wits,and pafidng learned men vyiui-

in chefe fourefcoreyeares. For chough it be noVniuer-

{itic to yeeld degrees of Schoole to theftudents : y^^ 15

hath bred more (ingular learned writers (at the Icaft in

>my poorc opinion) then any one of the famoufeft

uerfitics of all Cbriftendome, efpecially Diuincs ,
and

fuch as haue confecrated their name to poftcrity eucn til

the end ofthe world by their learned works.For the wri- 20

ters ofthis Citic haue bene no ordinary or triuiallmcn

that haucdiiuilged to the world triobolary pamphlet^

but {iicbashauepublifhcd bookes both ofthe grcatelt

volume,and ofthe moft excellent &fo!id learning,being

men endewed with thofe admirable gifts as haue made 25

them equall ifnot fuperiour to the profoundeft Scholers

ofCbriaedomc^and fuch men they arc as may very truly

' applyvnto themfelucs that fpeech ofSmViAugupne\Nos

(mmis ex illorumnhmero quif
d* projici-

Yea many ofthem haue bene inch as haue 30

(hined like moft glittering blazing ftarres not oncly in

their ownc country of Switzerland^ but alfp in all other

•regions and kingdomes of the Chriftian world that

doe fincercly embrace the doctrine of the reformed

Church. For what Doaors canwe name in any Vni- 35

uerfuic of all Europe that excelled thefe men, ml-
drich^
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dricmZutngliHSy HenricmBullingcYm-, Theodor BlblLra-

der^Rodolphfis Guxltera's ^
hudoutetis LdUAtcras ^

Cour^dus

GefnerO'S^Iofi^ Simlerm, lomnes'Ucchus FrifiaSy G.ifpar

MeganderyloannesGultelmas Stuckim* Whofe writings

5 being rcpkniflicd with moft fweete and exquifite lear-

ning doc as mute witnelles very (nfficicncly teftificand

confirme the truth of my fpcech. Neither doci thinke

that any man which doih’iudicially rcade their bookes

will diffent from my opinion: Befides many more of an

10 inferiour ranke that haue partly bene borne in this Citic,

and partly profefled there : Men of excellent parts^ and

well knowen vnto the world by their learned volumes,

whom noewithftanding 1 willpafTeouervnnamed, tnat

the reader may not deeme me ambiciousin reciting the

15 names of learned men. At this day that worthy man

Roiolphas HoJpinUme^ with whom I conuerfed in Zu-

rich f^aslhaiic before faid ) hath much illuftrateu this

Citie with his manifoldc bookes full of great lear-

ning. Howbeit 1 doc npt by this praife of Zurich

20 derogate from the learned men of mine owne coun-

try. For I amperfwaded that our twofamousVniuerfi-

ties ofOxfotd and Cambridge do yceldas learned men

as any in the worlds but for the quantity(not the qualityJ

of writing the Tigurincs without doubt haue the fupe-

25 rioricie of our Englifh men. To conclude this narra-

tion of Zurich^! attribute fo much to this noble citie,that

forfwcecneffeof fuuation, and that wonderiull exube-

rancy of all things whatfocLier tendingboch to profite

and pleafure,! compare it at the leaft cuen with Mantua

20 her felfc in Italy, whom before 1 haue fo highly extolled,

ifnot preferre it before the fame ; though indeed that be

greater in compaffe then this. For that is foute Italian

miles about, but the circuite of this comprehendeth no

more riien halfe an Heluctian milejwhich is but two En-

35
glifbmilesandahalfc.

Tha^ much of Zurich^

Gg
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f 1 Ere lhaue thought good to addeto my defeription

i"l ofZurich before I proceede any further with my ob-

feruatioiis of my traucls, ceitaine Latinc Epifflcs that I

fcnc to iome ofthelearned men of the Citic
;

partly bc-

caufc thou may eft rcadc a briefe epitome in my firft E- i

piftlc ofmy enfuing obferuations betwixt that Citie and

the farther end of Germany where I was imbarked for

England,an d partly becaufe my friends that fball happen '

to reade my bookc, may vnderftand that it was my good

fortune to enter into a league of friendflaip with fome o f to

the profound fchollcrs of this worthy Citie, a thing that

hath miniftred no fmall ioy and comfortvnto me. This

firft Epiftlc following is to that rare Linguift and famous

trauellerG^j^ar mferm. My fuperfeription was this.

Cl/trifsimo yiro'Domino G a s p a r o

VVase R O cximio Philologo , &politioris lite-

r/ttur<t in celeherrima Ciuiutt Tigurina apud

HduetifS Cnndidit9.gimicofuo Mecio.

The Epiffle it fcife is this^

VbitAbis sLrhitror(cUrlpmc vir celeherrime^

MufATu ^nufie$)dfq^idliniflrimihi aeddiffi
in frofedione med Germanicd inter vejlrAm

ciuitAtemTtgurinam&fatriAm meAm^quo-

nid in tanto temporis intermlload te baud

feripferim^prodt fideliter tibipromifi, Venid mihi des

Igjm tot tantifij^ negetiu diflriBtssfm flAtim pofl Appulfum

metim in patrid^utvix refpirandi tempi^u mihifuertt^nednm

feribendi otium* Quodad peregrinationsm jneam Gcr?mni-

cam attinetpoji difeeffum meum d Teguroy incundipmafane

atquefauft^pma fmt tota ilia profeedio
, ^ Jecimdis ventis

mare traieciydonce mihi contigit ^^nglitt

• *
'<tcfcaryoy dVodpwVidoJ'Ttt von ffcih

Vt Homcriis defuo Vly fle canity ac tandem exoptatifsimum

patri]
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fdtry metfoli littus aujptcato dffellere.Sedqmndomidem ti-

hi follicitmfum^fimihl contingeret infdtrtdfe^emfigcreji-

teras tibi/crthere non tantumjignijicAntes gYAtitudine medm

oh tudm eximidm ergd me heneuolentid part comunBa huma-

nitate(^qmmgrata quadampradtcationefemperpradicarefo*

leo 7o7^ atque eruditu meis amicis^^ cuttisgratia tthi

ingentes gratias reddoab inttmis cordts mei reccj^tbns dima-

nantes)fedetiam aliquem tiligufiumprahentesmearurn Gcr-

maniearum ohferuationSyecce hafce crajfd Mineriia contextas

ohjeruatiunculas tihi mitto ^ TtT ,
qnoniarn epi-

Jlolaris tfla breuitas cogit meilla4 coangujlare
^ dr in multo

fuccin&ltis compendium reducer quam in meo d.viof^d'pai ex-

emplari exaraui.Has vt aqui boniq^ confulas^donecinpubUcu

fufius fcrtptum meumhodaeporicum dtuulgauerim pojlmeas

longinquas peregrinationeSyBelgicam^Saxonica?Mybanteam ,

AlemannlcamySuecUam^folonkam^ij^Anicam-, altera ethm

ltali€ArnySicu!dyScotieam.,Hibernicafiermanicamy<^y£gjptid-

ea,ac deniq^ HierofolymiUna(nam omnes iflas regionesfinon

peragrare^fdlte inuifere J'lJ^ovlQ' decreui^tc impense rogo,

K^Badend igitur vejlrd Helueticd exordium fumam, ibt

facellum quoddam prope bafiltcam mortuorum caluariis atque

cfsihm adeb refertarn vidi^vt alterurn Golgotha vocari non

immeritb pofsit. Prqfefib

Obftupuijftetcriintq^corn^
—

Quandoprimb infiniu ilUm congericm anhnddu&ti, Reor e-

quide die mundi nouifsimo totam myriada animdrumillaojfd

reJumpturam.Bddcnfes itlosfuperfittenibi-M Papiflicis dr tdo‘

loUtricis cultib^>ts fupra modum addiclos ohfermtu* Nampla-

rim:i/S imagines ad idololxtria (peelantes in bafilica vidi^ hin-

derhoui>ayqu£ exiguo interuallo dijiat a Badena lufttaut vefh a^s

Helueticecs thermae
y
quo magna popult multitude a multis lo-

ck circurncircdpartim tjT? ? i veKAyparttm morlorum

curandorum caufd tunc confuebat,Particularia balnea non mi

nusfexagrnta illic numcraid^Pecultare de ilioru virtu^

tefenpfiffe celebernmum ilium turn medicum tumphdefopm

\\QnnQ^^2L'i\i’AtoVi^Baftltenfem retulit mihi qutda quern tn

G g 2 baineo



bd/U'o quoda fefe Umntein vidif&cerdos, Scd de errore meo

ravii antccj^ium inilUbd/fi€^ inc^derepo[[cm, fcrifji in £-

pl^,old mek adD^minum \\o[p^\r\m\K\x^^quAinJiplacneritje-

gas. In Kmmg$feldiano MonaJlerioPrope ciuitatem Brooke,

qaodiamfertmet ad Dominos htmcnics^ohjferuam monu^

mentu hzo^oX^wltimi eim nominis Au[lrU Duels^qui mnl*

totics Heluetios infeflis armts oppugnauit, d^intempli choro

piBura?nfmm vnk enmfuts viginti feptem prcceritusgra-

phice depiclam , Bafilest cultif^imay fplendidtpim<&, atque mu-
mtij?im.t dullati multamihi apprime arriferuntsCathedrdu

Ecclefia diua Mari^ dedicata magnijicenUpma efi, micro-

cof?no quodxm infignmn turn antiquorum turn riCotsricorim

monumentorum ogregie ornata . llUcin penitiori quddam
sd%fcilichfchold Theologscd^familiarit'er verpJ^fui cum
pr^fiantip^tmo illo ^Theologo (^fhilologo loannc lacobo
Grynseo, cuius eruditurn commercium me valde phleclauit,

Suauipmu4 meherde ac I fenex cflmfuls coHoquijs^

de quo mento potefi illud Homericumpr^tdicari

1% ^ ct-sro yhi-7(7V\i yKVKieov ftiv dvl'n

atque illud

Ihi etiam edeherrimu ilium TheologumBafilienJis AcademU
Tovd^if Ad^i}x@y(' vt Pindarids verbis vtar) AmandumPo-
lanum a Polcnidorf.//?fchold Theologicd pr^legente audiui.

T^ecnon Dominum Zmx^^^tvvawJummi illius Vhilofophi

ThcodoxiZmn^QgxiBa/d^^^^ vtrurnprofeclo ele-

gantifmmm^acpublicum Graca lingua in ilU Academiap'^o-

fc(forem vnam ex Hoir.eri lliadibuspub!ice interpretantem,
Munacij Planci fundatoris jlatuasn ligneam ajfdbre

exfrudam^intrapr^torij BaCtlienfiS atrium ohferumi
, cum

pluribtualqs memoranda rebus qv.M dkimlyta duitasfup-
pedttat, '^fdrgentma^ quo adueflu^ cram a Bafllcdfecundo
Rheno, nonparum folatq mibiprahuit, Turrtm illatn exqui-
fitif,mam Cathedralis Ecclefe vnk cumfamigerato ills hero- v

logiopene adftuporefum admirations, Vrhisfnus,aidiumtum
publicarum turn priuatartm ftlender atq^ elegantia fcnftf4

mcos



fncos voluptAtc tiouA titllUuit. inftr/ov^^ (ju<^

adMarchionem Frincipempertinety balnea adeo cdtdx

funtyVt vixillorumjeatnrientem aqumn nudis mamba's at-

tre&arepoJfermjAiunt impevatore horumfuijfe

inuentoYem, Jjla ctudas cum altera Badena rcugione confen-

tit^nimirum Fapiftica. Tamenprmceps tllorum^ qui religio>

nem profitetur reformatam,fed a vohis T/gurtn'is aiqus nohis

Anglisparum dtfcrepantem(etcmm\jx^^^X2xwxs ejljnori re*

Jidet hicfed T'urlact^ybi multd qutdem difficultate intra ctui^

tatisportas admiffu4fni*Sednullis rationihus ventarn ingre*

diendi Principis aulam impetrare potui, Tamen pranobdis

quidam generofm, qui fuitprimartfi^ auU ipfim PrafeBm,

perhnmamprrfe me trafiauit, Inde Heidelbergamprofectm

fum PaUtinattis inferiors Metropolin aiq^florentifirnd A-

cademlam^Hsc Comstid Palatini adRhenum Frcderici quarts

qui reltgione veHram nojlram ampleditur,augujhjdmufn

palatium nonfne difficultate quadam intramif[ds in

quadam celldvinarid vtvs quoddim vinariumjiupenax: lcpor-

tento f<£
capacitate^adcuiusfummitatem ligneafeda afeende-

bamXocuplt Ufsirna ilUus Bihlioihec^yquas extrucla eft
m qua-^

damparteprimari<x EccleftiC dcd/cat<e S, Spiritus^ tam cop:cJa

,
fupelleclde ld^roru& imprejforum & manufcriptorH admi-

^

raculum vf}^ inftruB^,mtht copta feett Principe Bibliotheca*

rius eximius ille po^itsoris literatur£ Candidates lanus Gru *

terns. repentintss djiorum adolefcenttdoyu Prtnciptim An -

haltinorumingrefJU'S me impediehat^quo minus btUiothecam

ex voto luftrare. Poftquam delicijs PJetdelbergx oculos atque a-

nimum fatdpamffcm, Spiramtllam Imperidemper deferta

nemorum me contub. Hie collegium kfuitarum adf cum qui*

busd^ti^Xl^vfeu velitationem quanda habui^quoniam Wi^m*

fieri Cofmographsam, cutis's Spirenfem deferipiionem in ipp

forum bibliotheca legi, maltgne deprauarunt-, expungentes

nonnullos locos,hocfcilicet pratextu^ quoniam aduerfm fidem

Catholics Romanx Ecclcfta fadebant. Salutationem dtui Ber-

x\7lX^\ Abbatis clareuallenfis ad beatam virginem Miriam

in baftlicd huiits vrhis okferuaui £fteis Uteris in tribus i otun-

Gg ;
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dis ?n.irmortbu'S clemens Maria, op'iA Maria, o

diilcis Maria, ijl^verhxillu^ri loqtiutHm fuijfe UpidcAm.

intKiinem ipfitis fl.intern dddextram tntroitiisChori affcrurtt

Splrenfes Pxpifl^t.dc tum irnigtnem ed^dtffcvocem 5 Bcrnar-

dam dutem hifee verbis ilhm increpdjfe : Domindtio tudfui

ipjii^ ohlitd eft. Mon deect cmrnjcemmm loqui in congregd-

UonenCMultx pr^tered did notxiu digni^ima h)c vidi. Him
mihitVorm tcidm contend^ntiwinter dmhddndum in via pubi

lied caftee quidim tnfdufl^is infe^nfej^ contigit, forte ex

tritd femitd in vinedm qudndxm dd carpendos pducos vudt

rum rdcemos dflecienSy quibsu (itim mexm merendx tempore

rejlingueremy quid tdm lihere dc impune me ilhe id faclu-

rum fperdui^qtiod dntex in nonnuHis Longohirdi^ vinetis

fuBitdui j repente d quodxm ruftico bipennifero dpprehenftt^

erdm-^quifubitxneo fuo incurfu metum fdne non vtdgxrem

mihiy vtpoie inermi^ incufstt. Detraxit enim cdpitimeo pe^

tdfumy dtque ^^iemdnwis fuis verbis^ qut ego prorfu

ignorabdm y min.ts mihi intentduit, egoinfeite^ idio-

mxtls [uiy^eque dc^Ai^ctyg^ '^.i^ktO’-yobmutut. T^ndc?n vero

internentu quorunddm qui Ldtmos meosfermones intellexe^

runt,^pro me ddilium Germdnice interpretati funt. ic mol-

ltb^4s fuU diciis ferocientes ipfm Jpiritiu pUedrunty lUitd

compofitd efl, vt minuto prec'togdlerum redtmertm. iVormx-

cU totim ifldm hiftortoUm quibufdxm Euxngclicis mini-

fyis
^ efdlijs facetis congeyronihus mrrxuiy qui ex Hid relsiti-

one in ejfuffsimos cdchinnos foluti erant, Ciuitas ifla V/ormd-

cienfis non mediocriter mihi xdbUndttd fuit. QHddrdtd turris

Bdfilic.e Sl^czn e longinquo confiXUiyfuperbd itdifcidyprdcH

pue Epifcopdieprope Ecclefidm cxtrinfectu mfgnihm genti-

litijSy (fr piciuris dtiodecern SHyliarurn^quihU'SparticuLtrid iU

IdYMm vdticinid de chrjfofubfcribunturt,Pr£tdrium in culm '

frontifficio Fredericas tertim Imperator depingiturjdmpU

ford^fpAtiofep!dte<efrmi murifofis circtifultypropugndcuUy

omnia denique voluptatis materiam peregrinis pr<sbent,

iVormacidper Openheimiam in latere montts inflar lerufd-

lem fitam
^
Moguntidm perrexi Eiecibris Archteptfeopi dig*

mtate



n’Ute,& typo^raphu tot ingemurum artiumfrcf^^ rnx-

tris imentoceUrem. tile in lebufifM rurfusfm lUos Roma^

ni PontindsHkrmhk Imifrms, & IgnUum

collmieifrAtresindS^ c«»?^Nicolao Scrrario eorum «.

tmrchi ,
quitm virulmtis cormitijs m Lutnerum ( eajo

qnodim de Luthcri magifiro lihro) dekcchitm efi,
congrej-

fus futn. Comvlurihus vetit/lis monumentts tomjicru quum

profmh Mogmtk obuncUt.Inter extern prope

BenedicUnornm in quodam edito colie vineis conjito oje

umLptdeurn ColojfumVrnfi priuigni OHautane Chians,

inoentemranemolem,dforrm glandis Germomcejm^^

tttinoppelUum. HkDrufucum Germanisdemc.ife,^pcjt

infiznem vicloriam deeisreportatam, gloriofum troph^ttm

eumerexiffeperhihent. Hinc per Rhent& Mermconpen-

tern mmtfto Ur&ncofurtuw adue^if^s cramyV t ^t^is t ts

Autumndibui totm Europn celeherrimisJnterfut mu tof^^

meps conterroneos adfummam meumgoudium
vtdt . opit -

rimdtaerforum,pr4ertmprAdiuitumrnercstor,mexpl»-

rimis chriftiAniJmi portibiu, non Untum ex omnibucfc

ppulentifsmii GermonU veSira vrbtoM,fedeU^ ex ItsU,

Lm,Lnii,^nglidnollrd,Polonid,S^^^^^^^^

hue confiuentiim ingentem comurftm
htefum conjpicatus.

f Non, mihifilingus centum fint,oraq; centum,

Jnfinitaf hdrim nttndinariim diuHiits ntrrAnao percentere

poffum. In hibliopoUrum plated admirandam omntgenormn

drorumcopumanimaduerti,& inter reliquo! elega^psi-

mamtuam orationem inobitum immortdi memoriadigm

vellrx Tr^urinie Eccleji.efimmiAntifiitie loanms
Guliolmi

Stuckij. "a FrancofurtoterreflriitinereMogunmmredq,

drindiexigud cymbd Rhenumvfque ad Coloniam Agr^p-

pinamfulcaui. In ijlo (Patio mdtaspr^daruscmit^

oppida in vtrdq^ Rhcni rtpu elcganttfime ftta pr tc .

S. Colonia ifi: magnificentifma^atque
frequem^^^

ciuitxrejl omnium qu.ae in Germania vedi ,& (itpm am«-^

nkiimum habet. Nihil non fpleudidum& ntUiurn hjc.

> Goa. . tantum

s IEmh6,

I



/

fece^ Pontifichrim /uperflitionum totx

contamimtUY, Midtas egregi^& noncontemnehvs Antiqfd-

twites Be perUpram, Integram hiflorUm trium Regum^quo-

rum fepfdchrum adeo oflent^mt ColonknfeSy ex tjpographka

quadxm tabula extrafacrarium apfefdfm quofertur iUovum

ojfa recodi)excrip/i. Sed totam tlUm narrationem mgaforium

commentum effeplurimi Orthodoxi cenfent.San^i Gcrconis

templum vijitauiy vbi ojfa Thehaorum atque Mauroru Mar-

tyrum reponuntur\ SanB.zetiam Vrfulae ?ne^z conterranea

templum. H)c magm multttudo ofslum& cranlorim affer-

uatur^ qua thecis vel operculis byfsl?7t^ ac bombycink aureis

JlelLd^s dfinals cooperiuntur/2olonid relicla liquidam viarn

Rhcnanam per Cliuenfem detionemyScldriam^^ HolUndiam

feper tenutyin multis inclytis urbihusy Noui omagOyGorcomo,

Dordracoperno5ians, A Dordracend ilia vrbe Virgindtftdi

enimepitheto ciues illam infigniunt.parttm quod femper in-

uicia (leterity parthn etiam quodf^/rgo ilkmfimdracrit )

cUriftmo Emporio Euripum vfpe ad Arrnuruprimum Ze-

landiaoppidum tranaui^ d quoper CMiddelburgum ZeUndia

MetropolinFhPotngam deuenr^quaperegrinationis mea Ger-

manics extimns erat terminus, Htnc plenx carbafisper cs*

yukum elementum veEiti^ Londinum appuli^ vbipaucos dies

inter amicos ?neos,(^qui obdjs vImIs me po^ longos terra ma-

rt lahores amplexifunty) corporis&animi reficiendi caufd

edmmorattsSy tandem in exoptatifsimd patriam meam in Co-

mitatu SomertefenCiyqiii iacet in ocoidintdi AnglUparteyU-
tahmdxs perueni. Htefuit vltimapjriodm longinqus ?nes

peregrinationisy qtudVenctiis adpatrios lares millenls

ginti quinqtie milliariis '^Mnglicis con^ahat,

Habes iam(prnatiftmeVir)mnoixtii deferiptam meam Ger-

manicam itinerationem d vedtro Tig*tro, Sedhoc cenfais ve-

Urn ntdlam Gcrmanica ciuitatem maiorefolatio aevoluptate

me ajfeciffe qmm vefram. Nam omnia ilitc adeo mihi arri-

fere, vt copiofiorem illius def:riptionem in meo U-

bro qudm vllius dterim Germanics vrlis ( exceptis tantum

Bafledy Heidelbergdy Spird y (f Colon!d)fccerirn. Arma-

mentarium



tncntmumvdramommnok} App^ram hdltce mftruPium'i

mtiquis AquiUs& vmtlis Romxnommfcmce^ clypets,ob-

hnXml Amipitih,,! (nfihus vtrwq, plunw^prM

tioni! veflrAi HeluetiMauthore,excujfi)PrAfedom,n veflrA

tium exUrnorumiugo^qM mmAmacplAnebArhAmAtnci-

uitAtesveftra^s tyrAnnidegrAjfAtifunt,vttrij(q^
j.

hMAntiqumtibuifumme decorAtum ,& exquiftnjsmo de-

centipmod ordine exculturn ,
hyperholtas Ad multosrneos

comerrunfos praconys extuli. Nec non elegAntem ciuttAtup

turn^Amcenum Limici interJluxun),»ttidA temp

pinnatAmcemAprofMtsvAlIsscircumcindaJrmprm

pugnAcdA,pulchripUtexs,elegAtkxdi^^^^^^^^

irfpcrAthAmPolittAmJummAmtnexteroshumAmAU^^^^

ximam rerum omnium turn AdmiUtAtern turn Advoluputem

conducenttum exuhcrAntkm, nihilmnfumma lAudtousAd

fydera euexi. Feflrx dem^ cimtAti tuntum trthm,vtpArAdt-

7um ddtckru,fertilipmum ingeniorum
tottm GermAnueJe-

rninArm,& tpJifsmurrrMupru
domciliumnon mmertto ap-

pellAuerimVnum tAntiim hoc vohis deejfeAptrmAUt,mmrtm

cohonejhtknt virorumTigurinoru

fArum ornAmcmis Hlufirium(lAtuis,MAufoleu,& honor
urr)

virtutumeorumepitAphi)SAtqueelegt)s, qux vhtq^ rnomm-

brcs cmeris Germunk cMbusobferuauMpue
vero Ba-

fdex,Heidclhergx,Spir., ac Mogmtk Sedomma hsc vnu

cum GAllicuptduu,& Rheticu ohferuAtwmbca quAS_ umdc -

dumcollegs,& Hi/J>An/cis,Po!omcispAnic^,

cick,quA7pOjUd(kripdrce)colk^^^^^
numLU^ciuimmumcorpcuredicJi,coptoseexp

certo quodfordtne ac methodo digefia,& types excufajda
Jmere'a imtpoUu hi/ce lineis extrema coromdetmpones,t

oro

Atq^obteftor,vt
inamiccrumtuorumSumreferre degmrts

tibr aMi8ifsmum(etfi , t> • . i

Sit peniius toto diuifus ab oibe P^nramuisj

rhomAmCoryAtHmO&com\>x&n\crn.

Londini pridie Calcndas AuguRi : Anno Regis 1609.



To ihc fame alfo I wrote this poore Greeke EpiRle*

A I oKlfcti Aygp'

TztTi ri }y OM0^«5’O7a7g ) (Ttt SiofJiAl, KdV ^7rztiS'iV(ridLi .

ATrti^oY^hia.4 «//«? 'Wpa; «-g

T»f lui'olctf Oy]dy?

Tat' 6V(Pajuovl^ajOTi \um of v3rs»3'<5tAata?/c£./f yjo^At^ TTsp/azrKcTrtV^

(ptKiA^ Tjyeiv cuv^Cvi-iTVi [lal^ay k[A Ivf^ctKVicti ti ctM« t/j «(J'oi^8 «

f

mhdLvtr h 'mi oJ'otTn^laui f[j2nXv o <5t7« 7ov (pvhd^ai Tct-

p/^Go? •'iS yctM'sc^ncpv cToxhjTm^ <p^yhff^aia-i‘(/.^ov n-

y^fjUUlhv (fiv ^tKlOJIf K7n<7A^iV0V TrdvTJ Tforo) ‘TTHp^^CtVTtjy tpvAa^a/.p^-

cf'iya ’j hoyoy jSi^.rta '55<’c,'tot* c/^eup/ijxw c/ht «V, h bBjs'oAer tre/ ct5/z"

«597roAetf ciVtf/ o/of'« op5/<ty/itfit? etirUis </'/ aV to

TO? 0iCcUH S'.urt 3 fitUTM « plhtdL <Tt0.p t1{Av dy>J}Aoii j

T^TetTci 'ivy^c(A£it{‘^''M H<rar ^{t^’^rpoTsilov jas'^-)Jrs ^fli-niij.'jay

ypaujy^ciTU Ifi yctpiivTi^v « <s’e-v«i'aVspcr <rufz-

Ctf/«- TO
i)
y.etKpoV Ti-^jra aT/ctrUfOl 4?iy {p/TO</'<ff’^'^pOJ T^TO. p«f</'/oJf

^ J'uyM d'iffOfi?s\eiy avra <jipoi hyyKiAv'^ •ra ^>patjko9«p7^ t® c^My

3•puA^^«7^J^' hisiveov uyopay ^csupciT•gej;' toutu$ tw ^;Astj'dj*iy7r«tf.^ g ^ d^ta>~

cr^it cflstwa d^v7a 7Ui ipihUf 7vydi<7jJ.G> euiffdt an avc^piy^eu- gppwj-o o

th; mjPe-icii <pag-npi io>i dv <^(Lkiv tS'ca (n>Q fjCo\ GVy.Cncnc^t iXGri^a h/rcd

dpyj>[Avci ^ipe-y* aU(juu!i 'rpojVTftiv GGAp iitilVof iv^iyil TifnpJycy

Kvfiav O pTfXAyyoy A’/o'gAg^t') oi ph(ty^pa>'roTtt7a /xk gp^p:/TOT«.cit/T« tf’rTi

7?ig lstyTa~ g/f g/^g' (fiKai^^^oTTiAf ydpiv o /oi' Tg pui}hny oL'^tJ'idapn.

BuuiVi9£t7Q- Gd“ <;h'0‘9G'Gt ct« g«^ T^>^ TgAgy-

7iii GuotGip/fAy©’

Kop/etro^ A*yfA@' o Ik 7^i O

Ao;'crIi'«vg'*''^P«yVM /Vtfptgra ra nei fi^u 7tiv h^^pKc^-

SIV ^Ci%p©- 7^ KOGlXii yiKlQ7M i^CtK07/0TO \y\'d.7(d,

Hauing about forr.c three quarters ofa yeare hnce recciued an

anfwcr fro this learned man^l hauc thought it not amiffe to infert

it into this place, as an argument of his lone vnto me; but I will

not exprefl'e his fuperferiptio, as I hauc done thofe ofthcEpifiles

that ItsTotcvnto all myfourc learned fiends ofthisCitie of Zu-

rich, becaufe he aferibeth fuch titlesvnto ine, as I ncuer did nor

fhall defenic in iny lif^c. The Epidle it felfc is this.

S. P. D.

ItcY£ tu^(DofHfime ^tr') quas ex vltimk nundi-

nis autu^JAfibui adme dedifh^miht reddiu^c^ longe

gratifsinufuerunt multis nomimhH^.T^m^pr^--
’
ter



ter iter tuu^ quoigrAphice \luculemter Adfnoda defcripf/fff

,

dare exeis perjpexi eximiam tuam benenolefjtia^qud me Heel

ahfe?tte,^ longifsime a vobis difsitti egregiefaneprofeqaeris^

O" ad earn perpetuanda proporro te qmfi deuincis, Qjppi caufa

e^^enr non nolutrim tflhoc Epifolm uhi reponere^dreandem

tibl de me quoq^ polliceri. Iter egregium profedo efi ,
quod ab

CO temporei ex quo a me dfeefs^i^ fdiciter Deigratia confe-

ciJH : & optandum effet^ vt?mdtitui [miles extarent
,
qui

non tranfeurrendo tanturn corpora afpicerentJed introfjfics-

rent etiam antmoSy rerurn momenta^non margines aiitfuper-

ficies. Turn maiorprofed6 hominumpolitioorum drpruden-

tumy quibiiJ etiam in Eccleftd habermis opus 5 fine dubio ex^

taret numerus. Boc fi diligentiori cur<tmhi fuipfet in An^

glidyScotidyHibernid^Belgio.GallidyGermanidjtdid , dr ali-

bi^quumprouincias iliasforentifsimasperagrarem^paulo me-'

Hits resfemcahaberent^ Praclade igitur tu, qui omnia ifa

qudm diligentifsirne obferuarcy fcrutari^connotarevoluifi.

Etenim meminijfi tandem hac tanta iuuahit»

Ve rerum fatu nofrarum pauca habeo ad te feribere.

Rex Gallia recens in Helueiqs confcribi curauitJex millia

peditam iquce adredigendos ducatas luliacenfem, clmenfem

dr Montenfem inpotefatem Principum Brandeburgenfis dr

PaUtinifn Galliam h/nc proficifcentur,Quod fiSerenifsimm

Rex vefer^ (vtifachirum credunt dr optant omnes honi)fua

quoqueconiungatauxilta^magnamfan^eia^uram faciet An-

tichrifus. iMpologiam eifis cum prafatione monitorid refu-

tatam effc d Bellarmim ,
bauddubie iam cognouifi. Regerit

is Cramben Pontificiam miHies a mfris refutatam magna

fud ignominid. Veflrum iamef Regis vefn caufam contra

Lamjlam iflum Purpuratum in manusftimer

e

, dr mafcule

propugnareyproutper Deigratiam virorugeneroffsimorum

dr ir^ hacpaUfrd exercitxtifsimoru apudvos ingens ef copia.

Deusoptimas maximusvejiris laborihas prolix e benedicaiy

cuhis cUenteUy feu te comendo corditus mi

Thoraa optime^dr amicifsime. Tiguri 1 6:JMart. 16 1 o,

Btii ftudioffsimits CJafpar PPaferus^

Vrofeforpmiiaram Imguamm m fchola Tignma,



This Epifllefollming is to M. Rodol- --

phiisHofpinianus a learned Preacher and

writer ofcontroiieriies ofthe Citic cfZuricb.

The ftiperfcriptioa where-

of is this.

Reuerendipmo vir& Domino Rodolpho Hofpiniano

fr<t^mtifsimo theologo ,
vigiUntifsimo^ ammAYum

pa^ori in inclytd ciuitate 7igurind HelucticAYum ^vy-

bium LMetropoli.
0

"

The Epiftle it fclfe is this.

Tf nonvt hominem peYfYt^^fYonPis^andi^

cis tAYHcngenij fett ingenij foYfa/se (h^tY CU^

Yifsime ) me YedaYgueYis ,
quod ad te aujim

fcYibere, et Muf^ts feucYloYcs hifee in-

tempejliuu lineis inteYpelkYe.Condones qa^fo

mens AuduU. Nam idem opinionem tuns humanitAtis ac cgYc-

gij undoris imbibi, quipfe quodfamiliaYiJsimo tuo commeY-

do in adibm tuis TiguYi me dignam fucYis^vt non omnino

ingYAtas tibi i[ld4 liteYosfoYe mihipenithper/^daferimpra-

f^Ytlmctm proficifantuY k gYdto Animo gratias tibifmgu*

Iay6s reddente oh tUArnfumrnA cYgA me beneuolentiAYnyquAm

fatis ahunde demondYAfli, quando ilium eYudttum, fuAuiteY

moYAtum^AcUu indolis iuuenem Marcum Budemm mihi

vt comitemcondliaptotoillo tempoYe quodcontYiui in ve*

fird duitAtc. Imenis ille.cuipluYtmis nomimhn^ me deuin*

[itfsimum ingenue agnojeo
3
idonem index eb" dux ??iihi

fuit. NAm infigniteY mihi gYAtificAttss ejl turn indicAndo

mihi pradpUAs mAximd^ obfeYUAtione dgnifsimas res,

qujts ve/frA fuppeditauit duitas , vt templa^ AYces.^ profug-

nAcuU., fchol^ ,
celebcrrimum vefirum AYmamentArium

omnimunitionum genere ac injtruclum.,nihil vifu

dignum omittens'- turn etkm ducendo velpotius deducendome
• in



in via mea Badenamverfm,& quando mbis mutuo vdedixt-

mu^iVim Uchrymarum (o tenellum& liquidum cor) proftm~

dendoXitu hummitati atque rn drctiJLvUeiomnino tribuOyquod

tAm copiofA?n hiHortoUm vejlr<e ciuitatu fcripferim.LMulto

enmpleniorcm mrrAtwnem feci in meo oMTiz^imTigari

AC rerum Ttgurin^rumy quam vlhm alia cfuitatis in Scrma-

nia^exceptis duntaxk quatuer^Bafilcd.HeidelbergfSpirayef

Co!oniLParui{reuerendevir ) tuoconfliovnd quadam re.

Namfimemineru^confuluifli mihi Xgredi parum ex via ad

videndum balneaprope Badenam vefiram Helueticam .Sed in

multisprofeBo diuerticulis ignotis callibti^ errauiy antequa

ilk inuenlrepotuerimyhacpracipue de cauft.quoniam infc^w

vejlra lingua non potui GeYmmic} percontari viam. Tan-

turn hac phrafivtifoKtm eram. it! tjagm raiglit froje

auffealnea. Sed Germaniypracipue rujlici illi Cory dones

qtiibus ohuiam dedi, exiflimantespra rudi mea atque imperi-

td verborum Teutomcorum pronuntiatione me peregrinum

fttijfe,& veftra lingua ignurttm, mihi interrcgmttfemfer^

Annmrunt^^geUtbm ^uihujdam Jitbobfcuris viitm in

frogrederer^hi ind’gttdruntjed nonvim idbdneA.Non

enim intellexerunt quid ftbi vellet mtum verbum Bdnea.

Tandem po/l multam deambuUtienem Kininfsfeldianum

AdonaJlcTium veni, vbi a quodam docio iuuen^, qui Hnguam

Latinam mediocriCer calluit,j:ifcitatnsfum vbi effent balnea

Badenfia.Refiodet,me Hkpmerijjfe, 6^ a (ergo reliquijfcper^

totumGcrmanieum millianu. Ojeare efjligitationum rnearu

injlant^d ilium& oraui& exoraui,vtad balnea me comitare-

tur.Quodhuman’tatis officium benetiolentiJ?ime mihi prxUi-

tit) atque itapojl muhos errores balnea ida lnjlrare (jr eorurn

vntutem exvlo^&re mihi eontigit.Iumnh Hie quoniam eande

qudewo religioneprofefus efl,
familiardfu.ifoeiaate,&blan-

disfacett]s mevald"erecreauit.
IndeprofeBusfum Brookam,

Rheinfeldiamyvhi tterum leniter ac am«ne Uhentem vefirum

LimacHmobferuaut,iie tandem Bafdeam. Uic gemaliter oi~

duumcontrmi verfando turn plurimu egregqsviris, Mufa-

rum dr rei literaru candidatie.Sedrecenjeretibie>mnes me.ts

• Germanicas



Germmim obferu^ttiones^quas in illis inclytis ciuiUtibu^ cu-

riofim collegia effet turn prolixtm turnJuferfiuum^pr£cipue

quonUrn in EpiJIold med ad cdehcrrimu ilium Dominu Gaf-
pcmm Waferum cdnciuem tmm^ qudfierip^tuitmaxirnd

hreuitate HU omniafuccinHe attigi^qud(fttibi vifumfuerit

)

leg^* Amicos illos tuosyqms vt d tefdutarem me orafiiyviros
.

reuerendifiimos^atqtte egregqs virtutum^ eruditionis non
vulgaris Imdihm exculttfisimoSyAcademU Oxomefisfiulgid/fi^
fimaluminaria y Dominum DoHorem Holhvidum regium

TheologU apud Oxonienfes profcjforem , & Dominum Do-
cloreKiwium noui Collegq ibidem Gardianum (vt vulgo vo-

cant^Anglice the Warden)haudquaqud vidiycx quo dornum
redij Sedfalutem tuam illis tranfmtftper conferraneum tuum
Dominum Gafpamrn Hhovc^zwcwxmTigurinum^qui multos
annos Oxoni) Uteris operam dedit* Cum HUfamiliaritate nu-
periniuin Nam liter(usilhdpatrefuoviro honeflifsimofane
(vtmihi videtur) &pientifsimo tradidi^cuigratius qusfo
maximas des meo nomine^qmdme Tiguri humanifsime tra-

[laucritn Qmnetiam hoc orote^vtillifignificesfiliumfuum
aduerfdfortund apudnos vtl'^nam tantd inopid^paupertate

laborAtyVt quandam in me commoneretyVtq^ vicem
eitis maxime dolerem, Proindeftcuti ego HU confului vt inpa-

iriam rediret^vbicumparentibus^ propinquity O' necejfariis

reliqmm atatis conferat,pracipue quumpatriafua eruditif

fimisviris ahundety quorum focietas illi turn adiumento in

confjciendo dociri?%a fu<e fiadio^ CT leuamento in fubleuandd

fudegejhte futurafit -yficetiampater ipftus mo^oftUv fuam
declarahity(fpaternierga ilium amorisfiscimen egregiume^
detflitteras Adillumfcripfierit

^
qutbus emn adpenates fuos

Tigurinos reuocetyquo tandem aliquando pofi diuturnumifiud
quaftvoltmtarium exilium ex dulcifiud patridfibi in canicie

fud adminiculumyO veluti idoneum adfeneButemfuam fuf-
fulciendam hacnlumfit.Turnpatru turnpatrUfutecaufd opto

ei ex animo magisfecunddfortunam quhn apudnosfruitur.
Nampatriamipfm tanto amore ampleclorpjt (fiDetssmihi
vitamproYogaueritJinproximd med Germanicdprofechone

tctam

\



^

toUm veHram Hcluetiitm perlujlnre dccrettcrm^prxcipuc

irecedcm veflros ContonesXigururn& Baji/eam itcrmnyBcY-

nAmyScAfufmmySoIoduYumyLucetmm^Brihurgitm.Sxoictam^

VrAni^my Syliumamy Tugium, GhreAm-,& Abbatu cdkm.

Sed quo tande?n excuYYit velexpAtktur CAlamtt^ mem ? ig‘

nofc'tsqu<ifofrolixitAtime<&( digmfsmeviY) mm tua hn-

mAmtatcfretpps {quAm re ipfa non Haprtdcm expertmfum)
cAUmowconimis hxAS hAhenm dedi^qum iam rejlYwgere

expedite ne tihi inpulcherrhno tuo Tbeolcgicofiidto impigr

e

cuTYcnti iJlA IcuicuIa fint iwpedimento, quo nunm Ad

extremATn curriculi meturn ^eruenias.Promiflt mihe(egregie

virymgenumilleiuuenis M‘AXcusBi\dcvusfefo!licHatuYUYn

te vt mihi refcribmyfiprm adtefcrtherem. Quo mefAuorefi

dignatmfuerHjvfque adextremum vit£ hAlitum objlringes

Tibi dcdiciflimum^tua^quc dodrinas hand

minimum prseconcm

Thomam CorjAtum Odcombienfem.

Londini pridic Calcn. hx\^i\^k.^nno, i<5o^.

-

T^he thirdEpiflleIfent to Ad. Henry
Bvllinger aforcfaid, the fiiperfcrip-

tion is this.

KtTo ernAtifsimo amice fuo Henrico BullingerOjCd'/^^^rr/-

mi'ilUm viri HenriciBullingerifiimmi Tigurin^

vrhu quondam antiflitisnepoti^eruditifsime aevi-

gilanttjsimo Apud^Tigurinos in Hcluctta Eec!eJiAJ}^:e•

The Epiftle it felfc is this.

yix inter reliqnos meos Tigurinor amices non vltH

locum tenes \clarifsfme charifsirneq^miY^wV

lingcrc)ii me faucis compellandns^faintandpis es,

Nepmtellexeris ?rse Hofpinianum &Dommim^

W aferu liters dedijfeyte^ oYnififfeyingYAtitudinis nota ?mhi-

inuro6



V

I

1 V

i

*yirg,IEn/hi,

inuras^ quum tim beneuote
^
tarn humaniter

, tarn comiter

mtdtofupra tim exfeEiationem turn meriturn meum domi tu<&

l iguri vltimo autumno me traBaueris.Nam tarn benigm ac

dales alloquio me ignotum peregrimm in ^edsbtis tais dig- -

nari
,
mmifejlttm liberdis animi argumentumfmt

; fed m
hibhothecam tuam > in tlludtm va,rie copiofe^ inflruchm

Mufeum {quodmulto mxhts erat) me introducer Ubrarum

tuorum elegantifimorum copiam mihifacere ,
aut tui heat^

mcmori<& mamiferipta volumina ojlendere
,
hummitatis tu£

fnguUruvt inftgne indiciu&pr^d^caui weu dodis conter-

randsgtonnullis aulicis virisy celeberrimarum Academtarum

nOjQrarum dumnis^& equejlrss ordinis generefts 5 prmedi-

care nonfsperfedebo,
* Dum memor ipfe mcijdumfpiritus hos reget artus,

Proindefacerenon potui quinpaucis hijee lincis tefdutem^
partim vt turpem ingratitudtnis lahemfuhterfugtam 5 par-

tim etiam vt amicitia nofra firmiiis coalefcdty quodfummo •

pereexpeto,

Anteqmm vidi Mnfeum tuum^ turnfando accepiy turn in

daohmprohatis authorihm legi y loannem Eptfeo-

pum Beneuentanum in Itdid de Sodomia Uudthm libellum

conferipfife, Asithores illi apud quos tHimjit mentiofunt ifi,

loannes luelUis ilk nofer Pheenix Anglicm^Epifcopm Sarif

htirjenfisjnfud elegantipmd doclifsimdq^ Ecclefidc Anglica-

n<z Apologia, dr cUrifsimm ilk turn conterranem Conradus
infud Bibliothecdyqui hifee verbis ilium lihrum

memorat. Impurifsimm hie nebulo ediditpoemata qimdam k
tdica^ inpublicum Venetiy excufa , in quihm (proh feekts

)

Sodomiam Uudsbm extollit* Jftorum authenticorum [cupto-

rim authoritate n/xm^fepiufcule Papicolis in AngUd dr di-

ji retuIt quendam Papificum Epifeopum Italtcum tarn[pur-

cum Uhrum [cripfife y eumtf typls imprimendum curaffey

vt nullm noflrat refor?nata religionls profeffor vel audire il-

ium pattenter ferret y nedum idem conferiheret. Refra^

gati mthi funt Pa.pilU de iflo libro verba facienti
, d^

tarn pertinaetter ajftrmaruni nullum eiujmedi librum d

Cafa



Caja fut(fcfcriptum^ vt d't(quantum duhitauerim vtrum ve^

rumejj'et quodde illolthroinemorU prodidenintgrampmi
iJH autbores* Sedqmm sam tandem hifce cciilis ilium intucri

in tm Muf<eo mihi ccntigerit , non video cur execrandam il-

liu4 confeelerAtipmi EpifeopiJpurcitiam e xetfent Pontifief

Etfautem ilkimmundupmm liber fit dignm qui aut Theti-

di,atft Veneris tradatur marito (vt elegante
r politifimus tile

Politfanus loquitur de Honicro afe tranfato in quddam £-

‘ pifold adlzcohxxmCardinalemPapienfem) tamen tibi con-^

•filercm referuarepotius in Bibliotheca tud illud detefandum

mommenUm ad perpetuum Papiftic<e immundicid dedeem

^& infamiam.

O VOS terq^ quater^ heatos 1igurinosj quiper totim pene

Chrifianum orbem^pracipue religionem reformatam& ve-

re chrilhanamproftentem ,
profdei vefrapuritate^

afidud

indefefd inferibendo indufridfingulari incomparabi-

. li docirind,& eximidpietatepprd reliquos, etiam in extre-

mis oris pltgifpothis chrtfianifmi ceteiramini* Ita enim

Deiis veftr^ ciuitati& incolis benedixity
vt nullaft chriflia-

nifrni pars tarn longe difsitAy quo nonnominis vejlri celchri-

't.'vsperuaferit
,
pr^fertim ex quo puriorem Euangelq do5Iri-

mm amplexi efis. Ifam tempore illo tenebrarumyquocraf

fisillisfuperflitionibfss& tdolomanid Papi/licd immerfi efiSy

nonmeminivelvnum cUrum virumveflram ciiiitatem pc-

perijfe* Sedex quo Papifmo mindurn remifflis, & repurga-

tarn docirinam filij Dei y facrofanclutn diss Eu&ngcliuw in

cordibus veHris plantajlis
^
pradicaHis ^ in drcumucmtihus

regionibus d'feminiislts y
tarn vocihus quam accuratijsi--

misv^eftris feriptis eampropugnaftis y
Veusbone quotfremi

& heroici lefu ChriHi athkUy quot mperterriti veritatk E-

uangelic<& Tiguriexortifunty quipio orthodoxd&
veteri Catholied doBrind vtre ^pofolicd ,

vere ChriHiand

contra ementitum PornanaEcclefiaCatholidfmum ^ com-

mentitium PaPalis tjrannidtsprimatum edamisfuisy ^fi-

ritudihm gUdljs pugnantes yftbi&patrUfua immortalem

donam nulla temporis iniurid intermoriturmi pepererunt ?

^ Hh



! rjcir^tot cgvcghs vcybi diuini aJfcvtoTes contra nouitias

JpurUsCitccfyca Romana Synagogjc traMt/ones aptidvos />-

trao^lo'rint&Annorumffatiumnatos arhitror
^
quotmlUm

nliarnmhis Chriflumfmi peperiffe reor.

Vt mtem cdterosTigarinos Doclcres taceam ^\\qwx \(:\x% Bul-

lingerus aim tunspU memorU in[lar omnium erit^ qui ch-

Brinam fmceriorem lefuChrilii furifsmevt piomiViQ‘&

Mi^fy.f.iQ'Vo^or&docuitydr promouit ad inJignmChri^

(liana reipuh, vtilitatem.dr eUboratifsimisfuis lucubrationi-

bus veflram ciuitatem^non minus quam Smyrnamfuam Vi.o~

merus
,
aut MantuamWirg\\msmaxime nobilitauit i cuius

libris TheologiciSyprafertm Vecadibus fuis tantum authori^

Utis tribuimus nos ^ngliy quantum Sihyllims oraculis an-

tiqui Romaniyvfque adeo vt public} in Eccleff noHris eas af

feruari authoritate Regia mandatumfit, quo plebeij homines

qsconcionihusinfacrofanciisChrifliana fidei mysierijsfad-

lius informetur. Humfi imiteris(ddii/sime mi Bullingere)

huius, vejligijs fi inharefcas , & tarn vita integritate quam

docirinapuritatefi illiusgenium exprimas (quod te fummis

conatibusfacere accepi) vere te auijfare dicam. Quodvtfa-

cias^nos Angli (quiaui tuifandifimammemoriamvenera-

mur)prcuipue egOyqui tecum diquamfaltem externamfinon

intimam amicittain contraxi, ardentibus vetis exoptamus,

Ma£i:c igitur virtute tiia, fie itur ad allra

(Egregie vir^) (fi tflam quam naBiss es Spartam orna
, hoc

ed.ifiamfacram facultatem Thcolcgicam quamfufeepiftiy

excole, vt tandem confmmatifsimus Theologus (fi Ecclefi<t

chrifiifulgida lampas^ficut Luna inter minores Stellas,^ eua-

d.ts, Vde dodifsime miY>\d^\\\^ext, efi hum animulum

meum vere (fi d’lyivi'us tui amantem vt redames te injlantcr

oro»

TuiftadiofifTimus

Thomas Coryaciis Odeombienfis.

LondiniPridie Calendas Augufti;, Anno 1609. ~

The



Xhe fourth and laft Epiftle I fentto.

ray friend MakcvsBvelervs
abene mmed»

The fuperfeription is this.

EgregU indolis& optimaj}ei mueni Marco Buelcro Mu-

farum dumnOy ac bene meritofuo amicofTiguriPrim&ria

IJclmtiaCiumtisYci literma & bonis artibus openxm

dmti.

ThcEpiftlcitfelfc.

Andem aUquando (darifsime mi Buelere)

pejllongas moras hafee literas tibi mittOy non

fine dolore
profePio ahUUm fuijfe mihiAdte

fmbendi opportunitatem totoijlo tempore ex

quo patriam meamAppdi ;
prapeditix ntmi-

rum mxgrd negotiorum mole^quajlAtmpoll meum inpdtria^

fines ingrefflum me vndiq^circumuAllurunt* Sedprajldtfero

fertbere quam non omnino. Nonpoffumfatis amplasgralias

tibi redder

e

Buelere) ob tuam infignemhumamtatcm

vltimo autumno Tiguri mihipraflitamy quam quoad vixero

grata atque tenaci memorid ccmplePlar ^fti^ Heluctia ali-^

quodtempm centerere mihi iterurn contigerit (quodjortafe

aliquando accidet pra amore illo quo vherrimam tuam patri-

am ampledor) aliquodfanegraUtudinis
fpeetmen edam^ quod

tuam in me beneuolentiam aliqua ex parte rependet, Tfam

tuapotifsimum ope adiutusplurima memoranda in vefrd Ci-

uitateTigurind obferuauty quaforfanpofhactypis excufa

na cum GalitciSy ItalicU , & Germanicis meis obferuationi-

busvidekis. ...

0\iemini(mi^^diext)inrKUtm nojlris colloquys inter

dumhuUndumme fcifciMumfuiJfete anGfACAmlingam

calleres,te^ rejpendiffe^quoAetfiadhuc eices imperitus cJJes,tA-

mendmimmmmea/plraffte emaddifeere decreucrie. Ego

Hid occAflofte ImpulfW} in Undent prAjlantifintte illine lingua.

Hh z



diqu.intU MgreJft:4fm,promifij^ (/? vnquaddtefcnbcrem)

ad illiU'Sjludm teferio cohortarl velle* froin^c non ahs re erity

fifauCiU Uncos exare, quih^ tanquaJUmtdisfeu calcarib^ qui^

kfda ad elegant Him lingua: cognitiore imbibenda te

incite, Qmpn multafmt(mi Marce)qu£ te ad Groca linguam

perdijeenda exacuerepojfuntytumhocduo potifsimum, Primo

exempU omniu vejlratm ceteberrimorufigurinorum^qui do-

^rinoiaudefloruerut, Nam quumultoscUripmosmmorta*

memorid digntJUmos viros veflra ciuito4p'roduxeritfA\A-

dreum Zuingliii, Henrieu Bullingerum veflri Bullingeri

egrgij Thiologi Urn apud vos viuetis Theodora Bib-

liandrum, Conradum Gefnerum, Rodolphum Gualte-

rum, LudouicuinLauatcrum 3
Rodolphum Colliniimj

lofiam Simlcrumjoannemlacobum Frifuimjloannem

GuiliclmumStuckium, plurimis alijs projlanti^imis

viris.qut in veflro Ueluetico orhe tanquam fplend/dijuma lu-

minaria rcfulferunt, omnes i(los Groce non medmriter do-

cloSy fed ed lingua ad amufim excultos, ad eiufq^fummum
qtiaft apicem c^fafUgium peruenijfe reperies

;
quippe cuius

admi?iiculo veritatem indagare y errores refutarey^^Pon*

tificiomm praua dogmata atquc § Tipo<PiJ^ct7Aoi\iAff cuertere

facilius poffent . l^jm ex omnibus illufrihuo viris quos

vejlra almt ciuitoSy nevnum quide nominarepotes qui Gro'

fd lingud non imhutusfucrit^ Secundo confidcratio craffe in-

feitio nonnulloYumy qui etfifamam diquam ohfuperfidale'm

qmndam dddrinam in repub* literarid adept
i
fuennt^tamen

quia huius lingua cognitione deflituti fuercy in multos futi-

dos acfeedos erroretprolapfifunty efferiptufuis perridietdas

quafdam abfurditates ipfis etiampueris irridendxis ck repre-

bendendas manddrunt, Nam Petrus Comeftor Ecclefio

Trecenfispresbytery qui vixit anno I2b6,(^pro(lantifimus

fui tempons theologus exiflimatusfuity hoc VGcabulum Eu- -

nuchxs derimrenon dubitadt ab h. quod (Igmficat benhy CT

Nuchcyvicjoria,Nimirhn quodegregia pene ccelejlis vi-

ctoria ei vifafuerit,Omm re vsrd deducatur d'jiom qf^od

fignificat cubiculumycfi^uybabereyidefiyfefe in cubiculo con-

_ - nercy



nercy quU eumchi ad cubiculorum^gynec^orum cuHoMam
curam^compararlfolcbanty quodaneillis expedltlorcuffent,

& ob exempt05 tefliculos adcoitum inepti. Nicolau s etUm
Lyranus egregius apudnos Anglos theologajler^ dr CMlnori-

tantftimilufummum decus^ quifloruit anno 1 3 10. bypeeri-

tarn appelUri affirmauit ab hypos qmd ejlfub^dr crtfis aurum.

Quiafub Auro fciiicet exterhris comerfationis hahet nbfeon-

ditumplumhUfalftatis\amleprofeBh delirium puerihhm

fihilis excipiendum, ^Uhs etiam Theologies non infimea-

pudPontificios chfis^diabolism traxiffe nomen feribit a dia

quodejl duo^ dr holm morfm (0 lepidum dr perfuetum caput,

ne dicamplimbeurn) qmdduohmfcilichmorjibm totum ho^

minem demret^ vno corpm^ altero animam, Sedconflat W 7^

J'i(t,3uAhi£7 potms deduct diabolum, quoniam quum fit humani

generis hofliSy homines apud Dencalumniatur* Nonnefuhfan-

nm nafoq^fufpendis adunco iHas pueriles etymologies^ quarc

ne eiufmodi crajfa errata commtUas ,
qua ex Graca lingua

ignorantid oririfolent^ t ^bi amice conjulo

• -- Excmplaria Graeca

Noaurna verfare manu, vcr(arc diurna.

Vt cum Horatio loqmr, Tfam( vt idem ajfirmat)

Graijs it>gcnium, Graijs dcdit orerotundo

Mufaloqui.

MemorU proditumefl loanncm Capnioncm quern alias

.vocabant Renchlinum , authoretn huitss ap&ththegmatisfu-

iffei Hebrads quidem hihere fontes ,
Grecos vero riuos

,
La^

Unosautem paludes. Quare riuulis iftis limpidifsimis temet

pYoluaSy riuulis inquam qui in carminihus Homcri,

( ,
1—>a quo ceil fontcpcicnni

Vatum Werijs ora rigaimir aquis^

. 4Atin&fcAtent ,
in Dcinofthenis & Ifocratis oraienihm

ntelle Hymettiodulcianhus. Cr'ede mihi fa-

Ichrofu fu^Jp^nofa vu xdh.thi.n'isGr.tcU icrofolin^ tunen

illttcftfemelperaeneris, infimtu Adieus & tyaaikmvdufU'

tur»,tyjhentta mirnttm tuumfifies. RudinKntifortife Gra-

c£lingH.i alpera &ace*bifu»t, tamenf$jl<ymmfedulitAte (y

Hh 3
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I

vmUnti mdujlria eorum

qmtidxmiucundHAtem i»de perceptur^^es. Memento tilt

m

nontam veterts qulmveri d:5U* 7« K«tActj(:^ peruul-

gati illhis verficult.

Dulcia non meruic qui non guftauit amara.

i)[di.mpene verbis te ulloquor ( mt Buelcre j Hele-

nas Virgilianus t/£nesLm ajfxtns efl.

*V ia prima falutis

(Jnqmt HclenusJfedgloria atquefelicitatu^inquAm ego,

~ fQiiod’minin^ereris)Graia pandeturab vrbe.

a Graed videliih linguapoUfimum petenda efl ilk cognitio

qua te merito hexre potefl. Breuem ifxm paranejin ^d poUtif-

fma tllius lingua fcientum compxrAndxm aqui quafo hon^q^

confulito , exemplis mmirum mxtm turn nm'torum DoeJo*

rum qui in vefira ciuitite 7 igurimftoruerunt^qfdorumfxma

propterfimmam atque fere incofnpArxbilem eorum in omni

docitirmnm genere pracipueTheologiafeientiamin totum

Chriftianum orhem emanmit
, dr quos non modo non abhor-

ruijjfe a Gracd lingua, jedetiam adipfum illius culmen afpi-

rajfc mamfejium efi*, turn etiam ahkirditatum quarundam^

qua ex iU'U'. lingua infcitrdprofeBafunt.

Quod mihipromififU Tigttri vehcmentifm'e te ero pra- -

fare. Nam poliicttus es mihiyfiferiherern adires illos pere-

ruditos atque egtegios viros.^ Dominum Waferum j
Domk

num Hofpinianiim^c^’ Dominum Biillingeruiri,/*? illosJoUi-

CftAturnmvt mihi reJmhant,Quare quum adillosfc^ipfrim,

obfecrotead me literal dare vt illisperjuadeas. Quam mihi

humanitAtem fi prafliieirint , me Hits Gordiano quodam

amicitia nodoperpetm deuincient. Porro hoc tc rogo, vtgra-

tias maxim^umeo nomine X)omino^\so?e\^r\viorei frumen-

taria apudvos prafeBo projuderga me heneuolenttd baud

vulgariagas,eiqiic fgnrfees me trad.idfe fiho fuo literas

quas ah eo accept Tguri, nec non filiuin ptumfe^unda vale-

tndineperfruif?dlam

Nonflauit velis aura fecunda fuis.

Hafuntquas tamdiu abhim tibi promiji litera, quasaquo

atque



Atc[tie heneuolo ammo te acceftanm Jpsro , praferthn mijfas

a tui AKi^^\ha<i ammtifsfmo amico % aliqmm etiam a te Bpi*

JlolavicifsimexpeBio j qmm mihipergrAtAm forctibl peni

tutperfmdeas* V^dc bdltfsime mi Biielerc.

TibiobftridilTimus tuseque inco-

lumitatis cupidifliimis,

Thomas Coryatm Ocirnnhienfis.

LondinipridieCalendasAugufti 1609 .

F Rom my friendMAYcm Buelerusy vnto whom I wrote

this Epiftle, I rccciucd an Epiftlc in anfwcre of mine

at the fame time that my learned friend M^ mfer$i4 fent

me that before mentioned , which for the lone fake I

bcare vnto him, in regard of the great courtefies he did

me in Zurich 5 1 hauc thought good to communicate to

the world, though indeedc it be but plainc, and wanteth

that elegancy that 1 expefted from him. The titles that

he attributed vnto me fbecaufc I will not acknowledge

them,as being altogether vnworthy ofihcleaft ofthem)

1 haue omitted 3
as I haue done thofc of M^.wtferm be-

fore.

HisEpiftleisthis.

Tine liter a te (vir cUrtfsime^ chari/ume)

tandem? Quodin gaudio improu/f vix ere-

didi ipfe meis oedis cum legerem^ mmihus

cum tenerem, Veum ego teftor ,
vt in folo no-

minetuoUBo exfdij. Officium mthi fuitm

feriptioymo henefeium^ quia ejl index •y quiae-

tUm
,
quamfermone beneuolentiam tu ante biennium ,

earn

nunc affatimoflendit EpiJloUtuavenuHa y
lepida^ & pro re

ipfa bella, qua mefummofludw,prcarnore,profamiliaritaie

nojlra.pro candore deni^ tuo (insulari adGracas literal ex-

hortarts, multis rat'tonibusfirmtjsimis allicis, perfuades, de-

leBae ; ah hoc enim tempore ,
quo adme tua lHer<t venes unt,

Hh 4 er



' mtt, omncm mnm oferam& labore?nm hoc fludw coilo-

crai’^ qtmdpotui ddigentifsme :

Tct/i ‘^oAv yap KpHT%v(/xli J^cDi^Trept^ \

j 7h;^m (ppS-

ruffiy haoTat ov anttv *^va4 A/stfs e>t«yo o

iv U K^pJ>Uf
Beumlcri

vfmftmeo temfore.cum adfu^es^mncvero Dommi Hen-

riciBuIlingeri, ad quern etiam literas deSpy quern ego

propter mirifium pMv^po'TrUy fingularem erga meheneu&^

lentiam& amo& colo. FidchU fortafsis abqmndo alios li-,

hros multosyquos VomimsBcumkrus praflantifsimus Theo-

logus edidtt, (fimod^noHrorumTigurinornm i hcologorum

Ithros euoluere capias) maltaenimvolumim fcripfn contra

D. Hcilbrunncrum ,
Piftorium, Bclhrminum, lacobum

Andrese^Philippum Nicolai, Fauftuai Soc\Xi\xmy& dios

hareticos recentiores. Ex tais Uteris demq^ conie&uramfa-

cerepotai te incolamem inpatriam redfjjfepy gratulor ita^ ti-

hi reditum iliumprofperum inpatriam taam^^(vt debeojve-

hementergaadeo^poH longinquamtaam in regtonihas tranf

marinis peregrinationem , plurimiim tihi arridet nojira

Helaetiay& ^iK<tv^pavUy qua gens ifla prxdita cf y infignis 5

contra ego Angliam inpetlore amo, cam oh religionem ftnce-

ram
,
turnpropter VoBores (vt audio) fato quodam natos ad

optimas artes^& erudiendam rudem no^ram atatem* Itaq^Ji

i>eus vitam vires aliqu.tSy vUq^ fccuritatem in hdc (cjlate

annuerit
y
fludiorum caufd Heidclbergam vel Stcinfurtum

profctfcaTy& in reditu in patriam^ mesveHra etiam Anglia

per aliquot menfes habebity quodiam bene Veus (aueo) quhn

ego auide. Plura adderem
,
fedquoniam tnclufas h.is voluit

Juis Uteris Clariff SchoU noHr<eJlenorVomtnus\Wdkx{\Sy

fafdctdm nefupra modum crtferety hiofubfifloyplura quidsm

addere iufsit amor, qui magnusm rhim te fanlius, Vaide

te vaicYc cupio , (optime vir) ^ihtvrci dvrs Si rejjion -

dere veils^dnnndmus Francofurtenfes autumnaUs Tigurum

mittc Uterus adDominum Waferum, quimihi(ji Tiguri

adhuc immorer) reddetyfin minus ^
admt trmfmittet. Iterurn



QaryatsCruhties. 191

vde. Tigttri in pntriaZ^C»U April, ^rnievltimi tempo-

}is 1610.

Tui Studiofiffimus Marcus Buelerus

Tigurinus SS-ThcologiK ftudiofus,

5 Ayv'iTOKpnQ'

T5 Vt now at length I willreturnetomy obfcruations

againc. I departed from Zurich vpon a Saturday bc-

*0 ing the feuen and twentieth ofAuguft, about two ofthe

clocke in the afternoone (being conduced about two

miles in my way by my friends Thomanms and Mar-

cut Buelcrm , who at our finall departing bedewed his

chcekcswithtcares) and came to a place nine Englifla

15 miles beyond it called Mariftclla,which is hard by the ri-

ucr Limacus,about eight ofthe clocke in the eucning. 1

pafled the riuer in a boate, and lay that night in a folitary

houfc by the riuer fide. Betwixt Zurich and Mariftella I

obferued a paffmgfairc and fpacious country full of ex-

20 cellentfaire conic fields. About eight miles beyond Zu-

rich I paffedby acertainc Chappellhandingby the high

way fide wherein was an exceeding maffy multitude of

dead mens bones and skulles heaped together. Thefc

arefaid to be the skulks of the Souldicrs ofcW^rthc

25 CreatDukcof Burgundie (whom I havie before mentio-

ned in my notes of Zurich j and the Switzers ,
who not

farre from riiis place fought a great battcllj in which

therewas great flaughtcr on bothfides.

I- departed from Mariftella the next morning being

30 Sunday and the eight and twentieth ot Auguft about fe-

uen ofthe clocke, and came to the City ofBaden com-

monly called ober Baden, two Eaglifh miles beyond it,

about eight ofthe clocke.

35 '
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My obferuations ofBaden.

His City is of fomc atuiquity. For it is mentioned
by Cornelius Tacitus that famous Hiftoriographef 5

that lined in the time ofTiberius Ctefar, I paffed a bridge

ouer the riuer at the entrance ofthe City, it ftandeth in

that part ofSwitzerland which is called Ergouia,and on
the farther fide of the riuer there lycth the territory of
Turgouia. On one fide of thctowncarecertainehilleSj lo

and on the other the riuer Limaeus aforefaid that run-

neth by Zurich
,
on which riuer they doc vfually pafic in

boates betwixt Zurich and this City. Againe, the City
is fo built that it ftandeth on both fides of the Limaeus.
It lycth in the very meditullium of Heluetia, which is the i S

reafon that the confederates doe celebrate all their pub-
lique aflembles that concerne the whole ftate in this Ci-
ty. There ftandeth a Caftell vpon the roppe of the hill

which doth now fuffer great dilapidations. One thing I

obferued in the German Cities that I could notpcrceiue
in any place ofFrance^ SaiioyTtaly^ or Rhetia. Namely
the heads of boares nailed vpon the dorcs of dwelling
houfes of Cities and Townes. The firft that 1 law in

Germany were in this City ofBaden. For here I law ma-
ny of them hanged vpon the dores both at the entrance 25
into the City^andinthefaireft ftreetc. Thefe heads are
ofeertaine Wilde boares that the people doe kill in hun-
ting in the forrefts and woods of the country. Which
hunting of wilde boares is more exercifed by the Ger-
mans then by any other Chriftian nation. And it is the 30
cuftomc ofthe country whcnlbeuerthey haue killed any
great boarc to cur off his head

, and eredt it in that man-
ner as i haue already Ipoken, The like I obferuod after-

ward in many other German Cities. I was in the faireft

Church of the City which is dedicated to our Lady, 35
where 1 faw

a great many pidiircs and images (for this

Cijy
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City isW’holly Papiftic^ll) and one very curious Altar

made ofwain(cot»On the fouth fide of the Church there

ftandeth a little Chappell ,
wherein I faw an exceeding

multitude of dead mens bones and skullcs laid togetner

- at the weft end thereof. 1 neuer faw fo many dead mens

bones together in all my life before. For the number of

them was fo greac^ that I thinke at the day of iudgement

atthcleaftten thoulandfoules will challenge the. Sure-

ly for what caufe they heape together thefe boncs(I con-

10 ldrc)lknownot.
^ r: i

T his Citie in times paft was fubic6t to a proper banc

ofherowne, who was intitlcd the Earle ot Baden. But

about the yeare ii8o. their laft Earle ofBaden be-

j

ing dead, the Earledome was tranflated by the meanes of

r a ceiraipe Lady to the Earles of Kyburg. Againc after

I
the death of Hortm^nmi'S the laft Earle ofKyburg ,

w-ho

[
died about the yearc 1 2^o, there rofc a great contention

I
about this Earledome. But at laft Rodolphu^ Earle oi

I
Habfpurg that was afterward eleded King of the Ro-

?2o manes, got the poflefsion of it, and after his death it was

continually poflefled by the Dukes of Auftria till the

Counccll of Conftancc. At what time the Hcluctians

by the commandcmcncofthe Emperour sigifmmdum

- feifed vpon it, who haue cuer kept it from that time tilL

- this day.
' Thus much of the Cltie ^f Buden,

t Departed from this City about lenne ofthe clockc the

,

M'zmc Sunday , and tookc my iourney diredly towards

20 the Bathes which are within halfe an Englifh mile ot the

Cltie. For Maftcr Hof^mlm of Zurich did earncftly

counfell m« to fee them, as being a place very worthy

I my obferuation. Eiu there hapned fuch a finuter acci-

dent vnto me vpon the way, that ic was very diilicuii tor

1% meto findthemour, whereby I verified the old Ipcedi,

though indeed the fame be properly (pokcii in aia ocher
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1

fcnfc i Difficili q^efu'chn. For by reafon thatiwas

ignorant ofthcDutch language, thofethat me‘t me by

the way could notvndcrftand my fpeedies, and fo gaue

me no certaincdircdions to finde out the place. Where-

upon I went fine Englilh miles beyond It before I could 5 -

Icarne any newes of it, eucn to the famous Monafterie

of Kiningsfclden neere the Citie of Brooke. Which

accident miniftred occafion vnto me to fee certaine,me-

morable monuments in this forefaid Monafterie, which

I had not feene if this occurrent had not driiien me
thither. Here 1 hapned toinfinuatc my felfe into the ac-

quaintance of an honeft iociable Schollcf , who very

courtcoufly walked with me flue miles backe to the

bathes. For I was ftroken with fuch an ardent defire to

fee them, that I could not be fatisfied before I hadbeene 15

there, though it were forth and backe icnnc miles out of

my way. Therefore I will firftdcfcribc them, a. id after

returnc to the difeourfe ofthe Monaftery againe.

Mj ohjmiations ofthe ’Bathesof^aden,

/^Ertaiiilychisis thcfwcctcft place for bathes that c-

^^ucrlfaw, by many degrees excelling our Englifh

bathes both in quantity and quality. The antiquity of

them is iuch, that (as a certaine learned man told me in

the lamc place) it is thought they were found out before

the incarnation of Chrift. The place is called Hindcr-

houc, beingfeatedina lowbottome aboutabowHiot 3®

from the high way, and about halfc an Englidi mile

weftward from the Citie of Baden. They arc much the

more comodioufly& pleafantly lituatc by reafon of the

fwccccriucr Limacus runningby them , which diuideth

t hem into two parts, the greater and the lefter. For.thofe 3 5

on this fide the riucr arc called the greater, and thofc be-

yond
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yond it the leflcr. The bathes arc diftingiiiQicdarundcr

by fcuerail hoafes that are nothing elfe then Lmes fer-

uing for the entertainment offtrangers. And whereas

cueryinne hath his proper figne, the baches haiic their

5 names from thc fame fignes. As in one inne which hath

the figne ofthe Bcare , the baches in the fame phce being

in number fixe arc called the Bcare bathes, and fo the reii

ofthe bathes hauc their denominatio from their peculiar

fignes. In another Inne called the Sunne are eight, in a

10 place called the Statehouc elciien , at the figne of the

Crovvnc feuen, at the Flower three, at the Oxe fixe, in a

place called by the fame name that is the geaerall appel-

lation of all the bathes, i//^.Hinderhoue,iciienteene, in

mo^z^cowttfubdio two publike bathes, whereof one

15 is thegreateftofthemall* in which I told feiicnand thir-

ticpoorc people bathing of themfelues. For thefe two

feruc onely for the plebeian and poorer fort. S^o that the

totall number of them amounteth to threcfcorc. None
arc admitted to thefe bathes in theinnes but the richer

20 fort, andfuchasdoefoiourncin thefame. Formany of

the ftrangers arctablcd there for a certain ftinred price by

the weeke. And Tome ofthe thriftier fort onely pay for

their lodging, and procure them prouifion from the Ci-

tie. For it is a place of great charge to them that pay for

25 their weekely diet. Althoughthc number ofthe bathes

be fo great as I hauc already fpoken
;
yet the originall

fountaines that feede them all arc but fev/, no more then

two, which are fo hot at the firft fpring thereof, that a

man can hardly endure to touch them, with his bare

30 hands , the like whereof I will report liereafter of the

bathes ofthe lower Baden in the Marquifate. Howbeit

.the waterofthefebathes themfelues is of a very mode-

rate temperature. Here was a great concurfc of people

atthetimeofmy being there, which was at the Au-

35 tumne, euen the eight and tvyentieth day ofAuguft;as at

the farmc time cucryycare many refort thither from Zu-

rich,
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rich, Bafill , Berne , and moft of the Helueticall Cities,

and from thccitieof ConftancCj&c. the ftrangers that

are to be feene in Hinderhoue, amounting fometimes to

the number ofa thoufand perfons, befidcs fomefew that

lie abroad in the country for the bathes fake. Many of 5

thofe people that lay at Hinderhoue when I was there,

were Gentlemen of great worth that repaired thither

from the forefaid Cities partly for infirmities fake, and

partly for meereplcafure and recreation. Moft ofthepri-

uate bathes are but little, but very delicate and plealant 10

places, being diuided afunder by certainc conuenient

partitions wherein arc contriued diners windowes, to

the end that thofe in the bathes mayhauc recourfc to

each othcr,and mutually drinkc together. For they reach

out their drinking glafPes one to another through the 15

windowes. Theroomes oucr head are lodgings for the

ftrangers. Here I haue obferued the people in the bathes
'

feede'together vpon a table that hath fwimmed vpon the

fuperficies of the water. Alfo I haue noted another
'

ftrange thing amongft them that I haue not a little w^on- 20

dredar. Men and women bathing thcmfclues together

naked from the middle vpward in one bathe : whereof

fomc ofthe women Were wines ( as I was told ) and the

men partly bachclers, and partly married men, but not

the husbands of the fame women. Yet their husbands 25

haue bene at that time at Hinderhoue,and fomc ofthem

in the very place ftanding hard by the bathe in their

cloathes, and beholding their wiucs not onely talking

and familiarly difccurfing with cither nicn, butalfo fpor-

tingaftera very plcafant and merry manner. Yeafome- 30

tiines they fing merily together,biK efpecially that fwcet

Si moft amorous fong oifolm cumfo!a ; I meane another*

mans vvife^^Si another man naked vpvvafd(as Ihaue aford-

faid ) in one bach. Yet all this w^hilc the husband may not

be idous though he be at the bathes, and feeth too much 35

occafion of ieloufie miniftred vntohim. For the vcric

name [
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name of ieloufie is odious in this place. But let thcic Gei-

manes and Hcluetians do as they lift^ and obicnie ihefc

kind of wanton cuftomes aslongas they will, for mine

ownepart were la married man . and meant to fpend

^
(bme little time herewith my wife for folacc and rccrea-

^ tion fake, truly I lliould hardly be perfwaded to fuffer her

bath her felfe naked in one and the felfe fame bath with

one oncly bachelar or married man with her
3
becaufc if

fhe were faire, and had an attraftiue countenance, Hie

ro might prrhaps cornifie me# For I might haue iuft caufc

tofearc deft if fte went intothewatcr with thecfiigieJr

:

ofa male lambe charavSterized vpon her belly , the fame

mightwithina fewhowersgrowto be an horned ram

(according to a merry tale that 1 haue fometimes heard)

15 before fheWiIdreturncagaine to my company. Here

alfol faw many pafiing faire yong Ladies and Gentle-

women naked in the bathes with their wooers and faiio-

rites in the fame. For at this time of theyeare many wo-

erscome thither to folace thcmfclues with their beaiiti-

20 full miftrefles. Many ofthefeyong Ladies had thehaire

oftheir head very curioufly piaited in locks,& they wore

ccrtainc pretty garlands vpon their heads made of fra-

grant and odoriferous flowers. A fpcftacle exceeding

amorous. A certaine learned man that I found bathing

himfelfe in one ofthe bathes,toldme that

^ that famous Philofopher andPhifitionof Bauil, (who

made his abode two or three ycares
in this place) hath

written a peculiar booke of the venue and effe£t oftheie

bathes. Moreouer he affirmed chat they arc of very lo-

go ucraignevertue for the curing of thefe infirmities, vtz.

the tertian and quartan ague, the itch, the choUcke and

ftonc: and it hath one moft rare vertue that I ncuer heard

of any bathes in all the world. For he told me that

they are of admirable cfficacic to cure, the of

j5 women, and makethofe that are barren very friutruil

bearers ofchildrcn.A matter verified and certainly con-

firmed
.. .

— —

—

1

(
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\

firmed by the experience ofmany women. The water of

thebatlies is mingled with great ftore of brimftone and

a finall quantity of.alum 3 (as CMftnfler affirmeth , from

whom 1 dcriue thefe few lines following concerning the

vemie ofthe bathes) by meancs whereof it heateth and 5

drycth vp all noyfome and cold humours. Alfo it is good

for thofe Infirmities which proceede from the cold ofthe

head, as thelethargic, the apoplexie
,
the difeafes of the

cares and eyes. It confumeth the fleame
,
heateth and

dryethvp theftomach, helpeth the digeftiuc faculty, o-T.^

pe'neth the obftnictions of the liuer and fpleene ,
afifwa-

geththe biting and fretting of the euts, appeafeththc

paine of the members that proceedech from cold, and to

conclude, it clcanfcth the skinne from fpots and freckles.

But it hurteth thofe that haue a hot anddrie complex!- 15'

on, and fuch as arc weakened with the confumption.But

oldfolkesof whatfexe foeucr they are^rcape no benefit

by thefe bathes. A place that imparteth his vertue after

a partiall manner rather to the feminine then mafculine
j

kindc. And fo finally I end this difcourfe of the Hclueti- '

call bathes of Hinderhotic with that elegant Elogium of

Pogghi^s the Florentine in praite ofthe fame, cuen that it

is a fecon d Paradife, the feate ofthe Graces
3
the bofome

ofLouc^and the Theater ofpleafurc.

^ 25
TIjH’S much ofthe Helueticdll hAthes cfHinderhoue

commonly calledthe bathes ofBaden,

T Departed from Hindcrhouc about foupeofthedocke 3°

^ in the afternoonc the fame Sunday 3
and about fixe of

the clock returned to the forefaid Monaftery ofKinings-

felden fituatc in that part of Switzerland which is called

Ergouia , being accompanied w'ith my learned aflbeiac

ofthe fame place, whom I haue before mentioned, who 35

very kindly fhewed me all the principallandmoftnora-

•ble :
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ble things ofchc Monaftery.T his place doth now belong

to the noble City of Berna, the Church ihcreot being

tranflared from Popery and fuperftitious vfes to r! e true

feruiceand worlhip ofGod.v^hereeucry fiinday there is

a fermon preached by a learned Miniftcr. TkisMonafte

ry was firlt founded about they eare 1408. by a certaine

Emprelle called Elizabeth w ho was the daiighrcr of

Meinhsrd Earle of Tyrol and Goiicia, and Duke ofCa

rinthia, a woman much famoufed amongft the hiilon

ans for finding out the mines of fak in the Towne of

Halles neareGemiinden in the higher Auftria.Shee w as

wife cuen the only wife ofAlbert the Emperor and King

of the Romans, vnto whom fhec bare (as hiftorians doe

record) no iefle then one and twenty children. Sheeiin-

pofed ihenameofKtningstelden(which is a Dutch word

compounded of two more that doc fignifie the Kings-

fields)vp nthe forelaid Monaftery.Thc reafon ofwhich

appellation was this. Becaufe in the fame place her hus-

band A'bert abouc named was flaine betwixt the riuers

20 ofArob and Rifus, by his nephew DukeofSuema,

and aferward buried in this Monaftcry. But before I

write any more of this Monaftcry 1 will relate a very no-

table hiftory which I hauc read in the third booke of

Munjters Cop/iograph^e,concerning the lamentable deatli

25 ofthefaidEmper^durin this place, hoping that it w ill be

very grateftill to any reader whatfbeuer to reade fo me-

morable a matter as I will now report.! he forelaid lohr/

being the Emperors nephew by his cldcft fonne Rodolph^

Was lately come to a Princely cftarc by the death of his

50 father, who was newlyflaine in his chamber, Andfhorc-

ly after he beganne to play the (cape-thrift ,
being much

giuen to prodigal! cxpenccs. Whereupon his grandfa-

ther reftrained him from the managing ofhis eftatCjaffig-

ning the Dukedome of Sueuia widch w’as now in his

25 poffelfion.to tlieadminiftration of (omeprincipall Ste-

wards that fhould hau.e the ouerfight ofhis lands and re-

1 i
iicn^wes.
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uenewcsjtillhccameto more macuriry ofyeares.Andia

the raeane time maintained him in hisoAnePalaceina

ccnuenientftateanfwerable to the degree of a young

Prince. But Ioh/2 beganne to murmure againft his grand-

father for that he curbed him of his former liberty
3
and 5

being impatient of ihefc matters confiilted with three

Gentlemen more that were continually conuerfant with

thcEmperour (for they were the principall Squiersof

his body) how he might be reuenged vpon his grandfa*

ther. lhcmmtsoix\\c(tv^cxcRo^lphusde}Vttrt, wdte- 10

rus de Effenbiich, and Huldrtm de Pdma* It hapned vpon

the eight day ofMay Anno T308 . within a fhort (pace zi-

itxihdcCatUines had linked themlelues together in this

mifchicuous league of confpiracy, that the Emperour
being in a merry humour at tabic where thefc fourefatc, 15

did put certaine garlands of rofes vpon his formes head

that fate at the fame table. But thefeconfpirators were io

farre from being merry with the reft that they would not

as much as eate any thing whth them, but ftil! ruminated

vpon their diabolicall plot how they might compafle it 20

to malTacre the Emperor, which they profeciited in this

manner. The Emperor after he had dined tooke horfe

to ride towards the riuer Rhenc, where he meant to take

boate^and fo to paffe downe to the City of Rhcinfelden.

Inhisiourney he w^as accompanied with thefefourc on- 25

ly. Whenthey were paft a piety way in their iourncy,

thefe lewd mifcreants hauing the good Emperour alone

by hii nldfe, Rodolfhus faid to his confederates how long

.
fnall w^e fuffer this carkafTe ride ? and fo taking the horfes

bndlcby thehand,whenas the innocent Emperour rode 30
onfeeurely (as he thought) and familiarly calked vnro

them according to his wonted manner, Duke Ichn bis

nephew drew his poinado out ofbis fliearh,and with the

fame g:2uc thcEmperour the firft blow vpon the nccke,

whcrewitli he ftrocke him downe from his horfe. Next
35

came Huldricus de Vdma^ and with his faw’chon done Ids

head :

'
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' head and face afimdcr (6 mnft Cydopicalvillainej and

the other two ftabbed and grieiioufly hackled his body

with many wounds. Sothis wasthc mofttragicallend

ofthis worthy Emperour thatby tbehiiloriahsis much

5 commended for his heroicallvertues, after he had reig-

ned ten yearcs, and moft valiantly fought twelue feueral

battels in the field, in all which he got a glorious victory

ofhis enemies. ButthcLady.^J»'.i/?!'4 |''imeanetheiult

vengeance ofGodjpurfued thele impious blood fuckers

10 according to that elegant fpcech ofthe LyrickPoct.

Ruro anteced;nt(mfeek/ium
' Veferuit pede parp/d cUudo,

For all fburc of them came to moft lamentable ends.

Duke John tiiat gaue the firft blow , after he had lined a

15 moft vncoiith and folitary life in the defert forrefts and

woods amongft thedcos ot wild beafts,contieighed him-

fclfc-at length into Italy,where being fentby the Pope to

the City ot Pifa in Hetruria to the Emperour Henry the.

fetienth thcfuccefllair of the forefaid Emperour .4/^rr-

20 ties, he was condemned to perpetualliinprifonment in

the habit ofan Ei cmitan Frier, Huldricits de Pdmti that

clone the Emperouts head afunder, dyed miferably in a

poore houfein the City of Bafil,his Caftell being feifed

vpon by Leopold'D\.\Vt of Auftria ,
and deuided amongft

25 liis brothers, with all his other lubftance. Rodolplmde

vPart after he had a longtime hid himfelfcjWas at length

detefted with his man. Hi mfclfc being tyed to a horfc

taile was after a moft ignominious mancr drawen to ex-

ecution,and all his members very cruelly broken with the

.5 0 torment of the wheele : fo was his man alfo. And the

laft of them ivdterus de Ejjemach , after he had lined a

fhcepheards life for the Ipace oifiue and thirty ycares,at

laft dyed very obfcurcly. 1 his worthy hiftoric 1 hauc

thought good to prefixe before my enfuingdifeourfeof

ij 25 this Monaftery C)f Kiningsfeldcnby way ofintrodudlion

[ ! thereunto j
bailing taken occafton of this biftotical i.ar-

j li 2 ration.

409

Hora.lib.^.Car-

mi. Od.z,
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ration, partly by meanes of the denomination of this

place ofKiningsfelden,and partly for that the Emperors
body was buried there by his forefaid wife. Who ere-

cted the Monaftery for that purpofe, and ior a pcrpccuall

monument ofchat moft execrable villany committed by 5.

thole foure cuc-throates aboiie named, euen in the yearc

1508. before mentioned. And againe,thc next ycare fol-

io win git was tranllatedtherehence to the City ofSpira,
where it was intombed with a moft moiirnefullfolcm-

nicy vpon the fourth day ofScpcember,nexc to his father

Rodolpbas Ktbjf^irg^nfis the Emperour, as 1 will hereafter

report in my Obferuations of Spira. Therefore I will

now rc'turhe againe to the forefaid Monaftery, The a-

bouefaid Emprefle aftigned this place for the habitation

ofMonks ofthe family of and Nunnes ofthe ^5

order of cUra, Who although they lined apart in

feuerall and diftind roomes ofthe Monaftery, yet it is to

be coniedured that as fire and flixe,when they meere to-

gether, doe yecld a flame
;
fothefe perhaps migJicfome-

times hauefomefurciue conuerfation in hugger mugger
finon cajTe^ tamen cMitc. A thing that hath eftfoo nes hap-

ncdinfuchMonafteries as are the receptacles of thofc

promifeuous conuents of both fexes Monks and Nuns.
The bodies of diuers royall perfons were buried in this

Monaftery, befides the Emperour whomihauc ^5

already mentioned. Whereof the principal! was the

forelaid EmprelTe Eliziibcth founds effc ofihc houfe.Herc
a!fo was buried Agnes her ow'ne daughter by the forefaid

Albert
y andthe wifeof ^;?i/''^a?KingofHungariC5 who

after the death of her husband hauing renounced the 30

world
, and confecrated her fclfe wholly to a * curious

life Ipem the remainder of her daies-eucn eight an 1 f )r .y

ycarcs in the city ofBmokc neare adioyning to this Mo-
naftery, where at laftlliee was buried as I haue already
laid. Likewifc h:re was buryed that famous Leopold

thclaftof that nameDukc of A jftria, fum med g!orz:i y

- ^ or I
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or decus militu, the glory ofthe military difciplincjwho
was nephew to the Emperour Albert before mentioned,

and fourth Ibnne ofalbert furnamed the wife , who in-

titled himfelfe the firft Exarch ofAuftria.

5
This about the yeare I385.c6cluded a peace be-

twixt the houlc ofAuftria& the Confederates of Swit-

zedand,with an intent to abolifti all manner of conten-

tion betwixt them. But ihortly after this the hot broiles

ofwars began more fiercely by reafon ofcertain tumults

10 that rofe betwixt the Prefers ofthe country and the Ci-

tizens ofLucerne : fo that many ofthe confederate cities

rofe in armes againft the Duke, who both aftaulted and

facked certaine townes that the houfe of Auftria laid

claimevnto. Whereupon the adueric armies confron-

15 ting each other in thefield, the Confederatesrfurprized

the Dukes forces in the yeare 138^. Againe the fame

yeare there was a ffefh truce concluded betwixt them,

which being (hortly after violated,they muftred vp their

forces once more on both fides that fame yeare,and ioy-

I® ned battell againe the fecond time neare to the towneof

Sempach in Switzerland,the Duke hauing adioined vn-

to him the ftrengthofmany German Pceres and Noble

perfonages , who aided him with the beft power they

were able.ThcConfcderates vnderftading thattheDuke

45 was approched neare toSempachaforefaid, met him in

a certainevneuen place to his great difaduantage,where

he& the reftof his Nobles being well horfed,were con-

ftrained to alightfrom their horfes, and abandon them.

For they could ftand them in no fteed in that place, 8c fo

30 atlength they came to hand ftrokes,8c fought a moft ve-

hement skirmifh on both fides .But the Duke& theNo-

bles being tired out with the extreme heat ofthe Sunne

8c their long fight,were forced to giue place to their ene-

mies, fo that they retired themfelues backe toward their

35 horfes,but before they could come to the, they were fo

eagerly purfued by the Switzers,that they were almoft all

li 3 fiaine 1
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(laine in that confli^ : Duke Leopold himfelfe loft his life}

Otto the Marqiieffc of Hochberg, lohn Earle of Zollern,

and many other Nobles ofinferiour degree. After that

thcbodicofthe Duke and of threefcorc of his Nobles

t were brou ght to this Nlonaftery,where they were all bu*

’
lied. The monument ofthe Duke ftandeth in the bodie

ofthe Church, being inclofed within an yron grate,

where there is written this Dutch Epitaph following,

which my fcholafticall companio abouefaid copied out

lo for me,and here I hauefet downe the very fame words,

word for word, that he deliuered me, euen thefe.

jn uifem grab Wsenb bon Mmn
ftoc0sebo?cn bon

IS oie €olen^cauvoeubno Ijertcn*

Die betnacD gefcDciben ftono. ?um
ecftenftauttJ €lt5abeta gebo?nebon

enotenBanigs :^lb;iectobon ^Romege^

aomacbel, oeebf oer^offtat berio? f?nle^=

ben D£mna(|)^gnts! 3tfObotl)teribv?

lunb Bitttgin in ^tigecn* iPernec auc]^

bnfergnebiger ^et50g itupolbbet

35 ztt^cinpacbbo^lo?f^nleben.i38<^*

i^emogHupolb oec:^lt,bttbfrauib Ca?

tciaa fvn genmcbail gebome bon ^a^

pbo?» tEn franw Catrina3to tocDtet

3o5^er30gmbonHelTin. i^er5og i^einncD

bnbfco<^b5abetafvn gemac!)el gtbo^ne

bon Hitnbucg*
!^er3og ifciberic!) Bunig ^bencDO

35bei^bon3Eome*
#ro €ii5abeca in bon ILut-

) ttittgem-
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iftautt) (^utta d5vauin]^on€>ttin9eH

2>eren geuencfeen tDunD*

7hefame in Englifb,

5 In this graue arcburied ofour moft excellent houic of

Auftria, thefe Noble Ladies andLords.

Firft Lady Elizabeth of Kcrndtcn , wifeof Albertus

King ofthcRomancs,which was flaine in his palace.

Next Agnes theic daughter, fometimes QHecneof
10 Hungarie.

Item our gracious Lord Leopold that loft his life at

Sempach. 138^.

Duke LtopoW the old,& Lady Katharina ofSauoy his

wife, and Lady Katharina their daughter, Dutcheflfe of

15 LdTin.

Alfo Henry and LadicElfeabcthofVirnburg his wife.
^

Duke Frcderickcfonne of FredcrickeKing of Rome.

Lady Elizabeth Dutchcfic of Lorraine.

Laftly Lady GuttaCountefle ofOttingcn,whom for*

2.2 get not in your praiers.

Morouerinthc Quire of the fame Church I faw the

Dukes pidurc made in his armour vpon the wall with

fourtcenc of his Pccrcs painted in armes alfo on the

right hand of him, and thirtcenc more on the left hand.

^ 5 Befides they fhewed me a certainc long woodde cheft in

a high galleryjWhich the forefaid Duke filled vp with hal-

ters, wherewith he meant to hauc hanged die noblcft

Captaincs and other worthy perfons of the Confede-

rates. 1 obferued a thing in the Cloyfter of this Mona-

s' ftery that moued no fmall conmiferation in me : which

by reafon ofthc rarenefle of the example I will not let

pafle vnmentioncd.My companion fhewed mcaccrtain

old man walking alone by himfelfc , who hauing bccne

from his youth till within tbcfelatc yeare.s,a learned man

ofhngulargifts,& a moft cxccUet Schollar,was fo much

altred nov’v in his decrepit age, that he had not only loft

ti 4
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his memory, beingvnablc to remember his ownc name

(an accident that I hauc read hath hapned heretofore to

two famous Orators, whereofthe one was MeJpdA Cor-

vintu a noble Gentleman ofRome:the other GeorgeTrac

fez.unt'm a learned Orator ofGreece,& principall Sectc- 5

tary to oneofthe later Popes) but alfo was come to that

moft miferablc ftatc,that he could not difcharge the nc-

cefTaries ofnature after that cluill& decent manner as o*

ther people do, but after a moft loathfome& beaftly fa-

fhion.Truly this man was a moft notableexample to put

cuery learped man in mind of his humane frailty, and to

teach many proud princockefcholars that are puffed vp

withthe opinio oftheir learning,to puli downe the high

fades oftheir lofty (pirits,and to keepe the golden meane

in the leuclloftheirthoughts, fince God is able to make
tbeleacnedeft &wifeftman in the world notonly a chilid

againeinhis.decliningyeares,butalfbfucha kindof oth

ous creature by.depriuing him of thevfeof reafbn,and ,

the lightofvnderiftanding , as doth equall the vnreafb-

nable oeafts ofthe field in a brutifh filthinefl& 20

Th$tsf»uch ofthe Monaficry of KiningsftldeH,

CFom this Monaftery I tookemy iourney to the city of
Brooke being aboutfoure furlongsbeyond it,whither

1 came about 8 of the ciocke in the euening, fomething 2 5
applaudingmy felfe in a manner, & congratulating my
0wne good fortune& fuccelTc for that experiencewhich

1 had gotten the fame day by the fight of the citieof Ba-
den, the bathes of Hinderhouc, & the noble Monaftery

of Kinings-felden. This daies iourney was but finall , no 3°

more then fixe Englifh miles. ,

Ofthis citie I can fay but little,becaule Icame in late,

and went away berime in the morning. Oncly I vnder-

ftood that it is ail Proteftant, confenting with the Tigu-

rines in religion. Here 1 found the kindeft hoft that I had
j 5

in my wholevoyage out ofEngland.
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I departed from Brooke about fixe ofthe clocke in the

morning the nine &twcntiethofAuguft being Miinday,

andcamcabout feuenof the clocke in the euening to

theCiticofRheinfeldenjthis dales iourney being twen-

5 tie EngliQi miles. lean fay very little of this Citie, be-

caufe I made my aboad there but a night , and departed

therchence berime the next morning, euen about fixe

oftheclockeionelyoncfliortnocel willgiueof it, and

no more :That the ancient Earledome of Rheinfelden

lo deriued his denomination from this Ciric
, a famous

Prince(ofwhom I haue often read,J being thclaft Earle

thereof, namely Duke of Sucuia, vnto whom
Pope the feuenthfent a golden crowne when he

warred againft the Emperour Hej^ry the fourch,with this

ij memorable ( that I may not fay prophanc ) inferip-

tion.

Tetra dedit Tetro^ Tetru^ diadema Rodolpho.

I obferued that it profeffed the Popifh rcligion^and that

I it is fw'eetly watered by the Rhenc. About the townes

20 end a little before 1 entred the Citie, I obferued a great

gallowcs fupported with three great pillars of free (lone,

neere vnto which there was a wheele that ferued for the

execution of murderers, the like whereof I haue often

feene in France (asl haue before mentioned^ and many

25 fuch in diners other places of Switzerland.

I departed from Rheinfelden about fixe bft/nc clocke

the next morning being Tuefday3and the thirtieth dayof
Auguft,andcametoBafil (?xe Englifh miles beyondit

about nine ofthe clocke. In this fpacc I obferued a great

multitude ofverie faire Vineyards planted on both fidcs

; ofthe Rhenc.

My

35
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* This City or

at the leaft the

T{udeYaCs\tzzoi

now remai-

ning arc at this

day called

Augft,

Mj obferuations of 'Bajil, in La-'

tine Bdifilea,

THis noble Cicic is ficuate in that moft fertile tcrrito-
^

ric of Sungouia heretofore called Sequania, borde-

ringvpon the confines ofSwitzerland, which though it

ftandeth not in the prouince of Helvetia
j
yet it is re-

puted one ofthe Hclucticall Citics,boch becaufc it con- iq

fineth vpon thefrontires ofthecountry,and alfofor that

it was incorporated into the confederation in the ycare

1501, fince which tinieit hath continually maintained

her liberty maugre allhcr cnemics^andcmbraccth that

popular gouernment that the other Cities doc. Who
w as the firft founder oi it I cannot certainly findc. For i

hauc not read it in any author. But I conic£l:urc that it

began to be built (hortly after the dilapidations and ru-

ines of the ancient Citie of * Augufta Rauracoruni,

which was built not farre from this Citie by the lame 20

nobleRoman Gentleman that was the founder of the

Citieo(hyon5‘yMt4n;itifu PUncus9^’hom I hauc before

mentionedThe mines ofwhich Citie arc (hewed at this

day as notable monuments ofthe antiquitie and beautie

thcrofjWhcn it flourifhed in ancient times. From this 25

Citie Augufta was Bafil alfo heretofore called Au^

gufta Rauracornm. Truly it is very likely that the

founders of this Citie of Bafill firft deriued much of

the matterfor the founding and beautifying of their Ci-

tiefrom the forefaid Augufta. In regard whereofthe Ci- jo

tizens of Bafil hauc very lately crc<ftcdamoftbcauiifull

ftatuc ofthe forefaid Mnnsititis PUncud made ofwood in

his military ornaments,which I faw placed vpon a woo-

den pillar in the court oftheir Senate hou(c,and honou-

red with a learned Elogiiim. Munjler owl p
thirtieth booke ofthe hiftories ofAmmuntis M^rcellintts

that
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that moft learned iouldiet that ferued vndcr the Empe-

rour luUan the Apoftata, that Bafil was a floiirilEingand

famous Citie in the time of thofe colleague Emperours

Grdtian and P^dleniiniun about 382 yeares after Chriftes

r incarnation. As for the name of the Citie the authors

doefomething differ. For feme will hauc it called Bdplea

quafi PafileAy that is,a place
of paflage, becaufe there was

a common paflagefrom one banke to the other in boats

vpon the riuer Rhene,before the bridge was built for the

10 vfe ofthe Citie, But Mnnfler faith that aforc-

faid draweth the etymologic of it from the Greeke word

Pahixchcl which fignifieth a kingdome , as being a royall

and kingly Citie fit for the rcfidence of a Kings court.

Surely it is exceeding fweetly ficuate, hauing on one fide

15 oftheRhcnca plealantplaincthat yeeldeth great abun-

dance of wine and come,but efpecially corner on the o-

thcr fide hilsjin number three, whereon one part of the

- Citie ftandeth. Alfb the ayre ofthis Citie is efteemed as

fweet &: comfortable as in any City ofthe whole world,

20 as a certaine Englifh Gentleman told me that foiourned

in theVniuerfity for learning fake at the time ofmy being

there, who affirmed that it was the moft dele(ftable place

for ayre that euer he lined in. Againc it is as finely wate-

red as ciier Ifaw Citie, partly with goodly riuers, and

2^
partly with pleafant fprings or fountaines that doe inceft

fantly flow out ofdclicate conduits. The riuers are thefe,

the Rhene, the Eyrfa and the Wiefa. The Rhene uiui-

deth the Citie in the middeft, andmaketh two feuerall

Cities, the greater and the lefler Bafil : the greater be-

30 ingonthc farther fide of the Rhene vpon the forefaid

hils, which Citie was eftcerned heretofore a part of the

territory of the Sequani, and a member of the French

kings dominion; the lefler on the other fide vpon the

plamc,which was cuer reputed part of Germany. But at

j5 this day both the Cities arc accounted within the com-

pafle ofthe German prccinds.But becaufe 1 now fpeake
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. of the diuifioh into two parts by mcancs of the riuct

Rhcnc running betwixt; them, 1 will mention a thing vii-

to thee ( gentle reader ) out of my poorc experience in

trauelljthat if thou meanefttofee thefe countries thy

felfejthou maieft hereafter obferuc this particular mat- 5

ter as well as I my fclfc hauc done alrcadie. The ancient

GcrmanesandHeluctians obferued this rule in former

times at the founding oftheir Cities^that when they laid

the foundation ofany Citie hard by any famous riiicr,

they built one part ofic on one banke of the fame tiuer, 10

and the other on the oppofice banke.Which thing I hauc

feenc with mine owne eyes in three Hcluctian cities,

namely in Zurich firuatc by theforefaid Limacus,Baden

by the fame riucr, and this citie of Bafil by the Rhcnq
and the like 1 hauc heard is to be feene in two more Hcl-

1

5

uctian Cities^namely Lucer^ev^on the riucr Vr{ula,a'nd

Solodiirc vpon tHc Arola. After the fame manner alfo

the Citie of Lyons in France is built vpon the riuers of

Arar and Rhodaniis, Paris vpon theSequana, the City

of Vicenza in Italy vpon the Bacchilio, and Verona vp- 20
on the Athcfis. But the Cities of the other parts of

Germany arc not built thus,though they ftand by good-

ly nuers^ as Heidelberg by the Neccar, Mentz &: Colcn
by the Rhcne,Nimmighcn by the Wahalis,Confluence

bythcMofclla andRhcne&c. euery one of them ftan- 25
ding wholy vpon one banke. But to returnc againc to

the Rhcnc by this Citie of Bafil
,
thefe two Cities the

greater and the Icffcr Baiil arc vniced and conioyned to-

gether by a woodden bridge made oner the riucr, which

bridge is a very bafe and mcanc thing, being compadted ^
together ofmany rough plankcs and vneiicn pecccsof

timber that hangfomething loofc, (o thar a ftrangcr be-

ing vnacqiiainted with the way will be afraid to ride o-

ucrir> Yetby rcafon that it isofa conuenient breadth,

both horfesand carts do pafTc fccurcly tooandfro that

way. I wondred to feefbbafe abridge belonging tofo

faire
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10

20

25

35

fairc aCitic.Buc alearncd Gentleman of chc^Vniuerfitie

yeeldcd a good reafon to me for the fame. For he tolde

me that the Citizens are afraid of the Duke of Sauoies

affaulting of them, who if he fhoiild fiiddenly inuade

them,thelefierCiticinthc plaine he may perhaps take

by force ofarmes^ but they will preuent him from com-
ming to the greater Citie on thchils by taking vp the

bridge,which they can doc in a moment, by reafon that

the boords do fo loofely hang together;vvheras ifit were

a ftrong bridge,they could not diffoluc it with fo great ex-

pedition.! will fpeake fomething alfo ofthe aboueiiamed

riiiers Byrfa and Wiefa. Thefc are much inferiour to the

Rhene in greatnefle, but very commodious to the Citie.

For the Byrfa dotbeary precie boats wherein are brought

many ncceffaries to the Citie, as much timber that ler-

ucth for the building oftheir houfes, and wood for fuell

to make fire in their chimneies. This riucr fpringeth out

ofthe famous mountaine Iiira mentioned by C^rthat
diiiideth thcHeluetians from the Sequani, diftancabout

onedaies ioiirneyfrom the city.Theplacc where it rifeth

being inhabited by Frenchmen, andpaffing well woo-
ded,which is the reafon that the riucr doth com municate

fuchftorc of wood to the Citie. The other riucr Wiefa
fpringeth out ofa contrary place,out ofthe blacke wood
which is called ii Latinc/^/^r^ Syluiy being a part ofthat
famous wood Hercinia mentioned Thisriuer

imparteth the fame commodities to the Citie that the

Byrfa doth and one more. For it yecldeth great ftore of

fifh,cfpccially trouts. Asforthefountaines orpiiblicke

conduits ofthe Cicic before mentioned, they are excee-

ding deleftable & pleafant to behold. For whereas there

^re many market places in the citie
,

thefe conduits, are

creded in eiiery feuerall market place, which doe conti-

nually (pout out water moftpleafandy , as thofeof the

citie of Brixia in Lombardic which I haue before fpoken

ofibut thefe arc buthfaiier& plcafantcrtheiuhe Brixian

conduits^
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1

conduits 5 a commodity that miniftrcthno fmall.crna-

menttothccitie. For tr ey are in number many, and ve-

ry curioufly built. Bach of thefetwo cities is walled a-

bout with very ancient and fairc walles of a conuenient

height,adorned with battlementsthat do make a bcaiui-
^

full (Bew, cfpccially thofe on the North fide of the grea-

ter Bafil^bcing built vpon the very brinkc of ihebanke of

the Rhcnc^l n the wals of both cities arc feu tn gatcs,fiuc

in the greater citic, andtwointhcleirer. Vpon rheout-

ward wal ofthe gatehoufc ofone ofthefe forefaid gates,

cuen the fame gate where I entred the greater citic after

1 had paffed the forefaid bridge
,
I faw chepidare ofan

exceeding huge Giganrcan Switzer aduanced on horfe-

backe on the right hand ofthe gate. He is painted in his

armour like a martiall Captaine with his banner difp!aied
j ^

in his hand, whereinis reprefented a ftaflfc which is the

.armes oi Bafil. He is poiirtraied fomeching leflTc then

thofe monftrouskindc ofGiants that arc written of in

ancient hiftorics^yct much greater in my opinion) then

the greateft man that is now to be found in the whole 20
world. It is reported by the Citizens that there was here-

tofore a ccrtainc Switzer of a bignefle correfpondent

to this pidlure. But I could findc no man that could tell

methe cruchiftoricall narrarionof the matter, though

1 was very inquifitiuec)f many. Theftrectsof the Citic 25
are very faire, and neatly kept : the priuatc buildings

bcautifull,many of them being ofa goodly hcighr,fourc

ftories high , and for the moft part built with timber.

I was at their Councell or Senate houfe which is like

to be a very fumptuous building when it is once finiilied. 5 0
For it was not throughly ended hen I was there. Here

^

I faw the ftatue of Mumtlus FUncm ofwhom i hauc be^

fore written.

The Churches ofthe city arc in number eight,where-
of fourearccalledParil1hChur(:hcs,and theotherfourc
Deacons Churches. The Cathcdrall Church is dcdica-

^

ted
(
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ted to our Lady ,
and ftandeth in the greater City. A

. buildingof fingular magnificence and beauty
,
the fight

whereofand that palTing variety of worthy monuments
in the fame gaue me (uch true content, that I muft needs

j
fay I preferre it before the faireft Church Ifaw in Ger-

many , though the Cathedral Churches of Strasbourg,

Spires, Wormes,Meni^, and Colen be greater^ yet cer-

tainly for curiofity of architecture and exceeding decent

keeping, thebeftof thefeisinfiiriourto thisronly 1 ex-

10 cept a part of iheChtirchof Strasbourg, namely the

tower which 1 will hereafter deferibe; fori attribute fo
|

much to the fame, that 1 giue the fuperiority vnto it not

only ofallthofe towers that I faw in my whole voyage,

but alfo ofal other towers whaifbcuer inChriftendomc

15 as I haue heard very learned and famous trauellers re-

port that haue feene both that and the faireft towers of

Europe. But to rcturne to this glorious and moft ele-

gant Church ofBafil ihc very Quecnc ofall the German
Churches that 1 faw, according as I haue before intitlcd

20 our Lady Church at Amiens of the French Churches;

truly I cxrollitlohighlythatlefteemcitthcn'joftbcau-

tifullProteftancChurchthatcucr 1 faw, failing our two

in London Panics and svcjlm:;t[lery which doe very lit-

tle cxccll this in beaucy(though ibmechingin greatnefle)

2 j
ifany thing at all The body of ii is garnilTaed with two

rowes ofgoodly pillars, fixe in a fide. AUb it is beautifi-

ed with a very fairc paire of Organs that are decked with

pafiing curious wainlcctworke
5
and a veryfumptuous

Pulpit adorned with a moft excellent peece of worke-

30 manfhip of wainfcoc alio. Likewife at theWeft end of

the body there are two very ftately rowes ofieates made

ofwainfcoi with very exquifite woikemanfhip,and moft

artificial! dcuiccsin thcfamc. Oner tbfew'hich arc railed

three curious borders, in the middle whereof which is

5 aduanced to a very convenient heigth, this imprefle or

infeription is written in golden letters vpon a blackc

ground, •
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i

V. 5 .

Hofiorem

Summi BAftiknfis

MAgfflratfu

Verardigtenis affcrtoris^ ^ 5

luris defenforhp

quo ipfnm loco -

In Dei conJpeBugratahundit

fujpiat Ecclefk^

Enndem tpftpid dcuotdjj lo

chfermntidy

Summifse confecnre

voluit.

Truly I obfcrucd cuery thing in the body of this

Church difpofcd in filch a comely order, and fo trimly 15

kept, that it did eiien tickle my foule w ith fpiriuull ioy co

behold thelamc.and fo 1 thinkc it will cuery zealous and

godly Proteftant, in fo much that I did cuen congratu-

late and applaude the religious induftry of the Bafilians.

And 1 am perfwaded that one godly prayer pronounced 20

in this Church by a penitent and contnre-hearted Chri-

than in the holy Congregation of the citizens^to the om-
nipotent through the only mediation ofhi> fonne

IcfusChrift, is ofmore efficacy , and doth foonerpenc-
^

tratc into the cares of the Lord, then a ccnturic yea a 25

whole myriad of Jue Maries mumbled out vpon beads

in that fupcrfticious manner as 1 haue often feene at the

glittering Altars of the Popifh Churches. The Quire is

very decently graced with many fairc pillars, and the

fronrifpice thereof mariiailoufly adorned with gilt feut- 50
chins and armes ofdiners royal and Princely Potentates.

On the left hand ofthe body ofthe Church as you enter

into the OnireJ law the Sepulchre of that thrife^famous

Erajmus ^RoUrodamus that Pfoenix of Chriftcndcmc, and'

well deferuing man of ihecommon-wcale of learning, 35
who W'asfo delighted with the noble City of Bafil, that

he
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hcftiidicd here many yeares together , being a greatbe-

nefadottotheCity asl will hereafter mention j
and at

laft'finilhcd his life in the fame. His body lieth interred

vnder a flat ftonc, ncarc to the which is eteded a beauti-

full pillar ofred marble about three yardes high (accor-

ding to ray cftimation)two foot thicke,and an ell br^d,

at the foppe whereofthe effigies of his face is cxprefled,

with this word Termtaut (by which impreffc I thinke is

meantthatdeathistheend of all things) written vnder

it in golden letters ; and vnder the fame this epitaph cut

in golden letters all®.

ChrtUe SeTuntori S.

Vef, Erajmo Roterodamo

viTt omnibus modis ^JMuxi-

mo ,
cuius imomfurAhiUm

in Omni difeifUntrum ge-

mre eruditiontm con-

iun^am frudentid foUe-

Tt AdmitnbuntuY y dt ft<c-

dicAbunt : Bonifdcius Amct-

bachius, Hiet. Frobenius, T^Jc.

Epifeepius h^eredes , & nuncu-
, ^

pAti fuprema fu<e voluntA-

tis Vindices y
PAttono optsmo,

non memorin (cjuAm immortA-

lem fibi ed'tis lucubrationi-

bus compATAuit, ijs tAntifper

dum orbis tertAtum fiAbit,

fuperfuturo, ac etuditis vbi-

que gentium coHocjmturo) fed

corporis mortAliSy quo recon-

ditum fity ergo, hoc foxurn

pofuere. CMortuus eii JlJh

Id. ltd. idm feptuAgenArius,

An. A Chrijlo nAto
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N^th fide ofthe^re I obfetuedthcmonu-

ment ofthe EmprclTe Anm,v<^oa the which her image is I

made at length with her young fonne Charles hard by
^

her within anyron grate, and in the wall adioyning I

^

read this epitaph.

;
P. O. M. S.

K^nnA Augufitt

Burchardi Comitis Houen*

N burgenfis > Rodolfhi

- I . Impercitoris Augup^ Comitis'

mbfpargeitjis,drc. Coniugi^&

* Mmfler faith peUffd^e AllUftA Frth-

fpurgenfis,that vm cum CfLYolo ^ptol-Oy Anno
(hee had ano- 128^. h)c feplilttZ.

JkltXher; S.T. Q^Bafdienfts quumficram

namely Hurt- h.inc <tdcm nttorifuopripno
mannus that

rellituendam curxret , hono^
was drowned j * . . \ ^ n • a

in the riiicr YtSCYgO^ CtYCttCY ^l6.poJt exe^m^tS Am09y
Khene, H.M.L.P. ’

At the Eaft end ofthcChurch are two faire Cloifters,

wherein I obfemed a little common-weale of worthy

moniinients, whereoffoioe are auncient and fome new.

Certainly I ncucr faw fo many epitaphs together in one

Church in all my life. For moftofrhofethathauebcene 25

ereded oflate yeares,being inferred into the walks ofthe

Cloyfter roundabout, arc beautified both with elegant

epitaphs, and with prety little turned pillars of marble,

or other faire kinde of ftones, garniflaed with giltfcut-

chins, armes, and fuch like curious workes. lnoncof3o

thefeCloyftcrs 1 fawthefe three epitaphs together, fide

by fide, in one and the felfe fame row written in certaine

conucnientflOnesvpon the wall, and vnderthefame as

many feuerallflat tomb-ftones, vnder which the bodies

ofthofe famous men are interred that are nominated in 35

the fame epitaphs ;Thefirft ofthem was this.

P» i

10

15
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Vu lacobH Mekru
huius indyta vrhis

Confulemprudcndf-

fmu^ confultipmum*

5 ^yfietatisfin<e

cultorem, acfremo-

,
toremfrimArmm^

cmnis hnejlutisy

quodinif/bfuk

10 infiauratoredili-

gemipmUy UfU
fubieduseontegit.

Anno Sdniis cJW. D.XXXIU F.

Thefccond is this.

15 P. lo. OecoUmpAdius

profepone Theolo-

gus^ trium lingMru

^ peritifmu^y author

Euangdiu doHrk

20
' na in hac vrbeprk

mtUy templi huius

vertis Epus. Vt doc^

trinayfic vit<efanc^

tmonid polkntipd

2 j
musypb breuefaxS

hoc reconditus iacet^

The third this,

* Here he hath

Hot exp refled

the yeaie of

his deathwhich

wasi53i.(hort

ly after

«5 was flaincin

Switzerland.

30

35

Vomino Simoni Gryn<c§

alm£ huius Academic

redoriyd*Uudcydr

memonafempiternd

ob linguarum Latins

Grac£ S' Hebraic^

peritiamy omnifj^

phu ad miraculu vf>

^ cognitionemy ob

Kk 2 'The0‘
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1

TheologU vcTidifeu

enthm& vfum digf9o^

monumentu hoc dtcatu efl*

That which is omitted about the yeare of his death

Iwilladdemy ielfe. 5

In one part ofthe other Cloyftcr I faw thefe two epi-

taphs (oniething neare together, the one ofthatfamous

man ?mtdeon written in golden letters in a faire ftonc^

iiifertcd into the wall diredly ouer his tombe,
Trinuno io

V.O.M.S.
Uenriei PaHUleonu

Bafd, Philof cjr Medici Epita.

Vifeetmmfertem hdicpelligU-^ ijU

exmidi recuhmt Pantdeonis humo, 1 5

Scin cuimy quern necfacra Utuere Cumcendy

quipotIS in numeru cogere dulce melos.

Clinicm^ ir rerum nature confcitu omnisy

dodus mfaHos dideregejlapatrum.
• Tejlu eritfacrisphyftcisoperAtaiuuentusy

regia quxRhenusmcemaUmbitaquvs.
' Tfis erit generofa armis quam vindicepenni

clarauitfcriptisTeutonisorafuis,

Tejlis honos viuaXy amplifima iurapdatl

queis auxit Comitem Maxmiliana manus. ^ 5

Longa auiferiesy trieteris& hebdomas annum
bis quinay aduerfis intemerata malis,

Lufra nouemphyfice , thalamus dena vnus (f idem
vend!cat,&fend bis quo^ prole beat.

Sicfaw£yfc natura fat vixit,^ huius 30
pert<tfus vita: cefitm atherearn.

Fixit anJxxii,M.viiiAxxii.an,Ch. c b. lo.xcv.Mariijif
The other ofthatlearned Ciuilian Frandfeus Hotoman-

;^/«/,which was erected aboiic his tombe a]fo^ and writ-
ten in golden letters with a deaths-hcad

3 and an hourc- 35
glaffeouerit.

1 Trinuno

I

I

iij

'

!

;i

I
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j

I'rimno

[
Vrancifcus Hotcmmnui

\ extmt.^^nob.

HotomxnnorufamiL a^ud SHef,

5
German, pop,

LutetU Far. natus,

1 Piusmteger^iurismiitU^

\

JhsC, Rom. Scrips illujlr.

ValentXanar.^ AitariciBitm\

ann.,mdt.docuit\

Vefum.reipuh.confultm

/ap.refpon.

Legation.,German.,

.
' Sub Car, ix. Franc. Reg.

projpere geji.

Fatria ob ciuiL helL

(pont.lwfpth

InGerm. ceu patr.alt,

^ 20 . .

'

Frtmtptb.obfcient^acproh,

acceptif.
^

•

BaJHea Rauracorum

pub.damnolti^u^ .

plac,fatofunti,
’

B. A. LXr. M.r. D. XX.
0‘ A, cb. Id. XC. ?• id. Feb.

j
lo.F. amici^ Ba(ile<z p,

? Againc vnder thefame I rcadthis written vpon aflat

• qo ftone that couereth his bone?.

!

"
. Fran.Hotomanni

' LC.

1
* Mortaks exmias

TMifper ajferuandasy

; j j
dum

f Chr^jlo iuhente

I Kk %

i

1

i
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IrmnortckUs cxurgantt

Amici

Sub hoc fdxo

depcfnere.

Loco honoris ergo

Ah ^dis cHYdtotih. ^

liberal, toncefpo.

5

vix.annjxiij, Men.v^ A%xx>

cb. prid^ id Febr.

am. Xo

C I 3. I 3. XC.
Againc vpon the fame ftone thefe verfes arc written*

Gallia progenuityferuat ba^ileafepultumy

InhrttHS expers ntmtn vhij^ viget.

UuncpietastumuluMy tumf*lumhunc Aflr^atuentury 15

^Hraa cultoremfuumy

Cultorem^ fuumpietaspojl fatatnetur

Aduerfi fata kuic feculo.

Et fi dc'fertasgemebunddvoce quermtur

Cultore priudtoi fuo : ao

Qmn rediturn ad fuperos infejld voce minantur^

2(J tails exempUnt viri

Hiiius tu irjJpcFlor tumuliypictatefequarisy

Ni nosfequamur poiieri.

lIoL ipfe e tumuio clamatp ojlfatafuperjlesy 25

Hoc tpfe mandat poHhumis^

In another part of the fame Cloyftcr I faw thefe three

epitaphs together written in golden letters in ihc wall,

with armes andfcutchins ouer them , direftly oucr the

bodies ofrhe peifons themfclucs. jo
The firft of that hmowsCceliiss Seeundus Curio

y

whom 1 hauc before fpoken in my dcfciip-

tion of Turin.

Hojpes haue., fir difee

Non Ccelius hchj
35

i
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19

15

20

25

3^

SftrituChrffius habcp^

Catera-»omr/*

ver^pietatu^

humannatis^

ftHguUris eruditioniSy

frudfntU^

con(iantt£^

qutim tra^A /»*

tmc veri erst

CxUsisSecundfu Carh.

sjijpes ft dsdicifih

vde
Keliqwt at. fn. an. Ixvij.

Sal. Lxix.

r t^.D.viq.K.L.D.C.B*

The fccond ofonc ofhis lonncs,

Lioni

CurioniCcelijS.C.V*

'StUgionu purtorts caufd

cum parent/h. exulu

nohili^integro^

fincero

feregrinationibusy

Captiuit, labortbus

attrito

An^Cb»CM. D.C.h dU Oito* vi.

ata.fua.an.lxv.

cxtinclo

ContHx& liberi

amorU dr pic*

tatisergo

H.M.P.

* The word
which is hsrc

wantmg was
Hcbr%w,whtch
(i C'^nfcflj ) I

©mi'-ced, by

reafon char I

am ignorant of

cfae language.

The third.

35

Cceliui Sccunius Curio Auguji

tim filto MeiJ^,fane,

t’f^folyhijhri aefa-

Kk 4 COH/lo ’
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5

lo

cundo B>tfiL SchoU Rhe-

toric cutHS corppu hetc cum

Jl'I.fororibc iacety]

fpiritus cumChrilloino-

men tmmortd. Uh
.
fcriptis

\

viuit interriScfocijS* l

> h^rede Jludioru or-*

batuSyMreuiuifcit po,

vixit mn, xxiix.

ehijt au.Do,cl:>.lo, Ixvij.

diexxiui,

oa.
' Huius idexempliiiuuenesfloreutfhus muis

vinere rite Veo ddfdtej ritemori.

Many other notable epitaphes I faw there, which the 1

5

fhortnefleofniy aboadciiiBafiland the vrgent occafi'

ons of calling me away thcrehencc would not permit

me to write out, as of Hierom Froheniu^Sy

ifmgrius^ two famous printers of the ciric , &c. But

whatis now wanting I hope fhall be hereafter fjpplied,

for by Gods grace 1 vyill one day fee Bafil againc.

But one moft elegant epitaph I will addc , which is to

be found in this citie ,
and very memorable both for the

fameofthe perfoavpon whorneit was made
,
and the

worthinelTe of the Author that compofed it. There

was giiien me by a learned man, a ftudent of the Vniuer-

fitie(ofv’vhome I was inqiiifuiuc for the antiquities ofthe

citie ) this excellent epitaph which he told me is extant

in a Church ofthe Icfifer Bahl beyond the Rhenc that be-

longed once to the Cauhirfian Monkes, made vpon the 5

death ofthat famous Ludomc:is Pontanus a Ro-

man borne, who died ofthe plague in this citie ofBafi!,

anno 143 ^. at the time ofthe gcncrall Councell celebra-

ted here.%thc author hereof was Syfuiiis who
was afterward Biihop of Rome ( as i haue before writ- 3

cenjby the name oi Pius fccundts y.twz learnedeft Pope
that
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that hath bccnc thefe thoiifand yearcs. The Epitaph

isthis.

Si milleMt totidem riipmffes vf^ virorum
j

FeHis^adlmcpoteramparcerefkaa tibi,

5 - Vimns qtio quamfueratpr^sshntior alter
^

.
ExtinBumpotins reddis ii^iqua lues*

Quernfletis leges,quernfletis iurayfacri^

Nmc Canonesiohqt^ quern colui(liSy berus^

Hie vosorndraty vefiras^vhecunq^fuerunt^

lo Solmratambages \ nuncfine voce iacet,

Heu vocesyhcu verba viri diuim^ memor^
Ingenium :quo vis nunc tuamulta loco e(j ?

j^eu Romane iaccs,quo non Romanior vllus

K^niefuit^qm nec fort^futurus erit.

1 5
TVpater,^ charus retur modo viuere frater^

Ueu quantos gemitjis ilk vel ilk dahiB
'

!

'TeRcma atq^ omnis plorahit EtrurJa^ teq^
^

Totapetet laehrymis Italaterrapijs. /

lenuncComilium^tenuncvlulatihmvnum

20 Jpfa qusq, extinBum qiuritat Ecclejia .

lleuvanas homih'um mentesjheu peBora ccecay .

Cuiq^ di'Js certum ejlfata dedtjfefuos*

Et msycum fuperifatuent^veniemus ad illos^ .

Nemopmm vixitqsui bonavisa fuit,

'25 I was in their theological fchooie which is at the

fouth corner ofthe church ,
vnto the which you cannot

paOTe but through the (;5uire. It is a very decent and

comely place, but inferiour to our Diihaity fchooie of

Oxford, Ac the vpper end is a feate for the Diiiinity

o reader to (ictein: and all the middle from one end to the

other is filled vp with very conuenient ieaces for ilie
^

hearers. The walks are decked with Hebrew^ Greckc,

LatinCj and Dutch fcncences out of the Scriptures, and

with theteftimonies of thofe famous menofourrefor- ^

3$ med religion that haue been heretofore Readers inthat '
-

place, as ofAndreas CaroloHadtm^ &c.

In
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Iiuhis (choolc I heard PoUnus aPolcnf-

doifjthat famous Diuioe & learned Writer teadcadi-

iiiniiyledlure, buc his audience at that time v^vas very

fnalldobfcrucd a ccrtainc forme ofteaching at this Ic-

<aurc which 1 neucr noted in any place before that time.
5

For he did often repeat cuery principall fentcnce ofnote,

amattervery auaylablc for the hearers memory : not

vfedby any publike profeffour ofOxford. The like cu-

dome I hauc heard is obferued by the profeflours ofma-

ny otherDutch Vnuictfuics,e(peciallyby thofeofLcy- lo

deninHolland.In this roomc alfoic was my good for-

tune not only to fce,biit alfo to conuerfe with in familiar

difcourfc(to my great ioy& comfort)that admirable or-

nament of this Vniiierfity lomnes lacohus Grynsns the

fonne of the forefaid Simon Gryn<em wbofe epitaph I

hauc abouc written. A man of fuch fpcciall marke that

he may be well called a (econd OwUmfAoliiis ^ that is^a

glitcennglampeofGodihoulc. For he is a man fani >u-

fed oner moft ofthe Wefterne Vniuerfiries ol Chriften-

dome for his learned lucubrations and mod foiid workes 20
of Diuinity, which are diuulgcd to the woild to the

great benefice ofChriftcs Church AsthcEccIefiaftical

hiftory oiEujehm^Ruffirms^Socrutes^rheodorct he hath il-

laftratcd wiih a learned Chronographie.Al(o thewodcs
of/?we/i«^Bifhop of Lyons, w'ith arguments and obfer- 25

nations ofdiuers reading. An epitome of the Bible con-

tayning the argiimcnts of the bookes and chapters of

the olde Tcftamenc.A (bore interpretatio ofthe plalines

133.110.1^. Alfi:)hchath written a commentary vpon

the Prophets Haggeus^ Plabahuc ^MaUchie:^ briefChro* jo
nologieofche Euangelicall hiftory: A Sciographic of
facred Theologic according to the three formes of mc-

thodc,fynthefis,analyfis, and definition. Vnto the which

he hath added tbreefcore Thefts contayning theprin-

cipallhcads of ourrcligion. Likcwife he hath wnticn 3)
a fy nopfis ofthe hiftory of man. And two hundred fc-

uera-1
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licralTThefcs difputed in this Vniucrfity. A coiifo-

latory bookeinthetimcofchcpeftilcncc. An excellent

trcatilc to the Count Palatifte of Rhenc de Ecdejia

Padis^eiaefta , which lliaiic pltenread w.th grc-is pica

5
(urc. Ail which workeshaue bene printed in thi. Cirie.

This worthy man coniinueth to this day apubiike Diiii-

nitic reader ofthis Vniucifity. And at that time when I

was there did begin to interprete the Genealogie of

• Chriftcoiitof the firlt chapter of S‘. j gofpel!,

10 as he himfclfc tolde me. Hee is at this time betwixt fc-

uentySe eighty ycares of age.They cftceiiic him in Ba-

fil an imitator ot Ecafnius his phrafe as Polafius oiCtetro.

I found him very affable,and fulloflearned difeourfe and

fiiigular variety ofmattcr,and fotacil and plaufibic in his

15 dcliucry, that me thinkes that notable verlc ofWiiwei' in

praife o^Neftor may be very properly fpoken ofhim.

ti 1m yMiiiaf (UfauV

»

Which is thus incomparably well interpreted by Cicero:

zo Cuius ex ore rxellc dtdeior jlucbat ontio, Hetookcgieat

plcafnreindifcourfingot our Englifh Vnioerfuies, and

ofche learned men ot England informer times ,as oiFe-

nerdis Beda

,

rwliome I haue before mentioned in my

notes ofParis )and A'.cuinm the'fchoolemaifterofC/«ro/«r

2, Mogms. And alio he highly commended Queenc£//^:4
_

^ to/y and otir prclent King /«?»«.
^ 1 • i j n

1 obferued one thing in the oiufidc of thisCathcdrall

ChurchfwhereofI haiic before writtenjtlratl neiicr no-

ted in any oihcr,which although the reader perhaps will

io cflcemebutamcancthingand vnworthy me mention,

yet for the nooehy ofthe matter I will fpeake orit : it is

t,othingclfebutt.ietyle.Amatterofrare cutiofuy.For

thisChurch is to cxqui’fitly tyled ,
that it maketh a won-

' drous fairc iTaew a fane off: the lylcs being made of ma-

nv colours,blew,yellow,and red, and wrought by way

• ofchcker-workc. Inalittleprctty grecncyardoreourt
walled

II

- — —

V
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i

1

1

j

1

1

walled about adioyning to this Church and neere to the

Rhene I noted the ftrangeft Tree that cucc 1 faw, being

ofthe Latines called Tii/a, of the Dutchmen Lindayrd^^

tlandeth in the middeft of the court, and fpreadeth his

boughes andlimmes a great way forth in an equal com- 5

palTcjat the leaft thirtie foote broad(in my opinion) cue-

ry way. The boughes being fiipporced with a great com-

pany oflong poles to bearc them vp thculiore orderly.

1 heard there is fuch another tree in theCitie ^but lfaw

knot. The like Ifaw {landing in the high way within a

few miles of the Citie ofHeidelberg^buc it is much infe-

riour to this. In the outfide of the Wc{l end of the

Church there is creeled a goodly Statue of Saint George

on horfe-backe , thrufting his launce into the throate of

the Dragon, LikewifelobfcruedattheWcft endofthe

Church a very plaine yard 3
which 1 therefore mention,

becaufe in times part they were wont to celebrate nota- -

bie iukes andtornaments in this place about the begin-

ning of Lent, vpon that day which wc commonly call

Shrouc-tuefday. 20
Amongft the reft there was one famous meeting

here(as a cerraine learned Gentlcrhan of the Vniuerfity

toldmcc, being alfo mentioned hyCMm(ler inhisde-

fcriptionofEafilJvpon the yearc i37<^. at what time one

oftheLcopoldesDuke ofAuftria exercifed himfelfe at 25

theaforefaid game,with many other great Pceres. This

tornament is fomething memorable , becaufe at that

-time there was raifed fuch a tumult amongft the Citi-

zens , that the Duke was conftrained to flie oner the

Rhene to the leffer W'ith many ofhis Nobles, wher- jo
of fome were taken pri /oners , as Rodolph Earle ofHahf^

purgyRodolph MarquelTe ofHochberg,&c. But at length

the matter was pacified after thbfe Citizens that were

the ring-leaders of the fedition^were executed for their

malapcrtneffe.

The Vniuerfitieisfeated in the greater Citic,beeing

fiift
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,

firft inftituted by that learned PopeP/V// fccundui, Viho

was firft called ^A^ncas Syltiius before his Papacie. It hap.

ncd that when he made his abode in this Citie, he was

fo exceedingly delighted with thefitiiation thereof, that

5
within a fhort fpace after,he made it a ftminary of lear-

ning, endowing it with fuch priiiiledges and liberties

as Bononia in Italie and other Vniuerfities did enioy.

His firft grant he confirmeda't Mantuain cheyearc 1459,

and thefccondyeareof his Popedome. ThcColledges

IQ are but fevv,no more then two in number, beeingdiftin-

guiflaed by the names of the higher and the lower col-

ledge,both which I vifited. The lower was built by Eraf

iw»r,which hee hath inriched with maintenance. The
higher hath no rcuenewes or very little to maintaine the

15 fame ;
fothat the greateft part ofStudents are tabled

in the Citie at their one charge.

In a certainc roomc of Erafmus Colledge I heard a

vewlearned Greeke Icdiure read in one of Homers Iliads

by Zuinggerus the publike profefTour of the Greeke

aotongucj who was the fonne of that famous Thcodorus

Zuinggerus a great Philofopher ofthis Vniuerfity. Sure-

ly although the Academiebebutfmall,yetit hath bred

a great multitude of paffing learned men within thele

threefcorc yeares ofall principall faculties , cfpecially

j- Diuines,and many excellent Philofophers. Forbefides

^ thofefamous men whofe monuments and epitaphes I

haue before mentioned, many worthy profefTours of

learning hauefpent their time in this noble Vniuerfity

asinamoft fure harbour and pleafant receptacle ofall

50 the Mufes. As SebajUan MunUer, Conndus Lyco^heises,

Henrkus Gkreums^Hieronymus Gemufeus^Ioemes Amer-

hachius , and his three learned fonneSjBe^/jCwafsPrw^e,

and whereofthe two later hauemoft learnedly,

illuftratedtheworkes of Saint Hierome\ GuUelmus Gra-

uroks whome lhauc before mentioned in my deferip-

lion ofSergomOySeballiitnus Brandus ,
Theodorus Zuingge-

,

rtts i
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* At this Cou-
ceil it was de-

reed that the

authority of a

gcnerall Cou-
ccllwas grea-

ter then of the

.Popo,

Cory^ts 'Crudites, f

and manyDther excellent men ,
whofcmemory will

euer Hue in their learned workes. .

Amongft other calamities that this Citic hath in for-

mer times luftained, as the facking ofitby barbarous At-

tik King ofthc Hunnes, and the burning ofit afterward

by the Hungarians in the time of Le'coes the fourth Em-
j

perour ofehat name, there happened two notable carth-

quakesfas I both heard of a learned man in the Citie ^ &
alfo read in Munjlc/s Cofmographie ) that did not alit-

tle ruinate thefamc. Whereof the firft was in the yeare

i34^.Thcfecondi35^. at what timemoftoftheprin- lo .

cipall buildings of the Citie , both facred and ciuill

were vtterly fhakeiij and rooted out oftheir foundati-

ons*3the Citizens by good fortune cicaping with their

Hues by flight iout ofthe Citic^yct one hundred ofthem

wereflaine with the fall ofthc houfes. Morcouerthe 15 i

mine ofthe buildings caufedfo great a fire by the colli-

fion ofthem together,as lafted many dayes, and deftroy-

ed both man and beaft. A fpcdacle exceeding tragical!.

For the repayring of which mines many camcto*Bafil

fromfomcof the Cities of Alfatia andHcluetia ,
and 20

within a fhort fpace well repeopled the Citie, and beau-

tified it with many ftately houfes that they rayfed^ vp

from the foundations. This Citie was heretofore Epif-

copabthe^firft Bifhop thereof being onOVaUmsinihz

yeare 704. who liu ed in the time ofPifin King ofFrance, 2 5

the father of Carolus Magntu^ And it was tor the fpace

ofmany yeares adorned with the refidenceofaBifhop

whofePalacc was in the lefler Bafil till the yeare 13(^5.

one loannes de ?Ki^an Italian
,
being the laft Bifhop,

^

a man ofthat turbulent fpiritas vtterly ouerthrew the 3^^

Bifhopricke by his infolent bchauioiir,

Befidcs many other.notable things that haue much en-

nobled this ftately Cine ,
thefc two are efteemed not the

leaft, namely that famous* Councell that was celebra- 35

ted and kept hzizanno 1431. vnder the Emperour 5/^//''^

mundus
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mudus& the Popes Eugenias the fourth,& Eelix the fifth:

and that notable art ofprinting, which hath thefe ma-

ny yeares much flourilhed in thisCitie, not fo much for

the excellency of the print f which indeed is no better

5 here then in other Cities ; asforthefingularinduftrie

and great labours ofthe Printers ofthe Citief that hauc

bene as learnedmen as moft of that faculty in Chriften-

dome ;namely/i:<»»«0/'mwr,thetwo Frobenii , lohn

the father, and Hterome the fonne ,
Michaelifmgrm, Se-

10 b/tpAK Henrkpeter,IoAmes Hermgm,Nkol.ius Epifeopius,

Iosnne$mlphiui,^c. Which worthy men hauc taken

asgrcatpaincsto purge many ancient and learned au-

thors both facred and prophanc from thofe manifold

faultcs and errours which by the iniurie of the times

I ? were crept into thcrajas Hercules did in times paft in the

clcanfing of .^^^c^ftablc. Of thofe battclsthathaue

becnc waged nccrc to thisCitie Ifindetwoaboucthe

reft moft memorable: whereof the one was fought

by lul'ms Cpar againft Arkuiftiu King ofthe Gjrmanes,

20 cuen the laft battel that was waged with him, at a

placecalled S'. AplUnAris ,
which was oneDutch mile

from Bafil,ftandinginthefamefidcoftheRhene which

was heretofore accounted part of France: The other

was waged neere to the Citievpon the feuenth ofSep-

25 tenrber in the yeare i444.betwixt the Armeniaci(fo cal-

ied from acertaine Earlcdome oiAquitAnie,, theEarle

whereofwas a great Commander in that Armie) vnder

the conduift of Dolphin ofFrance who was

afterward the cleucnthKingofthat namej andthcHcl-

I uetians. Which battell is much the more memorable

by rcafon ofthe vncquall number ofthe fighters. For

three thoufand of the Heluctians conquered twenty

thoufand ofthe French men. But fo that all the Heluc-

tians loft their lines in fight,in that manner aswereade

35 the valiant Spartans did at the skirmilh ofThermopylce

iikGreece, when three hundred ofthe bdng conduced
by
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1 by their Pliant Captainc -Leonidas
- themfelues

with a few other Grecians againft the huge armic ofthe

Perfians. ^
' The men ofthisCiticwcare great codpieces and ruttc

bandes as the Tigurines do. Alfo they wcare a ftrange 5

kindc of hat ,
wherein.thcy differ from all other Swit-

zeK that 1 faw in Heltietia. It is made in the forme ofa :

cap,very long crowned ,
whereoffomc arc made offelt,

|

and fome ofakinde offtuffc not vnlike to fhagge in out-

ward view. It hath no brirames at all, but a high flappe 10 i

turned vp behind,which reacheth almoft to the toppe of

the hat, being Icffer and Icffer towards the toppe. This

fafbion is (b common in the Citie,that not onely ail the

men generally doe wcare it both Citizens and Acadc-

micks f in fo much that Amnndui PolafimVJorc the fame 1

5

in the Diuinity fchoole;but alfo the women whatfoeucr

both yong and old. Moreouer their women, cfpcci-

allymaidesdoe wearetwofuch plaited rowles ofhairc

oner their fhoulders wherein arc twilled ribbands ofdi-

uerscoloursatthcendes,asthewomenofZurich.-Iob-

ferued many women ofthis Citic to be as beautifull and

faircasanylfawinallmy trauelsrbutlwil not attribute

fo much to them as to compare them with our Englifli

women, whomcIiufllyprcferrc,andthat without any

partialkic of affe^ion , before any women that I faw in 25

my trauels ,
for an elegant and mofl attraaiue naturall

. beautic.

The diet in their principall Innes is palfing good,el-

pecially at their Ordinaries. For the variety of mcate

and that oftlie better fort,is fo great that I haue not ob- 30

ferued the like in any place in my whole ioiirney fauing

at Zurich. But indeed it is fomething deare,no Icffe then

eight battes^a meale,which arc twenty pence ofour mo-

ney. They vfetofutelongatfupper,euenanhourc and

a halfe at the leaf!, or almoft two houres. The firft noble

carowfinethatifaw in Germany was at mincinnein
^

. Bafil.
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fil. Where I faw the Germancs drink belter ikeltcr very

fociably,exempting my felfe from their liquid impofiti-

onsaswellas I could. It is their cuftome whenfociicr

they drinkc to anothcr^to lee their glafie filled vp incon

5 rinent,(for therein they moft commonly drinke)and

then they deliuer it into the haiad ofhim to whome they

drinkc , efteeming him a vcryciirtcous man that doth

pledge the whole,according to the olde verle:

Germmiu mihi[rater eris fifoada ftccas.

10 But on the contrary fide,they deeme that man for a very
’

niftical and vnfociablcpcafant,vtterlyvnworthy oftheir

company,thatVv'illnotwith reciprocal turncs mutually

retaliate a health. And they vcrific the olde fpeech

»®i'd/ i that is, eyther drinkc or begon. For

5
though they will not offerany villauie oriniury vnto

^ him that refufeth to pledge him the whole, ( which I

:hauc often (eenc in England to my great griefe)yet they

'

will fo little regard him , that they will fcarccvouch-

fafetoconuerfe withhini.TrulyIhaue heard Germany

20 much difpraifed for drunkcnnclTe before 1 faw it; bur

that vice rcigneth no more theref"that I could percciuc)

then in other countries. Fori faw no mandrunke

in any place ofGcrmany. though 1 was inman^oodly

Cities,and, in much notable company. 1 would^God the

25 imputation ofihat vice could not be almoft as truiy caft

vponmine owne nation as vpon Germany. Befidesl

obferued that they impofe not fuch an ineuitable neceffi-

tie of drinking a whole health ,
elpccially thole ofthe

greater fizc, as many of our Englifh gallants doe,# cu-

’ o ftomc f in my opinion) raoff batbaroiis,and fitter to bee

^
vfed araonftgthc rude Scythiansand Goihes then ciuill

Chriftians;yet fo frequently pradifed in England ,
that

I haueoften moft heartily wifhed it were clean aboliihed

out ofour land, as bcingnofinallblcmsfhtofopnow-

3 5 ned and well gouerned a Kingdomc as tngland is.

It was my chance to heard very difmail and vnhappy

LI newes

459 -
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ncwcs in this city of my moft Icarneci and worthy coiin-

triman M'. Hugh Broughton. For there was eifperfed a

fame for a little time abonc the Vniiierfity thathehad vt-

tcrly abandoned his religion ,
and inferced himfclfc into

the lefnitical family at Mentz. But afterward I vndet- 5

flood tliat it was a vety falfe and malicious tale. For

when I came to Mentz I heard ofall the particulars by a

certaineEngUiB Prieft lining amongft the Iefuites,who

toldme that there hapned a ccrtainc vnlucky occafion of

acquaintance betwixt Nicoiis Serrarim the Coryphaeus

ofthe Icfuitcs ofthat City and M^. Broughton, which mi-

niftred the originall matter ofthat fcandalou.' rumour in

many German Cities : but that he continued as vehe-

ment an adticrfary againflthe Papifticall religion as euer

he was. Thus at length I end my difcourleof this re- 15

nowned City and Vniuerfuy of Bafil with the remem-

brance ot my famous countriman W. Broughton, who

for his cxquifiteskill in the facred languages of the He-

brew, Chaldean , Syrian ,
and Greeke hathpurchafed

himfclfe a great fame in fome of the worthyefl Cities

and Vr.iuerfiticsof Germany; the place of his aboadc

being the noble City ofAmflcrdam in Holland » when I

was in the Netherlands.

Thiii much ofBifil.

F Made my aboade in Bafil all Tuefday after ninc ofthc

^ clocke in the morning, all Wednefday being the one

and thirtieth and bft ofAuguft,and departed therchcnce

in abaikc/i'fftWisbr^tyji' vpon thenuer Rhene betwixt fine

and fixe ofthe clocke in the morning the firft day ofSep- 3°

tcmbcrbcing-rhuiTday, 2r.dcametothe City of Stras-

bourg which is fouic fcore Englifh miles beyond ir, a-

boinelcucnof the clocke the next morning being Fri-

day and the iccond day ofSeptember. By the way Ipafl

fed by two Cities, both fcatedon the right hand of the 3)

Rhcn'c,whcieof the one is called Neobourg, the other

Brifac.

I
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Brifac. Both thefc arePapiftical. The Thurfday night ic

w'as my chauncc to He about twenty miles on this fide

Strasbourg in my boatc y»/^i-r(?vpona waddeof ftaw,

hailing for my couerlcd the cold open airc which did

j
notalitdepunifhmc: yet I comforted inyfelfc with the

recordation ofthe old vcrlc,

DulcU non mnuit qui non

that I didnotdcrcruethefwcct iunkats of rny little ex

pericncc without fomc bitter pilles and hard brums of

JO aduerfe fortune. •

But before I come to the deferipnon of Strasbourg

I will fpeakcfomcching of theRhene, becaufeat Balil

where 1 firft was irabarqued vpon the fame , it extendeth

it fclfe in a greater bredth then 1 could fee before. This

noble RhencbcingnexttotheDanubiusrhcfaireft riucr

of all Germany, which ic difterminateth from France,

dcriiieth his originallfpring from a ccrraincMouncaine

of the Rhetical Alpes called Adula but a little way di-

ftanc from the City of Curia aboue mentioned, which

20 yceldethtwofeuecallfountaines
,
whcrchcnce rife two

riuers that meetc together in one about fine EngHfh

miles abouc the faid Curia,whereofone is called t!ic firft

Rhene, the other the fcconl Bccwixtthefctwoloun-

tallies and the fpringoftheRhodanus that 1 haueaboue

25 fpoken ofin my dcfcripcion ofLyons.thcre is interie£ted

no longer fpace then of three hourcsiourney, the high

Mountainc Godard fwhich is commonly cftcemed the

higheft of ail the Alpine Mountaincs) dcuiding them a-

funder. F/r^/7 callcth this riucr bicornis : as

Extremuj^ hominmn Morim Rhcnnf bicornis^

bccaufe ithathin a mannerhornes, and chofe in num-

ber two , whofc names are Lccca and Wahalis. In

which refpcdl other Poets alfo as well as he termed it

bicornis. By thefc homes arc meant ccrtaync armes

asit wcrcorfecondary riuers deriued out of the fame.

For indeede in Virgils time irhad two cornm only,which

LI 2 about

r
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1

about the entrance ofHolland heretofore called Batauia

doc difgorge themfelues partly into the rrucr Mofa^ and

partly into the wefterne Ocean. But within a few ycares

after Virgils death it beganne to be called tricornis by the

addition of a third riuerwhofe nameislfella. Which 5

the brother of the Emperour Tiberius ^ at what
time he Icuied armes againft the Germans

,
conueighed *

out oftheRheneby thcmeancsof a large ditch that his

foiildicrs digged out of the maine land for the fame pur-

pofe
5
to the end that he might obieti: the fame as ah lo

ohexidt a barreforrcpulfing the violent inuafion ofthe

BatauianSjwhich were the people ofthe country^againft
him. /^&jC^;^caufed the portraiture of this riucr f'as

Tranquillus writeth in his life) to- be made in gold ^ and
prefentedinhistriumphofFrance, as being the only ri- 15

ucr that deuided Germany and France, which he had
wdth fuch great difficulty made fubiedi; to rlicRomans:
the like whereofhe did ofthe famous riucr RhodanuSjas

1 haue before written in my Obferuations ofLyons.Onc
rnoft memorable and admirable thing I will report of20

thisriuer, which I haue read in an eloquent Epiftle of
Angelas Tolitianus fenc to his ifiend Cardinal of
Panic. A thing that he hath borrowed (as I coniedurc)

out ofthe booke ofCornelius Tncitus de Germanorum mo-

rthtis,v\h\ch, wasthi.t, 7 he Rhene had in rimes pad one 25
more ftrange property then my riiier in the whole world
that I could either bearc or reade ofin any hiflory w hat-

foeiier iacred or prophane, that w henfoc ucr any infants

were caft into his channell (a thing that hath foinetimes

hapned^ if they were begotten out oflawfull wedlock
e, 30

tberiuer asaiuft reuengcr ofthe mothers polluted bedde ‘

would prcfently fwallow it vp in his fwift flreame: but if

hefoundrhem to be begotten in the honeft andchafl

couple of marriage, he w-oiild gently and quietly con-
ucigh them vpon the toppe of the water, and reftore 35
them into the trembling handes of the wofull mother,

yecl- 1
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ycclding fafcty vnto the filly babe as a moft true teftimo-

ny ofthe mothers impolluted chaftity.

The endofmy Ohferuations ofSvoitzcrland.

5
—

Aiy Obferuations offomeparts of
hizh Germmie,

Eing I am now come into Germanic I wil

fpeakc fomething of the boundes of the

country , and their names together with

their etymologies , that are very elegant.

Alfo 1 will make fome fhort mention of

Alfatia, the name of the territory wherein Strasbourg

^ ftandeth ,
and fo anon defeend to the defeription of the

City it felte. Germanic is the largeft region of all Eu-

rope, being diuided from France by the riiicr Rhcne,

from RhetiaandPannoniaby thcDanubius ,
from Sar-

20 matia now'called partly Polonia partly Pruffia, likewife

from Dacia fwhereof the greateft part is now called

Tranfyluania) by ccrtainc mountaines. The other parts

are bounded with the Ocean. This country Iiad two

names heretofore before it was called Germany, viz,.

25 TeutonLtt'Cii .^lerMriuia. Teutonia fome will hauc to

^ be fo called from Tutfeo the fonne of the

Patriarch 2ioah by his wife ,
who afterthegene-

rall inundation of the world,hauingall that vaft country

that Ivcth betwixtthe riuers Tanais and thcRhcne,affig-

30 nedvmo him by his father for a Kingdomc to reigne in,

'

came into thefc wefterne parts ofthe world fbortly after

the deluge, and made his rcfidcnce in fome place neare

to the Rhenc. Others deriue it from ovATeutanes (which

deriuation is the better in my opinion, and more anfwc-

35
rablctothenamcofTew^owwj who was the Lord ofthis

country after the death ofKing Tuifeo, Likewiic tnc

L
I 3

name
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1

j

tuiiie^/(?MJ^;?;?/^ihaihfoureecymologies.For feme write

that it takethhis denomination from the fur-

name of Hercules
y
who (as that ancient Chaldseanau-

thour Berofm writcth)did heretofore reigne in this coun-

try. Others fay that it commeth from Mannus the fonne 5

of the forefaid Tuifeo. But the beft and moft elegant ety-

mologic ofall is to deriuc it (as fome learned doc) from
two German wordes which doc altogether agree with

our Englifhj cuen from Allmm^ as the people called

Mdfcommm (which arc now thofe ofMorauia)had their lo

name from Murcki^\\v^ fignifieth the bound ofa coun-

try, and the word Mm, So that they which deduce the

name ofAlemmntA from Allman (as Munjler doth) giue

this reafon for it, becaufe theauncient Alemannes w ere

very couragious and valiant men,yea they were Altmen

:

1

5

as when we in our Englifh idiome doecommend a man
for his valour, wefometimesfay fuch a man is all cou-

rage
, all fpirit : fo the Aleman quafiAH man , he is all va-

lour, euery part ofhim is virily manly, and couragious,

no jot effeminate, which indeede was verified by their 20
fortitude and manly cariage in their warres againftthe

Romans. Though this etymologic be pafiing good and

deferucth (in my opinion)to be moft approued aboue all

the reft, yet I perceiucthat/'/?/7/)^cJ4/^/^;^r7/&^?;?fpeaking

according to the opinion of other writers, affirmeth 25
Aleman is fo called quafl j^Herle^nian a Dutch

word which fignifieth a promifeuous multitude, which
heretofore conioyned themfclues together to recouer

their liberty
3
by reafon of the tyrannicallinfolencies of

the Roman Captaines. Againe 1 obferuc in reading of 30
hiftories the firft mention ofthis word Aleman, in the hi-

ftorie ofthe Emperour Vdcrlus Prehus,\vho ofthe Francs
zciA Alemanni flew fourc hundred thoufand. The third

mvntGerrnama which is the mederne appellation of the

country,hath as elegant an et\ mologie as Alemannia.
35

For it is called Germamaiiom the^atin word Germanus,

which
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which doth fometimes fignific a mans natiirall brother

both by father and mother, quitft ex eodem germine nxtus,

one that iffucth from the fame ftockc, that is, one that

fpringeth from one and the felfe fame mothers belly.Thc

5 reafon of this etymologie is this : Becaiifc the auncient
'

Germans did with fueh a brotherly affedion (hare dan-

gers andfortunes ofwarre,thatthofe which remained at

homeby applying themielues to the affaires of husban-

dric
,
maintayned the wines and children of them chat

10 were gone into the warresfor thecomon fafety of their

' country, and againe thofc that had bcene a yeare abroad

in warfare, returned home into thcit country to exercife

tillage, Si to nourifh thefamilies of thofc men that were

prcffed forth into the wars in theirroome .Now though

15 I doc in this place prcfixe this difcourfc of the boundes

and the auncient names ofthis country by way of an in-

troduiffion to mycnfuingdefcription of the German ci-

ties, you muft confidcr that this particular country on

the farther bankc of the Rhenc where Bafil, Strasbourg,

2Q Spira, Wormes, Mentz,8ic. doc ftand, was not hereto-

forcinthetimeoftheauncicncRomans, as lulias Oejur,

Drufus ,
and other valiant VVorthyes that conquered it,

called Germanieffor al this long trad was deuided from

Germany by the riuer Rhene as I haue before faid about

25 the beginning ofthis difeourfe;but in thofc times it was

eucr eftcemed for a part of Gallia,and fo was reputed for

I

the fpace of many hundred yearcs after , till the time of

I

the Emperour chAYlemaine and his fucce{fbrs,and then it

beganne to be called Germany as well as the other parts

on the hither fide or bankc of the Rhene rwhicharcin-

^ deed the true and ancient Germanic; fince which time

it hath continually retained the fame name to this day.

Hauingnow Ipoken of the bounds and names of Ger-

many,! will briefly mention this country wherein Stras-

35 bourg ftandetb, and fo at length after fo long a preamble

('which 1 hope will not be irkfome to a iudicious reader)
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i

relate the patticu!r.rs of the City it felfc. The name of

the country is Alfatia (as 1 haue before written) but

commonly called in Dutch eifaff. it is deuided into tw-o

parts, thehigher and the lower Alfatia ; a territory ve-

ry populous jfrequented with goodly Cities and townes 5

(whereofthefe arc the cbicfeft, Strasbourg,Rubcaquum

commonly called Rufach, and ColmariaJ inriched with

precious mines offiltier,and is accounted fo fertile a plot

of ground thatfomc doc not doubt to call it the garden

ofGermany. Heretofore it was called the Icfler France, lo

and that for the fpacc offiuc hundred ycares. Afterward

it was conuerted to a Landgrauiat, and for many yearcs

acknowledged a Landgraue for the iupreme Lord there-

of, as the territory ofHaflia doth at this day ,and as Thm
ringia did heretofore. 15

Thusmuch ofthe hounds anddiuers names ofGermaaie,

andofthe territork ofAlfatia,

20

My Obferuations of Argentina or

jirgentoratum
^
commonly called Strasbourg

the Metro^olitm City ofAlf^tk.

C ince I eamc into England I found thefe verfes fol-

^ lowing in praifeofStrasbourg and the famous tower
'

ofiheCathcdrall Church
3
in a certainc elegant bookc

that a Gencleman a kindc friend ofmine and my neigh-

bour in my country of Somcrfetfhirc, George 3^

Srdenham the Tonne and heirc of my right VVorfliipfull

friend John Sidenham try communicated
vneo me, which by rcafon ofthe elegancy thereof i haue

thought expedient to prefixe before mydeferiptionof

this noble City
3
hoping that they will be verypleafing 35

to the learned Reader.

Vrh$
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V Rb$ xntlqm iacet (frimt coluere Trihoces

)

i^rgentoYAtum^ ripis centermina Rheni.

Diuesepum,& nulli vetcrum virtutefccunda,

SiuefidemJpeBesy& religionis honorem.

5
Siueforum, cunoj^ PatresyfanBumj^ Senatumy

lufitU^ deem
:
feu liminA culta Lycei^

InftgneJ^ viros
:
feu duro mc^niafAxo

CondttAy& armAtm aduerfa inprdia vires,

Marmoreaf^ domes ardua teBa domorum,

jQ Hm templum auguflum^ coeUta^ turris in vrbe

Verticeprofpiciens alto (mirabile diBu

)

Surgity dr excelfum caput inter nuhiU condit.

Tota toreumatibm,ftBif^ excifa columnUy

TOta patens luci,(^ lentperflabilie aurdy

15 Et cone infignisgale^e,& tejludine circum

QmdruplicifeptAy& nullo vidabilu iBu.

Trimafilepofutt quondamfundamina duro

Steinhachid natm degente Eruinm, (jr omne

Adgaleam duxit"^ opm,& tefludinefepfit.

20 Tempore quo imperijgefit Rodolphus habenas

Hah(purgm, Comitum Germanm origine Cdifar^

Nunc idam multisferuant^ fousnt^ minores

Impenfis, magno^ locmt in honore, fuof^

Matores hdclaude ^quant.Namfulmine taBam

S^pius immen(irepararuntfumptihm (zris.

^ lam^ adeo nuperforihm qua maxima templi

' Stant adyta auflrinisfocid tejludine iunBay

Excelfofabricampofueruntpariete muri

Jntus vt exaBas mortalibmindicet horasy

5Q Et Solis Lunaj^'vias, noBefq^ diefq^,

Et menfes,f&Hofj^in langum digerat auum.

-Mirum opus ingenij, mirandd^ arteparatum.

Qmle laboriferi nefeiffet radere tornus

Praxitelis, Cods nec depinxijfet Apellesy

35 Nje Polycletaus duxijfet in are camimss.

Qmle nec ^tnats-olm Telchines in antrisy
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7S(jc Ytgidm Steropesy ncc quipolit armaTonsinti

Muldbcr aternupotui(fetfingere majfa^

Quale nec hoc toto quifquam confioxitm orbe^

7{jcfacile ajpiciet^feu Gallka regnapererrety

Seu totam Italtam ImiretyfieuTeutonis orbem 5

Firtbits ingenljfuperantem chmata mundk

TotICS inmfiatyfeu Perfica ruraperagret,

Slue adeat Libyen atq^ vltima littora Thtiles.

* Thefcare

^ntioncd by

a’far.

C Trasbourgftandeth in the lower AIfatia,and is fituate 10

*^in a very pleafant and dclediable plaine about a quar-

ter of an Englifh mile diftant from the Rhcnc, yet well

watered with three other riuers, as the Kintzgus,the Ilia,

andtheBrufchus, whereof the laft runneth through a

part ofthe City; a place of fuchpaflingfatnelfeandfcr- 15
tility /^as a certaine Englifh Merchant told me called Ro^

bert Kingman an Hercfordfhirc man borne , but then

commorant in Strasbourg with his whole family when
1 was there) that for amenity offituation and exceeding

plenty of all things that the hart of man can wifhfor, 20

it doth farre excel! all the other Cities of the fameterri-

torie,though fome ofthem arc very fairc,as Rubcaquum,
Seleftadium, Colmaria, &c. in fo much that when 1 did

throughly contemplate the fwcet champaignes , mea-
dowes, lakes ^vineyards, and gardens about the fame, I 25
laid to my felfe that I might very iuftly call the circumia-

plaine about this City fumen^lfatU ^ that is, the

moftprincipall and fruitfull place of all Alfatia, as/’/^-

uimFopifictss an ancient hiftoriographer did heretofore

termethe fields of Rofeanearc tothc City of Bononia, 30
fumen Itali<£. This part of the country with fome other

bordering places thereof was once inhabited by a kinde

ofpeople called *Triboces, before fuch time as it w^as

called Alfatia, whcrehence it was called Tribocumregio.

So ancient is this City that it is thought itmay contend
55

with any German City whatfoeuer for antiquity,fauing

,
thofe

I
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>

thofc three that I haue before mentioned, namely Tre-

uirs , Zurich , and Solodurum. Nay Munfter doth not

doubt toaffieme fbut fpcaking after other menj that it

was built at thefame time that thofe Cities were, fo that

5 astheCity of Treuirs had her denomination from Tre-

hetithttome of Nmus King of the Aflyrians: fo was

this city firft called Trebesburgum (as the fame Mmfter

reportethj or Ty'rasburgum from the very fame foun-

der. And afterward by the changing or addition offome

lo letters it was called Stra^urgum. Againe there areo-

thers that attribute thechingc ofthe name from Trebes-

burgum to Strasburgumfas the forefaid author writeth^

to the tyrannic of AltiU King oftheHunnes , who after

he had demolilhed this City with many other noble ci-

15 ties ofGermany, did with fuch extremcfuriedcfaccthc

walks thereof, that he opened a free way and paffage for

all manner of people whatfoeucr promifeuoufly to en-

ter the fame ,
which accident gaueoccafion of the name

Strasbourg, that is, a City thatyecldeth a common way

20 for all men to pafle through : for ^traje in the high

Dutch fignifieth a way. Alfo the fame AttiU impofed

an otherliame vpon it, which it retayned but a little

while
,
VIZ., Volyodo^olu ,

which fignifieth as much as the

former name Strasbourg. For it is compofed of three

2< Greekewordes. which fignifieth many, away.

And a City, that is, a City that a man may many

wayes paffe through. But the name Argentina was im-

pofed vpon it from the Latin word Argentum that figni-

fethfiluer.becaufe when the City was fubica to the Ro-

jo man Empire,fome Qu4or in the bchalfe ofthe Senam of

Rome made his refidence and kept his Audit in this City

to gathervp all therents and tributes dueto theRomans

in thofe parts, as being their gazophylacium ,
that is

,
a

place where their checker-chamber was for the fafe kcc-

j< pingoftheRomantreafure, euen as Lyons was hereto-

forlappointed a checker City for the Romans m the
• ^ * Prouince
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Prouinccof Francc,whcrcchcy had fuch an other Oifi-

I

cer aligned for the fame, purpofc, I haue before written

in my obferuations ofthat Citic,

There are many goodly things in this renowned City

that do much bcaimfie the fame. As the loftinelTe of
5

the building^ the multitude of their houfes
3
the beauty

andfpacioufneffe of their dlreetes and the cleane kee-

ping thereof, the great frequency ofpeople^their ftrong

walics made ofhard (lone,and adorned with ftatcly bat-

tlements, diners towers, ftrong bulwarkes, fairc gates, 10

mighty and deep trenches that arc moated round about:

andofthofe walles lobfcrued two feuerallj being by a

conuenient fpace diftant afundcr, and each ofthem in-

uironedwith a deepe ditch. Truly thefc double vyallcs

do much grace the Citie. Eut the principall things of
j j

' ' all which do erpecially illuftrate and garnifh Strasbourg

arebut two, whichbecaufc they arc the moft matchlefte

and incomparable fabrickes of all Chriftendome,no Ci-

tie whatfocuer in all Europe yeelding the like
, I v’vill

fomechingparticularlydifcourfe thereof, Thefearethe

Tower of the Cathedral Church and a Clocke within

the Church, But before I fpeake ofeyther ofthefe I wil
'

firftmake relation of their Church,bccaufethatisas it

were the maine body, whereof thefc two are the princi-

pal! and fayreft members.

The Cathedral! Church is dedicated to our Lady, and
commonly called the MinftcrofStrasbourg. Itwasfirfl:

founded about the yeate 5o8.bycW(? 7m thefirftChri-

ftian King ofFrance, whowas the founder ofthe princi-

pal church ofZurich alfOjV/hich is called by the name of
Saint Fcel/x and Regula as I haue before faid. Ac the en-

^

trance of the Church are three dores made of maflic

bralTc
3
and decked with many hiftorical matters ofthe

old and new Teftament,which are very curioufly expref-

fed in pretty little images oner the fame dores. Within

[

the Church , about the weft end of the body thcreol^ 35

L there
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i

i'

t:

j

i

thereisafairepaire ot Organs that were new mending

whcirl was there,and like to be palling beautiliill when

they are throughly ended. For the Citizens beftowed

great charges in gilding of them. lobferiicd onethiog

5 in this Church that Ineuer faw in any Church before, .

euen a Well in the South fide ofthe body : the water

wheroffcructhfor diuers vfes,as to fprinkle the Church

to the end to kcepe it clcanc , alfo for the baptizing of

their Children,8cc. But this Church yceldeth the luperi-

10 ority to the Cathedral church of Bafil thar I Iiaue before

fo much commended ( fauing only for the two forefaid

matters which I will hereafter deferibe ) for I could not

perceiue as milch as one monument] in the whole

Church. They haue a very religious exercife in this

15 Church. Fortwifeeueryday intheweeke here is afer-

mon preached by a learned Diuine. The other Churches

in the citie arefixe in number.

Hailing now fpoken of the Church
,
I will next

''mention thole two memorable things that 1 haue alrea-

20 dy named. But I will firft begin with the Tower
,
in re-

gard it is the faireft of the two. Surely the fame is by

many degrees the exquifiteft peece ofwork for a Tower
' thatcuerLlaw,aswel for the height,as for the rare curi-

ofity ofthe archicec"tureifo that neither France,! taly,nor

25 any City of Switzerland or vaft Germany, nor ofany

Prouince or liland whatfoeuer within the precinft* of

the Chriftian world can fnew the like. It was begun in

the-yeare 1277. at what time Earle ofHabfpurg

was Emperour ofGermany ,
and was continually buil-

30 dingfor the fpaccof eight and twenty yearcs together,

till'itwas brought to full perfeaion. The principal!

Architedt was one Enmus ofSteinbach ( as the Author

ofthofc excellent Hexameter verfes which I haue pre-

fixed before this defeription ofSrralbourgdoth teftifie;

35 who contriued the whole modell ofthe woriie himleife,

and was the chiefe Mafon in the performing of tiiis

netrclefle
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pcerdeffc Machine,which he raifedfrom the very foun-

dation to the toppe with fquare ftones tnoft artificially

and larely cut. The ftaires that Icade vp to the tower,arc

made windingly,being diftingHifhed with fourc fcucrall

degrees, and where the thicknefle doth begin to be acu-
j

minated in aflender toppe, there are eight degrees more

ofthofe winding ftaires that rife abouc the firft fourc.

The ball which ftandeth vpon the higheft toppe ofall,

feemethtothofe that are beneath vpon the ground,no

greater then a bufhel, yet the circumference thereofis fo lo

large that it will well containe fine orfixcfufnciciu and

ftout men vpon the famc.Thc manifold images, pinna-

cles,& moft curious dcuices carued in ftonc that are ere-

<fted round about the compafle ofthe Towcr,arc things

offuchfingularbcautic, thatihcyarcvcryadmirablcto
|

behold,and fiich as will by reafon of the rare uouclty of
i

the workcjdriue a ftranger that is but a nouice into a ve-

ry extafie of admiration. Alfo the altitude of it isfb

ftrangCjthat from the bottomc to the toppe it is faidc to

containe fine hundred feuenty foure Geometrical foote;

which much excccdcth the famous Italian Towers, as
^

that ofCremona which is efteemed the loftieft ofall Ita-

ly, Saint of Venice, which although it be but

two hundred cightie foote high, yet the Venetians doc I

account it a Tower of notable hcigth , as indeed it fee-
j

mcthtoallthofcthatcometo Veniceby Scaj likewife ’

the flender tower of Vicenza is very high: but they all

aremuchin.feriourto this vnmatchablc tower ofSrrat

bourg.VVhcrfore to conclude this difeourfe ofthis tow-

er,! attribute fo much vntoit, that I account it one of

the principall wonders ofCbtiftcndomc.

Thcfecond notable thing is a Clock(as I haue already

fpoken^which ftandeth at the South fide ofthe Church
neerc to the dore. A true figure or reprefentation wher-

ofmadc according to the forme it fclfc as it ftandeth at

this day in the Church lhaue expreffed in this place. 35 i

Truly

I

I

,
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Truly it is a fabrkkc fo extraordinarily rare and artificial

that I am confidently pcrfwadcd it is the moft cxqiiifite

piece of worke of that kindc in all Europe. Ithinkel

fhoLild not commit any great errour if 1 flaould fay in all

5
theworld: the bolder 1 am to affirmcic, becaufelhauc

heard very famous trauellcrs(fueh as haue fcenc this

Clockcand moft of the principal! things of Chriften-

dome^’report the fame. It was begun to be built in the

.
ycare 1571. in the moneth of lune by a moft excellent

jQ Archited & Mathematician ofthe Citic ofStrasbourg,

who was then aliue when 1 was there. His name is Co;^-

radpu Dafypodicis , once the ordinary profeflburof the

Mathematicks in the Vniuerfitie ofthis Citic ; A man
that for his excellent art may very fitly be called the Ar-

15 chimedes of Strasbourg pandit was ended about three

yearb afterjcucn in the ycare 1 574. in the fame moneth

ofl line about the feaft of Saint /t?^»Baptift. This work

contayneth by my eftimation about fifty foatc in heigth

betwixt the botiome and the top ^ it is compaftedin

20 with three fcuerall rayles , to the end to exclude all per •

fons that none may approach nccrc it to diffigurcany

parrofir,whereof the two outmoft arc made oftimber,

the third ofyron about three yardcs high. On the left

hand ofit there is a very ingenious and methodical ob-

feruation for the knowing of the cclipfes of theSunne
^ and Moone for thirty two yearcs. At the toppe whereof

is written in faircRoman letters

Typi Eclipjttim

Soli6 et LurJte

5Q admms xxxiu
On the fame hand afeendeth a very faire archicedonical

Machine made ofwainfeot with great curioficy,the Tides

being adorned with pretty little pillers ofmarble ofdi-

ners colours,in which are three degrees, whereofeach

contayneth a faire Statue earned in wainfeot : thefirft

the Statue oil^rmia one ofthe nine Mufes,aboue which

her
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her name is written in golden letters , and by the fides

chefe two words in the like golden letters^Arithmetka &
G.^ometr/^.^hc fccond the pi£turc ofa certain King with

a rcgall Scepter in 1ms hand.But v/hatKingitislknow

not. Aboue him is written Da;^kl 2. Cap.Thelaft is 5

the pifture oiNkoUtd^s Coferniev^s that rare Aftronofner,

vnder whom this is written in faire Roman lettcrs.'TV/-

cold Copernici verx effigies ex ipfius miographo depiBi^. At
the very toppe ofthis rowe orfries ofworke is ereded

a moft excellent effigies of a Cocke which doth paffing 10

curioiiflyreprefenc the lining fhapeof that vocal crea-

tiire^and it croweth at certaine hourcs, yielding as fbrill-

and loud a voice as a uaturall Cocke,)’ea and fuch a kinde

offound(which maketh it the more admirablc)as coiin-

terfeyteth very neerc the truevoyceof that bird. The 15

houres are elcuen ofthe clocke in the morning,and three

in thcafcernoonc. It was my chance to heare him at

the third houre in the afternoone,whereat I wondred as

much as lihould haue done if 1 had feenc that famous

wooden Pigeon the Philofopher 20

f"fo much celebrated by the ancient Hiftoriansjflie in the

ayre. On the right hand alfo ofthis goodly architedure

there is another row of building correfpondent to the

forefaid in heigth,but differing from it in forme. For the -

principal! part thereof confifteth of a'paire of winding 25

ftaires made offree ftone,and moft delicately compofed* i

I could not pcrceiuc for what vfe they (erue , fothatl
'

conic(5turethey are made efpecially for ornament. A- I

gaineinthe middle worke betwixt thefe two notable

rowes that I haue now deferibed, is erected that incom- 30
parable fabrick w herein the Clocke ftandetb. At the

lower end Vv'hereof,iuft about the middle, 1 obfoued the

greateft aftronomical! globe that euer Ifaw,which is

fijpportcd with an artificial! Pcllican wounding his

breaft with his beake; wherewith they typically repre- 25
fent Chrift, who was wounded for the faluation and

^ redemption |
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redcmpcion oi the worlde : and about the middcli

goeth a compaflc of bra(Tc which is fiiftayned with

very elegant little turned pillcrs. Oppofitcvnto which

is a very large fphearc oeaiKificd with many cun-

5
ningcomieighancesand witcie inuentions. Dircdlly

abouc that ftandeth an other orbe which with a needle

fthisis a mathematical termc fignifying acertainein-

ftrument about a clocke)pointeth at fbiire houres only

that arc figured at the fourc corners thus: i. 2. 3. 4. each

JO figure at a feucrall corner. A: the fidcs of the orbe two
Angels arc rcprcfcntcd,whereofthe one holdeth a mace
in his hand,with which he ftrikcch abrafen ferpenc euc-

ry houre, and hard by the fame ftandeth a deaths head

finely refcmbled
5
the ocher an liourc glaife,which he

I jj
moucthlikewifchourcly. Notable obicils tending

|

to mortification. Both the lower cndcs ofthis middle

i engine arevery excellently graced with the portrai-

ture of two huge Lyons earned in marble. This part

ofthe third fabricke wherein ftandeth the clock Cjis illu-

20 ftrated with many notable fentcnccs ofthe holy Scrip-

ture written in Latin. As^luprimipio ergaait Dais cesium

I

et terram. Gene. i. cap, Omnis cxrofeenumy Pet. i.cap.i.

I

Peccati(hpenimm mors ejl. Rom. 6 . Dei do4um vitdjeter-

mper Ckriflum. Rorn. 6 * Afcendijll in dtum y^cpiflic:ip^

25 ttuitAtem. Pfal. ^3. Againe voder the fame arc written

thcfcrentciices in alowxr degree : Rees ego creo eaelosno^

ms et terrAm nomm. Efa iae . 6$ • Expergifeimim etUtamim

qui hibitAtis tn puluere. Efa. 2 6 , V'enitc benedUVpAtris mei^

pojjtdete regnum vohis parAttim « Difcedite a me mdedicii in

I
10 ignem aternum. Math. 25. Aboue thcfcfcntenccs diners

[1
goodly armes arc adiianccd and bcaunfieJ withfayre

\

Scutchins, Voder the’famc many curious pictures are

i drawnc which prefent onely hiftorics ofehe Bible. A-
gain abouc that orbe which I hauc already mentioned,

!: 35 there is crcAed an ocher orbe or fphearc wherein arc fi-

;

I gured the houres diftinguiftiing Time,and a great com •

Mm pany
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pany of mathematicall conccirs which doe decipher

fomeof themoft abftrufcSc fecrct mySeries ofthe no-

[e fcience ofAftronomy. Like wife an other Otbr. ftan-

dcchaboue this that I laft fpakcof . within the w hich

is expreffed the figure ofan halfc mooncand many gilt- 5

cering ftarres fee forth moft glorioiifly in gold., and a-

gajnc without arc formed foure halfc moones and two

fijll moones. Aboue the higher pare ofthis Orbe this

imprefle is writtenrS^ur efl luc tarn illuHris^fimtlis auror^^

pdchruvt Luna
,
pura vtSolf At the fides ofit beneath, ig

this poefie is wrkten,which is thus diftributed: Dominm
lux meadow the left hand;& this on the right hand. Quern

timeho\ Alfo aboue the fame Orbe I obferiied an other

very exquifitc deuice, euen feuen little pretty belsof

braifefas I conceiiied it Jftanding together in oneranke, 15

and another little bell feueraliy by it fclfe aboue the reft.

Within the fame is conrriued a certaine vacant or hol-

low place wherein ftand certaine artificial men fojnge-

nioufly made that I haue not feenc the like. Thdcdoc
come forth at ciiery quarter of an hoiire with a very de- 20

lighcfallandplcafanc grace, holding fmall hammers in

their hands,wherewith they ftrikethefe fore faid bcls, c-

uery one in order dternis vici-btd^^ and fupply each other

with a pretty diligence and in this quarterly

fun£i:ion. Vnder the place where thefe two men doc 25

ftrike thofe forefaid bells , thefe two facred Emblemes
are written : Esclefia Chr/IH exula ^s: And, Serpens anth

qum .^ntichrl[lf^ss, Thchigheft toppe of this fabricke

is framed withfuchiurpaflingcuriofitic thatityecldeth

awonderfiill ornament to t ie whole engine
, hauing 30

many excellent little porcraicures and fincdcuicesccn-

triued therein of free ftone,and garniilied with borders

and workesof finguiarart. Morcoucr the corners of
this middle worke arc decked v\ich very beautiful! little

pillcrsofalL-coloured marble,whereof there flandtwo 55
in a place, thofe aboue Iquarc, thofe beneath round.

Thus
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? Thus hatic 1 lomething Cuperficially dcfcribcd vn to tbcc

this famous Clocke otStrasbourg,being the Phoenix ot

althcclocksofChriftcndom. Fon'c doth as far excel al

other Clocks that cuer 1 faw before,as that of the Piazza

5 ofS'. A'Sarks in Venice,which I haucalready mentioned,

that ofMiddclborough in Zdand which 1 afterward faw.

and all others generally, as firre (i fa'/j as a fiyrc yong
:

Lady oftheagcofcighceeneyearcs thathath bccne ve-

ry elegantly brought vp in the trimming of her beauty,

10 doth a homely and courfe trull of the Commie , ora

rich orient pearle a mcane pecce ofamber.
'

But I am forry 1 haue not made that particular re-

lation thereof as that excellent fabricke doth deferue.

For thclefew obferuations which 1 haue written of it

I gathered in little more then halfeanhoure ,
where I

had no mans affiftance to inftrudf me in thc.principall

things that I doubted off ,
determining then to make a

full dcfcription ofthofe particulars that I haueexpref-

fed in the effigies thereof, had 1 net bccne barred ofop-

20 portunity by the Sextin that at that time that 1 was in

themiddeft of my curious futuay ofthefame, was to

fhutvpthe Church dorcs. Howbeit 1 wifh that that

little which I haue written ofitfifit ftijll happen to be

read by any of*the wealthy Citizens ofLonoon)may

25 be? an cncc;uf3gcment to lome wealthy Fraternity to

crea: the like in Paules Church,or(omc othcrnorabic

Church ofLondon for thebetter ornament of the Me-

ttopolitan Citic ofour famous I fland ofgreat Britaine.

Athingthatlheartily wifh Imay one day fee come to

opaCfe. Hauing therefore now ended this difeourfeofthe

Clockc(whereofI wiCh all Englifh Gentlemen that de-

termine hereafter to fee Strasbourg, to take an cxa6l:

view ,
as a matter moft worthy of their curious ob-

fcruat’ion)\ will rcturnc to the relation of fomc other

25 memorablethings ofthisCitie.

The Armouric ofStrasbourg ,
which it was not my

Mmz good
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fortune to fee , was reported vnto me by a Gentleman
|

of the Vniuerfity to be a moft worthy and beaiuifull
|

place,furnifhed with fuch admirable variety ofall maner 1

ofmunition fit for warre-farc , that no Citie ofall Ger-

many canfhew a fairer, fauing only Drcfdcn in Saxony j

where theDuke keepeth his Court. 1

Thus much of the Clocke ofStnsleurg.
|

\/| Any of the buildings of Strasbourg arc very fairc
|

i and ofa goodly hcigth,foure ftorics high, efpccial- lo
j

ly their publiqwc houfes, as their Councell houfc , &c.

But the greater part of their houfes arc built with tim-

ber. This thing 1 fpccially obferued in the houfes of

Strasbourg, which 1 noted elfe where in diners other ci-

ties ofGcrmany both before I came thither and after- 1 5 {

ward,as in Bafil,Mcntz,Heidelberg, Spira, &c. that both

the endes oftheir houfes doc rife with battlements , and

a great many of thefe houfes ofStrasbourg 1 faw built

in that manner that not only the endes, but aifo the fides

are garnifhed with battlements, a forme. of building
^

,

much affedied by the Germans, and indeede it giucth no

imall grace and ornament to the houfc. Here alio lob-

ferued one ofthe faircftfhambles that I faw in all my tra-

uels. Inthcfrontofoncofthecitizenshoufes I fawfif-

tccne of the firftRoman Emperours very gallantly pain- j 5
:

ted. ^

There is in this City a Vniuerfity , but a very obfeure

andmeanc thing, nothing anfwcrable to the maiefty of

fo beautifuil a City. For it hath but one Collcdgc,which

I vifited, being both for building and maintenance one 30

ofthe pooreft Collcdges that cucr I faw, in fo much that

I cannot report any memorable thing ofit,. only it hath !

apretyCloifter belonging vnto it.
|

I obferued that fomc of the women of this City doc

vfcthatfafliion of plaiting their haire in two long locks 35
'

hanging downe oucr their flrouldcrs , as before in Zu-

rich
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rich and Bafil. But it is not a quarter fo much vfed here

as in Bafil. And as for thofeftrange kinde of caps that

the women promifeuoufly 'with the men dee wcare in

Bafil fas I haue before faid) none of them are vfed hcrc^

5 biitmoft of the women, efpecially their Matrons dee

wcarc very broadc caps made of cloth, and furred
,
and

many ofthem blacke veluet caps ofas great a bredth.

The battels that haue beene fought in former times

neare Strasbourg haue not alitle famoufed thecitie.For

xo herefoughtthcEmperour the Apoftata about the

ycare 3^0* with the Alemannc forces,at what time eight

ofthe Alemanne Kings hailing vnited their power toge-

ther, conueighed their armies ouer theRhene, andin-

countred the Emperour in this place, but withveryvn*

15
fortunate fucceffc. For the Romans got theviftoryof

the Alemanncs,and tooke their corpulent King

marius prifoner in battcll. ^gainc about the Ipaceof

twenty yearcs after that ouerthrow, the Emperor G'r^-

//4;rflcw no lefTethcn thirty thoufand Alemannes ncarc

20 this City. Alfo the Emperor that fuccceded Henry

the fixthjmadc vvarre againft Strasbourg about the ycare

jaoo.andarlaftfurprized the fame by force ofarmes.

It w as firficoniicrted to Chriftianity in dic time of

theEmpcroiir Ti^ero by the preaching of

25 one ofthe Dilciples of Peter the Apoftle, who was af

fifted in that holy workc by his two companions rderm
and Eudurms. But not long after that it renounced the :

Chriftian religion ,
till the Bifhops of the City ofMets

reconciled them againe vnto Chrift ,
in regard whereof

o the City continued a long time vndcr the Dioceffeof

the Bifhop ofMets. But at laft Vagohert King ofFrance

created one Ammdprsti holyman of Aquitanie,Bifliop of

Strasbourg about the yearc 530. and inftituted a goodly

Bifhoprick in the city^being then a member of the King-

3$ dome ofFrance (as 1 haue before faid) which he endow-

ed with moft ample refits and reuenewes. Euer fince

Mm 3
which
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which time the City bath had a Bifhop of her ownCj the

fcateoftheprefentBifhop being the ancient towneof

Taberna commonly called Zatonia in Alfatia j where

the Bifhops ofStrasbourghaueihefe many yeares made

their rcfidencc.

The gouernement of Strasbourg hath becnc often

changed. Forirwasfirftfubic£i:to thcLord^of theCi-

ty of freuirs ; after that to theRoman Empire,to whom
itwastribucatieforthc fpacc of fiue hundred ycares till

the time ofthc inclination thereof : this City beingthc io

feate of refidecc for the Roman Lieutenant that was firft

conftiruted here by lulimCdtfir him(elfe,and commonly

called Cowes Argentorater^fls^^ho refided here v\ ith a gar-

rison ofSouldiers for the defence ofthe City againll the

Gernias,haaingtheadmmiftrationofalthattra£lofAl* 15

fatia vnder the people of Romc,yet his authorityw as fub-

ie£t toafuperior Roman Gentleman that was refident in

McniZjWho was comonly called Du:cMogta //>^<.Third-

iy to the French men, cfpecially in the time ofthxir King

Dugohert, But in procefle oftime it came into the hands 20

ofihc German Emperors 5
from whofc iurifeidion be-

ingafterwardin a manner exempted, it doth at this day

enioy full libertie, a golden peace, and tranquillitie ofe-

ftatc, being goueniedafier a moft cxcellencariftocraii-

cali forme ofcommon- weaie, the particulars whereof I 25

cannot as yet report vnto thee, becaiifc I fpentfo little

time in the City ,
no more then one whole day

,
that 1

was not able to informe my lelfe fo fully in their gouem-

ment as I willed to haue done.

The religion ofthe City is the fame that the reformed 30

Churches of Germanic doc embrace, which it hath c-

ucr mofVconffamly profeffed vnto this day fince the

inainc reformation begunne in Germanic lliorrly after

MATtin Luthers oppugning of the venall indulgences in

thcVniucrfiticofVVittemberg. The principall inftau- 35
rators ofthe Euangelical dodirine in the city were ihofc

valiant [
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valiant champions of lefiis Chrift M,trtin Buce> yiVo!fha»-

guf FabrkiusC^pftG^ and G.'iJpAr Hedic. Whereofthe two

Taft died in this Cicy^and were hcreburied. But the pre-

fent religion profcfTcdatnongft them is not altogether

5 conformable vnto ours in England. For they embrace

the Lutheran do£frinc, wherein they differ iomething

from our Church ofEngland^ as in the omnl- presence ot

Chrift, thcconfubftantiationj&c.

Beftdes many other learned men of great note
, fine

ro moft worthy ornaments oflcarning hath this famous ci-

tie bred, with remembrance of whom I willendmyde-

feriptionof Strasbourg. Thefefiuc were lo^mnes StHY-

miufy lo.vanes SleedanuSy lacobusLMicy/hs, loxnncs Game-

ritts^ and lomnesPifc^tor : which hauc much ennobled

15 this City by their rare learning. The firft partly by bis

honorable Ambaflages vndertaken for the common-

wcalcof Strasbourg to diuers forraine States
,
hauing

fpent nine yeares amongft them : and partly by his cKccb

lent works, being as fwcet a Ciceronian as any Vniucr'

20 fity ofChriftcndomcdidyecld. Thefecondby his ma-

nifold learned bookcs,efpecia!ly by that hiftorie worthy

ofimmortall prailc digefted inteffixeand twenty bookes

(commonly called his Commentaries) which he wrote

concerning the ftate of religion in Germanic, and thofe

25 memorable accidents that hapned in the Empire after

the Coronation ofCeirolus both theft men died

in Strasbourg, and doe there lie buryed. The third hath

written many excellent workes ofgreat learning, which

hauepurchaftdhim immortality of fame.' The fourth

JO \% loxnncs Gmnterm\>o^Kiz\Y\\ki^ towne of Andernach

fituatc by the Rhenc, who hath conftcrated his name to

poftcritie as well as the reft by his learned writings. He

!

was a notable Phyfition, and learned Greeke reader in

the Vniuerfity of this City : he alfo died in this City,and

35 was here buried. Vi\c&Lihznd\2&IoxnnesPifi^^

when 1 was in Germanic was aliiic,andfloiirifhed with

* Mm 4
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great fame of learning iathqcitie of Hcrboine , '/vhcrc

he was publike reader ofDiuinity) hat!) as much famou-

fed this noble Citie with his learned lucubrations as a-

ny ofthe forefaid writers, being fuch folid workes oi Di-

uinitie as haue exceedingly profited thofe members of 5

Chrifts Church which doc embrace the reformed reli-

gion.

Thns much ofStrasbourg,

I
Remained in Strasbourg all Friday after eleuen ofthe

clockein the morning, and departed therehcnce the

Saturday followingbeing the third day ofSeptember, a-

bout eleuen of the clockc in the morning. A little be-

yond the townes end ofStrasbourg I pafled a wooden 15

bridge made ouer the Rhene that was a thoufand foure

fcorc and fixe paces long. For 1 paced it. .Tnelongeft

bridgeihateuer IpafTed. But it is nothing faire. For the

boordes and plankcs arc verierudelie compacted toge-

ther, At one end thereof there is erected a little houie> 20

v'vhere a certaine officer of the city dwelieth,- h itremay'^

ncth continually there at the receipt of cuilome to re-

ccius money ofeuery ftranger that paffethth^t way for

the maintenance ofthe bridge 5 the common pay being

(omethinglelTethcn ourEnglitla farthing. 25

j

About fixe ofthe clocke in the afternoonc I came to a

Proteftantcow'ne called Litcnawc,whercllay that night.

This townc is about fixteent Englifft miles diftant horn

Strasbourg.

Butbecaufc I will from henceforth ceafe to vTe that 30

often repetition of this word EnglilTi in the computati-

on of the German miles , 1 will exciude that word lierc*

after, and put dow nc mile only *. whereby 1 vndciftand

the Englifhmilc as much as it 1 did exprclfc the word.

Fori am defirous to reduce the computati^ n ofthe long
35

Dutch miles to our Engliih account. My reafon is, bc«

, ' caufc i
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caufe as 1 hauc already caftvp the generall lummc of all

j

thcmilcs betwixt the place where I was borne in Somcr-
^

fccfliirc andthcCicie of Venice, and chat according to

our EnglilTa miles : folikcwife I determine after I come

5 tothccndofGcrmanic,orarriueacLondon, tocaftvp

the number of al the miles betwixt Venice and my coiiU'

try according to our ordinaric miles ofEngland, But be-

caufe a man cannot altogether fo precifely andcxa6lly

reduce the German miles to our Englifh, as to fay the

10 fpace betwixt two fuch Ckics or towncs contaiiiech iuft

fomany Englifli miles, neither more norleife : I doc

therefore aime and giue the neareft coniedture that I can

by the tracing of their ground. For this is my general!

rule, to reduce an Heliietian mile which is the longeft of

15 alhhe German miles, to fiue Englifh, being in feme pla-

ces of Switzerland as much as fixe of our miles ; cuery

mile betwixt the Cities of Strasbourg and Mentz to

foiire Englifhjthofein that fpace being called the middle

German miles^which are afterw-ard almoft as great in all

20 th’at fpace betwixt the (aid Citie of Mentz and Golem

And finally thofe of the Netherlands W'hichbeginne at

the City ofColetv and are commonly efteemed the leaft

miles ofGermanie, to three Engiiili.

I departed from the forefaid Litenawc a little after fe-

25 uen of the clock in the morning the next day being Sun-

day
,
and came to the City of Baden the Metropolis of

the Marquifatc ofBaden,about fbure ofthe clocke in the

afternoonc. This dayes iourneyw'as fixtcene miles. 1

found almo'ft as great difficulty in finding out tins Baden

30 fo famous for her bathes , as 1 did when I went to the

bathes of Hinderhoue nearc the higher Baden^as I haue

before mentioned. For by the way fhad this miichancej,

that whereas I paffed all the way becv%ixt thele rwo pla-

ces in woods and vaftdeferts, glancing foinetimc^ by

35 mccrc chance vpon fomepoo'rc hamlet, 1 found the

waies to be fo exceeding intricate, that after 1 had wan-

dered
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dercdalmoft three miles about the wood alone by my

{eSfc , at length to my great difcontent l returned to a

village where I had bcene about two hou res before, So

that 1 was for thetimein akindeofirremeablc labyrinth,

notknowinghowtocxtricatemy felfc out of it, till at 5

thclaftanhoneft clowne that dwelt thereabout in the

country, brought me into my right way, andgauemc

fuch certainc diredtions, that after that time I miffed my

way no more betwixt that and Baden.

About a mile and halfc on this fide Baden I obferued a 10

folitarie Monafterie fituatc in a wood : being defirous to

fee it 1 went to the place, and ctaued to enter into it, but

I could not by any meanes obtayne accefic into the

houfc : but one ofthe Friers /'for here dwell fiuc Francif-

cans of the Mendicant familic) to the end to giue me i;

fome kinde ofrecompence and amends for my rcpulfc,

like a very good fellow beftowed vpon me a profound

draught ofgood Rhenifla wine,which gaue great refefti-

on to mybarking ftomache. A courtefie that I neither

craued nor expected. Alfo he told me that their fraterni- 20

ty was much inlefted by the Lutheran fadion of the

country. As I departed thcrchencc towards Baden I

met one of the forefaid fiuc ridinghomewar'd, whoim-

mediatelyreturncd againc, and hauingouertaken me he

difeouered his griefe vnto me after a very penfiucand 25

difconfolate manner. For he told me that he had loft his

Breumium asked me whether I had found any fuch

bookc. Tiiis BreuUrium is a certaine kinde of PopilTa

bookc containing prayers to their Saints and other holy

meditations, which Priefts and Friers doc as frequently 30

vfc as weProteftants doe the Bilk. Thcfirft ofthem that

1 fiwwasin Venice. At laft the Frier after very diligent

feeking hauingfound his precious jcwel!,reiurned home

once more, and when lie met me, told me with a chcarc-

full counntcnancc and mcry heart that he had found that 35

for thewhich bchad before fo much deieded his fpirics.
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One notable accident happened vnto me in my way
a licile before 1 came to thisMonaftery andtheciticof
Baden,ofwhich I will here make mention before I write

anything of Baden. It was my chance to mcctc two
5 clownes commonly called Boorcs, who bccaufc they
went in ragged cloathes, ftrookenofmall tcrroiir into

race; and by fo muchthe more I was afraid ofthem,by
how much the more I found them armed with weapons,

' my felfe being altogether vnarmed , hamng no weapon
10 at all about me but onely a knife. Whereupon fearing

leaft they would cyther haue cut mythroatc
, orhaue

robbed me of my gold that was quilted inmyierkin, or
haue dripped meofmy clothes, which they would kaue
foimdbutapoorcbootie. For my cloches being but a

15 thrced'bare fuftian cafe were fo meanc (my cloakc onely
excepted) that the Boores could not haue made an ordi-

nary flipper with the mony for they fhould haue fold

thcdij fearing(I fay) fome enfuing danger,! vndertooke

fuch a politike and fubtilc adion as I neiier did before in

20 all my life. For a littlcbeforc I mette them,! put off my
hat very curceoufly vnto them, holding it a pretty while

in my hand
,
and very humbly ( like a Mendicant Frier)

begged fome money of them fasilhauefomcthing de-

clared in the front ofmy booke j in a language that they

25 did but poorelyvnderftand,cucn the Latin
, exprefling

my mindc vnto them by fuch geftures and fignes
,
that

they well knew what! craned of them : andfo by this

begging infinuation I both preferued my felfcfecurc&

free from the violence oi the ciownes,and withall obtai-

30 ned that ofthem which I neither w’anted norexpeded.

For they gaue me fo much of their tinne money called

fenniesfas poore as they were) as paid for halfc my flip-

per that night at Baden ^
cuen foure pence halfc-peny

.

35

My
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My Ohferu/itiom of "Baden

THisCitie is called the lower Badca in rcfpeil: ofche

higher Baden of Switzerland that I hauc already de- ^

fcribed’.both which arcabout 140* miles diftant afundcr.

Itisbntlittlcjbcingreatcdon the (idc ofa hill, well wal-

led,and hath no more then two Churches,whereofone

is within the waIlc3,adioyning to their Market placc,bc-

ing dedicated to Saint Peter OiCid and was built by 10

their firftMarqueffcjas a learned man ofthcCitictold

me. Theotherftandeth without the walles. TheCitic

is inuironed round about with hilles greatly replenifhed

with wood. It is the capicall Citic of the countric

v^'hcre it ftandeth,which taketh her denomination from 15

this citicjbcing called the Marquifat ofBaden. For there

isaMarqueffeofrhis citic, and of the whole territprie

belonging to the Marquifar, who is a foueraigne Prince

ofgreat po vt^er and authority. Sometimes he keepeth his

Court in this citie, as in the winter time; thePalaceof 20

his rcfidencc becing a very fumptuoiis and Princely buil-

ding. But all the Sommer time he is moft commonly re-

fident partly at the rownc ofTurlowc a principall mem-
ber of his Dominion and Principality, whereof I will

hereafter make relation 5 and partly at his ftatcly Caftell

ofMilberg which is about fourc miles diftantfrom the

forefaid Turlowc. Alfo in former times their Prince

was wont to keepe his Court in a certainc ancient Ca-

ftell ofgreat ftrength thatifaw eaftwardftandingt^on

the fide ofa hill, and diftant feme halfc mile from the 30

A place ofgreat antiquity.citie.

ThcMarquilkc of this Citic and the circumiaccnt

tcrritoric was firft inftitiiccd by the Emperour BArbarof-

about theycareof our Lord 1153. who created one

ofthe citic ofVerona, 35
and a kinfman ofhis, the firft MarqucfTc. A higher dig-

nity

ii
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nicy then his prcdcccffours ofthat country cnioycdjwho
intituled thcmfelucs no more then Earles ofBaden.Thc
faid HermuHHm inlarged this princely title by the additi-
on ofanother Marquifate, namely that ofHochbergin

5
Brifgoia not farre from the citieotFriburg, both which
Marquifates he attained vntobythcmarriageofacer-
tainc German Coiintcirewhofe name was ludith. Since
which time all the fucceeding Princes of Baden haue
euer ftiled thcmfelucs Marquefles ofBadcn& Hochberg,

IQ to the prefent Prince Frederick now lining. This Prince
is aPrctcftantjbut ofthe Lutheran religion. A man that
grantethfull liberty bfconfcience to thofc his fubkas
thatwil not be reclaimed fro the Popifh rcligionjlb that
hciiiffcreth Mailes,andfiich other Papiftical ceremonies

15 in this citie ofBaden ( whichivndcrftood to bewholy
Popiih ; without any fuch reftraint as other Ger-
man Princes doc vfe , cfpecially the Count Palatine of
Rhenc &thc Lanfgraue ofCaflia, whof'as I haue heard)
do not permit any exercifeofthcRomifli religion in any

ao part of their Dominions.
But hauing thus farre digrefled from my difeourfe

of Baden , vpon the occafion ofmentioning the firft in-

ftitution ofthe Marquifate & the religion ofthe prefent
PrincCjl will now rcturnc to the dclcription ofthccity.

jj
There is one thing that maketh this, citie very famous,
namely the Bathes, which are of great antiquity.. For
authorsdoc write that they were found out in the time
of Mircus Anttmintts furnamed Philofopkus the ieuen-

^
tccnchEmpcrourofRome,abouttheycarcofourLord

JO
1^0. who was fo delighted with the bathes ofthis place
thatheBuilt the citie tor their fakes. Truly they arc very
admirable for two rcfpc«5ls.Firft for the hcatc.Sccondly
for the multitude. As for thcheatcitisfo cxtrcme’that
I bcleeue they arc the hotteft ofall Chriftendome, cfpe-

jj
daily at their fountaines

, whereof I my fclfe hadfomc
experience. Fori did putmy hand to one ofthc Iprings,

which
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wliidi was fo hot that I could hardly endure to handle

the watcrjbdng of that force that it would fcald my fin-

Gcrs very gtieuoifly it Iliad tuffered it torunnevpon

them till 1 had but told twenty. Yea tl>c heatc is fo vc-

1
heme nt.that it is reported it will feethegges, and make 5

them as ready tobeearenas if they w-ereboyled in wa-

ter ouct the fire. Alfo ifone fhould caft any kinde of

bird or pigge into the water at the original fpring,where

it is much hotter then in the bathes themfclues that are

dcriued from the famc,it will fcaldc offthe feathers from lo

the onej3nd thehaite from the other. Likewife the mul-

titude efthem is maruailsus,which I will report,though

many incredulous perfons willfl belceuc j applie the

old proueibc vnto me,that trauellers may lie by authori-

ty. The number'ofthemlheaid doth amount to three 15

hundred feuerall bathes at theleaft. Which 1 did much

the more wonderat becaulc when I was at the bathes

ofHinderhoue by the Heluctical Baden,l faw fo great a

company tlicrc,eucn fixtyfwhich I eftcemed a maruai-

lous number in comparilon of thefewneffeofour En- 20

glifla bathes at the City of Bathe in my country of ,So-

meifctfhircjwhere wee haue no more thcnfiueythatl

thought there were not fo many particular bathes fo

necrc together in any one tow ne of Europe. Butin

this low er Baden the number ofthem is fo exceedingly 25

multiplied, that it will feemc almoft incredible to many

men that haue euer contained thcmfelues within the li-

mits oftheir owne natiue foy le jand neuer law the won-

ders of forrainc regions. For whereas the bathes of

tlic lower Baden are diftinguiflied by feuerall Innes, in 30

number thirtccne,but after an vnequall manner ,
fo that

fome Innes haue more and fomc lelTe;that Innc wherein

1 lay, w^“ was at the fignc ofthe golden Lyon,contained

more bathes then all thefe forefaid threefcorc ofHinder-

houe.For in the fame Innc were no Icfle the threcfcore& 3 5

fine feuerall Bathcs,as a learned man told me that laic in

ahoufc
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! ahoufeadioyning to my Inne. All chefe bathes are de- 1

iiidcd afunder by a great many roomes ofthe houfe, and
I coiicrcd oucr head ; the fpace that is limited for each

bath being fquare and very narrow, fo that in one and

5 the fclfc lame roome I obferued fourc or Sue dillind

‘ bathes. All thefe bathes are ofan eqiiall hcatc,none hoc-

! ter or colder then an other, Alfo 1 heard that they arc

I

mod frequented in the Sommer time , contrary to our

Eoglifli bathes & thofc at Hinderhouc, areyfed on-

10 ly at the fpringandautimic. The water ofthe bathes is

mingled with matter of three feiicrallkindes,brimftonc,

fair,and aliime,as LMunfler vvricech ; vnto whome I am
beholding for this (horc enfuingdifeourfe ofthe vertue

ofthefe bathes, as 1 was before in the defeription ofthe

15 bathes of Hinderhoue. Thofc that haue tried them

haue found the vertue ofthem to be very foucraigne for

the curing ofdiuers dlfeafes ,
as thcafthma, which is

an infirmity that proceedeth from the dilficulty ofthe

breath,the imoifineiTe ofthe eyes ,
the crampe,thc cold-

20 neffe ofthe ftomacke, the paine ofthe liuer and (piccnc

proceeding from cold^ alfo it helpeth thcdropfic ,
the

griping of the bowcls,the ftone, theftcrility ofwomcn:

It appeafcth the paine of a womans wombe>kcepeih

o(Fthe white mcnftruous matter,affwageth the fweliing

25 ofthe thighes ,
curcth the itch andblifters orwhelkes

rifinginany part ofthebodysand to befhort,itisfaidto

be ofgrcatcrcfficacic for curing of the gowee then any .

other bathes whatfocuer cither of Germany or any

other country ofChriftcndome;

!
30 I faw one thing in this chie that I did not in any other

!

place ofGermany. For that morning that I went ther-

! hcnce,l faw a miiftcr ofa band of gallant foldicrs in the

! Market place.

ThusmachofBdd^^nintheMAvqtiifAte^

commoj^lycdledlavPerBcideri,35
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7 Departed !rom Baden about eight ofthcclockc in the

imorning the fifih day ofSeptember beingmunday,and

cametothctowncofTurlowc cightcenc miles beyond

it,aboiufixcoftheclockeiiuhe akcrnoonc. The things

that 1 obfcrued betwixt tbefe two places arctbele. At- 5

ter 1 was pafled a few miles beyond BadenjI furuayed an

exceeding plcafaot and fruittull country full of come

ficldes.wheteof fomc are fo ample,efpecially one that I

noted abouc the reft ^
that it conrayncth at the Icaft

fixe times as much in compafle(according tomy eftima-

tion;as the beftcome field of that famous mannourof

Mattock in Somerfetfhirc ncerc to the parifhof Od-

combe where I was borne. Alfo that country is pafling

euen and plainc,and wonderfully replenifhed with

wood. The townes betwixt any cities I finde to be very 15

frequent and faire,hauing gates,and fomc ofthem walls.

Onctownel pafled betwixt Baden andTorlowe called

Etlingcn ,
that is very memorable for the antiquity

thereof. For according to a faire infeription lately

written in the towne wall necrc to one ot their gates,

it appearcth that it was built about ./1/C.yycarcs before

Chrifls incarnation. It muchgricuedmcthataccrtainc

occafion called me away fo fuddenly that it depriued me

ofthe opportunity to write it out , otherwilc 1 had ran-

ked that with thefe mcmorables of Germany.In this

towne was thattfamous Hiftoriographcr Fruncu Irenim

bornc,who hath written tweliie bookes of the German

Cities. I obfcrued alfo maruailous abundance of fruits in

the Marquifate ofBader.jcfpecially ofpc*rcs, inCmuch

that the very hedges in the high-way necrc to any towne 3°

or village haii’c grtiat ftorc of pcarctrecs growing in the.

Likcwilc I noted a wonderful great company oftrogges

in moll places ot this territory ,
cfpccialiy in their lakes.

So that a man can hardly walkcby any lake buthelliall

fccgrcatabundanccoifrogslcapeintotbc water out of 3^

the bankes wherein they flirowd tliemfclues. 1 obfcrued

alfo
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likewKein moftplaccsnotonly of this territory but alfo
j

in moft ofthe other parts of hi^h Germany ncare to any

Towncor Village, an extraordinary great quantity or

cabbages, colcworts, turnips, andradiilres, which arc

5 fowen in their open fields , where are to be fecnc hun-

dreds ofacres fowen in one of their fields. I neuer faw

the like cither in France or Italie. For their fiore is fo

great that I am perfwaded they hauc a hundred tisnes

-more ofthefe commodities then we in England, though

10 cquall and indifferent quantity of ground be oppofed to .

each other. Morcoucr I perceiued that bccaufc God
hath fo plentifully blcffed them with thefe commodities,

they are not fuch niggards of them as to watcir them in ^

the field, to thecndtoprcferucthcm from {lrangers,biit

15
rather they giue&cclcauc to any paCfcngcrs to trefpalTc

^ them
,
by going boldly into their ground , and taking a

conuenient quantity of thefe things for their owne vie.

For their turnips and radiihes arc io toothfomc and plca-

fing to the palate, that I haue often fecnc many a poorc

20 traucller withafarthingloafeinhishand (for bread is fo

cheape in many places of Germany, cfpcciallyinfome

ofthc higher parts, that a man may buy apnocnient

loafe for two of their little tin coyncs called fennics that

value but little more then an Englifh farihingj goe into

25 theircommon fields, and take ftf many turnips and ra-

difnes out of a plot
,
that he hath made an indifferent

mcalc to fatisfic nature affwage hunger for one poorc

farthing ;
though his meale in an Inne or vidualing

houfe might perhaps coft him twenty times as much

»o how thrifty focucr he were.

1 could fee no Snaile in all Germanic but red,like thofe

that I faw a little on this fidc ihe Alpes in Sauoy as I

haue before written.ln euery part ofthe country I cfpied

great ftorc ofhemp which the women doc beate out of

35 the flrannes with certayne prety infttuments made of

wood (fuch as 1 haue before mentioned in my deferipti-

Nn on
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on ofthe Grifons coiiniry) not decorticating ir,or as wc

call it in Soaicrfailiii*e,fcaIing it with their fingers^ with

that extreme labour and difficulty as our Engliiliwomen
doc, I neuerfaw country fo well wooded (Lombardie

only excepted) as all this territory betwixt Baden and 5

Turlowe, the Martian Forreft otherwife called

Sylm^o fpoken ofin many authors, fpreadingit felfoucr

the country ,
through part whereof I haue trauclled.

Alfo I attribute very much to all the other parts ofGcr-

manie that I trauclled through for fingular plenty of 10

wood.

hij Ohferuatlons ofHurlo'vpe

^

15

Hey arc fo ftrid in Turlowe for the admittance of
^ ftrangers into the towne^the gates being continual-

ly guarded Vv^ith Halberdiers appointed for the fame pur-

porc,rhac a ftranger can very hardly obtaine the fauour

to come into the townc. So chat before I could enter

within the gates,I was conftrained to fend certaine tefti-

monies that I had about me to the Prefed of the Princes

Court-, whom I found afterward to be a very courteous

and affable Gentleman , and one that vfed me very gra- 25
cioufly;

This is a very prety townc, though but littlcj fituatc

in a moft. fruitfull plaync, bailing on the North-caft-

fide a certaine hill that is planted round about as fall

with vineyards as can be. Vpon the top of this hill ftan- 30
deth a very high and eminent tower which in fomc pla-

ces ofGermanic is to be f#ne at the Icaft forty miles off

as I thinkc. From this tower hath the townc his name,
being called in Latin furkmm from the Latin word

which fignificth a tower. The Emperor that
35

was Earle of Habfpurg before his inauguration to the

Empire,
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Empire, conquered this tower together with the towncj
' at what time he made warre vpon the Marqueffe of Ba-

,

' den. This townc was added to the Marquifate by the

Emperour Frederick the fccondjwho out of his imperial

j
bounty beftowed the fame vpon the Pance for the bet-

ter inlarging ofhis territory. The towiie is well walled^

adorned with faire gates , and with one ftrccte amongft
the reft that yecldeth a Bcautifull fheWj euen the fame
wherein the Princes Palace ftandeth,the houfes being of

ro Thcrcligionofthe townc is Lutheran
accordingto that of their Prince

, the prindpall Paftor

I

being intitled the Superintendent ofTurlowe. Alfo the

' townc is beautified with a goodly Schoolc which yecl-

, deth a notable Seminarie of learning. For therein are

^
rcadmoftofthclibcrallfcicnces. The Princes houle is a

! very magnificent and bcautifull Palace, but it w as not

mygoodhap to furuay the inward beauty thereof For
poftrangcrscanbc permitted to enter into any of the

j

German Princes Palaces without great difficulty,where-

I

20 experience againc afterward at Heidelberg at

I

the Court ofthc Count Palatine of Rhenc. The Prince
'

. ofBadenwasnotrefidentinTurlow^ewhenl wasthcrc,

; ,
but at his (lately Caftell of Milberg fine miles iErcmir,

wherewith certaine German Earles and diuers other no-

25 biemcn ofche country, he folaccdhimfelfc at himcing of

Deere. 1 (aw theCaftell a farre off, which feemed to be

a building ofgreat (trengch and magnificence.

i ^
ThtismuchofTurlovoe.

\ 30 I
Departed from Turlowcthefixth day of September

bcingTucfday about eleuen of theclockeinthemor-

[ ning,and came to a folitary houfc (landing in the middle

way betwixtTurlowcand Heidelberg,about feuen ofthe

’ clocke in the euening, where I lay that night. This houfc

I 35 was fourteene miles beyond Turlowc. After 1 had tra-

uelled a quarter of amilebeyondTurlowe, 1 obferiieda

\ l Nn 2 matfcr'
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matter that mad: me wonder. Fori faw almoftathou-

(and hay-makers difpcifcd abroade in fcucrall great mca-

dowes about the townc. The like 1 obfcnicd all that day

in mylourney forward. At the firfl: fight ofthis 1 imagi-

ned that it was their only hay- haruefi: ^ and chat they had
5

not mowed their mcadow'cs at all before that time : but

after more mature confidcration ofthc matter, when as

I called to my remembrance the late hay-harueft that I

faw in Switzerland about thirtecnc dayes before, I con-

cciued that it was their fccondharueil. .Forthefertilitic 10

oftheir meadovves is fuch that they mow them twife in a

Sommer. The like whereofl hauc noted in fundry pVa-

ces of England : but in Germanic it is much more com-
mon then with vs, info much that I thinkc they vfe it a

hundred to one more then we in England^ *

1

5

I departed from the forefaid folitary houfe the feiienth

day of September being Wednefday about fixe of the

clockcinthe morning, and came to the noble City of
Heidelberg tweluc miles beyond it about noone

, being

almoft wet to the skinne with a vehcincnc iEower of 20

raine

Aij Obferuations ofHeidelberg, 25

7////W C^Jkr Scdiger hath written thefe verfes vpon
Heidelberg.

/

N Olilis Imperio Francoma dexira potentl 3
o

helugero nulli {JMarte/ccundx viget*

Cum v^clii abfepepulit veHigd (plants,

L!h€YxGenmno nomine Frmufuit.
Kec contentafuis angujlisfin'ihus (illi

Qnx fxY vhtuti tcYYafutuYafoYet ? ) ^5
FgYeditUY ;JhpCYat. GcYmani 0pcBm honoYtSi
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1
ViBoris viBos nomtnxfcrrefat ef.

Tfon diunde vents., Framujue eft HcBoris vim.
Qjdd petis a v/Bo (lemmata ? tota tua es.

The tcrritoric wherein this City ftandeth is called the

5 lower County Palatine,or the lower Palatinate /^where*

of Heidelberg is the Metropolitan City) a very fcrnll

foile, efpecially the plaine part thereof thatyccldctha-

bundance ofall neceflaries for the (uftenance ofman
,
as

(lore ofwheate ofthe fineft fort
,
barlie, colcworts, cab-

le bages,turnips, and radifhcs/uch as I haue before fpoken

ofin the Marquifate ofBaden.This plaine is faircly beau-

1 tiffed with goodly meadowes and paftures alfo which do

! feede plenty of fat bullocks and fheepe. Like wife the

hilly part is plentifully furnifhed with vineyard cs and

1 5
chcft-niu trees,& much frequented with Deere, Coates,

and Kids. Ncare the City great ftore ofHearncs doe

neftlc themfelues in the woods vpon the hils. This fhorr

difeourfe ofthe commodities of the territorie I thought

good to prefixe before my defcription of the City by

20 way of anintrodu6tiontotheenfuingTrcatife. There-

fore now I will relate the particular matters ofthe City

it felfc. And 1 will deriuc my beginning from the ctymo
logic of ihe name. Some deriuc this word Heidelberg

from !l^cuDrIbcr which dothfignific black-berries , fuch

25 as doc grow vpon brambles, becaufc in former times

there were more of them growing about this City then

in any ocher part of the country. Some from

beern, thatis, myrtlctrces, which doc yet grow plenti-

fully vpon the hilles about the City. Of this opinion is

go that learned Padus CMeliJftts ^ who calleth Heidelberg

vrbem myrtileU. Againc there are others that draw the

namefrom the Dutch word that figniffeth a Na-
tion,becaufc this place was cucr wel inhabited with peo-

ple by rcafon ofthe opportunity ofthe featc. Moreoucr

35 there arc fome that affirmc it is called Heidelberg quafi

Adelburg,that is, a noble City , in regard ofthenobili*

Nn 3 lyj
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tv, the clcgancie, and fwectneffe ofthe fuiiation thereof.

Wherefore feeing there is fo great diuerfity ofopinions

amongft the learned about the dcriuation of the name, I

will not difputc the matter which is beft or worll, but re-

ferre it to be difeufled by the learned cenfurc ofthe iudi- 5

cions reader. Truly the fituation thereofis very delega-

ble and pleafant. For ic.ftandcth in c^nmlii inter fmees

monthm, that is, in a narrow valley which is on both

fidesbefetwithhils,and thofe very commodious. For

thev are planted with many fruitfull vineyards. Alfo it is 10

moftpleafantly watered with the famous riiierNecca-

rus otherwife called Nicrus , that runneth by the north

fide ofthe City. And it is of fo great notc,that they com-

monly eftecmcit the third riuer of Germany next to the

DanubiusandtheRhene. ItrifethinSueuiaeucninthc 15

black Forreft is called in Latin Nigra Sylua about the

fpace of fourc houres ioiirney from’ the fountaine ofDa-

niibiusjand at length exonerateih it felfe into the Rhenc,

being before multiplied with fome other riiiers, as the

Cocharus and the laxus,which doe infiife themfeluesin-

to theNeccar notfarrefromthetowne of VVimpinain

Sueuiaaboucfaid. I obferued a goodly wooden bridge

built ouer thcNeccar, the faireft certainly that Ifaw in

Germany, but not the longcftjfupported with fixe huge

ftony pillars ftrongly rammed into the water, and very 25 .

faircly couered ouer head with an arched roof oftimber-

worke. At the farther end whereof there ftandeth a fairc

tower on thebanke ofthe Neccar which doth very much
beautifie the bridge. This riuer is very commodious to

the City ofHeidelberg in two refpeds. Firft for that be- 30
ing nauigable it carieth a kind of rude boatc called ofthe

Lmnes rat/s (fachas I haiic feene in diuers other places

of Germany, and alfo in France vfedvpon their greater

riiicrs for carrying ofhay ,
timber, wood, &c. ) which is •

mod commonly laden partly with timber for building, 35

and partly with wood for fire that comfmeth out of the

Forreft
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1 Forrcft called Ottbnica a part ofthe Hercynia not farre

;

from the city ofHeidelberg ^ and by this Neccar the faid

commodities arebroughtSrft to Heidelberg for the fur-

i

nifhingofthcCityj and from that to theRhene, vvliere-

I
5
withit mingleth it fclfc a little on this fide Spira, and

J
therehencG to all the wefterne Cities and townes fituate

on both fidcs ofthc Rhenc as farre as the towne ofBing.

: Secondly, bccaufc it miniftreth great abundance of

good fifhes to the City, cfpccially the delicate barbils.

IQ The City is ftrongly walled^and hath foiirc faire gates

in the walles
,
and one very goodly ftreete aboue the reft

both for breadth andlcngth. For it is atthe leaft an En-

I

glifti mile long : and garnifhed with many bcautifull

I
hoiifes

, whereoffomc haue their fronts fairely painted,

I

which doc ycciu an cxcdicnt fhew. Alfo it hath fixe

I

Churches. Namely that ofthc holy Gboftr

I

The Church in the Princes palace: The French CsiuiCh: ^

i a Church inchcfiiburbcs : And the Prcdicatoric church
which belonged once to the Dominican Friers. But the

; 20 Church of the holy Ghoft which adioyneth to their

great market placc,is the faireft of all
,
being beautified

with two Angular ornaments aboue the other Churches
that doe greatly grace the fame : the one the Palatine Lf !

braric, the other the monuments of their Princes. The ‘

25 Palatine Librarie is kept by that moft excellent and ge- ^

nerall Schollar Grtiterm the Princes Bibliothe-

carie,ofwhom Ihauereafonto makeakindand thankc-
i full mention, becaufe 1 rcceiiicd great fauoars of him in

Heidelberg. For he entertained mevery courteoufly in

j

30 his hoLife, fhewed me the Librarie, and made meanes for

my admiffion into the Princes Court. Well hath this

man defcriied ofthe common-wealc ofgood letters,be-

! caufe he hath much benefited and illuftrated it by his ele-

gant workes, as his ^^mmaduerfwns vpon all the workes

35 of Seneu the Philofophcr, and bis Fax itrtium , which |

.
though it be nothing but the compiling together of o-

j

I
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ther mens workes, yet the fingular induftrie that be hath

iTiewcdin it together with his fine methode, doih de-

ft rue no finallpraife. A man that for his exquifite lear-

ning hath beenerecciued into thefriendlliip of fomeof
the'greateft Schollars of Chriftendome, efpecialfy of 5

Ih(Ius Lipjiu^yhctmxi whom diuers elegant Epiftlcs haue

pafied that arc piiblifl:icd to the world. I obferued him
to be a very fweet and eloquent difcourlcr. for he fpea-

keth a moft elegant and true Ciceronian phrafe which is

graced with a facill & expedite deliucrie.In fo much that 10

1 dare parallell him in a manner for the excellency of his

Latin tongue with ofBafil whom I haue be-

fore fo much extollcd.Biic I will ceafe to praife my friend

W. Graterm y bccaufchis owne worth doth more truly

ct)mmend him then I (hall euerbeaUetodoe with my 15
inelegant ftile. and fo I will rcturne to that famous Pala-

tine Librarie, It is built ouer the roofe of the body ofthe

Church. A place moft beautifully and diuided into tw o

very large and ftately roomesthatarefingular w ellfur-

nifhed with ftoreofbookcs of all faculties. Here are fo 20

many auncient manufcriprs,e(pecially ofthe Greeke and

Latin Fathers of the ChurchyasnoLibrarie of allChri-

ftendome, no not the Vatican of Rome nor Cardinall

Bejfarions ofVenice can compare with it. Bcfides there

is a great multitude ofmanuferipts of many other forts, 25

in fo much that M^. Graterm told he could fhew in this

Libraric at the leaft a hundred more manuferipts then

W.Umes the publiqueBibliothecaric of Oxford could

in his famous Vniuerlitic Librarie, For what bookes

thatLibrarichathorhathnot heknoweth by 30
his I}7dex or Catalogue that was printed in Oxford. A-
mongft other bookes that he fhewed me one was a faire

large parchment booke written by the great grandfather

of Frederiche the fourth that was the Count Palatine

when I was there. Truly the beauty of this Librarie is 35
fuch both for the notable magnificence of thebuilding,

and
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and the admirable variety of bookes ot‘ all feiences and

languages, that 1 bclceiienoncof thofc notable Libra-

ries in ancient times fo celebrated by many worthy hi-

ftorians, neither that ofthe royall Vtolomiesoi Alexan-

5 dria burnt by not that of King Eumcneszt

Pergamuin in Grccce,nor Augujlt^ his Palatine in Rome,

nor TraUns Vlpian, nor that of Serenn^s Sammontem^

which he left to the Emperor GordUms the yongcr, nor

any ocher whatfoeucr in the whole world before the

10 timeoftheinuention of printing, could compare with

this Palatine. A!fo 1 attribute fo much vnto it that 1 giue

it the precedence abouc all the noble Libraries I fawin

my traucls, which were efpccially amongft the Icfuits in

Lyons, Spira, andMentz. Howbeit will

15 pardon me I hope if1 preferre one Librarie of my owne

nation before the Palatine, eiienthat of our renowned

Vniuerfitic ofOxford, whereof theforefaid \sWUmcs is

a keeper. Forindeede Ibclcciicitcontainethafewmore

books(chough not many)then this ofHcidclbcrg.Thcre

20 hapned one difafter vnto me when 1 was in this Li-

brarie. Forfhortly after 1 came within it, and had fur-

uayed but a few ofthe principall bookes, it chanced that

two yon g Princes of Anhalt which are defeended from

the moft ancient Princely family ofall Germanic , came

25 fijddenly into thcroomcvponmc,bcingvflicrdby their

golden-chaincd Gentlemen. Whereupon I was con-

ftrained to withdraw my fclfcfpcedily out ofthe Libra-

ric
3

all the attendance being giuen vnto the Princes : by

which finiftcr accident 1 loft the opportunity of feeing

30 thofc memorable antiquities and rarities which M"". Gyu-

intended to haue communicated vnto me, andlo

confequently I my fclfc the fame to my country .Let this

therefore fuflicc for the Palatine Librarie.

The fecond ornament of this ^Church of the Holy

35 Ghoft is the Chappel wherein the monuments of their

Princes are contained. This ftandeth at the Eaft end of

the

*

1
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the Church,bcinga moft elegant rooiriCjand is inclofed

on one fide wirheertaineyron doresmadc lattife-wifcj

and for the mofl: part locked, that I could not procure

the meanes to fee them,my learned friend Maifter Grute-

mbeingbufie withtheforefaidyoungPrincesrThcre- 5

fore for thefe monuments I muft truft my cares (the

worfi: witnefles ) rather then my eyes. There I heard

were buried thefc Y^tinceSyRufertus Senior Duke ofBaua-

riajCount Pala tine'ofRhene, and King ofthe Romanes,

the founder of the Church of the holyGhoft^andhis lo

wife Elizabethj'who dyed about the yeare 1410.aUo two

Counts Palatine Rodolphus & Ludomus vnder one altar,

whereof thefirfl: died 120^. the other 13 T9, againe

Frederick that died in the yeare 147^, alfo Wolphungus

CountPalatine ofRbene that died in the yeare 1558.15
All thefe lye within the faid Chappell with other Prin-

ces and Princeffes. But the Epicaphes which I thinke

are elegant to grace the memory of fo great perfons,!

could not obraine. Notwithftanding what is wanting

ofthofeEpitaphes within theChappell,(liaIlbealitt!e

fupplyedw'ith one mofl: excellent Epitaph that I found

in the body of the Church written vpon the monument
oiPhilip Count Palatine of Rhone, one oftheir worthi-
efl: PrinceSjWho was very famous in his life time for ma-
ny memorable ads, efpecially for freeing the noble citie 25

Vienna from the fiege ofthe Turkes. Seeing 1 was fru-

ftrated ofthe other Princes Epitaphes in the Chappell
which I hoped to haue brought with me into England,
being very vnwilling to leefe this alfo which Ifaw was
worthy the cairying ouer the Sea,I apprehended it with 30

my pen while the Preacher was in his pulpit.'for 1 doub-
ted leafl: ifI had differred it till the;end ofthe fermon, the
dores might haue bene fodainly fhuc,& fo 1 fliould haue
bin defeated of the opportunity.The monument it felfe

is in that fide of the Church where the pulpit ftandeth, 35
being inferred into one ofthe main pillers ofthe church,

‘ and
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and inuironed round about with a pretty inclofiire or
raylc made ofyron worke. There is reprefentcd his Sta-
tue at length caruedin milke-w'hite Alabafter with his

glittering Armour gilted,holding a iliort Pole-axe in his

^
right hand^and a (word in his lefcjthat part ofthe monu-
ment where his Statue ftandcth, iswonderfull curiouf-

ly wrought with very exquifite workes in ftone^wherein
arc reprcfented many pretty hifVories, At the toppe are

crededhis armes and fcutchin. Vnder the which, be-

lo wixthis armes and the higher part ofhis Statue,his E-
pitaphc is written in touchftonc. It feemech a double
Epitaph. For one is Latin

5
and the other Dutch. The

Latin after thefe tedious preambles I do now at length

prefentvnto thee.

1 5 Cetera qm circum luHras monumenta viator^

H£c quoq^ non longa cjlperlegepauca mora.

Si Ducts audita ejlforfan tihifama Philippi^

Clara Pdatin<z quern tulit Aula domus: ^

Qm modo Pannoniam defendit ah hofle Viennaniy

20 Et foluit trepidos obfidione viros*^

Tunc cum ThreicH vdfiarent omnia Turea,

Ettrmerentfuhito2ioricaregnametu.

Max etiam impleuitmagnum virtutibus ovbem^

Vfilu him armis^vtills inde toga,

2 j
Illitis hdc tegitur corp^ venerabile terra.

Hie anmam^hic vitam reddidit ille Deo.

Quo teftpietasftquidmouet inclyta virtm^

lunBa^ eumfummd nobilitatefidesx

Huie opta vt eineresplacidd cum pace quifeant,

jQ Condita nec tellns durior ojfa premat.

Nampiui adccehfuhUtus fpiritus arces.

Cum Ch rifo viuit tempus in omnefuo*

DeceJfti[,f{on.lulij.
,

AnnoV>n\LM,D.Xlvif

j ^
e/£tatisfua Xliij.cuius "P. F, Memoru Dux
Otto Hemicm Comes Pdatinm

Prater
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X

Frater iLmmttjsimusM. H. F, C.

Anno Dpm* lM, D,L*

Thus much concerning the Church of, the Holy

Ghoft.
5

1) Efides this forefaid Church , there are two things

more which doc very notably adorne and beauti-

fic thisftacely Citie, thefirft the moft gorgious Palace of

the Prince, which is commonly called in Duch DasCur--

furjlelich Slof. The fecond,the famous V'niuerfitie.The lo

Princes Palace I will fitft^eakc of. Icis exceeding diffi-

cult for a ftranger to enter into one of the Germane
Princes Courts (as I haue before faid in my defeription

of Turlowe) except hcc hath fome friend liuing in the

fame^ which I found verified by mine owne experience 15

at the Count Palatines Court. For I could not poflibly

be admitted vyithout fome fpeciall and extraordinaric

fauour, which was this. Mafter Gruterus vnderftanding

by my owne report^ that I was acquainted with our No-
ble Ainbafladour Sir Henry tvotton then refident with 20

theSigniorie of Venice, the fame of whofe cxceUent

learning and generofe qualities hath greatly fpread it-

felfein Heidelberg ffor there hath hcc bcenc heretofore,

and flonorably entertained at the Princes Courtjeoun ^

felled me to goc to a learned Dodior of theCiuillLawe 25
dwelling in the Citie, whofe name was Mafter Lingelfe-

mhu

,

heretofore 'XiKoiioFrederkke the fourth, who
was then the Count Palatine when I was in Heidelberg,

(^and thcrforc the better able to procure his friend accefle

to the Court) and a familiar acquaintance of Sk Henry 30

1

mtton. W^hcreiipon I repaired to his houfe,infinuating

my felfe partly with a token from Mafter Gruterm
, and

partly by the mcanes of Sir Henry ivottons name,
which was fo acceptable vnto him, that hee entertained

me after a very debonairc and courteous maner, and fent
j 5

one ofhis men with mcc to. the Prefed of the Princes

Court
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Coiirtjwho gaue me admittance into the Palace; I noted

thefituationthereoftobevery pleafant. For it is feated

at the South fideofthc Citie vponthe fide of an emi-

nent hill, hauing as fwcete an ayre as any Palace whatfo-

5 euer in all Germanie. At the footc of the lame hill on

the left hand, there is a very faire building,which ferueth

fortheChanceric hoiifcofthc Palatinate, wherein mat-

ters ofcontrouerfie are handled
;
and from thence there

is a very tedious & difficult afeent by a fteepe ftonje way
10 to the Palace it felfe. 1 learned at the Court that there

was heretofore an Other Palace bcfidcs this
,
fituated vp-

on the very top ofthe fame hill
,
which hapned to be vt-

-terly deftroyed intheyeare i53'.asitappearcthbycer-

taine elegant Elcgiacal verfes that worthy /ucsteA/zV)'/-

15 lus of the Citie of Strasburg ,
wrote to his learned

friend JoAchimts Ciminritts about the yearcandday of

the mine thereof, by a certaine memorable yet rufull ac-

cident; for the fire of heaiien it felfe confumed it. The

Telum trifulmm loaif (I meane the lightning; ftriking ca-

20 fualiy a heape ofGunpowder that was kept in a certaine

roome ofthe Palace, which no fooner tooke fire,but im-

mediady in the very twinckling ofan eye it burnt vp the

whole building, and feattered the ftones fa moftlamen-

tablcfpcdacle to behold) farre afunder, fomedowneto

25 theprefen.rPalacewhcrethc Prince nowdwellcth, and

fomc to the Citie,to the great detriment of both places.

The mines ofthefame Palace arc yet (hewed (as 1 heard)

vpon the top ofthc hill. But now I willreturneagaine

to the Princes palace where hee keepeth his refidence; e-

30 ucry thingthat I (aw there did yceld matter o( (peciall

raarkc and magnificence. The father o? Frederickethe

fourth, and Prince himfclfehaue beene great

builders. His father built all the part ofthc Palace on

the lefthand ofthe firil Court ,
which is beautified with

35 avery (fatcly frontifpicc, and di(finguifhcdwith great

varietie ofnotable workmanfhip. But Prince Fredcrkke

hath
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hath built an other pare of the Palace which doth farre

cxcellthac; cuen all that gorgeous building at thcen-

crance, which b^reafbn of the moft admirable and rare

fumptuournefTc ofthe Architedure, being built all with

fquarehonej andgarnifhed with goodly Ihtues, doth 5

adde infinite grace to that part of the Palace. Both the

Fronts ofthc Palace'whereof I now fpeake , as well that

without looking to wards the Citic, as the other within

towards the Court, doe prefent workmanfhip of great

ftate, as I hauc already faid. But there is great difference lo
|

betwixt thcm.For the inward Front is much more glori-

ous and refplendent then the other. The principall or-

namentthat gracethic, is the multitude of fairefiatues

(^which the outward Front wanteth) very loftily aduan-

ced towards the faireft part ofthe Court, whereofthere 15

are fourc diftind degrees or Series made one aboue ano-

ther. Thefame ftatiies arccarued in a fingular faire milk-

white ftone, which feemeth asbeautifullas thefaireftA-

labafterjandformediha very large proportion, expref-

fing all the parts ofa mans body ,
and done with that ar-

tificiall curiofitie, that I belceuc were thofc famous fta-.

tuaries Polycletus^nd Praxiteles they W'ould

praifethefame, and confeffe they were not able toa-

meod them. For they imitate the true naturall counte-

nanceand liuingfhapeof thofe heroicall and Princely 25

Peeres, whom they reprefent Moll: ofthem are thefta-

tuesofthe famous Palatine Princes to thelaftof them
Frederick

e

the fourth. Alfo Emperours, Kings and
Quecncs are there pourtrayed. This Fronc israyfedto

a very great height, and decked wdth marueilous curious 30

dcuiccsatthctop, all which ornaments concurring to-

gether doe exhibitc to the eyes of the fpc.3:ator a Ihew
moft incomparable. Trudy for my ownc part I wasfo
exceedingly delighted with the fight of this rare fronti-

fpiccp that! muftnecdesconfeflc I attribute more vnro 55
ir, not out of any partiall humour or ouerweening pban-
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tafic, but according to the vpright finceritic ofan impar-
tial! opinion, then to the Front of any Palace whatfoe-
ucr I faw in France, Italy or Germanic. Yea

, I will not
doubt to derogate fo much from the Fronts of the

5
French Kings palaces which I faw both in Paris and .

Fountaine Beleaujofthe Duke ofVenice, ofthat exqui;
fitc building before mentioned which belongeth to one
ofthc fixe Companies or Fraternities ofVenice, adioy-
ning to S'. Roches Church

, where I heard that heauenly

10 mufickcjfo much 1 fay doc I derogate from the fronts of
al thefe Palaces, that the faireft ofthem doth vale bonnet
(inmy opinion)to this royall inward front ofthe Count
Palatines Palace. The lower part ofthe fame front doth

1

.

containe one of chofc fixe Churches whereof I bauc be-

15 fore made mentioiij viz: The Courtly Churchy where
the Prince& his family of the Court hearech diuinc fer-

^ uiceand fermons, and the higher part many gorgeous
roomes for the Princes vfe : wherein many noble Pecres
ofGermanic and France folaced themfelucs when I was

20 at the Court , the number of whom was fo great that I

beard there were then refident at the court forty worthy
perfonages of great note out of both Nations^befides

their followers. Gentlemen that ruffled it very gallantly.

But to conclude my narration ofthis part of the Palace,

2 j
certainly it is fo rcgall a (IrmSure that I coniedure it coft

at the leaft forty thoufand pounds fterling. This Prince

hath newly built a very ftately long porch alfo at the en-

\

trance ofthe Palace , which was not throughly finiflied

when I was there.

JO There is a notable thing to be fcenc in this Palace, the

fight whereof it w^as not my hap to enioy , bccaufe I

heard nothing of it before I svent out ofchc Palace : a

matter of great antiquity. 'Namely cercainc ancient

ftony pillars, in number fiue,which the Emperor Carolus

33 CMagnm aboue eight hundred and fifty yearcs fince

brought from the City ofRauenna in Italic, and placed

them
0,
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them afterward in his Palace of Ingelheim a place of

ligh Germany within a few miles ofthe City of Mencz,.

where he was borncjand oftentimes kept his Ccurt.The

"ame pillars v^;ere of late yeares remouedfrom the (aid

Ingelheim to Heidelberg by the Prince ?hHif ofwhom ^

I haue before made mention in my difeourfe of the

Church of the holy Ghoft, who creded them in this

Palace whereof I now fpeakc, and are there (licv'ved for a

principall ancient monument to this day. -

But fomeofthe Gentlemen of the Princes faintly did lo ^

fufficiendy recompence my lofle of the fight ofthefe an-

cient pillars by fhewing me a certayne peecc ofwnrke

that didmuch more pleafe my eics then the fightofthofe

pillars could haue done. For it is the moft remarkable '

and famous thing of that kindethatlfawinmy whole 15

iourney, yea fo memorable a matter, that I chinkc there

was neuer the like fabrick (for that which they fhewed

me was nothing clfe then a ftrangekindcoffabnckj in

all the world, and I doubt whetner poftcrity wiileuer

frame fomonftroufty ftrangeathing;icwasnorhingbut 20

a vclFcll full ofwinc.Which the Genticmehof the Court
fliewed me after theyhad firft conucighedme inro diuers

wine cellars,whercl faw a wondrous company ofextra-

ordinary great veflels, the greateft part whereofwas re-

plcnifhcd with Rheniflt wincj the tocail number cdncay- 25
ningone hundred and thirty particulaFs. Biitthemainc

veffell aboue all the reft , that fuperlatiue moles: vnto

which 1 no\^ bend my fpeech
3
wasdaewed me laft ofall

ftanding alone by it felfe in a wonderfull vaft roomc. I

muft ncedesfay I was fuddenly ftrooken with no fmall 30

j

admiration vpon the firft fight thacoC For it is fuch a

ftiipcndioLis malfe (to giuc it the (ame cpitheton that I

haue done before to the beauty of Marks In

Venice) that I am perfwaded itwillaifed the graueft and
conftanteft man in the world with wonder. Had this fa-

3 5

brick bcene extant in thofe ancient times when the Co-
lofius
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lofliis of Rhodes, the Labyrinths of ^gyptandCreta,
the fcmplc ofDiam at Ephefus, the hanging gardens of

Semiramis, the Tonibe of3/^?^/*y>and the reft ofth^c

decanrated miracles did flourifh in their principall glory,

5 I thinke Herodotus mdDiedorusSiculns wouldhauccelc-

brated this rare worke with their learned ftilc^as well as

the reft, and bane confecrated the memory thereof to

immortality as a very memorable miracle. For indeedc

it is akindcofmonftrous miracle,and that ofthe greateft

10 fife for a vefiell that this age doth yceld in any place

whatfocuer (as I am verily perfwaded) vnder the cope

ofheauen. Pardon me I pray thee (gentle Readerj if I

am foi,-ncthing tedious in difcourfing of this huge veilel.

Foras itw'astheftrangeftfpcftaclethat I fawinraytra

15 ucis : fo I hope it will not be vnpleafant vntotheeto

readeaful defcriptionof alhheparticularcirciimftances

thereof: and for thy better fatisfadtion i haue infected a

true figure thercefin this place (though but in a finall

forme) according to a certainepatterne that 1 brought

20 with me from the City of Franckford, where I faw the

fiift type thereof fold. Alfo 1 haue added an imaginary

kinde ofrcprefencation ofmy felfc vpon the toppe of the

fame, in that manner asl ftood there with a cup of Rhe-

nifli wine in my hand. The roome where it ftandeih is

25 wondcrfullvaftfaslfaid before) and capacious, cuen al-

moftasbiggeasthefaircfthall 1 haue feene in England,

and it contametb no other thing but the fame veffcll. It

was begtinne in the yearc 1589. and ended 1591 one

Michttel mrncr of the City of Landauia being the princi-

30 pall maker of the worke. It coniaineth a hundred and

. two and thirty fuBcrs, three ernes, andasmanyfsriies.

Thcfe arcpcculiar names for certaine German meafurcs.

VVhich I will reduce to our Englifh computation. Euc-

ry facet counteruaileth our tonne ,
that is

,
fourc hogs-

. 55 heads, and is worth in Heidelberg fiftecne pound fler-

^ ling. So then thofe hundred two and thirty fuSers

, Oo are

*

y
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' are worth nineceenc hundred andfourcfcorepoup,ds of

ourEngiiil'mioney. The om: is a meaflirc whereof fixe

do makeafu^er, the three being worth fcuen pounds ten

fhillings. Thcfirtle is a mcafiire that countciuailcth fixe

of our pottles : euery pottle in Heidelberg is woith 5

twelue pence fterling. So the three firtles contayning

I cightccne pottles
^
arc worth eighteene fhillings. The

j

totallfumrne that the wine is worth which this vcflTell

! containeth, doth amount to ninctecnc hundred foiire-

! fcore and eiglit pounds and eight odde fhillings. This 10

j

firangenewes perhaps will feeme vtterly incredibleto

I

theeatthefirft ; but I would hauc theebdecueit. For

i
nothing is more true. Morcouer thou muft confider

j
that this vcflcli is not compadled of boords as ot'icr bar-

rels are, but of folid great beames, in number a hundred 1

5

and iv^'eliie, whereof euery one is feiien and twenty iooc

long. Alfocach endisfixteenefoorehigh,andthe belly

eighteene. Jt is hooped with wonderous huge hoopes

ofyron (the number whereofis fixe and eweruy) which

doe containc eleuen thoufand pound weight. 1 1 is fup-

ported on each fide with ten maruailoiis great pillars

made oftimber ,
and beautified at both the ends and the

toppe with the images of Lyons, W'hich are the Prihees

armes
,
two Lyons at each end, a faire fcutchin being af-

fixed to euery imag^e. The wages that was paid to the 25
workeman for his labour, (the Prince finding all neceffa-

ry matter for his worke, and allo wing him his dyet)camc

to two thoufand rlirec hundred andfourcfcoreFlorens

ofBrabant, each Florcn being two fnillings of our mo-
ney, which fumme ameunteth to eleuen fcorc and eigh- 50
tccnc pounds fierling. When the Cellerer draweth

wine out ofrhcveik!l;hc aicendcihtv’vo feuerall degrees

ofvvoodenfiaires made in the forme of a ladder which

coniaine feuen and tVv^emy fieps or rungs as v\'e call

them in Somerfetfnire, and'fo goeth vp to the roppe. A- 55
bout the middle whcrcofthcrc is a bunmholeora ven-

ting
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ting orifice into the which he coniieighcth aprety infirii

incnt of fomc foote and halfc longjinade in the forme of
a fpout, wherewith he draweth vp the wine^ and fo pow-
rethit after aprety manner into a glaflc or &c. out of the

j
fame inftrument. I my ftlfe had experience of this mat-
ter, Fora Gentleman ofthe Court accompanied me to
the toppe together Vvith one ofthe Cellerers

^
and exhi-

larated me with two found draughts of Rhenifh wine.

For that is the wine that it containcth. But I aduife thee

10 gentle Reader whatfoeucr thou art that intendeft to tra-

uell into Germany
,
and perhaps to fee Heidelberg, and

alfo this veflell before thou commeft out of the City 5 I

aduife thee (i hy) if thou doft happen to afeend to the
toppe thereofto the end to taft ofthe wine

,
that in any

jj
cafe thou doft drinke moderately, and not fo much as

thefociable Germans will perfwade thee vneo. For if

thou fhouldeft chance to oucr-fwill thy lelfc with wine,

peraduenture filch a giddineffe wil benumme thy braine,

that thou wilt fcarce finde the direft way downc from
20 ^fiefteepe ladder without a very dangerous precipitati-

on. Hailing now focopiouflydeferibed vnto thee the

vcfTell, 1 baue thought good to adde vnto this my poore
ddcription certaine Latin verfes made by a learned

German in praife of the vcftcll,which 1 haue feleded out

25 of the coppy that I bought at Franckford, bcingprin-

ted at the Vniuerficie of Leyden in Holland by one
Henry Haeftenim Anno 1 ^08. and dedicated to a certaine

Noble man called Hifpolytm Lord Prefideni oftiie Prin-

ces Chancerie Court.

30 The verfes are thefe.

O Tia dumvAriopartly
t
quem^^Uhore^

Exercerefud6 experior^ vices%

7{juta rates j enjes miles^ rm curnm arator^

Pifeator traciat retia^pafior cues.

3 5 Me quo^ dumjltidium nouitaHs dulce tenchat

^

Nefcio quodrari verfo lahoris oppfs.

Oo 2

X.

J
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immune, ingens
^
quadforte racere vtdeba

Va^s mxius nofiro rohore nde/x erat.

Diogenis tantipr<e pondere Fajis hahchat

Voltoliparuiparuafgura mhiL

7pjc qtii protects turhahat montihm £quor 5

Hoc verfare CyclopsfujlinHiffet onsu.

Nec^ qui ducebdntypotuipnt ducere plures

Troianurn ^ TroUflebile rohur^equum^

Voluendo tantodefperabmdm abibam.

Par oneri nec enim, necfatis vnus eram.

Qujs mthi comnti tantumfs^perare laborem
Attult ritfociam certus amicus opem t

Vos OratoreSy quos has Fredericus in oras

Mtjitm auxiliumpads, ade/le,prccor.

Forfan erity nofird per VOS hac mole leuatdy . 15

Nonnihilhoc veftrum quo releuetur onus.

Ergo itigum mecumfuperate quod mdicat arcemy

Qufvas artifices hoc flatuere manUs.

Nec dithia e/lyfacilis nos[emita ducet eunteSy

Omnibus eflfignis efi '^i^ fi^ts* 20

Ejl locus exeultisgenidis& v tilts hortiSy

.
Collihus apricis, pampineif^ iugis*

Qjfa Nicer excelfas Pater alluit tnclytus arcesy.

EtpronoRhenumfiumifer amnefubit.

Qua myrtillorum montem Probat effe LMelifiuSy ^ 5

Qm Myrtilleti nomen in afira tulit^

Htcfiecimen natura lody geniufy^ locauity

Copia dr htc cornufertiley dixit, habe.

Vbertas rerum nulUsfelicms aruisy

Bin Bacchiy hk Cereris copta tanU venit,
3
0

Horrea difkndant vt frugesJape^ coloni

Reffondet votis tarn ben} cultus ager.

Sap}per autumnu m/uperan^tia rnnncra Bacchiy-

Condtre rit} fuas topia nefcit opes.

Qifinffufapenocet lafciuiscopiaFauniSy 3,5,

Quo nimis occcecatprodigus vfus oVunr^

Et
^
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Et dMtamus adbuc darepeBoragrata datort

Nojlra Deo, tantis cceltth auBa honisl \

Seddeftgmtis ne collihus altms ijlis,

Termwushicfofittis^progrediamur, erit,

5 Collihus Heroes prifci his habitajfefcruntur,

Seruat adhucfedcsfigna decuf£ Patrum,

Sedfr<ztcr veterum monumenta augafla Pare'/itnm

Nilprius ^.^onidum vertice collis habet.

Dum licutt cultos hos ol}m intrauimus hortos,

jQ Etpoflhac tcmpm vijereforfan erit,

Njinc age,fits magniVits inftar vifere montls,

DiuindflruBum Palladis arte cadum.

Vel Cuppam, vel quo te molem nomine dium^

Sea mon(lr(m,falud tepietate,vocem*

1 j
Authorempriwamf Pallida vafis habemus^

(Nam rerum artificem totpofuere Veam ,J

Inuideat Bacchus^fiat(f
inturia Diude,

Cum Baccho quidenim mafcuU Palias hak t ?

Vitjjator Dux acer ades 5 fibi nofiraparentet,

20 Te Mu/a authorem Dux Cafmire canit.

Pro charo Princeps dum ficeftra Nepote gc rcbas^

Pace PaLittnam multipUcante domum .

Inter, qua domus alta colit , decora alta Parentum^

Out tantay optaba6 ,
conderet artis opus.

2 5
NobiIts author adefi, vrbs quern Landauia mifit.

Tine potita fuo gloriapomt opus.

Ponit opHSy decus acre Ducumy non qualepriormn,

Cetas vel vidit, nulla velaufa mams.

Non, mthifipneftent mirandam Dadalus artcm

JO Syracufius velfaher ilkfuam

:

-

Immanem molemfails hanc defertherepofiem.

Antefuo voluampondus onuf^ loco.

~ clara Rhodos laBet mlraclum immune Colofium,

Et Laurentiacum Beetica terrafuum^

35 Et Pataui currum, quiprmoUt ocyor Euro,

Q^d^fide mains nullo agitatur cquo.

Oo 3 . Quifi

j

j
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I

tamen e(pnegamus

Doliumy onusy molemyfcnduSy a ^ opu^

Lande opus hocSgmm efl : oculos cum c^iterap^fcA>7t^

SpeB^clum ventres hocfdtkrepote(i.

5

Thus finally I fhutvp the dcfcripcion ofthis Grange

Ve^fei^ with a ccrcainc admirable thing that I hcardre-

porced ofit in Frankford , after my departure from Hei-

delberg, that the fame being full of Wine wasonce

drunke out in the (pace ofeightdayes, at the time ofa lo

certain noble meeting ofPrincely Gallants at the Court.

Seeing I am now writing of the memorables ofthc

Princes palace, I will make mention of the Prince him-

felfe that is the Lord of the Palace ,
and ofhis Princely

titles or Ele£torall dignitie. But firft of his tides. Thus 15

he is mod commonly fHled : Seremfssmus Princeps,

Ele^ior^Corms Pdatimis a,ARhenum y Sicrl Rommi Imperij

^rchidxpifeYy&BxuxrU Dux. He is the chiete Eleilor

Prince ofthc Empire aboue the ocher fccular Princes,

which arc the Duke of Saronic, and the Marquefle of

Brandenburg, hauing the fuperioritie of them in thefe

two refpeds. Firft in that hce giueth his Sutfrage in the

eleftionofthe-Emperour before them. Secondly, bc-

caufehetakethprioritie of place aboue them at any im-

perial! Dice. For he fiucth on the right hand ofthe Em-
2 5

perotir, being the next man to the King of Bohemia.

Thereafon why he is intided Archihpifer (which word
doth fignific the prindpall Sewer to the Emperour)is

bccaufe he is chiefc Sewer to the Emperour , and acten-

dethhimat Table the firft meale that hce makech after 50
hisEleclionjaccordingto an ancient cuftome that hath

bcenc continually obferued at the Emperours cledion

any time thefe fixe butidred ycarcs and a little more, by
the firftinftitudon ofOtho the third Germane Emperor
ofthatnamc. Asforhistideof added to

: /^^rjjthe opinions ofthc learned doc much differ about'the
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the etymologic of the word 5 forfomefay iris dcriued

from the word PaIo4 which was heretofore the name of

a Countrey called CapelUtium^ inhabited in former times

by the ancient Intuergi^ a people that dwelt in that part

5
ofthc Palatinate where Heidelberg nowftandech. Of

this opinion is Gajpir Peuceru^ and learned Beat^s Rhenx-

Kfa. Whereofthe later cireth a place out ofAmmimvA
CMurcellinus for the better confirmation ofthe matter

.

Others draw the word Pdatinus from Pdatinm^ bccauic

jQ the Count Palatine is an eminent Pcere of the Empe-
rours Palace; for indeede Counts Palatine were hereto-

fore the Prefers of Palaces, cfpecially in the Courts of

Emperours , where they bare the like autboritic to him

that was in times paft MaiorDomusm the French Kings

Court. Againe, there arc fomc that affirmc it hath his

name from a certainc Caftlc fituate in the middle ofthe

Rhcne called 5
which word fignificrh in the high

Dutch a Palace. It wasmy chance to pafle by this fore-

faid Caftlc in myiourncy by water vpon thcRhcnc bc'

20 twixtthc Cities ofMentzandColen, as I will hereafter

report. From the fame wordl^falt^ this Prince is moft

commonly called thelBfaltfgtaue of Rhene- but that ety-

mologic, which I approuc aboue the reft, is the dcriiuui-

on o^Pdxtmus from PdiU the Name of the Coimtrey ;

25 foritmaketh more for thedignitie and honour of the

Princcjto deriiie his name from that then from any other

thingjbccaufeit argueih the greater antiquity of his title.

For Ammiad" Marceliid' that callcth the trad about Hei-

delberg PdasyWned for more then a thoufandgetwo hun-

30 dredycarcs fince, eucn in the time ofthc Emperor luUan

theApoftata. Moreouer.tbe addition ofthefc words

(AdRhemm) to C$mcs Pdatims groweth herehence
,
be-

caufe the greater part of histerritoriedoth lyebytheri-

uer Rhene. As for the originallofthis renowned ftocke

35 ohhtCdfmires ("for that is the gcntilitiall name of the

Count Palatines familie) it is deriued from Amolpkus

Oo 4 furnamed

4-9 ?
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* Hee was fo

callcii for bis

inoft rare con-

tinencic, be-

caufe though
he had a mofl
fairc Lady to

hisv/ife called

Cnnegurid(i^?.\\^

did cotinu.iHy

lie in the fame
Bed with her:

Yet both of

them with a

tnutuallcon-

Icnc abftained

from carnall

copulation &
preferuedrheix

virginicie till

,
theirdcath-

The like ex-

ample I thinke
' is not to bee

found at this

, dayinChri-

flendome.

i nirnaiiicd Aldus die eldefl Tonne of the Emperor ArrsoU

j

by Ills firfr wife that ir is aboiic fenen hlin-

1
drcdycarcs old. Likewjfethe Eleftoral dignity of this

j

Princely familic is of good antiquity. For itbegannea-
bout t!ie yeare *003, At what rime the hereditariefuc- 5
cefiion of tlie Empire was coniiertcd to an elcdlion 5

theCoiint Palatine being thefirft Elector of this

familie, w^ho with other Princes Spiritual and Temporal
elected the fccond furnamed*5*t^^7//j (thefirft of
ail the German limperors that was chofen by the Suffra- 10
gc3 of the Elector Princes) into the Empire in the yeare
abouefaid- but now I will ^eake a little of him that v\as

Count Palatine ofRhcnc at the time ofmy being in Hci-
delberg, namely Frederirh the fourth ofrhat name, who
died as ! vnderftand this laft Sommer. He was a man of 15
moft heroicall and Princely parts. He matched in the
Princely houfe of Orange. For he marryed the rtoble

Lady Luclouic.t daughter to that worthy Prince
of Orange that was flaine at the townc of Dclph in

Holland, and fillet to that renowoned Pririce Mc.urice 20
gencrall Commander of the Armies of the vnked Pro-
uinccs: hce was much addidlcd to learning, and ac-

counted a great Mccoenus and patron ofthc Mufes.And
(which is the principall thing of allj hee wasafingular

and fofter-father of the Church. For hee pro- 25
,

fefted ihe fame reformed Religion that w^ec doc in Eng-
land, and hath vcterly rooted Poperie out of his Domi-
nion, V''vhich Srft began to be fiipprefted in the Palatinate
by Fredernke the fecond ofchat name Count Palatine of
Rhene,in the yeare i 54^. Behdes hce deferuah great 30
praifefor one moft princely vertue, eucn his royalfhof-

.pitaliticafor he hath the fame to be rhe moft magnificent
Houfe-keeper of all the Germane Princes , the Duke of
Saxonie(chough hisTuperiour in largenclTe ofDomini-
on andopiilencicof eftate^ the Marquefie of Branden- 55
burge, the Duke of Briinfwicke , and all the other Souc-

raigne i
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fomeciriicsfopafsingboundfullj that! hauc heard there

haiie bcene a hundred feuerall Tables in his Palace filled

5 at one meale with ghefts, and very bountifully furnifhed

-withmeate. It was my chance when I came to the Citic

ofColen,to fee his Effigies very curioufly madejanfvyer-

ableto the life, according to the originall patternc wher- V

0/ 1 haue procured another Figure to be made, as trueiy

I b /qrrcfpondent to the firft, as my Caruer could by imita-

tion ittainevn to, and hauc placed it here for the better

ornament-ofehis dilcoLirfe of the Count Palatine. Like-
i

wifc’I haue added fixe Latinc verfes, which 1 found fub-

'^icribcd to his Effigies in the forefaid Citie btCoIenj

withmention ofwhich I wil end this treaiifcoftfetidcs < v-

attributed to the Count Palatine ofRhene, and the nar-

ration ofPrince thefourtb.

20 - I

V"
\

35



^rcceres armt^ ojnlmip fupcrhos

:^iispcif.^J^^OKmjVTiiaJ^act^ paccnt,'^

TBJD^CVM aducrtc: huicjFacits dCM^rili virtue 7

IwditinydCfiira huic cum pictutcjidcj.

Sccjftra m^ni modcratim mcwia U^nisJ

^cmpcrihitsa? facit ccdcrc yriscafiiis.

Thus much ofthe Pfaltzgraucs Palace, hisfclefto-

rail digniiie, titlcs^and Princely hofpitalitic*

Coryats Crudities.
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Whereas
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two things which

Qiciie, beficfes c^hc Church of

-^i^exU

Y v^ij^Sor^ li(ffi8lnK?0^elberg

( v^^iij^^^r^aretiien one Whafe in

Library
,
the ptinqpip®^^^an|d

j3^^^K^f®durLSothat Ioniitte4td'ft:^|^^l^

,^^pe^te 5 ahA vnable to fatisfie tby cxp^c^a-

l^^^lbofc things,which perhaps thou

^^^^^ybandsvpnly I can tell thee

f^^^mxkvyasl^pertus the elder, whom I

I jl^p^ncd. Conn t Palatine of Rhene, and King of iib

i^^^^HeSj tbe fame that founded the Church ofeheb^

1

This laudabkworke hebegan in the yeare:>^|^.

j
^p^^:ollqiges are but three in number, whcrcdi||uac

! ^foh is called the Colledgc ofWiiedome is the faked,

26 ih’^kicb their chedlogicail exefcifes are handled. The

! fecarjdis the Cafimirian Colledgqw herein are cxercifcs

^jof^fth^ fcicnces. The third|srtdled the %iria,

f^W.h^reid^ia profei&Adlfe :' althoiigh^thi|^^

|niaerfitic bekut little, yetit hath partly bred,/ and pktly

^iWertained many Angular men of rare learning that

pauihotb-jct^ their 0wne nah;res,|^d^

- cedtlSi-^niu^^ with the exceilsmitfife

cfics that theybauc communicated tA.thqvyorld. For

here liued and diedfamous Roiolfht^ 'AgrkoU thatmoft

jQ learned Frifiaiiofthc noble Citie of Groninga.Thcelo-

gium ofwho.fe excellent learning written by Erafmus fas

Ifindit inhis Chiliades, euen inthe firft Chiliaa in the

nine and thirtieth adage ofthe fourth Cemnriey bccauie

it is very memorable, and doth gre uly illuftratc the glo-

rie ofehisrare man, 1 will here exprdrc,whofe words are

thefc. Hoc e^uidem adAgium eh libe}zthis ref^/jO} ^‘>^d miht

r^fricdt

/
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1

i

i

refricAt nouAtj^ memoriAmpAriier ac defiderium Rodolphi

Agricote c[uem ego virUm tothis tim GerrmnU^tum

ItAlU publico fummoj^ honorc nomino : illit^Sy qu^gemeriti

huius yqu.t Uteris optinns inflituerit. Nihil enimvnquAm

hie Cifalpimfs orbU prodaxit ommbus literarqs dotihus abfo- 5

Imus : abfit inuidiA di^oNfilk erat hone[la difciplinafin qua

vir illc nonpoterat cumftmmss artificthus contendere. Inter

Gracos Gracipmus,^ inter Latinos Latmifsimm, In carmine

Marenem alterum dixiffes: In oratione Folitianum quendam

leporereferebAtymaieflate fuperabat. Oratio vel extempO' 10

rdis adeoptira^ adeo Gertmna
,
vt non Trifmrn quempiamy

fed vrbis Romanes vernaadum loqni contenderes. Eloquent

U

tarn abfoluta parent adiunxerat eruditionem , PhilofophU

myferiaomniapenetrAuerat, Nulla pars mufues quam non

exalfi/sime calleret . Extremo vit<e tempore ad liter jj

Hebraicas ac Scripturam diuinam totumanmum appulerat,

Atquehac conantemfatorum inuidia virum terris eripmt

nondumannos natum qtsadraginta^/icut accipioJThus much
Erafmtiso^ Rodolphm ^gricola^ teftimonie con-

fiding of fo many fweete words I was the more willing 20

to alledgejbecaufc it is an introdudion to a mod elegant

Epitaph written vpon the faid Agricola by that famous

and learned Venetian Gentleman Hermolam Barharus

Patriarch ofAquileia, w liich Epitaph(as it is extant vpo

the monument of him in one of theleflcr Churches of 25
Heidelberg) was communicated vnto me by a learned

Gentleman oftheVniuerfitie ( and mentioned alfo by £-

r^/^himfelfe in the fame adage whence 1 hauc deri-

iied the premifiTes) who told me that Agricola was buried

‘ there Anno 1485 inthehabiteof aFrancifcanFricr,ac- 30
‘ cording as Ihauefomcuraes obferued fecular men bii-

: ried in Italy*

The Epitaph is this.

Inuida clauferunt hoc marmerefata Rodolphum
3 j

AgricoUmy Erijij fpem^
Scilicet
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Scilicet hoc vno meruit Germmtu laudis

Quidquidhdiet Ln,tium,Grxcie, quicquidhihet.

Hailingnow infifted vp5 the praiie ofworthy Redolphut A-
griceli in regard he was buried in thisrenowncdcity,! wil

j
brirefly name fomc other learned men ofthis noble Vni-

^ iietfity,& fo finally end this difeourfe ofHcidelbeg.Here
lined loannes Dnlhurgim counfcller to Ludoukui Count
Palatine ofRhcnc, and afterward Bifhopol Wormes,
a man of fingular learning. Here alfo profeffed that ad-

10 mirablc HcbricianCwrit2zf/’f//«/»ff^,vvboreadtheHc-
brewlc(aure-,and 5f^4/M» Munjler bis fiicceflbr in the

fame Icdure which he read there fiuc years,as hc himfelfe

doth write. Likewife he wrote fome part ofhis Cofmo-
graphic in this Vniuerfitie,as Mf. Gruterus told metherc
IcanneiVirdungue that notable Mathematician profefied

the Mathematickedifciplines. dtceGulielmus Xylmder
borne in the renowned citic of Augufta, and famoufed
ouer all Chriftendomeforhis excellent learning, efpcci-

ally in the ftudic of humanitie, read Philofophic and A*

20 ftrologiefor the fpace ofmany ycares; and alfodid at laft

flint vp his vitall daies in this citie.Here that Phoenix and
miraclcofher kxtOlympia Fuluia Morata an Italian Gen-
tlewoman borne,fpent a good part of her timein facred

meditations, and moft fweete exercifes of learning,after

2j
fhe had abandoned thevanitiesof the Duke of Fcrraracs

Court in Italy,and the popifli religionjwho by her incef-

fantftudy profited fo much in the Grceke and Latinc

tongues, that fhe hath immortalized her fame by her

moft elegant writings, and added fome grace to Heidel-

bergeuen by leauingof her precious bot^cs there. Here
ViFlorirut •Sri'/^ei'is^publikclyprofcfrcd after he had be-

fore bene a profeflbr in thetwo Vniiierficies of lene and
Leipzicke. detc loaunes tvillifigtu z fingular Diuine and
preacher ol the Courtfloriflied.Hcre preached that wor-

^5
thy mmGafpeir OleuirndMce. thofe rare diuines three flii-

ninglamps ofChrifts C%mc\^fitmnneiTrerneiliM a lew

borne
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fcorne as 1 haue before written in my note ofVenice^ Za-

charias Trfimi'Sy and Petrus Bo^mnm read with no lefle

profit then praifethepiiblikelednres ofdiuinity.Where-

of the firft hath infinitely profited the Church by his ex-

cellent tranflation of all the old Teftamcnt out ofHe-
5

brew into.Latine with his learned copartner Francu Ju-

nitUy and their found fcholaies vpon the fame. The other

two hauelike moftvaliantchampions of Chrift^elpcci*

ally Frfmus^(o\}^t the Lords battcll againft the enemies

ofGods true religion,partly withtheir eloquet tongues, 10

and partly with their elegant quilles. The one of them,

I meane that holy befides many other

-moft learned trads of diuinity,written fo incomparably

learned a Catcchifmc, and fo profitable vnto^Gods

Church, that Ithinkc there was neiicr anybooke of the 15

like fubied fince the time of the Apoftlcs worthy to be

paralleled with it^ the other befides many excellent theo-

logicall trads that he hath written, hath moft manfully

defended the old and ancient Chrilfianifmc againft the

new and counterfaited lefuitifme. Here alfo liued Paulus 20

Meli([us that excellent Poet and worthy Knight Pdatine^

H^x^B^irtholomevo Kichermanih^x. notable artift profef-

fed Logicke and Philofophy . Here finally floufifbed

thofefourc famous men at that time that I was in Hei-

delbergi DmtdPareus publike profeffor of Diuinity,D/<3- zj

nyjius Gothefredus an excellent ciuill Lawyer, Dodor
Lingelfemius and lams Gruterus whom 1 haue before

mcntioned,fuch as greatly gratified me in the citie. All

thefe from the firft to the laft haue bene fo excellent and

learned writers that they haue gotten themfcluesfuch a 50
celebrity ofname, as willneuerbc extinguifhed while

thefabrickcof the world doth laft.

Thus much of Heidelberg.

T Departed from Heidelberg theeight day of Septem- 3 5

^ ber being Thurfday about bine of the clocke in the

morning.
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morning,and came to the City ofSpira which is twelue
miles beyond itjabouc fine ofthe clock in the afternoonc.

Betwixt thefetwo Cities 1 paffed through a great wood^
which by reafon of the manifold turnings and windings

j
ofthe way like a company of voluminous Meanders, did

fo exceedingly perplexe me
, that I got out of the fame

with no fmall difficulty. About three miles before 1

came to Spira I was ferried ouer the Rhene in a boacc.

f

i

10

My Obferuatiom of Spira com-‘

monly called

'^His City hathfiad two names,Spira and Nemetums
15

^ whereof Spira was the ancienteft : which Peucer

affirmeth to haue been impofed vpon the City from the

^Grccke word (7 '25r 7̂p*, which amongfi many other fignifi-

cations fignifiedi alfo a Prgtorian cohorc.Becaiife where-

as Conjh}7tmeiho. Great

20 was eftcemed either the firft founder or the inlarger there

of, (in which I haue read he buried his mother

the daughter ofvUmus Claudius the Emperour
,
and the

prcdcceffour of the Emperour he placed a

Praetorian cohort in this City for the defence both ofthe

25
fame place and ofthe territoric about it. Thereforcfec-

^ ing it doth manifeftly appeare (faith Peucer) that Conpan^

^/Wj-madeliis RendcuocM about thefe places ncare adioy*

ning to Spira,the coniedure is neither abfurd nor aliene

from thchiftoricall truth, that Spirahad her denoinina*

JO tionfrom certaine Grecian cohorts. But in procciTe of

time this name Spira was conuerted to Nememin from

certaine people called Ncmetes,who inhabited that rer^

ritorie where the City now ftandeth, which name it re-

: I
rained for the fpace of many yearcs till the yeare after

3 ^
Chnfts incarnation 1080. at what time it recouered her

old name againe^by reafon that a certaine Bifhop whoie

j

' name
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.

*Thcfc towers

and ibe walles

were buiJe by

one cftbeiiBi-

lliops called

, Rudiger, of

whom i hai’c

already fpohe.

Rudiger (as Mmpr xchicth thehiftory; did

include a ccrtainc'village called Spiraneareadioyning

CO the faidNemcuim (which indeede was the true rem-

nant ofthe ancient Spira built in the time of thsforefaid

Conjhmm) within the walles ofthe City. And by this 5

mcanestheold but not the firfl name Necnecum frecei-

ued from the forefaid people Ncmetes; was extin£t:and

the other name of Spira (the true ancient appellation

firft attributed vnto it at the time of her originall foun-

dation) rofeagaine. Since which time it hathcontinu- 10

ally retained the fame nameto this day,but with an addi-

tion ofthe name of the people Nemetes. Forkiscom-

monly^called Sfira Ti/rnthm. Againe Munpr differing

from tile opinion of learned Peucer draweth the name

of Spira from'acertaineriucrfocalled, thatiffueth out 15

ofcertainchils not farre from the City. Which riucr

rfaith he; gaue the name to the ancient village
,
and hath

fincccommunicatedthefamcvntotheCity icfcife
,
be-

caufc it runneth at this day through the City. But I pre-

ferring the opinion oi Fencer had rather deriue it from 20

the cVeekevvord trs-ap* fighifying a band of Souldiers

(which nie thinks is the more elegant deriuation) then

from the riuer Spira.

Thefituationof it is very pleafant. Foritftandethiri

a fertill plaine, being watered partly by the forefaid riuer 25

Spira-that runneth through it, and partly by the noble

Rhene, which indeedc walTaethnotthe walles thereof

as it doth Banl, Mentz, and Colen , and many other Ci-

ties and Townes, but is remote from it about the fpace

ofone furlong. The compaffe of it is fomething larger 30

then that of Heidelberg , and is inuironed with goodly

walles that are* exceedingly beautified both with battk-

ments , and with very lofty * towers being of fuch a

hcigih that they equal! the towers of many of our En-

glifliCiuirches, the like whereof! hauc not fccnc in any 35

place in my whole iourncy,failing only one in Padua cal-

led

I

I

(

t

I
,

I
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•*

I

t

I
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led Antenors towerwhereofI haucbcforefpokcn. Alfo

many ofthefe towers hane peculiar gate- houfes belong-

ing to them,which doe greatly garnifh tlie City, and

make it very confpicuous a farre off. The flrcctsarc

5 many, and very faire as well for breadth as length; efpe-

cially the great Arccte that leadeth to the Cathedral!

Church, which is on both fidcs fine and thirty paces

broadc ; for I paced it : and decked with many fumptu-

ous buildings that yecld the farre fairer ificvv, becaufe

10 fomcof theprincipallcfthauetheirfrontsverycurioiifly

painted. Alfo that cxquifite forme of building their

houfes ('whereofI haue made mention before in my dc-

feription of Strasbourg) by garnifhing both the endcs

with battlements, which are by little and little acumina-

1 5
ted till they rife to a fharpe toppe, doth cfpccially adornc

their buildings.VVhichfafhion I obferuedin Heidelberg

alfo, and in moft Cities both of higher and lower Ger-

manic.

The Churches of the City arc in number fixtecnc,

20 whereoffourc arc Collegiat, foure that arc called Parifh

Churches, fourc ofMcndicant Friers, three ofNunnes,

and one of lefuits. Their Cachcdrall Church is dedica-

ted to out Lady, ('vthich our eloquent but Apoftate

countryman Robert Turner in a Trad intitlcd Trtumfhus

25 £<t»jjww,affinr.ethtobeasgreatagracc tothisCity as

a white tooth to an «y£thiopian)a very magnificent ftru-

dure that yeeldeth a moft gorgeous fhcwafarreoffby

rcafon ofthe foure lofty turrets built at the corners thcr-

of, which to thofc that come towardcs the City do pre-

jofentapretykindeof forme not vnlike to a cradle. This

Church was founded about the yeare 1030. by the Em-

^esomConrtideihe. fccond furnamed SaUcus. Who vpon

the twelfth day of lulie the lame yeare placed the firft

fimdamencall ftonc with his o wnc handes. But by tea

35 fon that God called him out ofthe world before he cou’d

accomplifbhis worfcc ,
heinioyned hisfonneHwr/thc

,

i^irdi
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third in his death-bcdde ,
who fucceeded him in the Em-

pire, to finifli the building that he bcganne, which was

accordingly performed by his (aid fonne.

I obferued more monuments ofEmperors and royall

Perfons buried in the Quire of this Church then in any 5

other what(oeuer in my whole voyage. For here lie the

bodies ofeight German Emperors and two Emprefles,

befides many other worthy wights of both fexes. The

Emperors I will reckon by degrees in order as they reig-

ned. Thefirrt was Conradus Salim thefixtcenth German lo

Emperor,and the firll ofthe imperiall familie of Franco-

nia, who was founder of the Church as 1 haue already

faid. Here was he buried after he had reigned fifceenc

yearcs, his body being tranflated hither from the City of

Vtricht in the Netherlands, where he died in the yeare 15

103P . Alfo his wife GifeU the daughter ofLotkirim king

ofFrance was buried in the fame place about fine yeares

after. The fecond'was Henry the third the feuenteenth

German Emperor furnamed the Blackc^ the forefaid Con^

radios his fonne by his wife GifeU , w ho died in the yeare 20

io5<5. of his age forty, ofhis Empire fcucntecne, being

choaked with a great morfell of bread. There was he in-

terred the fifth day of Noiiember which was die fame

day that he was borne. Their monuments I fawinthe

middle of the being not built with that royall 25

magnificence as the Tombes of great Potentates arc in

this ambitious age. There w’ere feme other royall peercs

ofthe fame ftockc or familie butied there alfo : but eucry

one hath not his fcuerall epitaph. For this one fhort e-

pitaph ferueth for them all. 30

Filiifs h)cypater hh-,mm hlcy proaum iacet ifiicy

Hic Proatii coniuXy hie Henricifenioris.

Promiconiux\\^ meant theEmprefle 6^/^, hpHen*
ricifenioris Bertha. The third was Henry
the fourth, the eighteenth Germane Emperour (urna- 35

med theeldcr, the former Henry hisfonneby the Em-
prefie
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prcffe Agnes the daughter ofthe Duke ofAquitariie; .this

is that beroieall and martiallEmperour that fought fix-

tie two battels in the field, in moft whereof lice got the

vidoric : hee died in Liege vpon the feuenth day of

j
Auguft, in the filtie and fixe ycare ofhis age after he had
reigned fortie nine yearcs, and in the ycare ofour Lord
iio5.hisbody wasbrought to Spira fine ycares after

his dcath(during al which time it was kept aboue ground
in the forefaid Citic of Liege, and depriued of the

j o honour ofburiall by the Popescommandement) where
he was interred necre to his wife Bertha the daughter of

an Italian Marquefle 5 fhee was buried thereabout

ninetecneyearesbcforcjin the ycare 1087. her body be-

ing traoflated thither from the Citie of Mentz. The
fourth was the fifth,the nineteenth Germane Em-
perour, furnamed the yoogcr

, the forefaid Henry the

fourths fonne by his wife Bertha : his body was brought

thither from Vtricht, where he died the tenth day ofAu-

guft 1125. after hee had reigned ninctcenc yearcs. The

20 fifth is Phdip borne in the Citie of Bamberg, once Duke
ofSueuia, the foiirc and twentieth German Emperour,

and the fifth fonne ofthat famous and vidorious Empe-
xo\xv Fredericke Barh'arojpi by his \N\it Beatrix \ hee was

flaine by Palatine ofWittelbach in his Chamber in

2 5
Bamberg,when his Phyfition did let him blond vpon the

tenth day of Inly in theyeare 1208. after he had reigned

ten yearcs. His body was firft buried intheCathedrall

Church ofBamberg neere the Emperour//^^^^^ furna-

med the Holy, and afterward by the Emperor Fredertcke

30 thefecond brought to Spira. His monument is graced

with no other Epitaph, but this fhort infeription

:

Fhiiippus Bamber^enjts,

The fixth Rodolpbu-s J-Iabfiurgenjts the two and thirtieth

35 German Emperor, who died in a townc called Germer-

fticim feared,vpon abankcof theRhcnc, the eighteenth

Pp 2 day

505
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dayofAuguftintheyearc 1291. of his age Icucntieand

three, ofhis Empire ninetceiie ; from the fame hce was

brought to Spira Tnortly after his death, and buried

here with the reft. The feuenth lijifoufenfis

the fucceffor ofthe forefaid Rodelpfmsy who after hce had 5

reigned eighteencyearcs ,
wasflaine ncare this Citievp-

011 the fixth dayof luly in the yearc 1298. by Mertus

KSy^uflriaciis afterward Emperour and the fonne of the

Emperour Rodolphu^ Hah/pHTgenfis. For they fought a

Diiell, that is, a Angle combat in a field hard by Spira, 10

where Albert fuddcnly inuaded Adolphus as Ibone as hee

was difmountedfrom his horfe^ for as Adolphus was ri-

fingvptotake horfe againc
,

preuented him, and

with his fw ord did cut his throate. The eight and laft

Emperour is the forefaid Albert^ of v’vhom I will make 15

no more mention in this place, but that hee was buried

here. Bccaufc in my difeourfe of the Monafterie ot Kb

ningsfclden in Switzerland I hauc written a large hiftory

ofhis moft lamentable end , and ofthe tranflatihg of his

body to this place..
^

20

Bcfidcs the Monuments of all thofe renowmed per-

fons intombed in the Quire
,

I alfo faw in the fame

place a memorable infeription in Latine verfes concer-

ning the pcrfonsthemfelues, which becaufe I was bar-

red ofthe oppommitic to write them out before I de-25

parted out of the place, by goodfortunc I procured the

fame ofa learned man of the Cir ic, who recited them to

me perfeftly by heart,cuen thefe.

Famofi Regesy dart Comitef^ Ducefj^^

Et Reginarum nohilis vf^ phalanx : 30

1

Hoc in magnijico (dmn jlabun tfecula) templo

Ve[irarumUvdum famaperemis erit.

Quippe domo nojlrd^ cut munera ntagna dedifils^

Haudfrujlraplacuit corpora ve/lra tegi.

SperalUs precibus anhnas quandej^ latari^
j j

Hicfacilem adfuperosjpes erat ejfe viaw.

Viuite

1
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yimte[dices dterna Uudefepultiy

Qupram unimai ccelnmy corpora terra tenet.

In the body of the Church I faw many things very

worthy the obferuation. But two ofthem are more mc-

5 morable then the reft. Therefore 1 will name them firft.

Theft 'were matters concerning Saint Abbot of

Claraual in Burgundy.The onchis falutation to the Vir
gincvi/^f^.The other a coppy of acertaineEpiftlethat

he wrote to the Bifhop of Spira&c. His falutation to

lo the Virgin is a moft notable inatter^which I was

the more willing to obftruc,becauft I had both read^and

often heard ofit before I came, thither. Thehiftoryis

this. When Saint Bernard came at a certainetimeto

this Gitie ofSpira^hc went to the Cathcdrall Church to

1 5
ftrueGodjandasfoonc as he came within the ficftdorc

at the weft end of the Church,hc kneeled very deuoutly

vpon his knees, and zcaloufly eleuating both his hands

he faluted the image ofthe Virgin CMary(which is fhew-

cd to this day at one corner of the outfide ofthe Quire

20 on the right hand thereof as you enter in to the Church

from the weft dorcjwith theft three falu rations
,
which

for the better confirmation of the memory ofthe mat-

ter to pofterity W’ere fhortly after written in three feue-

. rail places of the Church where hckneclcdj being the

25 fpace ofthirty fine foote diftanta funder* Thefirftwas

thiSjWritten in capitall letters in the fame manner asl

prefentit to thee.

0

so CLEMEHS
MA\U.

Which wordes are cut in braftn letters within a round

pecce of blew marble. But the word is written

j 5
otherwife the the reft.For it is contriued in that manner

thatthe 5.1ottcrsofhcr nameareftuerally madeinthc 5.

P p 3 leauc
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leauesofarofs, which are vcrycarioufly rcprefcnted in

the fame pccce of marble. In the middle ftonc where

he kneeled the fccond time,is written his fccond falu-

tationi

0 5

DfLCIS
MA%IA.

In the third his laft falutation^

0

I©

TIA
MA%IA.

15

It is reported thatthe image did-vttcr a voyce at that

time to Saint BernArdstxy liketo a lining and articulate

voice ofam3n,bywayofihanking 6: commending him 20

forhisdciiotion. But whatthe fpeechwas Icould not

I readcinany authentick author ( though 1 know 'Robert

Turnerwhomc I haiic mentioned a little beforc^writeth

in his Triumph'^ Bmxricm^^ysx the image made this an-
*

fwere: ades nobis Bernxrde^) nor heare from the 25,

report of any learned man. Yet I was very inqiiifitiue
1

for the matter in Spira amongft the learned of all forts
|

both Proteftants and Papifts
,
no man being able to tell

me. But the anfwcrc that Saint Bernard made to the
j

image I meanc to conecale till fomc other edition ofmy 30^

booke after my future traucls ,( ifGod fhall mercifully

prolong my life to accomplidi fomc other outlandiili

voyage ) and that for certaine reafons ofno meanc im-

portance which I will not difeouer to the W'orld.

The other memorable thing of Saint 35

chatlfaw in the body of this Church,was a coppy ofa

certaine 1
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ccrtainc Epiftic that he wrote to the Bifhop ofSpira^the

CIcrgic,and the people of the citicjto the end to exhort

them to ioine their hclpe and afliftancevneothofehe

roicall Princes that did in his dales vndertakethatfa.

5 mous voyage vnder the conduct of Codfrie Duke of

Bouloigneto conquer the holy land^and cie£f the bar-

barous Saracens and Paynims that hadpoffeffedthe

fame.Howbeit in this cpillle he maketh no mcmio at al

oftheforefaid Godfrk*! fiftdc thatS*^. BermrdWnzdidhonx*

10 forty fixe yeares after he wrote this cpiftle. For where-

as it isivery likely tbathee wrote it about the time

of the Councell of Clermont in France which was

aifembledby Poperir^^;^ thefecondjofpurpofe to ani-

mate the Chriftia Princes to vndertake that honourable

expeditionjor the expugning of the holy lands that

Councell was holden anno 10^4* andS^.-S^/'/^^?^^ciicd

1140. about chc end ofthe raigneof the EmperourZ-s-

thariu4 the fecond. Surely the fight of the epiftic did

much comfort my heart,and in a manner rcfocillatc'

20 •'^y ^ written in a very ancient peecc ofParch-

ment ( which feemeth to be very neerc fiue hundred

yeares old,as being written either in the time of S'" Bcr-

»^>-^himfelfe,w*is almoftfo long fince,or very fhortly

after; and hanged vpon one of the pillers on the right

2- hand ofthe church. Firft of all this in red letters; Hu e(l

^ epifloUquimheAtus Bermrdus tempore ilU ad piijfagium

ad hortandum mifit Vomino Epifiopo SpirenJi,Clero,ctpepu-

lo ^-»,w/tf.Nextfolloweth Saint Bernards om\e iu^cT-

criptio was this. Demmo et patri * karijjimo venera-

hilt Epifeopo Sptrenft,et vmuerfofilero'^ctpopttlo,Berr>Ardi^

Clareudlenfis vocatus Abbas mfpiritufortitudinU ahunda-

, - reithen followeththe cpiftle it felfc in the latine tongue,

’ which bccaufc I cannot comunicate to my country for

3 mcerc nouclty (for it hathbene commonly printed in

all the editions ot Saint Bernards workes, being in num-

ber the three hundreth two and twentieth cpiftle) 1 will

Pp 4 not

1

* Thus was
this word
written euen

with the Icter

^ at the begin-

ning, accor-

ding to that

olde and ob-

j

fokte manner.
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•

a x.cor, 6.,

cap,z, ve,

/

not fee downe in Latin,fuppofing that many learned men
will cenfiirc it for a fiiperfluoiis labour , feeing it hath

bene thefc many hundred ycares fo common in the

world. Yecfinceic wasmyhaptofindeit outasi wal-

ked alone in the Cathedrall Church ofSpira whereof 1

5

now write,being indeed a moft excellent treatife in re-

fpcct of the worthincfTc both of the argument and the_

author,! thought it not impertinent to tranflatcitac-

cording to my mcane skil into our vulgar tonguefwhich

Ineucrbeardco be done before by any man whatfoe- lo

iicr:)fubmittingmyfimplc tranflation toihcfauorablc

cenfurc of the curteous reader.

The Epijlle Ifay itfelfe is this.
^ 5

Am to treate with you about a bufincfTc of

Chrift, in whom is all out faluarion. This

^ fp.eake that the authority ofthe Lord may
excufe the vnworthinciTe of the perfon of 20
thefpeaker, and that the confiderationof

felfcwtility may excufe it alfo. Iwis lambutamcanc
man, yet I do not meanely defire you all in the bowels of
Icfus Chrift. Now then there is that occafion of my
writing vnto you that 1 dare prefume to falute the whole 2 5

commiiniry ofyou with my letters. More gladly would
I do it hy word ofmouth, ifas I want not will, fo alfo I

had opportunity to performs it. Lo ^ now(my brethren)
is the acceptable time, lo now is the day of plcntifull fal-

uation. For the earth hath moued and trembled,. be- 30

caufe the God of hcauen hath begimne to lay wafte his

owneland.His I fay wherein he hath bene fccne to teach

the Word ofhis Father, and man with men to conuerfe

forthcfpaccof thirtieyeares and more. His ceruinly,

fincche hath illuftrated it wathfo many miracles,andde- 35
dicated it with his ownc bloud, in which the firft flo w'ers

of
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of rcfurreftion budded, and now our finnes rcc[uirin£’ it,

thcaduerfariesof the CrofiTc hauc facrilcgioufly made
head, wafting in the face ofthe fword the land of pro-
mife. For now it is well nearc come to pafle, if there be

j
no bodic to refift, that they will rufh into the veryCitie

'

ofthcliuingGod.ouerthrowthc veryfhops of oiir re-

4emption,and pollute thole holy places which were pur-
pled with the bloud of the Lambe immaculate. Yea they
yawnc withfacrilegiousmouthesfoutalasjtocntcrthc

10 verylanftuary of Chriftian religion, and theyendeuour
toinuadcand tread vnder feete that very bed wherein
our life for our fakes hath flept in death.What do ye va-

liant men?what do ye that are the feruants ofthe Crollc?
whatjWil ye giuc that which is holy vnto dogs,'>& pearls

vnto fwinc? how many fmners hauing there confefled

their finnes with teares hauc obtained pardon, after that

the vnclcanncfleofthe Pagans hath bene banifhed out
ofthe Citic by the fwords ofour forefathers ? the mali-
cious man fees this, andenuies at it, gnafheth his teeth,

20 and pines away. He ftirreth vp the velfel's of his iniquity,

intending not to leaue as much as any print or ftep of fo
great deuotion, at the leaft if he can feife vpoa ( which
God forbid) thofe Holyes of Holyes. And that would
be to all ages a moft difconfolate griefe, becaufc the loflc

2j
isirrccouerablcjbutelpccially vnto this moft impious
generation it would breed an infinite confuiton , and
fhamccuerlafting. But what thinkc we brcthren.'’what,

is the hand ofthe Lord ^ fhortnedor become w'eakc to

faue, in that he calleshis little wormes to preferuc and
„ reftorc vnto him his inheritance.? what, is he not able to
^ fend more then t weliie legions ofAngeIs,or but fay the

word, and your landfhall be deliuered .? verily it is in his

power to do it when he lift. ButltcllyouthcLord God
dothtricyou. Hclookesbacke vponthefonnesof men

55
if there be any that vnderftands, and enquires for ‘•her,

and bemones her cafe. For the Lord hath pitic on his

people.

a Matlh7.cap,

b San^a San-

6tornm,

c 7, cap.

ve.z*

d The Citieo!

leruralem.
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* In the Latin

coppy of Saint

Bernards Epi-

ftlelfi'dthefc

wordes.

ergof(ecundk vi-

t'lOYum tenx ve^

fira,&c,vA\erc-

in I ©bfcruca

fault. For 1 am
perfwaded that

that word w/i-

omm fhould be

nird'/um.Other-

wife there can

be no fenfe in

it. The conE-

dcrationwher-

of hath indu-

ced me to traf-

latc it accor-

dingly.
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people, doth prouide a wholcfomc remedie for thofe

that are gricuoufly fallen. Conlidcr how great cunning

hcdothvfctofaucyou^andbeaniazcdatit. Behold the

depthof hispictie,andbeof good cheereOye (inner s.

He will not your death, but that ye maybe conuerted 5

and Hue. Forhcfeckesanoccafionnotagainfiyou, but

for you. For what is it but a ftudied occalion offaluation

&: picked out only by God himfelfc,that the omnipotent

doth vouchfafe to quit from their bondage murderers,

robbcrsjadultcrcrsjpcriured meOjand thofe that ace va(^ lo

falsto other crimes, as if they were a nation that had

wrought rightcoufnefle ?Doe * not diftruft 6 ye (inners,

the Lord is debonairc. If he meant to punifh you , he

would not only not crauc your feruice, but would not

entenaine it being offeredby you. I fay againe, weigh 15

the riches of the goodnclfe of the moft high God , ob-

ferue the counfell ofhis mercy, he either makes himfelfe

tohauewanr, orfeemesasthoughhehad, while he co-

ucts to relieue your nccclfuics. He will be held a debtor

that he may giuc wages vnto thofe that feme in his war- 20

fare, cuen indulgence offinnes,and cucrlafting glory.

Blcffed may I call the generation whonifoplcntifulla

time of indulgence lay cs hold vpon, whom that plea-

fingyeare to the Lord and truly lubilic doth findea-

liuc. For this bleffing is difperfed ouer all the world, 25
and to the enfigne of life all men flic together with a

kindc ofcontention. Therefore for as much as your ter-

ritory is fruitfull of valiant ^ men, and knowen to be full

of fuch as arc in the prime oftheir youth (as your praife

is fpread all oner, and the fame of your proweffe hath 30

filled the whole worldj be yee al(o couragioufly girt,

and in zeale of the Chriftian namebetake yourfelucs

to happy armes. Let former not war-fare but malice

ccafc^whcrcwith yee are wont mutually to defiroy one

anothcr,ihat yee might be mutually confumed. What
35

direful wilfulncffe ftirrethvp wretches,that neighbours

fiiould
1
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5^
fhouldjpiercc that body whofc foulc perhaps is in cafe

j

toperiln. But he (hall not cfcapc to boaft ofitjand a

fword hath pierced him to the very foule when he doth

but onely reioyce at thcfallofhisencmic. Toexpofe

5 ones felfeto liicha danger, werearokenofmadneflTe,

not ofprowefle. Neyther might it be alcribed to hardi-

ne(Ic;biit rather to folly. Now thou hail coiiragious

foldier, thou haft warlicke man where thou maieft skir-

. mifh without danger , where it is both a glory to con-

quer, and to die a gainc. Ifthou art a wile and thriuing

Merchant, ifa purchafer of this world^l bring thee ty-

dings of a great fayre/ee thou llippe it not. Take the
'

figne ofthe crolfcj and thou'fhalt obtaine indulgence of

ail thy finncs whereofthou fhalt makea confeflion with
^5 a contrite heart* The matter it felfifit be bought,is had

for little or nothing. If it bee taken vpon a deiiout

fhoulderywithout doubt it is worth the Kingdomcof

God. Wellthsrcforehaiic they done that haue already

taken the heaucnly cognifancc,and others may doe well

20 to lay hold on that which may auaile to their faluation.

Touching the reft I aduife yoii( my brethren) yet not 1 ,

but alfo God>*Apoftle with me,that crcdice is not to be
^

giuentoeucry fpirit. Wc haue heard andreioice how
the fpiritofgod boileth in you:buc it is altogither necef-

25 farythat a due tempe/ature of knowledge be notwan-

ting.Thc Icwcs are not to be pcrfeciitedjnor to bee flaiiij

no not f) much as to bee banifhed from you . Aske

your fellies the holy Scriptures, bknow what is read in

thc*Pfalme prophelied of the lewes. Godfhewesme

30 (quoth the Church) concetninguny enemies^-thatthou

kill them not, leaft at any time my people proue forget-

ftil.Theyare ccrtainc lining marks pointing out vnto vs

the Lords palfion. For this caufc they haue bc6ne difper-

fed into all Coumreys , that while they fuftaine the iiift

35 puninamentoffo great a crime,they may bcwitnelTes cf

our redcmptioii. Whereupon the Church fpcakingin

the
-

. .
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. I’ThcIcvvcs.

c In moS: of

the Latine co-

pies it isexpe-

i falfe. Foi it

muft be peUft-

d The ordi-

nary Lactine

rext is talfe.

For in fteedoi*^
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|

the fame pfalm addeth this, Difpcrfe them in thy vertuc,

and put them downc OLordmyprotc<ftor: which hath
|

accordingly come to paffs. For they are difperfed, they

are put downc, they fuftaine hard captiuitievndcr Chri-

ftian Princes. Notwithftanding about the eucning they
5 .j

fhall be conuerted , &: there will be a refpeci had ot them

intime. Finally,when the multitude* of the Gentiles ‘

fhall enter in, then all Ifrael(faith the ^ Apoltlc) fhall bee -

faued. But in the mdaiie time whofoeuer diech,rcmai-

nechin death. I fay not that wherefoeuer they ^ are not, 10 •

wc gricuc that Cbriftian vliirers do worie Iudaize,at the
|

leaftifthey ought to be fitly called Chriftians, and not
|

rather ba ptized lewes. Ifthelcwcs are altogether con- !

founded
,
how then Jfhall their faluation or cornierfion

promifed in the end
,
profper.? Surely the very Gentiles 15

thcmfeluesfiftheir conuerfion were likewife to be expe-

ded) were rather to be forborne then ^fmitten with the

(word. But now finceihcy firft began to offer violence

vnto vs,u behoucth thofethat do not carry the fwordes

invaine, to repulfc^force with force. Yet it is a part of 20

Chriftian piety as to conquer the proud,fo alfo to fpare

fubieds, crpcciallythofe whoTe tbclawcisby promife, ^

thofefrom whome the Fathers were defeended
,
and

fro whom Chriftlprang according to thcflefh,whichis

blefied for ciier. Howbeitit were to be required ofthe, 25

according to the tenor ofthe Apoftolicall mandate,that

they fhouid altogether exempt al thofe free fro the exa-

clionofvfuric that fhall take on them the badge of the

crofle. Alfo it is ncceflkry ( my mofi bcloucd brethren)

that if any man perhaps defirous tobecheefeamongft jo

yoUjWouIdby his forwardnefleforeftall the gouernmec

ofthe armie
,
yee giue no ^ care at all vnto him ;and ifhe

makcas though he were fent from vs, it is not true. Or
ifhe iliewcth letters fent as from vs, ye may fay they arc

altogether falfe , that I may not call themfurtiue. Ye 35

ought to choofe warlike men, and Chieftains expert in

thofe
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thofc affaires ,
and to take order that the armie ofthe

Lord may march togcthcr^ihat it may euery where haue

ftrength, and mayaiot fuftainc violence from any what-

foeucr. For there was a ccrtainc man in the firft voiage

5 before Icrufaleni was taken, called ofwhomc yce

alfo fvnlcffc I am deceiuedJ haue often heard mention.

He marching alone with his foldiers,expofed the people

that bclieiicd him,to fo great dangers^that either none of

them or very few cfcaped, that perifhed not either with

10 hunger or the fword. Therefore it is altogether to be

feared that ifyce fliall doe the like , the like may happen

vnto you alfo. Which God turnc from you that is

bicfl'ed for eiier. Amen.

Hailing now ended thofe.two things that I faid before

15 were the moft memorable of all in the body of this

Church, [ willdigccffetofomeother^mattcr, and will

firft make mention of a certaine pulpit that ftandeth on

the left hand ofthe body ofthis Church,as you come in-

to it from the ftrecr. 1 fuppofe that fomc hyper-criticall

20 carpers will taxc me of vanity for adding fuch triuiall

things to myObfetuations^as deferiptions of Pulpits.

But 1 craue pardon of them although I deferibe this

pulpit of Spira. For it was fo glorious and refplendent

anarchiteftiirc, that 1 wasvnwillingto let it paflevn-

25 mentioned^ being the faired thing of that nature that I

faw in my trauels,fauingonc only pulpit before mentio-

ned in my difcourfeofthe City ofAmiens. Which not-

withftanding in fome refpeits is inferioiir to this where-

of1 now fpeake. Thcroofeorcoucringof this fumptu-

30 ous pulpit is made but of wainfeot, but fo wonderfull

gorgeoufly gilt^andadorned with fundry colours, that

ityccldcth a fhew mod beautifull : in certaine fquare

pceces ofcbisroofelread chefefacredpoefies. Thefird

this. ^ Hodtc fi vouvn ciiirS
ohdutATS cordu

35 vejira. In the lower fqparctbis. Bcatlqut mdiuntver*

buin caflodiutit illud, A little v nder this. ^ Pr£-

dica

1
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liu verbum, inp opportune, importuney argue^
ohfeerdy in-

,

crepain omnipattentiae^ do3rina% The other part of tnc

pulpit is exceeding lunfjptiious alfo,being made cfwhite

fre^ftonc, which is fo fairc that it may compare with

fome Ende of alabafter , and garnifhed with curious i- 5

mages, workes, and borders moft richly gilt, and decked

with many fentcnces taken out ofthcholy Scriptures. In

theinfideof thedorew'here the preacher afeendeth the

pulpit , this is written in golden letters. ^ ^feendoad

patrem meum^patrem vejlrum, AHo the(c (entcnces are 10

written intheoutfide of the pulpit about the compaffe

as the Preacher doth afeend. ^ Quomodo pr<edtcahunt

nifi mittantur fficutferiptum eji. Qmmprecioftpeeves Euan-

gelizantium pacem > Euangeltzantium bona f Next this,

« Euntes in ?nundum vniuerfumprindicate Euangdtum om- 1

5

ni creature. Againcthis. ^ Tiomtnus dahit verhumEuan-

gclizantihpf’S virtute multd. Then this. § Clama-, ne cefj eSy

cjuafi tuba exalta vocem tuam^ dr annunciapnpulo meojcetera

eorunu Ail thefe fentcnces are written in one row. Vn-

derthefeinthe lower part of that curious flony com-

pafle this is written. ^ Innompmo autem die magno (la-

bat lefm dr clamahat^ dicenSy Si quisfitit^
ventat adme cf hi-

bat. Likewife there are fet forth in the outfide of this ex-

qiiifiteworkemanfhip the images of the fourc Dodfors

oftheLatin-Church. S^.K^ugufline S^. Ambrofe in 25

their Epifcopall habites
,
S^.Hterome in his Cardinals

weedes. with his triple crowne. Our Lady

with Chrift in her armes. S^ Stephen Pope ,
and two Bi-

iBops more whofe names are not exprefled. Alfo the fe-

uen workes ofmercy are after an hiftoricall manner very 50

artificially reprefented in ftonc. Vnder the firft this is

written in golden letters. Efurienteipafeere. Vnder the

fecond. Potum dare fiticntibm. Vnder the third. Operire

mdos. Vnder the fourth. Captiuos redimere. Vnder the

fifth, ^grotos inuifere. Vnder the fixth. Hofpitiopere- 55

grinosfujcipere. Vnder the feuentb. Mortuosfepelire. Al-

fo
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fothc bafe of this pulpit is very fumpcuoiis, on both
fides whereof there areinferted pecccs of touch-rtone.

In one fide this is written. EberhardusDeij^rAtiaEpifeo-

pus Spire (is ^ ?r<^pofitusSVeifsenhurgenfis ^ Imperidis Ca--

j
mer£ ludeXyC^c^ Cathedram hanc in homremDel omnlpo-

tentis ^ ornamentum celeberrim<e huit^ bdfilic.e noud hde

forma confirm& erigifecitAnm Salutis humm<£. M. D, Xi

C,r, nihil aliud optms quam vt pofleritas ex hoc locovcr-

hum Dei pie cf C^thaliee erudita
, fufts ad Dcum prccthtiSy

lofetnperfuigratomimo mcminijfe veln» On the other fide

ofthe bafe this alfo is written in another pceceoftouch-

ftonc. Reuerensiipmus Princeps Dominus Reflaurator

huius Cathedrae Eberhardus a DienheimclcBus fuit in Epif
copum Anno Domini M, D. Lxxxi* atatisfua xxxix, Et in

15 ludicem Camera folito iurament0 receptus viti?na\^prilis

cum XXVf eiufdem ante folenni equitatu in vrhem Spiren-

fern effet ingrefus Anno Salutis Humana CM, D. Lxxxiif

ohijt Anno atatisfua^ ^ ^c. Epifeopatus., &c.

On the left hand of the bodie ofthe Church there is a

20 palling fumptuous monument ofone ofthe Bilbops of

Spira^whofe image is made at length v\ith areprefenca-

, tionof hisEpifcopallhsibits, and many curious workes

and hiftories are excellently cut in ftone. Aifo it is a-

domed with many ientences of Scripture • At the

25
very top of all this is written. St charitatem non ha-

buero^nihilfum : ^ndvndct thzt : Repleti funt omnes jpi-

ritufancto^^h^xc the effigies ofa done is earned, Aboue

the effigies of Chrift this in golden letters. Mihi au-

te?n abftgloriari niji incruce Domini nofiri lefuchrifi,

JO GaL6. vnder that againc. VigiUte.,quia nef:itis diem neque

horam, CMattki^. vnder that, his Epitaph in golden let-

ters,which is this. Reuerendifmo Principi acDomino Do-

w?//?^Marquardo ah Hattflein Epfeopo Spirefi O* Pr<epofto

mijjenburgenfiCafarea CMateshtls Confiliario^ac Imperialis

55 Camera luhcipro Uudatfhmmemoria., du?n vixit,pietate.,

doHrind^authoritate^rerumexpericntid^conflijsy& fnguU-^

ri

f

* Theyearels
not cxprefTed

intheoriginaj.

f
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\

riprudtntia confpUuo & celtberrlmo , me non de Ecdefid

Spirenfi mdtis modk optime meritoy monumentum hocph-

Utis& nunquxm apudpojleritxtcm intermoriturdc records-

tionis ergo ponlfecerunt eius heredes. Obiit autem aetatisfu£

5 i.Epifcopxtu6 11. ludicAtfis ii.y.'DecembriA, Anno Do^ 5

mini cuiia anima reguiefcat in pace. Amen, Vndcr

that is written this Icntcncc. In principio creauit Det44 cae-

lum dr terrxm. Gen.i,sc\Acc which fcntencc'thc hiftoric

ofthe creation ofthe world is very curioufly exprefled in -

ftonc. I©

Oppofitc vnto this there is crc<5lcd on the right

hand ofthe Church a fairc monument of another Bii

(hop of Spira,whofe image is made at length alfo as that

ofthc former with his cpifcopall habits, and vndcr the

fame this Epitaph is [written. Reuerendo atque illuHri 15

Domino D. Georgio Epifeopo Spirenfi ac Com. PaUt. Rhcni

Duciq^ BmxrU Adminndd dementia, prudent ia, pietate

vnd^g^ccnjpictwyxc djmumflagranti Anglicofudore imma-

tufa morte defundo^ phof in Epifeopatu Succejfor Philip-

pi! s d Pler^oeim hoc monumentum inflituit. Obiit au- 20

tern Anno Salutis 152^. die 28. SeptemhrU^qui aterna

lucefrHitur.

There is adioyning to the South fide ofthis Church a

goodly cloiftcr 5
in the which I obferued an exceeding

multitude of ancient monumecs wherewith the clpyfter 25

is beautified round about. But the time would not giue

mcleaue to write them out. For 1 made my aboad in this

city but one whole day.This cloyfter inuironcth a very

pleafant grccnc quadrangular Court,in the midft where-

of there is the moft memorable thing of that kindethat 30

1 faw in my traucls, euen a reprefentation ofthe mount

Oliuct. This is ( in my opinion) one ofthe moft exqui-

fitc works in all Europe,built in a round forme ,
and rai-

fed tothe height of (ome forty footc by my eftimation,.

Itisfupportcd withfix goodly pillars offree ftonc,with- 55

inthewhichisdefcribcdthchilloryof Chrifts .praying

vpon

i
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vpon the Mount Oliucr, for there be is reprefented pro-

ftratcvpon his knees, and clcuatinghis hands when he
prayed to his Father. Alfo three ofhis difciples are pour-

traied fleeping in as many feueral places apart. The whole

5 fabricke withiti thofepillarsconfiftethof many notable

deuices.There are two very artificial! rayles offtone con-

tfiued in the raaine Worke
, and within the fame there

ftandthepourtraitures often fculdiershauing as many
fcuerall and diftind weapons in their hands. In another

10 place are pourtraied fine fouldiers moreftanding toge-

ther, and concluding how they may takelefus. Alfo
ludas Qowwmno to kifle his maftcr with a treacherous

kiilc is excellently prefented. About the top of the

Mountvvherc there ftandeth an Angellwitha crofle in

15 his handjthc figures ofoliuesarcverycuninglyexprcflcd.

likewife round about the rockc(for the lower part ofthis

ftrudure is made in the form ofa rock) They arc fo artifi-

cially made,that they yeeld a moft delectable fhew.Wi^h
in the rockc is a little Chappell bailing windowes made

20 inthemaincrocketoconueighin the light. Here euery

Friday is Malfc faid.The outfide ofthe building is inclofed

with a faire inclofurc offtonc worke. Vpon the which,

round about the fame, is made a faire compaflfc or rayle

of yron,fuchas wccall in Latine CmcelU two
yardcs high that incompaffeth the whole worke. Alfo
the tops of chofebarres are headed like theforkes of ar-

rowes, to the end that no man fhall come within the

place. There isbutone^onely doreithat leadeth to this

Mount Oliuct and the Chappell within the fame. To

JO
conclude, fuchisthc ftrangccuriofiticofthis worke,that

'it driueth all the beholders into admiration,and is a thing

of fuch fame that few ftrangers come to the Citiebutfee

it before they go forth againe.

Who was the firft BifThop ofthis Citie I cannot findc.

j5
But I hauercad that there was a BilBoprickcinftitutedin

1 the fame before 348 yeares after Cbrift. From which

1 Q^q time 1
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time till the rcignc ofDAgohert King ofFrance^ic was ex-

ceedingly eclipfed and dcceafed. But the fame King well

repaired it againc, and created AthctnAfiiAs that was

oncof his Chaplaines,Bifhopot Spira about theycare

610. fincc which time there haue bene many famous Bi-
5

(liops,whereofthofe oflater yearcs haue bene ftiled with

the titles of Princes : he that was BilTiop when I was
Eherhardfis Adi^heim^ who was about

the age ofthreefcore yearcs when I was in the Ciric; one

that alwaies rcfideth at a Palace he hath in the countricjas 10

the reft of his prcdccelTors haue done thefe many yearcs.

Thi4S mush of$he CathidrxllChurch a^7d the B^fJjoprnke.

T Was in thcColledgeofthelcfuicswho vfed meverie

^kindly.Biit one efpeciallyaboucal the reft, whofe name

was Kcin^ergcr the chiefe ofthe Iduiticall family,

whofliewed me their library,where 1 faw a noublecom-

pany ofgoodly bookes. But in oncofthem I obferued a

matter that argued the iniurious and naughty dealing of

the lefuits. For whereas amongft the reft oftheir bookes 20

they had Mu^jiers Cofmography, 1 looked into it to in •

forme my felfe fomething of the antiquities ofthe Ci-

tic, and by chance turning oucr fomc leaiies, I found no-

table places expunged by thefe criticall Ariftarches, and

demanded ofthem why they did deface any part of fo fa- 25

moLis an authors workes. They anfwercd me that Mun*

fter was an hcrctike and an apoftate, affirming that after

he had renounced his Monkifh religion
,
he maintained

many heretical points in his writings*Wherforc becaiifc'

there were certaine matters in his Cofmography that

made againft the faith ofthe Catholikc Church ofRome,
they would not fuffer the to remaine in the bookc.How

thefe men and others of diuers Papifticall orders haue

dealt with the Fathers of the Church alfo, and diners

godly authors of great antiquitie by their wicked fal-

fifications, putting out thofe things that haue made a-

1
gainft
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gaihft them^and fupplying the fame with fome commen-

ticiall forgeries of their owncbraincs, it dothcuidcncly

appeare to the world by the Index exfurg^torim printed

at Geneua and Strasbourg. I found one ofchofe lefuitcs

5 fo skilfullin foaieof our Englifli hiftories , that he dif

courfed vneo me of certaine ancient matters of old

Brittaine , efpecially of our Kings of Northumber-

land. In their Library they keepethe picture of their Bi*

(hop Eberh^rdi^ aboiie named, becaufc he hath fhewed

10 himfelfc a great benefador vnto them. Father

fhewed me their Church alfo. Which though it be not

very'grcat, yet it is exceeding glorious and beautifulfbc-

ing garnifhed with a great multitude offairc pictures and

images. Their table aboue the high Altar is a palling

15 fumpeuous thing. Butlcouldnot percciue the inward

glory thereof, becaufc it is moft commonly fhat, and nc-

uer opened but vponfpecialldaies. At the vpperendof

the Church there arc certaine feaces made oncly far

Earles, Counte(fes,and other great perfons to fit in,who

20 do eftfoones repayre to their Maffes as Father Ion^e4 told

me. And by the fides oftheir walks in the infide of tfic

Church, they haue lately madefiueTcry curious feates

ofwainicot three on one fide, & two on another for the

Priefttofitinjtothccndtohearethccotlfeflfions of of-

2 5 -fenders. All this Church was built within thefe few

ycares,not at their ownecoft, biitmccrely by the bene-

uoicnee and liberality ofwell difpofed benefactors that

hauebountifiilly contributed to the buildingthereofOf

the Fraternitie of thefe Icfuites there are onely tyvcntic.

30 I heard that there were certaine temples ofidolatric

heretofore in this city erededby the Ethnicks,beforeit

was conuerted to Chriftianity,8i chofe in number three-

which is alfo confirmed by Af//A?jf^r,whcrofonewas dc-

.dicated CO D/4//4,which was ncre to the place where the

35 Cathedrall Church now ftandeth.An other to Mercury

in a place where there was afterward a Monaftery ofBe^

2 nedidine

5Zl
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nediftin Monkes. And the third to Keaus vponahillat

the weft end ofthe city, where I obferued the Church of

Saint GUidts but at laft Dt^ebtrt King of France deinolb

ftied thcm all,fo thatnow there are not to be fccne vd
yefl/gii quidem

,

as much as thelead ruines thereof5 but 5

only the places where they ftood.

King of the Hunnes after be marched out of

Hungary and Auftria with his huge Annie to conquer

Gcrmany,greatly wafted this city ofSpira,ranfackingit

afteramoft cruell and mercilcflc manner with fire and lo

fword,ashedid other of the German cities that I haue

already deferibed, and others alfo that I fhall hereafter

deferibe.

This City doth not embrace that vnity ofreligion

that the cities of Strasbourg,Bafil, and the other refor- 15

med cities of Switzerland, But is diftraded into a dou-

ble rcligion,Proteftant and Papifticall ;thc Proteftant

profclTingthc Lutheran Do(ftrine,beeing the predomi-

nant part, though the Cathcdrall Church belongeth to

the Papiftes in regard their BifhopisaPapift.Foralear- 20

.ned preacher ofthecity onz NicoUus'Fnfm that vied me
verycurteoufly, toldc me that moft ofthe principall fa-

milies profefle thc.’reforiBed religion. But there is a

kind of murmuringbetwixtboth parts, though itbefo

concealed that it breaketh not out into any open iarrcs,-25

full liberty of confcicnce & exercife of religionbcing

permitted to each fadion without any contradidion.

Now it were fitte to fpeake fomething ofthe gouernc-

ment ofthis noble city, and to mention their principall

Magiftrates, their affaires a^iufticc, and fuch other me- 3
°

morable poiates ofpolicy, as the defeription of fo wor-

thy a City doth require. But feeing 1 made fo fhorte a-

boade there, I hope thou wilt be fatiffied with the pre-

mifles, Onlylcanfaythatitisaniroperiallcity. Ther-

forc let this fuffice for Spira. 3®

Thni much of
^
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I
Departed from Spira about eight of the clockc

in the morning the tenth day of September bccing

faturday, after I had made my aboade there all friday,

and came to the beautifull city ofWormes about fixe of

5 theclockinthe afcernoon.'Thisdaiesiourney wasfeue-

teene miles. Betwixt Spira and Franckcndall twclue,

and from that to Wormes fiue. lobfcrued that allthc

trad betwixt thefe two cities doth yeeld a moft fertile &
pleafant foyle that bringeth forth abundance ofall man-

ic nerofeommoditiesjas come,grapes, fruites, all manner

ofrootes, and what not?

1 obferued that in Franckendal whichl ncuer faw in a-

ny city or towne before, and I haue not heard ofthe like

tobeiccnein any city ofChriftendome fauing onelyin

15 the city of N ancy the Metropolitan of Lorraine. For

all the houfes ofthe towne arc newly built, hauing bene

raifed from the foundations within fifty ycares , as I

heardinSpira. Before which time Franckcndall was

the name ofa Monaftery onely and not ofa Towne. Part

20 ofthe Monafiery being defaced , the whole Church rc-

mayncth to this day, being thc onely Church ofthe

Towne, and a very goodly building, which a man may

feeafarreofffrom cucry qu^ter.,<rf the country. This

Monaftery was built in the time .oftheEmperour Henry

25 the fift about the yearc iiip. by a certainerich Gentle-

man ofthe city of Wormes czWcdEckenbertut Kemerer,

who conuerted bis whole eftate into money , and bc'^

flowed the fame vpon the building ofthis Monaftery,

w<:'' he deuidedinto two parts,& diftinguiftied it by the

30 names ofthe greater and the Icflcr Monaftery. For the

greater ferued for Monkes ,
whereofhchimlclfe hauing

abandoned the world,was the firft Abbotjandthc other

for NunncSjWhereofhis wife Richlindu was the firft Ab-

befle. Butnow this Monaftery is alienated from Popifh

35 vfes,the Church being poflefled by the Proteftants of

the towne that profeffe the fame religion that we doe in

Qj 3
England,
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England,where theyheare Gods word truly preached^S^

rccciuethe Sacraments duely adminiftred. I obferiicd

one fairc ftem in this towne which is much graced with

the new buildings. For all the buildings of the townc

being new fas I (aid before ) they yeeld the much fayrer 5

fhew. Alfo I faw a goodly market place in thetowne.

More then this I cannot fpeakcofFranckendalbecaufc

I made no aboade at all there,but only glanced through

it in my way to VVormes.

T much ofFranckendd,

*^Herehapned vnto me acertaine difafter about the

* middeft of my iourney betwixt Franckendal and

Wormes3 the like whereof I did not fuftaine in my 15

whole iourney out ofEngland Which was this, I ftept

afide into a vineyard in the open field that W'as but a litlc

diftant from the high waie, to the endtotafte oftheir
grapes wherewith 1 might fomething aflwage my thirft;

hoping that I might as freely haue done it there
3 as I did 20

often times before in many places of Lombardie with-

out any controulcmcnt. There I pulled two little clii-

fters ofthem,and fo returned into my way againe traucl-

ling fecurcly and iouially towardsWormes , whofc lof-

ty Towers Ifaw nccrc at hand. Buttherccamca Ger^ 25
man Boorc vpon me ( for fo arc the clownes of the

country commonly called)with a halbert in his hand^Se

in a great fury pulled off very violently my hat from my
head/^as I hane expreffed in the frontifpice ofmy booke)
looked very fiercely vpon me with eyes fparklingfire in 30
a mannerjand with his Almannc wordes which I vnder-

flood not, fwaggered mofl infolently with me , hol-

ding vp his halbert in that threatning manner at me,
that I continually expededa blow, and was in deadly

fearc lefl he would haue made me a prey for the wormes
3 5

beforelfhould cuerputmyfootein the gallant City of

Wormes
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Wormcs. For it was in vainc for me to mpke any vio-

lent refiftance , bccaufc 1 had no more weapon then a

weake ftaffe that I brought with me out ofItaly. Al-

hough I vndcrftood not his fpccchcs, yet I gathered by

5 his angry geftures that the onely caufc ofhis quarrel was

forthathefaw me come forth ofa vineyardf which be-

like was his maiftersjwith a bunch ofgrapes in my hand.

All this while that he threatned me with thefe menacing

,

termes 1 ftood before him almoft as mute as a Seriphian

I® frogge, or an Acanthian grailioppcr , fcarcc opening

my^inouth once vnto him , bccaufe I thought that as I

did not vndcrftad him/o likewife on the other fide he did

not vnderftand me. Atlcngthwithmy tongue 1 began'

to reencouiiter him , tooke heart a grace,and fo difehar-

1 5
ged a whole,volley ofGrceke and Latin fhot vpon him,

luppofingthatit would bee an occafion to pacific him

Icmicwhat ifhc did but onely thereby concciuc that I had

a little learning. But the implacable Clownc
migis imepto vultumgermane mouetur

20 Qu'cini ftdurafilex , autflet Marpejjia cautes.

And was fo farre from being mitigated with my ftrangc

Rhctoricke,that he was rather much the more exafpera-

tedagainftinc. In the end after many bickerings had

paffed betwixt vs , three or foure good fellowes that

25 came from Wormes, glauncedby,and inquired ofme

what the quarrcll was. 1 being notable to fpeakcDutch

asked them whether any of their company could fpcake

Latin. Then immediately one replyed vnto me that he

could. Whereupon 1 difcoucred vnto him the whole

30 circumftancc ofthe matter , and defired him to appeafe

the rage of.that inexorable andvnpleafantpeafant,that

he might reftore my hat againe to me. Then he like a

very (ociable companion interpofed himfelfc betwixt

vs as a mediator. But firft he told me that I had commit-

35
ted apenaltrcfpalTe in prefuming to gather grapes in a

vineyard withouticauc,affirming that the Germancs arc

0.44 .
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fo exceeding fparing oftheir grapes, that they arc wont

to fine any of their ownc countreymen that they catch

in theirvineyards without leauc,either with purfe or bo-

dy: much more a ftranger. Notwithftanding hepto-

mifed to do his endeuour to get my hat againe
,
becaufc 5

this fhoiild be a warning for me, and for that he con cci-

ued that opinion ofme that I was a good fellow. And

fo at laft with much adoe this controuerfie was com-

pounded betwixt the cullian and my felfe,my hat being

reftored vnto me for a fmall price ol redemption, which lo

was twclue of their little coyncs called fennies, which

counteruaile twenty pence ofour Englifh money. But

I would counfelthee gentle reader whatfoeuer thou are

thatmeanefttotrauell into Germany,to beware by my

example ofgoing into any oftheir vineyardes without 15

leaue. For if thou fhalt happen to be apprehended in

ipfofaiie(&s I was)by fome ruftical and barbarous Cory-

don ofthe country,thou mayeftperbapspay afarredcc-

rcr price for thy grapes then 1 did , euen thy deareft

blood. 20

Ady OhJermtionsofJVormacia other'

wife cdkdciuitAs VangiommJjut mo^ com- 25

monly wormes.

^Hefituation ofthis famous city did as much delight

me as ofany city whatfoeuer 1 faw in Germany. For

it isfitaateinamoftpleaiantplainethatdothvcryplen- 30

j

tifullyyceld great ftore of all manner ofcommodities

feruing as well forpleafureas profit. For 1 faw goodly

ftore ofcorne,efpecialIy wheate growing in the fertile

andlpacious ficldes about the city. Alfo theyhaue

great plenty oifaire vineyards, yea fuch cxuberancie of 35

all things 1 obferued in the whole compalfc about the

citty
, ,
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city^thatl thinkc there is nothing wanting vnto them

that the heart of man can defirc. Bcfides iris much

ihc more opportunely feared by rcafon ofthe noble ri-

ucr Rhene that runneth necre vnto it
,
yet not fo ncerc

5 thatitwatcreththe wallcsthercof5asitdothMcntz,but

isfofarre diftantfromitasfrom thecity ofSpira, that

is, about the fpacc of one furlong. 1 heard a thing in

this city that I did not a little wonder at^that the territo-

ry round about the fame is fo exceedingly frequented

xq with people;that there are no IciTc then two hundred fe-

ucral lowncs & villageswithin the fpaceoffoure Dutch

mi^esofihe city, which doc make fixteeneofour Eng-

hrti. VVichallhe addedthis, that it hath bene often ob-

feruedthat fome people ofeach of thefe two hundred

X 5 Townes and Villages hauc repayred to the city to mar-

ket, and returned backc againethe fame night to their

ownchoufes. A matter that feemed fo ftrange vnto

me,that Ihaue neither readnor heard ofthe like to be

obrerucdinfofmallaplotte ofground.

20 This City is efteemed ofgreat antiquity -Forfome au-

thors doe write that it was a colonie ot thcTrcuirians,

andthat it beganne to be built within a tew yearcs after

the CiryofTreuirsfituatebythe Mofella was founded

by that Babylonian Prince Trehet^ the ionne of King

25 Nintis. The people that did hrftinhabicc it were called

Viingiones ,
which was the name not only of the inhabi-

tants ofthe City ,
but alfo of all fuch as dwelt round a-

bout in diners places ofthe country a prctyvvay remote

from the City. From thefe V^t^gtones the City tooke

20 her denomination oicmtas Vxngwnumy which name

it retaineth to this day. AUo it was in former times cal-

led Berheromagmn as learned Feucer doth write. Which

name he faith is mentioned by .Ftolom^w in his Geogra-

fine. From which word the prefent name iformacU

•

3 5 /for at this day it hath two Latin namcs,x^/^.C/«/^^

gionim and WormmA) caketh his denomination
.

^For
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1

1

they make this etymologic odt^JVormacia quAji Bormacia,

As for the moderne Dutch word it isderiued

by contrailion of the letters from the Latin word fVor-

macid.

The buildings of this City arc very fairc both facred 5

andciuill , and many oftheirftreets doc yceld a bcauti-

full fhew both for length, breadth,and the ftatcly houfes

on both fidcs. Their wallcs arc ftrong and ancient, and

beautified with fairc gatc-houfes. Their Churches like-

wife, bccaufc the City ftandeth in a plainc, doeprefent 10

a moft delectable and gorgeous fight to thofe thatap-

proch towards the City from any quarter whatfocuer,

either weft, north, or fouth 5 cfpccially their Cathcdrall

Church dedicated to Peter
,
which being adorned

with fourc moft eminent towers of a very magnificent 15

ftruCturc, do exhibite to the eies ofthe beholder a forme

like to a cradle. The like whereof i hauc before reported

ofthe fourc towers of the Cathcdrall Church of Spira.

This Church ofS^ Peter I yifited , but obferued no fuch

memorable monuments therein as our Lady Church of io

Spira yccldcd to me, and therefore I will pafle it oucr

with a word commending it for a building of notable

magnificence, and fasIconicCfurcj of great antiquity,

though I muft confefle I know not the hiftoric of the

foundation of it. Bccaufc none of the learned men of 25

the City, amongft whom I was very inquifitiuc for the

matter, could ccrcific me thercof.But that which is wan-
ting in the defeription ofthe Cathedral Church, fhall be

a little fupplied with the mention of the Bifhops ftately

Palace adioyning thereunto, although I cannot write jo
halfc fo much ofthe fame as 1 would hauc done ifl could

^

hauc obtained acccflcinto the inner roomes, which I

found to be a matter ofgreat difficulty
,
bccaufc the Bi-

ftiop whofc name w as Gnlielmm (more then that they

could not tell me) wasrcfidcnt in the country at his Pa-
lace oi Ladenhurgum I wasinWormes. So that

^

W'hat
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what I now write ofthc Palace is only of thcfrontifpicc

thereof, a matter of furpafling beauty 5 and that which I

will report ofthis front is a thing lb notably memorable,
that as I faw not the like before

,
and doc doubt whether

I iTiall cucrfccthc like againc hereafter in any place of

Chriftendome in my future trauels : fo I hope it will be

very pleafant to the learned reader to readefo rare a mat-

ter as I will now prcfentvnto him. Euen thcfacred Pro-

phecies of thofc twcluc famous Prophctclles called the

10 Sibylla, who although they were Pagans borne>and liued

and died amongft the Gcntils^yet Almighty God didin-

fiifc into them that that diuinefpiritof pro-

phecie, that they pronounced many excellent Oracles of

the Sauiour ofthc world lefus Chrift,whereof fome are

fuch Is doc in fome fort agree with the predidionsof

Gods ownc Prophets ofhis holy city Hierufalem. Thefe

prophecies are written vpon the front of the Bifhops

wall (as I haue already faid) which bath beene lately fo

beautiliillyrepairedjthatitis at this day the moftlump-

luous front ofany BiChops Palace that euer I faw. Each

ofthefe prophecies hath the picture ofthe auchour there-

ofmade abouc it v^'ith her name annexed to the fame,

and a notation of the ycare is added to fome ofthem but

not to all, wherein they flourifh^d before Chrifts incar-

15

20

25
nation.

The firft is Sihylk Delfhka vnder whom this is writ-

ten. AnteaduentumChrip 1$!^. And againe vn-

der the fame pidure this prophecie is w ritten in faire Ro-

man letters.

1 . TljifcetuY Profbeta coitu ex Virgine^eum cognof

ces frofriutn Vemimna tuum, tpfe verm erit Deifilim.

The fccond is Sihylk Sarnia* Vixit Anno ante aduentum

Chripi-^e^. Her prophecie is,

2. Icce veniet diues& nAfeetur de faufercula , & beftia

terra adorabunt cum, ckmabunt^& diccnt : Laudate cumin

Atrus coelorum*
^

The

529
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* I fouru^ it

thus in the ori-

ginaljby which

what they

meane 1 know
noc.

*The notation

of her time is

omitted,and fo

•f all the left

^"ollowing.
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The third SibylkErythr^u. Vixitme aduentumChri-

ftlAnno 1289. Herprophecicis,

In vltimi £tAte humUiabitur Froles diumayincebit in

fcenoa^nu'Sy&pHclUriejfdeducabitur, _

The fourth SibylU FhrygU, Fixitmte aduenUm Chri- 5

fli 1215. Her prophecieis,

4. Ex Olympo Excelfus veniet^ & firmdtt concilium in

cceloy& annuncubitur Firgo in vallibus defertorum.

Sibylktumma,. Fixitme aduentumChrip

550. Herprophedeis. 10

5 . CMigma ab integrofeclorum nxfcitur ordo^

Jam redit& V^tYgo^ redeunt Saturnia regna^

lam noua progenies ccelo demittitur alto.

T« modo nafeentipuero, quodferrea * Pit

Vefmet ,
ac totofurgetgens aurea mundo, 1

5

CaHafaue Lucina^ turn iam regnat Apollo

^

The fixth Sibylla Hellcfponria. Fixit Anno ante aduen-

tumchrfjli 544. Her prophede is,

6. Ve excelfo cxlorum habitaculo projpexit humilesfuo/,

^ nafeetur in Mebns nouipmis de Firgine Hehrad curncu^ 't.o

nabulis terra:.

The feuenth Sibylla Tiburtina, Fixit ante aduentum

Chrifti 92# Herprophedeis,

7 Nafeetur chriUtss in Bethleem
, annunciabitur in Na-

zareth regnante Thauro paafico fundatore quietis. Ofeelix 2 5
iliamater cuius vbera laciabunt ilium.

The eighth Sibylla Cimerka, Fixit ante aduentum Chri-

(li 332. .Herprophedeis,

8 Inprimdfacie Ftrginis afeendet pueday faciepulchrdy

captllisprolixayfedensfuperfedemJlratampuerum nutrienSy 30
dans ei ad comedendum ^ bibendum , ius proprium Uc de

ccelo miffum.

The ninth Sibylla Agrippa. Fixit ante aduentum Chri-

fli, &c. * Her prophecie is,

9 En tnuifibile verbumpalpabiturgerminabit vt radix
^ 5 5

(iccabitur vtfoliumy non apparebit venuflas eiuSy circundabi-

tur
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1
Purduus mAternk&florehit Veus Utitiafemfiterna, & at

hominlhus comulcAhitur,

The tenth SihyUa hUyu. Her prophccic is,

10. V.CCC veniet dies , & illumindfit Vominus denfate-

. 5
nebrarnm foluetur mxus Symg$gx, ds* recinentUhU

homintim
,

videhunt regem vinentturn > tenchit ilium

ingremio virgo Vominagentiumy dr regnabit in mifericor-

didy dr vterus matris eius eritJlatera cun^orum,

^ The eleiicnth Sibylla Eurofaa. Her prophccic is,

10 II. yenit ille^dr tranfibit collet dr latices Olymfiyregnx’-

hit infaufertatCy dr dominabitur infilcntio , dr egredtetur

de vtero Virginis.

The twelfth Sibylla Terfica. Her prophccic is,

• 12. Ecce be(iiaconculcaheris, & gignetur Dominus in

\ 5 orhem terrarum , dr gremium Firgin/s erit falus gentium.^

dr pedes eius in valetudine homimmy inuifibile verbumfal-

pabitur^

Abouc thefe pidiures are written many elegant di-

ftichesindiuers (eucrall places, two verfes in a place,

20 which feeme to hauc becne newly written. I had a great

dcfire to write them out. Eut the time would not giue

me leauc. For that day that 1 wrote xhdt Sibylline pro-

phecies
,
1 fpentbut fixchoures inWormes ,

by reafon

that acertainc vrgcntoccafion called me away from the

25 City cuen about noonc, whichdepriuedmeofthe op-

portunity to write thofc vcrfcs.Otherwife 1 had fet them

downe in this place.

I will now giue a little glance at the Bifhoprickc of

VVormes, feeing this difeourfe of the Bifhops Palace

30 doth giue me occafion to make feme relation thereof.

For many ycares
fmcc this was an Archbifhoprickcjbut

by whom it was firft founded it is a matter alogethcr vn-

certainc. For (omc write f as faith J that it was

ihftitutedby the firft Chriftian King ofFrance,

35 -about the yeare of our Lord 500. others againc doe re-

port that it began many yearcs before, Which the (aid

'

-
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A/«/>?/?<rrprouechtobe true. For he affirmeth that one

y'lBor Archbifhop of Wormes was ac the gcncrall

Counfell holdcn at Colen intheycare348. with many
ocher Birhops that were aflemblcd thither from all the

famous Chriftian countries of Europe for the depofing 5

oiEuphrates Archbifhop ofColen, becaufe he was with

fuch pectinacy addidedto the Arrian herefie, that he

would not be reconciled to the vnicy ofthe Church.The
Archbifhop of this Cicie was in ancient times a man of

fo great power and eminent authority,that he was abfo- 10

lutcly thcricheft Prelate ofall Germany. For he was
Lordouerall thofe large territories which the Count
Palatine ot Rhcne, the Landgrauc of Haflia, and the

Archbiiliop of Mentz doc po0e(fc. Alfo he had no Icffe

then (xxtccne Billaops vnder him that were fubieft to his 1

5

iurifdivSion as his Suffragrans.lhe fiift ArchbilEop was

theforefaid whofetime the ArchbilTaoprick

flourifhed till the time ofP/fm King of France, who de-

pofed one Guerilio from his Archiepifcopall dignity by

reafon ofa cercaine lewd fad that he had committedjand 20
tranflated the Archbiftioprickc from Wormes to

Mentz, which hath euer fincc retained it to this day* Al-

fo the faid Archbifhoprickc of VVormes was from '

thenceforth CO nuerted to a Bifhopricke, one iVernhirius

that immcdiatly fucceeded the forefaid Guerilie^ being 25

chofen the firfl: Billiop thereof in the time of drolm
From which time the Citic of Wormes hath

bcneeuergraced withaBifhopby acontinuall and or-

derly fucceffion of them till this prefent Bifhop Gullet-

mm whoml haue before mentioned. 30
Thm much of the Archbi^joprlcke and Bljhop oftVormes.

E PrxtoYlum or Senate houfc ofthc Citic that ad-

^ ioincth to the market placcjis a very fumptuous buil-

ding,the front whereof is beautified with many fairc pi-
35

dfures. But the faireft of all is of Frtdertcke the third of

that
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that name Empcrour, who is very glorioufly painted in
gold, fitting in his throne with his Imperial! crovvne v-
pon his head, and his Scepter in his hand^ and vndcr him
this is written.

j
Friderhfu 3. Imper. Aug.

^ 593 -

Vndcr that this.

RendUAtAeHh<tc haJiUca 15^2.
Againe vndcr that I read this diftich written in golden

10 letters.

Ajira Deo nil maiushahentynilc^fare terra.

Si terram Cx[aryfi regit aflra Defu.

Alfo vnderihatlrcadthis inferiptionin a long line, a-

bone the which two fouldiers W'cre painted in their ar-

15 mour, leaning downe a little. And atone end of the

front anotlier loiildicr in his complete armour, difplay-

ing an ancient, and at the other end is painted a Queene
with a crownc vponherhead. This infcription(l fay)

did I rcade there in that long line. Libertatem quam maio-

20^^^ P^P^^cre digne JiudeAt fouerepoftentas, Turpeenimef-
fetpartAnm poffe tueri, Quamebrem Fangicncs quondam
cum lulio cenjhiiati tarn tibiCafar perpetud fide coherent.

Next vnto this in another part of the fame front are

ereded the ftarues offoiirc German Ejnperors that were

25
benefaftorsto thcciticj very fumptuoufly giltedforthe

better ornament of the pr£torium,mih their imperiall

Diadems vpon their heads, each carying a fword in one
hand , and a globe in another. Th^ are repreiented

oncly to the girdle : The firft Carohis the fecond

Ttrdicmdm Vrimm Ctfar^ihe third Maximilianm Secun-
^ dusy the fourth Rodolphi^^ Secundus. And vnder them is

written in golden letters K^nno. 1581. Georgia Eu-

chario Mosbach & lomne Kigele Reipub, ^dilihmy ha-

flicA hac efadifcAtA.hg'Simt vnder that I read this inferip-

^5
tion written in golden letters. AuflrkcafmilU heroihus

vindfcibus libertatispatria vltra C CL anms amifft vetujla

Vanerionum
,
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%

VAngionum iVorrmcU S P. Q^benejichrum m^.m9Y locAuit.

Alfointhcfamc rankc of that part ofthe

front this imprclfc following is written in the like golden

letters vpon a ground ofAzure,neere to the portraiture

ofa grcencDragon fiipporting a coatc ofarmes,where- 5

in is figured a key, which drago with the reft is the armes

ofthisCiticofVVormcs. Dyaco clmem unens tndtijhiA

folitudlncs exceli,fide& conftantid ad decus peYue-

n'tYi dem^npAt. Hac mmaYes Fangiomm vyhisfua aYma

ep vdneYunt. Alfo another part of this PYatoYtum is 10

beautified with fundry notable hiftoricall deferiptions

ofthe ancient Romanes. Vndcr one whereof I read this

following.

Sexti Tar({mnij Yegij filii- Uhidintfa^um eH ,
vt Roma

exadis YOgihus confulaYe imfcYtii tuYciuYando cdnflitUYYetuYy 20

if^honosfYimo Luciolunio fce^cYis vindid dcccY-

ncYetuY, Next this.

PatYti amovk vim ex ammo fotih eijceYe^libeYopfecuri

fcYtYe c[uam UbeYtatem ciuiumfeYpdidmminui nohli ex-,

emflo a 5

L I By, domt\

Then againc this. HoYatium Coclitem contra omneshof-

jUum copias temit inpontefolum (ine vlldpfalutisfna pa^

triafalus,M[o this.Pro imperii gloria atque dtgnitate mag-

num animufufeipiendum Mutius ad nccem P&rfenna impul-

fus^ docet. Laft ofall this. Ft Cloelia Virgodta omnesfuo cajk

aut eonfirmarepatriafalutem, autpericulum morari debent.

Vndcr the Senate houfe there is a fairc walkc fupported

with ftatcly pillars that doe make a pretie arch at the top.

Alfo thcroofe ofthe walke is finely painted, wherein arc

made the piduresof all the Emperours. A fight very

beaucifull.

Thegouernmentof this Citic bath bene diners ac-

cording to the change of times, and it hath acknow-

ledged many Lords. It was firft fubiedto the Treuiri-
jj

ansj as being a colonic ofthe Citie of Treuirs, to whom
they
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they payed a yearely tribute. Next, to the Romanes,
where one of their Prefeds refided with a garrifon of
fouldicrs for the defence of thccitie againft the Germans
on the other fide ofthe Rhene.Thcir firft Prcfed was ap-

5 pointed by Itdlus who in the like manner affigned

more Prefeds with garrifons for other cities& townes,

as I iTiall hereafter declare in the defeription ofthem,thc

authoritieofcachbcingfo limited, that he wasfubied

to a fuperioiir Goiiernor who was the Prefed ofMentz,
10 or rather the Duke ofMentz commonly called Dhx M?-

guntinuSt as I haue before written in my obleruations of

Strasbourg. Thus for the (pace of 5oo.ycarestbis Citic

fuftained the yoke of a feruile fubiedion vndertheRo-

mane Emperours, cuen till the time ofthatflagellum Dei

King of thcHunnes, who breaking with a great

armie out ofthe country of the Sicambrians which arc

now thofeof Gclderland, deftroyed this Citic together

with all the other famous cities that were fituate on that

banke of the Rhenc,which was in thofc daies eftcemed

20 a great part of the French Kingdomc. From the time

ofthat miferable mine and depopulation,the Citic was

eucr alienated from the Romanes. Againc within fewe

ycaresafterthatdefolation, the inhabitants of the terri-

tory thereabout reedified the City, adorning it with

25 walks, Churches, and goodly buildings. And within

few ycarcs after thefe reparations it came into the hands

of the French kings, whogouerneditalongtimejand

W'cre io delighted with the (weetneffe of the fituacion,

and the opportunity ofthe place,that fomc ofthem kept

3© their Court there, as I will hereafter mention. But at

lengthby the fatal reuolution oftime it delccndcd to the

fwaybf the Germane Emperours, whereof fomc hauc

graced it partly with the rcfidencc oftheir Court in this

Citic, partly by the folemnizatio ofgreat marriages,and

35 partly by the celebration ofgeneral! counccls and other

famous meetings,as I will by and by more particularly

Rr declare.
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declare. Sothacatthisdayitflourifhethin a moll opu-

lent eftate, and cnioyeth great peace vndcr their facred

clientele and protedion.

So delicate a place is this City ofWormcs(for indeed

I attribute much to it by rcalon ofthe admirable amcnit
5

lie ofthe fuuation therof; that fome of the French Kings

dideftfoones kcepc their royall rcfidence here when it

w as fubicdl to their dominion, as 1 haue before v\ ricten.

For we reade that King of France kept his Court

hereintheyearc754. when he condemned King 10

ofBauariaof treafon, Alfo in the yeare 7^^. the faid

KingP//wfonneC/?^r/f; (who was afterward that moft

renowned and vidorious Emperourof Germanic fur-

named the Great, from the greatneffe of his valiant ex-

ploites) was in this_city crowned King ofFrance. Againe 15

in the yeare 770. Prince AMfhus that was the Generali

Captaine ofKingC)&.ir/^r forces, marched from this city

with his armic towards the Saxons, and in the yeare 77^.

brought with him forae ofthePrinces ofSaxonieto this

City asboftages to King the yeare 783,C^j«r4’r 2cr

.beingnow inaugurated into the Empire, folemnized a

royall marriage in Wormes with the Lady Fajlra^a,

who was his fourth wife, andthedaughtcrofrhe Earle

ofFranconia.In the yeare 7^0.the fame Charles the Great

kept his imperiall Court for the fpaceof a whole yeare 25

in this City , but by reafon that his Palace was cafually

burnt and vttcrlyconftimed with fire, he remoued his

Court therchefice to his Palace of Ingelhcim where he

was borne, not farre from the City of Mentz. Moreo-

tier there haue beene flue famous Councelskeptin this 30

.City. Whereof the firft was celebrated Ludoukus

Plus chcEmpcrour andfenne of the forel'aidc/^.fr/(fj the

Great in the yeare 82^. The fccond by Ludoums the fe-

cond who was the fonne of the forefaid Emperor in the

ycareS^S.inthcmoncthcf May ,
hailing allembled to- 35

gether a great multitude of Princes and bifhops againft

the
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the errors ofthe Grecians, The third hyHenry the third

and Pope Leo the ninth about the time ofChrifts natiui-

ty fwhich we commonly call ChriftmaflTc) in thcycarc
1051. Thelourthby that worthy Emperoiir of facred

5 mcmoric Henry the fourth in the yeare 107^. which
Councell is much the more famoufed for that by the
confent ofall the German Bidrops which he then aflcm-
bled cogether/auing tbofe ofSaxonic, he depofed Pope
Htldebrandoihcmiic called Gregorie the feuenth. The

10 fame Emperoiir at diners other times much frequented
this City, becaufc in the middeft ofall his bitter perfccu-
tions and confliSs which he fuffered by meanes of the
Romiili Clergie, he found Wormes a moftfecurerc-
fugc and fhclccr for him 5 the Citizens being fo louingly

15 inclined to liiccour him in his affiidions that they neiier

forfookc him , but expofed both their bodies and goods
for his fafety to the very vttermoft oftheir power,which
thing hath purchafed them no fmall praife. The fifth and
laft Councell by the Emperoiir Henry the fifth in the

20 yeare 1122. theBifhop ofOftia being fent thither with
two Cardinals in the behalfe of the Pope, at what time
that great controuerfie was compofed betwixt the fccu-

lar Princes and the Ecclefiafticall Prelates about the be-

Rowing of Bidiopricks and fpirituall preferments. As

25 Jor
great marriages eelebratedin thisCity , I hauercad

ofone very famous marriage kept here befides that be-

fore mentioned oich&rles the Great, which I am the

more willing to mention becaufc the woman here mar-
ried W'as borne in my ownc country of England, For

JO here in the yeare 1 23 5. or thereabout, the Emperor
dericke the fecond folemnized a moftpompous marriage

with the Lady Ifahelk the daughter of King lohn ofEng-
land* This Lady was his. third wife. Amongft manyo-
ther things that hiftorianshauc written ofthis City one
memorable matter is ofoncof our Englifh Kings, cuen
King Ricbardy for whofe memorie fake I will make

Rr 2 fomc
/ ' - , — . , I, 1 ...,—.. M, . . . ilWWIII IW..II » I - III .'I '«
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'omc mention ofhim jaftcr that King of theRo-

mans wasflaincby thcFrifians there was a gicat iarre

5Ctwixt the Eleftor Princes about the elcdion of a new

imperour. For fome ofthem ftoodc for Alphenfm King

ofCaftella, others for RichardY^in^ of England. In this 5

diffcnfion the chiefeft Princes which were of the predo-

minant faftion , namely the two Archbifhops ofMcntz

and Colcn, and Ludouiem Count Palatine of Rhene,

chofe the forefaid King Richard. Whereupon fhortly

after this elcftion he trauclled into Germany, and after 10

many follicitations and great promifes of faucur he was

honourably entertained in this City of Wormes in the

yeare 1258. in the moneth of lulic. But before he was

admitted within thegatesof the City, thcVVonnaci-

ans drew him to this compofition , that he fhoiild pre- 1 5 .

fently disburfc ten thoufand markes of filuer for the ne-

ceflity of the City : which being performed according

to their demand ,
they afterward did homage vnto him.

After which timcKing/^/V^/2r^ returned into England,

and about two yearcs after, ciien in the yeare ii^o.camc 20

backeagaine to Wormes, where he was a prety while

rcfident in the City, during the time ofwhole refidcncc

there he compounded certaine controiicrfies both be-

twixt the city ofWormes & the towne of Oppenheim,

and alfo betwixtWormes it fclfcand fome Noblemen 2 5

ofthe fame City. Moreoucr the fame King celebrated a

famous Diet in this City ofWormes about nineyearcs

after that, euen in the yeare 1 2 69^ and concluded a pub-

lique peace in the whole City, abolifhing all manner of

tolles and taxes both by land and water.All thefe memo- 30

ral^lehiftorics tending to the illuftration of this renow-

ned city ofWormes,! hauc thought good to infert into

thefe my obferuations,as Ihaucfound them in Muhfiers

Cofmegraphk\^v\to whom they were fent from the Se-

nate of the fame City (ashehimfclfeaffiimeth) byway 35
' ofan epitome of the Wormacian Annals^for the better

gar-
.
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539

garnifliing ofhis Cofiiiographicall volume.

What famous perfons ofgreat marke haue bene bu-

ried in this ci ty I know not, becaufc I furucyed not the

monumentes , but furely I heard ofno more then one

5 great man, who was a Prince of great renowncinhis

daics. Namely one Duke ofFranconia furna-

medthe Wife, who was thefonne inlaweoftheEm-

peiourOtho daughter Ltf^garda he mar-

ried. This was flaine with an arrow in that fa-

To mous battel that the forefaid Emperor fought with the

Hungarians vpon the fourth day of Auguft4«w^55.

nccrc to the city ofAugufta,from which place his body

was afterwardbrought hithertoVVormes, and here in-

terred. But it was not my hap to fee the monument it

ij ielfc

Oneprincipall thing that I obferued in my obferuati-

tions ofBafil , Strasbourg, and Heidelberg, namely the

writing of aihortindexof fuch famous profeflbursof

learning as haue lined or died therein, lhaue omitted in

20 thefc two laftcities of Spiraand Becaufel

bane neither read nor heard ot any excellent men that

th.ey euer bred. Onely Wormes was once adorned

with one fingular fcholer whomc I will not letpafle

without mention,aaiyet but briefly name him, becaufe

25 Ihauealreadyfpokenothiminmy obferuations ofHei-

delberg. This was [oannes Ddlurgim a very rare man

in the age wherein he lined,& a great Mecrenas and fo-

ftcrer oflearned men: who after he had enioyed the E-

pifcopall dignity foureycares, diedintheyeare 1503.^0

30 his Palace of Ladenburgum. More then him I canot

name in this city of VVormes.
^

It remaynethnow that I fpcake a little ofthe religion

ofthis city, according to that courfc that lhaue hither-

to obferued in euery German city failing Bafil.Therfore

3 5 1 will briefly touch this,and fo make an end ofthis liilto-

rv ofVVormes. The religion is mixed as that of Spira.

^ Rr? For

»

s
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For it is partly Protcftant ofthe Lutheran religion^ and

tartly Pap’fticall VntothePapiftesbclongeth theCa-

thcdrall Church as that of Spira, becaufethcBifhopof

thiscityisaPapift. But the Proteftant fadion is both

the greater in number, and the ftronger in power. For 5

almoft all the better families of the Cine arc Prote-

ftant.

ThfU much ofiVormes.

T departed from Wormes about halfc an hower after

Mwelueofthcclockethe eleuenth of September being

Sunday,and cameito Oppenheim a pretty fairc towne in ,

the lower County Palatine^which is about twelue miles

beyond Wormes, about fixe of the clockc in tbeeus-

ning. 1 obferuedavery fruitfull foyle in all that fpacc ^

ofground betwixt Wormes and Oppenheim bearing

notable commodities, as come , vineyardes &c. This

Towne belongcth to the pfalt^gjaue ofRhcne, and pro-

felTcth the fame religion that he doth. Here died Ru-

King of the Romanes who was afterward buried

at Heideiberg,as I haue mentioned in my notes of that

City. The inhabitants of this towne do attribute very

much to the fituation ofit. For they affirmc that it is fi-

tuatein the fame manner as holy lerufalcm was; Be-

caufeitftandcthvponthefideofa hill. Forfowemay ^5

reade that a part of lerufalcm flood,euen the fame part

which is called Sion^whichfas Hiftorians do write) was
built vpon the very fide of a hilI,thctoppc whereofwas

adorned W'ith King Danids Palace. Alfo the inhabitants

ofthe City ofBergomo in Italy(^whereof I haue before 3
^

written ) may as well compare the fituation of their .

City with that ofIerufalcm,as thefe men ofOppenheim.

For that ftandeth as pleafantly vpon the fide ofahillas

this doth. Truly the fite of them both is foplcafant

that the Citizens may iuftlyboaft ofit. They haue one 35

pretty Church in Oppenheim called Saint Catharines

which
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which is fccne afarre off.

I departed from Oppenheim the twelfth day ofSep-

tember being munday about fixe of the clockcinthe
|

morning,and came to the city ofMentz about tenne of

5 the clockc in the morning, which v^as tenne miles be-

yond it . It was my hap in this iourney betwixt Oppen-

heim and Mentz to haue fuch a notable companion as 1

neiier had before in all my life. For he was both learned

andvnlearned. Learned becaufe being but a wood clca-

10 uer(for he told me that he was the Icfuits wood-clcauer

ofMentz)hewasable tofpeakeLatine. A matter as rare

in one of that fordid facuUic as to fee a white Crowe or

ablacke Swanne. Againchc was vnlcarncd,becaufe the

Latin which he did fpcake was fuch incongruallanddif-

15 ioynted rtuffc,fuch anti prifcianifticall eloquence, that I

thinke were graue Cato ;aliu e(who for his conftant feucri-

ty was called , bccaufe hee neiier or very fcl-

dome laughedjhe fhould haiic more caufe to laugh ifhe

- fhould heare this fellow deliuer his minde in Latin,then

20 when he faw an Aflc cate thiftlcs.

.

,

My Obferuations ofMogmtia
25 ethermfe edUdMcguntinmm,but com-

monly Mentz. 1
;

i '-|"*Hefttuationofthis City is pleafant,yctnotcom-

1.
parableto that ofStrasbourgjSpira,andWormes.

50 For cLh ofthefeftandeth in a plcafantplainc. But this

is inclofcd on the fouth and eaft fidcs with a hill,which

me thinkes doth foniething cclipfe the beauty ofthe ci-

ty. Yet thefe hilles are very commodious to Mentz. For

they are moft plentifully planted with fairc vineyardes;

35 Alhhe north fide is walhed with the riuer Rhene which

runneth hard by the wallcs thereof 1 obicrued that this
j

Rr^ cityi
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city is built in a longerforme then any other German ci-

tic that I faw,fauing Heidelberg,the breadth of it being

not very great. Yet this length doth yeeld a palTing fairc

ihew to thofc that approach towards the city from any

c natter cither by land or water ,
failing onely from the 5

5Uth. Becaufcthehillesonthat fide doeinterclude the

ight of the city. The ftreetesarc many.andfomevery

.aire»being adorned with many goodly buildings ofgreat

antiquity, whereofdiucrslobfcrued foure ftorics high;

al(o their walles arc very ftrong and ancient ,& bcaiuifi- lo

cd with fine gates.But theoldc Mentz that flourillicd in

the time of/«//w flood not fo neercthc Rhcne as

this doth ; but higher vpon thchill,asitdothmanifcft-

y appearc by thofe ancient rudtra that I perceiued in di-

ners places ofthc fame hill. Which being afterward 15

defltoyed by King ofthe Hunnes,the founders of

this fecond city thinking this to be a more opportune

alace for the building of their City then that vpon the

lill.hauc now built it hard by the Rhehc,as I hauc alrea-

dy faid.I findcfome difference amongfl the hiftorians a- 20

bout the firft founder of this City. For fome write that

it was built by Prince Trehtta the founder ofTreuirs and

Strasbourg. Others aferibe the firft foundation to one

Moguntius a Troian, fromwhom they fay it hath the de-

nomination ofMoguntU, And others againe do affirmc 25

that the name is deriued from Mcgunus a ri-

ucr running nccrc toit,which is otherwife called Mxnus

that runneth by the city ofFranckford. For at ithis City

the Moenus and the Rhcne do mcetc and make a conflu-

ent,as at Lyons the ArarandthcRhodanus,attheCitic 30

of Confluence (whereof I fhall heereaftcr fpcakc)thc

Mofclla and the Rhcne. How this appellation ofMo-

gtuitia degenerated in proccflcoftimetothismodcrnc

namcofMentzIdonot know. But thelikeabbrcuiati-

on I percciuchathhapncd to other German Cities. For 35

the old name ofAquifgrahum that noble City ofPro

uince
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uincc is now come to Aach , Turegumfofwhom I hauc

before writtenjthc Metropolitan of Switzerland to Zu-

richjRubeachum a famous City of Alfatia to Rufach,

VVormacia to VVormes , and fo Mogimtia to Mentz*

^
The churches ofthe city arc tenne , whereofthe Ca*

^ thedrallisabuildingveryfumptuous, and adorned with

a tower ofavery eminent heigth , but inferiour to other

German churches that I faw before, cfpccially thofe

two ofBafil and Strasbourg. This church is dedicated

10 to Saint CMnrtm,^x\d was firft founded about the yearc

ioii.byone^//%{/^thefaiircand thirtieth BiQiop of

Mentz that was priuie Counfeller to the Emperour Otho

the fecond,and the firft elcdor of the Empire of all the

Moguntine Archbifhops. Ofwhome it is written that

15 he had the pidtiire of a wheelc painted in his refedory

with this infeription

' willtgtfi memlner'u c^iudfis^ et quidoDmfueris.
Since which time the whccle hath eucr beencthearmes

ofthe Archbifhoprick ofMentz ,
and confirmed by the

2Q Emperour the fecond furnamed the Holy. This

forefaid Cathcdrall church was onely begun by that Bi-

Ihop Willigifu4^wx. not finiiEed by him. For the third Bi-

fhop that lucceeded \\\\y\^ontBxrdo Abbot ofFulda was

the mrai that brought that noble workc to perfection. 1

2^
obferued a thing both in this church,& in moft ofthe o-

^ thcr German churches, as alfo in many ofthe ciuill buil-

dings oftheir citieSjthat I could neuer perceiue in any of

mine owne country of EnglandjOrFrance.Sauoy ,
or

Italy : that in the oiufide ofthe roofe oftheir buildings,

eiien in the middeft ofthe tiling they hauc a great com

pany of open places like windowes contriued in both

fides ofthe roofe,to what vfc it ferued I could not deuife.

For ifit be made for light fake, it feemeth in my opinion

fbmething needlefle,becaufc the other windowes of the

2 j
fame edifice do minifter fufficient light. Therefore 1

thinke it ferueth for fomc other v(e, which vnto me is al-

together
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I
•

together viiknowne. Many goodly nfionuments. this

church contayneth both ancient and inoderne^biit efpe-

cially oftheir Bifhops. Whereof one 1 obferued to be

'more beautifull then the reft , whichisereftedonthc

north fide of the body of the Church, and inierted into 5

one ofthe maine pillcrs. This is oftheir laft Archbilliop*

His ftatuc is crefted at length in his epifcopall orna-

ments^moft curioufly earned in alabafter with a miter

on his head exceeding richly befet with pearlcs and pre-

cious ftones faircly reprefented in the fame. Alfoitis lo

garnillied w'ith maqy pillars ofcoftly marblc^and fundry

golden fciuchins. At the top of all two Angels are

pourtrayed fitting , and holding apecce ofparchment in

their right hands ,
wherein this is written

Memento homo quod ctnU es»
j ^

And in their left handes lilies.
' Aboue them is reprefen-

ted an other Angel founding of a Trumpet. Beneath,

about the bafe of the monument^this Epitaph is written «

vpon a faire pecce oftouchftone.
• D. 0. M, 20

111m b Dno'Diio tVolphingo de mhili et vetufld

CornerAYiorum de Wormacid dt^orum a Ddhurg fAmilid ;

Archiepifeo^o et Principi ElePtori Mogmtinoprudentid^elo-

qtientid^etiufUtid finguUri^de \otd Ecclefid et repub.bene me-

rito^anno Dili 1592. mxgno omnium defiderto et conjenfn e-
2

5

kBo^tn regimine annu . mederAto et pAcifico 5 anno denicj^

1601. die Aprili ^0, pie pUcide^pdefun&o
,
et h)c publico

omnium luclu recondito loannts Suicardus Succejjor Pr^de*

celpri meritiffimo F. C. Anno. i6o6*

AlfoontheSouthfideofthcChuich, a little within 30

[

the entrance,! faw another more fumptuous monument
then this before mentioned, of a certayne Bifhop of

VVormcs,who was alfo Warden and Deane ofthis Ca-

thedrall Church ofMentz. I take this monument to be

nothing clfe then a cenotaphium^ that is, a Sepulchre void
3 5

ofa body,being erected only for honour fake according

to
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to the cuftomcofthe ancient Romans. For it appeareth i

by the epitaph fubferibed that the body was buryed at
;

Wormes. It is raifed to an exceedingheigth, eueii thirty

foote high by my eftimation, garniihed with goodly pil-

5 larsofgreatvalucjpartlyofchangeabic-colourcd marble

and partly oftouch-ftone 5 and adorned with great ftore

of Scutchins and Armes, curious golden borders, and :

' workes. About the middle is made the effigies of him i

at length in his Epifcopall ornaments with his Croficr,
'

to and his hands that arc couered with his epifcopall red
i

gloueSjarcelcuatedtotheimagcofChrift created op- '

pofite vnto it vpon a faire Crone oftouch-llone. Vnder

the fame this epitaph is written in goldealcttcrsvpona

faire ground'oftouch-ftone

.

15 Gecrgiiu Deigratia Epifeopw tVcrmicieu.

eX nohili familiaa Sconenhurg ortui,huiui

MttropoUt.m/eE(clefurrxpofittu,acpnm

Annis xvitj, Decxntts
,
tandem vero Ca-

faru Rpdoiphi If. vices in ComcMtu De-

20 puUtorum Imperij gerens ohijt Spira,

fepultM AUtem ti'ormacia in Ecclefid

Cithedrali. In pace quL’fcit Princeps de

Repuh. ChriHiani ac prefertim Ecclefid^

etti prudentid fngalari, (ludto& lahore

25 tndefejfojaude^exhnid prafuit atg^pro-

fuit,optime meritm.Anno M.D.lxxxxv.

die xi. Menjis ^ugujli,

Oppofitevnto this rich monument there is a maruai-

lous curious Altar adorned vyith great variety of marble,

20 and exquifite images gilted and canted in Alabaftcr.A.

mongft the reft 1 noted one thing very attentiuely. euen

a greatWhale fwallowingvp the Jon.as. A dc-

uice paffing finely contriued. Many other goodly monii-

ments 1 faw there oftheir Prclats and others decked with

25 Epitaphs, which the ftiortnefleoftime would not giiie

meleaue to write out. BefidesI obferued twofaircPul-

pits
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pits in the body of the church. Whcrcofone was very

fumptuous, the toppe being wonderfull curioufly dec-

ked with many excellent works richly gilted,yet al made

inwain(bot:befidesInotcdccrtaine pretty little images

ofalabafter very artificially exprefled in the fame toppe.
5

As ofthe three principal chriftian vertues. Faith,Hope,

and Charity. Alfo the foure Cardinall morall vertues,

luftice, Fortitude, Prudence, and Temperance. There

arc written thefetwo fcntences out of Saint Pml.

StelUnfielUdiffertm ckritate'.ficreJurreBio mortuorum. 10

i.Cor. 15. ca. alfo aboue that this is written in golden

letters. Pradicn verbamytnfl* opportune, imfortme , argue, -

obfecta, increpa in omnipatientia et doBrina, 2. Tim. 4 *

This City was conuerted to Chriftianity in tbetime

ofSaint Paul the Apoftle as foonc as any citie ofall Ger-
1

5

many. For cythcrCr(^(r»r whichwas one of SzimPauls

fcholers whomc he mentioncth in the fccondEp.to

cap.io. ver.or QrejeentiU'S who was alio his Seno-

ler, was the firft Apoftle ofthis city, andfas they fay)thc

firft Bifhop.Afterwhom there was a fucceflion ofmany 20

holy and godly Bifhops. Buttheirfirft Archbifhop was

mine owns countryman ('as I haueboth often read,& al-

io heard from that learned iciuitc Plicoitis Serrartusoi

Mentzjwhome I will therefore honeris caufd mention.

Ettcn Bonifacins an Engliihman, one of therareftand 25

wortiiieft men that cucrpoiTcfled the Sea ofMentz,and

therefore much celebrated amongft the learned Gcr-

m’anes for his diuine learning and holy conuetfation of ’

life. His name was firft tvinifridejind was a Bcnedicftine

Monke(as.Si?ry<*r/«#toldme J before he came to Mentz. jq

He was the fcuentcenth Bifhop ofthis City,and came 0-

ucr in thetime ofPipin KingofFrance ,
about the yearc

77 (J. At what time the Arclibifhoprick ofWormes be-

ing extind in the time oftheir Archbifhop ffrm//<?,was

tranflatcdhither,asl haue before reported in my obfer-
55

uationsofthatCity. This Boniface in a manner the

fecond

••
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fccond Apoftlc of Germany, and much reformed diuers

Churches in many parts ofthat Country
,
as in Thurin-

gia and elfcwhcref"as I hauc read in the workes of lear-

ned greatly taxing the Prieftes for adultery,

5 and inflidingchepunilTimentsofa whole yearesimpri-

fonment vpon the offendours. He was Archbifhop o

this City fine and thirty ycares, and the founder ofthat

mod famous Abbey of Fulda in Buchonia,which remai-

neth yet to this day, and is cftccmcd one of the mod
10 magnificent Monaderics of all Chridendome; in the

\

which at lad he himfelfe was buried^afeer he had fuffered

martyrdomeinhisoldagcamongdthe Frifians for the

free preaching oftheGofpell. So that his monument is

fhewed in that Abbey to this day. Befides many other

15 worthy Archbifhops that flourifhed in this City afr er

my countryman Bonifacius^ Mmrus that was

once Abbot ofthe forefaid Abbey of Fulda^is much ce-

lebrated by aiithors,being the fifth Archbidiop after

mfaciws^^\iome, I therefore name becaufe he was the did

20 ciplc of an other mod famous and learned countryman

ofmine o^NnCyFenerAbilts Bsdx, I hauc before mentioned

who was the fird cleidor Archbifhop ofthis city,namc-

Eucr fince which time the Archbifhop of

this city hatbbecne a foueraigne Prince ofmod eminent

25 authority. For befides his great Signiory and large terri-

tory that he hath to maintaine his principalitic, he is the

chcefEledor Prince ofthe facred Roma Empire next to

the King ofBohemia aboue al the red.Alfo he is intituled

Chancellor ofGermany for the more addition of dfgni-

o ty. MoreouerhisfpiritualliurifdicUon extendeth itfclfe

fofarrethat he haihthefe 12 Bifhopricksfubicdto his

fca,namcly that ofCuria in Rhetia , Condance inSuc-

jjia,Strasbourg in Alfatia,Spira ,
Wormes, Wircebiir-

gu inFracooia,Augudain VindeliciajAidct inBauaria,

35 PadebornainWcdphalia^inSaxony thcfe3.Hildiheim,

Halberd at
5 & Verda. The name of him that was the

prefent

H7
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fcnt Archbifliop ofMcntz whca 1 was there was I«ih-

net Sttiardut ,
who then kept his refidence at a pa-

lace he had in the countrie. lobferued his Palace in the

Citie to be a building ol great magnificence ftanding a- .

bout the farther end ofthe weft part ofMentz,and built 5

hardby theRhene j
which to thole that come to the

Citie eythcr by water, or by the North fide of the land

dothprelentaveryfairclhew, and much bcautifie that

part ofthe Citie. Alfo there is another goodly building

adioyning next to it,which is the Chancery houfe ofthc 10

Citie.

The antiquities ofthis Citie both facrcdandciuill arc

more then in any City whatfoeucrin all Gcrmany.In fo

much that the forfaid lefuite Serrurius hath lately written

a very elegant bookc of the Moguntine antiquities 20

which he fhewed me ;
hauing dedicated it to the prefent

loM/tes Sukardus. But it was my chance to

fee but one of them, whichof alltheciuillisefteemcd

the moft remarkable in the whole Citie. And in-

deed a thing very worthy the obferuation both for the 25

worthinelle of the founder,the nobility of the worke,

and the mention of it in ancient au thors. In that 1 came

to the fight ofit I do thankfully acknowledge my fclfe

beholding to the forefaid lefuite, who very kindly pro-

I curcdmetberaeancstofecit. This is nothing elfe then

I

aiftonieCa/^^^eredfcd in a vineyard vpon the top of a

' certaine hill on the South fide of the Citie, (where in

‘ former times a part ofthe ancient Citie ftood) neereto

a Monaftery dedicated to S'. /itwer , in which there is a

conuent of S'. Bennets Monks at this day. The vine-
35

yard is inuironed round about with a wall of aconueni-

i enthcight,to the end to preferue the monument that

none may come to it without leaue. And there is but

oneway to it by adore that is alwaics locked. The au-

thor ofthis was Driiftes the fonne in law of^u-
^ 5

Tufitee Ctfir by his fourth andlaft wife Liu/a Drafilk, and
^ the
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the brother ofthe Emperour This monument
ciidheercdiuft about the time of Cbrifts incarnation,

when he waged warre with theGermancs inthis place*

(as hoiwCor'/jeUus Tacitus and Suetonius do makcmcn-

5
tion)leauing it vnto poftcrity as a memorial ofhis name,
that he had once skirmiilied there with the GermaneSj
and conquered them in battelLThc thing icfelfe is a very

huge and mafiie moles of (tones rammed together, and
made fomerhing in the forme ofan akorne. For which

lo caufe it‘ is called in the Germane tongue

which (ignificth an akorne. Howbeit the lower part of
itdiffercth fomething from the faChion of an akorne.

But the higher part refemblcth it as ncere as can be. For
all the lower part from that part ofthe foundationwhich

1 5 appeareth aboue the ground to almoft the middle, is

madefquare, whereas the lower part of an akorne is

rounds and from corner to corner 1 take it to be almoft

fortie footc. All the higher part afeendeth lelfer and lef-

fer towards the top, yet after fuch a round manner,that
20 it doth very artificially refemble an akorne. One very

‘ftrangeebing lobferuedintbis malTe, that whereasl !

and another Gentleman that went with me to (ee it,

rtroke the (tones oftheworke at the farther corners ^ he

at one corner, and I at another, with little (tones that we
25 tookevpfor thefamepurpofe ^thenoifeof theftroakc

would cafily be heard from one corner to another which
^

were about fiftie tootc afundcr, though we (trookethc

ftonesof the foftascould be poffible. A mat-

ter much to be wondred at except either the foundation

30 be hollow, or fomc part ofthe fame fquare ma(Te. A
Gentleman ofgood quality told me that when

Marqudfe of Brandenburg did oflatcyearesoppugne

this Citie with great ho{tilitic,he did fet a worke certaine

mafons to pullicdowne , as being a prophane Pagan

T 5 monument. But they found fuch extreme difficulty in

pulling the (tones afundcr, though they laboured mo(t

painfully

i

j

'
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painfully with their mattocks and other iiiftruments,

that after they- had done a little they ceafed from their

cvorkc. For they found it almoft as difficult to pull it

down as to build it vp,by reafon that the ftones arc with

fuch admirable hardnefle compacted together. Yet that 5

which they did to the vpper part ofitjhath much diffigu-

red and blemifhcd the grace ofthe monument.

Bcfidcs many other things that haue greatly graced

this cicy,andmadcit famous ouer all Chriftendomc, as

the Archiepifcopal dignity,the antiquity ofthc founda- lo

tion,the noble monuments, the fumptuoufnefle oftheir

buildings publike and priuate, the frequency ofpeople

inhabiting the fame, and the opportunity ofthe fituati-

on,that moft incomparably excellent art of printing

which was firftinuented in this city,is nottobcceftec- 15

med the Icaft, nay rather it deferucth to bee ranked in an

equal dignity with the worthieft matter ofthc whole ci-

ty,ifnot to bee preferred before it. For in this City of

Mentzwasthediuincatt (to giue it an epitheton more

then ordinary by reafon of the excellency ofthc inuen- 20

tion) ofprinting firft deuifed .by a Gentleman or rather

a Knight of this city one loannes Cuttenhergipu in the

y care ofour Lord one thoufand fourc hundred and for >

ty,euen in that very yearc that Frederick the third was

inaugurated into the Empire ; and in the time oftheir 25

Archbifhop Thcodoricui'^ho was the fixty fcuenth.after .

Crefccnsthc firft Apoftle of the City. Well might that

ancient Poet write thofc verfes in praife of this noble

art that hath cited in his oration of Germa-

nyj which I haue inferred into my obferuationsj 30

0 Germmii muneris refertrix^

Quo non vtilius deditvetu^as,

Libresfcribercyqux docesyfremendo.

For ftirely ifwc rightly confidcr it,we (hall findc it to be

one of the mod rare and admirable inuentions that euer
3 5

was fince the firft foundation ofthc world was laid. For

what
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what 1 pray can be dcuifed in rerum »at»ra more ftrange

then that one man (laould be able by his Charadcrsco-

pofed oftinne, braffe, & * ftibium to write more lines in

one day then the fvvifteft Scriuencr in the world can do

in a whole ycarcPaccordingtothatoldvcrfc

^ Imprimit vnadw quanttm vixf':ribitur Atmo.

A matter that may feeme incredible to the vn-

derftanding of m«ny men ,
yet moft certainely ve-

rified by experience. By vertue of this arte are com

-

JO iminicatcd to the publike viewc of the Worlde the

monuments of all learned authors that are fet abroach

out of the facred treafurie ofantiquicy, and being now,

freed from that Cimmerian darkneffc wherein they lur.

kedforthefpace of many hundred yeares, and where

15 thc-j Mcur/i tineis Acbiittis rsxari, to the great preiudice

ofthe common wcale oflearning,but efpccially ofGods

Church, arediuulgedtothe common Hght,and that to

the infinite vtility of alllouersof the Mufesand profef

fours of learning. By this arte all the liberall fcienccs

are now brought to full ripcnelfe and perfection. Had

not this art bene inuented bythediuine prouidenceof

Godjt was robe feared left the true ftudies of all difei-

plines both diuine&humane would haue fuffered a kind

of fhipwrack,and haue bene halfc extind before this a ge

wherein we breathe. Iwouldto God we would thankc-

fully vfe this great benefite of our gracious God f as a

learned author faithj not to the obfeuration but the illu-

ftration ofGods glory,not to dif-ioine but rather to con-

-ioinc the members'ofChriftes militant Church here on

earth.
. . r

^ VVithinafhort fpace after this fingularinucntion of

-
printing enfued the inftitution of a Vniuerfity ihthisci-

ty, in the time of the Archbifhop Theodorim, vnder

whom printing began.l think thisVniuerfity was neuer

great. Surely %hat it was in former times Iknovy not,
,

but at the timeofm'y being there it confifted principally

Ss of

*ThIs is a kind

ofwhite ftonc

found in niuei*

minnes -

which they

vfe in prin-

ting.

\

1
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of one Colledge,vvi'‘^ was that ofthe Icfuitcs,a building

that was lately founded within thefc few yeares, and en-

dowed with conueniet maintenance by the munificence

ofthe Archbifhops, s^hzioi Ioi»nes Suiur

A

m viho was

Bifhop when I was there/as I haue before faid;hath bin
5

a notable benefaiior to it. This Collcdge is a conueni-

ent faire houfe, but much inferiour to the maieliic ofdi- •

tiers Colledges in our famous Vniuerfities of Oxford

and Cambridge , to whome I attribute fo much for the

ftatelineflc oftheir building,that I preferrefome ofthem lo

by many degrees before any Colledges that I faw in my
trauells. It was my hap to vifite this Collcdge , where

Nicol/m Serrarius the Antefignanus ofall the lefuiticall

familie vfed me more kindely and familiarly then I thinke

hedotheueryProteftantthatcommethtohim. For be- 15

fides other courtefies he fhewed me their Library, which

is apaffingfaireplace,and furnilTaed with great variety

ofexcellent bookes,efpecially Thcologicall. I will giuc

th\%SerriiriM\\{sAi\.\C'-,iotFtrtMethmi»hs(ltmiuiti cer-

tainly he is a man ofthat excellent leatning,that hec de- 20

ferueth great praife. Alfo he is reported to be fo rare a lin-

guiftjthatl heard he fpeaketh at the leaft fixe languages. I

would to God hee would ccafe to write fo virulently a-

gainft our Protefiants, efpecially poore.4//r//» Luther,

whom he hath moft bitterly exagitated in that iniicdiue 2 5

booke intituled de Lutheri magijlro,h'j magiflro meaning

theDeuill.

Befides thefc two things laft mentioned, the art of

printing and their Vniucrfitic, this City is much cele-

brated by hiftoriographers for three other matters. firft 30

the fighting of many famous battels neatc to this City.

Secondly for certaine notable bridges built here ouer

the Rhenc. Thirdly for the death of great perfonages in

the fame City. The principall battels fought there were

waged by theRomans : as by Drujm Nero whom I haue 3 5

before mentioned, who skirmifhed in this place with the

Germans
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Germans. But this was not the place where he brake his

legge by falling from his horfc, as fome doc write. For

thatmilchance he had at the toWnc of Bing ('as I will

hereafter mention) which is fituatc about fome ten miles

5 beneath Mentz vpon the left bankc of the Rhene. Alfo

Aureltiinm the fixe& thirtieth Roman Emperor fought

a great battell here with theFranci, * when he was but

a yong man^ before he was chofen into the Empire, and

in that skirmifh got a glorious viftorie by flaying at the

10 leaft thirty thoufand of them. Likewife the Emperour
Otho furnamed the Greatjbrought agreat armie hither a-

gainft his rebellious fbnne LtMphmiyAiom Ifhall here-

after mention againe^ intending to haueincountredhim

in battell,but it hapned other wife. For Ludolfhm not da-

15 ring to skirmifli with his father contained himfelf with:

' in the walks ofthe City, where after he had beenc befie-

ged for the fpacc ofnine weekes , there was a truce con-

cluded betwixt his father and himfelfe. The bridges that

were built here were two, very famous for their foun-

20 ders. For the firft was built by lulim the Apoftata the

three and fortieth Emperour ofRomc,andi s mentioned

by Marceliimu the hiltoriographer , which

hecaufed to be made after he had conquered the Ale-

mannes about Strasbourg, as I haue before mentioned.

After that battell hccamethus farre downc with his ar-

^ mie from Alfatia , and made this bridge for the better

conucighing of his fouldiers oner the Rhene, to the end

to skirmifh with the Germans on the other fide of the

watenthc other bridge was built by the Emperor CharU-

JO matnemiht yeareS.ij. hebeflowedmaruailous cofton'

this bridge^though it were made but oftimber. For the

workemen w^ere ten whole yeares building of it ; who
compacted it together with fuch admirable ftrengtbjthat

it was thought it would haue lafted for euer* But in the

j5
ycarc of our Lord 823. cuen in the moneth ofMay , it

hapned by a very difmall chance to be vtterly confumed

Sf 2 with
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with fire, the raging furie whereofwafted that in the

fpace ofthree homes, which ten y earcs labour with infi-

nite coft did fcarce ioyne together. As for great perfons

that ended their lines in this City I haue read of foure e-

(pecially of eminent roarke. Thefirlt was that famous 5

Roman Emperor Alexander Sauers, who by the meanes

of one Mix'minta a Thracian Captaine that fuccceded

him afterward in the Empire,was here moft cruelly flaine

by a company of feditiousfouldiers that he appointed

for the fame purpofe ,
cuen after he had lined nine and lo

twenty ycares,three moneihs and feuen daies. His death

wasthe more memorable becaule the hiftorians write

that he died the very fame day that ^Icxarider the Great

did,which was the eight and twentieth oflulic.being the

day ofhis natiuity alio. The fecond was that vertuous 1

5

Lady Mammea mother to the forelaid Emperour, and

Aunt to that vicious Emperour HeliogahciLiM., who was

flaine here at the fame time with her lonnc. The third

anEmptefle, whofe name was f4y?r4^/t,the fourth wife

of the Emperour chuflewnine
^
of whom I haue made 20

mention before in my Obferuations of Wormes.In this

City fhee was buried in the yeareypi. in the Church of,

S'. Mbtam, Alfoin the fame Church is (hewed the mo-

nument of Ludolfhiu Duke of Sueuia,theeldeft fonne of

the Emperour Or^tjfurnamed the Grcat,by his firft wife 25

Edith Englifli Lady. This Ludolphu^ died a naturall

death in Lombardie after he had gotten the vitfory of

King Berengurm the third of that name ,
being fent a-

gainft him by his father But his body was after-

ward brought to this City ofMentz by the meanes ofhis 30

brother rr/7//<f»2 Bifhop thereof Ludou'um P/w the firft

Emperour ofthat name, and the fonne of the Emperor

Chsrlemmey died in this City in the thrcelcore and

fourth yeare of his age, after he had reigned feuen and

twenty yearcs : but his body was afterward buried in the 3 5

City of Mentz ncare his mother Hildegtrdu, Likewifc

many
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many of Gods Saints and holy Martyrs of the Church

haucbcene crowned in this City with the crowne of

martyrdonie. But the chiefeft of all was the forefaid

who being a Grecian borne was expelled out

5 of hisnatiueCityP/l'/////'/ of Greece ('vnto the inhabi-

tants whereofS'. Paul wrote his Epiftle) by certaincHe-

• rctiques of his countryiniheyeare425.andfbortIyaf-

terarriued at this City of Mentz together with one of

his countrymen called Theo>jepu,^hctc at length he fuf-

Io fered death for the Gofpels fake ,and was buried in a part

ofthe city, where there was a Church ereded afterward

to the honour of his name. In which the body of the

forefaid Emprefle Fajlrada doth lie interred.

One thing that is very memorable I will not omit in

15 the dilcourfeofthis famous City ofMentz, that itgaue

thefirllvitalllighttothatlearned and Rhetoricall ihee-

Popc/M»e, where after (hee had latetwoyearesinthe

Popedome, immediately after Leo the fourth, fhe died in

child-birth. For it is moft certaine that fhee was borne

20 in this place, being confirmed by the authority ofmany

learned and ancient authours,though Omphritu Pmui-

1
»wanAuguftinianFrierofVerona,andfomeofthePa-

' triarches of the Icfliiticall (ocietie haue of late yeares

t gone about to prone the contrary.

' 2 5
Itdh^ Cafar hailing conqueied all the Cities on this

fide of the Rhene which was in his time called Callicum

1 Imue, the Aore ofGellhfiic planted garrifons in each of

' them as I haue already faid,for the better fortificatmn of

the place, and to keepe the bordering people liuing in

20 the fame territorie inaweandfubiection of theRomans.

For which caufc he affigned Lieutenants called in Latin

PnefecUt to all the principall Cities and Townes that he

had conquered. But him that he appointed Goucrnoiir

of this City he placed in a more eminent degree ot dig-

3 5
nity then the reit. For he intitkd him Dux Mogunt nm,

as i haue betore written in my Obferuatious both of

f Sf 3
S'ras-

i

1

1

1
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i

Strasbourg and Wormcs. So that all the other inferiour

Prefc£ts were altogether fiibicft to his bccke. And of

thofcPrcfedls there were ten feucrall perfons that rcfidcd

in as many diftinft places for the defence ofthe country.

Wbereofthechiefeftwascommorant at Strasbourg,as 5

I haue before faid. The fecend at a place called.Seitz.

The third at Zabern in Alfatia where the Bifhop of

Strasbourg doth commonly keepe hisrcfidence. The
fourth at Altrip not farre from Spira. The fifth at Wif-

fenburg. The fixth at Wormcs, ThefeuenthatBing. 10

The eight at Boppard, The ninth at Confluence. The
tenth and laft at Andcrnach. The authority of all thefc

inferiour Lieutenants was confined within thofe limits,

chat they had not the power, to attempt any matter of

momcntwithouttheleaueof the MogiintineMarfhall 15

or Lieutenant whom they acknowledged for their Ge-

nerali Capcainc. Alfo cuery one ofthem had a complet

legion afligned him for the defence of the place
,
which

how much it containethi hauc before mentioned in my
notes of Lyons. Two principall Marfhals or Lieutc- 20

nants of the Romans that made their refidencc in this ci-

ty I will briefly mention, becaufethey were men ofgreat

eminency , and much celebrated by the ancientRoman
hiftoriographers. The firft was Flamus Fejpafi^nusy the

fame that was afterward Emperour, and the fucceflbr of 25

Vitclliusi, Here he rcfided in the time of the Emperour
Claudius as I take it. The fecond was Rufus Ftrginius , a

man much mentioned by Cornelius 7 Acitm. This Vfrgt-

nius is the fame that with luliusFindex the

Roman legions in France, Sergius Gdlha /"afterward 30

Emperour) of thofe in Spainc madeaninfurreftiona-

gainftthc Emperour the newes whereof drone

himtothatpittifull exigent that hewasfaineco cut his

0wne throatc. But how long this City was fwayed by a

Roman Marfhall after the time oflulrus truly I do 35

not certainly know,howbeit I conicdlurc that it wasfub-

1 iedt
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ic6tto the Romans as long as the other Cities in the

fame bankc ofthe Rhene, as Strasbourg, VVormes, &c.

cuen till the time ofthe Hunnicall King Attila, which be-

ing then expugned by hishoftile fword, andconfumed

to dull and afhes by his incendiarie fouldicrs ,
it was at-

^ terward moft lumptuoufly reedified by Dagobert King of

France,remaining for thefpacc ofmany yearcs vndcr the

dominion ofthe French Kings ,
till at laft hauing fhaken

off theyoke of forraine Lords ,
it was wholly lubied to

10 their ArchbiiTiop ,
who is at this day the loueraigne

Prince and Lord ot Mentz, which City doth protetfe the

lame religion that he himfclte doth,which is that ofthe

Church ofRome.
Thus much ofMentz.

15

20

25

3
°

35

I
Was imbarked at Mentz the thirteenth ofSeptember .

beincT Munday,about feuen of the clocke in the mor-

ning, and paired downe the goodly riuer Moenus,

which at Mentz doth mingle it felfe with the Rhene till

I cameto a towne within toiirc miles of Frankford where

1 arriiied,and from thence performed the reft ofmy iour-

ney by land, and came to<heCitk ofFrankford which

is fixtecne miles from Mentz, about fiuc ofthe clocke in

theafternoooc. But before 1 begin to write anything

of Franckt'ord,! will make fometurther mention ot the

riuer Moenus, and of iuch things as 1 obferued betwixt

Mentz and Franckford.' This Moenus which heretofore

was otherwife called Mogonus,is a very faire nauigable

riuer, in fome places almoft as broad as the Rhene at

Mentz. It is commonly efteemed the fourth riuer ot Gcr-

manv, and is in the catalogue ofthe Germane riuers ran-

ked next to the Neccarthat runneth by Heidelberg. It

rifeth inthccounttieof \Toitlandia which conhncthvp-

on Saxonie, euena little beyond the Chie of Bambcr-

ga,and lo rowling along with a great company ot croo-
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ked windings f not much vnlike to the noble Aflatickc

riuer fo celebrated by the ancient Poets for his

often turnings j through the territory of Franconia,and

entertaining thefe three riuers more, the Pegnetius at

Norimberg,the Tiiberus at Rotenburg a Citie of the
5

forefaid Franconia, and the Mimlingus, ( all which doe

iilue out ofthe forreftOttonica that i haiie before named

in my difeourfe ofHeidelbcrg^jat latt it icy neth w ith the

Rhene right oppofite to the the city ofMemz as lhaue

already faid. I hauc read fourc Grecke verfes of Philip 10

MelmBhon witha tranQationof the fame into as many

Latine, which he once made in a very conceited and wit-

tie veine vpoihe fine letters ofthe name ofthcriuer Moe-

nus, which according to a pretty kind ofhieroglyphicall

manner he hath fo finely contriued, that the fine letters 15

(but asthey arc i he elemenss ofthe Greeke alphabct,not

as Latinc characters) doe exprefle the full number ofthc

dales ofthe yeare. I hauc therefore thought good to

mention thofc verfes in this place, fince this preTent dif-

eourfe of the Moenus dothminifter this occafion vnto 20

me; becaufc I thinke they will be very acceptable to the

learned reader. The learned reader Ifay^ butnottothc

vnlearned. For indeed he muft haue both learning and

-agoodcapacitythatfliall rightly conceiiie the meaning

ofthem. Truly the elegancy ofthem in mypoore iudge- 25

ment is fuch^that for mine ownc part 1 will boldly fay

they doc exprefle the moft ingenious conceit that cuer 1

read in my life. In fo much that the Srft time I faw them,

1 did eiicn hugge them with a great applaufe. Whatfoe-
uer thou art that dolt applaud elegancies , iudicioufly jo

reade thefe verfes, and then I thinke thou wilt fay they

arc worthy to be placed in the very front of thy index of

elegant conceits. Without any longer preambles I pre*

fent vnto thee the verfes thcmfelues, eucn thefe*

^9pflCr.

35

OV77
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0't 77 eAit« ri{/^7ct kCk^Q-,

‘T^OTti^'d 7 K V OfC46 lifCCtcAfc'STK.

The Latinc tranflation is this

Vifcte^rtccifue folu motumfj^vkf^y

5
Fos quihs e(lpxtrmm Frsr/cics terrafolumi

Nam^ dies totus quot traxerit ambitus anniy .

Idjluuii veftri vox herix notafonaU

Now the whole pith and marrow of the conceit doth

confiftin the refoluing of the fine letters of the word

10 * Menus. For ifthou apply eucry letter of it as one ofthe

Greeke Alphabet vatothofc niimerall figures that the

famcGrceke letters do cxprcfle,then thou (halt prefencly

apprehend the conceit, and muft needs praifeitfor a paf-

fing witty inuention. Therefore thou muft thus refolue

15 the letters

20

25

M
K

40

N
•

7

50

0 70
200

The totall number doth make vp the exaft fumroc

ofall the daies of the ycare, euen

i

'

3 ^ 5
- /

* Thoue,1i the

word be Mcb'

nils with oe

diphthongs yet

here he doth

write itMenus?
eliding the

diphthong.For

otherwife the

conceit will

not hold.

Now 1 will rcturnc againe to my liquid iourncy betwixt

Mentz and-Franckfotd vpon the riiier Mcenos. ^

barkc wherein l.was caried contained a ftrangc. mdeeda-

35 ny.ofpeoplc of fundry nations atthat time, whole lan-

guages wcre(lthinke) a quarter as much confounded
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i

as theirs were in ancient times at that famous confafion

ofBabel. For in this barke there were fomc few ofcuery

principall nation of Chriftendomc traueiling towards

Frankfbrd Mart that began the day before. Amongft the

rert,oncofchcm was borne in thccounrry of Lithuania
5

that adioyneth to a part of Poland^a pafling fwcet ichol-

ler, and a traiieller thar had lately lined in the Vniiicrficy

ofMonachiiiin commonly called Mynichin in Baua-

ria^amanthat yeeldcd Angular delight vnto me by his -

variable difeourfe feafonccTwith raiichipolicc learning. 10

On both fides ofthe Moenus I obfemed a very fat foile,

and two fumptiious palaccs.Whercofone that 1 faw on
the right hand, fituate alone by it felfc in a very fpacious

and pleafant meadow, was the moft Princely and royall

buildingthatl faw in Germany, failing rhe Pfaltzgraues 15
of Rhene in the citie ofHeidclbetg. For this was a feat

well befeeming an Emperours Court; and the ficua-

tion fo fweet and deledablc that it feemed to ms to ftand

in afecond garden of Eden. This one place dothfuflici-

cntlyconfirme the truth oi Kirehners elegant agnomi- 20

nation in his Oration ofthe praife of Germany,that the

Moene, will yeeld as great amenity, as the Po of Italy or

any other forraineriuer. The name of the placets Itch

derbart!. Heretofore thcLandgraue ofHaffia wasLord of
it. ButI vnderftood that he hath fold it within thefe few 25

yeares to a certaine Germane Prince. The othdr Palace

ftood in a certaine towne on the left hand of the Moenus
about foure miles on this fide Franckford,and belongcth
totheArchbifhopof Mentz^ but that is much infiriour

to this, A little on this fide the townes end of Franck- jq
ford 1 obfemed a mofi rufull fpedtaclc that ftrooke a cer-

taine horrour into me, and fo 1 thinkc did into the hearts

ot moil other relenting trauelleis that palled that way:
tbebodiesof fix tecne men hanging vpon a greatftonie

gallowes hardbythe high way fide, fupported withma- 25
ny great ftony pillars.

Mv
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Ady Ohjematiom ofPranc\ford^

. luliiits Cafar Salim hath written thcfc vcrfcs vpon
5 Frar.ckford

MVltA laboratis deb'et Franckfordiafulcis :

tMtdta racemiferU vinea culta iugis,

Quidreferam, quanta& qua cenucxeremetallai

Qua tJMars belli^otens^quapetit almaCeres

?

Hue Itaha patrijs miraturpartihm orhem,

AdueUum hueflupuit Gallda maguafuum.

. Hie Oriens,hie terra »o :it eompertajub a/lris

Agnofeit Geniifeminaplenafui.
^ 5 Nee tamen in brutisfola hae eommereia rebta:

Hie animi aternafed cumulantur opes,

Quodfi respaueas operefa efl dieere merces:

2{on magis eJ},cunSla res operofa dare?

This City iscommonly called #rantbfo?t am ^aw,

thatisjFranckfcfdfmiatcKy theriucr Moenus.Forthey

giue that addition to the name to the end to make a dif-

ference betwixt this Citie, and another of the fame

namein the dominion ofthe Marqueffe ofBrandenburg
^ 5

firuate by the riuer Odcra that is famous for herVniiicr-

fitie. The Territory wherein it ftandeth is called Fran-

• conia4//« Franda Orientalis, fi tuate in the very meditul-

lium or heart ofall Germany.at the fartheft edge where-

ofFranckford ftandeth. Thc| fituation of it is pleafant.

For it is fcated in a fpacious plainc that yeeldeth notable

abundance, yea a very Cornueopia of all ncceftary com-

modities. The Citie was firlt called Helehopolu from

Qucenc Helena an Englifh woman borne, and the Mo-

tlwr of Confantine the Great. But in procefle of time

35 the denomination was- changed from Helenopold

to the prefent name Franeofurtum , which is deriued

from
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from Trincm the name of a Prince who was the fonne

oiMmmirtts, King ofthe country ofFranconia,whcrc-

in(as I haue already faid)Franckford ftandcth.lt is diftin-

guifhed by the riuei Moenus into two parts
,
the greater

andthelefler. Theleffer is called ^apenljattrEn , that is, 5

the houfes ofthe Saxons. Againe thefe two arc ioined

togthcr by a very fairc bridge builtall with ftonc, and

' fupported with a dozen goodly ftony pillers , each

couple making afaircatch. Though the city be diuided

into two parts,yet the gouernment is all one , and they lo

are gouerned by one Scnatc.The wallcs that do inuiron

the citic,arc built with Inch admirable ftrength, bceing

compared all ofhard ftonc,**ai)d beautified with a great

company ofto wets, ftrong bulwarks,and fairc gatchou-

fcs,that they yceld a inoft fingular grace to the city .Alfo 1

5

the fame walles are inclofed with deepe trenches and

moates. The principall Church of the city which was

built by Pipm King ofFrance;'as Mnnfier affirmeth)who

dedicated it to the honour ofour Sauiour,though it bee

now called Saint Church , doth prefent a 20

goodly flicw a farre off. Yet the inward matter ofthe

Church is but ordinaric, and diffetcthbutlutiefromo-

thcr colledgc Churches ofGermany.

There are two things which make this citic famous

oue'r all Europe. The one the'cledion oftheKingof 25

the Romanes,the other the two noble fayres kept heerc

twife a yearc,which are called the Mattes of Franckford.

As for the eledfion, chtrles the fourth Emperour ofthat

name cftabliftieda decree for the pcrpctuall choofing of

I the King ofthe Romanes in this citie about'thc yearc 30

I
r 3 5 o. which hcc confirmed with his golden fcale of

armes. Before which time the place ofthe clcdlion was

vocertaine. Forit wasfometimcsatMcntz,fomctimcs

at H.agenaw, fomtimes alfo at Franckford,and cHcwhcrc !

accordingto the difcrction ofthe Eledlor Princes. By
35

the Kina of the Romanes 1 meanc him that either in the

life
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lifepf the Emperour which is in poflefiTionof thcEni-

pirc^orlTiorcly after his death is chofen forhisfuccefibr

by the Elcdor Princes; which title the chofen Prince

doth retaine till he be afterward confirmed and crowned

5 by the Pope, And after his coronation that title being

aboliilaed, he is (tiled Emperonr The firif in-

fticutionofthisciiftome is attributed to O//70 the third

German Emperour ofthat name , who being in the city

ofRome about the yeareofourLord 1000. after he had

10 punifhed thofe two famous rebels
,
Pope lohn the cight-

teenth,andCr^?/r^’^?//V^ Confull of the City^ordainedit

foraperpetuall decreeby the confent of Pope Gregory

the fifth,that hee which fliould be fucceflour in the Em-
pire^fhouldbcc intituled King ofthe Romanes vntill by

1 5
his coronation hee were throughly inaugurated into the

Empire*

The firft that was chofen King of the Romanes was

Hertry the fecond furnamed SmHus, This conftitution

oicktrles the fourth hath remained inuiolable eucr fince

20 histimeforthefpaccof two hundred and fifty yeares.

For there was ncucr King ofthe Romanes chofen in any

place fince his death but Mmfler
maketh mention ofa certainc cuftome obferued in this

City,asalaweatthc time of the Eledors diffcntion a'

25 bout the eleftson ofthe King ofthe Romanes ; w'hichis

this:when the Eledor Princes cannot agree , one of the

competitors that are named Kings ofthe Romanes, is to

lie in armes nccre the city ofFranckford with an army of

nienfor thefpaceofhalfe a monech,to the endroskir-

30 mifh with his competitor;and if he getteth the vidory in

battelj or by other peaceable meanes doth grow to a

compofition withhisaduerfaric, then hec is admitted

within the gates ofthe citie, and falured King ofthe Ro-

manes,not eUe, Experience ofthis hath bene made be-

35
betwixt Hemy Landgraue ofThuringia and Comrade the

{onnzoiFrederick the fecond. And alfo betwixt

uicti'S
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»/V«# thcBauarian,and Frederick ofAuftria. As for the

Fayrc it iscftecincd , and fo indeed is the richeft mee-

ting ofany place of Chriftendomc ,
which continueth

i4.daies together , and is kept in the moncth ofMarch

for the Spring,and in September for the Aurumne.This 5

AutunsnallMatt it was my chance to fee. Where I mw
my thrife-honourablc countryman the Earle ofEucx,ai-

tcr he had trauclled in diners piaccs ofFrance ,
Switzer-

land,and (bmc parts of high Germany. The richeslob-

ferued at this Mart were moft infinite ,
efpccially in one 10

place called aSnDet SDen Kocmer,where the Goldfinithcs

kept their fhoppes ,
which made the moft glorious (hew

that euer 1 faw in my life,efpccially fome ^of the Citic of

Norimberg. This place is diuided into diuers other

roomes that haue a great many partitions afligncdvnto 20

Mercers and fuch like artificcrs,for the expofing oftheir

wares. The wealth that I fawe here was incredible , fo

great,that it was vnpoflible for a man to conceiue it in

his minde that hath not firft feenc it with his bodily eies.

The goodlieft fhew ol ware that 1 fawe in all Franckford 2 5

failing that ofthe Goldfmithes,was made by an Englifh-

man one Thomas Sackfidd a Dorfctfbire man, once a fer-

uant ofmy father , who went out of England but in a

meane eftatc,but after hcehad fpentafew yearcs at the

Duke of Brunfwicks Court,hce foinriched himfelfcof

late,that his glittering (hcweofwarein Franckford did

farre cxcell all the Dutchmcn,French,Italians,or whom-

foeucrclfc. This place is much frequented during the

whole time ofthe Mart with many eminent and prince-

ly perfons. There I faw the Earle of Sconenberg one
35

ofthe moft potent Earles ofall Germany.For his yearly

rcucnuesaref'asi heard) about forty thoufand pound

fterling. Alfo I fawe many other Earles and fome

pfaltigtaurs : the number of whome is muchmulti-

plied(rvndcrftand)in Germany. The reafbn whcrcofis
35

becaufc if any Landgrauc ,
|0falt5graue,or Earle hath

any
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any fonncs^all ofthem more or Icflc do (hare in dignity.

For all the Landgraucs fons if he hath ten or twentyjare

Landgraucs as well as himfelfe. The like doth happen to

the l^falt^grauejEij Earles &c. But although their dignity

5
be equalityet their eftates arc very vnequalL For it fal-

Icih out very often that the eldeft brother hath almoft al,

and many ofthe younger brothers but Imallmeancs of

maintenance.

After this I went to the Bookefellers ftreetc where I

lo fawfuch infinite abundance of bookes^thatl greatly ad-

mired it. For this ftreet farre excelleth Paules-Cwxich-

yard in London^Saint lames ftreete in Paris
^
the Mcrce-

ria ofVenice , and all whatfoeuer elfe that 1 fawe in my
traiiels. Info much that it feemeth to be a very epitome

15 ofall the principall Libraries of Europe. Neither is that

ftreete famous for felling bookes ondy,and that ofall

manner ofartes and difciplincswhatfoeuer,but alfofor

printing ofthem. For this city hath fo flourilhed within

thefe fewe yearcs in the art ofprinting,that it is not infc-

.

20 riour in that refped to any city in ChriftendomejUo not

to Bafil it felfe which 1 haue before fo much commended

for the excellency ofthat art, Likewife 1 vifited diners

Cloyfters full ofwares and notable commodities,efpcci-

ally the Cloyftcr ofSaint Bartholmexoes Church^where a-

25 mongftother things 1 faw a world of excellent pi£tures,

inuentions ofAngular curiofity^whereot moft were reli-

gious,and filch as tended to mortification. Moreoucr I

faw their Exchange neere to the place before mentioned

called tEntier ^en l^ccmer. This is nothing like to ours

30 in London^the Rialto ofVenice ,
or that which I faw af-

terward at Middelborough in Zealand.For it is nothing

but a part ofthe ftreete,vnder the open ayre. Here 1 ob-

ferued a frequent concurfe of wealthy Merchants from

allchefamoufeft regions of Chriftendome. I noted a

35 things in this fayre that Ineiicr did before in any place.

Euery man fellech his ware in his ewne hoafe^excepc

forreners
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forrcncrs andthofe that hire iTtoppes inthcBurfc. So

that there is no common place either in the ftrcctes or

in any open yard or field ( as I obferued at the Fayre of

Bergomo in Italic and in all other places)but only with- -

inthecompafleoftheir owne priuate houfes. Which 5

maketh the Fayre feeme but little,thougli indeed it be vcr

ry great. I haue read that this City was once depriued

of their Fayre by the Emperour Charles the fourth,about

fome two hundred and fifty ycares fince , who for a ccr-

tainc grudge that he bare to the Franckfordians by rea- 10

fon that they enterrayned her aduerfavy Earle

of Schwarrzenburg within the City ,
and proclai-

med him King of the Romanes, tooke away the Fayre

from Franckford,and remoued it to Mentz,but being af-

terward reconciled to the city, hereftored it againeto 15

them.

I obferued no monumentsof any note in this Ciry.

Though in S'^.BartholmewesOimxch (as a learned man

told me after I was gone from FranckfotdJ I might haue

fecne the monument ofthe forefaid Earle Gumerus^'ao 20

was competitor with the faidc^ar/erthefourthforthe

Empire.and afterward King of the Romans. For he died

in this City being poyfoned by a phyfition, after he had

reigned fixe moneths , and was finally buried in the faid

Church. Here alfo died Ltidomm furnamed Germankus 25

for that he was King of Germanic, the third fonne of the

Emperour Ludouiens Pins by his firft wife frmengardis, in

thcyearc ofhis age thrccfcore and ten ,
ofthe Lord

But he was not buried here. For his body was afterward

carryed by his lonne the third to a place in the

territoric ofthe Wormacians called 1 went

to tire Monaftcric. of the Dominican Friers bccaufe I

heard that there were certaine monuments and curious

rarities to be ieene amongft them ,
but they were fo vn-

fociable and precife, that they would not affoord acccfTc
5 5

to any ftrangers at the time of the Matt.

The
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The religion ofthis City is both Proteftant and Papi-

fticalls the Proteftants Luthers Ao&me. The

principall Church which is dedicated to SKBurthelmew

Llongcth to the Papifts, moft ofthe other to the Prote-

ftants, failing the Churches ofMonafteries.

5
I receiued a fpeciaUkindnefle in this City of anEn-

glifh Gentleman, with the commemoration of whole

name I will finilh my Obferuations ofFranckford, euen

W.ThamasRow the eldeft fonne of S'.//e»7^fa>that

Q was Lord Maior of London about two yeares fince.

^ Truly this Gentleman did me fuch a fingular courtefic

there, that he hath perpetually obliged me vnto him all

the dayes ofmy life.

Thus much ofFnnekford,

15

TT Ailing fpent two whole dales in Franckford,Wcd-

nefday and Thorfday , I departed thcrehcncc the fix-

,0 tccBth day of September being Fridaya,bout ten
of the

clocke in the morning ,
and traiielled by land to Ment^

whither 1 came by fixe of the clocke in the afternoonc.

This iourncy was fixteenc miles. 1 remained that night

in ^Icntz. And whereas 1 meant to hauc gone the next

,, morning to Ingelheim Court fixteen miles from Mentz

^ to hauefeenc the place where the EmperourCWw the

Greatw as borne, and that magnificent Palacewhich he

built there ,
wherein he fometimes kept his Imperiall

Court and which is yet (hewed to this day j
certaync

Gentlemen of Colen craued my company in a boatc

downe theRhcnctowards Colen. Whcreuponlcom-

mittedmylelfeiothc water thefamemorningbeingSa-

turday and the feuenteenth ofSeptember,about
eight of

the clocke, and came to the City ofBoppard ,
which is

35 thirty rpiles beyond it,about eight ofthcclockein thee-

Tt ^
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Mj Obferuations betmxt Ment;^
A»d Beppdrd.

C Hortly after I had paflcd beyond Mentz,when I be-

ganneto obferiiediucrsftrong Townes and Caftcls 5

fituate hard by the Rhenc, and more vpon the left banke

in that part of Gcrmanie, which was in the time ot the

Roman Empire reckoned a member ofGallia,then vpon
thcoppolitefhore; lentredinto a ferioiiskindeofexa-

mination of,my felfc, how it came to pafTe that one lo

bankcofthe Rhcne was exceedingly plated with townes

and fortrclTes ,
and the other very flenderly. And to the

end I might be the better refolued in the matter,! asked a

learned Gentleman in my boatc that was a Senator of
ColcOjWhat was the reafon that the left banke of the 15

Rhene was more frequently inhabited then the other.

W ho anfwered me in that manner as gauc me no full fa-

tisfadlion. At laft, after I had ruminated long vpon the

matter,! callcdto my remembrance the warrcsthat/«//«r

waged with the ancient Germans, and did quickly 20

fatisfie my owne Iclfe without any further inquifition.

For I coniedfured that rnany of thefe Townes and Ca-
ftelswerebuilt by theRomans, at what time they forti-

fied that trad oftheRhene with prefidiaric fouldiers for

the better defence of their Prouincesagainft the violent 25
excurfions of the Germans, that bordered nearevnto

them vpon the aduerfc banke. Neither was myconic-
durevainc. For this is moft true, and confirmed by the

irrefragable authority of many ancient and authentickc

hiftoriographersjthatmanyof thefe places were built by 30
theRomans themfclucsjfhortly after Cafar had conque-
red Gi//ia. This is the reafon that there are fo many mag-
nificent and ancient Cities on the left banke ofthat long
trad betwixt Bafil and Colen, Namely Strasbourg,

Spira,Wormes,Meotz, Bing, Boppard, Confluence,
35

and Bonna. But on the other fide I faw no City or

Towne
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Towncofanynotc, but only Brifac a littlefrom Bafil,

and yet that was but a meane thing in comparifon of

fome ofthefe. The like whereofi haue heard is to be ob-

ferued in one ofthe bankes ofthe Danubius betwixt the

5 place ofthe rifing thereofand HungarieJnwhich banke

there arc many ftately Cities built) as P4tMUi4y R/iiisben/t,

and diuers others. But on the oppofite banke there arc

no ancient Cities or Citadels to befccnc. Thcrcafon is,

bccaufc the Romans durft notraife any on that fide for

10 fcareofthe hidden inuafion of the Germans that dwelt

ncarc at hand.

I obferued many cuftome Townes betwixt Mentz

and Colcn, which arc in number elcuen. They belong

to diuers Princes Spirituall and Temporall,who rcceiuc

1 5
a great yearlie reuenue by them. All palfengcrs whatfo-

cuerthey arc, noble or ignoblc,muft arriue in each of

thcleplacesjandftay a while till the boateman hath paid

cuftome for his paflage. To the paflenger it is no charge

atalljbutonlytothemaftcroftheboatc. Ifanyftiould

20 dare in a refolute and wilfull humour to paffe by any of

thefe places,and not pay the ftinted fummeof money,

the Publicans that fit at the receipt of cuftome, will pre-

fcntly dilcharge(as 1 heard)apeece ofOrdinanecat them,

and make them an example to all after-coramers. Ri-

25 chard one- of our Englifli Kings did once very graci-

ouflyabolifh all thefe tollcs and taxations by water, to

the great benefit ofthe Germans and alothcrpaffengersj

when he kept his Court in the City of WorERCs , after

he was ele6ted King of the Romans by the Ele6bor Prin-

20 ces, as I haue before mentioned in my Obferuations of

that City. Which thing purebafed him the great louc

and good will of the people for that little time that he li-

ned fa Germanic*
,

The firft ofthefe towncs wherewe arriued was Bing,

25a place ofgreat antiquitie^in Latine bclon-

geth to the Archbifhop oi Mentz,and profelfcth the

.
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pifh religion.At this townc there is ariucr called Naha

that infuleth it Iclfc into theRhene, where they both do

make a confluent.This is one ofthe gatrifon lownes that

’ haue before mentioned, that were fubiedt to the Mar-

ihall ofMentZjWhere there lay a company of prefidiarie 5

fouldiers with aRoman Prefed,by the appointment of

luliuiCxfdrSor the defenceofthat limit againft the Ger-

manes. There are three things that haue much famoufed

this towne.The firft the death of Drufus whom I
'

haue before mentioned. Thefecond the Nunne Hilde- 10

^ardis that once liued therc.The third a tower Handing in

the Rhene,wherofanon I wil write a notable hiftorie. A'

bout the death ofDrufu4 the hiftorias do much diffcr.For

fome report that he was flaine by the Germanes, fitting

vpon his horfe.O thers,that he perifhedby a fall from his 1

5

horfe.Which ofthefe hiftoricsis trueft both ofthe place

& the maner ofhis death,feeing 1 find diffetece amongft

thehiftoriographers,! will not certainly affirme, but

leaue it to the iudgemet of thelearned that are more ex-

pert in thcRomanc hiftories then my felfe.But furely for 20

mine ownc part I am drawenby certainc coniedures to

beleeue that he died at this towne. Amongft other rea-

fons this is one.- 'becaufe there is a certaine fountaine

(hewed to this day neare to this towne fas CMunUer wri-

tethjthatis called 2D}ufcUj?Uii, that is, the fountaine of 25

Drufus, ashauingbis denomination from the forelaid

Dru^its that died here. As for theNunne Uildegardu,(h&

liued here about the yeate of our Lord 1180, as Gefner

writeth, and was ofthe order of S'. Bcmet ,
cuen in the

time of S'. Berxxrd Abbot of Clarauallis i betwixt 30

whom there was great friendfhip,as it appeareth by their

mutual Epiftlcs that they wrote to each other,which arc

yet extant in the works of S*-. Bernard. Truly there arc

very admirable matters written ofthis woman by theihi-

ftorians. For it is reported that fhc was often rapt in the 35

middeft ef her fleepe with certainc enthufiafmes , that

is.
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isjdiuinc infpirations
,
whereby fhc learned the Latinc

tongue after a mofl: miraculous manner without any

tcacTier. A thing that will feeme vnto many readers a

mccrcparadoxc, but certainly formyowne part I bc-

5
leeuc it to be true. For I feceiue it from rhe authority of

averygraue writer Befidesfhewas e-

fteemcdagreatprophctefleinihatagc. And ftic wrote

many treatifcs both in profc and verfe ; as the life of S'.

Rupertta the Confeflbr ; the life ofS'. Difihodtu Bifhop;

1
lo 135 feucrall Epiftles.befides many other things that are

mentioned by Gsfner in the catalogue ofher works. But

the third thing that is reported of this towncis a thing

paifing memorable and very worthy the obferuation.

Sucha wondrons atid rare accident as I neuer read or

15 heard ofthe like before. Therefore I will relate it in this

place out ofCMmfler for one ofthe moft notable exam-

ples of Godsiufticethateucr was extant in the whole

world fincc the 6tft creation thereof. It hapnedin the

yearc 9 [4 that there was an exceedingfaminein Germa-

20 ny,at what time Otho furnamed the Great was Emperor,

zudo'^c Hutto once Abbot of Fulda was Archbifhop of

MentZjOf the Bifhops after Crefeem or Crefeemim the

two and tliirricth,ofthe ArchbilEops after S'. Bonifacim

thethirtter,th.Tliis Hatto in the time ofthis great famine

2 5 before mentioned, when he faw the poore people of the

country exceedingly opprefled with famine, aflembled a

great company ofthem together into abarnc, and like a

moft accurfcd&mercilcflccaitiffc burnt vp
thole poore

innocent foules, that were fo farre from doubting any

30 fuch mattcr,tbat they ratherhoped to hauereceiuedfome

comfort and reliefe at his hahds.The rcafoa that moued

the Prelat to commit that execrable impicty,was bccaule

he thought that the famine would the foonerccale, it

thofe.vnprofitable beggars that confumed more bread

35 then they were worthy to eate,wcre difpatched.out of

the world. For he faid that thele poore folkes were like

Tt 3
to
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to mice that were good for nothing but to deuourc

1

corne.But AlmightyGod the iuft reuenger ofthe poorc

I
folks quarrel did not longfuffer this hainous tyranny,this

moft detcftablc fad vnpunifhed. For he muftred vp an

armyofmiccagainftthcArchbiflaop, and fent them to 5

perfecutehim as his furious Alaftors, {b that they affli-

ded him both day and night , and would not fuffer him
to take his reft in any place. Wherupon the Prelaw thin-

king that he fliouldbe fccurc from the iniury office if

he were in acertainc tower that ftandeth in the Rhdne lo

ncerc to the townc,bctookc himfclfe vnto the faid tower

as to a fafe refuge and fanduary from his enemies , and

locked himfclfe in. But the innumerable troupes ofmice

continually chaced him very eagarly, and fwumme vnto

him vpon the top ofthe water to execute the iuft iudge- 1

5

ment ofGod,and fo at laft he was moft miferably deuou-

redby thofe filly creatures; who purfued him with ftich

bitter hoftility,that it is recorded they {craped& gnawed
off his very name from the wallcs and tapeftry wherein

it was written^after they had fo cruelly deuoured his bo- 20

die. Wherefore the tower in which he was eaten vp by

the mice is (hewed to this day for apcrpetuall monu-
ment to all fuccccding ages of the barbarous and inhu-

mane tyranny ofthat impious Prelate, being fituatc in a

little grecne Hand in the middeft of the Rheneneereto 25
this towne of Bing, and is commonly called in the Ger-

mane tongue the #otDfe turn

.

After I was alittlepaftBing, cuen about the weft -

end ofthctowne,Iobfcrucd thatvpo thefides ofRhcnc,

which 1 did not pcrcciuc before in any other part ofGer- 30

j

many. For both fidcs of the riucr were incloled with

ftcepe rocky mountaincs that ramie on a great way in

length as farre as the townc ofBonna,which is a little on
this fide Colen, euen for the fpacc of fiftic miles at the

IcaftjVpon the tops ofwhich mountaincs I faw an cxcec-
3 5 ,

ding multitude ofTowers^Caftels^and Citadels on both
fidcs
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fidcs,which belongvnto diofc Princes in whofe territo-

ries they (land, bcingbuiltfor the better fortification of

thofc frontier parts oftheir Princcdomcs. Some ofthem
j

feeme to be of that antiquitic thatlam perfwaded they !

5
werebuiltbythcancietRomanSjcfpeciallythofeofthat

(borewhich was heretofore efteemed a part of Gallia..

Alfo I pcrcciuedthatthcfe mountaincs dochemmein

thcRhcncin a farre ftraightet compa(fe,then before I

. came t!iithcr,eucn almoft by halfe.For it is in diners pla-

10 CCS fo narrow betwixt the rocks that a man may cafily

caftoucr aftonclrom one banketo the other, as -a cct"

tainc Germane told me that paffed in the fame boatc

with me. But afterward when I came to Stma, 1 obfer-

ued that thole hils did which plainc

15 did continue from thenceforth till I came to the farthcli

bound ofmy iourney vpon the Rhcne in the Nether-

lands.None ofthefe rocks could 1 pcrcciue in that whole
'

trad betwixBafil and Strasbourg, fauing onevpon the

which the towne ofBrifac is fituatc on the right hand

20 ofthe Rhene; but a pleafant plaineon both fides which I

heard extended it fclfc as farre as Mcntz,andfrom Mentz
'

likewile the plaine continueth euen to the towns end ot

Bing, and then (as Ihauc faid) beginne thofc iteepe'

rockie mountaincs.

2? There is a very ftrangc cuftome obferued amonglt the

Germanesastheypalfcin their, boates betwixt Mentz

and Colen, andfolikcwifc betwixt Colen and thelower

parts oftheNetherlands. Eucrymanwhatfoeucr he be

poorcorrich,lhalllabourhardwhenitcommcth to his

SoSurne.excepthedoth cither by fricndihip or for fome

fmallfumme of money

cuftome isthatthepaflengers muft cxcrcife themfclues

withoarcsandrQwing4*er»irwc/^«^,acouplctogethcn

So that the matter ofthe boate ( who me thinks in hone-

55
ftieoughteithertodocithimfelfc,or to

others to do it for him) ncticrrowethbut

*
^ 4 —
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commcth. This cxcrcifeboth for recreation and health

fake I confeCTe is very conuenient for man. But to be tied

vnto it by way ofaftri£t neccfficy when one payeth well

for his paifgc, was a thing that did not a little diftafle my
humour. 5

The next cuftome Towne that we arriued at is called

Bacchara, which is in the dominion ofthe 'j[Bfahgrauc of

Rhenc, and fituatc on the fame left banke of the Rhene^a

place as famous in Germanic for her generofe wines

growen vpon the hill ofFurftenberg nearc vnto it, as the lo

valley Tellina is in the Grifons country
,
FalernusJn

Campania, or Chios in Greece. It feemeth by the name

to be a towne ofgreat antiquity, and to haue becne built

in the time ofGentilifme.For feme make the etymologic

ofthe name to be qua/i Bacch ^ra
^
the Altar of Bacchfu. 15

Bccaufe that drunken God Bacchus had Altars ercdled vn-

to him in this place in timeofthe Pagan idolatric.Others

deriue it from Bacchus only ,
W'hich by a Rhetorical figure

called mctonymiA doth fignifie wine. The reafon ofthis

deriuation is bccaufe this towne doth yeeld moft excel- 20

lent wine as 1 haue already faid. The religion of the

towne is Proteftant.

The third telonium is called Cuve which belongeth to

thcIBfaltfgraue al(b. This Towne is firuate on the oppo-

fite banke,and is very memorable for one thing, which is 2 5

a certaine Caftell ("whereofI haue before made mention

in my Obferuations ofHeidclbcrgy fituate in the middle

of the Rhene called v/hichfignifieth a Palace,

whcrehence commcth the word ^falt^graue (otherwife

commonly called PalfgratieJ one of the moft eminent 30

and Princely titles ofthe Count Palatine ofRhene. This

towne profclTcch the Proteftant religion alfo.

A little beyond Cuve we pafted by the elegant litdc

City ofhigher Weftl, in Latin Wefahafuperior, but com-

monly called Mefel for diftindion fake betwixt 35

that and the low'cr Wcfel in Cleueland. This towne is

fituatc
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fituate on the left bankc ofthe Rhcnc , and belongeth to

the ArchbiChop ofTreuirs the third fpiritiiallElcdor of

the Empire, who hath had the dominion ofWcfel thefe

manyyearcs, euenGnee the time oi Henry the feuenth

5 Emperour of that name
,
by whom it was morgaged to

the Archbiflioprickc ofTreuirs for a ccrtainciiimmcof

money, and ncuer fince redeemed. It is ftrongly walled

and beautified with many faire Towers built on the

Walles. The religion of it is Popifh. Much is this townc

10 fpoken off for the martyrdome of a yong child in the

fame called of the age of feuen yeares
,
in the

yeare 1287. For it is written that the fame was

in the fame yearevpon the thirteenth day of May moft

cruelly martyred by the barbarous lewes in this manner.

15 They tied him to a certaine wooden pillar in a low vault

vnderthe ground, and whipped him (b bitterly, that the

poorc innocent child died with it. After they had thus

handled him they conuefghed away his corps, and buri-

ed it vnder a certaine hedge where brambles and thornes

20- grew , but being afterward cafually found out by fomc

ofthe townes-folke ofWcfcl, it was therehcnce tranfla-

ted to a place called Bamricum.v^htic they built a church

to almighty God in memory ofthat punie Martyr,& it is

' called by the name of mmeni^s Church at this day. As

2*- for the wooden pillar whercun to they eyed him when
• they fcoiirged hini to death, it w'as afterward remoiicd to

an hofpitali Church of VVefel neare to the Rhcne,where

they crebledic at the toppe ofthe high Altar,and is there

fljewcd to this day for a monument ofthat Icwiih criiel-

20 ty. In this townc was borne that famous Diuine * loan'^

nes de by Matthuts lllyrictu in his rra£t

intitlcd CAUlogtiS tejUum VentAt ante Lutherlte?npora

^{^ntichrifto recUmarunt, For this loannes in the middeft

ofthe darkeneffe ofPoperie gauc a little glimpfe of light

25
in Chrifts Church, though it was greatly obfeured and

fuppreffed by the iniquity of the times wherein he liued.

When

But I will not

confidently af-

firme thathee

was borne in

this townc.

But cither in

this or the low-

j

er Wcfel in

Cleue-landl ,

1
know he was

j

borne.
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* From this

word commcth
Cattinclnbo-

gen the anci-

ent name of a

TowneinHaf-
Ha wherhence
the Landgrauc

deriucth one
ofhis princely

titles.

i

When we were paffed Wefel we came to another

cuftomc Towne fituatc on the fame banke ofthe Rhcnc,

which was the fourth.The name ofit is Pro-

teftanttowne, and it ftandeth in that terrritory whofc in-

habitants were in former times called ^Cattija very war- 5

like people much mentioned by Cornelius Tacitus and 0-

thcr writers ofthe Roman hiftories j but now it bath the

name ofHaflia,which is a Landgrauiatfubiedl to the re-

nowned Prince Maurice the prefent Landgraue of the

country. To him doth this cuftomc towne belong. It r©

hath the denomination ofS^.Gemre from a certaine ho-

ly man called Goarus (for the Latin name of the towne is

SanBus Goarus) that came hither out of Aquitanic in the

time ofthe Emperour {JU&uricius, and lined in this place

a holy and religious life. 1

5

Here I oblcrucd a very violent fourcc ofthe torrent

ofthe Rhcnc, which commcth to paffe by mcanes ofa
fwift catarad

,
that isj a fall ofthe water from fomc vne-

uen part ofthe ftrcamc. Alfo I heard that there is a deep

g\Mt^rapidu$ vortex which with a moftin-20
ceffant grcedincs fwalloweth down the water by mcanes
ofthe manifold anfrads and intricate windings thereof,

which continuall drinking vp of the water is faid to be
thenaturallcaufe of the great violence of the ftrcamc

that appeareth more there then in other places. Itisof^ 25
ten obferued that this place in the time of a raging tern-

pelt is fo dangerous, that no boates dare paffe that way,

or ifany fhould by force of the ftormc be driuen in a-

gainft their willes, the paflengers doe very hardly cfcapc

with their Hues. This forefaid towne of Gevoere doth 30
not want the meanes to make it fometbing memorable
as well as the reft ofthe Rhenifh towncs,thoughin quan-

tity it be inferiour vnto all thofc that 1 haue already na-

med. For there is one thing in it that doth make itmuch
fpoken off,whereof I will report a merry and fhort hifto- 55
ric. A little within the towne gate there hangeth an y-

ron
^
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ron collar faftened in the wall with one linke, which is

naade fit to be put vpon a mans necke without any man-

ner ofhurt to the party that weareth it, and they vfe firft

toconucigh it ouer die head,and fo to the necke. This

5 collar doth eucry ftranger and frefh-man the fieft time

that he palTcth that way (according to an ancient cu-

ftomc obferued amongft themj put vpon his necke

fat the lead as the Gentlemen told me that went inmy
boate) which hee muft weare fo long (landing. till he

lo hath redeemed himfelfe with a competent mcauire of

wine. And at the drinking of it there is as much jo-

uialtyand merriment as heart can conceiuc for the in-

corporating of a frefh nouice into the fraternity of

boone companions. And from thenceforth he is free

*5 fromallfuch manner of exailions as longasheliueth.

That this is true I know by mine owne experience. Fori

was contented for nouelty fake tobe their prifonera lit-

Ic while by wearing ofthe forefaid collar. This cuftome

doth carry fomekinde of affinity withccrtainc fbciablc

20 ceremonies that wee haue in a place ofEngland which

ate performed by that moft reuerend Lord Ball of Bag-

fhotin Hamptfhire, who doth with many and indeed

morcfolcmne rites iniieft his Brothers of his vnhal-

lowed Chappell of Bafingftonc (as all our men of the

25. wefterne parts ofEnglanddo know by deare experience

tothefmartoftbeitpurfes)chenthefcmcrryBurgomai-

maiftersofSaintG^tv^r^vfeto doe. Inthistowne was I

like to feparate my fclfcfrom my Moguntinc company’.

For as foonc as 1 heard that the towne did belong to

30 the Landgrauc of Haffia, the very name ofthatworthy

Prince(whome for his admirable wifedome they do not

vndcferucdlyflilcwith the title ofthe Solomon ofGcr-

niany Jdid flrikcintomcc fuch a longing defiretofee

his Court atCaffel,that 1 was with great difficulty wiih-

35 drawneby theperfwafions ofmy company from going

thither. For he is a Prince offuch rare and miraculous

gifts?

577
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gifts of learning ( the fame whereofwhen I was in Ger-

many did doSiorum volttare per ora virorum.^ and excee-

dingly refoundedfarre and ncare in the cares ofall lear-

ned men) that next to my dread Soueraigne King, and

his gracious fon Prince Henry , the moft vpparalieled fa- 5

ther and fonne ofall the Chriftian world , 1 do moft ho-

nour and rcuercncc the 'memory ofthis learned and re-

ligious Prince, For his religion together with thcTamc

that is generally profeffed oucr his whole dominion,is

altogether confonant to ours in England. And hislear- lo

ningis forarc ( beeing confirmed by theteftimonies of

thoufands ofthe learnedner fort)that hefpeakct’h fixe or

fcuenlanguagesmoft elegantly, & his affedion to Eng^

lifhmen is fo great, that no ftranger of any part of

Chriftendome can bee more welcome to him then an 20
Englifhman. Although 1 fay I wasftrooken wichfueff

alonging dcfire to fee the Court of this moft famous

Prineefwhome 1 haue here obiter glaunced at with this

exorbitant digrcffion from mymainc matter vpon the

Gccafion ofarriuingina towne of his dominionjyct the 25
opportunity ofmy German aftbeiats recalled me,and fo

after much Mercuriall and louiall conuerfation in this

Townc ofSaint returned againc to our boatc,

and proceeded forward in our iourncy, A little beyond

the weft end of this town 1 obferued a very bcuatiful and

ftatcly CafteUthe fayreft of all that I lawc that day,

ficuate vpon a lofty hill which belongeth to the forefayd

Landgraiie alfo as well as the townc. At length about

eight of the clockeat night wc arriuedarthe towneof
Boppard,as I haue before faid, and there repofed our

fellies till the next morning. This city of Boppard is'fi-

tuatc vpon thelcftbanke ofthe Rhene, and was our fifth

cuftome towne.This city is very ancient^for it w'as built

in the time ofIhUus C^/^r,or(as I thinke)bcforc. But this

is certainly true that it was in that time extant. For here
j 5

lay an other Roman Prefed with a garrifon offouldiers,

one
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one ofthe tennefubied totheMoguntinc Marfhalljas I

hauc before faid. The name ofitinthofedaies wasBo-
dobigra. As for this prcfenc name of Boppardjn Latin

Boppardia, fome write that it is lo called qua/i Bonp^rty

5 which word fignifieth a good or commodious haiien

Townc. I bauc read chat it was once oppugned, and af-

ter the fiegc of a few daics taken by Richardonzoiout
Englill>Kinges,bccaufe it made rcfiftance againfthim

when he came into Germanie after he was cleded King

10 ofthe Romanes. For in thofc daics it was an impcriall

Citic,in regard whereofKing Richardchallenged ir, &: fo

it remained till the time oiHenry the fcuench ,who mor-

gaged it to the Archbiftop ofTreuirs forafumm-eof

money,at the fame time that he did vpper Wefcl. Eiier

1 5
fince which time it hath bene fubicci to the dominion of

^ the Archbifhop ofTreuirs ,
and profeReth the fame reli-

gion that he doth,which is that ofthe Church ofRome,

lamforry that I can fpeakc no more of this city, as of

the monuments and antiquities thcrcof(for fome 1 heard

20 arc there to be feenc)which it was not pofliblc for me to

fiiruay>becaufe I came thither late in the euening^and de-

parted early the next day beeing Sunday and the cight-

teenth of September,about fixe of the clocke in the

morning. The next Telenmm that wee came vntc was

25 Lanftcin ,
the feuenth in number , which is in the

dominion of the Archbifhop of Mentz , and ofthe

Popifh religion. This ftandeth in the leftbankeofthe

sRhenc alfo. From thence we came to the Citie ofCon-

fluentia commonly called Ceholentz^ on the left hand

30 of the Rhcne, which belongeth to the Archbifhop of

Trcuirs;fand hath her denomination from the Latin

word conjkere^^N\(\d:\ figmfieth to runne together,be-

caufe in that place there is a confluent oftwo noble ri-

uers, the Rhcne and the Mofclla. The larer ofthem is

calledObrinca by TtderrKtm Alexandr'tnmXx. rilcth out

ofthe country ofLingones in France, commonly called

Langres^

579
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runneth by the Cities ofMetsat)d]Treuirs,

& wafhetha great part ofthc Country that was hereto*

fore called Auftrafia, but now ^Lotharingia, from the

Emperour Lotharms the \ who changed the name
thereof,coramonly Lorraine, I obferuedafayre woo- 5

den bridge ouer this riuer at Confluence fupported with

thirteene arches. This City is not inferiour in antiqui-

ty to any other ofthcfeRhenifh Cities or towncs that I

haue named fince 1 came from Mentz. For it flourifhed

Tnthsdaiesof/i«//W C^r^inwhofe time it. was planted i©

withagarri(5 offoldiersin thebehalfe of the Romanes,

andgouernedbyone of the forefaidtenneRoman Pre-

fects that were fubieCl to the high Marfhall of Mentz. I

obferued that this city is inuironed with ftrong wallcs,

fayrly adorned with pretty little Turrets,ihat do yceld a 15

very delicate flicw. In this City was holden an Impe-

rial! Diet about the yearc of our Lord 1137, where

moft of the greateft Princes ofGermany were alTem-

blcd to choofc 'Conrade the third that was Duke of

SucuiajEmperour. Thereligionofitis Papifticall. Al-20
fo there was (hewed meeavery faireMonaftery vpona
hillnecrethe CiryjWhich is inhabited byaconuentof

CarthufianMonkes. Likewife on the other fide ofthc

riuer right oppofite to the Cityjifaw a very ftrong and

impregnable Caftell called Hermenftcin,fituate vpona 25
i very eminent rocke. Itbelongethtothe Archbifhopof

Treuirs alfo? , and is efteemed the ftrongeft and greateft

Caftell ofall Germany beyond all comparifon. I heard

that it is exceeding plentifully furnilhed with all manner

ofwarlike munition
,
land continually kept by two hun- 30

dredprefidiary fouldiers, which do moft vigilantly gard

it night and day, and are fo carefull ofit,that they will

notgiue aftrangcrlcaue to come within it,thoughhcc

would giue afgreatc fumme ofmoney to fee it. The
eighth cuftome Towne is called Engers

,
which is 35

fubiedto the Archbifhop of Treuirs. The ninth An-
|

dcrnach [
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dernach (iciiatc vpon the left fide ofthe Rhene^a very an-

cient townc in the DiocctTc of the Archbifhopi ofCo -

len. For here refided another ofthc Roman Prcfcdls

in the time of IuHhs c^^ir^andwas the place where the

5 laftof the tenne garrifons lay that were fubic£l to the

authority ofthe Moguntine Marlhall. It was in former

times called Antennacum. For fo doth ^mmiemus
MATccllimps that ancient Hiftoriographer call it* for

many hundred yeates agoeit fuffered great dilapidati-

10 ons. Butintheycarc 1120. it was very faircly re-edified

byacertaine Archbifhop of Colcn who beftowed very

great coft vpon it. Forbefidcs the inward ornaments

ofthe towne hce beautified it with ftrong walles5& built

many fayre Towers in them,which do greatly grace

^ the townc. An ornament that I much obferued in thefc

Rheniih Cities and townes betwixt Mentz and Colen.

In this townc was that worthy man lemnes Guinteriw

borne,once publike profcflbur of the Greckctongucin

the Vniiierfitie of Strasbourg.aslhaue before mentio-

20 ned in my difeourfe ofthat City. Ncere this towne were
' fought two very great battels in the monet h ofOdober

<»»» 876. betwixt the Empenaur the fecond fur-

named the B.</^/,and Ltwes the fecond fonne ofhis elder

brother,furnamed Gertmmciu , in which battel his Nc-

25 phew won the honour ofthc field to his great glory,and

didputtheEmperourhis Vnclc to flight. The fecond

was betwixt that vitaorious German Emperour Otho

fiirnamed the Great,and Eburh^rdM Duke of Franconia,

wherein the Duke was {laincjand Giflcbirtus Duke of

30 Lorraine, who married the Lady GerbiTgi^^c Empe-

rours eldeft fifter, andwas confederated with the faid E-

krh^rdM, was drowned in the riucr Rhene but a little

from the place where the battcll was fought. Here the

Emperour partly fl uc and partly tookc prifoners all

35 thofe Earles and great Lordcs that held with his ene-

mies. This hapned about the yearc of out Lord ^50.
^

- The I
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The tenth is called Linci,fitoatc on the right banke of

the Rhenc.and in the Dioceffe ofthe Archbilhop ofCo-

Icn whofe religion it profeffeth.. This townc is famous

br’the rcfidcnce ofthe Emperour Frederick the third,

who did fometimeskeepe his impcriall Court here, and 5

at laft died in this townc of afurfeeby eating too many

mellons, vpon the nineteenth day ofAuguft in the yearc

ofour Lord 1493 . and ofhisage feuenty eight,after hec

had fwayed the Empire fifty three yeares
, 4. moneths,

&4 . daies. He lined 3 .
yeares longer then Cxfir, 10

5i reigned j. yeares lefle. But his body doth not lie hcrej \

foritwastranfiated from this place where it lay for the

fpaceof2o.ycarcs,toVienain Auftri3,m the yeare 1315 .

and the feuenth day ofNouember,wherehis bones hauc

bene kept cucr fince in a moft magnificent Maufolearn. 15

FromLintzwe went to an obfeure townc in theDio-

cefle ofColcn called Vbcrw inter that ftandeth in the

left banke oftheRhcnc, and came thither about fixe of

theclockcin the cuening, where vyce remained all that

nieht. This daies iourney betwixt the Citie of Boppard 20

and Vberwintcr contained fomc thirty miles. In this-

place we folaccd our felucs after our tedious labour of

rowing as merrily as we could. One merry conceit a-

monoft the refi that I heard in this good company I will

here relate. One of myMoguntine aflociats, that vvas a 25

merry Gentleman,and one that had lately bene a ftudent

intheVniucrfiticofAltorphneerctheCity ot Nonm-

bere,told mcas wefate together atfuppcr,that a certain

Bifhop had two kind ot wines in his cellar, a better and a

worfcjthat were calledby two diftin£i: names, the better

Noliwetangtre^ the wotfc Vum^. And that a ccrtainc

merry conceited fellow that late at the Bifhops tablc,ha*

nine dranke once or twife ofthe vtcun^Ao much diUiked

it,that he would dtinke no more of it. Therefore he Ipakc

to one ofthe BiOiops feruants that waited at table,to
35

eiuc him a draught ofthe liol't metmgere, &withal pro-
° ^ nniinrpn
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noiinced vnto him in the prefence ofthe Bi(hop thefe

two merry Latin verfes ex tempore.

Si d.ts Vtctw^ 5 dmion vos tolUt vtrun^

:

ihu ad ajlra poii,fifers Me tangere noh.

- With thjs and fuch other picafant conceits wcrecreated
^ our fclues that night at Vberwinter

,
and the next mor-

ning being munday and the nineteenth ofSeptember,

wetookeboateagaine about three of the clocke , and

came to Colen which was eighteenc miles beyond ir^ a-

lo bouctenne the fame morning: our whole iourney be*»

twixt Mentz and Colen was about feuenty eight miles,

lobieruedina great many places on bothfidesof the

RhcnCjmore gallowes and whceles betwixt Mentz and

Colen,then eiier I faw in fo fhort a (pace in all my life,ef-

15 pecially within few miles ofColen , by reafonthatthe

rufticall Corydons ofthe country,which are commonly
called the Boores and the Free-bootcrs(aname thatis

giuen vnto the lewd murdering villaines of the Country

that line by robbing and fpoyling of trauellcrSjbecing

^ hooters becaufe they haue their booties and

prey from paCfengers free
,
paying nothing for them ex-

cept they arc taken Jdo commit many notorious robbe-

ries necre the Rhcne, who are fuch crudl and bloody

horrcleaches(the very HyemsSc LycMhropi ofGermany)

that they fcldomerobbc any man but forthwith they cut

^ his throat. And fomeof them doe afterward efcape, by

rcafon ofthe woodcs necre at hand in which they iheltcr

thcmfelues free from danger. Yet others arefometimes

, takcn,and moft cruelly excarnificated and tortured vpon

thefe wheelcs,in that manner that 1 haue before mentio-

^ ned in feme ofmy obferuations of France. F(fr 1 fawe

the bones of many of them lie vppon the wheele,

a doleful fpcdaclc for any relenting Chriftian to bc-

holde.And vpon thofe gallowes in diueri; places I fawe

murderers hang, partly in chaines, and partly without

.
chaines. A punifhment too good for thefe Cyclopicall

V V
,

Anthro-

^

>
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Anthropophagi, thcfe Canniball 'man-eaters. 1 haue

heard that the Frec-booters doe make themfelues fo

fttongjthat they arc not to be taken by the country. For

I obferued a townc about twenty miles on this fide Co-

len,called Remagan/ituatc ncere the Rhene, about
5

fometcnycaresfincewas miferably ranfacked by thefc

Frec-booters , who banded themfelues together in (o

great a troope as confilkd ofalmoft three thoufand per-

fons. The towne it fclfc they defaced not,but only took

away their goodsjto the vtter vndoingandimpouerifh- lo

ment of the inhabitants. The like they did to a goodly

Palace hard by it called the Trafofiturd ,
by rcafon that it

bclongeth to an Ecclefiaftical Fra^ofitiis^'x man ofgreat

authority that doth fometimes make his refidencc in

that place. Within a few miles on this fide Colen wear- 15

riued at the fayre town ofBonna fuuate on the left bank

of the Rhene, a place of great antiquity. For it was

built either a little b.efore the incarnation of Chrift, or

inthetimeof Chrift. That itisancientitappearethby

the teftimony of that famous Geographer Claudius Pto- 20

lm<£us ofAlexandria,who lined about 140. yeares after

Chrifi,m the time ofthe Emperour Marcus Aurelius Au-

toninm furnamed VhilofrfhusiX'm towne is the eleuenth

and thclaft Teloniumoi all thofe betwixt Mentz &Co-
Icn.Itbelongethtothe ArchbiRiopofColen, and pro- 25

fefleth the fame religion that he doth,which is that ofthc

church of Rome. Here the Archbifhop hath a Palace

fituated hard by the Rhene, a mod: magnificent and -

princely bui!ding,but much inferiour todiuers Palaces

both ofourKing/<*/^«,andofmany Noblemen ofEng- 30

land. Which I therefore addc bccaufe one ofmy com-

pany that aduifed me to behold it well, told mcc it was a

Palace of fo great magnificence,that he thought all my
country ofBngland could not yceld the like. But furcly

his opinion was very falfc and erroneous. For befides 35

many other Enelifh Palaces that do furpafle that of the

Archbifhop
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Archbiftiop ofColcn , there is one in mine owne coun-

try ofSomerfctfhire.eucn the magnificent houfc of my

moft worthy and right Worihipful neighbourand Me-
' coenas Sir Edmrd PhiUpfes now maifterof the Rolles

f (whome I name/’<?ww cAuJ^^i J in the towne ofMonta-

cute ,
fo ftately adorned with the Statues of the

nine Worthies , that may bee at the lealt equally ranked

with this not femething preferred before if

• At this towne the ftiepe,Rheni(h MountainesjWhich did

10 onbothfides inclofc theRhenelike to naturall wallcs or

BulwarkesbetwixtthetowncofBing(asI haue before

faid)andBonnaforthc fpace of more then fifty miles,

do defmeve in^/<!^/V/Vw,which plain continued till I came

to the fartherbound ofmy iourney vpon the Rhcnein

15 thcNetherlands,as lhauebeforclaidalfo. Bonna with

Colcn and many other goodly Townes in that traa was

once moft grieuoufly Ipoyled by the Normans inthc

timeef thc^m^txom Lothirm thefecond.

It hapned that this nineteenth day ofSeptember when

20 I came to Colen,was according to the computation of

the Church ofthefe parts of Chriftendome the feaftof

S'.^^rW the Archangel, which was ten dayes fooner

there then with vs in England. Vpon which day there

were many religious ceremonies celebrated in the City

25 ofColen,andgrc3t{hewes ofSaints rcliques. Amongft

other things I obferued a very frequent concurle ot peo-

pie at a litle Chappel fituate on the left fide oftheRhene

about a mile on this fide Colen,in which they report the

body ofS^cJWa^e>';?»if was buried, who was one or the

26 Difciples ofS'. Peter the Apoftlc , and the firft c^uer-

ter both ofthe City ofColen,and ofdiuers other^mes

and Townes in the Prouinccs thereabout from Genti-

lifmetoChriftianity. But at this day there is only the

(brine ofhim (hewed in the forcfaid Chappell in which

2 < his body was once intombed. That (brine they worlhip-

nedvery rcligioufiy with many holy ceremonies vpon
^ Vu 2 that

)

1

L:
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that day ofS’^.Michael. But now it is only an empty mo-

mimentvoid of any thing. For his bones were after-

ward carried to the City ofTreuirs fas I heard diuers re-

port in Colen) where they are kept to this day together

with many ancient relitjues of other Saints which that 5

City doth more abundantly yeeld (as many haue told

me in diuers places) then any City of all Chriilendomc

fauingRome.
The endofwy Obfermtions effame farts of

hkh Germanie. ,

The beginning of my Obfemations

ofthe Ufetherlands.

My Obferuations of Colonia A
grippina commonly called

COLEN.

20

Jtdm Cafar Sediger hath written thefc verfes vpon
^Colen. ^

M Axtma c&gyicitl Regintt Coloffin Rhcnf

H&c te etUm tituU Mufafuperba canity

Romam habitat Germania, terra ejl

Bclgica^ terfceltx nil tihi Viua deejl .
.jq

He ancient Fh^ that are mentioned by C^-

far and Tacitm ^ hauing abandoned their

ownenatiue country which wasneareto

the riiier Albis in Saxonic, by rcafon of

their continuallbroilcs and confliSs with 35

the Sucuians,cameintothis territory where Colen now
ftandeth.
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5 b'7

ftandeth, and are faid to be the firftoriginail founders

^ thereofmany yeares before the incarnation of Chrihj

from whom the City deriued the denomination of

. foils before it was called ColonU. But 1 cannot finde in

- any auchour either the defignation of thecertaineyearc
^ of the foundation, whereby a man might gather how
long before the comming of Chrift it was firft founded,

or mention of any principallmcn of that nation of the

Vhfj that mightbepropcrly intitled the founders thcrof.

10 After it was founded by thefe it hapned ihdX Julius

Ctefar hauing conquered it together with many other

Rhcnifli Cities before mentioned, on the left fide of the

riuer,bui!c a wooden bridge oucr the Rhene,to feme for

the conueighing of his armie into the other fide of the

15 riuer, that he might fight with the Germans: and from

thenceforth it was vndcr thefubiedion of the Romans

for many yeares'. Not long after the time oflulm Cafar

it was fo exceedingly amplified and inlargcd by the Ro-

mans , that it farre furpaifed all the Cities whatfoeuer in

all the bordeiingProuinces. But to whom the glory of

this amplification is to be aferibed, the authours doc

fomething differ. Jor the Colonians themfelucs thinke

('as it appeareth by a memorable infeription written vp-

on their which I will hereafter mentionj that

2
- Manm Viffanm fonne in law oi^ugujius C<t-

^ far (for he married his daughter /«//4 the widow of his

W'orthy nephew Marcellus ^
who was fonne tohisfifter

Oclaula

J

founded it about fixteene yeares before the in-

carnation ofChrift. Others attribute it to Jgrlpflm the

wife ofrenowned Gcrmmkm C^far, and daughter ofthe

Marcus Flp/a^ks^s Agrlppahy his wife /«//4>which

. certainly in my opinion is the more probable ofthe two,

bccaufe it is confirmed by the teftimony of a very am

thenticke and irrefragable authour Cornelius Tacitus

lined (liorcly after the time oi iMgrlppir^a ^ cueninthe

dales ofthe EmperourT/^wW. Forhewriteththatthe

Vu 3
Lady

N

V

* This is that

Agnppa of

whom isirgll

fpeakethin his

eighth JEnei,

Parte aha ven-

tis & dys Agrip^

pa fecundis ar

dms,
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Lady^^ri/>;>?»<jtothcendThec might fhew her power

to the bordering nations of her country, commanded

that a colonie ofold fouldicrs(which we commonly call

trained fouldiets) ihould be planted inthetowne oftlie

VbianSjWhoimpofed a double name vpon it, both that
5

ofCa.W4, becaufeitwasamplifiedby acolonic of Ro-

man fouldiers
,
and that of Agrippina from her ownc

name,becaufe fhee was borne in that towne. From that

time it was inhabited by the Romans for the Ipaceof

foure hundred yeares, till the time ofo^awWwKing lo

ofFrance, who chaced them out ofthe City. After that

theEmperourOt/^ofurnamed the Great tooke it away

from the Frenchmen ,
and made it tributarie to the Ro-

man Empire,vndcr whofe facred proteaion it hath euer

fince remained for the fpacc of more then fixe hundred 15

yeares to this day.

Thefituation ofColen is very delegable. For it ftan.

deth in a pleafant and fruitfull plaine hard by the Rhene,

which wafheth thewalles thereof, as it doth Bafil and

Mentz. The compaffc ofit is fo grcat,that I heard it ere* 20

dibly reported a man can hardly goe round about it vn-

der the (pace offourehoures,which ifit be true, it contai-

nethin circuit at the leaft eight of our EnglilTi miles.

The buildings ofthe City both publique and priuatc are

very fairc, and many oftheir priuate houfes I obferued to 2 5

be ofanotable heigth, euen foure ftories high ,
whereof

fomc are built altogether with ftone, and fome with tim-

ber. As for the walles of the City they are built in that

manner that they yeeld great beauty to the fame. For

they are compared of very ftrong and hard ftone, and 30

raifedtoaftatelyheigth, and diftinguilhed with a great

company ofturrets which doc fpccially garnifh the citie.

Befides whereas the wall extendeth it felfe in a great

length vpon the very bankc ofthe Rhene, it prefenteth a

farre ofa pafling beautiful (hew vnto them thatapproch 35

j

towards the City vpon the riucr, cither from the Eaft or
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Weft. Their ftrccts and market places are many and ve-

ry rpacioiiSjclpccially two marketplaces that I tookeex*

aift notice of abouc the reft, whereof the one in which

they ordinarily fell their ncceflarics and keepe their raar-

5
kets, is a hundred thrcefcore and fixteen paces long, and

threcfcorc and three broade. The other where their Mer-

chants doc me'ete twife a day which they call in Latinfo-

rum feemrium

,

becaufe they vfe to fell hay in the fame,

is the faireft that 1 faw in my whole voyage,fauing that of

lo S'. UWtr/l’^ftrcet in Venice. For it is two hundred and

foutefcore paces long, and fourefcore and foure broade.

Forindecdelrncatedthemboth. And this laft market

place is maruailoufly graced with many fumptuoos and

ftately buildings both at the fides and the endes. Surely

15 the beauty of this marketplace is fuchby reafbn of fo

many magnificent houfes including it, that 1 thinke if a

clowne that iicucr faw any faire fhewes in his life fhould

fuddenly arriue there, he will be halfe amazed with the

maiefl ie ofthe place. The number oftheir Churches is

20 more (ifthat be true that many repotted vntome; then

in any City I faw in my iourney,though 1 hauc written

oftwo hundred in Venice. Nay I thinke no city in Chti-

ftendome dothyceldfo many fauingRome,butlfpcake

with a reftriaion,ifthat be truewhich they reported.For

25 they fay their city can yeeld a Church for euery day in

theyeare; that is, in the totall number, three hundred

threefcorc and flue. But in this fumme they reckon all

their little chappels belonging to Nunnes and to all o-

therreligiousconucnts'whatfbcuer. Yet I belceue they

20 can hardly make vp the full number of three hundred

thrcefcore and fine. For Aiuufler that maketh a catalo-

gueoftheir Churches, reckoneth no more ofthem then

there arc weeks in the ycate,euen two andfifty.which a-

bridgeth their number by three hundred and fifteen. But

55 indecdchcexcludcth out of his account all their little

chappels,whereofI vndcrftand thcreis 3 great multitude

V u 4 in

58p
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in the city, all which they adde vnto the reft to make vp

their number ofthree hundred thrcefcorc and Sue.

Their CathedrallChurch which is dedicated to S. Peter,

isagoodlybuilding,bittitisgrcarpittiethatitis fo im-

perfe(ft.For it is but halfe cnded-Doubtlefle it would be a 5

very glorious& beautifull workc if it had bene through-

ly finifhed, efpecially for the outward workmanrhip,'

vvhich is excellently adorned atthecaftend with many

lofty pillars andpinnaclesthatdoe wonderfully garnifti

that part. Amongft many other worthy monuments 10

that arc contained iin this Church , one is that which is

the moft famous ofall Europe, whofe fame hath refoun-

ded to the fartheft confines of allChriftendome. For

what is he ofany meane learning or vnderftanding that

hath not at fometime or other in his life heard of the 15

three Kings ofColen ? Therefore becaufe it is fo remark-

able a monument, andfo much vifitedbyall ftrangets

that come to the Citie, I vifited it as well as the reft, and

obferued it after a more ftria and curious manner then

eticry ftrangerdoth. Fori wrote out the whole hiftory 20

ofthem,and haiic made as particular a defeription ofthe

monument as I could polfibly doe. Therefore both the

defeription ofehe fepulehcr wherein the bones of the

Kings lie, and the hiftory 1 prefent vnto thee for a nouel-

tie. For certainly 1 for mine ownc part ncuer read it in 25

print before I came thither. Ncither haue 1 heard ofany

man that hath feenc it publikely printed but in the fame

placeswhichisthe rcafon that moiieth me to beleeuc

that this will beanoiielty to cucry reader that hath not

feenc the fame there as I haue done. Blame me not if I 30

am fomething tedious. For this being the moftrenow-

ned monument ofChriftendome may not be briefly part

oucr with a few words. Though I know that moft of

our learned Proteftants will take this hiftory for a mecre

figment, neither ami for mine ownc part likcwife per- 35

fwaded but that there are fomc vaine and friuolous thing

contai-
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contained in it,which cannot be iiiftified by the moft

learned Papifts ofChriftendome: in fo much that where-

as 1 oitcn obferued for that little time that I was in the

Citie, many deuoutoraizons made at the monument, I

5 faid to my (clfcthat their praiersvnto the kings were in

vaine, 8i did but beate the arie, whether the bones ofthe

Magi were there or no . Howbeit feeing there are fome

few things amongft the reft that are not altogether vn-

worthy the no ting,I hope it will not be offenfiue vnto a-

io ny learned& zealous Proteftant that 1 haue here infetted

this hiftory ofthc three Kings, which I thinke was neuer

before fo amply communicated to my country.This fa-

mous fepulcher flandeth at the Eaft end of the Church

in a fairc Chappel that containcth nothing but the fame

1 5
monument,vnto the inner part ofwhich Chappell there

'

is no accefle all the day but betwixt fixe and eight ofthe

clockeinthe morning, bccaufe thedoreofitis alwaies

locked,failing at that nme.The fabricke it fclfe by reafon

ofthe glorious and moft refplendcnt ornaments about

20 it, is fiarich that I neuer faw the like, neither doc I thinke

that in all the wefterne parts ofthe world there is the like

to be feenc. The fhrine that containeih the bones of

thefe Saints is within the Chappclfas 1 haue already faid)

and is eleuated fome two yards abouc the ground, being

.^5 incloled round about with a double grate of yron baires

offome foure yards high,contriucd in the forme ofa lat-

tife window,and fairlv painted with red in the outfidc to-

wards the Church. Alfo in the fame part ofthe lattife

that looketh towards the Church, there is rep relented a

50 great multitude of golden ftatres, in token that a ft^ttc

condudfed them to Chrift. The matter whereof the

fhrine is compofed wherin their (acred bones are (htow-

dedjis pure bright fhining brafle,wherein are two rowes

ofpretty religious images made in brafie alfo , and it is

j 5
oamifhcd with many exquifitc deuices cotriued in chec-

ker workc with fairc colours that doc much adorne the

monument.
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monument, Befidcs there is wonderful! abundance of

precious ftoncs of different kinds and great worth,infer-

red into two feucrall degrees of the monument,whereof
'

many are fully as big as my thumbe. For the tombe is di-

uided into two partSj the higher and the lower. At the 5

Weft end or front of it which looketh towards the

Church, there are many glittering and richonamenrs,

which arc not fo openly expofed that eiiery body may
come to handle thcm.For there is a partitio betwixt the

and chat part ofthe Church where people vfc to.ftand to 10

behold them. Some ofthe principall riches doe confift

partly in an image of our Lady,& partly in certaine cups

or goblets that hang at the front. The image ofour La-

die who is reprefented bearing Chrift in her armes, is ve-

ry coftly. For it isfaid that it is made ofpure filuerjand 20
double gilted. The goblets in number ten, which are

hanged dirc(aly before the image vpon a brafen rod (bmc
two yards long, arc faid to be made of maflie gold

, one

whereofthe Emperous the fifth befto wed vpon
themonument. Forateftimony whereof there is han- 25
ged vp a fqiiare plate ofgold, wherein the blacke fpead-

cagle which is the Emperors armes,is ingraucd,and this

infeription following is written. InmBtfsimus atque po-

tentijsimm C2Xo\\\sF.

I

mper.c^ Hifpxmarfm rex Augu-

(hfsimus^Deo omnipotenti, beat£ Marioe,S S tribus Regibus

die
3
IanUitrijy^nnoDomim.i<^c\^.py<^ckrummunus do*

rjo obtulit. Likewife vnto another of thefe tenne there is

fixed another fquare plate of gold,wherein this inferip-

tion is written. Firgini Marisefan^ifsim<e^^ tribus

Regibus Reuerendus & illuftris Frincefs& Dominus D. lo-
j 5

annes Gebhardus ex Comitihus a Mansfelt elcFius dr cen^

firmatus Archiprxful Agrippinus,yjfff^' Romani Imperiiper

Jtdiam Archicanedhriu '^Princeps Eleckr.fVe(lphdi<!edr An-
gariet Dux^Legatuf^^natuSj dono dicauit, Alfo before our

Ladies image there hangethamaruellous rich crofle of

maffic gold adorned with a great multitude of precious

ftones
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ftones,&: vnder her image there arc many rich ftones ofdi-’

tiers kinds. Moreouer before her image there ftand fourc

candelfticks wherein there do alwaies burne foure tvaxen

tapers. Two of thefc candelfticks arc exceeding fairc

5 and much coftlicr then the reft. Againe the top of the

frontifpiceof the monument is beautified partly with

the images ofthe three Kings formed in filuer, and rich-

ly gilted,who are moft curioufly counterfaited , bearing

their gifts in their hands,gold, my rrhCjand frankencenfc;

10 and partly with the like image of our Lady ftanding in

the very middeft with Chrift in her armes. One of the

Kings is prefented like a blacke Moore with a golden

crowne vpon his head, the other two vncoucred. In the

outward edge oLthe front thefe verfes are written.

1

5

Corpora San&orum loculus tenet ifte Magorum^

Jnie^fubUtum nihil e(l alibiue locatum.

Sunt lunBi Felix,Nabor^ Gregorius iUis*

Tn the middle ofthis outward edge there is prefented a

faire fcutchin and armes vnder the which this is written.

20 Kenouxtum dere R. D. loannis

wdfehartz Tungri S. T. £>.

Huius Ecclejiie Canonici^ Anno 1

5

^7. ora pro eo»

All this that Ihaue hitherto written fincc I firft made

mention ofthe monument,containcth nothing but a de-

2 j
feription thereof. NowfoUoweth the hiftory which is

altogether as memorable as the monument it (elfe. It

was within thefc few yeares printed at Colen, and is pa-

, fted vpon three feiierall tables which hang apart in as ma-

ny dift indl places without the Chappel.lt is diuided into

JO ttine particular fedions. Alfo each fedion hath his mar-

ginal! notes, which becaufe they are fo many that the

margent of the Page cannot conueniently containe

them, I hauc (contrary to the common cuftomcj fubferi-

bed the quotations belonging to each fedion, dircdly

35
vnder the fedion it felfe.

The
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•

The tide ofthe hiftorie is this.

^rettis hijloria Magorum ex facris lite^

ris <CT prohatis Ecclefiie fcriptori-

hits coHeU*t

The hiftorie it fclfc is this following.

I Agi,qaiprmiommHmexgentibusChrifii

taris infixtiam i» Bethleem decimotertio pojl

mtimtattm die adorarutit^ <= tres mmerofuermt. Acfi^ E-

piphanie credimus, ex Abraham originem duxermt, exjUijs

em \ttos ex ^ Cethurd ancilldfufieptt^ defceadentes. Cut non

rcpugnat quod f Origines & § ChryfofhntHa ad 1* Balaam 15

Prophetam GentHem,Magorum originem referunt. Nam dr

ipfe,fuut etiam * Kegtna Saba,ex eiufdem Cethurafilijs duxit

originem.

The quotations ofthis fitft fedion are thcfe.

“ Math. 2. Ammonius Alexandrintu inUarmonid E- 20

uangelicd, <..Mlcuinus de diuinis offcijs, cap. de Epiphania,

Anfdmus in 2.Math. Njcephonu lib, x.Ecelefa/lica hiforix,
''

cap.l^. Eeoferm.i,^.t^,’),6,J,^.de Epiphanid.Augufl.ferm,

i.deEpiphanid, d“ Rupertus in iMath. ^ In compendia do-

llr/naChri(lian£.<^ Genef.i'y.^ Homilia ii.inNumer.ZHo-

miliaex varijs in Math.locis.Petrtu de Nataltbus lib.z.Cata.

Sa»ci.e^cap.e\Z.cap. ^^Numerao,. '^i.Reg.io.

%

2 corurn ^ & vultm cuiufmdifuerint

,

mnncr^i obtulerit^ ficut ex mxioYum traditione ac- jo

ceperxtylmverhu defcribitFencrdhtlis^ Bedet. Brimu^yin*

qmty dicmr fuijTe Melchioryfe^sex harbdprolixd dr upiUU^

mrum obtulit regi Do^nino, Secundm nomine Gafpar,muenis

1

imberbisy rubicundtiSy tbure quaJiDeo oblatione digna Dcurn

! honordal. Tertiusfrifcus, inlegre barbam,Ballkifar nomi- 35

1 ne
,
per mjrrham fiUum homwis moriturum p^ofcjfus eih

\
Qfwd
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Qmd Atitem vm$ eonim niger& zy£thiops defmgifolcaty

.
in multii untiquis apud nospiBuris apparet^ex copro-

fe^um videtur^tum quodBedatertium fufcnm fuijfe perhi-

betytum quodex Pfalmo yiJie Kegum in Eccleftd deuntatur^

5 Coram tlloproddent e/£ thiopss.

The quotation ofthis fc6Uon is fhort^only this:

Venerabilis B. in Cdkdaneis*

3 ISljn ohfcuri eos lod aut ordtnisy fedPrindpes vires at-

10 que etiam Regesfuilfeyquodchnftiglorkm maxirneillufrat^

piumefl credere, idenmveteris legis^ figtirdSy quxmSolo'

monaantecefity S" Prophetaturn axime ^ Dauidis& ^E-

fti£^vatidnqs confentancum e(l. Quorum ille inquit, Reges

Tharfts& InJuU munera ojferentyReges Arahum &Saba do-

15 naadduccnt, Poferior verhf^ arnbidahuntgentcs inlumine

tuOyCP Re^es infplendore ortus tuLQu^ de Magorum vocati'

oneoblatfoneq^ahEcclefia &^fmcid Patrihusintdliguntur,

Item ^ Herodis ac tstius vrhts Hierofolymitan^ adeorum ad-

uentum trepidatio munera itemprcdofa
,
qu£ ex thefiuris

20fuisdeprompflfereferuntur^ Maiorumdeniq^traditiofcrip--

ti'y ^
fermonibusyantiontbuSyhjmnis-^&piduris vt vulgart-

kus fic antiquis prodita^ confirmant, JSfec quidquam ad rem

^ fadt quod Euangelifia ncn appdkuit RegesfedCMagos, id e-

nmZconftdtofaciumefty quodchnfit gloria nofir religie

^5 Magorum fue Sapientumtefiimoniopotius quamRcgumpO'

tentidconfiahilienda videretur.

The quotations ofthe third fcdion.

a ^,Reg,io. ^pfal.jz, ^EfaU 6q. ^chryfofi,homil,l,ex

varijsm Matth,lods, Leo fermone de Epipbanid, ^ Matth.z,

30 cap,% ever, ^Tertullianus Itb.'^xontra Judges cap. 9. ifidorus de

pafilone Dominica cap, 15, Arfelmus& TheophylaBus in 1,

up.Math,VideCicer. deDiuinatione, PliniusUb.'^.natura-

lishiflork, cap,i,Adam S^bentkemiL de Epiphanid. Fran-

cifcns Suarez, in '^•par. D, Thom<e tomo 2 . ^Melchior Canus

lib. 11* LocorumTheologicorum^cap- $, Hector Pintus in i,

^
cap. Danielis, Cafar Baronius lib, i . Annaltum.
^ •. Ad
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4 profepoftmmum ^uod xttin'et, tametfi non de~

fmt qut ? iMugorum nomine mdeficos ac magicif artthm in-

flrudos /iccipiAnt
:
potior Umen tllornm fattenth nohkejfe

d̂ebet ^ui ^ Sipientes afirologos fuijfe arbitrmtur
,
quiarte 5

malhemAticd. (vt 3 Cyprunm loquitur) vim& difeurfum
_

muerAntpUneUrum,& elementorurn naturam,& ajlrormn
'

minijleria certis experimentu obferuabant. Fnde conuenien-

ter Admedum,di»inA Sapientia qu<« di(pomtomnkfuAuiter^

Stelk pitipmim indicto Hies tAnqmm Aporumperitos adfe 1°

pertraxit , Accedente turn gretix dftiinx lumine , turn ho-

minum ex Scripturis demenflrAtione. Nam de loco * vhi

Chriflm nafceretur,dScribis ex ^ Michea inpucHfunt, dr

Stellam illam Mepa ortumfignipare, ex t Bdaam Prophe-

tid per Maiorum traditionem acceperunt. 2o

The quotations ofthe fourth.

^ lupmu dialogo contra Tryphsnem. Origines lib.i. con-

tra Cilf»m,& homilia ipn Numeros. Chryfopmus homilia

I dr 14 ex varp in Matth. locis.^ugup.jerrnone z de Epi-

phanid. ^ Chrifefl.homilia 2 operis impcrfecli.Leofermene

4

25

deEpiphania. Hieronymmin 2 cap.Vaniel.dr 4J Efaia, An-

felmtu dr Rufertminz Matth. 3 fermo.dtpllddr Magis.

+ Sapientia 8 .

3

Matth,z. ^ Michea 5 7 Numeri 24. Origmes

homilia lynNjmeros &lih.\contraCelfum, Leojermone

4 de Epiphanid.

5 Ex ArabidFcelice venipe,qaod'Itt!linus MartyrpTer-

tuhianm, 3 Cyprianm,dr ‘^Epiphanites memoriaprodiderunt,

vcriJimilevidetur.Tum quodArabia tejpeBu lude.tad Orie-

tern, Tacito 3 tep,pa-, turn ^ quedauri, t thuris, dr myrrha

feraxfit : demitm quodhac opinio confentiatcum Efai.i * vati-

cin'io : Omnes de Saha (qua, tefie in eum locum , dr Hhro qua-

ponum in Genefm V. Hieronymo ,
Arabia ef) venient,au-

rum dr thus deferentes. Cum illo item ^ Dauidico, Reges A-

rabum et Saba dona adducent. Et rurfius. Vabitur ei de aure
j j

Arabia.

The
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5py
The quotations ofthe fifth.

—

—

' lujlims Martyr ^talcgo contra Tryphonem. ^ TertullU-

nus lib. contra lud^os cap,^ et Ub.'^ contra CMarcionitiCs cap. f

13.^'Sermone de Stella et Magie. "^Compendio doBrina chri^
^pan<z, ^ lih,% htflerkrum. ^ PfaLji, '^TmuUianus Apologe^
tico cap.10^ 42 , Vlinitis liba naturalis hijlorU^cap^ 14. ^ cap.

6Q.^Pfal.ji.

6 Porro^ auriythuris
, et myrrhs munera Chrijlo&htule-

10 runt
3
quodhis rebtis Arabia imprimis abundaret et luperbi-

ret. Veinde quod ^ Regina Saba
^
quamexgente etfamtlid

tJMagorumfui^eproditum ejl,Jimilia dona^ aurum^ inquam^
et aromata^ quibm gemmaspneiofas addtdit, Solomom Regi^

in typurn Chrifii denaueraU Adde quod^qua Cethur<£filijs mu-
15 nera dedijfe Abraham in 25 Genefeos commemoratur ^ eaex

Hebryorum traditionibus 5 Epiphanius refertyjejles.aurumy

thusy & myrrhamfuijfe. Pofiremb non tarn gentisfiu mo-
rem (ir exempla matorum , verumetiam mjjlicam rationem

fecuti , hoc quodcordibm credunt^ muneribus protejlantur*^

Thus Deoymyrrham homintyaururn ojferunt regi^^ hisfe in-

Jlruunt donis^ vt adoraturi vnum^ triafefemeI credidijfe de-

monjlrenty auro honorantes perfonam regiam
3 myrrha hu-

manam^
thure diuinam.

The quotations ofthe fixth,

2 5
’ LMath .2.^3 Reg.\o cap. ^ Ccmpendio Dcclrin^ Chrijli-

dn<€. ^ Leofermone 2 de Epiphanid.

7 Poll chrifii afeenfionem^ a ^ D. Thema Apofiolo infide

chrifiiplenius infiyuBi \
adhcc baftizati^imo ^ Pafiores eti-

50 arn et DoBoresfine Epifeopi inpopulofine ordinatifunty ptag-

hamq^ Gentilium turham ad Chrifiian<e religionis cuUum ad-

duxerunt
,
atq^ itui vt primitias frugum copiofa mefiis confe-

quitur ; ftc Magosprirnitm credentium ex Gentibusy innu-

merabiliumfidespopulorumyanquam vberrimafeges eflfub-

35 fecutayimplettmq^vaticinium
^ Vauidis

,
qui pofiquampr<t-

dixeratyReges Arabumet Saha dona adducentffubiungtty Et

adcrahunt .



^doubunteamornm^eges, et omncs gentesferment e,. I-

tern ^Omnesgentes quifat4fic>(li,vement et aderabunt co~

rxm te Domme, etglorifiabunt mmen tuum,

• The quotations ofthe leuenth,

‘ chryfoL homilk. 2 oferis mperfe^Lmipum CdendAYh
5

„>„ctJumab Henrico Pt>tto,dialogorum parte

21 Petrmde Natdihm in Catdogo Smc7ommltb, 26.cap.

48. * Chrjfoft. homilu 6 in Matthwm,&hmdu 17w va-

rijsinMatth.locisd

8 Podaum infenedute bond en hdc viadeceferuyorfo-

ra ecrumprimb Heletu Axgafe:fiud/o Conjlantmopelm dU~

uJeind/oHedioUmm ah Eujiorgio eim vrbh Epfeopo tra-

duUa, ' tandem anno pofi
Chrijlnm natum ii6t^vmcum

corporibmSSHdicU^&lijtborkCMartyrumtn 15

hem Reinoldo Archiepifeopo tran/latafocpco
depofta fuerut,

rtverb trihus Magisparinumeroconfoctarentiir & Mat -

tnesMl^careturifuniculm triplex Sandor^^^^^^

[} PCfffj/vr

M7r%7in7n^^^
'

alimmifanHornm relquiit
,
quam Hjerofolyma Stepha-

no,RoZPetro& Paulo , aut Htj}amaIacoho,Gallea dent^

Martino (^HiUrio.
^

The quotations Qithe eight.

* Gulielmus Neubrigenfts lib- 2 rerum Angliunm cap. q,

CrAntZoim lib.6.rcrum SAXonicAum cap. Petrus de NaU^

hhm CAtalogo SAnciorum lib.2, cap, 48.& lib- 4 cap. 45 . Si-

gonm lihro 140. de regno Italia:. ^ Ambrofm eptfiola. 85. .30

a * A 7neCcamm in Magis odoratorihus chrifli vocationis

noflrMLprimitim,& quern illiinfantem veneratifunt

in cunahtills, nos omnipotentem adoremus tn eoeUs. Ojfende-

bantilli infanum parmlum modicis &vihhuspAnms m- 35

udutam, videbant reclinatum duro in pr^Jepio ,
antjmu

mitns

•i
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rnatrispaupercuU exceptum
,& tamen nMl hts omnibus re-

bus offenfi viri barbarey ver<e^^ psetatis& fidei rudes adhuc .

& ignari^" ^rocidentes adorauerunt. ^ ImitemurfalCem Bar-

baras nos qni ccelornm dues (urntUm Et qui Chrijli maiejh-

5 temypotentidm, fadaej^ admiranda, et Chrtjlcan<tfidei my(ie-

ria cognouirmisfidcm nojlram illorum excmplo confirmemm.

Ita^^ cum in Ecclefid Catbolted
,
qua vere ^ Bethleem, feu do-

mus pants e(ljdem Chrijh corpus externisfpedebus tmqtmn

fafdjsobuolutum ponitur, confeiratury offertur,Jumitury aut

10 qtmds modo nobis reprefentatur : excitemar animoyborrefca-

f^u(q.p& qttam decet adtanta rnyfleria, et antmi pietatem

reuerentiam corporis afferamus, Tiljbil nos conturbetcogi-

tat/onumfiucifcSy necfenfuumfalkx iudiciumynihil h<zrettco»

rum fabulationes moueant : fed Dei verbum certos fadat.

15 ^ Queniam ergo Hie dtxit Hoceftcorpusmeum
neamur amhiguitateyfedcredamu^^^ oculU intelledus idper-

fp/ciamus^ acprojlrati veneremur.

Oratio Ecclefise.

Verfus . Reges Tbar(is dr Infula mnnera offerentyl^^^^

Relpon. Reges •-^rabum d* Saba dona adducent.^

The quotations ofthe ninth*

^ Leoferm.i deEp/pbanid. ^ Matth.i. ^ cbrifof.homilia

24 in 1 adCorintb,bomii6 adfepulum Antiochenum, ^ Gre-

gorius Magnus bomilia 8 in Euangelia. ^ cbryfofi- homilia

25 Z^in Matthatum.

Alfo this folioweth in the fame tabic.

Deus illuminator ommumgentium^ da populis tuisperpe-

tudpacegauderey et illudlumenfplendidum infundc cordtbtts

noftnsy quodtrturn CMagorum mentihus afpira^i.

30 Againe.

Ldctetur Ecclefia tua Deus Beatorum Martyrumtuorum

Ecelkis^Nahoris , & Gregory confifa fufragijs , at^ eorum

precihusglortofts dr deuota permaneatydrfecurapcrfiflat.

Per Chrifum Dominum noftrum* yMmen.

35, Colonise excudebat loannes DurekiuSj

Anno i^p 6.

Xk Bccaufc
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Becaiifc this hiftory is fomethingmemorable , though

indeed at the latter end there bee fomc falfe dodtrinc

touching the rcall prefence of Chrift-in the facra-

mentj as being a thing compiled by the Icfuiticall Rab«

bines ofthis city,asldo coniedure.-l haue thought good 5

to adde my naked tranflation ofthe famc,as I haue done

before of Sww. Bermrds to the Bifhop ofSpira,

becaufeeucry man that will rcade this,cannot(l am iurc)

vuderftand it in the Latin. Therefore tliat he might not

be depriuedof fo notable a matter as this is,lhaue.done 10

^
myendeuourto tranflate this hiftorie into EnglilL,deft

ring thee whatfoeuer thou art('gentlc reader) 10 pardon,

mcjif I haue not fo exai^ly done it as thou wouldeft re-

quire at myhandes. For as I told thee in myepillleto

tby.felfcjWhichlhaueprefixedbeforemy bookel neither 15

profefTe my felfc a fchollar, nor acknowledge my leUe

worthy to be ranked amongft fcholars, butonely wifh

to be accounted a friende and louerofthe IvTufes.

A Hiflory tfthe lAsigi gathered out

of the holy Scriptures,and ap.-

proued Writers of the Church.

I 'T’Hc which firft of all the Gentiles adored the

* infancy of our Sauiour Chrift in Bethleem the

thirteenth day after his natiuity, were three in number, jo

Aiid/'ifwebcleeuc £/>rp/5a«/»rjthey deriued their pede-

gree from Ahrahitm , dclcenoing from his fonnes which

he begot vpon his hand',naideCrr/a»>'a. Neither is it any

thing repugnant vnto this,that and do

referre tliepedegree of the /i^agi io BdMm an heathen 55

Prophet. I or both he and the (^eene ot faha drew the

originall {
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lo

originall of their ftockc from the fame fonnes of C^-

thura.

2 What their names,age,and countenance were, and

what gifts each ofthem offered ,
Venerable Beds(accor-

. dingashehadrecciueditby the tradition ofhis forefa

^ thers‘)expreireth the matter in thefe wordcf.

^ The firft,quoth he,is faid to be Melchtor,zn olde man

witha long bcardand haire. Hee offered Goldeto the

King our Lord.

1 he fecond ,
whole name was Gifpxr , a bcardleffe

young man and ruddie
,
honoured God with Franken-

fence,as beeing an oblation befeeming God.
Thethi[d,calleds.'»//A4yir,beingtawnyandfully bear-

ded, by Myrrhe fignified that the Sonne ofman fhould

[5 die. Botinthatoncofthemiswonttobepaintedblack,

and as an .i^thiopian, ( as it appearethby many & thole

very ancient pidurcs amongll: vsjhereupon it feemeth to

be grounded,both that Beda affirmeth that the third was

tawnie, as alfo that in the 72. Pfalme itis fung in the

2Q Church vpon the Kinges day, The ^Ethiopians lhall fall

downe before him.

3 Thatthey were not ofanyoblcure place or degree,

" but princcs,yeakings,«'h <joth greatly illullrate the glo-

ry ot Chrift,it is a part ofpiety to belccue.Foriit isagreca-

bic both to the figure ofthe old law w'>i went before in

^ Solomsn^icio the prophecies of the Prophets ,efpccially

of and £/>vj whereof the one faith,The Kings of

Tatfisand of the lies fhall bring prefents,the Kings of

the Arabians and of Saba fhall bring gifts. Tbeothcr

faith: And nations fhall walke in thy light,and Kinges in

the briglitneffe ofthy rifing vp; Which tbinges arevn-

derftoodbytheChurchandthe holy Fathers,ol the cal-

ling and oblation ofthtMagi. This alfo is confirmed by

thelcare otoro^/,and ofthe whole Cityof Icrufalcmat

55
thetime of their co.nming :by thofe precious giftes

wrl' they arc faid to haue opened outoftheir trcafurcs,

X X 2 and

601
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and by the the tradition ofour forefathers , by writings,

fpecchesjfonges, hymnes, andpidfurcsascommon,fo

very ancient* Neither doth this make at all to the matter

that the Euangelift hath not called
them Kings, but Ma-

<Tt. For that was done to great purpofe, in regard that 5

Chriftes glory and our religion feemed to beeeitabli-

ftied rather by the teftimony ofM^gi or Wifcmen,then

by the power ofKings. _ . x

4 As concerning their protefTion ,
albeit there are

fomethatby the name of^^^^^doe vnderftand wicked lo

perfons, and thofc that pradile magicke artesryet the o-

pinion ofthem ought to prcuailc more widi vs that

thinke they were wife Aftrologers ,
who by tnc Mathc-

matickeart(as Cyvrun fpeaketh)knew the force& courle

ofthe Planets,and by certaine rules ofexperience obier- 20

oed the nature of the Elements, and the offices ohhe

Starres.Wherehence it came very conuenieritiy to pane

that thediuineWifedome, which doth fwcetlydiipofc

all things ,
drew them vnto it cfpecially by the token ot

a (larre^as being men skilfull in the arte of Aftronomy. 25

wheteunto was added both the light ofthe Diuine gr^ce,

andalfo a demonftration of men out ofthe holy Scrip-

tures. Forthey were inftrudedby the Scribes out ot

•the Prophet LM’cheas concerning the place where

Chriftfhouldbeborne^andthey receiueditas acciuine jo

tradition oftheir forefathers out ofthe Prophccie ot Ba-

the fame ftarre did fignific the birth ofthe MeJ-
r

^"5
That they came out of Arabia Fip//>(as /«//«

tyrJ'ertullitm,Cyprian,^nd. Epiphmim hauc wntten)it Ice-
3 5

meth very probable. Both bccaufc Arabia, in re pe o

Iudca,isfituatc towards the Eaft''accordingtot icte 1

monv of y and alfo becaufeityceldet penty o

gold'frai kencenfe ,
and myrrhe. FinaUy for that this

opiniondoth agree with the Proph'ccieof£/rt)'. All they
35

ofsaba ( which is Arabia,as Hkrom doth witncflc vpon
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that place , and in the bookc of his Qiicflions vpon Ge-

come^and bring gold and frankencencc. And
with that ofthc Prophet The Kinges ofthe Ara-

bians and of Saba llaalj bring gifts. Andagainc, vnto

5 him fhall they giuc ofthe gold ofArabia.

6 Moreoiierthey prefentedviitoChrift the gifts of
golde/rankenccnce, and myrrhe,becaufe Arabia aboun-

ded in thefe things efpcciallyj and glorycd therein. Alfo

theQ^eeneofS.^^.^ 5
whoiiic authors doe write tohaiie

10 bene of the rtockeand familieofthefe cJ^t^^'jbeftowed

the like giftes,name!y golde and fpices(vnto which fhec
' added precious ftones)vpon King 5^?.W^;^ as bccing a fi-

gure and type ofChrifte. Againc thofegiftes which ^4 -

brahamxn the 37. of Genejisxs faid to hauegiiien to the

15 {om\cs o^Cethura^ writethfaccording to the

tradition ofthe Hebrewes)t«haiic bene garments^golde,

andmyrrhe. Laftly, they did it not fo much to follow

the manner of their nation and the examples of their

forefathers, but alfo foramyfticallrcafonfake. For this

20 that they beleeuc with their hearts, they proteft with

their giftes^they offer frankencencc to God, myrrhe to a

man,andgoldtoaKing. And they prouidcthemlelucs

filch giftes,that when they worfhip one, they declare to

the world that they beleeue at one time in three diftind

25 perfons^ feeing they honour the Kingly perfon with

golde, the humane with myrrhe, and the diuine v'vith

frankenccnce.

y After Chriftes afeenfion they were more fully in-

ftruiflcd by S^. Thonm the Apoftle in the faith ofChrift,

30 and alfo baptized,yea(which is more they were ordai-

ned Paftors and Doctors, or Bilhopsof the people a-

mongft whomc they lined, and brought a great compa-

ny ot Gentiles to the worfhip ofChiittian religion-, and

eiien as a plcntifuIUiarueft doth follow the firft fruits: fo

35 the faith of an inumerable multitude of people, as it

were moft abundant come, followed the

Xx 3
were
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were the firftfruices ofthe beleeuers ofthe Gcntiles^and

thus the propliecie oiOauidis fulfilled^who after he had

prophecied,The Kings ofthe Arabians and of Saba fhall

bring gifees, by andbyhee addeth> And all Kings fhall

worfhip him,and all nations (lialKeruehim.Aifo^All na- 5

tions which thou haft made^fhall come and woifhip be-

fore ihee O Lord,and ilaall glorifie thy name.

8 After that in their old age they had departed out

ofthis life,their bodies being brought firft to Conftan-

tinople by the mcancs of the Emprefte Hden^y tiien to

Milan by Bifhop of that Citie, at laftiuthe

yeare after the incarnation ofChrift iid>4« being tranfla-

ted thcrhence to this city in the time ofKeinoUh Archbi-

flrop thereof,together with the bodies of the holy Mat'

tyrs Saint F<?//Ar and ,
they were repofed in this 20

place. But to the end that the Martyrs might by an eucn

number be accompanied with the three y^^^/^and that a

triple corde of Saintes might bee double-twifted to.

gether^it hapned eiien by the prouidence ofthe Almigh-

ty,that by the meanesof£r^/^i?Archbirhop of this City, 25

a third Martyr iTould bee added to the former two, to

wit fuffered martyrdome

vnder the perfecution of Viodcji^fi and Add^xifnintan,

Since which time Colen began to be no leffc famous for

the reliques* ofthefe three Kings &ofothcr Saints, then

Icrufalemwasfor 5/^/i^^;^, Rome iox Peter andP^«/,or

Spaine for lames ,
or France for Martine and Hilarie,

5? Let vs acknowledge in the Magi that were the wor-

(Rippers ofChrift,the firft fruits ofour callin g& faith,

&

let vs adore him being omnipotent in the heaues,whom
5 5

they worfhipped being an infat in his cradle*They found

him wrapped with little bafeclowtes,they faw him lying

• in a hard manger,or lulled in the lappe of his poore mo-

iher^yct thole Barbarians that were as yet vttterly igno-

rant oftrue piety and faith,being nothing offended with ^5

thefe things,fell downc and worfhipped him. Let vs then

that
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that arc citizens of the Kingdome of Heauen imitate
thefe Barbarians acthelcaft :& whereas we baucknowne
themaiefticofChrift,his power, admirable ades, and
the myftcries ofChriftian faith, let vs confirme our faith

5 by their example* Therefore feeing that in the Carho-
likc Church,which is the true Bethlcem or the houfe of
breadjthe fame body ofChrift being wrapped with out-

ward fignes as it were with fwathingbandesjisplaced,

confccraccd,offcred,takcn,or any other way reprefented
10 vnto vs:let vs be ftirred vp in minde,and trcmble3& bring

with vs both piety ofmindcjandrcuerence of body,as it

befeemeththofe that participate fo great myfteries. Let
neither the wanes ofour thoughts

^ nor the dcceitfull

iiidgemcnt ofour fenfes a iotc trouble vs, neither let the
^5 tales ofHeretikes anything moiie vs. But let the word

of Godaffurevs in this point. Since then he bimfelfc

hath faid, This is my Body ; let vs bee touched with no
manner ofdoubt

,
but beleeiic and perceiuc the fame

with the eies ofou r vnderftanding,and vpon our bended

knees deuoutly worfhip it.

Thefr^ycr ofthe Church.

Tpjei^erfe. ThcKingsofTarfis andofthellcs^

25 flaall bring pi efents

The Anf ofthe Arabians and of

j

Saba ftj all Bring gifts.

There hapned a thing vnto me prcfently after I had

30 written out thefe memorable matters ofthe three Kings

and the three Martyrs,that yeelded vnto me a kind of rc-

compence for my long labour of writing. For one of

the Canons of the Church that ftoodencare vnto me
. when I had almoft ended my writing,fuppofing that I

3 5 was a {Iran gcr, and obferuing that 1 loued antiquities,in-

uited me with a kinde ofcourteous and ciuill importuni -

nity
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ty to his houfc, though we neuer faw each other before,

and entertained me with much variety ofgood eheare.

ThM much concerning the Monument

cf the three Kings. 5

]N one little Chappell of the fame Church this is

written ouer the Tombe-ftone of one of their Sut- lo

fragans.

Lmrentius Fahridm l^rdinge?7fts. S, T, D. Efifeopus ^

Cjren. Sujfraganeus Colonienfis^ ebiit sxit . lutu anno

Clo^ Idx.r,

Ncere vnto this there is a very faire monument ofAla- ^5

bafter crefted to the honor of one oftheir Archbidiops,

where 1 rcade this briefe Epitaph.

wdramm T>UrX Iuliacen(is Archiepifcapias

CoUnienfis. ^ 20

In another little chappcll arc two ancient monu-

ments oftwoBifhopsmorc, whereofthconcis oiFre-

dericus Comes de Soruerden Archiepifopus Colonienfs > and

Reinoldm Archiepfeopus Colonienfs^qui
3
Reges a Medi- 2 5

oUno Coloniam attuUt,

In the one fide ofthe Church without the Quire ly-

cth thebodie of the Earle ^^rnfpurgenfis^^ho beftowed

his Earledome vpon the ArchbilBoprickofColen.

Vponone of theyron gates that belongeth to the 30

Chappell where the ArchbiChop i?^’/W^/i?;lycthj there

is a table hanged vp with a little yron chaine, where-

in this religious and holy ftuffeforfooth is WTitten,which

I haue thought good to fee downe in this place for a no-

table example ofthe groffc fupcrftition and vanity of the
3 5

Papiftsin this citicof Colen.

Ve
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' folitmt Ecclefu Colonimfi conceffis. Anno Dommli/^s 4*

Sub Archiepifcopo Th^odorico,

5
Ommhiis dr fmgulis ChriflifidelibtiSy contritis& confe/u^

qtii huius nujft cdehrxtioni decAntattorn pTizfentes fue^

Tint^ (^jlexis poplitibus denote Pater nojier cw/n Aus Anuria <

tribus vicihus legerintyde omnipotentis Vet mijcricordia ^
BeatoruTn Petri (Sp Pauli Apojloloru?'n eius tneritis et authori~

\ 10 tate cGHjifi^ qmdraginta d'temm indulgenti^ts de iniunciu ijs

'

!

peenltentiis nttjerccovditer in Domino relaxantus*

Oratio de beatd ijrlarid Virgine contrapejlem.

Obfccroie ckmentipme Deus^ qui vitx ac mortis ordim-

riamhahespoteflatem.per intercejsionem genitricis Firginu

15 MariiZ ^peftilenti^plagam miferatus a nobis auerte : vt in

ttd viuentes pietate ,
^onte viu perennisy corde^ voce^ atqae

~ Omni operatione Uudmns per Chrijlum Dominum noftum.

i^men.
lobferued a fairc monument ereded oucr an yron

20 doreatchc entrance offtheeaft end of me quire
3
very

richly gilted with many curious borders. And in the

middic ofthe fame I read this enfuing Epitaph written

in golden letters.

Qmfitfarcophago quarisfPeciator in ijlo r

2 5
Hdc plehem kumo non requiefeit homo. •

HieArchipr^eful Prinupf^ eleelor Adolphus,

Schdwenburgiacum(lemma decuf^cubat.

Imperq vigor& clartfima
gloriaJacri^

K^grippinenjis mitra verendafoli

JO P^eligionis a?nans^ propugnator autt<ty

Velicidcpopuliy nobilitatis amor,

" In terram dignus nunquamfuit tile reuertiy

Si non vndefatus quifq^recedai homo,

'Ferrafuam refouet terram ecufedula mater

^

3 5
^d cxlejlem anima e(l dia reuerfapatrem.

Tantifper dim reddatur tibifpirHm tpfe^

Corpus

Coryats Crudities.

De indulgentiijs promerendis in celebratione mijf<£y quat

decantatur quottdfe in capella BeaU CMarix Firginu^Metro-
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Corfpis humo mtum tnfle recumbis humv.

Chrifim enim corpus terra reuocahtt ah aluo^

Spiritui reddet cnifuit ante ditum.

InJpe cceleflis recubas hie.dmite vita

0pAter, 0pUciddpAcepotirepater. 5
Pacepotirepater toto memorabilis auOy

Virtatum fpecimenpacepotire fater.

Afterward I catred into the Q^ire it felfe : Where I

obferued three faire monuments of their Archbifhops,

wherofthe firft is ofthe forefaid Adolphus, epitaph 10

I hauc already written. He is buried on the left fide ofthe

quire.His fcpulchrc is a very fumptuous peece ofworke.

For there his ftatue is made at length in alabafter, being

reprefented leaning vpon one of his armes together

with his cpifcopallroabcs. All that part of the monu- 15

ment both aboue and beneath the ilatue^is richly decked

with faire workes and borders, images and pillars which

confift partly of alabafter, and partly of touchftone, A-

bout the foote of the monument this epitaph is writ-

ten.
. 20

Reuerendifmo Domino D. Adolpho Archiepo.

AC Prinetpi Ele6iori Colonienft^S. Rom* Impij

per Italtam Anhicancellario, legato^

nato., iVeJlphalU& Angaria Duel, ^c. ck
• illuJlrifamilidComitumdSchawen- 25

burg oriundo
,
ele^o die xxiiij.

lanuar'^ AnnoM, D. Xlvii. cfuipie (prprfi-

denter Archiepifeopatuiprafuit annis

ix, menfes it. dies xxv. tandem^

vltimu diem in Domino cUufit. anno 30

D. Ivi. die xx. Septembris.

Right oppofite vnto this monument is the (econd,bc^

ingercufed on the right hand. Thisalfois a veryfump-

tiious peece ofworkcmanihip. For it is aduanced to a

goodly heigthj and garnillied with his image contriued 35

at length in alabaftcr in his magnificall roabes. Likewile

- the

N
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the workcsjpillarSj and images being compofed all of a-

labaftcr^arc correfpondent to thofc of the oppofite mo-

nument as much as may be.

The epitaph is this.

Reu'JTefjdifsimo Dno D. Antmio ele^o dc cofJ-

^rmdto FT i Eleciovi

Per Itdidm ArchumelUrh^ Legato^ mto,

n'eHphdi.t dr AngdUdi Dm, ck illuHrifami-

lid Comitum d Schavoenhuygoriandoy eUBo

AnnoM VJvi. diexxvi.OBokis^qmfra^ri^^^^^

tn Domino obdormiuit^An*P^-Ddviti Me xviti Innii^dtq^

pr£fie?itas rnorUyfratri iupm monumcnim'i

er/gere non potnit uti cceperaUReuerendipmtu

Domtmis D. Gcbhardm elecl^M .^nhlepifcoffis Princeps

Eleclor Colonienfis Domink dr

charipmkpietatk ergopofmt. An. i <,6l.

The third is of one oftheir Princes called Gdiclmm de

Geneps. An ancient thing, his image being made in Ala-

bafter vpon thetombe. But no Epitaph failing a few

20 words in profc written about the fourc corners of the

monument.
Hauingnow ended my dilcourfc of the notablemo-

numents ofthe Cathcdfall Church? I willfpcake next of

theBiftopricke before i proceed any furchcr,as being an

25 adiundl to thcChurch» Thcfirft Apoftleot the \ bians

r was I haue before writte,who was thehrft

BiOiopof thisCirie of Colea But who was their hrft

Archbifhop 1 cannot find.lt appeareth that it was a very

ancient Archbirnopricke^becaufe Euphrates that was de-

20 poled for his Arrianifme at the Councell holde atColen

in the veare 248, (as 1 haue before written; was in thole

daics ftiled with the title ofan Archbifhop. Yet Munfler

writeth that the Archbilhoprickc began a long timeai-

ter, about theyearc75 5. in the time ofchmesp^ Oreat ^

55 being tranflated hither from the City of\^*icht,w^hyv’as

^ about that time gricuoufiy wafted by the Danes U Nor-
mans
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mancs.Tlie titles ofthe Arclibifhop do appearc by thofe

Epitaphes that lhaue before written. Therefore itisfu-

perfliioastomakeaBy more mention of them. Onely

Iwilladdc abriefe note of his title of the Dutchie of

Weftphalia and Angriuatia. This title is of good an- 5

tiquity. For the ArchbiChop that lined in the time ofthe

FreJiruke Burbarsff'a, by certaine meancs at-

tained to the Dutchie of Weftphalia about fomc 400

yeares fincc, which dignity the Eleftor Prince hath euer

finceenioyedtothisday. Ofthe three fpirituall Eleiftor 10

princes this Archbifhop is the middle, being next to the

Moguntine, and before the Treuirian.His diocefle did in

former times extend it fclfe very farre. For fiue.other

great Biftiopricks were fubied to his iurifdidion, name-

ly 'that of Munftet in Weftphalia, Vtricht, and of 15

Liege in the Netherlands,ofMinda and Ofnaburg in Sa-

xonie. The prefent Archbiihop doth moft commonly

make his refidence at a Palace he hath in the country,and

very feldome in the Citie. His religion together with

that ofColen and all the other townes in his territory, is 20

Romi(h.Yet Ihauercadoftwo worthy Archbiihops of

this fea that were fo much addided to the reformed reli-

gicn,ihat they meant to haue rooted Popery out oftheir

dominions, and in fteed thereofto haue planted the true

religion of Chrift. But their religious and godly ende-
25

uo« did not take cffed.The firfl of thefe was Hermamtfs

Comes a Weda, wihohMm^ientior Philip Melantho^

and A'hrUft Buccr in the yeare 1543 to employ their

miniftery in reforming the Churches of his Eledo-

rate,was (bortly after depofed, and difpoirefled of his 30

Archbitboprickebothby thePope and thcEmpcrour,

I
theforefaid Adolphus, Epitaph I haue before writ-

!
ten,bcingfubftitutedinhis roome. ThefccondsvasGei-

j

hardus 7 rucr.e(?ius, vnto whom the likedifafter hapned,

to the hinderirig of his godly defignement, as to the
35

i
fil-ft. Here will 1 obiter a little glance at a mat-

tcr
.
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ter which is a kind ofappendix vnto this diicourfc ofthe

Biflioprickecf Colen. After lhadfomething hiruaycd

thatlong traft betwixt the Cities of Bafiland Colen,

whcrcotTome part I had trauelled by land,and had other-

5 wife pafled by another part vpon the Rhene; and withall

had obfetuedfo many goodly Cities endowed with Bi-

fhopricks on that left fide ofthe riuer, no lefle thenfixe,

namely Bafil ( for that was once a Bifhopricke though it

be not now;Strasbourg,Spira,Wormes5Mentz,&Co«
: o lenjand could not heare ofany on the aduerfefide ofthe

Rhene : by and by 1 entredinto a fetiousconfidciation

howitcame to paflcthat there were planted fo many

* Bifhopricks on one fide ofthe riuer, & none at all on the

other. But at laft I fearched out the caufc which was this.

^5 For that the Citieson the left fide being fubicdl fitft to

the Romanes, and afterward to the French men,wcre by

them fooner conuerted to Chriftianity, then the Ger-

mane Cities on the right fide. For being conuer-

tedby S. Dewfasihauebeforewrittenjoncofthedif-

ao ciptes of S. Paul, gaiie occafion of the fptedier conuer-

fionof thefe Cities alfo, in regard they were fubieft

to the kingdome of France after the time of the Ro-

manes.

After this I vifited three other Churches,which next

25 to the Cathedrall arc accounted both the faiTioufelt and

the ancienteft ofail Colcn.Thefe are Srrfulaes,the Mac- .

chabees,and S Geww.ButfirftlwcnttoS.rr/atetjbe-

caiife iTae was my countrywoman.For the was a Brittanc

borne, the name of England being vnknowne in her

20 time. Here 1 will take occafion to relate fome Inort hi-

ftory of her,by way of anintrodudliontomy diicourle

ofthe monuments ofthe Church. There was in Brittainc

amoftChriftian King called Dionat, who was theta,

ther ofthis Lady FrfuU,thc fame ofwhole vertues exten.

2 5 ded it felfe lo farre, that a cerraiue King, (
his name I can

notmention) hearing of the famc,icfolucd
to marry i-r
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-tohis-oneiy fonnCjWhofentAtnbaffadors to her father

with ftria comftlandcment that they (houldnot returne

without her. But the king was much afflided to confi-

derthat his daughter being brought vp in the faith of

Chrift,fhould be married to an Infidel!. And therefore 5

was vnwilling to giuc his confent to the marriage.How-

beit by a certainc reuelation from God, he was retjtiired

to grant the king hisrequeft, but with this condition,

that his fonne fliould be baptized, and that he (hould

giue vnto his daughter eleuen thoufand Virgins, to the lo,

‘endthatihe might-conuert them to the Chriftianrej;-

gionj which being granted, and flie hauing conuerted

them all to the faith, a little after failed into t rance witli*

a profpci oils wind,and from thence to Colcn,where fhe

with her husband and all hercompany of Virgins fnffred 15

martyrdome for the faith of Chnft,intheyearei38. be-

ing all put to the mercilefle dint ofthe (word by certaine

Barbarians,and heatbenifh Moores that did at that time

inhabitethis Citie of Colen. The bones ofthem being

afterward- gathered together were brought vnto this 20

place, and laid in this Church which is dedicated to S.

r;/»4ttheprincipallCaptainc of the whole company.

Since which time they haue bene very religioudykept in

the fame place. Manyyeares after whkh,this Lady Fr-

y^/4 with the reft ofthe eleuen thoufand Virgins wasca- 25

nonized by the Church ofRome for aiSaint: the fixe and

twentieth day ofOtfober being confccratcd to their me-

mory,as it appeareth by our ordinary Calendars printed

amongft vs.Hauing now made fome hiftorical narration

ofthis Lady rrfufaj will defeend to the relation of fome 30

particular matters that I obferued in this Churchwherof

1 now fpcake , dedicated vnto her.Here I faw a great ma-

ny monuments .For here 1 told fine Scthirtic great ftony

fepulchres ofa great height , breadth,& length.Amongft

thcrefti fawthetombe of S. n/itia hcrfelfe with her 35

image creefed at one end of it, and It is inclofed round a-

bout
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bout with a grate ofyroa which none of the reft hauc.

Alfothis together wim all the reft hath a candlcftickc

infixed into it ; andthepiduresofraany Queenes with

crowncs vpon their heads,are reprefented vpon the fides

5 of the monutnems. Belike they wereflaine hereby the

Moores at the fame time that S. 9^rfuU was. The skull of

S. f'rfuU with two more is placed in the quire at the top

ofthe high Altar,being put in a cafe or couering ofgold,

but they are neuer fhewed but vpon fpeciall daies. Saint

10 Frfulaesbx^dis placed in the middeftof the three : all

which haue certaine yron latteifes made belore them.

The bones ofthclc virginall Martyrs are kept in feuerall

places,partly in the Church of the MacchabceSjand part-

ly in the Church of S. Frftda, But here is the greateft

15 part ofthem,beingdiftributed into diners places of the

Church. For as foone as 1 entred it,! obferued the firft in

that parr ofthe church which is without the body/wh^re

on three fides ofthe fame part of the Church,their bones

lie in great heaps together. Vnder them are placed their

20 skuls, all which are couered oucrwicha Height kind of

couering. But in the. bodie of the Church 1 obferued

a farre greater multitude of thefc mortifying obieds.

Therealio they are diuided into three pares that inclofe

thebodic. And their skuls with the like couerings arc

25' laid vnder them. Likewife many images of them are ere-

dedin diners places. At one end ofthe Church there is

a certaine frame made in the forme of a cupboord that

containeth their skuls onely,that are couered with co-

uerings like to the reft before mentioned, which I faw

30 through a frame ofglafle that is placed before them^ A-

gaine all the vpper parts of the quire round about arc

filledvp with their bones, the skuls beingplacedvnder

them, whereofmoft haue blacke taffata caies that are di-

ftinguifhed with little (pai)gels, which yecld a fhew like

35
twinkling ftarres in the firmament. At the weft er d of

the Church I faw a certaine fecrete roome v\ ith an yron

dorc

}
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*This isamoft

impious and

blafphcmous

fpccch. For it

was not the

Virgin Mary
that brufed the

head of the

Serpent, buc

only lefus

Chrift: the fon

of God.

dorc and ftrong barres to it, wherein arc kept many reli-

gious and ancient rcliques, which arc fhewed but vpon

fome (peciall feftiuall dayes. Truly thclc Colonians are

no more to be condemned for attributing that adorati-

on and worfhip vnto thcle dumbe bones and rotten
5

skulles,which is properly and only due to theinuifible

God creator of heauen and earth ,
who will be ferued in

fpirit and truth, and not with fuchblindedeuotions that

are feifoned with the Icueii of fuperftition : no more I fay

arc they to be condemned for thefcthings.then for their 10

fuperOitious prayers which 1 haucoblerued written in

(ome of their Churches. Efpecially in this Churchof

Vrfakt whereof foure 1 wrote out,and brought them

home with me into England,which I hauehcre thought

good to communicate to the reader, as well as the reft. 15

Hoping that they will be fo farre from,corrupting any

good chriftianthat fhall reade them,that they wil rather

the more confirme him in the true religion of Chrift, by

obferuing thegrofte vanities ofthePapifts. Thefirft was

this, which I faw written in a certaine table hanged vp: 20

on one ofthe pillars.

De Beatipmd virgme (JHarid,

H£c ejlpKnlarum vmpamkti Sftrimfiniii , hsc eft glo-

risfd o'mitxi Dei. H.ec eft mulier virtutu.,(pud * contrmttm-

put Serpentie. H<ec eftfdefteciofior, lu%d pulehrifr, aurora 2 5

rutilantior
,
jlellii pracUrwr. Hanc pecutoret denote adea-

raui, reapeciora tundamue^ dicentes, SanUa t^laria, SartBla

Maria, clementpia Domim noftra, fac not tuUprecihut eon-

fortctcce!e(liegloria. Ferftts. In ornni trtbulatione& angu-

ftid noHrdfuccurre nobis beatifttmaVirge LMaria, 3
°

Oremus.

Farnulormn tuorum quaftumtts Vomine deliHU igntfee, vt^

qiti tibipiaccre de aciibns noftris non valeamus^genttncisfilij

tut Domini Dei noft.ri interceftionefaluemur : Per eundtm

Chrijlum Deminum noftrum , Amen, 3 5

Here
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Here followcth a fecond prayer to the

Virgin Mary.

0 Domtm mea SdLnclAMma , me in tmm heneMBamfi-

dem^ acfinguUrem cu(lcdiam , & in fmtim mifericordite tudc

j
hodie quotit^te,c^ in hora, exitas mei^d^ animam dr corfm

meum tiU comwendo
;
omnem Jpem meAm dr confoUtionem

meAmy omnes Angufiids dr m^crid4 meas
,
vitam drfinem

vita mea tibi committo, Etper tuamfAnciipmAm intercef-

fionem dr perpetua meritA , omnia mea dirigantur dr di(po-

lo mnttir opc/afecHnekm tuam tnij^fily voluntatem. Amen*

In another fide ofthe Church 1 read this prayer ,
prin-

ted in a prety little table hanged vp at one oftheir candlc-

fticks together with other tables written in Dutch.

OratioJludiofiadSan&amrr/uUm,

1 5 Egome drparentes dr confanguineos meos
, omnef^ mihi

bene fauentes ^
tua interceponi o SanBaFrfuU commendo*

Et rogo per virginitatem tuam vt nobisfortitudincm in re-

fipndis damonnm inftdys , cGnJlAntiam in aduerpatibus^

prudentiam in A^iombus nojlris , confiHum in rebus dubijSy

20 rnihifcelicempregreffum inJtudys meis a Domino nojlro lefu

chrijlo impetrare digneris • tua^fanBipmi interceptone

nos dehElorum catena confiriBosjoinere , acfalutaru corport

ac animoper nobiUpimurnfanguinem tuumy quem pro Chri-

fli amore epundere non perherrup
,
quajo expojlulare non

2 j
intermittas : dr adelefcenti qui in honorem tuum banc erati-

uncuUm compefuity mihiq^ tn omnibus aduerfitatibusfuccur^

rere digneris. ^men. Vnder the prayer this is written

with a pen. 1 ^07. iq.Mcnfisc^prilu,

Next I went to the Church of the Maccabees, in

which they report the bones of that holy mother ofthe
^ Maccabees and her feuen fonnes doc lye, that vvere with
' fuch moft horrible and exqiiifite tortures punifliedby

l^mgJnticchm before the incarnation of Chrifl:,asitap-

peareih at large in the fciicnth chapter of the fecond

booke ofthe Maccabees ,
where it is mentioned that the

feuen fons together with their mother had their tongues

Y y and
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and the vtmoft parts of their bodies cut off by the coro-

mandement ofKing Antiochus ,
their skinne pulled ouet

their heads 'with theirhaire^ and laftly werefryed in a

fryipg pan^ only becaufe they would eatc no fwinesflefh.

Certainly this monument is very memorable, and vvor- 5

thy to be feeneby a curious traucllcr , ifa man were lure

that thefewere the true bones ofthem. For truly for my

owne part I will confeCTe, 1 loue to fee thefe kinde of

things as much as any man lining, efpccially when I am

perfwaded that there is no delufion. But indeede there 10

is (b great vneertainty in thefe Papifticall reliques, that a

man cannot certainly tell which arc true, and which arc

falfe. Oucr the dore as I entred the Court that leadcth

to the Church, I obferuedthe image ofthc mother and

her leuen fonnes boy led in a cauldron,with the flames of 20

fircvndcrit, and beneath the image this infeription is

written.

Sdomona. vocor coBafarUgine^

Cum liheris litor ignis ajpergine^

t^gensmeeflipm^VeipAr^tyfum.
^ ^ .

^5

Vndcr another image alfo in the fame front this is writ-

ten.

rndaRhemrofeafit/Angtmumadori,

Corpora Firginea hh enjisJlant in ore.

Vat Pr^fulReinoldus Maccaheisfedem.
' ~

jq

Againc oner the dore at the entrance of the Church it

felfe, I read thefe two verfes written in golden letters vp-

ori a ground ofazure.

^rca rirgineo prius imhuta cruore.

Nunc Macaheorum corporafacra tegtU 3 5

In the Quire of the Church is the monument of the

mother and her feuen fonnes behinde the high Altar,

whofe bones and skulles (they fay) are kept in the fame.

The monument is made of wainfeot ,
at the top where-

ofthe image oiY>xc\%^ntiochm is crefted with S&lomcna
35

and her feuen fonnes* but one ofthe images of the feuen
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is broken, Vpon one fide of the monument I read this

infeription in golden letters. Dlm Solomom cum feptem

fuisfilijs Muccabeis in hie area, centinetur^ In another fide

this. Antidchus Rex feptem fratres Mdccabeos dr matrem

5 eorum martyrio intcremiu Round about the Quire of

the Church thefe fcntenccs are written in golden letters

.

In one place this. O quim fragrantid hie redolent Marty-

rum opbdfama: Next this. Oqmm purpurei hie J^irant

Virginumfleres. In another place this. Hicceriefunt can-

10 diiu Lilia rofis mijla. In another place this. Etpratafiri-

talihm vernantia gemmm Hie videsferta quibue Vomimu

coronatur. In another place this. Ft inpenitipmope^eris

tuirecejfu- Laft this. Fiuus tibifemper at^ carlejlis ignis

exajluct 0 Colema. Againc about the body ofthe Church

15 this is written.

chrifopar decus at^ habeat hoc Paracletus idem*

LMaxima dehincfacro dahitur reuerentia cultu

Reltquijs diuum^ ccelitihuf^ pqs.

Ecce Ranomphjto dicata hacfacra Tonanti,

Sacra profe6lo <edesfanguine UnBafacro*

Ecce triumphaks aremfuperum^ triumphos,

Apta^ vtrgineo pulchra trophaa choro.

ViBor ade/l Chrijlus, viBrix efi Frfula virgo,

Et Macabaorumpdma decora Eucum.

' . In another place this,

Bic SanBis optata quies, optata^ Tempe^

Qui quondam herbojo hocprocubuerefolo.

Hi cceky terra^pelago dominantur dr aur<z^

Etfummum norunt conciliareVeum.

Non igitur talk toto thefaurm in orbe^

ExuperansCroefidiuitiaf^CMyda.

In another part of the Church vnder the hiftoricall

piauresof and other Virgins thatwere Mar-

tyred with her, this is written. Vrfulanarumvirginum

3 5 fragem hiepie etfmccre 0 viator venerator . In another

place this. Sacrum earundem fanguinem hocCMagddena

Yy 2. quondam

20

25

30
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* By this I ga-

ther that the

holy Virgins

were flaine in

this very place

where the

Church now
i^landech.

quondam ^infufum facello reuertnier colunto.ln another

place this, Injigmhoc Pugilum Chrifti folyandriumpuro

cordcexofculantor. Alfo I obferued an exceeding multi-

tude of the Virgins bones laid within certaine yron lat-

tifes round about the Quire,and the body ofthe church; 5

and vnder them arc creded their images reprefented a

little beneath their breaft, and faircly gilt.

Laftly, Ivifitcd the Temple of Saint(jfw»,aholy

man that was martyred in this city in the tenth pcrfccu-

tion ofthe primitiue church vnder the Emperour D/o- lo

clefian. Ouer the dore whereof at the firft entrance

this is written in Golden letters.

Templmn SariBorum

Gereonis fociornm^ eius ccc. xvliL Thebe$rumCMarty-

rum & GregoYiiyfmorumj^ eius ccc. /x. Maurorum Mar*

tyrum.

In this Temple I faw many Tombes of Thcbcan

Martyrs that were martyred with SdAniGereon^Oin^oi

the Moores that (utferedmartyrdomc with Saint Grego- 20
Thefe Tombes are in the body ofthe church : feuen

in a Tombc^eightjten in a Tombe, &c. with the piilurcs

ofehemintheoutfide^whofe bodies are inclofed in the

infide. Alfo there is one very great ftonyTombe in a

lovvevaiiltorcryptaj vnder the entrance of the Quire, 25

and at the entry of the fame vault there is an yron grate.

In this Tombelyeth the body ofSaint, and many

more ofthe Ihebean Martyrs. In the fame vault there

is a caper alwaics burning. Alfo round about the Qmrc'

the whole biftory of his martyrdome and his aflfociats 30

is written in Latine in ancient cloth of Arras. And to-

wards the end ofthe Quire the bones and skullcs ofthe

fame Martyrs arc inclofed within a frame ofglafleon

both Tides ofthe Quire, their skulles being coiicrcd with

pretty filken cafes as rhofc ofthe Virgins in the Church 35

ofSainc Fr/uU and the Macchabces. In the middeft of

each
,
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eachofthcfc bones is ilic head ofablackcMoorepla-
ced^madeasfarre ashis breaft, whereof the one repre-

fentcih Saint GregoryyNhoxn the other,1 know not.

The hiftories offacred and religious matters bceing

5 ended
j

I will now defeend to ciuill and fccular mat-

ters : and will make mention of*thcir rr<^toriumo\:Sz‘

nate houfe, which they commonly call the

Certainly the outward workmanfhip of it is a thing of

fuch gorgeous magnificence and admirable ftatejthat I

lo preferreit both for the front, and for moftofthe out-

ward workcjbeforc any Senate houfe that eucr 1 faw ei-

ther in my ownc country^or abroad: only the Prxtorium

ofPadiia excepted,which is commonly efteemed the faf

reft of Chriftendome.This of Colcnisof a moftlofty

15 heigth,\^’hicb maketh it fecn a farre off, wholy compofed
ofvery elegant ftone,& moft excellently beautified with

great ftore of faire images 5 alfo the curious workes in

(tone,the pinnacies,and other exqnifite deiiices together

with the delicate white toppe,do yecld a molt pompous
20 fhewe. Hard by this goodly building which leemeth to

be offomc antiquitie , is lately eredted another portly e-

dificcas partofthe Senate houfe, which doth maxuai-

loufly adorne it. For befidcs other ornaments it hath a

faire galery,and a fine walkc beneath. The edge where-

25 of is beautified with rich marble pillars,wbofcbafcsarc

cxadtly swTought with many artificial! borders. Alfo

toaddethcmorc grace to the worke the pillersofthc

top arc at both endes gilted. Moreouer there is an ether

-
. thing.which doth exceedingly garnifh this beautifull

o ftrii(fture. For whereas there are three feiierall fronts

belonging to this building ,
each ofthem is decked with

memorable hiftoriestouching the antiquities ofthis re-

nowned city, which indeed doc worthily illuftratethe

place. In the faireft front ofall,thefe two hiftories. Firft

35 this.

M, Fiffinio L.F. Agrippit
,
qui 061am Imp. Aug.gener

Y y 3 ^
em

r
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emiuPoutif.4cTrib.pot. imperie^ Collegaftc-

tM&fuccefor ah to AelcBM,Seummpopulum^

rbhrum tunsfl. Rheuum in htuc ctteriorem ripam

traduxit,wbem^ hauc aufpmto epportmiffmo^

aprimisfuudamcutis loco coudidit ;manihuf^ 5

firmiffimis dnxit,4t^ v4rijspMicis operihm
et

illuflribus monumentu oruMuit. Cof. S.P. Q^AgrtpiueuJis

pofl totftcuUfunditorifuograti.

Next this,
10

Butbetwixt thefe two inferiptions thcrcisagol-

den Lyon earned in ftone together with acertaincvali-

ant Chan>pion,who clapping his cloakc about his armc,

did very couragioufly thruft his hand into his mouth, &
flue theLyon» *5

JThereforc before I write the nexte infcnption I

will here adde a paffmgmemorable hiftory,which I hauc

both heard in the Citie,and read in touching

the man that flue the Lyon; which indeed is as worthy

the reading as any thing 1 hauc written in my whole 2°

bookc. It hapned about the yeare of our Lord 1260.

that there was great diflention betwixt the ArchbHhop

ofColcnand the City : at what time it chanced alfo

that two ofthe Canons of the Cathcdrall Church that

fauored the Biihops faaion,had a certainc Lyons

whelpe,which they fed and brought vp for the honour

ofthe Biflaop.. Now whereas the faid Canons bare a

great fpite and malice to the Conful ofthe city whofc

name was HeriuiniM Gryn ,they inuited him one day vc*

ry kindly to dinner v.ndcr colour offricndfhip,and when jo

he came to their houfe,(hewed him this young Lyon,

whomc they kept hungry without meatefome two or

three daiesbcforc,andfoforcedhimvnawares andfea-

ring no fuch matter, to approach necrer to the Lyons

dennethenitwasfittefor him;. Prefently after this the 35

Canons conucighed thcmfelues out ofthe roomc , and

hauing
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hailing (hut the dorc waited withoiit,ftilI cxpcding whe
the Lyon would deuourc the man. But the Conful be-

ing a man ofa notable courage and ftout fpirit,when he

fawethathe wasby the treachery ofthefc lewd Prelates

- brought to ihcfe extrcmesjcither to be deuoured by that

^.mcrcilcfle and fierce bcaft, ot to fight manfully fot his

lifcjdid put on a valiant refolution, verifying that fpccch

oiVirgtL

10 Clapped his cloakc about his left hand which he boldly

thruft into the Lions mouth as he came gaping towards
him

3& with his right hand flue him, &fo finally by this

mcanes efcaped free from danger. Afterward he fent

Officers for the two Canons with commandement
15 to apprehend them,and to fee them incontinently hang-

ed. Which was accordingly performed. Hauing now
mentioned this remarkable hiftory ofthis valiant Colo-
nianChampionfthe like whereofI ncuer read or heard

ofjfauing Sampfonfiamel the Prophet,King Dautd^Benai-

20 ah one ofDauids three WortbieSjCapiaine Lyfmachus in

the time ofAlexander the Great jand^one ofour Englifh

RichArdihQ^xM\xxmmcA Cor de Lyen jl will now
at/ngth after fo long an introduction addc the fecond

inscription which is this:

2 j
fUuIo Valerio Conflantino Max. Ang* P. F. Conflantii

F. Imp. inuiFlo quod adimmortditatem Imperii

gkriam ac limitUfummam vtilitatem et

ernatufactu diffictlem Upideupontem in ^
perpetuii exereitui cu liberet aduerfm Francos

ne in Galiiam tranjirent . ipfe heic

^ vtramq.Rheniripam Agrippinenfem quippe Francica^

Coniungendo muniens impofito quafiflumtni in

hofles iugo conflruxerityS. P, Q^AgrippinenJis*
'

In another front that looketfa towardes the Eaftthefe

two hiftories arc written.

Y y 4 Firft
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Firft this

C.IulioCdif.

Oatdybioru Primifes,Senatu,ciuitAt com TrmfrhcnArit

Am^Um at^florentefinithm Suemrn gente huge
^

YHiiiciynx GtrvxAHOYuyfic^ bcllicojiffipjx miutiis bcl^ 5

liet objidioticprejjxw in xnticitixfidew^ S,P,Q^R,rc^

eeperit,et exerdtu Romano ^geminatospontes Subli-

cios dfeperqmceleriter confeHos,ex
Treueris

trans Rhentiin Fbios Cn.Pompeio et cJW. Crafo

Cof. trduBos liberarit^Semtuspepuluj^ Fbiorum. 10

.

Next this.

C. OBauij Caf.Imp.P.P;August

t^termmemorU.
^ ^ jj

Ob Principes^Senatu^popttlum^ Vbioru eitts aufpiciis

es vctere tranfrhendm;f^^^ citeriorem

Khcmrifmfer M.Agripfagemriiy

orhe terra mari^ paato^

fceliciter traduBos^ 2o
Senatus Populuf^ ‘

‘

Vhlorum.

In the wefterne front thefe two Hiftorics are written..

Firft this ^5

• Imp. CafAri F. F. JufimUno P. F» Aug.

GratU tejlanda apudFeederatos Qmritibuf Agripptnen>^

fes praclaria oHm iurU Itdietpropterperpetm in

Rom. Imperiumfidem heneficys donatos.idcu 3^

fortiffimus reltgiofiffimuf^ Imp. Vni-

uerfo etia legum corpore ad amplio-

' rem tujltti<e reij^publica toti--

fu orhis reformanda ctdiu

afe renoMto^confignarit. 3 ?

S.?*>Q^Agnpp.

. Next i
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,

^

Next this.

Jmp.Caf. MixiniiUano AuHrto Ferd. f, Philippi N.

e {J\Paximilia)ti.

Pronep. Frid. Ahnep. AugufiiCaroli v. Imp. Geneta

Cit Otto primped Cognemento Magntu Imp. Germihix in-

pgnioresCiuiUtes AcColonienfem imftimuliherasfecif-

fet,& mieumfeoimtifuntantiquis
confermnMs ,

nauts

10 inhepetpriuilegiis CAm ornAtint Auxerintue. Tu veropo-

tentifftme Imp. omnium Anteriorwn CxfateA^ AUthort-

tAte pleniffime eAconfirmAueris
,pAce publicAmq^ quietem

pAtrix PAter diffici/limo return /IfupArAueryApropter

grAtn mentis inpnBum numini mAieflAtiq^ tUA cuius

Tf %irps lonoA AntiquAl Impp. ferie confurgit, et inmUA

^ virtus folApietAteJuperAtAefl.S.P.Q^
Agripp. hum ta-

bulAmxre publico deuotus collocAti iuffit. CIo.IJ.Lxxn.

«

Vnder thcfe hiftorics round about the three fronts,thc

20 headesofthetweluc fitftRomaneEroperours to Vomt-

arc earned with their titles round about them writ-

ten in gold.The lower part ofthis Prxtorium is adorned

with feuen very bcptifull arches,whereof fiue arc made

in one rowc, and tj at the fides. At the toppe of the

25 front,eucn in the middle ofthe fame,thc linage ofiuftice

’ isaduanced inmilke-whiteftonc , vvitha fword in one

' hand & apavteof fcalesin an other. At the ends otthc

toppe the Vmes ofthe city arc curiouayprefcnted,w^.

thcLyonand the Gfiphin, and betwixt them ‘cm-

,0 cbin,which is a golden helmet At the toppe of all ,,the

Emperours armes the blackc fpread eaglc is erecte , a

dorned with a gulden Crowne,in regard the citie is im-

^ Now I will makefome fhort mention oftheir Vmucr-

5 S fitie. For there is an Vniuerfitie in this citic: which was

^ inftitutcdinihcyeare»388.vnderPopcrr^.«. E com

\
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'

fiftcth of three Colledges, whereof 1 faw the ancienteft,

and the lefiiites Colledgc. But they arc but mcane
,

buildings in comparifonof the noble Colledges of our

famous Englith Vniuerfities.

lobfcrucd a pretty townconthc other fide of the S

Rhene called Teufeh, which though I was not at it
, but

onely faw it afarre off, 1 will mention for two moft me-

morable matters that I haue heard and read of it. The
one iSjthat it is reported to haue bene firft inhabited by

ancient Tuifeo otherwife called Teuto( whom I haue be- lo

fore mentioned ) the fonne of the Patriarch Noah by his

wife Arezt4-:,^\\o being fent by his father into thefe parts

of EuropCjmadc his rcfidencc in the fame place,which is

faid to deriue his denomination of Teufeh from thisTf«-

to, Howbeit I will not confidently auoiich this to be 15

true, though I depend vpon the authority of a fufficicnc

xxthoiL Sehaflim MmHer. Otherwife I will not auoach

it. The other, that there was an ancient caftcll built in

that place by the Emperour ConHmtine.y where there lay

agarrifon of fouldiers for the defence of the Citicof 20
Colen. I am the fooncr induced to belecue thisjbccaufe

it is verified by the teftimony of MeUnthon , who
writeth that there was a tablefound once in an ancient

Monaftcry of wherein there was an infeription

that confirmed this matter. 2 5

I cannot write of any famous battels that haue bene

fought neere this Citie,as I haue done before oftbofe by
Bafil, Strasbourg, and Mentz; becaufc I haue neither

heard nor read ofany. Onely I can fay that it was once

much blemifhcd by AttHa Y^m^oi the Hunnes, and a 30

long time after that by the Normancs in the time ofthe
Emperour L^j/^^r/zis^thcrecond, who did much ccliple

the glory of it, and defaced many goodly buildings at

the fame time that they facked the towne of Bonna,as 1

haue before written. Eutinftecdof writing of worthy 35

battels,! will mentis two famous wights that once lined

in
.
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in this citic, whoey their excellent Martial difeipline and

renowned viftories'J will be eternized in Chronicles of

fame till the end ofthe world. The one was rlpiutTrum
that puiffani Spaniard and the fourteenth RomaneEm-

5 perourjWhobeingadoptedbyCs«fw/Wr«<«to fucceed

him in theEmpire, wasfentfor to this citic of Colen,

where hewas then Captaine or Lieutenant ofaRoraane

legion.The other was theviftorious warrier and glorious

conquerour of the Saracens Curolw Martellw (trfwhom
10 1 hauc before made mention in my notes oiS.Vmiijwho

after the death ofhis father Pipin was imprifoned in this

citie,beinga yongroan,by the mcanes ofhis ftepmo-

thexmldrudi. But being by the mercifull prouidence

ofGod afterward relcafed,he became the moft form-

15 natc and valiant Martialift that was then in all the

world.

Kow Were it expedient that I ibould makefome rela-

tion oftheir magiftrates& gouernrocnt.But I hope thou

wilt pardon me, although I cannot fatisfiethce inthofc

20 affaires ofpolicy. I]would hauc thee conftdcr that I made

my abode in Colen but two dates. Daringwhich fpace

1 hope thou w ilt fay I was not idle.

Here at the conclufion ofthis hiftory of Colen I will

briefly mention otK notablething that I faw in this citic,

25 befides all the reft before mentioned. It was tny chance

tofeethepidure of our famous Englifh lefuite Henry

(J4r»er,publikcly expofedto fale in a place of thecitie,

with other things. Whofe head was reprefented in that

miraculous figure imprinted in a ftraw, as our Englifh

30 Papifts hauc often reported. A matter that I perceiueis

very highly honoured by diuers Papifts beyond the feas»

Though 1 thinke the truth ofit is fuch.that it may be well

ranked antongft the merry talcs of Poggm the Flo-

rentine.

Thus muckof Colen,

625
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I
Departed from Colen in a boate downc theRhenc

vpon aVVednefday being the one and twentieth of

September ,
about two ofthe clockc in the afeernoone,

after lhad made my aboade there two daies, and 5

came to a certaine folitary houfc nine miles beyond

itjfituateby theriucr fide, about eight of the clccke at

nightjbeingaccopanicdwithfourc Englifiimcn whofc

names were Peter Sage, and Umes Toper Londoners,

ItamTuffelU Cambridgcibircman.Thefe three hadibene lo

a'tFranckfordMart. The fourth was one Richard Sauage

a Cheibirc man, that came then from the Vniuerfity of

Minychen inBauaria;wherchehadfpent fome time in

ftudic. The two later of thefe foure proceeded in their

iourney with me till we came to Flufhingthe fartheft 15

towne ofZealand,where I was imbarked for England,&
there we parted companie. Alfo there was another in

our boate,whofe company I enioied all the way betwixt

Mentz and Colen, that miniftred great delight vnto me

with his elegat learning.His name was chrtHcpherHagk, 20

borne in Koningfperg the Metropolitan citie of Pruf-

fia, and a famous Vniuerfity. Alfo he was the fonne and

heircofthehighConfulofthecitie. A fociable&plea-

fant Gentleman, and one that had bene a traueller for

the fpaceofa dozen yeares in the famoufeft regions of2y

Cbriftcndome,as Germany,France,Italy,England,Den«

marke,Poland,&c.

I departed from the forefaid folitary houfe about three

oftlieclockcin the morning the two and twentietli of

September being Thurfday, and came to the towne of 30

Rees in Cleucland about (euen of the clocke at night.

This dayes iourney confifted of thirty miles. Thefirft

towne that I came vnto was Dy ficldorp a Lire towne of

Cleuc-landjfitnate hard by the Rhenc ,
which is famous

for two things, the oncamagnificencPalace belonging
jy

to the Duke ; the other the refidcnce of the Dukes

Couit
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Court here. I amforry that I can fpcakefo little ofthis
Palace. For I tarryedbuta quarter of anhourevpon
the {hore , whicli fhortnefle of time affoorded me no
more Icifurc then to furuay after a fuperficiall manner

5 fomc parts oftheoiitfide only. Yet as little as 1 viewed
it, I obferued it to be the moft fumptuous building of a-

ny dwelling houfe ihatl fawin all the Nethcrlands.This

Palace hath one Angular commodity belonging to it.

For a part ofthe Rhenc i$ finely conueighed vndcr it by
10 certaineconuenient vaults made for the fame purpofe.

The Duke of this place is a Prince of great power and
authority. For his titles arc thefe : Dukeof luliersand

Clcue-landj and Count ofRauenfpurg , and Raueftein.

The greateft part ofthefe Dukes haue been buried in the

ij Collcdge Church ofthistowne ofDyfieldorp, whcrcl
vnderRand they are honored both with fumptuous mo-
numents and elegant epitaphs.The religion ofthc * pre-

fent Prince is Romifh ; he married the daughter of the

Dukeof Lorraine. I hcardin the country that he wan-

20 ted one principall thing to grace his Princely titles and

ample dominions. For it was generally reported that he

had not that pregnancy of capacitie as others haue. A
little without the townc wall 1 faw a certaine inftrument

that is very frequently vfed in thefe parts^callcd a crane,

25 which ferueth for the drawing vp of veffels andfucho-

ther things ol any weighty burden to the land from out

ofboates. I doc therefore name this infirimicnt^becaurc

it wasthemoftbeautifull of that kindc that I fawin al

Germanic.

30 When wc were a few miles pafl: beyond this towme,

we glanced by the towne of Duysburgfituate in Cleue-

landalfo hardby theRhcne. This towne is famous for

containing the bones of that worthy man Gerardm

borne in a townc in Flanders called Rupelmun-

35 da, vyhoby thevniuerfallfulfrage of alhhe learned is e-

fteemed the moft excellent cofmographer & mathema-

tician

* Imcancthc
fame Prince

that was then

aliuewhcnl

was there.

i
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tician (Ortelm only cxceptedj that hath flourifhedin

the world thefe thoufand ycares. For lie hath written

fuch exad and elegant geographical tables as will neuer

(uffer his name to be committed to obliuion.

Betwixt Duysburg and the townc of Rhene-Barkc I
5

obferued the lamentable tokens of the Bclgicke warres,

three Churches very mifcrably battered& lacked,which

was done by tbefouldiersoftheGraucAf^«r/V^ About

a mile before I came to Rhene-Barke I fawaccctainc

tower in the towne of Dinflaking in the Prouince of 10

Cleue-land, the wallcs whereofare faid to be of fuch an

exceeding thicknefle that no pcccc ofOrdinance is able

to pierce it , but it Will reuerberate the bullet,be it neuer

fo great. For I heard it very credibly reported that they

are eightccne foote thicke. When I came to Rhene* 15

Barke, which is a townc belonging to the ArchdukeAU
guarded by a garrifon ofhis fouldicrsjthcrc hap-

ned this accidents our whole companic was flayedfrom

parting any farther by cerrainc officers for the Ipaceof

two houres, to our great terror and amazement, info 20

much that we could not be fuffered to depart till we had

bcenc all coniientcd before the Gouernor ofthe townc,

who was a Spanifh Gentlcman,a man that vfed vs more

gracioufly then we expeded. For after a few termes of

examination he gently difmiUcd vs. Here I fawoncof 25

their towers moft gricuoufly battered with fhotjand ma-

ny oftheir other buildings, which was done about a do-

zen yeares fince by the Grauc Maurices fouldiers, I heard

moft tragical! newes of two Englifhmen in this towne.

For it was reported vnto me,that whereas two of them 30

went into the field to fight, the one being flaine by the

other, he that killed his fellow was condemned by the

Gouernour to rcceiucthispunifhment s to be fliot to

death by a dozen ofhis countrymen . And to be firft tycd

to a poft or fome fuch thing with a paper pinned vpon 35

hisbreaft,hauing a blacke markc in the middle. So this

was.
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t was accordingly performed. But the offendour wasfo

ftoiu-hearted a fellow, that his countrymen wcrecon-

ftrained to difeharge two or three volleyes of(hoc at him

before they could throughly dilpatch him,

5 Afterwe were gone from Rhcnc-Barke,we pafled by

the faire City of vnderWefel, in hztmiffferionrefaliii,

which isTo called for diftinftion fake betwixt this and

the higher Wefelbeforc mentioned, in the Diocefleof

the Archbifhop ofTreuirs. This City is in Cleue land

10 (which country was in former times inhabited by the

ancient Ten£kherimentioned by Ctcfir and Tacitfu) and

is eftcemedthefaireft city ofthe whole Prouince,though

the City of Cleue be indeed the Capitall, and hath the

principall name , in regard the Prouince hath her deno-

|15 mination from the fame place 5 howbeititis reported

to be inferior to Wefcl. It was notmy good hap to goe

into it,but only to palTeby it,yet I percciucd that it yecl-

deth a moft elegant fhew afarre off by meancs of her

lofty towers, goodly walks,bulwarkes, and other ftate-

20 ly buildings both publique and priuate. It is feated a pre-

ty way within the land, and fartherfrom the Rhcne then

the other Rhenifh Cities and Townes arc
,
cuen about

fome two furlongs in my conic£furc. There is a prety

arme of theRhcne deriued vnto it in a faire channel that

25 maketh a very commodious riucr called the in

which there lay a great multitude offhips when I palled

by it. For it is a City of great traffickc, and very popu-

lous, as 1 heard.

I obferued a little beyond Wcfel on the fame fide of

30 the Rhene that Wefcl ftandeth ccrtainc, trenches and

rampiers in an openficld, where the renowned Graue

Maurice made his Rendeuom with all his armie about

fbme dozen yeares fince, when he battered the townc of

Rbene-Barkc.

3 5
About Ibme tlircc miles ftomW/efel on the other ude

ofthe Rhencjl faw a fairetowne called SaintTruyen,but

indeed
'

'

Ji
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indecdelcouldfcebiit alittleparcofthctownc, fauing

their principall Church,wbich fceineth to be abcautifull

building. Thistowne was once built vpon a hill not

farreoff, but being there wafted and deftroyed/forthc*

ancient ruines of it are to befeene to this dayj it was af- 5

terward built in a plaine, cuen there where it now ftan-
'

deth.

I arriued at the townc of Rees in CJeue-land about fe-

ueh ofthe clocke at night,as I haue beforefaidOfmy ar-

riuall there I will report one memorable thing.Whereas 10

the gates of the towne were locked beforewe came thi-

ther ,
prefently after our arriuall we made all the meanes

that might be to be admitted into the towne. But we

were abfolutely denied it a long time. Whereupon we

went into one of the Chips that lay at the key , determi- xy

ning to take a hard lodging there all night vpon the bare

boordes. No fooner were we in the Chip but I beganne

to cheare my companie as well as 1 could with confola*

toric termes,and pronounced a few verfes andfragments

of verfes out of Virgil, tending to an exhortation to pa- 20

tience in calamities, as

:

QMcqaid erit,frpera»da emnufertmafcrendoejl.

And,

Ter varioi cafus& tot diferimirm rerarn

teadimiis itt fatrimi'

And,
. —— VAbit Vem his qnog^fineftt.

And the famehcmiftichium that I fpake ioyfullievnto

my felfe, when with much labour and difficulty I was

cometothetoppe of the firft Alpine mountaineAigU' jc

belette as I enired into Sauoy

:

‘———forfan dr h^ec olim meminijfe iumh't

.

But at laft the Burgo-mafter ofthe towne being touched

with a certaine fympathie ofour mifery (hauinghimCelfe

belike at Come time tafted of the like bitter pilles of ad- 35

uerfc fortune, according to that memorable fpeech of

Dido in Virgil ••
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Non ignurn rmli mifirisfuccurrere dtfco,

was contented that the gates (hould be opened to admit

vs into the towne , but firft he fent two foiildiers to vs

5 with their muskets chargcd,to the end to examine vs

whatwc were,and fo after afewtermes of examination

they kindly conduced vs to our inne,and that to our infi-

nite comfort. For we were all moft miferably weather-

beaten and very cold ,
efpecially I for mincowne part,

10 'who was almoft ready to giuc vp the ghoft through cold.

But when we came to our inne we were exceedingly re-

frefhed with all things conuenient for the comforting of

diftrefled trauellers.this towne of Rees belonged to the

Duke of Cleuc-land,and profeffeth the Romiih religion

15 as he did. IthathbutoneChurch, wherein I obferued

a wonderfull multitude ofPapiftical images & pidlures,

amongft the reft the images of S'-.Chr/fiofher and S'.

George ofCappadocia killing the dragon,and another of

that royallVirgin the King of ^Egypts daughter,whom

20 he freed from the ferpent. In the Churchyard 1 law an

exceeding company of ftonie crofles infixed yponthe

graues of them that hauebcene buried there, in which

their names arc written,and the yeare oftheLord where*

in they died. Which is a cuftome much obferued in ma-

2 . ny places ofthe Netherlands. The market place of the

towne is veryfaire, beingtwohundredfixe and twenty

paces long,and fiue and fifty broade.For I paced it oucr.

Alfo thefides of it arc adorned with two goodly rowes

ofbrickc buildings, the endes whereoftogether with
the

,0 fidcs are beautified with battlements according to the

^ fafhion ofthe German houfes in diuers other Cities and

Townes, as I hauebcforc mentioned. But they vfe not

halfc fo much thofe kindc of littlewindowcs in the out-

fide ofthe roofes oftheir houfes, as they doe in the cities

2< ofhigher Germany, as lhauc before Ipoken. This mar.

ket place is much graced with .a faite towne houfc that
^ ° Zz ftan-
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ftandcthat the caft end. I obferued one thing in this

townc which Idid notin any other townc in all Germa-

nic,thoiigh 1 vndcrftand it is very frequently vfed in ma-

ny townes ofthe Netherlands. For all the night a ccr-

taine fellow walked about the townc ,
and once cucry 5

houre winded ahome.The like he did alfo hourely in the

day time, and fometimes he founded a trumpetfroma

ccrtainc place ofthe tower ofthe Church. I heard that

thiscuftomciscontinuallyvfed in thistowne ; fo that

thcygiueacertaincycarlieftipend to a fellow that exe* i©

cLiteih this office. 1 made my aboade in Rees all day the

three and twentieth of September bcingFriday,by rea-

fon that the weather was lo boyftcrous,andthcRhcnc fo

furious,that there was notrauellingvpon the riuer with-

out great danger. But the foure and twentieth of Sep- 15

temberbeing Saturday I departed thcrehence about fixe

ofthe clock© in the morning, and came to Emricke a

faire towne of Cleuc-land fixe miles thcrehence and fi-

tuateby the Rhene, about nine of the clockc the fame

morning. In this towne Haw nothing memorable (for 20

indeede that little time that I fpent there I beftowedin

the refedion ofmy body,that I had no Icifure to walkca-

broade) and therefore I willletitpafle without any far-

thcr mention but only the name, i departed thcrehence

about noone the fame day, and came about threeof the 25

clockeinthcaftcrnoone to the City of Nimmigen in

Gcldcrland,bcingnincmilcsb.cypndit.Thisdayesiour-

ncy was but fifcecnc miles. In my iourney betwixt Em-

ricke and Nimmigen I faw the City ofCleuc, in Latin

Clmium, the Metropolitan ofCleiie-land, fituate afarre 30

offfrom the Rhene, a prety way vp in the country. It fec-

meth to be a faire City. For it yeeldeth a bcautifull fhew

afarre off. Alfo 1 oblcrued one very memorable thing

about fix miles onthisfidcNimmigen, accrtainefconce

inaniflandof the Rhene called Skinkel-lconce. I heard 35

that it is efteemed the ftrongeft fconce of all Europe, It

belongetb
,
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belongeth to the States ,
and ftandeth in a certaine little

Ifland which was conuerted to fuch ati impregnable for-

tification by tlic rare inuention ofa certaine Dutchman
whofe name was Skinkd > from whomc the fort hath

5 hh denomination. It hapried that this Skmkclwn$ after-

ward drowned in the riuer VVacll neere thc,city ofNim*
migen. The fconce is ioyned to the land on one fide by a

wooden bridge,

But.nawbcforcIbeginto write of the city ofNim-
10 migen,! will make fornc mention ofthe country wher-

in it ftandeth* Thc’Latine name is but the vnl-

gar Dutch' Ccldeflalid 5 one of the feuenteeneProuin-

ces of the Netherlands, and one ofthe eight vniced Pro-

uinccs that beloDgtp the States. lathe Eaftit isboun-

15 ded with Clcueland:in theW with Holland & Bra-

bant. Tn theNorth with Frifland & a creckeoftheGer-

man Sea. In the South with the country of lulia. Itis

faid that the whole Prouince is fo plainc,that there is not

as much as one hill ofany note to be fccne in it. Againc,

20 all this plain is fo exceedingly furnifhed with abundance

pfwood
,

.that there arc few vacant places vnwooded.

Befidesit is eftcemed fo fertile a Territory, that it bring-

cth forth all manner ofcommodities whatfocusr,fauing

wine. For two thinges it is very memorable. For the

25 admirable ftore ofeorne thatit yceldeth,and the goodly

paftures and meadowes for fatting of Cattcl. For the

which it isib famous, that fomeiimes leanc cattellare

lent hither to grazing from the fartheft confines of Den-

markc. Alfo it is well watered with thefe three famous

50 Riuers, the Rhene,the Maze,and the Wael,and fo popu-

lous that it containeth twenty two walled townes , and

three hundred villages. The ancient inhabitants ofthis

country,many yeares before the incarnation of Chrift,

and after,were called Sicmbri^ which arc mentioned by

55 OtfdT and Tcuitm : and they were fo called either from a

(^ecne called as yl/«^/(?rwritcth )or rathcr(as

Zz2 learned

.

)
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learned Sec Cimhri ,
that is , the

Cimhri which dwelt neere the fca.

Some arc ofopinion that the ancient Mcnapij menti-

oned by CWir did once inhabitc this Prouince. But I

differfrom them. Fori take the Mcnapij to be thofe that 5

inhabited the Territory about the city of luliacum com-

monly called Gulick.

My Obferuations Of^tyn-
migen.

10

THis Cicic hath three names ,
in Latioc vnOyNeomt-

gus vciA'Hou'tomigas. But the vulgar name is Nim-.iJ

inigcn. Ic is ibc Metropolitan of Gclderland, And is of

that antiquity,that it was built about 5 82. ycarcs before

the incarnation ofChrift by the ancient Sicambri. It is

fituatc Deere the riuer W^halis commonly called the

VVaell, which is one ofthe three mouthes oftheRhenc 10

wherewith he cxoncrateth himfelfe partly into the Oce-

an,and partly into the riuer Meufc.Thc Emperor chsrles

the Great was fo delighted with the fituation ofthis city

that he did often kcepe his Impcriall Court here,& built

a very magnificec palace in the famc,which flood a long ^5

time after his death,till the furious Normans inuaded

the City in the time of the Emperour Lothmw the (c-

condjwho vttcrly deftroied that palace with many other

buildings ofthe City.The flrects are very fairc,erpccially

oneamongft therefl, which is the fame that leadethvp 3

to the market place from the gate neere the riuerVVacll

at the entrance ofthe tpwne. But this ftrceic is very vn-

cuen, beeing a continuall afeent till one doth enter the

market place. Againeit is much graced with two good-
^

ly rowes ofbeautiful buildings on both fidcs^being built ^5

all with bricke, and garnifhed with battlements, accor-

ding
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ding to the German forme of building^as I haue before

ofeen mentioned. Their market place is very faire and

fpacioiis^paued all with bricke, and adorned with ftatcly

buildings on euery fide. A little beyond their market

5 place is their principal church.Yoii enter a pretty church

before you come into the Churchyard , oucr the gate

whereof chefc two (cntcnces arc written in golden let-

ters.

CencorMafAtut res crefeunt , difeor^a mAgnA dtUhuntur.

10 Which fentcncc is taken out oisalujl. The other,

. BeAtA Cimtas cuiiie Vomi»Hsfpes tins. \6o6.

The Church it felfe is a very faire building,and is decked

with many beau tifull and great tables placed vpon the

wallcs in diuers partes ofthe Church , wherein arc writ*

1 5
ten fentcnccs ofScripture in golden letters. Alfo it is

beautified with afairepaire of Organs which haue the

blackc Spreadeaglc the Emperours armes in itjin regard

the Citic is impcriall.Hard by the Church there is an an-

cient& magnificent buildingjWhich I think in times patt

20 was a religious houfe. But now 1 vndcrftand it iscon-

iiertcd to a fchoolc.Vpon one fidewhereof towards the

Church arc tenne buttrc{rcs,and in each fpacc betwixt c-

ucry couple of them is written one ofthe tenne Com-
mandements jail ofthem being comprehended in as ma-

^5 ny Latin verfes. Likcwilc vndcr this fchoolc there is a

roome referued for the beftowing ofmunition. The Tra-

t9Yium or rather the StadthoufeiTor fo in all the Cities&
towncs ofthe Netherlands doc they call a Senate houfe,

the word being copounded ofStadty^hich in the Dutch

JO tongue fignificth a townc,and houfejis a very ancient&
{lately place,the front whereofis graced with many faire

images. At one fide of ihc towncnccrc to their key I

obferued an ancient Caftcll built with bricke
,
and inui-

roned with a faire wall. Befidcs all thefe ornaments of

3 5
the City already mentioned,there is one thing more that

doth fpecially grace it. Euen a faire front of building at

Z z 3
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the entrance ofthe city before you enter the firftgate.

Which front or-ftries extendeth it felfe in a goodly

length, and miniftreth a notable ornament to that part

of the city. TheCityis fubie£i to the Empire, as lhauc

already faid(though indeed at this day it bee principally 5

vndcr the dominion ofthe States ) vnto which it payeth

the leaft tribute of any impcriall City whatfocuer. For

that which theypay is nothing but a glouc full ofgunne-

powder that they fend once euery ycare to the city ofA-

quifgranum otherwilc called Aken, according to an an- 10

ciec cuftome that they haue obferued thele many ycares.

The religion ofthecityis wholy Proteftant, It is much

gkien to tralfiquc,and inhabited by many wealthy Mer-

chants, When 1 was in Nimmigcn,there was a great

garrifonoffoldicrs planted there that confifted ofthree 15
^

thoufand men ofarmcs,wbo did continually watch and
;

ward for the defence ofthe City.Againe this great com-

pany was diuided into twenty other leffer companies,

whereofeach contained onehundred and fifty foldiers,of

which three were Engliihmen. 20

In this city was borne onefamous learned man,whom

for his great learning fake ( though indeed hcc werean

Arch-papift)l will name, euen Ptier Cax/pus.He was the

firftlefuiteofGermaoy ,and chofen Ptouinciall ofthc

reft ofthe German lefoites by Loyok himfclfc 25

that Spaniih foldier and firft founder ofthe lefuiticall fa-

mily. After which time in Rome,Sicilie, and in diuers

Vniuerfities ofGermany , efpecially Ingolftad.heewas

publike reader ofDiuinity,& laftly at Friburg a fayre city

ofSwitzerlandjWhcrehediedthc feuenty feuentb ycare 30

ofhis ageVand there licth buried.

T'hn4much ofNimmigen,'

i’’
i

>
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T Obferucd ccrtainc things both in this Citic of Nim-
J^migen andin other towncs ofthe Netherlands, which
I could not pcrcciiic in any place of high Germany. For

5
it is their cuftomc in the lanes to place fomc few pceces

of browne bread hard by the giiefts trencher, and a little

white loafe or two. In many places alio at the beginning

ofdinner orfupperthey bring feme martelmaffe beefe

(which cuftomc is vfed alfo in lome places ofcheGrifons
10 councric,asI hawe before mentioned)and a goodpeftlc of

baco to the tablcjbcforc they bring any other thing. This

I obferufid at Cofen^Recs, and other placcsrat the end of

the mcale theyalwaies bring butter. One of their cu-

ftomcsl much difliked,that they fit exceeding long at

15 theirmeales, atthelcaftan howre and halfe. And very

fddomedo they go to flipper before feuen of the clocke.

In moft places betwixt Colcn and the farther end of the

Netherlands euen till I came to Vlyfhingcn commonly
called Flufhing the fartheft townc ofZealad,! obferucd

20 that they vfually drinke beare& not Rhcnifh wine, as in

the higberparts ofGermany.For that they hauc no wine
in their country. This cuftomc alfo I obferucd ^amongft

thofc ofCleucland,Geldcrland,and Holland,that when-
foeucr one drinketh to another, he (haketh his fellow by

25 the hand, and whcnfocuer the men of the country

come into an Inne to drink ,thcy vfc to take a tinnen tan-

kard full of bccrc in their hands, and fit by it an howrc
together, yea fometimes two whole howres before they

will let their tankards go out oftheir hands.

50 I departed from Nimmigen about eight ofthe clocke in

the morning the fine and twentieth of September being

Sunday, and came to afairc townc in Holland called

Gorcomfituatebythe riucr VVaell, about fixe of the

clock at night This daies iourncy wasfourc and twcntic

35 miles.

One thing I will here fpeakc ofthe riuerRhene that I

Z z 4 hauc
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1

haue not before mentioned, thatwhereas he delccndeth

pTsfio or ficundo cutfu in all that long fpace betwixt the

citieofBafil and this riuer of Waell, into the which to-

gether with two more that I haue already named he dif-

chargethhimfclfe:allbarkcsor boates that come downc 5

thus far,do goevery eafily,becaufc it is with the ftreamc:

which is thereafon that all paffengers which defeend do

pay but a fmall price for their palfagcjbut on thccontra-

ry fide all that afeend doc ftriue very painfully againft the

llreamc. So that all their veCfels are drawen by hOTfes lo

with great might and mainc. For this caufc all paflen- .

gets that afeend into the higher parts of Germany doe

pay much more for their cariage then thofc that defeend.

In my iourncy betwixtNimmigen and Gorcom I paf-

fedby twoprettytownesofGelderland,fituatebytheti- 15

uer Waell,whereof the firft is called1iel,which is about

twclue milesbeyondNimmigen 5 the fccondBommcl,

which is fixe miles beyond TicL This Bommcl is the

farthefi frontier towne weftward ofGclderland,and me* .

morablc for one thing. For 1 faw a great bullet flicke in 20

the Tower of their Church, eucn about thetoppe,

which was (hot by the enemy in the yeare i574 ‘ which

figures r 1 574) are fubferibed in fuch great charaaers vn-

dcr the bullct,that a man may very plainly difeernethem

afarreoff. From Bommelto Gorcom it is fixe miles. Al- 25

(b I obfetued anothertowne oppofite vnto Gorcom on

the other fide ofthe riucr,cal!edWorcom.

Seeing this towne of Gorcom is in Holland, I will

fpeake alittle ofthe country in which it is fituate, before

Imake any more mention of the towne it lelfe. This 30

country was heretofore called Batauia) and theinhabi-

tants which are mentioned by and'T(i«/«r.'

Tfaey were in times paftaccoutedavery fottifii Scfoolilh

people, euen as the Boeetians were amongft the ancient

Grecians. But in this age they deferue not to be fo eftee- 3 5

mcd.For they arc as ingenious both for atmanuary arts,

and
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and alfo for the ingenuous difeiplines ,
as any people

whatlbcucr in all Chriftcndonierwhich a man that liucth

amongft them may eafily percciue. The name of B/itauia

was COmonly in vfe til the ycarc ofour Lord 8 6o.atwhat

- time there hapned fuch an exceeding inundation as oucr-

^ flowed a great part ofthe country, and did fo fcowre and

wafh the very bowels of the earth,that it hath bene euer

fince ffo/xf^/wfas a learned author writcth)that is,hollow

andfpungic. For which caufc the old name of

TO was afterward changed to Holland , which is fo called

auafiho\\ov/hn6,ov quafi Hol-land. For hoi in the Fle-

mifb tongue doth fignifie as much as our word hole.

15 Mj Obfemations ofQorcom>

T Shalldoe this towne more wrong thcn lhaue done to

i any Other citie or towne ofnote in Gcrmany^in which

I lay a whole night, and in no other refpedbut onely in

fpeaking fo little of it, concealing the admirable beauty

thereof! For I had not the opportunity to furiiev it

throughly according to my dcfire,bccaule I came late

into it^ departed therehence fomething early the next

morning. The fweetneffe ofthe fituation, the elegancy

of their buildings, the beauty of their ftreets ,
and all

things whatfoeuer in this town,did wonderfully delight

me , in fo much that as foonc as I entred into one of the

longer ftreets,me thought I was fuddcnly arriued in the

ThcffalianTempc, orthe Antiochian Daphne. Forin-

deed it is a moft elegant and fwece little towne,fitu ate in

aplaine,hard by the goodly nauigableriuerWaell.

And I obferuedfomc oftheir ftreets to be palfingbeau-

tifullbotlvfor breadth and length. And they are much

,, gracedby thefayre bricke pauier. For euery ftreete is

very delicately paued with bricke, which is compoled
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after that artificial! manner that a man may walke there

prefently after an exceeding {bower ofrainCj and ncuer

wet his flioocs.Thc buildings are all ofbrick^ofa goodly

heigth^and an excellent vniformity in molt oftheftreets,

the toppes rifing with battlements. I obferued that thele 5

kindc ofprety buildings are of a iult correfpondency on
both fides of the ftreets , which doe minifter notable

beauty to the townc.Their marketplace is very fpacious

and neatly paued with brickc like to the ftreets. At one
fidcwhercoftherc is a faireStadt-houfe adorned with a jo
beautiful! turret ,

from the toppe ofwhich I heard it cre-

dibly reported by aGentleman ofgood note, a man may
plainly percciue in a faire day two and twenty goodly

walled towncs ,
together with many faire villages and

Gentlemens Palaces in the country. At their docke or
j
-

key which is nearc to one of their bridges, I oblerued a

great company ofprety fhips and barkes alfo. Another
oftheir dockes hath a faire brickc walke hard by it, with-

out the gate ofwhich walke I obferued a certaine wood^
den image which prefenteth the figure of a manasfarre 20
as the breaft. This image is creded as a markeor bound
to the end that no forraine barkes or other ^effcls may
paffc beyond it, which is lawfiill for thole only of the

fame towiie and none ellc. The religion of the towne is

Proteftant. For it bclongcth to the States.

I departed from Gorcom about feuen ofthe clockc in

the morning the fixe and twentieth ofSeptember being
Munday

,
and came to the towne of Dort twcluc miles

beyond it about ten ofthe clockc the fame morning. In
this fpacel obferued one fpeciall thing. On both Tides of jo
the riuerWaell I faw a great company of little cartels or

Ports not abouehalfe an Englifh mile dirtant afunder,

which they call Ridouts,wherein prefidiarie fouldiers do
lie for the defence of the country, fifty perfons or there-

about in each. The like 1 obferued alio betwixt Nimmi-
gen and Gorcom. I heard that this was the occafion of

^

^
building •
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building thcfe Ridouts ; becaufcthc encmic was wont

hcrctoforctoinuadethc States territories in the night

'

time, and to take fomeGentleman or fpcciall man prifo-

ner.andtokeepehim captiuetill he ranfomed hirofeltc

5 witha great fnmme ofmoney.Hereiipon for the fccunty

ofthc country, the States thought good to erea thele

little Ridouts . I obferued another thing alio betwixt

Gorcom and Dort that moued great compaflion in me.

Forlfaw manyChurches halfcdrowned, all the vpper

10 partofthe tower appearing very plainlyabouc the wa-

ter. There were heretofore faite Parilhes belonging to

thefe Churches, which were vttcrly defaced with the

mercileffe furie of the angry God almoft two

hundred yearcs fince,as 1 wil hereafter more particularly

« declare, lo that there is not the leaft tok^ of them to be

^ fecnc at this day.Moreoucr I fawa fairc Caftcll drowned

a littleon this fide Dort,which in former times belonged

to a nobleman ofthc country. It was leated in a fairc

towne, which hapned to befo ouerwhclmed with water

aoatthefametime,thattheftadidfoloofehisram«

’ berty to the deftruaion ofthe other towncs ,
that there

remayncthnotthclcaftftonc thereof to be
fecne, failing

only 1 part ofthc forefaid Caftcll that doth now belong

to tL towne ofDort, by which they cnioy certaine pri-

25 iiilcdgcsi

Obferuations of^Dort,

^

His City in Latin is called DordracumhM the com-

T mon word is Dort, and fome doe callit Dordrecht.

It is a very famous, opulent,
and flourilhirig towne, and

„loSle fot miny .Hogs .
.fpecMly one *o„e .he

reft which is worthy the relation. For it is called the

Mayden City ofHolland, (in which refpea it may be as

V "
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JEnel 1,

properly called as Naples is in Italic, and

MaydenburginSaxoniej and that for thclctwocaufcs.

Firftjbecaule it was builtby aMaidc,but none ofthc Ci-

tizens could tell me cither the name ofher
,
or the ycarc

ofthe Lord when the foundation was laid. Neither in-
5

deede can I findcitinanyhiftorian that hath written of
the Hollandifh Cities. Butccrtaincit is that a Virgin •

was the firft founder of it. For a monument whereof i

they haucpi(^ured a bcautifull Virgin inliucly colours :

according to the full proportion of her body, oucr the 10

gate ncarc to their hauen at the firft entrance into the -

townc*Which pidurc is adorned round about with the

armes ofthe principall families ofHolland. Befidcs,for a

farther teftimony of this matter ihcyvfe toftampethe

figure ofa maidc vpon one of their coynes that is called
1

5

a Doit, whereofeight goc to a Stiuer^and ten Stiuers do
make our Englifh fhilling. Secondly, becaufe almighty

God hath priuiledged this townc with fuch a fpeciall fa-

uour and prerogatiuc , as no City or Townc that I cucr

read or heard of in allChriftcndomc, fauing only Vc- 20

nice. For it was ncucr conqucrcd,though all the circum-

iacent Cities and towncs ofthe whole territoric ofHol-
land hauc at fbmc time or other becnccxpugncd by the

hoftile force. Thefituationof it isvcryplcafanr. For it

ftandeth in a preryifland being inuironed round about 25

with fourc riuers that make a confluent
, which arc the

Mofa, the Waell, the Linga
,
and the Mcrua^according

to a prety diftich that I hauc read of the fame riuers,

which is;

Mofdy^ ivahiluy cum Linga Merui^ ewgunf^ 50
aternam Batma Virgims eccefidem, -

But if I iliould relate how it came to paffc that this plot

ofground was firft conuerted to an ifland,

0̂ taliafando

LMyrmidonum Dolopumue^ aut duri miles Vlyjfes 3 5

TemferttaUchrywis?

For
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Forindcedeitis a moftlamentable and tragicall matter

to be fpokcii, and fuch a thing as cannot butmouc great

cominiferation. For whereas a part ofitwas euer ioyned

totheraaineterritorie of Brabant, till the yeare of our

5 Lord 1420. it hapned that thefefoureforefaidriucrs to-

gether with a part ofthe fea, did that very yeare vpon the

leuenteenth day of Aprillbreakevp then repaguU , their

bounds within the which they did euer foberly containc

themfelues till then, and made fuch a wofull inundation

10 in thecountry that I neuerread of thelikeinChriften-

domefinccthegenerallMf^r^^e in the time of the Pa:

triatch . For they ouerwhelmed fixteenc fairc

Townestiome write there were no leife then threefcorc

and ten of them drowned. And they fwallowcd vp at

15 the leaft a hundred thoufand perfons with al their goods

cartels, and whatfoeuer elfe. The pittifull tokens where-

of I faw in diuers places of the country thereabout,

namely certaine towers of Churches appearing aboue

the waters , which belonged to thofe Pariihes that were

20 frequently inhabited with people till the time ofthat de-

luge.

The buildings of this Towne both publique and

priuate, facred and ciuill are very beautifull , being

built all with hricke, andgarnifhed with thofe kinde of

25 pretie battlements that arefomuch vfedintheBatauian

Cities. Their ftreets alfo are of a notable length and

breadth,in number many,and paued with bricke as thofe

of Gorcom.
Befides other publike buildings of the towne I vifited

30 their mint,which was built by our famous Earle of Ley-

celter, at the front whereoftheEmperours armes aree-

redled -• aboue the which this word is written in golden

letters. Moneta, Andagaine vnder that. Viub Carok 5.

Cxfuri. Likewife there arc eight Latine fcntenccs wrk-

35 ten vpon the front :fourc on the one fideofthc armes,

and as many on the other. This is thefirft. P»x & tun-

^

qttilk
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milk UbertMi'X\\t {cconA^Nmipick */*/«(• fj?.The third,

Peciinia ’vimerifpeciofumnm eft. The fourth,

P

««»m «»<**

ter kill. The foutfe on the other fide arc thefe. Thcfitft,

Pacifemper efi mfedetidim. The fccond, PacefMata leges

e£i fsehpi^/t>st. The third, Oemiapecu»i^ efficipoJfuKt. 5

the foutth and the laft, Pecunia efedrix multarum volup^

tatam. After thisl fawe a beautifull Palace called the

Doole, which was likewife built by the Earle ofLeice-

fter; it is a very magnificeht building,in which the Grauc

Maurice his Exccllertcie doth vfe to lie whenfoeuer he is lo

commorant in Dort. Alfo there is an other fairc houfe

wherin his Excellencic doth fometimesrepofe himfelfe,

which is the figne of the Pcacocke. Iti that place lay

Marqucfle spinoU the General ofthe Archdukes Armie,

Vvhen he came thither from the Hage, a little before niy 15

cominihg to Dort.Their Stadi-houft is avery faire buil*

ding of a goodly height, and built all withfqitareftonc,

which is rare to bee feene in Dort. There are foure

Ghurches in the townc, whereoftwo belong to the Ci-

tizensj ofwhich oners thefakeftofthemall,abuilding 20

that feeineth to be ofgreat antiquitie, but adorned with

novWarthy Monuments or Antiquities: onely it hath

fairc Tables hanged vpon diuers Pillars, wherein arc

written fentence's ofholy Scripture ,
like to thofe that I

fawe in the great Church at Nimmigen. The third 25

Chu'ch belongeth to the Inglifhtncn , the fourth to the

French.

Out of thole foure Riuers that inuiron theTownc

round about, and make it an Hand ,
there are feme pretie

armes de'riued into the Townc, which doe make ccr- 30

taine inferiour riuers that are very commodious to the

inhabitants. Oner one of them that runneth through

the middle ofthe Towne, there arc many pretie Bridges,

but two efpecially very fairc. VVbeiecfone is ofTim-

ber, the faireftwoodden Bridge that I fawln Germanic, 35

fauingthai ofHeidelberg. For it is fo broad that three

Cartes
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Cartes may pafleioyntly together ouer it. On bothfidcs

ofthis bridge there lycth great abundance of fhippes.

The other is offtonc,thc edges whereofare finely raylcd

with yron rayles contriued in curious workes.

5 For traffique I haue heard that this townc doth more
flouriflithcnany towne of all Holland,fauing famous

Arafterdam. And the Merchants of the townc are faid

to be very wealthy. For hcere is the principle Staple of

Holland forall manner ofWines , cfpccially the noble

10 Rhenifh Wine,from whence it is 'afterward tranlportcd

into diuers remote regions, as to England, &c. But the

greateft part ofit being firft fophifticated in Dortwith

their &c. confc£lions.

The manuary trades ofal forts in this towne are com>^

15 mended for excellent. It was garded with fige compa-

nies of prefidiary foldiers when I was there , where-

ofone was Englifh* For the Leager ( this is the name

of the States arraic which doth vfe in the time of

warres to lie abroad in the fieldes) was dilfolued when I

20 was in Holland,by reafon that there was a truce betwixt

the Archduke and the States, and it was diftributed into

many fcuerall companies that were planted abroad in

diuers cities and townes lor the common fafety ofthe

(Country,

25 What excellent men for the ornaments oflcarning
'
this towne hath bred I doe not remcmbcr,fauingone

whole name was GuUelmus LindmttS) who flourifhed a-

bout (bme forty yeares fince.A man in his kinde very fa-

nious,though indeed aPapift.Inthistownc ofDort he

owasborncjbuthcfpentthegreateftpartofhis life after-

ward in Roremunda a City ofGcldcrland, whereof hc;

Wasbilhop.

This man alfo hath commended his nameto pofterity

by his manifold workes, cfpecially theologicall,as other

35 learned men whomel haue named in my defeription of

fomeofthe Germ-an Cities.

The
. .

,

— I
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Hauing now related feme ofthe principall thinges of

this noble towne,! will conclude my obferuations there-

of,partly with mention of their religion which is the

Proteftant. ForPopery is cleane exterminated out of

the towne;and partly with that memorable that 5

is commonly attributed vnto it by all thofc that know it

well,that it is the very Garden of Holland.

Thus machef Dort.

10

\

pRom this towne I once refolued to hauc direfted my
-T iourney to a certain memorable place not farre there-

hence that I might haue comunicated one notable thing 20

<ytf‘<wgph /ixgp€/,by way oi ^0 my friends &
country as well as the reft, yea fuch a thing,as is the moft

monftrousand prodigious matter that was in any place

ofthe whole world fince the creation thereof. . But my

refolutionwas hindered by a ccrtainc finiftcr chance. 25

Yet I will make fomc relation ofthe matter as I haue not

only heard, but alfo read it in a good author. Though

furelylfcare leaft many will deeme ita mccre exorbi^

tant digreffion to write ofthofe things either by reading

or report which doc not fall within the compalfe ofmy jq

traucls. There is a Monument extantinacertaincMo-

naftcry called Laudun nccre the famous vniuerfity of

Leyden in Holland, where a ccrtainc Countefle called

MargarHe was buried^who was the wife ofone Herman^

nus Earle ofHenneberg ,
the daughter ofFloreijtm the

3 5

fourth ofthat name Earle ofHolland and Zeland, and

the lifter of King of the Romanes^ ThisCoun*

tclTchapncdto bedeliuered of threehundred fixty fine

children at one burden about three hundredandfoure-

tecne ycares fince,cueniuft as many as there are daies in
35

the ycare. All which, after they were baptized by one
Guido
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GuUo Sujfragan of Vtrecht, the males by the names of

Johnsy^ the females by the names oiEuz^abeths, died that

very day that they came into the W'orld : and were bu-

ried all together in one monument in the Church ofthe
• forefaid -Monaftery ofLaudun^which is to this day fliew-
^ cd /^as I haue heard many vs'orthyitrauellers report that

were the eic wimefles ofthe matter)with a moll m emo-
rable Latine infcripcion vpon it, together with two bra-

fenbafons W'herein all thofe infants were baptized. This

JO ilrangchiftory willfeemeincrediblef"lfuppofe)to al rea-

ders, But it isfo abfolutely and vndoubtedly trueas

nothing in the world more. The occafion of which

miraculous and ftupendious accident 1 will here fet

downeffeeing 1 bane proceeded thuslarreinihe narrati-

15 onofathingthatlhauenot feene) becaufe it may coii'

firme the ftronger beliele in the reader. It hapned.chac a

poore woman came a begging to the forefaid Counteffe

MargATftedoQ2iX\iR^ a twinne ofyong babes in her armes.

ButtheCounteffe was fo farre from bailing any com-

miferation vpon her,that fhe rather fcornefuily rcieded

her, affirming that it was not poffiblefhee fhould haue

thofe two children by one man. The poore foule being

much vexed in fpirit through thefeiniurious words of

the Lady
,
pronounced fuch a bitter imprecation vpon

2- herjthat fhe wifhed that God would fhew a miracle vp-

'pon the Lady,as well for a due reuenge vpon her that

had fo flandered hir, as for the teftifying ofher vnfpottcd

honefty& chaftity^fhe wifhed 1 fayjthat god would fhew

this miracle
,
that the Lady might bring forth as many

children at one burden, as there are daics in they cere 5

which indeed came to paffe, according as Ihauebefore

mentioned. For the Ladie in the fortieth yeare ofher

age was deliiiered ofiuft fo many vpon a faturday about

nine of the clocke in the morning, in the ycareofour

Lord 1276. The truth ofthismoft portentous miracle is

' confirmed not fo much by that infeription written in a

^
Aaa Cfrtaine

\ ,
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ccrtaine table vppon her tombc, as by ftmdry ancient

Chronicles of infallible certainty both mamifcriptand

printed. Pardon me 1 befeech thee (carteous reader ) for

this my boldnelfe in reporting matter s that werebeyond
thismy boKineiieinrcpuiuug

,

thelimits ofmy trauels-Notwichftading lhauc thought

eood to mention it in this place for a matter beyond all
good to mention it in this place for a matter beyon

comparifon remarkable ofthat kinde that euer was in the

world,being induced to the commemoration ofthis hi-

ftory for thefe caufes.Firft,becaufe 1 heard very frequent

fpcechcsofitinthetowneof Dort whichlhauelaftdc- lo

feribed,partly by Englifhmcn, and partly by other ftran-

gers. Secondly,bccaufe thefame ofithad inuited mcc to

haue feen the place,ifone difallrous impedimet had not

eroded me. Thirdly,bccaufe I amperfwadedthishiftory

was ncucr before written in our Englifti tongue, till the 20

Hiftory of the Netherlands was fet forth in Englidl

fince my arriuall in England from beyond the Seas,

by that worthy traiieller and thrife-worthy Sericanc

at Armes vnto our Kinges mod excellent Maiedy,

and mod faithfull attendant f vppon the right 25

WorfhiofullSir Edvosrd Phillips lately the mod illu-

drious fpeaker of the Parliament hoiife , and now

Maider of the Rolles. viz, : Maider Edmrd Grim-

(Ion. Wherefore after this long digredion 1 will now

returnc againe to the difeourfe ot my following tra-

I departed from Dort towards Zcland inabarkethc

feuen & twentieth of September being Tuefday about

noonc,and lay thefame night in a hard lodging c>fmy
barke vpon the water, about fortic miles beyond it: in

35

this fpacc I obferued thefe things . I fawc a goodly

Towne called Zirixee, in Latine Zirzxa ,
fituate in an

Hand wholcname is Scowen, on the right hand of my

iourney: this Towne is commended for a bcautifull

place. But nothing whatfoeuer hath fo much graced it
35

as the birth ofthat admirable fweete Schollcr,that wor-

thy
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thy ornament of learning Leuinui Lemntus a Phylition,

who hath purchafed both himfelfe and his Coumrey e-

ternitieof praife by his elegant Booke

miraculk, and other excellent fruites of his ripe wit that

5 are commonly read in the world to the great benefit of

the learned. In the fame Hand where Zirixeeftandeth,

there is an other faire Towne called Brewers Haueh,and

a Sconce called Bomince belonging to the States. On
the other fide ofthe riuer,right oppofite to Zeland, I ob-

10 ferued two Hands more ,
whereofthe one is called Tar-

nous, the other Targous. But before 1 came towards

thofe Hands, I pafled by a part ofBrabant where Bergen-

opzome ftandeth a little within the Hand, which is faid

to be a very ftrong Towne that belongeth to the States.

15 Alfo I obferued in this iourney a great many high Tow-

ers in the water,which were heretofore Parifhchurches,

and belonged to fomc of thofe Parifhes that 1 bauebc-

forc fpoken off, which were drowned in the ycare 1420.

I obferued a fpeciall thingin one fide ofthe riuer as wc

20 paffed forward in our iourney Many Bootes ofthe coun-

try laide a greate deale of ftrawc and earth vppon it

at the edge of the banke, to the end to preferue the

bankc, that the water may not cate and deuoure the

eartb,andconfequentlybrcakcintotheland to drowne

2 5
it,as it hath done heretofore in many other places there-

about.

Ideparted from the forefaid place where I lay all

night vpon the water,about (euen ofthe clockcin the

morning the eight and twentieth of September beeing

20 wcdnefday,and came to a hauentowne ofZeland called

’ Armu,about fixe of the clocke at night. This daies iour-

ncy was nine miles. The inhabitants ofthislflandwere

in former times called AZtrr/4f/,which are mentionedby

Cornelm Ticims. As for the Ifland it felfe wherein this

2 5
Towne,Middleborough, and Flufhingftand, it is com-

monly called VValcheren. In this towne ofArmu 1 fawe

Aaaa nothing
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nothing memorable but their Stadc-houfc.For it is but

a little towne. Yet it is famous for one thing. For there

al the Ships that come fro Dort do ai riucjas in a fafe Na-

tion,& therchence many a great fleete doth often launch

forth into the Ocean Sea. ^ 5

I departed from this towne ofArmu about feiien of

theclockc in the morning the nine and twentieth of

September being thurfday and Michaelinasday3&came

to VlilTingen comonly called Flufliing, a famous hauen

Towne ofthis llland Zelandjabout two of theclocke in lo

theafternoonc. Thisdayes iourney was but flue little

miles.

In my iourney betwixt Armu and Vliflingen I paf-

fed through the beautifull Citie of Middelborough in

Zcland,which is about amile beyond Armu. But! can- 15
not write the tenth part of it that this notable Citie

deferueth. For I employed thofe few houres that I fpent

in the city otherwife then in'niatters of obferuation.

Yet that little which I did obferuel will relate. Fori

will not do this goodly Ciiie that wrong as to write fo 20

topioufly of* many other Cities, and nothing at all of

her.

' Middelborotigh hath her denomination from a Noble

Roman Conful called who isfaid to haue bcnc

the firft founder ofit. For fome do call it in Latin Metd- 25
bargum quajl MetellihurgumyXhdX \SyXhz towne of

te.ilt is ftrongly walled
,
beautified with faire gates,

goodly ftreetSjand vet y ftatcly buildings ofbricke like to

thofe bfthethe towucs ofHolland. Their Market place

alfo Tobferued to be a fayre and fpadous thii>g,and was 30

exccedinglyfreqiiented with people the fame day that

1 was there. Likewife their Stadt-houfe is a very ancient

and beautifull building, built all of free ftonc(whichI

obferued to be as rare in Middelborough as I did before

in Dort)and the front adorned with many goodly ima- 35

ges.thac
)
ccld a delicate fhew. I fawe their exchange

alfo
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alfo is a very elegant lictlc placc,diftingiii(hed with

farre walkes^necrc to the which there is a plcafant groue.

Ivifited likewife the houfe of our Englilh Merchants,

which is a faire building, hailing delicate gardens and

5
walkes belonging to it. And 1 went to their fayrefl:

Church,which is graced with a curious cIocke,and with

two monuments ofgreat fame. But it was not my hap

tofcc cytherofchem. Whereof the one was of^////^;;^

Ejy:le ofHolland and Zeland,and afterward King ofthe
10 Romanes , who being flaine by the Frifians about nine

yearcs after the beginning ofhis teigne ,in the yeare one
thoufand two hundred fifty fiue,his bones were folcmn-

ly butyed in this Church about feiien and twenty yeares

after his death. The other is of that rare Schollar and

1 5 learned Writer <^drkms lunius , who is famous for

many notable workes that hee left behinde him as the

true monuments of his pregnant wittc
,
cfpecially his

ampleDidionary confifting ofGreekc &: Latinc words.

I obferued alfo their Hauen, which is a very conuenient
20 ‘place 5

and was the receptacle ofmany goodly fhippes

when I was there.

Their religion is Proteftant , anfweraWc to that

which the reformed Churches of England and Hol-
land doc profefle.

*Thus much ofMidaelborough,

30
^

1

A_aa3 My
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My Obferuations of Vlyflaingen

commonly called Flujhingy but in

Latin Bhjs'mga. 5

He fitiiation ofthis townc is very memorable. For

A it is built in the forme of a pitcher ,
which is flender

atboththeendesj and wide in the middle. Inregard

whcrofthe name ofthe towne is deriuedftom theDutch lo

word i!lelTtI)e 5
which fignifieth a pitcher. For indeed he

that (hall rightly confider the forme of the building

thereof, will fay that it doth very nearercptefcntthefa-

fhion ofa pitcher. For I for mine ownepart oblerucd

thefite of it, and found it very corrcfpondent to the 15

mould ofa pitcher , the endcs beingflcndcrand thcmid-

dlelong. VVhich is the reafon that the inhabitants doe

prcfcnt thcfigure of a pitcher in their flagges& banners

that arc adiiaoced atthe tops of tire maftes in their fhips

.

The towne is not great
;
yet very fairc , and beautified 20

with many (lately buildings that arc made all of bricke,

according to the reft of the Zelandifh and Hollandifh ci-

ties. It is inhabited with many rich Merchants tHatbaitc

within thefc few ycares very much inrichcd thcmfelucs

bytheartofnauigation. Their hauen is very ftrong,and

it is a notable harbour of goodly ftiips. For I can fay

more ofFlufhing then of any other hauen townc that I

faw in my trauels ; that their hauen contained fuch an

exceeding multitude of fhips, as I could notice the like

in Venice it felfc,the Arfenall only exccpted.For 1 heard 3
®

that all thofe that 1 faw at Flufhing were in number at

the lead two hundred.

Their Sradt houfe thaX'was newly building when I

was there, is like to be a very magnificent workc. The

front being railed to a notable heigth, andadomcd with 5?

manyfaire armes, fcutchins, and other curious dcoices

that
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that doc exceedingly beautific rhcfame.Here I faw thofe
birds called Stoikes that 1 bane before mentioned in my
Obieriiations ofl\amtainc Beleaii.

This towne is guarded with a garnfon ofEnglifh foul-

5
diers, whereof one (who was a Gentleman) 1 faw very
martially buried that day that 1 came into Flufhing,with

a dolefuil beating of many cirummes, and difeharging of
many volleys of ihou Al! the companies offouldiers in’

this towne are commanded by that right worfbipfiilland

lo mefl: worthy Knight Sir Brovone^ who is Depiitic

Gouernour of this towne voder that right honourable
^\Ax\om Robert Suh)ey\^icoViV\x. Liflc, I receiiieda

very fpeciallcourtcfic in *his towne both ofthe forefaid

noble Knight5and of a cercainc learnedjgodlyjand religi-

I j
ous Mindtcr M^, Pots, who is the Preacher of the t;owne

iTbr it profeffithrheProtertant religion alfoas well as

Middleborough) for sthc which they haue perpetually

bound me vnto them in all officious refpedls of due ob-
feruance till I ceafe to enioy this common vitall breath.

,

12 Therefore tande?n drqH.wdo, with this thankfull comme-

^
moration oftheir names ( fince I haue not as yet any o •

iher meanes to exprdfe my gratitude towards them, but
- only by this remembrance ofthem in my booke)l here

adde vltimayn covomd'cm^xbt full.pcriod and finall conclu-

25 (ion to my ouclandifh Obferuations.

1 made my aboade in Flufhing all Friday being the

laft day of September, and departed thecehence in a

barkethe fiift day of Odfober being Saturday about

foure ofthe clocke in the afternoone
,
and arriiK d at the

JO ciiftomehoufe in London the third day of Odlober be-

ing Monday, abou t foure ofthe clocke in the afternoon,

after I had enioyed a very picafant and profperous gale

ofwinde all the way betwixt Fluihing and London.

3 5 dijlmce hctmxt Fluking and London is a hundred

andtvoentie miles,

A.aa 4 The ^
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He number of the milesbetwixt Venice and Flufh*

ing : in which account 1 name only fomc of the

principal! Cities, as I haue done before in the computa-

tion ofthe miles betwixtmy natiuc Parifh ofOdeombe

and Venice. For it is needlefle to name all the particular 5

miles betwixt all the cities and towncs I palTcd through.

Becaufe it wouldbe a repetition of that which I haue al-

rcadic done.
, , , l r

Imprimis betwixt Venice and the Inne before men-

tioned vpon the toppe ofthe Mountaine <^ncone,other-

wife called Montme de S'. tMsrco, being the fartheft

bound of the Venetian SigniorieVVeftward. 174

//;»»,betwixt the Inne and the City of Curia in Rhe-

tia.—

//fw, betwixt Curia and Zurich the MettopohtanCity I 5

of Switzerland. - ' ————————— ss

Item, betwixt Zurich and Bafil.

betwixt Bafil and Strasbourg. —
Item, betwixt Strasbourg and Heidelberg.

Item, betwixt Heidelberg and Frar ckfotd.

betwixt Franckford and Colcn.—

^

Item, betwixt Colen and Nimmigen in Gelderland.—54

Item, betwixtNimmigen and Dort in Holland. —36

Item, betwixt Dort and Fluihing in Zcland.- —5 3

'55

40
80
-7a

-(5720

91

'197 25

120

•lotf

The totallis—

Againcbetwixt Fluftiingand London. —

Againe, betwixt London and Odeombe-

The totall betwixt Venice and Odeombe——1023

The totall betwixt Odeombe and Venice as Itrauellcd

ouer France is fas i haue before written)———9 5 2

The total! ofmy whole iourncy forth and backe—IP75

30

35
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'T’ He Cities that I faw in thcfpaccofthcfcfiucMo-^ ncths.arc flue and forty.
,
Whereof in Francefiuc.

InSauoyonc. Initaliethirteene. InRhctiaonc.
5 In Hcluctia three. In fome parts ofhigh

Germanic fiftecnc. In the

Netherlands fc-

uen,

FINIS

65^

MH
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id eft, humani generis Delicijs, Principi

Wallice y
^Duci Cornubice ac ^thjaicey

ComitiPalatino Geftrise, Equitifplen-

didilsimi ordinis aurex

perifcelidisyOc^

OnfumnefciusCSe-
renifsimePrinceps)non-

nullos mihi obiedluros,

fuperuacaneum ac ra «-

iZ3‘po7J\tovv(TOV opus me iam

fufcipcie, obferuationi-

bus mcis in regionibus

exoticis ifta pofthuma

poematum Patris mci fr2gmenta.quae iarafub-

lequntur, attexendo,, necdeerunt tortaflealicjui

nimis ligidi cenfores, ^uinYordaculis liiis fann is

nomen meura peiftri'ngere atque fugillare non

r dubita-
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Hork,

Carminjib,^

Od, 30.

iniuria partitnintericreac cxunctaiacent,pardm

cariofis chartis adco tineis edacibus corrofis fcpe-

liiintur, VC omnis mihi (pes prxcidatur-vllamil-

lorum particulam in pubitcam emittendi. Qus
veroiam conquifiui, & in vnum cjuafi corpus

collegi_, quiim animo pacris mci nornen abobli-

uioncvindicandi hocfuiceperim , vt Manes eius

iliud ^ poctte .vfurpent,

J^on omnis mortar^multaque^ars mi ‘
'

, VitabitLibitinami

Sercnitatcmtuam iterumenixifsimeobiecro,

vt contra virulcntos Momornmmorfus,qui den-

te Theonino aliorum lucubrationes rodere fo-

' -

IcntjCadem acpropitiotuopatrocinio

protcgcrecletncntilsimcdignetur. •

•

Celfitudinitua

1 \

deuotifsimus deditiJsimuE’,

' 1

'

1 Thomas Cpryatus Odcombicnfisj

'
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Exhortatio ad Sereniffimam Anglic

^eginam/Dominam Eln^abetham,'-

Tcxto fui regni anno,vt

if nubar.

H Virgo & Primeps^ o Regufilia^Regis

‘ Etforor^
o Regis Vxor vt ep vdis.

te*tuafor?nAyd€CU6^virmypietap ,

Hoc rogitsmt ypAtrU vt perpetUre Patrem.

Sk tibi ficfoUriSypatrUfc vtilU efe:

K^ngelice in terris viuerepop rogAnt.

Bn tibificpoterkypatrUfc vuUs epe

NonpoterL :
pdtrUm prole bearepotes.

Sipdtes^ergovelisiRegAlemfumitofponfumy

Sic tthiy fcpAtrU confule Virgo tu<e.

Bn VintonfatAgityfti?nuUt C^ro^Mundus Adurity

Sok potes tantu belltgerare

Si modofoUpotesyueframf refpicegentem^

Ne miferum SAtanit^ deuoret oregregem^

Da deus hsnc mentanp nofrs Principe dignnnt

Bt Regem et Prolem\c<ztera Urn dederas.

^ Tttf^tui Princeps regimen fedirige regni,

Vt pof hoc^regnam ccdicA regnApet44•

'

, Bbb !n



P ofthuma fragmenta poeraatum

In effigiem Rcginse.

PAllM^^Tuno^enu^/ofhiaydkdemnteyformay

Cordi^cciputyVultuSymbmty ormty dit.

The Englifh,

Tdla4^lm20yVenus^\^ wifcdome,

Crowne,and comely hewe.

Thy hcart^hcad^facejcndewesjadomcs,

And deckes moft fine to view.

Allufio ad illiid Ouidii Metamorphofeos 7 Scripta ad

indidum patris Pcneiad filiam Daphnem. 5 Eandem. '

pdter dfxU, GeneYum mihifilk debesy

^Sape pAter dixit
, Debes mihi mta ISljpotes^

SicpAter Henricu^\ Generum mihlfilia dcbeSy

Longd^ dcheturpo^iritas Projmis.

NatA potes regnare?potes fine compare vitam

Duceretc^ hac rard dote heataymori}

Jngenium^doBrim^iides*y huic confona dotI

Kegnum^forma
,
dcctcs/mgala fummx tihi.

Hifcc tm Pdtri non es virtutthiu impay

^

LMaior at ille vndeft, (jr minor ipfa Patre.

Quodtdcm Patri licuit te cernere ProJemy

Qm'is adhuc Natd non datur vlUfu^.

Sic minor d;-' maioryminor es tu/naior at illcy

Tti minor\hocpartu maior at effepotes.

Alia allufio ad e^idem.
Dixerunt olim: Rex& Regina beati.

At nuncplehs dicitd^anturn Regina beata^

O



Georgij Coryati.

O utinxm pofJhit(fifmt pia vot^i) fennr

Sunt cum Prolefui Rex (jr Regina health

Tunc ejjent omnesfimiilomm ex parte beatI ;

PatrtayPlebs^Prlnceps^Rex& Reg^m heatt.

De nouem liten’sRegin^Nominis,

E L I Z A B E T A.
I

Vic cur literuUu hahet E! ifab eta ncueriM^

An CMufas quodamet Elifabeta neuem}

Eji ita ^fed ratiofubit hac tarnen altera maior^

TeC^'Lufe quodament nouem.

^/Enigma ad candem
per eundem

A Nglia dieat lo/olenni ex more triumphanSy

^ Firgoparitynobit Elifabeta parit.

An tihi qujc peperit virgOypeperiJfe videtur?

C^latcrfbla parity virgo^ nullapant.

AngltcafolaJuos fontit Refpublica foetus^

Concipit hutc virgo commoda^virgoparit.

Prolopopeia ad Portam Palatii Epif-

- copilVintonienfiSfVt Regina
aperiatur ad illius ingrcfliim.

Clara hipartitas dperitolamapottas,^

Vt rep'Jtat Princeps interiora domu4

.

, Ebb 2 Mox
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P ofthuma fragraenra poematum

*l(ie lepor re-

fatur adnomen

em cor-yate,

Tefieriori filla-

ba/ciricet yate,

idem fignipcante

Anglice quod

hatine wm*

\

(

i-

CMox eAmaiori fulgehit lumine diues

Quh^ ?nicdt Arttoo nobHu V'rfa Po!o»

Aniefuitfcelix multontm nomine Regum

j

nunc efif''dix non tmien miefuit.

Nxmfi M^rteyfidc^dodrind^ftemmate^ forma

cUriorvlU foret^cUrior ijldforct,

0 noflri vt fuerit Cordu tm IcLnu^l lata^

Intrarei tectum ( Corfuto dulce) meum*

Pro quinque minis tria verba fcripta

nomine gratiarum adionis & valedidionis ad

eand'em perciindem,

QInM nonfarcisynon audeo dicere verhum

:

At mihi farceprecor,f-^.4, tria verba tihi.

NrBE
Quod foriff ffero^ quodfpero foU'ulo^ Nuhe^

Sic tibiyficfatria confute rirgo tua.

\
virE

Sic-viuevtviu,UyJicregnumdirigePrincefSy
'

, rt tihtfitproles ,
qua tua regna regat.

VAL E

Hoc tthipojlremum dicetur carmine verhum.

Quodpeto
,
quod rogito, quod precory orOy VALE.

De infisnibiis Anglire ad eandem in

Anglian dcfcriprioiiem per ciindcm.

T1 Inc Leo ifr inde Dracoparmarn quifufiinet, ijle

Prudente^^validos denotat i//e duces,

Quipari^r certant DominaJub Principe{cuius

pralucent



m

Georgij Coryati.

Prduccyjt medioJlcmmatafxa loco)

Suflimuffe humeris Kegdi.i Prhidvis e.rma,

Jrjgenio i(lepro, virihtls Hiepits.

tnlibrum Pfalmonim^ a Georgio

Coryato Latine tranflatiim,ad Sercniffimam An-

' gliseReginam D.Elizabetham deva-

njs carminum generibus.

T/^ Vas Atqae tui dmim potentia verhi

Es imhifihrifie etiam^non?mbi Pdfa Petra,

Petrm erat Chrifti tantumfirmifmA Petra,,

^
Et mihi Chri[le PetrA es,& mik Chrifle Petrm.

Supra velPuper hafrcfat eritppruxcro Petram,

Bumpatuit Vomintis, nolmt ejpe aliam.

Petram Pontipces non hancpatucre,pedAltramy

t/£dipcaho igitur poterofuper hanc

. Ecclepam mores,vitam,famamj^pdew^

Nopram : Chripe Petra es,non mihi Papa Petra.

Porta cui triplicemgepans in limine mitram

Infernicuposprapdtt apidum*

Njn hnic velduplici circundatm enp nocehit,

Praualeatfummi fp€p^pdefg^tui>

Aduerfm Petram hanc fuatcndunt retia Pap^y

Ilkmfed Vominus proteget vfj^ Petram.

Sacr^ wx Majeftatis fidcliffimus fubditus

/
,

deuinaiffimufq^fcholaris OKonienfis.

(jeorgius Qoryatns*
.

Bbb ;
Vindis

\

Math, i6.

Til

Es;
Petrus,

Et

Supra

Hanc
Petram

^dificabo

Ecclefiam

Noftram.

Porta

Inferni

Non ,

Prseiialeat

Aduerfus

Illam.

/



P ofthuma fragraenta pocmatum

ViridisDraconis Triurnphus,

fn[mere clmfsimi yiri T>. Gv l i "

elmi Hbrberti nupcr Baronis Cardi-

fieKjis,
PenbrHchiettfts,&regUAu^

lx OcconofntfrimtTy^ ad xternant tanti

vtfi men$oriam.

Spice Penbruchimfptde viridante Dracmm
Leilor,& auratamper colla virentia Terquern,

Hamatof^vuguesjoculefq^ , dafq^ volucres.

Imma-



Georgij Coryati.

iubmi^& formofos corporis Artm.

liunc neque Vhryxei cujlodem vellcris olim

Colchiac£fleuere mms^ nequeMaUfororum
Scrumtem Hefperqs chides vkitm hortis.

Cynthius innumeris fixit Pythonafagittk,

Ettmfermntem (GrAdiue)fluenta Draco^em
~

CAdme<^flxere mmtts: Huncfrangere nemo

Heroumy Dimmuepotefl ; non Aefonenatus ,

Tdjn louey nonprofugas ab Agenore mijftts in

Ipfx adeb qfs<e cunEla domat, kgef^ cruentas

Imponit rebus Mors impUcahtlis orttSy

Mors ipja huncfolumfuperare nec aufa Draconenty .

TSPjcpotuit ^ytii^Mm^crris ^uperejfevetarety

Inferuit ccelo : nunc tiicfulgidus ardety -
.

)

Qm micAty &flt^u ^t^ntes diutdit VrfaSy ‘

^

Autvbi contortil B^yuchid-^chiAfpirts

ImplicAt^

Solus emmfoli

Hunc colu/iy ^
E(fe tulfiyquem nec vis mxhofim enflixJ ^
Nec .

Fregit aM^^^bu^^bJfui
PerdomuitybWsi^i^ferds ^rocmhl^^ J

^ntepedes : futiiummetmntita^ cuhUa Leonem*

Sed nec inutilibus cotuiftAmgrinds tribunal

Obfequijsy^fi^fldeofuitpi^^^^

Concepflfeb^P^cuiusptmA^^ ^
Aufpicijsyvinas ^fyntia b^ptrykoAmS^^, - - ^

Capta flub Henjmfrimtm BuUonii^Bu
. y

Vulgauit rutHis W^erti nomeii in arms x

Regia quofului mens inclinata Leonis

Confpicuo viridempromouit honore Draconem*. ^

Protintis dp celfum ?niles confcende caballum, .

Enfe caput ferienSy auratis( inquitjin armis.

Nec minus vxorempr<€clariflemmatU Annum

^Defpondet Rezina tuam Catharina fororemy

\ Bbb ^

I



. Pofthumafragmentapocmatum

TartibhfArilli virtus ,
?a-Y dcm^ncmen,

Trestditex ijla virides celebref^ Dracones

( Qjwt Leo RegAlU rMgnos ckrofj^ Leones)
^

Henrtcum comitem^ Eduardtim^y Annam^ tenelUm.

lunxit dr h&s viuens udls illuflrtbus omnes.

nunc cum chxris viuunt confirtibus omnes.

Atque diu multosperagane fodiciter annos .

Iam Leograndmus vitdes deferit auras^

Et charum catulis commendat voce Vraconem*

IndefdtRegum^Rcginarum^perannos -

DelitU mdtosy mdto infignitus honore.

Ociauo Henrico, Eduardo, Mariae, EHfabetbar,

Etpatri dr ^Atis chArifsimus- omnibus vnus.

Namfmd Eduardus tener ille Lemeulm AnglU '
-

Prodfadacceptos altquid Draco mains honorcs

Addit adhucy mulioq^ magis provum'pit in alturn,

Rurfusfacltis EqmSymagnif^ Magiferequorum.

Qdd referam pojitu tot prdia gefia troph<ds^

Tot fpolia ? &duBos ciuili ex hofle triumpbos ?

Vt vigilt ccciauos fedauerit arte tumultus f

Horrendofq^ fuofuperarit LMarte rebclles ?

iy^agnum opus^id* multo qu£fitamfanguine laurum.

Hicfefein Gyros
^& mdta volumina torquensy

’TerrificIS altos quatiens clangoribus aLts^

cUruit ante alios virtusgenerofa Draconis,

Hinc Baro Cardifos regali mpsnerefafees ,

Penbruchtumcj^Comes titulis adiiingit honorem.

Proh dolo^ yEdtsardus fatofuccumbit^dreius

ProSinus adMariam volmnturficeptrafororem.

Jamq^iterum inpatrmgraffatur vifeeraferrum.

Euocat innumeros funeHa adbella ViatPis^
^

Arfnata7nd^ manum Londini admoenia ducit,

Profeit htiic helfiy& rebus Reginagcrendis

(Nam quidagaffviride (fpes hoefuit vnaJDraconem

llle fmmpartesvirus diffundit m omnes

^

Illeper infanos ruit imperterritus hofieSy



Georgij Coryati. '

Confundtt^^ viros, vincit^ Viatum .'

Qmn alind tra^ms Mari.^fub nomine helium^

Qmntinos foYti perrupit militemurosy

Contudit&f^uospulchro ccrtamineTrmcoSy

Hifpamis dum hellagerit ;ftcfcilketvnus

Pr<eripuH cun^is omni in certamine pdmam* *

Nec dcxtrampatulo frujlragerit ore cruentm^

Inuidus^viBorcj^ potent. Anjegnior idem

(
Elifabctha J tuospugnaffet miles in ho(les^

Te nifipacefruiy tua menSy dr cpui tuaferuat

Regna Dens mallet
:
fub te quodvincere pojfet

NonhahuityferamquetogamteferrecoaBus ^

Edidicit regnantefenex : neque praliagefit

Vlhy ntfiextremum hocfma cum morte duellum.

Q^o tamen& viBor ( quodftpius ante) triumphanty

L£tus, ouansy Superum ad ccele/lia teBa recefit*

..

0ST%0^ HS
Ad Illuftrifsimum Henriovm Co-

mitem Tenhruchienjem^ G v l i e l -

M I filiiim.

KTtu dare ComesyComitis claripmeproles^

( Henrice) hucjleBrJ oculos^ hosperlege verfus.

Multapairis virtus animOy multuf^ recurfet

Bins honoSy maneant infixipeBore vultus.

In te certa tui rananent vefiigiapatris^

Os oculofq^Patri fmilisymorefq^ paternos-

lEgregie reddis :fuperefl vt comprecer vntim hoc^

Ft patrisexemplodifcitsparereLeoni,

Vt^ Pater Patri Placuity Catulif^Leonhy^

Huius adexemplumfide componere cures. . ,

QuodfadSy hocfemperfacUs : rcuerere Leonemy .

'

.
-

• ^ Leofme Lea ejl qu<e nunc regit Elifabechaj .

Semper



(Pojlhumafra^menta poematum.

Semj>er ertit viridi multfiw prope^ifa DrMotti,

Etpitris ilU fut du'exJt more Dreco»em,

Cuitaprackro folii» munerefSm

Oeeommos,Cuflof^ AuUiPolumen^ Eritanmep.

Ilk poteft iuuenem veteriprdferre Draconi,

Ilk egat : ilkdm vimt ,
regnet^ BritAnnie,

At^diuvimt Draco BenbrHchienfiie eifdemy

Etparere Draco, diftcat^pkcere Leant.

Tuus huraillimus Sacellanus

Georgius Corycitus.

The fame tranflated into Englifh

bj the Author ofthe former.

^HzPenhroke Dragon greene of hue,good reader here behold,

His fcaled neckc enuironed with glittering chaine ofgold.

His hooke d clawes,his piercing eyes,his winges prepar’d lo flight , .

His mighty crefl,w‘ell fauoured limmcs, and body fhaped right.

’Twas not this Dragon whom the dames ofColchos did bewaile.

The keeper ofthe golden Fleeceinot Hercules did preuayle

Againft the fame.-it was not this which kept the Golden frute

In Hejpers ^rouc,nyAppollos Height right cunningly did fhute.

His thoufand fhafts,which Pytho p icrfl;yca Cadmus had hath flain

Thy monflrousDragon(mightyyf/^r/)Jwhichkcpt Boeotian plzm*

The Gods themfclues,thc fonnes ofGod,no Imps ofearthy wight,

Not t/£fons fonne,not/t?^<?his youth,not Cadmnslfputio flight

By fathers viX2i\.\(iAgenors ire) could quaile this Dragons might;

N® not defpightfull death,euen flic which cruell lawes doth make,

Againfl al things,who al things tames,which fliape in earth do take;

Dcath,death 1 fay durfi not prefume this Dragons ouerthrow,

Ne could it do : for when on earth flie bid him not to fhow.

To skies fhe fet his gliflcring ghofl,twixt both the whirling beares.

Or where he wrefletb Ophiket^s armes,which there appeares.

Where^



Georgti (jaryati. (

Where as he Iketcheth out his limmes nigh to the gentle beaft^

The Lyon old^whofc princely heart forcftiincth in his breaH.

He only hath well Icarn'd the lore, the only Lyon to obey.

That Kingly beaft he honoured flill
,
yeclding to him the fwey.

Whom erfl no force could caufe to creak,nor dint ofcnimies fwerd.

Nor tbundring loue^^iih fiery flafh might force to be afearde.

Only the Lyon cauf cl tocrouchc,and fall before his feete:

So each thing bowes and bendes vnto the Lyon,as is meete.

His duties to fo hyc a throne were not employed in vainc.

His loyalty to fuch a Lord encrcafed much his gaine.

FirfiBulleine wone,where was,and led the royall race,

Brought Herberts name for warly feates into a worthy place.

Whereby the Lyons Kingly mindc inclin ed to aduance

The Dragon grcenc to higher fl:acc,to more triumphant chance,’

He ftoutly firikes him with his fword,Arife my Knight he faies,

Beflride thy horfe,vfe gilded^fpurres,and wearc the like alvvaics.

And likewife ofa noble houfe,with him to lead his life,

O Katherine Q?^cnc, thy Sifler Anne he doth efpoufeto wife.

In natures gifees a pecre to thee,in vertucs rare a peere.

And Tarre by name,a meeter match, I deeme no time did heare.

Ofher he leaues three Dragons greene three impes ofworthy fame,

(The Lyon ofthe princely race,in number left the fame)

Henry this Earlc,and Edward eke with Lady ^nne his deere.

All which he ioinde to w^orthy mates,whiles that he Imed here.

And now they line in happy flate,each one both man and wife,

God graunt them many ycarcs to liue, and lead a ioyfull life.

The Lyon old leaueth this ayre,there is no other choyce.

And to his yong,this Dragon green, commendsiwith Kingly voice.

To kinges U queencs from time to time, thus was he holden deare.

As by the honours he attainde,mofi: plainly doth appeare.

To Henry cight,to £‘<^«?<^r^fixth,and to Elisiabethj

The father and the children all,he was beloued till death.

Forwhen the litlc Lyon c^mtQs\noEdward)lo his reigne.

In honour more this Dragon grew, he had a greater trainc;

Made ofthe noble order Knight
,
(a Knight fo was he twife)

And after mailler ofthe Horleithus did this Dragon rife.

Oftrophies pight for foughten fields,what fhould I here recite?

The goodly fpoilcs, the triumphes got of ciuill foe by fight.?

The Weflerne tumults how he qucncht,to flacw^ here do I ceafe.

And how thofc furious rebels were by his force brought to pcace^

A deed worth praife,a palme not wonne without expence ofbloody



Toflbuma fi'a^menta poematum .

"
ThfDtagons curtellc fliincth yet, that ground did feels him good.

He caft h?m there in compafle wife, and folding wreathes he makes.

With grifly flarikes his lofty wings amongfl thofe ghelis he lliakes.

For thefe exploits done in the Weft.’tis knowne cuery where,

• Both Baron of Cardiffe was he made,& County ofPembrokefliire.

,0 rufull day.King Edward dies,his fatalltime is come,

'And Mary doth pofleffe the Ctowne,his fifierhath his roome.

And now' anew by iVyats fetch ,
there gins a ciuill broyle,

Aoainft the Queenc be doth confpire with all his force and toyle.

H?leadeth forth his rebellroute, eucn vnto London wall.

The Queene doth make chiefe of this warre , & Captaine gencrail.

The Dragon green.What flrould flic do?what other hope remaindr

He fpits his venira round about, wherewith her foes are ftainde.

Through thickeft of the enemies route, without fcare doth he go.

The traytors tremble,he them o’rerunnes, and taketb Wyat tho.

An other battailc yet he fought ynder Queene name,

S. ^ntines walles his foldiers fliakt, & got the gole and game.

And in the field the Frenchmen forfl to flee before his face,

Whiles Ehilt^ war in France doth hold: thisDragon had fuch grace,

Tharin each fight from all the reft, the palme he ftill did get.

And therefore in his open mouth the bloudy hand is fet.

A Conquerour inuinciblciwould he haue bene more flackc

~{£liz,abeth\x.o fight- for thee,and put thy enemies backe.?

Bucthatthe God who rules the Realm,& eke thy heauenly minde,

Makes thee enioy a quiet time, far thee he could not finde

luftcaufe to fliew his manly heart. And now wellfmitteinyeares,

He learnes the quiet gowne to d’on to him no warre appeares

:

Butthislaftfightwithcruelldeatb.towhomehe yeeldcs not yetj

His worthy Ghofl with tthimphes ioy in flarry sky is fet,
’

'

And as in life for good fucccfle,a triumpher he was.

So now with glee into the heauens,the Dragons fprite doth pafle.



Geor^U Qoryati,

The conuerfionof the Triumph to the

right honourable Henry Earle of (Pe/i*

broke hisfonne andheire^

BVt thou (my County Lord)mofl worthy impe ofcounties race,

Henry my L. reade thou the(c lines ,
turne hitherward thy face.

An hsape ofFathers haughty a6ls
,
and honours to thyminde

Prefents them-felues,his countenance in heart do thou faft binde.

The perfe6lfignes o^Feabrokes blood in thee do full remaine.

Thy face,thy eics,thy fathers looks,thy deeds (hew his words plain.

One thing my Lord there refteth yet^which I do boldly craue.

That fathers lore thy lelTon be,fobey the Lyon braue.

And as the Sire pleafdc the old , and all the Lyons feede.

By his example be thou prefl therein eke to proceede,

Doasyou do,proflrate before the Lyon lay you downe.

The Lyon,or the LyonclTejwhich now doth beare the Crowne,

Was euer bent,and nioft propenfe vnto the Dragon grceiic.

As King her fach er was his friend, fo hee his friendly Queene:

Whofe^"onely gift did him preferre to beare fo high a port,

Lord Steward ofherhoufe, chiefe guide & guerdon of her Court.

She can exalt the Dragons impe,before the Dragon old,

' And will F trufl. God graunt her life, long reigne oucr vs to hold.

God Grant: the ^enbroke Dragon may likewife liuc many a yearc.

That he may learne the Lyon wellboth for to loue and fearc..

Your honours mojl humble

ChafUyne

George Coryatc, ,

! .
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Poftbuma fragmenta P emacum

Ad illufirinimum Co.niresn Oxonienfem.

CLafe Comes, generis[unmum decorAmen auiti^

Inf
14
fer Angltaci mAgnA Columnafoli.

Da venilm tenm modulanit carmina pleclra.

Quodnequit optatu verba referrefmis,

Tc tm nebdita^ commendat cr inclyta virttes^

Fortiaef exhny corporis aBatut,

Nilopis extermt quarts y nec carmin quamuis

Carmen amet quifquis carmine dignagent.

)

Hue tamen adueniens cum Principe nobilis hojpes^

Carminibus nobis excip^endus eris,

Turn quia Mufarum tanto capiaris amorey

'^urthm his modulis occinit vna tuis*

Tu velut hejlcrna cepijli carmina noBe^

Hac quoquefic capitis carmina noflra die,

Tiio Honori deditiflimus,

Georgius Coryatus,

Ad illujlrifsimum 'Plrrni ^omintm ‘Burghleium

primarium Anglian Thcfaiirarium,

Q / locus hicf'speresf interftgaudia tanta

^dmittunt tenues tua magna negotiaMufaSy

Omnis Pegafy properare't turbafluently

Hictihigratifcans^&nobile nomen adorans.

licet fileanty cytbard tamen ohflrepet vna^

Oltm nominibus tihi deuinBifima multisy

Hdc mea Calliope efl, ne dedtgnere canentem,

( Inclyte vir) totam tihiqu^ cum corpore vitam

Veuouet
,



Georgij Coryati.

Deu0uet,(jrgrAt4m reddit teftantta 7mntem
Carmina^ morefuo^fedmulto maim 4n$ort.

Ohfe(^u^5 coKcedeJuts^cdficede C^mcems*
Scilicet hifcemet Domini quodfedihic^ hoffes
Aduenis^ accepts Regina^proximm a[l<u^

His mihi carm'tnihmfummo excipiendus honore*
Hocfupcrejl magno profundam vota Tonantiy
Fodix 2{€jloreos hie qunmfuperaueris annos^

Det tihipromijfam^uper Aurea fydera vitam,

T« H. daiotifsimus

Georgius Coryatus,

Etufdem Carmina ad illullrifsimos Oxonienjis^ Qan^
tabrigienfis i^cademise Cancollarios D^Robertum Dudleium •

Comicem Leiceftrenfem & \).GulielmumCeciliumT>omi-
num Biirghleuim,pronunciatain magna AuIaNo-

iiiCoIlegii Oxonienfis,Aftrononiice.

dera qui lufrat^ quifph£rica corpora cernity

Infpkerageminos cernit is ejfe Polos .

Arciicm efl alter, Polus ejl antar^icus alter

y

Hoc fpkndente Polo non micat Hie Polus,

Tpjs tamen hkgeminos lucerc videmus in vrbe

, Hac no fira cUresfelligaofq^ Polos,

En micat Oxonq Polus indytus Oxonienfs^

Dudleius nojlri duxq^

Lucet (dr hac ncjlra Polus alter in vrbe Cecillus^

^
Vt videosgeminos'iamfmul ejfe Polos,

Pile Polus nojler(ludiovumfidlifcr Atlas

y

Hie Cantabrigij lucidajlelk Po!t,

Quodfirmlhanc noflram innPH venijlis advrbemy

Qmdfimulvnus honor iunxit vtrofq^ Polos,

Accipite hxc fimilifimul
o
pi'etatc Patroniy

FiniteJodices atque vdete Poli,

cUrifsimo



,^oJlhuniafra^ment^ paematmn.

Clanffimo & honoranffimo Viro D.

(julielmo Cecillo 'B^roni'BurgbUo, ordints

' Teri/celedis Eqmti aurato ^Summo AnglU T he-

faurio ,
Regime a fanclioribus confilijs, &

Acadcmi3e Cantabrigienfis Cancellado
.

digniffimo, rhcLimate laborati phar-

macumjVBdc ex morbo ion-

!./ A. .
.

^ - -- - - - - '

\ >r rlu 4yK reddm^ vmm.

^\carme^y at ejl do^ograta medcla viro.

Carmine diifuperiflacantur crimine Ujh

Carmen art^at quifquis carmine dignagerit,

Fertur Alexandrujn feteretqmm morbtu^ Homert

Carminibus le&is conualui^ecitp.

Hue venioyCt redeo^ maneo^rogOyqmtitOyVlangOy

K^udio nil nifi te morbus iniquus habet,

Comprecor (vtprofimtibidmagni carmen H^meri^

' Quo tu perleFio conuduijfe potes,

Nunctihi deuotos morborum poflulodiues.

Nunc rmhi Mercurium confuluijfe rogo.

Ijle iuhet libros medicorum vt confulam^et illi

Nec tibiyuec mihi fe confduiffe negant,

Hos repeto.dodepromlttit mdta Galenus^

Rheumat/co certam dat^ Salernus opern •

Quos egoficpaucis coniunxi verfibus^tfmt

^uxilio^ tibi^prsefidio^ tibi,

Perlege de morbo veflro breue carmen^ Homerus

luuit K^lexandrumpe mea CMufa iuuet.1^34
leiuna^ vigila. cale^ dape, tu^ labora.

1

InfmdM
^



»

Georgij Coryati

f 6 7

I^fufjd,ts cdidum. modicum bihc\comprimefliitum.

8 -

hene tuferua^Si vis dcfelUre rheumn*

I hlum,

Eyce Rhetmaticos ieiumns ( optime ,

lehmare honum ejJ/ed mAcerare^ mdum.

2 VigiU

Tu multum vigilas* et dormis raro. quid tnde}

Fis dormire magis? a vigilare minm I

3
CdCiis dipe

T dape/ cdida)meq^ iuuahis ope*

47*/^^ Labora,

t^onne laborJludium multorum?lectio multa?

EH labor Hie animi/it labor iflcmanm*

5 Infundos cdidmt*

Hoc liquet yVtfrigus tantift caufa doloris^

Infufum cdidum pellcre rheuma potefi.

6 Modicum bibc-

CunHafacis mod/ceymodice comedify^ bihifq^y

Quid tuuat vt iubeam te modicum bibere?

y Comprimeflat
urn.

Etflatusyventuji^ nocentpu comprimefuitumy

Narihus vt pulfus non ferat inde caput.

8 Hac bene tu ferua &c.

Hac ben^eflferueSynecpoffispellere rheuma^

Confule tunc M^dkoSy nam^ Scholaris ego.

Ad eundem gratiarum adio pro

40 folidis k fe iili dono dcnaiis.

Fatuor ex veflra wnerunt aurea dextroy

E^datatu nofris verfbus apta refers.

Ccc Munera



PbfthumafragiTienta pocmatum

* sic dmtilVi-

firijsma. tuA vx^'

orm carminibus

'(ds Ad Georgium

Bu^haftamm
'

Scothe poetam.

Munera, urminihiis tmfunt mmr<i tenellis^

A(l vtimm verti verfm In ilU qucat^

Tumtibi urmimbm poffem pergrAtus, hAheri^

Quituor At^direm terj^ quiter^ tib K

Ponderefed nequeuntturnerofid ntunerA veJlrA

(t/£quipArare queuntpar^ referrepari.

Ajl tihiponderibu^y nec munera verfibus aqua^

Quando referre mihi non dAtur vlla tibi.

Aurea necpoffm tibi carmina ferre Cecili^

Aurum nec cures^quando poeta ref*rt,

Aurea tanta tibi quod fmt quot carmina Katiy

Atfj^ tua hxc dixit^ Defpientis opes.

Aurea nulUtibi y Jed tantum Carmtna reddarn.

tiA^rea nam meafunt,aurea nulla mihi.

Auro quando tuo mea carmina nulla referre

JEqua queantfummus reddat id ipfc Deus.

Eiurdem ad eandem querela pro

Principe, Patria
,
et Mufis,in P/eudo»

caufidicos fciniiifte opprimentcs.

S
tcilidum immortale decus Cecdle Sororum

Principis^et Patri^fumma columna tu<ei

Sufcipe pro regnoypro MufsyPrincipepofco

Prouolnens pcdibu^spaucuJa verba tuis^.

RegmamyRegnumyJl^ufas immantier omncs

Caufid/c^Jpoliant.d'laniant^fnas.

Dccipulis legu nfinguis venalibuSyafu,

Sumvtibus immodichy inmtmerfq^mdis*

Non peto Caufdtcoa qu ' caufas dicere vere^

Sed qui pro lucro d^cerefilfafolent.

Lex bonAylegis et ejl bonus vjuSyf;' optimus ordoi



Georgii Coryati.

Afi bonafipe maltis non bene traci.it homo,

nine vis dr Utes^ddus drfuror , impetus^ardor,

Qutm trahit admores optima mdos.

Qmndo trahit retrahitj^ viros addeuia legum^

Ft Cacus Herculeos traxit adantra bones.

^Jlprecor A-xides velutifnperauerit ilium

j

Hofee nouospoteris exuperare Cacos:

^Icidef^ bones Urn veht extulit antrisy

Sic nobis vejlrarnferre velitis opem.

Regnum forte potefi/edPrincf^psfortiter illos

Legibua Angliacis exuperare fuis,

2fj>s opis expertes ^.MuU moneUy

ImhelleSyilUs nil nifprjeda fumrj*

Quipotes,ergo veils miferas defendere MufaSy

Subpatrociniofint maneant^tuo.

Fafne nefafnefietfss^fitue imuria iurisy

Non reputant,modofic diripiantur opes*

Dtcitefed qmles?Sapiens (ic dixerat olim,

Juriflua^ynullas Infipientis opes.

AH vtinam verasfapientum quxreregazas

In ccelo inciperent^dp tiifivera loqui^

Caufidiei falfyqui leges munere torcjuenty

Falfa^pro verisfubfiituifefolent.

H<ec tibi StelUto venient dicenda Cubichy

Hfc vbi Stella potentjtu Cynofura micas.

Interea verb Mufarum nohile Sydusy

Fnica Cafalijsfpefq^

Nofcerefupplicihuspetimuste vocibus ijia^

Etfne lege malts ponere poffe modum.

Sicelidum immortale deem Cicillefororurhy

Trincipis& FatrUfumma columnayFale.

T. H.dcditiflimusjdcuindiffimtjfq;

Ceorgim Coryatm

Saerse Thcologiae Baccalaurcus.

CCC 2 i^d



P ofthuraa fragmenta poematum

Adilluftrirsimum virum D. loannem

Puckeringum Magni Sigilli
•

Cuftodcin.

j
Nclyte qui regnifufrerm negoth tr

i Cuim (jr ingenio confilioq^ vigent.
^ ^

tenui moduUnl i cArmi

M

,
Quodneqmt optatis verhA referrefonts

.

,
Multa&mAgnAtihicHpioproferrefedohflAt

*

^ Hie dolor Auditus-d'^hdtfal^ met,

tibi committo me^caufmypedlorapoitAm^

Etpro iudiciofentuecadantue tuo^

PlurimAffipe dedi Regina CArminAyfepf

Hec mibi mmifee munera ohtra dedit.

Tejtis erit Dcmtntis nunc ThefAurAvius ife

Inclytu^ Aonidmn{mAgnus Apollo
,
PArens*

EtfivixiJfet,po?ninus Dudletus efety

Oxonij Pbeebus qm mihifemper erat*

Et ft vix^Jfetynunc iValfinghAmius effet,

cUrus EqucSyDomin£ Prinetpis altra manusi

> Hie mihifurrefta^sfqua tu nunc pArte hhor<its)

PrincipisaJferfure/lituebAtopes. \
'

sic A^e. Ke^inamyPAtriamlC^ufafq^ iumtOy

Hinc tibiprouenietghriAyfamaydecus.

Summe PAter totnm qui torques ntimine ccelumi.

Regtnam dr regnifeeptratucrefui,

Et ttbtperpetAmfuper aureajydera vitxm

Vet tibiperpetuus qui regit Ajlra deus *.

T. H. deuctifiTimus

Georgius Coryatus

Saerse rheologic Baccalaureus,.

FvCUcrendilT’iT'o



Ceorgij Coryati.

Reuerenclisfimo in Chifto P atri ac Do-

mino D. Ioanni Vitegilto Archiepifco-

po Qctntuarknfi ^
totius An^li^^rimatiac metropoli

Cano, Georgii Coryad in nomen ac cognomen •

fiuim ct in librum illius aducrfus Thomam Cart'

weight,clogiiim atque Euan-

gclica

Fr
j

Iget in <iethmo velutiSoUurm orhe^

It
I

Polum:

Ho
I
c sLgit Angliaco florens tungloria Regno,

CMo
I

m f^s vt inuideat
,
progreditura magh.

LMif
Ifp^ ah excelfo cceli Keltorefupremr^

Suf\picis hunc animOypePioreyVoce Deu?n»

A\rdua diuini refer mjijleriaverbp^

Ve\j^ Uio toU44proaenit ore Deus .

O
I

mnia ^falfiloqui tollu deliriaV%tis,

Cu
I
ras ipfegregem, pellis et tpfe Upum.

1
1

proculvmbrifeqmx, promt ito tenehrio T. C.

No
1

npotes in cUra luce videre diem*

Men
I

te manu^ tui dejlruxit mcenia Babel,

lo
I

manu 2{jmrod concidit ipfefua*

An
I

non Nejloreos igitur tibi comprecer annosl
^

Nef
I

toreum quandopePius et ora refers?

Vi
I

ribus humanu dcus alttor omnibus vnuSy

T?
1

dedit,atherea s quo caperemus opes.

Gift
I

etenim Angligenis donum cognofatur ejfe,

Vf\ wet b doni maximus eflo Dei.

V. R. P. deiiotiffimus

Georgius Coryatus.

3
Epitaphium



P ofthurna fragmenta poematutn

ws
E^iia^hium%eucrendijVmi in ChrifioTatm acS)o-^

mini D, lomms Fierfei, fen porius noftri temporis Pcrfei,

Epifcopi quondam Sarisburicnfis,ac poftca Archic-

pifcopi Eboracenfis, & Metropolicani

eiiifdem, Mecoenatis fui optimi.

vt A:^dromedc monflris obiecti m^trims

Perfeid erepla e(l imioUta mam :

Romulco Chriftifuhiecla Ecclefia 7von(lro

(Qnodfera terr^bilis dicitur e(Je ryiaris)

Sic crepta tud diuim rchore dextr<z

Gmdcty (E i^ laudes occinit iFh tmu

Plerfei celfus permpitJpiritus oris

Ora Medujdifanguinolenta Pap^. -

Saxa Decs quondam.trmcos qUiZ ntimimfecity.

Tramiulit& vinos inferafixa vires:

Saxca fa^a tud mmfqualet Bdiia voce,

Pallu vt in clypco Gorgonis orageris.

Nunc viget ^^ndromedeflorens Ecclefa ChriHry

Inachides vicity perdomuhq^ feram,

Phorcls ohity clypco PalUs caput intulit dtum

Anfornm Pall^j Reg^avirgOyCaput,

Paliada ftc no(ira?n Capnis veneramur honor

Perfens horrendje quoddedit iHe necty

Ergo PateryPrdcfuly Pretcojanclipme PerfeUy

Chri[U athletapotenSyperdomitor^ Pap£:^

Andromedes capi,a.s gratantia cavmtna nosh'^y

Scilicet ex viola Uta troplmafera^

Terruit excelfos olim qua Build McnarchccSy

Os tetmm infuperos impsa verba tonans,

Mitra triplex duplicesgeminans cum clauibus enfeSy

Supremum inferniyCerbereumue caput.

Sen Draco midtormn Capitum.ytetcrr/ma peflis

( Monjlmm horre^^dii-Jngens.quodfoict cjfe Papa)

\

\

t

I

1

f

i

I

i/k



Georgii Coryati,

lllefacro Domini percu(pi^flam^ne verbi

In Ph^egetontJilt itm Stygc monUrt furit^

At tufumme PAter term (urreft triumfhtns

cum fydereo nohdu ^’mbrt Deo.

Epitaphiurn 'l{ew ythciijstmi inLbrifio Earns ac'Do

mini Y>Joanni$Auclli Epifeopi Sarisburienfis,

Mecoeiuds lui optimi.

Auflriacas C^far cum vicerat Anglos^ .

Fertur ad occidujvs cajlra locAjJe fUgo6\

Etfundajfefuo de nomine C^faris vrbemy

Slue SartshuriamCiifareamuevcces, i

lulim ahfeept^ hanc iiire luellue,

Angliaci nufer maxima Gemmafoli^

Quo ne^ vir melior q ^lifqaamyneq^ Epifeofus alter

Doi^ior, tut vita purior vllus erat, .

Hocfua tcjianturpulchde monumenta laborum^ -

fro^ Deiferipti retligione lihrin
i

Queie nunquam fer/pft quifquam melior locutm
i

TVr* magis Hyblceo verba refertafauo,

Flurninat /n vitiadn vcr<a pietatis amantes

Spargit Euangelicafingulx plena fide,
j

CharaDeo imprimis, cunBis mortalibus aqua
j

F'ita fuit, nullis mens piafraBa malts,

Mortdis vita pertafus ditherafeandens^
'

I

Euolat adfuperas incljta Gemma domos%

I

Ergo luellevalerutiloprectofiormroy

An^Had nuper fulgidOf, Gemmafoli,

Aliud Epitaphium in eundem.

Buccin.iy Pajlory Eques,Jonuitypauityfuperauit^ !

Chrtfium.y Anglosd^apam^vcce kboreymanu*

I

ThcEnglifh.
* A TrumpetjShepheard^Knight j

did found,feed, ouercomc^

Chrift, England, Pope, with voice, labour,hand,

I
' Ccc 4 EpitOr



P ofthuma fragmenta poematum

Epitaphium in leBlj'smam fceminam ®. ^^nnam Cltf-

^ lomnii Clifton Equitis vxorem, fepultam

BaringtoniaJ in agro Somerfetenfi.

ANN A equitis cornua lomnis cUfton^& ANNA
N ataPatrisKomini Montegli^gloriajume N
N ec non vita viri dum vixit, nobile lume N

ANNA hxo in partu periens hie conditur ANNA.

Ai. cUrifsimwnyirwnTi . EduardumTHerum

optime de fe mcrituai.'

DP'm tibi carminibus cupio pefgratus haberi,

Hdcfuh^t mentemfoll'tcituio meant.

MultA anpaucA darem^feuprorfus carminA nulUy

aliopojfem gratior ejfe mode,

MuIa iubent ^prAclare) tihi me

J

ctiheve multA^

Purus Amor^prohtASy offic/um^ meum.

Sw tihi multA darem ^
culpArem cAYminAmultunfy

Sic melius multOyft tibi nulU darem.

sin tibi nulla darem-, metito tihi nullus haherer ^

Neememoroffeij dicerer ejfe met.

Quidfactam quAYo ? numeroy velpondereiufo^

Carmina tu modulo dimetiare tuo\

si numeroy non multaferofn '^onderCy mullAy^

EtfipAUca tibfifnt modo gratAyferam.

Acfime logices non multurn regula fallaty

Nec tthi multA fero\ nec tibi nulla tamcn.

Accipe perplaciddgrattfimA carminafronte^

Tjon aliopofumgratior eJfe modo.

Gratulor aduentum vebis cum Principe loetuWy

Bt cum nobilium (chare Diere) chore.

Bplcediem



Georgij Coryati.

Efkediutn ®. ^chardi IforfeliicUrtfshniArmi^eri^

Infute Vedenfis oivmPraefccli.

T 7RfuU mrfelium cur deflet miritum^

V Qt^diiegemunt raftunatt duofignora fAtrem?

OutduefmmDommmfamuli toto agminepUngut?

^^mdlachrymis lugetpopulus FeBej^ps obortis}

^iduefaumPhcebum Mufe l&chrymentur ademptum?

Cur ego> cur tantosgemitus ? curfundo querela^s?

T^nnegrauis dolor efl quum tot moriuniur in vno?

Ftr^ Vater^ Dominus, ReBor^ PhilomufuSy amicus>

Epitaphium eiu(dcm,ParentumeiuSj clanflimi

Equitis& Dominss^ lacohi S' Annss worfdi<e^ matrisfu£ etiam

Parentum D. lomnis Lee, Equitis clarifimi^& ilUus Domini

Ann^^duortm etiamfiliorum eiufdem Richardi Fuluere

boiTibardico fublatorumt 06lo niinirum hominum

ill vnaEcclcfiae fuperiori parte tumulis

quatuor incluforurn, ot\o verfir-

biis comprehenrunii,

Eftfa TVorfelq lapis hie tegit ojft Richardiy

Infula Trdfeclum quern gemit i(lafuum^,

Quern pater aduerfd Mater ajpcciat in vrna,

Matris& in mediafpcBat vterq^parens^

Ad latus hk nati pueri duo^forteperempti

Pratproperay infdiipulueris igne iacenU-

Fcelices omnes y vcl quosfor
s dira coegit

TriHiafuneUis danderefata rogis*

Vcft<:r affimsfumme deiiin6):u5 & deuotus

Georgius Coryatus compojutt.



Foftbumafragmehta pocmatum
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EPii'/iPrilVM Ci^.H.KiS.biiVii ViRl GV-
lielmi Awberij,ciuilis iuris Dodtoris, Vicarij Geiieralis Ar-

chiepifcopi Cantiiarieii{is,et (upplicum libclIorumReoi-

HcT Elizabethce Magifier*

^/cfilm Axcherim.Ugum cUrisfimus Hie

VoHor& imerpresjnf^ docens X

lUe fori index qnum Cmtuarienfis ohtuit

Munu6 , eximie pr^cjUtit tlludonm :

Supplkibu^ pr^feclus erat, Lihellis

Principis EUjabeth^queis hetJc functus^ohit.

Quid referxm ingeniumymores^ vitxm^probatxm,
Confilium^flndiumHudicium^ fuuml

Q^d gems^ proauos ijr ‘maxima nomina dicamf
Prxidia quid uelopes cfsume rare iuuatl

VHfux turritisfurgentia mcenixfaxisf
Teela damns miris <edific.ita mod:s}

ATors bonafortun.z deerant, non corporif^artis

Mrnks egregt<t vts fihi magna fuit.

Teflis ertt P rinc
e
ps

,
procer cs, fopuli^ Britxnni^

Quos coluit (ludqs.officnfj^ (uis.

Pr^efue tCilisfc munificentice cfauri
Supphcibnsprecibuspauper inopfg^ feis.

Mitmveluti Princeps ef clement sfimafic is

Suppiicibif^ fduen ffimpl-cibuff^ fuit,

chxrtss erat totipopiilofivocerumq^ caterudt,

Begins imprimis.Princtpibufq^ virts.

Audiit Oxonitfupcrantemfefua PrincepSy

Tunc admirataefl ingeniumq^fuum,
Quum tot PandeSlo/S

^
quum tanta voluminalegunt

Tam cito tarnfubito volueret orefuo.
Stc cum vixiffet^fmamq^ paraffet

E ximium^vitce iamfatur^ ajirapetit.

At£ armnam Domino reddens^corpujq^fepulchro

Axchtrim,nomen Itquit in orbefuum.
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Georgij Coryati.

EPITAPHiVM TRIVM CLA-
risfmiorum Armigerorum fepultorum

i

Londiniin proxima Ecclefia VV eftmonafteri-

enfi,D. Rowland! vaughan nuper Sereniff.Re-
,

ginse A.ngli2e*D.Elizabeth2e corporis Armigcri-.D.Ioannis

Vaughan ciufdcmReginis in partibus Bor,ealibiis a Confi-

lijs, ac DXulielnii Vaughan ciuldem Rowlandi filii^D.

GulielmiCecillijEquitis inauraci, D. Burghleii,tOti-

ufq> Angli^eD Tbefaiirarii, nuper clarififimi cha-

riflimiqsfcrui.

CErmtetres vnoconcluj'osfunerechr&Sy . ,

Etconfangmneosyconfpkuofi^vnos*

s.^rmigcY'os of'ftncs’RovolAyidu^ dt CJ^vyyiigeY vtius

Corporis Eltfdbet Vrincipis hums erat.

Prsncipis dp corptis fic defendebdt ^vt armis,

> Hoc vim e(i as^fus perdere nemofiis.

^
Fopniferifacrum ptuerunt perdere corpus^,

• Herutm authores fed Dem armafuos .

Hertat& vfq^ prccoryReginamprotegat vf^

Talibus dArmigeris yCc^Utibuf^fuis .

Armigsr excellens Joannes nomine Haughm

Etpiusyetprudens-,&venerdndm homo.

Ergo kconfdij)' regni Boredibpss huiuSy

IndytA confdijs profitit ada/uls .

' Ergotibi charus Domini b clarifimA Kneuet^

Coniugii iunxfli p[uem tibi iure virum:

Tam bene qm vixit mortis benefniit horamy

Flic etiam aduerfa partefepultus adcjl.

HkGulielme iaces F^ovdands mAxima proles^

Spes

\



Pofthuma fragmentaPoematum

SpespAtrU, acp^tru/^pes prima Fatris.

Quern cito pr£reptum pr^cUra mfignia^ virtues

Inclytay ?nens foeltx^ccelica vita he,vat .

Et fiforma vtros commeadet vt aurea vtrtu^^

Huic Fhcebifacies^ corpus Alexis erat.

Nohilibtif^ virufihm placuifefiecillo

E(l tun Ians Domino perpUcuijfe tuo»

At RovoUnde Pater
^
I&annes Patrue Vaughan

(Quosprius hietttmuli condecorauit heaps

)

2^UHc charo iunPii natOydaroj^ aepoti

lafupera^terniviuitis arce Dei,

G.C.

FINIS.
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The Tablc^

A Xable of all the memorable things contained in the

Crudities : the firft number exprefleth the

Page, the jecond the line.

ABbeiiile ic.i6

A bdua a fa ire riucr that run;-

ncth by Cremona
Adolphus Naflouienfis the Eni-

perour buried at Spira 5.6

Adrian the Emperour fometimes

' rchded at Milan
5 ^ 5 * 3 i

Agnes Queene of Hungary buried

in the MonaderyofKiningsfclde

in Svvit2.er]and 413.10
Agrippina the foundreffe of the

Citie ofColen 587*5^
Aigubelette an Alpine Mountainc

68.25

Of Albania foure noble brothers,

W'itka memorable hiflory ofthem

188.23

Albert Duke of Auftria befieged

Zurich 3S9.1P

Albertus the Emperour moli cru-

elly murdered by his Nephew
John Duke of Sueuia 408. 34,

of whofc death reade a memo-
rable hiflorie ibi. he was buried

in Kiningsfclden in Switzerland,

and after tranflated to Spira,

4ro.p

Albert Marqucfle of Branden-

burg S49 -

Albomus Captaine of» the Longo-
Bardrs 92.1 2. in Verona,

331. 1, a barbarous fail com-

mitted by himvpon his Queene
Rofamunda 330.28

Alcmannic why fo called
. 444.2

Alexander the third Pope of that

name was the Brft that depriued

thcLaity ofone part of the Sa-

crament, 3. 21. he treadeth vp-

on the neckc of the Emperour
Fridcricke Baibaroifa in Saint

Marks church ofVenice. 208. 5

1

Alexander Seueriis the Emperour

flaineinMentz 554*8
Alipius 96.32
Allobrox an ancient king ofSauoy,

from whom the name of the

people of the Allobioges is de-

riued 71*24
Amadeus the Duke ofSaiioy.71.29

AmandusfirflBifhop ofStrasbourg

459.3^
Amandus Polanus a Polcnfdorf.

432.1
S. Ambrofe his monument 95.21

Ambrofe Earle of Bergomo han-

ged

Ambrofe Calepinc his monument

'

^ ^
347*^7

Am iens, 1 1 3
o .furprizcd, 1 7. 5

.

The Amphitheater ofVerona 31 1.16

Andernacha towne of Germany,

580.36

Andes a place ncere Mantua where

Virgii was borne

Andreas
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Andreas Alciaifus i 07 * 3 ^

An^ilberga a royal Numic 3 38*2^

Anna the Emprefle buried inBa-

fil. 4^4-^

Anhlperga a royall Nunne. 3 38.26

Antenor the founder of Padua,

126.23

Antonius Bragedinus a Venetian

Gentleman Beaed by the Turkes

223.34

Arar a riuer of Lyons 57*^7

Archidapifer Impcrij , why the

Counte Palatine of Rhcne is fo

called. 492.27
Argentina or Argcntoratiim com-

monly called Strasbourg 446. 2 t

The Armory of the Duke ot Ve-

nice his Palace, with relation of

a memorable hirtory concer-

ning the fame. 204. 4.

Of Zurich 378.28

Arnolphus the Emperourberieged

Verona»
3 2p. 3 5. and Bergomo

349‘27
The Arfenall of Venice 216.16

Alimo the firft Bifhop of Curia in

Rhctia 366.24

Attains a holy Martyr of the Pri-

mitiuc Church : the place where

hefuffered ' 59*3^

Attila deflroyed Milan 108. 25.

Cremona ii 5.i4.Paduai2p.i4

Brixia3 39.3 i.Bergomo 349.21
Spira.522. 7. Strasbourg 449.^

Wormes ^35. 17. Moguntia,

5^42.1 6. Colcn 624.30

The Aue Mary bell of Italy 256.3

Auguftinus Juflus a Count or Earle

of Verona 327.26

AiitharusKingofthe Longobards

wafted Verccllis 89*24

Aymon the laft Earle of Sauoy,

71.32

B
^Acchara a towne in Germany

famous for wines 574*9^
Bade aCity in Sw'itzerland.398*22

Another Citic of that-name in

Germany * 466. i

Balthafar Caftilioii 123.24
BaptiftaMantuanus 122,24

S. Barnabas conuerted Milan to the

Chriftian faith 98.17
Bartholomew Coleon honoured

w^ith a Coloffus inVenice.224.10

Buriedin Bergomo 343*27
Bartholomew Kicherman 500.1

Bafil 416.1

The Bathes of Baden in Switzer-

- land,defcribed - 398.25
The Bathes o{ Baden, in the Do-

minion ofthe Marqueflc,dcfcri-

bed 46*26
A Battaile betwixt Anthony and

the Viccllians neare Cremona

115.4
Betwixt the Armcniaci and the

Hcliietiaas neerc Bafil, 437.25
Betwixt Aurelianus the Emperour
& the Franci ncerc Mentz. 5 5 3 .6

Betwixt Charles the Great De-
fiderius king ofthe Longobards

ncereVcrcellis 89.26

Betwixt Charles the fifth, &Fran-
cis the French king,ncere Tu
rin 84.29

Betwixt the Emperour Charles the

Bald and his nephewes nccre Ve-
rona 33^*9

Betwixt the fame againe and

Lewes his nephew , ncerc An-
dcrnach 581.22

Betwixt
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Betwixt Gratian the Emperor and

the Alcmannes necrc Scasbourg

Betwixt luliaii theEmperourand

1

the Alcmannes nccre Strasbourg

! ^
459*19

j

Betwixt lulius Cxlar and Arioui-

j

ftus,at a place called Apollinaris

j

not farre from Ba hi 437*ip
Betwixt Leopold Duke ofAuftria,

and the Switzers at Scmpach
'

411.20
Betwixt Lodowdeke Duke of Mi-

lan and Tremouil coiinnaundcr

. ofthe French forces ncere No-
iiara 93.21

Betwixt Otho the Emperour fur-

named the Great, and Eberhar-

dusDuke ofFranconia,ncereto

the towmc of Andernach in

Germany 581.27
Betwixt Otho and Vitellius at Be-

bnaciun nccre Cremona, 1 1^.3

1

The Beds ofGermany
3 87.8

Bcllouelusthc Gaule, inlarger of

Milan 95.1

Benacus a famous lake of Italy

332.1p.11

The Bencdi6line Monks of Padua

very rich,i44.24.and ofVaMce,

241.2^
S. Rennets prophccic to Totilas

King ofthe Gothes 14(5.27

Bergorao. 341.30
S, Bernards falutation to the Vir-

gincMary in^pira 507.18
Blandina a holy Martyr ofthe Pri-

mitiuc Churchjthc place where
fiiefuffcrcd 59.30

Romtacuis an Englifhman , firll

Archbifhop ofMentz .546.25

Boppard a towne in Germany 378
36

Boulogne ^ y.ip
Brembana the name ofa villey in

the Grifons country
3 54. i ^

Brenta ariuerofPadua 126.12
A Bridge built at Mentz by the

Emperour Charicmanc.
5 5 3 .29

another at Mentz by lulian the

Emperour 553*20.
That of Venice , called Ponte dc

Rialto, deferibed 196. 1

6

Brixia 333.20
The Bucentoro ofVenicc ( which

is the richefl galley of Chrifien-

dome) deferibed 218.26
The Burials of Italy 250.10
The Byrfa a riuer that runneth by

Bafil C 417.
/^xlius Secundus Curio 86.13

. 14, 428.31
Calais j.y
The Canal il grande of Venice

163.13
Carolus Caluus King ofFrance be-

llowed oneofthcnayles where-
with Chrill: w^as crucificdjVpon

the Abbey of S. Denis in France

3 5.34. he died in Mantua 123.4
Carolus Martcllus tmprifoned in

Coicn,625.1 1. buried in S.Denis

35.20
The Carrarians fwayed Padua

129.31
The Catti a people of Germany

576. 5
Chambery the head city of Sauoy

70.30
The Channels of Venice 170.16
The Chappell where S. Ambrofe

baptized S. Aullcn. 69.33
Charles

i

!

V
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Charles Duke of Burgundy flaine

by the Switzers 384.11

Charle* Emanuel Duke ofSauoy

84.35

Charles the Great married the I.a-

die Fafirada his fourth wife, in

Wormes 533 -22
,

ChriliophcrLongoIius 155.8

TheCitadcll of Milaft 102.29

Claucnna 3 S 9 *^

Clodius Albinus flaine at Lyonsby

Septimiiis Seucrus 60,28

A Coloffus of Drufus at Mentz

448.36

Colcn

Comes Argentoratenfls 460. 1

3

Confluetia acitic ofGermany 579

ConradusGefnerus buried in Zu-

rich 3^7-^^

Conradus Lycoflheacs 43
ConradusPeliicanus 499.10

Conradus Salicus the Emperour

buried in Spira 5 04.80

Conftantine Palelogus his elegant

fpcech V?o-i4
Conflantius the Emperour fomc-

times reflded at Milan. 105.31

Corpus Chrifli day when inflitured

and by whom 2, 7.24

A narration of the Cortezans of

Venice 263.18

The Councels of Rhctia 37 ^*^

Cremona 1 12.15

Crefeens firfl preached the Gofpell

at Mentz 546.16

A Crocodile deferibed 14?

The Crolfcs of France 47 * 3

D -

DAgobertKingof France, rc-

edified the city of Mentz.

j57»6.buricd in S.Denis 35 *^^

Daniel a Icw'ijth Martyr of the pri-

miciuc church ,
buried in Padua

152.5

Dauid Pareus 500. 2 5

Saint Denis the Areopagite 20.4.

33 - 34 -

Dcodatus 96* 3 2.

Didius lulianus the Emperor born

in Milan 107.12

DionyfiusGothofredus 500,25

Dolphin the title of the King of

France his eldeft fonne, whence

it grew. 4^* 1

5

Dorr 641.29

Drufus Nero died at the tewne of

Bing in Germany 5 70 .9

The duke ofOrlcans 4^*43
The Duke ofVenice euery ycare

vpon Afeenfion day doth be-

troth himfelfe to the fea 219.

.
IS-

Duria ariuerofTurin ^3 >31

Dux Moguntinus 460. 1

8

Duylburg atowne of Clcueland.

• ^27.31

Dyfcldorp a towne ofClcueland.

620.33

E
THe Earledome of Sauoycon-
^ ucrtedtoaDutchie 71.28

Two notable Earthquakes in Bafil

436.6

Edward Courtney Earle of Dc-

uonChire buried in Padua.144.1

Edw'ard Lord Windfor buried in

Venice 223.8
''

Egilolphus King of the Longo-

%ardes deflroyed Cremona.

115.20

Alfo Mantua 122. 34. and Padua

129. 25
Elizabeth
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Elizabeth the EmpreflTe buried in

the Monaftery of KiiiingfffIden

in Switzerland 413*^
Emanuel Trcmellius 499.36
Erafmus Rotcrodamus buried in

Balil 422*33
Eruiniis of Sceinbach a notable ar-

chite6^ ^ 451-3-

Elcouam the name ofthe Palace of

the highCunftable of France.

19* 27* 126.14

TheEngapeanhillcs neare Padua

the habitation of the Mules

130.14

Euphrates Archbifliop of Coien

an Arrian
,

5^3*^
Eupropius the firft conuerterot

Verona 225.2

Ezzclnius tyrannized oucr Padua

129.34
F

F
irtrada the fourth wife of the

Emperour Charleniaine died in

Mentz, and was there buried

,
554‘^9

Flauius Claudius the Emperor flue

a great multitude of Germancs

necrc the lake Benacus in Laiie

333,8
j

Caiha Cilalpina

Flauius Vefpaflanus^oncc Lieute- Gallia Togata

nantofMenez 55^*24

Flufhing 652.1'

FountaineBeleau '

5 ^*

Francis Hotoman buried in Bahl

426*33

Francis Petrarch 152.27
Francis Philelphus ^ 107.27
Francis Robertellus I 55*7
Francis Sfortia thelafl Viebuneof

Milan _ 108.17.

Franc IS Zabarella ^5 5*7

Franckcndall 523*12
Franckfoid 561.1

The Freebooters of Germany.

583.17
Frcdericke Barbarolla deflroyed

.
Milan. 108, 30.& Padua.i 29.30

Frederick the fecond Emperour of

that name married the Lady I-

labella daughter of John King
ot England in the cicie of
Woimes J :v

5 57* 30
Frcdericke the third died of a fur-

fet by eating too many Muske-
melons

5
8 2. ,6

Frcdericke Count Palatine of

Rhene buried in Heidelberg
' '

'

-4S0, 14
Frcdericke the fourth late Count

palatine ol Rhene 494*14
Frogges very plentitull in the Gri-

fons countrey, 357-33
G

AbrinusFunduIiusgouernour j-

jfCremona_ 113.26

Ttie Gakatii of Milan w'hy fo cal-

led 108. 16

The famousGallcrie ofeheLoure

in Paris 24. 3 3

92.28

92.28

Gallienus the Emperor flaine recre

Milan • 108.35

The Gallowes whereon C hatillion

the Admiral of France was han-

ged in the time of the Cuifean

maflacrc 20*28

The Garden of the King oFFrance

atthcTuiIleries.26,‘;i.of Lco-

nardus Walmarana an Earle ot

Vicenza. 297.1. ofthcPbyflti-

ons of Padua 148.20

Odd Gnfrai
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'

Glfpar Hedio one of the refor-

iners of religion in the Citie of

Strasbourg 461

Gafpar Oleiiian ' 4PP*3 5

Gafpar Waferus 378.28

Gattamclita a fanious Captaine of

the Venetians

Genebria a learned woman ofVe-

rona g 5^*33

The GentlcmeofVenice.thc num-

ber, habits ,
the manners and

gcfiurcsof them 258.34

George Merula 107.27

Gereona holy Martyr ofthe Pri-

mitiue Church,buried in Colen.

6i8.8

Germany why fo called 444*3<^

S. Gewer a towaic ofGermany, of

which readc a memorable dif-

courfe 57<^«30

The Ghetto of the lewcs in Ve-

nice
.

230.31

Gifela the Empreffc buried iil Spi-

ra 504.16

Giflebertus Duke of Lorraine

drowned in the Rhene, 581.28

A Gondola of Venice deferibed.

'170.32'

The Gondolccrs 0fVenice.168.36

Gorcom a towne ofHolland. 696

- n . . T
Gracian the Emperor flajne in Ly-

; ons- 60,24

The Grecians Liturgic in Venice

together with relation of their

'ceremonies 227.30

Guliclmus Gratarolus. 3 5 3 r

43 5-34
,

GulielmusLindanus 645.27
Guliclimi&Xy lander 49^*16

H

T"T Atto Archbifhop of Mentz,

JLI of whom rcade a memora-
ble hiftoric 571.26

The Head of S. Denis religioufly .

kept in a Monattery ofhis ownc
name 36.23

Of Saint lohn Baptid in Amiens

13.22
Heidelberg. 474. 25
Hclcnopolis an ancient name of

Franckford 5^i»33

Henry the third ofthat name Em-
perour buried in Spira 504.34

Henry the fourth ofthat name Em-
perour tooke Mantua.i 2 3. 3

.ce-

lebrated a Ccuncell in Wormes
537.5. he was buried in Spira

504.34
Henry the fifth ofthat name Em-

perour celebrated a Counccll in

Wormes. 537. ip.hc was bu-
ried in Spira 505.15

Henry Bullingerus buried in Zu-
rich 37^.27

Henry Garnet our English lefuitc,

his ftrawen piilurc 625.27
Henricus Glareanus 435.31
Henricus^ Pantalcon buried in Ba-

fil 426.8
Sir Henry Wotton our Kings late

Ambalfadour in Venice 240.10

Hermenfiein the ftrongefi and

greatefl Caflell of Germanic.

580.25
Hermigranda a royall Nunne.

338.28
Hcrmingarda a royall Nunne.

338.28
Hermannus Gryn Conful ofColcn

of
-
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ofwhom rcade a memorable / loannes Cuttenbergtus Knight,

hiflory 6io,2p the firfl: inuenter of Printing,

Hermola’us Barbarus 107.25 5^ 59*22

Hieronymus Fracaftorius honou- loannes Dalburgius* ^99 * 1*

red with a flatue hi; Verona. 5 39 * 2^*

155.8 lohn Earle ofHabfpiirg 383.8

Hieronymus Gemufaeus 43 5Si loannes Gulielmus Stuckius bu-

Hieronymus Zanchius 353.5 • ried inZurich ^ 37<^*29

HildegardisafamousNunne.570. loannes Guinterius

27. Another of that name a loannes lacobusGrynxus. 432.

royallAbbefle 377*35 ^4 *

Holland why fo called 6?p.ii loannes OEcolampadius buried

AHorferare tobefeencinVcnice inBahl 4 ^ 5 *^ 5

224.21 loannes Pifeator - 461.14

An Hofpitall of Milan very rich loannes Sturmius 461.12

and magnificent 102.2 loannes Virdimgus 499*15

TheHyenseofGermany 585.24 loannes de Wan the laft BUhop
ofBafil 436.29

^ loannes de Wefalia 575.30

TAcobusMicyllus 461.13 loannes Willingus 499.33

^lanus Fregofius Prince of Ge- lofias Simlerus buried in Zurich,

nua 326.35

lanusGruterus 477.26 Iftac Cafaubouus 31.31

The lefuitcs ofLyons 62. 3
Ifota Nogarola a learned virgine

OfSpira 520.14 ofVerona 331.27

OfMcntz 552*1 luliusCaifar fometimes refided at

The lewes ofVenice, the number Milan. 105.27. he affigned Pre-

ofthem, a relation of their ce- ten cities in high Ger^

remonies vfed in their fyna- many 556.3

gogues at the time ofdiuine fer- Saint luflina buried in Padua,

nice 230.30 145*^9

The rcafon why fewer of them K
arc conuerted to Chriftianity in T He King of/the Romanes is to

Italy
,
then in other countries. be perpetually chofen in

^
234.10 'Franckfordbyadccrecmadeto

Infubria 92.28 thatpurpofe 562.29

An inundation mofl lamentable The Knights of S. Efpnt m France

^ 643.9
‘ why recalled 45*3^/

loanc the (be Pope born in Mentz ^

5 55*^7 T ^ Sauoy,

loannes Amerbaebius 43 5*3

1

1
for 3

things.78.16

Ddd 2 Lauda
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Lauda a cine of Lombardy. 1 10.6

Lazarus Bonamicus I55*^

Lcujnus Lemnius 649.1

Lezere a fvvift riuerthat runneth

through Sauoy 74.22
Ligeris a famous riuer of France

commonly called the Loire.49.8

Limacus a faire lake oL Zurich.

574.29

Liniagoa tovvne of the Venetian

Signiory 124*35

Liuic his monumet in Padua. 15 2.4

and his houfc 137.26

Lombardic why fo called 9 1 . 1

1

The Loure of Paris 24.

3

Lucius the third ofthat name Pope

was buried in Verona 324. ii

Ludolpbus Duke ofSucuia, the el-

dert Tonne of the tmperour O-
tho theCrcaCjburied in Mentz.

' 554-24
Ludouicus CoEiius Rhodiginus.

107.29

Ludoutcus CountPalatine ofRhcne

buried in Heidelberg 480.12

Ludouicus the Emperour died in

Milan 106.27

.Ludouitu^ King of Italy had his

eyes pulled out in Verona by

Duke Berergarius . 331.16
Ludouicus Lauatcrus buried in

Zurich 376,28

S. Luke the Luangelifl honoured

with a ftimptuous monument
in Padua 145.21

- Lutetia 21.25

Lyons- 5-5*24

M
He Maccabees monument in

1 Colcn 615.29

Ofthe Magi that came to vvorQup

ChriB ,
reade a large hiftorie

Magnentius flue himfclfe in Lyons

60.19

MLammea the mother ofthe Empe-
rour Alexander Seuerus flame

in Mentz 554** 5

Mantua 117*24

Marcus Cornelius Bifhop of Pa-

dua I50.2

Margarite Countefle of Hennc-

berg , ofwhom reade a memo-
rable hiflorie . 646.28

S. Markes Chinch of Venice de-

feribed 260.
1

5

S. Marke the EuangelifI his body

kept in the forelaid Church.

214.4
Martin Bucer one of the firll re-

formers of religion in Srraf-

bourg 461.1

Martinus Turrianus 108.13

Malhnud Scaiiger of Verona. 319
^5

S. Maternus the firfl Bifhvap of

Colen,6o9. 26. Alfo tiie hrfl

that conuerted Strasbourg to

the Chridian religion 459.24
S. Matthias the ApoRle honoured

- with a faite monument in Pa
dua 145*24

Mattiaci

Maturus a holy Martyr ofthePri-

mitiuc Churchj-che place where

he fuffered 59*29
Max-iminian the Emperour borne

in Milan. 106.32

His inditiuion that all the Roman
Emperours fhouid be crowned

with an yroncrownc in Milan.

107.3
M-'x -rii’s
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Maximus an ancient Bifhop of

Turin 86.6

TV>c Melons of Venice 257.13

Menianum a certaine kind of gal-

lery

Micldleborough 650.23

Milan the head citic of Lombardy

94.30

Mincius a riucr that runneth by

Mantua iiP-3 3

Mirandula 116.32

Modoctia a tovvne of Lombardic

^
in which the yron crow'ne is kept

wherewith the Emperours arc

crowned in Milan 107.9

Moenus otherwife calledMogonus

a famous riuer that rumicth

by Franckford , of which

readea memorable matter. 5 57

27.
^

Moguntia 54^*^4

Monfieur dcHrcues*.
^

64.20

Monheur Montmeroncie high

Conftablcot France* 19.18

Montmelian a towne’of Sauoy,

fortified with an impregnable

CafUc 72.13

Montreir a tow'ne of Picardic

9.19

The Mofaicall w'orke ofS. Marker

Church in Venice 211.9

The Mofella his originall 579*34

The Mount Omiet of Spira.5i8.

3
^*

The Moutebanks ofVcnice.272.1

Murano an Ifland nccrc Venice

where they niake their Venice

ghdes ?4.8 .t9

The Muncke of Roches fealf m
Venice^ 250.12

N

ONcof the Nailes wherewith

Chvifl was crucified 34.34
Another 99*34
Narfes the Eunuch drew' the Lon-

gobardes into Italy. 9 1 . 29

.

Repaired Padua 129.15

Ncurrs 50.32

Nicolaus Serrarlus a famous Icfu

iteofMeniz. 550.12

Nimmigcn ^34'^i

The Normans waftc Colcn. 624.

31.
O

OCmis Bianor founder of

Mantua 118.9

Odorirus Capra an Earle or Count

of Vicenza - 302.1

Olympi-iFuluiaMorata 499*22

Openheim. a townc of. Germa-

nic 540.12

Orho theEmperour furnamed the

Great., and his rebellious foniv*

Liidolphiis concluded a truce at

Menrz 553 *i^

Otbo Vicount of Milan, ofw'hom

rcadc a memorable hifiorie*

100.7

P

P
\dua 1.25

Padus a famous riucr that run-

neth necre Turin 83.28

The Palace ofPadua 1 30.24

OftheDuke of Venice deferibed

at large 192.9

Palas the ancient name ofthe ceu-

try whcrjcofthe Count Palatine

of Rhone is now Lord. 493*2

Palatinus Comes ad Rhcnnm,why

fi'i called 492*35

Paris' 20

D dd 3
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1
j

.

The narofSf/a of the Grecians.

55-14

Paule a Frier of Venice of the or-

der of Serui 241.8

Paulus ey£iml\us a learned man

of Padua 127.19

Paulus lurifconfultus 136.1

Paulus Melifliis 500.20

Petrus Bembus his monument.

143.26

Petrus Boquinus 500.20

Petrus Canilius a famous lefuite

636.23

Petrus Dodo Capitano of Padua.

150.19

Peter Martyr buried in Zurich.

376.26

the name ofa CaPcll in the

Rhene,wherchence the

arau^ of Rhene hath his name.

574.28

Philippus Arabs the Emperour

flaine in Verona 3 30*^^

Philippus Bambergenfis the Em-
perour buried in Spira 505*20

Philip Count Palatine of Rhene

buried in Heidelberg 480.2 3

The Piazza of S.Marke, w hich is

the faired place of Venice, de-

feribed I7i*^5

Pipin King of France fometimes

kept his Court in Wormes.

536.9

Pipin King of Italy , the fecond

fonne of Charlemaine, died in

Milan ' 106.13

Pizighiton a tow'ne of Lombar-

die, in a Cadell w'hereof Fran-

. cis the French King liued in cap-

tiuitie 110.23

Placidia Galla the Emprefle refi-

ded in Milan 106.2

The Playhoufcs of Venice with

mention offomc particular mat-'

ters thereof 247.18
Podmm a certainc kinde of galle-

ric 164*18

Polyodopolis an ancient name of

Strasbourg 449*23
Pompeythc Greatfometimes refi*

ded in Milan 105,29
Pontius Pilate fiewe himfelfe in

Lyons • ^ 60.16

ThePtince of Conde 47.5
Profdocimus the firft that preached

the Gofpell to thofe of Padua,

150. II. and to thofc of Vi-

cenza 304*25
The Punifiimcnts that the Tigu-

rincs doe inflidl vpon ofi'en-

ders 388.14

Qi>ecne of all the French

1 Churches is the Cathedral!

Church ofAmiens 1 2.8

R

1

Maurus Archbifliop

XV. ofMcinz 547*i6
Raphael Fulgofus

Raphael Regius ^ 55*7
Rees a tovvne ofCleueJand. 530*8
The Rhene , that famous riuer of
Germany, the original! thereof

441.17 and a very flrange pro-
penyofit 442.2(5

Rhetusan ancient King ofTufeia
from whom the Griibnscountry

is now called Rhetia

The Rialto of Venice 169.13
TheRice-banke of Calais w'hyfo

called 4.32
Roch
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^Roch Melow an exceeding high

Alpine Moimtainc 7P-M'
iRodolphus Agricola buried in

Heidelberg 497-"^

iRodolphus Count Palatine oF

Rhenc buried in Hddeiberg.

1

’
*

- 480.12

Rodolphus Gualterus buried in

Zurich

Rodolphus Habfpurgenfis the firft

• Einpcrour of that name buried

inSpira - 50^*34

Rowland one of the twelue

Peeres of France performed a

notable exploit 81.22

Rufus Virginius once Lieutenant

of Mentz 5 0--7
Rupertus Count Palatine ofRhene

and King of the Romanes, bu-

ried in Heidelberg 480.

8

S
'0 Amorabrina the ancient name

l3 ofAmiens 11.32

San(5^us a holy Martyr of the Pri-

mitiue Church,the place where

he fuffered 5P.28

Sangona a riuerof Lyons, why fo
,

called 57*^^

;Sauoy much fubiefl to raine.76.1

1

The Sbliger Princes of Verona.

31P.21

Scipio Carteromachiis 1

5

5»9

S.Scbaftian borne in Milan 107.34

Sebafiianus Hrandus 435 * 3 <^

Sebadian Munfter 43 5. 30.499* 1

1

Sequana a riuer that runneth

. through Paris , his originall.

21.31

^
The Shrowd wherein oupSauiours

bodie was wrapped, kept in the.

Gitie of Turin 71.3

Sibyls prophecies 529*25

ThcSicambri ^33*34
Simon Gryncus buried in Bafib

425.28
SkinkcII fconce 032.35
Sophia the Empreffc 9i *30

Speronus Speronius 135*15
*

Spira 50 1. 1

1

Splugen the name of a mountaine

in the Grifons country. 361.19

S, Stephen the firfl Martyr his mo-
nument 242.2

Storkes- 41.^
TheStrapado . 254.10
Sufaafaire towncofPiemont.8i*2

The Swelling in- the throats of the

Sauoyards 7^*'^S
The Switzers fhew'ed a notable ex-

ample oftreachery 93.24
The Sword of King Salomon, and

his drinking cup kept in the Ab-
bey ofS.Denis in France. 34.17

T
*^^Erna the name of avally in

the Grifons country, com-
monly called Valculina 3 55*3

3

A Theater in Vicenza 298.73

Tcufebaplacc of great antiquitie

oppoliteto theCitie of Colen.

624.14
Tbcodoricus Veronenfis died in

Milan 106.17

Theodorus Bibliandcr buried in

Zurich 376.28

Theodorus Marquefle of Mifnia.

209.11

Theodorus Zuinggerus 43 5*3

Theodohus the firft fometimes re-

lided at Milan 1 ^5*33

.
.Thomafo Contareno the Podella

.
of Padua 150*3^

Ticinus

1

1

1,

1



The Table.

Ticinus a fairc riuer oFltaly. 89.9

The To vveu ofCremona 1
1
3

.

5

Of Dinflaking in Cleueland.

628.10

Of Strasbourg 451.26

Of Vicenza 295

OfS. Marks in Venice. 1^7*10

Tra’.an fometimes refided at Mi-

lan
'

105-^9

ThcTuilleriesone of the Palaces

oftheKingof France in Paris*

25.36

Tuifeo
^

. 624.10

Turin the head citieof Piemont*

8?. 25

A Turkes memorable (peech. 65.8

Turiow atow,ne of high Germany

472*15
'

• 1 V
THeVciles ofthe Venetian wo-
^ men •

- 261.4

Valentinian the fiift Emperour ot

. that name fometimeJ» rcfided at

Milan.

'

105*33

Valerius Maximus 107*21

Van giones ,
527.26

Vbiopoiis an ancient name of the

CitieofColen 5
^ 7*3

Venetiafirli the name of a Pro-

uince . - 162*34

Venice a maiden citic 1 5 8,2 5

Vcrcellis a cuie of Piemont. 89.7^

Verona 308.2

AVeflelofa w'ondcrous grearnes

in the Pa!acc ofthe Count Pala-

tine ot Rhene 486 21

Vicenza 393 *-,

Vi^\or the firfl: Archbifhop of

Wormes 5^^7
Vidloriniis Strigelius 499*31

Vinccntius GonzagaDukeof Ma-

tua

Vincentius de Pecrengo 3 50.27

The Vineyards of Piemont and

Lombardie,the manner oftheir

growing ^7*7

The Viper thcarmes of Milan , of

w hich reade a memorable hiflo-

ry. • 100, 29

j

Virgil the Poet Oudied in Milan,

j

107.21.and in Cremona. 116.8

I Vitiges King ot the Gothes de-

liroyedMilan I08.27

S. Vriiila and the eleuen thoufand

Virgins , a hifiorie of them.

611.34
'

. W
Alanus the firP Bifliop

ot Balil 476.24

Wernci us a child martyreo by the

levvcs 575'^^

Wcfcl the higher 574.34

Wefei the lower 629 6

• The Wiefa ariuer that runneth by

Bafil . 4 ^ 7-^7

Wiiliam Tell a Switzer, ot whom
reade a mofl memorable hiflo-

rie 3 ^ I *

'4
Willigifus Bifiiop ofMcntz. 534

11.^

Wolphangus Count Palatine of

Rhene buried in Ticidelberg

/:}8o.I4

Wolphangus Fabricius Capito,one

pt the reformers of religion in

the City of Strasbourg. 461.1

Wormes ' 526.24

Z

Z AcbariasVrfums 500.T

S. Zeno the protector of Vc-

lona 3^5*7.

Zurich the Metropolitan Citie ot

Switzerland 374*^*

FINIS.



ALthoughit be a cuftomc in the Edition ofbookes, to adde a

Catalogue ofthe errors contained therein
, to the end ofthe

booke
:
yet I muft tell thee (Courteous Reader) it grieueth me ex-

tremely to (but vp my booke with an Index of fo many faults as I

*now prefent vnto thee 5
which it makes me in a mannerbluflifor

fliame to bchold.But impute it not I intreate thee to my ignorance:

For I would haue thee thinke I haue that poore fuperficiall fmatt'e-

ring in the Grceke and Latin tongues (which thou wilt perceiue if

thou (halt happen to readc ouer my whole booke) that it was not

for want of learning that fome grofle faults haue paffed, as amholo-

gine^ox anthologmm ^
morarchie for monarchies ratria for patriaytmp-

tol^sfoximpolitis

;

with many more of the likekinde, the very re-

membrance whereofdoth in a manner afflidl me. Howbeit I wifla

there were no faults but ofthis kindc. But many errors haue beene

committed alfo both in falfe pointing, and in falfe figuring of the

leaues, and fometimes in the omitting not only ofpoints which are

very neceffary for the perfiting of the fenfe, but alfo of certaine

W'ordes, which being out of the text doe not a little maime the

fenfe. Moft of which aferibe I pray thee (candid Reader) to the

negligence ofthe Corredfor, and not to my vnskilfulneflc. There-

fore ifit will pleafe thee to affoord that fauourable conniuence vnto

thefe kindc of errors that I doe earncftly craue of thee, I will in-

gage my felfe now by promife to giue thee this fatisfadhon for that

which is paid , eucn to befiow that extraordinary care and induflry

in a mofi accurate and exaddly true Edition of it the next time (if it

Thall happen to be reprinted before the beginning of my nexttra-

uels,a thing not altogether vnlikely) that 1 willbefobold to com-

pare it for true orthographic and euery thing *elfe that ought to

perfitthe fenfe of a booke ,
with any booke whatfoeuerthat hath

meene printed in London thefe twenty yeares. Thus in hope of

^obtayning pardon for thefe irreuocably paft faults
,
I offer to thy

gentle cenfure the errors themfelucs tQ be thus corredded.

Ecc 3 Errata





IpfH

Errata,
H

J7^ theprfl Oration ofKtrchnermfer plency reade plenty, Ibid,for containedr, con-
temned, ibid, for matttts r, manners, pag, 1 6,Hn.^ o.for hairfe r, haire, p n ‘,

I, a.
for bore r.borfe, p,%i.U/^.for%idetr.vidit. p.ipd^^forfubdier.fubdio, p.x),iu
for preambulating r,perambulating, p.^%,l^i.forfromr.to. p,

C$.1.17.forprefiinr
priftin. p,i$6.L$$,forremitedr, remitted, p- i^9d,$$.for atuntatorr.attentato. p.
161,1.16 for yinetia r.yemtia. p,i6zd.iJ^.for trventy r. ttventktb. p.i6i,l i6.for
puny r. forty, p.i 67 1.6.for breath r. breadth, p.ioz,l.$^.for ratria r.'patrta p 206
hy.forisr.it, p.2^71^7.forfhallrjhalt.p.27iJ.$o.formanerr.manners. p.ioBJ,
i6.for founded r.founded. p.$i2.l zi.for Sarianar.Saraina. p.^97.1,17.for Lot dfhips
uMannors. p.$ 8 j .1.^

,forfacers rfalters, Jn the laft line ofone ofthepages ofmylatin
Epiflle to Buelerusfor Connerer,^ontmere. p^l97d.i9.forafterv>aedr. after^vard. p
Ai9d.i6.f0rmodr.forrefl, p.^12.1.7.for ipfamr.ipfum, p.A$^.l.i.foroppofmgr oppo-
fed.p.^67d,i^for Ca(Jtar.Ha{fta.p,r^9zJ.

- 9.for Saronier.Saxonie.p./^^^.U.for who
r.which, p.509,l,i4.forofr,or. p.szz.l.$o.formr,of p.^i$9d lo.for canotr.
cannot, p.^7lM.for Vrincedomesr Vrincipalities, p.$7^.l:$.for beuatifullr.beauti-
pll, />. 58

1

.l,$/^.forpaue r.Jlue, p.$6i.l.i^ .for nobis r. nouis,^.6o$ .1.^ ^.for inumera •

bier.innumerable, p,62i,U$.for engtbr,length. p.6z$J,2^.fortorjypo, p 622 1 6.

prbelbir.bcllf^ ^

Other faults there arc alfo in the bookc at the Icaft halfc
a hundrcd(I bclccue) vnmentioned in this place,wh eb I in*

create thee to winke at, and to expea a truer Edition,
which I will promife thee ftiall make rccompence for the
errors now paft.








